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INTRODUCTION 

On the 113 rolls of this microfilm publication are reproduced 

the records of Case VI, United States of America v. Carl Krauch 
et at. (I. G. Farben Case), 1 of the 12 trials of war criminals 

conducted by the U.S. Government from 1946 to 1949 at Nuernberg 

subsequent to the International Military Tribunal (IMT) held in 

the same city. These records consist of German- and English- 

language versions of official transcripts of court proceedings, 

prosecution and defense briefs and statements, and defendants' 

final pleas as well as prosecution and defense exhibits and 

documont books in one language or the other. Also included are 

minute books, the official court file, order and judgment books, 

clemency petitions, and finding aids to the documents. 

The transcripts of this trial, assembled in 2 sets of 43 

bound volumes (1 set in German and 1 in English), are the re¬ 

corded daily trial proceedings. Prosecution statements and briefs 

are also in both languages but unbound, as arc the final pleas 

of the defendants delivered by counsel or defendants and sub¬ 

mitted by the attorneys to the court. Unbound prosecution 

exhibits, numbered 1-2270 and 2300-2354, are essentially those 

documents from various Nuernberg record series, particularly the 

NI (Nuernberg Industrialist) Series, and other sources offered 

in evidence by the prosecution in this case. Defense exhibits, 

also unbound, arc predominantly affidavits by various persons. 

They are arranged by name of defendant and thereunder numerically, 

along with two groups of exhibits submitted in the general interest 

of all defendants. Both prosecution and defense document books 

consist of full or partial translations of exhibits into English. 

Loosely bound in folders, they provide an indication of the order 

in which the exhibits were presented before the tribunal. 

Minute books, in two bound volumes, summarize the transcripts. 

The official court file, in nine bound volumes, includes the 

progress docket, the indictment, and amended indictment and the 

service thereof; applications for and appointments of defense 

counsel and defense witnesses and prosecution comments thereto; 

defendants' application for documents; motions and reports; uniform 

rules of procedures; and appendixes. The order and judgment 

books, in two bound volumes, represent the signed orders, judg¬ 

ments, and opinions of the tribunal as well as sentences and 

commitment papers. Defendants' clemency petitions, in three bound 

volumes, were directed to the military governor, the Judge Advocate 

General, and the U.S. District Court for the District of Columbia. 

The finding aids summarize transcripts, exhibits, 3nd the official 

court file. 

Case VI was heard by U.S. Military Tribunal VI from August 14, 

1947, to July 30, 1948. Along with records of other Nuernberg 
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and Far East war crimes trials, the records of this case are part 

of the National Archives Collection of World War II War Crimes 
Records, Record Group 238. 

The I. G. Farben Case was 1 of 12 separate proceedings held 

before several U.S. Military Tribunals at Nuernberg in the U.S. 

Zone of Occupation in Germany against officials or citizens of 
the Third Reich, as follows: 

Case No. United States v. Popular Name 

No. of 

Defendants 

1 Karl Brandt et al. Medical Case 23 
2 Erhard Milch Milch Case 

(Luftwaffe) 
1 

3 Josef Altstoetter 
et al. 

Justice Case 16 

4 Oswald Pohl et al. Pohl Case (SS) 18 
5 Friedrich Flick 

et al. 
Flick Case 

(Industrialist) 

6 

6 Carl Krauch et al. I. G. Farben Case 

(Industrialist) 

24 

7 Wilhelm List et al. Hostage Case 12 
8 Ulrich Greifelt 

et al. 
RuSliA Case (SS) 14 

9 Otto Ohlendorf 
et al. 

Einsatzgruppen 

Case (SS) 

24 

10 Al fried Krupp 
et al. 

Krupp Case 

(Industrialist) 
12 

11 Ernst von 
Weizsaecker et al. 

Ministries Case 21 

12 Wilhelm von Leeb 
et al. 

High Command Case 14 

Authority for the proceedings of the IWT against the major 
Nazi war criminals derived from the Declaration on German 

Atrocities (Moscow Declaration) released November 1, 1943; 

Executive Order 9547 of May 2, 1945; .the London Agreement of 

August 8, 1945; the Berlin Protocol of October 6, 1945; and the 
INrr Charter. 

Authority for the 12 subsequent cases stemmed mainly from 

Control Council Law 10 of December 20, 1945, and was reinforced 

by Executive Order 9679 of January 16, 1946; U.S. Military 

Government Ordinances 7 and 11 of October 18, 1946, and Feb¬ 

ruary 17, 1947, respectively; and U.S. Forces, European Theater 

General Order 301 of October 24, 1946. Procedures applied by 

U.S. Military Tribunals in the subsequent proceedings were pat¬ 

terned after those of the IMT and further developed in the 12 

cases, which required over 1,200 days of oburt sessions and 

generated more than 330,000 transcript pages. 
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Formation of the I. G. Farben Combine was a stage in the 

evolution of the German chemical industry, which for many years 

led the world in'the development, production, and marketing of 

organic dyestuffs, pharmaceuticals, and synthetic chemicals. To 

control the excesses of competition, six of the largest.chemical 

firms, including’the Badische Anilin 5 Soda Fabrik, combined to 

form the Interessengeraeinschaft (Combine of Interests, or Trust) 

of the German Dyestuffs Industry in 1904 and agreed to pool 

technological and financial resources and markets. The two re¬ 
maining chemical firms of note entered the combine in 1916. In 

1925 the Badische Anilin 5 Soda Fabrik, largest of the firms and 

already the majority shareholder in two of the other seven com¬ 

panies, led in reorganizing the industry to meet the changed 

circumstances of competition in the post-World War markets by 

changing its name to the I. G. Farbenindustrie Aktiengesellschaft, 

moving its home office from Ludwigshafen to Frankfurt, and merging 

with the remaining five firms. 

Farben maintained its influence over both the domestic and 

foreign markets for chemical products. In the first instance 

the German explosives industry, dependent on Farben for synthet¬ 

ically produced nitrates, soon became subsidiaries of Farben. Of 

particular interest to the prosecution in this case were the 

various agreements Farben made with American companies for the 

exchange of information and patents and the licensing of chemical 

discoveries for foreign production. Among the trading companies 

organized to facilitate these agreements was the General Anilin 

and Film Corp., which' specialized in photographic processes. The 

prosecution charged that Farben used these connections to retard 

the "Arsenal of Democracy" by passing on information received 

to the German Government and providing nothing in return, contrary 

to the spirit and letter of the agreements. 

Farben was governed by an Kufsichtsrat (Supervisory Board of 

Directors) and a Vorstand (Managing Board of Directors). The 

Aufsichtsrat, responsible for the general direction of the firri, 

was chaired by defendant Krauch from 1940. The Vorstand actually 

controlled the day-to-day business and operations of Farben. 

Defendant Schmitz became chairman of the Vorstand in 193S, and 18 

of the other 22 original defendants were members of the Vorstand 

and its component committees. 

Transcripts of the I. G. Farben Case include the indictment 

of the following 24 persons: 

Otto Ambros: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 

Chemical Warfare Committee of the Ministry of Armaments 

and War Production; production chief for Buna and poison 

gas; manager of Auschwitz, Schkopau, Ludwigshafen, Oppau, 

Gendorf, Dyhernfurth, and Falkenhagen plants; and 

Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer. 
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Max Brueggemann: Member and Secretary of the Vorstand of 

Farben; member of the legal committee; Deputy Plant Leader 

of the Leverkusen Plant; Deputy Chief of the Sales Combine 

for Pharmaceuticals; and director of the legal, patent, 

and personnel departments of the Works Combine, Lower Rhine. 

Ernst Buergin: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 

Works Combine, Central Germany; Plant Leader at the Bitter- 

feld and Wolfen-Farben plants; and production chief for 

light metals, dyestuffs, organic intermediates, plastics, 
and nitrogen at these plants. 

Heinrich Buctefisch: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; 

manager of Leuna plants; production chief for gasoline, 

methanol, and chlorine electrolysis production at Auschwitz 

and Moosbierbaum; Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer; member of the 

Himmler Freundeskreis (circle of friends of Himmler); and 

SS Obersturmbannfuehrer (Lieutenant Colonel). 

Walter Duerrfeld: Director and construction manager of the 

Auschwitz plant of Farben, director and construction 

manager of the Monowitz Concentration Camp, and Chief 

Engineer at the Leuna plant. 

Fritz Gajewski: Member of the Central Committee of the 

Vorstand of Farben, Chief of Sparte III (Division III) in 

charge of production of photographic materials and arti¬ 

ficial fibers,'manager of "Agfa" plants, and Wehrwirtschafts- 
fuehrer. 

Heinrich Gattineau: Chief of the Political-Economic Policy 

Department, "WIPO," of Farben's Berlin N.W. 7 office; 

member of Southeast Europe Committee; and director of 

A.G. Dynamit Nobel, Pressburg, Czechoslovakia. 

Paul Haefliger: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; member 

of the Commercial Committee; and Chief, Metals Departments, 

Sales Combine for Chemicals. 

Erich von der Heyde: Member of the Political-Economic Policy 

Department of Farben's Berlin N.W. 7 office. Deputy to 
the Chief of Intelligence Agents, SS Hauptsturmfuehrer, 

and member of the WI-RUE-AMT (Military Economics and 

Armaments Office) of the Oberkomnando der Wehrmacht (OKW) 
(High Command of the Armed Forces). 

Heinrich Hoerlein: Member of the Central Committee of the 

Vorstand of Farben; chief of chemical research and 

development of vaccines, sera, pharmaceuticals, and poison 
gas; and manager of the Elberfeld Plant. 
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Max Ilgner: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 

Farben's Berlin N.W. 7 office directing intelligence, 

espionage, and propaganda activities; member of the Com¬ 

mercial Committee; and Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer. 

Friedrich Jaehne: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; chief 

engineer in charge of construction and physical plant 

development; Chairman of the Engineering Committee; and 

Deputy Chief, Works Combine, Main Valley. 

August von Knieriem: Member of the Central Committee of the 

Vorstand of Farben; Chief Counsel of Farben; and Chairman, 

Legal and Patent Committees. 

Carl Krauch: Chairman of the Aufsichtsrat of Farben and 

Generalbevollmaechtigter fuer Sonderfragen der Chemischen 
Erzeugung (General Plenipotentiary for Special Questions 

of Chemical Production) on Goering's staff in the Office 

of the 4-Year Plan. 

Hans Kuchne: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 

the Works Combine, Lower Rhine; Plant Leader at Leverkusen, 

Elbcrfeld, Uerdingen, and Donnagen plants; production chief 

for inorganics, organic intermediates, dyestuffs, and 

pharmaceuticals at these plants; and Chief of the Inorganics 
Committee. 

Hans Kugler: Member of the Commercial Committee of Farben; 

Chief of the Sales Department Dyestuffs for Hungary, 

Rumania, Yugoslavia, Greece, Bulgaria, Turkey, Czechoslo¬ 

vakia, and Austria; and Public Commissar for the Falkcnau 

and Aussig plants in Czechoslovakia. 

Carl Lautenschlacger: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; 

Chief of Works Combine, Main Valley; Plant Leader at the 

Hoechst, Griesheim, Mainkur, Gersthofen, Offenbach, 

Eystrup, Marburg, and Neuhauscn plants; and production 

chief for nitrogen, inorganics, organic intermediates, 

solvents and plastics, dyestuffs, and pharmaceuticals at 

these plants. 

Wilhelm Mann: Member of the Vorstand of Farben, member of 

the Commercial Committee, Chief of the Sales Combine for 

Pharmaceuticals, and member of the SA. 

Fritz ter Mcer: Member of the Central Committee of the 

Vorstand of Farben; Chief of the Technical Committee of 

the Vorstand that planned and directed all of Farben's 

production; Chief of Sparte II in charge of production of 

Buna, poison gas, dyestuffs, chemicals, metals, and 

pharmaceuticals; and Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer. 
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Heinrich Oster: Member of the Vorstand of Farben, member 

of the Commercial Coraittee, and manager of the Nitrogen 

Syndicate. 

Hermann Schmitz: Chairman of the Vorstand of Farben, member 

of the Reichstag, and Director of the Bank of International 

Settlements. 

Christian Schneider: Member of the Central Committee of the 

Vorstand of Farben; Chief of Sparte I in charge of pro¬ 

duction of nitrogen, gasoline, diesel and lubricating oils, 

methanol, and organic chemicals; Chief of Central Personnel 

Department, directing the treatment of labor at Farben 

plants; Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer; Hauptabwehrbeauftragter 

(Chief of Intelligence Agents); Hauptbetriebsfuehrer (Chief 

of Plant Leaders); and supporting member of the Schutz- 

staffeln (SS) of the NSDAP. 

Georg von Schnitzler: Member of the Central Committee of the 

Vorstand of Farben, Chief of the Commercial Committee of 
the Vorstand that planned and directed Farben's domestic 

and foreign sales and commercial activities, Wchrwirtschafts- 

fuehrer (Military Economy Leader), and Hauptsturmfuehrer 

(Captain) in the Sturmabteilungen (SA) of the Nazi Party 
(NSDAP). 

Carl Wurster: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 

the Works Combine,* Upper Rhine; Plant Leader at Ludwigs- 

hafen and Oppau plants; production chief for inorganic 

chemicals; and Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer. 

The prosecution charged these 24 individual staff members 

of the firm with various crimes, including the planning of ag¬ 

gressive war through an alliance with the Nazi Party and synchro¬ 

nization of Farben's activities with the military planning of 

the German High Command by participation in the preparation of 

the 4-Year Plan, directing German economic mobilization for war, 

and aiding in equipping the Nazi military machines.! The defend¬ 

ants also were charged with carrying out espionage and intel¬ 

ligence activities in foreign countries and profiting from these 

activities. They participated in plunder and spoliation of 

Austria, Czechoslovakia, Poland, Norway, France, and the Soviet 

Union as part of a systematic economic exploitation of these 

countries. The prosecution also charged mass murder and the 

enslavement of many thousands of persons particularly in Farben 

plants at the Auschwitz and Monowitz concentration camps and the 

use of poison gas manufactured by the firm in the extermination 

The trial of defendant Brueggemann was discontinued early 

during the proceedings because he was unable to stand trial on 
account of ill health. 
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of millions of men, women, and children. Medical experiments were 
conducted by Farben on enslaved persons without their, consent to 

test the effects of deadly gases, vaccines, and related products. 

The defendants were charged, furthermore, with a common plan and 

conspiracy to commit crimes against the peace, war crimes, and 

crimes against humanity. Three defendants were accused of member¬ 

ship in a criminal organization, the SS. All of these charges 
were set forth in an indictment consisting of five counts. 

The defense objected to the charges by claiming that regula¬ 

tions were so stringent and far reaching in Nazi Germany that 

private individuals had to cooperate or face punishment, including 

death. The defense claimed further that many of the individual 

documents produced by the prosecution were originally intended as 

"window dressing" or "howling with the wolves" in order to avoid 

such punishment. 

The tribunal agreed with the defense in its judgment that none 

of the defendants were guilty of Count I, planning, preparation, 

initiation, and waging wars of aggression; or Count V, common 

plans and conspiracy to commit crimes against the peace and 

humanity and war crimes. 

The tribunal also dismissed particulars of Count II concerning 

plunder and exploitation against Austria and Czechoslovakia. Eight 

defendants (Schmitz, von Schnitzler, ter Meer, Buergin, Haefligcr, 

Ilgner, Ostcr, and Kugler) were found guilty on the remainder of 

Count II, while IS were acquitted. On Count III (slavery and mass 

murder), Ambros, Buetefisch, Duerrfeld, Krauch, and ter Meer were 

judged guilty. Schneider, Buetefisch, and von der Heyde also 

were charged with Count IV, membership in a criminal organization, 

but were acquitted. 

The tribunal acquitted Gajewski, Gattincau, von der Heyde, 

Hoerlein, von Knieriem, Kuehne, Lautenschlaegcr, Mann, Schneider, 

and Wurster. The remaining 13 defendants were givon prison terms 

as follows: 

Name :h of Prison Term (years' 

Ambros 
Buergin 

Buetefisch 

Duerrfeld 

Haefliger 

Ilgner 

Jaehne 

Krauch 

Kugler 

Oster 

Schmitz 

von Schnitzler 

ter Meer 

2 
3 

1 1/2 
6 
1 1/2 
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All defendants were credited with tine already spent in 

custody. 

In addition to the indictments, judgments, and sentences, the 

transcripts also contain the arraignment and plea of each defendant 

(all pleaded not guilty) and opening statements of both defense 

and prosecution. 

The English-language transcript volumes are arranged numer¬ 

ically, 1-43, and the pagination is continuous, 1-15834 (page 4710 

is followed by pages 4710(1)-4710(285)). The German-language 

transcript volumes are numbered la-43a and paginated 1-16224 (14a 

and 15a are in one volume). The letters at the top of each page 

indicate morning, afternoon, or evening sessions. The letter "C" 

designates commission hearings (to save court time and to avoid 

assembling hundreds of witnesses at Nuernberg, in most of the 

cases one or more commissions took testimony and received doc¬ 

umentary evidence for consideration by the tribunals). Two com¬ 

mission hearings are included in the transcripts: that for 

February 7, 1948, is on pages 6957-6979 of volume 20 in the 

English-language transcript, while that for May 7, 1948, is on 

pages 14775a-14776 of volume 40a in the German-language transcript. 

In addition, the prosecution made one notion of its own and, with 

the defense, six joint motions to correct the English-language 

transcripts. Lists of the types of errors, their location, and 

the prescribed corrections are in several volumes of the tran¬ 

scripts as follows: 

First Motion of the Prosecution, volume 1 

First Joint Motion, volume 3 

Second Joint Motion, volume 14 

Third Joint Motion, volume 24 

Fourth Joint Motion, volume 29 
Fifth Joint Motion, volume 34 

Sixth Joint Motion, volume 40 

The prosecution offered 2,325 prosecution exhibits numbered 

1-2270 and 2300-23S4. Missing numbers were not assigned due to 

the difficulties of introducing exhibits before the commission 

and the tribunal simultaneously. Exhibits 1835-1838 were loaned 

to an agency of the Department of Justice for use in a separate 

matter, and apparently No. 1835 was never returned. Exhibits 

drew on a variety of sources, such as reports and directives as 

well as affidavits and interrogations of various individuals. 

Maps and photographs depicting events and places mentioned in 

the exhibits are among the prosecution resources, as are pub¬ 

lications, correspondence, and many other types of records. 

The first item in the arrangement of prosecution exhibits is 

usually a certificate giving the document number, a short descrip¬ 

tion of the exhibits, and a statement on the location of the 

original document or copy of the exhibit. The certificate is 

followed by the actual prosecution exhibit (most are photostats, 
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but a few are mimeographed articles with an occasional carbon of 

the original). The few original documents are often affidavits 

of witnesses or defendants, but also ledgers and correspondence, 
such as: 

Exhibit No. Doc. No. Exhibit No. Doc. No. 

322 NI 5140 1558 NI 11411 
918 NI 6647 1691 NI 12511 

1294 NI 14434 1833 NI 12789 
1422 NI 11086 1886 NI 14228 
1480 NI 11092 2313 NI 13566 
1811 NI 11144 

In rare cases an exhibit is followed by a translation; in 

others there is no certificate. Several of the exhibits are of 

poor legibility and a few pages are illegible. 

Other than affidavits, the defense exhibits consist of news¬ 

paper clippings, reports, personnel records, Reichgesetzblatt 

excerpts', photographs, and other items. The 4,257 exhibits for 

the 23 defendants are arranged by name of defendant and thereunder 

by exhibit number. Individual exhibits are preceded by a certif¬ 

icate wherever available. Two sets of exhibits for all the 

defendants are included. 

Translations in each of the prosecution document books are 

preceded by an index lasting document numbers, biased descriptions, 

and page numbers of each translation. These indexes often indi¬ 

cate the order in which the prosecution exhibits were presented 

in court. Defense document books arc similarly arranged. Each 

book is preceded by an index giving document number, description, 

and page number for every exhibit. Corresponding exhibit numbers 

generally are not provided. There are several unindexed supple¬ 

ments to numbered document books. Defense statements, briefs, 

pleas, and prosecution briefs are arranged alphabetically by de¬ 

fendant's surname. Pagination is consecutive, yet there are 

many pages where an "a" or "b" is added to the numeral. 

At the beginning of roll 1 key documents are filmed from 

which Tribunal VI derived its jurisdiction: the Moscow Declara¬ 

tion, U.S. Executive Orders 9547 and 9679, the London Agreement, 

the Berlin Protocol, the INfT Charter, Control Council Law 10, 

U.S. Military Government Ordinances 7 and 11, and U.S. Forces, 

European Theater General Order 301. Following these documents 

of authorization is a list of the names and functions of members 

of the tribunal and counsels. These are followed by the tran¬ 

script covers giving such information as name and number of case, 

volume numbers, language, page numbers, and inclusive dates. They 
are followed by the minute book, consisting of summaries of the 

daily proceedings, thus providing an additional finding aid for 

the transcripts. Exhibits are listed in an index that notes the 
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type, number, and name of exhibit; corresponding document book, 

number, and page; a short description of the exhibit; and the 

date when it was offered in court. The official court file is 

summarized by the progress docket, which is preceded by a list of 
witnesses. 

Not filmed were records duplicated elsewhere in this micro¬ 

film publication, such as prosecution and defense document books 

in the German language that are largely duplications of the 
English-language document books. 

The records of the I. G. Farben Case are closely related to 

other microfilmed records in Record Group 238, specifically pros¬ 
ecution exhibits submitted to the DfT, T988; NI (Nuernberg In¬ 

dustrialist) Series, T301; NM (Nuernberg Miscellaneous) Series, 

M-936; NOKW (Nuernberg Armed Forces High Command) Series, Til19; 

NG (Nuernberg Government) Series, T1139; NP (Nuernberg Propaganda) 

Series, M942; WA (undetermined) Series, M946; and records of the 

Brandt case, M887; the Milch Case, M888; the Altstoetter case, 

M889; the Pohl Case, M890; the Flick Case, M891; the List case, 

M893; the Greifelt case, M894; and the Ohlendorf case, M89S. In 

addition, the record of the IMT at Nuernberg has been published 

in the 42-volume Trial of the Major War Criminals Before the 
International Military Tribunal (Nuernberg, 1947). Excerpts from 

the subsequent proceedings have been published in 15 volumes as 

Trial8 of War Criminals Before the Nuernberg Military Tribunal 
Under Control Council Lou No. 10 (Washington). The Audiovisual 

Archives Division of <ho National Archives and Records Service 
has custody of motion pictures and photographs of all 13 trials 

and sound recordings of the IMT proceedings. 

Martin K. Williams arranged the records and, in collabora¬ 

tion with John Mendelsohn, wrote this introduction. 
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court vi case vi 
20 J^n A3-l-l-lf-.vsK~stc:svrt (gaoler) 

0F7ICI..L TRaNSCRUT OF lZUTiET TRIBUHX VI CASE VI IN 
THE --JTTER OF TIE UJITSt) cJTaTES OF nlSUC-t, A&JXST 
rURL IGLJJCH, ct al, IEF.JIDj.TS, oITTU.G AT MESB3G, 
GERImNT, OH 20 J.JUUKl 19 A3, JUSTICE 3K,JG PRESIDING. 

TIE i.«R3H.kLs Persons in the Courtrooa will picesc find their scats 

Uilitcry Tribunal VI is now in session. God sr.vc tho United Statos of 

There will bo order in the Court 

^certain if all of tho defendants 

aro presont in the Courtrooa? 

TIE kjRSiUL: i&y it please Your Honor, all of tho defendants aro 

present in tho Courtrooa with tho exception-of the defendant Awbros, who 

is absent and Jus been excused fron the Court. 

TIE PRESIDENT:' Thank you. 

Is Counsol ready to discuss with tho Tribunal for a aouent this 

cattor of unfinished business pertaining to tho cross-cxvaination of tho 

Prosecution's rltnosacs? 

DR. BOETTCHER: Your Honor, yesterday afternoon I road a copy 6f tho 

Cottlssionbr's lottor to the Tribunal. This copy is being translated 

today, and I shall have it boforo m this aftomoon in Oornan. For this 

afternoon at five o'clock I havo invited all other counsel to pdrtoko 

in a discussion. This aftomoon \tc shall dofino our attitudo towards 
• * I* • 

this luttor, and I bolievo that tocx>rroa uoming I shall bo in a position 

to roport to tho Tribunal. 

1 pass tho matter until tooorrovf HE PRESIDENT: Very woll. ?|o 

noming. at the opening session/, •yj' 

Counsel for tlio dof-nd'4<C'Krauc with tho presentation 

conclude yesterday's presentation orwtocu-^j^yftth rcforcnco to the 3001: 

care of tho Go bee hen, I slculd likoto“5fcatc that such care did not only 

confine itself to voluntary foreign workers, but also w?jS given to forced 



COURT VI C«SS VI 

20 Jin 48-1-2-ii-Acri-stewart (Rider) 

i 

I cu now passing to the coeaitscnt of concentration camp inuatos 

in Ausohwitz. This was ordered by Goering by way of a decree to 
0 

Kimler, dated the IS of February, 1941. Tho affidavit which is being 

subnittod in that connection shows free whoso initiative this ordor by 

Goering originated, and stoat Professor Krauch*s attitude toward this 

probleu was. 

Tho affiant, or. Frits Goornnort, describes hlasolf as tho tochnical 

hood of tho special Rail wry train which served as Goering's headquarters. 

Ho »cs ofton considorod as Goering* s adjutant, and, as a tochnician, ho 

was vitally interested in all technical and clinical problems. 

For that reason ho uas very intorosted at tho tine in tho conversation 

between tho then Roichs liinistor Todt, and tho Socrotary of State, Dr. 

Syrup, concoming tho construction of the Buna plant at Auschwitz. 

These tve gcntlouon ware waiting in tho dining car of Goo ring' a 

special train, and thoy oxpoctcd Goering* s decision trith rospoct to tho 

labor questions at Auschnitz. In that connection thoy .aentioned that it 

tms Hisnlor who desired that cocmitucnt in order to strengthen his 

influcnco on tho economy and industry in this nannor. 

Thoso two gentlerjen, furthermore), statod that Profossor Krauch 

inaistod on constructing tho Buna plant at Auschwitz idth tiw help of 

tho local population, and with additional sidllod workers frou G<Jmany. 

Krauch, obviously, truxtod to kojp tho Buna plant Ausclmitz within tho 

fnnow>rk of all other I.G. plants even concerning the labor question. 

Bocauso of this controversy between Kirnlcr and Krauch it nos 

nocossary to get Goorrlng's decision. This decuocnt, 104, which I am 

offering as Krauch Exhibit 114 proves that Gooring's dccroe. Exhibit 

Mo. 1417, Biglish Docunont Book 72, page 39, was not issued upon 

Profossor Krauch* s initiative, but ratlver against his will; Boyond that, 

this document confirus tho testuaony of tho witness schicbor. 

As Krauch Exhibit No. 115 I as offering Krauch Document No. 81, an 

affidavit by Dr. Gerhard Rittor. Tho defense is subediting this affidavit 

in connection with the Fro scout ion* s Exhibit Bo. 1513, English Docunont 
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Book 77, Pago 66. 

Exhibit 1513 of the Prosecution represents a lettor by pohl to 

Krone fuss, according to which Pohl lnfcms Klttr.ofuss that on tho basis 

of tho requests icadc by the Gobochco, they could put no concentration 

camp incatos at their disposal. 

Dr. Ritter, tho affiant, states in that connection, that tlxjso lists 

of requirements written by tho Geboebra, wera sent to authorities 

competent for the allocation of labor, and to similar officos in that 

connection, sineo Ur. Kranof.'ss in his capacity as member of tho 

Vorctand of tho Brabag tins in particular interested in all labor 

allocation questions in the fioid of mineral oil, and sineo ho hii-sclf 

offered to us Ids influence with tha labor allocation authorities, hj 

had also rccoiycd those lists of roc.uircncnts of tho ucbochcn. 

Kmnofus? did not have a special mission to procure concentration 

coop inuatos for tho plant. Dr. Ritter, on tho other hand, statoa that 

tho Cobccncn at no time requested cogeneration c^mp innatca, Kranofuss 

approachod Pohl on his own initiative, with vhon ho had closo connections 

as id gli S3 officer. 

As Krauch Exhibit No. ll£, I au now offering tho affidavit of Dr. 

Fordinnnd Von So iron, as Krauch Door.ent No. A2. This affidavit by Dr. 

Von So iron also confirms Uiat so far as concentration c?Jjp innate 3 woro 

employed in tho factor!os ran by tho Gobcchoa, such employment mo not 

basod upon tho initiative of tho Co bee bon. 

Krauch Docurtnt Ho. 96 I offer as Exhibit So. 117. It has tho s.uio 

coatonts as tho previous document. 

Krauch Document No. 19 is not being offered, bee'.us. tho affiant. 

Dr. schicbcr, was already hoard as a witness, 

Tho next Document, Kuiitcr 9, contains a statement by Frofossor 

Krauch's associate. Dr. Ritter, about thj visit .at Auschwitz, during 

wliich Dr*. Ritter accompanied Professor Krauch. Dr. Ritter confirms 

Professor Krauch* s testimony about tho impression ho received on tho 

occasion of this visit. 
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I sa offering this docuixnt as Bchibit !io. 118. 

Tho next docuncnt, Kir.uch Ho. 29, is considered important by the 

Dofunsc in connection tilth the following questions: 

One, with respect to KT*-uch« s lottor to Kchrl dated tho 13th of 

January, 194-., Prosecution! s 3x.abit 477, Document Boo!: 22, English 

pngo 33. RLttor, tho affiant, confines that Krauch, as Krauch stated, 

did not hiasolf dictato tlds letter, :1c lurtbarscorp confirm Professor 

Krauch1 s thesis that this lottor is a sort of defunso against the 

attempts to prevent tSds voluntary <x:ployuent of firas and i,c finally 

confirms that for that reason, this lottor cannot bo understood to noan 

that Piofcssor Krauch had developed eerjo initiative with respect to tho 

allocation of concentration cacp inuatco and prisoners of war, and that . 

that did not hold true of Auschwitz cithor. 

Two, tills affidavit si-ons tie motives which prompted Krauch to 

initiate tie auploywent of Russian prisoners of ir.r in industry. 

I should like to ask you to accept tills docuacnt as Krauch Exidbit 

No. 119.' • 

•\ 
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“ocunont b. 13 aist bo t»>on to*othor -ith Profesror Xr-uch's tostir - 

nv when ho tostifiod *a >. witness with rospect to Zr^uch'o lottor to oinnler 

d-.tcr'. the 27th of July 1943. Exhibit 3o. 1523, Docunent Book 79, Zn^llsh 

pr^o 53, 

^is atAtoaoat Confirm thr.t ^r*.uch Aid not porson*lly dicf.to this 

lottor, Mid coroover reveals the concoction which pro.-^tod tho for: ml-it ion, 

whicli it etrotted by tho Prosecution, thr.t Xrruch hud volconod tho oiyloy- 

acat of concentration cm:? iuiAtot for r. now 2ua- point. 

Such a Bunn pl*nt ns it shown by this oftonont. w»-b not pxr.cticdlly 

boiaj diecastod. -t bocor.es "cpnront fro*: thie document tfcr.t frou tho 

lhttor to Hii-nlor one cannot conclude -n iuitir.tivo of tho Oebochan with rot- 

poet to tho *lloc»tion of concentration einantot. 

I Mtfe th»t thit docurcnt bo "ccoptod. »•■ “r«ach Exhibit 130. 

I vi offering Xr*uch Bocu-cit 21, n Exhibit l»o. 121. Chit 

docunint proroo th-t tho Ocbechcn't Mtltudo s*vod 15,W iconic who 

wore to bccorc ooncontr-.tior c».*?> innrteo, fro- N>in> tent into tho 

concontr-tion c*"?. 

Tho next three docrottts rofar to tho c^ao which h».t boon illustrated 

'iy Dr, h'r-uch, of tho nlloc-.tion of concentration c*-ip inr*toi ».t Schoon- 

bor~ "uortterber:, 

Jocu.:ont 93 thowt t>.t Xruich irA no Jurisdiction over, concentration 

C' V innr.tot alloyed in Sebooabor;, tftorttcl’Mrj, but tkrt tho ontiro 

construction project wr.s subordin-tod t-> the Conrloc-r for mplfi uonouros, 

Ooilonborj. 

?liit bocoueo rppr.ront fron the titlo, *nd I ruoto: 

"Beport concorr.i.v: tho discussion with respect to tho worhin,; str.ff 

Gollonbori;,11 

rad furthermore, on p^o S of tho docu cat, you Ir-vc «n oxcorpt, "drboite- 

oinsr.tz-, l*bor «-1 location. 

The noxt docuncnts, 38 "nd 37, corfir fo defiled description which 

doctor XrCuch rwdc durirv the direct ox-r-.in-tion concernin': hie intorforcnco 
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on behftlf of concentration cftnp Inn-.tcB ftt the construction tito ^uorttenborg 

This is r stfttoaont by Freiherr von Xruodener, wl» poruon-lly experienced 

Dr. Xmich's ^interference*. "nd “Iso ft description by Dr. U>o Volk, tho 

poroonftl ftssist°nt of ?ohl who ir. this cspftclty hinaolf cxrurioncod 

Dr. Xrftnch's intorforence in their behftlf. 

.Docuncnt 93 I ftn offering fts Exhibit !*o. 122; Bocunsnt ’o. 38 “« 

Exhibit ~o. 123, “nd Docuncnt Ho. 37 *.s Exhibit 12d. 

This brings no to tho end of tho presentation of docu^onts with 

rospoct to Count III of tho indictment. Dr. Soettchor will ’ ir.txoduco ftll 

of tho othor docunonts fts soon “s tho outst“ndin; docuncnt booka will bo 

roturned by tho ftdninistr“tlon in their tmnal“tod “nd ninoo;x*phod forn. 

THE PA^IDZfT: Dr. "oottchor, will this ftrpinont bo suspended for 

tho tiuo boin.; cow, or do you tr.vo naythin furthor thftt you wish to prosont 

nt this tiuo? 

DE. SOETICfcEh: Your Honor, I fcrvo nothin.; furthor to brinj boforo 

you ftt this tiao. I should like to bo pornitted to present tho othor 

docuicnta of Voluno VI in connoction with those docunonta which “.ro still 

nov boin-: ninoo^r“phod -nd tr-n*lr\tod. 

»* PnSSIDStT: Vory well. 

iow, which of you counaol for tho Dofenoo wish to next prosont thoir 

CftSO? 

Da. ’-XU61T DIX: I onlv h-vo • roquest ftt tho no-iont. I should bo 

vory /.-mtoful to you if ry fcliont, Tr. Schnieder, bo riven tho s“no op->ortu- 

nity ns tho defendant An*-rno, Ho -Iso hr.vo »n extonsivo field of work 

flithin tho frviovorfc of Count III of tho Indictnont, “nd for thnt ro-son 

I should bo oxtronoly ^mtcful to wi if ho could st-.-' ftw*.v fron tho Court 

for ftbout » woek. On those d».«i when lie thinks it is inporVnt for hin 

to bo prosont, ho will be present. 

TnS PaSSUZHY: 'ith roftsonftblo limitations, tho Tribunftl is vory {pn.d 
" . v, 

to .;r?nt those concessions. Of course wo eftnnot excuse too nftny of tho 

defendrnts, but “.s individual dofeadmts wish to dovoto thoir tino to tho 

propftr-.tion of their dofs-nse which is in tho iroodir.tc future, wo wiil bo 
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Court V C-.so VI 

vary te»?P7 to exc-aso than, *->ic your clScot will be excused on tho a-.ru 

basis as Dr. *nbos was excused. 

D5.BDIX: Thftnlc you. 

THD PaZSIDE*^; Vory veil. 

D3. 5LD0IPH DIX: Your Honor, Ccntlcrj^n of tho Cribun*l, I'r.sk to 

*> Poraittcd to cull Clo=ons Minors ns -a export witness into tho witness 

st-nd. 

«E KESIESTL Thu HrrShriL rwy brin; in tho witnoso. 

DI32C? SUUHUSIOi* 

ciser uiaacs 

CLDSIS LSKHSS, ». witness took tho »t»nd -nd tootifiod -s follows: 

3Y T2B PX“SIK>'J: 

Q. Mr. 'fitness, you will ran-in st-ndlnr: for tho purposo of boin.~ 

worn. Plo-se r*iso your rirht >nd, s-y "I* -nd st*to your n-no. 

A. Z, Clonons L-naors. 

Q. You will ropoAt this o*th nftor .to: 

I swo-.r by Cod, tho Alni ;hty ►ad Oridiscicnt, ti*t I will npoftk tho 

puro truth, nnd will withhold *«d «dd nothia.% 

(Tho witness rupor.tod tho or.thj 

KS PHIS ID*2FT: You n*»y bo so-.tod. 

BY Mw T.VDOIPH DIX: 

**• Kr. Vitnjso, any X inqulro of you if tho uoo of tho lights in 

front of you fans been oxpl-inodf 

A. Yoe. 

*4. Vory woll. 

TPS PK2SIDEST: *ho witness is with covaeol for tho Dofanso. 

BY BH. 3UD0U>H DIX: 

. c-. ^r* Irf*“*x:rs, you know tli“t wh-.t wo rre t"llcin^ -bout horc, is boin£ 

translated int-’ the S*..-lish l-n.-.u-^c. 'or th-t reason I sh»ll hrvo to 

*3k you to rrko •. p»nso -ftcr V quostiona. I Shall do likewise after your 

-nswors 
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/ould you plo*oo repeat "wr n».uc, And then your pl°co of rcsidoncc? 

“• Clcnons Laniers, Serlia-Clprlottanbur.;, witzlebenplAts 5. 

<1. Mr. I^mors, I l^vc eftllod you hare as a witnoss In ny cApncity M 

defense countkl for Hr. Scinitz. iurthor-.oro, I tavo o* llod you horc as 

»n oxpert witness to b?oa]c on tho foUowi-is suvjccts: I sh*.ll put a 

nunbor of quostlons tc you with respect to tills subject. Portaps It would 

ho edviaehlo to st».tc tnf t the suhjoct itself Is the following: Did 

tho loRdln-j representatives of PArhen In prrtisulAr And CorzAn industry 

in gcnorr\l. to-'othcr with other AssociAtcs, foi* instance tho heads of tho 

Military A^acclos, hoi? hitler And tho 'JasIs t*« power, hrYin^ iuporinlistio 

md r,;-,TOSsiro a ins in aind, end beyond tint, fid thoso :»on tasi colly 

contribute to consolideto each power, die*, they do so consciously f*nd 

willingly, *nd ir. ordor to put into effect tho **no. irpariAlistic And 

Ay-;rosoivo ni'*7 

L. You sAid, " consciously And wlULvay#J 

Q. Yos, I Aid. Tjv.t is the subject About vhich I w*ntod to heAr yew 

«nd lot no At first put tho quoslior to you. Do you boliovo vou hA.vo 

tho necossAry oxport knowltAro for doftlin- with that subjoct? 

1C. Spszan?.: - r. President, tho Prosecution h*s oorsonAlly folt thAt 

in a mribor of casco Dr. wdolf Dix tas A6kod lo'dlnr quostlons by, in 

offoct, oPJeln? a little o-»ooch to tho witnoss About wh-t his puroosos Aro 

in Advnnco. How it s^ous to us th't it re.Ally rtoosn't f'co Any diffcronco 

whothor or not you Ask a lord in'; quostion or vhothor bofore you r.sk quostiom 

which Are not loAdinyou in offoct, in the courtroon, toll tho witnoss 

cxnctly whAt you Iw.vo in nind that m will say. 

tfo bcliewo that, r.t lor-st in tin courtroon, — which has nothin.-; to 

do with rospoct to whAt discussions nro hold botwocn Dr. *>ix And tho 

witnoss outsido of tho courtroon, of course, there ho CAn toll bin whnt his 

objectives nrc for hours on ond if he so chaoses, — but wo think that in 

tho courtroon, if the topic is relevant, the quostlons should bo AOked 

uhici: ato not leAdia:, ^nd th-t we can vary well qet ®lont without ouch 

influence upon the witness as this typo of introductory sneoch nny hA.yo. 
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'rfa rlao think it would •■vro ft lot of tine if wo could h'.vo tbr.t 

understood so we do nothr.ro to object constantly. 

7E Yory well, very well. Sow this quostion is not lcrdin;, 

but it does c-11 for I* conclusion of the witness. In othor words, if tho 
% 

witness hrd boon •sked r.s to vbothor or not ho believes ho is' w oxnort in 

such, I m suro thrt it would hr to boon ruch nero holpful to tho -ri^uwl. 

Dr, Dix, if you wo-ld hr.ro the witness toll us * littlo bit Oout hlnsolf, 

ftbout his cor.tftcts, Ms oxoe.'iaces, Ms Vc** .round, -.V then lot tho 

Tribunal detomine for itself whothor or not he is »n oxoort, «nd how mob. 

woi-rht we slioold .^iro to his testimony, it would be holpful, *>nd I think if 

you would h*vo tho **itnos« tell us ». little "bout hlr.oolf, It wodld t-ko 

ft littlo ore tine t>n your question, 'ut it **ould be *:oro holpful tlvui 

Ms own conclusion. 
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DR. DIX: Your Honor, I agree with you, and I was just going 

to put these questions to the witness which you have mentioned; how¬ 

ever, I an not at all in agreement with Ur. Spraoher. 

THE PRESIDENT: "ell, let us not reargue that. Perhaps that 

matter about which he is apprehensive may never occur, and if it does 

ws'n deal with it when it does. Let's move along. There's nothing 

really now to discuss before the Court. 

BY DR. DIX: 

Q I repeat =y question if I have put it already. Otherwise 

I put it now: Do you believe to have expert knowledge for tha trsat- 

ment of this subject which I have nentioned? Da you believe that you 

have sufficient experience? 

THE PRESIDENT: That does not need to be crguei. The question 

is harmless, but it certainly is not helpful to the Tribunal} whether 

he believos he's an evpert or not would r.ot determine the fact that ho 

is or is not an expert in the estimation cf th* Tribunal. 

*f you have the witness tell us something about himself, Dr. 

Dix, about his knowledge of the subject concerning which you propose 

to interrogate ni=, and we'll determine whether or not ho is an expert 

and how much weight to give to hi# testimony. I think If you go 

directly to the testimony and let the witness tell us something about 
# 

who ha is and what his background experiences hove been we'll bo abla 

to tell whether or not he is cn expert and how much weight to attach 

to his testimony. 

DR. DIX: I was just going to do that. 

BY DR. DIX: 

U Will you please refrain fr^m answering the.question I have 

put to you, witness, but will you tell us something about your profes- 

sional career, your antira life, and will you tell us about thosa 

things upon which you base your expert opinion for the subject which 

I mentioned before. 

A I think* the Tribunal is tha one to decide whether or not I 
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am an sxpart on this subject. 

Ify professional activity c--r.sistsd and still consists of biing 

counsel for industry and also legal counsel. If you like, I am an 

economist and laiyer. This activity has led me through many positions 

in life in the economic life, as well as in the political life. I * 

started in IXiesseldorf in the year ■'Z 1911 by giving individual 

counsel to industry. During the ■’•rid V.ar 1 was active as an officer 

and suffired serious wounds. As a seriously wounded officer I was 

assigned to the Raw tot*ricl Administration during the First forld 

War, and there I was closaly connected with general economic ques¬ 

tions, and, in particular, questions c-ncarning production. After 

the end of the wrr I had the deslra to return to my civilian and 

Individual profession os advisor and counsel. But the stormy times 

of the revolutionary transition of the years 1918 and 1919 still 

c-mmittid responsible Germans t« their various duties, and upon tho 

request expressed at the tine, in particular upon requast of the Reich 

O'* irnment, the first republican government we had in Ojrmaqy, I stayed 

in Berlin in ’rdir to participate in the conversion from war ec •n.’my 

into civilian life. The first step taken at the time was the pact 

between Osrman workers and German employers, between social and 

Christian trade unions on the one hand, and the enterprises on the 

other hand, in November 1918. called that pact the Qsrnrni 'forking 

Conaunity. The counter-pivot against the revolutionary nnd ultra- 

revolutionary movenjits of right and l*ft were formed by this union. 

At the time, since I was not in a position to reach the various men¬ 

hirs of this union throughout the country, because in November 1918 

it was very difficult to establish corcunications with .'them, I had to .. 

sign for them, and I had to stand up for thee. This, of cours3, 
e 

brought about a great deal of criticism from industry, which did not 

like for one persons to assume so such authority in that r<spect and 

wanted to investigate these things minutely. I was not an industrial¬ 

ist, I was merely asked by the Govjrnment to be there in ordsr to maka 
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* • 

the best of that situation. I an merely mentioning that feet because 

it actually represented the starting point for my further functions 

are! because therewith a bridge is formed to ay later extensive, public 

activity which I exercised in Germany. 

The great social experience of those days and hours of which 

I tsis speaking, one of the dark days of Germany's history built tha 

fundament of my social activity. A greet part of ay economic activity 

served the purpose to maintain peace between the classes, and in 

particular poice between the erployers and tha workers. At first, to 

create it and then to maintain it, and then U> develop it fruitfully 

for G«rmrn economic policy and the policy of the country as a whole. 

After such comuaities of work had been formed, one set about to start 

organiing it. The G«rw.n industry had its so-called head representa¬ 

tives, up to the beginning of the World War, divided into three 

organisations* Tneae organizations war-? built up organically. One 

industry was t*> sc-cilled heavy industry, de~3ir.g with basic materials, 

which hod organised thejsielva* into the Central Association of Germnn( 

Industry. Opposed to that industry wa? the industry of finished 

products, which farmed the League of Garmon Industrialists. Between 

these two organizations, was the German cl «oical industry. It is im¬ 

portant to state that fact, if one wants to understand the work of 

chemical Industry during tho later development. For that reason I 

permitted ays*lt to mention these facts in this connection. Through¬ 

out the First World Aar, when Ratheneu created the war economy, tha 

Raw Material Economy, r.s it Is rell kn-wm. he was asked to become head 

of the Raw Material Economy, and it was he who created tha Raw Material 

Office in war time. ' request was made to industry that i\ should n«t 

continue to be represented by a nunbar of leaders and associations, 

but that in -vder to serve the national purpose it should arrive at 

Joint opinions and Judgments. 

THE PRESIDENT:. Pardon me, Mr. witness. I fear that the 

chair is more to blame than you for tha situation that has developed. 
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Cirttinly we do not want to eafearras counsel, that is, in interrogating 

you, by having you testify in this manner as to things about he may 

specifically wish to ask you. «*hat the Tribunal is interested in 

now, and that only, is to have a brief statement that will serve as 

the basis for the Tribunal to detdrains the weight to be given to 

the testimony which you are about to offer, we're more particularly 

interested, I cay say, in you, than we aro in the situation as it 

existed at different tines, because that, after all, is what counsel 

will ask you about. If we may just have a very, very brief statement 

about your own experiences in a^ra recent years, it will suffice for 

the time being. Thank you. 

WITNESS LAJOERSt I understand, Your Honor. What I have 

stated n<wr concerned only the beginning of the situation. I cm now 

passing to the results as they emerged frra that situation. After 

the World War German industry decided to bring the entire war effort 

into the private economy. This was the purpose of these associa¬ 

tions. In >*rder to fora the Raich Association, I was asked to 

participate as an expert counsel for organisational questions, but 

n t in any leading position. The Reich Association, altar its 

creation, formed the various boards. At the head there was n 

preesidium, and than there wus a Vorstand, and tiisn there was the 

main committee, “he Praesidium had about twenty pjrsons; the Vox— 

stand f-rty persons; and the main coanittee from 200 t« J00 persons. 

I became a camber of that main cossdtte*. That was the beginning in 

the year of 1918. 

As a result of being versatile in various fields at the be¬ 

ginning of 1922, I was taken over into the Vnrstcnd of the Reich 

Association of German Industry, and therewith approached the second 

level. *In the year of 1922 the Reich Association held its first big 

meeting in Hartourg. I was asked to hold the final susnarising speech, 

concerning the entire wrk of this large assembly. This speech I was 

able t > give as a free man end as an observer, and I gave it spontaneously. 
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i«y main subject dealt with social questions, with which I was costly 

interested. 

THE PRESIDENTs Let us not go into too ouch detail. Just tell 

us a few of the core important positions that you held between 1922 

and 1939, and that will be sufficient, witness, 'that have been your 

activities between 1922 and 1939? 

ftlTNESS LAlflERS: The same activity which I have just been 

describing. 

DR. DIX: One aoeent, please. Tour Honor, my I make a brief 

remark? You were kind enough to say before that I was going to put 

questions, as far as I am concerned, I should not like to limit the 

witness in any way for reasons of saving tine. I have questions, 

naturally, but if he can answer these questions, and if he has al¬ 

ready answered those questions in connection with questions I don't 

have to put them to him again, and we can save a lot of time. On 

the other hand, I think it. is quit* advisable if he could tell us 

what the development was in connection, even if he does not pnfcibipate, 

in the final analysis w« should finish much quicker* 
0 V 

THE PRESIDENT: It id always dangerous to depart from the 

established procedure of questions and answers. It is an invitation 

to the witness, for which a witness cannot be blamed for accepting 

the invitation, when you let hio talk without the restriction of 

questions and answers. And I think, perhaps, the witness has talked 

enough to Justify your interrogating hie, on the assumption that he 
• # 

is an expert. You may ask further questions that will bear upon his 

credibility and the weight to be given to his testimony; so with your 

piradssion, I oust ask you to go chsed and interrogate the witness, 

tfa're satisfied to permit you to do that. 

DR. DIX: Your Honor, I have to put a number of questions to him 

with respect to his expert knowled|e. 
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BY DR. PL'.: 

Idll you please nention your political activity briefly — the 

tendency of your political activity and, furthcnore, yovr negotiations 

in connection with proaincnt politicians and econoaists abroad, and lest, 

but not least, your special connections with I.C. Farben. I think that 

is necessary and fill suffice. 

THE PTESIDEHT: Very well. 

DR. DIX: There aay have been a mistake in the translation, I think 

that is important. Apparently tfc> stateaent w-s translated; "the :cti- 

vity betneen 1932 and 1939"; the witness said •'1922 to 1939" is a 

consid ruble difference. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very well. 

DR. DIX: Thank you very auch. 

THE PRESIDENT: The witness aaj- answer ycur question. 

BY DP.. PIX: 

a. I have to say tnat after this Kasburg speech I res rss gned to 

the l r. caidiun of the Reich associ. tion of Gcrean Industry ud therewith 

took tty place *t the head of this organization. together :1th the members 

or tiie ether praesidivus. In oroer to te specific now, 1 v. a then activo 

as o free legal and economic polit cal expert , somber of the ufslchtsrat 

a,id I uca a mouber of the aufsichtsr.t end Board in th. t capacity and was 

adviser end counsel of a nueber -erpriscs. .ttl Ot -in-Elec- 

tron tore p.rt of thvse enterprises efco were also .icntioncd .S this 

Courtroou. These wore two enterprises »hich later ca.ic into 1*0. 

by ray of nerger. *s soon ss the I.G. was founded I, therefore, entered 

the Airfsichtsrat of that enterprise. I think it is lit orient to state 

tfwt .ay -position in the nufsichtsrat of the I.G. was only enc cf many 
• a 

of uv positicr-s and that I ye s never in any employs _nt relationship to 

the I.G.’ .rd that ay activity as adviser rtemned unchanged. 
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In the year 1924 I entered the Cernan Reichstag as a delegate of 

the Geroan Zentrua Party to assume that position by the party leaders, 

because of ay knowledge as an economic expert and bccauso of errors from 

the years 1922 to 1924. I psrticipetcd.in the creation of the German 

Rentenmark. I belonged to the five ucn conmittee who liad th. foundation 

for the German Rentenoark. Therefore, I res in the Aufsichtsrat of the 

German Currency Bank, and I was elso asked to participate in the re¬ 

parations negotiations as expert. There, in particular, I dealt with work 

concerning industrial obligations, according to the Duties Plan. I 

worked on that plan in Paris, and I entered the Aufsichtarct of the 

industrial brinks, when the first intensive corporations for foreign 

economy case about, at the heed of which was Ur. MoOsrc, the represen¬ 

tative of the United States. x 

THE PRESIDENT: Just a aoaent. Now, counsel, purheps you'd better, 

in the interest of tiee, ask cnothor question ?nd try to continue the 

inquiry, insofar cs you con, to questions that the witness can very 

simply answer. If you'll do that, please. 

BY DR. DIXs 

... Dr. Leonora, you were specking tbeut your entry into the 

Reichstag is on expert or dcleg.te. ' ould you briefly tell tha Tri¬ 

bun. 1 wh-t the political tendency of the Zentrua Party w, end , in 

particular, the relationship of the Zentrua P^rty in the ‘..ci^c.r Repub¬ 

lic? 

a. The Zentrua Party wes .1: :.ya the steady element in politics 

because it always maintained its strength ^ndidcology, up to the begin¬ 

ning of the collapse , w.;s b«scd upon a Christian idcjlogy. It wes 

composed mostly of Catholic delegates; therefore, it V. s in compliance 

with-ay old religious and traditional teachings. This f.ct enabled me 

to accept the suggestion of the Party. 

'. The Tribund bl.j b^ interested in your giving quite briefly 

the naoies of commissions, end of political negotiations uith foreign 

countries which were carried out by the Board, in which you participated. 
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a. In the year 1925 I ras ; shed, as a Reichsta- dele efce, by the 

Rcichs govenncnt, tc represent the Reich during the iaiti. Lion work ut 

the League of Nations. I took over that position <nd eftaswards repre¬ 

sented the Reich throughout all industrial conferences, rticulirly in 

questions dealing with econoacr end industx?, until the Hexis ctce into 

pot.cr — particularly during the Truening tiae. 

That is sufficient. odd ycu non briefly describe your con¬ 

nection ;dth the I.G? You have already told us that you tare in the 

aufsichtsrct. You said that you :;«re dth one o; the foun ors. l.ould 

you tell us nh-t your tasks vere vith the I.G., -nd tilth ulvt le.ding 

personalities of the I.G. you had particular contact? 

a. The nufsichtarat for Jed . nusber of co-uittccs — Kdlo Cora- 

aittec, which had to do with politic*! .r.d eccnoiic-poMtical questions; 

I bcceno a ucaber of that coaiaittco. FurtUrocro, there >.o the sccial- 

poUtic-1 ccudttee, in which tho represent*tives of the employees parti¬ 

cipated. I was also o nt-cber of this ccssdttcc. From ti_x to tioc 

special co dttccs n«.ra forced fer c number of i~yort<ut ucstions, and 

I rcpc-tcdly ros assigned to be - -txbcr cr to h.ed such co :-dtUos. n 

special coilaborition in personnel .ucstions resulted trith the gcntlo- 

.ucn of Geheimrat Duisberg-Posch, Dr. Kile, -nd a mub.r of others, 

and I ..wet point out that GchcLirct Duisberg, and Carl Bosch wore al- 

reedy .47 colletgues in the Prccsidiura of the Reich «sscci. tion of German 

Industry, end they nork«:d with nc, in connection with ^c.v.rel questions, 

also extending outside Farben natters. 

f.- Non, let us Jump over a little to ancthv.r ere a.nl c -proaeh the 

time when the Nazis cane into poncr. I recall a speech aade in the year 

1932, during sose secting of the Reich Association of Gemen* Industry, 

I believe, in Dresden, given by ycu. 

a. I think you were the victim of sect confusion. Tho speech in 

Dresden ncs in 1926. I ayself held a speech in June 1932 in Berlin. 

I think that you aeant the latter speech. 
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Q. l.culd you please explain the significance of both these 

speeches froa a political a.uf cccnocsics point of via*, but in parti¬ 

cular the political point of view ' 
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• 

A. The silberberg speech in the year of 1926 was the climax of the 

internal political activity of the Reich Association at that time. The 

delegate from the Rhineland, Dr. Silberberg, in the year of 1926, held 

a speech in w.iich...... 

ill. SPRECHER: ILr, President, for some purposes the year 1926 may 

not be remote in the inquiry nilch '*6 are here conducting, but particularly 

since it is rex>te and if it is relevant at all to go into this extended 

and detailed history of this entire association of all German industry 

at this time, then we would like to suggest that counsel ask questions 

which suggest a uore concrete topic so no can get to the heart of this 

matter, whatever the heart of it nay be, and so far we don't seo it. 

THE PRESIDED Jell, the Tribunal, rightly or wrongly, invited 

counsel to nake scoe showing as to the qualifications of the witness to 

express what he calls expert views. That, I may say, has been well 

done. There is no occasion to go farther on the qualifications of this 

witness, generally speaking, as to his knowledge of tho subjoct about 

which he has been called to testify. I think we have reached the stage 

now where you may. Doctor, get to the core of the matter and make your 

showing of v. hat ever facts you think are pertinent to this charge about 

which this witness can testify. I think we're satisfied as to tho fact 

that he does show sufficient familiarity with tho subject with which 

he is dealing to permit you to use him for a witness for the purposes 

you have indicated, so if you will help us by directing the witness specific¬ 

ally to issues that you wish to develop, I think it will be much raoro 

helpful then to invite hiu to discuss a speech as remote as 1926. 

DR. D1X: Your Honor, 1 agree with you entirely except for the last 

few words. I was at the beginning of the core. This speech of Silberberg 

in 1926 and the speech of Lasners in 1932 is tho core of the attitude of 

industry and of the Reich Association towards the radical dovelopoonts, 

the national socialist developoe.it in the Reich. I have to put these 

questions. 

THE FHSSUENTt If you think it is important, we are certainly not 

going to deny you the privilege of attesting to make the showing, but if 
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A. Thb silberberg speech in the year of 1926 vas the climax of the 

internal political activity of the Reich Association at that time. The 

delegate from the Rhineland, Dr. Sllberberg, in the year of 1926, hold 

a speech in wnich...... 

IB. SPREOEB: Ur. President, for so^e purposes the year 1926 may 

not be remote in the inquiry which vie are here conducting, but particularly 

since it is remote and if it is relevant at all to go into this extended 

and detailed history of this entire association of all German industry 

at this tine, then we would like to suggest that counsel ask questions 

which suggest a ^ore concrete topic so we can get to the heart of this 

matter, whatever the heart of it nay be, and so far we don't see it. 

THE PRESIDElTs Hell, the Tribunal, rightly or xwongly, invited 

counsel to make scee showing as to the qualifications of the witnoss to 

express what ho calls expert views. That, I nay say, has been well 

done. There is no occasion to go farther on the qualifications of this 

witness, generally speaking, as to his knowledge of the subject about 

which he has been called to testify. I think we lavo reached tho stage 

now where you may. Doctor, get to the core of the matter and make your 

showing of vhatever facts you think are pertinent to this charge about 

which this witness can tostify. I think we're satisfied as to tho fact 

that he does stow sufficient familiarity with tho subject with which 

he is dealing to permit you to use him for a witness for the purposes 

you have indicated, so if you will help us by directing the witnoss specific¬ 

ally to issues that you uish to develop, I think it will be much more 

helpful then to invite him to discuss a speech as remote as 1926. 

DR. D1X: Tour Honor, I agree with you entirely except for the last 

few words. I was at the beginning of tho core. This speech of Silberberg 
♦ 

in 1926 and the speech of Lacners in 1932 is tho core of the attitude of 

industry and of the Reich Association towards the radical developments, 

the National Socialist development in the Reich. I have to put these 

questions. 

THE PRESIDENT: If you think it is important, we are certainly not 

going to deny you the privilege of attempting to make the showing, but if 
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20 Jan 4£->-2-u-A3t-Leor.ard (Rgnlor) 

you will pleas® get Che witness directly to the seat of the thing and 

if it is, in your judgment, necessa.y to go back to a 1926 speech, let's 

hava a very brief and direct presentation uith respect to it. I an a 

little apprehensive about it being a little renote, but if you think 

it is pertinent, you are, of course, competent to ^ake your showing and 

the Tribunal will uake its objection. Of course, there nay be no 

objection and you can go right along. 

BY D3. DIX: 

1926 and 1932, 

One oonent. I should like to follow the rules of the President, 

but I expect that after having stated the jxirpose and the -tondency of 

the question, the prosecution will not reprimand me for putting loading 

quostion. I have to steer the rueetion and at the same tine I must not 

be In danger of being accused of putting loading questions. 

Hr. Laojairs, as briefly as possible, the Reich Association, tbs 

representative of Go naan industry, speeches made at the beginning of 

ths "Battle Years'* of 1926, and the speech mado in the yoar of 1932, 

form a policy. This is the reason of ay quostion. 

A. The speech by silberberg represented tie first profession of 

faith of G«naan industry with respect tc the •/oinar Ropublic. Thoroforo, 

it was estimated to that extent by the *foimar Republic at the time. I 

must only say that this speech had been prepared on the basis of the 

directives and policies which wore sot up by the I.G. Far bon when it 

was founded. On the day I.G. was founded, Gehcimrat Bosch had fl3kod 

no to speak about tho subject of \rtiat the duties of the largest Qcnnan 

enterprise would be towards tho state, towards industry and towards 

workers. These policies and tendencies wero presented freely by me. 

They wore unanimously approved by tho administrative counsel and found 

their expression in the Silberberg speech. 

Q. And now will you tell us scrxi thing about the speoch in the year 

of 1932? 

A. I may tako it that the general history of the fight for power 
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• of the National, socialists is well known? 

Q. Well, the Tribunal knows that in the year of 1932 the most 

violent part of the fight was going on. 

A. I was present during this battle in the Reiclistag, from the year 

of 192/. to the year of 1929, and because of the fonn these fights took, 

I resigned from the German Reiclistag in the year 1929. In the period 

thereafter, however, I was able to witness tills fight for power in many 

fields. Particularly in fields of ocomaic politics. I must mention 

that under the Bruening Government I ms one of Brueningis closest 

advisors in the internal political and economic field and, consequently, 

was well infon-od about the intricate fight for power. I was inforood 

about that perhaps n»re extensively than the man in the street, and 

«oat of Gorman business men iaist bo included as bolonging to tho ■non in 

the Street". 

THB PBBSHSMTt Just a moment, pleaso. Counsol, If wo koop this 

examination within roasonablo limitations of time, it's going to bo 

nocossary to hovo your help and cooperation and can't you ploaso direct 

this witness to tho matter of which you stated that it was tho purpose 

of his testimony, and that is, to show tho attitudo and disposition of 

tho Party Government toward industry in general and Farbcn in particular? 

Wo don't want to placo too many limitations or aabarrass counsel, but 

this matter is getting to tho point whoro tho President of the Tribunal 

Just must insist that wo get down to tin meat of this thing now. Wo 

have had vory vory groat difficulty getting out of tho 20's into tho 30's 

and now m> find ourselvos going back. Now, please ask tho witness tho 

fundamental questions that you wa.it to develop by him and see if you 

c*i't move this thing along. *Te have consumed three-quarters of an hour 
4 

and we haven't gotten very far yot. ' ^ 

DR. DEC: Your tenor, certainly I shall do that. ^ 

THE PRESIDENT: Vory well. 

DR. DEC: ftit it is the core of tho question and tho charge vhothor 

or not industry and tho I.G. Farbcn helped tho Nazis to power. I have 

to ask him about these things. 
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THE FRESIBSiT: How, if you will got to just that point we >11 have 

nc trouble. Lct^ 3 got boyor-d where ne seem to be requiring t.ino in 

rather rosota historical facts. If you will como to the meat, to the 

question of the relation betiratm tho Nazis cr.d industry, in general, 

and Farben, in particular, we: 11 got along, 

BY lR. DEC: 

I Just going to do that, 

Q, '.fitness, during this meeting in the Reich Association in the yoar 

of 1932.... Lot me phreso mr qoostion differently. Was this nweting of 

tho Roich Association a .mating of industry and, tharo with, tho I,G.? 

A. It «s a sooting of tho main ccrsaitteo of tho Roich Association 

of Caruan Industry. 

Q. That is Sufficient. 

Tho speech itsoif, kr. president, I shall preset as a docunont. 

You don:*t have to cay anything about it, 2 shall only ask you ono 

thing. Was this speech a do f ini to declaration of faith in tho constit¬ 

ution of tho '.taimar Republic and was it an absolute doclaration of war 

against tho Basis and a w.ming to tho Goman poeplo with respect to tho 

development tho Heals were cauairg? 
% 

A. Fidelity In tho republic was a natter of courso and, theroforo, 

voo not particularly emphasised, Tho speech rathor wan an analysis of 

dangers threatened through tho National socialist Movement in tho economic 

and political field and it was a severe declaration of war and psychologio 

rejection of National Socialism. x illustrated the situation as it was.... 

THE PRESIDENT: Just a accent, plcaso. 

Counsel has indicated that tho speech will bo :aade an cthibit in 

this ease, end, undor the cirauastancos, wo should not bo asked to listen 

to an analysis of the content of the speech. 

Plcaso ask anotlcr question, coimscl, and lot's get along, 

BY DR. DIX: 

Q-‘ In connection with tho question as to your special expert 

knowledge, after tho year of 1945, after Germany's collapse, were you 

asked by the Allies to assist thorn?,.,. 
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A. Yes, to a considerable extent. 

Q. Did you, in particular, havo anything to do with the Hoover 

Commission and President Hoover? 

A. For fivo days I ms asked to assist in tho negotiations. 

Q. Boro tho written statements which you made in connection with 

those problems given to Hoover for his archives? 

Aa Yes. In particular, with respect to the subject I an spooking 

about horo, tho attitude of industry during tho critical period. That 
# 

can be found in tho archives. 

Q. Now, let us go on to tho year 1933. In tho year of 1933 did 

you loevo your professional and political positions? 

A. On thq. 5th.of Hay, 1933, I loft ay position as mombor of tho 

Presidium of tho Reich Association of German Indurtry by nuking a sovoro 

and fira statement to Krupp von Bohlcn. 

Q. :ib& did you do that? 

A. Vory serious fights roro going on with respect to tho attitude 

of Goman industry drring that tiro, a tiro whon tho now Reich 

Government began its activity. Tho Presidium,- during threo Prosidual 

nootings expressed opinions in that roffird. Tho ocst docisivo resolution, 

which was unanirously adopted in tho Presidium and which confirmed its 

attitudo, was written and laid down by ro. In this resolution it was 

expressed that Hr. Krupp von Ds.rlon ms receiving authority to establish 

contact with tho Reich Government in order to begin to conduct negotiations 

about tho future develops cut of tho industrial economic conditions which 

Hitlor, during that rooting of tho year of 1933 and not 1932 as it ms 

unfortunately said in tho press.... 7*11, I had to negotiate with tho 

Government. 

Q. Ur. Learners, I believe that will suffice. You don't have to go 

into details. 
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A* -1 rea-gned free office, because *sr. Krupp von Boh Ion. 

contrery to this formal authority, had concluded an agreement with 

the Reich Minister of Econwaics Jiigenberg which threatened the free- 

daa of the Reich Association of Cemu Industry in a woy which res. not' 

tenable for me, 

Q. I think that rill suffice. 

"aa the leadership of the Reich Association in e very dif¬ 

ficult situation at the time becruae of the conflicts of dutiea thleh 

existed, on tha one hard, towards its duties to the aaabera and. on 

the other hand, towards its ennscionee? 

A. At tho tine it had not reached the greatest extent 

and the greatest 1*mt conflict hed not yet cone about. Those questions 

we of a tactical nature in the senae that industry -anted to prooerva 

free possibilities of negotiations with the Reich Cowman t ea it was 

promised U me by tho Reich Governsent on the 20th of Fefaruory. 

H. Did they succoed in the course of tine? Did they suc¬ 

ceed in maintaining thoir freodoa? 

A. No, IJty I giv.i you tho reason for that? 

PR^UJeWT: Ju,t „,it for „ que8lionf dtuess. 

BY Oft. DIX- 

S- thy? 

A. The Roich Association for Industry wac a doirocratio 

association with freo end collective resolutions. The Notional Social¬ 

ists. in oil spheres and also in tho sphere of industry, established 

the Fuehrer principle, the leadership principle. This woo on untenable 

thought for free industry. It ros quite untonable that such a principle 

fc« accepted at tho time. In spite of that. 

I don’t think that the Cotoils era necesscry. 

Hasn't it extremely diffioilt at that time for a repre¬ 

sentative and responsible head of industry to arrive at any long range 

satisfactory decision, especially considering the feet of tho authorita¬ 

rian posers who interfered with physical end aentel considerations? 
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■Would you please describe to the Tribunal boa, at the time, the heads 

of the church defined their ettitudo towards National Socialism? 

A. 3ith respect to the first part of your question, ifet 

mo say that at the tine it was not at all possible to err:re at any 

long range specific attitudes about tho practical development. Shan 

discussing these questions. Ur. Fritz Thyssen atteckert.political Catho¬ 

licism as well as tho church. Ho thought he hod a right to do that 

because ho himself nas a Catholic, he ossorted that tho Catholio 

Church was going to excocennl cato Hitler. It nas a paramount intereot 

for eTery German, and also for Gorman industrialists, to knon what 

tho.attitude of the church nas at thio stage. Consequently, I wrote 

to Cardinal Schulte of Cologne, cfco res a personal frlond of mine, and 

I roceived from him, by return post, a handwritten letter. 
. • 

THE PRSS1D3«T: Tbnt would hardly be pertinent to any 

issue vlth which this Tribunal is concerned. Perhaps, counsel, you hod 

hotter try to limit tho witness's testimony as to tho relationship be¬ 

tween Far bon or industry, on tho one hand, and tho Govornncnt, on tho 

other, ' 

Bi. DU: lir. Prooidcnt, 1 ask you not to bo too oovero 

with mo. If one wants to really understand the attitudo of industry 

at the time, one doala with a very canplex quostion end, in ay 

opinion, it is absolutely relevant, in erdor to arrive at any Judgncnt, 

to establish bon the imoortont Intellectual circles liko the church, ' 

were octing at the time, boceuso such attitudes lmpoosed tho industrial¬ 

ists to a considerable extent. Tho subject has now reached its most 

difficult point and tho most important point, rhich is to bring you to 

a proper evaluation. You cannot proporly ovalueto the oct3 of individual 

persons if you do not got a correct picture as to whet the situetion 

nos, at the tiao. I think that, in th o interests of tho scorch for 

the truth and Justice. I aust ask you not to put too many limitations 

upon me. I ask you for indulgence beceuso, otherwise, it would be 
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• \ 

impossible for do to explain to the Tribunal the attitude of industry 

ard tlo I. G. l*r. President, it is not ay fault that things have gone 

into such depth. I don't hare to repeat the cords the prosecution has 

said ebout the foundation of its Indictment. It io my duty to illustrato 

the incorrectness of this theory. I ea quite clerr ebout haring to tax 

the Tribunal's patience to a greater ox tent than soaobody also cho, 

perhaps, hao to deal with a specific technical field, but I think that 

it is absolutely necessary for us to gn into sane depth in connection -.rith 

this subject. 2 c*n guarantee you that I will licit nysolf to the main 

subject. 

Ui£ PHEG1D2.T: u0 certainly do not rish to bo, end I believe 

that no haTo not boon, impatient cith counsel or trying to imposo too 

resticting limitation, but ahen co got into the fiold that tho oitnasa 
V 

undertakes to dotail to us acme controversy botreon govornaont officials 

and the church and than is about to road to us sane correspondence of 

his bot'.con sene official of the ohurch and biosclf, I oa constrained 

to think ca'ro quite a littlo far afield at that point. 

It's three ninutos bo fore our rogular rocoss. Uo'ro Just 

nbout to riso, ond co'll ask counsel to survey tho Situation during tho 

rocoss and undoriako, if ho cen, to try to hold this examination si thin 

tho confinos of tho issues rith chich the Tribunal is most soriously con- 

cornod. 

••o'll rise at this tine for our norning rocoss. 

(k rocoss rao tekon) 
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Coart VI- "sac VI 

T3B KA2SSAL: 

by ns. aurcLF mis 

Tribunal is again in session. 

CLSOHS LAMMS3S (rescued) 
Diasor 2Ou!IHA?10C (Continued) 

Dr. Lackers, before tho Xad til* of distress after Elilor'o 

acit.ire of power, before y-u approached the church dignitaries, 

did you talk to any no in the Huich Association; Ri-lchavorb^nd, about 

the natter7 

A Yen. 

'4 Witness, you can alvayo toll whether tho translation io finished. 

A I shall try tj watch that. 

A Sspoclaily Oeheiarat 5 Jodi ar.d Or, ^oecher. 

* And vha*. anw-r, J«*t in general outline, did Cardinal Soholtt 

giro for tho ch\ffch: 
e 

A The answer -«» ... 

'•or/ b-iofly, pleas*. 

A Respecting the now situation fcrot^hv about by tho RcUh Shancollor 

in tho Reichstag, tr» Bplscopat, tliat io the bishops, vuro trying 

to roaovo tho tension between tho church and tho Rational Soolaltsn os 

much as possible- Tho Cardinal rolerroi to Eltier's stntoaont in thn 

Reichstag of 23 Hoy, at which tlw he said that tho Rational 

government sooo iu the two Christian domination tho moot important 

factors for the aaintr-inlng of our nutio-jil individuality and would 

roepcct the existing agreement. 

<i Did this nnirvor of the Cardinal iaprosc yovr collonguos in 

industry at that tino? 

A It causod them great worry, 

^ Just a noaont. 

A It caused then worry. 

1 How witness, at that tino, fros tho p>int of viow of economic 

policy and politically, who was in charge in I.G. F-»rbcn? Vho was 

tho exponont of this factory? 
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• A Primarily C-ehcisrat Bosch. Also Goteimrat Dulsberg and Dr. 

Xalie. • , 
% 

<4 Did they agreo vith you? 

A In thcso questions absolutely. 

q The attitude of Frit, Thyason and Xirdorf 1ms frequently boon 

discussed hero. Vn» tho position nf these non in any way a prototype 

of industry as a wholo orof X.G. Farbon «r can mo call thorn political 

individualists? 

A Vithin the Boich Association of Industry, — that is the Presiding 

C-uncil of tho Boich Association of Industry — they woro quite isolatod 

casos. Tho offorts of Kr. Frits Thy*®«n to havo what he callod, under¬ 

standing fbr Katlnnal S-'cialisn aanng tho loadors of industry, enc^untorod 

indifforenco osoryvhere and most of the gentlemen did nrt realise tho 

importance of coning ovents. Xirdorf never bolongod to *>ur comnlttoos 

and never attended any of tho discussions. 

<4 A book has boon ptlblishod now ontitled "Bov was it possible?", 

"Wio War Dn* Hooglich?". ty a certain Xurt S*ocho . I* you know tho polit- 
* ^ a 

leal attitude of this nan? 

MB. SPHSCHAB: Tho book, as counaol Juot snidr in any event, has 

Just boon published and wo aro now being nakod about tho political 

direction or idoolcgy nr to.idondcs of this author. I cnnTt boo 

h'v that could bo rolevant rogardloso of what tho idons of thrt 

author night bo. It's a post collapoo book. Tho vitnosc has somo . 

Question of rclovmcy with vhich ho can anawc , thon ho can 

rnowor hinsolf without tho aid of sc«o V>~k written aftor 1945. 

THE PBESIISMT: It's difficult to soo how tho nnttor of tho bonk 

wnuld bo of any intorost to tho THBunal or to c-umnol in this caeo. 

But -tho question wit in itself is very diroct, very simple, and calls 

only for a yes or no answor. Tho witness has been asked if ho knows tho 

political ideology of the author of tho book. Bo can answor that yes 

or no and it will do not harm. Ve will let him answer it and ho will 

please answor it directly as to whether he does know the political 
* . 5630 
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vlewu of the author of tfce hook,. 

A Only fkoo too hook itself. 

THE pTESIEErr; That in an answer 

31 D3. HUIOU DLl! 

q I phall presont parts froa thic hook in tho Aoeusonte and for 

tho sake of brevity 1 shall ask tho witness merely ao foil owe. It 

says there 'iho widespread conception that Gotnki industry sup oYtod 

tho Hitler party is objectively false, ’."hat is legend to on oven 

greater extent —* and -he rest is of no tutorst. 3<w, ny question 

is, do you agroe with this idea? Vhio question ie asked for the sake 

of brevity, 

M3. SPUOBRt T)ui prosecution can’t r./ply to ttls lost point 

as to what thor objective really i*f out Mr. Prcsiaonv; wo do boliove 

that this io an effort to hiild a foundation to gut in vhat counsol 

knows is loporpor aotoriei. Books of opinion written after tho year 

1945 by porjons within Uemeny aro certaluly not content, and Br... 

Dlx by this tine, from his long experience horof auct knsv tnnt j.nd wo 

objoct to 1 tj 

THS parsiIiilT: Vw aro not prosentl7 concerned with the book, it Is 

not before tho Tribunal. Counsel has seid that ho proposes to of for 

excorjto from it, Vo will p^ee on tbo adoiaalbilzty of tho oxcerpto 

if and vhon they aro offorod. Mow that boiug tho situation, it would 

hardly bo px-opor to ask tho witnoss whether ho rgvocs with tho author 

of the book. not ask hia directly. Ifcctor, whether or not it is 

a fact? Tou havo qualified Ida as ui expert, Ask his opinion about it 

and givo us tho benefit of his own tostianny indopondent of the book, 

3Y DR. HlTIOIw KX: 

q Is it a fact that this idea is a legend? 

A Tho ldoa that Corcan industry, expo daily big industry, as 

a vholo s'^jportod Hitler in his soisuro of power, is a legend — exported 

hia asa whole. This book, Kr. Procidont, was publishod in Switzerland — 

THE pRDSIiaJT: Vo caro nothing about tho book. V0 want tho facts. 
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Too fcaso testified as an eapsr t that there is ao foundation in fact, 

ic your opinio** for the conclusion that Industry supported tho Ua-i 

rogino^ Kovk that is cr. enswor end that ti before for whatever 
• 

.it *47 to worth* UO the.ad, 

BY IS. RUIOLF IEX: 

* What vas tho attitude of Ccraan industry on tho average, ae 

a whole. orpocW.ly th» non of X.G, 3 at boa, ue-ard tho quwtion of a 

wan Vti tho atlitUu.r basically oppoc*^^ or s^rrcssivoly pru-wart 

i. Jutordin* to 3J- obufrratioaa there is no question vhatov0r of 

a pro-war attitude* IjiilflM sac join (bsclutu dsnial of all wcr* Of 

sourso In 'hecav of an actaux on (foraaigr, Cwra^n industry, which X 

would include X.C. ^rUa, would haro umc its duty,. 

Q vjs v*ici-» al*o oo*,oll1u« -co,Aslo rerson* Tor this attitude 

of Industry_Including 7«rbref 
a 

d Xos, in tho ipMol *<f Joan uhlcti Uss b»on auaclomid, X oxplrJnod 

thoao reasons* Ihjy wove base* pr.V-sarlJy cm Uis vo:ld wide export 

. contacts, j»poixUily or cn*a*.try acd oioc'.ro .ttelmquo, which esson- 

tisliy vah tntorwstod tu jnosorvxa* profit, based t*en a ncnsal intor- 

uwtlo.-ru. trade* 

Q It ic as-ertou that vs >^r profits of lastly, including- 1.0. 

F&rb«‘n, atdc she industry fc/.Tabiy inclined iurnrd .ar, Is that 

true/ 

A X eta to* aanever fer G«raiu industry ah a whole. Ac for J-.j-bon, 

I can answer cl* question :c *hc ns*attv. -.'ith a clear -.onsetonce, 

va~ profits ware of no \nt«rv*t sc Farbon. 

0, Aft*? vbc first bo;ii bar aua especially in the tlM beforo 

tho second Vorii did you sact non or woven in Qt, many who wanted 

a war or wore veil disposed coward ozot 

A I caa only say that perhaps such popla iaajr ha*a oxlstod 

in tho Huci casp, but tfcit I newer had tv personal coanoction *ith 

seen pcoplo, Our outiro efforts sere krectou to tha opposito end* 
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Q. Upon tho outbreak of *r in 1939, did you have a goncral im¬ 

pression of the attitudo of the population wJ»ro you happened to to at 

tho time and, if so, tfaat was the impression? 

a. I was living in 3orIin, Observations in a largo city are 

difficult. In the circles vhich I was able to observe I saw regret arri great 

inner resistance, aid I hoard tia.it aicncn especially >«ire much opposod to 

the transpoa-t of our troops to Folerd ani tried to stop tlaom in tho rail- 
• • 

road stations. I heard that; J did not see it ctyself, but it vc_ a general 

roport in 3erlin. 
• 4 

4. '.hat was tho -erwral impression aftor Munich, in 193J, whon 

tho danger of ver a.as averted—or seemed to bo averted? 

UR. SRUXHER: lfr. President, wo sugsost that that is awfully 

general, and it ttoosn't gi*» us any chanco to anticipate a prepared ques¬ 

tion, riaich may bo very objectionable, where Dr. Dix knoa«s what the nnswor 

is going to bo. It is so gonoral we don't have any idea of the topic, 

tho impression. 

THE rRESIDQ.T: i/oll, that might bo technically objectionable. If 

counsel will reform his question to conform to tho formula that atao used 

by tho Prosecution, wo certainly permit tho qicstion to bo ansvrurod; and 

that is: /hat was tho state of public opinion in Germany, goner. Uy 

speaking, at tho time? Counsel, I suspect, technically, that waald bo a 

bettor fora in ahich to stato tho question. 

BY DR. DIX: 

*. 3hat was ,-ublic opinion in "ornany after Munich? 
% 

As fu- as I caa cblo to obS-.-ve, there w.as onorojus relief 

and a spontaneous of yctitulo torrrd Chaoborliin. I l. acn; that my 

own wife aslced uo: -would it be all right if I 'wrote a-loiter to Cla.jrfcor- 

lain and thanl<ed him? 

Q. Hon, tho quasi ion of Lha so-called consolidation of ,<r.^r. 

Will you speak about tho »-ca.llcd Enabling Lav.? 

A. The fact is often overlooked that this Enabling Law merely 
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supplcaantod the first lan. That was called: "Law for tho ..rotoction of 

tho people sjnirtst treachery" or *hatever it was called tfcich vos issuod 

imedi-tely after tho Reichstag Fire. This law r?poalod tho basic lights 

of tho Goman citizens, personal liberty, ..roperty, socrccy of tho wails, 

etc, Tho Enabling Act x.t.s to be a sort of l^jalization of a condition 

which in practice already existed, Therefore, there wore difficult political 

stru^les revolving ab**t tho Enabling Act, And especially as I laaow from 

hiw oim mouth, the load-r .of tho iontrua endeavored to have tho "Law 

for protection ajainat treachery" reducod in its offact respiting tho 

rights of the citizens. Hitler had explicitly aroulsod to n.'Jco theso 
• 

ohnngos and thor h-d boon <k-'wn up in wrlt'_ng. On the date of tho vote, the 

written confirrv.Lion S»ad not been received by tho Roichstag. Tho Iwad 

of tho centrum, Eoichskanzlor 3ruonin3, fcfico astod Frick for tV.a --ritton 

confirmation. Frick saiu that it was ready in his offlco with Hitler's 

signature, Thereupon, tho Aentrum voted for tho Enabling Act. After this 

vote tho matter of confirmation wns never delivered. I have this statomont 

free Reichskanzlor Bruening,• 

Q. This tribunal knows that this .,rcuiso was not kept. 1 ask 

you, as an uxport, what was the Go man industrialists—what wore those 

gontlunon to do in tho confUct of tho decision to omisrato or io remain 

and to do this work? Please describe your observations at the tl«, 

IS. 8FSCIGR: Objection. 

7H3 FR3SIZEOT: .ftv.t is your objection, counsul? Is.it to tho 

fora of tho question or to tho substanco? 

tfl. snoouat All, It is, Ilrst, to the fora, and I think that 

there night bo an objection to tho substanco, if 1 could really fijuro out 

what the real purpose is by a proper question. 

Tin: PT-Te’D'arr: Thera is prob .bly »vae merit in that. Doctor. 

Can't you reform tnct question in order to make it a little more direct 

and to disclose tho ,-urposc of what you aro Uy.ng to eccocvl-sh? It is 
• • 

a little bit obtuse. I an not sure myself as to what you aro Seeking to 

produce by'that question., or tell *>, what is your purpose? 
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BY ER. DLX: 
» • 

Q. Fran your point of view, do you hive any moral accusation to 

nako gainst an industrialist who did not cmigrato but ccntinuod to do his 

uorlc? And in your opinion and according to your knowledge, what 'tore 

tho eotJvos of those industrialists who remained at their plants although 

they innorly rejected National Socialist? 

THi PRESIEEJfT: Cbjoction is sustained to that. Counsol, tifjy don't 

you Just ask tho witness what choicos wore presented to an industrialist 

because of tho situation l\a ms in. .ftat ought ho havo dono? Tho different 

things ho might have or ui^ht not have done? That will got us tba 

inf<rm>tion that wo want her,. If you will , xdon us for nnklng a suggestion, 
# ' • 

trying to tell you non to int-svogntc your witness. 

OS. OIX: Then I shall ask this question with the addition, if I 

na permitted. 

BYUU. dll: . : 

'.*hy did those »entlecun and others decide to remain and to 

continuo to do their »:ork although they -.ore inncrly op.sonants of National 

Socialist? 

Is that all right? (To tho Tribunal). 

A. At tho period of ti*» about idiich I have boon asked and vdiich 

I experienced in a loading position, the question was not ripa for decision. 

Nobody know at that time Wwro we wre going. Tho struggle of German 

industry wns about tho legality of tho furth-r management of everything, 
| v 

politics and economy. The enabling Act was passed but it was not yot known 

in what direction and to what extent National Socialism would mako use of 

those powers. 

ill. SFT-iEUH: Lx. President, I think that wj are mndoring into 

m-wv fields and that there is r.o direction to the examination at this 

point. I tiiou^ht the President suggested a. c^iostion along tho lino as 

to what the choice w's, anl no.: *ee are fitting a long history whit* is one 

n-.n's point of vie- cccc-nunj \4sat the general fooling was, abort "hat tho 

Enabling ..cc oeant, end a lot of things liko that. 
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TILS HL£>IJwfr: Pardon qj. Dr. Dix, do you have any objection 

if I try to propgunu Uw question ttot will produce tho evidence tint mo 

think would bo competent. Vury noil. 

BY THE PR3IDBIT: 

Q. Ur. '.'itnoss, in view of tho situation as you h vo described 

it, what choicos of conduct were industrialists present with at tho timo 

that you are testifying about? What could they have dan? Can you answer 

that? 

A. Yes, I can anwier it by ^saying that ho had tho choico which 

corresponded to hiw o»m inner ettitudo and conscience. Tho consoquoncos 

which would h.rru xosultod from his choico ho could not yot judge at that 

tiap. Tho choico itself was tjaito open in ovary way. 

Q. Did there cocao a tixx when he could have knenvn what tho, 

consequences of his conduct would bo in advance? 

A. In general, no, but, )!r. President, may I humbly suggest, 

that you ask ntot consequences to rai'-ht have^toen able to axpect for hin>* 

self or for public life for the n.lion? Do you mean his personal conse¬ 

quences for his own poroert? 

w. You anstter as you tlunk it should be answered. 

A. Thu consequences which would have resulted for tho general. 

public could not bo foreseen with certainty by anyone, as tho decisions 

of a dictatorship cannot bo forvseon, since thoy merely s-'rvo temporary 

expediency. Tho ccnscquoncos for th« individual arising from his attitudo, 

of course, differed at different tiaos. In tho beginning they uould probably 

have meant removal from offico, a prohibition of any activity idiich tc.s 

possible on the basis of tto Enabling Act. Then tto consequences increased 

until it meant the danger of suffering doath at th- most minor refusal. 

After the Rational Socialist so-called legislation had extended the death 

penalty tfuch had originally boon , rovided for three cases, extended it to 

forty-nine offenses...% 

TH3 PRESIDa.T: Th'.t is a sufficient answer. I hope, counsel, 
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that has boon halpful to you. It is off^rod for that purpose. Now, go 

'.head on your own interrogation. 

arm. rax: 

:. Ur. Lamsers, what its tho attitude especially of Parben 

on tho Juwish question? 
0 

A. Hay I sake ft general observation? You askod "Farbon.” That 

means that there bis automatically a completely uniform and harmonious 
• 

attitudo of all tho important con in Par ban. Qno can never say that. All 

those people read red individuals. Thoy w.ro intelligent porsons and 

had to oroftto tboir own attitude. Tho question can only bo what attitude 

did tho management of P.rrbcn hold and vtiat do you aoan by managomont. 

Oily in this way can you ask tho question. Far ben was a corporation, 

including thousands of poople. Thoroforo, one c*n novor spoak of 

■Farbun." 

Q. That is wtnt I ma-nt. 

A. l!ay I continue? Hay I continuo, )*. President? 

THE PRESIBCT: Yes, surely, fhat is your answer? Co nhoad 

with your answer, ploase. 
• # 

A. I personally, Li those critical times, hid contact with 

men of I.G. Far bun only in the oost intimate circle' whoro we discussed 

such basic questions. I had rosignod froa all ny official positions in 
• •• • • •% • 

Industry in protest against dovelojments. aIso, I was put under public 

indietiunt by tho Nazis rtiich impaired ay freedom of action, especially 

sinco ay passport was taken away. But tho loading men of Parben, ho.adod by 

Gohoiarat Bosch, Just because of ay political persecution drew tho 

conclusion that thoy could afford especially close contact itith no on 

basic quostions. Individual questions: what lir. so and so was to to 

protected, especially in tho Jewish question, were not discussed with mo. 

Perhaps tho /einberg case...but on basic questions ttoro was a regular ex¬ 

change of opinion, especially with Gohoiarat Bosch. And I can only say that, 
■ • 

Judging from human, political points of view md his attitudo toward war, 

Gohoimr.at Bosch never, at ary tL^pd I was in touch with him until shortly 
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• * 

before liis dj.-.th—nover did Gohci«rct Bosch's attitude change in any vr.y. 

On tho contrary, Bosch -s opposition to ovonts often tocamo so temperamental 

that ho worried his friends since ho «s not afraid to speak svon in 

public places, and ho Slight h-.vo endangered his friends, .and perhaps mysolf- 

but I did not e-re - I *'s persecuted enough. Bosch sufforod enormously 

und^r this djvolo. sent. i!c was deeply pessimistic shortly toftro his death, 

% 

1. If onyorv; tod boon able to hold i pro-3odtic speech or 
0 4 

publish a pro-ooidtic writing, :/ould the effects of such a speech, in view 

of tho suntallty of tho National Sociilist Governmant, havo boon good or 

bad for tna Jewish population of Gcrr.ary, according to your cxporionco. 

I3t. SFP.'XirX: Cbjoction—spoculatiw. 

DP.. DIX: I withdraw tho qicstion. 

BY DR. DIX: 

Q. Hon, Ur. Lansurs, until what timo uro ttoro froa oloctions 

for tho p-rliamant, Reichstag in Germany? 

A. Boforo th> so-called sei«uro of pow-r, tta last oloctions 

woru in Kovoob.r, 1932, if I roewator correctly. I toliovo it was 

Novumtor, 1932, Ur to that timo one can say that tho oloctions woro 

essentially free. 
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0 

Q-- To what classes of the population, rx cord ins to your experience 

and opinion, did tho enormous figure of votes for Hitler, in Novembor 
0 

1939, and oven =x>ro, in the olcction of tho sprii^ of 1933 balong? 

LK. SPRSCHZrt: iir. President, this is borderline. It seems to me it 

is exceediraly remote. The very noubor of votc<* whioh woro cast for 

various pc-ties, which are before your Honors, Indicate that support had 
# 

to como to all tho major parties from fairly wido sections of tho popu¬ 

lation. ftit if tills nitres* wore allowed to go Into him viow of how many 

. middlo-clcas votes and how m.-ny trade union votes and how many pooplo who 

»*ro not in tho trade unions vote-.’ for Hitler, lien rany of tho industria¬ 

lists and lion aiy oi the sowing machine pooplo, rnd so on, I think wo 

wouldn't bo getting very such help. And if it is relevant, thon tho Pio- 

svcuticn would bo in tho position of having to call so no pooplo who I 

nould bo rather surprised if thoy wouldn't dlsagroo with what this wit¬ 

ness would wy concerning that subject. I don't think it is particularly 

a subject where an oxpert opinion wauld bo helpful to you. 
• • • • 

THS PiESIDET: rail, now., counsel, I sjen to recall tho Prosocution 

offered a testimony to the effect that it ms tho financial contributions 

of Farbon 'nd tho defendants that irdo possible the ascendency to powor 

cf tho Nazi Party. Now, ass using that is tho state of tho record so far 

as the Prosecution's evidence, cortaliu? those defendants are ontitlcd 

to show that tlie success of tho Nasi Party was not due to that but was 

duo to sooo other nevenent, co ©ooo other group of citiscnsliip. in ordor 
0 

to moot your proof, certainly we are not going into tho question of how 

nany sowing machine agents supported the Nasi regiro. But, within reason- 

-blc limitations, it is the view of tho Tribunal that tho Oefenso are en¬ 

titled to make their showing as to tfv> in their opinion woro responsible 

for the success of tho Nasi Party. Don't you think that is true? 
• 

1®. 5PRECHE1: Mr. President, I think tho General topic is relevant 
0 0 

but wo are talking about the free elections of November, 1932, now. 
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TKS rasSIDSHT: Tfoll, not what I havo a fid is in ordor to adviso 

counsel of the viaus cf the Tribun?.!, rod if counsel -.dll keep in mind 
• 

nhat the views of tto Tribunal htvo expressed, uith reference to what 

you eight be entitled to show, ac aro going tc sustain tho objection to 

your present question because it is not in prop. r font to ccot tho stand- 
4 

ards cf roit tho Tribunal thinks night lo competent. In other re rids, 

you cry ask tho witness, if you till csk it directly, «hottar he thinks 

thr.t it was tha industrialists of Gorauqr ir. general'-- portail in parti¬ 

cular — or saw other group that was responsible- for tho Recess of 

tho Nazi Party. Then you will bo within tho fmmierk of thi ovidonco 
* t 

that »na offorod by tho Prosocution. 

DR. DEC: lir. President, I did ask this question and it mm answered, 

but I boliovo sochsono that claim tho right that ho is not guilty, that 

his conduct was not c. causative* act in this seizure of power is obligated 

to explain t.hat reasons wore causative. 

THE PRESIDENT: That is cxrxtiy whet we hro holding. To aro saying 

that it is proper fo; you to show iin is responsible for tho success of 

the Nazi Party, but wo aro sustaining the objection to the form of your 

question. 

How, if you will got '.Athir tho gonoral scope, and confine your in- 

ftzixy J3 to who, in tho opinion of this tdtnosa whoa you have brought boro 

ns an expert, was responsible for the ascendency of tho Nazi party to po- 
9 

twr, this Tribunal will perait tho witness to mower tho cjiustlon. And 

you nay bo specific, if you wish to, as to rtoth>r or not industry gone- 
• • 

rally, or Farben in particular, is responsible for that regime; wo think 

it is proper. 

BY CR. DIX: 

°-~ Thor. I 3hall ask this. In nhat social classes of tho Gorman po- . 

pulation is tho pivot and fulcium for the election of 1932 to bo found? 

A.- I didn't undorstrod your question. 
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Q.- '</hcro is the center of gravity? 

*•- I cannot give you any figures for that. I an an advocate of 

secret elections. I do not know how oven cy neighbors have voted. I can¬ 

not give you any figures. I can tell you about the do*dojxaent of atti¬ 

tudes ®oro or less fran events in the Geman pai-lirmont and partly from 
• / 

observations, and thoro wo can say tho following. krong tho politicol 

partios, without fry doubt, soclialisj and the Zcnt’.nra nnn their fol~ 
* * , • 

lowors, and tho Doaocrats ef course, as tho election results showed, up 

to tho soizuru of po»r, Tho unsortain factor was tbs so-called politi- 
ft 

cal driftwood,., that is, tho radicals who wro willing to us a any norms 

to chango tho oxisting conditions, tho status quo: Of r»mr.l Democracy, 
0 

and with various final purposes in oind. For irotamo, Cocrminists "nd 

National Socialists Tho fought in tho streets -- but in Parliament they 

always collaborated in sabotaging parliament procedure. How ofton did wo 
s 

dalogat>.s have to trko a teller vote etc, because of protests about votos 

and so forth which » ere put in merely to nrov^nt tho orderly work of • 
ft 

the parlianentl And that w-n shorn in tho oloctions. In ly opinion, tho 

doctorate varied according to political fluctuations. 
0 

Tho niddlo-class was very much afraid of National Socialism, and tho 

middle-clans curtain includes Coman industrialists. At least up to tho 

seizure of potxr nhon there -.icrc still freo oloctions Goman industry 

and thj boards of directors of industry officially wore carrying on pro¬ 

paganda for tho niddlo-class party alono. — 

Q.- 'fould you agroo with bn assertion that tho center of gravity 

of National Socialist electors in these elections res in tho so-called 
• # • 

lower middlo-dnss, but also in the working class, numerically? 

A.- Tlx center of gravity of the electorate, of tho electorate ton- 

doncios, depended on tho bitter misery of the people. Tho middle-class 

was decimated and forced against the wall. Six millions ware unemployed 
• 

and now there tore premises in every field: full employment, socialisation. 
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On the other bend, free ontorpriso. Tte \holc progren was liko a varioty 
0 

short— something for everybody. They could pick out what thoy liked, 

end a largo pert of the staple pooplo voted according to this program. 

If rn could believe Hitlor, who at a Party rally expressed his tanks for 

the nesses — I tbn't want to bo impolite to the ladies vho arc prosont — 

but ho said that ha omjd his rise to tbo wauun. 
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(Witness) Goraan worsc object to this, but certainly nany women, 

for instance snail fcriers, who saw how their huebands suffered, thought 

they na*,. c: cor ding to the propaganda, a Savior before then. I myself, 

In the country, in Hers la, hitler's picture hung on the wall, and two 

candiJS burning in front of It, just like an Icon Russia, or a 

religious shrine in other countries. 

Put personally 1 could not sake e -.clerical decision about those 

natters; that really is not possible, 

Q kx. /oaucro, that was as to ths causes for the seizure of uovor, 

3ow I would like to go on to the coasollortioa of po.-er, if l mention 

the words, Occupation of the Rhineland, Consolidation of industry and 

military r.ervice in Germany; S*vul ogreeont with England; incorporation 

of the Sudetealand, A-.schlvrso of Austria, etc. Did these events brirg 

forth among the G-roan people the impression of great political and 

personal successes of Adolf Hitler, and did they, therefore, lend to 

hie consoiilatlon of ocwr in the of the population? 

A Tes. that is a natter or course; the nncooii follow success, 

tluy cannot Judge the Intrinsic value of the success. 

Q Could the Republic jf the Velaar floveruaent hsve the ouDOrtunity 

of .giving cla 11ur foreign colitlcal successes, - visible succosnos to 

the German people? 

A bill you repoet that plea-w? 

Q Has It possible for the Yelear Co/erunont to give the Gorman 
# e 

people similar successes for foreign uoiicyV. 

A Bo, no', sin liar success. The success of the ’..'oinar Reoublic 

was achieved in silonl battle, pad were to ha/e their external expros- 

oion only liwa the final decision hrd been Bade, I recdl the saying 

of Erueaing, *1C*J netora Kfcre the goal* 

Unfortunately, the etages in_reaching this succcsc cf the Weimar 

Honublic wore unfortunately not so evident externally es we all wished 

who were intensively collaborating in the rise of this Republic ond who 

wished for its success fervently. 
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Q la it true tHen, that no successes visible to the German oeople 

occurred under the Veic&r Republic? 

A I believe. Dr. Dix, you cannot say that. If, fqr exanole fr<w 

the Bruening oeriod, you say that Sruening's visits to various olaces 

-ere in the fora of negotiations, and changed frot. the forcer stage of 

being United to certain regulations vh&ch had rosulted anong the Allies 

without Gernan coope ation, at this tine we had developed an ooen and 

friendly exchange. A oerson who has experienced this like nyself, in 

a oersonal talk with heDonald, knew what enoraous influence had the 

fearless, honest and frank cooperation which v«s beginning then. Such 

a one knew soeething of the successes which had ripened, but the oeoplo 

did not. 

THZ 7KSSHEWT: That answers your question, counsel. Ask anothor 

question. ~ . 

DS. DEC: „ . 

q In the Koxi tine we had a constant chain of honors froa abroad 

by the visit of orooinent stateaents, procinent econooists. and so forth. 

Vas this the case under the Ueinar Republic?.. 

A I do not know whether one can sperk of "honors". If n diplomat 

aakos a state visit, he has, perJuna, oerforned a bitter duty. The 

effect is that the activity of the Gernan government wrs mpde clear to 

the Gernan people by such visits, ouch nore than wrs the case in the 

tine of the Velnrr F.eoublic, but I uight recall that in Briand's time 

sooo other gentlenen visited Berlin, even if the extent of those visits 

was hardly conparr.ble to the later visits. 

Q How mother subject. In the course of the develoraants during 

the Hazi period, was the individual industrial enterprise, soecificplly 

Fcrben, still naster ia its own house under the Basis? 
% 

A No, no Gernan enterprise was. 

q bhy was that? 

A xirst of all because of the coopulsory, planned economy. 

increasing state intervention, which affected not only the oenagement 
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/ . 
of the plants, cut also vas expressed in numerous production orders 

•ditch **ere orders of the Goverraentk Failure to fill these ordorB 

night have fallen under the subject cf punishcent which I have nontioned. 

iB, SPaaOKF.a: Kr. President, I have no objection to the last 

question, but -a have cot hod any foundation as to »hrt this witness 

did after 1933 which would sake hiu ounlified to onsver. I have no 

doubt that perhaps he is qualified, but I have not heard it. 

Tcj. FKSSOatl Veil there has been soae shoving rs to nualificotion 

of of his knowledge of conditions, his association with executives of 

Tar ben, even soae official connection at different times. They any bo 

near or fax froo the tlee under inquiry, but the objection under the 

circuastances -'-ould go to the wight that the Tribunal would attach 

to its evidence, and not to its competency. 

The objection la overruled. 

3T 2ft. DIX! 

3 Did tho business nan not beccae core and nore of c governuent 

official? 

A Yes, in the sense that^he Kad to follow instructions of the 

state and carry out orders of the state. 

^ Vore there not certain atteaots nrda by industry to offer 

resistance on certein cuestlons? 

TEa FS&SIKXft That is quite leading, doctor. '.'hat counsel wishes 

to know, Kr. 'fitness, is: whr.t, if anything, did industry to do resist 

the orders end directives that ~ere issued to it ty the Sasi Governnent. 

THa VITHaSS: Is that the foraulotion of the Question, i«r. President? 

THS PBESDUC: Yes. I think that will be calculated to get us to 

the ->olnt. 
\ 

TE1 VnSSS: It is beyond doubt that for various notives, industry 

endeavored to ward off ns far as possible the consequences of the 

increasing coopulsory econocy of the state and trend toward war. This 

was done et first under certain technical oretext. 7or instance, saying 

that a plant v«a not suitable for -this or that ourpose; that the 
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financial and o4her orereouisites vara lacking, but the Nazi state 

followed up these objections logically and removed than by state Inter¬ 

vention; for Instance by supplying the funds, by forcing the funds uoon 

industry, by supplying aotarlals, technical aids, etc. 

So far as basic natters of the Nazi government are concerned, I 

vas able to observe this struggle In the remaining organizations of 

industry, after speaking of the plants. I nay add scoething about the 

organization. These orders were coordinated gleichgeschaltet as the 

tem vas. People vara out at the head, of whoa the National Socialists 

nssused that they would null their weight In the right direction and 

who had the unpleasant task of putting Ideas and decisions of the 
I 

Ooverwent into practice by making then olausible to industry, or forcing 

•» 1 * 

thea upon Industry, depending uoon the clrcuastonces. 

I srv freouently that the members, and especially the outstanding 

members, of such organisations, in addition to the official mootingo 

where the commissar representatives of the Government were also nresont, 

net in addition to these official meetings to deliberate as to how 

extr.ne measures could be avoided or combatted, but every individual 

case shows its individual factors, of course, 
J 

Q Various Questions hove been asked here about the attitude toward 

Hitler1a book "Hein Iwoof;* in which autarchy olays an important role. 

Now, were men like Bosch and his colleagues advocates of autarchy? 

A They were most violently opposed to it. I nry rooark about the 

speech of the 20th of June, 1922, which vqs about this point. It was 

against the possibility of autarchy, and was held in close collaboration 

with Ferbea. , 

^ The Grossraun Policy, the expansion toward Bussin, was propagated 

in place of staple trade relations by way of export; what ves the 

attitude of the Farben men on this auestion? 

A According to my observations, there were at most three or four 

leading members of industry who had read this work until Ahe overthrow 
• * 

of the Goverrceat. All attempts of Fritz Thyssea to give it to us as a 
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present ware rejected. Share ws often r. question of t/-Bte Involved, 

iha nan saying, "** cennct even read this horrible G0rarn, * but the 

qpinlon that ovary boo.- in Gomarpr bod uxd the book rnd nr.da these 

ideas of Hitler the subject of their o~n inr.er deliberations, ra the 

oesis for practical decisions, thct would t« a nisconcaption. Unfor¬ 

tunately, these things ware not taken seriously enough, early enough, 

113 -’ESSIHLST. thank you. Counsel vo shall rise until one-thirty. 

(Tribune! in resets until 1320 hourr) 
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The hearing reconvened at 1330 hours. 

THE MARSHAL: The Tribunal is again in session. 

DR. RUDOLPH DIX: Excuse me, lour Honor. 

Your Honor, I have put a fen questions to the witness about the 

causes for the Nazi accession to power, and the consolidation of power. 

It is iapossible to exhaust this subject in d et?il during a courtroom 

session,- and I therefore ask your ©emission to put a fen su-narizing 

questions to this expert witness in order to find out whether I understand 

him correctly. 

o. Mr. Lamars, when Hitler seized power, was he a nan, a demagogue 

who cxne up from the masses? 

A. Yes. 
me 

0. Is the consolidation of his powor to bo credited to a specific 

support by industry, and particularly the IC? 

A. If by, "specific," you .»an an absolute participation, a parti¬ 

cipation in the foreground, then I would have to answer with, "No". If, 

however, you moan to say, that co-oooration was givon to the state and in¬ 

creasingly so as forco increased, then I have to say, "Yes". 

CJ. This increasing participation which you mentioned was it condi¬ 

tioned by force end terror? 

A. It was conditioned b7 the legal end administrative directives 

which wore Issued by tho Nazis upon the h-sis of the Enabling Act, and al¬ 

so on the basis of older laws; tojx-iargs^extent, these directives wore 

given within s front of legel^cy,'^r lt* io^pV^sd tho appearance of legal¬ 

ity. Only at a much irter/st*£e, the qucsti&ric^lhf the lcgrlity of these 

matters became core oore acute 

Cl. V.’as the consolidation of s 

internal political terror po 

a /eccscory consequence of the 

just stated, and must it be 

understood in that sense, and was it the consequence of the forcible des¬ 

truction of all centers which into question as potential cells of re¬ 

sistance, as for instance Lrbor Unions, Associrtior.s, parties, etc? 
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A. I have already stated this corning, that in the course of long 

development, the divergency between the party and state increased, par¬ 

ticularly after a law as to the Union between Party and Stage had been 

decreed. This was a law which had internal revolutionary consequences. 

It was a law which was the pronounceaent of open party dictatorship be¬ 

fore the World and before its own people. 

I oust add that in the latter stages lorce extended to all organiza¬ 

tions and other agencies which up to that tine had not boen directly af¬ 

fected by the aggressive political legislation. For instanco, everything 

which was done by Dr. Goebbela in tho field of culturo, or everything 

which was dono in the field of church questions, etc. One, therefore, can 

hardly find an unequivocal lino of that force during letter stages. 

Q. Aro all of thoao questions and problems which arc posed to you, 

end which I havo touched upon so complex that it becomes extremely diffi¬ 

cult, if not impossible to answer to them briofly and exhaustively? 

A. Any r oply to such questions at tho nooont is impossible for a 

Ccrarn. For a foreigner, in view of tho complexity of tho happenings, it 

is only thinkable aftor e long poriod of tine had elapsed and after tho¬ 

rough historical studies. 

Q. And now, ono lost question. This consolidation of powor in tho 

eyes of tho man of tho stixet, was it a consoquoncc of tho prostige which 

Hitler gained in his country or was it a consequence of the prostige which 

ho rocoivod from abrord, as a result of foreign political successive suc¬ 

cesses, representative visits from other states, otc? 

A. Partly, yes, but naturally that was not the only reason bocauso 

there woro a’ny intomal and foreign political factors. 

DR. DU: Tour Honor, this brings nc to the end of my general sub¬ 

ject about tho means of accession to power and the ccans by which power 

was consolidated. I shall now turn to the specific proof concerning my 

diont. 

Q. Ur. Lancers do you know Ur. Schmitz? 

A. Yes. 
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Q. Would-you pis .iso describe his personali ty? 

A. I have knowr Ceheinrat Sc halt* from the tine I. G. Farben was 

founded. I have known hia clorely and intimately. Kis field of work 

dealt with financial political questions «*f the enterprise, and the wealth 

(f prcbltms which arose in connection with financial margers, with regard 

to the 'reatment of subsidiary companies, etc. I made the exporionce that 

his export knowledge in this field was very extensive, end that Geheimrat 

Schmitz had earned the absolute confidence of the Aufsichterat as well as 

thnt of all of hla colleagues in the Vorstand. 

As I have already mentioned this morning, qy activities waro inside 

of the Aufeichsrat and also doalt with some coerlttoes of the Aufsichsrot. 

Within the committees of the Aufsichsrot the members of the Vorstond of 

the X.G. appeared and e/jj-essod their opinion according to the subject 

which was being discussed. TV-orofure Gwh.i—rat Scfcnits waa often asked to 

participate in surh discussions which wero carriod on within the cocnittces 

sf ths A-fiichsrat; so far as such discussions concerned gor.orsl ond po¬ 

litical questions, Geheimrat f-c.butz hesitated to eppoer end often did net 

appear at *11, but oft or it was lefr. up to his discretion whether ho 
s 

wanted to appear or not. However, when f In.-nrial- pelltleal quostionn wore 

discussed, he was alwr/s there, al&> whenever social-political problems of 

the onterprlso ware under discussion. 

Ir. that connection I particularly re.-til the difficult and the do- 

tailed discussions which took place abort the employees1 share in the pro¬ 

fits of the enterprise as woU as discussions concerning tho dwvelopaont 

of 1mgo sc'le social institutions. 
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A. He was asked to participate in such conferences because the 

aeasurcs needed a great doal of acnetrry expenditure and because the Fi¬ 

nance Minister of I.G. F-rbtn had to cake such funds avtilablo. 

Q. Witness, you have been speaking of tho social efforts on the 

pvt of the I.G. and of the support which Geheiarrt Sennits gave to such 

ccrsurcs. To the field of social work belongs e be sic ides of * "works 

carmunity" as rtpresenbod by Legion and others. Let n- ssk you the fol¬ 

lowing: ’ilh't ras Ur. 3choitz' and his colleagues' attitudo towards this 

grefct social thought? 

A. At first we had to doal with this question within tho I.Car¬ 

bon bic* use at the tiee, as it is uoll known, representrtivos of the work¬ 

ers ’nd employees wero sitting in tho boerd of tho fim as full moabers 

with authority. Consequently, those representatives of the barkers and 

ooployocs discussed all social problem which concerned them and then ap¬ 

proached tho I.G. Ferbon nanngaaent with tl.ua, through the Aufsichtsrat 

seabors. This is how thoso problems rerched tho highest levels of I.G. 

F*rben. I was t witness to soc that thw discussion, with ruspoot to tho 

cooperation botwe-n employers and ooploycos, was carried in rgroonvent with 

and positivo approval of Gohoinrct Schmitz. Tho second function of the 

I.G. towards the outsido was the pursuance of these thoughts with respect 

to the entire Gora'n industry; that is beyond tho fr-oo of I.G. Frrfcon. 

THE PRESIDE.*!: Thrt was *n onswor. 

BY Kl. R. DIX: 

Q. Ono last question: During this tri'l the problem of contribu¬ 

tions end gifts made to the party or affiliations of tho Party play r 

great p-rt. According to your observetions and experiences within tho cir¬ 

cle of your soci“l and professional connections, wore such .payments always 

dependant upon the following of National Socialist motives? 

A. To what years aro you referring? 

Q. ’foil, first speak about the entire Kezi period, and if you think 

th-1 p specific time in that connection is of specific importance, then 

plcaso mention it. 
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THE PRSSIDE2IT: Now, counsel, th't question is of a cherrcter to 

open up a wide field of voluntary information on the p-rt of the witness. 

The subject of your inquiry--contributions of Frrbcn to the Nazi Party or 

the Nasi Program—is proper; but can you not direct your questions more 

3inply and mere concretely to different phases of thrt subject, instead 

of subjacting the Tribunal to the burden of listening to too general a 

discussion of the problem? 

DR. R. DU: Tour Honor, to put this question moro concretely is, 

according to my personal conviction, a vory idfficult task, snd, at the 

coewnt, ovon impossible; if not, a wrong impression would be created by 

such a concrete framing of the question. I am trying to avoid awakening 

a wrong impression,, and I am trying to avoid putting any leading questions 

to the witneos; so I would, therefore, be grateful if the question could 
s 

be put the way I did. Of course I can put it more concretely. 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, try that first, end wo will see how you get’ 

It if you cut it core concretely; and if you oncountor difficulties we 

will bo liberrl. Lot's try that first end see if th-*t doesn't dovolop re¬ 

sults hero. . 

BT DR. P.. DIX: 

Q. According to your observations did only followors of National 

Soci-lisa Bwka any raonotary contributions to the Party, or their affilia¬ 

ted organisations, or wore such contributions also oada as a result of 

other ootivos than thoso of friendly inclinations towards National Social¬ 

ism? 

A. Many private citizens have, at all times, nedo contributions to 

a ny parties, -jroopUd by different motives. The industry, in order not 

to have any quarrels about these questions, has endeavored, to find some 

key solution. One might say that the relationship of oower of such par¬ 

ties, aj it was expressed by their representatives in parliament, had 

formed the key, rnd I an now speaking about the parties loyal to the Stato 

at the time. That was true before the Nazis cane into power. I can put 

the Tribunal at rest; I can't discuss the subject at great length because 
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I know very little about it, but I cm say the following—and I an now 

concretely specking of the I.C. F.-rben: The contribution nfdo on the 20th 

of February 1933 was the subject of discussions rnd thrt, according to the 

reports which wore aade at the tint, e collective contribution was made to 

those parties which then belonged to the contemporary government, end that 

sone sort of koy was searched for with respect to the distribution of such 

funds, »nd then, of courso, one took into considoration the relationship 

of strength between those parties. Expressed in toms of the partios, 

such contributions wore relatively aeall in cocp-rison with contributions 

which wore nede in previous poriods. I think thore were two or three 

Billionsj I can't quite recall it. 

Q. Altogether?. 

A. Yes, altogether. I have not loarncd whother during the last 

time, from the Reich Association of Industry, or to wh't extent on tho 

party of Farbcn, tho individual contributions wore dealt with; but I 

think wo'ra only conc«.nu.d with » relatively short period of time boccuso 

all errtios wore very soon thureafUr prohibited. This nornt th-t r dis¬ 

tinction, according to oarties' political considerations, could no longer 

be made. Then, during the letter period no wore only ccnc<-rnod with cer¬ 

tain tmounts which »*ro expected and which wore given, rnd which partly 

wore officially turned over tc the Pr.rty—in particular tho Adolf Hitler 

Contributions. 

THE PRESIDENT: Hr. Witness, wo'rt. consuming v«.ry considerable time. 

Let do ask you just ono or two sioplo questions: 

BY THE PRESIDENT: 

Q. Did the contribution of K*rbcn to tho Nasi Party, or the Nasi 

Program, necessarily imply syapathy with that progrrn or not? On the r>art 

of the donors I no an? 

A. It is ay fim conviction that there were no expressions of sym¬ 

pathy whatsoever. 

Q. Then, if that is true, what was the cotivo or tho reason for tho 

donation to a political party, with which the donors had no sympathy? Why 
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did they do it if they were not in sympathy with it? Just tell us in a 

word. 

A. I must assume that such contributions were made because the non- 

participation in such contributions would hm led to serious dioedvan- 

t'gos for such films. 

THE PRESIDENT: Doesn't th*t ansror your question, Dr. Dix? 

DR. DEC: I have one more qi-ention* 

BY DR. DIX: 

Q. Has it come ttryour attention, as a result of your profession¬ 

al social connections, that in tho Third Reich many people have made mon¬ 

etary contributions to the par-ty or its organisations, and that such con¬ 

tributions were made by persons who non. not favorabj.0 inclined to the 

party—quito apart, from any monetary contributions made by the I.G.Farbon? 

Can you say that or can’t rou? • 

A. Thet was reportedly done in ordor to provent personal disadvan¬ 

tage, 

Q. That will answer ny quosiion. 

DR. DLX: This, Your Honor, brings ck to tho end of the examination 

of this expert witnoss. 

THE PRESIDENT: Thank you. 

Does any other member of tho Staff cf Defense Counsol dosiro to in¬ 

terrogate this witnoss? Just one et c tiau, gontlemen. 
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33. 3ZHH3T: Dr. Bcrndt for the defendants Maim end Tor ;«eer. 

31 D2. SZr.iDT: 

Ci. uitreo3, I only have a few question*. 

b'ere you presont during the meting an tho 27th of January 1932 

when Hitler hold a speech in the Industrial Club of Duesseldorf? 

A. Fo, I was Invited, but I didn't go thero. 

Q. i-'es this ueeting a special meting which was hold for tho purpose 

of haariag Hitler, or was this Dcoting phrt of a nun‘*or of siooeles end 

reeti*v;s ordinarllv held b^ this club? . 

A. Chis meting was odo of a sorios of lecturoa where all *joliticrl 

partioa wore heard with roaoect to ecsnoiio-*>olitlcid subjects. 

3. Did you •ourself °uce sc«ek in th-t circle? 

A. I spoke there noprouinately Vlf a -oar boforo that tiao, 

about tho of foots of tho Youn.; Plan. 

Q. Do you kr.ow whatfcor duria; that locturo 1 Itlor was intended at 

first aa a apoakor, or aonconc olao? 

A. I don't know anything.about that frou ay own know 1 od ;o beenuro ! 

waa not a nontor of that club. I was only a ucat. I h*vo heard, 

l-ovovor, that Frits Tlv-soon den-niod that n cpocch bo undo by Hitler 

particularly as I »nd Coohan lout, tho aocialist, had hold opocchca 

boforo. 

Q. Have you hoard anythin; rbout I* itlor'a aucsooa with thia speech? 

A, I ncdlatoly after that speech I received a f«n* porsenal r«ortn 

froa Duosseldorf, “nd I "lno had occasion to ro*d newsrnors. In tho 

"Pourgeols" newsnsoora, in tho ■Vossischc Zoitun ■* «nd in tho "Xoolhifcho 

Volkszoitung" tho failure of Hitler's npooch was being rcrortod. 

THS PPZSIEE'C: You're getting into a fiold of fcfc“rs».v now, th».t in 

quite apart fron any knowledge of tho witaoss, and I don't thlnJ* *'ou'd 

bottor pursue thnt too far. Dr. Hcrndt, 

D3. 3S321DT: I hr-vo no further questions in that connection. 

3Y 33. 2H3HDT: 
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Qv I row w»nt to turn to -. different flold. Witness, you ss.id this 

:»rniiV7 thnt industry wns no louder "natter in its own houso." You wore 

spanking r.bout pi-a nod econonv -nd interferences Sr> the St»to. I should 

bo s^toful to you if you could n-kc nay st-.tonents ns to the porioda 

involved in tfc».t connection. 

A. Do you uoer. when "n-stor in its own 1»ubc" hftd ce»sod to bo fit 

expression? 

Q. Yes—when planned oconony St-.tc interferences be^n. 
e 

A. Ihio cannot £cnor-lly be -nsverod bocnxso it varies in tho c-se 

of different industries find bcc-use, n.t tho von' o-rlicst -nd in tho nost 

oo\cro vny, such industries wore effected in whoso products tho ,TO'.toat 

4 • 

public interest v*.s to bo found. 

Q. C/*n you toll us -nvthin; fren this point of view wit' roeocct to 

the Z.O. Fnrbon or individual ol-nts of tho X.O. F-rbon? 

A. Thoro c-n bo no doubt th-t tho X.O. ?-rbon w-s in tho fore-round 

of ouch intoroste. I -n -fr-ld I not i-foxr.od -bout tho individu"! 

plants of 1.0. F-rben. I do krov, however, th-t ono of tho nost lrnort-at . 

objects wm n*tui-lly tho .ftollno production etc., -nd th-t vory ooon 

spool''1 prossuro v-.t oxorcisod in n-r.” w--s. 

Q. Thr.nk you \ory nuch; I h-.vo no further ouostion*. 

7nS PaZSXEaiTs Any further interrogation of this wltnoeo b» tho 

Do f on bo? 

DIw DUEL-4 Dr. I>uorr, Counsol for tho Dcfend-nt C-ttincou. 

3s DA. EtJEEU 

Q. Dr. Issuers, -ccordin; to your hnowlod^o of profoooor hooch' o e.tti- 

tudo, do you think thr.t it is possiblo th-t, r.t %nr ono tine, ho w-a 

prepared to f;o into nn -lli-nee with Hitler, or do you think t'v.t ho would 

over hr.vo poraitted tho X.6. to go into «*n -lli-ncc with F.itlor? 

A. I hr.ro nlrendy previously discussed th-t thin nomixv;. I -n reply¬ 

ing to this question with - ver clc-.r "ro". 

Aftor tho yes-r 19** wh».t would nn open oroosition on tho p-.rt of 
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tho I.G. r^r.inst Kitlor have oomtt 

A. Enorioua difficulties. Since I don't *rr.ow how tho Party in 

detail would have reacted, I car.-.ot .riro "rm aiv anecific rc-ly. 

Cl. V"s it Profosaor Bosch'a slew and opinion to tr*' bv wa-' of nn 

elastic roaiavncc,to save the 1.0. fron tho influonco of tho SS and tho 

.'rsia and to r»inVin Goman science *tA research? 

A, I h»vo a*inly V.on a witnosa of tho internal aufforin; on tho 

part of -»otch and hiaddidpist *bout such noaauros; Powovor, I did not 

talk to hin about tho individual questions concominr tho for”, of roaio- 

tnneo. Xowovor. I did have deviled diacuaaione with kin about hie fi.jht 

in ordor to vintaln the apiritu-1 freodon of Ocnar. scluncu. 

C-u you toll ua sofsothin;; about Ha attitudo tcu-.rda r.-.ci'l 

questions! 

A. Aoach, as I uyaolf, belon rod to tho roat oowic opponent of thia 

theory. I kr.vo discuaocd cany r. question with hia, and It ‘.ruu of 

uyaolf Mid ny own oiforta In favor of thoou oppreared racial :*oupt, thr.t 

1 hrd to jo to Ida for advlco rad assistance. which. 2 actually found, 

Q. Cm you doocribo any casos to u.* whoro £oach oxorciaod hie in¬ 

fluence in favor of Jewish *esoci“toa *nd aciontiota? 

THE PH13ID2T: :Tow, counsel, Dr. ^oach io do«d; ho'a not on trio.l 

hero. The inquiry that -ou hav0 dircctod at tho vitnoos nay ho propor 

if it related to r>co dofodd-r.t on trial, but horo. at tho .-oat. it rcl-.to* 

only to r. docc"sod hi^h official of tho r-r'-on ontomrioo. I think it 

would be oponirv: a dooi to a collateral inquiry that al~ht oonauuo very 

consirtorr.blo tluo and bear no direct relation to tho question of tho {.uilt 

or innoconco of tho defendants. I beliero that inquity ia a little too far 

afiold to Juotify ^oini; into it. 

D3. DUZ33: Tour Ko-.or, tho questions with respect to Gchclnrnt 3osch' o 

personality refer to tho char c acdo by tho proaccution. according to which 

I.G, inrben, in the year 1932, went into aj; nilc^cd allinnoo with --.itlcr. 

At that poriod of tino the leadin' personalities of 1.5. P-rhon were 
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Professor ^osch, *.nd Suisber.;, *-nd I believe th*t testimony ».s to their 

_;orao.iflitics Is rolov^it Pad cm oontrr&ict the strto icnt rv.de by the 

Prosecution. 

TES P3ISII&I7: Your observation ia just proof of tho troeblo to 

which your inquiry would le-d. You s*y tbnt tho inquity is propor -a to 

the londiag pcrsonrlitios of tho F^rbo. enterprise. I «a not raro if 

wo would lndul^o thr.t wry where wo would dm.v tho lino or vbother wo 

would r^roo ns to who vr« or w-s not n lerdlaf pcrsonrlitv. I think tho 

question hnd hotter be United to the nttitudo md the position of tho 

Acfondrnts on tfi-1, or to F«*rbcn «• vholo, md not set into tho doubtful 

nnd dubious field or whether or not • p»rticul».r individual w*s or vm 

not such n lend in.; porson-lit*' »a to rcfloct tic policies of tho eo-pmy 

for tho defendants on tri-1. I think thr.t ruling bM bettor strnd. 

DH. DUE.v : I h»vo no further q-cstlons r.t tho nonont. 
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BY D'l. f?:?rr !DX (Defonso CouisgI Tor defondrnt Schneider): 

Q I only tovo one question. ■!r. burors, I should like to know 

from you wtot observations you gonurally about tho troatraont of 

foroign workers in Gor-vmy, in particular, thoso who \:oro oraplo-.-od in 

industry and, if you tod any opportunity to observe it, thoso who workod 

for I. 0. Farben. just answer very briefly. 

THE rTCSTOSFr* Just a nonont. 

Itl. SPTECHET.: Tho questions sooms to no rather nultiplioitous 

in that it starts to talk about tho gerund troatnont by Gorman inciistry, 

generally. So far as that is goncrclly applicable, I third: wo have sono 

background for that in eono of tho findings in tho I T docision, if tliat 

is important. It to jo that if tiiis inquiry was limited to tho 

witness«s knowlodgo of I. <*. "arbon than t o "ould have something which 

is in dlroct relation to this case. 

IT. DEC i As I have alroady stated in »y opening statement. tho 

IJfT mainly tioals with tho entire problem of labor, spocifically with 

transport and allocation, of foreign irorkors and only reprimands industry 

for having allowed occasional bad condl tions. Sowovor, tho prosocution 

makos much further statements than that and, therefore, I think my question 

is justified. 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, I nay say to you, counsel, ttot it«s 
• • 

posslblo ttot tho prosocution itself, in tho absenco of an objoction, 

may tovo offorod proof that would not tovo boon perraittod if fchoro 

had boon on objection, and i4iich nay not bo very important to tho 

Tribunal in tho final concideletion of tho case. I think wtot Isdd 

to your co-counsel a little hilo a. o is equally purtinunt tore. ’!o«ra 

confrontod with tto necessity of limitin': tho scope of this ovidonco to 

one of tiro things: that which rpplio3 to theso defendants or some one of 

them, and ttot which applies to the organization of which they are 

charged to bo a part and for which tho prosecution claims they nro 

responsible. If this i/itnoss can thro1.: any light upon tho knowledge), on 
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tho conditions that obtained in any Farbon plant for which those mon, as 

a part of an organization or individially, noro responsible, I think it 

naild bo ontiroly propor. Hut I do fool that to ipt outside of that into 

tho fiold of Co naan industry proper, I think would bo far afield. I think 

it ought to bo United to nattors of which th_ defendants havo actual or 

implied notice. 

BY DR. DDL: 

Q In that case, I shall limit question to I. 0. Farbon in caso 

you knot; sorkjthin^ about it, of course. Do you know anything about tho 

treatment of foreign workers \rho worked for I. 0. Farbon or don»t you 

knot/ anything about it? 
* • 

A I loft tho Aufsichtarat of I. 0. in tho yoar of 1932 booauso, 

at that timo, tho Rruoning low wont into of feet that only te/onty poraons 

could rooain in ono Aufsichtsrot. ’’o t/ore then over fifty, and I dUponsod 

with ey representation there. Svor sinoo thon I was in a purely advisory 

relationship to I. 0. Ftirbon ;Mch still permitted bo to portioipato in 

the ceoaaittoo# t/hich I ajntionod boforo, but tho former connootion with 

actual orents insido tho plants ras thereby discontinued. Consoquontly, 

I cannot answer anything from ry own knowledge about that spocifio 

quostion. 

DR. DIXs Thank you vury auch. 

BY D7. QAT?CR (Dofonso Counsel for defendant Aneros): 

Q I deduced from ycur atataints that you sufforod from dictator¬ 

ship on your om body. Charnctoriziiv. dictatorship, you stated that its 

measures aro incnlcuablo. I'm aslcing you tho folioring: Could ono any 

in supplementation that tho Hitlor dictatorship made it possiblo to 

kaop certain moasurcs strictly socrot? 

A Yos. Much wont on in socrot as it happon3 in tho caso of ovory 

dictatorship, 

Q Witness, in this connootion I cm particularly thinking of 

moasuros in connection with tho institution of concentration camps. 
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Witness, did you know about cry specific ovents in concentration camps? 

For instanco, gassings in concentration camps? 

A For a long titlo I kn<*/ nothin;, at all about concentration camps, 

as such. iy only contact ms based upon u*>orioncos I m&do through tho 

Catholic end Protestant Churcbos. Vhon tho arrests increased, certain 

fundamental statements noro redo in tho churches, but ct no tins wore ary 

details montionod. I rooall tho statements nedo by Cardinal ryaf von Galon. 

Wo hoard abcut theso measures through tho so soorc os and no had forvont 
• • 

sympathy with thoso who woro suffering, but wo did not want to boliovo 

and ono did not want to boliovo that such tilings woro possible. 

Q ilitnoss, I shall put tho question »ro spocificall>. Did you 

«r • 
know — and by kncwlodgo I moan positive knonlodgo — about gassings in 

concentration camps? 

A No. 

Q Witness, do you think that yours is an oxcoptional caso or Js 

it your conviction, as a rosult of conversations rrith people of your 

cirdo, of your position, of your knovlodse, that this would also hold 

true of a largo pert or all or many other people? 

A Dvon tliu naaesof such camoo were kept in such secrecy that a 

largo part of the Gcmans dl'!n<t know about them. I found out theso names 

only through investigations by tho Allios aft or tho war. By way of rumors 
• 4 

it uas said that, when evacuating conquorod territories in tho East, 

icossacros noro carried out and that tho 'fchrmcht, at that time, pro- 

tostod against such mcesuros and there ttas a fight botwcon tho Wohnaoht 

and tho SS. This was tho general nay rumors ran at tho time. 

Q Witness, according to your loxnrlodgo of tho imitation at tho 

time was there any possibility at all to investigate such rumors and to 

> 

tost thorn as to thair correctness? 

A That was inpossiblo for tho entire population to do. That was 

only possiblo as a rosult of a ducky coincidence". It was a coincidonco 

when one could got any specific information. 
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Q One concluding question: According to your knowledge or things, 

nas thoro a possibility on the basis of such rumors to put any nee cures 

into effect? Caild private persons taku any noosurea? 

A How do you mem, measures? Against tho stato or against What? 

Q In order to do away tiith such conditions which had bocoiro known 

by rumors. 

A Thero was no power to do anything of course, and tho only way 

to do sonothing »aa to protest. Such protests wero raised, particularly 

by tho hoads of tho Catholic Church. 

DH. OATIES: Thank you. I havo no further questions. 

BY DR. SH"M2R (Defense Counsel fordofendant von J^ioricn): 

0 Hr. Loraors, I should like to go into a different field trlth 

you. As you stntod, you woro in tho AufsichtSrat oftho I.C. sono time 

ago, and boyond that you had a grant doal of o:q>crianca with tho a.t-iini- 

stration of lareo concomsthe Vorstand of which oonsistod of sovc.-O. 

oombors. 

A Yos. 

Q Consequently, havo you ary knculodgo about tho business rogu- 

lations and responsibilities of such share holding companies which havo 
I 

Vorstands consisting of aovoral neeburs and I an particularly roforring 

to tho I. 0. Farbon? 

A As a result of ny oxporionco I Jr.vo managed to gain a groat 

doal of loxn/lodgo about such measures, but from tho yoar 1929 until tho 

year of 1931 I «s tho President, oloctod by all parties of tho Reich¬ 

stag, of the largo Goman economic inquiry, tho so-callod "Ankoto". TUth¬ 

in tho framework of this inquiry, as a rosult of no' position, I was in 

chargo of hearings with respect to such largo concerns. VTithin thoso 

hearings tho question which yew are putting to no now, concorning tho 

collective relationship in thj caso of Vorstands cccprisod of many 

masbers, was very important because a reform of the Corporation Law was 

Iradnont and because this problem tx*.s especially important in that 
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connection. 

Q Thank you* In such cases, and, in particular, in the caso of 

tho I.O., was thi3 tusinosshr.ndlod collcctivoly by a ruabor of uonboro 

of tho Vorstand, or was businoss dividod aaong tto individial morabors of 

tho Vorstand? Mr. Lessors, in order to provont idsundorstandings, will 

ycu pioaso tako into consideration any changos which carao about as a 

result of tho roforn of Corporation Law? 

» 
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A It ia a matter of course that not one single member of a Vcrstand 

is in a position to overlook the total sum of events as they happened in 

a huge undertaking as it was in the case of I.G. Farben. But, even in 

the case of smaller companies, a division of tasks is natural end necessary 

because not each individual Vcrstand cesber can be nade responsible for 

all Vorstand functions cerely because he does not hev? the necessary ex¬ 

perience. I must only remind ycu of the business men, technical exports, 

and scientists. There was an extensive division of tasks within I.G. 

Farben. Certainly it was not done in the fora where every individual 

member of the Vorstand had to work from an isolated point of view, but 

within the plants or groups of plants there was a closer cooperation 

4 ' •• 
betwom various groups of Vorstand combers and it wcs a cooperation which 

varied according to the subjects which nay hr.vo coae up. For instance, 

whenever a technical problem affected and comprised a largo sphere, dif¬ 

ferent personalities had to cooperate then if one was corccmed with 

economic, scientific or mixed questions. 

Q Kr. Learners, within this respective sphere of tasks with which the 

individual gentlemen had to doal, wero thoy independent and solely respon¬ 

sible for current business? 

A A considerable impendence had to be given to these gentlemen, 

as a matter of course, because, otherwise, they would not havo been nblo 

to become m'cbers of the Vorstand of such a larga ont:rpriso, but one 

provided for a repeated oxchrnge between the ccccictcos or"Gromiunn" 

inside the Vorstand. The so wera the components -hich have to be under- 

«.. A 

stood in connection with ird'pxmdence. 

Q Did I understand you to say that t »ro naturally was a cooperation 

m far as any on** subject dealt with th« field of tasks-of one or more 

Vorstand meters? 

A- 
m e 

0 Now, there ware certain matters which had to coma bsfore the entire 

Vorstand, which had to be presented beforo the Vorstand and then had to 

be decided upon. According to your experience and knowledge,- did any 
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such repcrt by the gcntlecen concerned deal with all details concerning 

the question, or did it confine itself to the essential points of the 

Batter in question? 

IS. SPRECKEn: I£r. President and Dr. Silchcr, I didn't hoer the 

rusxier to the last question a/-d I don't think it did coac through. The 

witness nodded perhaps. I Just muted to c leer tho record. I don't have 

an objection. 

THE FRESUXHTt The Chair gained the inpression that thore was an 

answer but it nay heve been by recsoo of the fact that the witness nodded. 

I was looking at hin and ho cry trve nodded. I ao not suro whether it 

is on the sound-track. If counsel wishes, in the interost of clarity, 

he aty repeat his forner Question end we will get tho answer, 

MR. SPRECHBt: If we can stipulate that the answor wainyei," I u 

quite content. 

THE PRESIDE?.'?: /re you satisfied, counsol for the defense, th o 

' "yes" onswer to the forcer question. 

DR. SUCKER: Yos. 

THE PRESIDENT: As stipulated by Counsel the answer may be considered 

to hivo been ’yes." 

Now, Ur. Itass, there is no objsctlon to the l-.st question and if 

you have it ir. ednd, you sr.y answer it. If you hftva not, you hrvo a 

right to rsk to have it repeated. 

BY DR. SUCHER: 

Q In order to not havo a aisunderstanding, I cust state that wc were 

just speaking about tho question bnforo tho last *.cd tho answor you gave, 

but now ths answer to ay last question is still outstr.nding. Dt you 

1 
still reaeatoer it or shall I repeat it? This was e question as to the 

extent of sny report ec.de before the Vcrstand. 

A Yes, it was the question whether Airing the meetings of tho mtiro 

Vorstand, details wore brought up or not? 

Q Yes. 

A That I cannot say fro a cy own experience. I cannot give you any 
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direct reply because I did not participate in the mectiigs of the Vor- 

stwid, but I do think that it is a Better of course, because I have had 

similar expiriences with other coccanics, that the central Vorstand 

meetings had the purpose to inform the Vorstand colleagues about the 

trend of developments in the specific fields and then to supploonnt any 

questions which needed supplementation. Such meetings developed organi¬ 

cally* One minute. I should like to repeat once core that I did not 

attend any one meeting of the I.G. and, consequently, cannot give you 

any certain testimony based upon my own knorledge. 

Q At the begin/iing of ay examination, i£r. Leasers, I asked you about 

your experiences in the atoinistratioo of Joint stock companies with many 
• 

Vorstcnd careers. 

A Yes Sell, in th^t case, ay answer stands r.s it w\s. 

Q If any one subjoct was presented before tho Vorstand and ms dwelt 

with there and if all othe. cambers had agreod end c resolution was 

reached, what then was tho responsibility of tho other Vorstand mm&ura 

with respect to this cotter and the resolution ndoptod? In particular, 

did such a resolution totally comprise the ontiro matter or must ono 

keep it within the limits which aroso ns a result of tho presentation 

before the Vorstand? 

/. Ihis is ono of tha most difficult questions with respoct to tho 

development of the so-callod organic l-.wa pertaining to tho boards and 

coomittoes of our company, n unccuivocal clerx legal or by Judicial 

practice doterainod interpretation is non-existent in Geracmy. At any 

rato, I don't know of ono. This economic inquiry of which I was speaking... 

I must ask the Prtsiient whether I'm pormitted to make these legal explana¬ 

tions here? 

DR. SILCKER: Your Honor, in that connection, let me say, as I have 

already stated initially, thrt I'm using l~r. Learners as a witness as well 

as an expert. 

HR. SPRECHER: l!r. President, I think that tha inquiry hr.s some 

relevance. I would like to have sore more assistance from dofense counsel 
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so that I can try to do c fair ;ob hare by having a little more quali¬ 

fication laid before such a subjoct is gene into. For instance, the 

questions are very general and yet, as we have scon from other parts of 

the testimony, there was e difference, depending upon the time, between 

the first organic law for industry and than, later on, the Aktiengesetz, 

etc. and if counsel could ask his questions e little more specifically, I 

think we would be in a ouch hotter position to actually not interforo so 

much with the important factual matters which counsel desires to bring 

out. v- 

THE PRESIDENT: I would first say to the witness that, unloss tho 

Tribunal directs you not to answer a question, you may answer ary question 

that is propounded to you, but wo will appreciato it if you will t&ko 

your answers simple and direct and brief. 

Row, to counsel for the difeneo. The prosecution has raisod ths 

point that from your questions they cannot tell r.a to \*at period jell cro 

inquiring about. It would bo proper, I think, if you could limit year 

quostion as to the poriod of time so that we will know undor which field 

of German law you are interrogating tho witness. If you enn do that, you 

may go along in tho lino you hrvo indicated. 
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DR. SILCHIS: Your Honor, -Itcn putting ay first or second question 

I hr.vo asked the witness to state expressly* whenever a change occurred 

through c refom of the corporation lew t#iich ncy have occurred during 

this ontiro period. I want to steto expressly, witness, that when giving 

do your answers, to keep in =dnd the period during which, according to 

the indictocnt, the I.C. had gone into its alliance with Hitler and had 

prepared aggressive w\r. 
• 9 

THE PRESIDENT: Counsel for tho defense, can you not yourself, in 

tho forra of your question, liait it so that it is beforv or after this 

basic change in Gcroan corporate law so that tho Tribunal, counsol for 
* • 

tho prosocution, and tho witness all understand :iiich ported of tine 

you oro inquiring about? If you will l±*it your question to that, thoro 

can bo no confusion and it will oxpodito natters very much. 

BY DR. SILCHER: 

Q.- I shall try to clarify that point by puttine a question, itr. 

Lamer a, in connection with the problem with nliich wo are doaling, did 

any char^o occur as a result of tho new corporation law of tho yoar 

1937? 

A.- Ho. 

Q.- Then when answering ry questions will you ploaso koop in nind 

tho period froa 1932 until tho present tine. 

?«. SPRSCKSR: To can at least linit it to 1945. I understand thoro 

have been socc changes in corporation law since 1945. 
0 

THE PRESIDET: Toll now, gontlcccn, this is getting down to a pret¬ 

ty fine point. Is it your understanding that tho Goman corporate law 

was the sate bct-.«en 1932 and 1945? You arc lawyers — you ought^to bo 

able to answer that question. 

DR. SILCKIR: Your Honor, perhaps I should like to briofly moke a 
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THE PRE3IDEKT: That is just the trouble. *'c have had too nary sta¬ 

tements end we can't get soeo very simple questions answered horo. Is 
• • 

it your theory. Or. Prosecutor, that so ter rs tho scopo of your inquiry 

is concerned. Genian corporate law regained in tho sane condition or 

situation between 1932 end 194*5. 
0 m 

IR. SIIfiHH: It is ay theory, l!r. President, that tho changes rhioh 

crjne about in G0man corporate law during tho nontionod poriod with 

respect to tho probloa which wo ere discussing now liad oxpcrioncod no 

chcnges. 
0 0 

Ti(E rRE3IDZ!rT: Very noil. Mow then. Unit your questions, and if 
• 

you (to not tho Chair will undertake to da it for you. !*. Witness, coun¬ 

sel proposes to ask you earn quostions about prccticos under Gercan cor¬ 

porate law as they apply to the corporations g-nomlly — for tho I.G. 

Ferbon in particular. Wo dcsiro that you answer thoso questions in tlxi 

light of what tho law was botwoon 1932 and 194,5. *'o aro i»t concomod 

with whet tho law try have boon prior to 1932 or si-nco 1945. Do you 

undorstr.nd? Now, ask your quootion. 

A.- I be?.lave that tho poriod involved will cause us no difficulties 

whatsoever. Quite simply, for legislation and Jurisprudence wo wore on¬ 

ly concerned with tho qiostion, can collective liability under civilian 

, as it is provided by tho Gcxaan corpcmto and ccuraarcial law, remain 
• 

unchanged if tho number of Vo rs tend n«xibers continues to incroaso, and 
• 

if the c co node situation be ceres increasingly coop lie a tod so that in 

the ease of ncqy quostions one will net bo ablo to panego without tho 

assistance of specialists. The question come to a head as follows. Can 

a specialist who is a rvx-.bcr of the Vorstand at all have so:x collective 

responsibility? Can he have it as a. person? I have hoard a number of 
• • 

oconocde leaders on that point and tho rosult was, in Oder to be brief, 

that some fora of collective responsibility of tho Vorstand from tho 

point of view of civil or private lew can not bo dispensed with. In that 
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connection, ths question res posed, shut should heppon if a rxr-bor of 

the Vorstand, who can act independently generally, begins to nisaso 

that indopcndcrec givon to his? For instance, if a financial nan entrusted 

with financial natters ia using tho Ccapany's ronty for purposes of pd- 

vata speculation. TV.o ificstion arose, is tho Vorstand collectively res- 

ponsiblo if, through a punishable act or, free a. civil legal point of 

view, on unpomissiblo net, scoo d-sajc had corjo about. Tho result was 

reached that any such responsibility can only be assorted if tho other * 

laxnbcra of the Vorstand hture not displayed tho necessary caro when ob- 
# 

sorving tho entiro business transactions; in other words, within tho frono 

rork in which ho could possibly do that. I shall bo finished very soon. 

As an example it res stated that in ell larsor firms and evon in ovory 
* • 

ccnpany, according to corporate law of Corarny, as nil as in other 7,uro- 

pcan countries, certain supervisory organs wore being used, who, for 

instance, wore in charge of controlling tho financial transactions. Si tho r 
* • 

trustoo companies, :* for instance Price "atorhovso and mrip oUiors, or 

in the ease of largor fims, special auditing organs within tho firr. If 

such organs had functioned and existed in an orderly nannor, general opi¬ 

nion assorted that then a ropoatod individual investigation by tho indi- 
0 

vidual oonbor of tho Vorstand was nc longer nocossary, unloss ho wantod 

to actually casino collective re sensibility. As a result, whon dealing 

with punishable acts by Vorstand nosfeors under criminal law which thoy 
• 0 0 

did not coredt in their capacity as Vorstand cccbors, but as criminals, 

that an autocctio co-responsibility of tho other Yerstmd mcrtoors can 

not bo asserted. 

BY CP.. SILCHaR: . 

Q.- Kr. ^raraors, if tha Vorstand noaiber presented a natter before tlio 

ontiro Vorstand, was ho then obligated to presont all essentia?, points 

concerning this natter? 
0 

A.- I think I have ju3t answered that question, counsol. I think 
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one of your predecessors has already questioned no on this point. I said 

that that was to be trcqtcd individually according to each ease. At any 
• • 

rate, technically, it was impossible to discuss all details of the various 

problems on the agenda in tho entire Vorstand. 
# • 

Q.- I think, :ir. Leasers, ;-ou Just misunderstood no. I asked whether 

thoy wore obligated to deal with all ossontial points. I ica not spooking 

of details. I trs confining nysolf to essential points. 

A.- Naturally ell those points had to bo brought up which woro 

necessary to bo knwm when Judging the nr.ttar before the Vorstand. 

Q.- And conversely, could tho other Vorstand na.'bors assuno that 

tho report ofthoir colleague in tho Vorstand actually* aabi*acod all os¬ 

sontial points? 

A.- That is a question of confidence in tho buslnoss ability, and 

loyalty of tho collcr-guos. Thoso collcasiws wore rot choson by tho Vorstand 
* 0 

r*.nbers thunsolvos, but thoy«ore appointed by tho Aufsichtsrat, bji tho 
• • 0 

Ssard. Tin Aufsichtsrat, tho Board, had to guarantee, that ovory Vorstand 

nenbor would cono up to his duties toward his colleagues. In tho caso of 

Large concerns that, however, is not always easy. 

THE PRESIDENT: Counsel, it is almost our recess tino. Let no say to 

you gentlemen that when we reconvene, if tho cx-.iinr.tion of this witness 

is pretty promptly concluded, tho Tribunal will not bo unhappy about tho 

situation, ’/o arc now in recess. 
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THE MARSHAL: The Tribunal is again ih session. 

BY OR. SILCHER: 

Q. Ur. Laeners, you were apt .iking about the relationship of tha 

individual Vorat.-rvd ooobors to ono another regrrding collaboration. You 

mentioned their collaboration and you speko of in how far they had to pay 

attention to tha various fields of work of the other Vorstand Bombers. 

Row, I will make tho question sceowhat ooro concrete. 

Did a meaber of the Vorstend have any obligation to taka an inter¬ 

est in tho fields of work of his colleagues, which was not his rfwn work, 

without any concrote indication thrt something was wrong there? 

A. No. The Vorstend members had a rogular order of business which 
* * 

assigned to thoo tho field of work with which they had to doal. 

Q. Now, if ft Vorstand aeetoer h*d two basic duties: to take care of 

his own work end, for special roesons and under special circumstances, to 

trko care of certain work of his collo-gues—which duty had priority if 

the man wns so busy that he waa simply unable to perform both duties? 

A. L can hordly answer yoUr quostion in that form. I can only say 

th«t normally evoryono hod a primary duty of doing his own daily work. 

It is regrettable if he is-given additional dutios and is ovorburdonod. 

To proscribe a duty to him in one direction or the other is nnrdly pos¬ 

sible. 

Q. Mr. L-eners, when you ha.vo spoken of responsibility rsid co-re¬ 

sponsibility in your testimony, wore you speaking from the point of view 
• • 

cf civil law—that is, corporation law—or were you thinking of criminal 

law? 

A. Only civil law. The liability is under civil Ipw. It might bo 

• • • 

that some daarge would bo caused but there would bo no quostion of crim¬ 

inal liability. 

Q. If one were chocking the work of colleagues on assuming thu sit¬ 

uation th-t a Vorstand ojaber should heve concerned himself with t-ho work 

of some collceguo and f»ilod to do something, would that hpvo been nogli- 

ginco or deliberate *ction? 
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A. Hom'dly it would bo a case of neglig-.nce Judged by your ques¬ 

tion, if ho failed to do something ho was supposed to do. But I could 

imagine a cese when it would bo e deliberate act. For example, if ho 

didn't get along with his colleagues and said "I refuse to go to see that . 

man"—thrt is all an imaginary situation—normally it would bo Just neg¬ 

ligence, 

Q. Now, looking at it fro?, the point of view of criminal law—end 

I fa speaking of German criminal law—is negligence punishablo, even if 
0 

it is not especially mentioned, and a penalty provided in the penal code? 

A. "Nullum crimen sino lege'’ under Gvr^n law, only whore negli¬ 

gence is expressly designated es punish?blo. 
+ • 

q. No further questions. 

THE PRESIDENTx Anything furthor from tha Dofense? 
9 

If not, tho Prosecution nay cross-examine. 

CROSS SX.MJN..TIQN 

CLEMENS L.-JHERS, Resumed 

BY MR. SPRECHER: 

Cl. Ur. Laaracrs, you tostified that you loft tho Fnrbon Aufslchts- 

rat in 1932, end then you went on to testify th-t you still hod soma dutios 

with Fnrben in advising some of thoir highest coixsittcos. Wore you still 

paid by Frrbon after 1932? 

A. I had advisory connections within I.G. Frrbon industrio which I 

retained until 19At. 

THE PPiSIDENT: Now the question, Ur. Witness, is whothor for those 

connections you wore cotoons.'.tod by F.-rben. 

A. Yes. 

Q. Was that your main source of income betwcon 1932 >nd 1944? 

A. No. 

q. Did you continue as a technical advisor in industry—and I.moen 

to p number of industries—between 1932 and 1944? 

A. In 1932 I was on about fifteen Gern-n concerns, in tho .‘.ufstcht- 

sr--t or the Boimt, Advisory Council, depending upon the organisation. All 
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of *ixsa firms were very much interested in having ay assist.-nca dospito 

poliiical persecution. This activity continued. Also my privrto- activity 

rs in expert to give ay opinion on legal matters and so forth continued 

aitf. there was a r.uw development, that is tl^-t I acted as «n arbitrator on 

rv tional »nd international ccononic questions becruse confidence in German 

rornai coorsercial jurisp.-uder.ee began to fail, and oore and noro matters 

were settled by arbitration. 

C,. Hall, suffico it to say you did receive an income from 0 number 

of private firms up until 1944* is that correct? 

Just r.s every tdentist for his uork: that was ay main income 

and llko any Aufsichtsrrt. member for his normal pry which is in the chan*- 

* • 

ter—yoa. 

Q. Wore you the s.abcr of the Vorstrnd of any Corarn A.G.'a (Ak- 

ticngcaellschAfton) b< .noon 1932 and 1944? 

I was never a member of a Vorstrnd; 1 was always r freo advisor. 

Q. Between 19?2 Pnd 1945 you were on the Aufsichtsrat, howover, of 

a number of coap*nic i, woro you not? 

A. Yes. 

0. ’.pproximf tely how many’ 

A. Poi*hrps lix or seven. 

Q. As an nJvisor to the so-callod Kcllc Comitteo of I.C. Frrben, 

you krnrn th-t ii 1932 I.C, Frrben c«do contributions of at least more than 

1CO.OOO narks to the Nazi Party, did you not? 

A. No; these questions wore not discussed ih the Kallo Conoittco, 

the question of the amount of individual contributions. Tho K«llo Commit¬ 

tee dealt w.‘.th the basic questions of— 

DR. I" IX: I object to this question. Tho quostion of whether pay¬ 

ments wore cede to tho Party by Frrben is under dispute and has not been 

proved. I cannot ask the witness: Did you know that? Eocauso the nit- 

ness has to assume that that is truo. I object to the fora of the ques¬ 

tion. I would bo willing to have the witness asked whether he know any- 

thing about such e payment. 
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THE PRKSDBfl: T!ds is crocs-vxesinrtion, and counsel for the prose¬ 

cution is not United by the rule to which counsel for the Defense alludes; 

,nd, besiC34, this witness is an expert, apparently intelligent, fully 

capable of formul-tiiit* an answer thrt will express his views. He will 

take eve of the situation, I have no doubt. The objection is over-ruled. 

Besides, the question is answered sgjwry. It is in the record, and 

tho counsel for the Prosecution ary ask his next question. 

BY Ht.SraECHER: 

n. New, vitnoas, did you know froo your relationships to those var¬ 

ious Fr.rbcn coraitUos sod to Frrben leading officials—do you know whe- 

thor or not any cor.tributions to the Party were aad« boforu the 20th of 

February, 1933? If you lon't know. Just s'y so. 

A. I have no kaewlodgo. U/y I add see*thing? A Ust of contribu¬ 

tions up to 1930, 1931—1 ao not sure exactly what the date was—grvo tho 

pvtios \dvich received sr me thing: oooserv.'tivo, liberal, and oo forth. 

I novor saw tho NSD P c-n such a list, 

0. Now, an exhibit which hns boon introduced in evidence here as 

Exhibit 1*93, which Is HI-S197, Docucacnt &>ok 22, page 33, contains a 

quotation from Gustav Krupp with respect to the transition froa tho old 

Rcichsvorbard VReich Association of Oernan Industry) to tho now Gloich- 

goschiltot, or Coordinated .Jsociatlon, which you in part described, And 

I arc going to ask you a. question -bout it bee-use wo went to know r/hothor 

it h-d any relationship to your own resign-tioi.. ”0n the 5th of May, 1933" 

tho quotation states, *nd th-t is ft pago 98 of tho English, thrt "Krupp 

officially stated at that tiae that ho issued directives on the 3rd of May 

for tho reorganizetior. and sioplification of industri-1 associations, and 

that his ain was to bring tho new org-nizetion into cocpletc accord with 

the political aims of the Reich Govemnont." 3as that ono of the ropsons 

which caused you personally to resign, on the 5th of Hay, two days later? 

A. Yes. 
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Q. Hew, you montiocod that industry wes promised that it 

v/ould ha vo a certain ft-oedeo; to address requests to tho Reichsrogicrung 

(tho lieich Government) after Hitler was in pemer, at a mooting on tho 

20th of February, 19j:. "ore you personally present at that mooting? 

A. Ko. But I did not say suggestions could bo offered but that 

a comittco for consult*tion rra to bo sit up. 

Did you hear a-cut th*.t freo anyone who participated di^ctly 

in that ico-ting? 

«. I did not understand,..Well, at the next Meting of tho 

Presidium of the Reich Association of German Industry a brief report 

was given that th.ro had boon a oonferonco with the Reich Government 

and that at this conference tho creation of a Joint committoo botv«oon 

tho Reich Govorrvwnt and industry had been docidod upon. Tho ^ostion 

of donation which was discussed after this meeting I loarnod of only cuch 

later. According to tho information given out th»n, Ur. Krupp von Bohlon 

allegedly said at tho Meting that ho, as chairman of the Aufsichtsrat, 

could not dispose of tho funds of Uw firm and th.ro wauld have to be a 

decision of tho Vorstand. The firms are sup osod to have boon entered on 

the list with contributions. Only now have. I learned tho exact circumstanc 

fron th, nwjspapvrs, «hon Ur. Schachtwas oranod on this cuostion. 

Q. Did you lo:m anything about the 20th of February 1933 

meeting when you were an -advisor to tho Kallo Co-nittoe? 

A; I h-vu Just told you that I learned of this m-eting in tho 

Presidium of tho d-icn .ssoci-tien of CJrmn Industry, -and Dr. Duisberg 

and Dr. Bosch Mong-d to this 'oich Association « that me necoivod this 

information at tho same time. 

Q. I a* still not mite dear, witness. You say Bosch, 

Duisb-rg and you learned of the 20th of February, 1933, feting during a 

discussion in tto Reich Association of German Industry. That murh I 

understand. But I acs asking you if you heard at that timo about tho 

contribution .hicb F.-xbon ilscuocion,, I unborotcM 
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• — 

in your direct testimony, concerning this division of money, .Jill you 

clarify that? 

A. Not a vord xs said in t*» Kallo Cesnittoo about tho vJiolo 

■fitter, especially since tho Kallo Cn—ittoo in its most critical timo 

of rhich you speak aid not meet because, as I recall, Ur, Kallo was ill and 

oes not in Gonciqr, At any rate, this question ms not touchod upon in tho 

Kallo Cocsuittco, 

Q. Did you he .r tout the contributions that ruro mado at tho 

meeting of tho a^ich Association, also? 

A. '.Jh't Roich Associ-tion bo .tins do 

0. ?hcro rr-.a t!:is discussion of the mooting of tho 20th 

of February, 1932. 

In the aach Irssci tien of Carmen Industry there weo a 

brief report ^v.n .-bout this mooting. It was said that Ur. Hi tlx mndo 

a brief address and thx loft; Vx. GoorLag than mado a briof address, and 

% 

tto contents were freedom of enterprise and tho creation— 

Q. Just a minute., I did not ask you -bout tho content of tho 

spooches, I asked you if that is uhero this particular ttdng was discussed 

so it c'ao to your knowledge Now, that is a circle quostion. 

THS .ToSIDa.T: Counsel, perhaps tho Tribunal can holp you, 

TJw Prosecutor wants to »ncw if tho natter of contributions ras 

discussed at tho meeting about which you aro talking? 

A. No, and that was nothing which affected tho Reich Associaticn. 

It .affected only th: fires Wiich had boon approached for those donations. 

BY KR. SPHSCHU: 

Q. Uhere did you lorn that the Tims had to fp to tho Vorstand 

in ord:r to find out t*eth:r or not thus, so-called psyrw-nts on tho list 

could be nado? . h-re did you learn till? 

:.h.'.t firns? fhat Vorstnd. I <ton*t understand z’tnf uestion, 

I cn't understand you question. Jheru did they learn..wh t irrms? 

I did not understand you. (In iajUsh) I didn't underst nd your creation. 
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r:ii . u-oIjm.T: Youc^o th;t clear and you u\» aititled to a 

question that you can understand, so Just st nJ by and .jive the 

Frosicutor another chance. 

BY m. STA3CHS1: 

Q. Tell us whoth.3- or not, as you recall your testimony on 

direct examination, you spoke of contrioutions nhich industry made Just 

after Hitler c no to ps r, on the 30th of January, 1933. Did you testify 

about that or not? 

A. Yes, :: did. 

m. How, lid ywi testify also’bout any attributions which 

c*ne out or had anythin* to do with thw aj.tlng of the 20th of February, 

1933, r»h-n, -nm* Vih-rs, Schacht -nd Go4* Lag and Hitler spolco, .ao you 

said? Did you tal.’; about It or cioi't y_u, in your direct cacao nation? 

A. ili. I he'i*d that at this ne .fin- .ichtfima, I believo it 

nas, were as'cod to trJu cont.-ibuti—s, a oat or wMch did not affect tho 

r.oioh is.oci LA. a of Gurmn icvjustry ir. any ir.y. It res n private clocision 

of tbj vxioui firos. Kever have I learned up to the ,.r.&ent lay -which 

firms paid these sums one. rfi*.t cite suns were. 

• Q. tlhero did you learn about the f act th «t thosu contributions 

wore oado at all? /here did you learn that? 

A. At a Later tino it wo said that Ur. Schacht had presented 

a list for subscription. I cannot toll you when 1 learned about thoso 

things through prir-.te channels. • I nev_r had any knowledge of the details 

of this list or tho aias of axtey involved. 
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^ y°« Cbout it before or after you resigned 

?n the 5th of Hay, 1933? 

A I Con.‘t ro.aeabcr, My resign?.tion was essentially 

for quite r: differ cut reason. I wantad to safeguard ay 

personal liberty. 
0 

'l .fell, Just to teat your nsnory, and sco how well 

you rcooJl brents generally, would you say that you heard 

about it before 1936 vrh:n the 4-Year plan was announoed, 

or was it .after tlr.t? 

A It was possible that I heard a one thing about it 

befpre 1936. I will look through ny notes. 

1 .Tfcll if you recall it later, why, you can infora us. 

I will go on. 

A *A;a. 

<1 At the tine yai resigned, .on the 5th of May, 1933, 

the fomal lav; on the organic structure of Ceraan coon any, 

which prepared the basis for the "Giciohseholtung*1 or 

coordination, ooeipletely, of industrial associations of 

industry, had not yet been passed; is that right? 

4k No, not yet. 

'I But even though the alleged legal basis was not 

there at that tine, did 7>u foresee that this Cloichsohaltung 

would take place or not? -rid if you can answer Yes nr No’ 

please do so. it \/ill save us soac tine. 
0 - 

A I have said before, and I ropeat, that future 

devolopaents wurc not concretely foreseen, by anyone, but 

1 personally did not want to expose ayself to the danger of 

such n devclopaent. I think that that is clear. 

3 In what canoittces of ?arben did you rornin in an 

advisory capacity after the year 1937? 
0 

A I regained as adviser in the on onic-political, and 
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• • 

in the Gcnornl^politicnl Conaittcc, which were in practice, 

identical. That w-s a so-called Kollo Connittoe. 
• 

On ttc other honl , I woa no longer -bio to participate 

in the official cconittccs of the Aufsiohtsrot, thot is 

specifically the Social Political C-nnittca, boo-use I was 

no longer a acabcr of the Aufsichtsrat. I nny ronnrk tint 
• # 

the Kollo coruiittce, after the seizure of power, net only 

two or three tines. 

1 Did th: ^cononic-politiozl 0oaoittoo oontinuo to 

exist up until 1944, so far as you kam fren my personal 

at ten lance at the Craaittco? 
# • 

k No, with the increasing direction by tho state, the 

activity of this oannittca was discontinued. I have already 

nontiened that there were two or three neotings. Mr. Knllo, 

- the Prosecutor any not bo aware of this fact - was tho 

0 hair nan of the Kallc Comlttoa as well as the ^canonic 

Folitionl Co.kdttec. They wore tho sane nootings. 

^ Jell perhaps it is clear you did not attend any 

c-nnittco nectincs of 1*0. parben after 1937; isn't that 
«• 

true? 

A There were two or three oonnittoc neotings of 

Farben that I attended after that. Purthernore the basic 
• • . 

questions of I.°. Farben were discussed with no personally, 

especially by Gchoinmt Bosch and by other gentlenen in 

private discussions. 

1 As sor.conc wh*» hal aado an -'bsorvablo, outward 

protest against the Nazi regiru, by resigning your position, 

wera you also impressed by the protest which you heard raised 
• 

yourself by the Catholic Church with respect to the Nazis; 

wore you impressed by that too? 

A The protest of the Catholic Churoh, unfortunately, 
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did not yet o-iat._ I hove taken the liberty of reading 

the latter of Cardinal Schulte of Cologne* where ha soya 

th-.t an effort was being anio to roach on agreement — 

q Just a minute, witness; if you don't understand 

th: question, we will bo glad to bear froa you, but plop.se 

J'1 not "“fifi-st t me the questions I an to ask you. 

HBPICSinSTj Counsel, there is no occasion to 

Address yourself to the witness. If you tavu any argument 
# 

of that kind r.ddiesa yourself to the Tribunal, that is what 

v/o are here f;»r._ *.;c will settlo o ntrorursics between you 

and the witness. 

3FTTOBR: *11 rieht. I ask the witness to please 

be rosp.naive to the question and not volunteer information. 

TiR P123IiriIT: The point is, if he is n-t, tell us 

,and we will instruct hin. Let's start over again, .ask 

another question anC avoid controversy with the witness, - 

arguing with hia. 

by Mn. spiccina: 

a I asked you siaply whether or not you were iapressed 

by the protest which you testified you heard were nado’ by 

representatives of the Catholio Churoh; wore you impressed 

by them -»r were you not? 
• • 

A Froa the moment or th- protest an, yes, for I 

participated in these pr'tests. 

^ Aid ycu hear ab-ut the protest which the Vntican 

issued; as a German citizen who is interested in what the 

Catholic churoh.*s position was, did you hear about thoso 

protosts, or did you not? 
• • 

TH3 PRdSm&TT: Counsel, how do ycu justify that 

cross-examination, asking abcut that. I do not ronenbar of 

anything being naked about any protest of the Vatican. It 
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scsna to nc ycuaro entirely ->ut of the field of cross- 

cxanir.ation new. you arc opening up a door hero that will 
# 

ontitla tho gontlcacn on the other side to coao back, and I 

na of mid you ore entirely cut of the field of cross 

exaninntion, 

K3. SPS2CHHR: There were discussions concerning tho 

protests aide by tho churches, 

TH3 PR33IDSNT: Re aade sane rconrlc of that kind, but 

os I rcaiabcr his testimony, he was specificnlly quoting 

-r rending frae soao oorr:spondenoo between hinsclf and sono 

repreaentativc of the Catholic clergy. 

Now that is •'no thing, and the attitude of tho Vatican 
# 

is en entirely different thing, end I thank that it is outaido 

of the field. 

KR. Spa;cRTO: Very well, aay I raise it in another 

way, 

TII3 PRJ3ID2iT: Yea, you nay rniao it. in another way. 

DY HR, SPIXJGR: 

*1 '■‘r. -fitness, was I wr-ng in understanding you to 

say that you ha.l heard protests by the Catholic Church in 
•• 

0 

Co many to tho Nazi policy? I heard y-u testify to that, 

did I not? 

A The protests of the Si3h->ps were circulated by 

scoret oirculnr letters, and thus I also reooived knowledge 

of then. 

Q Now in those circulars was it nentioned that the 

Kcly Sej had indicated his policy against the excesses of the 

Nazis, or vn3 it not indicated in th^se circulars? 

A That was only to be 3een by the 3icyclica "V/ith 

burning anxiety", of pope pius the 11th, whioh so far as I 

recall was issued in 1936 or *37, That was the first 
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oleaentcry stand token by the Vatican, 

dad you learned ftbait that at the tine lid you not? 

d Yes. 

Cl dnd there was critioisn in tno Nazi newspapers of 
# 

the Holy Sec for taking that position, was there not? 

TH3 P.nsianrr: Now again, cxinscl, * think you nrc 

getting outside of your field of cross-oxanination. 
_ • • 

M-l» SPRXIx'R: Thank yeu, Mr. ^resident. No furthor 

questions. 

* TKZ PIJSID3KT; 7.a counsel through with this witness? 

Is there an? further cross-oxaoination, dr. Oix? 

D.l, Dll: Ho, Your Honor. 

THJ P.liSIUlHT: Then ths Tribunal excuses the uitnoss, 

and tho Marshal nay escort hin fron the box. 

D?. HUDXF DIIC: I ask pernission to ask Mr. Sprcchor 

acacthir.g, before the witness is disainjod. 

TH3 P.iSSIDINT: Just a ainutc, Mr. Jltnoss. 

M3. SPR.'CKSR: ^r, ^Hx has pointed out to no privately 

that perhaps there was an unanswered question in that the 

witness had not yet testified .as to whin he rccoived tho 

detailed knowledge rf the 3 rdllion contribution that 

resulted froa tho noting of the 20th -f February, 1933. 

Perhaps the Joint question'would do. Perhaps *>r. $lx could 

aako it for nc. 

TIC P1ISID2TT: Very well. 

Dd. Dill: Mr. Spreeher said that, "that is enough; you 

can tell U3 that Inter*'. That w-.s because the expert wanted 

to look it up in his notes. N^w I ask hin what is to bo 

d.mc, because the witness is leaving now. Is he supposed 
# _ 

to tell us that in writing, or in a letter, or hew? 

TrC PIISIICNT: If the witness wishes to correct his 
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tcstinony or supply any details before he leaves the stand, 

ho nay do so. 
* 0 

May I ask you, Mr. Witness, if thorc was 3orao question 

you said you .light answer by resorting to your notes? Have 

you had an opportunity to do that, to exanino your notes? 

THiS ./rorcss: Mo, Hr. President. My situation is such 

that ay original notorial was destroyed in February *44, 

down to the lost pngo, in on air raid. Consequently, it 
0 

was onomously difficult for no to establish the facts, 

which after all, occurred 14 years ago. 

I was obi6 to establish tho nost inportant things only 

because at tho nost critical tine of the Roich Association 
0 

of Canaan Industry, I wrote a letter to ny wifo' ovary 
0 

avonlng. She was in the angadino after the loath of a child, 

and those letters had been preserved. In this way I was 

eblo to rcoonstruo the general trond of events. 

THS PIUSIEGKT: All right, 

TH3 'jratsas: But on this ocncrotc question — 
• • 

THS PICSID^NT: That is sufficient, you nro excused, 

Mr. Witness. 

(•dtness oxousod.) 
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D-. R. DIX: Xr. President, on this sjjse subject I called three 

expert witnesses free various professions and walks of life. The 

necessary result, of course, is that my Questions to these witnesses will 

be, in pert, cumulative. I Quite realise that; hut I hoped that the fact 

that nen with various backgrounds, answering euastions from their own 

ooint of view, would give further clarification. As a precaution I should 

like to inform you that ny Questions, to a certain extont, will he 

cumulative, 

Tfea rRSSIRI'iT: Very well. There is no occasion for goliv; over n 

lot of orelininary matter, in view of whet counsel has said. It will 

be possible, I assume, to got cuite directly to the substantial Ques¬ 

tions on the witnesses next to be called, and you ought to be able to 

accooilish that in very much less tine, I assume. 

Call your next witness, and *V11 proceed. 

Dn. R. DIX: Then, with the permission of the Tribunal I call tho 

Witness von Raurer. 

TEZ PraflDWr: The Karshal win bring in the witness. 

HAMS von &MMSK, a witness, took the stand and testified as follows: 

Hr, Vitneac, win you oIoaso rcsuiin standing, for tho ourposo 

of being sworn to testify? And, now, raise your right hand if you will. 

Say "I,* and stete your iuae to the Tribunal. 

'flTSESS von RAU-iZR: I, Hans von Ra'zaer. 

TriL PRaSCSJff: Sow, repeat after me tho Oath: ...swear by God, 

tho Almighty end Cbnlsciont, that I will speak the -mre truth and will 

withhold and add nothing." 

(The witness repeated the oath.) 

You may be seated. 

You nay proceed. Dr. Dix, ' » 

DIRSCT LXAHISATIOH 

q Mr. von Reuser, I should nerely like to cell your attention to 

tho fact that what you arc about to cay has to be translated. There- 
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fere, vill you please pause Just a second after the cuestion? Also, 

you have signal lights here: the yellow light means that you are to 

sooek more slowly; the red light ceans that you =ust stop. Nov, ploase 

give us your nase and your place of residence. 

A Hans von Aaumer, Dootclrgen. 

Q ’’•'hat were your positions and activity in political life? 

A Iram 1920 until 1930 I vas a center of the Reichstag, as a 

neater of the Deutsche Volltspartel, headed by Streseoenn. In 1920-21 

I wok Reich Treasurer; in 1923 I ~as in the Stresocann cabinet, as 

hinister of Econtoics. 

Q '.that van your position in econosy and industry? 

A To mention the positions that are relevant here, frocn 1918 until 

1933 I was at the head of the Central Association of the German 

Electrical Engineerin': Industry; also, from 1924 on I was Chairman of 

the Combine of Iron Industry in Germany. I <«i » ceuber of the Yurstand 

of the Reich Association of Gernan Industry and the Russia Committee 

of Getnan Zconory. Also, I was on very many Aufsichtoraete and on 

nany Boards which had something to do with ay sain position. 

Q Oa the bests of your exoeriei.ee and your memory cun you tell 

uo whnt the political attitude v» of the representatives of I.G. 

iarben before the seizure of po***r?. 

A The politically cost important c.n of Parben—Carl Bosch, Mr. 

Duisberg, ond Mr. .kalle I knew very wall personally; and I had an 

opportunity to discuss with then all current problems. Mr. Kollo van 

also a neeber of my party. The position of these men—their attitudo- 

towards Rational Socialism vas as hostile as can be imagined. I 
a 

believe hardly any one of the great industrial concerns showed an enual 

hostilo attitude. 

Q Beyond that consideration, regarding all of big industry, is 

it true or false thet industry supported Eitier's party in tho seizure 

of power? 

MR. SPREChiii: Just a ninute. Mr. President, I don't know how 
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far I have to 50 Into this objection, but it sfco»s very basically the 

objection that the Prosecution had made, and the only objection the 

Proeecution had made, at the time the application vat node for this 

witness. He objected there that insofar as Dr. Rudolf Dix vould like 

to nako this trial a testing ground for scoc tyoe of allegation and 

issue, as to vhethcr or cot all of German industry vao on trial. Then, 

ve thought his application -as incoopetent, and we think, for the sane 

reason, this particular question is incompetent. 

TKL /rZSnSJKi Ve will be glad to have, very briefly, a statement 

froo the Defense as to the competency of this natter, as you view it. 

Dr. &• DIX: Hr. President, in the gening Statement of the Prosecu¬ 

tion, not only in this trial, but also in other trials—other industrial 

trials—allegations have been Mdl vfaich the Defense is attending to 

disprove. It was said in the Opening Statement of the Prosecution thnt 

the defendants, together with other industrialists, played an imoortrnt 

role in the establishment of the dict-torshio of the Third Reich. In 

another industrial trail General Taylor described— 

iG. SrUCKUtl Hr. President, can w keen away from what vns said 

in the Opening Sueeches7 

® PRISIIEST: Ve're here not concerned with what Ceneirl Taylor 

said, except ns to *dif«t he s id in the Opening Statement in this case, 

and I think you'd better limit your consideration of the Opening 

Statement to the one that »*s arde in the -Jarben Case. 

Dr.. R. DIX: Very well. This passr.-e which I have cuoted shows 

that hero too the Prosecution makes the sase accusation, as in other 

trials, that big industry as such, in their majority haloed to bring 

Hitler to mover. That attitude of the Prosecution is, in ey ooinion, 

the foundation of the entire Indictment. This is what they start out 

free. 

THS P2LSHMT: Veil, this Indictment does go beyond charging 

direct and ners^aal responsibility of the defendants by charging them 

with having acted through the instrumentality of Far ben, which has 
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oocaed a broad scope of inquiry. In that it la ©roper and pporooriito 

to show what *us done by Farben and what Farbon policies were. If wo 

go out of that field into industry generally ~e «idea the scone of the 

incuiry ver' considerably. The Tribunal well recalls several instances 

in which the Prosecution was held down to the charges of the Indictnent 

and was prevented frou going beyond sho-lng activities on the part of 

the defendants as individuals and of their part in the Farben orgoniza- 

tion. I think consistency reouires that we hold the Defense to the 

sane standard and. reiterete what we have snid that we cannot ©emit 

the trial of collatrfi1 issues. Insofar as this witness can testify no 

to natters of general knowledge rnd information, which w have oeroitted, 

or policies or oractices on the part of the Farb-n organisation or on 

the part of the defendants separately and severally, »*e will neroit it, 

but it would not be ©roper, in our view, to cake a showing hero as to 

the attitude of industry generally, in view ;f the allegations of the 

Indictnent. Chore is sose foundation to what counsel h.-e said in the 

Dueling Statement of the rrosecution, but, after all, *-0 have onsced 

the oeriod where the Opening St.-teaent .f the Prosecution controls the 

scope of evidence. That was import~et *hen the Prosecuti n **»■ offering 

its evidence, but the situation is soaewh/t different; #> fri a.o the 

defendAnts are concerned, the scope of the inaulry now is the evidence 

which was offered by the Prosecution rather than tho Prosocution's 

Opening Statement. Che objection is sustained.. 
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O'!. DIZs 2!r. President, than apparently i nay not ask questions 

of the saw substance as wore pat to the expert witness Lamars, 

T,7. PFEfI“»2I.T: ••all, it isnot necessary to comment too ranch upon 

what you my do, but it p-rhaps wo-ild be inappropriate to ronind you that 

you did make certain shorin-s asto natters of --oncral knowledge in tho caso 

of the prior witness and wo would allot? you tho sane field in inquiry 

with respect to this witnoss. Cut so far as shearing tho relationship of 

industry generally to tho Kazi Party or tho Hitler rogino, that is not 

inconsistent with the sate position that wo took in the case of the prior 

witnoss. 

Co nhoaji and ast tho quosiion. That*s a hotter way to find out 

what tho Tribunal will pnrolt tho 'dtnoss to answer. 

9Y nn. DEC: 

Q I ask ycu, what wo call tho uppor class, froo tho point of view 

of sociology, whothor irAistry, cc-ncreo cr intelligentsia, was it this 

class uhich supported 'Utlor? 

A Tho influonco and poror of Hitlor vero basod on tho massos, 

and as far as tho uppa.* class is cpncorr-oJ, it oithor opposed him for 

tho siaplo roason that it folt throatoittd by hin, both in political 

influonco and fren the point of vieu of property bocauso tho rovolution 

of tho Nazis showed strong^flfcs&avistlc trends. On other land, parts 

of the intelligentsia, for instance, the univor3itios, tho toachors, woro, 

to a largo oxtont, vie tins of Hitler* s dcmco;y and becamo his followers. 

That docs not, ho-./o/or, apply to tho inAistrial uppar class. 

Q Did all of industry and its loaders, expocially theso loadors 

of I. 0. Farben, Joso thoir froo dan of decision xn tho course of events 

after 1933, or rather, was tho nanagccont of their plants loft in their 

hands? 

A • I beliovi ono aist realizo to what extent tho Rational Socialist. 

rovolution had seized power over all spheres of life. There 
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!P. ST’SCHE1’.: ’V. rrosidant, tlie question was framed so that a 

simple "yes" or "no" answer uculd tavo indicated vhothor or not tha 

witness had anything further to say on the subjoct and thon, if thoro 

had boon another question, wo sight have boon ablo to do our duty in 

assisting the court with rospoct to tha relevancy of the nattor. As it 

is Txr.it tho question ucrely sots off an answer which £oos on for a long 

poi-iod of tine and which doosn»t oven anjwor tjw question which Dr. Dix 

propeundod, and I would liko to roquoat that t>» witness bo instructod to 

mako his answers rosponsivo to tho question. 

TK1 PRESin^:*:: !Ir. ’./itnoss, thcro is • •.orit in what tho proso- 

cution has said. nhoro you can enstwr a question "yon” or "no ', you 

should do so uith full roalisatlon of tho fact th: t if counsol that is 

interrogating you dates wore do tails ho is privileged to ask for than. 

Ha;, in order to got tte record straight arvl in order to Ret on tho 

proper procoAiru, wo s'.rll consider your answer to the quostion an out 

of tho rocord in order to porait you to follow the suegostien of tho 

Tribunal, if you have tho question in mind, answer it as directly and 

as simply as you can, and thon if counsol wisho3 further infonation, 

‘fait for another quostion. 

DP.. DEC i ’by I say soeothlng? This gontlcnnn ia an axport and, 

according to your custon, an axpert can bo givon a c-rtnin latitudo in 

explaining his answers. 
• • 

T.i: .ICSEKXT: Tint is true. That is true, tut whoro ho can, 

nhoro tho quostion pernits of a direct answer, it*s botter to answer it 

that way and leave it to counsol to pursue tho inquiry further, flio 

Tribunal is not su^cstinq that this witness is bound to answer questions 

"yes1' or "no". !hny can bo, and chare ttey can bo, ttey should bo in 

tho interests of tirx:, but if ho wishes to rc!;o an osia nation of (Ss 
• • 

answer, wo*ll pornit hin to do it. you *.*ish to ask nnothor quostion, 

or.. 
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DR. DI : Ko. I went to ask tho saao question. 

T.’Z PRESIDENT: Very well. Repoat it then, Dector, and noill 

have tho rooerd straight. 

m DR. DIT: 

Q Did I. 0. Farben, as a part of industry, in tho courso of tho 

dovclopaont of tho Third Reich regain a raster in itsown houso? 

A HO. 

Q PI coso oxplain this anscor. Dr i a fly, of courso. 

A Tho revolution had bo-n so uoll properod for thrt after only 

a for/ nontlis a not-oork had been drain over the country in which not a 

single porson was rastor of his own decisions and his om will. 

O If I nor ask you wlrt roasons thoro waro for Hitler*s consold- • 

da^ion of power, in tho sonso of his po;wlarlty, oan yew anowor this 

quostion in this sinplo foro? 

IBI. SFRECHE?.: Just a aim to. Is it inportnnt to go in this 

procooding into tho quostion of Hitler's popularity? That scons to no an 

oxcoodingly broad topic. Objoction. 

THE ITiSIDEIf?: ’Toll, tho objection is sustained in that. I hnrdly 

knew what tho question noans nysolf. 

Ask anothor quostion, counsol. 

DR. OH: ?tr. President, I an trying to nako cloar to tho 

Tribunal undor what circoustancos tho3o defendants livod, Their actions 

con exist only in connection tilth tho tiuos in which thuy livod* It is 
■ 

impossible to present this on tiro period to you exhaustively, but it is 

my firm conviction that no ratter how groat yewr wisdom you will not bo 

ablo to judgo tho actions of the defendants justly unloss you givo tho 

dofonso so no opportunity to describe........ 

Tir. 1'RESIDEHT: Counsol, tho Tribunal rants to bo helpful and 

kindly to you and wo appro da to yewr disposition to holp us. You say 

you are trying to convoy to tho Tribunal tho circunstancos and situations 

under which tho dofondants livod during tho ?£azi roglnc, is that corroct? 
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DR. DEC* Yos» This too, 

THE tfGSIBCr: Thun, :*r. Witness, if you can doscribo to tho 

Tribunal tho cir cues tone33 and tho situations under which thoso defendants 

lived at the beginning of tho Nasi regiae, you aay do so. 

THE ’TTHESS: I do not know lAothcr I can answer the quostion in 

tho fom in which it is put. 

3Y DR. UK: 

0 Answer it as ycu unions too d it. 

A Tho quostion of uhother ffitlor ccwld naintain hiusolf dopondod 
* 

on two factors. First, whether ho to3 ablo to roduco uncaploynont and, 

socond, what succossos ho could achlovo against foroign countrios, Thoso 

woro tho two problems with which ho was confrontod. Ho inprovod unoo- 

ploynont conditions surprisingly fact.. As for foreign relations, ho 

achiovod ell of tho political succossos which tho 'Toinar Republic had 

failed to achlovo and bccauso of which tho itoinar Republic had failod. 

ifSPICCSIS;’: ;tr« President, Vn sorry, but if this is rosponsivo 

to any quostion concoming tho coupulsion undor which thoso pooplo lived 

or tho sonorol circu; stances undor which thoy livod.. 

TIF. PPESIECNV: Tho Tribunal did not interrupt tho witnoss 

bocauso wo thought perhaps it vos.lust prolininrry and that ho was coning 

to it, but sinco courcul for tho prosocution has spoken — Vr. TJitnoss, 

what wo aro intorcstod in is how tho livos and activities of thoso 

dofondants in connection with tho ontorpriso of which thoy woro a part 

vara affoctod by tho policies and practicos of the Hitlor rogino. Yfhat 

limitations, what rostricticns woro placed upon thoir froodcra of notion 

and conduct. Now, if you can answer that, wo»ll bo glad to- hoar you. 

Tin TTITKSSS: 7toll,tho compulsion undor which all Goman enter¬ 

prises woro placod was, for ono thing, in tho fiold of labor law, but 

secondly and mainly, in tho field of tho taste sot by tho govemnont, for 

vary 300R tho tasks of the indxstrial firasworo pres crib od to thorn. Very 
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soon, thoy woro no longer froo and tho no re Hitler dec! dad upon roaraa- 

nont, the stronger became the supervision and tho lack cf f roe don. 

TiC ‘TSIDCMT: Mott, TS". Hix, you nay go ahead witi your exaai- 

nation. 

BY Dt. DIM: 

Q Sivido you ovaluato too attitudo of tlieso gontlonon on tho 

question of tot? 

A It is quite out of too quostion that a big ontorpris o — and for 

yoara I we a activo in tho interests of such largo industries .'n tho fiold 

of oloctrical ongl.ncorlng —- it was quite out of tho quostion for suoh 

industries which aro dependent on international coUaboratlor ard 

international Mnrkots to havo ary intorost in war which, according to 

cxporionco, destroys ovorytldng that is built up in poaco tinvo. Ono nood 

think only of tho first »iorld .'or uiwn all foroi^ patents, otc., woro 

lost, Thoso big industries, whether tho;* aro ch»aistry, oloctrical engi¬ 

neering, aro dopondont on international cxchrngo end patents and nra vory 

activo in international collaboration. Tor such largo lndustrios, war 
0 

meant tin destruction of their work, even if tho war should bo won, 

DR. DIX: Hr, Proaidont. 

TO' PXSIDEtfT: It«s tiao to roooss for tho day. to hopo, 

counsol, that over tho night yai will bo ablo to got your presentation 

organizod in such a *cy that wo oan narrow this fiold down and got along 

a littlo core rapidly than wo did today, 

I think Judgo Morris has conothing ho would like to say to you. 

JUnCE HDTISi Dr. Dix, I would like to nako a renark or two 

regarding the fiold of tho export witness asit is knovn to our Anfdo- 

Saxon practice. Things havo ha ponod today that indicato to-no that there 

is somewhat of a falso Iiprossion of the privileges and prerogatives of 
• 

an expert witness. The rulos regarding hearsay, whether or not Ills tos ti¬ 

ro ny is relevant, whothor it is repotitious, whether his answers aro 

rosponsivo to tho questions asked hin, aro tho sane as any other witnoss. 

m 
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Ho has no greater privileges as a witnoss with regard to thoso mttors 

than the ordinary type of witness. Tie theory of an export iritnoss is 

that, bocauso ho is export in his fiold and Ins certain knoulcdgo abovo 

and beyond that of the ordinary witness, ho nay express opinions and Ids 

conclusions regarding natters that fall within the field of which ho is 

an o.rport, and thoso opinions nay be based on one of tvo things, or a 

conbimticn of thon. First, ho my express his opinion with rogard to 

nattors of which ho has personal laxxrlodgo and that fall id thin Ids 

fiold, or ho nay express opinions basod upon hypothetical quostions pro- 

sontod to hin when thoso hypothetical quostions are basod upon mttors 

that have been established by ovidonee in tho caso. However, tho export 

idtnoss nay not spoculato end 1m nay not go outside of tho fiold idthin 
• 

which ho is an export in expressing his conclusions or his opinions, and 

porhaps if you -ould consider that a little bit. Dr. Dix, in thinking over 

and fraidng your questions touorra , iro night not got into so r.-.ny 

difficulties with this witness as wo oncouitored with tho vdtnoss that 

tostifiod c»st of today. 

D".. DEIi !Jr. ^resident, Just ono ronaric to Judge liorrls. 

I had no other inprossion than what you have said about tho task 

of an export witness. Tho difficulties nro that both tho Tribunal and 

tho provocation aro of dlfforont opinions regarding tho limitation of tho 

fiold and, for that roason, I have decided to ask this witness only ono 

moro question rogardins Setaita and it weald bo better if I shaild ask 

this quostion today. Thon tho oxanination of this witness would bo 

finishod. 

Tin rr»SSIT3rr: Very wall. 

3Y HI. DEC: 

Q Do you !;ixr' <*. feted to? 

A Yes. I- hnvo known hin for yor.rs. 
■ A 

Q What is your opinion of hin as a hmn being, politically, fpon 

tho point of view of his work. 
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• A As lens as I had occasion to nogoticto with I, G. Farben 

b-causa of ny own position in industry and especially to havo political 

discussions, Karl Bosch, Hr, Diisborg and Hr. Kollo ware always tho 

roprcscntc.tivos and I never hoard that Hr. Schrdtz, who was tho finanoo 

rdnistor of the I. G. concern, had ary intorcst, I night oven say, in 

such questions. I have to Unit this testinony to tho tiao diring which 

I had contact with I. r. Farben on tho basis' of ny position and this 
• I 

contact was broken off in 1933 when I i.-as renovod fron ny position. 

Q A littlo noro slcwly please, witness. 

A As for tho personality of !*. Schaitz, ho was a hirrhly 

rospoctod and highly respectable uan and I novor hoard any othor opinion 

on lxin freu ary source. 

0 Thank you. I havo finishod tho exanination of this witnoss. 

TIE HCSEENTj Any cross oxa-ti nation of this witnoss? 

fr.. SF^EClCli Mo cross oxani nation. 

T»E PRESIDENT: Any further oxani nation by oourool for tho 

dofonso? 

Thor, this concludes tho oxa-jination of this xfitnoss, and upon tho 

adjournnont, tho witnoss will bo excused. 

Tho Tribunal will non riso until 9:30 tomorrow r^rnina.’ 

(A rocoss was taken until 0930, 21 January 1918). 
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Official Transcript of mitary Tribunal VI, Case VI, 
in the natter of the United States of America, against 

Karl Krauch, et al, defendants, sitting at Nurnborg, 
Germany, on 21 January 19U6. Justice Shako prosiding. 

THE MARSHAL: Persons in tho Courtroom will please find thoir seats. 

The Honors bio, tho Judges of Ililitaiy Tribunal VI. 

Uilitary Tribunal VI is now in sossion. God save the Unitod Statoe 

of America and this honorable Tribunal. 

There will be ordor in tho Court. 

THE PRESIDENT: You nay mako your report, Ur. Marshal. 

THE MARSHAL: May it ploaso tl» Tribunal, tho dofondants Haofligor, 
V 

Sohnoidor and Aqjbros arc absent from tho courtroom. 

THE PRESIDENT: Thoso difondants have boonwtjusod for the day, 

and wo trill proceed in thoir absonco and with their agreement. 

Are thoro any preliminary announcements, before wo take up tho 

natter of cross-examination of tho Prosecution's witnesses? 

Have you anything, Ur. Prosecutor? 

HR. SFR2CHER: Ho, Ur. FTosidenl. 

THE PRESIDENT: Then, Dr. Boettcher, we will hear you, if you 

are roady to report on your cohforonco of yesterday afternoon. 

DR. BOETTCHER: Dr. Boettcher. Ur. President, the conferonco of 

defense counsel, which took place yesterday afternoon, discussed tho re¬ 

port of the Coimissionor and came to tho following result. Tho opinion 

expressed by the Commissioner in this report is not considered correct 

by the Defense. He assume 

of handling tho affiants is 

cation has stated that the 

cross-examination. The 

oyos of the Defenso. As 

ccduro it is the obligation of 

in tho furtivor course 

since tho prose- 

bo produced for 

as follows, in tho 

of American pro¬ 

an affidavit to pro¬ 

duce the affiant for cross-examination, if required. If this is not pos¬ 

sible, then the other party has three possible courses of action: First, 
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to suggest that a questionnaire be worked out to be sent to the affiant. 

The Defense declares that they will not take advantage of this possibility 

of sending questionnaires to tho affiants in any case, sinco they do not 

expect any practical rosults from this procedure. 

Tho second possibility is that an application be nado that tho 

affidavits bo withdrawn because the affiant cannot be produced for cross- 

examination. The Defense declares that, at tho moment, they will not 

nako any such application. They are of the opinion that such applications 

can be nado up to the time of the end of the case. 

The third possibility arising from the other two, is to do nothing 

at all, on the payt of the Defanso that is, and to loave it up to tho 

Tribunal to evaluate the affidavits when tho Prosecution cannot produco 

tho affiants for cross-examination. 

That is tho basic attitude of all tho defense counsel. Now, I 

should like to soy a few words on another point. That is in connection 

with a statement of tho question of how the cross-examination of those 

affiants is to bo handled, and the motion of the Defense of tho 17th of 

Docenbor 1917, about a docision on Count I and parts of Counts 2 and 3 of 

tho Indictment. 

The Tribunal has stated that tho decision on this motion trill do- 

pond on how the cross-examination of the remaining affiants develops. I 

tako the liborty of making the following statement: First of all, of all 

the outstanding affiants only ono is connoctod with Count lj that is tho 

Witness Jacobi. In tho name of tho dofense counsel I might stato that 

t/u herewith dispenso with the c ross-cxrmination of this witnoss. All 

tho othor affiants, with the exception of two, whoa I shall name in a mo- 

nont, are on Count 3 of the Indictment. I havo only a fow words to say 

about tho Witnesses Dr. Johan and Rotteaberg who live in Vienna. Regard¬ 

ing tho examination of those witnesses I took the liborty during tho ses¬ 

sion last Friday to suggest that the Tribunal or tho Comissioner go, with 

representatives of the Prosecution and the Dofenso, to Vionna and examine 

these tritnessos; but no matter now this question is docidod I take the 
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liberty of pointing out the folio*/ing: The decision about the applica¬ 

tion of felte 17th of December, in tho opinion of the Defonso, is hot 

dependent on whether and he*: thoso witnesses testify in cross-examination. 

Tho roason for this point of view is in tho application of tho i7th of 

Dsccrsber tho request '.as mado, for legal reasons, about tho consideration 

of what the facts aro. A roquost '/as an do that a decision be roachod that 

tho dofondants could not porfora any offonse against Austria and tho 

Sudotcnlnnd, according to tho decision of tho International Military Tri¬ 

bunal. In tho opinion of tho Dofonso, thoreforo, tho docision of tho 

Tribunal and tho motion of tho 17th of Docombor on Count n of tho Indict- 

nont is in no way dopondont on tho testimony of tho Witnossos Joluwa and 

Rottonborg. Tho docision on tho motion of tho 17th of Docombor, thoroforo, 

in tho opinion of tho Dofonso, eon bo roachod now, bo cause tho cross- 

examination of no witnossos is outstanding on Count I, and tho two wit¬ 

nossos outstanding on Coisit II aro not nocossary fbr tho docision. 

Dr. von Motzlor has Just pointed out to mo that on Count 2 thoro 

aro not only tho two witnossos, Dr. Johac and Rottonborg, but also two 

Czoch witnossos and o Polish vitnoss, ;/ho havo yot to bo cross-oxaminod. 

This doos not, hoitovor, chnngo tho thosis which I havo takon the liborty 

of prosonting. Tho samo is truo of tho two Czoch witnossos as fqr tho 

Austrian witnossos, as regards any plundering in Czechoslovakia, Us mado 

application for a docision that thoro can bo no prosecution on this chargo. 

As regards possible plunder in Poland, a notion was not mado for a doci¬ 

sion on tho 17th of Docombor. 
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TH3 PRESIDUfT: Tho statement of counsel for tho Dofonso has 

oofcracod a number of anglos of this eat tor, which 11 rust that I have kupt in 

nind suf iciontly to make knom tto views of the Tribunal concerning thon, 
* I 

If I have not, I hope ay associates will feel perfectly froo to sup.lomont 

anything that I have to say. 
• • # 

The Tribunal, as counsel well knows, entered an ord_r, transferrin? 

§ 

• to a Coemissionor, the supervision of tho cross-oxanination of a>rx> forty 

or fifty witnosscs. In ov./ry instance those witnesses had not appeared 

boforo tho Tribunal, but thero affidavits had boon rocoivod. It vr.a tho 
0 • 

viow of tho Tribunal, at tho tioo the order was entorod, and now is, thnt 

tho cross-examination of those witnossos could bo conductod boforo a 
* • • 

Commissioner without any loss of substantial rights to tho defendants. 

Thoro is no matter involved of tho Tribunal's having boon ieprossod with 

tho personalities of U» witnossos because tho witnossos havo not boon bo¬ 

foro tho Tribtmal; and to thought thon, and still think,'thnt with tho 

Prosecution's evidence, consisting of a written affidavit, a transcript of 
• 

the cross-ox.-.amotion would be on a saoo pv and lovol, and, consequently, 

there would be no prejudice to the rights of tta dofondants in asking that 

the Tribunal reliovcd of the burden of supervising tha c ross-uxanination 

of this vouP of witnesses who hVara nev j* personally been bjfore tto 

Tribunal. I think we have n«.le our views cl«r.r in that reg-.rd in tho past, 
• # 

[low, th-r. have boon, it appears in tho report of the Cored ssion»r, 

a number of cross-uxauinatioits ccnductod in tho absence of the Tribunal, 

Tho transcripts of those cross-exrxdnations is in tho record of tho case. 

It appeared at tl» tin: the Coaaissionr made his last report that thoro 

have boon twenty witnosscs that havo not boon produced fcr cross-axamination 
• ^ * 

Wo aro advised that, since that time, two havo boon axandnvxi, which reduces 

tho number now to dghtoon, as xo understand it. Submitted with tho 

report of tho Coaaissi oner was tho verifiod statecont of a monber of tic 

staff of tho prosecution to the affect that it was impossible, in his 

opinion, to produce those witnosscs for cross-examination. ifhilo to havo 

not closed ttw dxjrs, so dr as tho showing is concerned, and arc open to h< 
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ovidcnco or statements on boh.-.If of th> counsel for tho defense that ono 

or noro of tho 3%, witnesses any be produced, in tha absonco of such a 

shotting n_ would accept U» st-teewnt of the irosocution und-r oath as 

priaa i-'.cio, showing the unavailability of these witnesses. As I say, if 

there is any visundorstanding about that and any of these witnesses c;n to 

produced at soa» conv:niont pl'co before n Comtussion-r to to cross-examined, 

tre trill bo glad to consider th_t natter. In that connection, honov.r, it 

was suggested th-t there trorc two tfitnesses in Vienna which the Oofenoo 

particularly wish-a to reraena*ly crojs-ux.uaiix>. ,lo have that mat-or under 

consideration, and it the proper time we will discuss with counsel whether 

or not aooo arrangements cm ba nauj to give th-o the bonofit of an oral 

cross-examination ns to those two witnesses. I have cnly this to say— 

that it is entirely possiblo that beforo too long soew other tribunal 

will be wishing to have this courtroom, when wo should liko to bo in 
• 

session, to announce o verdict or conduct some other sassion, so vu, 

perhaps, cm make some arrangement on a *cvk-ond that would aake it possiblo 

to conduct the cro33-cx.-uairv.tion of the two witnesses in Vionna. 

Kan, as to tho use of tjucstiorovairos. ./hat I have said relative 

to tho su,*-rvision of Uw cross-axaminatior, by a Commissioner appeals to 

the Tribunal as lx.ii* equally applic.blo to the use of cjioationnairoa. Wo 

can nil seo, of cource, that if the witness has personally toon boforo tho 

Tribunal for examination, it night to harsh and it n ght be unfair to subject 

the other party to tho use of rmeatiennaires for cross-ux.vraiiiAtion. Dut, 

bearing in sand th t .ill Uu.t we ,..v. s-en and will see from tho Prosecution 

in connection with those witnesses ar. affidavits, the Tribunal i3 fii-mly 

of the opinion tiiat the substantial right of tho dofondants would bo 

preserved b7 the use of .m ap.iropriatc questionnaire for. the .urpose of 

cross-ocamin-tion. Ho wore hopeful that a number of those cross-MCWanationt 

tfdght bo handled in that manner. 

Now, .as to ono other f-atur. of the case, and that is tho notion 

for a dismissal on Counts 1, part 01 Count 2 and Count 5, the Tribunal 

expressed itself as ruluctant to pass upon those motions until tho 
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Prosecution's ease was finally closed, ffo arid early in the trial that tto 

nanner in i*iich tho Prosecution presented its evid.nco was under the control 

of tho Prosecution and that when wo reached tho Dofonao tho sane rulo would 

apply. Tho Prosecution saw fit, in tho preparation of its evidence, to follow 

tho general plan of the Indictment, that is following it by counts. That 

is a matt -r of choice and convenience on tto part of tho Prosocution. Mo 

also said th*t whilo we wxild receive 'ffid'.vits, wo wauld permit the 

Prosocution to supplement tho affidavits by the oral testimony of tho motors 

of tho affidavits when they were ..roduced, 3id followed that in. Tho 
• 0 

course of thi to‘ring of tto prosecution's case. Now, in view of that, w) 

have no way of knowing that if, for example, tho witness in Vienna, whose 

tostimony you say applies to Count 1 or Count 2, as tho caso may be, is pro- 
• # 

ducod bo Tore tto Coaaission^ or before tto Tribunal, in Vionn-., tho 

Prosocution is not bound by any sunns to limit its ovidanoo to that affidavit. 

It sny soo fit to go outside tho course of that affidavit and offor ovidonco 

on Count 5 or 1 and bo clearly within tho right — of course subject to 

cross-examination. Tho point I'm trying to aako is that until this caso 

Is dosed, as far as the Prosecution is concerned, tho Tribunal h s no 

assurance as to thet tho aim total of tto ovitonco is Going to to on tohalf 

of tto Prosecution, and tho Tribunal would find itself in a most unhappy 

situation if it should pass upon a motion testing tho atfficiuncy of tho 

ovidenco as to tto defend nts as a whole, or any ono, .-nd still find 

afterward* that soon evidence cornea in thit ix-ght bear upon tho matter that 

mu have passed upon. That is tto reason tittj wo s id that mi thought it only 

fair to the Tribunal to close tto doors, so far .as tho prosecution's witnosso: 
0 4 

aro concerned, before wo pass upen a motion calculated to csconor-ato ary of 
0 • 

tho defendants, or all of thorn, as to a part of tto charge; :sid, until that 

is done, wo havo no assurancu wtotever th :t tho evidence to to hoard might 

relate to tto mattor presented by tto motions now under advisement. 

Now, that, I think is all I havo to say personally with respect . 

to tho general features of this natter. Wo aro concerned, for too reasons, 

in concluding tto cross-examination of tteso witnesses in some aannor fair 
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to tho defendants as soon as possible: the first is for m ord-rly . roccduro, 

That should h .tvo been dene bo fora wo started on the Defense; wo sorted 

hearing the Defense upon thj assunption tint to would bo able to ccncludo 

that vdthout too much delay. Tho second is tlr.t until wo know th: sum total 

of the prosecution's evidence it is not right to ask this Tribunal to pass 
o • 

upon a motion which, in effect, says that tho evidence docs not sustain tho 

charges under the applicable list, and discharge tho defondants so far as a 

pirt of tho Indictment is concoinod. As I understand from your remarks, 

Dr. Boettcher—ti-y wo understand th t tho cross-oxaaination of tho ..‘itnoss 

Jacobi is not* formally waived? 

UR. nWTCWTl: Tos. 

Til! HI UJQ3.T: Very well, the record will so indicate. 

And I say to you, with .-^feronoe to tho two tdlnesses in Vienna, 

tho Tribaul will undertc.co .-.t sooe convenient timu to work out s am j.othod 

that will preserve to tho interested dofond-nts the right to cros.-ox.-minntioi 

thoso witnossos, either bufo.xj tfcj Tribunal or before some Comedsoiojvr. 

Jo'll discuss tho details of that later. Now, :j to tho other romainin, 

witnesses, tho Tribiml is stlL. of tho opinion that the Defense euj>t to 

do one of throe things: It ought to bo in ,josltion to challenge tho state¬ 

ment of tho Prosecution, that those witnesses cannot bj produced, either 

here or soouwhoru olso, for cross-oxaaination before tho Commission; it 

ought to waive the cross-examination of thoso witnesses; or it ought to 

resort to .piestionnair-s in lieu of cross-oxanination. 

JUDOS i.ORSIS, is th.ro anything you wish to say in connection 

with that matter? 

JUX3 1 ORRIS: No. 

TOT rrSSITTWT: Judge Hebert? 
• * 

JITT- : irTOTT: Bo. 

THJ Juc^e Ilerroll? 

JCJJJ IHSCLL: Bo. 

DR. aOSTTCHJR: Dr. Boetthoer. Ur. Fresiiont, I have baton noto 

of tho three posribiUtios which you have just mentioned. I should merely 
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t**ko tho lib-rty or oaphasislng one more thin3. Thu Defense will not 

taka advantage of the opportunity of sending out questionnair.s. Tho 

Defense docs not consider this ncthod adequate or suit.-.bio, because 

experience has taught us th-.t it is only from conversation with a vdtr.oss 

that the possibility develops of attacking his testioony. From correspond¬ 

ence tho Dofenso expects nothing but unproductive work for everyone concornac 

therefore, the Defense has two possibilities to consider—tho two points whic( 

you, Ur. President, aentioned as He. 1 and Mo. 2. 

TH3 P.TSSIDEfT: Has tho Defense considered tho possibility of 

tho use of counter .affidavits from the affiants, as to whether or not that 

would serve the .,urposo of a cross-ex'cin -.tion? 

DM. BC3nCHJa: I Might say qeite frankly, Ur. President, t hat wo 

have not discussed this posslbUty yet, I believe I may say that wo aro 

grateful for tho suggestion; I shall note It down, and wo shall discuss it. 

TtT5 1 '’all, of course, this is priuerliy a Matter bo- 

wee n counsel for the Defens- and the Tribunal, bit perhaps it iould bo 

only fair to allow the Prosecution to o-ko its observations and <w?ross its 

views on the sublet. 

Have you anything to say, U*. Sprochor? 
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uR. SP3ECHZR: Perhaps wiat I have to say is largely bece.uso, J>. 

president, I wnildn't r*rrt any sllcnco on uy part to bo nisinterproted 

by any one who uight read this record, and partly because I tiiinfc 

ticro's a certain effort by tho defense to got an interpretation of 

law by virtuo of sheer repetition of .^attors which are not so. 

Kow, I tight start idth the last point. I suggested to the dofenso, 

*-*u,y cross affidavits in thoso eases uhsro tho affiants wore 

obviously very friendly to tho dofenso. I only have to refer to tho 

fact tlwt at least naif of tho affiants, who have appeared in this 

Court Room at the request of tho dofenso, have been forcer officials 

of I.G. Parben. At tho tiao I told thou: "Tlvcao gontlancn, thoso 

affiants will gii? you what you went In your affidavits and you can 

introduco thou as cross affidavits and wo mLU save a lot of time." 

Tlct vns done in not ono caso. 

Kow, in tids caso, apparently, wo arc being requested to assume 

tluit only sooo mica which tho dofenso considers to bo rules of Auorioan 

procedure arc applicable. Quito apart frou what »:-oso rulos uight bo, 
• 

I thin!: I no longor hero to repeat that wo arc writing undornonth 

international law and that tl»c rulos adopted :»ro have to bo adjusted 

to tho roquirojents of what. In tl»o long run, given the circurastnncos 

under which wo oporeto, will bring out tho most truth in n my 

that is not too burdensexio. socc of tin defendants present will 

rc,jc..bor that certain affidavits -.ero introduced by tlw dofenso before 

tho HiT, or cortain interrogatories wore introduced boforo tho ILT 

-..norc tho .dofenso lad written j. otters or questionnaires, through tho 

See rotary Gonoral, to va.y Idtfi poopio in foreign {fivomjcnto, and I 

lay say, in sono eases, semo of tixxo questionnaires noro vory effective 

and, I think, ostablisiud exactly the point '.ihich tho defendants liad 

in mind. ?fo have not even had, in this case, ono cxamplo of an offort 

by any dofenso counsel to attcn.it to find out what could be done and w 

aro now in the month of January and affidavits iiavo boon introduced in 

lids caso for at least four rsontiis, and ’.jo could have had tho benefit 

of sane a^pcricncc in seeing how that would work out. Dr. Boettcher 
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anya: "Sxpcrioncc has taught us." *ficro is this cxporioico? 

How, of course, it *ould be entiroly wrong to say that those 

witnesses lave only to do with Count I or Count II or Count V, Count 

III, but I don't think I havo to repeat that natter hero. 

Thank you. 

THE PHESIDQJT: I will add just this to what has been said bo fore, 

that this Tribunal is conscious of its responsibility to soo that tho 

rights of thoso defendants aro prosonred; that thoy havo a fair and 

impartial trial; that thoy havo a roasosiablc opportunity of nooting 

tho ovidonco that is produced against then. In Hvatovor disposition, 

wo uako of this uattor, ic -.fill try to koop thoso fundamental 

objectives in wind. The Tribunal i/ill tako this natter undor advisemont 

•*nd, boforo too long, enter afor-cl order putting tho matter at rost 

in oocne Manner or other. To shall assunc now that tho views of counsol 

for tho dofonso and tho proaccption, as to all mattora portaining to 

tho oorits of t.is subjoct, havo boon fully presented and that tho 

Tribunal now has tho benefit of tho observations of cc-xnsol boaring 

upon that mattor. As soon as the Tribunal has an opportunity to confer 

and to fonauloto a pro gran, wo shall announco it publicly and placo 

it upon tho record. 

Counsol for tho dofenso may now proceed with the presentation of 

its ovidonco. . 

Dit. oltLEHo (Dofonso Counsol for dofendont von Schnitzlor): Your 

Honors, may I say Just a w>rd or two on tho Inst point of tho statement 

aado by Ur. Sprcchor? r*>uld the Tribunal bo willing? 

THE PRESIDaJT: Surely-, Surely. 

Dll. SlSSlo: lir. Spree her has just discussed tho procedural 

disagreement and has said that it is not American law which is appliod 

here, but that a decision is to bo made'on tic basis of international 

law and on tho basis of conon sense because it is international law. 

Your Honors, this paint of view nay be correct so far as substantive 

mattors aro concerned, but I au not aware that there is any established 
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says: "Sxportonco has taught us." Hhoro is this experience? 

Non, of course, it would be ontiroly wrong to say that these 

witnesses have only to do with Count I or Count II or Count V, Count 

III, but I don't think I have to ropoat that natter hero. 

Thank you. 

’ THii PRESIDENT: I will add just this to what has been said before, 

that this Tribunal is conscious of its responsibility to soo that tho 

rights of thoso defendants aro prosorved; that thay have a fair and 

impartial trial; that thoy havo a reasonable opportunity of meeting 

tho ovidonco that is produced against them. In whatever disposition, 

no uoko of this uattor, wo '.rill try to keep thoso fundamental 

objectives in uijid. .Tho Tribunal will tako tills mattor undor advisement 

.•nd, boforo too long, enter a formal order putting tho matter at rest 

in socto Manner or other, to shall as suae now that tho viaws of counsel 

for tho dofenso and tho prosecution, as to all matters portaining to 

tho oorits of tils subjoct, havo boon fully presented and that tho 

Tribunal now has tho benofit of tho observations of ccxisol boaring 

upon that mottor. ao soon as tho Tribunal has an opportunity to confer 

and to formula to a program, wo shall anno unco it publicly and place 

it upon tho record. 

Counsol for tho dofenso may now prococd with tho presentation of 

its ovidonco. * 

DU. olrLEHo (Defense Counsel for defendant von Schnitzlor): Your 

Honors, may I say just a lord or tio on tho last point of tho statement 

□ado by Ur. Sprcchor? Tpauld the Tribunal bo willing? 

THE PRESIDENT: Surely, Surely. 

DR. SLEISio: hr. Spree her has just discussod the procedural 

disagreement and has said that it i3 not American law which is applied 

hero, but that a decision is to bo made on tho basis of international 

law and on tho basis of cooson senso bccauso it is international law. 

Your Honors, this point of view may bo correct so far as substantive 
• • 

matters aro concerned, but I om not aware that there is any established 
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procedure in international law which has been applied, up to now, in 

any of thoao courts. On the contrary, in general, the principle has 

altcys been to adopt .the procedure of Anglo-S^ocon law. Tlds is shown 

in tho basic principle of the examination of witnesses. That is, diroct 

examination, cross examination, redirect examination, etc. It is shown 

by tho fact that tho Tribunals have repeatedly pointed out that tho 

party vhic'n called a witness is responsible for his credibility. This 

strict differentiation between tho witnossos of tho two parties exists 

in Anglo-Saraxi law, but not in continental law. I do not bcllcvo, 

therefore, that free the procedural point of view, one can spoak of 

an obsorvonco of international law no re but, if tho principles of 

diroct and cross examination are appliod, I boliovc it is only fair if 

tho defense is at loast granted cn opportunity to call a rdtnoss, an 

affiant, for cross examination. That is, to bo given an opportunity 

to examine him personally before tho Court or bofore tho contnission, 

and, in any ease, to axaminc him personally. That is tho dccisivo 

point which has been observed, up to not;, in all thqao trials. 

Of course, there arc other possibilities end I agroo that, as far 

as possiblo, ono should not bo stubborn but should decide on tho basis 

of tho Individual affidavits and thoir various degrees of importance, 

but thoro aust always bo an opportunity in especially situatod casos to 

havo tho affidavit withdrawn if the party concornod - that is, tho 

prosecution in this ease - cannot produce tho witness for cross 

examination. 

Now, kr. sprochor also says that tho dofenso cai offer cross 

affidavits since 50£ of thoso nitnosscs are friendly witnesses. That 

may bo right, out, in kr. sprector's own xords, it is-not possiblo in 

tho caso of all tho witnossos. If thoro is a witnoss in Poland uliom tho 

prosecution cannot induce to couo licre, or if thoro are witnesses who 

cannot be found, then wo, as dofenso counsel, have no way of getting 

a cross affidavit froa such a witness, quite aside from tho doubtloss 

unfriendly attitude of tho Folish witness, 
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And now, the 'third and final point. Ur. Sprochcr said that in 

the HTT trial there had been good experiences with questionnaires, 

that is doubtless true, and ono can expedite the trial in that way, 

but I may remind Ur. Spree her that, as far as I roaombor, thoso 

questionnaires in question woro questionnaires which the dofonsc sent 

to their own witnesses. That caso was different free tho caso with 

which wo are concerned loro, whore it is a prosocution witnoss who has 

already given an affidavit in favor of the prosocution. I may recall 

only ono thing. Perhaps the best known caso was Admiral Niuitz. Admiral 

Nimitz did not gLvo tho prosecution an affidavit. Ho mo roly answered 

a questionnaire sent out by tho defense. I believe that Ur. Sprochor's 

parallel is, thoroforo, not quite applicable. 

• THE PRESIDENT: Gentlemen, it is not in tho interests of any of us 

to unduly prolong tills discussion, I an toaptod, however, to nako two 

observations in view of what Dr. Sicner® ha® said. This Tribunal is 

not, at this tino, presently concerned with dctcraininc whothor or not 

what wo a.ro about to do in dealing with this subjoct, complies with 

international law or Anglo-Saxon law or any other system of logal 

Jurisprudence. Tho Tribunal is approaching tho problem of giving thoso 

defendants a fair and impartial trial upon a basis that would moot tho 

requirements of any enlightened system of Jurisprudence, and wo'll 

loavo tho fine distinctions as to tho application of international law 

or Anglo-Saxon law until such tiao as wo roach tho discussion and 

erguaont of tho applicability of those principles. So ouch i>r that. 

Dr. siaaors has adaittod that tho re nay bo seno instances whoro 

counsol for tho defense might find a friendly disposition rxonj tho 

makers of these affidavit that would admit of counter-affidavits, but 

says that in perhaps 50? of tho eases that would be impossible. I Just 

off or this friendly suggestion to counsel for tho defenso. If wo had 

tho hearty cooperation of tie defendants in using tho availablo moans 

at hand to provide tho substance of an applied cross examination where 

it can bo utilized, it might, to a very large extent, influence the 
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disposition of the Tribunal \rith respect to dealing with those whore 

that vould not bo possible. By that I neon to say, looking at this 

thing from a practical standpoint, if thoro are, aaong theso eighteen 

outstanding tdtncsscs, seven or eight or nine where you could use 

counter-affidavits end you should see fit to use countor-affidnvits, 

it uight very substantially influence tho handling of tho regaining 

uitnossoa in those instances uhoro you could not reasonably bo expected 

to use counter-affidavits. That is uorciy *. friendly suggestion for 

nh't it aey be uorth to you. 

Counsel nay proceed with the dofenso. 
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DH. RUDOLF DIT. (Dofcnso Counsel for defendant Sctanitz): Yr»ur 

H«n-*rs, I should now liketo (all Gobe inrat Knstl ns an expert wltnoss. 

THE PRKSIUHT: ?ho Marshal will bring in tho witness, 

KJIVIG XAS5L, a wltnoss, took tho stand and tostifiod ns 

follows: 

THE P7ESIESHT: Mr. Vitnoss, will you please reaaln standing for 

tho purposo of bolng sworn ns a witness, rnlso your right hand, e«y 

"I", and stnto yournaso to tho Tribunal. 

THJCWITHLSS: I, Ludwig lastl.... 

THE PPSSima?: *nd now, will you ropent nftor no tho oath, 

Swonr by God, tho ialghty and Onnlsciont, that X will spoak tho 

pure truth and will withhold and add n-'thing. 

(Tho wltnoss ropoated tho oath.) 

Y*u aay ho seated. 

Thowltncse Is with tho dofonso. 

DIRECT EXAMINATION 

BY DR. DIXt 

q Gohoimrnt, In y»mr testiaAny, will yt-u plonso Aboorvo tho 

fAllowing tochnical rules: nftor oy quostlons> plonso ranko a short 

pnuso bofAro your answor bocauso both question and anowor hnvo to 

bo translated. If you should speak too fast, you will boo a 

yellow light. Thon, plonso spoak noro slariy. If you aro to stop, 

you will soo a rod light. 

q Mr. Xastl, plo»se toll tho Tribunal tho position which you 

h»vo hold In tho oc-'nonlc political flold during your caroor. 

A Aftor fourtoon years of work no a colonial official in Oorann 

South-Most Africa, I w»s Doportnont Chief In tho R0ich Financo Ministry 

in B0rlin, and I was In chargo of tho reparations doportnont thoro. 

Fron thero, in 192S, I becano a nanaglng neabor of the Prooidlum 

of tho Reich Association of Cur-an Industry, I loft tho Roich 

Association of Goraan Industry- In 1933, because of tho National 

Socialist Party. Pros 1929 until 1932 I was a oonber of the Kandato 
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Cocalseion of the League of nations. In 192S, a* a C-ornan export, I 

was a aenber of the -oung Coaaittee and participated in the negotiations 

0 

in Paris on the Young Plan. I signed the Toung Plan. Proa 1933 

on, after one year of struggle about ay adaission, I became a lawyer 

in 3orlin and, later, in Munich, and I as etill that today. 

Q In I. O'. Part an, before 1933 and after 1933, who was responsible 

for the political and oconoaic polieical decisions? 

1 Proa my work *tth the Reich Association of Genian Industry, I 

know that thore was a so-callod Vorwaltuagsrat in 1.0. ?arben which 

sot up the political and the ocononlc political directives of this 

orfanltation. 

Q Who belongod to this board? 

A As far as I recall, the aenbors of this coaalttoo woro Mr. 

Dulsberg, Mr. Kollo, the two Woinborg Brothors, Mr. Oppenhola, Mr. 

von Slmson, Mr. Plieninger, and I assise, Mr. Rath and, ns Diroctor 

General of I.G. Parben, probably Mr. Bosch was aloo a nombor. 

<4 Wore thoro any Jews aaong those gentloaon? 

A *os, tho Wolnburg Brothors, Mr. Opponholn, Mr. von Simoon, who 

v»s the son-in-law of Mr. Oppcnhoin. Whcthor any of tho ©thors woro 

Jews I do not know, but it is possible. 

H Was Mr. Schnlts ono of thoso non, tho political groaius or 

Vorwaltuagsrat? 

A Kot on far as I know. 

Did any of tho othor defendants bolong to this group? 

A I *> not believe that auabero of tho Vorstand belonged to this 

V orwaltungsrat. -j 

Q Did you know Mr. Schaitx? 

A *oa. 

Q Bo y"U know any of tho othor defendants? 

A Yet. I know Mr. von Xniorioa, Mr. von Schnitslor, Mr. Gattlnoau, 

Mr. Aobros. I know tho ochor gontlocen elightly. I may havo ooon 

them, but Mr. Schaitz and Mr. von Knoirioa woro nonbors of a group 
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which not at a club in Berlin and which ato breakfast togothor 

regularly. Sooo other I.G. Farben son soaotiaee ate with us, Ve usod 

to call this. Jokingly, tho “Radish Tablo" bocause of a slightly 

red tinge. That caao froc our collaboration with Socialist C-overnaonts 
# 

and with tho unions. 

Q *hat was tho political attitude of Hr. Schaits? 

A A« for as I know, Kr. Schait* had a great doal of work, especially 

in tho financo politied fiold and, consoquontly, took vory little 

intorcst in politics, but Mr. Sch=lt* was moro lnclinod to tho Left 

A 

than to tho Right. H^s friond. and I Bight soy his polticial nentor, 

was Hr. von Moollondorf, tho wo11 known plant oconosist who has 

diod in tho BCaQtiso, and ho cortainly tondod towards tho Loft, Mr. 

Schnitx always advocated collaboration with labor and union roprosontn- 

tiros and with ail forolgn countries. If I speak of tho activity of 

Z. 0. F&rbon and its roprosoatativos In tho Bolch Association of 

Oornan Industry, I say say that 1.0. FKrbun was tho firm in Germany 

which was tho strongost advoento of collaboration with othor countrios 

and cooporation with labor. It always took a mediating attitudo in 

social political Bettors. This was not tho caso . 

HR. SPPECKBt: Mr, Prosldont, tho question star tod out to bo a 

question with rocpoct to what tho witness knew directly about Schotts' 

attitudo. Tho answor has wandorod on to a lot of things including 

lifcor, relations to foreign countrios, whothor ho tonds to tho Right 

or to tho Loft, and thoro is, under such drcumstancoe, no possibility 

for tho presocution to attest to h*vo tho issues of this caso 

confined or porfora, in a fair way, its function. I think Dr. 

Dix lsawaro of this, and I would liko to roquest tho Court to request 

counsol to bo helpful in naking s bc specific questions so that ho 

givoo to tho other sido a chanco to porfona its functions fairly. 
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TIE passna?!*: How, coussol for tho prosocutlon. thoro lo no 

occasion for unduo heat In thie natter. Tj*> prosecution had a 

pretty wide fiold In tha Introduction of Its evidence, and cortalnly 

this Tribunal Is not going to leputo any bad motives to Dr. Dix. Hla 

question was proper, In our view, and while tho witnoss nay senowhat 

have wandorod qvoy fron It, counsol for defense Is not to bo critlclzod 

for that. I thick It is fair to say that tho question has porheps 

boon answered. Tho anowor will stand and Dr. Dlx nay ask his next 

question,1. 

IB. DIX: I should liko to esk tho witness, sinco X asked hin about 

Mr. Schaltx1 political attltudo, to givo a few eoncroto oxaepics to 

oxpleln his answer, as ho began to do. If Z noy nako this ronark 

to tho Tribunal, a political attitudo includes an attitudo towards 

other countries and an attitudo towards labor. ' 

THE P"-tSirS*T: If you will pardon tho suggestion, Dr. Dix, X 

think it night bo holpful, to ov-'id any nlsuadcrstandlng, if you would 

again direct tho subject of your inquiry to tho wltnos"* Aro you talk¬ 

ing about Dr. Schaltx or abut Farben? Ju«t which ever y«u oho^oo 

to ask about is all right, but porhops if tho witness knows whether you 

oro inquiring, for oxasplo, as to tho attitudo of Schmitt or, for 

oxonplc, as to tho attitudo of Farben, It nay avoid an objoctlon 

horo. Mhlch do you hnvo In alnd? 

* -v 

f 
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IS- HI: I asked merely about the political attitude of Mr. 

Schmitz, The witness slad he knew hie well. Z shall also aak hlo about 

the other defendants, but I do not know whether the witness can five 

a good answer. Vitnose, will you please continue to tell us about tho 

political attitudo of Mr. Schait*7 

A Tos. I believe I had already said what I know about Mr. Schnitz's 

political attitudo. In tho years fro* 1930 to 1933 I ropcatodly talked 

to Mr. Schmitz about political questions, otpocially fro* 1929 to 1933 

I repeatedly talked to Hr. Schmitz about political questions, espoclally 

fro* 1929 to 1033 or 1933, whoa National Socialists was bocoaing stronger 

and noro influential. I found that Mr. Schmitz was doflnltoly oppeood 

to it. His innoroost naturo w«uld haro forbidden hi* from tricing any 

approving attitudo horo. ' 

31 MB. DIX* 

*1 Asldo fron tho po-e-nal political attitudo of Mr. Schmitt, 

can you toll tho Tribunal anything about tho political attitudo and tho 

leading roprocontativos of 1.0. Farbon or any of tho othor dofondanio. 

A These of tho 1.0. representatives who* I know was Cohoimrat 

Dulsberg, who was a very closo friond of mino. Oohoiarat Dulsborg 

a ann who uos in ovory rospoct a man in favor of international 

corporation end strongly in favor of social Doasurce. Ho was of a 

conciliatory naturo. Ho had boon abroad froquontiy and ho always roalizod 

that ho V'uld havo to op’v'to any rogino likollational Socialism. Tho 

■aaowns truo of Hr. von Sisson vh~ was also a cloBo friond of mino. Tho 

baeo is truo of Mr. Halle. Tho Woinbcrg brothers and Mr. Opponhoia, 

in their cesoo it wftfl a aattor of court* because of thoir raco. But 

Mr. Bosch, who is rot a friond of Bine, but whoa I not froquontiy, tho 

Baso applios to him. 
m 

4 You montionod Duisberg. What was Ouioberg in tho ^oich Aeoociation 

of Gorman Industry? 

A When I entered tho Belch Association of C-cman Industry in 1925, 

Duisberg was president of the A930cietion and he remained president until 

1931. 
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q Vas any other representative of Farben in tho Presidium of tho 

Heich As go cat ion for Germany Industry? 

A Tos. 

q Vho? 

A Mr. Bosch* 

THB PHSSIISIT: Sow counaol, the Tribunal has pernittod you, and 

I think yroperly, to sake a showing as to tho position and attitude of 

the leadoro and executives of Farben, at a tioo renoto to the one undor 

in0uiry upon tho theory that that nay throw soao light upon the 

attitudo that continued through tho years, and related to the period 

that we are concerned with. But certainly there ought to bo soao limita¬ 

tions on that and it ought not bo pursuod too far. Aftor all, thooo 

individuals about which you havo inquirod and tho witnoso farm testified 

are not ^ofendants. I think I an safe in saying from what has appoarod 

in this trial, that they aro deceased, and while tholr state of nlnd, 

their attitude on political issues, night havo sceo roaoto boaring in 

the way of affording background, and the prosecution offored toeo ovidonco 

of background, wo think thore ought to bo oono reasonable llnltatlon on 

that, and that you should not pursue that inquiry too far. Dr. Dix. 

I think porhaps thero has boon enough of that. 

DH. DIX: Mr. Prosldont, tho intontion of ny quostlon was aisunder- 

stood. I wanted to sot \3p a bridge froa I.C. Farben to tho Roich 

Association of Industry and doteraine whothor this Roich Association of 

Industry and dotoroine whothor tho Roich Association of Industry was 

also influenced by tho political attitude of tho Farbon men montionod 

by tho witness. Ihat w.->s tho purpoao, and in order to sieplify Mr. 

Sprochcr's objoction, I should liko to announce that I now lntonded 

to ask tho witnoss about tho political attitudo of tho Roich Association, 

a question which tho Tribunal pornitted yesterday. 

THB PRESIISr.iT: Vo did porait it yesterday and that is all tho 

noro reason why wo should not porait too ouch of it- today. As I ronombor 

your ovidonco yesterday, tho Reich Association of Industry, if I an 
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correct, passed oat of the picture with the coning of tho Hitler rogiao. 

And while it cay ho proper within boco reasonable limitations to show 

the participation of Parbor In tho Hoich Association of Industry, and 

tho attitude of the Hoich Association of Industry with roforonco to tho 

Hazl program, we ha»o already peraltted you suae leeway in that 

and you should not carry it too far, beeauso after all that is only 

background and prolinicaty to the major and fundamental questions with 

which we are concerned. How, the very fact that you did go into it 

yesterday is all tho ooro reason why you shouldn't go too far into it 

today, boccuao there Is a limit to tho oxtont to which that ovidonco 

is of any aid to tho Tribunal. So if you do propose to interrogate 

tho witness on that score it should bo quito brief and to tho point 
ar " 

end a question or two should suffice. Then if you want to shew tho 

attitudo of Farbon at tho tlmo undor inquiry, aftor 1933, up until 

1944 or 45, or tho attitudo of thoso defendants, wo will allow you all 

tho tlmo you need. 

DR. DIX: Mr. Proaidont, I should liko to ask tho following for 

clarification. May I ask this oxpert witnoss what tho attitudo of tho 

loading con of tho Roich Association of C-onaan Industry was in a political 

rospect? 

THE PRSSIHT.iT: You -toy do that J.f jnu do it briofly. Tho only 

point is, wo d-'n't want to spend to** cuch titao on that boenuso it's 

collateral to tho issue undor inquiry. If you want to nek ono or two 

questions undor that score wo will pordt it. Go ahoM and nek your 

questions. 

3T DR. DIX: 

<4 Two Tory brief questions. *hat w*s tho attitudo of tho loading 

men of tho Roich Association of Corman Industry in political roepocts 

specifically considering thoir relationship with tho National Socialist 

movement? 

A In tho years boforo 1933 it was quito cloarly shown that tho 

National Socialist movement was gaining aocontua constantly, and consoquontly 
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tho rooulta of tho 3atlonal Socialist oloction victory woro discussed 

in tho Reich Association, And I can say that tho attitudo of tho 

Presidium, with porhaps ono exception, was cosplotoly opposod. - 

9 Was all of C-ornan industry organized In this Reich Association? 

A Tcs, sovontoon hundred associations belonged to it, 

*4 Vhat was tho attitudo of too lending men of Farbon on tho question 

of war? 

A The attitudo of tho loading non of Parbon, ns far as I know it, 

nnd as far as I could talk with thoa nftor 1933, was opposod to why 

it had to bo so, Anyono in chargo of an enterprise llko ?Arbon can 

only wish for thoro not to bo a war, 

9. Iboo this' opinion of yours and this testimony of yours apply • 

to all of industry? 

A Tcs. 

9 ^i 11 you ploaso oxplain briofly why_ 

THE PRESIIEJT: Counsol, if you on* going into tho roasons for 

the poslti’ns of all of industry, you nro getting too wido a fiold 

horc and opining up a fiold of inquiry that would bo almost limitloso. 

Wo hn*o pornittod you now to show tho attitudo of industry gonorally, • 

tho Holch Assodati >n particularly, and I think that from now on you 

had bottor got <*own to what wo nro really trying horo and that is tho 

attitudo of tho defendants and tho company with which thoy woro nfflliatod. 

You havo had a ror.sonablo latitudo in showing background and I think 

that wo hnvo heard perhaps all wo nood to hoar on that score. . 

DH. DLX: Mr, President, I havo only ono »oro quostion on this 

print and that is whothcr it is correct that tho Reich Association of 

Conn an Industry publicly and officially doclarod Its allogianco to tho 

Democratic Constitution of Voioar. That is tho only quostion that I 

havo. . 

THE PRESIIEET: Very well. Doctor. . 

WITJESS: Can I answer? 

THE PRESIDENT: Aro you asking the question or waiving tho quostion! 
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EH. DIX: H0, I e= aakias the witness. May I ropeat tho question. 

Did th« Helen Association doclaro its attitude toward tho tfoiaar 

Republic publicly and what wa* tho attitude? 

A Every year tho Hoich Association held a bi6 gonorol assesbly 

and overy y ar such a declaration was sade. Often very dofinito 

■tateaonts woro e do as for oxaarlo in 1925 tho Prcaldiua oosbor, Dr, 

Paul Silborborg and lator in 1932 Mr. Laarnere, and so forth, 

THE PRESIDENT: How Dr, Dix* Just in ardor that there bo no 

sisundorstanding! wo aro in agroonont now that y~u arc ovor your bocie- 

fr^und with roforonco to C-orean industry and tho Roich Association of 

Industry and that y~u will now Unit your Inquiry to sat tors that roloto 

either t* tho dp endants as a ffr-up, indiridually, or as a port of 

Parbon, and I think wo will got along all right, 

3Y 12. DIX: 

<4 Mr, lastl, boforo I ask you tho noxt quootion ploaso giro tho 

Tribunal a dofinltl^n of tho concept •Arboitsguooinochaft0 (MorJco Community). 

Mr. Prcsidont, I as asking t \io quostim bocauso this word wno not 

tronslntod yostorday and 
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and could not bo translated properly. Picaso give us a definition. 

A Tho word “Arboitsgorttinschaft" noans ossontially collaboration 

between industry and labor. If one spooks of Arboitsgeraoinschaft in tho 

• specific senso it is a contractually dotominod agreenont to cooporato 

and consult each other on all inportant questions. 

Q That is sufficient# Jfcn, tho leading non of Farbon —• what wns 

thoir attitudo toward this question of Arboitsgoixjinschnft? 

!K. SPHECfCRs Can wo placo tho tine, bocauso tho word 

"Arboitsgoaoinschaft" had, I think, a quito difforont nooning nftor tho 

Goman Labor Front of tho Haris cano and boforo the 2 May 1933 whan thoro 

wora still trado unions. 

TJE PRES D2KT: As to what lino aro you inquiring, !)r. Oix — 

boforo or aftor 1933? 

IT. DI~: Mr. Prosidont, that is an idea — a concept — that has 

nothing to do with tino. It has nothing to do with tho Labor Front which 

ty loarnod colloaguo spoaks of and tho id sunder standing shows, I bog' 

your pardon if I havo to say this, how nocossary it is to explain curtain 

fbndcnontal Goman cone opts. 

. PRESIDarr* Tho witness has given his idoa of tho nooning of 

tho word — at least wo got It, In English — and you nay go along, but 

lot*s rorenbar your agrooixjnt now with tho Tribunal that your inquiry 

fraa bow on should rolato to tho attitudo of the defendants and Farbon 

and not to some renato period of 'tino. 

DP- PIX: ;tr. Prosidunt — 

TJK PRESIDED?: There is nothing boforo the Tribunal. I aa just 

rewinding you of what wo agreed upon — that your quostions from now on 

would rolato to the, dofondants individually, colloctivoly, or as a part 
• * . 

of Farbon, and not to Gcrrun industry as a wholo, or tho Raich Association 

of Cooaorco or Industry. 
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D". DIX: !!r. Prosidontj I astod a quostion, what was tho attitude 

of tho loading non of I. 0. Farben toward tho concept an.1 tho institution 

of^tho "Arbolt3ganain3chaft". 

TIE PRESIDENT: If yew havo in rdnd Itr, Duisberg and non of that 

poriod of Farben history, wo aro unconcornod with it now. If you noan a 

period whon those non woro connoctod >/ith Farbon your quostion is ontiroly 

correct. Vfo aro only asking yew to fix tho tij» or tho individuals about 

whea yew aro asking. Farbon is cn old ontorpriso and wo don«t want to go . 

back too far now. Do you understand whet I an driving at? Vory woll. 

ET. DIX: Part of tho defendants aro affoctod — perhaps not all 

of then. 

THE fttESIEENT: Vory woll. 

BY DR. DE£s 

Q Itr. Xastl, should I repeat .*v quostion or do you rononbor it? 

A Ploaso ropoat it. 

Q What was tho attitudo of tho loading non of Faxbon towards tho 

quostion and tho problem of tho conoidty \orks tho "Arboitsganoinschnft", 

in tho sorso in which yew havo dofinod it Just new? 

A Tho I.G. Farbon as such and its roprosontativos in tho Roioh 

Association of Goman Industry, woro always vory strongly, noch noro 

strongly than tho other fims reprasontod in tho Reich Association, in 

maintaining tho works co.nunity. I know that in 1933 tho Labor Front vms 

croatod and that it was rugrottod bocauso tho basis £r cooperation was 

was no longer as good asforaorly. T’icro no longer woro any trodo unions. 

They had boon dostroyod. 

Q For tho non of Farbon was thcro any opportunity aftor 1933 to 

opposo political or economic rioasuros taken by tho govorroont? 

A Thoro wasno such opportunity for tho Farben non any noro tlian 

thoro was for any otlwr industrialist in Gemany. 

Q my not? 
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n The National Socialist govormont had, ffon tho vary beginning, 

promulgated a nanber of laws for its own protection. Ono of tho noro 

important «s tho so-callod Lew against nalicious attacks and othor laws 

spocifically designed to pro toe t tho government. Everyono who would dare 

to opposo tho govormont risked pinisheont, risked intorforonco in his 
0 

business, and loavin. tho personal consoquoncos a si do, but tho dangor of 

intorforonco in his ontorpriso had to confront ovory loadorof such an 
• 

ontorpriso with tto groat stru-glo in his conscionco — which shall I do, 

shall I follow or shall I rosist. This quostion confronted all kinds of 

businossnon ovory day and tho conflicts and qualns of conscionco noro 

groat. That was shown in ay pnxctioo. Prossuro was oxortod on thoso non 

to boccno party osBborw. Tho pooplo dldnit know what they should do. 

Sonotinos I gavo thon rather ainplo advico to say that tho wifo of this 

porson who wax to bocono a Party noiior was not racially quito puro 

according to tho Nurnborg Laws and that ho didn't want to booomo a nonbor 

of tho Party for that roason. But this prossuro was constantly increasing 

up to tho yoar 1936. Thon eano tho Pour Yoar Plan, trhich was a fom of 

compulsion on tho indiviAial businossnon and in tho yoar 195 oauo tho 

war legislation with all its consoquoncos. I an suro I nood not oxplnin 

ail thoso consoquoncos in dotail. 

Q Jtr. Kastl, if a businessman, that lndudos thoso gentlemen 

horc, wentod to c ttcnpt by way of socrot and discroat sabotngo, to 
0 0 0 

invalidato tho noaouros of tho govormont, could you, in general, 

according to your exporionco, oupoct noral support and tho discrotion of 

his employoos? 

HR. SPRECffiJb Hr. Prosidont, this is protty spocuIntivo. As I 

undorstand tho question it is if sonoono had tried sonothing wouldn't tho 

unploycos thon havo dona senothing. Now, if tho witness has sono oxporionco 

along that lino particularly with r os poet to thoso defendants, whoro 

sonothing actually happened thon I think wo would bo sooowhoro away from 

speculation. 
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HE mESIDEjrr: '.fall, it is always dangerous to attach too njch 

significance or inportanco to the consideration of what night havo 
• 

happened with regard to sonothing that did not In. pen. I think that is, 

perhaps, a little too auch up in tho air end spoculativo, Ik*. Dlac. 

will sustain tho objection to that. If you can show anything concroto 

thp.t would bo helpful to the Tribunal wo will bo glad to hoar it, but 

that is highly spoculativo unloss tho idtnoss is in a position to toll 

us fron a factual standpoint of what did occur in a particular instanco 

or moro. 

BY DR. DIXi 
• • 

Q Aro ycu ablo, witnoss, on tho basis of ono incidont or sovoral 

inddonts, to answer ny quostion? Boforo you answer nay I say ono thing. 

I boliovo X rooall that JUdgo ".orris, whon ho was spoaking about tho 

roturo of export tostiiiony yostorday, said that an oxport can givo his 

opinion on tho basis of hypothosis, but I ixiroly wantod to say that for 

ry Justification. 

A I nood sot up no hypothosis to answer this quostion. I know 

that fron ny own oxporionco. In ovary Coman ontorpriso, not only in 

industry but also in othjr enterprises, saw onployoos woro in tho 

sorvlco of tho SD. Tho SD collaborated very clcsoly with tho Oostopo and 

dvory day those pooplo roportod tho intomr.l affairs of tho enterprises 

and especially what was being dono by tho inportant non. As a nonbor of 

tho Vorstand of tiw Bayerischo Voroinsbank in liinich, which position 

I hold for rdrva no nth s, I noticed this. I was renovod fron this position 

by tho National Socialist Party. But whilo I was thore I noticod tint 

whatovor I ordered intomally in tho ontorpriso was roportod daily and 

I vraa callod to account and I palled tho two non rosponsiblo fcr tills 

to account and I said to them — I tbn*t oare, you can bo anoQbar of 

tho SD if you want to, but I think it noans of you to lot yourself bo 

paid by us for doing this, and it wastho sai» ovorywhoro. If a parson 

is not incrininated today and says, how could they obey, that is vory oasy 
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to say. Those who ruacinod uxdncriainctod wuro oft on fortunate enough 

not to bo important people in any entjrprlso. Loading nan in ar$’ ontoi>• 

priso woro not five. One rust havo oxporioncod all this in ordor to bo 

able to judgo it. For a parson who hesnot oxporioncod it, it is inpossiblo 

to understand, os pa dally for a porson who has not ovon boon in G^many. 

THE nESIDEOT: Dr. Dix, wo will give you a couplo of idnutoa 

extra. T.'e aro about to rise for our aiming recess and I hopo that you 

can uso it to orgonizo your evidence and perhaps save tiao in tho long 

run. Wo will new riso for our norning rocoss. 
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(after recess) 

THE MARSHAL: The Tribunal is again in session. 

DIRECT EXAMINATION (continued) 

DR. LUDWIG KASTL 

BY DR. RUDOLF DIX: 

Q.. Geheinrat,- had you finished answering qy last question, or do 

you want to add something to your answer? 

A. I should like to add something, if I may. 

Q.. Please do so. * 

A. For the struggle in the consciences of all eqployers, and all 

leaders of enterprises as to whether or not they should adhere to the 

instructions and ordors of the National Socialism Government, it was also 

decisive that the large masses of the population were thinking and what 

the foreign countries were thinking. 

HR. SPRECHERt Just a minute, Mr. President. There was no question. 

If thero was a question before the recess I do not receipt at this tloo, 

end the witness is now starting to go into conflict of consciences. If 

th't is responsive to a question I would like to know the question. 

THE PRESIDENT: My own recollection is that the witness was asked 

in substance, a question which related to the freedon of notion of the de¬ 

fendants in particular, and industrial leaders in genorrl, and this ans¬ 

wer might relate to that, end within recson-ble limitations wo will treat 

it as continuing the testimony that ho grve before the recess. The witness 

may proceed. 

DR. DIX: Your Honors,- 

THE PRESIDENT: Let the witness answer. !7e have ruled in your fevor, 

Doctor, and there is no use arguing soaething that is favorable to you. 

• DR. DIX: Yes certainly, Mr. President. Then I shall oerely make a 

remark later for rectification. 

Please answer in the sense in which you had started out, even if that 

w?s not ny question. • 

A. For the decision of an industrialist as to whether he should comply 
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with the orders of- the Nazis, certainly psychological nooents wore also 

iaportant. If the employer sew that the foreign ecbpssies and delega¬ 

tions had intimate social contact with the Reich Government, if he sew 

thrt the delegations were present at every Party rally in Nuroberg, end 

when he saw that agreements and contracts wero concluded with these gov¬ 

ernments, tho enumeration of which would lead us too far estrry, then it 

was very difficult for these people to say, "It is true that those peoplo 

may be in agreement, but I should not". That was impossible for him. 
e 

All parades and armaments were shown to the foreign representatives, 

to the Military Atteches. Nobody contr'dictod these measures from the 

foreign countries. One tine I very much agreed with a statement of a 

friend of mine. He .said: 

"A little ultimatum would liave sufficed to do away with all this" 

but nothing happened. 

The peoplo who gu*rmteod European security on tho basis of the 

Versailles Treaty boh:vod like slooping guards in tho building of Euro¬ 

pean* security. 

I do not morn tho United Statos whon I say this. 

DR. DIXs I shall not rectify wh->t I had intended to ask, it is of 

no importance. 

Q. Mr. Kastl, what was the position of those gontleoon with rogard 

to the Jewish question? 

A. You are referring to tho defendants? 

Q. Yob. 

A. So far os I knew the defendants from personal contact, thoy 

wore all opponents of the policy of the National Sod-lisa Government 

which infr-cted against the rights of the Jews, persecuted thorn, which 

forced thorn to emigrate and which sent then to concentration camps. 
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DR. DDC: I shell now turn to the chapter of contributions to the 

Ssxi Party and to their affiliated organizations, axxi 1 stould like to 
e 

ask you, among theso contributions to the party and its affilietod organ¬ 

izations, woro the Nazis who contributed the only peoplo, or wore there 

also otheh peoplo who just believed in the Nazi ideology who contributed? 

A. When aaking contributions to the Party, the National Socialist 

ideology or party ideology played » subordinate part. There were various 

motives for meking such contributions. Paya.nts, for instance, to secure 

for oneself peace and quiot. If I were to so state it in this way, thoy 

were insurrnco premiums. 

The Party was very corrupt in this respect. They took money when¬ 

ever they could, foreigners -s well who had enterprises in Germany woro 

vory much in favor of contributing to the Nazi party to protoct their en¬ 

terprises. Even Jews contributed in order to gwt security, por.co and 

ouiet for themselves, in order to frciUtato their emigration, and so on. 

From my practice as a lawyer in Berlin, I know this particularly 

well, sinco for more than 75 por cent of my clients, I .. d persons who 

wero porsooutod by tho ooasurcs and laws of the Nazis. 

q. Ur. Kastl, how did «y client, Ur. Schmitz, think about tho 

question and the duty of interactional collaboration of economy? 

A. Ur. Schmitz was the strongest promotor for International co¬ 

operation. To tho greatest oxtent ho participated in intornrtionAl con¬ 

ferences. He concluded agreements not only for the special regards of his 

own firm, but beyond that, ho particioated and intcrooted himsolf in all 

questions of international cooperation. Nothing was of groater intorost 

to him than international cooperation. 

Also in the financial field, that was o field in which he made or re¬ 

ticular efforts. 

Q. Did ho not himself participate in the tf-rld Economy Congress, tho 

largo Interallied TJorld Economy Congress? 

A. Sinco I am under oath I cannot definitely soy that ho participated 

in this Congross, but I assume that he did. 
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Q* Ur. Kastl do you know anything about Mr. Schmitz' relations to 

the foroor Reich Chancellor Bruening? 

A. Yes. 

0. What were those relations? 

A. In order to get a gradual end stronger independence from Parlia¬ 

ment, - which was necessary and appropriate for him in view of the circum¬ 

stances prevailing at the time,-Mr. Bruening created for himself a small 

circle of advisors, amongst then advisers also Mr. Sc limit* belonged. I 

was also a member. I met Ur. Schmitz with Ur. Bruening, but very fre¬ 

quently Ur. Bruening consulted those people individually, not as a Board. 

0. You answered my question for the cooperation of Ur. Schmitz in 

international cooperation. If I now oxtend this question to cover the 

othor members of Farben would you then bo able to givo mo an answer? 

A. I cannot toll you th»t in regard to individuals. I can only do 

that so far as I know them from personal contact. I can answer it, how¬ 

ever, since the policy and tendcnco of Farbon is known to me, because of 

oy activities, and thoro I can say that thoy did very strongly wrk for * 

international cooperation. That remained so, and rcaainod true after '33. 

Q. Kr. President, I am now reaching ay last question, and as a 

going-oway present I ask you that you permit mo that this question for 

international relations, bo expanded to include the Reich Association of 

Gorman Industry as such. 

I know that Ur. Sprechor does not like this Reich Association, but 

I believe it would be helpful if the Tribunal wuld know something about 

thd attitude of the entire industry. 

THE PRESIDENT: Ask the question and we will undertake to try to 

pass on it. 

BY DR. DIXs 

Q. G«heimr?t, all is wall that ends well. What did the directorrto 

of the Reich Association of Gorman Industry think about the rrobloa of in¬ 

ternational Konooic cooperation; how did this association act? * 
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TRB PRESIDENT: Just a nonent. Mpy we rely upon your observation 

that this is your last question. Doctor? 

DR. DIX: Ur. President, I permitted oyself to a*ke this rather 

proud observation, that I an in the habit of keeping ny prooises, and I 

shall do so in this case. Even if the answer of the witness, which I do 

not know, should be strong temptation for ne to put another question, I 

shall nevertheless resist this tooptetion. 

TOE PRESIDENT: U-y I say in answer, thrt certainly we know you do 

keop your prooises. We do not distrust you. I Just wanted to make sure 

that I understood you. 

Ur. Witness, you nay «nswor the question. 

A. The Reich Association of Gcrnrn Industry, Uways, th-t is, up 

to tho yoar of 1933,-because after 1933 it disfppoarod,-always furthered 

international cooperation. Evory year wo held' a meeting of all European 

industrial organisations in a certain capital of Europe, llo had a main 

comraitteo which conducted the business of this oseocUtlon. In Berlin, 

wo had a representative of tho Federation which was also accredited with 

us. Just like an ‘obassador. In London we had s similar organization. 

We worked together with the National Industrial Conference Board in Now 

York, etc. 

Q. You have finished? 

A. Yos, 

DR. DIX: Ur. President, I do not have to say any mare. I do not 

have to say as usual thrt I havo no further Questions because I hnvo al¬ 

ready stated thrt. 

THE PRESIDENT: I hope. Dr. Dix, that you have not arranged e con¬ 

spiracy with any of your associates to tako over and invade the field 

which we have fobidden you to go into. Thank you very much. 

That remark was cade facetiously. 

DR. DIX: Ur. President, I havo a facetious reply. I am not cn expert 

lawyer for conspiracy. 
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THE PRESIDENT: Very well. 

Is thero any further Interrogation of this witness on behrlf of De¬ 

fense Counsel? 

D1BECT-EXJHINATI0N 

DR. PELC’&A&t, (Counsel for the defendant Von Knierion): 

Q. Geheimrat, you have already stated thet you ere a lawyer, a legal 

expert and a lawyer. However, I do not want to ask you as a lewyor, but 

as the person who held a loading position in econoqy, and in representing 

economy, and therefore oust hrvo an extensive insight into questions of 

business management in heavy industry. 

May I ask you first of all whother you have already rendered expert 

opinions for courts, government authorities and private porsons boforo? 
f • 

A. Yos. 

0. Especially in and around tho tioo of 1933* did you also render 

such opinions for pooplc who wore known as opponents of tho Nazis? 

A. Yos. 

*!• My quostion, which sounds very sinplo at first, is the follow¬ 

ing? 

In what nrnner, and to what oxtont docs a Vorst-nd member of a 

large onterpriso loarn nbout business incidonts within tho enterprise? 

THE PRESIDENT: Counsol, Just a oooont, please. Me woll ranember 

that wc poraitted an inquiry into th't field yesterday, but I should liko 

to address this question to you. Would it not bo possible to give us, 

sometime during tho course of the trial, a brief strtooent ns to the dom¬ 

estic law, tho German lew, that controlled at the time th“t is under in¬ 

quiry, that would afford an answer to those questions; something that you 

could work out ‘"nong yourselves, as counsel in this ca.so, and submit to 

the Prosocution for criticism. 

It seems to oo that it might be much more practicable to hrvo a 

statement prepared as to tho controlling law of Germany at the tin* thrt 

could bo mado an exhibit bore, that could be submitted to counsel on the 

othor sido and perhaps an agreuaont reached. 

C' 
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If not, thei> at soee later tioe, go Into this field of the Ian of 

Geroany as it applied to corporations generally, or this corporation in 

particular. I suggest that in the interest of time, and in the interest 

of clarity, I believe the Tribunal would be able to grasp the subject 

better if we had sooething along that line rathor thrn to got the frets 

fron witnesses. 

I would be glad to havo your views and the views of any of your as¬ 

sociates who wish to spork on it, as well as the Prosocution, as to the 

practicability of this suggestion. 
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DR. PELCKMANN: Mr. President, first of all, it is intended 

to clarify legal questions and to explain to you the consnentaries of 

civil law with which we are concerned here. Beyond that it is 

possible to render a legal, expert opinion about this question, as 

far as it applies to civil law. I intended, when asking this ques¬ 

tion, merely, as I said in introducing my remarks, not to obtain from 

him a legal, expert opinion or an enumeration of laws, but merely a 

description of circumstances in industry in general-now it was 

customary to deal with special, concrete questions of business manage¬ 

ment. I believe that, apart from legal questions, this particular 

question would be an additional aid for the Tribunal. 

THE PRESIDENT: I did not wish to intimate, and do not, that 

your question was improper or that the evidence would be Improper. 

I think quite the contrary. I only made the suggestion in the 

interest of time and clarity. If we could have a statement—a brief 

or whatever you may wish to cell it—from which we could reach the 

conclusions as to what the German lawwas, at tho time, upon which the 

Prosecution might agree, and then, if there was no agreement, hoar 

evidence of experts. 1 think it would be more helpful to the Tribunal 

than to try to extract it from tho testimony of the most competent 

witnesses, and certainly the Tribunal is not reflecting as to tho 

ability or the capacity of this witness. I Just offer that as a 

suggestion in the interest of an orderly procedure and as something 

that lould be more helpful to the Tribunal. 

DR. PELCKMANN: I thank you vary much, Mr. President, and, 

as I have already said, we intend to do what you have intimated, Mr. 

President. The .question arises merely whether these things might 

not become more tangible from a practical point of view if a witness 

from industry could answer this question quite briefly, in response 

to 5 or 6 questions, 

W. SPRECHER: Mr. President, we're really not in a position 

to suggest techniques at this stage, but, still, I was wondering if 
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any consideration had bean given to the Defense to having a witness like 

Geheiarat Kastl state his experience, concerning this practice, in an 

affidavit, which could be laid before us, and thereafter, after we 

become advised, ws could case back and have further direct-examination 

concerning any points on which there was any lack of clarity, and in¬ 

deed there would be some cross-examination. 

Ed. PELCKNANN: I believe that the principle of the best 

evidence possible should be followed. If, as I hope, I shall be able 

to elucidate the best evidence and to clarify this problem by very few 

questions, than, on ay own, and also in agreement with ay colleges who 

gave ne the nission to treat this problem for all, I shall like to ask 

the question here now froa the witness. At the moment I do not beliava 

that there are any special reasons why we should deviate from the 

principle of best evidence for substantive questions. I only ask about 

matters of fact; I do not speculate in any way. 

THE PRESIDENT: Uy only thought was, counsel, that in dealing 

with questions of law the Tribunal w>uld be in a better position to 

reach a conclusion if we had it before us in writing.' I'll not suggest 

that your question is inproper and that wa'ro going to place any undue 

limitations on you, and you may use your own Judgment about it. 

Now, it is ten minutes before recess time; go ahead in your 

own way and taoka your showing, and in the meantime, at your leisure, 

you may take up the matter with your associates, and if you conclude, 

as I am inclined to believe, that you would be helping us more con¬ 

cretely by giving us a brief of law, either in affidavit form, or 

something which counsel of Defense and Prosecution can agree upon, 

you say do it. In the meantime, use your own Judgment and do not be 

influenced by what I have said, it was merely meant as a helpful sug¬ 

gestion. 

DR. PEI£KUANN: I shall discuss this with my colleagues. 

THE PRESIDENT: I think, counsel, that perhaps you did not 

understand me correctly. I meant to say that in the meantime go on 
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with your interrogation without prejudice whatever to the suggestion 

that wj made. - Feel free to go ahead and conduct your inquiry as you 

had planned, and then, after recess, you can conclude whether you wish 

to continue along that line or undertake to work out something as I 

have suggested. 

DR. PELCKiiANN: Thank you, Ur. President. 

BY DR. PELCKMANNi 

Q Herr Geheiarat, my question was, in what manner and to what 

extent does a Vorstand n«3ber generally learn, in a large corporation, 

about incidents of the business within his corporation. 

A That depends on the site of the Vorstand, the local extension 

of the corporation, the official residence of tho various monbers of 

the Vorstand, the distribution of production, etc. You asked me 

certainly in regard to Parben. If I imagine Forben now, with all its 

Vorstand members in Berlin, inFrankfurt, in Leverkusen, in Ludwigshafen, 

in Bitterfeld, in Leuna, etc., how is there a possibility for the 

individual members of the Vorstand to be given information, to bo 

minutely informed about tho incidents in tho department of the other 

members of the Vorstand? It is impossible that all these questions be 

treated in the course of one meeting of the Vorstand. If this were to 

be done in such a large corporation, then the Vorstand would be con¬ 

vening permanently, and a corporation cannot be directed by Vorstand 

meetings alone—only by productive wcrk. At the present time I am in 

charge of the Commercial Management of the U .A. N—Nuernberg, we have 

three plants—in Nuernberg, Augsburg, and Gustavsburg—but I do not 

knowin detail what the chief in Gustavsburg or in Augsburg, who are 

both non bars of the Vorstand, are at the present undertaking. That is 

impossible to know. It is true that we are a large corporation, but 

compared to Parben we are only a small one. 

Q You already spoke about tho variegated production, when you 

answered my question generally# Would you also exemplify this in re¬ 

gard to Farben? 
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A In my -experience Farben produced nitrogen. Buna, artificial 

and synthetic materials, oils, lubricants, and various other products 

which, as such, ware only connected with each other because they were 

chemicals and not because of any other reason. It is quite clear that 

such a widely diversified production demands quite various functi.wis 

from the members of the V or stand, and, also, it is clear that tha 

individual members do not know any details about departments of another 

Vorstand member. 

Q Think about Vorstand maetings. During those meetings lectures 

ore given by tha individual cospetant Vorstand member about a question 

in his department; the question is discussed. Can you toll ma in what 

manner this wcs dona in the Vorstand, in your experience that is? 

A I don't believe that speeches or loctures wero given in the 

Wstand meetings. The members merely nr.de their notions, threw them 

open to discussion, discussed then, then they reported about changes 

arxi improvements in production and about financial developments and 

other developments of that branch which they have to direct. Nothing 

else. Personnel questions were discussed in the Vorstand if they had 

to be dealt with according to corp>Tate law. 

q Let us assune Herr Oehaiarat, that a specialist on a special 

technique, he need not belong to Farben, let's say a specialist on the 

Buna process deals with a question. Is it possible then for another 

memb.ir «f the Vorstand, in your opinion, to deal with the preliminary 

questions which arise from this question and to judge them? 

A It is vary difficult t*» answer this question. 1 could say 

"Yes" and "No." It is very hard to judge. It depends upon the know¬ 

ledge of the individual and upon tha interest of the individual. 

Q When dealing with such questions are details given by the 

competent Vorstand member? 

A Only if they refer to important matters. 

Q Assume that a special fact or question has been raised during 

the discussion by tha Vorstand member ccncjrned. Is it unusual, in your 
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exp*rience, that other members of the Vorstand should, nevertheless, 

not ba informed about this state of affairs or that they do not re- 

m*ibdr about this? 

A Ho. 

Q It is not unusual? 

A Ho, it is not unusual. Tha prerequisite for this is, of 

course, that the corporation be very large and ramifiad. 

Q Is it customary for one Vorstand member to supervise another 

Vorstand awabdr? 

A 2 never heard that. That is impossible. 

<4 *hy is that impossible? 

A Because that wuld be most unfriendly to his colleagues 

and quite contrary to custom. 

Q Can you imagine circumstances under which a certain Vorstand 

member should have to concern himself with the department of another 

Vorstand member, in on exceptional case? 

A If thero is any distrust or suspicion about a certain member 

of the Vorstand, which twuld cause tha Aufsichtsrat or Venraltungsrat 

to ordar tfrnt this particular member of the Vorstand be kept under 

surveillance, than they would not choose another Vorstand menbor for 

this task, but thay would undertake this task themselves. 
s 

Q Thank you very much. This is enough, Hr. President; with 

tha rassrvation that I shall discuss that with ny colleagues, I believe 

that I can conclude ny interrogation. I might have to ask you for per¬ 

mission to continue it later. 

THE FRESIDEOT: I figure 1 owa it to you, counsel, to say that 

I think I misconceived the purpose of your examination. I assumed that 

you were going into tha field of Gorman law as it applied at different 

times and as it controlled the operation of industry, and the boards, 

and the conmittees of industry. That is not true, and certainly you 

were within your rights in insisting upon the privilege of interrogating 

this witness along the line tnat you have. However, if it is your 
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purpose, or the purpose of your associates, to make some further showing 

than what was made yesterday, with respect to the domestic law of your 

country as it was at the time under inquiry, our suggestion does stand, 

that we think it my be more helpful if we could have it in affidavit 

form, or in some agreed statement, if that can be worked out. 

Counsel, we're about to recess for lunch, toy I say that at 

the morning recess the Tribunal was in conference with a committee of 

counsel for the Defense in regard to a matter thet was not concluded 

and is of some importance. Under the circumstances we should like to 

have the committee return to our chambers at 1»30, or shortly thereafter, 

in order that we cay resxow that confjrence; and the Tribunal, in the 

meantime, will be in recess until 2 o'clock instead of 1:50 today. 

The Tribunal will now rise. 

(The Tribunal recessed et 1220 to resume session at U*00). 
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(-iT£R BECS2S) 

THE JUBhJ-i Tho Trlbcnc-l is ogein in session. 

THE PKSSIBENT: The Tribunal hos Just concluiod c very 

helpful conference rith roprcSentetives of counsel for the dofendents. 

I cm quite sure thet tho tireo res sell spent. 

Thu Dofouse noy procoed. 

DIRECT EX^teUUTlu. (Continued) 

ER. LUWIC ru^JTL 

BY IB. BOYBaJIti (Counsol for the defondont von dor Koydo) 

Q. Witness, if during the yeers aftor 1933. you would 

hevo told to onyono, who cared to liston. thet Hitler woo not tho 

right per con for Corse ny — did you do that -• would you hero dono 

that? 

I did that, but I res erroful about rhoo I acid 

it to. One could not say thet to everybody. Tbs dengor uos much too 

groct — tho dengor of its being roportod, end thon ono inxaodlctoly 

cos in n concentration crap, or in prison. 

Witness, ueo the question of rho could donounco 

you, confined to oertrln persons, for lnstcaoo, c mcobor of tho 3D or 

tho S3, or did you hc.ro to distrust uvoryonc'a 

Ono hed to be erreful rith evoryono. 

<A- Then, nitress, whether scaoono roportod you or 

not, dopondod upon tho chcrcctor of the porson aching the roport? 

beginning with 

Q. 

end ocra open during thet 

cbout tho fact thet 

thet I lived rith eyes 

tiao, but in spito of thet 1 never 

knew whet res going on in the concentration coops. 1 did aat oven 
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Jenon ohere the concentrction ccsps zero, nith the? exception of Dcchau, 

or Or-Jilonburg end Tbergau. Those coro the only ones. Later 1 heard 

of Dichennald. I knoo nothing txhetover cbout Luschoitz. 1 lorrned 

of thc.t only efter tho collcpse. 

W. i here no furthor questions. 

DlftiCT SUkJW^TIuN 

OF IR. iw.SH. 

Ihsmum. Dr. Sieswrs. 

K m, S1£*«£RG: (Counsel for tho defondent von Schnitzlcr) 

Q. Oobeinret Kastl, during your oxcaination you said 

boforo thet you knoo Dr. von Schnitzlcr porssnrlly? 
^ • 

**• Yes. 

Q. Ohero did you sxet Dr. von Schnltzlor? 

**• 1 •» r*’. *>n Schnitzlcr ropontodly in Berlin rod 

in othor plccoa too. I oca ct tho International Exhibition in Bnrcolonn 

olth hia. Dr. von Sohnitzler, os far os I knoo. ces aoao sort of Roioh 

Cocaaiasor for this Exhibition. 

Q. You sold that you ocro in Bnrcolono nith hia? 

L. Yoa. 

Q. Do you reoeshor bor loi* this Exhibition lostod, 

ujd uhen it took plr.ee? 

«. I boliovo 1930. I m not sure, rbout I930, or por- 

heps 1929# I ca not certain. 

«. You cro correct. It began in Hoy 1929, onl lnstod 

until Jonuary 193*. You said that Dr. von Schnitzlcr ens c Coanisscr, 

was it Roichs Coaaissioncr? 

A. Yos. 

Q- By tho ccy, it should bo o Cccmisscr Conor cl. Wes 

thoro o Conaisscr Cenorrl froo every country? 

A. Yc3, so fer es I knoo. 

‘I. Do you reooabcr oho appointed Dr. von Schnitzlcr es 
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Cesaisser G0nerd? 

The Raich Govermont in office ct the timo. 

Q. Vho cos thrt? 

... Jell, 1929. the Foroign Minister ora Stresocenn, 

end the Price Hinder 003, I tclieve. Mueller, tho Socid Democrat, 

lluollor. V \ 

Since you know Dr. von Schnitzlor personally, may I 

eck you to soy c foe wards cbout the personality end tho chcrcctor of 

I'Tm von Schnitzlor end dso cbout his attitude toorrds the foroign 

countrioo end tooords Jtetiond Sociclisa? 

**. So for es Dr. von Schnitzlor'a attitude tooerd 
eT 

foroign countrios, end oa c hunra being ir cor.corned, I cennot tostify. 

I novor tr.lkod to him rbout Ketiond Sod: 1 iso, ct loest, os for as I 

con roccll. ft*, von Schnitzlor is c very kind t nd plocarnt person, 
a 

perhaps too concilirtory and too kind. Perhepe thet is c minor fault, 

but ct loost ho oca extremely polite to ell foreigners, end ho hod 

gror.t understanding for foroign countries rad considered it vory im¬ 

portant to bo on tho host terms oith foroign countries. 

4. Dr. von Schnitzlor hes boon rep or tod ly chrrootarizod 

by tho Prosecution es on oncrgctic person dio oxor ted prossuro oith 

ruthless soesuros upon forolgnors. Ib you eensidor thrt possiblo, 

having knocn Dr. von Schnitzlor es you do? 

kR. is-RdOicRi 1 hr.ro tho usurl objection to tho intro- 

duotion of counsel to this typo of quoction, end 1 could liko to hrvo 

it understood thrt thrt typo of doscription by counsol to 0 oitnoss 

in tho stand, boforo c question is cskod, cill to objected to, end 

thrt it is rodly not permissible, rod I think co eould get dong 

oith out ray objections dong thet lino. 

^hS PRSSIDSx.T: Tho objection is cell token, end tho 

counaol should not preface 0 question oith suggostivo end leading 

observations of thet kind. Just csk the question. Dr. Siemors, which 
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you ere concerned e'eout, without your o-n observations. 

The objection ia auatcined. 

DR. Sia^KS: i bog your pardon, your Honora, I coroly 

put it beceuao the oitnoaa did not fcnoc the r-roaocution'a point of 

riew, rad I thought I could put thet to hie. 

Ih3 PHtSID^VT; loll, the Proaecution's point of viow 

ia n Better of rocord end you eight enter into controvoray if you 

undertook to atrte the Proaocutioc'a point cf viev, ao juat loevo 
• 

thet out rid go clong. 

BY DR. 

3. Did ycu soot Dr. von Schaltslor occcaionrlly during 
w ” 

letor yorra" 

**. Vory rarely. 

Q. You don't rtcoetbdr rny prrtioul.T vialt? 

Thrt oca bo ecu50 2 bed entirely different cork, 

ohicb did not bring ua together ray aero. 

Ob. bXfiM£t3f Thrnk you. I hrre no further queationa. 

ThS PttSiDKHT. iny further quoetiona free Counsel 

for tho Dofonao of tho nitnoaa on the atrnd? 

Nono being roquoatod, tho Proaocution ory crosa-oxnalno. 

CM86_A^Jtt-TI0W 

DR. LID-IC 

BY -Jt. &FKeC&ai 

3. Goheiarat, 2 ornt to cak you c foe queationa clout 

your qualified iona, end your poraond history, rni 2 cent to tie 

tfocn c number of things recording to drtoa, rcording to lima. You 

have clrecdy acid thet your present position ia — ohr t? 

*-• -t this tine I ra cn ettornoy, but I oa prrcticing 

only to c limited extent, bocruse ca c delogate of the Aufsichrrt 2 

un in charge of tho Ccanercirl Office of the *UN, thrt is tho Kaschinen- 

fr.brik »*ugaburg-Kurnborg. 2 hrva boon doing thrt for rrro thra tco 

yccr3. 
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3. -ni ycur position is es cn ..ufsichsrct ncabor ct 

the present tisc; i3 thrt right? 

» % -ufsiohsrct orrdrte rests cs long cs I tin in 

chrrgo of Verstrnd business. Thrt is recording to the provisions of 

Gorman corporation lco. I rn : cenber of the .-ufsichsrrt, but I 

ca not cctlvo cs suck. One etisot do both ct once, 

l. Vou era delcgr ted to supervise, thon, tho Vorstrnd, 

oith the cpprovel of tho -llied ruthoritios; is thnt right? 
fe— —— - — 

Tho dlied euthoritics hc.ro h"i nothing to do rrith 

qy eppointuont. It cca c artter of the Vorstrnd end the ..ufrichsrrt, 

3. Non uhet sea your 1-at position boforo the Goraen 
^ • 

collcpa) in 1%5’ 

«• I uca seroly c lcvyer, erd c a<nber of tho j.ufsichs- 

rct of rcrious onterprises. 

~pproxistf tely ho- oeny? 

L. 3oten or olght, porhrps nine, ftioro night hero boon 

nino. 

4. 'Jero you in tho Vorstrnd of cny coc^rny toV.x>on 

1933 erd 1»5’ 

-• No. 

Q. No-j, you cent ioned the t you -.oro removod from o 

certrin coopcny in tho Brvrrlrn B<nk I toliovo; Art ccocpccy nca thet, 

end ohet position did you hold in thrt benk, rod thrt yorr vara you 

removed? 

L. I res rvaovod st tho end of 1937. rrd I -ace chdr- 

ar.n of the Vorstrnd of Bcyriseho VoroinsbLrk in Munich. 2 hold this 

position for only ebout ono yerr. Icacdir.tely .-ftor tho beginning 

of ay -jork thoro tho intrigue bogrn by the n.-rty egeinst no. Nogotic- 

tions r.bout sy renovcl cent cn until tho boginning of 193®• thon 

I boercQ rgcln r lcr/ycr in Munich. 
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Q. ?iow what was ycur position in the Reichsverbsnd in April 

1933. *hen you resigned? 

A. When I was removed frea tha Reich Association, on the first 

of April I nos managing presiding oonbor. i'nat corns, - for those who 

are not oxactly informed about the structure of such an association, - 

\ 

the person who actually manages the Association. 

(1. Did you resign or were you renewed? 

i*. I hapran to know about this incident. I rondor If you would 

toll tho Court the oxact ciroues:c=cos as to vhy you *.>oro raraovod and 

very briefly, ploaso? 

THS FRasIParri Kr. Frcsocutcr, is tact n nsttor that you think 

affects tho credibility of ths witness, or are wo getting into a 

collateral isauo now? 

MR. SFREEHERi I think it, - and I hopo tho witnos# understands 

this, — I think it affocts tho wdight that should bo given to his 

tost loony, r.nd I also, think, frankly, it cffocts among othor things, 

his knowlodpe crncornins soee ot ttoso Inter events to which lie has 

tostified, end rwiroovar, — 

TV T'SSIDE 7: Vary «oU. 

T*. SFU^urr*.* .utf nrouvor -he l»-fc;*o rciSu* the question rs to 

his showing rusietanco, and ,«<»„ c Mrs-iu*.., end t think I hr.vo 

i.ho ri-.ht to JO int» l!*t c lV.tlo * it, at any r.-to. 

r' :‘£I rr. 7c -re). , 

K* • . hitsc-tr? 

i\;rhr...«3 I .ry sum ariso. 

Q. As I recall frwn a conversation I oncu Iv.d irith you, 

Cohoiurnt,.y».*u refused to fly tho Svrstis. rbovo tho buildbv. in which 

vho headquarters of tho Toich Association wore located. Is tint 

c'rroct? 

/.. Tiioro was only <mo Toich association at tho tino. When I 
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rofusod to fly tho .Beast l la flag rror tho buildin- of the ’kich 

ssodatioh of Ooman Industry, that was on tho da to of Potsdaii, at tho 

ond of lirrch, 1933. At that ti.w tho Swastika flag "=5 "at yet tho 

ufflcial ''.oich flas and no did no. ovon own ft Swastika fla~, and I 

rofusod to fly any flag becauso I c -nsidurod fciic Jay of Pots don an 

absolutely urons action, and T fed tho a ..r vai of tho than President 

of tho toich Association, u*. :Cru,i-.» von iViolen und Keloach, \/ho a. roed 

*,th "• entirely, and also refused to fly the flag. Then twenty SA taen 

caiio to see urn with an of'icer, «nd forcibly raised the flag. 

Q. as that incidont rolated to your ranoval from your position? 

A. removal occurred a few ria«s later. 

Three gentlemen eaue to see ae and said tiiat I had no connection 

irith the Raichs Ooventtentj I had an entirely wrong econonic attitude; 

that I was a;.alnat national Socialise, and I had neraitted in the 

Praesidium of the Raich Association, and in tto oona.-oaent of tho 

Telch Association, that Jews remain there. I admitted the latter fact, 

and I sold .hat I saw no reason for any criticise of the leich Associ¬ 

ation in that, and that I saw no reason, if I disagrood in econonio 

political ; •alters, to roi»ve tie. I as iced on whoso behalf those 

(sontlcraen care, and I was told that tliey cone on behalf of the "i.ov<Mottt" 

That is what it was called at »at .iae. That u, s onehalf .-arty and 

yat not I'arty. There as a revolution oin^ on, and tho revolution 

Ustod for several necks, and in this tins, such revolutionary actions 

wero underUIcbn. 

Q. Non at that tiue you .tore not a licensed lawyer, but you 

studied over the next yoar and finally noro admitted to the Bar in 193U; 

is that correct? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And thereafter you held a mrafcer of positions on Aufsichsrat, 

and also held a private lo^al practico fros then until 19U5j is that 
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A. Yes, with one intcrru:>tion, when I was working for the 

Bayrlscbo "croinsbanM. 

0. Iknr your own -ors'-nol Mater;* lc**d? -e to ash you certain 

questions, between ce •-«!;» c-uebtions oneeruln; '“.at you oeaa by certain 

words you usod duria' your direct e» dnation. vou ^ntionad that 

"res starce" of no kind *.a?s tolritid, \y -he Party. Did yon 

distinguish between, in tho first Aaca, o «n aculation and -a-aisa of 

the party, ard retire ant from active buslnoss affairs? !)o you nakc 

that distinction, or do you now?' 

A. f h, of course, it is possible to wi :hc!rau fron business lifej 

ic is possible to ad tiro tho ar\i; publicly, end it is possible to 

V • 

resist socr.tly. I would like io civo that as a first possibility, 

while sUyixrc in ono group. 

7iw possibility of secret o position was aloost inpossiblo. 

t bellow I cxjvlnirod that this aorninc. ‘-ho /oseibility o? open 

rosisUnco vrs quite i-jposai' io, vs ■ oiclly i tor the introduction 

of t',v Vovr Year Plan, and ovou wo so t:» burl.min . of tho 

nr. 

Q. "oil, so i:>ct a cat n>N*orotr d <.-o ter's, would you 

do;cribo your own activity cs ono o“ at Is. st passive resistance, in 

vian of vho feet that you rotlrod >'roa *ho public position you hold 

in tho ocrly port of 1933* whan tho first actions woro taken towards 

tho forcihlo assimilation or GloichsciatLunj: of thj industrial 

or.-anizaiio is, indudin;; tho biahnorbrnd? 

A. fa Reichsvorbond already exist :d in 1933. It wrs not 

created at that time rnd I did not dthdraw con;«L.t3ly either; I had 

quite an extensive loud practice. In this proctlco it nos 'nucossary 

for mo to negotiate irith mny ■worrant age ados for «jr clients, end 

my diont3, - ploo3a excuse no if I anphasizo that hero, ltko 

to do it, - but in tho so.'.eo of that -.ieo, oy clients taira known as 

"dangerous clients'1. They were «oplc who had su ferod under tho 
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pciional Socialism rogii*;, end whoa I >~s protecting, and trying to 

preserve their interests. 

Tiiero 'rare Jews, end non-Jew, '.hen. I uao on tha Aufsichsrrt, and 

JJoprrtrt-nt Chairman of tho sufsicharal of Industrial ~ntarprls>.o. 

If tho Tribunal ucrtdts I shoul'* liko to mention one easo .:!dch 

ha ;»ned horo in JJurnborg. J ;rs To-xtty Chrinan of an enterprise whoso 

chairman, bccauso of his negative attitudo towards Hational Socialism, 

which was crllod, "sabotaj.o" or rosistcnco hrd boon rwnovod from ell 

of Ills positions by tho Hrzis. I bee no this inn's deputy, ond did whet 

ws nocossary in tho ffcco of a disobediont /orstond. Tho Vorstand did 

tho foil taring. It rras to concludo a confer ct which was somothing quito 

cooaon under tho Oonnn tax laws, end ecr.trr.cts wore cnothar ontorprlso, 

of which feharo was 100£ «rtld^etion. It rofusod to carry out this 

nssisnnunt of tho MifSichsrcam! wont to the Chancellory of vho 

cuohxor for protection. That u-at'o ,/oliticcl offic- cjxt to tho 

?oich Chancollory, and said that «»u nufsiduret wore .woplo who 

wanted to betray or ducolvo Ihu State; they acid "we lv-vo r.n order from 

the Chancellory of tho *>u.hror not to obey tho orders of tlv Aufsichsrat*', 

but in spito o'* that uw uncninxisly evo o vt'.0 of ''no eonfidonco" and 

dismissed hiii, end ho rofbsod to loaro his office md with oil tho 

Aufsichsrrt, w;nt to tho client to romovo hie bodily, but ho had aXroady 

left tho i»lont through tho back door. *han I appointed a now Vorstand, 

and gave tlio corresponding instructions vo the officers of tlw company. 

This was an act distinctly against tlw orders of tho Fuohror and it is 

a miracle tirt I w-s no so it to a concontrrti-n canp bocruso of it. 

I apolo? izo that I '.md to toll this fcro. Ona do.s not liko 

to talk about oneself, out the questions of the Prosecutor brought it up. 

Q. Did you ever assume, after ..:«*il, 1933, nny ftirthor ;<osition 

in tho Wirtschaftsgrup.N..i, .ho -.c-uKriic ,xoi s, or in the S. itzon.'.ruppo, 

>ao now top group Wiich •» s called c’.io teichs Group of c^r-on Industry? 

A. i.'o. If i had I .i »ld no', bo -ro. 
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Q. Toil testified t:tt yju ware In sjjo Kind of c pink or sll-htly 

rod orscnlaationj «fcat was your own arty in 1932, f-chcinrat? 

A. Aftor 1933? / 

Q. Ho, before 1933. 

A. Eoforo 1933, I -» not in a«y ..arty. You sco I vrs in tbo 

Colonies for 15 years. Ifau coold I >ve any connection with tho 

Goruon Partios? ; •*" '*• 
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Q H«w, if y"u vill take y'UT aind back to the timo of 1933, 

C-cholerat, and after yr>u resided, or after yon were reaoved from the 

Roichoverband, can you give no a einclo exascle of any declelon which 

vaa In the nature of a political directive for I.Q. Farben, in which 

you know, certainly, that the Jewish xocbors of the Aufsichtsrat of 

r?rbon personally participated? Any slnglo exaaplo? 

A I beg your pardon. I did not quite understand your question, 

Vhat kind of on exasple do you aean? 

You testified that the Tervaltungsrat of Farben decided on 

certain political directives of 1,0, Farben. How, the Veivalt tings rat, 

as we all agreo hore, was irado t*> of a certain so bers of the 

Aufsichtsrat of Farben; and I asked you if you recallod any exanple 

aftor 1933 when tho Jewish nertbers of this 70rwoltungsrat participated 

in any single political decision for 1,0. Farben, oven which was brought 

to your attention — any ono exasrple, pleaso? 

A That is a vory difficult question. I cannot roconbor well 

enough to testify undor oath. 

Can you toll us whothor or not tbc Vorwaltungerat of Fnrbon 

wss at allastl-e after 1933, and. If «oo give us an example whore the 

Vorwaltungnrat was octivo aftor 1933. Aa far os tho Jewish nombors aro 

c-ncerned, until thoy eithor dlod or oelf rated, One of tho last onoe 

of the Jewish or half-Jcwish xoebers to bo rosioved froo tho 7orwaltungo- 

rat by order of tho Party was, I beliovo, Hr. von Siason; I on not suro, 

but I believe that is who It was, ' 

<4 Did I understand you to say that tho 70rwaltungsrat was octivo 

aftor 1933? 

A Yes, certainly. 

C-lve us an example of how it was activo, according to your 

faowlodgo — any oxanple. What did it do, and how do you happen to 

fcww about it? 

A I cannot glvo any exarplos of tho details of the work of tho 

"orwaltungsrat. That is quito isyosslble. 
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H Zxcuso no. I didn't ask yon for any details; just givo bo one 

exanple of whoro they were active, please. 

1 I cannot give yon an exa^sle with certainty. Porhaps I will 

think of one, but I ec astonished about this question. I can't 

give you any answer to It on the spur of the moment, but the Vorwaltungs- 

rat did continue its activity. I know that fro. the talks with Mr. von 

Sioson; I know that froa discussions with the two Voinberg brothers, 

and also with Mr. Oppenhein. 

H Do you know anything of tho actual political relationships of 

any of tho defendants whom you talked about with Nazi loaders after 1933? 

Did any of thorn over talk to you about thoso relationships? 

A toll, after 1933 I f-cquently tolkod to Mr. Schmitt and Hr. von 

Xnlorios about political quetti ns, but I never got tho inpro.sion, and 

I consider it quite impossible, that thoso two gontlomon, or any othor 

twabors of tho Vorstand, had a»y close connections with Nazi loadors. 

<i Did you hear fr0n the* abent any co-wondations thoy g0t from 

high Nazi loadors of tho Third Boich? Did thoy toll y-u about any such 

coasondatl-ns or not? 

A No. 

* Did thoy toll you .bout any gifts they wore giving to Coo ring 

or any othor high Nazi leaders? 

A No. 

•i Did thoy ton you about any contributions, reaching moro than 

ono hundred thousand marks, which woro given to tho SS at any tin*? 

A No. * 

I ask you thoso questions bocauso you spld, so far as you did 

tal.c to the* aftor 1933 you still considor that thoy woro opposing Nazism. 

Did you talk to then v«ry much aftor 1933, with rospoct to thoir relation¬ 

ships to tho Third Boich, to tho Four_Yoar Plan, or to such things no 

tho Four-Year Plan, or not? 

A Yes, but tho payments which a concern nado to tho idoologics of 

iho Party. It was something oiso. I think I explained that this morning 
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quite cloarly. 

Q Moll, I Just asked you if you had hoard about it. You hadn't 

heard about it? 

A And thon it was not cuatosary to discuss such contributions, 

evon with good friends. 

^ Did you over Join tho Party yourself 7 

A Mo. 

(* Did you ovor sake any largo nonetary contributions to it yoursolf? 

A Mo, asldo froe winter aid. 

Q Ho further questions. 

TXZ PPESIEuPTs Any rodlrcct-oxanlnntlon of tho witnossT Any 

rediroct oxar.lnntionT 

IB. H. DIX: Tea, rodlrcct-oxnaiaatlon. 

• -_iXA:(iaA-iou 

BT DH. H. mX: 

Q Vhos introducing ono of his first quostions, Mr, Sprochor oaid: 

'In your capacity of a dclogato in the Augoichtsrat you uoro compollod 

to suporviso tho Vorotaad. Is that right?" 

Ansvor: ■Tos.1' 

And thon his quootlon: "You did not soy anything to this introductory 

romark, Hr. Kaotl." 

Plca-o dofond your attltudo about this assumed compulsion of oupor- 

rising authority of tho Vorstand, and sny «hnt you hnvo to soy about 

it. 

A Moithor recording to corporrtion law nor according to ony othor 

regulations is tho nosbor of tho Aufsichtsrat, who is dologatod to tho 

•orstand, in a position of S'^orvising tho Vorstand. This Aufsichtorat 

webor carrios out tho efforts in tho s.-ao way as othor eoabors of tho 

lorstand. Eo is not thoro to suporviso tho efforts. In tho M.A.N. 

I hove boon, for ooro than two yoars, filling a gap loft by a Comnorcial 

,or3tand comb or who onco oxlstod and who is not thoro and has not rotumod, 

*td thoro is no possibility of finding a suitable substitute. 
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<4 Bor the reason for his question, Mr. Sprocher, after ho was 

Acked by tho President, said that ho was putting this question to 

you to find out froa you upon what you vero baaing your knowledge in 

industrial and political-economic moasures aftor 1933. That is to soy, 

aftor your rasoval, or after your disnlssal froa tho Belch Association. 

I ask you now to ansvor this cotive for the qu.stion — that is to soy, 

to ansvor tho question, 'Upon what do you baso your knowledge for political 

end eco-.onicJpolitical ovonts aftor 1933 when you loft tho Roich Associa¬ 

tion?" 

A If ono hi>s bolongod to such an association ns tho Belch Association 

of German Industry and >vs boon in chargo of it for oirht yoars, and 

thon is sudrtonly removed ono day, ho does not sinply closo tho door 

and withdraw into a glaso cago or into a Pnrndico, but ho io still 
* 

in contact with tho poo^lo with when ho hns bcon workinc. Hois connect¬ 

ed with finnneo and co=*erco, especially foreign trndo with industrial 

enterprises. In other wordo, =y clionts included industrialists. 

Because of oy porsonal qualifications, I was elected to tho Aufsichtsrat 

of tone indust ial ontorprisos. As canaging Praosidiua comb or of tho 

P.cich if socintion I w-s not allowed to bolong to any Aufsichtsrat: 

so it was a nnttor of coureo th t I ro=ainod in contact with tho oconooic 

life of Germany and did not closo oy oyct and oars completely. 

Ono last question: In stal ling ono of Ms questions, Mr. Gprochor 

remrked to you: "You, Mr. Ingtl, said in your direct-examination this 

»'rnlBS«y»t you had been tainted a.pink color politically." 

I nak you what you actually did say. 

MB. SP^ECHS: Mr. President, — 

THE RTdllKfti Just a n~acnt. *hat the witness said io a cattor of 

record, and I thick tho members of the Tribu-vl rcaonbor it. Ho said. 

In passing, aoaothing about s co grovps with which ho froquor.tly had 

breakfast. I hardly think tho cubjoct-nattor abcut which you’re inquiring 

risos to tho dignity of a matter that neods to bo gone into furthor, 

c"unsol. I think I can assure you that it’s not very inportpnt hor0, 
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and I think our tino is vorth soro than tho question and answer that 

v'Uld go furthor into that0 

DH. H. nX: I shall withdraw my question, and I ask that tho 

Tribunal moroly lock at the record, which is actually difforont. I have 

further questions to this export witnoss. 

I an Just info-acd by ay colloeguo, Sllchor, and I thank him vory 

much, that tho witnoso mentioned tho day of Potsdam in his cross- 

examination, 

I should like to ask him when tho day of Potsdam took place _ 

moroly tho dote. 
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Q. And the significance of that day, whet does it mean? The po¬ 

litical tendency of that day? 

A. The political tendency of t he a ay wjs the reconciliation of 

all other authorities, welcoce all other authorities to the new Govern¬ 

ment under Hitler. 

Q. Kas the Corps of diplomats present during that meeting/ 

A. I don't know, but I ease* it was. 

REDIRECT ELMDiATIDM 

fUBSTlDNS EY DR. HCFFUAMS: (for the defendant Von Dor Hyde): 

Hr. President, I hfvo only one question. 

Ur. Dix, you spoke about the type of resistance that could bo 

offered to the Government aa it mom d prsslbls to you. I should like 

to ask you whether you know anything about the fact that industry, gen¬ 

erally speaking, at some time or other, cid not quite disliko and even 

sometimes supported or caused their own employees or people who were in 

these feared organizations as SS or SD so that they might be informed or 

protected against attacks cooing from those agamies? 

A. Yes, that developed gradually. If the party had its spies in 

the Konzorns then the Konterna for their own protection had to do some¬ 

thing similar and that was done. 

DR. HOFFMANN: Thank you very much. No further questions. 

THE PRESIDENT: Anything furtlwr, gentlecer.? Then the witness is 

excused end the Marshal will escort him from the box. . 

Now, Gentlemen of the Dofenso, the Tribunal is s^out ready to re¬ 

cess unless on a survey you have made sinca our lnforcul conference there 

is anything else you are in position to present at this vino. 

Then, in accordance with the understanding that war brd informally 

in ch^nbers. Tribunal is ebout to recess until next Honda/ norning at 

nine-thirty. 

The Tribunal is in recess. 

(The Tribunal recessed at 1606 hours until Monday 26 January, 1948, 

0930 hours.) 
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OliicirJ. Transcript of -ilitrry Tribunal VI In the ratter of 
the United States of -» -ricr. ageist C-rl Xrauch, et al, 
sitting r.t i lumbers, G-r-ny, cu 26 January, 19bfi, 093^> 
Justice Curtis G. SlcJce, presiding, 

- IT-iSlX: Thu Honorable, the Juts-s of ilitary Tribunal IV. 

God or.vw tile United States of .^vicr. and this Honorable Tribunal, 

’.'lore illl b- ord~r in eh, Covrt. 

ZZl lou uay report, r. Larshnl. 

V. IS X:SLX: la” it ploCOv your Honor, th_ defendants Ha-fUger 

and Sciai-idui' aro absent froc tiio Court .oau 

•*!- sites,?: V-ry uoll. They have been excused for the day, 

B... i/7 (Defcas- Coiin-scl for du fondant Ho-rlein): r. 
* 

President, I as!; for ai'proval for the d- !c. Cant Professor iloerluin to 

re.ialn n.ry fro . the sessions today ininj at 11:00 o'clock, <b have 

bov. iixportant eatters in connection ilth wir case, <hich begli.o toswrow 

or th- n-j.t day, to discuss and ca a—d tills tine. 

'.72 r.lTSmur: '/or r-U. r.ic defendant iio rluln will be 

.;:cuc -d, 

he ‘Jilbcnrl tdshws .o urfcc its .osltion clear, *Ju do not tliink 

that defendants gei.rally should alxwnt fi .Oelves frou ti»- trial, but we 

do see tiu very b_at reasons, in vidi o calendar that has Set 

up, for. requests beinc «du for teiiporaiy abs-.c-s of d.f .ndants in tho 

pre.x-ration of tlicir case. '»Ris request of -Jr, W-lte is entirely- .-roper 

.k1 illl be granted and sirdlar requests 1.111 b- aad-1, but pl.aso to 

not c o:\struc tir.t as -*iy dispositior. on tlw .-art of the Court to disease 

vith tiic ,/orsonal attendance of defe.x'r_*.ts unnecess arlly. 

Ur, St.iv.rs, did 

m. rurins 

lour Honors, Dr, Oix 

of doci'-xnt boo!cs for 

that f.-eiv b- a slight 

begin i.ith two witnesses 

Gchrltzlor/: 

:ath the presentation 

to uakc a request 

if .ossiblej that j. 

a tlie Indictucnt, ..- r-nnlve 

..'ar, r_nl t*_at, a. ter that. Dr. Uix, who las be.a» Iri -ndly enough to 
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ngreo t this su^estion, present his doev. _nts. I u-Ru the request 

b-ccusc Dr. Cberhoff is urgently needed in iVnkfurt tomorrow coming 

'.t a coiifurcr.ee -.id because Dr. Schlofctorur, tiv. second Mtnoss, is 

• • 

urgently needed '<y an «zvrican agency outside of dumborg. 

R. STOUT: Tho Tribunal will be v-ry glad to grant,that 

roouc-t and it is 'ranted. 

in that connection, let a. say this, that in vi_u of the rather 

close obh-tule that has been sot up by c'.fcnso coulsol with rcfcrcnco 

to th- eclcudar - by that I Bean the da;*s u.xrn i/hich they Mil conclude 

the presentation of tixir .vidunoo as they can b-st estioato it - t«> 

think there should b. sox little l-cuo;* in this regard; that tho one 

vho appears e-ewd on tho list ought reallj' to bo prepared to [o forward 

at tho tine fixed for th- one Just before ilia on the list. I trust 

you understand ..hat I njan - that you be ready a little ahead of tine 

Mth respect to your books and vltn-oses so tli .t if things do occur - 

tbo nos .nee or unavailability of a witness or so:x tenporary breakdown 

in tho distribution of books, saae -rror in distribution that they 

haven't readied counsel for the pros.cuticn in tiuL - that wo ray not 

fcu delayed because of those onOl circuusta. ces that, in atrial of this 

najnitudo, -y havo been anticipated. eb«U a.-pr .elate it if you v/ill 

do that. TJvia request this coming is a gaod example of uhat t:c havo 

in wind and wo appreciate tho fact that counsol have irronged to go 

-long without any dalay boenso of those cimustancos. 

U... 3C :313s Thank you, • r. -V -sident. 

'&• er.JX’!.®: ir. iV-sident, in vivie case. Dr. iiiouers tiaa very 

thoughtful aid *lnd enough to suggest io tte. pfos-cution sonc tiru in 

-dvance, I b-li.ve Saturday fasminr, that ho would asfco this request 

ai-d, of co. roc, I was in agrooaent with ’-in. There's just one point, 

if 'n-in- it up at this tine, in this ucau-ction. ulieru, for 

instance, on a I'eitday .jomin- there is to bo a c ten go in the schedule, 

if the no-ices for -he witnesses, such as the ox for Schnitslur, is • 
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oorely serveC at noon on Saturday or Saturday .joming ’.dth Sic Secretary 

General, the prosecutlcn actually receives no actual notice of that orc'cL- 
\ 

nnrily -ntil ."onday uornin£, and I .aa, therefore, very grateful to Or. 

Steers that Ik .avo q.- this information by an infornaj arooraixiuu 

and I only point out, Hr. President, that soa.tires 1 would have to 

object to such a procedure if t-j hod not had informl notice. 

:r.. .VTaCCliTi Very well. To'll auticipato that those natters 

can bo arranged in such tin. that tiu. aroSecution can be advised as it 

is entitled to bw advised. 

'.low, a behalf of the tribunal, I should like to idee acouplo 

of observation* Tie still have 17 potential affiants to be cross 

wxaulred. .long those are two in Austria - Jolian aid ..ottenberg - and 

I should like also to apeak of one in tiw American Zone of Ou r.mny - 

Ifrugctrsky. -ho tribunal is of the opinion that the cross exasdnation 

of those threo witnesses can best be conducted Uheru they are, without 

any further effort to bring tl.en to tills court roon. Under the cir- 

cuBStoacec, ro iiavc this day instructed the Cojuission.r, hr. .ulroy, 

• 

to proceed with arrange _nts to conduct t:» cross examination of the two 

in Austria at Vienna, and to .rugcwsly at tiu. prison t/h-re ho is con¬ 

fined. ..o have asked hit; to contact t'\. coaisol for the defense wl»o aro 

primarily interested in that uattor so an to arrange a tirxi that tdU 

least i..tcx*fero with t'ie conduct of the trial proper. You any ~:pect 

to hear fiaxe TxLa in that regard, and proper arrangerienta 'Jill be node 

for travel orders -nd a.co-nod-ations for a reasonable representation 

on behalf of the prosecution .nd the defenso, .as veil as to have pro. or 

interpreters ajxi reporters as are necessary to take those cross exami¬ 

nations. in view of --e. circumstances, we have suggested that perhaps 

it eight bo wise to leave Ixugowsky cross examined before the wo 

witnesses ii» Vienna. I mention tiiat matter so that if there is any 

delay in lx. : ulroy reaching counsel, flat you fool free to take the 

uattcr up with ldn inforoally. K_ will be expecting to hear from you 
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• 

In tlsat connection. T0u should try to rxras£c that so ns to incon¬ 

venience ns L'.-tie ns possible counsel vho nro interested in the proceedings 

Jsc.ro in Use Court .looa rith rasped to tire:. 

counsel nro all fra si liar mth the schedule that has been 

tentatively 3ct up Usat will .prevail in Use . r Senlation of tho caso 

of t.'se defense. It any b_ that sot» aiidnistrativo probleos nil1 

-xiso frou U» to tins mth respect to tlvnt as, for cxarglu, they have 

arisen hovo this Doming, If counsel mil renenbor to keep in Bind that 

Judec Hebert tdll speak for the Tribunal mth reference to that calendar 

rnd schedule, end if you have any informal oroblen that you i/ish to tolls 

to the ''rl>5u.:al about, please co..trct Judge ilob^rt and he mil urdertakc 

to nako whatever essenUal a.sd .sec-ssary rdjs-st. suits arise fron tius 

to tii-a, and, in t'.u. saoo connecUon, if you have nsy problems mth 

reference to -iso processing of boo!» a.id docuy_nts, please bear in 

isind that Jvdfio . «.>rrell mil speak for tivs Tribunal in r.-gard to tlsooe 

problem and fwol fi\.a to contact hin if you have any indications of 

unn-ccacary or ur.usurl delay in th- delivery of your books. 

I thin!: that's all that I leave iss uLvi on behalf of tb- usr.l, 

.'xo there any oth_r -*snounc^_:_:.ts before ue proceed? 

:x. i*i-03s.cutor? 
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SPRECHERf rreside-,t, I had a rather lo € discussion with 

Or. Tonttchar during th* recess concerning a number of proGloss Whore we 

cnir.o to coflpleto a*roemc,nt on a nufiber of matter,e which I would like'to set 

before you, with ycur consent, at this ties. 

With respect to documents identified during the cross oxani notion 

of a defendant or of defense witnesses. Your Honors wore already infomed 

by Dr. Seidl that ajjr.e problems might arise which tho dofr.nso might claim 

as surprise. Now, I asked Dr. 3oottchor if it would bo all right if we 

usod a regular fora which wa sent along to the dofe.iso with all the proper 

copins in both the German and the English which would ncroly state that 

thnso had bet-n identified and that hero ware copies tnd that ttey would 

soon bo presented by the prosecution at a ccnvoiiant tdmo in tho future, 

a-d ho indicated hia gonnral agroeeent with that procoduro.* I might say 

that if a»qr othr.r defense counaol has Airth«r suggestions wo would bo glad 

to entertain them inforarlly. 

How, pursuant to that arrangement, the foUowin* prosecution exhibits 

for identification have boon dollrerod to tho dofonso enntir, in both tho 

English and the Gorar.n, in tho proper quantities and rocoipt has boon 

r.ckno'jlodged and, at this time, I would like to offer them in cvide*.co. 

Thcso constitute all the documents which wore identified during tho cross 

examination of the defendant Lrruch on last Monday morning. 7hoy are 

Exhibits 1840 through 1847, i-.clusivo. I hr re givon coplos, in both tho 

&iglish and the Garun, to the Secretary of the Tribunal also and he will 

hand them up for the Tribmcl. V. intend, of courso, to nv.ka no further 

can,-ants about thes- documents. 

THE PRESIDENT: Tho prosacution is now oflcri** in ovido-co Exhibits 

/ * 
13AQ through 1847, inclusive, which have heretofore bean urrkod for identi¬ 

fication only. Unless the Tribunal hears an objection non those exhibits 

so designated will be received in evidence on behalf of the prosecution. 

Since there is no objection, the cjhibits aro in evidence. 

Dr. Dix? 
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DP. HUEPLF CIX (Defense Counsel lor defendant Schmitz): Hr. Presi¬ 

dent, ra my colleague Sios*rs has already said, I u suite willing to 

wait r;ith ay presentation of documents until the too nitresses whan he 

mentioned trve been examined. I should merely like to esk for permission 

vor>- briefly to sny scow thing about the exAmi-etion of my witnesses, I 

examined three witness :'t< shall not call ay client, i*r. Schmitz, to the 
• • 

stand at the present tire. 11re Court know the rcuoris froc ?U cornss- 

pondeoce and frem the reports of the doctors. This is ogrinot the wish 

of my client and A^inst rj own orici’rfil intention, but I beliove that 

for tho reasons which I have mentioned, I cannot taka chn responsibility 

of :aa*inins> cy client at tho present tiro. I should like, however, to 

reserve th». right, in tho ivj>t that the situation changes fcvorobly, to 

c*ll the dofond-nt Sc?mitz to the witness stand at c later tiro. 
e 

THE "RESIDENT: Very well. .Vow, the obsorv-tions of cou'isol night 

bo susceptible to an improper cor*traction. Thr Triburcl itself is not 

expressing view with rofcranco.to whether tho defendant Schmitz doos 

or doos not teko thn stand, lho Tribun* 1 is infonsod generally with 

i'aspoct to his physic" 1 co* tttion and on the representation ol’ his counsel, 

■cho Triburr.l und.j-stands *ha.t hit counsel dor s not rt this time doairo 

to call the diifond*nt Schmitx to th« stand which is .-^rocablc to tho 

Tribune 1, I ary say, Or. Di::, that at the proper tioo, tho Triburr 1 has 

arranged for n i*di«al exrrd.rf-.tion of Dr. Schrltz arid, if you will toll 

u3 rhsn he is ready to depart for the hospital, nc will on tar the appro¬ 

priate order. 

DR. BER.VET(D«.funs-! Cou-col fox* defendant Ter iiccr): l!r. Fresidont, 

l h-vc just heard that tho defendant ^chritz will not bo extwdnod for the 

tino boi'?. If I now coma to the exsadmtion of my cliant. Dr. Ter Ifoer, 

I will not bo able to :;:-ad»'3 ny client. Dr. Tor I-.oor, on whatever the 

dofandpnt Schmitz may testify. Vow, it sr.y happen that tho defendant 
/ • 

Schmitz is examined later, after the exanination of my client. Dr. Ter 

.'ioar. I believe that the Court will agree if I *sk to reserve tho right, 

in the avtnt tlv.t tho defendant Schmitz et a lrtor time jakos any statement 
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tl.rt niQht incriminate Dr. Ter lienr cr effect his' interests in >ny w?y, 

thr.t I cen reserve the right to recr.il ey client. Dr. Ter Hccr, to tho 

•tend rfter the defendant Schmitz has been exrminod. Coss the Tribunal 

r.oprove? 

•T?E PUSSIES*?: ^thout going into the natter of ths substtneo of 

whatever you night undertake to establish by your client, wo my sny 

this, that if the diifsndrut Schultz testifies out of order end at r. V tor 
• 

tir.o, ho will then, of osurso, be subject to cross oxrainr.tion by counsel 

for the other defendants, end if his testimony develops facts which will 

nako rebuttal on ycur part corpotent, thert is nc rcasc-n in tho world 

;*y you should Jk. dmic: -.hrt privilege. In other words, sunt, arizing it 

this way, th-t no dcfo-irta-.t is ^oing to have his ritfits projudicod by tho 

circucswencos that a dcfo’idant nay bo c-lled to testify out of order. His 

rights will bo rocognizsd Just th» srao as i1 the dofundvit htd testified 

i*i the ord.:r in tdiich you r e-itla-.cn hav*. arranged to croscnt ycur cases. 

K*. B3UIDT: Thr^k you, .1 trvo r nefchor .liner arttor to t'ko up, 

Hr. Prosid.-nt. You wore :ri«id onoivh to p rnit no to trlk to my cllont, 

Dr. Tar !'fl< r, yesterday *.nd grvo tho b-zo pe mission to my collcr.guo. 

Or, Flrechsnor, in regrrd to his client. Dr. Puotcfisch. Unfortunately, 

this was not possible, T« worn allor.-d into tho Priso-i but the prisoners 

wore ‘ot lot out. Therefore, I should like to rocuost that my client, 

Dr. Tr.r kner, be excused tod-y -t 11:00 o'clock so that I cry discuss 

•tie things with him ted-y that I intended to discuss yesterday. Then I 

will bo able to ccitnlrtc cy bocl.s end h'nj thc-o in. 

THE PlESIIiEVT: Th-.t request is gr-nted. 

HR. PERNDT: T*rnk you, 

DR. KOFMAHN: (Defense Counsel for defendants Ajzbros and von dor 

Hayda): kr. Pr sident, I a:'t unfortunately add ay raouest to that of my 

colleague, Dr. “erndt, by cski*.g th -t ay clients any bo roc alia d to the 

stand if other defendants ~orj to thn stand inter sny anything t f .'ect- 

i»*S *-V clients'. 

THE PRESICBIT: Ttet applies generally to all dofend-nts end it will 
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e 

net bo necessary to ix.ke soocir.1 requests. That will bo the policy of 

ths Tribute 1, os it applies to each defendant on trial* 

Now, if thnrc ara no othor rrelicinr. ty matters, the Tribunal is now 

ready to hear the eviJcnco of the defense. 

DR. SEMES (Defense Counsel for defendant von Schnitzler): Your 

Honors, in the case for Dr. von Schnitzler I shaild liko first to deol 

rdih Count I, Aggressive "ar. The prosecution trios to prove t!u*.t the 

defendants knew of hitler's regressive plans end plrinod rnd prepared wars 

of aggression. It is e question of docuaentrtion whether tho prosecution 

has proved this in the sonse cS the Judgment of tho IjrT. This is not the 

point «t which I shell discuss this qjostion, but tho prosecution has 

offered e large number of poi>&s of ovidv-nco and I should lika to deal 

with e few of these. First of all, tho point that Farbon used its com- 

aarelrl contact* abroad for jco-iczic espiorr go. I should like to ocrxiinc 

tho witness, Dr. Oborhoff, and ask tho Triburrl to have the witness 

Dr. °berhoff called into tho Coirt fcoon. 

THE PRESIDENT: The Karate 1 will bring in the "itnoss <Whoff. 

DR. J'JLH'S OBERKOF?, A “ITOESS, TOOK THE STAND AND TESTIFU D AS 

FOLLCA'S: 

THE PPESIDFTfT: Kr. ItneM, you will roaoin striding for tho purpose 

of bei^ sworn, raise your risht hand, say "I" and state your vai. 

THE ’TTTNESS: I, Dr. Julius Cborhoff. 

THE PRESIDENT: Now, will ycu pleoso report after ua tho orth. 

Swear b* Cod, tho Almighty rnd the Cttniscio.it, that I will speak 

the puro truth and will witlthold and add nothin**. 

(The witness repeated tho oath). 

You «u*y bo seated. 

liny I inquire, Kr. *1t«css, if tho use of tho two signal lights 

beforj you have been exp lain od to you? 

THE MITWESS: Yes. 

THE PRESIDENT: Then, please renerber to spaak slcsrly and distinctly 

so That your testimony may be t re ns Is ted for the Tribunal end make your 
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answers as brief and direct r.s cessiblc. Do not feel froe or called 

upon to aeke extended rexsr*w op to anticipate matters about which counsel 

Ttr.y be inquirirg. Counsel h&a a wide latitude to ask .additicml questions, 

end if he believes your manor to bo inadocuite, ha will ssk you .another 

question. If you will bear theso matters in ri.-d, it will facilitate your 

testiuoiiy. 

'.ho witness is with counsel for the do fondant. 
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0-- Dr. Obv.rhoff, first of ell will you toll us the date of your 

birth? 

A.- 12 August 1898. 
# 

Ploaso tell us briefly about your career, ospocially how you 

cceio to IX. Farbon end wir.t your position nrs thcro. 

A.- I ci» an Austrian citizen, a leaver, and a businossrnn. In 1920 
• 

I want fron Vienna to ''•crcany bo work for Farbon, then the Friedrich 
• f 

F*.yar end Cccpajy, one of tha founding ccuoanioa of Farbon. This was «y 

first coetcrcial position. I was trained for sovoral years in the dyo 
• • 

stuffs field,- cocucTcially and in tha technical field. In 1923, I was sent 

as a ruprosaitctivo to Poland. In 192A, I ernu to Borlin to 1.0. Rusco, 

thu sales organisation which hed been foundod tv the various fims, that 

lr.tor bourn I.G. Farbon, to trko caro of tho Russian business. There I 

bocr.no HanUlsbovallrvuxht lather (Crrxxrcial Plenipotentiary) and Prokurist. 

Tlhcn business in Russia fell off at ttv. awl of tlio twenties, I tins trans- 

f erred to tho centra), of rice at ry own ro<yuoet, first to Hoochst and fron 
• # 

1930 on I was in 7rcnkfurt. There, asldo fron tho Soviot Russian businoaa, 

I was in charge of Poland and the Baltic countries. Then in 1931, I bo- 

erne C-wnrcinl Plenipotentiary end in 1932 Prokurist. In 1?3A tho Latin 

Arxrican dopertnont ms oporxx:. Tho Vorst.nd r.ppointod ce tj that position 

and I wrs in charge »f this departoknt until th- end. In 1937 I bo earn 
• 0 

director. Frsu Janurxy 19 .J on, in addition to ly other work, I took over 

Spain and Portugal, because ty predecessor there had boon drafted into 

tho “fehnuncht. 

C«- The Prosecution has chargod I.G. Farbon with carrying on economic 

espionage through its representatives abroad, and says that this is shown 

especially by the fact that the foreign representatives or tho I.G. Farbon 
♦ 

liaison :xn beloved to tho Party or had to belong to the Party, and hold 
• • 4 

Party OffievS. Korcovcr, I.G. Forben, with t!ic fid of its organisations, 

sent agents of the 0KT7, or tho foreign organization of tho Party under 
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• # 

cwwaflcso, abroad, and they took special jobs for these organizations. 
• • 

I jhould like to iTaal with these several points separately. First of all, 

toll us vho iour ioudisto superiors were, 

A.- In Latin Africa that was Korjtrzicnrat 'Taibcl. Ii, Spain and Port¬ 

ugal I was directly erri.r Dr. ven Schnitzlcr. 

Q.- ’.as Taibcl also under Dr. vn Schnitzlcr? 

A.- Dr. von Schnitrier ras a renter of tho Central Conedttoc and in 

that capacity he iw >raatoreionrct •’r.ibol's superior, 

0„- You said that tho sales rgmizatino in South Anoricn was entrusted 

to you froa 1934 on. Pr <» idiet point of view were tho representatives for 

S-'uth Ancricr chosen? 
• • 

I bulivvo, counsel, before I can enscr this question I rust clr.- 
0 

rify one p-int. In 1934 I tool: over tho Latin America dopartnent, tho 

Parbon agcncioa had boon in jxistcnc-. f <r a very lenjj tiro — in sono 

eases for nrjy decades, firing ry -ork there, there was r.o quoatim of 

selecting agents, and the heads of thoso ogoncios had teen in rffico for 

soru tine too. Durinr iy tin? ‘-hero vr.s only ono chango in tho i.anogoiwnt 

of an agency. That ms in Argentina, (r. Brvoc'oann lad lost his honring 

and had ta resign. Hi3 successors mro.chasvn crone fiontlorson wlvo lied boon 

working in Latin Africa fer a'.no tlno. Thereforo there ms no solcction 
• 

of new pouplo after 1934 except for tho young recruits. This question, how¬ 

ever, was very critical. Iteru was groat rued of young am. I rocnll that 
• • 

there ms such a scarcity rt the tico that tho young man, both oocnorcial 

“nd technical «ui, could not be supplied by Parbon. I was forcod to re¬ 

sort to advertisenonto in the newspapers. Quite a nunbor of young non wore 
* 

3cnt out in this way, after they had recoived a year or two of training 

in tho custonary way. 

0.- If I understood you c-rr-ctly, no new nanagora of agencies were 

sent 'ut, but only other personnel under these imagers. Now, in tho sc- 

ledtion of thoso young non, was any c-nsidcration given to political rclia- 
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bility in the sense of National Socialism, or to riiat extent wero tiicso 

euestinns c ->ns id or cd? 

A.- They woro not considered at all. I intorviowod the people and 

tested than from technical points of vie*. I oonsldorcd their appoarnneo, 

their knonlodgo of languages. I was not interested in Party re doors hip. 

To the present dry I do not know of a large number of them, whothor thoy 

»ura in tho Party or not. 

Q.- As tho first document I should like to shoxi ycu tho minutes of a 

mooting of tho Cccrorcir.l Coenittcu of 20 August 1937. This is Book 48 
# • • 4 

of tho Prosecution, Exhibit 362, HI-4927, page 02 in tho Finish Book, 

pego 122 in the Pomm. Dr. Von Schnitzlor was Presiding over this rooting. 
® • * 

Undor nwabor 2B, on pego 84 of tho English b ok, pego 124 of tho Oorwin 
# 

bjok, tho foil-mins statement is rode: "There was gonoral rgrocrent that, 

'wing to the evor increasing tendency towards industrialization in tho 
0 

w?rld, it «\s imperative for the I.C. foreign organisations to h-.vo in 

all tho larger t.'nns abroad such porsona as Verbindunssnaonnor who, by 

virtue of tho positions they hold Pnd thoir knowlodso of prevailing con- 

ditinns could Jodgo correctly tho dovol-jncnts of thoir own country and 

give advico to tl» uanzgoocot at home accordingly. F*r Ur.t reason tho 

Cocrcrcial Ccixdttoo thinks it advisable that the fomcr institution of 
# 

tho Zcfi-confidcntirl agents (*Zefi-Vcrtrauonsnronnor"), who were already . 

vory activo in this direction,.be given incroascd consideration in their 
• * 

extended capacity as "I.G. Vartdndungaanomor". Can you ploaso toll us, 
• # 

first of all, what this institution ;f Vorbindungsn-onnor, liaison non, 

vr.3, and dQT they were considered nocesscxy? Please toll us about tho 

developments of how the sales organizations wore created and answer ry 

question in that oraKeticn. 

A.- Qno mist realize that tho agencies dcvcloood historically part- 

’y as in the dye stuffs dopsrfcVKt -r the phansccoutical field, thoy had 
• 0 

existed for decodes, since these two fields were among the eldest in I.G. 
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• • • 0 m 

Parbon. These agencies were, however, sc td speak, decentralized, in 
0 

that each one was interested only in its specific field — that is, riyo 

stuffs or pharmaceutical products. T2»on in the course of decades, the 

sphere of the various I.G. Parbon agencies at h:to bocamo greater, tho 
• • * • 

now spheres, in uerc, j'ined in the existing agencies. For oxenplc, tho 

photographic field so^ti-ves rs attaded to tho phar.'Acoutical agency, 

and sonotinoe to tho dyo stuffs rgoncy. Othor nouly created fields had 
• 9 4 

no representatives at all, only a 1-cal man. How, trlkcn tho tine caeto, I 

think it was about 1931, tthon currency difficulties ccno up throughout 

tho world, coro and rare questions arose which did not affect ~nly one 
• 0 

ephoru of into rest, tut all interests. To give an osvfdj, money transfers 

It c old happen that one agency ;ed a largo frozon assets whereas mother 

agency ikjcdod tnj-i.y, r.v sirilrr difficulties. *x.c-.-vi of theso difficul- 
* • • 

tivs, I believe, tho i.etituti-ns :f t:» 3ofi li.do n wan, were set up. 

The nan vwro soloct-d f.r the individual c'•untry to ta!» chargo of those 

qualms af ci-rrency, rr.ncy transfers, rate of .aclrjvjo, and so forth. 

In the crurso cf Hoc another important pr^blwa arose, Tart tea tho in¬ 

creasing industrialization af tho Latin Arerican countries which affected 

duties and liap'rts. ITp to mw I have boon reporting as I learned of tho 

events Inter, but frun n. w on I shall tell what I exporior'.cod «rsolf. 

In c: nn.cticn \ritl*. the trip of Dr. Ilgncr, the idoa c-ao up that tho ins¬ 

titution of tho 2--fi confidential agents, be expanded into tho institution 
• • • 

of I.G. Parbon liaison acn, Vcrbiivlunpa-aonncr, I just tuntionod. T..oy 

wore tr. take care of ell pr-b'.r-s affecting Frrbcn as a uh"lo, for v.hich 

there had n-t boor. any proper consideration in the individual dcpartnmts 
0 

up to that tirxi. ::on w--rc ch'3en fror the existing agencies in the varirus 
0 

c.untries; rwn -.ho were suited because of their personality, their expo- 

rl<-ncu ir. the couiitry, and th-ir qualificati mis. That is in general tho 

history f this institution. 
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rt.- Dr. Oborheff, you a aid that a connection developed because 

everyone was interested only in his own splwro of onrk aid here a cer¬ 

tain degree of centralisation was necessary. 'fcs tho purpjse of tb: Far- 

bon liaison non that a certain evaporation botwoon tho agencies in tho 

various countries, that is divided according to countries, and not ac¬ 

cording to spheres of work, was to bo established? 

<*.- If I undorstand you correctly you re an botwoon the various countries 

of Latin Amorlcc. 

Q.~ Yes. 

A.- This idea nay havo boon considered but as far as I recall it 

played a relatively minor role. Tho onin oonsidorctian was to have groator 

cjoporaUnn cf tho various agencies in a specific oountry. 
S 

In tho Croatian of this institution of liaison run, did any 
4 

State or Party effieo or tho "chrrvcht or tho Gororn r».oich have ary pr.rt, 

r did they influence tho decision of Farbon in ary way? 

A.- to, 

Tho basis fdoa originated oxclusivoly idth Farbon? 
s ^ 

A.- Yes, as far as I know, exclusively with Farbon. 

Q.- nr. Oborhoff, U>o Prosecution docs not agree with you. They rely 

upon the records of the ComorcUl Committee of 10 September 1937 and 

11 Parch 193C. I shall show you these documents. One is in Book 45, tho 
• • 

other in Book 4fta rt-.ich you already have. First of all, tho first meeting 

of 10 September 1937, Book 45, page 5 in the English docinent book, pago 

7 in tho German. This is Exhibit 3*3, KI-4959. The meeting of the Cormcr- 

cial Committee was again presided over by Dr. von Schnitzlor. Various 

members of the Vorstand and other gentlemen were present. *1e are intore3ted 

in numbers 9 and 10 of the document. Number 9, page 9 in the English 

book is headed, "Keelings of the I.G. abroad." It is suggested that the 

I.G. Verbindungsnaenner invite the other managers of the Sales Companies 

selling I.G. prodicts in their area to attend periodical informal dis- 
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cussions on general economic problems. -mis agress tjith rtiat you havo 

just told us, witness. I oerely mnt to ask you, at this time National 
• 

Socialism wi3 already at its height and therefore I should like to make 

tt quite clear — was this suggestion of the Vorstand made by instiga¬ 

tion of any Stato office or for what reason was this suggestion made by 

the Commercial Coaaitteo? 

A.- I never heard that this suggestion originated from outsido and 

that seens highly improbable to ne, because this suggestion results lo¬ 

gically from what I havo just explained. If certain problems of mitual 

interest wore to.bo handled by the I.C. Verbindtinssmaonnor, it could be 

done by having a periodic conUct botween the Managers of the various 

agencies. 

Q.- The Prosecution relies especially on number 10 of this documont 

vhich is headed "Staffing of our agencies abroad and collaboration with 

the A.O. (Organization of Sermons abroad)." It is stated there that it 

is ogreed that under no circumstances should anybody be assigned to tho 

agoncios abroad who is not a nersber of the Goman Labor Front and whoso 

positive attitude to the new era has not boon established boyond any 

doubt. It is also said that those non arc to rontact the local or re¬ 

gional eroups and are expected to attend rogulorly at their moetings as 

JOll as at thoso of the A.O. This agreement with tho A.O. seems rather 

surprising. -feuld you please explain how these negotiations with tho A.O. 

and this agrjcaont cama about? 

A.- Tho background is as follows. Thoro had boon friction with tho 

A.O. which increased in the course of tioo. 1*0 A.O. had, on several oc¬ 

casions, attacked tho managers of various agencies abroad rfio had opposod 

tho so-called Gloichschaltung. *<e had great interest in helping theso 

people who were very important to Farben and to help then to continuo 

their rork uninterruptedly. Both Kr. von Schnitzlcr and Hr. taibcl re¬ 

peatedly endeavored to do away with this friction with the A.O. and to 
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clear the atmosphere. One Mist r^acrtocr how things were under the dicta¬ 

torship. There wore tw> choicos. Either one could resist openly — one 

oould make this decision personally for one's self. It was different 

if one had a cause to represent as all of us had the interests of I.G. 

Farbcn. If one did not want to endanger this cause it ms nocessary to 

bo clover. I wes not present at this meeting' of the Cosccrcial Committoo 

bocauso I was not a member. But I was informed of this decision tonodiato- 

ly after tho mcoting and I realised from the very beginning what this 

decision mount as a protection, especially for Mr. wr.ibcl who was in 

chargo of negotiations with tho A.O. In cQr opinion this can also bo soon 

from tho wrdin- of tho decision. If ono looks at tho rtiolo tenor ono would 

c.'cpoct the do mend that all new pcoplo aunt out be old fighters or r.t 

loast Pcrty nwmbors. Instead of that it says that tfcoy should bo members 
• # 

of tho Ociimn labor Front. That, of course, was a natter of courso and 

tautology, for as I recall, all members of I.r. Farbon, like all omployooo 

of all big Go roc. n finns, had been in the Labor Front since 1935. In Far- 

ben that nao dono by a collective action. I ms not caked but ono day 1 

was informed that w- *ro r 11 m<wbors of tho labor Front. Tnis happened 

yeern before this decision in this docur-ont. I icysu.lf ras not impaired 

in any nay in my selection of pcoplo by this decision but continuod to 

proceed from technical considerations. 

n'- Dld 1 nndonjtand you correctly that tho negotiations wore per¬ 

formed by Koasnorzionrat f&ibel — the negotiations with the A.0.7 

A.- Yes. 
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Q.- Os you know rtv> was in charge of those negotiations on the other 
• * • • 

side; that is, for tte foreign organisation, tho AO, t’ucso negotiations 

that' entered into this cneproolsc? 

A.- I res presont at such negotiations tno or tliroc tinus when Latin 

American problems w-ro on the r.gaadr. Ko talked primarily to ‘'r. Christians. 

Onco Hr. Schmrs was them and onco I recall tl.ct IV. Mess was present, 

k'r. Wnibol also aonlionod those nao^s wh.n he caoc back from Berlin and 

told us about such conferences. A fow tires he spoko to Gauleiter Bohlo. 

I myself do not knot* this sen. 

0.- As you s.-Id. then, ell these negotiations wero because of difficul¬ 

ties r/ith the foreign organisation. 

a.- res. 

Q.- Mill you pleaso toll us rho Hess was so that there vdll be wis- 

undorstending? 

A.- Hess WSM tho brother of tho fcaous Moss and ho had a fairly high 

function in tho AO. 

,CJ.- ”ho wore Schwars rnd Christians??he:* arc also mentioned in tho 

documents. 

A.- I do not know th. v^cct functions of these people. I believo that 

Christians doclt especially :4th latin African affairs, "hat function 

Schwars had I cannot fcvll you. 

Q.- You said it * s not much if the only or.i jcjr.cnt reached was that 

the newly sent out sen would liavc to belong to the Coraan Labor Front but 

» S 

the docunu-nt also says tnr.t their positive attitude to the new ora had to 

bo established beyond doubt. Do you see any great obligation hero and what 

did Ferben have to do? 

A.- I did not see any great obligation hero but merely a general re¬ 

mark, not to say c -ere phrase; I can only repeat that I did not discuss 

A 

these things with the, people ;rhoa I sent out. 
A A 

0.- But in addition to that, according to thi3 agreement, the pcoplo 

VO 
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w-ro to establish co.atact with the groups in this country and attend thoir 

mootings and those of the Labor Front. -fas it thus possibio for tho fo¬ 

reign organisation of tis Party 60 influence the sales organisation of 

I.f*. Parbon or to induce their representatives to unSortato questionable 

rctions abroad? 

A.- I consider that highly unlikely. It would have boon stupid to 
# 

refuse to participate in mx,tings abroad becraiso that would Jjnvw brought 

on more frtetion but such aoeti^s do not carry with then any great obli¬ 

gation. 

• I believe xh must clarify one points friction with f. party io 

nothing so unusual rex! frightening, nid the wish of tho foreign organisa¬ 

tion, that visits at least bo ar.de to tho rosional groups abroad — did 

this wish socb to you to be Justified or not? 

A.- It did net seem unjustified to me. If such a gesture could gua¬ 

rantee that one bo left in pooec to do on-'s ror!:, then I believe that such 

a visit -ould have been icrth tho offort. 

Q.- ‘’ci tho AO a purely Party organisation in the customary souse or 

did tho AO hvo greater lights md gror.tor power; that is to ary, did it 

havo any official position? 

A.- Too, it «’dd tevo cn official position. Tfco foreign organisation 

was m official agency. 

H.- The government is represented, by r. legation or a consulate; though, 

did you still believe that the foreign organisation had same official 

position abroad "nd rc.s in some s~nsu a representative of tho govcmr.ont. 
• " • 0 

A.- As I recall, tho matter wrs such, at least, in L&tln America that 

in the course of time the representative of the foreign organization — 
• 00 

that is, the so-called Landcslciter, country leader, was incorporated in 

• 

the embassy. In tnc first years that was not tha case but later on I re¬ 

call that sons of this Lrndcsleiter had sow functions in the embassy or 

legation. 
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0.- If tho foreign organisation had en official position then ttarc 

oust have bion certain complications involving tho oonsuiato or tiw le¬ 

gation as overlapping of authority and so forth. Do you know anything 

about that? . 

A.- As far as I recall, there was such fristior. or overlapping of 

Jurisdiction both abroad erd in tho central affioo In Berlin. I know this 

with cortainly of the L-.ttcr because one could soc that tho ideas of tho 

r.iniatry of tiio Sco.^oeics and of tho Foreign Offico on the or.o hrnd dif¬ 

fered fron that of tho foreign organisation on the other hand. 
# 

In the disputed c-ttors rt-.ich involv-d us, the s^t-up usually was: 

Ujc Itoichrainistor of Sconoedc a.nd ttu foreign Office approv-d Parbon's 

point of view rdiilc tho foreign organisation disa.^roed, 

0.- Dr. Oborhaoff, the Prosecution has offered four cortific-tcs 

*.4xich rvfcr to this decision of tho Cosacrcial Coandttoo which he have 
4 

Just boon discussing and even quoto it. They arc In Document Book XLV, 
• • • • 

page 12 to 13 in tho English, pRgv. 20 tO 22 in tho r<m?n, Exliibit 801, 
0 

HI-2782. Do you have than before you. Dr. Obcrhbff? 

A.- Tcs. 

0.- There are four certificates horo, all datod frera tho s’vunor of 

1938. Th-y r.ro supposed to h-v_ been sign.d by men sent abroad by Fa.rbcn, 

These cortificates reflect tho tordirtg of tho decisions of tho K.A., tho 

Coma.rcial Coenittoo. Do you know o<" these certificates? "'oro th^sc cer¬ 

tificates always slg;tcd by the con who were sent abroad by Farbon? 
• 

A.- t«o, I never had any Such certificate cigivd. Counsel, do you know 

the nrs.03 of tlw rien who signed those certificates? 
• 

Q.- I believe the best thin- would bo to give it to you yourself. 

The nraos arc iiard to read. Ttaso are the photostatic copies of tho ori¬ 

ginal. 

I believe I can raneaber and I boliev«_ tho signatures confiira my 

memory although they arc very difficult to read — 

i 
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• 

Can you ’ivo us the names? 

A.- I see Proihorr von Hasscnbach. I can road that one. I ernnot 

decipher the first tw> but, in my case, thoy ere not names from the 

Dlostuff's Dcpr.rtsK.nt, I believe that these certificates wore filled out 

by the Chemicals Department and I believe I can remember hearing about 

this at the tiuo. It was not a general practice. Porhops it was done by 

ono othor hircaacra.tic dopr-rtment. It sweats a littlo poculicr to mo that 

the wording of the coeec rcial Ccrsiittco decision was chosen Xbr such a 

certificate, "It is agreed," doesn't mean anything then a person wants 

to sign a certificate. 

Also I note that in the photostntos the last sentence is stricken from 

th- Cocracrcirl Conwittoo rosolution. 

0.- 'Ir.t is this o-nUncc? 

A.- That tho peoplo are to be suppli-d with arterial. 

0.- You mean tho Sentence —. 

A.- rlease •’ive no th; page again. 

n.- rage 16 of the document oook. Ho. 10 of the document. 

A.- "The s-aloa organisation will see to it that their esents oro 

rdoquatcly supplied with Krtional Socialist literature." That is not 

included in tho eortificato. It was apparently in the original and it 

rrs then crossed out. 

Q.- You can confira that those bureaucratic and peculiarly worded 

statements, recording to your knowledge, waro of x» significance. 

A.- At any rat*., thiy nciv not generally used. 1 did not have my peo¬ 

ple sign any 3uch certificates. 
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A- Dv' °bjrhoff, in those countries which were under you, 

r.s for an tho scles Qgancio* were concerned, were any 

representatives dismissed for poUtloal rocsona at the roquost 

on the seizure of power of tho 

National Socialists or later? 
# 

A ”o, p.s I already said, the agonoios were oxtronoly 

stable and the sane non who had boon in ohnrgo before 1933 

in the dies tuffs .agencies abroad renainod there until tho 

end, with the single exception of Argentina which * hovo 

already discussed. The successors of Ur. Bruockmann had 

also been in Ir.tin "ncrica long before 1933 — Mr. Moll in 

Argentina, »*'r. ^linsfch, who was head of the brnnoh at All anon 

in Sno paolo and Mr. Sprung of the agenoy in Columbia. 

• Dr. Oberhoff, aaong thw aonngero cf these ngonoiea 

who had been there for n long tine, wore they all Gorman 

oitizons? 
# 

A 4‘0> there were sene who h-d doublo citizenship which 

was possible under International Law. * or example] Hr. 

Honors in Brazil, who had boon living in that oountry fraa 

1912 and avia of then wore foroi^iers, nntivo Latin .jiorioans, 

for example — Mr. Moll in Argentina, *r. corneoho in Peru, 

Mr. Bcokcr in Vonozucln. 

4 Did r.ny of these ho-ads of the agonoios in South 

America hold any Party offico and could you tell us who this 

was? 

*fc *k3 far as tho hoods of the agonoios are oonocrnoJ, 

nona of then held any Forty offioa and I do not bcliovo that 

any of thca belonged to the Party. X ca spooking now of 

Xatin “norioa. in the Iberian Peninsula, Portugal, I know of 

one oascnhcrc one of the gentloaen held a Party ofTiee; and 

in spain, according to ny knowledge, Mr. Bi-k in 1943 or 1944 

joined the party, 
9 
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'l You just nentioned Mr. Honors in Brasil and you 

spoke of the representatives who hod boon ".broad for a lone 

tine. You nentioned snno nones. How often did these non 

cone to Gcaapny? 

0n tho overage, once ovary four years. According to 

their contracts, these gentleman had a leave ov-ry four years 

and only in cncrgency oases did they cone to Gammy in 

between. Host of these nen, because of their long stay 
• • 

abroad, were more or lass adapted to the oc-untry concerned. 

Most of then wore people of certain property, financially 

independent, rjjd baoause of the fact.that they iivod abroad 

they were not c.s nuch exposed to Party pressure as wo in 
• • 

Gomr.ny end this, no doubt, explains the fact that they did 

not Join the party. 

There is also something else that 1 know fron oxperionoc 

National socialist ideas were represented abroad prinarily 

by pcoplo who oithcr had not been in tho ocuntry long or 
• 

for sane reason cr other had not succccdod very wall abroad. 

Our representatives were highly respected in the oolrnios 

and this explains a certain entagonian between tho old 
* • 

established peoplo and the newcomers who aro dissatisfied. 

That nay be another reason. * 

Overhoff, Just a natter for clarification: 
* 

you just used tho word "colonies'. That night lead to 

niaundc rs ton ding* 

.* I ncan,of ccurse, not a colony in tho legal sen30 

but the Germans or the people of Gcrrnn descent living in 

the country in question. 
0 

1 Now, you say you hnvo oxplainod why there was no 

strong connection between tho representatives of tho foroign 

organization, of tho Party and tho roprosontatives of tho 
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foroign organization of I.G. Fnrbcn but thorc oust havo boon 

non within the Forbon organization abroad who woro in favor 

of National Sooialisr. 
* * 

“ ygs, certainly, both among the youngor pooplo aa 

well as a few who had been in tho country a long time, but 

today, looking back, I should like to say that ay fooling 

is that co.np.arcd to tho average of other German fims, nt 

least in Latin "ccrica, tho proportion of Party numbers was 

extrenoly low. 

I Aid the /orstnnd — for cxsoplo Dr. von Sohnitzlor 

or Koonerzionyet felbol or anyone else - over give you 

instruationa to teat tho politioal reliability of your 

representatives or to try to influence thoir politioal attitude? 

A No, I was novor given auoh instructions and I never 

attempted on ay own initiative to exort any such influenoo. 

'/j talked aa Uttlo as possible about theso things. The 

decision as to whether a person wanted to become a Forty 

nomber or not vtob up to tho conacicnco of the individual and 

we avoided this doliento question. I have already said that 

to the present day there ere a largo number of people working 

for no abroad of whoa I do not know whether tho belonged to 

the Party or not and oven in the case of important people 

I aadc a mistake. 

For example, I told the Prosecution that Dr. Bank in Peru, 

tho technical director, vns in the Party. In tho aonntioj* 

I have talked to an onployoo who oaae back fron Peru and ho 

told ne that Dr. ^.nk was not in the Party. 

1 That is sufficient. 
* 9 

“ J, therefore, had to correct ay impression. 

1 You just said that you had no instructions fron tho 

Vorstand.to supervise the political attitude of I.G. Fcrbon 
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representatives. I an interested in making this point 

absolutely oloar. In tho course of tine hero in NucrnborG 

v/3 have seen, especially in ooonoction with Gocring, that 

one oan give instructions in the fom of a wish, n request. 
# 

Therefore, I nu3t ask you: was any wish or requost expressed 

to you or vicra you over urged in any way without diroot orders? 
4 • 

L Ho, by way of explanation, I my perhaps cite what 

happened to me personally. It vies about tho end of 1937. 

A strong pressure was oxortaJ on no personally to join tho 

party by the local group. But I was an «»ustrian citizen and 

consequently I was able to ovado this pressure and I spoke 

about the natter privately with Dr. van S0hnitzlcr and *>r. von 

sohnitzlor then said to nc: "Stay out of it as long as you oan." 

'i Or. Overhoff, you were speaking of difficulties with 

the foreign orgpnization. Jld ycu yourself personally over 

have any difficulties with any representative of tho foreign 

organization abroad or any dispute? 
# • 

A Yes, several tines. 1 rcoall especially olaarly ono 
• 

very unplor.sant incident becauso it did not happen too long 

ago. In the year 1943 or 1944 I was in Portugal and it 

happened that at the s-ao tine the Gernnn diplrnatic 

representatives cone baoX fron Ohilc. There was a privnto 

rooeption given by tho Gora?ns in Portugal. 1 went bcoauso 

I knew the ambassador, Mr. von Schoan, and I wantol to see 

hin and the LaCcsleiter of Chile whon I had not known in 

the presonoo of other people suddenly attacked nc. in a rather 

ugly fron and nr.do reproaches to ne because of the soloction 

of ny personnel in Ghile. He soil approximately the following! 

"It i3 very well known that the head cf your agency in 
# • • 

Chile, Hr. TJatsitz, is an on ti-Fascist. He refuses ovory tino 

to give nc a few pesos for any collection. Your technical 
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director, °r, Tr.uohcr, is no bottor. H3 is on nroh Catholic 

who doesn't wont to have anything to do with us. Thc sono 

i3 truo of Hr, Thoophilo but tho worst thing is — raid * 

oust hold you rosp-nsiblo for this — that not only those 

nun who have been abroad for n lone tino havo theso ideas 

but even tho ycung pooplo whoa you hero Just sont out; for 
• * • 

oxar.plo, Hr. Bauagorton is oxaotly the sono." 

And I line several suoh conversations. 

Dd. SiaCidS: Hr. President, 1 bog your pardon for 

taking a little long. 

T»: PIUSID2TT: Vary wall. *t is entirely proper. 

Tho Tribunrl will rice for its naming rooass. . 

(A rcoass was taken.) 

\s 
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THE -jiRoHaLs The Tribunal is again in session. 

THE PRESIDENT: The record _ay show that the defendants Hooricin and 

ter licor have b.cn excused free attendance at the session. 

You say continue Dr. Siemers. 

DIRECT EJUJHaTKW (Continued) 

DR. OBERHJFF: 

BY DR. SIE-ERS: 

W. Dr. Oberheff, I should like to talk rdth you about tho agcncios 

in tho countries entrusted to you and clarify it absolutely. For that 

purpoeo I shall havo a list passed to you wldch contains all of tho 

names of tho directors of tho agencies in South ;,ncrica, Spain and 

Portugal. 

Your Honors, I shill incorporate this list in ay Document Book. I 

should liko to havo it identified now and I ask your indulgence that 

no Btglish translation has boon nr.de as yet; sinco it is only a list, 

howovor, it is easily undorstandablo in regard to tho naaos tint tho 

witnoss is going to aention. 

TIE PRESIDdiT: Doctor I assume that at tho propor tioo you will 

givo your Document a number. 

DR. SlEiiERS: Yes, Your Honor. 

TIE PRESIDENT: T.icn tho record may show that at present, tho witnosa 

is noroly refreshing Ids recoiloction from a document handed to him by 

him counsol, end tliat it is tho intention of counsol to embrace tho same 

document subsequently as an exhibit in tho caso. 

DR. Sia£RS: In agreement tilth iir. Sprcchcr, may I ask that this 

li3t bo identified as Exhibit i«o. Scinitzlor No. 3. 

THE PRESIDE.T: That stay be done. 

DY DR. blklERS: 

q. Dr. Oberhoff, may I ask you to explain to me tow this list was 

drafted, and tho details necessary for understanding this list? 

A-. In previo.s years, on occasions of a conversation tisat wo had, 

I oato this list for a bettor understanding for our conversations. It 
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was nade free cuxory since official documents, as to party affiliations 

and offices never existed. 

It corresponds to the bc3t of ay knowledge and belief, and I do 

not believo that it contains cany errors. However, I must scy in 

limitation, that our contact with Latin America was disrupted at the 

end of 1941. Thoreforo, I must a doit that it is possiblo that from 

1941 until tho end, changes may havo occurred over thorc, of which I 

do not know anytldng. I do not think, hoticvor, that it is very probable. 

I shall look through this list, llax Hamers— 

Q. Hay I ask you to toll cc tho main features of this list? 

A. Tho nano, tho nationality, tho question of whethor a party 

ucrabor or not, whether this porson hold offico in tho party or not, any 

othor offices hold by thoso pooplo, and whothor ho was a Farbon liaison 

man, I.Q. Verbindungsnann. 

Q. Hay I ask you to explain this list and to explain tho nemos of 

tho fow porsons who were in tho party or who had an office in tho party? 

A. I mentioned Ifecors. He was both a Brasilian and a Goman. It 

was genoraliy known that Herr ffxicrs was very skeptical in regard to 

National Socialian. Ho did not hold at offico in tho Party, •fhether 

ho hold any other office, for instance In a school organisations, I do 

not know. I did not hoar anytldng about it. Ho was tho Farbon liaison 

man. 

Tho second naco, Julius liorquardt, I do not know whothor ho was in 

tho Party or not. I know nothing about offices that ho hold. 

No. 31 Bruogaaann, icj already oentioned by no. He loft tho 

organization because of sickness. 
I 

Moll, who was a native of Argentina, tlicroforo could not havo boon 

a member of tho party or hold any offico there. 

In tho ease of 3.'rung, I cannot say whether he was in the party. In 

ay opinion te held no offices. 

Flinsch, I con say with a certain amount of certainty that ho was 

not in the Party. Ho was one of tho black sheep in the oyes of tho 

foreign organization. 
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Ringaltaubc, in Iftmguay au not In the party. Ho was against it. 

On tho other tend, TTilko rzs a Party Henber. I know that for 
• . 

certain. To ny knowledge, he hold no offico in tho party. 

Varsitz, in Chile, was already mentioned. At tho occasion of ny 

encounter in Portugal nith the Landoslcdtor, Tauchar was already 

nentioned, Thcophilo also, Comicho uas a Feruvian, and tie sane applies 

to bin as in tie ease of Ho 11. 

/ 

» 
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Er. BanJt in Pem wao alreaiy xentioned by »e. I thought that ho 

was a party member, tut I was erroneous. 

Valsbach, in Coluaia was a Coluabian. Ho was against the Party, 

In tho case of dusbor 15, Sohs, 1 again had =y doubts. I had 

originally put bin dtv.i as a Party -weber in ry list. Upon detailed 

reflection, I know, however, that he hold a snail office in tho C-eraan 

labor front in Coluabla. It happened sonstlaes that people took over 

such snail factions so as to be able to stay away froa the party. By 

doing so, therefore, I do not know for certain vhother he was a member 

or not. 

Becker, in Venosuola. w0s a native in that country. 

Fischer, in'Koxico, in knowlodgo was not a oenbor of tho Party 

and did not hold any offico. Hc*erer# hs was the deputy chairman of 

the chamber of cocnerco in Mexico. To qy knowledge, ho had already 

held that position beforo 1933. Xt can by no neons bo said that such 

institutes as the dumber of ccemorco are identical with party institutions. 

Organisations, such os the Gcra*ivJ(oxican Chaaber of Comqorco existed 

alrc dy for docodes. It ia trua that at a lator tlno tho party triod 

to infiltrate into these organisations. Tha next number, in Mexico, 

Thurnonn, is a Hoxican. 

Q I bog your pardon. Do you know freo porhnps sinco what tiso 

on Fischor was in tho chaabor of coasorceT 

A I cannot say that, but vbon I took over Mexico in 1934 ho was 

already in thcro and for a considerable period already. 

Q Thank you very ouch. 

A Thurmann, who is a Mexican, had a Fronch-Swlss wifo, was 

against the Party. 

Schuaachor ted a Mexican wife. Ho was not a combor of tho Party. 

Has Sctwair, tho director in Portugal, was a Catholic, and ho wac 

erainst tho Party, too. 

Hoedor, Diroctor of tho branch in Lisbon, was a mombor of tho PA**ty 

and ho was the wirtschaftsstcllonloiter of tho Party, that is to say, ho 
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held an offico in the Party. ?or explanation, coy I giro you a personal 

impression which Mr. Boeder eado to no? Ho had a Mexican wife. I 

don't know tfce details, but before I took over Portugal in 1943 there woro 

certain differences of opinion within the diroctorato of tho agency. It 

sensed to so that bocauso of those differences, Mr. Boodor'a position 

had been somewhat of those differences. Hr. Boeder's position had boon 

somewhat shaken. It any rate, ho felt that that was sob I could imagino 

very easily that Herr Boeder looked for iiuch an offico in tho party so 

as to bo covered oonohow and that if any new dlfferonco aroso ho night 

havo sobo backing and uao this party office to havo any puniehnont of 

his own person intorproted as a neasure against tho party( th* is my 

porsonal improssion that I galnod* 

q Dr, Oborhoff, do you know or can you explain to no what a 

wirtschaftsstollenlelter in the foreign organisation actually noons? 

A Moll, tho auslaads organisation triod to bukld up thoir own 

organisation abroad* That was a two-fold function for thoro wero at 

least in tho largor countries already tho conaorcail attaches in tho 

om'oesslos. X always had the lsprosslon thst pooplo woro doing doublo 

work, and that nay havo aloo boon a reason why at a lator time it was 

tried to tako over thoso pooplo froa tho foroign organizations into tho 

csbosslos and delegations. 

q Thon you can co=pa-e this with tho commercial attachos? 

A Yes, quito coo as all over the world. 

q Tho last nano? 
# 

A Herr Birk, tho director of our Spanish agency. I don't know 

what nationality ho has. I don't know whether ho is a Spaniard. Ho 

entorod tho party very late, I believe in 1943. He hold no offico in tho 

party, but sinllar to Pischer, ho was in tho chaaber of commorco, and eo 

for 83 I know for quite sonetioo alroady. I believo that at tho beginning 

of 1944 he becaao chairaan of tho chamber of conaorco. At that tine 
• 

u° talked about it and ho did this at tho express roquost of the C-orman 

ambassador. The situation seess to hareboon t*»t difcroncos of opinion 
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*•4 « 

erooe with the last chairman of tho chasber of cosaorco, so that tho 

ambassador feared that thet position night be entrusted to a radical 

P^rty nan and that ho therefore wanted to have Fischer for that position. 

Key I add that I sysolf always advised ay pooplo abroad against taking 

such positions oven outside tho party because It always aoant a lot of 

work for these peoplo, 

Q Thank you. Dr, Oberhoff. And tell so oleaso how aany of theoo 

22 loading gontiomen were scsbors of the party for cortalnty.. 

A Three for cortaln, and threo probable ones* Party offices voro 

held by twoo and other offices also two. 

IS. VOH EELLSH: Dr, Oberhoff _ 

THE PRESXDBRl W muse. 

PH YOU K2LL5!, Dr, Von Roller, Dr. Oberhoff, hod you said throo 

party BOnbors for certain and th-oo probable? 

VITHESS: Vos, that is what I said, but Z consider Hwquardt probublo 

and Sprung, I said thav I didn't know, and Sohn also., 

IB. SIEMENS: Thank you vary aach, that Is enough. 

THE PRESIDENT: You had bottor state your nano or tho rocord will 

lndicato that Dr» Von Seller is interrogating, 

DR, SIEMENS: Dr. Sicacre, Z bog your pardon, 

BT ffi. SI1MEPS: 

ti You mentioned that diffiaultios froquontly aroso with tho 

foroign organization of tho party. How was this at tho lator titso 

and during tho war? 

A Tho friction bocacc noro intense. In tho Xatln Amoricon countrioo. 

Thoy woro ^tain and aghin two subjects with which wo wore concornod and 

which caused dissatisfaction in tho foroign organization. Ono of thon was 

tho legal naturo of our egoncios, tho fact that those agoncics woro 

considorod as ossocations according to tho law of tho country concornod 

and tho second subjo.-t was tho porsonal attitudo of tho various directors 

of the-e agencies. In tho latter point we hold during thoso conversations 

that during tho war should — wc did not ha~o a possibility to intervono 
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and that any further work would havo to bo deferred by us- until the 

end of tho war, 

<4 You voro ablo to follow this aothod during tho war? 
0 

A Ye*. 

ft Can you tell bo how you tried to give reasons for not coxplying 

with request* of tho anslands organization bofore war boron? 

A Wo always pointed to tho i=i>ortaoco of having tho workers 

represented. In rogard to procuring foreign oxchango for tho Roich. 

our agoncies voro a vory l®go factor In gettii^; foreign oxekango bccauao 

of their sales organization and since foroign exchango was vory scaroo, 

vo voro ablo to got tho assistance of tho 3elch Ministry of Economics and 

vo voro ablo to aalntain and ascertain our position. 

H A now fiold—do you know of any special aissiono which voro 

turned ovor to tho auslands organization by BOtLation of tho Farbon 

ajoncy and aission that had boon givon to you by the GEY or by tho 

foroign organisation of tho party, by mediation of tho directorate 

of F*rben? 

A Jfo, I do not know of ary ouch cite ions. I nov0r -ocoivod such 

a mission by Farbon and I didn't hnvo ary aission to peso on any such 

aisslons to any othor agency, 

Q I>> yu know whether tho CSV turned directly to caployoos of 

Farben abroad or to tho director* of tho sales organizations abroad by 

ovadlng tho direction, that is tho Vorstand of F„rbon? 

A Such casot ero not known to no in tho case of Latin Africa. In 

th0 sumor of 1938 I was in Latin America last and at that time ouch spocial 

missions and CKW voro not montioned at all. It 1* truo that I know of 

such catoe during tho war in tho Iborian Poninsual, but novor officially, 

directly, but only indirectly. V0 found that such a contact raiot havo boon 

lnitatod, and that wo found out whon, rOT instance, wo vantod to 

transfer an cmployoo from one country to another and whon wo had objections 

raiadd against this procedure, or in tho caso of younger pooplo of 

a class that had been called 15 for ailitary servico wore suddonly not callod 
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up for military service' vero suddonly not called up but vhon thoy woro 

pemlttod to remain in their particular position. 
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Q.- In order to shorten this aoaswhftt, oan you please give raa one 

particular example in order to give aw tho character of rxtion undertaken 

by Farben? 

A.- I will give you a characteristic cxrapol which became quito dis- 
* • # 

ccrnibK. This was a nan, Roland Paschkos, who nr a employed v/ith Sodcnil, 

the Portugal roprosontativc, as technical man. I believe in 1943 or 

perhaps in 1942 this nan was called up for military service quito regular- 

ly, that is, 4c left the service of tho Sodanil rod Farbon. After r. lit- 

tlo tfiilc ho wrote to us that he ruquosted that ho bo reinstated for his 
• • 

position in Portugal, that is to say, to request OBI that ho bo mndo 
4 • • 

available for twrtc with us and that it was quito possible that this request 

would be approved. In tho mantinc, we had put sous body else in this po¬ 

sition in Portugal and wore not interested in Horr Paschkos any more. 

Tfhon I ht.s in Spain, to ay groat astonishment, Horr Paschlccs visited mo 

in cy hotel in ladrid and ho inform _d no that ho was now in Spain by rrdor 
* • 

and on behalf of tho OPT* ~nd that tho military attache. Col. von "’ongstom, 

was interested in him and that th> military attache ranted to speak to nw 

about him. Tho military attach* wui actually waiting for me already in the 

lobby of tho hotel. I rent downatrirs and von «cngstom cccplairud to mo 
# • 

that !lorr Paschkos had mx^od for him, a col?nol, during his activity with 

tho Sodanil and that ho, tho colonel, was interested in seeing that Herr 

Foschkcs wn reinstated in Ids porswr position in Portugal. Ho askod n» that 

I should make proper request. I told Herr 'kmgstom that I could not do 

so without gutting in touch with tho directof of tho Portuguese agency, 
* 

Horr Schtr.ir. I tl»n consulted Herr von Schnitzlcr about this ease, who was 

in Spain at that tins. Harr von Schnitzlcr advised too to kcop this man at 

a distance and that coincided with ay obi opinion. Herr Schoair was of tho 

sane opinion, therefore, ro did not make such a requost and Horr Paschkos 

was not again called to Portugal. That is a typical ease, and as wo found 

out subsequently, tho <**? got in touch rdth people from our organization 

indirectly. 
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q.- Boforc vour visit in the lobby of the hotel, did you know this 

colonel von *fcngstcrn? 

A.— !5o. 

0.- Did ’=cnestcrn tell you what type of activity this wut, Paschkos 

tias to undertake? 

A.- !!o didn't Mention it directly, but he told a., r.nd I can remember 
• • 

this very well tho following. "oil, you don't hare to rorry, this man is 

not one of the oroter political agents. For that punx>so X uso diffor.nt 

people. He is rerely to givo cortain economic reports to me by contacts 

t!ct ho has with Portuguese pooplo. 

Q.- Do yoirtowu of cat cases in rtlch tho 0X7 or tho foreign organ¬ 

ization of tta party tried to havo confid-ntirl rgonts infiltrato into 

the Prxbcn orjrnixa.tion in a caaouD agcd wry, that is, pooplo tho had 

nothing to do with Prrbcn up to that tinj7 
• # 

A.- I do not know of any such eases in Tatin America., ho-.*>vor, 

thv-re wero a. nr-bor of such ore os on tho Iberian peninsula during tho war 

and this applies to Spain r.s tx.ll as to Portugal. If I rsaaober correct¬ 

ly, there were four euch eases altogether. 

n.- During tho presentation of evidence of tho Prcaocution, this 
• # 

matter was of particular importance and, therefore, I should liko to 

ask you to duscrib- these eases so that tw havo absolute clarity on this 

point. 

A.- The first case c-.tcem.xi a. cortain langchain. That nan must have 

probably boon an r^vnt in Spanish Ihrocce; by virtue of an agreement which 

tho Franco Covcnro.tt had concluded with the AlUos a.t a certain period 

of time during the tr.r certain Comans raong uhc*n lengohain had to leave 

Morocco. I believo it tho OXT who got in touch with us by ray of our 

Berlin organization :.rd regies ted us t? ~zploy this jean in the Unicolor 

in felega in ao-ttiem Sprit, if possible. I talked about this ease with 

Herr Pirk. Pis unfavorable attit-dc could Very easily bo given. The Uni- 
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color had only a very small business in Ifclaga end it world h.-vo boon 

cuitc impossible U> install a foreigner thoro. Tho second caao concorncd 
• * 

a certain Horr 3ecgcr, who was supposed to be installed in our organization 

at the requoat of tho OX1'. After talking to Ir. Birio I rcjcctod this ro- 

quost also. I also rcamber that towards th» end of the war a request yes 

brought to og by way of Berlin to tho effect that J’err .lirk should faci¬ 

litate the trip to oprin cf an SS member aj*i that he should give his r.p- 
# 

proval; in order to obtain such a pornit to go to' 3pain, it was nocossary 

to gut two rffl-arts. I rejected this request, but I found that theso 

peoplo turned to Hcrr Pirk simultaneously. At any rate, I received a pro- 

test tela gran from Lr. Birk in Wiich ho rejected, flatly to give his ap¬ 

proval and this request :rs withdrawn by Berlin. Tho r.lst cane rofors to 

Portugal, in this ease a forcor oaployece of tho Ooiroan dqocrtnwnt of Par- 

ton had given retico. After -mo or two yorrs ho .ippoarod onco r»ro in 

Prr.-Afurt and i£ dcvclopod that in tho uornti«) he had gained somo in- 

pcrtanco in Himmler's staff. H0 ra.'xd mj for a oonfcronco and ho ax plained 
• 

that ho e nsldored it important to h-.vo a fow pcoplo installed in this 

Scdanil, i.o. our agency in Jisbon. I ocplainod to him thr.t that wan mt 

possible, and ho dosisUd from liis request. In no single ease did we com¬ 

ply with any such requests. I rry add by explaining tlx; manner in which 

I re Joe tod theso roc.ucsto. I rlrays p-inted out that in Sa.pin as well ns 

in Portugal thorc wuro strict regulations fr living by tho police and 

strict regulations about wrk, and that faruigrvrs were granted this pri- 
• 

vi lego only in cxcoptxcnrl ers.s, for hijhly technical work. Tho nnilino 

dyos, business rocidros long years of experience and technical education. 

If an outsider should enter this difficult business, it would hr.vc very 

shortly become evident that this person was not from tho branch and tho 

indigence us cmnloyocs, the Spanish and Portuguese employees thr.t -ere in 

the rajority would. immediately have bee one suspicious. That res tho reason 

that I gave for talcing it p: ;siolc to reject these rccuosts. 
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Q.- Dr, Oberioff, in order to prevent any misunderstanding... You 

said Just n», I believe it was in the case of the last question, that 

Berlin withdrew its request. 

A.- Yes. 

Q.- Nay I as!: you to explain that that roans eo that wc know whothsr 

the Berlin agency of Farben withdrew its request or whether the Oirw it¬ 

self withdrew it? 

A.- IJo, that referred to the Of* or perhaps ovon the SS itself in 

this particular case. TUo e-diating afeency was Farben in Berlin. In tho 

case of the last instance, in order to .Take that cj*it« clear also, the con 

* • * 
tact was not established by May of the Berlin VemLttlungssteUe, but 

directly and personally with ayself in FranRfurt. 

'*•- Did you at a;jy tU* receive any orders from tho OKI or from an 

agency of tho Reich or from Party agencios? 
e e 

A.- IJo, never. 

§ 

0.- Did ;*ou recoive orders about reporting about yo<ir na-rorous 

trips abroad, a case which I believe happened very frccuontly? 

A.- I did not recoive such c acquest or ordor. I oorely rer-oraber 
0 

that for a cortcin .length of tiao during 1943 or beginninr. of 1944, the 

Chamber of Cosxnrce in Frankfurt demanded, as a counter-service for op- 
• • 

proving ay exit visa, free do that I report about that trip, "’c discussed 

this reqiest in the circle of our colleagues and wo agreed to keep this 

report in general terms. I remoaber especially that no merely c;:plnincd 

that in view of the 'nigh prices abroad, the foreign excliangfl node avai- 

lcble to is ras not sufficient. Tltesc reports were a formal matter only 

and they were discontinued very soon. 

0.- Please look at a document in Book ff 45. This docioent Is on 

page 14 in tho Qv lish document cook and on page 23 of the r.erman. This i3 

Exhibit CO2, 13-631. This is a letter signed by t]*e Kommorzionrat Taibol 

of the 13th of October 1942, and addressed to Dr. von Schnitclor, Hacfligc 
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Ilgncr, !'anr. and various other persons and there i3 rofcroncc to a luncheon 

for sccbers of tiie A us lards Organization of the FSDAP. It is an invitation 
• • 

and on the appeixksd list, in the well-know» total \dlon in Berlin, on 
i 

the />th of J’ovcobor 1942 f The Gaulotter Bohle was also invited and nppvo- 

xiaatolytwaive oro persons of the foreign organisation aaongst whom 

tills ra;i Christians also «4»o you rentionad, the Director of the A us lands 

Organization a.ji ^rtvo also ta>s a Gauarstsloltcr. Did such irootiuga vrith the 

Auslnrds Orja.: lection place frequently, and do you lux>w anything about 

tho reason for this luncheon? 

A.- I believe this was the only csotins of tliis tvpo. I Stfsclf vss 

not pr> lent, t corolr ruxsabor that Herr ’tctbel talkod about this during 

our ^ail corf oro.'.ccs. Till* ra-tar >.t»s brou -ht about bscouso around that, 

tixio our r^inU of differences with the foreign orsaniwti©n had accunai- 

latod and that t:j ranted to claar the air. 1 bolievo tliis was tho ronoon 

for this invitation. 

q.- "as ”06 viraienret 'taibol, the person who invited theso goitlo- 

•on, the originator of tlda idea so that tills tension could bo.clcarod up 

in a di-ilooct ic way? 

a.- I don't Isiou -tether he ted this idea. At uiy rato, ho usod it 

and exoc'rtcd this plan. 

q.- J'ay I as1.: you to look at mot tor docusont in book A5? It is on 

nopo 53 of the Sbftlis:-. nr.d po'.o 76 of the dorwan doci%aor.t took. For tho 

record, this is 2ilibit 60C, m-7954. It is entitled "Tccturc on Latin 

Anerica in tho Co rcicial Ccuaittoo." 

Dr. Oborhoff, you <-cvo this lecture and apoaroi&ly on 5 Octobor 1938? 

JUDGE 0KU: >!cy I have that :«ge again? I haven't boon able to 

locate it. 

Ml. SPRSC1E2: lour Honor, IH.-79CU in Book 45 at pare 53 of the English. 

JUDGE ICKUS: All right, Thank you. Ton ray proceed. 

DR. SEiHRS: On the last page you have sign d with tho dato of the 
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9 

5th of .July 19A7 in Kurnborg, it is true. I assume that this is to fcc 

explained by the fact that the Prosecution sutnittod this docaMont to 

you during on interrogation. ** 
• • 

A.- Yes, that is cox*rcct. 

Q.- Pleaso ocp:.ain the reason are! the undsrlying idea of this lecture 

since tho Prosecution ccccrding to the record stressos this document and 

cons .‘dors it incriminating. First of all, may I asl; you, is this document 

complete? 

A.- No. 

O.- I am sort what in doubt and I would liJco to fc»w whether this do- 

oimont gives Cho coeq-lato picture of your lecture? 
• m 

A.- No. I rnxnt say firvt of all that, as fer as I understand it, 

this document is tho draft that I mndo for the Jncturo to be dollvorcd. 
# # 

It probably comos from ray files. Tho document, as far as I can seo, hns 

boon shortened and tho statements to point 1, tho questions roganiing press, 

socm hot quite eloer to mo in thoir present fom. 

C.- I believe that's enough. I shall ask Hr. Sprochor to show mo tho 

entire document .-nd I sittll t: Ik to Mm outside of the Court r.nd may como 

beck to it *iun tho point arises. 

in. SPirc:!ir. Prccidout, tho entire document is in.... I an in- 

fonuod by !irs. Kcufiwnn that the vntirv document has been delivered to tho 

Secretary so Dr. Sio-u-rs should nevo no trouble. 

IKE PRESIDF2.T: Very well. 

DR. SIKERS: Ihank you. 

It can bo seen from the record. Dr. ''berhofi what tho Prosecution con¬ 

siders incriminating. On page 82 of the Conan documont took, page 18 

of the original. 
9 

Hr* President, in this excerpt it is in the r-cr:cn version tho last 

paragraph of the entire cxcorpt. I do not know whethor we can toll you 

what pogo this is in the JSiglish docuncnt book. Hr. Spree her tells no that 
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this la on pegC 53 E. 

THE PHESIEEiT: Thank you* 

Tf\. SD9St3: Dr. Obcrhoff, tiic Prosecution quoted during Its pre¬ 

sentation: 

"A further point to bo homo in nind in this connection ia tho need 

for precautions to prevent our reprosentetives abroad froa mooting dif¬ 

ficulties raaultfcr fray tho nature of the cuostioas submit tod." 

It should road “our gantUaon* in the plural. 

"Sonc of tlica are of a delicate nature of footing r.s they do tho in¬ 

terests both free Lie poi.-.t o'* view of policy and vtr ocono-iy, of tho 

* 
countries corcomad. As ar~ getting o little sensitivo in this 

• 

rc«jv.ct even in Jatin Africa, no documents should bo found in tho offices 

of the Vurb*rdiuv33.-aomor or their assisto&s which dould possibly ivng 

them or ourselves. TIds t;as another poi.it uhieh called for our conside¬ 

ration on the ecctsioi of thu ’toy risinc In 3rc*ll." 

This is tiie end of tho ouetaMor. and the ond of tho uxcorpt in tho 

boo!:. 

First of all, I rah you one definite ovestion. \\.\\ no vhothcr your 

Ijcture during t! ia rioting bed anything to do with tho 0:n? or with cco¬ 

noid c espionage Civl whether you lied such a rission? 

A.- Fo. thrt tvs not the ease. 
♦ 

WE ntSID&fF: Or. Ci/axrs, I think we shall suspend at this timo be¬ 

cause I would lifco to ask counsel for the Prosecution one little ouostion 

before Uk recess. 

OR. SIXERS: Yes. 

TVS PRESIDE??: lr. Spr.c.Vr, during this coniine's session I think 

some six or soven documents t*_;o sent up. '-Ir.y 1 ask, -.Tero those tho docu¬ 

ments that were formally received in evidence* this corning? 

JK. SPIGCIi??.: Yes. 

THE r?.5SIfEHT: I render if you have a BonoraadUB thero that you can 
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Sivo us the exhibit numbers as allied to the document r.unbars a:vi lxcp 

our record straight? 

!*2. STOaCHET.: Just a second. 

THE PRESIPE1T: let *o call thja in the ordor in ri-.ich I have them if 

that is convenient. 

Docurunt NI-13517. Can you «dve zb that cehibit iwabor? 

HR. SFHRCH3:: HI-13517 ia Sdiibit 1346. 

THE PPESIDEHT: Thank you. 13507? 

2R. STR2CW3: That is exhibit 1341. 

TTIK rr.ESIDE!fr: 13503? 

Ui. SPOTTER: tdxibit 1340. 

the prjsicerr: 13506? 

172. SPI7XWR! Bddbit 1342. 

THE rRSSIDGHT: 13505? 

1R. SPRSCKBl: 1043. 

TiK nusiierr: ic-nos? 

2R. 3PREC1C51: Exhibit 1347. 

THE PRESIDCIT: WI-13541? 

!R. SPfCC'.EIt: Sddiit 1644. 
0 

TIC HIBSIDE3T: HI-13512, plcaao? 

JR. SHOCKS’*.: Suiibit 1845- • 

THE PRESIDENT: Thank you very wch. 

!R. oPRZCirJ?.: i*r. President, I will try to have them harked the next 

time. I think thet uos an error on our part. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very mil. 

The Tribunal niU now recess until 1:30. 

(A reces3 taken until 1330 hours, 26 January 1943.) 
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AFTERWXON SESSION 

THE MARSHAL. The Tribunal la again in session. 

THE PRESIDENT: Tou nay proceed. Dr. Siooors. 

ER. VOH KSU£B (Defense Counsel for defendant von Schnitzler): 

Your Honors, I ask your indulgence if I try to clear up a difficulty 

which arose in the translation of the testimony of the witnoss Ovorhoff 

this morning. In discussing tho docuaent which Dr. Sienors offered for 

identification as Schnitzler Exhibit 3, the witness said that of the 

persons listed there, three definitely belonged to tho Party and throe 

nay havo bolonged to the Party, were doubtful. Tho word fraglich - 

doubtful - vas translated probable, which in Oarnan moans probablo - 

wahrchoinllch. I boliovo that a better translation would bo doubtful. 

THE PRESIDENT: The Chair though this morning when you wont into 

that matter that it was ono of calculation In the light of the tostiaony 

of the witness, but, in the in to rests of tiao, wo let it bo answered any 

way. 

BY DR. SiaERS: 

Q Dr. Ovorhoff, boforo tlvo noon recess, no roro discussing Exhibit 

BOA which is on page 76 of tho Gorman docuaont book, paeo 53 of the English 

Book U5* You said that this locturo had nothing to do with oopionago 

or tho High Command of tho fishrnacht. The passage which I road, and 

which was road into tho rocord by the prosocution, contains a few points, 

horrovor, which could soon odd and, thoroforo, to avoid any misunderstand¬ 

ing I should liko to ask you to clarify those points dofinitoly. !To aro 

spooking of tho war economy i^t^oSt's^of 'individual statos. Tho lm- 

prossion could bo given tha^ji^e locturo doiijf'with quostions of war 

economy. How do you explain!this? 

* * • • « g 

A These things happonod ton years ago, counsel. -I cannot toll 

you all tho dotails of the 

Amerioa at that time, but I do 

\ v .. y / 

(NfflploiAtS wfaich I brought back from Latin 

-very well their principal ton- 

dency and I can givo you exanplos. In all questions, departments 

and offices of Far ben which woro not so accustomed to contact with tho 
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Latin American officials as the dyo stuffs department, committed mis¬ 

takes, formal mistakes in corroscondonco from which we had to foar sooo 

unfavorable reflection on our agoncios abroad. 

Q Can you give me an oxoaplo which will clarify perhaps this 

point concerning interior politics and war economy of tho individual 

states? 

A Yos. One oust renmnbor that tho Alianca was founded as a 

company undor Brazilian law concomod with tho salo of dyo stuffs and 

chonicals. It was known as such in Brazil. Tho second thing to bo 

romorbordd is that at that time in Latin Amorica thero iras a vory dis¬ 

turbed and unsettled time politically. For example, in Brazil tho 

in to grails ton purgo was taking placo and I have roforrod to that horo. 
d 9 

Mow, wo must iaaglno that at that timo Us. Hamaors, as hood of tho 

Brazilian Alianca, for oxanplo, rocoivcd an inquiry in his oopaeity as 

1.0. liaison from Cologne-Rot two il about a powdor factory which was to 

bo built in Brazil. Tho Brasilian Govomnont wantod to build such a 

powdor factory and had orrongod for a Gorman contoxt in which Sirodish 

and English firms participated. In connection with this, Ur, Hamors 

rocoivod a quostionnairo. "How much powdor was to bo producod? \7hat 

kind of powdor? Etc." I am not an export in this fiold, but I thought 

at tho time, if non, duo to this unrost, postal consorship is introducod 

ovomight in Brazil and tho Brazilian consor seos this lottor to Hr. 

Honors, what will ho think? Ho do os not know tho do tails of this con- 

tost. Ho knows only that a Brazilian firm dodls with dyo stuffs and 

chemicals. Must ho not bocoaa suspicious? Is it not possible that 

thoro will bo an investigation of tho Alianca? Tho investigation would 

show, of courso, that tho mat tor concerning tho powdor factory was por- 

foctly all right, but might not this investigation givo insight into matters 

which would ondangcr tho position of tho Alianca as an indopondent Brazi¬ 

lian firm which might bring considerable disadvantages, perhaps oven dis¬ 

astrous disadvantages, from tho point of view of taxes. Thoso woro ques¬ 

tions with which I was dealing at the tire. 
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Q The, will you pleaso consent also on the following sontenco 

which roads: 

"As pooplo are getting a littlo sonsitivo in this rospoct, ovon in 

Latin Aaorioa," 

Sinco you know your notes bettor than wo do, perhaps you can toll 

us froa your nwmory what this noans? 

A I nay be able to give you an oxaapla horo too. 

At about tho sano time, tho 1,0. liaison men in Brazil was working 

on anothor project. This was tho nettor of setting up a Coproco factory 

in a roro to district of Brazil noar tho Paraguayan bordar, and thoro roro 

apocial laws in Brazil for this territory regulating, for instance, tho 

stay of foroignora in tho district. As far aa I rocall, only porsona 

bom in Brazil wore allowed to live in tho district. Thon thoro was 

corrospondonco on tha subject and, for example, it was said by Gomnny: 

"It would bo quito impossible to havo tho loading position in this plant 

ontrustod to a Brazilian sinco a Brazilian would simply not havo suffi¬ 

cient oxpcrionco." Horo again I Considorod what impression suoh a lottar 

v/ould mako if it caao to tho knowlodgo of tho Brazilian authorities. It 

cortalnly would have offondod tho sonsibilitios which I raontionod horo and 

an investigation night have boon ordered to dotomino to what oxtont tho 

regulations about tho omployacnt of foroignora roro observed by tho 

Alianca, Thoro roro spociol regulations in Brazil to tho offoct that of 

such category of omployoos only a cortain porcontago wore allowed to bo 

foreigners. 
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Q. Thank you. Please excuse me if I c^ae back to the previous 

point once core. Too were speaking of the contest held by the Brasilian 

government for the construction of a powder factors-. 

A. Yes. 

Q. Can you Give no the name of the powder factory. nd can you tell 

oe who was given the assignment to build it? 

A. The ponder factory ras called Ticette. '.ito actually did recoive 

the essignaent to build the factory 1 do not know, but it was not the 

Germans — it was not Cologne Aottweil. 

0. Then I should like to shew you another prosecution document 

and that is in Book t,9. I shall h-ve the book handed up to you. Mr. 

President, this .is in book U9, pc126 of the Lavish, page 175 of the 

German. This is Exhibit 936, HI 1322. This is a letter addressed to 

you, Dr. Overhoff. It deals uith Spain. It copies from the Economic 

Political Department in Berlin. The request of Cberreigierungarat Ko vel 

mann is reported to you that you see to it that Lieutenant Colonel tocck- 

er goes to Spain for the counter-Intellgicnco. He is not to eppear 

to be an eaployca of the authorities, but he la to pass himself off ..o 

a commercial employee. s Cbcrreglerungsr.it Ko pc Ioann in the OK”./ 

or where was he? 

A. Ho, in the idnistry of Economics. He wes the referent lor 

Latin America and tho Iberian leninsula. 

Then the revest of the High Corocnd h*d gone through the 

Ministry of Ecorv-ndcs to the Economics Political Dcpirtment of Farbcn 

in Berlin und f rom there to you, is that right? 

A. Yes. 

C. You have already mentioned Boecker once before. 

a. Yes. 

Q. Do you recall what you did after you received this letter? with 

whom did you talk and what did you answer? Be unfortunately do not have 

the answer here. 
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a. «.s I said this .-oming, I wrote to iir. 3irk, the head of the 

Spanish Agency, as I recall I actually talked to hin on £ visit in 

Spain. Ur. Birk ano I agreed that this request, like all siail-r re¬ 

quests, had to be refused, and I did refuse it. Hr. Boeckcr was not 

assigned to our Spanish organization. Whether he went to Spain „t ..11 

I do not know. I never sen hin. 

*3. How did you go about refusing. Kow did you do it? 

a. Through the Berlin organisation. Just rfs the request had come 

to bm. I sent thw rnswer back through tho scao clumnels. I cannot 

tell you whether it n*s done in writing or by telephone. 

'J. Before you aodo your decision, did you have tc consult a oan 

from the Vorstand or-dxd you consult anyone free tho Vorstend? 

A. r.hcthcr 1 did so in the Boeckcr ease as 1 h. d in tho laschkca 

caso I ccnnot a*:, but on principle 1 talked to Dr. Ven Schnltzler ebcut 

such things acverc.1 tuxi end 1 h_d instructions from hin to refuse such 

requests whenever possible, end I was able to do so in .ill erses. 

Q. I shall then .si: you to look tt cnothcrdocuacnt. That is the 

one before ti is ono. That is pego 126 in book 69 in the fciglish ;md in 

the German it is on pr.go 173. HI 7609. It refers to ei.se in Pertug.1. 

TWo young employees of acdcnil wen. in tho scrvj.co of the ^bwohr. Che 

we8 called •kuolsha.ron and the other Sichteravin. C. n you explain t!iis 

cese to us? 

A. Yes. Tiiis is one or the crsec which I spoke cbout this .iorniny.. 

The CKYT did not get in touch with Perben but with representatives .\bro.d. 

That is cnoth».r such case where this fict r._s 1 ter accidentally re varied. 

These two ecn, Ilaud shagen and Sichti.ru. nn, dtheugh their age group was 

celled up for military service, were not dr.-fted, dtheugh \ e had released 

than for nilitaiy service — that is we hrd not esked for a deferment.. 

The erse was discussed when I wes in Fortugd together with Jlr. Von Heider 

;Rd Hr. l.alloth who - rote this letter. V>c did not like this incident. 

The Portugese employees fed to specially notice th t these young men were 

staying in the agency because everyone in Portugal knew th-t this ago 
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group of the Germans bed been colled up for military service. Wo there¬ 

fore discussed wh t could be done in order to bring about c change hero. 

Hr. Von Heider - 

THE rRESIDSJTT: Counsel, ay ettention has been celled by on asaeci to 

to the feet that our record does not indicate that this affidavit is in 

evidence. I should like to know what your impression is in that regard. 

DR. SIEUEhS: I was of the opinion, Ur. President, but I may be mis¬ 

taken. 

:m. SFKECHER: iir. President, that is what I rcac about, but I didn't 

want to interrupt counsel. It is not in evidence. 

THE PRESIDE*: Very well. Then it should not be the subject of this 

kind of inquiry. If the circumstances rbout whichthc witness is Usti- 

fying ere otherwise relevant :nd he has pc so.vl knot ledge of it, it 

perhaps night be presented on c. different theory — but the affidavit it¬ 

self would not be a proper subject cf inquiry if thw jffidrvit is not hofor- 

the Tribunal. 

DR. SIEffiRS: 1 sh.ll withdraw the question on t is document and 

I shell .. ak the Court to censi or this testimony s merely .n example by 

my of illustration cf the c. sos when F-rben did not acceed to the requests 

of the OKW. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very well. 

BY DR. SIEiEtSs 

Q. Had ycu finished. Dr. Cverheff, or do you h:ve ciything to add 

just so thrt your story is not incooplcto in the record? Just a PKiiaent. 

I have noticed that tlic translator has net been .ble to keep up with you. 

f.ould you please speak a little more slowly, especially when you urc 

making complicated statements? 

A. I had merely one sentence to add. I wanted to sry th„t Ifr. Von 

Keider, in his capacity as Abvehr nan of Farben, hrd undertaken to go to 

the OKW in Berlin about these two men and to dojand th. t they be called 

into the Wchraacht. He did so, but his request was not complied with end 

thus the two nen regained in Portugal. 
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Q. Dr. Ovcrhcff, this is the list' thing on ti is subject. Do you 

knew that between A<fcirr1 Ccnaris, who was in charge of counter-intelli¬ 

gence in the CKVf, end Professor Sclg, the chief F: rben lawyer, there rrs 

an agreement according to which Fatten w«ild not be celled upon to do any 

work in connection nith counter-intelligence, otherwise there would be 

danger of impairing cc-nomic interests and interfering with I.C. exports. 

THE (RESIDENTs Just c moment. 

LB. SFR1EKER: Uo object to th:t as being very leading. Of course 

the harm has been done, but I definitely would like to crll the Tribunal'a 

attention to the feet that it is not merely lading but it's crllins for 

e conclusion of the witness on even a secondary point. * 

THE PRESIDENT: That objection is well taken rnd is sustained. /.sk 

the question, Doctor, In r. wry th-t will leave the witness freo of sugges¬ 

tions as to whet the answer should bo. 

BY DR. SIBHRS: I bog ycur pardon. Dr. Overhofr, do you know whether 

thoro was cny agreu-wnt between Frrben .nd LUlitcry intelligence rogrrding 

tho mettora which re Juve been discussing tedry? 

* 
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A *n connection with the case which wo have just been discussing, 

Mauelahagon and Sichtentann, X recall that Hr. Von Holder, when we 

discussed this case in Portugal, said, how can this happen, -hero la 

an agreesent between Patten and the CEV that PaTben pfl'ple are not to 

be used for such work. That is all X know ab-'ut it. 

<i Tou don't know who concluded tMe agroasent? 

A Ko. 

The last fi.'cuaent which I want te show to you is a letter 

Iron the foreign organisation, which I should like to hand to tho 

Tribunal as well. Ttese a e two aho t letters which X shall aubtlt to 

the Tribunal .-a oxhibitn. At tho cosont I do not ha*'e then, translated 

yet, but porhnps .tho proseouti-n has translations. X found then onon< 

tho prosecution docuaoTs. At tho -reor.t X should eeroly lifc* to offer 

the document lor identification as Exhibit Sunber 4 Pc'-nitsler uni lator 

I shall put it into cvldcn-o. It ia a letter dated 10 August 1*43 fron 

the foreign or.anisatl «n signed by ictsleitcr Christians whoo you have . 

already -.cnti.'nei, a'dressol to Parben, attanti n Xosnor*io>irat Vuioel. 

It is said hero that the 1.0. spo-'ks about Xr. Pllnsch’a negative attitude 

towards Hall -aal Socialist Gontany* Tho sococd lot tor, ul.no XI ■'*>34, in 

the answer of Kr. Valbel te tho f jrclgn organ!sati n saying that thoy are 

surprlasl about tho complaints with -ogard to Pllr.sch bosauso Kr. 

?linsch is a highly respect.d run. In tho lrat para raph Koerorslenrat 

Vaibol soys thrt he can not ask Xr. Plirs-h for cour.cnt by toiograph, 

but that he will ?ako tho next op-orttnity to subsit V ia eocplaint te 

Xr. Tlinach. 

H Can yu ple.-co tell ua what 'ovolopod out of this affair — whethor 

Mr. Plinach rctainod ia his posit* n and what yu ronesbor of this cattor 

!n connecti -n with Koxcorsionrat Vaibol? 
• 

A 'eu hero horc a typi c-1 case, counsel, os on cxarplo of what X 

aild this Burning. Ono of tho numerous attacks of the A.O. on or.o of 

‘-ho persona abroad, a very important p-raon to us, giving r.on substantiated 

cfearg n r-aulting sickly fron tho fact that the nan eosco-nwd wns r.ot in 
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tho Party or that tho Landcslelter la tho country la question did not 

lllco hlo. ^nd In tho answer of Hr. Vnlbol you sco tho mothod which I 

montlonod this morning of frustrating such attospts to doprivo us 

of our aost loport-at agonts. Mr. riinsch is pralood la gcnoral toraB and 

It Is aid at tho end, unfortunately tho war provonto our doing anything 

at tho momont. And nothing was dono. Mr. riinsch romainod In office. 

Q Dr. Oberhoff, to coacludo ry ox an 1 nation I should llko to ask 

yau to toll bo how long you havo known Dr. Von Schnltslor, how 

you worked with hla and I would bo gratoful if at tho saso tlno y»u 

would, Tory briofly, giro us a sketch of Schnltslor's personality, which 

X an suro tho Tribunal will permit, ospoclally considering tho fact that 

I shall not call Dr. won Schnltslor to tho witness stand. 

A I hnro known Dr, von Schnltslor slnco about 1923 or 1924. Vo 

bocnoo somewhat closer acquainted In 1926 to 1329 whim wo nado several 

major trips to Soviot Russia togothor. In 1929 whon I w«a on lo-vo — 

that Is not on business — I s-v Ik. too Schnltslor at tho World's Fair 

in Barcolonn whore ho was a connisslrnor. In 1943 whon I took ovor 

Spain »nd Portugal tho contact beewso especially clooo. Slnco thorc was 

not Intermediate authority betwcon Dr. von Schnltslcr and ^rsolf wo 

discussed everything directly and wo nado several trips togothor. In tho 

acontinc I hod very frequently boon at cortol mootings with Mr. von Schnltslor 

»nd I also was In his houso frequently and I boliovo that X rnto to fora 

s cortain Judgooont of him. I c-n only say that ho was tho flnost «nd 

root generous s^jorior whom I knew during my twenty-fivo y-ars of work 

for I.G. Parbon. Ho was a son of tho world and of international 

upbringing In tho best sengo of tho word, prodostinod by his ability, 

Ms knowlodgo of languages, his pic~sant naturo, to toko chargo of intor- 

n-tional nogotiatlons. 3o was ono of tho most lcportant momhoro of all 

international chemical discussions botwoon tho two wars /md ouch ho 

end his personality woro widoly known. Thoro Is hardly anyono who coao 

Into touch with hln in this way to whom it could h-vo occurred to soo 

in him either on open or socrot follower of tho National Socialist system. 
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I sysolf con s-y pur hop 3 eoro on the subject boctuso in many talks 

with hln, sobo of then privato, 1 discussed political subjocts, but 

thoy woro not all private talks. 1 rooenbor very well during our trips 

to Spain and Portugal th-t he talked In a largo circlo in tho prcsoncc of 

Kr. Schvair, for cxasplo, and Hr. Birk — spoko so frankly or so critically 

»nd sarcastically -bout tho courso which had been taken in Germany, that 

I sccrotly wondered whothcr soso Indiscretion might bring about 

dioostorous results iron his frankness. In conclusion I night 

perhaps glvo n littlo oxaaplo, I rooonbor very wo11 that during tho 

war I was invited as a guest to Kr. von Schnltzlor's houso, which was 

partly destroyed olroady. Thcro wero about flftoon or twenty porsons 

present and ho Jold a littlo story. I will probably not bo abio to toll 

it as woll ns ho did. H0 said last Sunday ho wont for n walk and from 

tho houso -cross the stroot Gnuloltcr Spreager cwo out, who did 

not like For bon very nuch. Thoy oxchangod a few words, they said good- 

byo vory cooly and onch ono had tho fooling of tho other "Ho is a dood 

aon." Perhaps I nay oxplnln that. Hhat ho neant was that Sprongor thought 

tho war will bo won very soon and tbon this hourgois will disappear and 

would bo ropIncod by a r.al Hnti-nal Socialist — and Hr. vonSchnitzlor 

thought, tho war is lost and you good Sproogor, won't bo in your Job 

vory long. That aay perhaps show Ik. von Schnit*lor:s attitudo. 

Q Thank you. Dr. Ovorhoff. Just ono thix* I would liko to rsk 

you. Tou spoko of n cnrtol oooting. Thoso woro thon ncotings with 

Swiss, Pronch or English pooplo. Tou said that Schnlt*lor was ploasant 

and conciliatory aid smart in hlo nannor. Can you toll us anything about 

his -ttitudo toward tho French? As you know thnt is of apodal 

significance horo boenuso of Francolor which has nothing to do with you 

othorwl80. 

MB. SPHECHZR; Hr. President, wo coao back to tho point of 

counsol tolling tho witnoss what is n spociel rolo and what isn't a 

special rolo hero. I think tho Tribunal and ovoryono will understand what 

tho rolo is if tho questions eoroly cono out in a siaplo wry which 
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ahova thlor roloranco. But tho cain point I'd like to raiao io 

how 9 quoation this *on<ral can bo of any particular help. *hnt was Mr. 

von Schnitzlor'e gon^ral rolo with tho Tronch. Vo objoct to it aa 

boing vnguo, apoculativo, tonding to an unruaponaivo anawor. 

ras PHESXIEHT: Voll it nay borrfor on th-t. Mindful of tho fact 

that you hnvo a right to cross_oxoaino if you think tho inquiry io too 

general, wo will ovorrulo tho objoction. 
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Q. Dr. Overhoff, will you please answer the question? 

I personally always had the ijzpression that Dr. von Schnitz- 

lor considered it especially important to bo on good terms with the 

French, thet he considered the French part of tho cart-1 agreement his 

special pot, perhaps because this was the first stop for tho arrange- 

oent of the big cartel, tho Gertt^n-Fronch rgreunent. Porhr.ps Dr. von 

Schnitzlor felt especially at Itooc in tho Frunch lrngu: go rnd especial¬ 

ly familiar with French circunstrnccs. I oust say that for at porson- 

elly his conciliatory attitude to our French cartel friends so-aed to 

go a little too far at tiixs and that tUi brought about considerable 

difficulties for no in ey work at times. For ^xaeplc, this was a large 

p-rt of tho work th»t I tad to do in L»tin .'meric* — and I oust con- 
</ • 

fess not the a»st pleasant part bec-ust French — 

THE PRSSILEITi Cefonsc counsel, I think o-rhaps the witness hrs 

answered your question. Ho is getting into tho field of his n.n person¬ 

al relationship with the defendant nltlch w.nlld h*rdly bo responsive to 

your inquiry. You perhaps bottor ask another question. 

DH. SlSXnS: Kr. Pr-sidcnt, I Just want to ask Dr. Overhoff wh»t 

the difficulties wore—or lvt oo put it liko this: 

Q. Uhrt did Dr. Von Sc’uiitzlcr do that ardc these difficulties? 

A. ’.'ithin the cartel the French had not fulfilled thoir quota. In 

order to holp then to fill thoir quota, Pr. vjn Schnitzlcr ordered that 

we had to turn over orrt of our dlustuff business in South 'morion to tho 

French and I had to do thi3 on qy trips in countries in tfiich the French 

up to then hrd not bo«n conducting rry di-stuff business at all. 

DIt. SIEUERS: Thank you. I h ve no further questions. 

THE PRSSID&fT: Now, Counsel for tho Defense this witness has been 

ruitw thoroughiy interrogated rnd, I vy say, pronorly in the view of the 

Tribunal. T/o are oost anxious that you do not go over the sroo field 

again or get into matters th-t are inconsequential or what might be term¬ 

ed of trivial character. I would bo glad xrait any othor mesfoors of 
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the staff of dofonse counsel now who have some cotters that they consid¬ 

er important to interrogate this witness if they so desire. Is there 

any such roquost? 

BY DR. LINCSNHERC (hansel for defendant Ilgnor): 

Q. Dr. Overhoff, I should like to ask you Just o fow supplemen¬ 

tary questions going boyond what has boon discussed alr«-rdy. By way of 

introduction, would you tell ou during what yorrs you yourself w«ro in 

South America, 

A. 1935 to 1936 I a'de a 9-conths trip through all the Latin Am¬ 

erican countries. In 1937, in the Spring, I was in Brazil, Argentina 

and Chilo for about three aonths 1 nd tho lust tiav., in the niddlo of 

1936, I was in tho same three countries that I h'vo Just mentioned. 

Q. On your trip did you get /uvy impression as to whath-r the Ger¬ 

man export situation to South America might ao_c endangered by tho po¬ 

litical end oconcoic offensive of other countries? 

A. One can say that for 1938. In 1938 in a largo prrt of the 

Lz.tin American press thora was a campaign, 'pparontly dir-ct.d against 

Gowny, and this was par‘llol with a large oxoort and c*pit'l off«nsivo 

of tho United Stetes in Lftin America. 

Q. ’.Vs tho export business of Farbon throrUnod by this offunsivo? 

Yes. In qy fi.ld we had considerable struggle with Amurican in¬ 

dustry ®nd we endeavored to reach certain agreo^-r.ts with the- American 

firms to roduco this fl*Mtltijn. ..s for the capital offensive, wo had 

tho imprussion that there wore cert*in domestic political reasons at 

this tiou which inducted tho jmorican firas to duvoto core c.-pltal to the 

South American market—for example, the creation of artificial silk fac¬ 

tories in Argentina. That is only on* ex-nplo. 

Q. How long did this threat to German production Inst, in your 

opinion? 

I bclivVj this developed gradually into the war. It wco never 

reduced. It increased constantly. After 1938 I did not go over cmy mere. 
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Then I was dependant on indirect reports. 

Q. Dr. Overhoff, do you know that Frrben was prepared to recog¬ 

nize, let us say, .’ecrica's natural rule in the sphoro of external cco- 

nooy and that specifically Dr. Ilgnor in his Latin .cerican trip in 1936 

expressed this in words and in writing? 

A. I recall that Dr. Ilgnor—I d-n't ruoonbcr whero held a loc- 

turo. I rerd this locture rnd ho expreseed such idoas in it. 

Q. Can you tell do anything about Dr. Ilgnor's attitudo toward 

tho problem of industrialisation? 

A. Ho was in frvor innsfrr as he advisod that Frrben should at¬ 

tempt to incorporate itsolf into tho industrialisation process going on 

in Latin 'aeries. 

q. Do you know anything about Dr. Ilgnor1a attitude on tho rela¬ 

tionship of tho cmntrios concerned, especially, to bo briof, the so- 

cailed majority quostion? 

A. Yes, ho advocated collabjrrtion with people from tho country 

and even under certain circumstances giving then the asjority. I rcaom- 

bor that. 

q. Dr. Ovorhoff, do you know anything about Dr. Ilgnor’s rondin- 

oss to crllrborate with /auriern groups in Latin America? 

A. Yes, ho was also positive towards such subjects and this col¬ 

laboration was actually roalized with a national partner and with a big 

English-‘norican group. That is Dupont rnd I.C.I. in Argentina. 

Q. These intentions of Dr. Ugn-r, did thay concern tho economic 

interests of Frrben—and that oams German industry—or do you think they 

wore for tho political interests of USD P? 

A. Ho, not the latter. They were Always interested in Frrben. 

Q. Dr. Overhoff, tho question of foreign organisation has boon 

gono into in some detail already. I, therefore, havo only one quostion 

on this subject which I want to put to you. 

Crw you toll me whether tho increasing significance of the AO had any 
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A I recall, for example, that from a certain tine on — I am 

afraid I cannot give that tine mob — the necessary approval of the 

Reichainiater of Economics for a financial Transaction in Latin America — 

for cxam.pl*, for a reorganization in the structure of tho agency — was 

made dependent on previous approval of the AO. The neichcinistor of 

Economics granted approval only on the condition of approvr 1 of the IQ. 

That scant that we could cove economically only if we had in some way con- 

vircod the AO that the stop was necessery. 

Q Thank you. Tell me; was any distirction iir.de in the ronagcimnt 

of Farben between the normal economic interests of Germany and what the 

Nazi Party wanted? In othor words, was a distinction stdo botwom Coman 

and Naziiam? •• 

A Oh, yes, definitely. 

Q ;.s regards the personality of Or. Ilgnor, can you toll mo whethor 

ho always, and in overy ca.so, was in l>vor of intornntiorr 1 uuJerstnndire 

and pcacoful collaboration? 

A Yes, that ern bo scon from, for example, thoso locturcs which I 

have Just mentioned; but in my case 1 never heard that he was evor in 

favor of fighting. 

Q Dr. Ovorhoff, now I havo a few questions on tho subjoct of tho 

Fr.rbsn liaison mm. Please toll ao what w.s, in your opinion, tho irain 

duty of an I.C. Farben aan? 

A I boliovo, counsol, I explained that rathor thoroughly this morn¬ 

ing. I perhaps could add that at regular intervals, usually oree a month, 

these men were expectod to melee r. rfpert on important events in tho country 

concerned. 

Q Can you tell me who appointed thoso liaison men? 

A The'KA, the Comurcial Coanitteo. 

Q And on what basis wore these men chosen by the Commercial Com¬ 

mittee? 

A The pooplo were chosen who hrd the best correction in tho country, 

tho most experience in the country, the greatest social esteem, the highest 
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standards. In Latin America these were naturally cither taken from tho 

Dyestuffs or Pharmaceutical departments sirce only those two hr.d a 

complete organization. 

Q This morning you explained to us very clearly the basis on which 

the dyestuffs salesmen were chosen. For example, to make it qiitu clear, 

I should like to go into this question on behalf of tho so-ccllcd Farben 

liaison men; that ij, whether in the selection of these non nationality 

o»d Party membership were considered. 

A No, in ccder to make that quito clear. Doctor, the heads of our 

sales organizations were the same persons as the ZEFI confidential agents, 

and later the Farben liaison eon. That is — kr. Hrmers, a non-Party 

noirbor, a Brazilian and a Gorann, was head of the Alianca and lnt-r on 

ho was a 7EP1 confidential agent and later he bccamo en /X) liaison mnn; 

and it was the srae in all countries. 

If you will look at the list which wo discussed this morning you will 

find that of the Farben liaison men, as far as they ermo from the dye- 

e 

stuffs deportment, not a single one in Latin >«orict bolonged to tho 

Party. You will aco that Party membership was not considered. 

Q Then T no doubt understood you correctly to say that the intro¬ 

duction of this institution of Farben liaison men which dovolopcd into th« 

ZFFI confidential sgeots did not involve my change in personnel. 

A No, they were the aroo men. 

Q Dr. Overhoff, can one establish any connection botwoon tho activ¬ 

ity of theeo li-iwn men and tho activity of the AO? 

A No. 

Q Did you read reports from these Farbon liaison men? 

A Yes, hundreds of then; I nd£it say core thin I wanted to. 

JUDGE 1TRRIS: Counsel, it really seems to me you are transgressing 

beyond the suggestion of the President of the Tribunal a little while ago. 

I can readily see *ere you may properly go into the ratters affecting 

your client. Dr. Ilgner personally, but now I believe from your last group 

of questions you are travelling practically the same road that Dr. Sicirors 
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travelled this corning and he did a rather thorough job. Of course, 

there is no doubt that where there is a lot of counsel every one can 

think of a few acre details to add but it is ay impression, at least, 

that you ere transgressing just a little bit on the caution that the 

President gave you at the bogi-.ning of this particular session. 

OR. LINGENPERGt Judge torrls, I did not quite i;now whether it has 

boon brought cut as it seems to tx* necessary that the dyestufis sales- 

own of whom Dr. Overhoff had been speaking are not necessarily identical 

with, the Farben liaison men. Often they were the same but ret elwaya 

and I rerely wantod to bring out that the statements erde about the dye- 

etuffs sale seen this morning also apply to thu liaison men. 

JUDGE JCFRIS: Well, don't you think you have accoBplithod that point 

now? J think we on tha bench here ratnar understand that and have for 

eorao little time past. I think thrt you have pretty well established 

ovon this additional point which you have suggested. 

DR. LIFGENBERGr If tho Court is of the opinion that this matter has 

been clarified, then 1 shall not put core questions. 

TOE PRESIC6HT: ..ny thing further. Gentlemen of the Dofonso? If th«4*c 

is no request ter further diroct examination, the Prosocution — 

DR. LINGENBERC: Mr. President, 1 bcliovo 1 was misunderstood. I do ' 

have some questions on soso othor questions. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very noil. 

Q Dr. Overhoff, in collection with the Prosecution charges, tho 

question of Uw assistants of the liaison men ploys a certain port. Since 

this part has not been touched upon at all, 1 shall ask only one question 

in tho interest of brevity and tint is whether you know whether such assis¬ 

tants were ever sent out on any large scale. 

A Not on e large scalo but only for the most important country; as 

I recall, for Brazil, Argentina, Mexico and Spain. 

Q Dr. Overhoff, your locture has already been discussod at length 

so that ther* is merely one point that I should lito to go into in the 

Prosecution Exhibit 819 which Dr. Slecr.rs has discussed with you. This 
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is a record of the Coonercial Cosedttee meeting. Them is a sentence 

which reads as follows: 

"It is again pointed out, in view of the political condition in 

South America, that in correspondence with our agencies, we use all 

possible precautions." 

"tint did this mean? 

*» I believe, Doctor, that I have described that in the exiles 

which I gave to Dr. Slaters. You will rfeeaber the powder factory, 

Picetto, and so forth. 

THE PRESIDENT: I think you are correct, witness — that you did 

describe tbet and I m sure tho Tribunal does rcraonbor. I think you 

gavo us throe illustrations this roming how that oporatod. 

0. Was tho I.C. Liaison non or the assistants, ts fPr ns their sales 

furction was concerned still directly urrior the old sales combine? 

/. The I.G. Liaison sen, yes; the assistants woro uni or the Berlin 

offices who sent then out, the Farbcn office in Berlin, tho offico of 

tho Commercial Cocoittco. 

Q Dr. Overhoff, we also discussed Exhibit 936. If youroca.il, tlds 

is c question of sonding Boocker to Spain. This Exhibit 936 is a letter 

from the vnpo. That is n department which wns unior my elio'd. nod it 

is addressed to you. This lotter of the ’flPO to you speaks of the well 

known objections which HIPO had to this plan. I would like to know 

whet'1 or thooe are Ui some objections which you h-.vo oxplrined in refer¬ 

ence to yourself. 

A Yes, they were the same objections which I described this corn¬ 

ing . I had discussed them with tho gentlemen in Borlin so that they 

could present them to the OXTT when the occcsion arose. 

Q I now como to the fi*»cl point. Did you ever talk to- raj' client, 

Dr. Ilgner, about military counter intelligent questions? 

k No. 

Q On your trips to South -cerica, especially in 1937 on* 1938 did 

you ever hor from any source any indication that Dr. Ilgner on his 
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Latin American trip in 1936 hrA dealt with nj counter-intelligence 

questions? 

A (No response). 

ER. LI'CDreSlG: I have no further questions. 

THE FRESIDEN7: /J17 further interrogation on behalf of the defend¬ 

ants? If not — just a moment, please. 

BY DR. HCFF1UW( Counsel for dofordant von der Hcydo): 

Q fitness, youwera spncki.ig of repcrts, monthly reports which came 

from the liaison ann in Latin .ooricn. Did I understand you correctly? 

Did you see all these reports? 

A I cannot swear that I saw all of them but 1 certainly srw vory 
<# * 

many. 

Q fat did the reports say? 

L Usually thoy were routine reports that be^.n *dth 0 survoy of 

tho political situation — for ojuuaplo, changes in log'.tion posts; then 

cmc economic news, trado treaties, clearing, traffic news, gene ml 

oconomic news, production in tho courfcry corcernod, imports, oxports, 

financial news, mte of exchange and « ferth «nd outstanding cultural 

news. In the courso of tim a definite plan had dovolopod for thoso 

reports in each country. The repcrts differed, depending on the talents 

•as a writer of the mnn in quostion. In general, thoy contained oxcorpts 

from tho press of the country. They were rather valueless to me person¬ 

ally because I read the pross. 

0 fas there anything military in them? 

A No. 

THE PRESIDENT: Anything further, gentlemen? If not, the Prose¬ 

cution may cross axamiro. I will say to you, Mr. Prosecutor, thj t this 

witness has bc*n very thoroughly examined and we would not encroach 

upon your right to cross exroi*e further than to observe that the length 

of time consumed is no test of a good cross examination. 

1®. SPRrEHER: Mr. President, the Prosecution feels that it does 

have an obligation to expedite these proceedings by ew>idi'ig any 
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# 

unnecessary cross examination md, irriend, n« certainly fesl that thrt 

is practically wholly unnecessary here r 1 though I will venture to risk 

two or three q*ji at ions. 

THE PRESIDENT: *ou sr.y have core than that. 

UP.. SFRECHER: Xe feel that is particularly true where the contenp- 

oreneoua docuaents by and Large speak ter therselves. I roc-11 that you 

did point out during the Prosecution's case that a short cross exiai'ntiori 

or none at all by the defense was no adsdsaion as touhrt the witness 

has said and, with that urrlcrat-nding in mind, we will be through in n 

very, very short tine. 

THE PRESIDENT r Very well. 
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CROSS EXAMINATION 

BY MR. SPR33H3R: 

'4 'witness, you ncgloctad to mention In your direct 

examination when you did join the NSDAP — whet was that? 

A That was at tho beginning of 1938. 
• • 

'l Hovi, Witness, you spoko about tho defendant von 

Schnitzlcr.'s lovo for Prance. You participated in tho 

meetings of tho Fnrbon committee — In the large Farbon 

couimittco during 1941, did you not? 

A *03, at tho largo *arbcn ooamittoo — Yes. 

And do you romombor whether tho dofondnnt, von 
# 

Schnitzlor, -reported in dotail to you about tho participation 

of Farbon 51-49 in Pranoolor and tho closing down of some 

of tho Pronoh dyo stuff groups in connection with tho 

Pranoolor agreement- do you ronombor? 

A *cs. 

in. SPrUCHSR: No further quostions. 

PRESIDENT: Call tho noxt witness. Witness, you arc 

oxousod. The Marshal will oscort you away. Just a minute 

boforo you go. Got the nomo of the noxt witness. 

DA. SI34BRS: I should like to call tho witness, Jr. 

Schlottcror. 

PR^GHENT: Bring the witness on your rotum, Mr. Marshal. 

Counsel v/ould it oxpedito matters if we would taka our recess 

a bit oarly and givo you tioo to organize your material? 
_ • 

DR. SI3CRS: I was about to suggest that, Mr. President. 

PRESIDENT: Wo will riso and tnko our usual .rocoss. 

(A recess was tnkon.) 
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W*MV SCI’LOITERER, a iltian, took the stand aid testified as 

foll» s! 

TOE FRESIDB’T: 'Citness, will you plies1) stcod for chu purpose of 

ha*** sworn? Raise your ri»hc hand, say "I", and soetc your naan. 

WITNESS: I, Custav Schlott-arar... 

THE FF.ESIDEMT: And now nleasi re,->uat alt*.r rs .*h*> oath: 

...swr^r by rod, tho Alaitfity and Caniscient, that X vdll spoak the pure 

truth a»d will withhold an- add nothir*. 

WITNESS: (The wit-osa ropeatrd ihe oath). 

TOE PF.ESIOENT: vou say bo seated. 

May I inquire, «dto.ias, if tho use of the sig-al li-hts before 
f * • 

you haw ho*n explained, or if you know how they Optra to? 

WITNESS: They woro -«oi axplrined to or., but I k»*ai about tliea. 

TOE Pr.rsiDET.'T: Very well. Then also, raaabor to spotk slowly 

onou^h for your testimony and r.hc qu> stione that aro aal'.od to bo trans¬ 

lated and trananittod to the Tribur*!, and a> not foal callod upon to 

mpka extondad statements or to volunteer inforostion. If tho questions 

that era asked do not briny ferih th»- testioony chat cou-sol wishes, ha 

will ask you Turthr r quLjrdo'-s. 

Tho witness is with ttl-o counsel for tl* Dufonse. 

DE~CT EXAMINATION 

o: si. v scfiLonu^R 

BY Wl. SIEMFI.S(Counsel for dafondpnt von Schnitzlor): 

C Dr. Schlotterer, suy I eck you to give ac tha deto of your 

birth? 

A The 1st of Karch, 1906. 

Q "here were you born? 

A In Biborach, in Tbcrttcaberg. 

. W Describe briefly your orofcssioral career Kid '-specially your 

entry into thr. hcich Ministry of 3conoai.cs. 

A In 1933 I was Econocic Secretary of the Hamburg lord raaycr 

Xrogjrann, and during that year I was appointed by hijn to bo the chief 
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• 

of the Hamburg Agency for Trade, Economy A Shipping. In 1934 the then 

Rcichsbank president and the Reich IlnisUr of Economics, Dr. Schacht, 

approached ee and told aa that he wanted to develop his Economic-Political 

Department in tha Reich Ministry of Economics still further. For that 

purpose, he said, he was looking for some ia«‘lo who had experience in 

derlings with foreign countries and with ecrchsots. after some reflection, 

I accepted, and at the bjginniug of 1935 1 joirr.d the hatch Ministry of 

Econond.es as finis t ft rial rat and Director of the Oopwtaont for South (■ 

Central America. South and Control Aewrice was entrusted to me because 

tho Hoaburg merchants wero isnorUnt in this particular field and because 

Dr. Schacht knew of ay connections with the Hamburg asrchants a.nd wanted 

to utilise thom. 

I wrn in ch*rg« of tft- South American department until 1937. In 

1938 * MM appointed Deputy Director of th« foreign Economic Dopnrtmont 

of tha Roich hints try of Economics, and temporarily tho Oiroctor of tho 

Export Ccpirtm nt. And I r.-a at tho sane tin: promoted to thr. rt r*c of 

tfi-istiri^ldlrigcnt. Thcsi offices I held until 1941. Trom 1941 to 

1943 1 wn» th« director of the Testern Oopcrtaant in tho Roich kinlstry 

of Economics; and from 1943 to '45 I "an deputy Chief of thu foreign 

Economic Department. 

Q i*r. Schloctnrnr, *3 .-to espoeir lly interested in tho period 

shortly before tho war end during thr. beginning of ih- war. That is 

tha period »hen you «re tha Daputy Chief of the Foroirn bojertaerd, 

in tha Reich Ministry of Economics, and the Chief of tha Expert Depart¬ 

ment . 

First of nil, I want to submit r. document to you that Is rather 

lengthy and which the Prosecution submitted as Exhibit 1041 in Pook 51. 

This is on page 5 of the E»slish document Book 51. 

DR. SI3GRS: Tour Honors, this document is tho 30-called "Fall 

Cruen." These arc Hitlor's military plans in regard to CzechoslovrJdn. 

Tho document ms submitted by tho Prosecution and it is asserted by the 

Prosecution that the-defand-.nts know this document.- 
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Boforc asking the witness, I want te state that I made a notion 

to strike this document fron tho record — 

?IR. SHQCXX: 'lr. President, any motion to strike a docunv_nt I 

don«t think ’c any proper pert of the uxaaination of a witness that has 

Just been called in by tho Defense, particularly s«nco the i/Un-ss so far 

las given no testimony. Tiiat 's point or... Po'nt two: le a-a in have 

a repotitidn of Dr. 3<aners tolliug the \.-*tncss sorvth'n- about tlvj 

Prosocution's thebry. Tor cxaTole, that each of those defendants know 

about th*s specific docuiwnt. 

I uould like to ask tho Trifcunal, particularly in tho 4ntorusts 

of clariflcation and saving tijxj, to clarify the duty and rcsponsibiHty 

of Dofonso counsel in that connection, and then tho Prosecution von't feel 

obliged to interrupt tho otherwise very good prosontation of Dr. Sioaors. 

THE r^ESTEEJfT: Well noir, gontlcrun, no cannot read your alnds 

or anticipate what counsel for tho Defense uas about to say. This Tri- 
• 

burol has observed many t*aos that it is not proper to ask leading ques¬ 

tions on cxrnina.t!on-!!xh!of, or to suigost to a witness on the stand 
• M 

what hi s answer should bo. Me do not assuu. that Dr. Si oners has 'ntcnded 

to oCfond in that cH rection or that he will. 

ThouUnoss «s intelligent; counsel for t'.*j !Xf-ns_ is corpotont. 

If you gentle1 vn -.fill try to confiiv. yourselves io th. fields ttat hevo 
• •• 

alrca.tfcr boon icdo cloar by the Tribunal, I think wo \*U get alons* 

You ncy proceed. Dr. Si oners. 

• DR. SIITET5: Ur. P_caidc;it, t tape that the record will short 

that Ifr. Spree her was not correct when ho said that I tad ut any leading 

qusst'on to tho witness. I Mentioned the expression "Pall Druen," and 
• • ** M 

also "ortHtary plans." That is aoroly in order to show what th‘o docu- 

nvjnt is nil about. T bellevo *t is sonjwhat difficult to understand 
•• «• ^ 

things if I only speak about rushers. If, for instance, I only say tliis 

is 38&-PS. If, howover, ttat is dosirod, tlien <n the future I shell on.y 

give numbers. 
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' T-SBOT: !K?j the Tribunal will not 'o so far an to say 

that you any not, *n a yrwral ur.y, call tho attant'on of the ttdbrnd 

to th; chdrcotor ef th. c'oar.ieni you nr„ about to *nt„rro'rto the *■*'t- 

rcss concornod. You cy o . Ion*-; :*ou Ivvo not offvnd„<: y-t, aw* ,.:a <’0 

not anticipate that you 4>Vod to. 

T., ST ."v\S: ’ay I say, r. •Vsldont, that "r. Cprochcr has 

rtfsintgriroVjd thoirhts. I -’o not '-no•» the yr-ceAirc. under laorlcon 

lau. I ucuvtod to put a question whether I siioul.-’ ask this il lness about 
** i ’ • * * 

tils docurxnt or viheth-.v *t r.y bo »re correct to vaUe the ot'on that 

I Intended to -.eke for str*kl»y^ t>4s docu^nt fron the record. So as 

not to nr!co a Vs take I wanted to ask toe 'Jrtbunal to c've ue c clar<f4- 

cct*on about tWi. 
• • 

TV ir WrCHT* Ho'/, gentle »n, thorc la nothin: Whatover before 

ttr«a Tribunal at this t4 o. The observations of tho ‘'rosecutor wore 

porhapa antic4 pstorv .*oro than anyth4n* also, *^e have already -vide doer 

our own cbncooHon about too function of counsel *n ‘ntorro-.a t*iv. a 

wUnjss: not to Kad or to su;. est ::hat th* aivsvor should bo. e have 

sn4d that 4t *s not 4rxpropor for counsel to c-4ivct the Court's extent4on 

to th: character of too doousunt about eh* oh 'nt .nds to as!: c*w v*t- 

russ. Iloth'n roul* ba rccool4s'.u* '17 c-rry4^ on tl«*s converset*on 

further, and •/.’ Dr. S4 .«crs 'dll just ask Vs «Aiest4on and counsel for 

the Prosecution d6s4rcs to object, uo w*ll undertake to rule on 4t. 

Vt m. STZ’.VSz 

Q. Tr. Schlottoror— 

TV :r*;«lirTri*s Counsel, you itj toll us '.-hat you slatted to say 

about a notion. We were not dear as to whether or not you have a pend¬ 

ing aot’on tc strike th*s doctuxint or whether or not tho Tr«'x»na.l has 
•• •• •* 

rulod on a notion that ycu Tov<ously ia.de to str4ice the docuncnt frow 

tho evidence. '.That 4s your understand4 n-. of the record 4n that regard? 

DP. srrs-s: I vent to oxplaln, your ’onors. Tho do current ’.its 

boon subu4tted 4n tho session o_ to™ 21st of October, l?li7. ..ceord4n:: 

to tiie rocord, on pa^o 2,2lj?, zr assoc'a to. Dr. von *!-ll.r, objected 
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against the submission of this document. 

Before talking about the reasons I "ant to point out thrt the 

Triburr. 1 has statod that bocausc cf the extent of this document thrt 

they could not see *nt it was all -.bait, that they would hava to give 

m opportunity to the Prosecution to prove that the Defendants know 

that document. And, furthermore, the Triburr. 1 edied that eftor thn 

conclusion of the case of the Prosecution the right would bo reserved 

for the Defenso to make tho action to strike this document from tho 

record. 

I intended to make this motion no. Since the document is lengthy 

rnd would cause r delay if this and ftrthor witnossos would be asked 

about this document in deta.il, thrt was the reason why I wanted to make 

tho motion for striking it today, although I know I ccn sake this motion 

at a later tiro. I wnt to avoid giving the roarooa for ny motion in 

tho proaence. of my witness because Ur* Sprcchcr would than say aftorwnrds 

that tho witness had been prejudiced or led along by ro through my lad¬ 

ing questions. That was tho roaron 1 went to ask whether it was proper 

for me to ask first in tho briofost way possible and then duwld nr ko 

tho motion to strike tho drousent from tho record, 

TOE PRESIDENT: I think wo unJcrstind the situation. This <tocu- 

mont, as far as tho Lrglish translation is concerned, eomprisos cbout 

93 or 9U p«ges. I cm roll understand that if it docs remain in evidenee 

that it ndght become important for counsol to examine this witness or 

perhaps othor witnesses in regard to it. For that roason it would bo 

proper at this time, tho Triburr 1 feels, to hear what you have to soy now, 

as briefly as you fr.irly cm present it, as to yoir vlows why the docu- 

nont should be strictam from tho evidence. As to whether counsel for 

tho Prosecution feels that the witness should or should not be present, 

it cn spook for itself. 

The Triburr 1 will ret cxcuso the witness unless there is a re¬ 

quest that the witness be excused. If tho Prosecution desires that the 

witness step aside and out of the court room until this motion is passed 
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on, tint rocucst xrfXS. bo rrcntjd. Vfc 'c ;*w"r f^cs'ro 'n tnt ro'-. rd, 

”r. Snrscbor? 
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liR. SPRECHER: iir. President, thcro has been a great deal of 

confusion as to what I intended. 

THE fUESIEB.'T: Please, let's don't go back over that. Let's 

start from hero on non and no improper motive is ascribed to the 

prosecutor certainly. He should bo prompt and on his foot when ho 

thinks scaothing is about to occur that is r. proper basis of an 

objection and you arc not being criticized for that. 

liR. SFRECHER: I do not ask that this witness be excluded now, but 

it accus to mo that normal legal business — 

THE PRESIDENT: Now, let's just confine this situation to non and 

what is now before us. 

UR. SPRECHER: In this instateo and in this one instanco we will 

not mako tho objection. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very woll. Thon, Ur. Titnoss, you nay sit at 

oasc. Dr. sioiors, you may stato tivo basis of your objection why this 

docujont should bo stricken trea tho cvidcnco. 

DR. SIQdS: Your Honor, this doc urgent entitled "Fall Gruen" as 

one which \«*.a of basic importance in the groat caso bo fore tho IJJ.T. 

It was thcro submitted to prove that military circles had aggressive 

intentions together xrith Hitler. Therefore only tho military aspects 

of this document havo been mentioned, ily associate. Dr. Von Keller, 

pointed out already on 21 October, that tho prosecutor, when submitting 

this document, said that this doc use nt showed that Far ben was activo 

in tho fiold of aggressive war — that is to say they made preparations 

for aggrossivc war, and he usod tl»o expression activities in this 

connection. As a matter of fact, tuwovor, not the least connection 

exists between this document Jid tin defondants. The English document 

book does not contain everything. As far as I know it comprises % 

pages. In the German document book it is 162 pages long. Tlwre is not 

a single name if tho defendants contained in this document. 

THE PRESIDENT: Is thcro any mention of Far ben in the document, 

as you recall. Doctor? 
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a 

3... SilfUS: :x. Presidant, ia opinion farben is not .entianad. 

'roc only thin;, .entiooad, and .hich na s.atod by the prosecution’., la 

Losantin. fad because the word Losantin was used by the ailitary which 

4 

bad to-be produced chcaically, it is boli-vod that southin', can be 

concluded *ro:i that word. "hore is no distribution Ust hich iwntiona 

who nano of or.e of the defendants, let alona the nxx. of any Gor -an 

privato industrialist. It ia oi oxtri.wly secret document. A3 for 

as 1 hnovr, industry not only did not !sio..- anything about the pLtis but 

they did not even now thu . all Gruun, Case . rocn. -’hesc are things that 

vo loomed chest ally during the !.;«?. tr alo. Dpt since dovbtlooajy 

tlio docvi jnt con be incrlnLnatln' in various respects, it socos of ,::tra.jo 

iuporta.ee to no .that-X should Isiow for the further conduct of cnoo 

whotJior I :tust bring aoro proof to da.xw tills document and to ahem 

that no Izia/lad^o of it i/as hod by any of tlw defendants. I nr;- oay 

that tlic pros ecution itoolf stated on 21 t^tober, * .'o do not wsit to 

provo actual participation in t;uso i-i.orto.it conference a." The ironc- 

cution did say, however, "fo con prove fiat .ho do f on dan vs knew of tide 

docuisj.rt." Li furt.cr records that I road. X was always waiting tor.sly 

for thio rroof. X was not die to fine. t' as proof apart fron a few 

indications, JW instance, the indication that sou, ol lit ary circlo 

'./anted -o increase Losantin production. '-fiat is all. 'othing ‘.raa 

presented to rove that actually on- of fva dof-.idanto or uy client Ir.cw 

of this docx: ant. It ./as asroly atatx .... .*r-lly tiiat the doio/cr. to 

roccivod certain lottcrs a.id .roto certain lottors regarding Cccchoalo- 

valia at tlx saja tlx which . jo tltL.^s th t can bo explained very our;ly, 

but will h do not yoruit ono to conclude fiat thoy had knowledge about 

this doccuct. Tills is of course a question for argu. \.n fa lion. Uut If 

t'.w . inistry of Iconova.cs asks qucstio.is about Czechoslovakia ar.d. :.f 
• 

tiioc, questions ar. ansirercd by industry, idler a date u'.iich wan the caw 

dato os -./.:en i«£Otiatio.is about the Sabtailmd were conducted, then one 

can not co .cludo Iron tiiat that the defendants know of this idlitary 

dociljont. X believe it would extrc^wly facilitate and oxodito tho 
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flirt her proceedings if clarity about this point could be achieved. I 

tried to state ay points as far as possible according to tho record. I 

merely found soeo indications that certain documents were submitted to 

Farben with dates that were tho same as the negotiations about Czecho¬ 

slovakia and dates that are shortly boforo the Munich Agreement and that 

is what the prosocution wants to conclude its assertion from. If that 

is possible then the prosocution can introduce ill documents in this 

trial also which were produced during tho Y.M.T. trial as tho so-called 

kay documents. To find letters about Austria which wore dated at tho 

tine when the Anschluss question was acute is very oasy. To find letters 

about othor forcipi states and to want to concludo from that that ono 

know of Hitler's documents about Poland is very oasy also. And that 

* • 

is the reason wly I consider this matter so Important. Tho danger that 

the prosecution wants to hold tho point of view that sinco you wrote 

about Czechoslovakia you oust have know about Hitler's plans—sinco 

you wroto about Poland you must have known about Hitlor's plans—that 

is a tendency which is impossible according to the evaluation of 

evidence in tho I.U.T. And this is what I found my objection on. Tho 

IJi.T. stated that a knowledge of aggressive plans could only bo accepted 

as proven if one knew the decisive key documents, becauso that meant 

knowledge of Hitler' a warliko intentions and plans. A question about 

which I must argue about at a later time and in which caso tlw prosecution 

would have to prove th .t tho defendants knew of these key documents. This 

ovidonco can not be found in the r.cbrd of 21 October and during the 

later records this document is never .mentionod again. This is a question 

of principle. Therefore I ask tho Tribunal to striko this document, 

or that the prosecution should adiit that none of the defendants partic¬ 

ipated in these conferences and since they can not prove that anyone 

of tho defendants is mentioned in any of the distribution lists. 

THE PRESIDENT: The burden, of course, is cn the prosecution to 

show tho coipotency of the docuacnt. And since the record indicates 

that counsel for tho defense reserved the right to make an objection and 
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t’M 'fr?osipo:ud ruL.n^ at th. t£aa eecsuso o' th.- length o..' the 

ttocuiw.w, counsel -or the defease is certainlcr --thin his righto in 

raising the epwetien no.:, sinew it :ij»t very substantially affect the 

-vidaxc th-it tha d_fajo would wish to effar. Sinco the burden is on 

the rooecuiion to justify its off~r ve Joulf bu (,!-■** to hear -.1. at t!» 

prosecution las to soy about the oociv-taacy o.' the docu .^nt. 

"— • - C.ICr. .'resident, the question in our vi«.v runs veiy 

dcop aid it's raised without aa? advance notice. But yet if x .--y 

su^os-: .his eo your -oaora, X think the question is -.luost acadu.dc. 

It 3-ua to .*o tliat wo :wst assume tf.«t j.r. ii-rura has read both the 

liefonao .xticxi with resist to tX inadequacy of Counts I and V as well 

as the vos.cv.tiii's oiswcr hereto, in -.filch this 6wn-ral question, 

uhich hr. b.c-t-ro very eagilicitly rede clear, was the basis o.,* his ■.vaac.it 

*>ticn, is raised in that notion and in -h- ros.-cution'a answer thereto. 

ilo*.*, why is this acadedc? I think .era ulffht as well as!: f at 

parts of the I.: .?, d.o.siou be str^ohon. lour honors, my trioo ;u»_cr.:l 

notice aad lit fact aro require to tala .u ncial notice, of c-rtcda 

findings in test decision. That due sio.- editions .all -ruun in chose 

vaiy •'o.vs — fall Cruen — aeuS it tl: erases tbu significance o..* «.w 

.-holo Csachoclovstda coj.jI-:: inclndirp ths ituch -ntter *nd oho..s -hat 

as early as fa. 1T33 Cernany had no intentions of living up to rnich 

-'vat th. lai .or war assist Cscchcclovaldn lud lx-n ltid do ii 

with odato certain in :iind. 
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Thcroforo, What tfc. nillftesy was dofc*, between the tine of 

iidbit 101:1 end . ijiich and .fiat ?arbcr did ia the Sudetonlu.it. au’. .fiat 

later happened la fvi talda;, of Johajda ti. . oraviain ..arch 1939 •ro 

said before was important to rour Honors in i.asuri:^ the conduct o' th-oo 

defendants in caincctioo with the charges ir. taia ease. 

Tfe thought that it was us^UiUal fat you note sooe of fie 

•ta^uii of o x.rr.tio.is in t.ds dociuxait ar.d cojpar. thou -with the activities 

o'. thvoo defendants* 

o'O tho roblea of tryin;. to Indicate thy this particular 

i ocu -‘.t at f-is tiuc should b. coatinned .-a apart of f ds r .cord is not 

easy. Defense c «iool has 8i-*>lifiwd it x> uoj extent by uncf.o. 

Losantin bocaroo this docuaant, aaoa^ of r flings does Mention os.v ti:: 

and you lAU recall Area the P*.rbv/.i doer, nr a, fiat during this crucial 

ti.*., Kura was a tr—amuocs and iixrodiblc :..xr.uoe by OIT..* o. os .ntin 

tablets as if oo othLK, wore a out to bust loose Which d^ht involve 

doconfa i..atior. agents la ft tao war. 'f.vat is on- faall point. 

x .1. ht also call your .(oners attontiai to Idubit 563 W f.ch 

is Docu.:cnt o. Il-fi717, in which fie defendant Ur :,oor, in writir.i 

vo one of Jr. Gchlottorer's associates i:: fie .inistry of .Iconsles, 

Secretary Vi^ectm, on the 11th of Octoj-r 1930, in talking about 

to*. Vur’ea m, .wntions the fact that: 

"Due- to f 10 treat stress nit or. ilitary c jnsidorati j -.s, it has 

bee.: proposed to locate the new Duau lant in PUrstonb-r:. which 

location is unsatisfactory fro.: severs! points of view." 

lad fwn 'Jr* tor 1-cer painted out -hat tha prior area had 

bocn a troop concentration point for saie tie a until the soliiu a? fw 

so-called Couch is. uc and that ob'ectio.., of coco, was no longer valid. 

few fiat is at randcu .another docu -wait which shows a further 

exaweti n between "Tall Gruun" ad fie activities of tiws. dviV.cfu.es. 

-Ill f-UiiUiT: ' Jo you recall -videixc, Is*. Prosecutor, that 

briefs to tlx Ino/ludQi) of any clcfcix'wr.t oa trial anythin co.-cc.v_.:... 

this document fiat was offered subsoqra.it to the offer of t!w coereer.t? 
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• 

.C’-CIM: fell, I can't r-cail individual documents hut I 

should 3a;- tl.at awthin^ lit- 100 ..oru^nhs './er- offered Jhich 1 -:ould 

say .sad 8%'j such co-iwcticu; that is he «;■, this is an inportant 

docv .-.it in -1- t/hol- systcj of ovcrra ri .h, your Honor. It Is one 

important ata-c alox^ tlw way. 

::i: ... Jell, It ta»ws S3 ttfxiai -*>ro, as tho Chair vi--.7s 

tlw situation, than tho overall iHpartnnco of tho i'.ocu..wnt. .o have 

roochcc. the ctc^o in the trial or this case ./uiro it uo.ld seer. to ha 

jroper to fcatv&ro ixito utother or not X-nro in eith-r tercet or lniiroot 

-vu’-. cu or cviC-.co frou .til eh an inferaco oould b- lo£iti.-atel;- ha 

dr®m f.iat voulC <x-i:\, this Cocu nit to tho laio.'ledge of at least one 

defendant o;* irisl b-foro it oulC -x. co.:pctixt. 

: J.V.E :;c Jell, hr. ?r-3..Co.-.t, X f.iink you have ..louausrotood 

us zuX. x : oant o i>oi.it out tint 1 ttini hv. -xorvrs edsu.derstooC us. 

.ie havo -icvor said tint tixoBv d-uxtc.:ts .iad fiat ly.v* of Job to Co in 

Hasi tor. tit:', ::o that tlwy should oif.xer ixave been present at the con- 

fore.'co \£*on j'p, 1 ruon i/ae dotorutieC. '«£ --itl.r rad a dose s.all c*‘ol'P 

of : ilitoiv advisors ox- uh-n tho sUv.t.;-- -ad tho ti:dnc of thw .ai-tf.cv.lar 

.Alitary .3V3K*t w.is filially ducxdcC V thosa var cri.dax-.ls ./hr had that 

tiuin;. Job to Co. *w Ixavo n-v-r clai-ud f.nt those xn xxru th- idlltaiy 

strategists o. C.ci- uty, but ulet th-.* ;AC as individual defendants in 

property Gornany for war -arched sf-.< ’j;' stop .-.lone ••4th a :iu bar of tho 

thinc3 tliich arc s.wllcd out in Mach- ai .fa-to in "r-11 Oru-n." 

heft.’ <wtr .nxrposu has noihuxj to Vo .1th -feat *>r. iiuoux-s has 

su^-steC nor, ‘.xVcod, to cut-ect this Coottxrat up mth those Co. r .far to 

by ohoui.ii tint tlioy were on tlw C_s ir. .‘ration list or fcv.t tlxia 

particular Coc;e-;xt ./as circulated to ret* a-.- of the* in any oth.r capa- 

city, to show h- lead !aicr/l-dcc of -ach point iii tliis docu -jxt. 

•JS! -.::Z31 sT: let’s not S-- "-.ach oint," Lot's inqx-n-o as 

to whether Ixa Lad h;xo./ledso as to ar « tho docuv-ut. Ir. it 

inferable fro; -h. ovidoncc that you h .vo offered tint axy of f.vo 
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defendants had actual or implied knowledge of tho docuaont or of any 

of the events or circumstances disclosed fcy the document? 

«R. SPRECKER: Yes. 

TIE PRESIDENT: Now, what is that. 

UR. SPRECKER: Now, then this document indicates that Czochaslavakia 

was to bo overrun at one tiao or another and that in connection with 

this overrunning of Czechoslovakia and its absorption certain steps 

would have to be .accomplished. "a s=y that as far as those gentlemen who 

nado this particular plan as revealed in Fall Gruen did plan correctly 

large numbers of those steps were accoaplishcd by tho Third Reich, and, 

as tho HTT said, a lot of people hod to cooperate to soo that that was 

dono. 

Ife would like to have your Honors lay, besido Fall Gruen, bosldo 

tho HIT decision, and beside a number of othor documents in this caso, 

all of Wiich are rolatod, the conduct of theso defendants end thon havo 

you draw a decision as to whether or not they (1) participated and (2) 

whether or not they had the adequate knowledge. 

Nou», wo havo written awholo brief on that subject and it cocas to 

no that in effect this notion is an attempt to require tho Tribunal to 

rulo on tho question of the notion and tho brief before I had thought 

you wore willing to rule on it, Ur. President. 

JUDGE HEB21T: Ur. Sprcclcr, as a practical nattor is tlucre really 

anything in this exhibit tlio purposo of which you havo in Mind which 

would not be served by taking Judicial notice of tho provisions, of 

that portion of the Judfy^ont of DuT to which you refer? In othor urords, 

couns-1 for defense has indicated that there is ouch detail in this 

longthy exhibit, that they will desire to question on nony of tho details 

of tho exhibit. Now Just scanning through it, it sccns to no that 

Fall Gruen was discussed by the Hi? on about a page and a half and 

tho cssontial details and tho significance in connection therewith 

Kis set out in that Judgment. 
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• Ho.:, I think if- ire -ntitL-d to tie; judicial notice of the 

judEi--.it o- tiic ilj. Therefor-, just as a practical natter, vfcy ..veldn't 

it c-i*vc the o.vc purpose to have this dccti lent out of th- record to 

oliuiiiatc tho practical difficulties referred to? 

C. :Xi.:r.: 1U, Judge Hubert, ;ou are askin' w a rvvestioa 

'iich a feel saicwhat i.iadoquatu to awr./ or on short .-.otic-, I think 

uheu cay notion reach-s so basically tive port of ./uiy of th- issues 

in tills case it is on- of tiiosc places ..'lien cause the "ribunil to 

require tiiat ;iotiai be put in writing. In other words, I thin!: tills 

notion lo-s a lot further than *4i:t a.rio.-rs on the face of it, 1 lied 

no notice of tiiis in advance. I don't even have th- d*oua*at in the 

roon at tiic nr.sent tiae. It could Wall bo tiiat by hinds id- as „io 
* • 

droa-cutiou via* iiio uatter now tiu, fi.VJ_._c of the I T cone-rain:, ,he 

-.hole CsechoclavalAnn complex would be adoqv.--.te but :- did fc-1 that eiio 

basic toev-v-nt fall Oru-n itself .ould b. h-l.>ful to your Honors in 

-esuri-iG t o conduct of th-so d-fundents mV. .oichinc tli- ov-nts of 

theso iizws ex it -./as for that reason at the tiua after dolib-ration 

tiiat uc ov.baittcd ;.t to you. 

io»*, if this basic .iatt.r is to be passed upon in tins way 

vrithout a './ritten notion .wl without prior notice to us •— 

?.: Jlfft/T: \b havu n-T-r rof.ulr-d Uu fillip of a written 

objection to the offer of a document in -vf.d-.ice and, as consol for 

tiie dofoasc iias quoted the r-cord, a rcocrvntioa •-•as eidc which -ho 

Tribunal './/a ..Hli_i„ to p-rait b-emse of the length of the doer, tr.it 

at the tir», 

i o", if that is correct, th-n counsel for defense is within 

ids rijvta at a.iy tinvj to renew that objection and now would s-c: -o *-o 

a very appro. r-.te tl.» to pass on .t ' -ccausj there is a idtnoss on the 

stand ./.iich d-faaoo counsel has iad-ica—d hi desires to Intcrro^at- if 

tide ocu cat re.das in uv- cvid-.icx. it is a siz.-.bl- doer., eat sad 

is ixrpovta/.t free*, the stand x>int of the 'vie nal because if tiiia is 
9 
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to bo the proper subject of an evidentiary sho’rtng on behalf of tho 

dofenoo it nay toJee a considerable tint to hoar Uic defense uith respect 

to this document. 

*10•», it SwOus to BO that 03 to -ho events that asy bo dneoad 

.lore or less historical new, as to the segrosaiw objective »/ith 

reference to Cscchoslavakia, as to the existence of a plan of certain 

military and political loaders to acco^LLsh that, as to the eirdn.. of 

it and the circumstances under 'rtilch it occurred, this Tribunal docs not 

need to vast., any Ux an that; .Tid, as Jud^o ILbert has suggested, after 

all, the HT Jutl&vuit, if it is as full as taa bvon indicated, Would 

soon to -nsu.r the question, ihich briny* us back to th- big question ith 

r.hich this Tribunal Is concerned t»d that is ik.ttor or not my of tJveoo 

defendants bad imoi/ledce or participated directly or indirectly ir. the 

conception of that plan or in the ocoontion of that uith appreciation of 

the siyiiflcanoo of their actions. That is She ultimate that tills 

Tribunal io called upon to try. 
o 

dev, if vo can reduce that inquiry dots* to a boeis if what has 

been determined by Judicial defceminr.tic.. or. the part of the L T rath.r 

than to co into all tiv. details of this v.ry lengthy docu *-nt, i’.*e 

Tribunal should do it -i»rt is ouch concerned in s -vin0 our tlu; to avoid 

that n-obleu. 

IX*.. STIZSSt Tour Minors, may.I reply to .r. Sprecher's ctaU.iunt 

as briefly as possible? The couparison betexei* tlds document and excerpts 

iron tlB L T Judei-ot sceis not tactical to _e., V*. L'.T Judgment 

funiislies bases and principles to be applied in this trial. In that 

case t;ia Imorlcdgc of th„ defendants is not concerned but in this docu¬ 

ment tSk. lavwlodga is concerned. 

Icc. Sorocher r.ays that it has aL ready been planned at an early 

sta(,e not to observe the i^nich agree. >xit r_xi he further states tdat v’w 

defendants Isva/ this and that they participated in this non->bser. ar.ee. 

I admire tide cauination and do ’action act it is mly a deduction and 
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to bo the propor subject of an evidentiary ahoulng on behalf of the 

defeneo it nay toko a considerable ti/c to hear the defense with roopoct 

to this docujcnt. 

•l<Wj it s-eiss to eu that as to tiio events that aay bo decaod 

-»ro or --'■38 historical new, as to the actircssivo objective v/ith 

reference to Csaclioslavakia, as to the oKictonco of a plan of certain 

military aid political loaders to accc-:.>lioh that, as to the tiniiv;. of 

it and tiki oxrcanBtancos under uhich it ocounvd, this Tribun-.l docs not 

n-ed to l/ast- ary fcLac on that; tkI, .-a Judeo Hubert has succooted, after 

all, tlio EJ? Jud&cnt, if it is as full as has been indicated, vronld 

soou to ansu»r th.' question, ./hich brings us V.ck to th- bic question \.Ith 

tvhich tills Tribunal is concerned -id that is lietlvjr or not my of theoo 

defendants had Ixoirtedco or participate*: directly or indir-ctly ir. the 

conception of that plan or In the eX-cutior: o: that ith appreciation of 

the significance of tlieir actions. T.uat ia tile ultimate that tile 

Tribunal ia called upon to try. 

fa..', if vo osii reduce that inquiry Cojo to a be-is jf uhat has 

been detcraLn.d by judicial doteminatic.. on tie part of thu E? rath.r 

than to co into all the details of this v.ry lengthy docu ent, the 

Tribunal slto'Id do it and is uuch concerned In saving our ti:x to avoid 

that a-obliuu 

UP.. Sir -US s lour Honors, nay. 1 reply to .r. Sprechor’a otnU-ent 

as briefly as possible? Th. comparison bet-Uva tills document and eixorpto 

frou tic £ ? jiK^cnt sovuis not jracticd to :oe. Tn Eff Judgm-xt 

fumi3lKs bases and principles to be applied in this trial. In that 

cr.30 the Ixcr/ladco of th- cLf-ndants is no. concerned but in ehis docu¬ 

ment tic laio./lodce is concerned. 

Ir. Upreclior says that it Ivas already been planned at an early 

static -lot to observe the .jjnich aeruxent anu lie further states that the 

defendants hnou tliis and that Ucy participated in this non-obser-anco. 

I adj-ivc tills combination and do 'notion but it is mly a deletion and 
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a combination*. Socv.--rtwro wa caist be given a fact froo \/hich this is to 

be proved. 
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Apart 'from the dates that I have already mentioned, I have found in the 

record where the proof was to be furnished, nerely an indication on two 

separate occasions about Losantin. Losantin was really a probative 

agent for enemy attack. That is not a proof for aggressive war. But, 

Your Honors, how is it actual in practice. If a general states that an 

aggressive war is to be waged after he had discussions with Hitler and 

if he is then given the mission to give certain Sfehrcacht orders to in¬ 

dustry and if he then puts down in the document that for that purpose 

Losantin production must be increased, then, I ask Ur. Sprechcr, does 

this General then inform industry when he gives the order, "Wo need 

that for our war"? That is not proof at all. The next point, Exhibit 

563, which is a letter of Ter Ueer to Brinkn?nn dated 11 October 1936. 

That is 11 days after the Munich agreement. Tor Ucer points out quite 

correctly to the fact that the site on which the Buna Plant is to be 

constructed was a troop concentration area a fortnight ago, is that tho 

proper place for a factory. Your Honors, if Ter Moor had known the fur¬ 

ther plans, then he wouldn't have had to ask. He asks and he pointod 

out facts which in the past everyone knew all jver the world. He doesn't 

say in this document that that might lead one to conclude that he knew 

things that were not accessible to anyono from the nowspapers. I do not 

believe that Mr. Sprecher is correct that he can bring a hundred docu¬ 

ments to prove knowledge, but the most difficulty seems to be the follow¬ 

ing two points. Ur. Sprecher Just now argues once more that Hitler In- 

tended to overrun Czechoslovakia. Simultaneously, there were certain 

economic steps taken by Farben, and that is to a proof. Your Honors, if 

such proof leads to conviction, then I believe it is useless to be a de¬ 

fense counsel. Because I cannot follow such trains of thought. One must 

• 

show above and beyond that during those simultaneous economic steps which 

were only information given to the Ministry of Economics, something def¬ 

inite was known. It is not enough that the Ministry of Economics in¬ 

quires with Farben. The most serious point, why I bring it up today,— 

I do this in order not .to encumber this procedure unnecessarily. If the 
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prosecution actually is to have proved th*t the defendants know of this 

document then I oust bring counter evidence that the defendants did not 

know of its existence. Your Honors, that means thpt I have to ask those 

high ranking officers who are still alive arri who knew Fall Gruen to be 

witness and th't I need all those gentlemen in the economics who night 

have known something, as witnesses and that I must bring them here as 

witnesses to aok them, "Did you inform ay client about this point, about 

this document?" It was a military secret quite apart froa tho fact th*t 

the officer was not permitted to disclose the information. I have only 

that possibility. I fear that would prolong the trial very nuch. 

PRESIDENT: Gentlemen, we are certainly willing to hear you at 

reasonable lengths', but let's please try to keep within the framework of 

the recognized procedure. It is the objection of Dr. Sienors. Ho is 

entitled to the opening and the closing. The prosocution comes in be¬ 

tween. Me will now hoar tho prosecution and ocrmit Dr. Sienors to con¬ 

clude tho argument, end then moot tho situation as best wo can. Go 

ahoPd, Mr. Sprtcher. 

HR. SPKEChER: Ur. President, in tho meantime wo have boon ablo t*> 

have brought into the court room the transcript to which Dr. Sienors ro- 

forrod. Now, I won't go into what I think was the misstatements as to 

what we said at the time. I think that would bo wasting time. But ot 

that time. Your Honors said thrt on the state of tho rocord at that time 

you couldn't be cortain whether or not this was conpctont proof or not, 

"In other words, to pass on that we would have to take tine out from tho 

trial of this case, familiarize ourselves of tho contents of this docu¬ 

ment, and then wo would also be in a situation where the evidence as in¬ 

dicated by the prosocution might connect up one or oore of the defendants." 

Now, we think we have brought in a lot of documents. I nfcntionod off-hand 

perhaps a hundred. I won't mention that with respect to Dr. Sienors' in¬ 

terpretation of the document already mentioned I have cocolote disagree¬ 

ment... Your Honors have to decide that point. I can only mention another 
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document, for instance, Fraak Frhlo's statement about what Frrbcn was 

going to d® in tho Sadetcnland, and this was just during the tioo in 

question with respect to the Jews and what Farbcn was ing to do to 

train people for later use in Czechoslovakia. Apart from tho Sudetcn- 

land. And I think I could with a little tin* mention a lot of other 

docuoLnts which I suppose Your Honors would bo interested in measuring. 

As you stated, you would measure them at tho time you rulod on tho admis¬ 

sibility of this document, because Ur. .tachan had just stated before you 

aado that rule that the prosecution had to some extent and in the future 

was going to offor documents which would show a close relationship with 

rospoct to many things shown in "Fall Gruen", and th* conduct of thjso 

defendants. 

PRESIDED: It is now 10 minutes after U. The Tribunal will be in 

recoas for 10 minutes and will bo back on the bench boforo the regular 

timo of rocoss. 

DR. SEIIRS: Ur. President, nay I add ono remark—may I only add 

ono remark? 

PRESIDENT t Yes. 

DR. SIEJERS: The difficulty of presenting such documents lies not 

only in the porhaps superfluous examination of witnesses, but also in 

tha cncuabwrmont of bringing counter evidence. To givo you an example, 

I would have — 

PRESIDENT: Well, please, we hav* your views on thrt subjoct, and 

I may say this is a subject which is not novel to the Tribunal. Wo havo 

had oono concern with it before. 

(A recess was taken). 
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(AFT31 RECESS) 

THE MARSHAL: The Tribunal is again in session. 

THE PRESIDENT: The Tribunal feds th t it is fully advised . s to 

the theories upon which counsel for the Defense :nd counsel for the 

Prosecution stand, with respect to this document. 

Kc feel also that we are advised sufficiently with references to 

the state of this record, to pass upon this notion without further dwlay. 

The motion of the Defense is sustrined, and document 380 FS tftich 

wrs marked as the Prosecution's Exhibit 1061, i* nev stricken from the 

evidence in this ease. 

DIRECT EX..JM1TI0N (Resumed) 

, . Dr. GUST/.V SCHO.TJ-at 

BY DR. SIEBtSs 

C. Dr. Schlottcrer, Iron Bock 51, I «»uld like to put document 

before you which is cn j«gc 116 cf the English Document Book, and on 

page 118 of the Garten. 

This is Exhibit No. 1066, Document NI 3721. From this Document 

you can see. Dr. Schlottcrer, that in connection with the Czecho¬ 

slovakian affair, two gentlemen fro* Farben were suggested .a Tmstocs 

with the approval of the heich .iinlstry of Economics. 

And now plea sc turn to the next Document ihich is Exhibit 1065 

c letter from Dr. von Schnitzlcr directed to a few gentlemen from 

Farben where it is said th-t the Reich Iinlstry of Economics and State 

Secretary Kcpplcr h:vc been consulted; th:t .* trusteeship edwinistr. tlon 

should be utilized for certain plants in Czechoslovakia. First of .11, 

u preliminary cjucstion. Dc you know anything about the details? 

A. No, I did not work cn tlds matter. It w;s sn affair of the 

Chemicals Department of cur Ministry. 

J. Hay I point out. Dr. Schlcttercr that in this Exhibit No. 1065, 

the following sentence can be read: 

"This program was accepted bybeth the '.linistiy of Economics and the 
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Foreign Organization of the Party, for which ilr. Schlotterer himself 

(from the heichs Itnistry cf Eccncaics) could take a stand , and they were 

all in agreement nith it." 

Please explain to oe hen this sentence is to be understood, if you 

were net an expert in the Reich Ministry of Economics. 

A. I was not an expert in this Ministry, but cur Department was, 

of course, interested in these events, and therefore, participated in 

this case. I reneeber that the gcntleaen froa Farben approached me at 

the time and info rued oe by referring to a conversation with State 

Secretary Keppler , and that they said to me that they had suggested 

if the Sudetenlqnd German region was annexed to Germany, that Commission¬ 

ers be instituted in two plants of the Aussige Verein, in Czechoslovakia. 

The gentlemen asked oe for ay epprovol of this suggestion, and 1 promised 

ay approval. 

The gentlemen then said that perhaps a contradiction against this 

Farben plan might be expected from the foreign organization. That question 

wts tsked because previously in a few cases Farben had hod serious diffi¬ 

culties and differences of opinion with the A.O., foroign organization 

thet was arbitrated by ae, — at le^st 1 tried to arbitrate in thoac 

cases. 

I answered these gentlemen at the time that I did not believe th..t 

the foreign organization would intervene actively in this case also, 

and I said that if th. t was done, I offered ay services to set these 

things aright. Th.t is the incident described by this sentence. 

Q. 1 do not rant to pursue this matter any fui ther because the 

question of the forcicn organization has been d. rifled already, *s .,\ 

official you had nothing to do with the foreign organization? 

A. No. 

4. May I request you, in connection with this subject, to tell jo, 

do you know froa your end of the affairs, from the Reich Ministry of 

Econaaics, of any example about differences that arose, that you have 

just mentioned? 
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• 

A. Yea, there were the Farben cgencics in the Southeastern part of 

Qjrope which were directed by c Ur. Roth, who wes c Jew. The foreign 

organization ..sked for the dismissal of Hr. Roth. Farben refused and thty 

were supported by us in their refusal, as time went on the pressure of 

the political agencies became so strong that Farben had to give in. They 

then gave Ur. Roth a very honorable compensation and they made possible 

for him a living in Switzerland. That is ono of the differences that I 

can ran enter. 

TH2 .‘RESIDENT: Counsel, it is the hour of adjournment, and we will 

suspend at this time. 

Tho Tribunal-will be in recess until 9:30 tcxaoriow norning. 

(Tribunal in rtcoss until 0930 hours Tuesday loming, January 27 19i*t) 
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Official Transcript of Military Tribunal VI 
in the natter of tho United Statoa of Amorica 
against Carle Erauch, et al, sitting at 
Huraberg, C-oraany, 27 January 1948, 0930, 
Justico Curtis C*. Shake, prosiding. 

THE MARSHAL: The Honorablo, tho Judges of Military Tribunal 

VI. C-od savo tho United States of Anorica and this Hon -rablo Tribunal. 

There will be order in the Court. 

THE PRESIESIT: You nay report as to the defendants Mr. Marshal. 

"HE MARSHAL: May it please Your Honor, the defendants Haofligor 

and Schneider are absent fron the C'urt Boos. 

THE pvrsinarr: The defendants Raeflinger and Schnoider have been 

excused from attendance today on their own applications. Are there 
w 

any preliminary announcements fron the defensor 

ER. ASCHEL’AUS: (Counsel for C-attlnoua): May I toko up a vory 

brief soinent of your tine, Your Honoro, with reference to ny motion of 

7 January 1948 and by pointing out the irrelevancy and inconclusivonoss 

of the material presented by the prosecution against Dr. Gattlnoau, I 

may ask tho Tribunal already now for a decision on ny notion of 7 

J-nuary 1948 which I cado in writing. This notion saye that tho Tribunal 

should doclaro the evldonce presented as insufficient to substantiate 

tho charges brought against the defendant Gottlnoau and thus acquit 

tho defendant Gattineau now already fron guilt and to roloaso him 

from imprisonment boforo the trial is conducted any furthor. Tor 

the reasons I may call yr^ur attention to the very detailed explanations 

in rry motion of January 1948. May I also stato that the prosecution 

replied on 14 January 1948 but thit_that reply does not bring anything 

new. As a result, I again of 23 January 1948. 

-TO p^ESIUMT? The 

hovo not "vorlooked or foX{ 

wishes-to. «3ik:ro countel that wo 

. Vr * , 
terf-his pending notion. Mo ronlize also 

that counsel is entitled ty^op^ponsideration 

\ ’ w /* 

passed upon. However, l • that sar.o conn 

iideration 2£ having hio motion 

'we would remind counsel 

that there is also pending a coti'Yrun'UShalf of each and all the dofond- 

ants, particularly with reference to Counts 1 and V and a part of Count II 
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of the indictment. The Tribunal has already cade its position clear 

with respect to that sotion and th,'t is that it vuld be placing the 

Tribunal in an unfortunate situation to ask it to pace upon any motion 

involving the sufficiency of evidence of the prosecution until tho 

evidence of tho prosecution is closed, What we have reference to is the 

fact that according to our records there are yet soce seventeen 

witnesses for tho prosecution who bavo not been coss-oxaained by 

counsel for tho defonso. We sale early in this trial that the ordor 

in which tho parties, plaintiff and defendants, presented thoir evidonco 

was largely a natter in the discretion of counsel* The prosecution 

saw fit, to illustrate, to follow on the formula of the indictment, 

to offer its"evidence by counts; the defense is offering its by individual 

defendants, both of which procedures are entirely proper and within 

tho control of counsel — at loast to the extent that tho Tribunal would 

be most reluctant to offer a suf'esti^n it that regard. Wo also 

sold that whon counael for tho prosecution offered on affidavit It 

might supplement tho affidavit by offoring oral testimony. And until 

tho evidonco, as it relatos to these affidavits, is finally cloood, and 

tho prosecution's case is finally conclvdod, tho Tribunal dooo not wish 

to find itsolf in the unfortunate position of having passod \*on tho 

sufficiency of evidonco and then having somo additional evidonco como 

in that might directly or indirectly boar upon tho things which wo 

havo considered. That is tho rotaon why wo hovo, from timo to tlmo, 

poatponod ruling on jrour notion and on tho othor motiona to which I 

Just roforrod, Wo are cost anxious to concludo this cross-examination 

of those witnesses and Just in a moment, aftor we have hoard you, wo 

shall have aooething further to say along that lino. Wo do hopo to 

havo this record in chapo at a vory early dato whoro tho Tribunal will 

fool that with propor regard to its obligations, it may rulo upon your 

motion and tho othor cotton and yot a third motion of tho samo charactor 

that is ponding. In tho aeantino, it is asking too much of tho *rl*unal 

to pass upon tho sufficiency of tho evidence of tho prosecution until 
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tho bo k is closed on the prosecution*a evidenco. A^e there any 

othor announccncnts or oheorvations to he offered on behalf of 

defenso at this tiae? 

IS. BE33D7: Hr. President, we heard yesterday that aftor tho 

defendant Goheinrat Schmitz, the defondant Dr. Von Schnltzlor will 

not tako the witness stand. During the session of 22 December 1947, tho 

morning session, tho Tribunal announced that if any affidavits by tho 

defendants had beon presented who are not going to tako tho witness 

stand, and who, for that reason, will not bo cross-oxaainod by 

thoir co-defondants, in such a caso tho Tribunal shall sot down on tho 

record after a propor notion has boon eado that this particular 

affidavit can not bo rogardod as ovidonco against other defendants who 

aro lncrininatod by It. In a largo number of affidavits tho dofondant 

Von Schnitaler nodo statoaents and porticularly has dono to in six 

decisive onoa, which incrininnto othor dofondants. On my own behalf 

and on bohalf of othor '•ofonso counsel I horoby mnko tho notion that 

tho Tribunal should rulo, sinco tho dofondant Von Schnitalor is not 

going to toko tho stand, thst thoso affidavits shall not bo used as 

ovidonco against any of tho othor co-dofondanto. I soko this notion 

already now bocauao X boliovo that if wo havo such a ruling from tho 

Tribunal it would oxpedlto tho proceedings, and, to wit, bocauoo wo 

would then not bo obligated to doal with this affidavit to the oxtont 

in which wo would othorwiao have to do oo. 

^H3 p-’ZSIDEIT: Counsel is correct, X think, in his understanding 

of the ruling that tho Tribunal horotoforo mado to tho offoct that an 

affidavit or affidavits of a dofondant who dooa not oloct to take tho 

witnoss stand may bo considered in the nature of admissions against 

that dofendant, but oinco ho is not subject to examination by co- 

dofendants,. ouch affidavits would not bo evidenco against co-defondnnta. 

Wo have Indicated that.. Kow as X said to counsel juat a moaont ago, 

the presentation of tho defenso case is in tbo hando of tho dofondanto. 

Wo are -.ot going to anticipate what defendants may or may not toko tho 
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during the course of tho aorning so that I can begin to present ay 

evidonee either now or In the afternoon all In one. 

JUEOE MEKRELL: Dr. Dix, I have alroady contactod tho proper 

parties and thoy have assurod so that Book Hmber 2 f^r dofondant Schmlt* 

will bo delivered today. vj 

I®. DIXs May I add that that was told to so aloo, but they said 

that It would be this ovonlng, but I shall have to begin elthor this 

earning or this aftornoon. ipparontly It has boon translated but It's 

a question of nlseogrephing and binding tho book together.- 

JUKE MERRILL: I will bo glad to chock at rocoss to soo whothor 

it will bo avallablo or what tlso today It will bo ovallablo. 

EH. DEC: Thank you. 

THE P^ESIiaJT: Porhnps tho Tribunal ought to offor ono furthor 

observation concerning tho natter of tho eroeo-oxaainotlon of 

defendants. I said that wo had no control evor whothor or not a 

dofendant did or did not tostlfy and that ono who had announcod on 

lntontlon not to tostlfy night subsequently chango hie mind and 

testify. I should hevo gono further, perhaps, and havo 
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said that in that event, and a defendant does subsequently does change 

his mind and takes the witness stand even though it would be out of order, 

we would, of course, indulge the right of every defendant to cross- 

examine him as to anything that would be incriminating or thought to 

be incriminating against another defendant. In the meantime, until a 

defendant who has announced that he will not testify or whoa you have 

good reason to believe is not going to testify because of information 

that you have, you may not be disturbed or concerned about waiving any 

right of cross-examination. If that situation is chan god, your right 

to aross—examine will be protected. Has the prosecution anything to 

say? 

UR. SFRECHER: Ur. President, our remarks nay be promaturo because 

we understood you to ety that you had some announcement concerning the 

outstanding affiants. So I leave it respectfully up to you, Mr. Prosidont, 

as to who should speak first. 

THE PRESIDENT: I think we should rather hear you speak on that sub¬ 

ject than to talk about it ourselves, so ire will listen to you. 

HR. SPRECHER: I know it is a burdon to all of us to reflect upon 

tho fact that the Tribunal has sooo grave problems before it in connec¬ 

tion with these affiants, ’fo have a statement which we think will some¬ 

what reduce the magnitude of tho problom beforo your Honors and which 

wo think will bo something of a credit to our attempt constantly to ex¬ 

pedite tho trial. In the last several days and ovor the week end, since . 

your Honors said that you were about to cone to a final decision about 

this matter, wo have reviewed tho status of the prosocution«s evidonce 

and also certain means which we have at our disposal which we think could 

and do remove the necessity of keeping in the record six of tho affidavits 

by six of the affiants still outstanding. Row, -.re have no intention to 

discuss the question of the le^al rights involved or the reasonableness 

and tho property of the various stops which have been recommended and 

contested. Nor do we rant to describe the energy or even the ingenuity 

which ve have exercised to bring here more than half a hundred affiants 
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said that in that event, and a defendant doos subsequently does change 

his mind and takes the witness stand even though it would be out of order, 

v» would, of course, indulge the right of every defendant to cross- 

exanine him as to anything that would be incriminating or thought to 

be incriminating against another defendant. In the meantime, until a 

defendant who has announced that ho will not testify or whom you have 

good roason to believe is not going to testify because of information 

that you have, you may not bo disturbed or concerned about waiving any 

right of cross-examination. If that situation ie changed, your right 

to (xoss-examine will be protected. Has the prosecution anything to 

say? 

HR. SFSECHER: Hr. President, our remarks may be prematuro because 
w 

v;e understood you to say that you had some announcement concerning the 

outstanding affiants. So I leave it rospectfully up to you, Ur. Prosidont, 

as to who should speak first. 

THE PRESIDENT: I think we should rather hear you apeak on that sub- 

Joct than to talk about it ourselves, so we will liaton to you. 

HR. SHIECHER: I know it is a burden to all of us to refloat upon 

the fact that tho Tribunal has sono grave problems before it in connec¬ 

tion with these affiants. TIe have a statement which wo think trill sono- 

what roduce the magnitude of tho problem before your Honors and which 

wo think will be something of a credit to our attempt constantly to ex¬ 

pedite tho trial. In the last several days and over the week end, since . 

your Honors said that you uero about to come to a final decision about 

this matter, wo have reviewed tho status of the prosecution's evidonco 

and also cortain means which we have at our disposal which :re think could 

and do remove the necessity of keeping in the record six of the affidavits 

by six of the affiants still outstanding. Now, -,.-e have no intention to 

discuss the question of the legal rights involved or the reasonableness 

and the property of the various steps which have been reconmended and 

contested. Nor do we rant to describe the energy or evon the ingenuity 

which ra have exercised to bring here more than half a hundred affiants 
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from all over Europe when we have felt that in many cases cross inter¬ 

rogatories would have sore than sufficed. But the position with res¬ 

pect to those matters has beenc rystallized and since no do feel by 

this review of the evidence that no have recently mado we are in a posi¬ 

tion to withdraw six further affidavits, we shall proceed to «o so at 

this tie* with your consent. 

THE PRESIDENT: So will bo very glad to entertain that motion. 

HR. SPRECHER: Mr. President, I would like to state that this is 

the last withdrawal of any kind, shape, or nature unloss some circum¬ 

stances arise over which we have no control or if we obtain information 

which no do not have at the present time which would make it only rea¬ 

sonable for us to reverse our position. Hon, we novo to withdraw 

Exhibit 1369, Document HI 11610, tho affidavit of Willian Allon, who is 

from England. Wo move to withdraw Exhibit 1763, NI 11710, tho affidavit 

of Dr. KJriszli Mikolac, of Rounania. Wo novo to withdraw Exhibit 1162, 

HI 6739, the affidavit of Froncisek Kacpraak, of Poland. He movo to 

withdraw Exhibit 1121, III 1162U, tho affidavit of Franz Klocksa of 

Poland. Wo movo to withdraw Exhibit 1122, HI 11622, tho affidavit of 

Josef Horynk of Czechoslovakia. Ho move to withdraw Exhibit 1656, 

HI 9018, the affidavit of Josof Jakubik, who when last hoard of, was in 

n D.P. camp in tho British Zone of Germany. 

THE PRES DEPT: Does that constitute the six? 

SPRECHER: Yes sir. 

THE FRESIDEHT: Thank you, llr. Prosecutor, and that motion will bo 

sustained and the affidavits described in tho motion of the prosecution 

Just aado are now stricken from the evidence in this caso and nro not 

the subject of any further concora. 

HR. SPRECHER: In that connection, Mr. Fresident, that leaves oight 

outstanding cases, if we leave apart the three cases where your Honors 

diroctod that the comission proceed to Vienna and Lindsborg rri3on. 

THE PRESIDENT: I an sorry — I think I only make sevon. There is 

on in America, one in Belgiua — are you following me in your order there* 
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LR. SPRECHERs^r. President, I think I know the misunderstanding 

and may I cose to it in a dilute. Tie omitted one name from your 

address list who is on the cocnissioner's list and that is Dr. Bendoll 

of Paris.’ 

THE RESIDENT: Very well. 

LR. SFRECKER: May I continue. I wanted to talk about so mo 

possibilities for Joint action with respect to some of these eight 

cases or at least make our position clear and then have your Honors 

indicate further desires. 'fair, by affidavit I stated for the pro¬ 

secution that we had no assurance after using the regular and ofticial 

channels, to bring in the affiants who were still outstanding some ten 

days ago. Now, it's always possiblo that by somo type of further emer¬ 

gency Measure which goes far boyond tl«e official channels, in particu¬ 

lar cases a particular affiant wight be able to belrought horc. For 

exanplo, in eo=o coses wo have taken our personal transportation in 

order to go to places in foroign countries and bring hero particular 

affiants where particular defense counsel had indicated particularly 

good around for wanting to cross-examine a particular witnosa openly 

bofore tho entire Tribunal, in the early stages of this caso. Thero 

ore possibly some such emergency measures which the Secretary Goneral 

or which the ingonuity of dofonse counsel in some case might change that 

situation. Vo are prepared to review thoso canes with dofonso counsol, 

with the Secretary General, once again with the comiss loner, or with 

tho members of tte Tribunal thonselves. Ifo can do it now or m can do 

it later. Wo have made our position in that regard clear beforo the 

coranissionor. Dr. Mueller was informed that we would bo glad to take 

any particular case and inform him of tho details of our attempts. 

That remains outstanding as an offer. Tfc want most of all here that 

you should be satisfied that wo have not only attempted to do what 

seemed to to just and fair but that we have attempted, with great cnorgy, 

to satisfy particularly defense counsel, even though \/e have most de¬ 

cidedly thought the shoe was on the other foot. 
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THE FRESlDEST: Well, it is not unusual in the trial of law oujtn 

for parties to feel that the shoe is on the other foot — we realize 

that. But be that as it cay, I aa going to take the liberty of with¬ 

holding the remarks that I interred to cake on this subject with this 

substitution. In the light of what the prosecution has just done of 

withdrawing six of these affidavits, it would appear to be proper to 

ask counsel for the defense to again cake a survey of the situation 

and advise us as speedily as possible if they can offer any furthor 

suggestion that will shorten this list. 
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I nay say to counsel, and prxticul-rly to the Prlocution, that 

for whatever it nay bo worth this Tribunal is trilling to exert its 

pressure axl influence upon administrative agencies and up«n military 

authorities to help us to brine these witnesses hero, he arc going to 

do everything that we can to bring tiv.n in tho hope that we can furthor 
• 

reduce this list of outstanding witnesses to bo cr.»ss-oxajjincd. 

iiow, I would just like to sry in that regard that wo poult*, fool 

somewhat embarrassed if \jc went to that extent of asking tho Secretary 

General and military authorities to cooperate with us, as a Tribunal, 

to bring witnesses hero add th,n when we read the transcript of tho 

evid.cnco it would all look as though it l»ad not boon worthwhile, I don't 

anticipate that that nay happen, but it could happen. 

So will you please again, review your lists am*., if you cm, rod.uco 

the outstanding witnesses, too or aoreT It would bo very helpful in 

that regard. If you can't, wo shall put all the pressure that wo possess 

to produco the witnesses bore for (nomination before the Cxsalseionor 

or at oom other convenient place so that you sliall have the bonofit 

of your cross-oxanination. Ue will reviow this situation in chambers 

and take it up at some other tine before too long bocauso wo arc most 

anxious to conclude this chapter in the history of this trial. 

Have you southing to say, counsel? 

DP.. SU&IS: l!r. President, I don't want to nuke a statement in 

regard to t'x last treated chapter, bat 1 should like to be peruittod 

to revert onco .aore to the question of tho affidavits of co-defendants. 

lir. President, you said that if a defendant, contrary to his 

statement, should change his aind and tal:o the witness stand at a later 

time, re remaining defendants and their counsel should have tho full ritfit 

to cross-examine. There are cases when affidavits of co-defendonts arc 

the sole evidence presented by the Prosecution in regard to definite 

points of certain defendants. If tho defendant concerned does not take 

the sta.id and if the affidavit is then not taken into account, then no 
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proof has been offered at all by the rrosecutien. It would then be 

superfluous to bring any counter-evidence. 

I believe it would be in keepin^ with your Honors' intentions 

in those cases not to burden the record .ith any counter-evidence as to 

points for which there has been no proof brought by the Prosecution. 

It night happen, however, that if the defendants concerned should Inter 

take the stand and thus his affidavit is in evidence against the client, 

the Defence .right consider it necessary to bring tha countor-evidonco in 

some other way than by way of cross-exaaination of that defendant, either 

by way of docmwnts or by way of other witnesses, especially perhaps by 

calling the client agjdns once aoro to tho witness stand. 

I should bo grateful to your Honors if you would let uo know 

whether this full possibility of counter-ovidcnco in such a case is still 

possible to us. 

JUE03 iD.-illS: Counsel, the Pro si don t of tho Tribunal has 

suggested that I toko atum at tho wicrophono for a aomont in reply to 

tho situation, or in clarification of it. 

Tfhoro a defend«1 does not tako tho witness stand I think vvo arc 

all clear that this Tribunal has laid down tho dofiuito rulos That tho 

affidavits of that dofondant are not to bo considered in ovidonce against 

oilier defendants upon a proper, fornal uotlai iiade boforo tha end of tho 

trial. And I think it is clear that, for oxanplo, where Dr. von Schnitzlor 

has not seen fit bo take the witness stand, other defendants nay safely 

proceed upon tha theory, the announced atatc:*sit, of his counsel that ho 

will not tako tho witness stand. But, nevertheless, some thing in tho 

course of tho ttiol say develop where tho defendant von Schnitzlcr and 

hi3 ceunsol thought it nocossary that ho ultimately go on tlie stand. Yfo 

don't want to lay down the rule that once ho has stated ho wouldn't go 

on tho stand that ho can't later on defend hiaself if ho deoias that it 

is necessary. 

On tho other hand, if ho docs chaigo his Jind and ho does, out of 
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order and with tho consent of the Tribunal, take the stand in his dofenso, 

and thus giving all of tho affidavits tJiat ho has made tho status of 

evidence against all of the defendants or any of thBn, the situation 

of the defendants other than von Schnitslor 'rill not bo prejudiced by 

tho chanco in tho anticipated plan. 

That ooans that: First, the defendants may cross-examine liln, 

and, secondly, tho dofandants or any of then may offer evidence in 

opposition to and in dofenso of any of tho cvidcnco thus made avoilablo 

against thqp through the testimony and tho affidavits of tho defendant 

who has ultimately takon tho stand. 

An other words, your dofensc is not :>rojudicod by tho fact that 

you temporarily roly upon tho statement that a defendant does not ta!co 

the staid, and if ho doos take thu stand, then ho has openod up to you 

tho opportunity to defond to tho sane u;.-tent that j-ou would have had 

that opportunity in tho first instance if ho had taken tho stand oarlior 

in tho trial. 

H»;, I have used a lot of words; I hopo I have mado that matter 

clear. And is that agrocablo, Ur. rresident? 

TICS PRESIDENT: That is entirely corroct. It ooourrod to no that 

what counsol was concerned in, whether or not in tho ovunt a defendant 

first indicated the dosiro not to tako Uic stand and subsoquontly took 

tho stand, nlicthor or not then another defendant was Just going to bo 

limited to crosc-cxaalno him and would be precluded from bringing in 

ovidoncc to nect tho charges contained in the affidavit against tho 

other defendant. 

I tiiink Judge liorris has made that perfectly clear, that your 

situation in that event would bo just like it would bo if ho did take 

tho stand, and took it in order, and testified. Ho would hot only bo 

entitled to cross-examine him but to bring independent evidence to 

refuto tho charges against your client that were contained in his 

affidavit or in his testimony. 
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So you could not be prejudiced in my event. 

-low, gentlemen, just lot sc say one thing before wo start on 

the trial proper. Ho have consumed hero this taoming about forty ninutca 

on preliminary uattors, nany of vtiich I think arc very helpful, and tho 

Tribunal I think would not wait to dispense with this ,->rt of our 

procedure. Yesterday wo consumed about thirty minutes, 'to shall 

probably have occasion from tine to tine to take a little of our 

valuable nlnutcs for purposes of this kind. But will you plcaso 

cooperato with i>s and permit us to cooperate with you in tho futuro in 

reducing tlic amount of time that is coosuncd by this part of our program 

to the ndni-ain? Tfa '/ill try to boar this suggestion in mind oursolvos 

old not extend our remarks so that we do not ifasto too much time on 

the so preliminaries. 

Tiio Dofonso nay continue with tho prosontation of its ovidonoo, 

DIRBCT 2XAJ3IATI0H (Continuod) 

Dr. GUSTAV SCJILOTTSTGR, Resumed 

BY DR. SI::mi 

Q. Dj*. Schlottorer, yesterday afternoon you wore discussing 

tho ease of "V# Roth who Far ben helped to onto a new living in Switzerland 

by giving him a very docent compensation. Ho had loft upon tho request 

of tho Stato authorities becauso ho uas Jewish. 

In conclusion, may I ask you merely to toll no whothcr tho 

foreign organisation of tho forty approved of this compensation? 

A, Ho, they disapproved of it, and thu Ministry of aconouics 

approved this application by Forben despite tho opposition of tho 

foroign organization of tho Party. 

Q. I shall noi/turn to tho most i^ortant part of the questions 

I have put to you that is the main charge of the Prosecution covering 

tho entire plan of tho so-called Hew Order. First of all, look at t!io 

document .idiibit 10U8, that is in Book 51, on page 128, of the iiglish, 

and on page 35 of the German. This is Document HI-68b2. It is a 
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Djnorandua of -ho ;tonage»^it Hi vision or flyestuffs of the 19th of Juno, 

19U0. It contains a notification of the Deputy Chief of die Pruefungs- 

s to lie (.’.ranining Hoard) Chemio. I should like to ask you to give i» 

your opinion about tho first sentence, reading as follows: "*inistf;rlal- 

diroktor Schlottcrcr was nominated Goneral-rcfar. nt (general export) 

for D.nobilization in oho Jt-ich linistry of conony." I ask you to 

toll no what this coots and what brought the establishment of this 

Gcnorolrcfcrat about. 

A. -'irst of all, I !uwo to Ull you that hr. Bom did not 

formulate this sentence corroctly. I wasnot nominated as a Gcnoral- 

roforent for D^aobilitation. Uy nission was to tho offuct to take 

preparatory measures for peacetime economy aftor [»aco had boon concluded, 

in tho ocono^y of our country. As to die question of Economic How Order 

.and peacetino cconoqy I should lik- to tell ;x>u tills. The whole thing 

started by State Secretary Dr. iendfriod shortly boforo the war coiabnt 

actions ceased in tho West, in about 19uU, calling am-cting and telling 

us that aruictice negotiations and negotiations about n peace treaty 

would soon be taking place. Ho said it was tho dosiro of Hinist;r Funk 

to havo these negotiations prepared, and he said that ho was commissioning 

tho dopartnonts of tho Reich ministry of Jconoaics to gather material. 

State Secretary Landfriod Uion decided ,-ax c. do red that I should collect 

and order this material. Goao tisw later a new conference with /--.to 

S-cretary ft-. Laxlfriod took place. There ho notified us that ho had 

rocoivcd information according to uhich the liigtost authorities in tho 

Reich — tiiat is. Hitler, Gooring and rdbbcntrop — wero concerned with 

tho question of the economic Hew Order of :niropc aftor tiie war. Stato 

Secretary Icndfriod added that it had bccore: town that Hitlor intended 

to appoint a Reich Cecnissionor for these questions. 
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’«e wire very auch concerned about this policy because wc fcarod that 

this vculd nean that tho treatment of such an important task would be gi¬ 

ven into laymen's hands. The Reich Ministry of Economics had been compe¬ 

tent up to tho beginning of tho war for tho execution of economic nego- 

tiations with foreign (»untrios, together with tho Economics Department 

of the Foroign Office. He ltd tho experiences by our dealings with foroign 

countries and the relations with foreign countries wore availablo to us. 

Ho had sot up arbitrary government agoncics in foroign countries 

abroad who wore directing our oconooic contacts. Tlth groat concorn wo 

anticipated that an ontircly now agoncy w>uld nob bo oroated which would 

bo a political agency that would shatter all our uork and treat our tasks 

under political qonsidorations. "o had to take this throat very soriously 

because tho nomination of Roich Cocwiasionors for now functions and tho 

elimination of tho old departments was quite in kcoping with tho policy 

of tho tino and was already resorted to in foraor cases. 

Stato Secretary Landfricd docidod as a result to invito Miniator Funk 

and to roquost him to intorvono with Coo ring or with Hitler and to ask him 

that if such plans wore to bo executed and pro pi rod, tho Roich Minis to ry 

of Economics should got tho task to do this. After aoao hesitation, Mi¬ 

nister Funk stated that ho was prepared to go to Goo ring — 

WR. SPRSCHER: Id*. Presidont, it is quite obvious that tho witness is 

reading from a prepared statement. Va have no objoction to that whore it 

is a quostion of oXpert matter. Ho think tho record should indicoto that. 

But whet wo are nuch ware concerned about is tho nay counsel osk3 tho 

question, which continues to start a witness on a prepared answer which 
• # 

docs not givo the Tribunal, we believe, avd wo arc convinced it does not 

give tho Prosecution, an opportunity to thoroughly dischargo its functions. 

Tho purpose of examination is that a proper quostion diroctod to a 

proper point olucidato from the witness a responsive answor. Tho question 

here Bade by Dr. Sicucrs was in connection with "a document which I show 
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you, witness. There is a sentence which reads as follows, till you plcaso 

consent on this..." And we have been hearing free the prepared statement 

of the witnoss over since* 

THE FRESIEEHT: The Tribunal is hardly in a position to lay down a rule 

as to whethor or not a witness testifying nay read his answer or refrosh his 

recollection free a acaorondua. That is a circumstance that may bo proper 

to show on cross-examination that the witnoss was reeding. That is not 

the serious problem with rtiich wo ere presently concomod. 

flhon questions of a very general character are askod of a witness, 

it loavos it to the discretion of tho witnoss when ho has answered tho 

question; wo consuac a lot of unnecessary tioo. It is much bottor if tho 
■ 

question is drawn in such a wey as to limit tho scopo of tho proper ans- 

*cr, rathor than to invite the witness to use his Judgmont as to how far 

ho wishos to discuss it. On that basis, it is noccssary saraotjjnos for tho 

Tribunal to intervene in tho intorests of tino and orderly procodurc. 

I think, Doctor, that wo would have bottor control of tho situation 

horo if you would nako your questions a littlo more concroto so that tho 

Tribunal is in a position to Judgo for itsolf whothor or not your question 

has boon answred, rathor then to invito the witnoss to uso his Judgment 

as to hon long ho should talk or to ihrt oxtont he should go into dotnil. 

Ko are going to sustain this objoction and ask you to kindly form your 

questions in such a wry that it is possible to datemino when tho question 

has boon answered and *ion tho witnoss is volunteering information. 

I may say that you may, if you wish to have a treatment of something 

of a general nature that does not lend itself to c quostion and answer, 

you always hevo tho scans of preparing an affidavit, having tho witness 

sign it if he is competent to give nn affidavit of that kind. That is ono 

way of mooting a situation of this kind and at the 3ar» time conserving 

tho timo of tho Tribunal. 

DR. SEERS: Your Honors, tho question is of so mo significance, and 

nay I therefore bo permitted to answer Ur. Spree her's statement? 
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THE PRESIDENT: There really is no occasion for ary further discus¬ 

sion. Tho position of the Tribunal is this: ’hen a question is so gono- 

ral in its character that the Tribunal itself cannot determine when it 
• # # 

has been answered, then it is objectionable. In other worda, a question 

which invites the unlimited cconcnt and discourse of a witness is an 

objectionable question because it puts it beyond tho control of tho 

Tribunal to determine for itself when an answer has boon irado. 

As I havo suggested, if that is pertinent, important in tho presen¬ 

tation of your ease, under the very liberal practieo that m havo indul- 

# 

god horo you should put it in an affidavit. If ho is conpotcnt to givo 

you an affidavit on intricate facts and dotails, that savos ouch timo 

and gets tho record in a better she pc. Vo aro independent of the objec¬ 

tion of counsol for tho Prosecution. The Prosecution on its own notion 

is obligod to frotm on this sort of interrogation bocauso it puts tho tos- 

tirony of tho witness wholly beyond the control of tho Tribunal. 

DR. SIHtERS: Please forgive no if I aaphasizc ny ro<*jost that I bo 

pomitted to sake a short statement to what Hr. Sprochor has said, for 

his statasont contained a reproach against no which wns quito clearly 

expressed. 

Mr. Sprochor concluded that Dr. Schlottorcr's statements wore so 

prepared that they wore road. This conclusion is taong. This conclusion 

is wrong bccauso of tho Prosecution's attitudo I was unablo to proparo 

my interrogation of Dr. Schlottoz'cr. For weeks I tried to see Dr. Schlot- 

toror without anyone of tho Prosecution being present — 
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1HE PRES IDS FT t The Tribunal nut, in thd into rests of timo, inter¬ 

vene here, He do not regard the Prosecution's statement 03 any reproach 

of counsol for tho Defense. *fo arc not saying anything in the wy of cri- 

tician of counsel for tho Defense. It is certainly do reflection on tho 
• * 

honor or Integrity of any cccbcr of counsol, for the Court, frem timo to 

timo, to sustain an objection. If we did, perhaps jbdu would all bo in 

very bad graco. Vo do not so regard it. 

How lot's plcaao nevo on. The Tribunal has tried to mako its posi¬ 

tion clear. There is nothing now before tho Tribunal. 
• 0 

DR. SIBERSs Thank you, Mr. President, for your observations. Then I 

shall merely say something to tho subject mottcr itself. 

My question was quite clear, how was this Department brought about — 

whet caused the initiation of this Department. If this General Roferat 

is so extensive end if it is regarded as so significant by the’ Prosecution 

that thoy have four Docuncnt books prepared, it is not surprising if tho 

history or origin of such c largo enterprise takes a few minutos to ex¬ 

plain. 

THE PRESIDENT: *a will Remit you to explain it fully, if you will 

ask questions that will give tho Tribunal soao control ovor tho interro- 
• • 

gntion, and we repeat tho suggestion anio before, that if tho subject is 
0 

as largo and conprohonsivu as counsel has indicated it to be, it \»ould 

be an appropriate subject for an affidavit. 

You racy go along and ask your questions. 

BY DR. SIEH13: 
0 

0.- Dr. Schlottorcr, I ask you therefore when you describe historical 
• # 

events, only to covor short periods of tiac, and then I shall put questions 

to you which you will mower lirdted in scope so that no vrong impression 

is gained. 
• 

Since we have been interrupted, I should like to sak you first of 

all to toll tc tho following. *ou wore talking about tho imminent pcaco 

negotiations. TJith what country were they supposed to be concluded? 
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A.- First of all, no sentcnco that I have yet spoken in this court- 

roon has boon road free a manuscript. I have spoken quite freely. 

THE FRESIDEWT: Mr. 'fitness, will you ploaso undertake to answer tho 

question of counsol. There is no natter of reading, of manuscripts now 

before tho Tribunal. 

THE wiTVESS: 'fith regard to tho question as to who wrs to bo nogo- 

tinted with, I went to say that it was Franco. 

BY DR. SIEEtS: 

Thank you very much. 

Q.- Dr. 3chlcttorar then you said that tho dangor oxistod that tho 

Reich Corrd*aicnor would have this setter workod on by laymen, - non ox- 

ports, - and thot this now agency would bo a Political authority. Can you 

toll no from what circles this Reich Cotnissionor was to como, and who 

had planned tho initiation of this cgoncy? 

A.- It had not yot been detorodned wno this nan would bo, but in 

previous casos a Gauloitcr was usually chosen for such work. For instrncc 

tho Reich Price Coiling Coendssioncr was Gauloitcr Ytagner, so it was to 

bo oxpoctad that a politician would again tako ovor this job. 

Q.- Funk wnt to Gooring in order to discuss tho natter with hi/a. 

Did ho also go to Hitlor? 

A.- I believe not. 

q.- fhat was tho result of the conversation with Gooring? 

A.- Funk was given a mission to do tho preparatory work for an Euro¬ 

pean peace tine cconocjy. 
• • 

q.- To whoa did Funk, in turn, give this conaission? 

A.- To no. 

q.- That is how you became General Referent? 

A.- I was not a Gcnoral Referat. Tho Department was called tho Pro- 

parations Department, end I was to bo in charge of it. 
0 

Q.- Tho nae», "Demobilization'' was not used in this Department? 
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A.- No. 

Q.- Dr. Schlottcrcr, the sane docuacnt, 1048, docs it not speak only 
• • 0 

about France, but about Switzerland as well, and England, Holland and so 

on, end at the saaw tiao, it says that special attention was to be paid to 

tho Cartel relations. Hay I ask you to toll no what natives drove tho Reich 

Jlinistry of Economics to enharkon this nission which extended not only to 
0 0 % 

Prance, when poaco negotiations were to be concluded, but also to England 

which was at war and Switzerland, which wis a noutral? 

A.- The plans applied to Franco, later tho scope was cactondod and 

Uinistor Funk told bo at a later tine, all European countries wore to on- 

ten negotiations about an cconooic unity. I was given tho mission to pre¬ 

pare thoso negotiations so that in case tho negotiations bogon, tho Minis¬ 

try of Economics should hevo tho necessary natoriol available. I was also 

ordored to approach tho Economics groups end roprosentotivo firms in in¬ 

dustry who ware dealing *dth foreign countries. 

I then however, made the countor proposition that tho pubUc should 
0 

not bo inforoad too such about this, because we ware sons* at skopticol 
0 

about iimincnt poaco negotiations, and wo did not think that the natter 

was so pressing. 

At any rate we selected n few oconoaic groups and a fow firms with 

whom wo got in touch. 

Q._ just a minute, Dootor Schlottcrcr. Ploaso do not go too far be¬ 

cause you might anticipate things that I hevo not yet asked you about, 

and I do not went tho two of us to bo reproached again. 

\ihcn regions wore to bo covered by this New "Order, that is tho New 

Order plumed by tho Reich Government for t*ich you wore supposed to got 

material, all European countrios wore discussed; wore tho Neutrals includod 

also? . . 
0 • 

A.- Yes, they were, a rung tho others. 

Q.- Italy? 
• 0 

A.- Yos, also Italy, was to be included in tho negotiations. 
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H.- ^id this Govcrmcnt plan of Hew Order in any way have a oonnoction 

with the waging of an aggressive war or with anaraonta quostion? 
• # 

This Go Vermont plan, in this particular ease, referred to poaco- 

time economy, end our departnent was celled, "Preparation for Poncotimo 

Econoqy", and as I told you. Minister Funk stated that ho wrnted to proparo 

for peace negotiations end for the regulation of European Economy during 

poccotino. At that tioc ho was already talking about a sort of European 

ccononic conforcnco that ho wanted to convene. 

0.- Tforo there any special plans drafted in this connection regarding 

c us tons and foreign exchange? 
• • 

A.- Yes, during those negotiations, ono wonted to includo discussions 

about a c us tens unions end unions of currency. Tho narco rontionod at that 

tlrac was called, "European Economic Union". It was to bo a unification of 

all European states and it was intended, within tho fraraowork of this uni- 
0 

fication, to lot tho customs frontiers and foreign exchange differences 

gradually disappear. 

Q.- You said that you approached firms, md in particular Farbon, for 

aaterial to nnkc preparatory work for tho poaco treaty itsolf. Did Farbon 

givo you tho dosirod material? 
• • 

A.- Yos, Farben rrr.de a lot of rate rial available to us, reports about 
• • 

several countries, suggestions about France, — 

Q.- Just c minute• *fu shall cooc to speak about that later. First of 
• 0 • 

all, I want to know, did tho Material made availablo to you generally cor¬ 

respond to this idoas and to the desires of tho Reich Ministry of Economics? 

A.- As basic material for negotiations, it corresponded to our wishos. 

To wentod to have documents and material that we could utilize for imminent 

negotiations and this material was suitable. 

Q.- And who frera Farbon did you particularly talk with in your person¬ 

al negotiations? 
# • 

. A.- I rcocabcr Dr. Schnitzlor, Dr. Ilgncr, Dr. Krueger and Dr. Torhaar. 
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Q.- Tho now draft of Farben regarding the Hew Order, bears tho dnto 

of 3 August 1940. I should like to ask you a few questions about it. May 
• 0 

I state for the record, end for those present horo that it is in Book 51, 

on prgo 155 of tho English, ard in the German in a special volumo. This 
0 

comprehensive docuncnt of approximately 100 pages, is directed to you. 
0 

It says on page 1 and I quoto, "Through these contributions no might fa¬ 

cilitate tho planning initiated by you." •fero your plannings actually fn- 

c 11ated by thoso works; ftid you got tho necossary oconoaic information? 

A.- Yes, I can say that. *Jhonovor wo had negotiations with foreign 

countries wo had always approached economic organizations and othor firms 

in ordor to gc^ such surveys which facilitated our work. I bcliovc that 

this is customary in other countries as well. 
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Q. Please look at page 5, - that is still Document 1,252, Exhibit 

1052, and so far as I can see this is on pago 156 of the English 

Document Book under Number 1, which is the end of the accompanying 

letter signed by Dr. Schnitzler and Dr; Krueger.- The sentences which 

are contained and which the Prosecution considered especially incriminat¬ 

ing, we are presenting in evidence. The general part is referrod to and 

it says literally: 

"Pursuant to request formulated by the Reich Economic Ministry, a 

compilation has been added to this general part covering direct damages 

sustained by I.G. Farben and by its legal predecessors and syndicate 

companies as a result of the Peace Treaty of Versailles." 

'.fro stressod this question that is mentioned here, and what thoughts 

woro underlying the motives of this request of the Government? 

A. It was on order of the Minister of Economics and of the State 

Secretary which referrod to a directive of Hitler and Goering and to a 

directive of the Minister of Foreipr Affairs as far as I know. I vos 

told at tho time that in the imminent poaco negotiations with Franco, 

the quostion of the exchange appropriation of German property by 

France under the Versailles Troaty should be discussod. 

As a result, the Reich Ministry of Economics had boon given tho 

ordor to request tho respective firms to nako compilations about exchange 

appropriations of their property by Franco as a result of the Versailles 

Treaty; I was supposed to collect all of these lists. 

Q. I bolieve that is enough. Dr. schlottcror. Retribution roquosts, 

and liability requests are very often compiled. I am interested in 

knowing whether this Idea to ako the damages formerly sustained tho 

basis of negotiations, - whether it nas written down anywhere officially? 

A. I believe it is contained in the preamble to the Amistico 

Agreement with Franco, but I am not quite sure. 

Q. Was this idea to mean that, as the Prosecution contends, every¬ 

thing was to be turned back to the tine before the first World War? 

MR. SPRECHER: Ur. President, it seems to me we are only being 

reasonable in coining to the podium again and again, if necessary. 
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• THE PRESItEHT: How, Ur. Prosecuter, state your objection. . 

MR. SPRECHER: I object to the method of counsel and ask that 

counsel be instructed with respect to statements, "Is it truo as the 

Prosecution contends", or -Is it true what wo the Defense—" 

THE PRESIDENT: That is enough. The observation of counsel for 

the Defense is unfortunate and unwarranted. He should not undertake to 

draw his own conclusions as to the Prosecution's natives or purposes, 

but simply state his quostion and loave the ultimate questions to bo 

determined by the Tribunal. 

The objection is sustained. 

Q. Was this Now Order to achieve a state of affairs which was to 

be based on the status quo ante before the first world war, 19147 

A. It «s hot our opinion that tliat could be dono, for in tho 

ceantiae Europe had experienced a very axtensivo development, and it 

is impossible in economy to turn back the wheels. For that reason wo 

cortainly know that no could point out tho past things and ovents, and 

that wo could uso it as a basis but that wo would have to find solutions 

which would fit into tho new situation. 

Q. liay I ask you ploase, to turn to page 22 of this document, I 

am sorry, I don't know the English page. It is on page 165 of tho 

English, the text begins on page 166. This is the boginning of tho 

description of tho econocdc situation in Franco. On pago 23, page 166 

of tho English; the basic opinion is given which was emphasized os 

incriminating by the Prosecution because a restriction of French Export 

is suggested. The next sentence however, was not road. It bo gins on 

page 23 at tho bottom and readsi "In our subsequent statements tve iiavo 

boon motivated by tho endeavor to scechow point out a program designed 

to ascertain how, on tho basis of oconcndc cooperation of the French 

and Go naan industries, to effect an economic optimum solution". 

Did this idea of Far ben correspond to your policy and to tho 

policy of the Go Vermont in connection with what was stated by tho 

Prosecution with regard to export? 
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A. Tfe were looking at this free the economic angle, and we wanted 

solutions. Ho wanted action \Jhich would not leave any bittor taste at 

a later timo, and in which all participants could help. Yfc know that 

if any one of the partners would si51 a contract, and if he has already 

then decided to undo what he has signed, it would then be useless to 

start the whole natter. 

I oust say that particularly at the tine this report was drawn up,, 

it ms very difficult to think along tileso lines economically, because 

wo had an exuborat spirit after the successful conclusion of tho French 

canpaipi. Tho bitter fooling about Versailles predominant in the German 

people assorted itself and tins these ocononic considerations were 

colored with a, certain political atmosphere. I should say that no 

wanted to havo reasonable aoasures in economy which might last for a 

long timo, and that those considerations predominated on our part. 

Q. Thank you very much. Tho Hev Order, as I mentioned, is allogod 

to havo been conceived in connection with tho preparation of wars of 

aggression and armament moasuros. In supplementation, I must ask you, 

can you tell 00 whether Farben's draft that you studiod in detail at 

tho timo, and which you havo a grin seen now, had anything to do with 

the preparation of wars of aggression and with armaments ideas, or if 

thoro wore any indications alo.*g thoso linos in these drafts? 

A. I havo to toll you tiat re concerned oursolvos with preparations 

for a peacetime economy and that re in tho Roich liinistry of Economics 

did not concern ourselves with armament questions. That was the affair 

of tho OKW which had its particular emmonts office. Thorcforo I can 

say tint thoso things piayod no part in our considerations. 

DR. dIH£aS: Ur. President, tlds would be tho proper time for 

• 

a recess. 

THE PRESIDENT: The Tribunal- will arise for its morning recess. 

(Tribunal in recess until 1115 hours) 
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THE KARSHAL: The Tribunal is again in session. 

BY DR. SIEJiERS: (Counsel for defondant von Schnitzlor) 

Q.- Dr. Schlottcrcr, boforo tho recess wo rcro discussing tho question 

of whether there was any indication of aggressivo nor in Parbon's plan. 

In ordor to clarify this cattor, I roust ask you to look at a particular 

point which is also in tho record. That is on prge 15 of Exhibit 1051, tho 

ParbjJn draft. It is on pago 162 or 163 of tho English. I don't know who- 

thor it runs over onto tho next pago or not. It reads; 

After tho European Continental Chcaic had boon discussod end thon 

tho forces arc discussed which would bo dccisivo in tho world markob aftor 

tho war, it roads literally: 

"Tho principal might of tho discussions boaring on a now arrangooont 

of tho vorid oarkot will rest on tho relationship with tho Worth American 

concoms. Forcod amy from European business for reasons which wore al¬ 

ready in offoct prior to the war and xtiich -dll bocomo increasingly ef¬ 

fective aftor tho war, tho Ancricans will do everything within thoir power 

to maintain and procoto tho dovolopacnt of their o.*qx>rt3 of chemicals 

which during the war they wore able to send to countrios other thon Euro¬ 

pean. In this connection there appears in tho foreground tho Latin-Araorican 

oarkot, tho importance of which oust bo measured nst only by tho economic 

volumo of prowar solos but also from tho standpoint of oconoric development 

possibilities end trends which that part of tho American continent offors 

in tho future." 

Vfas this new order aimed, as was said here once, to limiting munitions 

production in Latin America? 

A.- did not concern ourselves vdth that idea at all. That twuld have 

been a nonsensical idea, for one had mode if such a suggestion to a South 

American government, I believe they would have thrown ono out. 
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Can you explain to me tho idea underlying tho quotation that I 

Just read? 

I believe that this idea expresses concom about what vrould 

bccooo of our and the European exports to South America. Ono cannot deny 

that certain South American markets were a sort of battleground between 

Ccraan dnd US. exports, although those things wort aooonhat over-estimated. 

Principally, this was limited to a fow products, but at any rato, it ployed 

a certain part, and the report, of course, asks, -That is to bccomo of those 

oxports after tho war? -That's a very significant question, bocouso I 

think that Europo needs South Aacrican exports because tho necessary food¬ 

stuffs and raw tutorials co*ao from those countries, without which tho main¬ 

tenance of the living standard of tho European countrios is not possiblo. 

That is tho indication contained in this report. 

H.- Dr. Schlottcror, an entirely different question. Wm tho govern¬ 

ment plan of tho Nett Order at ray tixo anywhere diocuoscd publicly? 

A.- Yes. 
* • 

Q.- Please, Dr. Schlottcror, pause a littlo after I have asked my 

question to show oo.tkj consideration to tho Interpreter. 

K-~ I'litistcr Funk held a large oross conference, at which Gorman 

end foreign press representatives »-ro presont. At that tiiro tho Auorican 

press was still there. Funk's speech to tho press was printed and tvas dis¬ 

tributed in pamphlet fora. Hundreds of copies of tho praphlct wero distri¬ 

buted at home and abroad end should still be in cxistonco. This pamphlot 

contained tho ideas in general. 

Q.- Was tliis Hew Order executed in particular points; that is to say, 

did theso drafts of tho govoimcnt agencies have any practical results? 

A.- No; it was peace-time planning in the sanowhat unrealistic hopo 

that the Third Reich might sooa day sit down to negotiations with its 

enemies. One can say that beginning with 19U. this hopo became loss pro- 
• • 

nounccd and the discussions and work died down, and in 1943, tho planned 

negotiations wore entirely stopped with tho reason given that from now on 
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only inportant nar-tiao planning wauld be permissible, and tbo entire 

'•o rk wt-s dissolved in 1943* 

Q.- On tho 3rd of August, 1940, Futon scut you this draft. After 
■ 

they sent this notorial, wore there any detailed negotiations with tho 

Ferbon pcoplo? “Toro there any non drafts or mccndTonts submitted? Do you 

know anything about that? 

A.- 1 do not bolievo that that vis tl»o ease. 
# 0 

0.- !'.ay I non ask you to turn back in tho Hon Order, Exhibit 1051, 

to page 2a. That's on pego 155 of tho &iglish document took. At the end 

of tho pago, interests in European countries and also non-European count- 
0 

riv.8 are discussed. Then it says, end ! quote: 
• 0 

"In this connection thought is given to cartels, capital investments, 

exchange and experience." 

First of all, ono pro.Ujainary question: rlcro you in tho Ministry of 

Economic on principle in rgrcuaont with the cartel idea nontioned by Fnr- 

bon in this draft? 

A.- ’fo considered the cartels an unpleasant thing, but wo thought 
0 

that in tho European relations in soco eases ono could not do without them, 

and for that reason no tolerated then and were convinced that ono vould 

need thorn for some tino. 0.x must take into acdount - 

Q.( Interrupting) - Just a minute. Dr. Schlottoror, Da you know of 

ccrtols which Farben founded in tho dyestuffs fiolds boforo tho war? 

A.- I know that such cartels wire in existence. I don't know tho de¬ 

tails. 

H.- Could you porhips tell no wir.t countrios or firms had cartels 

with FCrbon? Do you know that? 

A.- Yos. For example, France, England - I.C.I. - and I believe there 

were also certain agreements with American firms. I don't know whether 

those wore cartels or carte 1-liko arrangements. 

(].- Do you know how the collaboration ics in this I.C.I. cartel? 
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Yfe never heard any complaints, end we had the impression that 
® • 

the two partnors, Farben and I.C.I., got along very well and that thoy 

wore of thj opinion that the nutual interests could be safeguarded very 

wall under this arrangojent. 

• 

Q.- Do you recall what ideas wore proeatod by the government, on 

its own initiative, in connection with the cartel question. In this con¬ 

nection, I should liko to put r. decunent to you. Exhibit 1052. That is 

in Book 51, on prge 67 of tho Goruen and page 199 of tho English. This 
# • • 

is a file noto about pcacc-tiao planning, dated tho 7th of August, 1940, 

well-known filo noto reporting tho conference with you. Dr. Schlottoror. 

Cartels arc discussed in this ncfroranduo. *4y I ask you ploaso to look 

at page 73? That's pago 2Q3 of tho English. 

Your Honors, I quote tho decisive sentence, boenuso I boliovo that 

it is extremely important and illuednoting and was emphasized by tho Pro¬ 

secution. It's on pege 203 of tho book? 

"Tho fundamental constructional principle of the Economic Group, as 

wo woiv able to establish after surveying tho completed draft...", and I 

insert that this is written by Farben." ....is definitely tho cartol prin- 

ciplo. All tho EUropoan inAistrios arc to bo organized, each in its own 

tine, into ouch planned cartels, voluntarily linkod togothur, in ordor to 

roguL’to within this organisation tho production aid tho markot undor 

Genaan management and in accordance with German interests. Tho foreign 

relations of theso cartels with countries outside Europe is to bo regu- 

i-tod by means of special syndicates attached to tho cartols." 

I shall now quote froa page 2484 of th= record of the 21st of °cto- 

bi-r, tho addition of the Prosecution: 

"In our opinion, this shows that the cartol was usod as an economic 

^apon of weir.”, 
. * 

:.r. Schlottercr, cay I ask you to express your opinion on this sont- 

uicc and on the underlying idea of the govorraent in regard to cartels? 
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A.- I must first ask '--thur the words "economic weapon of war" are 
9 

to be understood to mean that tho cartels were to wsgo an economic war, 

or whether this means that thoy were to prepare a real war? 
* • 

0.- Hr. Sclilottorcr, I aa sorry I cannot answer that either, bocauso 
9 

that sontoncc was spoken by tho Prosecution, but dneo it belongs to tho 

general problea of preparation of a war of aggression, I sltould nasuoo that 

tho Prosecution exant it to mean preparations of war, 

*•" I srid previously that wo regarded the cartels as on European 

evil, but a reccssary evil, md in this concopt wo agreed with Economic 

Croup Chemistry. \lo hold tho opinion that in the so-c&llcd New Ordor tboso 

international cartels »*iich had proven tlicir valuo and against which there 
j /. A 

woro no complaints should bo retained; that ono would hovo to invostigato 
w | 

whether socc -cartels might perhaps have become superfluous, if not imme¬ 

diately perhaps at»-a la tor tino; that ono should chock to soo whothor in 

one caso or another one night not have to fora a now cartel. Our attitude 
• • . • 

was always that tho cartel ves a voluntary union and, equalization of tho 

«rost varied interests. 

4 
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Q Dr. Schlotterer, what is the'attitude of the British on the 

question of cartels? Only a short survey. 

A I believe not very enthusiastic obout it, nor lOOjS apposed. 

Porhaps a little more skeptical than one is in Genaany and one the 

continent in regard to cartels. The problem raised by were well under¬ 

stood in Germany and even bettor in England, but one did not seo a 

possibility of freoinc oneself completely from this institution in the 

near future. 

Q Dr. Schlotterer, is this true of all industrial fiolds in 

Badland? 

A I believe that in chemical field there was a poaitivo 
4 • 

attitude toward cartels, becauso a cartel is created whon the competi¬ 

tion becomes destructive, and that is especially true whon expensive 

installations are constructed and the market is rolativoly small. 

_ Then there is a war of all against sll in order to utilise the plants, 

and this ruins the price and t;ioro from arises tho desire to chango 

the situation. 

THE PRESIDENT* I'm wondering, counsel. If wo are not jotting a 

little bit far afield in the discussion of the propriety, morality, 

and economic soundness of ti» so-callod cartel arrangement. Tills 

Tribunal would only bo interested in that subject insofar as it re¬ 

lated directly to so:» issue raised by the Indictment and the evidence 

of the Prosecution. Hot, I have the fooling that porhaps we're sotting 

airay from the major precise and gotting onto tho questionable territory 

of a collateral issue here. 

EF.. SIE}IPS: Ur. President, I's sorry if I have bored your Honors 

with ry questions. However, I said to the witness at this very moment, 

I believo this is enough. I cerely wanted. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very well. That does answer it. Ho mere not 

quarreling with whet you had done. He are Just looking ahead as to 

whero we might be trending, and I'a sorry that I did not notice your 

observation that you did not intend to go further. You may go along. 
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BY DR. SIQIERS: 

Q Now, I need only tho answer to one quostion. Dr. Schlotterer’. 

That is that passage in the record which I read, according to the 

Prosecution says that the cartel system was an oconocic weapon of war 

for Far ben. Is it correct that fron this plan or.o can conclude that 

any weapons of war were created and that preparations for war were 

nada? 

A As far as I can judge, one cannot oonoludo that from the plan. 

Q I ask you now to look at Exhibit 1053 in Book 51, on page 81 

of the Geraan and on pago 208 of tho English documont book. This is a 

letter fron Schnitxler, dated the 22nd of October, 1910, to tho nonbers 

of the CoBBercial Coneittee. Pro* this letter it oan bo soen that 

I’inistorialdirigent Dr. Eulort askod Farbon within the framework of tho 

New Order to express its attitude toward England. Do you know about 

this, and can you tell ne whet idea undorlay tho desire of Dr. I'.ulort? 

A I did not discuss .it at that tl*o with Herr Wulort, and, therefore 

I do not know oxactly what he had in nind. I assume that 1» wanted to 

get some coterial. I never saw this document until new. 

Q Did you share Dr. Mart's opinion that, at that tir.e already, 

material should be gathox-od for later peace negotiations nith England? 

A I remember that Dr. ter Haar case to soo me ono tLso and told 

ne that ho had boon eivon the nisaion, at Dr. Kulert's instigation, of 

working out a draft about England. He said that ho did not like to do 

that, and ho asked me for cy opinion. I told hio that I considorod suclx 

a report superfluous and that ho should not do anything. 

Q ilas such a draft about England made? 

A As far as I know, it was not. 

Q Did the Reich !:inistry of Economics ask for surveys from Farben 

also in other questions under the New Order, or did they ask any ques¬ 

tions of Farben for that purpose? 

A Yes, very frequently. Farben was the only firm in Germany which 

had an economic research deportaent with scientifically trained personnol 
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and at regular intervals, especially rhen irportant negotiations wore 

imir.or.t, ee approached ?arbon with a request for reports. 

Q Did ths Ministry of Economics approach other branches of in¬ 

dustry as »ell and other firas in this or.d in other cases and request 

material from tiwa? 

A Yes. lk>nelly, whan there cere negotiations in the 1-naediote 

future or if important economic political decisions ned to bo Rida, and 

also in connection with preparations for peace settlements. 

Q Did the Klnlstry of Dcosjonics approach the Economic Groups as 

Troll? 

A Sore of then. 

Q I shall submit a docinont to you rhich I found among the doou- 

uonta Tihich the Prosecution has not offered. This is in 68bl. 

lir. President, I shall incorporate this document in ny document 

bool:. I should nerely liko to identify it non. it re fora to cartel 

relations that do not have to discuss any further. It is a lottor 

of tiio research agency Chcrdc, Dr. Unj«*lttor, to Fcrbon. On page 2, 

Dr. Ungr.rittor states that Im approached not only Parhen, but olso a 

number of other fiirs, and ten or clovon are mentioned. I ouhnit it 

to you uoroly to hoar from you vhetbsr this was the customary Tray, did 

a Roich agency or tltc Ministry of Economics approachod simultaneously, 

if nccocsary, numerous ujll-Iwr.a flirts? 

A Yes, that was costaary. 'Jo did not rant to reply complotoly 

upon tko Economic Groups Jftxioh had to toko care of hundreds and some¬ 

times tliousands of firms, so that :.-o might have to fear that cortain 

peculiar circumstances were :»t sufficiently taken into account, airi, 

for that rcaaon, «e had tro tracks along which tto moved. First of all, 

T/o approached solected firms. This enabled us to check ths reports. 

Q Ono last question in this connection: Do vou r«s:a*bor this 

letter, or did Dr. Ungouitter work independently from you? 

A I talked to Dr. Ur-cerritter from time to tine. I must say that 

Ungowittor enjoyed a certain independence, so that he coiOd write such 
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a letter Trtthout consulting us. I do not rer.esber that he consul tod 

jc in this case. 

Q 1^. President, may I ask that this document bo narked Schnitzlor 

inhibit Ho. 5, for identification? 

T;E HtESIDSITs That nay be done. 

BY DR. SOUK.} 

Q Thank you, sir. 

Did the Reich Ministry of 3co:x>cics ar.d you in .-articular know 

tliat Hitlor planned to overrun Czechoslovakia by force, and r/ero thoro 

any conferences hold in tho Hiniatry of Econotsics about this plan? 

A I do not knorc anything about confersncjs, and nothing was not 

told vfiothor othor aS3ncics in tho P.oich Ministry of Economics, perhaps 

tho Uinistor hicsolf, kwr..- about this; I cannot toll you that. 
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1 Did you loam about Hitler's plan, and did the Roich Ministry 

of Economics learn about Hitler's plan in regard to Bohemia and .Moravia 

- tho socond phaso in Czechoslovakia - bofore Hitler concludod tho 

agroooont with Prosidont Haota in Berlin, and did any negotiations 

about those plans toko place in tho Ministry of Economics. 

A Thoro wore no negotiations. Noithor I nor oy colloaguos loarnod 

of theso things before tho newspapers ropwrtod them, Just liko any other 

avorago Gorman. 

Q Did you and your colleagues in tho Ministry of Economics loam 
# • 

that Hitlor stated to tho Supremo Commanders on tho 23rd of Hay, 1939, 

that ho was going to attack Poland at tho naxt suitable opportunity? 
• ^ 1 • 

•* Ho, I novor loarnod about this, and 1 boliovo that I can say 

tho samo of my colloaguos. 
* • 

Q This statement was m.-do in Uay. Did ycu at a Inter tijno, boforo 

tho boginning of tho war, learn of Hitler* s firm resolution to wago an 

aggressive war against Poland? 

A Ho. 

Q Ploaso toll ao what you know about tho negotiations botuoon 

Farbon and tho Fronch dyostuff factories; do you know at whoso roquost 

thoso negotiations woro sot in motion? 

/. I oarwot toll you that exactly. I boliovo that tho concroto 

dosiro to build up a joint dyostuffs organisation idth tho Fronch, was 

started by Farbon on tho German sido. 

Q Did you participate in thoso negotiations in any way? 

k Ho. In tho boginning, long boforo thoso negotiations bogan, 

1 did havo a conversation with p>coplo from Farbon, whore thoso pooplo 

told mo thoir attitude on theso problems. I did not participate in tho 

later negotiations. 

Q How was tho F rarcolor agreement Judged in tho Roich Ministry 

of Economics, from tho point of view of national occnoray? 

A Farbon told us at the timo that in keeping with tho policy 

of intoraifiod Fronco-Gcrman economic cooperation, Farben wanted to 
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tako up old contacts which they had previously hod 'ith tho Fronch 

dyostuffs inAistry. Parben, so they said, had boon forcod out of tho 

Fronch dyostuffs businoss by tho vorsaiUes TToaty. Vfo woro told that 

thoy woro "oil anaro of tho fact that tb whool cculd not bo tumod back, 

but now points of approach woro now being searched for. 

Q Dr. Schlotteror, I think you deviated free ay question somewhat. 

I doliboratoly did not want to ask aqy particular qiostions with rogard 

to Francolor, as you aro not an export for this agroomont, but I wantod 

to know how tho Roich Ministry of Economics judgod this agroomont free 

tho point xxf view of national economy. Tho fact that tithin tho 

framawevk of tho Francolor Agreement, thoro woro cortain valuos and 

procossos mado avdlablo to Francolor? 

A I was juat cooing to that. TJhoi For bon roportod this plan to us, 

our first roaction was of courso a certain concom, or worry, bccauso m 

thought that a cortain dogroo of Oormn tochnical progross was boing 

given to foroign countrios. That is a problem that occupies ovory country. 

To illustrato what I moan, I should like to point out that Switzerland, 

for Instance, doos not portait its spocial equipment for watch production 

to go abroad and that thcro aro strict laws against exportation. Wo woro 

of tho opinion that this partiallar question of turning over Gorman 

patents and licenses to tho Fronch (roup, should bo studiod carofully. 
• •'/ * •— •• * 

La tor wo bowed to tho arguments prosonted by Farbon, saying that in tho 

intorost of Franco-Genaan collaboration and European construction, wo had 

to do so. Uoroovor, in tho caso of such agreements, thoro sast bo a give 

and take, and ’his tochnical progross was what Farben had to offor to tho 

Fronch, so that they night bo ablo to toko scow thing from than in turn. 

Q Tho next subject is a short ctaptor about Russia. If I romombor 
• 

correctly, you said that in 1942, whon this Roforat of tho Now Ordor 

was dissolvod, you bocano an export for questions to do with Russia. 

A I had already bocooo this provicus to that timo. 
- w 

Q May I ask you to look at Books 63 aai 64, whoro I havo to point 
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oot a £s/J jossag;os to yoj? Ploaso turn to Book 63, Exhibit 1175, on 
0 • 

P°8° 39 of the English, ml 33 of tho wunmn, 

A I do not Iiikvc that uccuaanv. 

Q Pss.'hapa you do haw iho numbers, l>r. -chlottoror. It is on 

W 33 in B ook 65. It is Id 2996. It is c situation report of the 

E’.st Unison Agor-cy on Russia, of 3 Jamary 19*2. On this first page 

it is stated that yen, in the Main I>apartaont Eeuioay, a:*o directing 

the 00anode department. Is that right’ 

A Ids 

Q Thor. on tho r.oxt page there aro throo groups consolidated. 

Tho companies.. for acedia it ion and trade (Zrfassmga- Und Handolsgosoll- 

sehftft). Then the operational ccapnios, (Batriebsgooollsohafton), and 

on pngo ?5 or. your big book, under F.ocan numeral III, "SponaorsJiip 

Companies' (Botrcuungsgosollscrvafuin). Among those sponsorship companios, 

the Chooia Cst GafceH is contioaei, which J shall ask you about right 

away. First of all, however, 1 should like to know what doos this naan 

- Botrouungsgosollschaft, (sponsorship oenpany)? 

A Botrouung, to care for something, noons that those companies 

wore to take charge of certain plants in tho occupiod Eastom aroas, 

Thoy were to act as trustees, but they were not to bo tho proprietors 

or have any rights of paauscion in these plants, 

Q Isn't this gonorally called a "trusteeship company" (Trouh.fid- 

gusollschaft)? What is taro called Botriobsgosollschaft (operating 

company) — tho well-known Berg- und Huottcn-ttorksgesullsahaft, which 

operated plants as trustees? 

A I told you Just new that “betreuen" was to caro for something, 

and naans that tho ccopany itself doos not am tho property, that it 

doos not oporato it en behalf of tho onterpriso itself, but that they 

hnvo thcao plants operated on thoir account, that is to sjy, that they 

have independent trustees to operate then individually, 

Q What did the Chordo Oist OskeH, in which Farbon was participating. 
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with a 3hnro of 1000 marks, oqunl to 5 per cent - what did this 

Chemie Ost actually do? 

- .C So frr as I know, nothing at all. No entarprisas in 

this field wero tumod over to Chomio ost, so far ns I know, 

and I do not believe that tha Chomio Ost took any notion any 

notion v/hntover. 

1 !c.3 it intondod that Chomia Ost should, in particular,, 

have anything to do with exports to the Enst? 

A These sponsorship Companies ware to take caro of 

plants in the occupied torritorias, and in those occupiad 

territories mettors ware such that the plant wns either partly 

or v;holly destroyed; that there was no raw material; that 

there was no trainod porsonnol. in order to got tho plants 

to opera to, materials and mnohinory had to bo suppliad, and 

that wns the task of tho sponsorhsip company, if it ever be¬ 

came active nt nil. 

•HE PRESIDENT: I think we had better riso for our recess. 

The Tribunal will rise until one-thirty. 

(Tribunal in rocess until 1330 hours) 
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AFTH SESSION 

TEL .’AESEAL: Persona la the courtroaa will trice their seats. 

The Tribunal is again in session. 

TEL PEXSlDISr: Gentlemen, it appears -e arc sonevhpt short of 

oersonncl here. The Tribunal will aou-eciate the favor if you will 

remind the Brethren of the tise -hen the Court convenes. 

Just one matter I should like to mention. I have been advisod 
• 

informally that the cross exaoination of the witness irugovsky has been 

waived. Are you inforsed as to that, Dr. Boettcher.? 

Eft. 30LTTCELS: kr. President, I heard of this intention, but on 

Thursday afternoon there is to be a conference of the Defense Counsel, 

and Just by way of precaution I should like to discuss this ouestion at 

the defense counsel eeetlng on Thursday, and I hope that we will huvo 

an ojnortunity to discuss the other affiants -ho are outstanding. 

THE rnXSIDLKT: Very well. At the proper tine, Dr., please advise 

the Tribunal and -e will Bake a cention of it on the record. 

That Is all. 

What about the interrogation of this witness? Is Counsel ready 

to proceed? 

DE. PL13ILIA: kr. President, I saw ot a glance that the doss hnll 

-as overcrowded end Dr. Sieacrs vPa very late in getting his lunch. I 

no sure that this is the reason.far his being late, and I «r. sure he 
% s 

-ill be here in o ainute or two. 

TEX xSLSllfcaT: Very well. 

One other thing I should like to cention. Those responsible for 

maintaining the transcript have asked ne to reoind Counsel for the 

TWv. ’■hen you oddresB the 

t for -hoc you are snonk- 

than one defendant; in 

incidentally, -hoc 

Defendants that it mokes a 

Tribunal, you nentlon n 

ing, incBxuch as sane 

reading the record it iVyhilrrfi 

counsel represents. If >*u -bl^pasd^R^^rd on to -our associates, 

Dr. -Boettcher, it will be —for a better record. 
% 

ka. SPLZCKlE: kr. President, your remark colls to Bind another 
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.otton which is outstanding, and, namely, a Prosecution motion to correct 

the English transcriot in certain oarticulara. I believe that that has 

been outstanding now for several norths. ' Ve have a second orODOsed 

notion of that character which is in the caking and -hich will cover a 

good deal of the Prosecution's case in chief. Rit vo have hesitated to 

file it since there had been no showing of any reaction to the first 

notion by the Defense, and those exports and assistants that your Honors 

secured for the defendants nave been with them for some time now and 

we think that the transcriot should have soce attention naid to it in 

that regard. 

. THE MSXaUffJ Thank you, hr. Prosecutor. 
• 

Dr. Boettcher, will you bear that natter in aind also and see if v« 
x 

can bring the notion to a conclusion! It oerhaos would be nore 

confusing if the Prosecution should file a second notion before the* 

first is acted uoon, and if you con hold that uo for c very few days, 

we will undertake to get the other disposed of. Thank you, 

it?.. SrR£Ch2£: And, in that connection, Just one second oolnt. In 

nbout four or five instances individual Defense Counsel had subnittod 

informal netnoronduns to ae, scum tines after discussing corrections in 

the-record with assistants of the Prosocution who do understand both 

the English and Cerosn language. Vs have not forgotten those, but it 

soonod to us eporopriete to have then incorporated into either a notion 

by the Prosecution or a notion by the Defense so that the record would 

not bo unduly coopllcated here in open court by a number of lndividunl 

recocsendntions. 

THE JBSSIUE3T! That would be better. We prefer to have it dono 

that way, if you will. 

Are you ready to oroceed. Dr. Sieacrs? 

D?.. SISwXHS: fir. President, I beg your oardon for being late. 

DELECT EXAnHATICa (continued) 

EEL. SCKLOTTi-a 

3Y Dr.. SIXTHS: 
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Q Dr. Schlatterer, we vara discussing Document Book LXIII, Exhibit 

1175, on page 33. Would you oleas* look at this once more? In the English 

"oeument Book it is on oage 37. I have one Question, on mage 5 of the 

original — that is on mege 36 of the Gernan — and I believe on oage 

40 of the English Document Book «hich reads: "In the field of the general 

work of general reconstruction to be performed in the East it is of 

interest that the ouestion of foreign investments has gained importance. 

It is nit yet known to vhet extent and in what sun the Governaent of tho 

Reich intends to take investsents by the European countries.” Will you 

nloase explain vhat the hinistry of the Zconoaics or the Government had 

in mind here? 
rf • • 

A In tho occunation of the near Eastesn territories, it had boon 

observed that there had been a groat deal of destruction and evacuation 

to the Urals, etc., by the Russians. In order to get the econony running, 

new materiel, occhinery, tools, etc., had to be supoliod. And tho 

ouestion soon arose that other European countries and their industries 

should Tarticipoto in this reconstruction vork and in delivering the 

suoolies. The idea generally vrs that in the military ns «oll no tho 

economic field the matter night in a sense becoae a Euronenn affair. In 

»ony ccsoo the iXitch hod an especially large part and n cornuany was found¬ 

ed ir. Holland vhich brought farcers nnd gnrdners to the East, and aloo 

named trustees for certain enterprises. 

Q Dr. Schlotterer, new I should like to ask you about something 

vhich happened a lot earlier than vhat we hove Just bean talking about. 

I go back to tho year 1930. Will you nlense tell us vhat the German- 

Snglish industrial negotiations in knrch 1939 were nbout? 

A The beginning of this wes farther back. It vns in 1936. Tho 

official attitude of the English governaent end English economic circles 

to»<rrd the Gernan problem was about as follows: England acknowledges 

that Germany needs raw materials and food for her industry and her 

simulation. In the attempt to obtain these rev materials and this food, 

there ere two means — tho peaceful method by world trade, export; and 
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the belligerent nethod; by the occupation of countries. The English 

Jovernnent told us that they would help GerBAny in the first aethod but 

that they were determined to fiercely oppose Germany if she should take 

the'second aethod. After the hunlch agreement had been concluded, some 

3ritish circles aoproached the fceich Xinistry of Economics and suggested 

that rir.ee political nethods had not hod ary success, business should try 

to build certain bridges. It was suggested that there be a discussion 

about Oeraany's participation in world trade and cooperation with England 

in the solution of these Problems. The Reich Klnlstry of Economics 

pcceoted this suggestion, and these discussions were to take Place in 

Industrial circles. Ve didn't want to have nay official discussions 
* • 

because the political line would have interfered then. That is the back¬ 

ground. The Federation of British Industries rooointed a delegation 

and Germany appointed a delegation fraa the Reich Group Industry. A 

detailed program of the negotiations was urde. It was expected that the 

negotiations should take place in Germany, beginning in the Vest and then 

being c included in Berlin. The English delegation arrived in Germany in 

Karch, negotiated in the Ruhr with the Germany delegation, and negotia¬ 

tions were unexpectedly favorable. 

Q Let me interrupt you for a. moment. You soy that both sides 

appointed o delegation, Who appointed those two delegations? 

A Ve did not appoint any official delegation. We told the Reich 

Group Industry that *-e •‘elcoeed this British suggestion and that «e 

were willing to have the Reich Group Industry devote itself to these 

negotiations and that the Reich Ministry of Economics ^*culd be willing 

to honor the results of any such negotiations. The Reich Group Industry 

then appointed the delegation. . 
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Q. And how about the British side — ties it the seme or similar? 

A. I believe it wes similar. The Board of Trade was the office 

vihfch patronized these negotiations. 
| 

0. Can you give any names on cither side of the people who were 

delegates and participated in these n.gotiations? 

A. On the Go naan side the chairman was ;j. Poensgen. The deputy 

chairman was . i*. von Schnitzler. I believe '.r. Junghuns was there too. 

'I. Do you 'move any names of the British? 

A. ?to, I don't remember any. 

q. Do you recall the exact date of the negotiations? 

a. I was about to say that I do not rcicabcr the exact date, but 

* « • 

it would be very easy to determine it. Tnc first agreement was signed. 

It was expected that the two dolcg.tiona nculd come to Borlin. The British 

Ambassador had already arranged for a reception and then tho occupation 

of Prague occurred and tho Biglish delegation was ordered by their 

government to return end the whole thing foil through, 

q. «erc negotiations already under way? 

A. Yes, I believe they had begun in Duesscldorf and had resulted 

in a preliminary agreement. 

». Do you know hew many days thoy had been going on? 

A. I cannot say exactly. 

Q. And as a result of the unexpected events of Prague tho whole 

agreement fell through? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Did you subsw<nicntly, ft any time, discuss theso matters with 

Dr. Von Schnitzler? 

A. Hot immediately afterwards , I believe, but at 3omc later time. 

Q. Hhat did Dr. Von Schnitzler tell you about these negotiations? 

uhat^as his attitude? 

a. The attitude of I!r. Von Schnitzler was exactly like that of all 

tho other gentlemen who had participayed and who knew about these negoti¬ 

ations — that is, deep disappointment at the fact that nothing had corae 
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of this very precising attempt. 

C.. Do you recall or did you have the impression that Dr. Von Schnitz- 

lcr, like yourself, ucs complete surprised by the events in Prague? 

A. I believe thet it was a stroke of lightning from the blue for 

faia as well as for all of us. 

You Just mentioned tho »‘cich Group Industry, a sub-division of 

which is tho Economic Group Chemistry which, I believe, you already men- 

ticncd too. 1 norcly vent you to tell me whether the Reich Group Industry 

is a government agency or an institution of industrial self odainistration? 

A. It is a coanositc of both. It wes on the one hand a group formed 

by industry, but it differed from other such groups in that the Reich, 

the government, had organized it compulsorily and this organization" frorkod 

on official directives and exercised official functions, in addition to 

certain industrial functions. In other rords it was botween a governmont 

agency and a p*iroly economic institution, hut it hr.d e definite official 

chi.ractcr. 

Q. Were the members of the Reich Group Industry* its managers — 

state officials? 

A. No , the ndch Group and the Sconced c Groups had main managers 

end managers — Kauptgcscheftsfuohrcr and Gcschacftsfuchror. They were 

employed b the Reich Groups or the Economic Groups. 

f*,. l^ould the Reich Group issue orders, promulgate their directives 

in the Reich Lcgnl Gazette, i-cichsgesvtzblatt, or did it require aid from 

the State agencies? 

A. It oould issue orders referring to the ministry which were binding 

but these orders did not have the power of law. 

Thank you. Mo further questions. 

THE PRESIDENT: How gentleacn, I believe that I may speak for ay 

associates as rell as myself when I say that ne have a feeling that very 

each of the testiiiony of this witness has related to natters of not very 

great concern to the Tribunal. I aa not prepared to say, and certainly do 
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not say, that there is anything wrong icith the course of the cross-oxrm- 

ination. It nay be that a part of ay feeling grans cut of the question 

of whether or not there is cuch relevancy in the Prosecution's exhibits 

to which the cross-exeuinttion rel-tes, as vail as the cross-cxorai.v tion 

itself. I a-i just saying this frankly to ycu because I have a very 

genuine fueling that the further exaaination of this witness ought not 

bw unduly prolonged, if you are underteking to be helpful tc us, .a \.c 

fwcl certainly you arc. »,ith those observations, the witness is now 

available to any other defense counsel for further interrogstion. 

BY DK. LIHGEBERG (Counsel for Dr. llgncr): 

Q. Considering the instructions which the President has Juot given 

1 shall limit aysolf-S a few questions. Dr. Schlottercr, 1 should like 

to know whether, in connection with the plans of the New Order in the 

nest, specifically with respect tc France, there was any discussion between 

the Kcich .linistryWif Sccncedcs, especially yoursalf, and ay diont. 

Dr. llgncr? 

A. In connccUon rith France there was ncnc as far as I can rocall. 

'i. Then :*ou made a statement in an affidavit in Volume 57. I ,r*y 

assume that nasmistaken? 

A. If that is the logical conclusion then you sro right. You 

nay assume that I was mistaken. 

"• Can you rocall. Dr. Schlottercr, whet you negotiated with Dr. 

Ilgner? You knew him. 

a. Primarily the Scuth-East. 

Could you tell me in a few sentences whrt your impression was 

of Dr. Ilgncr's Scuth-Ecstem European plans, freo your perspective as 

an official in the Ministry of Economics? 

A. Dr. llgncr was of the opinion that Germany, and specifically 

Cerran industry, had to help in the industrialization of the agrarian 

countries of the eoutffcast. He believed tlut the curchasing power end 

the living standards of these countries could be raised if industries ncro 
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created there. He «a very well acquainted with the economic provisions 

of the southeast and he represented the interests of the southeast countries 

ar.d tho men of government end industry generally considered him o friend 

r-nd a promoter of these countries. 

• «• 

Q. Did Dr. Ilgnor speak to you and hold any point of view in respect 

to national minorities? 

A. He was not of the opinion that if Joint industries arc founded 

the majority had to be in the hands cf Germany. He thought that the cu tter 

would simply be fifty-fifty.* Ho said those countries would hold fifty 

percent and wo would hold fifty percent. That would be the best propor¬ 

tion. 

Q. Can one say thet the point of view held by Dr. Ilgncr in this 

connection, that of cooperation withindustry in other countries, can be 

reconciled with the concopt of plundor and spoliation? 

A. Ho, one really can not say that. On the contrary, he w.s of tho 

opinion that by cooperation both parties would benefit. 

0. Dr. 3chlottcrcr, you were for many years a Reich official and you 

doubtlessly had occasion to hesr something about many things which did not 

belong to your own sphere of work. Did you ever hear thst 1.0. Farben 

offered its services to any State of Party agencies for espionage purposes? 

A. No, I never heard of any such thing. 

DR. LIHGEN3SRC-: You Honor, I Shall not put any further questions 

to this witness since I have seme affi avits from him and I believo that 

in thu interests of saving time it rill not be necessary to examine him. 

THE PRESIDE*"!! Thank you counsel. 

BY DR. HENZE (Counsel for Dr. Gstcr): 

C\. Dr. Schlottcrcr, you were speaking about Chcmic-03t, G.m.b.H. 

Arc you aware that there was a Stickstcff-Ost, G^a.b.H., founded at that 

time? 

A. Only very vaguely. 
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0. Did you have any part in this foundation? 

A. No. 

Q. Did you lotcr learn anything about the development of this canpany? 

A. Nov * 

Then it nas of no significance? 

a. I cannot say. These cheaical Batters were handled by the 

Chemical Department and 1 had very little to do with than. 1 was only 

very vaguely iafomed liter and therefore know little about the®. 

DR. HENZE: Thank you. 
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5Y DTI. 5ILCHJR (Counsel for von Xnicrion): 

Dr. Schlottorer, you -oorc speaking of tho Reich Group Industry 

and s'id that in c.ntrast ta noru'l ocjooaic organization it wes a 

compulsory organization. Do you item to say that tho Roich Group In¬ 

dustry was alone in this rospoct or was it only ono of many such coa>- 

pulsory organizations in Goman industry? 

A; Th -re was one arganiz tion of Goman industry rhich was a 

compulsory -rg'nis .tion, if xvj aay uso this Depression, and from this 

over-all organisation tho Roich Group Industry was .a part. At tho head 

ins tho Roich Chamber of 2con:qy, and thon tho regional branches, tho 

• • 
Ch 'Abort of CoBswreo and tho Shaobers of Industry, and divided by 

* • 

spheres were tiv. groups of industry, trade b-nks -nd insurance and 

thoso again had thwir own tranches. 

•DR. 1TJ Thank y^u. 

TH'. ?’liII?fl.'Ts Anytla.^ further >ntlo*,n of tho defonso? If 

not tho prosecution cry cr-'s.a-cr'.-nino. • 

i:Qw 
• • 

3Y 2«. HSJtLJft 

Q. Dr. GchldttCrer, is it yeur position that tho Now Order was 

only to t» put into effoct after there nero no longer arnies of any 

)f tho allios of Franco in tho field attempting to restore tho status 

quo? 

... I beliovo that wo did riot consider these ndlit-xy factors. 

..t tho end of hostilities -io had to prepare directives for negotiations. 

Under what circumstances and after what military events these negotia¬ 

tions would take place we did not knew. / 

Q. /ore thjro any other Go man firms which actually subnittod 

a iiow Order pi n in 1%Q or 19A1? If so, please state tho firm and 

•Iso state to oho* it .»as auhrtittod. 

A. Other firm did nU submit -ny written plans to ue. On tho 
I . 

>ther hand there wore discussions uith non of other firms. ,io asked 
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for th«; opinion of these ^oiftLasn -nd tic used these opinions in our 

work. 

1. Did I correctly understand th't planning of peace econoi,\y 

was dropped by your dnistry in 1%2? 

A. /bother it wo.a in 19W I con not soy exactly but I belicvo 

th't wj tho year. -t -ny rate _ at - cert'.in period of the war official 

instructions uero issued that peace planning was to bo dropped. Tho 

pors innol th t had been busy n^th this poaco planning «**ld oither havo 

to bo used f-rwar oconc«y tasks or nado avail'blo to tho military. 

'I. Did yxi study yourself Farben's Sew Order plan at the timo 

-.8 f ar as tho Pr-nch chenic-1 industry is c *ncerned or did you Just pass 

it on to the clinical dop.rtr.jnt7 

A. I did n. t study the chemistry r.port thoroughly and care¬ 

fully. I b.lijve it w.s Dr. T.rhvr vhs g-vo a. certain details orally. 

but since I nysolf *»'s n-t in ch-rae -f this n-tter 1 probably did not 

study tho import thoroughly. 

U. Didn't it com f> your -ttentlon that after France:tas over¬ 

run u'jiy p.xts of tho Par bo n h-u Order pin .dth resp_ct to dwuiotry 

uero put into effect? 

A. Ho, nly th-t there were negotiations -bout Franc.ilor nd 
§ 

that .an -grccr.wnt was raachod. I know of no other plans. 

f). Was your office er ny other br-nch of tho Kill in charge 

of supervising tho Francolor dicoussi >ns? 

... That was undor the chemistry dop-rtment of our office to 

supervise this transaction and 1 .ter to approve it. 'Aether thero \»as 

-ny other agency uhich had authority -ver this matter I c ould in-jino 

th .t perhaps the j;ncr-l referat for special problcns had southing to 

do with it. That u>'uld have been possible, twt 1 do not know. It is 

certain th .t nvr ch-uistry dep.rUx.nt worked on the nattor ~nd finally 

a.-pr <ved it. 

O, 'fere y>u inf'.r^-d that F rbon, in Tdor to create tho right 

psychological effect so that Sw “r-nch would n_et thoir demands, relied 
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princip-lly m tb* G-ravi dUlu7 -uthoritiws in Franco? 

... I laiaw only that I. G. P'jtuo coUr.bor'.tud on the pr.joct 

with tho nilit'.ry .'.uthoritl^s in Fr-nco. Th-.t is to any *s firm 'lunya 

carries out projects under c-otroll-d oesn :ey by informing the ccvvattmt 

authorities, especially the 'uthoritics who will l'.tor havo to i.v'.ko de¬ 

cisions on this question and 'pprovo it. 

DR. SI22RS: Just a accent Dr. Schlotterer. ’Your Honors, I 

object to fUrtiier examination on the subject of the Francolor contract. 

The witnoss has said that he did not participate in theso negotiations and 

th.«t he hod nothing to do with then. So it is a matter of pure specula¬ 

tion if be is aakod about these .ntters. 1 did not ask any questions 
J I 

about Francolor after the witness said that tio did not participate. 

’ IS. 3PR.XJ!:2:s «r. President, in tho first placo those quostions 

aro preliminary to a eaoro fund-.-jontal <?ucstior. -. hich reaches to a point of 

tho witness's direct cxardaatlon. ~e do not desire to disclojo our purposo. 

Vo as!: tlat you .’dndt Live- subject' to connection with tho next several 

onsworo. Point 2 — Dr. Sierers hinsolf took this witnoss into many 

uattoru of speculation concerning ot.wr uo^.rtusnts of tho itoich lajustry 

of Economics than tho doparUont of rtilch this witness was in chargo, and 

what tills witness Aid know about any econoedc planning in Franco and tho 

results thereof, if any, is cortainly r olevant within the direct framework 

of Dr. Siocar's own direct exanination. 

THS F.IVSIDSOT: If the witness will confine his answers to 

satters of C»ct about which ho has kmmledgo or matters of expert opinion 

which are elicited by tho naturo and the Ibna of the tfxostionwe tdll got 

along very noli. This question ho has answorod wo will not strike out. 

But we. would admonish counsel to keep the interrogation into'one or tho 

other of tho fields — either about what the witness knows or abait 

natters of opinion which ho is competent to <«press an opinion on. 1 

say aay further that if this is preliminary it would probably be safe for 

the Prosecution to y> directly to the point -ibout which you are concerned 

and I tliink you ceji reasonably issurc that if it is competent tutorial 
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• * 

tlws Tribunal will see the oateriality of it. 

3T IB. HZWltol: 

Q. Dr. Schlotterer, wero you ever advised with respect to 

Farben'8 activities in acquiring participation in parts of the French* 

dye-stuff industry and in shuttiijg down other parts? 

A. The success of the transactions —that is to say Fruncolor 

for exanplo, I have no infarction — Iieceivod no reports and therefore 
/ 

I d o not know or rathor did not lava* boforo I saw the records what the 

agreement was. 

!4. New you wUl see a ctocueent which I would liko to mark for 

identification NI 13567, and if you .dll plot so read a part. 

TIB PttSIDST: If you.:re ^oinr to pass the dacunont to tlio 

witness you htd bettor *ivc it an exhibit nuauor for identification only 

and then e will ‘x'.vo no eonTuaion about locating it. 

IP.. NX.lkHr Thit is axldhit 1552. 
• * 

TH3 ttJSiaA't: TJuiit you. 
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BY HR. 2£3cjiN: 

Have you read this part? 

Q. How, will you please answer tgsn uy last question which read: 

;;«re you ever advised with resect to the results of Farben's activities 

h\ acquiring participations in parts of the French dyestuffs ^industry 

and In shutting dom other .'arts? 
ft 

A. You sfoko about information before. That means to me soi.ie 

sort of report that these transactions were occasionally discussed 

was obviously discussed of course.... 

Q. Now tell no, did you speak to Farben's Paris representative 

Uonsieur Raidre on this matter? 
• 

A. Yes. 

Q. And will you toll us what was tho result of this discussion? 

A. I said hero...I told you once before that Hr. Raidre, in Paris, 

in February, '44, told ao that 51 percent was not on the beauty of this 

natter. "If this 1 percent had not been there, the whole thine would 

lool: different," and he said that Ills, Raidre's, opinion was that the 

French h-.d been unde r,pressura. Tlv.t was the opinion of Ur. Rnidro 

wiiich he gave to ce, and I told you that in an interrogation. 

Q. Did he tell who exercised this pressure? 

A* Ho did not say that any dofinito office or firm had exercized 

tide pressure, but he spoke of the fact of Goman pressure, but he did 

rot say who exorted this pressure. He did not know that—or at least 

I* did not tell so. 

Q. Tould you just read what you said on December 17th, when you 

aado this tosticony? 
• % 

A. Yes. 

Q. Did you state at that tine that Raidre told you this pressure 

«s exorted by the coabined :*>rk of I.G. Forbcn and the German military 

authorities in France? 

A. That does nob contradict what I just said. I said that. I 
, 4 * 

told you of on overall pressure, and I said that that was the opinion 
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of Ur. Raidro. 

q. Thank you. 

* DR. siaaas (Counsel for defendant von Schnitiler): Your Honors, 

if I understand correctly, the questions have been repeatedly asked 

which are about hearsay. I object. I didn't intend to interfere with 

every question; that is why I did not object immediately, but I would 

appreciate it if such questions about hearsay evidencei about what 

people told hin, people from different fields which had nothing to' do 

with Dr. Schlottercr, be no longer asked. I object to this question. 

THE PRESIDENT: The objection is overruled. As we understand the 

situation, the witness stated in his examination in chief that he had 

no information .or no knowledge of the transactions about which he is 

now being asked. It is proper for counsel for the prosocution to remind 

him of statements that he uay have undo to test his recollection as to 

whother ho has knowledge, and to test his credibility as a witness. 
e 

Tho objection is overruled. 

DR. SIB EPS: Ur. President, to avoid any misunderstanding, I should 

like to say I do not recall that tho witness said ho had no knowledge, 

but lie Mid he was not in charge of this matter, and I didn't ask him 

about it because I ngturned that what he hoard from third parties was 

of no importance. Tho important thing was whether ho had dealt with 

the matter or not. 

I Just want to avoid misunderstanding. 

THE FRESHEN?: Very well, counsel; wo will not take time to search 

tho record to see what tho form of his answer was. He at loast 

testified that ho had no specific information about it, and, bo that 

as it uay, if the testirony now being inquired about does not contradict 

what he said before, there is all the i»re reason why tl* objection is 

not well taken. 

The ruling will stand. Counsel nay proceed with arother question. 

BY DR. NES«LaN: 

Q. Dr. schlottercr, you have testified that Funk, then head of tho 
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Reich llinistry of Ecorccics, tea ccr» il ssioned by Gooring in 1940 to 

prepare plans for the econoof Europe after the Gorman victory. 

Nov/, 03 commissioner of the Four Yoar Plan, was Gooring corapotent to 

giye such an order? 

A# He arrogated this right, referring to Hitler. That was rather 

custociary. 

Q. Did Gooring or the Four Year Plan authorities take an active 

intorost in the cconocy of the occupied countries during the war? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Is it non true that a nunber of tho state secretaries of the 

R.'/.il., such as Dr. Landfricd, wore regular participants in the so-called 

Genoralrat (Gonoral Advisory Council) of the Four Year Plan until Gooring 

established tho Central Planning Board in spring, 1942? 

A. That State secretary Lanufriod was in the Generalrat of tho 

Four Year Plan, I know. Thctbor tho Gcnoralrat hold rany nee tings, I 

do not know, and whit role State secretary Landfricd playod thoro, I do 

not know either. 

Q. Before going to ny next c.uostion, I muld like to briefly point 

to tr.-o statements you made today and yesterday. You have tostifiod 

that it tcs tho purpose of the Ken Order planning to accomplish a moro 

ideal European economy in which tho industries of a nurber of countrios 

at war with Germany in 1940 would havo no bitter feelings after tho 
% 

war. And you have also testified before the Commissioner of this 

Tribunal, and I would like to state that this ms page 4625 of tho 

transcript, that nuaorous Reich officials were gravely shocked when 

Gooring announced to them in 1941 that Goraany would follow colonial 

policy in tho Occupied Eastern territories and that slave labor was to 

bo re-introduced in the 20th Century. How, ny question is this: Did 

you believe that those samo loaders of the Third Reich who initiated 

the colonial policy in the East as well as the slavo labor program, 

which affected both the East and tlw ifcst, were interested whether or 

not tho leaders of industry in the formerly Occupied 1/cstem territories 
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hid any feelings of bitterness after the war? 

Dil. Sia.ERS>: I object. Dr. Schlottercr was a Prosecution witness 

on the subject which io non being brought up. That is the very point 

cldch has ri.rcr.dy been dismissed before tbo^Coonissioncr and which is 

in the record. I cross-cx*jaincd the witness uysclf before tho Comissioner. 

Consequently, I did not ask about these natters nhich referred to Dr. 

Schbttcror's testinony as a Prosecution ifitness. 

I was of the opinion that the prosecution should not be nllowod to 

bring up tilings from the previous examination. This is the exact 

wording of the questions and answers fron the examination of Dr. Schlot- 

torer by tho Prosecution in the direct exaaination and by myself in 

cross-exurination. ^ 

If, of course, the exaaination before the Cocaisaioner is to be 

repeated here, I should like an opportunity to participate. 

THU tRSIIEiJT: In the view of tho Tribunal, this quostion is not 

proper cross-examination of this witness with respect to the testimony 

which he gave in chief, and the objection is sustained. 

BY LR. ..EikAH: 

Q. Then my last question, os far as the New Order is concomod. 

hasn't it clear to you that tho economic policy of tho Third Reich in 

the years 1940 and *41 nns a European econceay under the domination and 

general direction of Germany? 

A. In my statements about the New Order I spoke of tho attitude 

of the Reich Ministry of Econceics and of the plans which the Reich 

Ministry of Economics tx>r!:cd out, together with the groups. Any 

intentions or plans which Hitler or Goering cay have had on this question 

rare not know to us at that time. I had to add here to what ay Minister 

told me, and he held the point of view that it should be done in a 

docent way, so tiiat I can answer your question by saying that at that 

time I did not understand these matters completely. 

Q. You mentioned yesterday the case of Ur. Roth, the Jewish employee 

of Farhen, in Austria. Do you know any details about tho Roth case? 
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A. Ho. Yesterday I had — 

Q. Do you know or don't you know the details of the case of Roth 

and circumstances under which he was dismissed? 

A. I know what I testified yesterday—nothing core. 

Q. Can you tell us whether or not the case Roth *«s tied up with 

the violation of foreign currency regulations in middle-European countries 

where Farben was allegedly implicated, and whether Roth was arrested 

in Hungary on this coirt? 

A. I know nothing about it. I know only what I testified yesterday. 

fj. Do I correctly understand you? You don't know— 

THE P.liiIDaiT: Counsel, the witness has specifically answered your 

question. j 

0. Dr. schlotterer, when did you boccoe a monber of the Nazi Party? 

A. In 1928. 

Q. fa? this the ttrst tine, or did you Join the Party for tho first 

tine in '23? • 

A. Ios. 

Q. So you becane a Party aonber—if I understand you—in • 23—or 

did I mis understand you? 

A. Ho, you understood no correctly. 

Q. Did-.'t you first say-in '28? 

THE rRESIDSIT: Now, counsel, if ho said it, it is on the record and 

it will apeak for itself. 

Q. And when did you bscooo a aaabor of the SS? 

A. In 1936. 

mR. «Sii*AN: Ho further questions. 
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THi PRESIDENT: Unices there ia a reauest for further examination 

of this witness, ve are about to excuse his. 

Did you have anything further. Dr. Sieoors? 

UC206S IXAKCUflCB 

GUSTAV SCHLOCTLRiJ, Resumed 

3Y ». SliKiJvS (Counsel for defondant von Schnitsler): 

You have Just said on cross-exanination that you talkod to 

other firms about the He^1 Order, but that you were not given any reports. 

You had aeoroached other fires Just as you had amroachod Ferben? 
♦ 

A Yes. 

Q Why *-ns i^ that the other firms did not give you any vritton 

reports? 

A I had the Impression that not only on this occasion but oarlior 

too that the other fires did not have the necessary scientific rosourcos 

to moke such resorts. As I said before, Farbon had an Economic-Political 

and a Notional Econoqy Deoartoent vith good resources, and with trained 

workers, and that was no doubt not the case in other firms. On earlier 

occasions too -0 observed that «e were not served as well by other fires 

as we were by Farben. 

Q Thank you. So-I would like to clarify one point vfcich arose, I 

believe, because you misunderstood a ouostion of Hr. Noxaan's, and you 

let it go by without objecting. If I understood correctly, it was said 

that Goering founded the Central Planning Board, is that correct? 

A I did not understand that so well. Those are things vith which 

I had nothing to do, and I don't know them from my own experience. 

SFSSGESat hr. President, unless there is sone point, we will 

be glad to oroduce the order, if it is not already in the record; and I 

on certain Dr. Siecers has had access to it, if there really is any 

ouostion as to by what authority the Central Planning Board was set uo. 

THE yfiSSIDEST: Xk. Signers is interrogating the witness. If he 

desires to see what the witness knows about it, he is within his right. 

Go ahead,,Doctor. 
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3Y DR. SIEMZBS: 

Q You do not know the details about the Central Planning 3oardT 

A Ho. 

Q You do not know that the Central Planning 3oard vae founded by 

Eitler and Speerl 

A Ho. 

Q ...That there were even differences of ©oinion with Goering? 

A I do not ,knov thrt. 

Q Thank you. Eov do you erolain the fact that you are not inforaed 

about thing* that were a* imoortant in the econooic field as the Central 

Planning 3oard? 

A The Ministry of Econooics had very little to do with the Central 

Planning Board. I believe that our ninister vns on it, but I must oboerve 

that toward the end of the war there was so cuch reogani*ation that no 

one knew his way around any longer. Whether the Central Planning Board 

va* crohted by Hitler or by the lour Year Plan or by the Ministry of 

Armaments, I do not know, because everything was confused. I merely know 

that it existed and that our ninister w®s on it. 

Q Thank you; that is sufficient. 

I now cone to the record of the interrogation of Mr. Hovtaan's of 

17 December, 1947, Exhibit 1052. You have this document before you? 

A Ho. 

Q At that tine, during the interrogation, did you say as you said 

today that the Chemistry Ueoartnent of the Belch Ministry of Economics 

was in charge of the Trancolor matters? 

. A Yes. 

Q Kr. Nexaen asked you— 

TK3 PBSSIDEHT: Just a moeent.,. You may go along. 

Q Ao-oarently Mr. Seaman interrogated you several times. The 17th 

of December was not the first time? 

A Yes. 

Q Cn the 17th of December he asked you: "nave you talked to the 
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Defense in the meantime?" la that right? 

A I believe bo. 

Q Do you know of that record? 

A Ho, I do not have it. 

Q I wiah it could ha given to you, 

hn. SSilSaSi Mr. President, the protocol which fcaa been tranalated 

and which “ill be offered later has not been ciaeograohed bo we don't 

h<*ve cojion far you. Uith respect to the nuestion that w« raised, «■* 

merely presented vhat we considered to be a prior, inconsistent statement 

that the defendant had made in another >lace. As soon as »-e do that end 

cross-examlnat1on coces, we naturally afford cooies to counsel for the 

Defense. 3ut I don't believe that that ooena uo the door to any of the 

other issues that cay have been gone into in that interrogation. Unless 

the Defense wants to make this a part of their oroof for some ouroose, 

we would have no objection. 

TK2 Pr.ZSIDi.STt The interrogation hrs not reached the oolnt where 
# 

the Tribunal can oass uoon its coeoetency. As I understood counsel for 

the Defense, he was lnouirii^ about a document. Have you located tho 

docunent you wish to hand to the witness, Doctor? 

Iff.. SLEEPS: Kr. President, it is the document that hr. Bowman 

shoved to Dr. Schlotterer Just now, which -as offered for identification 

as Exhibit 1652. 

TEa ra&SISEK: Very -ell. The Tribunal now knows that the document 

has been handed to the witness. 

Co along. 

Sr Da. 3Eur.S: 

Q Dr. Schlotterer, didn't you have this document before? 

A I had it but then it was taken away from me again. 

<* In German or English? 

A In German. 

Q You said that you were asked "hether you talked to the Defense 

in the meantime. Vhat *u your ensver that you gave at that time? 
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A I said Chat I had not talked to tka Defense and that I .had' nothing 

to do with the Defense. That was at that tine. I was a Prosecution 

witness. 

Q *ho “as the oerson in charge of Frencolor natters in the Cheaistry 

Paoartnent? . 

A I cannot say exactly. X can only say that Dr. Muellert and Mr. 

Koffnann «ere competent for such natters. 

Q Is It true that you also said that the oninion vas generally 
4 

held that there had been no convulsion exerted on the French side, that 

It -as a voluntary agrocsent between the French and the Germans? 

s 

A That vrs the general line of the r.eich Ministry of Economics. 

Q Is it true that you told Mr. Kevaan that he should Question Dr. . 

Michel, the military adainistration chief in France? 

KS. SPJ&CKZ?.: (rises frou his sent). * 

TES rr-ZSIDLUT: Objection is sustained. The objection is sustained. 

The Prosecution asked hie rbout a specific Question and answer that he 

na.de in this statement, also narked the exhibit for identification nnd 

strted in oven court that when the document was orocessed it would be 

Introduced in evidence. Under those circvestances, it would be useless 

to go to the extent counsel is going to prove the content of the document. 

It •'ill sneak for itself when we get it. 

EY IE. SIIKLRS: 

Q iir. Ke%con asked you nnd you answered and spoke about Mr. Rnldre, 

If I understood you cor.ectly7 

A Yes. 

Q Vho vbb Baidi e? 

A At that ti=e he was introduced to ne in Paris as a man who had' 

something to do with I.G. Farben. I vas told that he vrs a represen¬ 

tative of I.G, Farben, but the uerson “ho told ne va.s not a nan I would 

consider to be 100 percent informed. X was aerely rooorting on this 

Paris business, and I cerely reported what I was told at the tine. 

Q You stated of Paidre that he coaplc.lned? 
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A Yes. 

• Q You also said that Baldre assuned over-all pressure? 

A Yes. 

q Did he mean pressure inherent In the general political situation* 

A Veil, Saidre did not explain vfcat he neant. He cerely said "51 

oercent. That is unpleasant for France. Ve would not have done that 

voluntarily." 

TKS 3HSIHIST: Counsel, it eo->ears to ce that it would be a wits 

of tine to go further into that. There is no evidence that this can 

did or did not reoresent Farben, except «4at he said about it, and 

ell the witness scene to know about the natter is what the gcntlonon told 

hin. How, that is getting into a pretty reeote and speculative fiold 

to have probative value before this Tribunal, and in any event the 

clrcunstnnces are related in the docunent vhich -ill be evidence. 

®. Sliksi-.S: That is «hy I objected to hearsay evidence. This 

is hearsay and there are always cocolications. It is difficult to ask 

oueotiono about such natters. 

THS FS25XS&K: Then, counsel, in the Interests of consistency you 

ou^ht not argue with the Tribunal for sustaining your own view on tho 

natter. So -e are Just holding you to vhrt you say the oroper practice 

should be. 

aY Dr. SHiORS: 

q Did Dr. rtichel negotiate with Laval about the Francolor agree¬ 

ment? 

A This vr.s reported to ae. In the interest of the subject I 

nerely told -hat I had been told because they were asking me about it. 

I can't tell you anything else. 

q Roldre told you this? 

A Yes. 

q ’.1100 was the Francolor contract signed? 

A I do not know. • 

q Do you not know that it was in Soveaber, 1941? * 
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A I cannot soy. 

Q »nen was it agreed that the proyoretion would be 51-49 percent? 

A I do not know. 

q Do you know that this v** in January. 1941? 

?KZ PriSrBEST: Counsel, the witness has node it clear to you 

that he does not know, end nothing would be eccoeolished by pressing 

hia further on that score. He said oosltively that he does not know. 

IS. SIZ^LBS: Xr. President, I wes sorely wondering because the 

witness said he didn't know it but he testified about it in the interro¬ 

gation with iir. Hevnan. I aerely wanted to clear this uo. 

TKL tSXSIDEKT: Very well. 

BY Dh. Siaui*: 

q Then I have eerely the ouestion:. Did you hold any high office 
s • 

in the Party or the SS? 

A Ho. In 1933 end '.34 I was Cru Iconoaic Advisor in Hraburg, 

nnd after I aoved to 3erlin I withdrew coanletoly froa the Party and I 

did r»t held any office; I *na an honorary aeaber of it. I exercised ‘ 
A 

no office and I *r.s not active for the SS. 

Zfi. SHHLBS: Thank you. So further ouestions. 

THE PRESDSR: Anything further, gentlesen? 

Then the Tribunal win excuse the witness. (Witness excused). 

Call your next witness. 
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DR. SIEtERS: Your Honor, as I took the liberty of remarking 

yesterday I had merely a shod to bo allowed to examine two witnesses 

out of turn and asked Dr. Dix to trait with his case. I have not/ 

finisiiod with the so too witnesses, so that, as far as I know. Dr. Dix 

is now ready to continua with tho presentation of Document Books. 

THE PRESIDENT: Are you roady to take over now. Dr.? 

DR. DIX: Rudolf Dix for Schmitt. 

L£r. Prosidont, I am fundarontally an optimist and therefore I hopo 

that Book II is available in English translation and trill reach the 

Court by the time I got to it, especially sinco Judge iierrall was kind 

enough to toll ao that it will probably bo roady in tho courso of the 

afternoon. 

THE PRESIDENT: Just a mooont. Dr. Dix, until wo chock to soo 

that m havo our books roady horo now. 

Will tho nossengor got Judgo Uorris' Book I, ploaso. 
% 

DR. DEC: toy I bo gin? - 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, you tay go along and Judgo Uorris can look 

on irty book until his arrivos. 

I don't know whether anything can be done about it, but tho sound 

ayston is very, very noisy. 

ER. DU: Hay I begin? 

T!fE TRESIDE?!T: Yes, Dr. Dix. 

DR. DIX: First of all, I nay say that tho Prosecution has at 

nany points mentioned ny cliont noroly in passing — merely montioned 

tlw nano. I shall loavo those subjocts to my colloaguo, who is raoro 
# 

directly concomod, and if nocossary I shall clarify such points by 

inquiry. 

How, os rogard3 tho Document Book, I should liko to remark that I 

\ 

ha vo nado a rathor detailed index so that tho Court will bo able to soo 
* 

tho subjoct of each document froe tho index, and if tho Court is looking 

for ovidonco on a cortain subjoct, this can bo soon from the index. 
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The heading of Book I and Book II reads BAlliance of I.G. with 

Hitler." The first document in Book I is Document Number U, an affi¬ 

davit of Dr. Kallo. I offer tills document as Exhibit Numbor k. 

THE IRESinBiCs Her.:, just a moment, Dr. Let's check with tho 

So oratory's offico to make sure wo got started correctly on your 

series of numbers. 

Is that rieht, Lr. Secretary? 

Tiid Secretory advisos that is correctj that you have throo documonta 

in previously and this is Jhtibor h. 

You may go along. Dr. 

DR. DIXs Throo documents for identification. That is why I 

bo gin with Kuabor U. 

The Court knows tho nano Kallo from tho previous ovidonco. Ho la 

a vofcoran Farbon man. You know liia os chairman of the so-oallod Kallo 

Cirolo. Tho Kollo Circlo was the group in chargo of tho politioal and 

tho oeonor.de political quoations in IG Farbon. Tho affidavit, first 

of oil, on pago 2, deals with tho into root of Farbon in maintaining pooco 

with respect to Farbon's sorious losses in tho first World Yfar, as far 

as foreign interests and patents wore concornod. Subsjquontly Kallo 

describes hot/ in his capacity as a member of the Reichstag and as a 

dologoto of tho Gorman Pooplcs Party — Doutscho Volkspartoi — in 

agreement with all tho important mon in loading positions of Farbon, was 

in favor of Strcsonnnn's Policy. Jio thon doscribos the nttitudo of 

Farbon especially and other branches of industry, too, toward tho 

die hard Right wing of heavy industry; tho dispute botiroon tho inanago- 

►wnt of Farbon awn like Hugen'oorg, Kirdorf, and Thysson. Ho thon says 

vary precisely that all mesbors of tho Vorwaltungsrst of Farbon wore 

opposed to National Socialism and tiiot as ho recalls, boforo tho seizure 

of powor, Farbon did not contribute any financial support to tho Party. 

Tlicn ho discusses th: alleged alliance of Farbon with Hitler, vhich has 

boon mentioned hero repeatedly; the quostior. of Sudeton gasoline; and ho 

expresses his conviction that ho considers it completely out of tho 
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quostion that Bosch, in view af his basic attitude, even considorcd 

collaborating with Hitler ir. ordor to realize his hydrogenation plans. 

Undor Ho. 3 of tho affidavit he deals with F=rbcn»s activity in con- 

noction with the so-called Arbaitsgoacinschaft — forking Allianco 

and this tom has boon explained to your Honors by the yritnoss Kastol, 

coining tho contractually established collaboration botwoon nanagomont 

and labor. He then deals with tho reasons for merger and emphasizos 

that they woro not tho oueswhich occasioned tho American legislation 

to legislate against Trusts, but that they were primarily questions of 

practical economic considerations and profits and omphasizos that Bosch 

was outspokon onoay of monopoly; that it was quito opposed to tho basic 

4 • * 

idoa of Far bon to rain tain uneconomic concoms by koeping prices up or 

by this fusion kopp unprofitable onterprisos alive or to monopolize tho 

world market by forco. 

I have no*? finished with tho first documont, Kr. President, I boliovo 
• 9 

this would b« a good timo — 

THE HtESIDEHT: This would be a good timo to toko our rocoss. 

Ti» Tribunal will or iso. 

(A rccoss u?s taken.) 
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2EB .-AP-SHAL: Tho Cri bun-1 is -g* in in sc jsion. 

T>2 ?r£SII2:T: You ryy continue. Dr. Dix* 

D3. DXSj* (Counsel for defendant Schnitx): Tho next docunont which bcr.rs 

document nu-bor 5 which I u-nt to offer -s Exhibit iTo. 5'.is -nothor -ffid-.vit 

of tho :;r.::Mlo ncntloncd previously. This -ffid-vit dc-ls in tho first 

o-goa with the politic3! -ttitudo of Sosch -nd Duisbor;:. 

I rorrrtc th*t, oven if these two -ontlonon pro not in tho dock -nd they 

•ro not -live, tho** were such determining f-ctors fnr tho idoolor.-ic-l 

•nd political -ttitudo of F-rben th-t it is i-wotsible to do without doscrih- 

in^ thoir c>.rp.ctors "nd -.ttitudos. PIop.so re-4 theso p-ges. 

% 

Tho PffiPnt further nontio-ts tho support of tho Belch Association of 

Induotrios undor lo-dorship of Duisborg for tho Young Pl-n which v-s fiorcoly 

ooposod by tho Rdtiht rMic-ls -nd »u r:cntions tbn tho witness X-.stl, who 

vs oxo.iinod horo, w-s sent to F-ris for tho prolLiin-ry no^otl-tions of tho 

Bolch Associ-.tion. , 

Ko further tostifios -.bout tho tension tlv-.t prov-.ilod in Berlin on account 

of tho joraon of Euisbora had iosch who opposod tho Bight r-Aic-l wing of 

induotry. Thysson -cd Xirdorf. Ho “!#o mentions tho disnios-1 of Dr. Loy 

who w-a proninpnt -t the ti io -lro-dy which ch-rpetorisos tho then pttltudo 

of Fprbon who wp.s l»tor tho lc-dcr of tho L-bor Front -nd which h-d -tirckod 

?*rbon bco-uso of its nonborslia tho Anfsichtsr-t, tf-rbur,-; -nd K-gen who 

wero Jows. 

Ko doacrlbos further F-rben's intervention by *M*borg for Kindonburg' a 

ro-olcction, who w*s Hitler's nvxm-nt -nd ho doscribcs brlofl'- Boech'c 

rolpt ions hip with ny Client. He c»lls it friendly -nd coed -nd ho cl-.rlfios 

th*t one could not believe tho rumor to bo true th-t Schnitz h-d intended 

in -ny wny to push out Bosch or roil-co Bosch. 

Ho then doscribcs F-rben's intervention for the F-n<£uropcon novoiont 

cjrroBpondlnj to tho spirit of F-.rbon. Ho furthermore describos the f in-nciol 

intervention for the Intom-.tiorAlly known domocr-tic newspapers, "Frankfurter 

Zoifong". Ho nentions tho considerable funds which wore r**do -.v-.il-.blo to 
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StrMomaa for his policy of roconciliation "nd he further nentions tho 

financial support which ffcrhea granted to tho otfcor democratic sections 

of tho press, especially the "Pr-jikfUrtor Hacbrichton" which stood close to 

tho Doutsdie Volksp-xtoi, , 

r*° states expressly ttet tho charge that industry "e such lwd supported 

Chauvinisn "nd nllltP-risn "nd thus furtherod tho creation of the National 

Socialist Party rod its -cccssion to power cannot at "ny r«to ho -ppliod 

to Parton. Ko "Iso doscrihos tho institution of the so-called Xallo-Cirdo 

-nd tho Social Politic-1 Comlttoo. 

This is tho essential contents of this decur-.ont. 

.3. SPEffS?.: 'w. ?■resident. tho Prosecution docs not wish, either with 

rcsnoct to this doeunoat or with roepoet to a largo imnhor of tho docunonts 

In this hoc1 , to "ttorpt -t this tine to noint out -nythliv; concerning thoir 

•wteriality, tho weight that should Vo given then; -nd. hoc-use .one of then 

touch upon to o points which -re cloarly rolov**nt, -t le"ot in tono parts 

of t.va affidavit, wo t iah it would ho not Bovin* of tlr.o to nnhc -ny 

notions to oxcludo tho ontiro -ffid'vit on tho grounds th"t 1-rgo parts of 

it are incompetent. 

Kowovor, wit:-, rosooct to this sooclf ic affidavit, there are two portions 

which, specifically arc so speculative "nd so ronoto froo anythin* in tho 

n'turo of proof ttet we feel oblisod to point out ttet, without whatover worth 

It nay be ir. tho future, providing -our honors "re in -grccuont with our 

undcre tending of tho rulos of covpoUncy in any legal syaton — -nd I ask 

m Co loo!c •* ?**-"•> 31 of tho ^rv.lish copy, beginning with tho par-gr^h 

on religious questions -nd then to p-as down to tho next p-r-gr-ph which 

n-tos ttet if Bosch ted boon in tho United States then he would te.vo been 

* 5wt character of ono kind or "anther and then I -sk you to b~ss over to 

■>»so 35 "nd 35 where wo tevo the following st-talent, -nd this is only 

characteristic of a nu -.hcr of things — but I -sk your Honors to hoar nc for 

* Joticnt on this one point: 

Beginning at tho tetton of the page: *1 believe ttet I un acting in tho 
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soirit of the dcca-sod by expressing tho conviction th*t C»rl Bosch. wore 

ho still •‘live, would oven now -cccut 1\ill responsibility for *11 ncusuyos 

t'-ken under his diroction." 

:T°"• 1 m «lult0 th*.t Dr. Dix. with a .*rn tlrt is A^pro-ching 80 

yenrs of ftp, it was possible be was ApproAohin* sono pArtleul*r problon 

hit this nr.ttor, as X An just pointing out i— 

(Denonetre t ion of lAughtor In tho dock) 

I *Ji ftfre.id there mst h*vo boon A translation error. Dr. Dix, I was 

referring to tho Affile, Xidlo. X An sorry. 

Tly.t thoso editor* Arc so mch in tho nftturo of spocul-.tion th*.t tho 

Frosocution fools obliged to roquest tho ?ribun*l to striko then. 

THZ PR2SIDSH?: X hardly think it will bo neccssrry. Dr. Dix. for you to 

co iaont. I suspect, if you would roview this record nnd *pply strictly tJio 

rules of conpotoncy, wo would olininrto noch so-CAllod ovidonco th-.t hns 

boon introduced in the tri*l of this c«so. 

Thoro Aro two w»ys of looking At tho rnttor. I think Counool oak depond 

upon tho discomnont of tho non be r* of the TrHwl to distinguish botwoon f 

th-.t which is corpotcnt And h*s oroVtivo v-luo *nd th*t which docs not. 

I think Mso th-.t *11 *«roe thAt wo would was to rorv nuch v-luAblo tino 

if «fo ontorod upon • progr-n of oditing thoso Affid-vits. "o h*rc expressed 

views of thAt kind boforo And X n-.v sat I think th*t thorc was somc objection 

ftlong tho SAno lino when sono of tho Affidavit* wore offered by tho Prosecut¬ 

ion And woro presented to tho TrlbunAl. 

It will bo tho view of tho ?ribuwl tlr.t it will »*oortAln And doternino 

for itself whether or not thoro is suxpluSAgo in those Affidavits when wo 

«ono to considor thon And insofAr as the Affid-vits contAin inco.-potont md 

i '.l'tcriAl anttors wo kJr.il disrcg-rd it *nd look only to tho nont of tho 

•ffidrvit. 
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Of course, if it should beccoe apparent that an entiro affidavit 
9 

is totally devoid of probative value, then * would consider the /natter 

of rejecting it but so far as those affidavits are concerned re think 

we would put our tine to better use to let then ooao in the form they 

are with the assurance that uo trill undortake to eliminate from consider¬ 

ation thoso natters thit -.re not conpatent and not of probative value. 

I thin!: in the in teres to of orderly procedure and the conserva¬ 

tion of time t!ut would bo tho hotter policy to follow. 

OU. iYL.: ur. I'rosxuont, I ask that I bo permitted to uiko a 

very triof statement. It is probably dio to /y BO years that only 

during lir. Sprober's statoronts did I notice that ho «m spoakirv: 

about a docusunt that I had not yet offorod; tut it is truu — it is tho 

document in lino — and tfwt Hr. Sprechur hes taken undor Ids advioonent, 

ttat is, tho religious attitude of !!r. Bosch and tho speculation »*hat 

would havo become of him had bo boon tom in tho United Statos, I would 

not havo road into tho record; but I cannot porscribo a man of tho 

character of Suochor, whoa I shall describe to you from ny own knowlodgo 

very briefly wtet ho is to urito in datail. I can only give him tho 

subject uattur. 

TK2 PPJSSIDaiT: to have perhaps devoted as much timo to ttds 

subject noc: o it deservus. The Tribunal has ruled and you may go along 

on the introduction of your docu; ants. 

DR. 3H: Tho naxt tbcurunt, Docu^sit Ho. 6, will hj offered by 

;ao os Inhibit Ho, 6. It is ei aff^vit of Or. Hcrmnn Buochcr. I havo 

know* Dr. Dueciver for uore than a generation. Before tho First ./orid 

bar ho was :4th in tho Colonial bervico and ho gradually rose to Ids 

position as business manager of tho Reich Association of Gorman Industry 

via tho Foroign Office and reached his position with tho Farbon as 

director gonoral of tho "A. E. G.", tho General Electric Company. Ho 

renainod in this position until tho end of the :ar. 

Permit no to explain that Buochcr — aid I can toll you this 
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Of course, if it should bocone apparent that an entire affidavit 

13 t0t3liy of probative value, then w would consider the /natter 

of rejecting it but so far as those affidavits are concerned «e think 

v.e would put our tine to better use to let them come in the form they 

• 

are «dth the assurance that ue trill undertake to eliminate from consider¬ 

ation those natters that are not competent and not of probative valuo, 

I thin!: in the interests of orderly procedure and the conserva¬ 

tion of tine tint would bo tho hotter policy to follow. 

£Hi. JL»: ur. President, I ask that I bo permitted to ue.a> a 

very triof statement. It is pronely die to ry 80 years that only 

during Ur. Sprcchyr'o statomnts did I notico that he was spoakir** 

about a documnt that I had not yet offered; but it is true — it is tho 

document in lino — and <*ut Ur. Sprochor has taken undor Ids advisemnt, 

tlut is, tho religious attitude of Kr. Bosch ana tho speculation what 

would have be coco of him hud ho been bom in tho United States, I would 

not hovo road into tho record; but I cannot porscribo a can of tho 

character of Duochor, whom I shall dascribo to you from ay o»n knowlodgo 

very briefly vhet ho is to write in detail. I can only givo him tho 

subject uattur. 

TK3 PRESIDENT: fo have porhaps devoted as much timo to tlds 

subject now a it deserves. The Tribunal has ruled and you my go along 

on tho introduction of your documents. 

D!t. 3L~: The naxt <bcunont, Docuoait Ho. 6, will to offered by 
• * a 

tw ca Inhibit Ho. 6. It as ..n affidavit of Dr. Hormm Buechor. I have 
a 

Iinoi/n Dr. Duoclier for uorc than a generation. Before tho First .iorld 
a • 

far ho was tdth as in tho Colonial Service and ho gradually rose to his 

position ao business manager of tho Reich Association of German Industry 
• 

via tho Foroign Office and reached his position with tho Forbon a3 

director gonoral of the "A. E. G.", tho General Electric Coopany. Ho 

rocainod in this position until tho end of the -.or. r 
t 

Permit me to explain that Buechor — 3id I can toll you this 
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fro a oy own knowledge — 

TH3 Pa^SIDafT: I an sorry. Dr. Dix, I hardly think that vould 

bo. proper. I think I ought to -Em you that it is coan»nly said in c-oma 

pL'.cos where tic Irvo had »aro xtrcrionco ?n practicing law that whan a 

lawyer under tul-cs to. Liatify I» is pro aimed to hs in noro or loss of a 

• * i 
desperate atzio for a nitnesa and I certainly uould not want to sac you 

got youraolf in that unploosant situation. I think you bettor loavo 

your otn thoughts about what you ’..nou about tho uitnoss out of tho 

regard and go on and ball us very triofly whit tho affidavit is aid lot 

it go ot that. 

. DR. DIX:v Thank you very euch for looking after no so roll. 

Tho witnoss again dascribes on tho first pngos of this o ffidnvit 

tho Bosch's person rtiich I ask you, plo.aso, to road. 

Iky I then qioto one passage froa pago number yt Thoro ho 

"If ono spoaks about a policy of tho X. G. Farban industry it 

can only bo torched purely econooic. It uas bn sod on noil organized 

scientific research, hiji technical ability and daring enterprise. Thoro- 

fr j, Uw roalizntion of its plans Lay in tho future aid it was oast 

intorostod in £ stable, psacoful <L'valop.*vjnt for ovary political cofo- 

plication aunt affect it disadvantageous!? in sonc my. 

"It is, therefore, inconceivable to nw that I. G. Farban 

should have condoned and conscientiously pro«otod Hitler's quost for 

power and conquest." 

On the next page ho also emphasizes Uio leading activity of 

P.orbon that I .-wntiorwd in tho fraewwork of tho s o-callod Labor Cooeunity, 

tho "Arboitschoroinschaft." 

Ho than nentions Parben's activity as ropresented by Bosch 

aiming at strong support of Chancellor Dr. Bruening to provont Hitler's 

aconsion to power, fio further speaks about the first mooting of Bosch 

with Hit lor which ended in a clash between Hitler and Bosch and ihoro 

Bosch stated that Hitler uas a quack. H o speaks about tho serious concern 
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wldch weighed dc«m Bosch and his worry that nhat ho had achieved for 

science and for hua-nity night bo abused by Hitlor whom ho considorod 

the pouur of evil which slight be usod for tho disastor of humanity. H o 

furtiior describes an oppositional speech rttleh Bosch delivered during a 

aicting of tbs Vorstmd of tho "Deutsches liiscuu," the German ousourn. 

Tho errsoquonecs of U:is op.ositional attack of Bosch aro going to bo 

treated in tho next two documents. 
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This nan further explains that Bosch died as a careworn and desolate 

person. 

On page 10 of the German he confirns Or. Kreuch's statement about 

the reasons vhich motivated Far'oen, through Bosch, to delegate Krauch' 

into the Jour Year Plan; that that vas done in the belief that Krauch 

sight exercise a aodernting influence unon the course of devolooments. 
% 

The next passage about the speculation that Bosch had he been born 

in America I shall not road, and thon, on cage 12, I should like to read 

two snail oaragraohs literally. I quote: 

■Hitler despised the industrialists end tho intellectuals, for ho 

knew that it would not be their help which would enable hln to conquor 
• < * 

Germany, but only the supoort of the masses of unemployed and tho 

economically veak. 

■It is known also that industrialists of reputation and influence 

olaced themselves on Hitler's side, but Carl Bosch was not one of thoso, 

nor, as far as I know, vere Duieberg, Knllo and other members of the 

Vervaltungorat of the X.O. Farbeninduotrie A.O." 

He then goes on to sneak about the reasons for the consolidation. 

I don't hove to explain that in detail because they coincide with what 

Kollo hoe already stated and with what I have already stated for the 

record. 

On page 14 I should again like to quote one passage of some docislvo 

importance. I quote: 

■The I. 0. Farbeindustrie A. G. had existed for only a few years 

when Hitler came to power. If a continuous democratic policy been follow- 

*d, In the permanence of which Jarben must have the greatest interest, 

developments would have taken a very different turn. How, however, due 

to the political and military importance of nitrogen, gasoline and rubber, 

Hitlor paralysed the firm's competence to make its own decisions. It wns 

forced to drift into the channels directed by Hitler, just like the 

rest of the entire Germany economy. 

"The decisive years for Germany and thus, also for tha German 
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economy, was tha period immediately prior to tha Hitlar regioo arid the 

first two years after tha so-called seizure of power. During tha first 

oeriod, tha political structure of Geroany failed. That is. tha system 

of parties." 

And I shall skip tha next few lines in the Quotation and continue 

three lines further down. 

"Tha Bassos of unemployed end tha organized workers who had 

deserted their leaders w*ra narching behind Hitlar during the second 

epoch. Today nobody win admit this any aore. A systea such as was 

Hitler's could only succeed with aasses insnirad with fanaticism and 

not with the intellectual classes of the nation. One cannot imagine 

that Hitler - relying on a few hundred or a few thousand industrialists - 

could have achieved even the least success. Whatever hanoened during 

later years was bound to follow, in view of the alstakes previously 

made. 

"In those decisive years between 1928 ond 1934, Carl Bosch and 

Duisberg, as well as the nbove-naaed members of the Verwaltungsrat 

of the I. G. Faxbenlndustrie A. 0., **ere fully resoonsiblo for the 

enterprise.■ * 

I shall conclude the reference to the contents of this document 

by Quoting the last short Paragraph because it refers directly to the 

defendants in the dock. I ouote: % 

"If the gentleaen now on trial- in Surnberg axe guilty of crlmos 

individually - which I an in no position to Judge - then they oust 

be punished. However, during the time when the most important decisions 

were ar.de in Farben and when the fins was still able to decide on its 

own,, they had no decisive influence on the course of events." 

JU03Z. KZeLiLfiT: Dr. Dlx, I wonder if I sight interrupt to make 

Just a Personal observation and, entirely ee n suggestion in the interests 

of conserving thea? It does occur to me that in the presentation of * 

these documents that you're perhaps going into ouch more detail than is 

warranted. . You will recall that when documents wore presented by the 
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Prosecution, the Tribunal repeatedly indicated that a rather brief 

Bunr.-ry, with merely indications of the purpose of the document, would 

ordinarily suffice, ! thick I can soy that w* certainly will study and 

read these documents very carefully end, oarticularly in this case 

where you have such a full and descriptive index, Just as a suggestion 

in the Interests of savin* time, I am wondering if the full extent of 

the running comment that you're giving is necessary in this instance. 

33. DIX: Judge Hebert, if I hed been fortunate enough to be able 

to treat the next three documents I would have obviated your Reprehension 

that I would become too wordy. X only read the most essential contents, 

but I shall stick to your suggestion. Please take into account, gentle- 

cen, that I cannot coll ny client at the present time into the witness 

stand. Therefore, a any things which would ordinarily become olastic 

by ny client's taking the witness stand which now have to be nutstituted 

for by ay presentation. Therefore, please understond if I exceed the 

scope sometimes. 

JTOGa EZBif.T: I think that w* understand that fully and there's no 

disposition to be arbitrary about it at all. I merely called it to your 

attention. Use your own good Judgment. 

*• DIX:' The next document, which ba,r* document number 7, shall 

be offered by ae as exhibit #7. There also the affiant discusses the 

subject of the alliance of Fnrben with Hitler and it is again an explan¬ 

ation about the humane amd oaclflstic* attitude of Carl Bosch.- I ask you 

to read this document, oler.se. 

The next document, bearing *6 ns the document number, will bo offer¬ 

ed by me under the mm number as an exhibit. It is rn affidavit of tha 

Director of the Patent Department of Faxben, a certain hr. Eoldernmnn, 

*ho speaks in particular about the foundation of the industry of synthetic 

ammoniac by Carl Bosch and again about Bosch's personal attitude against 

ailltarism, Chauvinism and nnti-senitisa. 

The next docuneat. «, I offer as Exhibit «. It is an affidavit 

of the business manager of the Association of the Friends of the 
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Heidelberg University and it again discusses the personality of Carl 

3osch in very bri^f but vivid fora. 

The next docuaent, #10, vill fee offered as Exhibit #10. It is the 

affidavit of a aessfeer of the Vorstand of the Deutsche huseua and describes 

the consecuences vhicb the critical stateaents had which vera already 

described in the 3uecher affidavit, which Carl Bosch delivered at this 

oarticular tine. You will see froa this docuaent that the entire 

Vorstand had to neologise, that Bosch had to resign, and in the next 

docucont, #11, which I offer ns Exhibit #11. the walk to Cnnossn which 

the Vorstand of the Gernan Jmseun had to go to the Bavarian Knsi Prlmo 

Minister Siebert by writing a letter asking his pardon, the wording of 
f * 

which, however, is cuch tc disgusting for ne to read it to you here. 

The next docuaent, #12, with the MM exhibit nunber, which I shall 

not ouote at nil. is rn affidnvlt of Duisberg's drughter, n Mrs. von 

Veltheiu, about the tension and disagreements of her father Duisberg 

with that wing of the Jtahr industrialists which I previously called 

the diehard radical wing of the industrirlists. 

The next docuaent, *13, vill be offered as Exhibit #13 to the 

Tribunal. This is an affidavit of the head of the economic socrotnrinto 

of Geheiurnt JXiisberg. Here oga.ln the witness testifies thnt Duisberg 

opposed national Socialism; about the fact thnt Duisberg personally 

resigned or was dismissed from alnost all of his positions after tho 

seizure of oower by the Hrtlonal Socialists end the enbarrassing way,. 

without paying any attention to this una in public life by the Party 

agencies. 

The next docuaent, *14, which I offer under the sane exhibit 

nunber to the Tribunal, is an affidavit of the sane secretary who only 

assures us that the exhibits offered fron A through C, correspondence 

bet-eon Duisberg and Kirdorf. is authentic and that tho contents of the 

other letters which bear this exhibit nunber and which are subaitted 

In the appendix, however, do not deal with political opposition to any 

one but deal with tho care which Duisberg granted to political 
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persecutees and, cnong other#, to the husband of tha Swedish woman 

Sraendstroan, well-known as a benefactress. 
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I can now turn iree Document Ho. 1 L and pass cn to No. 15 which 

I offer *s Exhibit Ho. 15,. This is an affidavit of the same person, ilrs. 

Kritzer, about the identity of the handwritten drafts of a newspaper ar¬ 

ticle byDui3berg, *. proof of his authorship of this article. On the 

occ::3icn of the election of the koich President, where he expressly re¬ 

jected any fora of radicalism whether it caac fro-i the Left or from the 

hi glit. . , 

Document No. 16, offered by r*. under the sane exhibit nunb«.r, is 

/ 
along the sane lint. It is a circular of the *icich Association of German 

Inudstry in which its oaxbcrs arc -skad to vote only for t -osc parties 

loyal to the Constitution. This circular is the hm sort of notifiest- 

ion of th. Reich sedation already described by the witness Kastl, 

.9 is thv speech of Gilbcrbcxg, end Lam.rs. In order to express this 

description tangibly, I an new cff.ring Document 17 Exhibit to. 17 

which is the lest docuoent in ey book. It is obituary for Gehuimret 

Duinb.rg, written by an Englishman. I see that <x. Sprcchcr is appear¬ 

ing at ay right. 1 state expressly th.-t if the Tribunal does not went 

tc read this obiUury for acedeaic reasons, I shall not retd it at any 

rate with th»- exception of the last sentence which states .... 

!R. SPKfEHSR: (Interrupting): Before anything is retd fro.a the 
• * / 

document I suppose it wculd be woll to point cut that in cur view thcro 
* • 

re two grounds why it is ccaeolctely inadmissible. Firstly, it is .n \ 

4 • 

cbitu„ry from on .aaaricen newspaper in the y».ar of 1935, cert anly not 

under oa.th, and it in i content tc prove my of the facts, if any, stated 

therein and, Seccndl;-, cssuadng its competency or its cdoissibility, 

tp^rt from the first objection, it is cL-crly irrelevant for any possible 

purpose in tjic case. 

DR. DIX: I prefer withdrawing this document. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very well. Thet concludes your presentation on 

ycur Bock I. 

DR. DIX: Yes, :ir. President. 
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THE FRESDSiT: iTOw, hes your Book 2 arrived. Dr. Dix? 

DR. DIX: I hope so, ICr. President. I cannot tell. 

THE PRESID2.YT: Cur copies have not been delivered to us. I am 
• • 

wondering if it would disturb you too ouch to go to Book 3 -nd then fill 

in with 2 when it is available, or to go to your other volumes? 

DR. DIX: ur. Px-esident, even if it would disturb me very much I 

should be pleased to do tJ is fovor to the Tribunal and would turn to 

the documents dealing with Schultz personally, but ny colleague Gicr- 

lichs tells me th. t the document book is supposed to be on the way. It 

issupposed to have left the office end be on the way here. I am not a 

prophet. I don't laic** how long we'll have to i*it. Perhaps two or three 

V • / 

isinutes. I should be grateful because it would interfer with the pre¬ 

sentation of ay case. 

THE PRESIDE.T: \c have a note from the Secretory that our pige hca 

gone to see if the book is read}', »o we'll Just sit by for a minute or 

tvo and perhaps the books will arrive. 

DR. DIX: Very kind of you. Sir. President. 

;n. SFRECHTR: :tr. President, may I be excused from attendance 

in the hearing so th,*t I can check to sec nhat happened to any possible 

copy that any one intended for the Prosecution? 

THE PKSSHJBIT: Tcs, vc'll .ait for you too. 

Did you learn anything, Ur. Prosecutor? 

S3*. SFR£CHER: *Jo one in my office had hoard of the document book 

yet, but Dr. Cicrlichs is putting on a frantic search and is making '* • N 

sene telephone calls. 

THE PRESIDED: Very well. We'll wait a little longer. 

I'm happy to report that wc have the book. Dr. Dix. 

DR. DIX: Document Book 2 for Schmitz also deals with the subject 

of the alliance of Fcrbcn with Hitler. Before presenting"Document No. 16 

►lich would get Exhibit No. 17, may I say to the Tribunal that it is an 

excerpt fron St^chcrt's book, and that I expect i r. Sprecher to come up to 
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the podium because , during an earlier part of my presentation of 

• a 

evidence, ho already objected to any reference to parts of this bool:. In 

such a case, if this ucrc so, I would ask the President to permit me 

tc iaake a briwf statement vhy I consider these excerpts relevant and 

formally adoi; siblc. 

HR. SPR5CHSP.: First of all, oust a point to keeping the documonts 

in order, Mr. Pr.sirfent. Even though Dr. Dix did withdraw Schmitz 

Exhibit 17 upon ny objection, I suppose Uwt it should retain the exhibit 

number for identification and thrt the docuocnt now under question, 

Schmitz Ho. 18, should bcccoc Schoit* Exhibit 1L. Is that satisfactory, 

Dr. Dix, so that - - - 

DR. DIX: If it is cgr. able to the Tribunrl, certainly. 

THE HGSIDEFT: Tt-t's very well. Then we will mrk Dr. Dix's docu- 

I • 

ment 17 os a.rkcd for identification only with a note thrt he docs not ' ‘ 

intend to offer it. That will keep the record clear end maintain the 

■cqucnco of your mribors. Doctor. 

■R. SPR EHSR: .r. President, I do aakc the objection to oxccrpts 

from this book or any prrt of the book on the ground that it io quite 

incompetent. It is book published oftcr tlx collapse of the Third 

Reich. I have been informed informally th* t it w:s published in Swit¬ 

zerland. I hevon't seen the document until now, of course. But it is, 

bj its very n turc, .» bool: on opinion nnd analysis by the author as 

its title indicates - "How wrs it all possible?" It's the kind of 

thing which t sort, it SvUa to us, might bo Mentioned in passing in an 

opening statement, :rovid.d the author were scrac one of some importance 

in the ease, but it is not ccupctcnt ovidcncc .ny *,-.y at the presort 

tine. If thi3 p. »ticvUr person had any porticulrr definite" knowledge 

of any coapctent f: cts then, t least, o would have tc h< vc an affidavit 

■ 

to give sme credence to cnytldng he might h~vc to say. 

THE PRSSIDST: We'll beer ycu. Dr. Dix. 



27 «fen 4S-K-MB-2U-1-Ila Stewart (int. Katz) 
Court Nr*. VI, Case No. VI. 

DR. DIX: Before answering Mr. Sprecher's statements in detail, 

I should like to say some words ab nit the person of this author; if 

I had had the honor to know y.m gsitleaan of the Tribunal before you 

made your trip over here frro AB.rica, I would have certainly par- 

nitted ays elf the opportunity to advise you gentlemen to read this 

book because it is an admirable description of the v*ry complicated 

s-cicl and political develop*** in Gtrmany. 

First of all I want to c<*rr*ct the statement of yr. Sprecher that 

the book was not written until after the collapse, but it appears it 

was published aft*r the collapse, n~t InSwit* u-lcnd but in Sweden. 

The book, end especially the passages quoted by ne, do not contain 

any analysis, but descriptions of facts observed by the author him¬ 

self. He makes the sane statessnts as were node by the witnesses 

Xaatl, Laniers and von Rcun.-r wh<» testified h»re. 

I cannot see why a description of facts, and also statements of 

opinion should be any worse, sveo if the book had been written after 

the collapse. The core distance one has from events, the better 

one is able to Judge then. I was informed that the author's, 

political attitude is anmmtMt on the left, betw*,n Desrcratic 

tindjneies end Social Democratic t»ndenci»s, but the best witness 

and the b»st advneata for thj book is the book itself. 

The short passages quoted by me, whose idmtify with the corres¬ 

ponding parts in tha book have b«ea testified by ne in my capacity as 

courts*!,-or my associate did so, - the fret that this book itself 

and the passages quoted from it, give the bast testimony on its own 

behalf. 

, Therefor*, please permit me to off*r the passages from this book 

and to reed then only in parts and in excerpts. 

THE PRESIDENT: Go ahead, Mr. Prosecutor. 

SFRECHtR: I have been trying to think of any comparable 

document that has «vjr been accepted at any time in the history of 

the Numberg trials. I can recall none,.and if Dr. Diet knows of 
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♦ 

saaathing different, I think it right be important. 

There ere many conclusions in this document, which is certainly 

not und«r oath, and is not of a character which at the time gave any 

knowledge to these d«f aidants or anybody else in Germany concerning 

what was appearing. 

opart from the incocpetmcy, because it is not under oath and 

contains many matters of opinion, I also would have further grounds 

with respect to relevancy which, if you are In doubt on the first 

ground, I vw>uld like to argue on the other grounds. ^ 

THE FRESIDE.VT: Just while you are on your fo=t, lir. Prosecutor, 

may I take the liberty of calling your attention to page 6 of the 

document. >.ft*r siting that Dr. Ussners, whom we recall was a wit¬ 

ness here, was a nab.r of the Supervisory Board of 1.0. Parben, 

ojeber «*f the Directorate of the Kelch Association, and member of 

the staff of the League of Nations delivered a lecture on tho Zlith 

of June, 1932, thorj are quite a number of quotations and sun*ariza- 

tions of what he said. 

Would that not be calculated to corroborate his testimony here, 

and ev*n aside from that, was he not an officir and had such official 

connections with Porben, that the defeniants should havo the bonefit 

of what he publicly said at that time, as bearing upon the policies 

with respect to which you are trying to bind them here? 

Now conceding that there may b« “ny parts, even of this excerpt 

ttet are outside of the pale of that Observation, what is your 

thought about the admissibility of that? 

UR. SFRECHER: IV thought is viry plain, that this is an incom¬ 

petent way of attempting to bring any facts before your Honors. Thera 

is nothing in the nature of any assurance that this is proper. 

THE PRESIDENT: Now just in that connection, is there anything 

different then in bringing Mein Kampf to show what Hitler's designs 

and plans were? 

H, SPRECHFR: Indeed, .and e very greet difference. 
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THE FRESIDSN7: In what respect? 

JS. SPRECHERr This b-^ok is published by a private persov, and 

it purports to acke certain quotations frnn certain speeches. That, 

assuaing those quotations are crrect, would be tha raost c-'npetant 

possible part of the docusent as offered. 

Now if those spe «Jws wen nade and Dr. Dix has no other way of 

finding aatericl that corrotv*rates vhat Dr. Cleaens Laiwiers testified 

to on the witness stand,.then I would not b« a bit surprised but that 

the Prosecution would be very willing to emt to a stipulation with 

Dr. Dix 'n that lirdted point. But there is no showing made that 

there has been any attempt, with respect to such material, to gjfc 

what is at *11 competent evidence. 

Now, with respect to Hein K.-spf, !4«in Kanpf was circulated in 

0*raany during the y»rs of the Nazi era, and long bef«r* by the 

hundreds <>f thousands, and it was s- stated in the 1WT decision, 

where it was mentioned that the b-ok U-ln Kaspf was no ordinary book. 

What is rarre, the prjss in Girzarty became a controlled prjss, and 

was used for diss-wdnoting inf^rmtion at the tine, and I would say 

th-'se were cont mpornneous d cun.-nts which went to what was going on 

end what knowledge people had ab*ut what wr.s going on. 

This is c bonk of opinion, published aft a* all of these events, 

n<*t evwi in odmany, and no showing as to who the author was. He Is 

n’-t under oath. 

THE PRESIDED: How d- 711 reconcile that with the showing 'C what 

4 • 

was the state of opinion by s^na documents that were offered by the 

Pr'«ecution of what were natters of general knowledge in G*rm2ny? I 
4 

an not speaking now of the book, but I aa speaking of the quotation 

that I have refirred to, of the speech of one of the officials of 

I.G. Farben. 

NR. SPEECHES: 7/ell, your Honor, I was not informed of that. I 

do not racall Ladners’ testinoqy that he was an official. I under¬ 

stand he was an adviser, but be that as it nay, if that is the only 
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proof vhich Dr. Dix could bring that Laniers made that statement, 

it might be in order, but this is a book published in Sweden, as we 

are informed, by a sen who has a definite point of view, and there 

•is no showing that Defense counsel has nade any attempts to get the 

speech itself. 

•»e are in no position to judge whether these excerpts have any 

relation to other parts of the speech. 

THE PRESIDENT: I have the very definite feeling that if we had 

strictly enforced the best evidence rule, from the beginning of this 

trial, there night be quite a considerable volume of evidence that is 

before us that might not have gotten here. 

UR. SPRECKERs ' " ell— 

THE PRESIDED: Just a coaant,/plsase. 

DR. DIX: ISay I add one sentence, Ur. President? toy I just say 

one cnri sentence, Jr. President. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very well. 

DR. DIX: I do not want to repeat what I hnvs said, but to point 

out merely that in ny recollection, - and please investigate whether 

I am right, - the Prosecution submitted von Hayden's book, "The 

Generation of Irrjsponsibility", and quoted soraething during its 

presentation of evidence. I mention von Heyden. I could have also 

mentioned Goebbels, Goebbels Diary, although I must admit in that 

case that Goebbels' Diary is the opinion of a politically responsiblo 

person. 

I shall try to follow Ur. Sprecher's train of thought, but in 

Hiyden's case, certainly not. 

A book by Zischka, or something like that, entitled ".Scientific 

Monopolies", was also quoted by the Prosecution. I should appeal to 

the Court's liberal attitude which has been frequently expressed by 

the Tribunal, and which has made it possible for the Dofense, - since 

formally a lot of documents ware objectionable when the Prosecution 

submitted their documents, - when the President said that a certain 
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proof fhich Dr. Dix could bring that Larners nade that statement, 

it night be in order, but this is q book published in Sweden, as we 

ara informed, by a nan who has a definite point of view, and there 

is no showing that Defense counsel has mode any attempts to get the 

speech itself. 

•la are in no position to judge whether thesa excerpts have any 

relation to other parts of the speech. 

THE PRESIDENT: I have the vsry definite feeling that if we had 

strictly enforced the best evidence rule, from the beginning of this 

toricl, there night be quite c considerable volume of evidence that is 

before us that night not have gotten hare. 

Ml. SPRECkER: "all— 

THE PRESIDENT: Just a noesnt, .plsase. 

DR. DIX: Hay I add one s ;ntanca, Hr. President? May I just say 

on* nnre sentence, Ibr. President. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very well. 

DR. DIX: I do not want to repeat what I have said, but to point 

out OMrely that in ny recollection, - and please investigate whethar 

I an right, - the Prosecution submitted von Hayden's book, "The 

Generation of Irresponsibility", and quoted something during its 

presentation of evidence. I aantion von Heyden. I could have also 

mentioned Goebbels, Goebbels Diary, although I must admit in that 

case that Goebbels' Diary is the opinion of a politically responsible 

person. 

I shall try to follow Vr. Sprjchar's train of thought, but in 

Hayden's case, certainly not. 

A book by Zischka, or something like that, entitled "Scientific 

Monopolies", was also quoted by the rrosecution. I should appeal to 

the Court's liberal attitude which has been frequently expressed by 

the Tribunal, and which has onde it possible for the Defense, - since 

formally a lot of 'documents ware objectionable when the Prosecution 

submitted thair documents, - when the President said that a certain 
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anount of leeway should be grant id. 

In regard to Lamars' speech, if Ur. Sprecher says that ho did 

not reraenber that I had introduced this speech in any way, then I 

say that Lamars was hero as a witness, and that I complied with the 

requests of the Tribunal, and of course I did not heve Learners repeat 

the text of his speech, but this is a good chance to firfi out what the 

contents of his speech were, and it is typical for a representative 

of Farben, in the widest scope, - for he was closely connected, perhaps 

nor, closely than any official. 

THE PRESIDENTi The Tribunal is reedy to rule. 

The motion will be sustained, — the objection will be sustained 

4 * 

in part and overruled in part. The Tribun: 1 will admit in evidence 

that port of the Exhibit identified with the ellipsis on page 6 of 

the English Document book, and I nay say, relating to the Lamm or o' 

soj iCh, and continuing through to the end of the paragraph next to 

the last on page 11, and will consider the parts of that excerpt 

• 

which quote or give a sumarisotion of the Lamars speech, and will 

ignore anything else in that part. 

The objection to the introduction of the remaining part of tho 

docun nt is sustained. 

DR. DIX: I conclude the presentation of this document because 

the parts ecknitted by the Court are batter read than listened to. 
e 

I believe, Ur. President, this would bi the appropriate tins to 

take the recess. 

THE PRESIDED: The Tribunal will at this tine arise until 9:30 

toenorrow rooming. 

(Tribunal in recess until 0950 hours J.-.nurry 28, 19U8.) 
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COURT VI CAS* VI 
28 Jan 48-l-l-i*-A*K-schuab (Lon) 

Official transcript of Military Tribunal VI in tho natter 
of tho United states of Aaerica against Carl Krauch, ot al, 

defendants sitting at Xurnberg, Germany, on 28 January 1946, 
0930, Justice Curtis G. Sliakc presiding. 

Tibi .jUISHw Tltc Honorable, tho Judges of Military Tribunal VI. 

God save the Uiitcd States of .bxrica and tliis Honorablo Tribunal. 

There will be order in the court. 

ThE :-iGSIDERT: You nay report, l£r. Marshal. 

TiE ieutoiUL: May it plcaso j*our Honors, defendants Krauch and 

Haefliger ore absent from tiic courtroom, sick. 

THZ rRESIDES?: Is the defendant Sclnoidcr present? Is his counsol? 

Dr. Boettcher, I wish you *.ould spook to the counsol for tho defendant 

Schneider with reference to an order that the Tribunal issued last 

evening excusing hia because of tho illness of his uothor, and ascortain 

if that rut tor has been taken cero of. 

.0*u there any announcements of any general or groat importance this 

inomingl If net. Dr. Dix, you may continuo. 

DR. DLX (Rudolf) (counsel for dsfenda.it Schsitz:) 

Your Honors, I had coaplstcd tho first duciuont in Book 2, wldch 

dools with tho subject of tho alliance of Karbon with Hitlor, and I 

now cccvj to tho second U ocu-c.it in Dock 2, Document No. 19- Doforo 

submitting it, I have the folio .ring to say about its admissibility and 

relevance. The took of Kcydxi entitled ■Adolf :titlcr—tlvo Age of tho 

Leek of Responsibility0 is an internationally laiovn book and I tldnk 

it has boon rccoyiizcu too while t.« took by Stechort wldch lias been 

objected to by the F.-osecution 

think I recall, and I Iwpc 

has citu>J from this 

W. oPRECHER: 

would like to have the 

be right, but I would like 

DR. DIX: I shall rot 

.■cblisiied recently; I 'Iso 

tho Prosecution too 

that, I 

it. Ho may 

or rather I shall ask 

ttat it be treated as not having been made, and I cry take tho liberty 
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2S Jen W-i-Z-^-AEK-3chttab (Loa) 

• 

>/hcn I have found this place in the transcript to come back to it la tor, 

Liy brief excerpt contains two findings of the factual nature, that 

is, facts, in reference to the relationship between Parbon and t!io 

assumpti-ju cf pow-r by Hitler. Ttwae are the reasons wry I lnvo taken 

tills tbcuucr.t into ay b.*ek, and I n>u off.-.* it as Exhibit ho. 19. 

DR. dPK&HSb Pending tho inquiry, wo »ouid merely liko to make 

a note for the record so that ec may later object. \l is not a 

conUnpo raucous teoij of ‘h- Saai era in the sense th t it was publishod 

in oom.ny subject to tte press regulations an- Ih'fjir/ put out with 

the approval of the "Prossoabtoilvng" cf tho ;«.Lionel socialist Labor 

Party. 

* 

TKi PkfcalttSC: Vary well. Tte Prosecution :«y revert to it intor 

if they smu- fit 

Drt- DU: Tift first «o!e U ... bo found nc tlio end. It reads: "Tho 

three groat indu*tri£liM.9—• 

i3. StttBMfc: hr. President. where a daomwnt 10 only tentatively 

allowed until tt» natter has been decked, end particularly since I 

have rdthh'.id ny objection because Dr. DLx saxd he would nako sene 

inquiry along this line, wnddn' i it bo preferable if there was no 

fbrthor cogent*, or. tb. uatUr ur.t.l that mint had been decided? 

TIE PRSSUSKi lb, Tribunal *nll carte the docunont as offered 

as tho Exhibit 19 cf th- defukbat SzYnilt and lot t*w matter stand 

in aboyancv until tl*o Prosecution c-siclndej ..hotter or not it does 

desire to press Its objection, anti also to afford counsel for tho 

defendant a further opportunity to support his offer. 

You aty pass on to the next document at this tine. Dr. L'ix. 

i». DU: Ur. President, I thin*; I understood you correctly that 

the* Prosecution Inter and in any ease will have the right to raise 

objections. Tbafc nas ay point of departure. 

THo FR&oi:ia<T: That 13 true, but hero you have more than that; 

you have notice that tte Prosecution may objoct, and under the circum¬ 

stances no think it only fair that the tine of tte Tribunal bp not 

consumed until tte Prosecution has decided, and we will grant you. 
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Dr. Dix, further opportunity, if there is further objection, to show 

us what the document contains or to supplement your shoning as to its 

competency, -io have uarked it -s objcctod to and narked for identif¬ 

ication so it will bo notice to us that the cat tor is in abeyance, and 

if the Prosocution dooa not see fit to object, you nay later call our 

attention to the contents of the docuuc.it. If tho Prosecution does 

object, no will hoar both of you. 

DR. DIX: Then I shall not quoto now and I shall go to DoouMC.it 

No. 20, which I subuit as Sdiibit No. 20. Tills docunait has alroacjy 

boon submitted in tho Plick trial as Exhibit Wo. 20. Tho docuucnt 

contains identified noirspapor articles vhich contain reports about tho 

coafor-nce of the Ducseoldorf Industrial Club, in Janu.ry, 1932, and 

tho spcoch which Hitler sr.de tlvsro. The novapaoors quoted !>oro aro 

of a specially Dcoocratic nature and thoy slxn* that this spocch by 

Hitlor bo fore tho so industrialists i&o i.orc present at tills conference 

did not find any support, ut me uore or loss ro Joe ted. I liavu 

rcforcnco to the excerpt fra. tho Colopic newspaper ''XoLiischo Zcitimg" 

vn.crc it says th'.t tho Duosaoldorf Industrial Club and tin induotri *1- 

ista would be done an injustice if one ..-ould speak of an lnproooion 

vdiich tho statements of Hitlor were supposed to ir.vc uadc. And iroi.i 

tho Berliner Tngoblntt it says that the spocch had :ndo .m unfavorable 

iaiprcs3ion, etc. 

Under the next docui-c.it. Ho. 21, offered herewith as Sxiiibit No. 

21, you tdli find an affidavit 'ey t;« Dcrgosscssor Reuseh; he io tlio 

son of Cou.crzicnrc.t Rousch, tlio gcnoral manager of tho conoom Cute 

Hoffnungshuotto, uho lived in Gorceuiy during the Third Reich and who 

vns known to be on tho black list of tho |!aii regino. Kio son vao 

also on tho black list. 

Lit. bFRECHZH: hr. President, it seems to no \:c arc having an 

awful lot of CQGoents of counsel about vitno3scs, and theso things 

have to bo proved, If Dr. Dix wants to take tlio witness stand, I will 

cro33-cxaainc hixi. 
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TliE F.ESIEEIT: Be shill .»t take up tho time of the Tribunal \iith 

any such procedure as that. Counsel for tho Prosecution is correct, 

:nd there ia also another aspect of the croblcn and tint is: Everything 

tint is said in tliis courtroom has to bo recorded, translated, typed, 

and niimoogrnphcd—end in two languages. Ho-./, gonticccn, as uuch as 

you can refrain free superfluous remarks, you uakc for a boctor record 

and for a co.isorvation of time. r.vs Tribunal docs not and *..111 not 

consider the volint&xy stetcconta of counsel tint aro not supported 

by ovidenco. And \n trust that you id.ll hindlo tills in a direct and 

expoditious manor—and tiiis applies not only to Dr. Dix but to over-/ 
• A 

Member of counsel in tlda court rocn. 

You nay go along. Doctor. 

DR. DIX: Your Honor, of courso I shall observe this rulo by tho 

Tribunal. I x-orcly thought it night be of v-luo to tho Tribunal to 

oako a few brief obsorv .tions about t*.» personalities which tho 

Tribunal docs not taov« But, of courso, I shall comply ;dth your 

wishco. 

Tids docujc.it cental is Um confination tl-at it ins not tin leaders 

of tho industries who iwro of a positive attitude toward Hitler or oven 

supported him, and I refer t'.» Tribunal especially to tho lost two 

sentences of this affidavit, in connection with uy remark in wy opening 

statement that in such times as those it iits customary and huxoan to 

look for scapegoats. 

Document Ho. 23 which followo* i.ia w.iicii is offered us End bit 

Ho. 23—rather (Exhibit) 22, live also boon offered in tlie Flick caso, 

there as Exhibit To. Cl. Tlds is an affidavit of another xacraber of 

the board of the Roichuver vind of Gorman Industry, llr. iiuoller-Srling- 

hausen, which has tho sax* content and treats tlie sxu-o subject ratter 

in tho sa;je sense as tiio .rrocooduig affidavit of Rcusch did, and which 

lists the names of those industrialists who were definitely opposed to 

National socialisa, acong then »?sch and Landers, uho has been exaninod 

here as a witness. 
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Tho next docuacnt, Ko» 23, is offered as Exhibit Ho. 23. It is ra 

affidavit by Prof. 3-irnbold who belonged to the board of diroctors of 

Fftrbca from '26 to *31. It it concerned with tho initi»tiva on tho p-xt 

of ry client in sooing to it that tho offiint would Join the oablnet of 

Bruoninj. I ask thst this document bo road, 

Tho next docunont, Ho. 24, is *n affidavit of Ernst Pfeiffer “bout tho 

financial support which ?*rbon gwvo tho so-collod Center Portion, i.o. tho 

“Zontrua" and tho Goman People's Party, otc., boforo tho “sumption of 

oowor; that is, tho eo-callod period of strugglo. Likoviso, it is concomod 

with tl» financial suooort of tho oolicios of Stroson*nn -n tho port of 

F*rbon. liny I noto in this connection that now I ».n only discussing tho 

political contributions boforo »nd after tho ossurntion of powor? 

It is qy into'ition to treat tho vbolo subjoct of contributions in a 

supplementary voluno divided up into politic-!, social, roprosonf tivo, otc., 

contributions. Tlftt is, tho subject of contributions “s a wholo. 

Tho noxt docunont is Docunont Ho. 25 ».nd it is offored no Exhibit Ho. 25. 

This is an affidavit by herr **Ho who has boon frequently nontionod horo 

in which ho confirms tho ossontial statements of “err Pfoiffor in tho 

proceeding affidavit. 

*ho noxt docunont, Docunont Ho. 26, is offored as Zxhibit Ho. 26. It 

is i*n affidavit of Dr. Guonthor Gchrocko, who w**s ^residing ovor tho 

Greniun of tho so-called Vorolnigtcr Kindonburg-ussebass which prop-red 

tho ro-oloction of Hindenburg. In this bcunont tho activity of Go ho inrat 

Duisborg as an exponent of ?arben is iron tod, «nd ho “leo concerns himself 

with tho c ntributlon of Purbon to tho anount of one million n-rks. I 

«nr -Iso point out th*t at the ond of this statement the -ffi-nt nontionn 

tho couragaious intorvontian “gainst Mtlor which Duisborg to-k in a crir.inal 

proceeding. 

Tho noxt docunont. Ho. 27, which is offered with tho s“no oxhibit number, 

is another affidavit of tho above-nontionod r-orr Pfoiffor, this ti'0 about 

tho fin ncial support of tho Democratic middle el-os prose, ocpocially tho 
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Frankfurter Hachrichton, before and after tho assunption of rower. This 

show* that the contributions anoontod to no re thro 5JC.0O0 n*rtci. Ho 

%l*o contions thp.t ho was the personal secretary of Horr i>llo, who has 

already boon nontionod rod who was in cbar.30 of this fiold in Parbcn. 

Tlx> #pjo document also nentions ths. financial S'jp-ort of tho Frmkfurtor 

Zeitung, tho si^ificroco of which is certainly no; necessary to ncr.tion 

to the Triixwal horo. 

Tho next docusooi 1* an affidavit of a Dr. Hoidonann, who has boon 

•ctivo in tho ehcnicl industry sinco 190C, first with tho 3-dUcho Aiiilin 

& Sodaf-brik,end who 1-tor boc-nt- hc*i of the Patent Doprotaent. 

As tho affidari; shows, b.* ruction.* tho Mr>y>rt of tho Clnstoin donation, 

tho *nisor ’/iiholn Instituto by Farbon. $ •'#* that it bo r» ad. 

WE F’ESEF’T: Dr. Dix, you 03:ltod to identify vour docunor.t. : rssun o 

vou are reforria* to Docunont 2?. rod th»t you doiiro th"t it bo Inhibit 28? 

D3. DK: Too, Exhibit 23. I V* vour nardon. 

Tho noxt docunont. Vo, 29. which I offer *s Exhibit "o. ?9, is a 

•uor,lo:tont to tho ProsocuUen Doeunor.t, fron tho Alar'* of GnobNila. I rn 

oubriitti.%; this bocrose In the excerpt oubnlttod hr tho Frosocutlon the 

diary notes ef tho 8th of Doconber aro oontair.od. to bo suro, whore Ooobbols 

opo*ks of tho oa’ptinof.e of tho caeh registers and of tho worrio#, but which 

doos not contain ths diary ontrios a*’tor tho assurwtion of power of tho 20th 

of January. rod which ro-ds m follov#--thi" l# jyji 2 of tho docuumt: 

"*'ow it is easy tc conduct this 5*fct bocau*- o' cro uso *11 noros at tho 

dispon'd of tho State. Audio -rd prors ryj .at our dispoadl..." And 

tho lr.Bt sor.tor.ee: 'And thoro is no IrUc >f -*moy jithor, this tine." 

Tho next document *s Docunont So. 30. offo»*ed *** Sxhibl' Ho. SO. It 

contains r*c oxcorpt froa tho Interrogation ef Kj*l.s*r Schacht in tlvj Flick 

ease. Sinco Schacht w»* net *ble to an«-r a*» «• witnoss -oforo this court 

bocroso of reasons of hoalth, I took tho transcript of tho toati’Mey of 

Schacht rod introduced it into ~r d?cuncnt bo*. the testinony, that is, 

which is conccmod with tte subject -bout which I vrotod to oxanine Sch-cht 
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»-• * witness hero. 

Ho describes tho lncidonte in tho gathering of industrialists in 

which tho woil-known contribution of 3,000,000 n“rics v*s decided upon. 

Thon ho nwkes tho st^tonents which woro so coining to tho industrialists 

giron by Eitlor And Gooring. Ho *r*>hPsiros ospeci».lly tho f*ict thf.t ftt 

th».t tino it wtts not n oattor of n K*tion*l Socialist Cbinot but n 

coalition cabinet consisting of ■DoutschF-nAtionAlo". Tho Gern«n Pooplo's 

Pirty njui the Wittionnl Socialists. no -Jso points out tho f'.cts which 

ware intorostini for tho Moction, th".t whorons in Novonbor, whon Hoichstng 

oloctions ted tnJeon pl*co, Hit lor ted loot 20 sonts to tho Connuniots, 

in tho i.".rdh oloction of 1943, -/ter ho wm in powor sinco tho 20th of 

Jnnunry, ho rogrinod these oonts fron tho Cou-iunists, thoso 20 sonts, 

*nd thus tho Coununists lost thoso 20 so»\ts{. 
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He euphtsJ*** tv feet tiut this sua of three million marks was fur¬ 

nished for the benefit of three parties and that o sux of three .Million 

•.arks had no significance for the success of the election at that time, 

then all the .More because six hundred thousand .*rks were left over so 

that in the election cnly two million feur hundred thousand marks were 

used.. He emphasises t.vt Hitler could have easily raised the sum 

privately and that, therefore, the amount of the sum had no significance 

fer the election or *-ho success of the election. 

The next document is Dccutont >lc. >i «-.d is offered as Exhibit »fc>. 

31. It is an -ffiftvit cf Hermann L'csslor, the office chief in the cen¬ 

tral Bo«rd of Farbc.i, .beat the -oabers of th„ 3c.-.rd of Directors «vclnt- 

ed since the jvar 1933. He shows h.reby that daring the Third Reich 

nc -ember of the VorsWnd »*s appointed *«ho cane ire.i the outside or who 

could be c:nsidcrcd in any oann.r -s a roprcscntctivc of the Nazi P<rty. 

In oil cases it ues . acnxl rra-ctien of people nlxo had bcon in the 

Farbcn service for w.x* yc-rs. In accordant. vith thin affidavit and in 

reference tc the Verst, nd cf Farbcn, the sxic .Ir. Bcsalcr in the next 

''ccument, Document ic. 32 offered -s Exhibit )<, ^ives a list of these 

people elected to the .ufrdchtsrat and h. she's that in the matter of 

the ,.uTsichtsr.it th. n. « is true .s cas shewn in the cast of the Vor- 

st.nd in tha pr<-ccdir.i ocumnt, n_..ly, th .t no representative cf the 

Party was taken into Ux ..ufsichtsrat during the Third heichj rether 

th. t the whole *ufsich'.sr. t elections i-crc handled crginici-lly and ca 

hed bve custom, r* dU,.r by trtnaferring fre a tlx. Verstand to tha 

/■.ufsichtsrct cr '-n the basis of business cr family ccnnacticns of the 

founders of Farbcn, or of, tha fir.-s, through ah< sc .larger Farbcn nos 

.'cunded. He soys th l wVtn Uo years. -fUr the cssumpticnVf pow^r in 

the year 1935 a Jan us . ken into tha m.Xsiclitsrot. 

as Tor ti.a next dacucnt,* lie. 33, 1 cr*. Liic Trlbon-l ..nd the Frosc- 

cuticn an expira tion for the ad.issicn cl this document. The document 

cents ins an utUrcnce of Vinttcn Churchill from the yctr 1930 in an open 
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letter. I shall not yet give the contents of this letter because I r.a 

expecting an objection by lir. Sprcchcr, but in order tc be brief, I •. evict 

Just like to soy thy I consider this document is rdcviai. I *.ant to 

preve- by this that if a can such «s Churchill rjould soy this ;bcut Hitler 

in the y».ar 193$ or r.thcr wruld write this to KitUr, which is contained 

in this document, he*: ratch less could one cxjxct these uen here to r«- 

ccgnizc the bad intentions of Hitler? Th.t is the reason why I offer this. 

UR. SPRECKER: *.'c cssuac that it is need .s Lchltz's Exhibit 33 

for identification? 

DR. DIX: 33- Perheps the interpreter cca s,-cak c little .xre 

loudly. I have trouble herring her. X h-vc not yet offered it. I 

have Just announced thet it will be submitted, 'ni 1 have given the 

reasons why I consider it relevant in order to .treprre its od-irsion 

end sc that .Ir. Sprcchcr -light scy scathing chu.t it. 

THE rHE3IDB.T: <o will hear the abjections if there arc objections. 

kS. SPRECH3R: .x. President, this is an cxc-edingly indirect ney in 

order tc atteupt to bring in sene strtenent vl.ich r. very' fe-acus .acn is 

alleged to h.*vc s.LU^ven the document itself a^j-s th.t Churchill's 
4 

epen letter to Hitler contained phr. scs "such -s tills cn«". 1 knot; of 

no attempt by Dr. Dir. to otU.*.pt to find nit whether or net '..inston 

Churchill did write . letter tc the Lcndc.i Tlaas. It would be very 

siople jr.ttor to .n application for ,ry ?*tUrs cf '..insten Ch'trchill 

which were published in the London Tia.s, which verc addressed to Hitler. 

I era rather certain there weren't very arny, rni it v.culd bo v^ry easy 

to find cut. 

THE PRESIDENT: .Vow yeu ere net, or are you, ceneeding th*t if the 

letter is found it nill net be objected to if it is offered by Ccunsal? 

uR. SiWEHER: I cu objecting tc the cc*J>tcncc of the b ook fr©4 

which an alleged p.r. phresing of a rcn_rk by C. ui chill is nude. 1 d.n»t 

cbjoct to it because it is net the best evidence. I object tc it bcccuso 

it is no evidence . t .11 .nd there arc altera, tives if :ny such re.v-r'c vas 

n de vhich ere certainly rvriliblc to Counsel, end I night suggest th t 
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since it is a rather iuportant matter uith respect to the prestige of c 

very great ee.n that the Secretary-General upon proper request could very 

well undertone tc find cut whether or net there is anything in this be; cni 

a sur.nise of sc.le Goman who wrete in 1946 a bock of opinion. 

THE .mSSlOS.T: New, Counsel fer the Prosecution, I u ecncernoj 

about getting your viewpoint. If a search produces the letter referred 

to, and the letter is offered in lieu of this exhibit, are you rithdreuing 

your objection es to its competency? 

**• S?*SCK. : Then the question ceuld be cue cf relevancy end I 

still thini. Uwt there is no relevancy. 

THE PRZSIDEfT: ’ ell, thet is another fitter. In ether v.ords, I 

thought it only fair to Counsel if you put hi^. to the trouble of a search 

,and he produces it and then you cbjwct c.i another ground. You shouldn't 

do that. Thet wouldn't be right, but net if ycu are objecting tc tho 

whcle subject matter as being irrelevant — by that 1 o«an to s.y an 

alleged impression of ;»r. Churchill lit a public letter with rcfcrcnco tc 

Hitl:r — tint is an entiraly different asttsr. Just a Hunt, plorsc. 

On the substantial objection of relevancy, the objection in sustained. 

The Tribunal is definitely cf the opinion thrt this wiuld bo eponiny. deers, 

nuny doors in fact, to ccll-Ur-1 issues, ti*d tills is net, in our Judg¬ 

ment, the proper v*.y to establish the aU-tc rf oliwl of the defendants 

in this case. 

Tho objection la sustained. Hu dic.ve.it ir. order tc orcsirvo the 

sequence will bear Decadent Hi. 33, Exhibit No. 33, for identification, 

end the reccrd will shew that the cbjccti.n cf Counsel for the Prosecution 

was sustained so thet oe will net disturb the numerical order in which 

you are offering your doctricnts. Dr. Dix. 

a 

DR. DIX: The next document. Document lio. 34, is also cn c::ccrpt 

from the transcript cf the Flick case. It ccn.ains the cxa-Ancvicn of 

the chaiivun of the ..ufsichtsrat of the F.->rth German Llcyd, a ten by tho 

namo of Li.t'omcnn. This testimony concerns the contention cf the Defense 
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that the consolidation of power by Hitler was essentially caused by 

the honors and decorations cn the part of prominent foreign personalities 

who visited hi.4 fc«d his Party affairs and especially the Party rally 

(Farteitag). I ask that the document be read. 

The next docu'.cnt. He. 35, is an excerpt fron the transcript cf 

the Dff. It is the direct exaninaticn of the then defendant Schacht, 

agein in lieu of the direct exaninaticn cf Schacht here cs a witness. 

The testimony trurts the sane subject natter which the last mentioned 

affidavit treats. It describes the many state visits by many foreign 

personalities from 1933 to 1939 in contrast to the complete vacuum of 

such decorations and visits during the ..eiazr RepubUc, and finally it 

establishes that Hitler clinbed froa one foreign success to tho next 

with the approval of foreign countries. This document concludes Docu- 

ment Book 2. .lay I begin with *olune 3? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. 

DR. DIX: as for Docua-cnt No. 36 1 owe the Tribunal on explanation 

about its relevance since I expect an objection on the part of ilr. 

Spracher. I sh*ll not yet tell anything about its contonts, but I shell 

ask tho Tribunal for permission to give brief reasons why I consider 

this document us relevant. tUy I do that? 

THE WESIDEtfr: Yes, you aay. 

DR. DIX: General Taylor in his opening speech said — I have already 

quoted this passage once before here — "The eh. r^c is that the defen¬ 

dants together with other industriolists played ;-n important part in 

bringing about the dictatorship of the Third Reich". 
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In the same sense he expressed hire elf in the Flick caso only 

with tho distinction that there he mentioned other Allies especially 

from the circules of the nilitary leadership, and here he especially 

mentioned General Beck, General von Fri tsch. In order to sho<r how wrong 

the basic attitude of the Prosecution is, especially because it mentions 

the names of Beck and von Fritsch of all people as tho accomplices of 

Hitler, when overyono in Germany knows that ospocially Beck was ono of 

the most serious and most feared opponents of H’tler. In order to 

describe tho incorroot basic attitudo of the Prosecution, I took the 
• • •• • M 

liborty by moans of this affidavit to suba«t a statement by a Gorman 

General who collaborated closely with ^ock and who givos a short 

description of the a«l*tary and sold«orly character of nock. I nood not 

read tho statement, but this was tho roason why I submitted it. I ask 

for a ruling os to whother I can offor it. 

THS PnSSTCeH?! You any offor anything. Dr. D<x, without limi¬ 

tation, but that is no assurance that It may bo adaittod. Hay I ask you. 

Doctor, upon what thoory do you boliovo that tho attitudo and state of 

mind and views of General Bock havo anything to do with this caoo and 

with thoso defendants? I an not sure that I got your view on that, 

DR. THCt Tho attitudo of Control Bock, of courso, has nothing 

to do with tho attitudo of thoso dofondants. I alroady statod that I 

consider it relevant to prove that tho Prosecution, in basic quostfons 

in describing tho reasons which lod to tho assumption of power and 

consolidation of power by H< tlor, holds an op*n*on completely and 

basically wrong, because «t cakos cla«ms which anyone who is at all 
• 00 • 

informed in Germany knows ore trrony. Th4s nlorv. *s tho rearon. I am 

completely dear that ono can bo of difforont opinions in this caso, 

that is, about the aita*33'b»lity o; such ovidonco in th«s trial, and for 

this roasonbeforo suteitting it, I brio fly listod tho roasons why I am 

submitting it. 
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TC PRSSHENT: Now for tho rocord you are spoaking of your 

Document No. 36 which *s the first document In your Book 3, Is that 

correot? 

DR. DIXs Yos, it Is the first docunont in Book 3. 

THE PRESIDENT: And you are offerin'; it, I understand, as your 

Document Exhibit 36? 

DR. DIX: Yos. 

TIC PRESIDENT: Is there arc' objoction from tho Prosocution? 

KI. SPRSCHER: 1Jr. Proa«dont, I an afraid T am in tho pos*tion 
•• • 

whoro I have to make a reluctant objoction booauso I think tho document 
• • • _ m • 

contains good Prosocut‘on mtorial, but I donit soo Its rolovancy in tho 

point of vion for which it is offorod, and, thoroforo, I havo to objoot 

on tho vory statement of Counaol. 

TIC PRESIEENT: Counsol, tho Tribunal i a of tho opinion that tho 
• — 

contonts of tWa document aro ao ronoto as to afford no basis for tho 

conclusion that it has ary rolovancy to tho issuos in th«s oaso. Your 

document wilL boar Exhibit No. 36 for identify cation and tho objootion 

of tho Prosocution to its adaisslon in ovidonco Is sustainod. 

DR. WXI Tho r»xt docunonta cor.com tho subjoct matter "State of 

Emorgoncy of Gorman Industry causodby a stato-onforcod oconony and by 

forvor." Tho affidavit of Goor*nu, which is Documant 37 will not bo 

submit tod. I had put it into ay documont book when I did not yot know 

that tho aff«dav*ts of decoasod paoplo cannot bo aam'ttod. Y did not 

know about it at that tisu. Thoroforo, I say — 

ir.. SP'ECHER: f‘r. President, wo had hoped that Dr. D1x would 

offor this document and at that tisso I had lntonded to make a statomont 

booauso tho Prosocution wants to call tho attontion of tho Tribunal to 

a posslblo problem. Ho will not objoct to tho admission in evidence on 

bohalf of thoso defondants of tho affidavits of docoasod persons. Yfo thirk 

that thoy aro ontltlod to it. That is our position. We havo argued that 
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position, and wo certainly <ton»t thirk that those defendants are 

ent< tlod to loss than what wo thought we should have the right to 

offer as Prosecution notorial, but In that connection and if any of 
•• •• 

thoso dofondants should wont to subait affidavits of persons who aro 

now undor sontonco of death, we take th«s ’^ans ofRiving notice to tho 

Court and to tho defendants that they sh»x»ld iir.odiatoly notify tho 

Court of that Intontlon and that wo should then naku some apocicl 

arron^esunts if rvico3sary to crosa-oxan*no thoso persons viho are undor 

death sontonco. How wo <to fool that If tho Defense doosn't take thoso 

stops at this tlgu and then tho affiant la oxoaitod, tho quostlon of 
• • • • • 

odnl.sslbl.ltty would bo on a difforont ground bocauso tho Dofonso thon 

vrould not havo token reasonable steps to provido tho Prosoaitlon with 
a ' • • * * 

tho right of cross oxnni nation whoro thnt wns readily possible. 

THE "HSStDEKTt How os wo undaratand tho statenant of tho Proao- 

cution <t Is this: that tho Prosecution doos not intond to objoot to 

tho Introdeotion of affidavits on behalf of tho dofondants on trial 

in thoso Inatancos whoro thj affiants are dead and, thoreforo, not 

subjoot to cross exaaina-lon. Uu understand that that < a a aclntonanoo 

of rrhr.ltho Prosecution docus is a consistent >ol«cy vith tWr position 

that f.»y did offer then ra* (ML objections wore sust-.inod by tho_ 

Trlburcl, they will not objoct *n tho caso of tho defendants. That Is 

first. T'.w one limitation that tho Prosecution has oxpressod upon that 

cooitmont <s th«s: that In thoso cases whoro the dofondants proposo 

to offer tho affidavits of living porsons undor sontoncoof doath, tho 

offor o* the affidavits ought to be aada in sufficient tine to afford 

tho Proaocutl.on an opportunity for cross examination boforo tho 

oxocution of tho sontonco, and that If that Is not dono, tho Frosocution 

will resorve tho right to objoct. Is that a fair statement of your 

situation, It. Prosecutor? 

?R. SPEECHES: Tos, Indeed, !tr. ' Vos i d on t. 
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TIE PRESIDENT: Vary well. I rcitoratod simply that there might 

not bo any misunderstanding about it. Now you have the borwfit of that 

statement, and you may excrete your discrcss<on, Dr. Vx, as to nhothor 

now you wish to reconsider and offor yenr Document 37. If you wish to, 

you nay offer it. I nay say this: that within rotsonablo limitation 

tho TTilwnalis position would bo that whore tostiooijy i3 offorod and 

no objootion raado to it, or oridonco or affidavits aro offorod and no 

objoctions aro made, ordinarily tho Tribunal would bo inclinod to lot 

tho ovidonoo bo adaittod. With this fhrthor resurvation tho Tribunal 

does haw a responsibility to soo that tho oaso does not got out of 

bounds and that its tino is not takon up by too much material of no pro- 

batlvo value,-and in tho axarciso of a sound Judicial discrotion wo 

resorvo tho right to control mattors of that kind. Howovor, that is not 
• • • - • - 

portinont now, and Dr. Dix may dotorainu in view of what has boon said 

whothor ho doos dosiro to offer Exhibit 37. 
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DPVDIX: I d) not want to charge my point of viev and I shall re¬ 

frain frou offering this docucent. According to the customary procedure, 

it would pet the exhibit nucter 37 Just for identification. I will not 

rabsdb it. 

*1*3 PPZSIQEKT: to will c^rk the Document 37 as Exhibit 37 for identi¬ 

fication with a notatioa th?t it has not been olfered in evid<nce. 

You c*ay proceed to the next, 

MK. SFR3CHER; Ur ?resident, in this connection there is one fur¬ 

ther announcement and the sirdlarity of the problem causes me to ask 

Just a roment of jour tire. There are a nucfcer of persons who have been 

co»ifired in Nurpeerg Jail for some period, either on loon from other 

c u'ltrlea or where arrangurents have been cade fer some time that when 

the greatest need for them, either as witmasea or as persons to give 

inxorntlon, was pawed anr. over with, that then they should ba returned 

or that they shoild be trersferro-d for trial to rther places. 

That ic tni# with respect to several poopls who ,aay bo able to givo 

i<ilor (nation in this trial end I think the defense has been rivised in the 

caso cf Max •’’Inkier, who is che heed of the loin Trustco Office East 

that he is n<» being retained for o very short time solely bocause the 

dofo se indicated through Dr. Signers that thoy wanted to havo him 

produced before the TrihurAl; and, under those circurcstences, we have a 

parallel situation to what I suggest'd before because tie prospective 

witness will soon be beyond toe .Jurisdiction of this court and wo request 

that, at loi.st within ih- 'ex- week, ho be produced if Dr. Sicntrs or 

any other dwfenso counsol intend? to prodire him. 

THE FKESICEHT: I assuce that the Defense Center con furnish counsel 

for defense with the mccs of persons confined in tho prison that corao 

w thin the category referred to by the Prosecutor, If you do have any 

desire to obtain affidavits from thoso prisoners cr to have them pro¬ 

duced hero as witnesses in behalf of your clients, you should act promptly 

so that the matter can be taken care of before the piinjnr.rs are beyond 
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• 

thn control ar.d Jurisdiction of the Tribunal. Otherwise, tha evidence 

cay bo lost to you. 

You nay conti.Tiie, Tr- DIjc. 

• LS. EX: The mxt document, Ho. 38, will be submitted by me only 

in port, not as far as it concerns the Krvpp case but only insofar as it 

concern a — tint is, in its last paragraph — the possibility that an 

industrialist eight h*va rifled his participation in the arnaaents pro¬ 

duction and tb*. coo sntpenoos cf such a refusal. dth this limitation I 

offor Cocuoent Mo. 36 as lodJbit Ho. 38. 

It says thors that it. waiid not have b«*uj possiblo for on industrial- 
• 

ist during the war to rofuo'.e hi* parti ?ipU on in tte armament industry 

or, mtio- to make it d-.p3»<iait on th« fact thnt no foroiy workers, 

prisen-rs of war ev nsooi^ratloa casp lira Us bo assigned to th«aa ns 

lrborsrs ard that sveh a refusal would hrvu brought about thit tha assign- 

manta givo-i to thin as far ns ut vim's iw concerned, could not have 

boon carried out to the required extant, or in tho Umo allotted. 

The former Adalral .iaedar says that he would then, bacauso of thin 

refusal, he»vo been traatad as u saboteur. 

Tnr. next orcuaant, Ho- 3S 19 an «*xc>rpi from tho bi-monthly Jouriul, 

•Tho New Fatherland," of Jaly 1947 Tho quotationa are listod in the 

influx. It is to show the extent of tra terror which was mi^ning then, 

u::amplified oy chw nuafccr cf daily death sanUuceo mith, according to the 

statistical computations of iho author of this crticl«, /counted to 14 

such sontercoH Ailr. I offer this document as Exhibit He. 39. 

KH. £rFSC!!Ei<: As "V.CIx pointed cut in tho text of the docunrnt book, 

this document was iiroa4/ rejected in the Fxiok case aid wo would like 

to objoct to it, on the ground th?t it is not competent eviduvre; but, 

in order to possibly nc'.t tha principal purocej that Or. ^ix has in mind, 

tho Prosecution will stipulate for tha purposc-s of this case that the 

death sentences in Ocraany under hitler did inc.euso according to the 

nunber shewn in this article, “o don’t think whether it is r little more 

or a little less is particularly Lnportant. Is that satisfactory? 
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“SVJB Far.iir.aT; Very well. 

US. DIX* X &a in complete agrecasot with this stipulation rjid I 

will 11*-', offer this exhibit Just »itr. t!u r.uaLer 39 «s identification. 

T*rw next cccuAAt is nn expert eoiui^a b.v the attorneys, Helraarich 

and Ctto of Hoideiborg whic* describes tha &»Ywicpme:t of tu Third Reich 

toward absolute dictate-ship, ml bo cud: by describing tha political 

conditions but nir.tr oy describing the V.rrs which wr« the log*l basis 

for this dcaelopa-.r.t. 

I i« t.r»t th.: dcouaont b« read a%d *i uffwr it ae dxhiiit Ho 40, and 

I .aay **aark t**t it wrs ilw submitted end ednitt«d in tr.o Flick trial. 

T.Ii F1.£SllKf?: Xey 1 r*ug?o«*t that porhaps this intfiiry m to 'he 

acmicBibxlity of thia dccuwsnt rdght b« r»:rrc»-d ilom; to the question a« 

to ■ahwthd! or not xt su:i b- atari (.sib U *c th«. expression of «n export, 

t Just suggest tho pv&jibility that pt^epA thot wcuid norrow our problem. 

ifc. SFfcEC^R: Msll, Kr. rraaidoni, I think it is possibly brief 

ortoriaJ. 1 e-v ’’possibly4 brief uttiiel. It is r Iae«il opinion of a 

Germs attorney in 1937 with rospnet to a particular — 19?7,yes with res¬ 

pect to a particular legal problem new exxstins in Oeraaay. Ve don:t 

think it is p.‘oof or* t'ro tl.VjgPd facts that arc stated in tin opinion 

and tho boat proof wiin rsepaet to throe unttuTs. cr a batter proof, I 

may say, is raadiXy .v.*»il b.u* to tr» A-fenso. H it is relevant at oil, 

wo fool that poaafcly li^itud excerpts aitf't b* put in the dufonso 

briof. 

THE HU.SIDE?.T: I ru not expressing .*.o opinion on the subject but 

it just occurred to n«- now th:c if you *»ptlcn;n wow submitting briefs 

m<i the oth*x side nculi citj this ns constituting soon showing or ovi- 

ooricc ox somo legal principle, the Tribunal could probably consider it; 

but if not — 

UR. SPRffilBa: lea, I think so, Ur. President, I think the shewing 

that merely two lawyers writs an article doesn't prove too much but it 

might illustrate L, legal problem or points that might bo holpful to you 
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but as rcferrir% lo t.he fact..... 

-E FRESIEE3R. I Tory r?-ch doubt it.' competency as evidence I 

en sere icciinad to think, if there is any «.»* lr. it and you come to 

briefing yaw ease, Dr Cix, you migr-t with entire propriety cell tur 

attcrfcion to it and qur.te fn>i it. I cun coll see that possibility but 

I do doubt wry nc!i whether or not it ert* tb« rvquirounnts of cera- 

potent evii-nen ns an cvidonti“ :-y entter 

*t»at is your vitw on that, Cr. L*jjcv 

W. OIXx To»r Hoax's, of enursu, I c^ild stats ir. the fora of a 

brief wh.\t in said In h«rc. That wculd asrcatially ccoynt to try tone 

thing. In this 1 no! I would have as few rpiniens. to expre;;* as the 
/ * 

author does beemno this author Units himself oswontUlly listinr. the 

rouul’tin.,3 -r.d lave which croat-d *.hs condition rthidi the cLifoar.* calls 

terror, unrestricted despotism, in an ar^jkonttUvo way. 

Your Honors, it is ujr opinion ono ern <b ono thing rnd one era do 

tho othor. It luxmrts to tnu iv*. It isn’t a nutter of proving thj 

oxjwrtnc#- of ths spinier., oven thougi this Is definitely n specialist's 

Journal, net a rxwjfr.pt r, »nd this woald show tho yxpurtaiss of the 

opinions ei tho aethers Kj o»m opinion about those psrplo, I as sum 

tho Tribunal dot* rut w- ft to lirtefl to aid I would s. y it wculd be 

simpler fer tho Vrlb'cial rrv*. for a* that ycu admit this expert opinion 

as evidence, but I wcui-J -is object to it if I would hc.va to etrto tho 

same thing in the for* of c brief. 

TVE PKET-IDEfT: Tre ?ri'«:on*J. is to ovinit this doourwrit with 

this qualification. Insol'i s it is c showing cl what th» Gorarn law 

was with respret to matters that cry b«* pertinent to this inquiry, it 

will bo consider*^ by the TriNur.l, Insofar sr it contain* f+icNings of 

f?.ct, it will be disrngerdee. 

Eft. UlXr Th»t is what I wonted. 

No# wo are, cosies to n <»ew subject; utterances of leading German 

scientists on the relation of Farbon to s:lroce and research and, as I my 

add, general human problems or their attitude towards humanity, 
I hav». introduced — 
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JUDG}: ISISiIS: Pardcn nc, Dr. Dix. ~tth scac hesitation I wnturu 

to cement ir. hero but we have been Kiting slew progress this morning 

in t$« introduction of documents. That Ims been due, a large part, to 

a nueber of mu.sti.ns arising m admissibility. On the ether hand, n<w 

ycu are entering a new phase, a nc- subject, and the Tribunal roads 

fairly test, wo go down tho pages on your summaries in your index 

and I an wondering if it wouldn't be possible fer ycu to fellow the saue 

system that we finally get the Pres ecu ei-n t. fellow al.:ng toward tho 

end of the caso and which Dr. B cttcher fclliwcd and that is to group 

your exhibits in y ur statements sc pcriians ycu c-uld introduce several 

exhibits then undvr ono brief statement os tc the subject to which they 

pertain, end leave the natter cf tho contents of tho exhibits tc tho 

Tribunal to dotominc when tho Tribunal reads the exhibit. 

I an suro that ny fellow nenbers of tbs Tribunal would appreciate 

that practice if ycu could use it and that it w uld be to tho advantego 

of both saving tiao and presenting claarly affidavits and tho «thr.r 

exhibits in the Tribunal in groups with respect t? the particular subject 

that they apply to. 

DR. PlXt .Judge Uerris, as far ns those documents vhich ores till 

contained in this volume, I shal gladly cimply with ycur wishes. Within 

two minutes I sheulu say we sh-uld be finished with this v.-lune. As 

fer the last volua, which concerns the p. rs. n «f ay client, Herr Sclioits, 

who will probably net take the witness stand, 1 a8k permission tr p.i„t 
• 

to these passarys in ay documents which S'xd especially imp rtant and 

illustrative t" no. Tc replace the personality of ay client whom X 

shall probably urt be ablo to introduce t-> the witness stand, 1 will 

ask fer this. 

JUDCJ R‘1UJS: I am net undertaLin*. tc lay d'wn a rule frr tho 

Tribunal. I was Just making a suggestion which I heptd ycu w-ul.l hi 

able tc follow, at least tc seme extent. 

DRiDTX: Documents Nr. Ul and 12 concern, as I already said, tho 

utterances of leading German scientists, Ncbcl Prize winnors, at octora. 
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1 

The dccuncnts niiich I shall net read, with the occeptlon cf one last 

sentence — I hove subdttod thea because the experienced Tribunal 

knews that, according to the nature or pwplo, especially people in 

leading positim*, at least run adays, not gladly speak up f.-r non 

vihe are in thu deck in Nuernberg and that it is very important and 

significant oven th«t these eminent i*n, authors cf tfK.se demounts, 

cn their mm initiative node these stater*aits, put these statements 

at the disposal of the defense. 

Thcr *f'>rr, I ask that Ll end L2 be r.diittcd unacr the sane 

uxhibit nunLors ant if this is done I would only like tc read the Inst 

sentence «>f this collective stateaent of scientists, I qur.to: 

"Pr<vi such oajfcricncos we foil tho urge to rcnoob«r in detail, 

besides tho abvVc general prrooti ns in science alsc wrrlcs of trno 

huoanltorianisn by such persons. 

Fcnrolly, a w.uld say as far as Ii2 is concerned and L3 that ’ hero 

I should iwnjly *ivcn an idaitificati*ti >.<nb.r because these statements 

cone to us uncertified and we now have to write tc all the authors in 

erder tc have than certified. This is <nly true cf L3, as I have just 

boon infomed. 

THF. .irSRI.'rT: Very well. Exhibits LI and L2 are in evidence 

and Dveunont L3 is given the exhibit mftuv f.~r identification only 

and is net yet offored in evidence. 

KR. 8FR CIOT: Perhaps n that p dut the Pr secuti<n can naive 

the no rami curtificati-n, particularly since re don't think thae those 

particular woi’ht to tho issues. 

THE PFT3TDF.NT: VLry well. 

KH. GHlijHlB: And clear the rvc-*rd ct this tine. 

THE rRESIoi.irr: Very well. Then the Plvsccutl n, laving waived 

the certification on Exhibit L3, L3 is likewise in evidence and that 

concludes your Book He. Ill, Ureter, if it nil be any convenience to 

you we can take our recess about seven dilutes early and let yru arranju 
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T«• wiV to rcsuik. after ihc roe css. 

Ti. uld Vwt bo bettor, DccVt? Vu shall rise. 

(A raccss was token.. 
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THE MARSHAL; The Tribunal la again In session. 

Lfl. DCC. Ybur Honors. the fourth document oocX deals 

with my client oerecnolly. 

Doeuaent #44, which I'offer as Txhiolt #44, Is an 

affidavit cf the former President cf the Gorxan Peach Dele¬ 

gation ac Versailles, hr. von hersnvr. Hr. von Lersner 

aeys that ho has Xnown it* Schairs since 1939, describes 

r.ls o.uiut end retiring nature ®sy« that he was devoted 

exclusively to hio cvr. field — that is, the financial ed- 

mir.lc:raticn of Farbe.u, and, at the end, he describes nn 

incident which wall ilius.inat=3 the character of oy client. 

He tells -hat -3osch, toward the end or hio llfo, wca 

worried about the political developments and finally said: 

*•1 have not lived in vs;r. tcc I have Ouhaltz, Huurael ana 

you ss friends.4 

The next rtoounant is r45. offered ns sJxhVolt 40. 

It is on affidavit of Professor Dr. 'fambold noout the 

political attitude of Hr, ^chsits to the effect that he had 

very little interest in i.olUlual question* nml that, at 

any rate, he -ei definitely oopc3ed to any radical develop¬ 

ment and that he clways endeavored to strengthen nnd make 

closer Germany'9 contacts with other countries, and that 

this attitude occasioned Schmitt to collaborate in the 

International Kitrogen Co,mention of whicn he was chosen 

President every year, f.r ton yuettt. The Court is no doubt 

aware that ten nations attended this convention. 

Document #46, offered as ixnloit -16, is an affidavit 

of the Reich Commissioner for the Administration of 2neray 

Property in Germany during the war. Hr. Krchi* states that 

his cdmlnlscratlon.. after the collapse; wee examined care¬ 

fully by an Inter--/tilled Commission ar.d that no objections 

were mode to their administration and he tells aoout the 
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attempts of the Individual tarty leaders, the Four Year 

Flan and the Belch Illnistry cf Economics to influence 

Krehn net to administer eneny property merely as a trustee, 

pointing out the. other governments had appropriated Ger¬ 

man property. Ke, Krona, had gone to representatives of 

industry, specifically Schmitz, who had emohaslzed very do¬ 

cilely that t!:ey would have to continue to administer 

enemy property purely under trusteeship and that any com- 

oulscry transfer of this enemy prooerty to German owner¬ 

ship had tc b: tvoided. The reason was irlvun that this 

would help xetei oollcooratlon with the nations and would 

thus co .sore useful to Ger any later than tny tc moor ary 

financial ad vantage. 

Thu nuxt document Is .*47 and is offered as Exhibit 

47. Y.'.ln Jo mi affidavit of tho Social BafanM of Fnroen. 

It describes chi see.*-1 attitude of hr. Schmitz and his 

coir.r.boratJon In social and charity fields and hlo nrre 

for tr.e er.cl-jyt»s of farben and his mter.-.st in individual 

provisions in this field *-rd he touches upon the donations 

which are described lr. more detail in Inter documents. 

in Pocur-ent -?48, the sane gentlemen has given us an 

affidavit, giving some interesting figures, but before I 

summarize its contents I should like to remark that the 

English document booh is correct as far "s th> figures are 

conoemod, -Xl’.e, in the German book, In the column entitled; 

"Remunerations ul vorct-nd members3, the tso zeros before 

the comma should oe crossed out. On v>ge 2 of this docu- 
a 

raent, Your Honors, you •'ill find an interesting table of 

the turn-over In billions of Belcha marks for social r.nd 

dividend expenditures, rind esp dally mt .resting are the 

salaries of the active members of t.n? Vorstand. The last 

four are in percentages of the turn-over. Ycu will see 
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that the salaries of the Vorstnnd were reduced by 2/3 from 

195? to 1943, while tha turn-over increased. There follow 

conclusions from this tabulation which I request you to 

rend. 

The next document Is 49. This was an illustration.,* 

TK2 PRESIDENT: Fardon oe. Dr. Dlx. I think you 

omitted to say, for the record, that your Document 48 Is 

your Exhibit 48. 

DR. DIX; Kr. President, T cannot say. T believe I 

said that it was offered as Exhibit 48. 

THE PRESTJENT: Any way, in any event, we have It 

straightened out now. ’Mow, you are offering Document 49 

pb Sxhioit 49, and we're current. 

DR. DIX; 49, yes. 

The affiant tells of a meeting with Schmitt shortly 

before tho outbreak of war vh»ch show6 Schmitz1 firm fnith 

In peace. The affiant wanted to go to America. He was 

worried aoout the news in the newspapers pr.d cancelled his 

trip. Ho net 8okMltz on his way to the North-German Lloyd 

office and told him what ho intended to do. Schmitz said: 

"Why don't yea go anyway? Thera will be no war." 

The next document Is 50, offered with bne came ex¬ 

hibit number. This is rn affidavit of Relchsbnnk Director 

^leasing on the subject which we dealt.with In the cross- 

examination of 3rltzba.cn, the Insignificance of this so- 

called committee of experts cr. raw nnterlal questions and 

the fact that it was 600n done av**y with by the introduc¬ 

tion of the Four Year Flan. The affiant s®ys at the end 

that, ns far as he can recall, Schmitz did not piny any 

ororainent part in this so-crlled committee. 

The next two documents, 51 and 52, which I offer with 

the same exhibit numbers, are affidavits of two gentlemen 
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A 

whom you have already seen here In the witness stand. Hr. 

Krueger and Guenther Frank-Fahle. .They discuss the subject 

which Is familiar to you - that Is, the subject of "window- 

dressing1. With reference to Prosecution Document HI-9289, 

Exhibit 1069, I believe that I raey eura up this matter by 

reference to the vord6 "window-dressing". All these matters 

have been brought out in the examination of these two wit¬ 

nesses. Therefore, I shall merely ask you to read these 

documents and shall point out that the affiant, Dr. Krueger, 

here repente his account of Schmitt' efforts to improve the 

financial situation of the gentlemen affected by the antl- 

semitlc legislation and policy of the National Socialist 

Government. 

The next document is #53, offered with the samo 

exhibit number. This is an affidavit of Count von Sprotl. 

The document refers to the question of donations, especi¬ 

ally the particular donation which my client made on his 

own responsibility. I Mphrsist this fact so that my 

colleagues will not *iafc any unnecessary questions on this 

subject. The donrtlon for tho widows and orphano of the 

dead Ipffor.-S3 men. Spreti is th» eon-ln-law of Arthur 

von felr.oorg. in this rffidrvlt ho reports that my cllont 

told him that the S3 wanted money. Kc had helped his 

father-in-lnv to be able to avoid wearing tho Jewish star 

oy paying money to n 3S functionary. The* he continues 

to describe Schmitz' attitude, who was always very Inti¬ 

mate with von Weinberg, and at Weinberg's request 3chmltz 

had continued to advise him on financial matters even 

during the Third Reich, and he tells how Schmitz helped 

Hr. von Weinberg when ho was to oe arrested and taken to 

a concentration crap. Respecting the preceding period, he 

tells about Schmitz' worries concerning Mr.. Weinberg's fate 
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osc.**:l-3 at. ir.cer.sifiti rntlseaition, soon to at- excectod. 

Ar.tmLicf .iso to V* s£;c. on th* s subject is Argumentative 

'- siJftll «• into that At c laror t ?noc. I nercly waited 

to -Oiiit out the r«levAr.ns of this document, -h* document 

ill CO aon-’irmc 3 /or ns 1 reeril, Professor Krauch'e atnte- 

«■*»*• iu*, !.reuch, rfter the arrest of feinbarg, w-c 

puh-u *c. jic dir. r.tly to Him-nl^r to try to help J^inierg 

ftr.i. 1 inr’as, tire :t /p.o cr.ly Ytinburg's doRth viaieU pre¬ 

vented 1.1. suoooee of ths intjrvantlon of osfaait* nr.d 

Kreach ruu othti mawira of rarb r. 
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Ifcv. MX (Counsel for Schaitz)? The r.ojct document lc Jfc, 54, 

offoref as dxhioit Hu It describes hoc ih* report of Voratand 

of farter, to the Aufsiehtsrat, prescribed by corporation law, ounu into 

. being. I ask you to read thir document. You will see that this was an 
• 

overall report based or LV i/xtlrtiiui 1 repo.tr of the individual 

'Spartan, sal*s combines, plant aanagsrx and :c fonh. The next document, 

y°‘ 55, which I off-.r togeilKK* with *s. 56 end 5“, supplying the same 

respective Exhibit :«os., deals with a sob jo,-1 which I need not go into 

in detail, b-.caaso I teUevo thrfc the prc-jecLlicn has given it un 
e 

axa.iuei otoc; importance. thst i* the wall known Auschwits Alb*j. That 

*** ta tho lntcrrofritiox. cu* Lieutenant Colonel TMl^y. These affidavits 

indicate now completely twrnlosr this aibua v.bs, so that if I wont into 

do tail or. this I -could be reproached with -Unt de bruit pour une 

omelette,4 Thon cooes I*. $ilt offered nvder the same number, dealing 

with the question cf *.ha const motion conference records and the problem 

of whether theso rocords ir0»v aunt to the dafewinnt Schmitz. Those nro 

ofit’.avita of certified EngLnoer Meidabroak who kept thu minutoa of the 

construction conferences of ti» ?arb«n ?lcn*. at Auschwitz. He also 

editions the Auschwitz Album. His testimony U substantially tiio same 

ns the cocretariou Th.icrnol end Ester. And No. $9 offered under tho 

sarr> oxllibit number, also deals with tho construction conference 

ninutos — the conclusion ia that ho can not say whether these minutes 

wore sent to i>. Schmitz. TIl’j ..holo Question soems to oe to be some¬ 

what irrelevant. Docisoor.t Hr. 60 is offered under the some exhibit 

nu tor. This is an affidavit of V.» pars omul- secretary of my cliont, 

1‘J.ss Estor, regarding the cor^mvolitions of ministers ami so forth, 

received by my client on his sixtieth oiithday. Here again I need not 

read anything. The Tribunal, with its experience, will not be astonish; 

that a man in ay client's ocsitior. should receive congratulations on hie 

sixtieth birthday from the leading personalities of tht state. From 

?To. 61, which is offered as Exhibit No. 61, tho same person, ?:iss Ester, 

corrects a mistake made in KI 5U6, Prosecution's Exhibit 316, whew 
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sin -p.x.k-3 of Hr. Schssi'.z’ ansborsivip in the Military Eoononic 

Counoil, an organisation which did not exist, and sho thin!3 that 

s!m ui-obably vno roferring to Hr. Scholia* appointment as V.*ehl>- 

Trirtscciftsfuahrer (Hilitmy Hoaway Loader). The next ton decu- 

nente. No- 6? through No. 71, I should like to offer in toto with the 

sam respective exhibit rushers. They deal with the donations u=uo 

by Sc.rd.ta. They shr.. tl at ti»M donations Bust almost always havo 

had tJv* isitos purport • tVt is care for ‘.ridovs and orphans. This is 

litMtbinuad again in connection with the purpsao of the donation to the 

widow* end orphans of the ..'a£9*n .".5, I believe I have already aentioned 

th-r t T shall g? into ».hs thole subject of donations in detail lator, 
ef • 

divided by categories I ash you to read these docuaonts nnd corros- 

ponlonio oonr^cted with the donations ana I have no» couple ted the 

prauentation of Doccaont Bo*-.: .’» Forot.nt •’ooks 5 and 6 -.rill bs taken 

ever by v colVogw, Dr. Dletliehfl* They deal with the iT.A.O. 

O'- SIRZTHv ? If it please the Tribunal, there am a nwber of 

doounml* between •. o Docicsmt Sdniw Jo. 62 and the or.d of tha book 

Sahdts Oocucnnt 71 which arxnrt adaissiblo under the .-'•lot. There 

ore luV.jra baal: end forth kteven various jx'nplo not contotprsneous 

uocmwr.ts of tiie Nas* era but letters of the year 1?!»7. In son* 

wsos tha prosecution i3 not oven r.blc to tell the n>UM of the person 

rdio m,i'to tho letter to defensa counsel v-p^n ivquent. In so.w cases 

tlrero is no porsorw.1 identification *.*110 rr-apoct to tho person giving 
• 

the Liforrviticn. In acst c.ises \ro would consider tnis very serious 

and indood pre-.s our objection. ?y not pressing an objection to those 

documents bocauro ve think t!*iy arn by and large Jnnaterlal; v;c clon:t 

want to establish any precedent or in any tray rake el thvr do fens? counsel 

cr tho Tribunal foil tho* :ho:>' bas: 3 m<piiiv,onts should net bo insisted 

upon and should not b? erifbreed j: earn the issue involve** is important 

or in caie the prosecution at least tlanks it s sn^ortant enough no th.'t 

it dosiros to have recourse tc nomal ru’es with respect to having 

3tateaonts rjde under oath fith tiie person giving the info nation at 

least identified by nace. 
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THr. PnSSHJENTi Tte prosecution*? failure to object in tha 

instant case will net be considered ty the Tribunal as a coicaitcwnT 

of policy to ocborrasa it in the fuc.ira- 

IT-. SFRE0K21- Ifctr, one furthar ctateoor.t vary briefly. I 

9 

haven** objected, but I think that these doci'oer-ts by and large have 

not bjien responsive to the issues of the indint-nr.t airi I thought 

possibly a short statement by- 

?HK FRfiSUJZKTi That, counsel, is a natter of nraunent. Mo rrill 

bo glao. tc hear you at the proper tine It has nothing to do with any 
e 

net tor not before th- Trifreal. You Kill hare full opportunity to 

point ou: Vv Jnsicr.ificaiico o" Utc rfccurvm.- according to your views 

.:hen we r/»ae to the arguaent — or in your bri>fa, fir fcJw-t matter. 

IiR. SSRECiTR. Col)., I had thought t"it if re hod nndo the pro 

noeucion’ s position clear "t ini- ti*c vo au«ht eavo considerable 

procossins, hoc-use by cy rinti *r.t, Lr. president, I thought I would 

indicate soeo Betters which arc rartoialy not Jn Issue here which 

apparently are considered to b» n« issu- by ;<car* dofondants. 

T:s PRSSIDiaT: Ml, thoea docueent* have been processed and 

no thine '*>uld be saved new joins into a discussion as to tholr wight. 

They arc in evidence, u^lass you wish to object, and it nouns to un 

tlu»t rhat the doc manta do cr d-» not establish is purely 0 question of 

argmort sr.d briefing ana ml ana you wJnh tc object vo tliin!: we had 

boitor get fiery and get tbs docutor.ts before us. Tfe trill not treat 

your failure to object as a ca^ifs-vnt that will in any way bind you 

in tho future. 

K<. DECt buy I sat just or5 fcr.lei,ce. I have explained the 

relavancy of these documents. I said thal alj*>st alJL those donations 
a 

t.-ore to rider*-* and orphans with reference to that particular donation 

to the widows and orphans of the dead SS nen, 

TH3 PF.ESIDSHTi ?Tnat wo have said bo ccunsel for the prosecution 

applies vith*ruai force to counsel for tie defense. How, there is . 

no tiling before us. Ve are not hearing arguoant on that has boen 
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• 

33ta’jli3hed or rhst has not been established. Your documents aro 

in evitler.es. Please lot us have sono rore documents no-... 

DsT. OlfiuJCKS: Your Honors, the evidence included under the 

•subject of DAG, depending or. various aspects, affects several of the 

defendants independent of tho thesis of the prosecution of the con¬ 

spiracy of all defendants. Tins defense, in an effort to rvslco its evi- 

do-ce at concentrated and as clear as possible, decided to include this 

Mtetlal in b’o dociaaents boo’:s, DAO 1 and 2; to presnt it as gonernl 

evidonca without, cf course, d enyir.g any of ay colloag’.tts tho right to 

add material of his evn. The defondant. Dr. Schnitz, in his erpneity 

as ahlinan cf tho Aufsichtsrnt of DAC considered it a noblo officium 
V * 

to have this aetorisl presents*' to the Court by his dofonso counsel. 

As Exhibit Ho. 1, I t..orofore offor DAJ Doomont Ho. 1, an affidavit 

of Dr. Rudolf Schaidt of 1 Deco bor 191.7, vt.o, Cr'oa 1915 to ihe middle 

of l-;h6, ras a reaber of the H‘.G '/orotund. The witness, who bocauso of - 

I is official position and aotiviV, iuid cooplat# insight Into L’io con¬ 

nections between Tarben and DAO, tells of t:.o bac'xgrour.d hiotoiy and 

tho rorcons for tho commit/ of interests contract botvoen Frrbon and 

DAO, 
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E/> t«*Kt*firt that shiv strict vei brought abort for purely coameraial 

T***r>ae and that the A>eon tnts vh* oJiort. rftwr the first World 

W&>* fcc criiitf t jcv usual eo-aoBlc basis for -ul parlies* 33m witness 

alsj c.’rrectc c -uober of inaccurnfiwt in -V.jj.jtidlx 3 of tJr.* prosecution 

on tlw subject of BA5, I bug your pardin, K.*. ^resident- Tho S0crotary 

General has Just pointed out that tfcu offerseg of Ifcvt*. dosuuonts 

DdG exhibits will Involve difficulties la view of tbv Tact thut shore 

iu no defendant 1115, 
• • t 

Tas ?t£s;ri:r: 1 ja s-mdcriag. counsel, if ii v-ull net bo butter 

t* offer thoso oa Ifefvnsu exhibits 1. ?4 b, w4 *o forth, os npjUcublo 

to hll dafuM^Uu vi*>; the aiders saadl**, as >'■•< h*.c nlrvndj yowled 

out. that individual defendants jm* with U rjj j,U.ocut It la their own 

•orUs -if exhibits* I b«ile*fc that «.-u:c be better, 1-istoad of ue’-ns 

Uic dusl£i>itl a LUO to uv; V fozjv Kjbfbl't. would ladicotu then 
• I 

th/.t it u applicable v ail d.cvrjf.ati' m distinct../bed frcci individual 

d'jfor..»-:,ts, Kay i il4qulro froc sir* Soc-starj, if he will stop to tho 

aiuT'-ph-mO/ If that will ennfuse year records in cuy v«y, 

TRf! ##38I«r G£.:«AL ’ think n precedent lc bolter established 

horo. There ig no -thvs cs.au before any ef Win other Tribunals vl.oro 

a djfcr.ee cchiMt n,\a nro-.-cnod nil. defendant* 

?® F^SIIX.rTi b«)l, *4 btP«oaa d-n<;^r.n*ln£ thee by coaio abbreviation 

such oa DiG and dcslgn-ilur !h-/n ao Ihrcugo Exhibitc generally, it coons 

to ao ihn lnttor would be lira* cousin*. and If it dooon‘t unduly 

cpoplicatu your ooofcceu^ag wsj I buiiuro that ie a bottor v*y to 

do it here* 

TO SSCUCTA3T GSd~UG. ^ ^ d^lru, 

7IIS pRKSl~SLfT; Th„n the Tribunal will rule that c oorioe of 

exhibitu uw boisg offered should be dosign*tod as Eef-ns* Exhibita and 
% 

numbered beginning with I as far a8 the curio* goes. 

E8. GI3HLICES: At Defense Exhibit "uaber L’; I of or 1UC* Itocunont 
e 

SuBbor 2; Ml affidavit of th* «n»o vLtness-. of 3 Docoabor 3947, on 

tho question of tho relation of Sparte HI of X^rboi. and tho nanc/ronent 
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(•* DAG. The witness states that after thu Spa ten of Frxbon wore crcatod 

a/,;' w,,» aasV.ed to Spnrto III. That did not mean, however, that it 

w-'s CXibordinated to the head of Sporto III or that tho head -f Spnxto III 

VA8 TOST.-rrUlu for it. '-ho wit no* a tells about ft basic discussion 

in Heidelberg soon aftsr the croation of the Spar ton of Farbon in which 

Cvheinrat B^sch in tho uroacr.ee of Dr. Mueller, uhc until 1945 was 

Pir«Bl*r Gouornl of DAS, nad in tho prosonco of the defendants Dr. 

Oajcwski, xr.de It qu«co clear that Oajuwski, as h-ad of Spar to III 

was ait the superior of Dp. Paul Killer, A, fisfdttsu Exhibit Humber 

3, I effor D/.1 feeWont busbar 3, ra affidavit of Heinrich Loro of 1 

IXjconbor 1W7, ubout tha practical turns of the rclnti -nship of IUG to 

I.C . F*rbca, ?!*» witness, who fren 1931 until today too boon Director 

of IM, nzvd who also sp.nks abou* tho Heidelberg discussion Just nontienod, 

ototes tho Director Cvnur*l of flic. Dr. Kuo 1 lor, considered it of 

oxtrcao inpertrace to be iudepoadsat and -csponslblo in tho management 

of DAG. uhich f-s r. c .worn of itr own. Pros tho bogln-ing of tho 

cooeoaity of luterests contrast H*. Hunller nlways follow** thio poliQ- 

cr.d anra^cd to -cMo*c »k*t DAG. especially In the fluid of oxpl'-sivos, 

wf,s, in practice, c-aplotely independent, shorn already by tho fact 

that in the DAG nad spccifl-sliy in the person of Dr. Huollcr himself, 

thoro wore outstanding technical exports in this fiold, with whoa no 

eno la Pntbon could compete. Vho Witness *1*> points out that thu 

international negotiations of DAG in the explosives field with tho 

big choice! concerns of other countries, such ns Dul-oat raid the 

Imperial Chemical Industries, wero always conducted independently and 

without Iho old or thu previous information or consultation of ?rxbon. 

Ho then confirm that ir. hi* specific field tho sale of oxplosivos 

for corner del purp'Oes: Farbon zwror interfered, and tho practical 

businoss policy was determined exclusively by DAG. As DofensO Inhibit 

Huabur 4, I offer L»5 Sjcuaost iluncor 4. an affidavit of Ho inrich 

Schindler, frea 1931 until today Chief ioginuor of DAG, dated 1 Doesnbor 

1947, Tho witness, who als" confirms tho K0idelborg conference. status 
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* 

"In connection with 37 activity as Chief Engineer, 1 was always able to 

observe that DAS was virtually independent in the technical fiold. 

Technical collaboration with Par boa vac United to mutual exchanges 

of oxporiunco and occasional mutual save rial and porsonnol support. In 

addition, tho so-called credit ax-pH cation* of DAG; as far as they woro 

invostinents of a civilian character, werw submitted for q>provnl to 

Farben in tho ISA* This rule, however, was not always followod during 

the war, ~ largo part of tho crodit applications, «vor. of n civilian 

nature, woro appr-ved by M-joller "n hie responsibility, As 

Exhibit tfutbor 6. L offer HAG, Document Humber 5, an affidavit of 

Dr. Badnlf SChmldt of 1 Docoabor 1947. Thd witness spunks of tho 

affidavit of Paul Stacker of 7 Juno 1947, SocVMdt MI 7239. Prosonution's 

Exhibit Huabor 60, English ft>euaont Bock 3, page 53, German Dooisnont 

Bo-'k 2, pago 41, Tho wiiDoee doais with the roasont for tho taxation 
• 

proceedings and explains or supplements tin statement of Donckcr. In 

connocti-«n with tho crodit applications to 72a, hv i>ys nc credit appli¬ 

cation were submitted to tho TEA that hod anything to dr. with military 

matters, Tho TEA loomed nothing of expenditures o^nnectud with 

military onttore. Tho i. sision on thoso matters was in tho hando 

of the DiG ..lono. 1. ftrfonss Exhibit Humber 6 I offer DAG Docuoont 

Nuaber 6, an affidavit of •Van* Antrn Gierlichs, prokuriot of DAG, dated 

19 December 1947, concerning the membership of tho Aufsichtcrat of DAG 

fr-m 1926 to 1945 and the number of ?*rbon representatives in tho Auf- 

sichtsrnt at any tiao. It i. shewn that tho dcfslchtsrat, which In 

thio tiao always had at least oightccn And at tho most tvonty-oight 

norabors at no tico had aero the-, three number 3 app-'intod by Farbon. As 

Defense Exhibit 7. I of^er DAG Docuoont 7, an affidavit of Dr. 8Udolf 

Schmidt. of 1 Doccsbor 1947. Ho speaks of tho oxtont of tho information 

Fcro- u received about business of nAG. According to the witness thoro 

was no regular information given ab«ut evory day business transactions. 

The connMnlty of interests contract, Paragraph 1, says that DAG is to 

obtain approval of Farben only for transactions going beyond the customary 
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acop« of thoir businoss. The witness stntos that as a result of the 

financial regulations of the OMHHUlty of interests contract, Farbon 

v"s interested in tho c'taercial result of IMG business and that 

consequently at rogular intervals there wero reports about cocnercial 

transactions, such as the turnover devclopoent, incone- and expenditures. 
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There was no roason for any furthor imports sinco the 

scope or the two firms was coop lately soporato. Til0 1HJf_ 

sichtsrat vies nercly givon tho legally prescribed annual 
• 

reports, and one *aifsichtsrat meeting was held annually. 

’/hen the business of Dj& wna, to n largo oxtont, influenced 

by oilitory natters, about which the i>AG had to observe 

secrecy, even to the ^ufsichtsrat, this opportunity was an 

advantage to stop tho quarterly reports. 

The «ufsichtsrat was infomod only at tho annual meetings 

fran that tino on. Nothing could bo said about nilitary 

natters at iheso nooting*. The annual audit-reports of the 
• • • • m 

"Chemistry, Auditing, and Trustee oooponjr n.b.H." did not 

oonc to tho attention of tho Aufsichtsrnt. Tho "Vorwert- 
# • 

ohcaic", — as tho Tribunal knows, this is tho subsidiary 

of DAG — whioh set up tho **oich owned Wor.tan company and 

operated then —, was not discussod at tho ..ufsichtsrat 

noctinga at all. 

'•hilc tho witnoss does not commit himself as to whether 

tho defendants ^chnitz and Gajowski nay havo rocoivcd tho 

reports of the DAg through any othor channols, ho does state 

that both gantlaaon did not rccoivo tho reports of tho 

Vcrvvcrtchanio. 
• • # 

As Defonse ^ahibit No. 8-. 1 offer DAG Docunont Ho. 8, 

on affidavit of Heinrich Schindler of 18 December, 1947, 

giving the reasons why th; plants constructed and operated 

by the or Venrortchonio on bo ha If of tho ^oich are to 
• ® 

be 3trictly soparatod from the business of Farben, boenuso 

Farben had no responsibility for then and had no opportunity 

to influonco then. In this connection, tho witness states 

that "at tho end of thG wqr in tho powder and oxplosivcs 

field thcro woro a total of about 70 **oich-ownod factories 
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9 

in operation vrhilo DAG, at tho and of tho war, was operating 

only one factory ccr.plctcly devoted to the production of 

military ponder, and rear factories partly devotod to military 

powder and explosives production. In addition to that, in 

the subsidiary companies of which Jtynaair. ;iso, ownod a 

majority, there woro four factories partly devotod to this 

fieIdc" 

•'# defense Exhibit No. 9, I offer DAO Document No. 9, 
# # 

an affidavit of ?ranz Anton Giorlinhs of 3 Doeonbor, 1947, 

on tho question of tho knowledge of Farben-about tho 

conclusion 6r troatios, on construction o/»d operation of 

Roioh ownod so-called Montun plants, T|,0 witness sums up aa 

follows: "Just like planning, construction and operation of 
• 

tho Montan faotorios was tho oaaulusioo of tha portinont 

oontract, that is to say, independently by DAG or Vorwortchcmic ' 

without Fai’bcn being inforaodx Tho provisions about soorooy 

(see, for example, paragraph 14 of the cover contract of 

4 uaroh, 1940) did not allow a submission of aeroemonts of 

that kind, by ?crbcn." 

As Defense -Exhibit No. 10 I offor DAO document No. 10. 

This is cn affidavit of Chicf Enginoor Hoinrioh Schindlor 

of 1 Dcocabcr 1947* on a number of technical aspects in 

connection with the cons truction and tho operation of powder 

and explosives plants in Germany* Since tho Dofunso waives 

the right to call any witnosscs for oral examination on this 
0 

subject, I should like to be allowed to road a few very 

important passages from this vory significant affidavit since, 
0 

in the view of tho ^cfonso, they prove that in tho powder 

nnd explosives field thora was no definitely concluded 

rearmament at tho beginning of tho war and that, from tho 

practical point of view, points of view were exprossed whioh 
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were not bo reconciled with an intention of waging on 

aggressive war. In accordance with the suggestion of tho 

court, x shall road merely two passages which seen to ne 

especially important. 

First of all; "5.) Tho greater part of construction work 

in conjunction with the Mon ton installations constructed by 

D.\3 was definitely caaplctod during the war years. Tho 

expenditure till tho. beginning of tho war i.c. froa 1933 to 

tho beginning of tho war, was only 12 percentj while during 

the war M percent of tho total cost wa^inourrod. In this 

oonncufcten itfauJt alzo bo considorod that those J2 percent 

included the expenditure for the KoMiseh-lichtonau plant] 

n replacement for the *oinsdorf factory of tho W.U.J3 which 

was destroyed in-sarwer ic35 by « explosion. . Th0 Voroaillcs 

Treaty included a ol nose pewit ting Rolosdorf to manufacture 

fflilit.u-y high-explosive*., ana this factory w..s in operation 

already before 1933. TJ»us tho porcontagc aontionad is reduoed 

to appraxiantoly lo percent." 

;jid the socohl peonage which 1 want to read is "No. 10) 

The orders which the -ray ^rdnenco gave for tho construction 

of factories er part-factories owned by the Hcloh C0V3rnncnt 

were called advance notifications. Tho Jfeuwit «.G.] b3forc 

tho 1st of SopLeabor 1539/ received 112 advance nptifications 

- 290 percent of the total, *rea 1 September] 1939 until 

31 Deoviber, 1939 — that as.. tho period iraediatoly follot/ing 

the declaration of war - there were 83 such advance 

notifications — equalling 21.9 percent. «nd frea 1 January 

1940 until the end 01* the war there wore l«fi or 49 rl percent. 

(In this connection tho fi^ro .V5S ia actually too low] as . 

it only capprises those advance notifications whi£h"can be 

traced now, but not tho total acoxat notifications) 
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"Those figure.-* also prove tnat, when war broke out. 

the technical roa^aooat in tho powder- end high-explosives 

ficli had not boon complete! by any noons. It should also 

be noted that 2:5.3 peroor.t of tho advanco notifioatlens, 

v;hioh date before tho war, do not even refloat tho actual 

amauv-nt level, but only giro an indication to what oxtent 

the paper planning stage had been ccaplctod. Mentally, the 
# 

calculation under ocotion 5 ihws the roM state of affairs, 

according to whi'-fc approximately 10 percent of tho expenditure 
# 

Pi-icr to the wur was used rcr factory new-constructions, 

while the corresponding fxguro for the war stands at 90 

paroont* «L-w really unprepared even iho theoretical planning 
• 

wan when the war star tod, j* not only sh*n t" tho lev; 

percentage of tbo advance notifications raooived by that tino 

(112—29.3 percent) but,is particularly oophesised by tho 

foot that during tho first-, four war non tbs, fror. 1 Soptcobcr 
H # 94 

1939 until 31 l>occnbor 1935, 83 advance notes, that ic, 

21.o percent, were issued/' 

•' Tho nuober or o’vanoo notifications in this short 

period in not very cuoh lower than tho "coaparable cno during 

the whole of tho pre-war purled, which covered several 
• # 

rcaranaont yearn, though. Thoruforo, there was reason enough 

at the outbreak of the war to rooxanino tho wholo planning 
# 

which evidently lid noc aorlo.i«ly cm si dor any hostilities, 

ancl hurriodly to fill the gasp and issuo now advanoa notes." 

l'raa the second part of the affidavit, which deals 

with the operation of the plants and which I should like to 

call tho spocial attention cf tho Tribunal, J- shall road 

only the first two sentences; 

"The production figures of tho conpony for tho 

utilization of chooioal production which had a loa$o to 
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operate the Rcich-ownod plants built by the Dag, wore very 

low before the war. Only 3.4 pcrcont can be put down for 

the pre-war period (3i years), for tho war years (5* years) 

96.6 percent of the total production. Practically, therefore, 

the pre-war production disappears ccnplctcly, if compared 

t.o the war output.” 

. *hK ncxt exhibit is Afonso Sxhibit No. 11, DAO Oocunont 

No. 11, nn affidavit of Heinrich Schindlor in which ho 

discusses Uocuacnt NI-9193, Prosecution Exhibit 698, an 

affidavit of Dr. Zoidlhack. The Zoidlhack affidavit is in 

the English Detounoht Book 32, page IO4; in tho German 

^oouriont 3ook 32, page loo. Tho witness testifies that the 

point of view of Dr. Zoidlhack contradicts itself and that 

his conclusions aro not correct. With rofcrenco to the last 

Paragraph, of No. 4 of tho Zoidlhack affidavit, the witness 

points out that this paragraph nuat give the Impression that • 

Forben was responsible for tho construction of an unnecessarily 

largo number of factories. «o than ccntinuos, and I quote 

fro-i Ho. 3: "The !•<*• nover hal anything to do with the 

powder and explosive factorios whioh constituted by far the 

lion^s share of tho plants in the chonical field. 0n the 

contrary, tho cons traction of those factorios was carried 

out without the participation of tho I.°. by DAG, WAS.kQ, 

Wolff t; -o., etc., or by tho subsidiary fims founded by the 

latter for this purposo up to that tino. I would also be 

erroneous to nako these fims in any way responsible for the 

extont of the now production anounts which rose in the course 

of the amanont program. NJW production anounts wore only 

obtainod insofar as they were required by tho Oivlnanco Office 

and actually ordered, it w-i? certainly not possible for 

industry to pass any judgaent on the production anounts which 
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wore needed,^ 

.«*• Jcfcnso “xkibit I?— 
4 • 

TH2 fHESIDSHT: Counsol. - '-.hink this would be a good 

place to suspend for the noon recess, if you don't nind; 
• _ 

and just before we do recess. *Tulgo Robert has aoncthing 

to say about tho schedule fox* this afternoon, • 

JUDC3 HSBSRTs 3ontloaon, * understand that Dr. Sionopa 

has to witnesses who will l«o aval lab: a today; is that 

correct, Sloaox’s? 

DR, STUBBS t You. 

JUDGE .'JJCHT- Wall, apparently under tno oohodulo on 

which we arc proceeding, the presentation of thcao docuncr.ts 

I suppose, will net require ewer about an olditional half 

hour; is that correct, Jr. Cirriichc? 
w 

CR. GTSRIJUBd: Apprcxlaatoiy. • «. 

JUDGE HfiSRX: I nor.cion that no roly in ordor that you 

nay hare your vitncsscs in readiness about two o'olook this 
• • • 

cf to moon, ^r. Sicacrs. 
% 

THE PIOSIIENT: *i:o ribunal will now rlso until cno- 

thirty * 

A rcccsa wow tsicen until 1330 hours, 28 January 1945) 
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AFTE5HCON SLr.iQU 

(The Tribunal reconvened at 1330 hours, 28 Jan. 1910.) 

DR. WS3.TCIB: (Counsel f> r dof<jui~nt Schultz): As defensu 

Exhibit 12 I offor DAG D-cuncnt Ho. 12, an affidavit of Hoinrich 

Schindler "f tho 19th of Dcccobcr, 19li7, about the dcvclrpnent of pi-mlor 

and cxpl->siv-j production of the factories of the D*0 and its subsidiaries 

where they held tho najerity interest. The witness gives a list f.a* 

the years 1930 through 'Ui about the total production cf explosives 

and powder, subdivided according to viciliwi cxplcsivcs, nilitary 

explosives and p./wdtr. This ah ws that within the DAG the nain impor¬ 

tance was placed upon the civilian u«plcnive«, even in war, which uxcou- 

ded in quantity' tho preductin of ■ilitary c>pl sives and p wdor. Thu 

fact is especially pinted nxt that during the war itself tho percon- 

tago cf civiAlin oxplosivus fren 191* •'o increased again and thut in th«r 

year 19Ui 61.7 percent cf the production in the factories owned by 

DAG was accounted frr in this field. 

In anotlu r list the affidavit compares tho civilian oxplcsivos 

production of the DAG, on the -no hand, with the pr-ducti*n «f nilitary 

oxplcsivcs by c Mixture of expltsivo c-xipon..nts with tho addition 

such as aurnia, etc., and of p.wcr preducti-n, rn the other hand, 

whoro the ovor-ridlng significance cf ei»e civilian oxpl'sivcs prrductim 

is oven butter illustrated. 

As Lxhibit Ho. 13 I offer 

two affidavits »f 

The first affidavit 

explosives in Gernany 

production, 1) 

had a 

by the Reich, us well 

cocunents Nos 13-1 and 13-11, 

19th cf Dccuabcr, 19ii7. 

rf uilitar;' 

it with Uto 

subsidiaries, wher~ DaO 

the ether liras owned 

production factories. 

The scccnd af.1cpv.it gives the sauc comparison in view rf the entiru 

production of rilitary' p wders in Germany fren the year 1930 tr 19iJi. 
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In the field of explosives the result of this comparison can bo sunnari- 

zed as follows. The total production in 1930 t the end ff the rar 

:f about 1.8 uillien tins can bo broken down as follows: fron the tine 

of 1930 until tho end cf the war it amounted to 100,000 tons, which ir 

16.7 percent >f the total prcducticnj cat during the war it wao 900,000 

tons, that is 83.3 percent during the war. The entiro production of th«< 

works of the Dynenit A.O. and its subsi-linrics amounted, before the war, 

ts. about 22,000 tons, «r 12.2 percent of the pre-war prcducticn, nr 2 

Percont of tho total product! n. During the war it amounted to about 

80,000 tons, or 8.9 percent rf the war p.-oducticn, or 7.L percont of 

the total nr-xiucti-w. If me takes tlm p.-c-war and the«r production 

of the DAO together, it amrunted U ab'Mt 102,000 tms, which is 

oqual to 9.!' percent cf the total production frm 1930 until tin und 

cf the wnr. 

In the powder fiold tho fcllcwing can bo shewn frm the table. 

The tctal production bcfcrc tho mr, UKcnUd to about 190,000 tons, 

or 18.3 percent of the total production. Iho total production during 

the war about 850,000 tens or 81.7 pc cent cf tho total production. 

Tho production of the Dyrvmit A.G. and its subsidiaries boforc tho wnr 

amounted to about 32,000 tens cr 16.8 po oont of the pre-war production 

or 3.1 percont of the total production. 

During tho xur it amounted to about 80,000 tons or 9.1i poremt 

of thevor production, which is equal t-> 7.7 percent of the tctal 

prcducticn. Thsrof <ro, of the total i*mdor free 1930 to ttv end of tho 

war, about 202,000 tons cr 10.8 percent can bo attributed to the nf.G. 

Of significance in this connection is thu fact that in the powder field 

os wall cs in tho explosives field tho porcontual participation if thu 

IV.0 and its subsidiaries during tho war did net increase but even 

decreased 

MR. FFITCHFK: Ur. President; in connection with an objection 

which we nust naku, at lcnst tentatively, to the ccopctcncc of this witness 
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to give al of this information, I wut'd like tc ask yru to look nt 

page 59 of tJ:o Hndish copy of the docunuut tv,*, which is in Document 

13. The nrfinrt there states* -Oi the basis of natcrial which in offi¬ 

cial ways h»s hocknown to esc, I an in the position to express r^solf 

in regard to thj dcvclopacnt of the dynnuitc production. 

And then of course in these afffcUivits there is an awful lot 

sore than Oynanito production; there are statouents about what the entire 

Reich made in a number of fields and a fairly detailed submission of 

statistics. Mow, wo don't feel that tin; qualification of a witness to 

give raa to rial is entirely a natter whore tho responsibility lios with 

the ProsocuUun to bring natters out, on crcss-oxaninatien or by r. lot 

of other rv.tUirs, unless scoo foundation is laid by Dr. Oitrlichs with 

respect to Schindler's ability to speak concerning .U these natters. 

-o at lwt woulrt scoe question as to the ccoputoncy — 

Now, I Haven't been able tc stu<y all of the docuaonts bocauso 

under the circumstances maybe a stat«..jit V Dr. Oiorlichs would ho 

satisfactory U clarify the prebloa. 

THK ’°WSIDP,fr! *>11, Prosecutor, I think we would ho JustiXiod 

in not only locking to this affidavit for tho qualifications of tho 

affiant but also to the other af idavits of his which arc in evidence * 

And I think -ftcr n very slight cxaoin.tlon of tho record that sctjo 

noro details will appear in the affi.tavits as to his qualifications? 

in that record, if there is scoe what of c pri^a facie showing of his 

possession of sufficient knowledge to testify as to these matters, than 

the objection would go tc the weight to bo attached to his testing, 

re the r than to its competency. I believe, by locking at some of the 

preceding nffi^vits, there is a IMrtW showing than appears in this 

issnodiato affitfevit as to his associates with DAb and his ca^etcncy 

to testixy ,.s to factual natters. 

DR. ODCamhS: lour Honor, in cr*ir tr keep the explanation ns 

briof as possible, the affiant has p ressed his qualifications in his 
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first affidavit in acre detailed, end in later affidavits ho did not 

repeat hii^elf. Even though I believe that the first statements give 

sifficiont insight into the qualifications of this witness, 1 nay say 

for the i\jccr4 that the affiant Schindler was a ocober of the Kain 

Coanittc for .'undor end Explosives in t!ie innoat liinis try and tliat 

in this coprcxty he «s in charge of all af the figures, that is, 

he had access to thn entire official Kitorlal. 
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(Gicrlichs continuing) 

But I shall tako the opportunity to have tho witness 

aokc an additional affidavit about tho origin of thoso figures 

which I shall subnit later, oven though I boliovo that 
0 

already now the coepotcncy of this witness is well-founded, 

and better foundod than that of the witness Struss, whoa the 

proscoution brought horo as tho witnoss for its figures and 

according to his own statonnnts had nothing to do with these . 

natters, 

THE PHESIIEN?: Tho natter would be not if thoro has 
4 * • • I 

been, - as it appoers to us, thoro is, a prinn Caoio showing, 

— tho aattcr will bo net by your obligation to produoo hin 

for oross cxnnination and tho Proscoution would then have 
■ • 

on opportunity to dotemino whether or not ho is compotcnt, 

DR, GIERLICHS: Of course ho wil^ bo at your disposal, 
• • 

;jb Defonso Exhibit No. 14, I offer DAG No. 14, pn 

affidavit of Dr. V/altor SChnurr of tho 2nd of January, 1948, 

Sinoo 1936, Pr, Schnurr has been aotivo as n chonist with 

tho DM, and until tho outbreak of tho war, ho was in charge 

of research work'on tho explosivo fiold. On tho basis of the 

knowledge he gained thoro about tho dovolopnont of tho procoss 

to produce hoxogono and nitrogunnldins tho affiant gives si 

survey about tho Gernan production of hoxogono and nitroguanidin 

in general, and tho participation of industry in it especially, 

and until tho outbreak of tho war ho was occupiod with tlic 

stockpiling of this and tho war production, with production 

capacities until the beginning of tho war, and with tho 

oentages of the hoxogor. production as betwoon &M owned 

fims and tho finis ownod by tho ^oich. 
4 

Tho result of tho oxanination in tho hoxogon field, the 
• • 

witness suaaarlzos as follows, and I quota: 
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(1) Thc Gcraan pro-war production of high cxplosivo 

hoxogcnc, recognized as indisponsablo for tho conflict of 

the war, was so insignificant that it would have boon 

sufficient only for a fow days of war. 

(2) The prowar capacity anountod to only 3-75 por oont 

of tho naxinun capacity attoinod during tho war and loss than 

2 por oont of tho capacity which was roquostod in the course 

of the war and for whioh tho construction had aotually been 

started. 

(3) Tho industry confinod itsolf to carrying out tho 

experimental tasks which wore roquostod and finanood by the 

state. It abondonod tho oxporinont plants as soon as it 

soocicd appropriate. It always rofusod a largo acnlo 

production of hoxogonc on its own resources in spito of the 

foot that this would havo boon simplo and profitable. 
• • 

(4) Tho total shore of tho DAG on tho Goman hoxogonc 
fc*.* ■* • • 

production mounted to 13.1 por cont, tho poroontago in 

annual production was constantly docroasing and doolinod 

to 1.7 por cont in 1944. por 1945 tho conploto shutdown ' 
• 

oven of tho last DAG plant was oontenpintod." 

In view of nitroguanidin, tho affiant nakos tho 
• 

following observation: "Sinilar and partly ovon noro, a3 

with the oxplosivo hoxogono, tho ccnditicns woro ooncorning 

tho explosives oenponont nitroguanidin." 

As Defonse Exhibit No. 15, 1 of for Docunont DAG No. 
■ 0 V 

15, an affidavit of Fronz Anton Giorlichs of tho 19th of 

Dcccaocr, 1947. *n this affidavit tho affiant connonts 
« • s 

on the Document NI 12740, Prosocution's ^hibit No, 1816, 

English and German Docunont B00fc 33f which is on affidavit 

of Dr. Otto Hoilbrunn of the 28 of Novenbor 1947. 

Tho affiant observes tho following ooncorning plant 
• • 

B, ccnnonting on tho affidavit of Dr. H0ilbrunn; 
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"In the figures givon there, tho turn over figures 

frea DAG balanco shoots fron *36 to *42, there arc military 

oxplosivcs contained thoroin too, which woro produced in 

Reich owned plants within tho Dag factories Duoneborg and 
# 

Krucmncl, and also in a Roich ownod oxporimontal plant." 

He then gives a corroctod survey which shows that 

tho turnover figures nentionod in tho affidavit of Dr. 

Hoilbrunn (mounting to about 900 nillion, only about 570 

aillions were produced in DAD factories, whereas tho turnover 

to the amount of about 330 nillion, roprosents tho turnovor 

of tho Rcloh-ownod firo." 

Affiant corrects and explains a fow othor statements 

of tho affidavit and about tho audits of tho balonoo shoots 
# 

of the Vorv/crtchcnio, and about tho information Carbon 

rocoivcd on tho audits - he stntos tho following: 

"^roa the tine beginning with the first of January, 
9 m $ 

1937, as is shown freo tho books of tho ompony, tho nocounting 

documents of that corporation, the auditing is no longer 
* # # 

done by tho Chonio Revisions u. Trouhandgosollschnft n.b.H., 
• # • 

Borlin, which porfonod tho auditing of thu bnlanoo shoots 

of tho DAG and most of thoir subsidiaries for the annual 

balanco sheets after 1937. Instead it was .dono by tho 

Dautsch Revisions- und Trouhand "%G. Borlin, whioh had boon 

entrusted by the ^cich Agencies with tho auditing of tho 

balance 3hocts of such corporations a3 wore operating so-oallod 

Montan plants# This chango of tho auditing corporation 

practically coincides with the starting of the first Uontan 

factory operatod by tho "Vorwcrtchcmio." 
0 0 

"As for as 1 know", tho witness continues, "tho reports 

roferring to tho balanco-shoots of tho "vcrwortchonio" 

boginning from 1 January 1937. woro not brought to tho 
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knowledge of any I.G. Farbcn Agsnoy," 
• # 

-•a Defense Exhibit No. lc, I of for DAG Docuncnt No. 16, 

an affidavit of Dr. Potcr Grille, business manager of tho 

VorwcPtchomic since 1938. The affiant discussoc tho 

Prosocution*5 Docunont NI 1006, Prosocution^s Exhibit 713, 
. • ’ • • # 

English Docunont Book No. 37, pago 13°: Gornan Document No. 37, 

pago 139. 
# 

To be sure, ho confirms tho correctness of tho figures 

ccntoincd thcroin, but ha obsorvos that tho not profits of 

tho Vcrwcrtchonio, wsrc in reality no genuino profits to a 

oonsidorablo ddgroa, sinoo according to rui ngrooment with the 
• # • 

uontan, the °AG rocoivod an cvernll nnount for ltii administrative 
% • 

work for the vcrwottch3clo, which was considerably below 
mm 0 

tho notual administrative cost of tho Vorwortohooio, so 

that soon from an oconoaicnl point of view, o oonsidorablo 

amount of the not profits wns consumed by tho administrative 

oosts whioh had net boon net. 

This ocnplotcs the documents of the first DAG document 
# • 

Book, and I now cceio to tho socond DAO Docunont Hook. 
• * • 

;»a lfixhibit No. 17. * offor DAG Doounont No, 17, Exhibit 
s 

No. 17, which is on affidavit of Edmund Rittor von Horr. of 
# 

tho 19 Pcccnber. 1947. Tho stntoccat of tho affiant who was 

tho co-invontor of tho totrazeno ignition compound and formorly 

dirootor of tho laboratory of D.V5 in Kooln-Jcllbruock, has 
• • • 

roforenoo to Do«'»ont3 NI~10,969; ^execution's Exhibit No, 
^ * • 

1011; to Document. ill 10,970, Prosecution's -*rhibit- 1012; 
'* t • 

Document NI 10963, ?rosccution's Exhibit 1O13, and to Document 
* 0 ••• 0 ** . • * 

Nl-10,964, v/hioh is prosocution:s ^Mbit 1°14. 

The Prosecution has submitted tho four abovo-monticnod 

documents, which aro contained in document Book 43, with the 
* * 

heading, !,Farbcn Participated in l,oakcning Gormany’s Potontial 
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Enaoica", in order to prove that Farbon, with the intention 

of weakening the war potential of its potential ononics, had 
• • 

obligated the 'dorican Rooington rtrns Ccepany, Delaware, 
« • 

in its contractual agroonont, not to furnish any nilitary 

totrazonc ammunition into the British -iapiro; not tb import 

any such ammunition into the British 4opiro. 

The affiant, Edmund Ritter von HcrZt who initiated tho 
# 

lioonso negotiations with the participating foroign companies, 

at the request of tho Board 0f directors of tho Rhoinisoh 

Wostphaclisoho Sprengstoff, kfi, or 0f tho DAG, and who 

Played an important part in thca, describes how tho agreement 
• • 

oano to be aado with Remington, nnnoly, tho agreement whioh 

oxoludod the importing of military totrnsono munitions to the 

British Empire, 
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This shows that this provision of the contract w**s made because of a demand 

by I Cl, who wonted to have tho British Esyire market protocted for itoolf0 

Ihe affiant sunaarixos hisstateoont as follows, and I quoto: 

. "Tho above statement shows that tho exclusion of Bonington from the 

markets of the British 2-spire, so far as military totraxene munitions are 

c«ncornod, can bo traced back to a demand by ICI, a demand which 1M0 

c-apliod with." This stipulation did not affect DAG, since an interest 

of DAO on its own part did n«t exist, and since it had waivod any import 

of military tetracono iBanuniti^n into tho British Enplro, so that its 

own p'-siti«n in tho export trade was not imp^rvod by Bonington's exclusion." 

Tho noxt Dsfonso d-'cunonts show tho contracts which tho R'fS, or 

its legal successor, the DAG, modo with Bonington, tho ICI and tho 

Canadian Industries, Ltd, in this fiold. 

Tho first two documents, which givo tho contracts with Bonington, 

havo, os was montioned, before already boon submittod by tho Prosocution. 

Hovortholoss, thoy oro boing submitted enco again, togothor with tho 

English and Canadian contracts in ordor to aako it possiblo for tho 

Iklbunal to scrutlnixo tho quotations containod in tho affidavit of tho 

defendant, Bittor von Hcrx. 

Sinco tho affidavit of Horx exhaustively troats tho matter at 

hand, I shall not go into dotall in explaining thoso contracts, md I 

of for to the tribunal, tho DAG d-cuacnt So. 18, ns Dofonso Exhibit H... 10, 

nnd tho DAG D'cuaont nu-.bers 19, 29 and 31, as Dofonso Exhibits with tho 

anno numbers. 

The noxt document, BJ3 D«cumcnt Ho. 22, is again an affidavit of 

Franx Anton Gicrlichs, of tho 3rd of Ebcc.nbcr, 1947, I offer it as IDfonoo 

Exhibit So. 22. Tho affidavit deals with ejqjorts of military pevdor and 

explosivos in tho yoars isnodiatoly boforo tho war, 1937 to 1939; exports 

to countries which during the war, wore onenios of C-orcany. 

First of all tho witness describos a deal which tho Kooln-Bottvoil 

A.G. c^ncludod with tho firm J.M. Steel * Company, Ltd. in London, in tho 

year 1937, and on tho basis of which altogether 1,738,590 kilograms of 
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Trinitrctoluaono woro isportod to England between Avgust, 1937, and 

Pobruary, 1938. 

The witness thon says, and I quoto: 

"Boforo concluding the business doal it was woll known that tho 

recipient of theso Trinitrotoluono dolivcries was tho British War 

Ministry, so that cs a result various negotiations to k placo with tho 

thon Gonann Official agencios, C2W or QZH, in *r*or to -btain tho 

noccssary pornissii-n for those deliveries*. 

Purthoxmcro tho affiant givos tho list of tho turn«*vor of tho 

Keoln-Hottwoil A.G, as tho nutunl sales c-vapany of tho BAG and tho 

WASAG for tho oxport of ailitary powder and oxplosivos to lntor 

onoqy countries, in tho years 1938 and 1933. 

Tho Affidavit is subnittod in erdor to pr«vo that in tho fiold 

of powder and explosives, not only was there no consci-ue weakening of 

other powers attempted but until lnsediately before the outbroak of 

the war, the old businooo connections in this fiold ** ro boing continued; 

for tho sane purpse, naaely to prove that the cooperation botwoon 

DAG nnA its foreign business partners, was in no w«y intondod to 

woakon Geraany's potential enemios, but on tho contrary, that this 

cooperation was maintained oven when there was a considorablo ocononic 

advantage for tho partner in cato of war, for this proof, the noxt 

docu-sont, MG 30. 93, is subaitted, which is offered to tho Tribunal 

os Exhibit Uo. 23. * 

This ic on affidavit by Sdnund Ritter ron Hers of the 19th of 

December, 1947,; tho affiant reports about a process dovolopod by DAG 

in cooperation with th« “einkal Airplane Works, in tho years 1935 to 

'38, to rivet certain parts which woro only accessible froa one sido, 

oopecially in the construction of airplanes. 

Hore the rivet head was forced by tho explosion of a small amount 

of dynanitic contained in its shaft. Only in tho beginning of 1939, 

the production started to a great or extent in Gercany, and tho Reich 

Air Ministry took ever the process Jacediately, in order to repair 
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airplanes quickly. With tho pcrrdseion of tho Soich Air Ministry, 

on the initiativo of tho firs I>opont dc Honours, Wilmington, Itolavaro, 

negotiations began in tho sprang of 1939, botwoon this firm and tbo 

group Hoinklo DAG, about tho salo of tho cxplosivo patents which had 

boon registered In the USA,, in Canada and in Mexico, to tho 

American Explosive privat e Coapany, a subsidiary of Dupont. 

Thp witness then ceatlnuos, and I quote: 

"Tho negotiation; , at tho cad of August, 1939, had not yot 

been concluded, be. in consideration of tho political tonaion tho 

negotiations wer* then brought to a rapid conclusion. All of tho 

technleftX data - wore provided by tho Hoiakol DAO gro<* as quickly 

as was peoslV.io. Similarly, during tho first half of Soptombor, 

1939, after. th0 war had already ctartod, a certificato of 

trensf-u M veil as an authorisation weru on do out for tho Aeorican 

Explo /xVO Compiry, aftor aany difficulties and formalitios had boon 

over c*ao, and uoat to tho USA via Italy by courior." 

"Everything was thcroforc dono by both tho Hoinkol Flugtougvorko 

fjid tho DAO An order to sake pessiblo, evon aftor tho war had brokon 

out in Europo, tho nanufacturo and utilisation of thoso oxplooivo rivoto 

in tho USA vhich aprovos, espocially in wnrtino, as of tho groatost 

lsportanco to tho Goman Airforco." 

As Dof.'onso Exhibit So. 24 I offer DAO H>c\rv nt Ho, 24, an affidavit 

by Koinr\ch Schindler, of tho 3rd of Docoobor, 1947, in which tho lottor 

discuasos Dooxsont VI 649 8t Prosocuti'.n's Exhibit HO 111; English 

Decunor.t Bo-ik Ho. 5, C-orwn Ibcunont ■4oo«c Ho. 5. 

This Prosecution exhibit ia a lottor of Dr. Paul Muollor, DAO 

to D,m. Kracnxloln of the I.C. Plait “occhst. Tho affiant, Schindler, 

oxplfiina that tho success of tho nitration procoso for hoxagono, 

described in tho Prosecution's v«cinents, can bo traced bade to 

1.0, at tho request of tho Araasonts offico, and that tho procosa 

vh\ch was invonted was found to bo unceonoEdcal so that tho-snail 

plant with a capacity -*f 100 tons por n^nth was not used in tho c^urso 

of tho war. 
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airplanes quickly. *ith tho permission of the Boich Hr Ministry, 

on the initiative of the firs i>opont dc Honours, Wilmington, Hjlaworo, 

negotiations bogan in tho sprang of 1939, betwoon this firm and tho 

group Hoinklo MG, about tho talc of tho oxplosivo patents which had 

boon registered in the USA,, in Canada and in Mexico, to the 

Amorlean Explosive privat e Company, a subsidiary of IXipont. 

Thp witness then ecatinues, and I quote: 

"The negotiation; , at tho end of August, 1939, had not yot 

been concluded, be, tn consideration of tho political tonoion tho 

nogotiatione were then brought to a rapid conclusion. All of tho 

technical dota - warp prondod by tho Hoinkol DAO groxp as quickly 

as was pocsiV'.io. Siailarly, during tho first half of Soptonbor, 

1939, after. tbo war had already itartod, a certificato of 

transfoi M vol.l ns on authorisation wero nado out for tho Aoorican 

ftcploVavo Coep.vry, aftor many difficulties and formalities had boon 

over cooo, and uont to tho USA via Italy by courior." 

"Everything was thcroforo dono by both tho Hoinkol Flugtougvorko 

fjxd tho DAO in order to nako possiblo, cron aftor tho war had broken 

out in Europo, tho manufacture and utilisation of thoso oxplosivo rivots 

in tho USA rfhlch oprovoo, ospocially In w„rtlmo, as of tbo grontost 

isportanco to tho Gorman Alrforco." 

As Doftonso Exhibit Ho. 24 I offer DAG Itocua. nt Ho. 24, an affidavit 

by K0inr\ch Schindler, of tho 3rd of- Doccabor, 1947, in which tho lottor 

discuasos Docuoont IT 6498, Prosocution's Exhibit HO 111; English 

Dccumor.t Bo«k Ho. 5# Goran Itocunont Sooic Ho. 5. 

This Pro ov. cut ion exhibit io a lottor of Dr. Paul Muollor, DAD 

to Dy.. Eracnsloin of tho 1.0. Plant Hocchst. Tbo affiant, Schindlor, 

cxplFi'no that tho success of tho nitration procoto for hoxogono, 

dcscribod in tho Prlocution's veuaents, can bo tracod back to 

I.G, at tho request of tho Araaaonts office, and that tho process 

vh'.ch was invonted was found to bo uneconomical so that tho small 

plant with a capacity of 100 tons por month was not used in tho courso 

of the war. 
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So far as the nitration procosa for trinitroben*ol ia concornod, 

which was treated in this Prosecution Document, the affiant says 

that tho procosa worked out by I.0# and which is quito conplicntcd 

for tho production of trinitrobon*ol# could '•nly bo utilizod 

in tho plant with tho capacity of 15 t*na por month and that this 

installation was doatr >yed by an oxplosion boforo tho war. 

Sinco tho production nothods for Trinitrobenxol was extraordinarily 

unocononical, and sinco tho cxplosiro ?rinitrobontol was of no spocial 

intoroet, this pr-bloa was already £i»cn up boforo tho war. 
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Aa for tho p^int: sythcntic glycorinc, also trc»tod in tho 

Prosecution docuacat, tho affiant obaorvcs that this problon was 

roatrictcd oxclusivoly to tho civilian sector and had nothing to do 

with tho rcarmaaont. 

Ag Dofonso Exhibit Ho. 25, I offer BAG Document Ho. 25, an 

affidavit of Frans Anton Gicrlichs of tho 3rd of Decombor 1947, which 

concerns tho lotter of IV. Paul Mueller (BAG) to Biroctor Ludwigs (I.G. 

. Trandfurt) of 30 April WO. This letter was submitted by tho ^rosociu 

tion under tho number, HI-6345, Prosecution Exhibit do. 327, English 

Itecuaont Book Ho. XII, pago 86, C-ornan Bocusont Ho. 12, pago 69. 

The witnoss illusinatos tho connection in which Dr. Muollor 

wroto tho lot tor submitted by tho Prosecution and ho points out that 

this very lot tor provos that BAG was practically considorod mcroly a 

custonor of Parbon towards whoa tho conclusion of contracts with 

competitor firms was troatod Just as confidentially as toward* comploto- 

ly strango firms. 

Aa Exhibit Ho. ?6 I offor BAG Bocusont Ho. 26, on affidavit of 

Hoinrich Schindlor of the 3rd of Bocoaber 1947 in which tho affiant 

comments on tho affidavit of Dr. Struss of tho 30th of August 1947 an 

far as tho oxport commission, "Saoure,* (acids) io concomod which lfl 

treated thoroin. The affidavit of Dr. Struss was submitted by tho 

Prosecution under the nuabor, HQ-9487, Prosecution Exhibit Ho. 391, 

English Itocuxont Book Ho. XV, pago 65, Goman Docunont Book Ho. XV, 

P»«« 71. 

Tho affiant, who contrary to Dr. Struss was hiaself a neobor of 

this coomission, comments on tho practical significance of tho 

activity of this cosnission and finally pofcts out that tho splitting 

procoso worked on by this coonission was in no way a puro enttor of 

military production of explosives but had a pcacotino oignificanco and 

still has. 

As tho final BAG document, Ho. 27, which I offor as Exhibit Ho. 

27, I oubnit on affidavit of Hcarich Schindlor of tho 19th of Docoabor 
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1947* la this affidavit tho affiant correct* the throe Prosocution 

Documents, HI-10033, Prosecution SrhiV.t Ho. 44, A>cu*mt HI-10034, 

Procccution Exhibit Ho* 45, and Document ML-10030, which is 

Prosecution Exhibit Ho. 48. Ill three Prosecution documents aro in 

the English and tho C-ernan document books Ho. II. I shall not 

discuss this affidavit in detail tinco it spoaks for itsolf and 

needs no comontary. 

This concluios ay presentation, you Conors and boforo I leave 

tho podium I merely observe that I am not identical with tho 

affiant Oiorlichs whom I havo nontionod repeatodly in my presentation. 

THE pHESIIEJTl Thank yon. I don't sco Dr, Siomors in tho room. 

I wondor ~ 

MH. SPEECHES: Ho Just went to get the witness, 

THE PRESIHHTs Oh, vory woU, Tory well. 

Aro you ready to call your witness. Doctor? Announco his nomo 

and tho marshal will bring him in. 

DB. SISMEBS: Ik. Euappor. 

THE PRESIHlITl Kay X ask you, Ik. Siemens: will wo nood any 

document books in connection with your intorrofatien of this 

wltnoss? 

W. SIS CHS: -os, I haro already told tho Socrotary Gonoral to 

got 7olumo XX and 7oluaos L7II and LVIII* 

’’US PHESHEcITi Hill you boo, Mr, S0erotary, that tho pago bringo 

in our books? Ton cay go along. 

Will tho witness roaaln standing for tho purpooo of boing oworn 

and plcaso raiao his right hand,- s.vy eX,B and stato hi* : mo? 

A I, Gustav Xuepper — 

TOE PHESIDSHT: And now repeat aftor no tho oath! Svoor by Cod, 

tho Almighty and Osnisciont, that I vill speak tbu puro truth «ail 

will withhold and add nothing. 

(Tho witnosa ropoatod tho oath). 

You may bo scatod, 
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Hr. Witness, you hare previously boon on tho stand and it will 

not bo nocossary for us to adsonish you about our probleos of 

translation horo. 

, witnoss is with tho counsol for tho defonse. 

• reafcCT laCAMUATIOU 

BY IB. Siai: B8 (Ceunsol for dofondant roa Schnitxlor): 

Q Dr. Kuoppor, first of all, givo us your birthday and birth 

placo. 

A I was born on tho 24th of Juno ie94 ti Duisburg. 

q In order to toko up a question now which would como lator 

in cross oxaalnation, I would like to ask you whothor you woro over 

a menber of tho Party and whothor you hold any offico in tho Party? 

A I was a nonbor of tho Party. I Joinod in 1937, offoctivo tho 

1st of May 1937. I did not bold any offico in tho Party. 

q I a«k you to giro no your professional caroor with spocial 

consideration cf your position in Forbon. 

A In tho year 1933 I Joinod ono of tho prodocossor firos of 

Parbcn under tor Moor, as a legal oxport. In tho year 1930 I -os 

transferrod to Frankfurt and thoro I bocono a Jurist in tho so-callod 

"Logoi Dopartnont Dyostuffs* which was Logal Consultant for tho 

ontiro fyostuffs solos agency, tliat is tho salos combino IVostuffs. 

Around tho ond of 1938 I bocaeo Director of this Logal Dopartnont, 

Dyestuffs. Bosidos that, I was in chargo of tho insuranco nattoro for 

Forbon and for its own insuranco conpany, tho Pallo« 6 n.b.h. Xentcrrw 

vorsichorung. 

q In what fiold did you work boforo tho war particularly? 

A In tho fiold of legal consultation on oattors of tho Dyestuff 

solos. 

q Who was you ioaodiato stporior in Farbon? 

A Until about tho end of 1938 It was Professor Solck and lator 

Dr. von Schnitzlor. 

q Until 1945? 

A *08, until 1945. 
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X 

** * would liko to discuss with you tho devolopaont of tho 

dyestuffs business of Farben and to discuss Farbon's attitudo 

towards cartols with foreign firms end its attitudo to international 

trarfo in the dyestuffs field. 

First of all, giro a brief survoy about tho dyostuff industry 

before tho First World War. 

A About this fiold ono c uld writo a vholo book which, in tho 

final analysis, would represent tho history of the chemical industry • 

altogether. The dyestuffs field — that is, the production of synthetic 

and or/onic dyes or, differently exprossed, of coal tar dyes — is bneed 

ossontially on intellectual achievements in Germany! namely, mostly 

of tho various prccccossors of the Farben industry. 

A nuxbor of new and basic dyes were in tho oeurso of tho docados 

before tho First World War producod. Thus it case about that in tho 

fiold of the dyestuffs production — that is, cool tar dyostuffo — 

tho legal producossors of Farbon practically hold tho oconomlc 

leadership in the whole world* 

If I on not aistakon, tho participation of thoso firmo, or the 

shrro of theso firms in the dyostuff business, before tho First World 

War amounted to about SO* to Wft of tho world production, "part 

from tho prcdoccseor firm of Farben. the only major producor was 

Switzerland, the three groat Svis* dyostuffs plants. Apart from that, 

thcro voro dyestuff plants in Franco of which tho main part wero only 

branch factories of tho legal prodoccssors of Farben. 

As far os I recall, in Franco, boforo tho First World War, 

thcro oxisted only ono dyostuff factor;/ which was independent of tho 

predecessors of ?ar ben. That was Saint Donis. That was an indopondont 

dyestuffs factory. Perhaps, there ~cro somo othor small and insig¬ 

nificant ones besides. *n ingland, too. to ay kncwlodgo, tharo was 

a dyestuffs production. 

• This concludos this fiold ossontially. 
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~ YThat Tins the dyostuffs business in the European 

countries during tho Word -'or 2 ’.That chnngos took place 

during the First v/orlJ '*ar? 

A The fact that tho lagal predecessor fims of Farbon 

had this predoainant share in tho world trade lod to the fnot 

that in the First World **ar thore was on extraordinary 

scarcity of coal tar dyostuffs. .1s a result of this 

dovolopncnt, a number of countries which thus far had not 

yet started their own dyestuff production now started it or 

thoy intensified a production which already oxistod. Tho 

result was'a considerable extension of tho dyostuff production 

in tho whole world. The branch factories in Franco of tho 

logal predecessor firas of Fjrbon ware confiscated and woro 

lost. 

. -/hat was tho omillion of the ^airopoan dyestuffs 

industry after the First World -‘nr and hero I an ospooially 

interested in tho aonsuros of tho Versailles Troaty and tho 

ncnsurcs frori the Amistico until t.ho vorsailios Trcnty. 

That is tho period fr?n the end of 1918 to about 1926. 
% # 

A Tho first consequence of tho Vcrsaillo Troaty was, 

as 1 havo already mentioned, that tho foreign participations 

of tho prcdcocasar fims of Farbon in tho dyastuffs industry 

wero lost. Likewiso, the extensive patents of Farben in this 

field were lost. Tho obvious consequence was a furthor 

strengthening of the dyostuff industry abroad which had 

already begun to develop in tho First *7orld Bar; but senethinf 
# 

further happened. Tho occupation of tho Hhino provinces, 
9 

especially of the works Leverkusen and Ludwigshafen, brought 

about that a nuaber of chonists frea anong tho Allies wore 

active there and thus thoy wero put in a position beyond tho 

question of patents to observe the prccossos, tho structure 
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of the installations, and to gain important technical 

knowledge in the dyestuffs industry fron theso works. 

The further courso of the development was that in view 

of the still existing scarcity of dyestuffs in the world, 

dyestuffs were subject to hoavy reparation dolivorios whioh 

had already begun with the confiscation of stocks from the 

factories mentioned abovo. 

Thi3 very difficult situation caused tho then cannunity 

of interests of the ter dyestuffs in&istry to nako a oontraot 

with a rrcnch ccnpany. 

* Pardon no, Or. Kueppo,.. ono noacnt ploaso. * wanted 

to ask something ncro about this subjoct. You woro speaking 

of tho confiscation of tho faotories and patents throughout 

tho Versailles Treaty. Through whoa was I.°. ccnponsatod? 

A I do not know. «t any rate, * boliovo I can say 

that a compensation could only havo boon grantod fron tho 

°eman side and it was quite nininal. 

• You thon spoko of the expropriation of production 
4 

net hods — that is, during tho occupation poriod — that is, 

between the Armistice and tho conclusion of tho poaco treaty, 

.is far as theso production nothols are concerned, did foroign 

industry grant any compensation? 

A I never heard of any ccnponsntion having boon paid 

for this. 

1 Dr. Kuoppor> in th0 yoara fron 1927 on, if I an 

inforaod correctly, cartol troatios woro thon concluded. 1 

ask you to tell no how tho idoa originated to conoludo oartol 

ogroonents with foroign dyostuffs inlistrios. 

A Because of tho dovolopnont previously doscribod by 

no of foroign dyostuffs industries, thoro was a considerably 
4 

increased coapotition in tho international dyostuffs narkot, 
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especially in the Suropoan dyestuffs narkot. The reparation 

deliveries of dyestuffs nontionod by no before wont into all 

kinds of channols, cane up again at the strangost placos, 

and led to the fact that a groat additional disturbances 

resulted in tho dyestuffs industry. 

In addition, thoro woro spocial conditions as regards 

Franco. Thc difficulties which were tho rosult of tho 

occupation of tho rfhinoland, ospocially in connection with tho 

Fronch, as I described than boforo, finally had tho rosult 

that the c a inanity of interests of tho tar dyostuffs industry 

still existing than concludod on agroonont with a Fronch 

ooopany - I bcliovo it was tho Conpnnio dos no ti dr os oolorantos 

- whioh assured a considorablo toohnical assistanoo on tho 

Part of I.G. to tho Fronch dyostuff fectorios belonging to 

that company. 

On tho Fronoh si do tho compensation was to oonsist 

of tho pnyuent of a sot sun and of tho participation in tho 

not profits, I think. Bat I don't rocall quito oxactly 
* 

that in connection v/ith this agroonont oartol-liko regulations 

woro already sot down. 

'I May I ask in what year this agroonont was concludod 

and under v/hat designation is that contract generally known? 

“ This agroonont is known ns tho Gallus Contract. 

Exactly when it was concludod I do not know. I bcliovo it 
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Q. *hat developed further as a result of this treaty? Did it 

continue to e:ist until the first cartel agreement? 

A. T;« aarodnont was denounced unilaterally by the French 

side, i tldnk, after tlx Companic dcs l>.tisros C old ran to s was trails f erred 

to the ^steblissaaont Kuhlnnnn. The result dm the the I. 0., the 

ccnnunisty of interests, only received tl.^ fixed *vn, but as far as tlio 

share in the profits are concerned, based on the furnishing of technical 

knowledge, etc. they did net receive this, ‘.he politic il situation at 

the ti.au, nich was the political crisis y-ar 1923, as far as I reixnbor, 

did not .xrnlt a scruple against this unilateral abrogation fron tho 

French aide, -Milch, in the opinion of Tarben, v s wholly unjustified. 

Q. Do you recall, as a legal ccrxrt, whether thu Callus Contract 

had any provision on termination in it? 

•*. I do not know exactly but, at aiy rate there was no notico 

of tefjination givon in accord wee irith a clause for lendnation notico 

as far as I reixmbor. It was Just said Uc.t tlx 2stablisce.4ent Kuhlmnn 

was not tta legal successor of the ori'i.iaX *rench party to the contract, 

lore foie, tho contract was not binding for Kuhlamn. 

Q. h'ith which io.--i,n dye dtuffs industries were cartel 

ogre Clients concluded after 1927, and in Uhat years? 

"• •‘he difficulties ir. tho dye s.vifs field in the years before 

1927 consisted .^rticulTly in tix relationship to the French dye stuffs 

industry uidch was v.ry disturbing ir. its effects. Furth-rnorc, tlds 

forcible dissolution of the Callus Contract -xntion-d -i>ovu, had led 

to considerable ifo.Ss.ning of the ..rivaic economic relationships to tho 

French dyu stuff producers. The gradual duvolopLxnt sliow.d, as it 

docs so often in -conosac life, time an understanding was better than 

a fight. Tlx natural conscqixnce was, as far as I renumber, that the 

first cartel agreement was concluded with the French dye stuffs group 

and that was in the year of 1927. On the .'reach side, tho partners to 

the cartel agrccucnt were essentially tJtc *arw firns Thich later fomed 
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the combination with 7nrb~n in the Francolor. 

-noth»* cartel agr.eti.nt was concluded between Pnrbcn and tho 

Sfiss d;w staffs industry around the year 1929. These two again 

concluded an aercaaont with tho French group, the so-called Tripartite 

Treaty. 

'•ho French group, on its part, had a special cartel agroontnt 

with the S.lss group. 

"ho Tripartite group, that is to nay, tlie 3er.jan, Swiss aid 

/Tench groups, concluded a cartel ogroccont in the year 1930 with tho 

Inp-rial Choricnl Industries in England, '.’his latter one was the so- 
V • 

called Quadripartite Jgxve.krnt. 

So there iroro two, three and four partner cartel ngroaueats aiKt 

dual rgrounant# lying in betw.on thus:, 'urthemoro, a considerable 

nuubor of the dye stuffs producers oad concluded agreenents in Europe. 

There were vc-y fov outsider*. 

0. lay 1 ask yeu to tiwe‘ us Uv. basic principle behind this 

cartel agrocaont and the purpos- of then? 

A. 'Airing the negotiations uhicii led to the conclusion of tho 

cartel agrocuant, one negotiated on the basis of a so-called refuronco 

P-riocl. That is, during a period of die part;..rs to tho agroosent liad 

had. ShOM turnovers then becnua decisive for tho cartel quota. -Ms 

weans ttiat Uvj cai-tel agreerc.its were ,\o .«riCe cartels, and just as little, 

v/orc thoy cartels which distributed certain fields or countries among 

themselves • .adur, tiv findings of tiw reference period led to a. co¬ 

called property 3ta.tus which was then bindi.i;, to all the partners. T!ius 

it was roiiibited to penetrate into LI:: proparty status of a partner 

by UixlcrbitVling cartel prices, for eXa^>le. On thj other hand, it -.(as 

left up to each cartel partner whether ba -..r.iUd to penetrate into new 

fields, especially whera rv-w consumer industries had be~n founded. Hus 

turnover quota, just rxmtioned i/tiich had established on the basis 

of tix: reference p-riod was tiien tlv. hey for the suttlenont of accounts 
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v/ithin tlu. cartel md an tho basis of Shis toy, a surplus of deliveries 

or ffllcro to acut t>c quota 'fas d^toisincd. Surplus deliveries rrxl 

b-lokf quote*. iclivu:*i_s '--ore equalized by /cy.-nt of .*>:uy. The oily 

exception r.-ia th^ rjlatic.vship to tlu Vcnch. JiUiin tho CK.mcn-7rcnch 

cartel apuftMJt, the french had t~c-a j>_rfd.:.sion for a certain 

caount of production. ’I tlvink it was ocv-n ihousaid tons, ;idch then 

pl'yed « part in tho rraxolcr treaty. If tlk. rVujch 'rov j did not cone 

up to tills production figure, m equalisation took plnco by delivery 

of noretandisu, -or a u»le, /arbon had to take in ivcrch/uKiisc free tlw 

fronch pari. -** into its oun factories. 

1't. President, p-rlv-.os ir ro could have a stetonent 

fron Dr, Si^.-era ns to the rol-vancy of -ils detail*.d discussion of 

Ids tori cal utters concerning Farl.n's view oint in the development 

of tlu -alive dy- history of t!u kxo. can co.-.-inent, no objection would 

be n-cessarj, but it scons to tv: -bat for c.nn.ctinc this up to the 

FVoncolor .iattor *..m have had an erccodl.cly lonr amount of tostiuony. 

: :: HSU .. Ml, it is fca.inr a Ion, tjne to set to it. I'll 

frankly co.-foss that I hardly know where to draw iho lino in view of tho 

scope of evidence tluit the jrosocutior. offorod. 

Oo ahead as you have, )r, Sioicrs. It's only about four of 

five tdnutes until Ujo for our race3? ojkI I'll have an opportunity to 

talk to associated a^oct the problem. I an hardly in a i>osition to 

coAient on tho observations of tho ^roc ceution at this time. 

Go alone, 

BI DT.. UITI2R3; 

Q. Did tlds cartel agrec-«cnt prove to bo valuable and did tho 

partners to tto aereeuent — that is, kr£and, France,. Garrcany and 

Switzerland - wre they satisfied on the 'hole? 

A, I tliink I can say tliat \hcse cany cartel agreements worked 

out very 'fell but, of course, in this very 'difficult field of uutual 

delimitation and equalisation it was a icutual ^ivc and take. Skillfull 
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..equations were n.^saary, and a lot or diploeacy, tack and sldlfulness 

Haa r,0Ce30Cr7 1,1 or*ter 10 kecP the cartol artners together. It was tho 

CTiat umlt ox* r, von 3-l.nitiler that he 'or.aced to reconcile tiio 

°rtcn conTUcti-n. interests. It nss he rho say to it that somctJdn- was 

done uhcx*pvor fu- interests of ovorybody wera concerned. In addition, 

there •..'as hie erect - ' ill in conducting ncsotintioOS, especially in 

Urn cartel field. *ho only ones who nfc;ays -./ore in disatreoaent noro 

tho Tror.c: r«n. The reason was that in a iccJmical respect and in thoir 

sales ox’Saiiaation they always uere behind the other cartel partners, 

j. And the last question before tir. recess: llhut did i*. 

von Cciuitslor clo in' t!ds respect and, in order to conclude tho previous 

subject, :»*: for did lir. ven Cchnltslcr **rtici;*to in U» creation of 

the cartels? 

J* ;-c question is concerned, I would liko to 

charactox*iso Dr. von tchnitslcr es tho creator, promoter and maintainor 

of titoso cartel ccrccmante. His Iltnr*. t/.xlch was proeednent in tho 

cartel negotiations, and ,ds tacUc.-l ekill i.-oro ovorythine, *d ho was 

evon ablo to lecop the crunch la the cartel ccraamt, 

1 u,An!t wc'11 postp>xw the other questions for .iftor tho 

" Hi^JIDS^T* The Tri'nm'U tfill rico. 

(A recess tt.is taken.) 
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THE MARSHAL: The Tribunal is again in session. 

TIE PRESIDE!!: Iknr with reference to the objection that vras 

made 'yy the prosecution just before re rocossed — it is tho vio\7 of 

tlia Tribunal that it is not in a position to say that the evidence pro¬ 

duced from this -..itness is incompetent in its broad objectives, but we 

do have thi feeling,Dr. Siegers, that you are perhaps going into more 

detail than the subjoct Justifies, especially in view of tho obligations 

that wo c 11 have of keeping tho trial within some reasonable limitations 

of time. If you can Ret to the major featuros of your inquiry and oli- 

minato sone of tlie detail I tliink it will servo our purposo ns woll and 

also savo us sohe very valuable time, 

CR. SIEJER3: Tour Honors, I thank you, and of course I shall 

endeavor to do so. But to avoid nny aisunderstanding I should like to 

point out ono thine* If 1 understood correctly tho prosecution accuses 

my cliont of plundering — that is something that happened during tho 

war — and of preparation for a;, rossivo war — that is something that 

linpponod before the war. Hto, if I comply with Jir. Sprochor»s wish and 

do not go into l.r. i-chr.ltzlor «s activities before tho war and do not 

try to givo you a picture of those activities, then I do not Irnow tfliat 

I can say about aggressive wr. Tho cartel matter is an essential part 

of Dr. von Schnitzlor’s activity. The arrangement of cartels, tho 

nnnageixmt of international negotiations before tho trer — tliat was the 

reason. But of co.trse, I shall endeavor to abbreviate it as much as 

possible. 

TIE PRESIDE:-!: Well, counsel, fortunate as it is when counsol 

for the prosecution and the defense agree, we can not anticipate that 

thoso things trill happen too often. After all, the only orderly way 

wo can meet this problem is for you to go along with your interrogations 
# 

codified insofar as you feel that you can by the views that the Tribunal 

has stressed, and then if counsel for the prosecution thinks you are out 

of the field they can make their objaction and we will undortako to try 

to find the answer to it. Tou ncy go along. 
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57 n?». 3IEV2PS: 

Q Dr. Kcupper, in order to jet a picture of the position Dr* 

von Schnitzler held within 1.0. 7arbon in the two decades bofore tlw 

outbreak of war, I should like to ask you briefly to describe hia posi¬ 

tion within the Vor stand of Tarbon. This ''ill certainly bo permitted 

in view of tha fact that Dr. von Schnitzler hiitsolf rill not taka the 

stand, 

A I bclievo the question means that I fin not to deocrlbe the 

formal functions of Dr. von Schnitzler in Farben, which are known. 

Q That is risht. 

A '/hat I am to do is to dosnribo his actual sphere of work from 

tho technical point of view. ;.s long as I have known Dr. von Schnitzlor 

end as long as I was in the fira, that is sinco 1923, Dr. von Schnitzler' 

main duty was to suparviso tlia sale of coal tar dyea and intermediates 

and auxiliary .products. This remained his domzin until the ond of tho 

rar — 19b3 or 19l*li. I bc.’iovo. After tho doath of Ur. ’Jobor-Androao, h 

took over tho sale of chemicals ns well. 

Q Let ew interpolate a question. Do you know how it Mew that 

in spito of his cany years of work in the fiold of dye-stuffs ho vras 

suddenly, at the end of tie ear, in such disturbed times, put In oliarge 

of an unfamiliar field? 

A That was no doubt a question of personnel. After tho death 

of Ur. 'fobcr-Ancreso — Jr. tiobor-Androaa had expressed cortain wishes 

for the nanagewnt, which t!w organization found it difficult to ful¬ 

fill. Tiw beat solution scored to be to assign this duty to Ur. von 

Schnitzler. He was in t!.e son building as the chemical sales organi¬ 

zation. In other fields Ur. von Schnitzler, of course-, had only infor- 

mtionel W.-’lecge, knowledge gained from the many meetings at wliich ho 

rms present. Of course a3 lie tas in charge of tlie Commercial Committee 

ho obtained general krewrledge of tho coorercial and teclinical aspects in 

other fields. But ho naturally did not gain any detailed knowledge. 
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Q Let ec interpolate another question. Did Dr. von Schnitzler 

exercise any special activity in these other fields? 

A As far as I know his activity was directly restricted to 

dye-stuffs. His other activities, such as in the Coinaercial Coiiuittoe, 

were merely a sort of coordinating function of the various functions of 

Farbon without his having to go into any details. I know that Dr. von 

Schnitsler, when he took ovor the chemicals field, had a groat deal of 

work to do and had to spend a groat deal of effort in order to become 

acquainted with this field which is essentially unknown to hin. 

Q What tine does it take to becone adapted to such a field 

within Farben to-be able to wrk independently in such a field? 

A In order to learn ovoxything about such a fiold one roquiros 

years, in ay opinion. 
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’• Dr- Kuoi^-cr, ;tu were sneaking of dye-stuffs and sales organi¬ 

zations. This is essentially the field of contacts with other countries, 

•iy I ask you to sp-rt about Dr. Ven Schnitaler's position in connection 

t-ith other countries. 

A. In the Ur-dyes business exports are of decisive importance. 

Therefore foreign contacts were given special . ttention in the dye-stuffs 

business. Dr. tfen Achaitzler, ts th. exponent ol dye-stuffs sales, Jud 

to take over this function personally. It n6s he, et least during ny 

lUx. which - is fro i 1*730 cn, who took e leading part in all 'intern, tionul 

dje-atwffs n^goti.lions, as I hev^ already s~id it ms he who crutcd 

end upheld the crrtcls. He rent to ^xerica at regular intervals in order 

to establish friendly contacts there with the .. cric.n dye-stuffs pro¬ 

ducers and to .JKlnUla such frieivily relations. There were not, how¬ 

ever, any cartel ran. events with theso manufacturers, even though in 

oinor fields, es for the ..siatic buainosa, there were certcin cortel-lilcc 

arrangements with the ^erictn dye-stuffs industry too which were in 

existence for -*ny yemrs. Thus it came that . r. Von Schnitzlur bcca-.to 

very well known :brc«d and better known than vny mother person in 

Farben who «v.y hrve Jk.d a siadL.r or oven a hitficr function. 

Did Dr. Von ochniixler himself wort on or direct the annuel 

negotiations under the certel .grceccnts? 

A. The ch-ixwn of U.-. mcetins of carte’s v.ried depending on th* 

place of these oictings. In Fnnkfurt it n09 Von Schr.itzlor who was 

in general charge o; the negotiations.. In the foreign a. etings of tho 

Cartels h,. represented thv interests of Farben at these negotietiono. 

Hon did SchnilsUr conduct himself toward the foreigners et 

these neetings? 

A. I know r. Von Schnitzler's negotiations, tcctics, very well. 

He wes extremely a!dllAil, diplomatic, concili-.tory, ready to give in 

where it Seeded to hi. necessary, which corrcsocnds to the overall 

picture of his cherccter. I do not want to criticize him, but he was e 

very soft person. I know that so well b-ceusc Dr. Von Schnitzler rnd 1 
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oft^n hold div.r"jv vices. entire nature is core antagonistic end 

deviates consider,tOy froa the character of Dr. Von Schnitilcr. It nos 

understandable th.t I iKV.r ictuclly bccaae very intiaetc with hi/a. I 

reocobcr tii t already before the vtr ho reproached oo not very politely 

for (nj aenner in conducting intcmctioiul nejoti tions. 

C., Do you recall for wh.t reasons, Just . s cn instance, differences 

ere sc bet neon you ^vl Dr. Von Schnitilcr on bjective juttcra? 

THE RGSID5!?: Counsel, th-t, I think, is a f: ir illustration of 

e detail that ty *o- dispensed with here. Interesting .s it .djht ‘-c it 

is not of Very ewch ;rob-tivc value so /. r .a the ultinute r-sult of this 

trial is concerned. 

BY Da. 512 SB: 

. Dr. Xue/.ij*, :*c. iid Dr. Von Schnltalcr conduct hia»af to>.. rds 

the French? c h ( .»ct finished this point. I tetn before 1939, in 

neyoticticns with rr.nchacn? 

«. It n-a t:.~ se e- a in .11 ncfiotl tlons conducted by .r. Von 

SchniesleT. They rxrc skillful, but willing to ^ivc in. In the cust of 

the French this ru.lity u» d cisivo, oth.rniae the c-rtel would cer¬ 

tainly Juve broken up before the w^r. 

'. To .-void ;ny .dsunierstanding in record, t.ill you please 

tell us cnee- aorc v'.y vra It neocwsery to jive Into the French to a 

certain extent in obkectivfc setters? I he rd t:vt your enowor w-a not 

cocpletcly tr-nsl/tcd. 

A. The ? each -x- t’.e jest difficult c rtel prrtnerr. This s 

b:scd on a neeJaacar of their t.chnic-1 -r.p-r. tus end their couaa-cl. 1 

or genii tion i.\ich o "3;dotwJ thea, in order -o chiwe their c .rtel 

voluae, to /.dopt -taods, which were not in .cconk.nce with c. rtels. 

This reputedly led ic fee. tes in th-. o.'tUls es?.cl. lly trith the French, 

-nd It. Von Schidtsler devoted speci-l wfforta tc concili ting these 

differences. 

I. Do you !-KT Uwt Dr. Von Schni tiler — 
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iR. SrRCCHS?.: .'r. President, tJierc is nothing in the charges th. t 

Dr. Von Schnitiler d\d not behave binself in the nature of a gentleman 

vd th all the fine rawer* *.t his disposal and lor the l«.st half hour ire 

h~ve heard th-t he iras a very — cede a lot of concessions in keeping 

the cartels together. It have never charged th;t he did not, and I 

think this whole topic h. s scow relevancy in connection with a possible 

defense point Hit reaches to mitigation in connection »ith the so-c. lied 

historlcil argument rhich the Germans use .sc doiense for tho whole 

Francolor natter. -a hr .s th? charge under Count I with respect to 

dye-stuffs is conceived, I would like to have Dr. Sieotrs point cut one 

point where iiv t.:C i:dict -cnt or the proof he t inks this whole course 

of e.xa.JiiMtion h.» been responsive. In ot: or '.ords, the prosecution feels 

thit we ;.ust occ. sio:v.lly rise to indicate asm no don't sec this is 

responsive either to the lr.dlct.xnt or the — 

TH-. PRSSXD&7I: Th;t would have been enough to say. Is. Prosecutor. 

1 think your objection likewise h-s taken up too cueh valu.ble tl.Jo of 

this court. Ycu . ;t at liberty to object vhenever you do, but you should 

net erguc tho objection unless the Tribunal c:.prcsrcs h desire to hear 

it argued. If you siaply state it. Again I think p-rhaps it is true 

that co'-nsel for the defense is going into toe .such detail. It would bo 

proper Pitkin re. acvHc limitations to s'kjp the bcckgrcund of the rc- 

latlcnahip fcotreen ?.*rbcn .nd the French interests. Dut to go into toe 

much dctcil of p<i son* li tits, characteristics of pexsens do-ling between 

the too <■ roups, .Hist rvslly IncuKb&rs the record vith a lot of data thet 

will not bo v».ri ;ersu.sivc. \o will sustain tho objection to the 

question and s!t you counsel to ». ty to get to the ar.Jor precise th. t ;ou 

arc conc^rn.d about. 
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3Y DR. GTERLICKS; 

Can you tell me of any definite activities of 

Dr. von Schnitzler before the war, abroad? 

A. He was in the German General Commissariat for 

the World Fair in Barcelona, which wee a complete suceess 

and which made his name known ar.i finally led to the fact 

that he held various offices in this field of exhibitions 

and fairs. He later became a member of the "/erberat" of 

German economy. He was also, .on account of his well known 

name, In tha International Chamber of Commerce, and again 

T assume, on the basis of his internationally-known name 

he participated in the Gertnan-Sngllsh Industrial conferences 

in the spring of 1929 in Duesseldorf. 

k, ’•‘here was the seet of the International Chamber 

of Commerce? 

A. I oelleve in Paris. 

*. Did you yourself attend the German-Brltlsh in¬ 

dustrial negotiations in *iarch, 1939? 

A. No. 

After these negotiations, did you speak to Dr. 

von Schnitzler? 

A. I he3rd him say at the time that these negotia¬ 

tions were completely successful and I recall that after 

the outbreak of war he.expressed his regret about the be- 
• 

ginning of the wnr, especially in view of the fact that 

the economic Surooenn agreement reached in March, 1939, 

In Duesseldorf had a proml6'ng beginning. . 

Dr. Kuepoer, will you please very briefly tell 

us something aoout the methods of work of Dr. von Schnitz¬ 

ler to complete the picture of his personality? 

A. In connection with his associates and subordi¬ 

nates he was extremely pleasant and kind. He never said a 
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hersh word, and any difficulties were solved In his very 

polite way. 

Tid he let his associates and subordinates have 

an Independent or a dependent position? 

A. Ir. view of the extent of the field of which he 

was in charge, it was a natter of course that thex*e was a 

certain degree of independence for his department chiefs, 

60 to speak, end this was actually tho case. But he coor¬ 

dinated and adapted all business. 

Bid you know Hitler's aggreoslve plans regarding 

Austria, Czechoslovakia, Poland, Russia and the United 

States? 

A. I fcnew nothing of actual aggressive plans. I 

oust assume that if they had oe»n known to the management 

of far'oen, I would have leorned something about them. I 

had to loam about than because I was in charge of a field 

In which I would have to take special orec-wtlons in the 

event of an aggressive war. 

k. What was this field? 

A. The field of inaurmce. It lies in the nature 

or a war of agression that it will certainly come; out 

If war had definitely been expected, T -culd not have given 

a considerable part of Farben's insurance — especially 

fire and explosives insurance oy way of reinsurance,— to 

England. And in Sept mber, 1939, I would not have been 

extremely embarrassed as to how I was to cover this in¬ 

surance elsewhere, since August, 1939, when it was clear 

that war was coming, I was much concerned, but T did not 

50 to Far’oen out to a very Important Insurance agent In 

Hamburg. I knew that he had very good connections with 

various agencies and was very well-informed; a man who 

was known as a violent opponent of Nazism, who had been 
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In a concentration canp and became its victim. This man 

said to ne at the end of August, 1959: "I give you the 

moral guarantee the conflict will be settled, there will 

be no war.* 3ut the *'ar case, and I myself was In very 

great difficulties in ny fields of insurance. 

i. . *111 you please give us the name of this man 

that you Just mentioned? 

A. Otto Hue'oner. 

•v. You were Just speaking of Insurance abroad. 

Did Dr. von ochnitrler at any tine before any one of these 

conflicts, express to you any wish that the Insurance should 

oe transferred to other countries? 

A. I did not receive any such instructions either 

from Ur. von Schnltrler nor from any other Faroen roan. 

4. In connection with war of aggression, the 

Prosecution has submitted two docunonts giving flooring'■ 

opeoch of the 17th of December, 1956, in the Prussian 

House. This speech is reproduced in ,e document In 3ook 

20, which I shall now hand to you; page 58; page 9 in 

the English. That Is Exhibit 421. There is a title page 

to this document: "Five, confidential Industry, March 

1959." ‘hsre is no signature. Tt is headed; Prince 

Minister Qenernl-O'oorst Goerlng concerning the execution 

of the Four Year Plan. 

liny I nsk you; Do you know flooring's speech in 

this form? Do you :uiow this document? 

A. I do not know this document. 

*. To save time * asked you to look at this docu¬ 

ment beforehand. Do you recall that Goerlng made such a 

speech at that time? 

A. I recall that only because this speech contains 

the notorious concluding words: "Ve are In the middle of 
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mo'oilizatfon e.nd in war — out there is Just no shooting 

yet." Thet is the only sentence that T remember from this 

speech. 

Now, the Prosecution has submitted that record 

of the meeting of the Dydstuff Committee of 22 December, 

1936 — that is the same oook, 20, page 16 in the English 

text, page 70 of the German. This meeting vrs presided 

over by Dr. von Schnitrler. On the first mage is a list 

of those present, ond you are one of them. This document 

contains only excerpts. It is a very long record. The 

Prosecution ha3 quoted the opening sentence: "Dr. von 

3chnltzler reports strictly confidentially about the 

lectures of the Fuohrer and R«lch Chancellor as well, as 

Genernl-ooorst Goering's cn the 17th of this month, in 

Berlin, regarding the duties of German economy in the exe- 
A 

cution of the Four Year Plan. 

Do you recall that Sohnltsler reported to the Dye¬ 

stuffs Committee on this speech, and will you please ox- 

plain what the words "strictly confidentially" in the 

minutes raenn? 

A. That this speech was.held in the Dyestuffs Com¬ 

mittee I did not reaeloer — 

s.. Prrdoq me for interrupt*ng yi»u A speech was 
• _ 

not made in the Dyestuffs Committee* 

A, That a report had oeen mad«? cn this sneech in 

the Dyestuff6 Committee, T did not remember until £ saw 

these minutes of the Dye8tuffs Committed. Tf it is noted 

here that Dr. von Schnitrler'6 report wno strictly con¬ 

fidential, in ny opinion that neons nothing special. If 

a report is made on speeches which have not been made 

public yet, speeches of leading government oersonalities, 

tnen the word "confidential" or "strictly confidential" 
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Wfl8 Ir. tae record. Also these expressions "confiden- 

tirl" and even "Stage secret", etc., were greatly misused. 

In the last few years of my activity I hardly saw a single 

document which did not have a red stamp on It: "This Is 

a State secret," even If It was tae moot harmless matter 

possible. 

■ 
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You hive Just sunken of speeches which wore not n»do oublic. Do you 

roc~11 whether this speech w»s published? 

I know th»t th»t speech w»s oublishod, because I rcncr.bor that 

puotr-tion* tbit there »'i no shooting yet. *cd I renonbor th«t it w"« 

:enor.-J.ly discussod by tho public it tho tine. 

s. ?’ is quotation which hid such 1 uro.;n»nt offoct did von Scfciitzlor 

report »bout it »t this particular oeotin-s in quostion? 

a- Tbrt i* possiblo, but I do not ruaoabor it. 

Do you bolievo «r. Xuqppor. that you would renenbor it since it is 

» fiirly prcpwnt quotition, if it hid been rocordod? 

I cannot say th»t bociuso ay ronoubrincc of this spoach cm Just as 

woll ccnc fro : tho newspaper or jonorfd ibout this spooch talk it tho tiac. 

Uith rospoet to this sontcnco which h-» boor, quoted, wis Ooorin^'s 

cpocch considorod i w»r spooch, i propi.ntion for i£,;rossivo w»rfiroT 

2To, it lcist not b/ no. Othorwiso I would hivo boon iblo to tiko 

entiroly dlfforcnt sioos in rxr spocii.1 «oxfc it that tino. This wis i tino 

whon I wis fl.-htin^ i bitter atw^o with tho &v;lish, to induco then to 

continue t-kin%- chir.io of “irWs insurmcc. ind ovon if ter this smooch, 

I renewed this rcinsur-nco. If thoro hid boon *ar t*Ue of i wir of i^Trossion 

it that tiao I cortDinly would not hi.ro dono so. If I woro infnmod About 

intentions of in -^-cssivo wirfiro *nd I h-d still invosted in incunnco 

in England, I would rightly h-ro boon disnissod. 

^ 1 nutt co*5° bMdc to the cirtol i^raorxmts during tho Second Vo rid Vii? 

K During tho S0cond Jorld Vir ill of tho cirtol -^roenonts were 

dissolvod. In tho Comm-Swisa Cirtol i.rr»A;oaont. tho Swiss fims wrote 

to JV.rbcn - I boliovo it ibout tho beginning of 1940, ind they snid 

that they could not continuo the Cartel i.mncajent bociuso of thoir Conmn 

Swiss Ordo Ropubliquo, ind in the course of negotiations with tho Jronch 

groups — 

Q. Just i. noaent. Dr. huoppor. Did Switzerland ever itro-jitc tho C/*rtol 

“.^rcoixnt with Germny, or tho Trip-rtito or ^uidripirtite cartel? 
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*. So far as I know, they abrogated onlr tho agreement with Germany. 

<£• -as there any abrogation within tho Tripartite or Quadripartite 

cartel? 

A. An wo boj?w the nogo tilt ions with tho Tricolor, ICI in a lottor 

to the French group, stated that tho Quadripartite cartol, that is tfco 

one in which English dyestuffs. Including British dyestuffs a*nufacturorB, 

b*d ho on dissolved. It had teen dissolved on tho >sis of the English 

regulation! and the lcg*l doc is ions nado on tho trading with tho cno;.iy Act, 

Q. t*hpt vm tho wish of ?»rben on the Cartel question under tho 

Kew Order and in connootion with tho Tricolor pyfroenentT 

A. Tt •f**.s doubtless tho wish of Farben tlv.t these Cartels should bo 

continued as far -s nossiblo. I know, for ox»nplo, thnt **r. von Schnitxlor 

frequently visited the lmortant nun of tho Swiss dyestuffs f*ctorlos in 

ordor, as ho said, not to loso contact. Tho only thin* that v-s not clonr 

in the whole situation, was he- thi cartels would be continued after tho 

war, thr.t is to say, on wfcat basis, sinco in tho noantino almost ovorything 

had changed on which tho oArWl had boon basod. 

Q. lfow I shjuld liko to know what idea was arrtvod at that was to 

fora tho economic >sis for the tino boforo tho end of tl.o war until 

ono could again roach final a roononts with England, Switzerland 

tho other count rice? 

A. Ti-> only possibility »t that tino was to gain talks with tho 

French, to tako up confcts with th<o <*c~.in, 

Q. :'ow I Should like to discucs a. few details about Francolor with 

you. Tho question of how tho contracts cano into being, what the negotiat¬ 

ions wore liko, what econonic ido«*s wore dccisc. Floaso toll us whether ytn 

h«d anything to do with the negotiations -nd the contractual arrangononts 

•nd what your position was? 

A. As to the first negotiations about the later foundation of 

Fran color I was not prosent, I caao into tho natter onlv when it was 

necessary to find the propor juridical fomul".t ion which was ay duty. Tho 
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first negotiations took ol-co in Paris, I bolicw, in J*im*ry. 19*11. I 

•'resent at thoao for the first tine. and thon with a fow excootions 

I attendod '‘.11 farther negotiations until the wholo contract was concluded. 

Prince was cnaquorod in the sumor of 19*10. It whoso initiative 

wor-j negotiation* t-kon up in tho dye stuffs field between Farben and 

the French? 

A. I was always infomed th«t tho first initiative to bogin ocononic 

talks between tho French .group and Farben originated with *r. Frossnrd. 

who approached Dr. Xr»Jior, tho ho*d of our Sales Organisation in Paris, 

tho so-callod SOPI. 

Q. Vhnt dodo SOPI nora? 

A. Sncifcti pour 1' Importation do Produito Chiniques ot Mat loros 

Colorantos, sorothlng liko th»t. 

Vhrt w-s Froosards1 suggestion? 

A. Pros sard suites tod to I contact a.-yin Dr. von Schnltslor whon ho 

know very woll, boc-uso he was grontly worriod about tho f^to of hlB planto 

in Franco. On tho 21tt and 22nd of Hovonbor 1940, tho first conforcnco 

took pi-co In -iosWon undor ?iin later Hannon. 

Q. You have already t-ld that you woro not present. Can you toll uo 

what the L'prcssion of Dr. von Schnltslor *nd Dr. Fuglor v»s about thoso “ 

negotiations under H<mcn? 

A. Tho otrongost iiiprcstion that I have fron tho reoorts of *>r. von 

Schnltslor and nr. Khigcr, tint is to say, what I rono*.;bor fro*i thoir 

reports, - is that «r. Boopop who was in charge of tho negotiations, since 

ha was on tho Anistico Comission, had boon very axel tod and had pounded 

on tho tablo so .-Rich that both *r. von Schnltslor and Dr. Xluger told aj 

A 

that tho conduct of «r. Honnen was very inpropor. It was »lso nontioned 

th-t Minister Hornen was known as • wild nan. 

'c. Dr. Xuoppor, I do not w-nt to toll you how to act, but perhaps I 

“V suggest that you could sneak Just - bit factor, to n«*ko the tostinony 

noro fluont. If tho translation cannot keep up, tho interpreters will 

lot you know, But I think it will be possible. 
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How did l**.tcr negotiations prococd, just in gonornlT tf*.s Korvien prcaont 

w^b *n onissary of his present, rrf did this fact influonco tho negotiations 

in «ny vajrt 
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The subsequent negotiations were clnost exclusively of a private 

industrial nature. These negotiations proceeded in c very friendly 

atoosphero, but those negotiations, too. Dr. von Schnitaler dcoon- 

atreted his well !no«n conciliatory attitude. The fora ties definitely 

praiseworthy, even if there were points there in the interests of I.G., 

where they hud to be insisted on. 

Q. there did t o further negotiations take place? 

A. The furthor .icgotii tic ns took place in Paris. 

J. At whose request? 

A. I believe it wus the French who expressed this »lsh. In the 

entire -Francoior" '.-utter I don't believe that I was present at a single 

uccting which wrs not in Paris. 

Q. .'tow, the ilwiozid of the Ferben for leadership was mentioned. 

How was tids dcxxnd put forward onl how was it Justified? 

A. This deuend ccs Justified by the feet thick I bclievo I Just 

mentionvd and whidi I will not, therefore, hrve to repeat. To auiaueriso 

those briefly, these facts were; the French dyestuffs industry was alnost 

exclusively b,tscd on crrlicr property of Fatten. 

Q. These Gcraan rectories earn* into French hands through the 

Versailles Treaty. I.G. b.’ Svd it on the historical developments which 

we will not discuss any uerc, especially since :ir- Sprccher doesn't like 

it. 

’..’ore th^re ciy other econoaic considerations which were brought into 

play or was there only the old dale, or the claim for reparations frcm- 

thc Versailles Treaty, brought rorth? 

a. Also the cixtcl errangenent with the French had also boon ex- 

trendy difficult, and in the long run, a cartel connection with the 

French without real leadership did not scc= possible. Thus, in order 

to continue the old cartel new fores h.d to be found which were presented 

in the entire Francoior transaction. 

C. Did the mount of dycstufls business Ferben _nd the dyestuffs 
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business of the French dyestuffs factory play an;- role or-..as this not 

discussed? 

a. Ih-t Was not the decisive point but r.ther connections in the 

Market. 

Q. Hon did it Ik-ppen that Parben demanded 5l£ of Francolor and wes 

not satisfied with 50&? 

a. Before the beginning of the Francolor negoti.tions, this letter 

**• discussed at jre:t length within Farben. ’.ho was for 50£ and who ivos 

for 51*. 1 cannot spy. *s « lawyer I recall, as the -oat important 

consideration up ct tl-.t tUe, the consideration that the entire emphasis 

in droving up tl»* contracts and the legal stneturo of the Francolor 

organization, w. s on the French side. The president was and hsd to bo 

a Prencfwuin. He could be appointed only by a^reu^nt of both parties. Ho 

could be dismissed only with the aid of two stockholder .actings. ;> 

pcint-iont of a new uin could not have tskcfKpl.cc without the approval 

cf the French ;youp. 

f 

The Vcrw. ltu.i srot** /.Aainistration Counsel was also composed of both 

parties. It too w*s not selected by the stockholders, but by the two 

groups,half and half, and moreover thepresidett of Francolor was Included 

tuaong the French -wubers cf the Vemaltungsrat. . oreover, finally, all 

personnel of Frcncolor were and regained French. 

Farben did net put any chaoists, on}' t.e'tnical experts, any cc-.sk r- 

cial utn, into Francolor. .dso the caiaissions th. t wore set up, a cou- 

me-rcial coadssicn -.id a technical cociiissvon, were also co:iposed of both 

groups. 

Q. You spoke of the specie 1 position of the president of the 

society, '.’as tiiis position established by French corporation law or v.v.t 

docs your recur*; neon? 

A. Toward the beginning ol the negotiations it was pointed out to us 

that p law h d been passed by the Vichy Govcm-.ent. I believe, it was 

ectually t* o laws which dunged the previous corporation law of 1967 in a 

decisive point. Tiwt t*.s the position of the president. This law 
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provided th. t the general director cr chairs of the Vermiltuncsret 

W6S to canage the concern. 

It is true th.'t in the charter t da position of the French 

president mas changed iron the provisions of the Vichy law of Wovosbcr 

l',40. .orcovwr, it r»» pointed cut, that these changes as expressed in 

the ehr.rts of Prar.color, did away with the important position of the 

president. I believe thet this is not correct, either factually or 

legally; factually, because this formulation of the charter with its 

deviation froo the Fronch corporation law, was not based on any de..*.nd 

eiado by Farfcen. The charter of Prancolor wss worked up* oLaost exclusively 

by the French.* 

As I roccll , the Irtnch had a total of, 1 believe, five lawyers 

working on tnis. Froa a purely legal point of view, 1 h-d only ono 

conference on this matter cf forculetion of the charter which, it is 

true, was a very long conference at which tho five lawyers I have Just 

mentioned wore present for t!» French, and on the other side 1 rayi olf 

end cur French legal adviser, ait re Unde. 

These drafts tftlch were presented at that tiaa, included all 

these provisions, even the one changing the position of the French 

president. I personally recall, at any rate, no debate in all tho con¬ 

ferences with the French group, at which Farben demanded a change in 

the pcsition of the French president. 

». Dr. XUCnyer, according to the chart, was the pcsition of the 

French president, or , (rather, the pcsition or the president of the 

French ccnparqr th.t is, Frcncolor — »n outstanding position? 

A. This is the l*.gal point of vi.n which I have* Just acnticncd. 

iht Court does not consider it important, I believe- no need 

not go into the details of the legal considerations. 1 believe your 

stetaaent is sufficient that, even according to the charter which the 

Fronch h. d drafted, the position r-s v.ry important, even within the 

company. 
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a. Even if not .a incortant as according to the Vichy law of 

November 1940. 

Q. Now, could one get the idea that whoever owns 51*i — and this 

is no doubt custouery — can do anything toa.-.rds the ■ejority? You 

have Just said that it was aorc difficult here because the president covad 

only be reoeved by tus stockholders' meetings. 

Non, please tell aic whet happened if tuo stockholders oectings 

h'd been held and Farben had succeeded — this did not actually happen — 

could Farben , holding 51* of the stock, siaply app.int a new president? 

A. I to,- the lieu president could still be appointed only with too 

agree.lent between top French sreup and Farben. 

DR. SIElERS: I bclievo, President — 

THE PliESIDSIff: The Tribunal it this tl_e uill rise until nine- 

thirty teoorrow coming. 

(Tho Tribuiul adjourned until 0930 hours 29 Jimury 194C.) 
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Official Transcript of Ydlltcrj Tribunal VI 
in tho natter of tho United'States of Aoorica 

against Carl Krauch, ct al., sitting'at Nurn- 
berg; Germany, on 29th January, 1948, 0930- 
1630, Justice Curtis G. Shake, presiding. 

THE MARSHAL: Tho Honorablo, tho Judges of Military Tribunal VI. God 

aevo tho United States of /.aeriea and this Honerablc Tribunal. There 

will bo order in the court. 

THE PRESIDE iT: You oay moke your report. Hr. Marshal* 

THE I J.RSHAL: Ifcy it plcaso Your Honor, dofondents Krcuch, Haeflignor 

and Schneider are absent fron tho courtroom. 

THE PRESIDENT: Tho dofendant so named havo boon excused from atten¬ 

dance today on their o* eppliertion. r.ro there any necessary announce¬ 

ments from tho Proraeution before wo start tho trial? 
® • 

VR. SPRJWKBR: Ho, Your Honor, I beg your pardon. 

THE PRESIDENT: Anything fron tho dofunso? 

DR. BDETTCUn: to, »!r. President. 

■HG PRESIDENT: Thon, Dr. Sicoors, you nay continue with your inter¬ 

rogation of tho witness. 

DR. SIEJSR3: Hr. President, Dr. Boottchor didn't know that I havo 

a matter to discuss, a matter of procedure, boforo I continue with tho 

witness. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very well. . 
• 

DR. SIE IRS: Yostorday, Mr. S 

of witnesses who have cone to /vft 

they arc dofonso witnesses.ft**/* I 

bo sent to other camps, or countrios, lor Uloased, and I fool wo 

i \ ' • > 1 I 
should ask for a ruling on ihefaviAbesse?. fl/. S^rechcr ojntioncd tho 

witness Dr. ’'inkier, approvcd\s /£. There are two things 

\i\ * • 
I havo to say about this. I «>uld be'grntcKil to tho Prosecution, and, 

I think this wjuld expedite matters, if I and tho other defense counsel 

could bo informed rtiich witnesses are affected. We ourselves can not nl- 

sta.tcd that there is a category 

^fy^yhere in tl*o prison bocauso 

that^i >eso witnossos oithor 

' 
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Court No. VI, Case VI 

ways tell, sinco in general we don't know the practical dotails of how 

a witness is brought to Numberg. 

Socondly, I have something to say abjut the witness •Tinkler, and I would 

bo glad to sottlc this nattor. I happen to have asked for Winkler yester¬ 

day evening to spoak to him and Hr. Spreeher, after wo had rcachod a basic 

agreement, was kind enough to agree to qy spoaking to 'finklor alono, Un- 
® # 

fortunately, I can not cake any statement today, end probably not tomor- 
0 

row as to whether I should like to examino the witness Winkler, or Mother 

I will be satisfied with an affidavit, or whether I will bo nblo to waivo 

examination of this witness. Last night, and that is the rorson I bring 

this nattor up. Dr. "inkier was on tho listj but had boon crossed off 
0 

agair as tho official told mo. Ho said, "I could only say this was by 

order ox* keen XT;.' Ho didn't know who had givon tho ordor. I havo no wny 

to find this ot.t, and I should appreciate it if Hr. Sprochcr wrrnld bo 
— • 

kind oiiou^n io clarify that, or if necessary, the Tribunal could holp mo. 

Whothc" Wirt has anything to do with foraalitios, I don't know, but I havo 

to talk to Dr. 'Inkier before I can say anything. 
• • 

?i!E PRSSIEDTTj Hell, gentlemen, that is not a natter which need con- 
0 

sun*, much timo of tho Court, /.s tho Tribunal understands tho situation, 

the administrative officials feel a responsibility to make proper dispo¬ 

sition of a witnoss, when ho has served his purpeso hero. In othor words, 

it is hardly fair to tho administrate agency to loavo tho setter in 

abeyance, and to bo uncertain as to the desire of counsol. I shall tako 

it on myself to ask the prison authorities to prepare a list of thoso who 

aro hold in prison ns witnesses, and the situation os it pertains to them 
0 

I shall givo it to tho liarshal, and I shall ask you men to kindly indica¬ 

te your desires as to rticthcr or not you wish theso witnesses hold and 
• • 

for whet poriod of timo, so wo may know, and then tho prison authorities 

can be advised when a witness is no longer needed hero, and proper dispo¬ 

sition can bo made in tho matter. I shall got tho inforrr.tibn as 3oon as 
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possiblo, and 1*11 put It in the hrnds of our Marshal so ho can ctook 
0 _ 

\<ho is dver thcro, end to indicate when you cro through with than, end 
Xw » L ^ • ••• • y- • - * • • »••••* > 

then tho prison authorities can bo advised, and tho witness disposed 

of in accordance with controlling regulations. 
• # 

!1R. SPREC13R: Hr. President, I want to sseJco ono thing clear, bccauao 

I think it is proper for both you ard tho ttofonso counsel to know ray 

limited authority in this natter. 1/hon I told Dr. Sionors and any other 

dofenso counsel-that I have no objection to waive a so-called right un- 

dor a rule with respect to confined witnesses, that thorc may not bo 

scoo other reason .thy, for instance, a man like '?inklor, who is hood 
• * 

of tho HTO in Poland nay not bo nppror.chod, that it is ray businoss, I con 

s.oy, it rt our pO’.jy, in tho Far ben Than, not to insist personally on 

b*.lrji ri any of thoso intorrog-tions, rcgardloss of why tho pooplo 

nra 'ail. 

•*!'£ PRESIDED: Vory woll, to will ondoavor to got tto facts as thoy 

portain to thcao witnesses and nako them available to you and protect 

your rights and at tho sreo time wo will ask you to coopornto with tho 

administrative authorities so tho witnossos can bo roloasod or disposod 
• 

of whon you are through with thon, that is all wo aro concerned with. 

You may go along non. Dr. Siaaors. 

CR. SIQStS: Thank you, Ur. President. 

GUSTAV KUEPPDl, a witnoss, recalled to testify as follows! 

DIRECT EXAMINATION 

BY DR. SIEMRSI 
0 

Q.- Dr. Kueppor, yesterday we were speaking about the question of 

how it cone about that Ferbon received fifty-ono percent undor tho Fran- 
0 

color Agreement, and the French forty-nine percent. You said that this 

• • 

was connected with the prc-cnincnt position of tho President of tho French 

corporation. In this connection you aontioned that there had to bo an 

equilibrium in tho whole corporation. I have been informed that was not 
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9 

quite correctly translated. Sinco this point is important to mo, I should 

appreciate it if you would say one or two sentences about tho idea bo- 

hind it? 

Through a participation of f ifty-ono porcont a balance was 

achieved between tho legal and objoctivo position of Francolor and that 

of Farbon, an equilibrium w\s ostablishod. Tho f ifty-ono porccnt of 

Farbon on tho one hr.nd was compensated for by tho fact that the Prosi- 

dont tts French, and he could be a jointed only by Joint -greement, and 

could be **«jmvcd on?y through different fom-liti.s. /.Iso tho fact that 

tho la th- 7jrwcltCcgs.*nt wor- orually distribut-d, and that was so 

in the «\>ari3tiorj mo rnd, finally it »s provided in tho contract that 

tho |<orconis:l of Francolor always had to bo purely French. 

T-* Thank y:u. That wan tho legal aspect. I have ono more ruostion 

r.baa* vhe practical as cct. *fcs this trholc question of groat importance 

not from the lc-rl but from the practical point of view? 

A.- It was not of any great practical importance, bccauso in tho first 

part of tho negoti tions, an agrcccKnt h d boon roaohsd th-1 *.'r. Frossard 

was supposed tc bo president of th: company. L person agreeable t~ bath 

side, so that no actual problems or sourco 'f disputes arose from tho 

position of the Prcnch president, so long as :'r. Frossard was acting in 

that capacity. 

Q.- You say these difficulties could not result during the negotiations 

within Francolor. '•ore there ever any differences because of tho pro- 
9 • 

eminent position, or did tho stock majority ever havo any effect, or did 

10 ever ha.vo to exploit it on ary important occasion? 

A.- I knot; of no ease of ary differences, nor dr I knot; of ary oasc 

in which any reference was even mado about tho fifty ono percent majority. 
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«. When Frcneolor was founded, the French brought in th. French 

Dyestuff factories, end Ferben, as you say, contributed different proces¬ 

ses of manufacturing, and tad to pay for the fifty-one percent of 

the stock; and the French mturelly hud no payments to make. Non in 

order to evaluate the stare of Frcncolor, the French Dyestuff factories 

first tad to ted. Can you Ull us on what b-sis the Dyestuffs^, 

ftctoricj* -»-ro ev.-lu.tcc' 

A. 0*1 the rue'i'-ioft o.* the av;l«i.t«on of the Dyestuffs factories 

brought 1,*. by the Prrncolcr end everything pertaining theroto, there was 

no detailed ddta.tr.. ■ «f»cr u relatively short tirx cn agreement was 

retched * h t t.tc v.*luo -iho»ild bo set -fc the turnover w.ich Prancolor 
^ • 

nould h-_y One nos acting cn the o:.*pcricncc that in the 

chcit’.- .l L»Vi»*ry, especially in the Dyestuffs industry# capital, th.-t is 

to r.y, r: invested capital, was bout equal to the turnover. On this 

bcsl/ ca evaluation of 600,000,000 French Francs was rrrived at, which 

mors or less corr.spondcd to the presumed turnover. 

%• You spoke of experience. Do you know whothcr this method of 

evaluation was frc<ucntly used in Europe in the Dyestuffs field? 

A. I could not five you a dofinltc instance, but 1 do know th t 

. ths question was reputedly emphasized, that is, ttat the turnovor was 

equal to the capital, th; t was tho custoaary calculation, a calculation 

which the French recognized. 

Q. On this basis Farben h.«i to pay thorn for tho fifty-one percent 

of Frcncolor. Mow did it happen that this payment wrs not mrdo in ersh 

through tho Ccrrvn-Fr^nch Clearing House but wrs rx.de in Ferton stock? 

a. The origi.u l idea w. s that the assets . equired by Farbon be 

paid for in cash, that is to say, through the Ger-c-n-Frcnch Clearing 

House, but in tho negotiations of January 1941, F.rben suggested that 

the payment not be made in c. sh but in the fom of F. rben stock, merely 

tc be ’ccocnodrting. The French were very pleased about this suggestion. 

Tho question w.s import nt as to how thi3 stock was to be evaluated. A 
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rate of 160 percent r.<.s decided upon, -t thut tioe, that is, 1941, this 

involved further consideration on the part of Farben towards the French.,, 

because the Stock Exchange rate of Farben stock in Germany w-e considerably 

higher. I believe , it was about 180 or 190 percent. 

r. dh.t: s the ittitude towards capital investment in the fom of 

Farben stock rt the time? How did the French look at it? 

A. Farbe., stock at that time was definitely the best possible in¬ 

vestment in Ge-iuny. So far as 1 knc"» the French considered an invest¬ 

ment in Farben stock extremely advantageous. 

j. ;Jow, Dr. Luepper, the Frosecution docs not quite agree with you, 

and h.s pointed cut that the French received cnly one percent of Furben 

a • 

capital. 

.It. SR'.ZCKZR: Objection. 

THE fKSSOTBffs Tbct is not a very serious departure froa rcccj^isod 

procedure, but your objection is sustained. Go cn and just ask tho 

question without your remarks about the Prosecution agreeing. Dr. Sicaora.. 

x-DR. SimtS: Ur. President, 1 thought thet it would shorten the 

examination if I simply quoted th. oontention of the Prosecution, which 

clearly shows that this point is relevant.. 

THE PRESIDENT: If wo get into Uv-t field the Fresccuticn ocy contend 

y^u misquoted then, sc the safer thing to do is just to ask tho questions 

adn wo know «nd the record discloses that the contention of the Prose¬ 

cution will be able to fit the evidence whore it belongs. 

DR. SIE-3B: Very well, Jr. Prcsi ent, I will do that.- 

BY DR. SIEOJS: 
% 

3. Altogether Francolor received one percent of the Farben shcros. 

So far as you can see without cx ct figures before ycu, docs that corre¬ 

spond to the value of Francolor? Th:t is to say, the value of rticipa- 

tionin the French Dyestuff3 business? 

A. It vould be difiicult to give any exact figures here and I cm 

not familiar ritiv such figures, but I do Unor Uut the French Dyostuifs 
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business before the »ar amounted to only a fraction of the European 

Dyestuffs business of Farben and that in turn the Dyestuffs had pi e- 

sented only a fraction of the total voluae of the Farben business. 

}• Dr, Kuepper, in addition to thct it tvs agreed in the contract 

that Francolor could not sell the Farben stock without the approve! 

of Farben. As a lacyer, do you consider t'ls an improper, or an 

economically Justified agreement? 

A. The purpose of the transition ras among other things to es¬ 

tablish a mutual obligation. Softr as I can recall, this vord "oblig¬ 

ation" was actually used during the negotiations. In the case of such 

obligations it ws customary for stock owned by both sides to be blocked, 

that is to say, tivt the possibility of selling this stock be restricted, 

The consequence wts Uwt not only wero the French obligated not to soli 

the IG shares they h.d acquired in this way , but that Faibch, too, was 

obligated not to sell t: air Francolor stock. The cnly exception was to 

sell this stock rlthin the group, that is, froa Kuhl*.nn to Saint Donis, 

and from Purbcn to certain subsidiaries. This obligation of Farben not 

to sell Francolor stock Was even put down in tho articles of Association 

of Francolor. 

Q. Con you tell me that advantages the French had under the Fran¬ 

color agreement ..side from those already mentioned? 

k. Tho contrrct contained a number of advantages for the French 

group. I believe tlvt the most important advantage to the French tvs 

that Farben nas oblip.tcd to cako scientific knovlcdgc available to the 

French group, and th*t contribution of French .'roccsscs manufactured and 

protected by patents; licenses on these patents hid to be given to Fran- 

color, but under halfof the normal conditions, a further advantage to 

the Francolor was that Francolor received a sort of production guaran¬ 

tee. I believe that was 7,00o tons of annual production, which were of 

seme importance in the Ca.tcl contracts, too. The Cartel idea was thus 

continued in the Fxancolor agreement. In addition to that, sofar as I 

recall, Francolor also received apparatus, and technical suggestions were 
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actually given; and, I don't reseaber exactly at the moment, but I believe 

certain deliveries of preliminary production were provided for, a very 

important tdvantage to Dyestuffs factories. These I believe arc the most 

important points. To go further into detail, I would have to 30 through 

the whole contract. 
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Q That flU_ suffice. Dr. Kueppor. I shew Id like to corns back 

to an expression which yai sued. Tou spoke of capital obligation, 

"Kapital I havo just beoninforaod th»s was translated "obligation" 

and that this does not quite correspond to what you apparently moan. 

Can you, perhaps, explain that in Co naan or givo us tho noro customary 

English torn? 

A -I would suggost "mtual exohango of shares." 

Q That is what is called “kapital vorflechtung" in Coman. 
• _ 

A Yos, approx*natoly. 
• 

* Q Kuoppar, in Took LVIII, pago 1*2 in tho Coraan tost, 36 

In tho English, tho following provisions is rado ‘n tho contract and 

I quoto: 

"At tho third mooting on tho 12th of’1 larch 19U1 in Paris Farbon 

stated that thoy_would waive thoir monopoly rights for production in 

dyostuffs faotorios in Franco." 

Now, did this vraivor coeao about? Do you rooall that? 

A Tho Fronch govomaont oxprossod tho nisgivings that by tho 

foundation^ of^Froncolor a no nopoly would bo croatod in Franoo. Without 

lon,\ negotiations Fnxbon doclarod that they would waivo such a 

monopoly — tho Fronch oxprossion, j bollovo, was that thoy would 

waivo tho "iionopol do Fait," as woll as tho "IJonopol do Dro»t"; that 

is, tho faotual os troll as the legal nonopoly. 

Q Do yoi rocall that dirinv tlvj coirso of war Fart>on undonrant 

a road jus traont of capital and at tho saao ti»w an increaso of capital 

by tho issuanco of now stock — and when >ras th«s? 

A It ms In 19L-2, I believe, »ihon tho Farbon capital was road- 

justod and at the samo tine an increaso «n capital ms offootod. 

_Q At this tino Francolor already* owned Farbon stock. Whon now 

stock is issued ovoxy stock holdor has the right to choose nhothor ho 

will acquire the now stock or sell Ws right of acquisition. Did tho 

Fronch also have this ebbtoo? What did tho French do in -this rospoot? 
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A In this res poet the French had exactly the sane position as ary 

other stock holder of Farbon* that is to say, they could cither oxorc'so 

their right of acquisition or they could sell it. 

Q And what did tho Frenoh doo1 do to do? 

A As I rocall, they oxorcisod thoir right of acquisition and 

increased thoir ownership of Farbon stock. They bocaao to an ovor. groator 
“ ■ 

oxtont tho largest group of stockholders within Farbon. 

Q To your knowludgu, cHd Farbon take ary apparatus or ary 

valuables from tho French <yos tuffs factory? 

A I know of no such case. On tho contrary, I bollovo I rocall that 

Farbon supplied apparatus to Francolor. 

Q Could tho French dyostuffs factories work Airing tho ontiro war? 

A Fronch indistry had groat difficulties in Oonoral at that tiro, 

tho difficult!os of prodietion rosultod ospocially froo tho cool situation* 

with tho ai d of Farbon Frtnoolor was ablo to contiruo produotion or to 

rosuitc production. Aa far as I rcoall, Farbon hoi pod by obtaining nllot- 

ronts of cool for o spool ally important purposos and th' a coal was also 

usod for tho d/oatuffs factories which arc not vory ossontial for n vmr. 
• • • • • 

Through all thoso roasuros Francoler was put in a position, in tho 

first yoar of Us ox'stonco, to oporato at a profit and I bollovo that a 

dlvidont was dodarod for tho first fiscal yoar. 

•Q Aftor the collapse of Oomapy, did FTr.ncolor continue to exist 

or was it dissolved? 

A I knot; this only froa nowspepor roports or hearsay but I under¬ 

stand that Francolor exists Just asit as croatod at that tlmo in 

collaboration wl th Farbon. 

Q_ You said yostorday that tho first negotiation, or tho first two 

negotiations, took plaoo in Hovcnbor 19lK> in :/* csbadon botwoon Farbon and 
• • • • • 

tho Fronoh and tho other nogotiatlons toe* plaoo in Jamary 19ld in Parts. 

Hon long did tho negotiations last altogother and when was tho 

60M 
final contract concludod? 
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• «» a v 

A The negotiations concerning the foundation of Francolor lasted 

nany Months. They v/oro nade noro difficult by the fact that on important 

points tho French goverruent had to bo consulted. Altogether the negoti¬ 

ations Lasted about one yocr until tho contract was finally signed.' 

Q ’fill you please look at thj Francolor contract which *s in tho 

bock before you. Book I.VTH? This is '.xVb< t 1255, Book LVTII, Goman 

paces 51 to 62, English pages 53 and tho follow ng and tho record 
• ® • * • • • 

wi th it, pages 63 to 67 in tho r0man, pages 55 to 58 in tho English 

and tho art*clos of association — that is Exhibit 1256. oago 68 to pago 

96, and in the English pace 59 end Tho following. 

Now is-' th«s docunent, a copy of which you have boforo you, a 

copy of tho original contract? 

A No, this is not a copy of tho original contraot. The artlcloa 

of association woro in French, ns is natural, and tho contraot ooncludod 

boWoon Farben and the Gronch group, tho so-oallod "conversion," was also 

in French.. Wo had a Goman translation prepared for our uso at tho tino 

but this <s not tho Gorman translation. Th«s seons to bo a rotranslation 

from tho English an*!- as far as I havo been cblo to seo — I havo boon 

shtn/n par* of it — th«a translation <a vory poor and, <n nony ijistancos, 

nJ sloadJ ng. 
• «• 

DR. S7X:c:n5: I toulcl bo rrotoful to Sprochor if it would ba 

possiblo to obtain tho or*r»nal_French text or the German translation 

which wn-prepared at tho time s'nco I trill probably need it for argu- 

Mentation lator. T do not require it nocossan'ly at tho nonant, 
• • • 

!P.. ST^EGIiSEi 'lo aro chocking iraodiatoly to see what wo have in 

that connection. 

TP- Sr^HRS: Tiiank you, Itr. Sprochor. 



COURT VI CASS VI 

29 Jar. 48-4-l-4i-*A5H--Princau (von Schon) 

Q. As Farben lawyer, did you formulate the articles of association 

or, together with tho French lawyers? You have spoken of this once 

beforo but will you ploasc tell us concerning tho articles of association 

or tho "Conversion" to avoid misunderstanding? 

A. Tho contract, the "Conversion", as I just called it, resulted 

from cooperation between the French and Farben. The articles of association, 

on tho other hand, in their ossential parts and in all their fonaalitios, 

were draftod by French lawyers and, as far as I recall, a univorsity law 

profossor in Paris had boon entrusted rdth this formulation by the French. 

Tho re were also a nuaber of other French lawyers appointod by the French 

group who partidipatod in drawing up thoso articlos of association. 

It is, of courso, possible that scire suggestions wore made by us for 

some parts but, as far as I rocall, this is g-ncral referred only to 

clarification of tho ir.vosUiont values to bo incorporated into Prancolor 

so that notllng was forgotten in t la rospoct. 

• 
As I said, in gonorul tils draft was made by tho French vMch was, of 

courso, vary carofully chockod end then wo vorkod on it. 

Q. In the negotiations and in tho proai4>lo of tho contract, tho 

French hold tho point of view that the cartel agreement which wo discussod 

yesterday, concluded in 1927 or 1929, 'os still in offoct, while Farben 

hold tho point of view that tiio cartel agreement was no longer in offoct. 

• 

Do you know how Farben justified its point of view? 

A. At tho time — that is, at the and of 1%0, when tho French 

brought out that tho Gcmnn-Frcnch cartel agreement vas still in offoct— 

I o.xamincd this question thoroughly frees tl«c legal point of view. Aftor 

careful investigation, I came to tho conclusion that tho agreement had 

been dissolved. Legally, this question was not very simple to solve 

because tho contract had been .a<fc under Dutch law; but, if ono considers 

tho practical aspect, it is clear that such a contract must liavo come to 

an and for tho following reason alone. 
• • * , 

As I described yesterday — •- - - “ 

uil. afilECHES: Objection — irrelevant. 
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29 Ja-n -4-2-4!-AEH-princau (von scion) 

I«. oIrLSIS: Mr. President, nay I say something about that? During 

tho Prosecution's ease this point was especially emphasized; that is to 

say, that Ferben treated tho French badly and used tho device of 

declaring the cartel contract void, and I bcliovo there can be no 

disputo about tho relevance of this question. The I'rosccution referred 

expressly to the preamble and to this dispute between tho French and 

tio Goraana. 

TIS PiffiSEWT: Tho objection is overruled. Go aho&d. 

Q. Kill yen please continue, Dr. Kuepper? 

A. I said yesterday tUt tho various cartels in tho dyestuffs 

fiold represented a wholo structure and a systca of a v/holo corics of 

cortols. At t;» beginning of 1940 tho qtiss group liad abrogated tho 

cartel agroo-ent with Farbu: and tho English had abrogated tho 

quadripartite cartel with tho French; tint is to say, gtonos had boon 

token out of t.iis structure and, of courso, such a structure had to 

collapso. 

Loreovur, tto French wore guilty of a number of violations of tho 

cartol contract. They had penetrated into c^rkots whore they hod no 

right. As far as I recall, contrary to all agreements, thoy had oot 

up an agency in SAtzoriond. Moreover, they cut prices to a conoidorablo 

extent and eeanittod violations of the contract which under Dutch law 

fell under the concept of non-fttlfiUncnt of tho contract. 

According to tiio Dutch Civil Code which essentially corresponds 

to tho French Co<fc Civile, tho contract isis concluded under the 

dissolving oonsoquooccs of non-fulfilment of conditions. If tho 

contract is violated, it becomes void, 

Tlwro arc also a nuaber of ether reasons. I shall mention merely 

tho impossibility of fulfilling it under tho conditions which theoretically 

wore only tenporary but in practical effect had to sake it permanently 

inpossiblo to fulfill the conditions. 

Thorc were a number of other reasons but theso wore tho main reasons 

why tho cartel contract h^d to bo considered dissolved. I still boliovo 
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today trat these reasons justified the opinion that the contract was 

void. 

Q. At tlict tiic did any state or industrial authority take a 

stand on this question? 

A • ‘.7c learned that the French association of chcaical industries— 

I bcliovc it nas called "Uiion dcs industries Chiiaiqucs* — wrote to its 

members pointing out that international agreements had been dissolved by 

tl»o war. Tho French expression "Rcsilicu-* was usod and tho French 

association advised its aecbors to penetrate into tins gap and take 

ovor areas which they had previously not been able to supply undor their 

contracts. * 

Q. Do you la.cw when this was? 

A. This oust Save boon at tha beginning of tho war, I da not know 

tho exact data. , 

Da. DI331S: Ur. rresident, I have tlio intention of including tho 

opinion written by tho witness at that tiao in ny document book. Perhaps, 

I ray give it to tho witness now, merely for tho sako of identification, . 

and tlion I shall supply it with an idantification number. For tho record 

and for tho Socrctary-Ccr.oml, I shall cay that it is Schnltiler Exidbit 

No. 5 and a3k tho witness — I bog your pardon — Schnitiler Exlilbit No. 

6 — and ask the witness to state ■ bother this is the export opinion so 

that it nay bo identified. 

Q, Just a tonont, witness, 

u.:. oFrtECHlil: Further for Dr. Siaicrs, 1 an now giving to Dr. 

Sianors HI-6bt'6, which is the original French version of tho Francolor 

agreement, and I can stato for tho record that tho English translation, 

which is before you, was cade frou the original French. 

THE PREjIDJ.T: The doeuaont handed to the witness will be marked 

as dofondant von Schnitiler Exhibit No. 6 for purposes of identification 

in view of counsel1 s statement that ho intends to have tho doe uniont 
* • 

processod and to offor it in evidence. 

Q. Do you confim that? 
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A. This is a copy of an cjQicrt opinion which I prepared and it 

bears igr original signature. 

i:. thank you. 

DiC. oIESRS: .bid I tlnnk In', jproclior — 'out perhaps he could rive 

us tic contract, too; but ticro is no lairiy about tliat. 

int. eFilECiZS: Kero is tto contract. 

Dil. oIE-2ta: Tik-v.it: you. 

q. No:., can you tell Iioa tie French Justified ttoir legal point 

of view in tils natter? 

A. The Frc.ich stated titf-.t according to French lnu contracts :xro 

.iot dissolved by the war but :xro -erdy in Coc^co. "Suspondu" veva 

the .ord they used. Tie nas oojatllnc of a ourpriao to no since Dutch 

Ian iX'.s decisive. On the other hand, la caco of a dispute each party 

ctu., of course, rvakc its o.m "Ordre Public" prevail. According to 

GercAU Ltw, the contract uas definitely dissolved. Even tho Svdss liad 

roforred to tlwir "Ordro Public" 'a* chat uns good for tho Oonens had 

to apply to t.to French, toe. 

Tie point of vie:.* U&t tho connect was only in abeyance tea all 

tlw noro surprising j, rccoi\LL^ to tiic atatcucr.t of tho Pronoh 

Che.leal Association "rich I Juot . rationed, -uch cor.tr.-eta wore not 

in abeyance but :»rc quits dearly uissolvoi1, "rcsiUo", or at least had 

boon dosi£7uxtcd as such by t'..o Chu.ic.-1 Society. 
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Q Do you know whether, after the war, the leading oen of French 

dye-stuffs factories ners accused of collaboration and vhethcr charges 

were preferred? 

A I was told only recently tfat t-r. Pros sard was corr/ieted of 

collaboration and that he fled to Switzerland* 

Q Dr. Kueppcr, you spoke of violations of the Cartel Contract by 

the French, l ay I ask you io this connection if you know of any 

oeasures taken by. the French, aside froo the oras already Mentioned, 

a6 inst Farben or its representatives in Paris, after the outbroak of 

the war inSepter.ber 1939? 

A After the outbreak of the war the French group began a sort of 

offensive against the sales organization of Ferben in Faris. It was 

the "Sopi," which I mootiorad yesterday. It was with Justification 

called a camouflaged German company, but that was not the important. 

thing. A denunciation of "Sopi" was made to the effect that "Sopi" con¬ 

ducted espionage for Gensr.-y eg-inst Prance A thorough invaatigation 

was undertaken at the request of "Sopi-" It waa continued, after the 

occupation, by the French without any deraan intervention.,, Tho end of 

this whole matter was that .he French group—I believo 5 r. Frossard— * 

personally cade a sort ol rr cpology to Farben later. 

Q '-Vhat did the French investigating authorities discover? how did 

the formal proceedings o*d? 

A Tho investigation sheusd that the charges wero groundless. 

Q ’Tas the firm confiscated? 

A At the beginning of the war, as far as I recall, certain parts 

e 

of the £ocpany were olaced under a certain restriction, but ^t continued 

to opei*ate. 

Q Can you tell ao ho , according to the Fraocolor convention, French 

experts were to bo regulated? 

A The contract betwasn Farben and the French group provided that 

Francolor was to be restricted to France, all French Colonics, and that 
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beyond that exports were to be made only to Belgium, Spain, and Fortugal- 

I believe. As equivalent it -as provided that Francolor -as to have a 

certain annual pro*r tion-7,000 to ns-which have repeatedly been ra*n- 

tioned. It was also provided, as a basic possibility in the contract, 

that subject to agreesnt, according to the individual case, exports 

would be ponaitted to other countries too; and at the tice this possi¬ 

bility of expanded exports was Motiond to the then French Government. 

Q You say that a certain level of production was fixed. Did the 
I 

French have ary assurance for this production? 

A - Yes, Farben had to aako up any deficienoy. 

• 9 

Q Was that the saae idea that you mentioned yesterday, arising 

frem the Cartel Contract? 

A This was a continuation of the old cartol idoa. This production 

guarantee, I believo, origi-mted fion the very beginning of tha first 

Cartol Agr'.onant of 1927. 

Q end was this limited oxport agreement formulated in such a way 

that tho production rfthe Francolor dye-stuffs factorios wao lcwor than 

before tho war? 

A No; Wien the markets wore established in Fraico, tho French 

Colonies, Belgium, Spain, and Portugal this was ttono on the basis of the 

fact that Francolor w>uld norcmlly achieve approxisctoly th> 7,000 tons. 

Francolor was also protected by the fact that urdor this contract Farben 

was f oibidden to deliver the products produced by Francolor to France 

and the French Colonies. Francolor was definitely protected in this 

respect. 

Q Were these 7,CEO tons of dye-stuffs the quantity that had boen 

produced before the war—let us say in 1936? 
e 

A Of course, as usual, I cannot give you any exact figures, but I 

believe that was about the quantity. 

Q Ifcw, two final questions. Dr. Kuepper: 

After the co'fcr?ct was concluded, did you talk to any of tho loading 

\ 
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French mei? When -as the last Uno? 

A After the conclusion of the negotiations I was in Paris several 

tiaies, and I talked to «r. FroSsard—for the last time I beliave in 1943. 

Q You talked to him? 

A Yes, at sons length. 

Q Did Mr. Frossard give the impression that he *nd the company were 

satisfied with the association and with thi contract? 

A Of course this was not said in so many words. I can only describe 

the impression which I gained. I can aim up this impression by saying that 

I have seldom seen a happior or sore satisfied man than Mr. Frossard, in 

his enormous of-fice on Avonuo Dc Cccrge Sand, in Paris, at his desk, sitt¬ 

ing in a corner, the proud general director of a dyo concern. 

Q Thank you; I have no further questions. 

THE PRESIDENT: Now, gontleaen, nay I observo on bohalf of tho Tri¬ 

bunal quite generally, we think it's highly important that you do not go 

ovor tho «*mo territory that has been so thoroughly covorod by this wit- 

noss. If there are any mature of great importanco that you think ought 

to be brought out, of courso, you heve the privilogo of doing that, but 

this witnoss has testified at co'aidorablo length, in groat detail, r.nd 

with clearness as to tho outstanding features of tho matter about ihich 

ho was interrogated. I trust that it will not be necessary to admonish 

counsol not to go ever the territory agiin. If thoro are <viy matters 

thAt counsel for the Defense doom of importanco to their clionts, that 

hnvo not been touched upon and with respect to *iich thoy aiticipatc this 

witnoss may throw light, thoy may interrogate tho witnoss further. 

DR. GIERLICHS: Dr. Giorlichs fer Gehcimrat Schmitz. I have only a 

few supplementary questions. 

BY DR. GIERLICHS: 

Q Dr. Kuoppor, you have Just spoken of tho stock which *ns given at 

160* in the contract, and you said that it was about 180-190% at tho 

stock market quotation. ~as the stock errket quotation of 1.0. Farbcn 
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stock, at the tine, a free quotation, resulting from supply and deoand? 

A I know at a certain tine—I'a not sure when that was—as a result 

of the Cerran price controls tho stock »rket fluctuations were restricted 

too; that is, stocks were not allowed to oxceod a certain evaluation. 

Q Do you know whether, at that tint, Goman indjstrial stock had 

already been restricted? 

A I an not sure, but I assuae so because that was dono rather soon. 

Q Do you know what Farbon stock value was on tho blacks? rkot; that 

is, disregarding this blockod stock errket? 

«R. SFRECHER: Mr. President, wo consider it so uninportent that we 

will stipul/te to practically any figure which Dr. Ciorlichs wants to 

ooko. 

WE PRESIDENT: Stato your figure. Dr. Gierlichs, r.s you understand 

tho facts to bo, and we will save soon tins, fcr. Sprochor will ngreo 

to whp.t you say. 

DR. GIERLICHS: The general opinion was, at that tino, ttat Farbon 

stock, disregarding the blocked stock markot, was about 250, Mr. Prosi- 

dO"t. 

MR. SPRESHER: Wo stipulate to that figure, 

WE PRESIDENT: It is so stipulated. 

DR. GIERLICHS: Tt«nk you. 
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3Y D?u OHSLICHS: 

Thank yeu» 

'i Dr. kuenoer, do you know anything about tho opinions expressed 

in the Geraan industrial oress about this contract? 

A I recall relatively little., but I do believe I can recall that 

it *-ae considered vary favorable for the French aido. 

$ In thia connection, vare reoroaches ru«dc about the low ouotationa 

aet for Farben atock, for exaspie, in the Frankfurter Zeituagl 

A Yea, I recall that, 

Q Aa head of the Insurance Denartront of Far van - do you ha'joen 

to recall what the insurance rates were for Farbea in 1942? ' 

A Including all participatIona of Ferbor., toward tho end of tho 

war the inauranco suss of Farbea wflt« between six and aovon billion 

narka. One oust conaider that the inauranco valuea did not include 

the real oatate, the railroad tracks, etc. 
I as 

Q And "hat percentogo did Frnncolor hold in tho Farbon atock 

after tho increaee of caoitalf 

A The oercentoge? 

I After the crpital increaoe? 

A I cannot s*y exactly. 

Q It 1$*. Then, in conclusion,- I have only one ouection. Vas 

tho financial advisor of tho Central Finance AJcinietration of Farbon, 

i-ir. f-eidre, included in tho Francolor negotiations in a way which 

enabled hin to ones Judgaent on this transaction! 

A I nj-aolf never ea~ hr. heidre at theso negotiations. 

DS. GlkHLICES: Thank you. I have no further questions. 

DA. i-SaDI (ISifense Counsel for defendant Ter neer): 

lir. President, I have only sooo supplenentary puestiona affecting 

ny client. Dr. Ter hear. 

THi xRSSIDaE: Very wall. 

3Y US. 3SEJDI: 

■\ "itness, flay I ask you in «hat forn or in what w*y did Dr. Ter 
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;<34r Participate In the Francolor negotiations! 

A Negotiations •'ere under the charge of Ik. von Schnitsler and, 

in addition to hla, but essentially for technical reasons, Dr. Ter Heer 

participated. 

Q Can you tell ee vhat Dr. Ter fleer’s reaction vat to the sugges¬ 

tion that Far ben ha\e 51f. and the French 49£ of Francolor? 

A I recall a setting -here I believe this ouestlon case un for 

the first tine. At this setting. Dr. Ter Keer mbs rnther violently 

onoosed to a participation of acre than EOfr. 

Q Do you-recall whether Dr. Ter titer later gave uo hie resistance* 

A Tee. 

} Do you know the reasons for which ho did so? 

A He gave uo his resistance. Of course, I do not know any 

technical reasons he nay have hod, but I do knov that the other reasons 

I have nentioned, the strong ••eight given to the French by the French 

President, ty the French personnel, eoual distribution in the Ver- 

valtungsrnt, etc., -ere necessary to ecuclise this balance of 51?.. I 

an sure that these reasons Influenced Dr. Ter .'leer in amoving the 51?. 

oarticiestion. 

'Tien you w«re exanined by Dr. Sieners you Sr id that Farben 

sue 'lied the Froncolor with apparatus. Do you kno- whether this had 

any affect on'the French vor'ters in Francolor? 

A I pa sure that this seasure -ns intended to keen Francolor in 

operation or iuorove operations and to guarantee esnloynent for the 

personnel. 

Q Can you tell se whether Francolor •*,.* given nry other technical 

assistance? 

A I believe that that was done to ouite a considerable extent. 

On various trips to Paris, I again and again net the technical non of 

Farben vho were working in Francolor or were visiting there. 

Q Vera experiences and technical uatents nade available to 
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Francolor in additioa? 

A Technical experience under the contract. y*#. Vhether patents 

vere gi/ea at that tine already I do not know. X believe that in one 

case socj nentloc vac =ede of supplying cf patents, but I know no details. 

That "as outside of ay department. 

Z£.. 32HNDT: Thank you 

Hr. President, on the subject of Franco!or I have no nore ouos- 
• • 

tion* to -wit to this vithess. I have asked for Dr. EueP'er as a witness 

for the personality of ay client. Dr. Ter lieer. At the beginning of 

his interrogation yesterday «e heard that Dr. Ku-so^er began his career 

in Far ben in l\»rdingtis, the plant in which the father of Dr. Ter Heer 
• 

worked. I an sure that he can give us sooe good infornatlon about the 

defendant. As I say. I have asked for Tr. Kuevoer ns a witness for 

nysclf. Since the witness is h-re and I will exrnin- hio only until 

eleven o:clock; I wonder if the Tribunal *nsuld be willing to have no 

ask kin about the character of Dr. Ter heer today. 

7Su .-2-2SUiiSZ: That would be entirely vooer. Ve would be glad 

to have you use this opportunity and save that nuch tine and trouble 

in the future of bringing the witness bock. 

£Y Do. 3L&2DT: 

Thank you. 

3 Doctor, I need not repeat that you began your career in 

Uerdlngen. Did you nut Dr. S*r Keer at Uerdlngen? 

A Tes. 

$ Did you reeain in close contact with hia? 

A Since 1923 I have bo«,n constant close personal contact ”ith 

Dr. Tar l.e«r. 

q Crn you give ce a general picture of his Personality? 

A Tes. In general, I can say that Dr. Ter i.eer is p non of 

unusually extensive knowledge in his field and ha* special gifts in 

the economic field. Vhat was outstanding in hin <^s his great 

objectivity. Dr. Ter Seek wj>s interested only in facts, not in persons. 
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I kno- that vary vail sysjU because, in soita of our friendship, it 

-ns Dr. Tar -ear of all uaoole -ho objactad to a.*' receiving a raise in 

salary. H* **as ooooecd to zy getting « raise in salary. 

i Do you :so»* -hathar Dr. Tar riaar in Jnerica fraouanfly? 

A Y*s. Especially before the *r*r% ha coda regular trios to 

Aoaricn to visit tha dya stuffs factories th-ro 

^ Did ha avar say acytklcg to you about his ir.-vess'ons gained 

ovar tharal • 

A Dr. Tor .^*r alloys had groat r.dniration for tho enornous 

technical ocpiav^enta of Isari=r. I kaov that, for ajcn^le, because 

I roajflt.-r tho folio-lag. Right at tha beginning of tha »*.ht, I believe 

it “as still Sojt.ao.r 1CD9, **a -ere at o Mating together -hen Dr. 

Tar hoar erid: eI ballov, this -ill nil ccui to a bad and. A fa- years 

“ill pass, but ct tha lrtost than tho scericans -ill coca -ith their 

ilraas and Broth everything here." This stpl/aont rasultad fron his 

odsirrtlon for *=«rlcsn cchlevec-nts and -os all tno nora ronnrknbla 

sinca It *n* undo In Seotecbor lf?9. 

1 hut “cs Dr. Tar war's attituda to-mds expmslcc attacuts on 

tha Port of tho firn or tha genorrl rspiralions in tho Third i.oich? 

A Dr. Tjr hem cor.sli.rod th- ojrwnsion of Fprben expeditious 

only if it mc.s absolutely ossantlal froc tha tachnical point of via**. 

Ha vj.a vmy definitely o-nosod to nil expansion -Jlpns ar.d aabitions. 

Q Do you knov aft*thing about his attitude -hon ha heard, for tho 

first tine, of tha Four Tear Flan? 

A Kara agrin I can toll you s oca thing about it because I hcooanad 

to ba in Dr. Car noor's rooc •’hon th- rftarnoon oruars'in Frankfurt 

brought tha no-s that at tho rtirty Roily in Surnberg tha lour Yorj rton 

hnd boon proclaimed. Dr. Tar i.ocr **ra surnrisod. It w s doubtless 

cocplatal;- no- to hie pnd *-a discussed -Jut -ork -ould result for him 

in his fiald froc such r olra. 

3 I have noticad that. Dr. Tar .war vho -ithin Farban and :n 

rrrn/furt and in Gammy had ouita r. high -position hold very fa- 
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official or seal-official ho oarer? positions coaprred with other 

gentlaaon. Cab you givj as ray exol* nations for this fact7 
• 

A Ho. mts definitely opposed to cnything official, to n ulnnned 

econony. Ho - s rad is the typical individualist. I night sry c 

liberal oconoaist. Ho does not like to have his plans sude other 

nooplo. -his •t.s no doubt the reason -hy ho -rs on very few industrial 

coofilttoos of r seni-officirl nature, rad I believe it *rs rolrtively 

Irto and only in the iconoaic Crouo Cheuistry th;.t he ws represented 

in the crn:«;ea-3t. 

^ Crn .-§u tell so for “hat recoon Ir. Ter l.*er *ent to Italy in 

the fell of 1943T 

a lor no rad for urn/ other >ertor.s in Hrrben this was r surprise 

end vj cculd not rulte understand it. I ashed tin soee-hat Inter -hy 

he *vs in Italy. I said there «rs enough to do in Oemmy. He said for 

his field of work th*re *r» nothing to do in G-rarny, rt r tine when 

other joojle ••ore ordering •*•*., “here rad ho« uaruifncturlng vr* to bo 

done. 

q And r. final ouestioa: Can you tell c« anything about Dr. Ter 

..jer's Joining the ?-r\r rnd hi* gener-1 attitude tow rd the NSDAPT 

A I lino- th t Dr. T.r .leer did not Join the Party on his o»n 

initiative. I don't races* ,r the ert-ct tine - it any hrve been 1937 

or 193d - but I fcno- thrt he •'rs. ro.ro. ched rnd nofced to Join the Prrty. 

I cannot s-y -ho thrt n«. ’ihrt I do recrll, ho-ev.r, is a resark 

•*ich Dr. Ter *.ecr arde to ae rt the tiae •■hich ran r.bout ns follows: 

"I told the teoole if ! hrve to Join their stu>id organisation I would 

arl-e tha condition th-1 I do net fc-ve to attend their caetings." 

q Doctor, I hrve one core ruestion. His general attitude is 

indicated by ■this stupid organisation", but can you tell ne r little 

nare about his general attitude to—rds hatioarl Socialise? 

A I hrve already said thrt Dr. Ter .;eer was r. very objective 

person. 7or this reason tke.,Xrtionsl Socialist systea with all its 

ideologies —s closed to his na ture rnd that was expressed in nr.ny 
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eonversrtions. 

3ri. liiaXDI: Ihenfc you. So further euestione. 

?K£ ..-SSIEJC* ary v* surest that the recess >>ould be nn 

r.airo >rir.te tine for counsel for the defense to survey the situr.tion 

end orgrnise the further interrogation of this -itness in r. Bennor thr.t 

cen conserve our vrlurble tiae. 

2ie Iribunrl “ill now rise. , 

(A recess «*cs tnken.) 
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->3 iiATSliAL: Che Tribunal is again in session. 

ST DH. SILC-33 (Counsel for voa Fnierien) 

C., Dr. "torpor, a short while ago you were talkie.-; about the pssurunco 

values of ?«rbon so be about six to seven billion. Kov high wss the 

original stock of Farben at tlvt tine? 

I believe sonevhat like 1.3, billion. 

Q. VIM is the uerccatagd value for an 1,0. F-rbon oh-reT 

A. About four to five peicent. 

D3. SILCHS?.: Thank you vorv ruch. 

71Z ra^SIDZJC: Anything further, jentlensa of the dofenso? Vory 

well, the protocut ion ney c:os*-cx*ninc. 
e 

C.«6S ZXAhliTTICiT 

ST .J?. 5P3ZOZRI 

Dr. Xuepper. you testified yesterday that ono principal reason for 

Far ben's duo-nds la connocticn with the Fjar.color transaction was to 

find a now fora of relation* between the French and Goraan dye-stuff* 

Industrloo, since the old cartel arrr-ngenent h*d proven unsatisfactory 

boc-uso of the French behavior under it. You said that a cartel connection 

without real leadership by Farbsn did not oocn possible. Lot ao -ok you 

this, Did you fool th-t the Fr»ncolor convention in f»ct did give real 

leadership to F»rb«mT 

I bellovo to • certain extent it did. Cho le»dorshio arose -Iso 

from tho fact that “r«ncolor'e exoort was confined to cert-in countries 

and «n export to any countrios bevord that could bo curried out only on 

the basis Of an understanding reached with F-rbon. 3ec**use of this 

nocossity for »n understanding they •'ore able to agree on ’ne-suros in 

order to Alininatc ir^roper disturbances that had -.risen in the past. 

Did you hc»r at the tine whether or not it was tho dofendant 

von ochnltslor who coined tho phraso fc ^ohrungcanspruch", or claim to 

loadership? 

A- I do not know who coucd that phrase. It w-s usod so generally 
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tfcftt I rcAlly cannot toll you Any ooro vho was the author cf this expression 

4. , £*-.iat'Dcuas w onv fcb«t vltr-.o Frw.oh ay*. E>cfia jone-rms 
• 

“ffectod by the i’r-'acclor negotiations -rnd 1-tor included in tho irnnuolor 

convention, la it net tiuo ftlrt tho so- called tisVorlcd rwear.s on which 

Tnr'oon p»r:ly tassd its cl-ia to leadership -grinst tho rest of the French 

duo-stuff industry did not rnply In nny ooriuro with respect to Spint Denis? 

A. !b\t is correct, nod in tho Araiutico comission Quoting In 

Uieabpden in a nanor^ndua submitted to F*aber. this f«*ct was ttiphpsizcd 

expressly. Hovcvur th* acc:or*r.uua *lwo »t*tod th-.t boe-uoo of tho nutu-I 

connections thrt existed between tho S-int Denis -r.d the other French 
«r • 

dyo-otuffs factories, AM bot*s*o of tho old cartel rcl*tior.chip, it w«o 

•n ocononic necossitv to incomorAto S*int Denis into thlo oonoiox of 

questions. 

**• In tl*t connection did not tha rcuxcscnt"tivcs of SMnt Denis "ripio 

vary vigorously th-t tho prcdor.es ter fins of 0*r*ay, tho pwlocossor firno 

of Frrbon, ‘ftor tho firot UoyU 'J-.r, would h»vo opposed vory vigorously 

•ny clr.iia by Saint Eonis to Gora-ai leadership by fin-nri-I participation 
• 

of Saint Denis in tkj Oerron coapoulos within Gorrvny? 

A. I do not roojobor th-.t, I sorely know f.v-.t -t tho timo Saint 

Donis craphr-sizcd thoir point of view particularly th-t thoy did not fit 
9 * s 

into tho historical do\*lopu.mt. I do net rcocubcr "ny other dotalls. 

I would like to show you Dccuaont 1T1 4886. which is already, Hr. 

Prosidont, in our Dooqoent So* 03, English p*go 99. Cora»n p-go 103. 

TrS rFISIDSKT: “hpt:s tho exhibit nuabor pluoSo? 

id. SP3SCHE?j It Jvs not **n exhibit nuabor. I Shall -r.si(3i one inne- 

di-.toly. 

Tr3 PiTSIDT^T: Very -ell. 

?P. SP33CKS3: Th-t will bocone Prosecution's Exhibit 1«5* »nd wo will 

offer it *t this tine, cinco copies ir-ro leng been «v«*il»blo to «U turtles, 

r-3 P33IDBCl Then 1853 is in cridcnco. 

!H. S7P.3CHZH- Vill you look “t the hit paragraph but one, please, 
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Hr- President, I should rvtfre o-cilific».tion Sore. The norurnsAun I h»vo 

shown tlio *'it:ieC3 la *. co-.hin-'.'.ion of «*n *ffid~vii >rr one Tho»*n»r °nd 

tho protocol or the. •JOTOr'-adAo of Sr int Denis vMch tfs h-'adud over to tho 

def --nd\nt ”03 Sehnltaler on 20 J-nu-uy 19'*!, I sJvuld restrict ny effor 

to the protocol nttlcbed, mthar lira to tho ’iffidM'it tor-aiso vu don't 

intend to offer tiy>t *6 this ti-ao. 

TH3 PICSLKU7? v«y v«U *.hon, the record is dutr *s to tho offor 

cf the prococv.tiMi.. 
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BY L2. SPHECH28: 

Dr. Xuepper, will you turn then to the memorandum that is 

attached to T.-.esaaar's affidavit and read the last paragraph but 

one, and then I will ask you if that ccoorandum was callod to your 

attention. 

A This is the memorandum that I Just mentioned myself, 

Q all right, thank you; that is satisfactory then. 

Itou, Dr. Kueppor, have you not stated yourself that Farben intended 

to sake its claim to leadership over the French dyestuff industry in 

1940, whcther.or not there was any ollegod historical Justification? 

A I did not say that in ay testimony eith-r today or yesterday. 

Q That is correct, but I ask you if you said it before. 

A During ay interrogation by the Prosecution I was askod whothcr 

Fnrben would hevo proceeded along the KM lines if theso historical 

developments had not beon of that naturv. In answer to that I said 

that it night haw. bocn possible, but to this I should say that this 

ia only r. hypothetical quostion since that possibility was not at all 

discussed in Fnrbcr.. 

C* Concerning the cartel agreement with tho French, do you recall 

cn article in tho official Nazi newspaper, the "Voclkischcr Bcobachtcr" 

(edited by Rosenberg), by a Farben Vorslend member, rtiieh praised the 

German-FVcnch cartel agreement as "satisfying to the fullest oxtent 

tho Justified claims of both parties"? Do you remember that? 

A as far as I reauaber, this article was written by Dr. von Schnita¬ 

ler. He celebrated the 10th anniversary of the Franco-German cartel 

relationship. *nd Just like all other anniversary speeches, it 

intended, first of ell, to render praise, and there was certainly no 

cause to publish thc-se difficulties that undoubtedly had always 

existed in the Fran co-German relationship in a newspaper on this occa- 

sion. 

Q Well, I will mark that document, which is NI-1HA, as Frosecution 

Exhibit IS54, and I will now show you the crucial sentence which 1 
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have just Lxniloncd so that you can see its context. 

THE PiiZSIDEKT: fcrt you marking a document for identification or 

arc you offering it into evidence? 

lit. SPHECiER: Me intend to offer it. 1 on not certain we have all 

the copies required, Ur. President. 

THE PRESIDENT: Kc'l, in order to koop our record straight, is there 

any objection to it being received into evidence on your promise to 

supply the necessary copies? I mention that because it is somewhat 

confusing to mark documents fbr identification only and then heving 

to resort to Ihoo again for the purpose of getting them into the 

record. If there is any reason for not rocciving thr.t document, wo 

will follow the practice of narking for identification only. 

DR. SI2J21S (Counsol for defendant von Schnitzlor): I am in agree¬ 

ment, since Ur. Sprcchcr already gave so a copy. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very well, then, the document narked Prosecution's 

Exhibit 1854 is in evidence. 

BY UR. SPEECHES: 

Q How, Dr. Kuepper, with respect to the sentence that I quoted 

from, is it your position that that was window dressing, or did it 

state the truo fact as you had heard it free Dr. von Schnitzlcr, 

prior to 1937 when this article was published? 

A I already mentioned that the very considerable difficulties that 

ha.d always existed with tho French group arc not mentioned in this 

article, but that, in cy opinion, it was an exaggerated favorablo 

description of an actual relationship, toy I point out ono scntcnco 

hore wilich is conspicuous? This sentence is: "Above all, it was 

ono of tho predominant alas of the understanding not to influence 

the customer in any my in his freedom of making dispositions but, on 

the contrary, to proaotc his interests". In fact, the freedom to 

make dispositions was always sccewhet restricted even for Fnrbcn 

within the Franco-Gcr=an cartel. Because of their bad sales organisa¬ 

tions, the French were always below their sale3 qudta. This resulted 
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in the fact that in very eery markets numbers of customers had to 

be- transferred to the Frcncolor and the French group under the 
• 

gr-r.ts.it difficulties and thus Farbon was not pc mi t ted to deliver 

any goeds to these customers ai\y='m. I myself considered this n 

disturbance in the freedee of disposition -n the part of Ferben. 

Q Now, before the negotiations with Ax-bassador Hiemann begnn, 

tell us when you were firet infemed that Farbar. desired to delay 

the opening of discussions with the French so that tho French would 

be ripe for suitable negotiations? ii.cn did you first learn of thet? 

a Tho first event was the one already oontionod in ay testimony, 

when iiinsicur Pro a sard approached Dr. Kraxrer- 

Q Sorry, Dr. Kuc per, will you try to answer the question? I run 

not asking for a history of the entire ncgotintio ns; 2 asking 

you for a specific question. How, I r.iU repent the question exactly 

as I placed it to you before: 

Before the negotiations with Kicaann began, when were you first 

infomod that Farben desired — that Farben desired — to do lay the 

opening of discussions idth the French so that the French would bo 

more ripe for suitable negotiations? «nd if you didn't know about 

it, just say -I didn't krww." 

THE ..1T”ES5: . 1 do not recall the exact date. 

THE PTiSIDElH: i>. Prosecutor, the Tribunal, as on excrciso of its 

own discretion, is going '.o sustain an objection to that question 

os unfair to the witness. You try to coendt the witness to a premise 

that he nay rvjt wish to erko. You hcv« sq. gested tho subject; now, 

if you want to ask him directly that he knows about it'or whot did 

occur — but to undertake to — 

IP.. SPHSCHEIt: All right. 

BY 'Jn. SrSECI-ER: 
# 

Q Did j*ou at any tix*,, Dr. Kuepre-r, hear thet Farber. desired to 

delay the opening of discussions with the French for the reason that 

the French would become no re rirc for negotiations, with delay? 
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» Yes, 

^ Thank you. Njw, when did yzu first hear of that? 

A I scid already thet I do not know the exset date anymore. 

» Do you know approximately how many months that was before tho 

first negotiations before Ambassador Hicnann took place? 

P I can only give you a very approximate estimate frm nunory — 

a'-prixiriatoly two or three months. 

Q How, during that two or three myths' period, did you know that 

any Frrben cfflci-.ls to.-k steps with the German occupational 

authorities to limit the French dyestuffs industry in resuming produc¬ 

tion without the r.ssiot.-nco of Farbc.n? Did you know that? 

* I do not know that such steps were undertaken. 

Q How, I would like tc ar.rk Docuacnt XI-5810 rs Exhibit 1855, for 

identification and you ere now being si.own a German copy of this 

doeux-nt. 

This is found, Ycur Kor-ors, in Dccuaent 9o.k 57, Englinh page 60, 

German page 68. 

Dr. Xuepner, any I first ash you if the marginal notes at the top 

orr'. the littlo handwritten note at the side are notations in your 

own handwriting? 

" In the upper lcfthand and upper righthsnd comers — yes. 
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And now will you oess down to paragraoh 4, which 1b over on 

oage 74 of the 'ieraan, page 61 of the English, and I will ask you if 

tho handwritten note on tho left hand side is also in your handwriting? 

A Yjs, that is cy handwriting. It cannot be deciphered here 

*-hat is ‘Titten. 

i -ell, you eaid yesterday you couldn't recall >*0 first had tho 

idea about the 61 per cent, participation; does paragraph 4 refrosh your 

recollection in that connection? 

A Mo, it doesn't help ne to refresh ay neeory, becruse I can 

decipher ay handvriting on the second copy you handed ne. I see there 

in ay o*-n handwriting tk.t "it *-ss pointed out in the coinrltteo mooting 

of the 4th of Jiovenbe- that the President and Director tenoral, according 

to French Corporation I*-, ore leading, and therefore w« oust ask for 

61 osr cent.* Frcu that It does not arise that this was the first 

tioe -here this 61 percent, w^g suggested, but eerely that it v*g ono 

of the reasons ~hy this &1 per cent. ~,g denandad. 

y So*’, *s one of the other reasons *ijy the 51 oer cent. wao do- 

aended, because Forben Intended to close do-n certain linos of produc¬ 

tion in the French dyestuff industry nnd it «-eo thought that tho French 

-ould rosist this if they had financial control or even 60 ocr cent, 

control, ie that alto one of the reasons? 

A I don:t know that mxff sore, because those technlcrl natters 

are beyond ay knowledge. It is possible they wore discussed. I have 

no definite recollection. 

<! Dr. Kuep>er, «ns it discussed in any neoorondun which you saw 

at the tiae that "drastic measures »*ere to be t*2:en •‘hich the French 

would resist unlecs Oeruaay hod 51 per cent, participation"? 

A I have to say the csce thing as I said before, it is oos6iblo 

but after seven years I don't know these technical details any core, 

because these technical things were aouy affairs. 

Q Suppose you look at the full text of the coaorandun .’ust beside 

the note in your o~n handwriting which you cade, and state whether tho 
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str.teoent, "“hether a coanoay -ith £0 per cent, of the sheros still in 

French hands *111 not easily subnit to drastic aersures;" do you renember 

that no-7 

A I renarber that I hod-read socething like that at the tine. 

JA. SC.^s4>: If it -as translated correctly then p typical -ord 

-ns used by lie. Sorecher in C-ernan, "Drastic." I -as not able to find 

this in the text. I don't kao- -hether the witness -as able to see that. 

I thought I -ouid like to clarify the exact wording of this sentence. 

ThZ * IThiaj: I can only read no**, "even no- considerable produc¬ 

tion restrictions -111 become necess.-ry, since there is no corresponding 

deasnd of goods ft oresent In Trance." I take this to cean that this 

-as the situation in Trance, -hlch nnde a restriction in production, 

absolutely necessary, but that it -as not a measure of Farben. 

J.. 4-viCi5: hr. President, if Dr. Siea.rs has a dlsagreeaent 

**itfc the translation then I -ould su&.est -e have it covered in the 

norcal -a;-. 

Tr5. p:-23EEKT: In any event the witness spy* -hat he understands 

it to be. That is -hat -e are interested in no-. The docucent -ill 

soeak for itself If any controversy arises. After oil, this io cross- 

cxrnlnatlon ar.d the witness ho# construed the language according to his 

o-n understanding. 

3 Dr. Kuesier, you understand English; I -ill nsk you Aether or . 

not the -ord "ainschneldend" that a?»ars there is not fairly translated 

as "encroaching" v "drastic?" 

A hay I ask you -ere that -ord "Ilnachneidend" is to be found? 

S cannot find it. 

Q It -ill be tho-n to you and perhaps you -ould like to translate 

the ‘-hole sentence for us? 

Tri l-FLSimST: It is hardly fair to spy that to the witness. The 

-itness is not to have the burden of any translation. U it is desired 

then the -itness should be asked if he -ill rather than connit hia to 

do pone thing. 
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I er sorry. At. President, I intended no reproach. 

"tt* difficulty -a# the -tineas before «as looking at another sentence, 

TH£ ’ ITIILSS: It would be correct to translate the vord "einschneid- 

end" “ith ■encroaching." but I an not expressing any ooinion as to the 

senae of the sentence *fcicfe is of a teahniool nature, and which I do not 

understand. 

Q "ould it be ojssible to call t-o meetings of the ossenbly of 

stockholders underneath the yraacolor-Convention within three weeks, 

Dr. Kue-rpert 

A Yes. 

$ Ihrt **Juld be called on 16 days' notice upon the reouest of 

the majority of the stockholders, is that correct? 

A I believe that **as the *-ordin* of the Articles of incorporation. 

l How, *^8 it yoor testioow yesterday that the French desired 

to reduce the power of the ^resident unlerneath the Prancolor -conven¬ 

tion, or hcl it been the initiative of Farben on the German side? 

A I Si-id yesterday already that ts for as I remembered no desire 

»-as expressed by the German party tc restrict the oo**er of the French 

President In ary way. In the Convention, as fnr r.s I know, nothing of 

this nature -ns contained. That convention drafted in by way of 

cooperation if both parties. The restrictions of the powers of the 

President are laid down in the Articles of Incorporation, and I srld 

that the draft for th-ee Articles of Incorporation originated with the 

French as far at I remember. I do not reoeoK-r any negotiations, 

Q. So**, 1* it true that the jrinciool points that Forben desired 

in the Frnncolcr-C invent ion -ere made clear and hJd been accepted by 

ii-rch 1941, even though the drafting of the final ent as to its 

formal parpgraphe vps not concluded until some uonthc later, is that 

not true? 

A Certain main points had been clarified by the end of Kerch. 

One of those main points -ns the 51 cer cent, participation. The 

position of the French-President, the French personnel, ecuol ncrticip- 
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rtion in tho Yorvaltungsrat. ronouncin^ of tho rionoool do Droit and 

•looocol do “ait, but otherwise tho Convention hod to bo nogotiatod 

fbout for cuito coco iiao. Tho a^rooaent, with, rogerd to the oxchrngd 

of oX'orioRc>E, th«s del ini tation* of sphoros, tho definition#, ate. 

had- toco-io of such a cool looted neturo that **j had to negotiata about 

tho &.{ruoaont for tenths. 

\ VjII, nov, ycu eubaittod an oxu-rt opinion about tho validity 

of tho Cartol ocrojcoat; -hat »•*# tho dat* of that? - Tho docunont 

that vn* aaricod for identification, do you rocall? 

A It w-a# tho oni of 1940. I don't roeacb.r tho oxact deto. 
* ♦ 

UA. Tho Soerotary has tho-u co it boa;-# tho data 

'fctoba- ?1, 1943, 
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Q Kow, did it becoco clear to you, as a Far ben lawyer, sliortly 

artcr t!iis tine, in any event, that the policy with respect to tho 

krone.: of contracts or the validity of contracts caused by tho war was 

to be dotemined in each case according to whether or not Gorracn in¬ 

terests .tare served, regardless or tho actual law of the natter? Did 

that or coca clear to ;*ou froa any comunica lions within Farbon? 

A Froa the follo:rin- it became clear to ne that in actual 

practice all cartol agreenents wore longer In force and bocauso u 

decisive shifting in Markets had occurred and that it was no longor 

possible to toko up exactly tho sane aothods that had boon used before 

tho war. But this situation did not Influence my legal interpretation 

in any ray. I did not receive any nission to render any oxport opinion 

with a definite rv .;ult in tdnd. I said already this corning that tho 

lc-nl drafting of this export opinion corresponded with ray honest 

opinion and still does so toefcy. 

Q witness, I sha; you Deowent Ho. HI-8L50, which I ohall nark 

for identification as Frosocution 2xi libit 1056. , 

iiR. SPRECHES: lour Honors, this is already in Documont Book 59; 

English page 65; Oeraan pa go IOC; nad i will offor it since propor copios 

hovo long since bocn ir. the hands of all parties. 

Q Dr. Kucpor, I want to. point out that, of course, this nemo- 

ra.:dun — I want to point out that this oasorandua was da tod in 

Fobruary 19U2 and was aftc,- you had giver. your nenorendun, but is it 

right that the first block on tho stanp to tho loft indicatos that you 

rccoivod a copy of this morandua? "Dr. K" — Shore it say3 "Dr. K.“ 

A Yos. “Dr. K." refers to no, but I did not initial it. That's 

of no importance here bccauso I do know this menorandun anyway. 

Q Thank you. ~crc you a ncrr.ber of tho Jurist ischo Abtcilung, 

tho Juristic Departoont, yourself — that put out this lajnorandun? 

Look at the end of tho — ifljy was that put out on the stationary of 

tho- defo.idant von Knieriea? 
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A I can^jjwfses that this was issued on Dr. von Knieriejn's 

stationary. The addressee rf this memorandum is Dr. von Knioriemj 

that is all. 

Q I bog your pirdon. I \ias looking at the German and I sone- 

tfc'.os become confused. 

.’.'oir, with respect to reports concerning developments of Fran- 

color, you attendee1 nestings of the Farbon Dyestuffs Connittee whon 

tho defendant von Schnitrler reported on the progress of the negotiations. 

Did, ns far as j-ou could tell, the defendant von Schnitslar hold back 

any socrets or any questions of strategy with respect to hem the Gormans 

Tfe;*e proceeding in negotiations with tho French? 

A I know nothing about that. 

Q You were present, and I merely ask you if you believo that the 

defoixb.rt von Schnltrler ras ho?-ding anything back so far as you could 

obsonro. 

A Ho. On the contrary, I !aww that Dr. von SChnitzler always 

very ouoh likod to talk qiite frankly about everything that he knew. 

I nover had the impression that he was hodling anything back. 

Q In connection with tho restriction that the French could not 
• e 

sell tho shares in Farbon :rhich they recoived in connection with tire 

Prancolor convention, do you recall any internal memorandum of Farben 

which stated that under no circinstances were'these negotiations to 

givo the French any free capital so that they could rc-invost then- 

selvas and t hero by acquire fur tier indepaixience fron Farben? 

A Yes, that was stated at some tine. I don't know exactly 

any more in what connection it was stated. 

Q NOT, just before tho war, how nuch of Farben's insurance 

was covered by English insurance companies? The total insurance of 

Farben? 

A In was arranged in a somewhat difficult complicated way, 

because it consisted of a basic insurance and an excessive loss in- 

rar.ee that depended on the extent of damage. The average might be • 
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given :/ith about 35 to 1*0 percent covered in England. 

-i Did that cover proparties abroad or properties within 

Germany? 

A In the fire insta-ar.ee only Gonnan possessions, were insured; 

in a stock insurance in rhich no had an excess of loss insurance in 

England by -rhich stocks cf all over the world were covered and always 

again with an excess cf less inrurcr.cc. 

Q And you state it covered u? to what percent? 

A In the case of tho fire insurance; about 1*0 percent. In tho 

stock insurance, just as in any oxcess of loss insurance, no porcontage 

can bo jivotv; it depands on ths e::tont of tho danage. 

Q Mow, I would like to search your aonory on one point which 

should bo of some assistance to us cor.coming Goo ring’s spooclt trttich 

you and Dr. Sier-ors discussed yesterday. Tho rrosecutlon lias not founi 

any copy in the Oatran publications at its disposal, but xm could bo 

wrong. Do you roaember in nhst n era paper or what other periodical it 

nppoarud. Dr. Kuoppor? . 

A .Vo, I can not tell yor tat, but if such a spooch was pub- 

lis’vcd at that tiro, than it was printed in practically all tho nows- 

popore. I know that it nas published from tho fact beoauso of tho 

final roMrk, *7Te ore just nercly not shooting os yet," not a by~.rord 

in Germany. 

Q «T*11, ras that - Did the ;roblication take plcco before or • 

after tie tino vo: Schnitsler — tbs dj fondant von Scmitxlor roportod 

to you about tho sooting with Kitlor and Goering? V.as it published 

afterrords or bo fore that tin:? 

A I do not knot? that any i»ro. 

13. SHuCHZR: lio furt’.»r questions. 

TK3 BESHEL-T: Is tiuro an;' redirect examination of this wit- 

ness? 

It would be :osi fortune to if wo could conclude thi3 oxo:dnntion 

by oiu* noon recess tine, and if necessary to run over too or throe 

oinutes, we would indulge that. Doctor. 
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DR. SIE3RS: Vr. President, nay I point out non already that 

I co.isidcr it inpossible tlict I shall be able to finish in three or 

nimtes, but that I will take quite a little lonf-or, but I will 

loavo it to tho Court, whether I should interrupt the - 

THE PRESIDSIT; Boll, under the circuastances, the Tribunal shall 

norr rise for its noon recess. 

(A recoss uas taken until 1330 1jours.) 
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THS i^aSaiL: Persons in the Courtroom will find their aoMs. plonto, 

Tho Tribunr.1 is <^nln In session. 

DUiilS; nr. President I hr.ve boon discussing with Dr. Kolto, 

in connection with the proper*, t ion of his dofonso for Dr. Ho or loin, tho 

question concerning ftllogntions in Section ? in Count I. with respect to 

• t»bri.io end aulphir drugs, iiow, wo bolievo tb».t the Tribunal nndo tho 

situation in this respect clew when it stated on tho opSning d«y of tho 

D ofe&se' erse thr.t if thero **ro nil options or chrjgoa of f*ct in the 

indictner.t thr.t >?a not been established by proof on tho p*rt of tho 

Prosecution thr.t there is no obligation or burden on tho Dofonso to noot 

tho unsusfined rilog-tions. Eowovor, in ordor thr-t thoro n-y be no 

nisundorstending whatsoever with rospect to this rvttoi in connoction 

with tho preparation of tho defense of Dr, Koorlcin, tho Prosecution 

horolc' sti'jul-.tos tbit it ia of tho viow that tho ovldonco which it hno 

procontod hr.s not ott*blishod it* burdon of oroof with roapoct to tho 

nllogr.tion* contained in Section P of Count I insofar ns auch nllcgntiono 

rolHto to nt*\brino »nd sulphir drugs. 

TrZ PS23I3rW7: Vjry woll. Tho dofonao will t*ko notico of thr.t 

•. propor lLiit».tion upon tho acopo of the Dofonao — of tho proof thnt 

n*y bo offered to noot tho indictnont. 

azDipscr zxmlwiw 

DR. XUI??SR 

3Y DR. SIR.SRS (Counsel for dofendm*. ven SchnitslorJ *• 

<i. Dr, Xuoppor, tho Prosecutor put to you *n rrgunontntion — 

tho Prosecution hrd requested nnd^j&trinod fron you in »n rffid-vit — 

thr.t io tho wgunont of historicrl dtfvolopacnt. Fnr- 

ben hrd put forward •^c^fofirungs^nsuruch'^ **ny clrin to lcdorship. 

You mswored th»t youj£3d '•nsvorod if In tjjjfsUxfirnntiro "t tho tino but 

th%t tho enso is so h-yjthoticnl th»£*onfc cJn h-*>rdly enc**k of it. Row, 

I should like to «*sk you >^<^y*nr-rrf£b&>!wt whoa vou woro intorro,p*.tod 

nt tho tino in this rospoct by^cTrresocution you rddod, «nd I quote it: 

"Thr.t does not provent ny having eor.sidorcd these historical roi'.sons 
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honorable ~nd I «*r still considering then honorable?" 

K You, th-t is correct. 

... Tvon Exhibit 12-15, Book 57, pn.70 75, I should like to roM to 

you «t p'-.r\;r~jh fron the ?<urbca necomndua which w>s brought up for 

discussion "t the tine. It rofers to tho question which Nr. Sprochor 

*.skod of you. It retis: 3The cl-Jn to lcMorship of tho CcnJ*n -a i lino 

dyo industry in Zfeiropo results froa the historical dovulop:vjnt on tho 

ono hrutd »*jv1 froa the fret, cn the ether h-ad, th\& up to tho outbreak 

of wj in 1939 Cornea -mlino dyo industry h*4 ".bout 55 to €0 porcont of 

world dyestuffs exports. i«r*ovor. ?»*xben h*s fOwtys been tho only 

decisive fcstor in the intom\tion»*l oettioaent of prices, all othor 

a»auf<«Jturors, including Switxorl-od. rd-pted their oriocs to thoso of 

P-rbcn. Tho fims in tho c-rtol ■rrsingoaont with 7irb*a followed ?r*xbon'• 

orlco 'ioliny . The outeidors t-citly- 

I bo.7 your pinion, ’-ir. President. 

Z~ P?."SIDTT: Is thoro sonu difficult'- in the sound sv*to« 

r~EHF?lH2R 70" SCBX’: Ho, your Honor. 

K. SElEJSj Hr. Presidont, I bo,- **our p*-rdon. I h*d qivon tho book 

nuabors. Plonso excuse tho delny. 

T*-- P35IDIH: Vary «ell. 

D.1, SIZiZSS: »ro you found it? Exhibit 12:5 in tho Goro-n 

Docunont 3ook 57, p»,j* 75. 

7.-3 PaSSIDiT; Forlmo, Sr., thcro n*ry bo **n orror in your st-rtenont. 

Ohock your 2ooiac.it Book mi soo'if your citation is corroct. 

*i3. SP«2a-JS: *bn is p»*-o 64, 

Th2 f?.Js IZZJZ: Thiuik you. 

Mow you UAy co.iti.iuo. 

Da. SEI3S: ‘The clr.ins of tho 5en»j nnilino dyo industry to 

londcrahip in ti» *uropo*\n r*re*». b-sed firstly on history **nd secondly on 

tho feet t\-.fc up to tho outbreak of v«*r in 1939 the Gen™ *nillno dyo 

industry su-r Tiled "noroxirvtoly 55-605; of world dyo stuff exports, iioroovo: 
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Fnrbca Yr* -Ivny boon tho solo decisive f-'etor in tho fixing of 

internetIocpJ prices. All other producers, including Switzerland, nodified 

thoir prices to correspond with F^rber.1 sj tho finis in tho ?«rbon 

C'rtol followod Fnrbcn's price policy in rccordrnco with previous p.groo- 

•xnts, while the ‘ outsiders1 did it of their own accord, which in thoir 

c>sa nc^nt t!wt thov tried to sn»tch »*n 'dvt\nt'«£o for thcnsolroo ly 

cutting thoir nricoe to •* grortor or lessor extent in p. v*v which wps 

nolthor w-ri^nted \r tho f«*cts nor b*sod on their own indtnondtnt c»lculM- 

ior.s. Tho st'T.dKrd which 7"rbon hM nttMncd in scientific *nd pr»\ctlc»l 

toc'micnl dbvolopnonts is in keening with tho lo-diivr position which 

It holds in tho intern*tionnl d»o trMo. C1om»ny's tochnicnl superiority 

is »lso uidisnutcd." 

Chis wi*.» snid in ^ovcfibor 1940. Is th-t a corroct rooroduction, 

fitness, of tho ido-s Justifying tho dMn to londorship, nsido from 

historical devolonnont? 

X Vos, tl*t is -i corroct proaontntio^ 

4, la cross «x,u:ir.~.tion you spofco of the difficulties with tho 

French in tlx cartel ir. pcr.cotino. Tou doscribod then in tho direct 

omdantiou nnd you onid tint they woro in thoir technical field. In 

spite of those difficulties did Sctaltxlor nrlntnln his fnvoritisn 

tovrrrd tho French which you nontioned? 

A, Vos, he p1w«vs H n aost friendly relntionshin with .ir. Fross«rd, 

•Iso ’.ir. Duchesno, *r, Tesror, 'nd othor bonds of tho various French 

dvostuff factories. 

Exhibit 1055 vus showed to you this noming. Th^t is tho dicw.cnt 

dealing "ith tho question of whethor it would bo 50 or 51 Oorcont — 

On p"go -3 ■'ou will find tho following sentence: "For tho o-rticiontion 
/ 

conditions tho following possibilities p.ro under discussion: (n) 51 

percent," «nd then tho reasoning 'nd "(b) 50 porcont in tho producing 

oonpnny nnd 51 porcont in tbo s'les cocpp-ny.* On tho ror#*xks on those two 

points you will find tbo following sentence; "51 porcont participation by 

fnrbcn would give Fnrbon prianry responsibility for tho fnfco of the 
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enterprise. In vie* of futu-o dovelooTcnt possibilities in Franco, this is 

not to bo undcrost Jn*tod-1 You snid th-.t initially so no gontlonon wore 

incline to pferticipnto to 50 percent, is frr *.5 you rccMl this tho 

idop. tJr.t v-:i ir. tho fore;round *t the tine? 

Yes, nt lcrst t>.t w one of tho idcf.s cssonti-.l ono. 

C- Whoa you first ♦his docur.ont. did you boo tho drto? 

I boliovo it w-a October 19-10. 

S., It vm 31 Octotor 19-^3. is tho ux*i:in-.tion by -r. Spruefcor flawed, 

this docuiunt indic-twa nothing of tho idor tftn.t 51 percent wp.o wwted 

•b »a equivalent for the fret thrt tho president of the conppny hold r 

oro-ovinent position. Ifjy v> i this? 

A- I bclicro th‘t is bcc-usu -.t this tiao tho Vichy l*y which 

oroclftiacd the pro-oninont position of the French prosidont ws not yot 

►nova, 

C. Co you recall thr.t there w„ro *»o 1-vs* 

Yjb. sir. Ono. I boliovo, vre of Septonter *r.d ono of Kovonbor 

19-10. 
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Z. ' as it because you wrote this idea on the margin by hand icter? 

A. Yes. 

<• On crors examination you were asked whether Schnitzler kept 

secrets and kept strategic questions secret. You s«id, "No, on the 

contrary." Nov:, to supplement that I should like to ask you if Schnitzler 

had known Hitler's plan — had known that a-^gressive war *es coming, wtuld 

he, in view of the nature of your collaboration, have told you? 

A. He would have told not only me but he would have m-do it known 

tt the meetings oL the dyestuffs ccaaittcc end carheaizcd it. 

One vord sbeut the Gecring speech. You said thet it was in all 

the newspapers. Do you happen to recall the fact that the speech ki 

published in the "Tioos"? 

A. No, I do not recall that. 

1. Regarding the final aontcnce of this speech which hes ulrc dy 

been quoted twice here, 1 heve one question. Yen said that this scntcnco 

was generally discussed; it w.'e not taken 's-ri-usly. Ia it true th.:t 

Cocring's bocfcastic aunar of speaking was rieiculcd end especially his 

favorite method of speaking of economic conditions with military figures 

of speech? 

ill. SPRSCKER: Objection. It is improper redirect. 

THE FR23XDET: It is leeding end su.jcstivc; Counsel, should lQnvo 

the witness free to drer his own conclusions rrthor then to suggest nh. t 

the answer should be. Objection sustcincd. 

IR. SffiECHJ;: r. President, 1 h.d a further point, .hybe I cun 

arve tLoc. On cross 1 oercly wanted the question of its publication 

because we sere cnxioua to find out where it was published. I didn't ;«> 

into it eny further on that point on cross exrminrtion end therefore I 

think the topic is beyond the scope of redirect. 

THE HIESIOEIT: Very well. 

w. Do you recdl any strtcacnts of Gocrin^ in a similar way? 

A. Mo, but in .rll hia speeches he w;s ^»ru then plastic and bora- 

b, Stic. 
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IJjr final c\ estion. Did Dr. von Schnitzler in any way give 

you endothcr associates directives for the ray in which the negotiations 

with the French were to be conducted? 

a. I do not recall any positive directives. I do know, however, 

thit Dr. Von schnitzlcr said repeatedly end awhr sized, speaking of Use 

French gentleman, "«ftcr all, we have to coll, borrtc with these people 

eftcr the war, too," 

'*• Mow, in conclusion, I want •cncthinr, rhich 1 think was z mis¬ 

take in trcnslaticnto be corrected. Did 1 und.rstand you correctly — 

I believe you h vc been eucstion.d by Dr. Silcher — Did 1 understand 

jou correctly to say th. t .cccrding to the stock m-rket value of the 

stock, did you answer four to five hundred percent? 

A. Yes, that is correct. 

I* wnd, according to this SKthed of c.lcul tion, this was the 

domestic rate in centrist tc the stock mertcet rrte? 

a. I was s.te. !dng only of thv insurrncc value. 

nhrt I u» interested in is th_t ycu did net Sey 45 percent. I 

co speaking of the point that th. t w^s rh t tlie transit tion was. 

A. to, 1 s id foer te five hundred pcrcont. 

DR. SIE2RS: .'to further questions. 

n exa. JN.,Tior; 

BY DR. SiLCHSR: 

Q. Dr. r.uc;>pcr, in cress-ex min.ticn Dccuxnt HI-6450 wes put to 

you. I unfortun-tely did net get the exhibit number. 1856. Sxhibit 

1856, llr. President. Th. t is „ IctUr of the Ufiil Department cf Devlin 

Jf . 7 of the 25th of February 1942 tc the cth«.r Leg. 1 Departments o1 V. risen 

. nd tc Dr. von :*ru.rioi regiiding the frets of war on contracts. Does 

this letter give the own opinion cf the Legal Department N'.. 7 ;:id F;lhcn? 

A. to. 

Q. You s.id th t ycu h.d not seen this letter itself “but you knew 

cf this decree cf the Reichs Office for Foreign Trade. Did I understand 
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ycu correctly? 

A. Yes. 

C.. '.hct kjs the reaction of Porben to this decree cf the Reich 

Office for Foreign Trade? 

A. The opinion UvS Uvt we could not act according to this decree. 

a very important legcl boo!: appeared during the ver, pub*, ished by the 

.“Reiser T.ilheln Institute for Foreign and Intern.ticntl Frivete L* w, with 

the title "Effects of the '±r on Contracts" ("Die Sinvirkung des Krieges 

auf Vertraege.") This book , which is a wodel ftw the scientific point 

of view, ccues to l di-ferent conclusion. It sayo, for cxt-nple, th-t if 

the besis of c business mi changed, which is else part of the Ger & n 
J • 

"Ordre Publioue," contracts with the eneay rr*JLc be considered invalid. 

’je expressed this sa.:e >*cint of view in other opinions. I recall one 

opinion on the connection of F_rben to the Unilever Eenzem. The Presi¬ 

dent cf the raiser * ilhela Society, Frofesscr Ileixrnn, v.rete this opin¬ 

ion, end it else concludes that contractual ccnnsctlcns, in this cr.au 

with England, sre voided cn the son* legal b. sis .s in the cartel agree¬ 

ments. Th-t is the Dutch L*w which is decisive for the ccntrcfct. 

Was the it ia«r ‘ iliieLs Institute a hish utiicrity in this field? 

A. I believe I cm say th_t it wae highly raccgnizcd us nn inter¬ 

national authority. »t is still rcridftg today in Tuebingen. 

rt. Did the sv. wonent cf the l-iscr '..Uhela Institute indicate to. t - 

similarly opportunistic ttitude cs the Reich Office for Foreign Tmde? 

A. There ncs nc Niestion cf eppertuniaa. I t we verj' strictly 

scientific and lcgil. 

Q. Did Furbtn in any »ry follow the policy cf this opportunistic 

decree of the Reich Office fer Foreign Trade? 

A. !fo. \io cor.si cred these idors rca rkatla, -nd I at luast kno*.. 

of nc ccsc of any rcti«.n t,\kui recording tc these directives. 

UR. SILCHER: i'o further questions. 

THE PRESIDS-TT: ,arthin; further with respact to this witness fren 

cither Defense or Prosecution? 
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Sin o nothing is requested, the Tribunal rill excuse the witness. 

('.fitness was excused.) 

THE reSSIDSZfT: Counsel for the Defense will announce the next 

witness. 

DR. SIEEiS: As the next witness, I should like to call . j. 

Schwab on the subject of Poland. 

THE PRESIDENT: Bring in the witness. 

DR. SIEIRf.: I*. Frcsident, I should like to rc&ark thet I should 

like ay associate. Dr. ven Keller, to exanine the witness Schwab. 

THE PRESIDE: Very well. 

HEKUMH SCH/.B, c witness, took the st.-nd rnd testified :a follows: 

THE PRESIDENT: The witness will rexin standing for the purpose 

of boing sworn, raise his right hand, please, aij "I" >nd strto his 

n:ne. 

WITNESS HER XU 3Ctf..*B: I, Hermann Schwab. 

THE PRE3IDE7TT: find new repeat after ao the octh. 

I swear by Cod, the «lnighty and tonisciont, that I will spork the 

pure truth und will withheld end add nothing. 

(The witness reported the cath.) 

THE PRESID37: The witness a.y be seated. 
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DX32C? SUMWnr* 

3Y Dfi. 70S KELLS (Counsel for dofondant von Schnit-ler): 

q ltnose, for tho record, viU yiu ploaso atato y>ur dato and 

placo of birth? 

A I vaa born on tho 8th of Juno 1886 at &<nburg, Oboror Taunuekroia. 

q Ploaao describe briefly your career within I.G. Farbon. 

A In Hovcobor 1909 I waa hired by tho plant at Hoochat. In Fobruwy 

1910 I w<*a transferred to tho agency at Vionna for tho purpoao of orgnnio- 

ation and lator I waa to trarol. I stryod in Vienna until tho middle of 

1912. In July 1913 I waa sent to Turin for the purpoao of reorganising 

tho agency thoro. In March 1914 I caso back and wont to Bruaoolo 

vhcro tho rqproaontativo waa ill until July 14. 

q Perhaps y'u c«uld go into a littlo loao dotall, wltnooo, 

A World War I, I waa in Fronch cust-dy f«r f*ur yoara and thon I 

roturnod to Hocchat, in tho Boson Dopartoont, with tho norgor with 

tho Ena torn buainoaa, and in 1929 I was apocifically in charge of 

tho PolUh buainoaa. I was in Poland fros 1939 to 1943 na truotoo of 

tho threo Polish dycotuffs factorioa and fros 1943 to 1945 I was in 

«y old dopartoont in Frankfurt. 

q vhOn dld rocoiro authority to sign "Hondlungsbovollmaochtlgor." 

A In 1921; in 1922 Prokurn; in 1929 I boc«ao "Titular Diroctor." 

q Can y-u doacribo briofly %hnt tho expression, "Titular Diroctlr," 

aenna? 

A That means pr^kurist logally but not a momber of tho board of 

directors. 

q Perhaps, lnato-»d of broad of directors 7m might uso tho Gorman 

oxproaoirn. 

A "Voratand." 

q Can you giro no a briof description of thoPolish dyestuffa 

industry first regarding overall production? 

A ^he total production averaged about 2 thousand tone with a value 

of about 10 million narks. 
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ft Vh«t was tho relationship between relchsaritB and Polish currency? 

A Before the war one xloty was equivalent to 4?£ pfennigs. 

During the war the rate was set a 1 nark for 2 xlotys. That is, tho 

tloty was equivalent to 50 pfennigs. 

ft wore the largest Polish dyestuffs factories? 

A The greatest one was Papjenicze. 

ft *nd the other nanes? 

A Tho second one was Boruta, considered from the point of view of 

the dyostuffs factories: the third one was Vinnica and tho fourth 

ono, 'rfola. Then thoro wero a few saallor ones. 

ft *hat percentage of total Polish dyestuffs production vao producod 

by thsao four largo factories which you havo Just n®cd? 

A Tfco four large factorios had 95( of production, 

ft Mow, will you briefly toll mo tho amount of production and tho 

form of organisation of these four companies, boginning with Papjonlcto? 

A I cannot givo you any production flguros but moroly turn 

over flguros. In tho cato of Papjonicxo I do not havo any oxoct flguros 

at tho nornont but It was probably to 7 million slotys. Boruta in tho 

yoars 1937 had 6.2 million xloty of puro dyostuffs turnovor. Vinnica in 

1937, 4.1 nillion sloty; and Vola, 2.7 million tloty. 

M. von K£LLB): Mr. Prosidont, I topo you don't objoct if tho wltnoss 

rofors to notes whon giving such flguros as a nunbor of flguros will havo 

to bo oentionod during tho exsoination which go boyond tho scopo of a 

normal memory. 

THE PRZSIIZtfT: Th*t is ontiroly poreissiblo. 

ft 1<ow» plcaso toll bo in what form thoro four companion woro 

or-anited. 

A 

A Papjonicxo was a stock cocpany. S^ock captial was 4 million 

zloty, 95^ In tho hands of tho Company for Chomical Industry in 3oslo 

Ziba, callo Ziba. Tho Aufsichtsrat consistod of Swiss oxclusivoly, 

ono bank diroctor from Hoechst was vico-prosidont. Papjoniczo was tho 

onl; branch of tho Goraan-Swiss dyostuffs industry in Poland which wont 
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tack to 'the Caarist period. 

Boruta was also a stock company, coital 3.7S nllllon tloty. Tho 

najority stock holder was tho Stato Land Economical Bank in Warsaw 

with 80.38^ of tho stock. Tho rest was divided among many snail 

accounts, 

Vinnica was a joint stock company in French and Swiss possession, 

legally and economically undor Fronch-Cornan possession* coital 2 

million, which with oxcoption of 12 aharo, was in tho hands of two big 

stockholders. That is tho Fronch dyostuffs fnctorlos and I.G. 

Vola is a privato ontorpriso; tho proprietor. Dr. Kauricy Stpilfogol. 

Tho lnvestod coital asountod to an av or ago in tho last fow years 

of 1.7 million sloty. 

q Witnoss, I want to dotonsino for thy rocord whothor thoso figures 

that you havo givon woro all in sloty. 

A Fo0, aix iB *ioty. 

q 1 shall now road throo passagos from tho lndlctmont. It first 

from Ho. 77, tho last sontonco in Ho. 77. It roads: 

"Farbon later absorbed tho Polish choolcal industry." 

How, I shall now road from *o. 97 of tho Prosocutiont 

"In Poland tho throo major chonleal firms woro" — and 

thon by noao Boruta, Vola and Vinnica arc mentioned. 

And tho third passngo which I shall read is Ho. 100: 

"Farbon intogratod tho ontiro Polish choolcal industry with its 

own operations," 

To clarify this p"int, plcaso doscribo to do briofly tho proportion, 

tho relationship between tho Polish ct-ralca! industry md tho Polish 

dyostuffs industry. ’<hat was tho ordor of tho various typos of 

Polish choaical industries according to sizo? 

A In my opinion, tho first placo, if -'no ecsisidors tho number 

of osployoos and tho valuo of production togothor, was tho nitrogen 

industry, and tho second placo artificial silk, tho third placo tho 

r-ober Industry, the fourth placo thJ pharmaceutical industry and coamotic 
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industry, tho fifth placo tho soap industry and only in tho Bixth 

pl^ce coao tho dyostuff industry. , 

Q “hat was tho share of tho Polish dyestuffs industry in total 

Polish enrolosl industry froa tho point of view of value oxproseod 

in percentago npproxieatoly? 

A About 3j^, porhops 4^. 

B. -pa fPjUR] I’-r, Prosidont, tho suhjoct of eartol arrangononts 

has already boca dual! with In this connection. I shall; thoroforo, 

ash tho w'tnoss only tho nost ossontial questions on ibo suhjoct. 
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* contractual obligations, Hr. Schwab, existed botwoen German 

dye stuffs industry ana Polish dye stuff industry? 

A. There ve.-e two so-ts of connections. First of all, the French 

Tripartite c-rte... and tl* Tripartite cartel uJUl tho Polish firrr. The 

Tripartite cartel ins founded in 19?? botwc*» the French dye stuffs factorier 

Parben, and tho Swiss dye stuffs fictorico, Having, a d:rafion of forty years, 

Tho agreement betneon the Tripartite cartel aal the so~callo:l Polish group, 
0 

composed of Bor-ata and .Jola, uas bojan an l?32 with a limited provisional 

agreement and, La 1934, t!iis tas changed to a r-ia* ye-.r contract. 

Q. fitness, you have Just esntiiaiau the Polish jroup end named 

Borut". and 'ola. Did Pepjer.v».e a::i %naiu not belorg to Ukj Polish group? 

A. »fo. I’apjordr.e css a subsidiary of a Hwias firm and belonged 

to tho Tripartite cartel. /Iso •■ir.r.icj, as a subsidiary, so to opealc, or 

at loast, being founded by a P.-evii firm. belonged to tho Tripartite cartol, 

Q, Tou Just rpck« cf Um market reflation agrtoaent of 19% which 

was fex* nine years Hce aid this market regulation agreasDiit operate? As 
0 • 

yco said, if afluctod Woia and Boruta. 

... Tes, «/ola and Borutt and on the oi>j !:wnd and tho Tripartite 

firms on tho ottur hxvl. In 1929. at which time tliora was a serious oconom 

crisis in Poland, the Boruti cimxniatration had ;>ut cut foolers to tho 

French industry und to Psrban after the ?rip.Ttiio cartol hod taken 

measures which tvwc<*. to to vary offactive for itsolf. The contacts at 

that tine led to now r'lulls. It. 1532, under the loadsrship of Uw Nations 

Bank of Inudstry, Bank QoapJodar-jL> Krecovcgo in Tolish, which was 

intorosted, as the majority st*>s.s..oldcr of toruta, in stopping Uio Boruta'c 

constant lo33es. The bank a.-prcaohud Farbsn, through oiddlenvsn, and after 

very long nogotiaticr.s in the Spring of 1%2 the first contract was conclu- 

in which tho Polish group had quotas frem 21 to 22 percent. In 1934. the 

quota wu3 increased. 

Q, hr. Sprocher was just kind enough to call a mistake to ray 

attrition. I believe you o?cr.t to say 1932. not 1542, 

A. Tes, 1932. Thank you. 
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The quota were set at 20 to 22 ?3r cent in the provisional agreement. 

In tho final sgronaaL, tiny began at 29-5 per cent and increased in the 

course of jrrs to 33 1/3 par cent. 

Q. Ken, I should lito to tsk yeu u».st ws tl» provision for Seruta 

aj>d Vela on t!ie on; hand and the Tripartite on tit other hand? 

A. Tha Polish quota at ti.s .xit break of -.xu* was JO or 31 par cent, 

and the ra&t foU u*>n Uc T- wtiU cartel as a uholo, That \ia«ld bo about 

70 por :ent, 

JUiXia U.L.I.i: Coun-ol, 1 hiva boon tryirg to reviovr in ry memory 

ti« evidence this Polish situation and nifrooh it oaauhat by 

rorcadiic tho ini ox in tie vu,*ioua volumes, ax a I aa ccqplctoly at a loss 

to find out in ny ora aurl rt'ei-o all of this testinony raganling Polish 

cartola iaca anything to do trith tha case that Us been presonted by tho 

prorocution, cither in roxbcing du-oct tostiioonioa or as n matter of dofons. 

I wish you would cnligW.ar ao i lirtlo bit shout what you havu In mind and 

where you arc goirxs with aU of Inis detail regai-iing tho Polish cartels. 

UP.. VOC: KLlirK: Your Honors, I have aitu-aptod - and I am more or 

loss finisliod to Ulrg cut tlirough th. testinony of tho witness tlu 

connections botneui Parbsn and tho Tolish lactories in order to o'.ou that 

Parben had basically ftls.Aly ;vLitio:is with Polid» industry, especially 

with thj PoL.sh dyo stuffs industry; th.it Farb*-n had no inclidnation to 

subjugato tho Polish d/a stuf c i-r-iusiry, tut assigned increasing quotas ar. 

thus gavo her increasing i.uo a. I wanted to use part of theso statements 
s 

9 

for my later argu-imbUlcn. from the poiil of vi«m that by virtue of thoso 

close connections there coaid bu r.o oa-tixi of intended spoliation. I wi 

need ,x.rt of those stato-ents later in d sling -..ith tho aib'jcct of ‘’innica 

in which Forum l»ad a fii uncial interest b/ ownership of slock, ^ut 1 bo- 

liovo that I leva essentially collated tils subject with the * fitness and 

cm go over to another point. 

J IDG'S liraniS: All right. I'll aake no further concent then. 

BY DR. VOU KET-LER; 

Q, '.B.tr»ss, did you yourrolf participate in such cartel nogotiati* . 
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A. X P'TUdptoJ in dl Trirertlta -Winj. PoUA „uo5llons 

”r* ttncuMoe ,xd xl* mi smtln*. „lt„ u, PoJlth ^ 

Q. 3Hmw, I rtoOd no, Ute to ahc-w jxa Ihroo prevention doou- 

ncntr. They ,« MX 91151, Exhibit 1135; II! 9151, Exhibit U‘6; ort m 

6155, Exhibit 1137, They m in Sow* So* 55. Tbo Snsiith pnjoo oro 

50, 52 an4 53. iccordi^ to the coploe *ih I hJV„_ tiMW m photoiUt, 

ol typewritten deccacni, nhi-h the proeocnticn oataillcd on Ito 2}M or 

October Iho prosea;tion, in it, trl.! bit, on ^jo IK, ..vrt., ani 

I shculd like to rood tt.-o scntoncas: 

" «hilo yon.?.und9todt am ven Bed: deployed tho Goman logons on tta 

PoU^h her or, *erben, m anticipation of tho adwata^s to baderived from 

comuont, cerofuUy revved }fc0 Toliah Ci c-Joal industry- On t!» 2*th 

of July, 19S9, under the title. rIhe Ktvt lavercant C! tool cal Indus trio a in 

Pol wd", ar oufccralvo report uaa ,:.¥a>vd uodur the charuo of tlw dor.rdant 

Ilgnor vdiioh gave a data 11 fd dcstrii-tiar. of the ^hyainol structure of those 

correrna, their ,-rodixtn and .«S.pUtiUty to G^ca;, ooor.o(«y, and tho naots 

of ihotr owners and directors, •a' 

■.'i£t do you h'tvo tc wy to the threw documents? Do you h*vo tho 

docia-.ita? Did you knrj ut tJv»? 

m. 3PR3CH*: Object, 

TfG FT.2SXDTC: ’.'oil, th.ro *• a no hire in the question aa to whether 

ho has the docurjnta arv. r.tr.-i about U.cc, 

Objection ia over ruled. 

UU S 2CH11: I!o aorry, la-, I'roeiucnt.,.. 

THi ITlSU/UsT: TIat'a purely ir li-iirvu-y. 

!H. 3PKCHSR: I understood t:\cfc the cjsoation waa what do you have 

to aay to thaw docuaent3 and that vacation foliated upon the .uoUtion of 

t*eX thc .roc'cution hrd ta 337 in ita trial brief. That is thy I objoctod. 

T!ti ..i-oldwl.f: -•oil, li» ‘.dtnesa nay i«-nora tho stataoonts of what 

tho .roaecuticn had to sr.y V? Tit the docuamts in the brief, but 1j is 

entitled to testify as to that he knots about the djeunents that are in 

evidence. Is there any objection to that? 
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29 Jan-A-LU-lS-i’.-Lcowru (von 3chon) 
Court VI - Case- VI 

IS. SF^SCK&i './oil, then I object further to tho fore of ths 

question as to vhat he l^noas about tho docuncnts as being very broad,... 
• • 

THE PRESIOarr: Woli, that is broad. I rocogniao that. I thought, 

in tho intoroato of tino, that he would got around to it. 

I think iw will hotter sustain tie objection. Dr. von Kollcr, on tho 

ground that your qioation is too broad. If you can direct the attention 

of tbo witness to what yai rant to know about tho dacuoents, that will bo 

better, 

BX Jl. VCt; :CLL3l: 

Ur. Pro si dent, I *all aako ay qiostion aoro prociso. 

Q. Did you earlier - that is, in 1939, knaw this report? 

A. Hot in thia forn. VCS/I sale aany reports and, as far as thjy 
• ■ 0 

concerned «y field of work, I received them all, tut as it is shewn horo, 

in tJ.a siso, etc., I did not sea it. Torhaps I could bo show tho 

original docurunt. 



CoU-tT VI C.^S VI 

29 J'-n 48-17-l-A-AHHfci©y (von schon) 

o.. Unfortunately, « hr.yen.t anythin* but a ptotoatat hero, but 

In order not to mate lino on the original_ 

... I Du Juat come to no probably that m, a pamphlet of about 28 

centimeter* which canto™ ahortly before the outbreak of tho wer. 

I looked thr .ugh at briefly ,nd then ! jut it auay. I hr.d plenty of 

material in ay department on tiucae thing., I had tho handbook In four 

langrugea, - tho handbook of Trade and Induatry In Poland ahich .an. publiahod 

frequently in 'fa«aw, and I albo had tho handbook of Chaaieal Induriry 

in Pol-nd, »hich contained auch figure.. I knou that very »ell, became 

tlK> :7innica belonged to Farben, 

TUB PRiJDZhT: Porlnpa, Dr. von Keller, you had bettor aak another 

queatlon and got tho ritnc.a on tho track of what you are ooncomod about. 

71tn5M' "hon you tu-i ai,oun thia dreunent for tho firat tino 

did you connoot it with preparation. or plana for Tlar? 

.V. So, oortatnly r.ot. I oo.nldorod that a. merely an Induatriou.ro.. 

on tho pert or 

Q. Did it brliig anything that ur.s news to you? 

A. Ho. 

0. Arc tho contents of this docuxnt correct? -Jill you look at 

Exhibit 1136 carefully? 

a\. './lu'.t pago is tint. 

Q. You lave tho original thorc.- 

A. There arc inaccuracies about tho Verwaltungsrat. Dr. Von 

Schnitzlor is thoro and Dr. Tor Keor, but at thr.t tiao toorc wore only 

PoUsh and French gontlm^n on tho 'Tinnier, .-.ufsichtarat or Vcnr.ltungsrat. 

0- That is sufficient, ^ fitness, you said before in 1939 until 

19/J you xorc trustoo for tho PoUsh Dyestuff factories; ploasc toll 

who appointed you? 

A. Tho Reich Ministry of Econcuics. 

Q. Since you had forocrly been an employee of Farben, can you tell 

°° **** ro’-3°n3 ^PeUed tho non of *nrbcn when they suppUed two 

employees for this task of the Reich Ministry of Economics? 

A. Tho idea was tho Ecor.ccu.ca life in Poland was to be supported, 
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29 jM ft8-17-2-A-.iZIHi2lor (von 3chen) 

and above all the Polish narket -aist be supplied at Farben in collabor¬ 

ation rdth tri-partite, and the Polish corps had worked toward with 

great expenditure and great effort. This stould not be lost. For this 

purpose it was necesoaiy to prevent outsiders and speculators froa 

getting these factories into t~ieir hands. Tat would very soon nost 

likely hare lead to waste. 

Ci. That is sufficient, '/itness. I just wanted to t3k you ivho were 

your superiors in the execution of your duties as trustso? 

A. First of all ths Raich i-inistry of Econouics, and then for a 

short tiao the head of the Civilian Administration in the A ray High 

Ccroand VIII, Lodi, and he was then fm about tiw niddle of Hovouber 

1939 replaced by Itauptteuiundstclle Ost, Berlin, the uain trustee office 

»dth toe avansh Office in Lktt, aid after tho Government General was sot 

up, the Dspartnent for fcocuo^, the Cffic« in Cracow. 

Q. Did U.oso authorities miparrla* your activities consequently? 

A. ID U» afAi» the;* rainod ordors, regulations, and in addition 

to tlat thare weru very strict regulations about bAlanre shoots, 

stat©..ent3, and business reports and the books u.*rc studiod. Supervision 

was very close. 

Did t»w regulations governing your activity contain any provisions 

for punishment? 

A. Yes, ea trustees nc xnre, so.to spoak, civil servents, and the 

regulations for tx us toe 3 providod in ti»a case of negligence payment of 

damages, aid in deliberata sentences by a special court, and in the 

case of insubordination ths death convenes. 

Q* Did you obtain your salary froa the stato or froa Farben? 

A. Schooner and I did not receive- any money iron the state or ' 

the concerns which we adainistsred, neither coney or other benefits. 

~/\to were for this time on leave free Farben. 

* Q* Did Farben have any right to issue instructions to you and 

3ci»ener? 

A. Ho, we were both bouid to the orders of our superiors, tho 

Trustee Office in Berlin, Loos, Cracow. 

6c6r? 



G.I..I VI C.1^3 VI 

29 Jan 48-i7-3-A-AE*H:aloy (von Seim) 

Q. I ask you to look at &>ok 56 non, which will bo handed to you 

in a minute; will you look at Sxhioit 1157, KI 7371, page 22 in the 

S.6lish and page 54 in the Geraan. On the third lino there you trill 

see "Accinistercd by Paroon is Trustee." I3 tliis statement correct? 

A. Ho. That is a letter of an ooployce in Leverkusen, trho probably 

;ns not informed about the exact circumstances. He knew something about 

rarben as Trustee, but did not know the details. Instead of saying «tw> 

;.en of Farben, "or Ur. Sc.coner and Ur. Schwab" he just wrote "Farbon." 

Q. That is sufficient, Tltnoss. 

Drt. VCH KEL-ER; Your Honor, I shall now deal with individual factors 

uentionod in the indictuent, and I alall observe the sa..to order ebsorved 

by tho Prosecution. I shall begin with -Jela, tbon Voruta and finally 

’./innica, 

Q. * Witness, what did you do when on your assignnont you first 

caie to Bonita; when ves that? 

A. Tiat on tho 3d of October 1939, in tho afternoon. 

q. Please toll co where Bonita is? 

A. Bonita is in tho seall town of Zgiorz. I night say that it is 

a suburb of Lodi. Zgierm in later documents is also callod by tho 

Gonaan name Goomau. 

Q. Tho Gorman naac for Lods, in ordor to nako it cloar in tho 

documents? 

A. Tho Gonaan name for Lods uas Litsmannstadt. 

Q. In ghat part of Poland uas Bonta, after the cessation of 

hostilities in Poland? 

A. Boruta tsas in Uio ,ku*t:wc\u. 

Q. Can you tell no the difforcnco between tho ’./arthogau and tho 

rest of Poland? 

A. Tlw Torthegsu v*s included in tho Eastern territories included 

into tho German Reich, which had formerly belonged to the Republic of 

Poland. That was in the north, the :.farthogau, and in the South Biclits. 

The area around 3ielite formerly Polish upper Silesia. 



COURT VI CASS VI 
29 Jan A8-17-4-A-AEH-lialoy (von Sehon) 

Q. In what condition did you find Boruta when you caoo there the 

first tioo? 

A. The factory ns undaaaged. In the night fro= tho 5th to tho 

6th of Septcabor 1939, by order of tho Polish Goverroent, tho administration 

had loft tho factory, and all cash, about 400,000 Zloty of checks, drafts 

and tho most important records wjro token away, according to orders. 

During this right thj wr.lra-s and employees present wore paid advancos 

on their salary and the casldor had about 20.0CO Zloty loft from tho 

funds at hi.« disposal. 



29 J-JP-15-Wii 11 a (Int. von Schon) 
Court VI Cp.to VI 

Q.„ What did Eorat*. produce? 

A- Eorut** wncoad irlwrilf dye-stuffs -nfi *. nunber of intemodiotos 

or prolinw»ry product** connected with dyo-stuffs. In this field of 

oroliniJi* jy ovc-luci.* it *.*-••« t;*J bi^ost areducor in Poland, It also producod, 

in srv.ll qya.ntIf.es. accelerators for the xubbor indue tr*' »nd thoro woro 

oxpans ion -nior.tlcv. ‘y/ Vk* •nfcatlishnent of ' plvirmctMticnl industry. 

Buildings ivd tier conatrcrtod “x.d cent rrxhJMer p'-osant, 

Q, iv *,i Cvl rou u.-.o dol'di- Voro there *t?y ether products? 

At Tea. ihuro v.s nr. explosive* pl*nt at Eorut*. 

(L. './’vs.t was produced there? 

A. It ho longed to tho Polish tfa.r ..inistry. It producod picric anid. 

dinltrone.phte.liao, end chlorpicrino. 

<C. Can you give no tho production quantities? 

A, Pifiric acid, about fiftoon tons por :»nth; chloipicrino snail 

quantities; dlnltron*phtnlino, about ton tons — I ostinato. 

Q, How, which of these threo products is m oxplosivo? 

A. Pioric r.cid *nd dinitron-phtollno. Chlorpicrino is tear *o». 

Q. Voro supplios of those oxolosivos thoro? 

A. Yos, thoro woro *bout f if toon tons of oicric -cid *t tho factory 

•nd near tho factory thoro wdro four loodod railroad c*ri, On tho aftomoon 

of 3 Octobor a Polish chcnist bmu*ht out attention to this oxolosivoo elnnt 

that 3v»d boon In opor*tion, and Schocnor inriodidtoly h»d it out ur.dor w"tor. 

Q. Shat is sufficiont. Few what did you ordor as truotoo of Boruta? 

A. tfo first of *.11 sot up ». status — wo took inventory, '"'o inspoctod. 

tfe cleared up tho plant. Vo finishod tho production th*.t h*d boon startod. 

tfo started work irmodintoly. In tho factory throo days and in tho offico for 

a week. About 350 pooplo enployod nd this nunbor increased to 500 at tirws. 

Q. Did tho rooponing of tho plant pro coed without difficultioe or in 

what flold did you ha.vo difficulties? 

A. Tho groatost difficulty was the financial difficulty. I have 

»lro-dy said that thoro was twenty thousand zloty cash. That w»s juBt or.ough 



29 Jnn-A-jP-l&-2-NiU8 (bt. tor Schon) 

Court 51 Ca.sc VI 

to pay for oro wock. I h“d to got sono r.ccoy. I wont first to tho 

chief of tho civilian adninistratlon who was tho authority thorc and ho 

said trustees »-.r-i than to help thcnsclTcs. I did kelp nyaolf.' I nobilixod 

uy friai»'.3 fr.n ay 7i>rbea activity, tl» big fims in Lodx. I s»id to thon, 

"You hit/c :c i>*.y boemtu if no paynents axo nado then ocononic lifo cannot 

oporr.tOv" And I (fO*. noncy imadlatoly Iron theso big firus, and for ay 

part I paid all nJnor lob tors of Boruta, whethor they woro Polos, Gornans 

or Jows it nado no difforcnco. And after a fow weeks I wTOto to Dr. Korlo 

In Borlin, 

Q. Vho v*s Dr. HorloT 

A. Dr. Korlo w-s head of tho Trustoeship Offico in Borlin. 

"Unless things aro elo-red up hero we can't go on working." 

Q. How, woro you •.Me to nansgo with tomoiaxy financial aid that you 

got on tho spot? 

A. . Tho cash mttort functioned woll. Proa tho nifldlo of Octobor on 

tho Industry bognn to work noro or loss so that wo )rA tone now s^los -nd 

wo sold only for cash. Pabjenico. tho min custonor for intomodintos, 

bogan to oporatO again and paid inuodintoly. * 

Q. . Did you try to got aid froo my othor sourcosT 

A. .Yos, frou tho trusteeship offico. I a.pproachod thon in Hovonbor. 

I wnntod to hare two hundred thousand naricc. • I didn't know tho fi.-uroo so 

wollitlion. Only aftor soron nonths did those :wn oono to look at our books. 

In tho noantin o tho situation toowo critical becauso whon tho plant started 

to opora.to tho costs lncroascd too. Wo had to got rw oatorials and wo had 

to pay for thon. Pobody would dollTor on crodit. -I was in a rather difficult 

oositlon. Dr. Doissnmn cano. That was a Fnrbon onployoo,—a fornor 

eiployoo that is to My, who was a soldior in tho Wohmacht “nd who had 

t“Jccn an intorost in tho 1.0. »gcncr in Warsaw alro«*d" whore ho v»s stationed. 

Ho cane to Lodx and I said to hin, "Doissnam, you h*vo to toll thoso gentlonon 

*bout ny difficulties. Porha.ps Farbon can lodd no sonothing." 

Q. Do you know what Kr. Doisswnn did! 

A. .1 do not know in dota.il. -I hoard that IHrbon, in a mooting on 

boa 
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20 October, discussed the erection of •* co-^n’' to ouemto ?orut*. "his 

fcoldir’; c«nw v-’s to ret *s trustee ojiA operate ?<yrut<> rM this would, 

of C3UT3J, solve tko fin**.nci*\l question, 

C,, V*a this pirn of the trusteeship co:ny*ny ro**lixod? 

i, Ho, it not. SlA* v»s to bo done in the fom of n lotto. But 

the negotiations vent cn for **. Ion; tine without “.uy tangible results. 

C, How, wiv.t did you do in the rwr.tirx? 

aw bo middled tlirough* 

Did tko Chief of the Civili*s Idninistr* tion help you? 

A. Ho, bo couldn't. Ko wasn't there r-iiy rwrc. 

Did tko t rusccttLip‘office kelp you? 

A, I b-.ve ’*lre*dw 6-id the** tkcuTht It over for sov».n nonths boforo 

thoy st-rtod nnd the two hundred theus-nd ranks I Vtt to get Ion.;; -ftor I 

rtldn't notd thtfi any rwrc. 

Q. Did you See •.nr possibillvT of jotting 'c-.ok credit? 

A, '.to, b-nV credits vere blocked bec-uno ’nrwt* f-cllitios h**d r 

mrt.-v-jc of over six nlllion alotv. Shl» nartvgo vo^t Vc*- to the Snrayn* 

connection-of -oruf. 

*4. I don:t boiiaro w need go into th“t. But I should liko to -ok 

you where Aid you git h*Ip fi*rp 

A. Help o»ey, fron ?r.rb*a- ?h*.t wro rt the beginning of June. I krd 

enough voney on k<-n-' t- p-r vv;** for otw day *nd I sent • tolugmi to 

rrmkfurt — Jr-olp -*j." 1 kr.rw to t-11 you co.ic thing else. I wrs in 

Frr-ikfurt in .."o' *nd I consulted with tho joatl_«n tt to how help could 

bo ojtrvln«xl before "ny ",,-rce *;nt r-.rc'.*.d t/lth tho trusteeship office. 

Then we figured the w«*y out -- thrt w* n -ssijnxnts be issued »nd ndv-nccs 

Prid mid when I w->s hnving the worst ti ;o fin-ncirlly these first ".dv~ncoa c- 

-- the first hundred thous-.nd -prks. 

s. ‘■itr.css, you nentioned so~c specific d*t«>3. C»n you tell no whore 

vou mt these precise drtes? 

A, Yes. In the su.T-.er of 1945 for, I boliorc it w**s, the Special Fin"** 
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Court VI Cnsc VI. 

Section in ; r- J-furt. I worked out reports on the three fims, Sorutn, 'Join, 

»r.d 'Jimicn, on the b"8is of -y records in Ir-rhfurt •n,l I Ivvo copies of 

it here. -*180 - f.n vo*« k,jo I looked rt ny journal tfron the tir.o of 

35 Stntcnbor 1939 to 14 July 1941 where, in “ddition to orirnto notations, 

I “Iso rccordod the -v>re i.-roort-nt business rvtters fron d»y to d«y. 

”L— ID”’’?; Doctor, I think this would be • -T>od tlno for our 

recess.. The ?ribcv*l will rise. 



29 Amory 1#-,1-ATD -20«L~Schuab (mt« Katz) 
Court 6, Caso 6 

TH?. ’1ARSHAL: Tho Tribun.il is again in session. 

9T ’ll. TOR HELLER*. 

Q Pitnoes, ycu Just non spoke abouttho financial difficulties 

which you had as a trustee of the Toruta. To illustroto tint fact, ploaso 

toll no '-■h.it the relationship ins butcoan the tum-ovor and tho expendi¬ 

tures of tho Bonita? 
• « 

. A «k first ninths of 19W, tho turn-over averaged 

approximate^ 5,000 Rjichsaark, and tho monthly expenditures anountod 

to 250,000 Rjichamrfc* 

Q Then.ycu said that yai «aro helped at the last nxnur.t by work 

contracts (Lohaoftftmoec) fres Fa-ben. Can you tell no thd extent of 

tKoso vork contracts, both in regard te prediction and In regard to fcha 

wih velau? 

• - * 

A Those uurj orders amounting to about fcOO tons of intermediate 

product* and vulcanization accolonitors and approx irately 500 tons of 

dyostuffs. Ad/ar.cos «oro paid in irstail-*cr.ts cf 100- and 203,000 mrks 

until the conclusion of tho parchasin;. contracts, ftltogothar 1,1 million 

Roichjcaark. 
• • • 

Q '.loro these 1,1 billon Reichsmark actually pa«d? 

A Tos, thjy ..-ero actually paid through tho Rc*chsbnnk, . 

Q Did carbon, in rctux-. for these advance payments and work 

contracts, have ary rights or pri.vUogos ir. Borate? 

A fto. Up to the conclusion ef tho purchasing contract, thoro 

was no "uomntoo given.. • 

Q You said previously that t!» holding ccapary (Auffang- 

goooLUchaft) ras not founded. iTmt icis tho course of the negotiations 

with rogard to tho lease, and how did these aviations develop? 

A In the project of tho holding coapaiy a loose of tho Boruta 

for oho duration of the oar had bean provided. It was not actually Ion sod 

bocauso in JUrc 191.0 tho adn’.i'strntor of Loruta appointed by tho main 

trusteeship aeGncy in Berlin inferred FCrbon that instead of a lease a . 
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curcheso could bo taken into cons* deration. - 

Q i nant to bring out part* culorljr who redo tho suggestion that 

the Doruta bo acquired. 

A Tho suggest*on_ for tho pirchaso euanatod from tho trustooship 

agoncy by way of tho a-tain'strator. 

Q Do you know what thewghts and ldoas motivatod this suggestion? 

A Tho axistonco of rwaorous plants attain*stored by way of 

trustooship was threatonod by financial difficulties, and tho trustooship 

agency did net want to advance tho Ainds for further operations on 

thoi r own, 

I ronoeber that intho comontary about tho law for tho confis¬ 

cation of Polish proporty, it '-as stated that in tho oaso of a puroly 

buroacratic adniniBtret*on of tho plants, tho original oapital, would bo 
• 

usod up, end that for that reason tho plants should bo sold to aorioua 

prospootivo buyors. 

. Q y°« know «hat answer F/rbon gave to tho suggestion of 

purchasing tho Porutn? 

A Farbon statod that they wore roady to buy, bocauso if thoy 

bodcludod a loasoagrocnont it would have boon vory difficult to tronsfor 

their "know-how" into tho Poruta without gutting sat* sfactory guarantees. 

Q Vlhat practioal offer did Farbon aako? 
• A 

A In Soptenbor 191/0 Farbon endo a wrltton suggostion for a 

loose* 

Q Did you say "in •fcptosfcor''? 
♦ 

A I noant to say a suggostion for pirchaso — not for a loaso, 

Q Whft purchase prico was mentioned in th‘s connoction? 

A 3.2 million Rc*ch5naric for real ustato, equipment, and stock 

pilos. 

- Q Vfh=t *=* *ho ^‘‘hor courso of negotiations for purchaso? 

’.Then did tho ttx> parties agreo? 
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A In my rocollection, in December 19U0 in Borlin, for tho first 

tiao, Tho trustcos, Schocnor and rysolf, wore prosant. 

Q In tho coursa of purchaso negotiations, did any competitors 

appoar? 

.A Ya3» Gutbrod brothors, wJio oporatod a paint factory of 

oodiun size noar FrankfUrt, who had_ excellent connoctiona with tho SS. 

Thc_SS had taken a ruebor of fbotories in tho oastom territories under 
• * * X 

thoir own protection: coajnt factorios, brick yards, c pnpor factory in 

Crons to chau, and in Lands borg a largo textile factory; and they probably 

had tho intention of constructing a chemical ontorpriso as wall. 

Q Hhat was to bo foarod os a consoouunco if tho Gutbrod 

brothors had acquired tho Bonita? 

A_ ^ Gut^r3<1 brothors wore no exports. Ono had to assuino that. 
™ • • 

they woro in no position at all to oporato Ws ontorpriso, and tho 

rosult would havo boon that thoy '*ould havo run dwm tho ontorpriso, 

that thoy wouldhavo wasted all tho capital, that thoy rtfght Jiavo sold 

all tho stock-pilos, and that as a rosult tho plant would havo finally 

boon closod down. 
• • • 

Q ftow woro tho pirohaso negotiations oorriod out botwoon tlw 

Main Trustoeship Agoncy East aixl Farbon? 

A Thoro woro various discussions. I remember that mootings 

shortly boforo Christmas in 19woro brokon off without rosults. Than 

in July, 19U1, in Borlin, thore tins n long, dotnilod discussion in which 

oral agroomont was reached. Tho forml purchase contract was not con- 
* 4» 

eluded untU tho end of I9lil, probably in Hovewbar, boforo a notary in 

Berlin. 
• » 

Q How about tho pirchaso prico? You aont‘onod Fhrbon «s sug¬ 

gestion of 3.2 millions. 
* - * 

- A Tixi_ffT0 (,btn Trusteeship Agoncy East) did not accopt tlrfs 

suggestion. Their demand was mch higher* thoy domandod 5 million narks. 

Mr. von Schnitzlor finally agreod to that daaand. 
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A to. I personally aa of the opinion that tho Trustooship 

Agoncy East wantod_to koop as close as possible to tho valuo whioh those 

plants and stock-piles were assossod at on 30 September, 1939 — and that 

was a littlo -aore than 10 nllllon Zloty-, equal to 5 nllllon narks. 

Q Whet did Farbon actually aoqu’ro by this purchaso contract? 



29 January U6-A-A7D-21-1-Sch^ab (Ir.t. £at«) 
Court 6, Caso 6 

* A acquired tho real estate, the oqu'pnont, and tho stock¬ 

piles of Boruta. 

Q Vhon Far bon took over Bonita, asf.r asyou know, was this a 

final measure? *as th<s to bo tho last word In th«s affair? 

A No,_at that time one could not very well speak of final 

mcasuros. I bollovo that, according to tho courso of ovonts, tho possi¬ 

bility was loft opon for achioving an understanding at a later tino wi th 

tho Polish proprietors, 

Q As nan particularly acquainted wi th conditions at that tino 

in Poland, I ask you what would have booono of tho Boruta if Farbon had 

not put ary capital into this plant and if they had not taken caro of 

.this plant? 

- _ _A It.woulf to*0 ®ufforod tho worn fa to asdid all othor plants 

in a similar situation, it would have boccoo inpovorishod slowly and 

thon it would have bocono parcly*od and it world havo died ar«y. 

Q Hould it havo roco*red allocations of coal and other raator»als 

fron tho authori ti os? 

A Coal was comparatively oosy to obtain «n "oruU bocauao U 

was nonr tho coal contar ofCoordnox. Coal was one of tho bottlo-nocks. 

It was nuch moro difficult In the caso of bonxo, toluone, and sulphurlo 

aetil, and in tho further courso of ovunts, if I rononbor tho situation 

corrootly, was that thoso allocations voro aado at the oxponso of tho 

Parbon quota, at least partly. 

Q Kowlong did thj Poruta koop oporatii* aftor that? 

A Until 19 January, 19U5. in tho ovoning the aanagonwnt loft 

tho plant, after tho spearheads of tho Russian armored forco had surroundod 

tho factory. 

Q Did tho management of tho plant or tho Gorman "ohrmaoht 

rfcmngo any of tho Boruta installations before they loft then? 

A Boruta was loft coe^lctely undamaged and in a better 

ftt.tion then wbon wo took over. 
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29 January I^-A-ATD-21-2-Schwab (Tnt. Kats) 
Court 6, Caso 6 

Q .Did Farbon ;rof*t from operating ’’oruta? 

A !fe. Farbonts total loss for Borutn, from tho f<rst of 
# • * • • • • 

October. 1939, until tho 30th of Soptasbor, 191x4, amounted to 1,238,1497 

rarks-, 

Q_ Hr, Witness; I non turn to another plant- tho socond dyostuffs 

plant mentioned in thj indiotaantj that is nola. 

Tit? lfCSHBRj Dr. von -Collar, I en wondering, in view of tho 

detail that tho viinosa has goao into thuc far, that with rospoot to 

thoso otiler two plants you could not place tho emphasis on tho moro 
- • * * * -T 

important issues without eping into all of tho intricate mattors* as 

you have in the past? 

TP, VO!! ICLUr.i I shall try, !-r. President, to bo .as brief ns 

possible in mf quoct^ons. but I balicYo that, particularly in tho caso 

of \7ola, many dotcUs are usnt«onod in tho Prosecution's documents. Of 

.course, I would..... 

T ■; DEatOr: Do the best you can along tint lino. 

BY DR. VDH SSlfiU 

Q 2Jr. Jitne-'S, when d«d you visit 'Ola for tho first tjjao? 

A On 20 Octobor, 1939t 

Q Whore «s !/ola situated? 
• so 

A About 13 kilometers southwest of I’otrikau. 

Q in rduit condition d*d you’ find Uoln? 
• A A 

A . ola had bean dosed down sinae the beginning of tho war, 
9 * * • 

Honvj* fighting led taken pLaco around rotrikau. «ola had boen Aanwagod 

by artillery shelling, .and «t hod txirnod in part. 

* t* Q Vlas tho plant in a condition that it ndght have operated? 

A Ho, as vo found «t that tras IcrJly possible. 

Q Did it still ieva any tranrportation? 

A ?to transport.-.Von of ~ny k«nd ras available. 

Q ’fatness, ! shall noir shoir to you Document Exhibit Von 

Schni.taler Ho. 1, which vas presented here on 23 October. 
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29 Jr.njr.ry LS-A-ATTV^l-J-Schrab (Int. Katz) 
Court 6, Casa 6 • 

This Is a picture* Ploaco look at this picutro and toll no what 

it represents. ™ «• ^ 

A this plioto was taken by no on 20 October, 1939. tftth a 6 x 9 

oamora, and I onV.rgod it itself. It represents the sulphur black 'plant 
• "• •*» *» 

of Tfcli; which bid boon denagod by rriiOlory shelling, ' 

Q Poa3 it ropresent a shed, or does It roprocont tho sulphur 

blade plant? 

A The oatIra older part o? Hole consisted of light brick 

building w>th wooden rcofs. Tlwy xif*it to called sheds. 
•s 

* • 
Q I do.t ask that I bo porr.lttod to hand threo further photo¬ 

graphs to the witness which r.ro designated wi th tho lot tars t A, C and D 

I ask that I bo pornittod to offer t:ua as von Scan* tel«.r No. 7 far idon- 

tifi cation. Unfortunately I have only c.no con'- 

TK: PIGIIDENTx Co yru wf oh to s'.*j thoso rombors — ruhibit 

numbers — now and to offer thnsf 

l>n. VON KELLESs For i.luntifloatlon, No. 7, It. President, 

ThE IKESIDEMTi Vary uoll. It is so orduvod, 

DR. VON KZLLER: Those arc throe photographs^ —, — —. 

'^TTWvSSs Letter "A" is tho factory road looking toward tho 

entrance of tho plant, as I mate on tlw bottom of tho picture It 

ftivos tho gonord impression of the ©instruction typo of the rk>la plant. 

Latter "C" is also a part of tlu street running through Wola w«th n few 

bottor stone b-jtldln(j3, Tise 3tcnc bailding at tho loft *s tho plant for 

basic ifcrjstuffs* Lottor "D" is tlx old suiphir black plant noar thu factory 

cntranco, and in thj background there *s tho bo*lor houpo end tlw chijnnoy. 
• • 

Q Is any duadgo to bo soon on tho pictures, and, if so, what 

caused this damage? 

A In photograph "D", at tho left and at tho right in tho fore¬ 

ground, ono can soo walls that have collapsed because of artillery 

sholling. Photograph "A* does not s hew ary visiblo damage. And lottor "C" 

shows only tho moss in the factory that was caused by tho war. 



29 .ianiary US-A-ATi^l-Ji^Sc'rmb (mt, Kits) 
Court 6, Caso 6 

Q That action dW you aiuso to to taken its trustee of this 

Sola plant? 

A Sohcor.tr caused tho reactivation of dy-3 v;f C3 prediction ns 

far arposaiblj, and Uvm tho rapa’r of the sulpha* black plant so that 

the roof wua repel rod cni fcfcs w.ndr-v dreed up. 

Q That 'a enough. Hrv about th-i co-nen;>.al anpoot? 
0 

A !fo could not d> vary moh fcocuuftu t».« off- tes, t/j uorotold, 

had boo .a plunaorod :»y t;»o pooplu. All n.c.tp‘-acl os ir.d been brc-kon into, 

and thj safe also had b^an opai’^d. Vhj records were Ay* nj around or. tho 

ficor. knne bf(£i.v?ha ch< of records had bean wnen away by >, 

SapUfoool to ’ arsaw. 



29 Jan U8-A-FjC-22-l-Ston (Sate) 
Court VI Case VI • 

Q Did you find any cash? 

A Not 3 penny. 

Q What questions confronted you as trustee in regard to pos¬ 

sible rsbuilding and operation of tho plant? 

A One could hardly thinl: of resuming production in Wola. T/ola 

is vojy unfavorably situated — nay out in the country, 13 Km. from the 

railroad. There are no transportation facilities; a taxi r'rivo from 

*.fole to Patriksu ar.d back at that ‘.is*s already cost 100 Zlotys, The 

transport of rair materials and tho removal of tho finishod products 

could have ::ade any profit lxpoaslblaj moreover, Dr. Sapilfogol hiaaalf 

had boon both the technical and coinarclal head of tho plant, aided by 

a few younger qcntlonen of his faaily of whoa nobody ires present any 

tore - only one old can, a chemist more than 70 years old. 

Q That is enough. Kar about tho financial situation? 

A ’Jo had no money at oil. Aftor tho bookkeeper had told r» 

t:ict tlio main banking hid boon t/.o Sonera 1 Credit Bank (Allgomeino 

Kreditbark) in ffarsaw, I wont to the director of the bank, whom'l lawr 

personally, and froa l.in I heoi-d' that ho uould not be able to grant 

nnJ‘ credit to tho TToia bocauso '.'ole was already too much in dobt to his 

bank. 

Q Shortly aftor your first inspection of Tfola, did you, at 

any tijo, draw up a report on tho financial situation of Tola? 

A were not able to do so. h could begin to wori: only aft-’r 

™ ,ad :'-"d tho first talk -Jith Ur. Crpitfogcl and had rocoivod the index 

of ills customers and packages with tho rest important documents, among 

vmich were all insurance policies, etc. There wore also tho personal — 

insurance policies of Dr. Sspilfogel, which, of course, I returned to 

him, 

Q *<hat was the relationship between the errdits outstanding 

and the active accounts? 

A In the bank Tola had credit of 126,000 Zlotys and a debt 

of 127,000 Zloty. Added to that one had tot ake into account retroactive 
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29 Jan li&-A-FjC-22-2-*Stone (Xatz) 
Court VI Case 71 

• 

claims from the bank, Iron drifts which had been discontinued, in 

the e^iount of 255,OX) Zloty. Accordin' to regulations of tho trustee- 

*P «**noy, claina had to be investigated according to threo aspects. 

Tho trustees, to their best khotf.edja and belief, had to estiva to on 

t;>.cir air. mat could bi considered cs credits outstanding of ull value 

aixl rhai percentage cf ascomts woro of a doubtful nature* and all claims 

nhieh were in the Russian territory—the Russians had marched into East 

Prussia on the evening of the 17th of September l^-had to bo evaluated 

ao xoi*o. 

Q 'tot was the result of this chock on the claims? 

A Credits outstanding amounted to approximately 31$,0C0 Zloty, 

end claira of cuppliore, rhich we *\jc bed to •h.riln into tl*o same 

threo oit-gorifla mounted to arprcczimctely 23a;OOD Zloty. 

Q Apax-t from those to con Leal end financial difficulties, I also 

ask you to describo to ao the difficulties froa the sales onglo. 

A The busJr.oss of .\*ln rested, for thu most part, in tho tv;o 

lar-o tactile centers of Lolz and Bialy.-toh. Bialystok .;as in the 

hands of tho Russians and it waa eliminated for that reason. Lods tras 

in tho Tfnrthogau, and in tho Uerthspu, according to regulations, tho 

Geraan jr.-ices had to detorainc tho salos prices. 

Q Em thora any customs boundary totrecn the Government General 

and the ./srthc&iu? 

A Yes, there -as a custcr* boundary, but not in tho senso of 

ex.iort from the Govcrrcant OaeMrai to Geminy — there were nevor nr©- 

tariffs on dye-stuffs in Gere. ny - but the other way around, — to 

tho Government General from tho Union, for this import into the Govern¬ 

ment General the very high autonomous Polish tariffs wore to offoct 

C How high T.-oro the Genaan price fixations in Lods? 

A They were about 20 to l»03 below the prices applicable in 

Poland . 

Q uhat markets did uola still have? 
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29 Jan !iG-A-FJC-22-3-Stor.c (Xats) 
Court VI • . Case VI 

•* T!l®7 had only the GjYemaent General, in which thoro -./as not 

voi7 uuch textile industry. The leather industry in Lemberg also was 

in Russian hands. 

Q That conclusion did yeu end Jlerr Schoener, tho two trustees, 

draw from these various factors? 

A 'io wore forced, for all these reasons, to let the 'Jola remain 

inactive, since it was already paralysed, and the Landrat of Potrikau, 

wi» accompanied us on this first visit, agreed to this resolution. 

Q llr. Witness, I now subcit to you a document of tho Prosocution. 

It Is in Doctoent Book IV, KI-271i9, Exhibit Ko. 1139, page 56 of tJ>e 

Bnelish, page 87 of the German. On pago i* of the German it says, at 

t:» beginning of a paragraph* -The chemical plant Kola Krsysstoporska, 

which built up almost exclusively upon intermediate products of the 

Boruta, and which did not have any largo significance as an independent 

production plant, will :»avo to bo dosad down." From tho first page 

of this document you can soo tiv.t it was written on llitli September 1939— 

that is, a period of tine njiich antedates the roflectior.e that you hovo 

Just related to me. 

Can you tell me why end for what reasons tho closing dmm of tfola 

was alroady discussed on lit Soptei>or 1939? 

A Tea. Tj»at was a consider*ion of a technical and economical 

nature. From their long jeers of ewperionco with the Polish dye-stuffs 

business very well, under war-like conditions one had to expect a 

docreaso in tho business, end tlio question was "Should wo expose all 

four plants to the dangers of these docroases, the extent of which v/e 

could not yet foreseo, and pe-.rit these four plants to run the danger of 

floundering, or should ve dose down the worst one of tho four in oixler 

to strengthen the other three?" The worst plant for technical and eco¬ 

nomical considrations—and here a^ain l point out the unfortuante situa- 
• 

tion as far as transportation was concerned -was hola. 

Q I not; ask you, did later developments, independent of the 

results of the war. Justify this consideration? 
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29 Jen U8-A-FjC-22-h-Stone (Katz) 
Court VI Case VI 

A Later developaents definitely justified these reflections, 

bccaus: in the course of developusnts x*s not only had to close dorcn 

7cla and keep it closed, we also had to close down Wnnica at a later 

tiro. 

Q I now ask you to look three paragraphs above, in the same 

doc went, or the passage which states, »Tho zheaical plant tola Krzy- 

zstoporska is a non-Aiyan fanily enterprise.- That is in Book LV, the 

third paee of the document, on page 57 of the English, the second para¬ 

graph from the top. Did that fact have anything to do with tho suggested 

closing clorn of this particular plant, tola? 

Krvo you found that ;>ansaco, witness? 

A ’■•‘hat senter.oa are you speaking about* 

Q I an speaking about the sentonoe that reads: '•'Hie chemical 

plant to! a Krzysztopirska is a non-Aryan faclly enterprise." 



29 Jaa h3-A-AJ-23-1-11'. StORnrt-Xcts 

Court 6 Caoo 6 . 

A. *hct haa no caaaul connection :4ih the closing dcr./n of the 

plant. You hava to look at nil the reasons given in the Biddle of 

Pr^o 2, ttnaiec, no, no, — y-s, iinnicc. All of this is nn auplanation 

of the cartel relations of ti*. plants, the legal structure, and the 

conditions of ownership. 

Q. tilt iiiis docua-nt Motions tho fact especially that this 

plant is a non-Aryan faaily enterprise. Hew do you explain tiiis 

particular stress? 

A. Yhst was part of tho ownership conditions. It vras a 

condition irttich tie J»ad to state, we could not evado that, bjcaisc alnoo 

1933 a differentiation was nado b-twocn so-cAlod Aryan and non-Aryan 

.ntorprises. If w„ had left that out, thon va would certainly have had 

to -xp.ct further questions of t!w Ilnisery, eap-cinlly since this was 

a private enterprise. 

^ tiio fact that this was a non-Aryan family enterprise 

havo caything to do :4th the closing down of Uvj pl.ant7 

A. .lo, it would have bswn dosed do's! Just ns well if it had 

been an ..r^-an enterprise. 

Q. At the beginning of your examination tills afternoon you 

said tint the a/nor of Join was Herr Cspilfojol. Since when had you 

known ilerr Ss.iUfogel? 

A. I knew Ilia 'ey sight froa 172? on. Personally I Bade 14s 

acquaintance ubun Vw coiKludod tho contract^ in 1932. 

C.# After t.v war, on uh-.t occasion did you oeot iiim? 

... A week aft -r our visit to ;fola I visit-d Hurr Szpilfofcol 

in ..arsaw, to-etiicr :4th .r. Scho»ne‘r. 

Q. '.fjiat *./as your personal relationship with Dr. Sspilfogel? 

••• I always wnwrtalnud good relations -ith Dr. Sspilfoeol. 

Q. Iwr.t was the particular cause for your visit to Dr. Sspifogcl 

in ..’arsat? 

A. first of all, x wanted to aakc sura whether he had taken any 
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29 Jan JjC-A-AJ-23-2-Xlfi Stcuort-fcats 

Court 6 Case 6. 

documents Jith hi*i, cs tad b^sn reports! to ue In ;fala, and I uentod 

to L-am '*‘oa hLa ftwlix-r I sight retrieve fciosu documents, rriiich van 

actually iUmc, because on the next dry Ju had then delivered to nc. 

0. -J*cn did you See iiarr Sspilfogcl again? 

A. I cm loo!: it up. Or. the 2uL of tecwOhvr 1 way him again 

personally, cut uo corresponded in Utuoao. 

0, Hi :t vza discussed at Lds second visit? 

tlli* fi^cond visit we discussed only questions of assistance. 

Dr. 3&pilfoi,cl liad already asked us - Dr. £ohcener and myself - for 

assistance, eSuIni our first visit. For us, the Trusteeship Agency 

Ln Creccu uas content, tut had not been received in avery friendly 

cwxr there. Tor that reason *.ie vent to the Trusvroship Acency in 

./arsmr, r/.dch vsa not competent, i/hero a v-ry kind gcntloraon from 

Vienna ties in charge. He emitted us .o pay ‘-r. Sspilfogel $00 Zloty 

a month, but only orally. 

't, ^id you try to g-t mere for ■'*. Ssilfogul? 

A. 500 Zlcty was considered the naxinua by the Trustcosldp 

Aguiicy, If more ins luc-ssary, a special request had to be uado, 

Q. <a\ /resident, in this part of tile examination, I uuot go 

Into a number oS details, and then.fo.-o I oust rofor to exhibit 1159, 

this is lll-lOhlo. It is in Jocu=jit. ik>o!: 56, on p go 19 of tho aiglish; 

it uca put in afterward. In the (kr-r-n it is on page 5l. Oh, I bog 

your pardon. I vas mistaken, it is on pago Z$a md follot.-inc of tiie 

Snrllsh, and in Ofiman on pages 60r. a,id folio.dug. 

•ovcovor, I also nant to r-fer to .Inhibit 1155, HI 707; also 

in Document .Took 56, page 19 cf the JV.lioh, page 51 of the Gex-aan. 

••r, Sspilfogel said that he had to request assistance for 

Uiivo fcadlioo, because of his tfoln o-.'.va-ship. What can you say in 

that coun.otion? 

A. This is the state of affairs. SzpUfogcl himself xms the 

sole o-..t:.r of .*ola. kifortunatcly be had invested his otlwr property 
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29 Jen L0-A-AJ-2 3-3-' la btouart-Katx 

Court 6 Cr.se 6. 

in !loasoa in Jteax: end Ixxlt, end he lied had ih-n carried on th- bools 
% 

of his business, os ./«U as purely private affairs, such as briber 

bills. *n ttxso books curr-nt occou.it delta were listed, 1 believe 

30,000 iloty fToa lirs ^fssuuianska, his daughter, and 10,000 21otr. from 

Ills sich son. 

<i. 'iiero tiv-s^ two .x-ople partners, or u-ro they current account 

cr-ditorc? • 

•*. According to the books fuy wore surely current accounts; . 

°niy Ux ia«-, -*x data, end t-w mount uoro listed on the index files. 

Q. Accordins to fa- l^gel rcyvlntions, was it -ossibl- for you 

to pay assis-arce to current account cr -ci'.ors, or w«ro you .xivdtt-d 

«3y •*> W »n-y to tix propri. tor? 

-. Only tik. proprietor could r. y financial a—istanoo, 

Q. Butt </as tix furth-r cuursc.cf th-su financial assistance 
* i 

affairs? 

A. VUla subject of tlirco fa-Cli-s was raised; on the 3rd of 

D-c-Bbor I asst -s. uclally Frau btplfo^ol v*.io vns tearfully explaining 

to us tiwir difficulties. I discussed this uatter in do fail with *r. 

Sspilfo^ol and cxpl-liwd co iun vhy our liaitds ./ore tiud. 

I rccoosMded tr.at ho jaMo .an application in -..Titlin' for an 

increase oi t:.- -ininun. Ho did not..ant to do that, for reasons 

•micro n 4ox, aid be did not do it. 

T.ds a;- in fc-c-jb-r, dcho-r.cr and. jysolf wore v-ry mich 

aff-ctod, art. all tlx way : ack we disevss-d tho protlua of lies/ us could 

hxlo the Ispilfocol fully. .*c a .. o oir.r .ray out than to 'o once 

*>rc to Gionb-rg — this t-ntl-c-n froa Vienna in the Truotecsliiji 

Agency in Warsaw, affairs .-ere a little irregular. in I-ay l?hO 

Ik told ro, "Sc careful. I warn you. Don't do anything which you arc 

not entitled to do." 

C. ‘Jliat regulations doteroin-d. f! at nore than 500 xloty, as 

you sail., could be paid only cr. sjecial application? 
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29 J» SteV^rt-Sitz 

Jottrt 6 Vzss 6 

*•“* a i*-n-:*’l r^gulsiiar .uc\. I oust t«.-li you time i*. 

Atp&lfsgbl -vj sent to zte lorsa? Ghetto in Sc.ouator, 191,0. 

the general icjuLition uss Issued which d«- 

crerjed .b£j awLfBox. fTOfl 50C to 25 .TuOiy, ;i-.h thu edition thr.t 

PoUtMn» «*«> a oaifi* .• -.Of „ha Jam, 



29 January li^-ATD-2L--L-Stenart (Int. Katz) 
Court 6, Caso 6* 

Q Hhan was Korr SspUfegol sent to tlw Ghetto? 

A Hovorbor, 19lX>. 

n- i;ould *wo ploaso loo!: at tto correspondunco on pngo 51 

of tho Goman, and on p^o 19 of thu English Jo curt nt book? That <s 

book 56. Hhct tfcfco doos IS*. fepUfogolts lot tor boar? 

/. 16 January, 19lil. 

1 VThat <s tha dato of tho ansuor of :*r. von SclinUzlor? 

A . The 2Uth. 

JU!XiE HE8 .XT: Thcsu docunonts aro < n ovldoncu, and they havo 

V • A 

tho datoa pla«nly on th^u I do rot aoc tho rood of taking tho tlmo of 
• * * 

tho Tribunal to road off datoa fron docunonts \/hlch aro clroady In ovldonoo 

and thf ch vo_havo before ua and r.hlch wo havo Just scam ad In tho first part 

of th*a toat<jwry. 
• * 

I*M. VO:r OJfT.: I w-ntod_to ask tho vitnosa nhat conclusions ho 

draw frcti tha pronptansvar to th‘a lotttn. .Jtogothor, only a wook 

passed botvoon tho t<no t,» letter iras sort froa 'orsan and tl» manor 

of Horr von Schn* tulor. 

. IcmiSs It nay bo that thu wltnosa haa drawn curtain 
# 

condurtoiia, won't tho Tribunal bo tho pooplo to draw tho conclusions, 

rathor than tho iH tnoas? I da not think too conclusions aro of nny vnluo at 

«U to us, Counsel. Yai havo a stataasnt cf facts hero that la to bo 

passed upon by tho Tribuml, and If there aro any conclusions to bo 

draim fren tho pronptroply, why tho Tribunal will draw those conclusions. 

Tliat Is ono of tho things that no aro lwro for. Wo do not nood tl>o aid 

of a witness to .Iran that kind of a conclusion. 

D':. DH KELLS'!: Certainly i did not rant to antfripato ary of 

tho funct«ons of tho Tribunal. 

9 rflnt ^opress’on did you havo, and what d» d you think you 

should do, Trhen you rucol vod a-, von Schn< taler's letter? 

A I had known Dr. vcn -Vnitslor for neny years. I know that ho 

had to phroso his lottar carofully. Tvi latter n»:,ht fall into tho lends 



29 January -ATI>-?!*-2-St oddrt (Int, Katz) 
Court 6, Caso 6 

of censorship and rtf ght bo turned ever to thj Gestapo by than, and I 

urdurs tcwxi^jxjrfoctly ttwtho ran tod to help Hrrr Sspilfogci, who had boon 

kr.owr. to bin personally rnco 19 3U fro-a old no sedations wUh the Polish 

group. After all, ho coxld not proscribe an*/ action. Tor tuct reason ho 

said., rSee you can do," Far no. tint \ku; *wsi as good as if ho had 

said, "Do what ycu_ean«" That um bo no*n Iron :$* vtry prompt and do- 

tailod reply to this letter, in which I uxalainod *!« s* tuition ta 

Horr -/on Schnitzlor, and f acted irro^atoly.. 

Q You jsui said that you few Kx-r wen &hnrtsl«r wall. Hxr 

long? 
V • 

. 1 r*VJ UnGtin ft*- Sch-.ltslor a'nao tuo nidilo of 1912, from 

tho tino_ho entered tho <%M9faiffa plant in Hooch*v, and I had tho Ivonor 
• A 

at tho tiao that Horr vcr. Srhr.« til or asked oc about tho relationship 

bot.fooa tho old factv.y in Koochs*. ana tho ofionay, 
• •» • — 

Q Car. you tfva a, a shcri tvs fuse* sail doscr«pticn of Harr von 

Seta* tzlur; very roughly? 

A I consider Herr von Schnitzlar c.a -v; coll or l nan, a nan of 

caliber, not only in tho Oormn economy, ti*. core than th.it, in tho 

European ocancuy. Ho was kind and roaefc' to assist personally. Privately 

and also in business .affairs, nobo*r loft hia office wto roooivod n stono 

instead of broad. Ho woe a boaoftomit and ropsniaoua superior,* 

Fror.^tta Mae cf our close coopers tjen, ospoci.ally dose sinco 

I93ij, ho ponrittod no fivodeo of action to .a vory high degree„ I never 
• 

hoard a harsh word fror* hin. Ho was • gomrally ostooned and vary popular, 
• • •A i ' 

and nay I say taro that at the end of Ju.u, 1939, I participated in a 

Tri-partito^and subsequent Quad-part* to Cartel nueting in Pnris, where 

in tta ovoning, on the occasion of tie 10th Anniversary of the Tri-parti to 

Cartol, tho French held a banquet. Speeches ws nade at th's banquot, at 

which tho British gontloaon, and especially Director General Josef 

Fros3ai*d and !r. Rcchlin, as spokesmn for tho Si ss factorios, partici- 

patody those ware no celebration speeches. Ttara wore avowals coming from 
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t’10 heart for lir. von Schnitsler end for Ws lifois work, European 

i^-ostuffs oortd. 

_Q Thank you vary mach, Hr. Tf<tnoss, for your statements. Can 

you exd&in to no briofly what you knew about !!r. von Schn’tzlor's 

attitude or. tlw Jewish question? 

A Hoit von 'fchnitzlor was no ant«-SonUo. I rononbor that ho 

•.fas always for an understanding with tho French firms, and that ho workod 

closely with tho two !*s. ifeinborg, 

I novor hoard an anti~3oM«tie ate tenant from him. 

Q Can you say somethin? ou« to br*ofly about Horr von SchnUzlor«s 

attitude on *tet«on=l Scc*al«s:>? 

A lio wmnot_r. rational Soc'al^st. In his pos*t«on Iw had to join 

thu Pf-rty> but in lntinato c<rdos Iw always criticized it sharply, I 

ronvnbor in l?3li. when wo woro toe other with tho S.-iss and Fronoh 

gontljTon in tl» Schuct-.onhajusol in Basel, in a corner* Horr von 

Schnitalo? expressed hVnself quite loudly about tlw Nazis; the pooplo 
• * 

sitting around us bogan to stero at us, so that I thought it nocoaaary 

to point that outto hin; booauso I ms facing toward tho room, 

Q That is sufficient. I should now like to 001*1 back to tho 
• • • - m 

Czpi.lfogel affair, "hat did you do after ycu reedvod !!r. von Sohnitzlor's 

lottor? 

A I first of ail replied prenptly to !*. von Sclm<tzlor; then 
•• 

I wont to the Trustooship .v\-oncy, and I hoard, as is cusVroiy with- 

authorities, "You have to stock to official channels. You liavo to nako an 

application to t»w Ero«fiteiptrxmn; you havo to Rot a ccrt.'ficato of tho 

Eldoman of the Jons. 
• • * m 

I wroto that to Dr. Sspilfogd, again vory promptly, cn tho 11th 

of Fobruary, l?JtL. 

Q IHd you reed to any reply? 
• • • A 

A Ho, I did not, and on tho 25th of licrch — in tho neantino I 

had boon in Frankfurt for about a fortnight — - I asked onco noro that ho 

6C87 
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writo to 3Uv 

«i D*d ycu roc<rvo any reply? 

A So, I tfa.d not, 

Q v’> tnc33, I ask you quite asp Ho tly, because you mentioned 

those too dates* Are those dawa recorded in ycur oiH^ral d'ary fron 191/1 

and «1*2? 

A Yea, yos. 
" , * ~ * - . * 

Did you hare any other potoibilitgr of setting In touch with 

Harr Sxp'lfogel? 

A l net hare rich a poss'bilaty*. The Init'rWvo hr.d to cone 

fron HorrS/.jdlfogci, through a piraoniO. noss&ngor. so-ie coda word that 

only ho and I know/ than I tc^ld hr.v. boon able to pay bln sonethinn from 

Forben fun Jr three £*■ such r. oossonxerv 

2 wall not dire to do *o on ny own without risking my life, for 

el thor I would have been deceive? by .a crook, who would have taken tho 

coney hineelf, or p. spy, and that would havo been fatal for no .and for 

Mr. SapUfo-jol^ 

ftonao do* or«be br*ofly how the Glut to was blocked off fron 

the cuts-! de world.. 

A It v.t.0 soparaiun In ruoh a way that there were any houses 

they were uvacu-.to.ai street/. iato_the Ghetto wore blocked off by a wall, 

about four or Pva njturo high, w* th glass and barbed iH.ro on tho top. 
— ^ * * 

The guards wuro very svnot. Latvians inter the supervision of the S*5 

were thu guards, and thjy uoru trigger- Ir.ppy, 

<1 D’.d you over have any experfoaco wiuh tho guards of the 

Ghetto? 
- * , - A a* 

A A At tho bog'nning of 191*2, an tho oven'ng, I wont frith an 

-auditor through thu Saxony Garden, thj park behind the big oastlo in 
m 

./arsarf, \7e .approached the Ghotto, 'hen wo cot within s'gilt of "the Ghetto, 

at the turn of tho street, ae heard shot3, so that we p'cked up our 

hools and started to sc back.. 

frtto 
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l\ A — 

T V'aa there any censors'.sip betnoon tho outside world and tho 

Ohotto? 

A Yos. 

_ Q_ Tho 1381 question in th«s regard: Could you «niti.ato any 

investigation as to the circunstancos of Hr. Szpilfogal? 

A That was inposs<blo for aot 

KSLI^s It. President, is this n convoniont tino to niako 

the recess? 
— w ▲ 

T»« ■’RESIDE’Ti I think it is. 
♦ « 

* Ju?t bofVo wo do rocoss, porhaps Aidgo Hobort night wish to say 

8000thing rri th regard to tho prograa tonorrow, if you havo finished. 

Doctor von Kollor, 

•WIXJE hEBESTt Dr. von Xollor, do you havo ary ostinate as to how 

a»ch longer you will require? 
• ♦ • «• 

•n. VOH caixr.t Iboliam that the norning session will bo taken 

up with the Witness S-'hjab, s«nco a fow noro points aro loft on tho ’Tola 

coaplox, rnd thon the 'Nmiaa plant Ins to bo treated also. 
♦ * • 

„ JUDGE HEBERT; Well, in ary ovont, wo undorstand that Dr. Nolto 

will bo pi-oparcd to proceed iniodfatdly thoroaftur. 

is that correct, >. Jfclto? 

DR. KELTS* Yos, Your Ho:x>r. 

. *** nESIDEffTs Tho Tribunal ’rill new riso until 9.30 tynorrow 

(A rocoss was taken until 0930 hours, 30 January 191,8)* 

naming. 
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Official transcript of the *aorican military 

Tribunal 6'in the natter of the Unitod States 
of AMJi-iaa; e _inst Carl Krauchi ot al, * 
ueioiW.wj, ai.tiiv* at !:urnborg, Germany, on ’ 

3C January 1948, 0930, Justice Shake presidin'. 

LiliUry TriUuul VI is non in session. 

TIE MARSHAL: The Honorable, the Judges of Military Tribunal VI. God 
e 

save the Unitod States of Africa and tiis Honorable Tribunal. Than will 

bo order in the Court. 

THE PRESIDENT: You cay report, Ur. Liarshal. 

TH3 MARSHAL: Uay it ploaso Your Honors, the defendants Krauch, 

Haofligor, Schoitj, Schneidor and limner arc absent from tl» court room. 

TIE fT'-iSI31217: Tho defendants named by tho liarshal havo boon ex¬ 

cused from atteidanco teday by the Tribunal. 
■■ 

;.ro tho re any announcements from t to dofonso? 

DR. BOETClUt: ifr. Prosidont, in ro..ard to tho cross eacaaunation 

of tioso af .iants still outstanding I should liko to report to you «. tho 

basis of our catfa.-oneo tint took place yesterday, 
0 

In tho raoo of all dofcr.sc aunacl, no mivo cross ctauination of tho 

affiait -Sm-oi.-skr. Unfortunately, Uut is tho only one uhoso cross exam¬ 

ine, ion can be uiivuu. 

TliJ .V-X.1JI.T: Ujart: you. Dr. Boettcher. 

Hon, r/ithout taking into account tho two witnesses in Vienna v.ho are 

to be cross axaalnod under tlw supervision of tho Co. mission or, that loaves,- 

«3 wo understand it, flight witnesses outstanding, and, in that connection. 

the Tribunal would like to have a 

prosecution to rosurvey tho 

a't loost, a part of then, 

ycur convenience. 

Arc there any other 

MR. 3PIUCH R: Ho, 

THE cTL^IerHT: Than 

ith sono spokesman for tho 

thoso witnoosos, or, 

about that and just at 

to you about it. 

prosecution? 

with tho examination 

of the witness in the box. 
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DEUCT 'JXMJ.IUTIOU - Continued 

HSUHiH 5CH'.«a3 - Hosoaod. 

Ji m. 7CH KSIL'-R: 

Your Honor8, yesterday's examination of tho idtness Schwab 
• • 0 

I had loft Of: with tto Document 13 10U6, Schibit 1159, in Cook 56, 

pa0o 25-* of tho 2r-lish and >v:o 6QA of tho C man. There are a for* points 

auntie nod in this document that I still havo to dial :dth. ' 

Q, i/itnoss, tno affiant, l!r. Sspilfogol, states in this affidavit 

that Par bon confiscated int-r.wediatos and ■&> stuffs and sold Worn. What 

is tho story on thpt? . 

A. It w.sn't Farben who confiscated and sold tliuso interooUiatos 

and dyo stuffs, but tho trustees did ttot. Dyo stuffs and intermediates 

woro not sold on tto account of Parbai, but on tto accounts of 7ola. It was 

alnays cash sale ani tto .tofit was put to tho credit of tho truntoo 
M 

aduinl* tration of Tola, 

Q. To »d.oa nero these .dyo Auf.'s sold? 

A. Chi -fly to tto forcer customers of ITola and mainly by tho 

re,TJ*enUtivo of Tola in Lods uho was a friond of mine for many years aid 

vito worked very, well together * ith tho trustees in tho interests of 1/ola. 

Q, Tor? tho accounts checked by Parb n, stout thoso oonioo, or 

Tola? 

A. Ho. Parb-n Ii— .loth.nj to «b vdth t! is at all. Tho m nics wore 

used to .-ay salaries aid lar-.r amounts, especially bac.< tar.es, etc. Tho 

rest ivjcainod in thu bank. 

Q. In Kr. Sr.pilfo^ol1 s affidavit it is stated furttor th.t tho 

"carodssi oners" had confiscated his automobiles. Con you tell no what tho 

ctcry is on that? 

A. This is not true. The automobiles wore used by tho Tolish 

military cn thoir retreat. His personal automobile, his largo car. Sir, 

Szpilfogol took with him to Warsaw viioro tho G-rcian ni liter;- confiscated it. 

Q. Ho-; abort. Hr. Szpilfo^cl* s ostato in Otwotsk and Hi-. Gzpilfogol's 

house in Warsaw? 
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A. Coth houses had been inactivated in the account of Vila. The 

contraction costs had be :n booked cn th= books of the firm. Thorofero, 

• 

'..vj to calculate th«a m as belonging to tta operating capital of tfola. 

The estate in Otuotsk was not really an estate, tut a large piece of real 

estate on which a private building ins to be constructed which had only been 

cocplctod or. the outside. The houeo in Jarsaw was livablo; txit not quite 

finieJiod yat, tut it was occupied up to the roof. 

Q. Did yu, in ;*cur capacity as trustee, utilize this reel estate 

in Jarsaw and CtwoLsi: for Faroen? 
• • • 

A. Ko. y.o attain ist^red this only for a few months. Than thoso real 

estates, houses, turo adciinsterod by a social trustee who dwelled tho 

loss or profit from the so real estates and houses with us. 

Q. One further point: In Ur. Szpllfogol-s affidavit ho statos on 

pago U of tto Gernan copy at tin beginning of a paragraph. "According to 

ycur point of viow tiiat oveiythi^ had been confiscated for Parben. The 

gentlemen, Schwab end Schooner, d»andod that for tho little ivsiclonoo in 

which I lived in Warsaw idth ay ftclly I ms supposed to - ay a monthly 

rent of, I believe, 150 zlotys to tho Secretariate of tin Parben ropresonta- 
• • 

tivo, Puldo." 

Can you tell *e chat the rtory is on that? 

A. Tho state of affairs io this, to hal boen given oral permission 

by tho trusteosldp ar.rcy in l/.rsau to grant Mr. Szpilfogjl 503 zlotys a 

month as financial support. The r.nt for tho house was the sasn as lad 

boon fixed prcvicusiv tor t*ds resicknt by hr. Szpilfogcl for another lossco. 

If tho trustees would have .wdf.od Vr. Szpilfo3cl to live tdth.ut paying 

rent, that t!ny world have had to subtract the an*Jit of tho r :nt from 

tho ccxith-y suj-.-ort that lie rccoiv-d. Per, otherwise, that fi Jicial 

support would not have azwuntcd to 500, but to 650 zlotys, 

Q. How about payrant to th- representative of Farb-n, Fyldo? 

• 

A. For nay assistant I had engaged a young Polish la y, a Kiss 

Vfolulot, in order to protect her fron having to report for labor and 

' • 6092 
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o vacua ticn to Gorrany. !tiss '.'olulct took c.*ro of tliis house a&uinistration 

dirirg the first fen eenthe, end her of fie a was in the building of tho 

Per ben agency in '.far saw, Tfccro was no other possibility for uo to novo into 

any othur offica in destroyed Warsaw, The annoy, of course, nas also put 

into the bank for the account cf '.'ola. 
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Tliat is, to the acoount of the trustee a.dninistra.tion *7ola? 

A. Yes, quite correct. To the account of the trustee a.drainis- 

trati m Uola. 

0. Fitness, fir. Szpilfogel, the affiant, statos at mother 

passage in the offUavit: '•Schwab fixed thus these rules and interpreted 

tficse rules a.ltrys in the nost unfavorable sense to us and...." Excuse 

as. At another passage, fir. Szpilfogel says: -As I emphasized, Schwab 

trs always especially rigorous." 

I believe it is in^rtant for ao to ask you what was your atti¬ 

tude toward the egtirc. question Szpilfogel? 

A. To this I should like to state the following. I not fir. 

Szpilfogel during the first .--reorient cado with tho polish group in 

1932. Daring thoso first two yearn in zhich the contract was in of foot... 

THE PRESIDE H?-. (Interrupting) Vr. "itnoss, I think you dctailod 

on yesterday yrur acquaintance and tho It gin; line of your r.ss-icL-tion 

with IIr. SzpiJfogol. It will not be rv.ccosa.ry to repeat that. If you 

get directly to answer the question, in this connection, what was your 

attitude and relationship to hin, I think it would suffico without re¬ 

viewing tho history of your acquaintance with hin. 

UK r*ITKS3S: tot only did I regard 2!r. Szpilfogel as the senior 

nan in Polish dye stuffs industry, rot anly did I respect hin in this 
s 

position, but I also ostecncd hin as a hunan being. In February of 

1939 I irs a guest in tho house of Szpilfogel in «Jola end I saw !!r. 

Szpilfogel in his fazdly and I cr.dc his acquaintance as a lovable fondly 

father. 

9Y DR. VOM KEU/U: 

Q. Witness, please be a little more brief. 

A. !7o spent raajjy hours together and I found :ir. Szpilfogel to 

bo a can of high culture and great knowledge. To re, as a business 
* • 

a-n and administrator, the unpleasant task wa.s delegated to cnforc such 

regulations. I approached Hr. Szpilfogel with nuch feeling of shaj». 

(>'3k 
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It would bo Impossible to sec the distress of r. mother who tc*b for 

!K,r child without having r. heart. To did what tie could, but our hands 

\kt<j tied r s trustees. To had our rcgul- tions and tiwro wore serious 

penalties imposed for non-compliance. In retrospect today you have to 

taJo. account cf cur situ tion. There were spies and people who pro- 

vo!wd us. 'to tforo rumb-rs of Parben. Party circles, oithar openly or 

hidden, hated Parben. It r*uld have fv.ant r. devilish pleasure for thorn 

to have two Parben directors stunblc over a thread md even tlwso 

pciplo ‘-ho they would have liked personally they would have put in Jail 

-nd wndd have executed. I often considered qysolf r. traposc artist 
I 

over an abyss. Oily any ono who h-s buon in r. sixdlrr situation as no 
/ 

rore, under this pressure, and reoadned without nap blcnlah can throw 

a atone at us. 

I'r. ’dtress, did you a--c any possibility to do -ny more than 

tthat you did and »wlp "r. Szpilfcgol? 

I repeat, ~%j had cur rcgul-ti-ns. 'to vent to the nan who 

was moot approa-chablo once rr>ro, tut ho only stuck to his regulations. 

O. Than!: you very rruch. Th't is enough. 

I now turn to another c-'unt in tho Indictment, tlrt is, tho 
• 

Betaozyna.pttol acid plant rhich was sitirted in Tola, Document 1163, 

IS 8397, in aso!: 56. Refor to this, it's on pc.jo 15 of the English, 
• • 

• nd tho following document 'iso. Exhibit 115V., Fi 3778, on p*go 17 of 

the English. Tho Qvraen pages r.ro 47 and 49. Twn did you find this 

P’"nt And Titr.t is tiu st-ny -n this? il-y I ixnticn that tlds plant is 

also montioqpd in !'v. Szpilfogcl's affidavit. , 

• • 

A. To fouivi tlds plant during our first visit in Tola, on tho 

20th of October 193?. 

q. r*> you know hou Parben learned about tlds plant? 

A. I don't toon any do tills. 

q. As far as ycu know, rtty did F-rben suggest tho evacuation . 

of this na.chimiy to Germany? 

A. There .was r. pressure boiler among this na.chiicry of small 
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dimensions viiich could be nail used for experimental purposes recording 

t. Schooivjr's point of view, and F.-rben suggested to the Reich 1'inistry 

of Economics to transfer this nr.chinc to Boruta for the duration of tho 

afar and suggested tlv-.t they w'uld pay lease for it. 

Tfns a lease cmtra.ct concluded? 

A. !!o, the negotiations icrc not conducted by tho trustees, but 
9 ® 

by Parboil in Frankfurt directly, first in Berlin and later iTith Cra.cow, 

n. ' V.t replaced such r. lca.sc contract? 

Upon tho suggestion of Cra.cow it was rcpL-.ccd by a purchase 

contract, 

0. ’Jfca.t «ca tho price? 
* . 

U,0C0 zloty iftlch is equal to 22,000 nruks. I nuot explain 
* • 

that wo did not ovtcor.to tho entire nr. chi no ry, but only this ono high 

jrcssuro boiler with tho uloetric air pu::p and a high prossuro steel 

coil which belonged to this bailor, 

0* Can you axplnln to tho Tribunal quite briefly what this 

ta.chinory looked like so that oo can in-ginc that it ms used for as 

layricn? 

A. Ik) you irant to know how tho high prossuro toiler lookod? 

0. Its dir tensions opproadoatcly? 

8FIGCO: Objection as irrelevant. 
• • 

TOS rRESIEEHT: *?oll, it is certainly a very ninor dotr.il which 

would r>;t h*.vc any persuasive influence with tho Tribunal, I m quite 

sure. I think it right well bo ccdttcd, counsel. 

3Y ER. VON ISUSb 

O. H-’-d this plant already boon operating? 

A. Onco, shortly before tho war, as an experinont. The pump 

had broken dom and the purp piston wax sent back to tho nanufa.cturo 

in Cracow to bo repaired and was rr>t returned. 

Q. TThen nas it dismantled? 
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'*• Distant led by. a Mechanic fron Offenbach 1941 and p.-ckcd nnd 

stenciled properly to Perben, becauso it had been paid for. Evacuated, 

beer.uao of weight of boiler, only in 1944. 
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«c That was tho further st~ry -n this machinery? 

A As far a« I :.av, it remained in Offenbach and it v«s net 

pcr.cd bo cause at that tine Offenbach had already boon bonbod heavily. 

»i After tfco end of tho war, was it still in go«d condition? 

A It renainod intact and i*en tho instigation of an Aaerica-Poliah 

Cosnissian, it was rotumed to Poland to Boruta. 

q Hot tr Vela? 

A Ho, 

KB. S?72Cd: Kr, Prosldont. with rospcct to tho lnttor statoraontB 

of tho witness concerning the history of this particular pioco of machinery 

from tho tlno it was disenabled from Poland and finally rotumod to 

Poland, wo oro in a jrsitl-n to stnto that thrso aro tho facts and that ‘ 

it ncod n«t bo goco into furthor bocauso it is agrcod botwoon tho 

pnr*ics. 

T5ffi p-'KirEJT: Vcry well; vory well. 

IB. v*n HELLDt I think tho pmsocutor for his stipulation. 

<i *hr.t would hnvo happened with this if Parbon had not sold this 

machinery and if it had not ronained in VoiA? 

A It would havo suffered tho snao fato as tho other installations 

in "’la did which by docrco of tho district chiof Radon, of tho 28th 

of ttjeombor 1942, woro confiscated. 

<4 Key I ec-iin rofer to Hr. Szpiir-gtl'o affidavit in this connection 

who states on tho pon ultimo pa€o tho gontlooon of Parbon took almost 

all the installations away, eachinej7 parts, autocraft and 8o on? 

May I ref or to this particular point? What was the fate of the reonininG- 

machinery? 

A I sho'dd like to answer in telorraph style. 

20th of May 1942 decree of industrial agency Cracow, or non-used 

machinery to be sold as scrap or old machinery to monopoly holder 

Binder, Warsaw. * * 

% 

q Did this CO nopoly holder have anything to do with Farben? 

A Hot the least. 

Subsequently apodal confiscation of all of Wola's installations by 

6096 
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District Chief aadoc for Binder. According to an estimate of Polish 

experts —. * > 

THE passnaff: That is enough of that, 1 think. It shows what 

became of it and we wouldn’t bo interested in any further details 

along that line, I fed quite sure. 

ra. von KSLLE3: Hr. President, cay I be peraittod to ask whether 

Porben had anything to do with tho paynent, either accepting of the 

purchase price or fixing the purchase price? 

TH3 PJlESIISfT: You cay answer the question. 

A Vo.... 

THE PHiSIIET: Mr. Witness, you havo answered vhon you said "No." 

Q Mr. Witness when did you hear about Wola for the last ties? 

A Since Septsabwr 1943 1 was not in Poland any core. In tho 

oiddlo of 1944 I was informed that because of partisan fighting, 

ccmainications which Wala had interrtqjtod — 

Q That is enough, 

DH. von KELim: Your honors, I now turn to the third plant producing 

dyestuffs in Poland; that is Winnica. 

** Mr. Witness^ when did you visit Winnica for tho first timo in 

your Polish visit? 

A Aftor tho beginning of the war, 30 Soptenbor 1939. 

14 Pron tho data submitted by you cno can toe that y?u visited 

Winnica first. Why did you visit Winnica first? 

A On tho ITtfc of Soptenbor 1939 tho Husolan troops had corchod into 

Poland and tho Vistula 12 kllooetors distant from Warsaw. 

Vi Did Parbon or Goraan industry havo any special intorost in 

Winnica? 

A Farbon was especially intorestod in Winnica. As far ao eharos 

woro concornod Winnica bolon/xd to tho French dyostuffo factorioo and 

to tho I.C-. Cheoio in Basel, Switsorland. Industrially, howovor, tho 

Fronch and Farben plants woro interested. 

14 In what ratio? 
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A Fifty-fifty. 

q Did Farbon have any other intorcsts besides induotrlal onos in 

Winnies? 

A *oa, Far'oen constituted, so to speak, the ontiro voluno of 

business of Wicnlca free tholr own businoss. 

Had ?arbon built any particular Installations into this plant? 

A Hot Far bon itself but tho French had built an antrachinon plant. 

Tho process used in this plant was a Farbon socrot. 

*4 Ploaso doscribo briefly why Winnica was foundod and in what fora 

the Oeraan dyestuffs industry participated in this foundation. 

A Polish incrcaso in tarrifs 1928 of 2.0 sloty to 11.2 sloty; rosult 

Import poosibilltlos for chief product! n with a solos prico bolow tho 

trrrif discontinued. At tho saao tioo Fronchaon participate in tho 

world war markot in tho Tripartite cartol but cannot furnioh enough. 
s 

*4 What do 7-u noon by that, "not furnishing onough in tho Tripartite 

cartel? 

A They -oro not ablo to fill thoir quota. Ao a result tho Polish- 

Trench relations: first possibility for both Farbon, Front* in tho country 

to producoj oocond, French can incronso quota. 

*4 Porhnpo, you can uso cosploto sontoacos instoad of that tolcgrsD 

stylo. It is noro understandable. 

A An I to repeat what I said? 

Q From now on it is bottor if you uso oo-*vloto oontoncos. 

A Frankly, tho French had no business in Poland during this partic¬ 

ular period of tho Tripartite cartel. Their shnro was loos than 1#. In 

1931 it was lncrcc^od to 61 find in 1934 to 20*. 

*4 What was dono to increnso tho French shnro? 

A Mainly, Farbon — but also tho Swiss firas — had to codo 

sono of thoir busincse. Added to that was tho fact that in 1931 Winnica 

'Cquirod a asnopoly for furnishing to dyestuffs for dying tho Poll oh 

military cloth, tho unifom catorial, khaki. Tho Polish Ministry of 

War granted this monopoly to Winnica. , 
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c* Witness, why was Winnioa founded? A little while ago you spoko 

ab'ut the inercaso In tarrlfa, 

A I said in ordor to produce tho dyestuff# in tho country which 

they wore no longor able to produce aftor tho increoao of torrifs. 

q Who were tho founders of Vinnlca? 

A Only tho Fronch ns far as ono oould see bocauso, lacking a commer- 

ciel contract, tho C-crnan firms in Poland did not havo tho rifht to 

fo-ar.d any a^endos. Internr.lly, how or or, Winnica was constituted on 

a brsis of 50J$ to 50? by sharos of tho Trench group and of Parbon. 

Tho production propria was draftod Jointly. Tho solo, with tho 

exception of chekl, which was handled oololy by tho French ropresontntivo, 

wos else otherwise handled on a 50* to 50* basis by tho C-errann ealos 

orr»*ni»ntions and tho French solos organisations, 

q Who woro tho coabors of tho Pronch group? 

A Moaners of tho French &r-''jp wero Xuhlaann, Snint Eonis, Saint 

Cl-ir do Hhono and S^cioto do Itulhouso. 

q Was tho relationship botveon Parbon and tho Swill firm that 

y'u mentioned? 

A I didn't mention any Swiss firm, not new, 

q Excuse BO, 

A Mulheuso is Muohi hausen in Alsace-Lorraine, 

q How woro tho intorosts of Parbon safeguarded? 

A do you noen that? 

i 
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Q. You said hecauso of a lack of a conatrcial treaty be tire on 

Gcruany and Poland Far ben did not have the right to found any a _ aictks, coyld 

net becoaj a..par nt. 

A. l'ha acniniatrativu organizationa of VJinnica consisted exclusively 

of five French gontlaoon: Pros sard — that is Josoph R os card a3 tho 

chairman, and two Poll* >*itlce»n. Tho Far ben stero in tho stocks upon 

thj ro .uost of Farbai uas token ov_r by tho I.C. Chcado, Basel, Switzerland 

with an o.-'tion for FarJxai in Frankfurt, that thoy might be p-raittod to 

buy back tho rh res at any tiz» -they dsslrod. Beyond that Farbonin Frank¬ 

furt hid received/.he ttord of honor froa 1.0. Clie-nio, 3asel, that tho 

latter would not uikj 1.3. Farbon in Frankfurt suffer any dt-jogo from this 

affair. 

4. did Farboi jtm Uv. French group fli^ck their books constantly 

and nutual'-y? 

A. Ev .ry busin jss transaction was accounted on a 50-50 basis, 

From tho tita of thj found-.tion of 'innica 1929 I oy*lf consid.rod mysolf 

tho second feth-r of ./innica. Far ben received copios of all original docu- 

nwnts of finnica by ray of Tcris and they noi-c ablo to koop a control 

balance shoot in Frankfurt independently. 

Q. /hat nos tho relationship of this calculation at tho beginning 

of tho w.r. 

A. At tho beginning cf tho war from leng t.m credits in tlw form 

of goeds or r-n-y by way of Paris no hid a claim of approximately 242 

thous nd marks. Fi-oa short t.rs advance assets of tho plants no had about 

61 thousand aorks, Alto~-th-r that is 503 thousand marks. 

0. I think you have uado a mistake In arithintic. ’/hat was 

the long tern operation credit? 

A. Oil, 4.-2 thousand c.xJ;s. 

Is«. That is all right new. uho had granted these credits 

and at what ratio? 

A. Everything was handled as I have said already, o.i a 50-50 basis, 

French and Farben. 
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• 

Q. Xou said because of a lack of a cootxrcial treaty botifoon 

Cji-->any and Poland Far ben did not have the right to found any a encios, could 

net bjccoj a,par nt. 

A. The oc-ainistralAvc. organisations of i.'innica consisted oxclusivoly 

of fivo French gontlaacn: Frossard — that is Josoph Rosoard as tho 

cfciirman, and tuo Poll* >ntlcaon. The Far ben store in the stocks upon 

thj ,uost of Farbvji \as taken ov_r by tho I.G. Chemic, Basol, Switzerland 

with an option for Farbji in Frankfurt, that thoy might bo permitted to 

buy bacS: the ?h r js at any tJjM they dssired. Beyord thit Far ben in Frank¬ 

furt hid received the word of honor C*oo I.G. Che.aio, 3asol, that tho 

latter would not 1.3. Farber. in Frin!:furt suffer any d-a*igo fran this 

affair* 

i, did Farbx. ar.d Uv. F.vnoh group check their books cons.antly 

and rutually? 

A. Bv.ry businas transaction mss accounted on a 50-50 basis. 

From tho tUia of the f0und\tion of ‘.'inrlca 1929 I aysolf considerod myself 

tho sucord fettor of /innioa. Farben received copies of all original ctocu- 

nonts of finnlca by ray of Taria and they ware ablo to koop a control 

balonco ohoet in Frankfurt independently. 

Q. /hat nas tho relationship of this calculation at tho beginning 

of tho war. 

A. At tha bojinni/u cf tho war IVoo long Urn credits in tho form . 

of goods or coney by nay of Ports wo tad a claim of approximately 242 

thous nd narks. From short t-rm advance assets of tho plants uo had about 

61 thousand ..prks, Altpg-th-r that is 503 thousand marks. 

n. I think you hvu cede a sristako in ycur arith»;tic. './hat was 

tho long tern operation credit? 

a. Oh, 4-.2 thousand aerks. 

1. Is«. .That is all. right new. ..ho had granted these cr-dits 

and at nhat ratio? 

A. Everythin was handled as I have said already, on a 50-50 basis, 

French and Farben. 
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5. Of 'hat did these operational credits consist which Farbon 
' 

*wc to '/Innica by nay of Paris and hou did h'innica invest these credits? 

A. In the buildings and in stock piles. 

Q. ./hat was the condition in Wiich you found i/innica '.ten you 

visited it for th: first tine? 

A. It was fractically undosngod. Tho director oral plant nonager. 

WN .resent. He was an old employee of Farbji. 

"or what length of ti*o had ho boo* an cnployuo of Farbon? 

a. Since 1909, Just as Sshoeher and I, for 30 years, 

5. Her lore had he be n vith ./innica? 

A. Sine- the foundation of .innica, 

'3. I hr.ve submitted to ycu four photographs, witness, 

DR. vor ni1".! I ink tho Tribunal th.t I way be ^emitted to offer 

th n l*.t v ac von Ochnitsl-r exllbit !.’o. C. Tho photograihs aro designs- 
• • • • 

ted "J“, "G", ard "H" roapsetively, ihj I bo peraif-od to offer 

the* for idontif ice ticn only now? 

TH; .^ESIDSJ/T: You &ro marking thoa Exliibit 8 and it consists of 
• • 

four pljotgrapha narted "3", "F", "G" and *H” and you are ns/dng non that 

they bo nnrkod uerely for identification? 

DR. von KHLLdR: Only for identification, 

TH2 1 itSIEE/T: Very wo 11. 

Q. »>*. i/itross, what do thoso photographs represent? 

A. I tool: the* rays elf on th: 14th of October 1939. "2" i\jprosents 

the entrance to th: ’/inric.'. plant. "H" represents tho Intercodlato 

Production Building and in tta niddlo of U» photograjh the boiler house— 

and on the right the office building. "G" is tho Interoediato Plant scon 

fro .a th*. back. Plant "F» represents on th: right tho nnphtol plant and on 

the left the waste .roducts puri float ion plant. 

q. That is enough. Do these pictures correctly represent tho plant? 

A. The .-ictu-es or: original photo gr-vhs enlirged and they’ reprosont 

impression which cor.’es^nds to th: truth, to reality. 

•hit did you uni.rtako after you arrived a3 a tru-Uo in './innica? I 
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A. Just as in tta ottur eases I ord.r-d that ...u iroduction that 
• * 

hiu begun should bo collated. Wo had coal in ./innica tut for roe. ons 

oi* s-vine ^al « didn't want to produco during rrintortin». That was not 

r.occssery. tlinnica had 183 thousand kUogrons of stockpile notorial. 

Q. ’/hat did you da? 

A. Coaoxcially .-gain I listed inv-ntory. I found out v;tet tho 

status was. Hero was c difference, hoiiovor. V/innica had accounts in tho 

bank. Jo, the trustees, recalled Dr. Hierszouski crA than immediately 

engaged hin ajain ’J plant nana^er aid diroctor. It is truo, h»fov..r, with 

c linit-.tion of &is plenipotentiary powers. Ho was able to act. Ho was 

aiv.n the rlj\t to dispoc- up to 5 and lat r up to 10 thousand zloty. 

Q. '/itn-ss, ycu wore just nou q>.akine about the oo.nl supply. What 

did this look like? 

A. .Annies had no nilroad conrvct*au either tut tho distance to tho 

n«t r'ilrc'ad station w s oetfy 6 Id loot ra and it possessed a 5-ton 

Chevrolet truck rhich tad Van deliv-roJ a f-w dv» bofoi-- tho be-inning 

of thj ua- and \Lu.oh ik-d b—n ..iildon under sore hay. 

Q. Hob did you try to solv. th. coal ,roblart 

A. That bocace aero .and -ore difficult. Tho Vistula — 

T!!S .’KiSID IfT: Just Ivx.fly, ’/itnass; wo wiU hot 30 i;»to a 

groat deal of dotnil on this coal probloa. Su:»nrlio, if you -./ill, ploaso. 

A. It becaao sotv and noro difficult. *7o had used p*Xt and that 

was not possible. Wo tried to leva coal frankly, for tho onti.v tins wo 

had sere difficu.tios. 

Q. Ihr.l woxv the rosuits of thase difficulties in tho corl field? 

A, In 19V3 wo war bad fa* seven non tho. Mo produced 102 tlio» s-.nd 

kilograms. In 19U we wartad for 11 months and ue , roducod 95 thousand 

kilograms. That was the p,:t. In 191.2 ce only wa-ted four end a half nonths 

and prodired 39 theus-nd kilo-,r -ns. 

Q. TThat difficulties VvSult-d in the sal» fi^ld? 

A. Sn-all possibilities of selling in the Cov.xnrv.nt General whore 
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tiwP3 "ns inJustr3r -hie h fid r.ot xvcuiro ouch dyiBtuffs, tariffB-r.nl foreign 

•>2* n"‘" > ’ith r.:'-rd to the 7’rtho.^u vtooro tho Gem-.n 

.Tices rhich Tiro 205 to 40g low r h-.d been fixed by regulation. 

*?. ..’hrt had happened to Uv? fozn.r sales territories? Th’t is, 

tl» areas in which tho t rttile industry was situated? 

'*• Vho area er<xni jola .jxl ai-.lystok uith very consxd-iv.olo 

production of nilitvy cloth was lost to us bccoueo of prices, 

Q. Did '.‘innico clso su ply tho leather industry? ■ 

*• Yos, that is Lo*£>TS 'out that uu in Russian hands and no longer 

occeasiblo. 
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r-’ Iou 3Cid c litUc 'go th.t Iflnn&e.' supplied dye-stuffs 

fer ilitsry cloth. Tfctt pcrca&gc did t:is dye-stuffs produce correspond 

U froi the entire soles? 

A. The ..inrdca business to furnish khaki doth with its iyo-stuffs 

-VUUltd 10 Jbcut ««-*“"* <* entire turnover. It ». «„t .trongljr 

felt iMciictdy before the wr in 1930 end '39. 

° *ftcr ycu !ud **anistcr«d Unnico in 1910 end 'll as a trustee 

I should like t-. rah /au ahzt happened in 1911 in regrixi to l,innic.\ in 

the French Gcr.-m rcl tienship. 

A. Dv.rinawthc Franccltr n.gctiations tne Freeh group end Pert.cn 

.greed to tr-naf.r the Trend* shore in the stoc!:s to Unnicn for payment 

cf cne «Ulica ftlohm. fits, ecu 1 to twenty Allien French francs ct the 

t! x, -r*d deletion of the uuturl dcu .nd fiv i their cl-im to Uimicn. 

’..hen dls. Pi rt-n beccuc thw sole shareholder cf Mnnica fon.clly? 

I b.g your p rd.n. Tour Heners, qy last .-^icstion Iu.d been, when did 

F. rb .n formally bee -ie the tele sh. reholdcr of blnnlcr.? 

A. In Febru ry 194,2, by buying b-ck the s^vres which h-d b ecn 

hell by tho Swiss in B-scl. 

*1. A short »hilc age >cu s. id th.t F rben h d be^n given tho word 

'l hrncr by I.C. Ch*- «ic in 0:oa thr.t 1.0. Choai should net suffer ti*- 
• 

d txge fro* .liudc. . I tinted tc clarify this. Is it correct that I.C. 

Chomic in Brscl w.-s net tc suffer eny drarge .s * result cf this WLnnica 

business business? 

a. Yes, the I.O. Cl e-ue in Basel was not to suffer any da.iuge. 

r-' And in / .-.tffuit the I.C. Perben bought the shares fro.4 then — 

fre* the I.C. Chetde in Basel? 

A. Yes, that is correct. 

,;hjt dld t:‘c fact i-ean th_t Farben h_d non become the sole r4.rc- 

hclder of 'dnnica end Itoc did this influence veur personal relation with 

*innica? 

a. I resigned 3 * trustee of • innicu and 1. s elected as tlic director 

by the Vorstand. 
6ic6 
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1. fclut u s the further fate of this .inaict plant? 

A. In Gee caber 191.2 the high UrlM. «„ .beli.hed on >U Oenw, 

S°°d* in lh' the German price, in the Government 

General ..ere .arccrlbrt to be e,nol to that In Cenenn,. Th,t .o. the 

Lvekout of '.in.dca. • , 

0. ’h.t losses nculd you have then h,d to Uke if you h.,d kept 

operating? 

TIS IR-SSIOII'T: e rouldn't be interested in the details. It is 

U right to shoe Uut the plunt couldn't operate profiUbly and t!wt will 

be cnougii on that. • 

BY DR. VOII KHLUt: 

h t conclusions did ycu drar frea this fact that ycu wore not 

r.ble to .oanage the pl^nt properly any acre un cr circumstance#? 

a. We had to close .innica down. 

Q. h.it lu; pened to the s_chinury in there? 

A. In ord.r ,iot to .have to turn thou over to Binder, the muchinoa 

»itro transported to Borutc, and installed there. 

‘•I* Uut W^cr, uho hold the aonoply for buying 

scrap? 

A. Yes. 

q. ’ hat h. ;.*nned to the real estate «nd the buildings? 

a. Real ojtcte ond tho buildings sore ltrscd to the neighboring 

ftctcjy, Fluj%.cJ±.-, for approximately one hundred thousand zlotys Pcr 

month. 

'I. h-t <!_d Phf r.**lio produce? 

Pharmeli.produced vit_l ph-nx ccuticas. 
a 

0. .hen did ye-.' receive It at ness froa Winnies? 

a. I received the last nos froa Vlnnicc tt the beginning of 1945 

in Frankfurt froa the a^iin bookkeeper. He acid *dxmLsL occupied by 

German ■ilitary sdddle June *44, coun- beck froa Russia." 

ile hS*self *«« cv.-cuated across the Vistula. 

He scid th. t 
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Q. I non cc.-.e to a particular point, the so-called .ntrachinon Plant. 

Tkis machinery is uenticntd in Docuoent Book 56, in Exhibit Humber 1160, 

!.1 639c, .rage 2? of the English and page 61 of the German; and also in 

Exhibit 1161, HI 6«X), e.ge 29 of the English and p-pe 63 of the Gororn. 

It is further-»re uantioned in Exhibit 1626, III o39£ — I believe it is 

fife 29a of the Big ish because the dccuicnt v. e fumisned at a lator 

tine and page 63.' of the Genaan. «.ill you pla«_se explain to the Tribunal 

».h;t the «ntrschir»on Plant is and r.h. t it is used for? 

A. I mentioned alre.dy that hinnicj was granted a me no ply for 

furnishing dye-stuffs to the khaki plants which \:t granted to then by the 

Polish War .dnistry. The dyo-stuffe had been invonted by the Ordin. riua 

for Chemical Inventions ; t the Polish University cf .rsew. nicy h.d 

first been offered to F/rbcn and F.rocn h:d p..sscd thoa on to tho French 

froup, in p:.rticul:r St. Clair de Rhone. Tie .dlit ry product for these 

dye-stuffs w s antrrehinen. Suhlrann in Faris held a license to oporctc 

tho P:.rbcn antr-chinon process. By rgreoaent of Farben this process net 

nor. . Iso applied in * imicn sithout their having tc pc.y any fco for tho 

licence. It w.s only r stall plant of about five or six tens Monthly 

production. KUhLwnn nd F. rben were obligated to k.cp the process 

secret. 

C. Did I understand ycu correctly thet you said that the entreeldnon 

process was a F .rben process? 

A. Tho -ntr.Tchlncn process was e Ferbcn process. 

DR. VOil KEUrjl: Please forgive oe, ycur Honors, if I ~sk the wit¬ 

ness tc give w short description ef this p«rticul.r process becauao it is 

important tc understand rh-t nrs L‘Ur cv_cuatod. 

BY DR. VON EBUSi 

Q. Can you . escribe briefly wlwt this plant looked like, tvh&t the 

essential parts -were, and shat its value consisted of? 

A. I am a businessman and I an not a chcuist, but I will try to 

explain. litehincry consisted ef tsc similar ovens, I would say. These 
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• 

evens had been constructed of fireproof tile *nd glazed brick,"Sch-.JOtt- 

steinu. The pure .nthr«cene a. a sent into these ovens vhich subliia ted 

as soon as i t is lie ted cad r*a transformed into another chamber . .:<! 

t recipitoted .:a . loose ponder ir. an .d'ointa; cburiMr. Mist the '-t chi- 

:.txz looked like on the inside, 1 don't kner, but the conduit of these 

g-ses and tho ..rrunjeuent of the nichinery on the inside r;.s the aff.ir 

cf scatbotfy else end uis probably the oain point in the process. 

*Jere the oaln ports of this Mhlacry -aonry or r.cre they 

aetals? here they rare octal* — valuable JoUls? 

a. I h_d -the i-pressicn that the min p- It ccnsiated of flCUMUy. 

The ovens were bout six net.-rs Ions, one .nd »: half cetera wide, . nd 

i pprcxiiutely the woe height. 



30 Jaa-ii-LU-6-l-Jiill3 (feta) 
Court VI - Case VI 

Q. That is enough. Htxj did Farben try to safeguard their 

interest in keeping this process socrct? 

A. I already stated that the obstruction of the machinery was 

til- ajcr.t of tie process. Thorcfore Farben triod first of all to raako 

the sn.-hinory available by my of a lease agrc.jncnt and to renew it from 

the proximity of the frontier. The trusteeship agency in Cracow c^ain 

BU&jcstwd that it bo sold. Far ben accepted this suggestion. A Polish 

c-rtified en.iivj-r estimated the »ricc. They daoanlod one hundrod thousand 
• • # 

zloty. Far ben .aid the price, and the m'c.dn ry bocano, in 1941, proporty 

and ms disa.ant<jlcd., There w.i little aetnl aaor\s this machinery. 

Q. Tr.s this ,'urchase .rice of one hundred thousand zloty oc.ual to 

what the Polish certified onjineer tad ostiontod? 
• • 

A. As far as I reaoab,r, yea,,but it was paid bad: to '..’innica. 

Q. Do yai Ix.ort fbr that reasons Farben ccnsidored that thoy were 

Justified to safogiard this plant, either by my of loaso or purohsso? 

A. The secret of the antrachinon Machinery ms in tho incido of tho 

Machinery. KuhJarm and /innica were only tho lioonooos. '/hoover ownod 

tho machinery also earned the process. 
# • 

Q. ./hat is enough on this sublet. You said yesterday, Kr. 

Witness, that th-rc were four Largo Polish dye-stuff factories ant. in 

that connection you ooiticnod Pabianice rhich was also connected idth tho 

cartel arrangoraait but ntrich was hold by the Swiss. Did your trustooship 

administration also extend to Pabianice? 

A. Ho, in September 1939 Farben hau off-rod their servicos to 

.Ziba in Basel to represent Uv-ir Lit-rcsts in Pnbianico. Sut the Swiss did 

not accept. 

Q. You Jrd sonathlng to do tdth Pabianice? 

A. Frc*i Octob-r until January Pabianice received forty-five inter- 

modiate .roducts from Boruta. I had ana/n the gentlemen from Pcbianico 

sinco 1929. 

Q. That is sufficient. I non turn to ancther plant -hich is 
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a-nticnod in Docua-nt 3ooi Uv;t is docusaot HI 6O04, Exmbit llcfi 

on C9 of tta English and page 129 of tto Geraai. This docu.7u.nt speaks 

about i plant or a place Blixyn— in^oland. Do ycu know *yth:j|g about 

that? 

A. I don't knoi anything at all about that. 

Q. I now turn to another plant rhich is also o-ntioned in Doc uircnt 

Book 55 and 56, It is called Sarsyna. It is mentioned in Docuiajnta 

iu:hi>it 1133, hi 1149, also in Book 55 on jny. 34 of tto English and pngo 

54 of th. Gernrn. It's also rwntionod in Exhibit 1150, that is Book 56 

on page 4 of th*e dqslidi. It is NI 6831, 4 of the Quroftn as noil, 

tfhet was the story of this Sarsyna? 

a. Sarsyna was a plait aitu:t.d in tto c^itral industrial rogioi 

of tto Vistula and tto Sou. It was an explosives plant. 

Q. Tho was tto sm -lx* * *.vo the ord r to build tills oxplosives 

plant? 

a. 'fix. rolxsti idnisti-y of ..nr. Tho enn who n-.a charged ’-dth this 

tho construction — was Soruta who had an optic* ftr its lnt-r op-ration. 

It hd bjen financed by tho Landeswirtschaftsband, tho Rational Janie of 

Industry, the accouid, of the far iiiniatry. 

Q. ifere ycu, as tnut-o of Do rut a, coopotont for Sarsyna as well? 

A. In tto b-dnnin^ tills uas not quite dear. Tliore was only tho 

fiml figure in 'kiruta about Sarsyna. Tto booko-pinj itself nao dono 
• 

in Sarsyna. By way of rujotintions with tho trusteeship agency, I 

clarified whether we w.re ca*.a.tent or not. Aft-r the Gcv-rnr.wnt General 

Ind be-n cstP.bliahod, Sarsyna and Boruta was n plant tint had been divided 
• . 

into two parts and a sjxcial trustee was appointed. 

Q. Did you oxcrcis- any tnste.ship flinc tiros in Sarz.'T.a? 

A. Only until the r-lationship had been clarified, ;!a were inforra. 

as to this on 3 Octob-r when the Sarsyna aildnistrator cane to Boruta 

•tid we , .va twenty thous -rd zloty to tins 'dainiatrator of S irzyna for tto 

salaries of the employes -and -orkv rs fer the eccount of Building Entorprir 

Snrzyna. 
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0111 Parb^n luv. anything to do -ith Sarzyna? 

k. la far S3 I know not tto least. 

h. Did Paro-« diaaintlo any machinery? 

A. Ho, 

Q. This exhausts this chspt_r of Serzyna. I non turn to one furthor 

point rttich the prosccutic* has str^ss-d. It is the purchasing contract 

of Boruta — this is Exhibit 1150 Just mentioned by no, Document HI 6831, 

Book 56, English p*go 4, Geraen .0530 4. That is the banning of tho 

dccuocnt. Under paragraph 7 of this .curchcso contract a passage is con- 

tiimd which read* — ."All financial assistance, annuities, or similar 

payments which oay have originate fron previous aaployment contracts signod 

in iho ±ya of Polish control, or any othor agreuaonts diroctod at tho 

Boruta, in articular tnymnta from tto so-callod savings fund, will not 

be taken ov.r by the ,urchas-r." Cen you tell r*j uhat was tho statu of 

affairs that caused this pvagrnffc 7 to hj written? 

A. In the cane of Boruta F.arbun bou-ht only tho real OsU'.to, tho 

buildings and the stock .'lies. All oth.r css-ts and liabiiivi.a which 

anted'Ud tho fir .t of OctoUr 1939 rcaninod in tho possession of tho 

U.jiid.Lor ti'cu the I£Ln Trusteeship A>ncUs hid appo.nUd. This liquidates 
• • 

considered tho o-.vin^s fundu, ca a rriority claira in principle .a»tl ho had 

drawn up a list of these savings funds. 

THE i'°A3IEQ.T: .io shall taka our recess. 
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s** D?.. TCP jCSIKBt 

C* tfitnoss, In tho coiplex you Just tro»tcd I would liko to ask you: 

■'ore you **. ':o"bor of tho “^ti F*rty? 

Yes. On the 1st of Juno, 19-10, I joined tho ?*rty. I *pw rtysolf 

forcod to do so because I was In stood* contact with *11 neencios and *.11 

F».rty authorities. Mjr crwty buttonl-olo was always co-soicuous, and oly 

rcars'** wore .-v».do: "l/oll, ho is a Farben director.. Ko thinks ho doosn't 
% 

fc*.vo to do it,“ Fnrbeu ted n bod reputation with tho Party. *nd tlion 

flordly, in July 1940, I Joined the Party for business reasons. 

Ct. t/itnoss, } asked you this question nlso because of the question to 

cose. Con't ycur oarphonco work? 

A. 2o, thoy don't .... 

Q, I- “shod you this question rise in view of pnr-sroph 7 of the sales 

contrrct 3orutr which wo hrvo Just discussod. When vc dlscuoood this pnro 

• rrph 7 the representative of the Prosecution ovtod, on yv,;o 2619 of 

the 3n,;lioh tr*nserfot and 2615 of tho OorAn tr*nscriot: "I boliovo tlvt 

raoh 7 *,:*in shows the whole r*cipl «»nd Gor-onit-tlon onliev ~ 

IE. SP/2CP3S: Objoction, -nd I novo tlvt tho remark bo striekon. 

Tt-S -S3 IBS*?: That is not * onttor of intorest or ooncom of tho 

wltnoos, but porhms counsel -l-ht Just if- hie at-tc-cnt po beinj diroctcd 

to tho Tribunal for tho jmrpoeo of shoving the •'bjoct he h*s in -ind, so 
/ * • 

f».r 0.8 Ms tostlvony la concomod. 

D3. VO.* SZT.LEH: iir. President. I boliovo that if ono clai-s that 

Pvbcn hod looted throe dyestuffs factories then, in order to Jud,^j tho 

responsible .-»n and to Judge their conduct, it is ir.portont whnt their 

attitude wns towards tho problou which has boon called here "a racial and 

Oorionization policy," and oven to tho Incan problem. And I wanted to ask 

the witness to describe in r. few words whr.t social no“Suros Farben took, or 

in what social nonsuros thoy took, they, who woro supoosod to be looters, 

■nd how thoy affected t?oso workers. 

THE P3.iSIDrl“: Ask your question. 
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J' 2?, VO!’ !”2ILS3: 

C.. Witness, c-n you tell no in - few words vfc»t eoci-1 no»sures 

>rDc- t-ok Li tho r-rious ?l*nts? ind I -ok jrm to consider whothor * 

difference w-.a -rdo between Gorans, Polos, or othor pooilo. 

*• ?lrat ** *U—3orut*. Dospito tho f*ct th-t it w-s forblddon, wo 

-vo eie'.noas roll of to Gerv-na -ad Polos who were- o"ploycd there, up to 

three noaths to workers -nd employees, Vo f.ro thon support for thoir 

f-lilies, cither ns n donation or -.a r. lo-n. Vo b-.vc, ind I think «.s tho 

first pl«at in tho u-.rthoc".u ensued ». factory plysici-n whj trotted 

Go rents r rd roles, *s c-rly ns in tho auieior of 1940 he detected c-soa 

of tho fc.rptl-n.-©;*0 -iLsent. Uo proved tho dressing roona -nd nos a hills 

-nd lnsWlod i factory kitchen, -nd wo did this with tho opposition of tho 
% 

L-bor front. And wo -i-n-^cd to .;ivo 0cTO-as r.-.d Poles tho c-mo food in 

tfco s-oo row -t tho s-no price. Vo srw to it th»t tho t-riff Cl-.ss I, 
_ • 

like in lodx, -pplicd for I-Tiort. which h-d first boon in Cl»as III, tho 

difference betw on Cl-ao I -nd Cl-es III v-o -bout twenty porccnt. Vhon 

t>s Polish i-,7o cut w-n introduced, -#0 e-do no of tho possibility to .--vo 

•dditionnl co-rjons-tior. -nd «rc di<* this s^ extensively th-t wo h*d no c-.so, 

pr»ctlc-lly ono-kins, where f-lish v-rtrers did r-t -ot tho s-io v-.^o -s 

ho did before. 

**• 'J]t.t were the special s-ciM •chloyc~onts in Winnie-? 

K In tho Finnic*, ft s-.vin;* pl-nV-s lrsWlod -Iso, with bonusoo 

°-*tor -a onployr.ieait of five rc-rs. Vhoo tho Finnic- w».e not used nny 

Ion.or I pr id out *11 tho s-.vin rs -nd bonuses, a f-ctory kitchen in tho 

Uinoicr. wr.a inot-llod with its own -l-ntin.,8 of pot* too* -nd other vof.otr.bloa 

Jo hrj to del Ivor those potfttocs which we mised ourselves for 12 Zlotys, 

rnd on tho el-.ck twiket I bought potr.toes for up to 300 Zlotys for 100 

kilo^Tpja. 
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In the Vinnica fron the beginning of 1940 until the niddlo of 1942 

all vorkero received a half a liter of silk every day. Tho oxtrn 

expenses for the 60 workers and employees in the Vinnica who wcio 

all Poles, and amounted in tbo second half year of 1940 to moro than 

half of the entire wages and salaries. 

vi Vhat expens os wore higher than tho vaf.o payaentsj 

A Vll, tho oxponsos for the kitebon in the Vinnica in tho second 

half year 1942. , 

Q Did you tako similar social noasurca in Vola, too? 

A In Vola — 

THZ PRLSIDSdT: Mr. Witness, you any •nr'or that if you count to 

whothcr you did or did rot tako similar acasuros in Vola. 

DR. VCU IZLLSRr Th»t sufficos. Don't bo so ectonaivc, 

I havo no further questions. 

THZ PRESIIEtfT: Eb any of Eofonso Counsol dosirc to intorrogato 

this witness furthor? 

DR. VAGUER: Vngr.cr for Vurstcr. 

Your Honor, ay client has boon named by tho Prosocution, bocauoo 

of his brief Polish trip. This glvoo no cauto to quootion thio 

witness and I shall lv»rc two briof quostlons. 

DIPJSC? EXAKIHATKH (continued) 

gBKl.hr SCHWAB . 

3Y DR. VjffiEB (on bohalf of dofondant Vurstor): 

Witness, in connection with the chemical industry in Poland, did 

you over spook with Dr. Vurstor or correspond with him, or did you 

have anything to do with hie? 

A Ho. 

Did you evor hear that Dr. Vurstcr had anything to do with tho 

question of tho chosical industry in Poland? 

A Yoa, Dr. Schoonor told so «*bout tho trip of Dr. Vurstor at this 

time — or, rathor, at this time I vo9 not in Zgiers. 
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Q -hat is ell you ever heard? 

A Yos. 

M. WJfflP: Thank you. That la ell. 

THE PP.’SinSr?: Anythin* further. Counsel? 

Thon It scorns that tho Dofonso Is thro^h with tho witness. Tho 

Prosecution soy cross exosino. 

C3CS5 EXAdMAriCK 

I-SR’AaM SC 8TAB 

SY MS. ifctflAH: 

Mr. Schwab, do yoU speak tho Polish languago? 
sf 

A Mo. I understand a Uttlo bit. 

<t You woro In Poland *ost of tho tlao from Octobor 1939 until tho 

end of 19-13, is that correct? 

A Until September 1943. 

Q I ohould now llko to uric MI-7369 ns Pmaocuti-'n Exhibit 1857. 

This Is on affidavit of this witness datod Juno 24, ’947. 

I v"uld Ilka y'u, Mr. Schwab, to first road tho first part whoro 

y*u ncnti''n that Dr. von Schnitxlor sent for you on tho 7th of Soptombor 

1938, 

Uid y'u read it? 

A Yes, 

Now, is it not true that freo tha vory bopinnin* it was tho 

objoctivo of ?arbcn itsolf to adalnlstcr and oporato tha Polish dyestuff 

factories? 

A Th-.t is correct, la tho actual exterior circumstances, but tho 

n-'tlvcs wero, as tho document shows at presont, to provont that theso _ 

H I didn:t r.sk for tho ootlvo, Mr. Schwab. You said yesterday 

when contacting tho Belch Xinistry of Economics it was r~rbon«s idea 

that tho cconoaic life in Poland was to be supported and, above all, 

the Polish market was to be supplied. Mow, i. it not true that* in 

accordance Mith von Schnitxlor's own su*nc6tl*'ns, tho Boich Ministry of 

Sc~nomlc8 ^pp-ir.tcd you for the distinct purpose th«t you adapt the plants 
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to meet tho rcquircccnts of the Gornan war econony and tho Goraan export 

trr.do with noutral countrios? 

A Mr. ^cvoinn, aay I givo on explanation for thin phrasoology? 

Will y'u first answer ey question, and thon you may explain it, 

if tho Court allows. And, is it not turo that this is tho purpose 

for which you wero appointed? 

THE PHESinarr: Witness, y^u should, if you cm, ansvor tho question 

■yos" or "no," but it is not obligatory on you to do so. If neithor 

■yos" nor *a,B — 

VIM36S BBDUBT SCHWAB: Ich kana- 

THE PH2SIE/I: Just a n-nent. If noithor "yo*0 nor “n-" conveys to 

y'u what y*u sh'uld say in ordor to rospond to thc^ quosti-n, you may 

answer it in your svn way. 

WITNESS HEXU&I SCHWAB: lfe*nk y u. 

A Tho intent! n of jarbon — tho D^tlvos of Err ben woro not to 

lot thcoo plants foil into the hands of po-plo who wore not oxport 

in order to provent that thoy bo nisusod nnd ojqiloitcd. That's truo 

especially for tho aupplios. Vo had cade our oxporioncos in tho 

first World War nnd in tho inflation whero hoarders know hcv 

to acquiro a lot of cupplios, and who until tho yoaro 1935-36 disturbod 

foroign Dorkots. I personally fc*d such a caso in Latvia. 

THE pHSSXX&iTl Mr. Witness, you havo *nsw*.rod tho question, and 

wait for anothor now. 

MR. SPHECHS’.: VCH now. Hr. Prosident, I was going to suggest 

that tho question bo rcpo*ted bo cause to that quosti->n as to why 

ho was appointed thoro was no answer whatever. 

'THZ FBXSIISffl Wo havo no way of ro 'ding tho question beck, but 

Counsel nay ask tho qu sti-n again if ho wishos to diroct tho witnoco' 

s 

attention to what tho quosti-n was. 

9 My question vast I>ld tbo So Ich Ministry of Xcononics • 

app-int you for tho distinct purp-so that y-u adapt tho plants to coot 

tho requirements of tho C-er-an war ocon-ay and the Genoan oxport trr.do 
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with ncutr.-l countries? Maybe your recollection will bo rofreshod 

if you will turn to page 2 of tho affidavit boforo you, 

A Vhat passago hero? 

* Paco 2. ' 

A In the docunont it says tho installations — 

^•ES PSJeSIIOTt Kr, Vitnoos, wo arc not concornod with what tho 

dccuocnt s-ys. Ho have tho d-'cuaont. Vo can read it. You should 

answer the question,, and Counsol has asked you to lo k at. tho docunont 

boforc ym answer, ^ow, what wo want is tho fret, not what tho docu- 

nont says, beecuso wo can read that* 

A Tho document says what tho Prosecutor has nontionod. 

THE p-SSimaT: Vo arc not concornod with what tho docunont says, 

Vo want to know what you havo to cay »b.«ut it. You have tho docunont. S 

Y'u nay lo-'k at It for whatever it nay bo worth to y^u, Plonso anewor 

tho question. 

MH. VXfMAHi In fact, ny question is answered, K.*# President. 

paBSIICiTl I an not sure. It night bo to yur satisfaction 

but «s far as I .an concerned I d-n't know that ho did onewor it. 

I nm n"t ouro. All ho said was what tho docunont oayo. 

DH. SERE’S: Your Honors, for tho too"nd or third timo tho 

witness was not given tho possibility by tho Prosecutor to nnko additions, 

ihat is, ho d.wjs not havo tho possibility of answoring conplotoly. If 

I understood correctly, the Jurat rends that one should say tho 

truth and ono should not keep anything fran you. Thoreforo, it is in 

tho sonso of the oath that the Prosecutor night havo tho kindnoeo 

to glvo the witness an -pp rtunity to coaply with hia oath. 

THE passiayn Ky only concern was a* to whether or not tho witneas 

w.-s trying to answer as to vh-t the docunont sold and whilo ho has tho 

dreunent boforo hin — it has been passed to hin — tho question wan for 
a 

tho fact, not what tho document said. This is not cocplicats-d nnttor, 

"nd if Counsol will ask another question wo will try tc got this thing 
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into tho proper chamois boro. 

MB. HBOUBB: I have no aoro qoostiens for this witness, on this 

point. 

1HZ PHESIIEfT: Vory woU. 

^ Mr. Schwab, when you roportod to tho — 

A Plcaso talk a littlo coro slowly. 

Vben y-u reported to tho STO, ■TrouhAndstono-OST," or other- 

Gevernaent rgonclos, wore you In tho hnbit of sending copios of your 

reports to I.O. FnrbcnT 

A As tar AS I can rocall, I sont to Governsont afOnclos only 

ono proilnlnary ropert, Lator ay reports wont sorely to tho Trustoo 

c^oncy of tho first reports — that Is, If I rononber correctly I 

sont Furben n cepy, but It wns aoroly a natter of tho exposition of 

tho situation which I found thcro. 

q Mhich Vorstnnd aoabors of Fftrbon visited Poland, according to 

y*ur knowlcdgo, at tho ond of 1939 In order to lnspoct Polish foctorios? 
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✓ 

THE PRESZDEJ.T: Counsel, how do you justify that as the proper 

cross examination of this witness? In the interest of time, we should 

r.iico to hold the cross examination down to its proper sphere, Yfo have 

ta!:en a lot of tine with this witness. And, if anything is propor, wo 

shall place no limitation on you, but we do not recall there the Counsel 

for tho Defense went into any such subject as to justify that cross 

cell nation. 

121. JEH-AK-. I think it refers to the last half of the examination, 

but I drop the question. 

TIS HlESmSIJT: Very well. 

Q tow, turning to tho Boruta, part from you and Sohoenor, t/ore 

there any other Farben er^loyeos working in Bonita before Fnr bon took 

title? 

A Yes. 

Q How many according to jour rccolloction? 

A Thore was a bookkeeper, a choalst, and a salon manager. I 

alone could not do tho work in two countrios, and the Polish porsonnol 

was Inoxporloncod and did not knerr tho Goman laws and did not knot tho 

lcngvappj therefore, they wore not in a position to work olono. 

Q Did your er.swer refer up to tho end of 19U1 ihon Farben ac¬ 

quired title to tho Boruta? 

A This refers to that time, yos. 

Q Then, to refresh your recollection, I would like to suhait 

Docuront HX-1168 to you and I would lifco to givo it. tho next Exhibit 

tfurabor 1858. 

A Y03. I bog your pardon. At tho raoront I didn't reman ter. 

Outside of tho dopartcnntcl chiofs there r.oro a few German auxiliary 

workers who were rwcossary in ordor to rearrange the bookkeeping to tho 

Goznan system. Thor, there was a =?ster locksmith to roplaco an onginocr 

and tho people who were oentionod hero — s ncthoaatician, 

Q Is it not true, Ur, Schwab, that you knew that foremen Jteinsig 

was taken from I.G. Farben Tolfen plant and taken over to Boruta in order 

to direct workers there? 
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A Ur. Heinzig, rhon the Boruta was taken over, was taken ovor 

by Boruta, but that no longer was Boruta, but the tar-dyestuff works 

Lodi, which woro thor. exclusively Farbon. 

Q You scan this ras, iS I correctly understand, after Farban 

acquired title to Boruta? 

A Heinsig had toon thora ^raviouely end after tlio title had 

boor, taken ovar by Farbor. ho rcuainod, as far as I recall. 

Q Did Fcrbon consider itsolf tho lossoo of Doruta evon v.-ithcu t 

a iecso? 

A Rot as tho lossoo. 

Q Did Farbor. considor itsolf tho lossoo of Boruta ovon without 

c lor.so agreonor.t? 

A Ko, I said yesterday - 

Q Now, in ordor — 

A I said yesterday — • 

THE FRESXDBff: You havo answered tho quortion. This iiKratlwr 

lr. conceive bio — hoc thoro could bo a lossor or lossuo i/ithout a loaso 

agroc-wnt. Lossoo is inpliod. 

IR. KBTUAH: If quoStion, Ur. Prosidont, was irhotbor Farbon 

cons Ido rad itsolf to bo tlio lossoo and acted occordingly, and I would 

now liko to show tho witness HI-83?6. This, Ur. Prosidont, is our 

Exhibit 1160. 

PRESIDE???: Counsel, aro you intending to pursue tho nattor — 

that while thoro was no loc3o agroocont, that Farbon regarded it3olf 

as a lossoo? Is that that your theory is? 

UR. KENYAN: Lr. Prosidont, cy point is this:. .Wo hoard ct $ 

o'clock yostorday and today about whet Farban intondod to do in Poland 

and what tho position of Frrbcn and of tho Trustees wr.s before Farbon 

acquired titlo. Now, I think what tho witnoss said yostorday on this 

point is robutted by this docuaont Ad I would like to refresh his re¬ 

collection to prove this point on the strength of this docunont chore 
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Farfcen before it was elected to the authorities called itself the lessee 

of Boruta in early 19U0. 

THE IRES ID BIT: Well, in tl» absence-of the docuraont I withdraw 

-V re:iar’.:, but I an still dubious about it. 

Q If I may repeat, this is Document Book 56, pegs 27 of the 

Enelish and page 61 of the Goman. And if you will kindly see, this 

is nurbor two of this latter. 

A In sy opinion, this is a formulation nhich was just made on 

tho spur of the ■wcant. Lease agreements were pending at the tine, and 

Farben nos of the belief that it would cocoa to a ftvorablo conclusion. 
^ • 

Tho Krauch suggestion for tho HTO could not be axpocted by Farben. 

Q You tostified yostordey that by your activities 00 Trustoo you 

uanoged to keep operating of o tho throe /lanta of which you :»oro Trustee, 

and that tka oconooic lifo of Poland was to bo supportod tliaroby. Mow, 

can you tell us at tho ond of 19Wi vr’Bt percentage of tha Polioh workora 

'.'ho i>ad worked in Bo rata in 1939 wore still oaployod in tho Boruta plant, 

oparoxijca toly? 

A I can not give you t!» .orcontago. Tho conposition of tho 

Boruta porsonnol, that is, workers and opployoos, under tho trustoo- 
I 

ship administration was always te'o-thirds Polos, ono-third Goman ond 

othnic Go.mans, approximately. In 1939# before the beginning of tho 

war, Boruta had a groat nurber of porsonnol. Tho;' wero just building 

up tho pharaacoutical cepcrtecntj a nor supply house ms being built, 

and this work nostly conducted under thoir own direction. Cnly, to givo^— 

anocaaplo, tho zroat masses of ico which aro noeded in tho dya stuff 

•production mro taken by hand out of the pond. Tho trustees, already 

in tho first winter, had nachanitod this ico production. 

Q ^oro you informed as to the number of Polish nationals *.rho 

'■•ore evacuated fron Zgiarc in connection with tho Gairairsing of tho 

llattlwgau, as a now orpin of the Goman Reich itsolf? 

A I can not give you any figures. In connection with t ho plant 
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kitchen t;e helped a Polish peasant to toop his fara by omployinn him. 

I say add hero that as early as in the year 19lil the tendency of bring¬ 

ing Polos out of tho ilarthegau, in Yiow of the manpower, was reversed 

bocauso the people or realixod that tho Polish torkers wore nocossary. 

And it was Just Schoencr who iras the tariff negotiations and diroctor 

of an I.Q, plant and had a groat deal of experience, told tho men of 

tiio Labor Front always and enphasisod to thorn that if tho Polish workers 

i/ovo trotted noil they w>uld be oqual to tno Gonna n workers. 
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Q knew the *'lish workers wore evicted free Oeruna so that 

the ^mriia c--uld live there, did yeu not? 

" ln*. - add senathing hure. V* had nr. influence cn this. 

These were c«'v*rratuntal noasurcs. do had chceists end wrrkors \/h" lind 

*c0n evacuated *Y<*i thoir hoocs, in th-i cities, heused in the region 

jfherc tho plant ras. And in such case . . . 

TriF. leu have ansatroi -at enough. Wjit f.*r another 

quest! n. 0 * ahead. 

BY .A. UHlWfi 

Q Rm iian^ of the Po lish wrrkcrc of Jewish extraction, wh*. t/orkud 

fer the B.Tunr. in 1939, c-ntinuo' tc writ for B'ruta in Oocenter, or at 

the end .*f 19i.li? 

•* T-» iv knnrlodre, before the firot of Septenber, 193?, tho 

& run:, hod neither Jewish Writers n r •'ewish uaplryecs. Tho P'runa 

vrts a P-lish rwmunt plant, and whc„vor knits the crncliti ns, |:nns 

that in such plants there n»ix iw people of tho Jewish faith, ami not 

even cr oily c few Trrtestants. 

Q Is it true that eno cf the Kerbon f;ronun beat a Palish worker 

in the B. ruta plunt, l> ycur kn-wlcd*;c/ 

A That me the one n stes lr.cksnith hiccenz aenticned before. 

That was a typical ease where a fri\x.aa jjivn intr a higher p.-siti-'n and 

acquire ! the s.-called «n#Um fit. I «ye. If was rwvtr present when 

sc«xthine that happened, but ny people, the prwi.usly until.n<»s saxes- 

cmna»:cr, hU. t->ld an ab*ut it, and 1 o.nplalncd t< Sch- en.r, and hia 

assistant It. .'leti^rf, and asked that tliis be d«ne away with. 
• 

Q Did. you ncJco sure that such st*ps were successful? 

A Durinr yvr interrelation I alro*ly t'ld you that f<r discipli- 

00ry reasons, wo had to ,-Var a shrfrp line Ni tween technical and business 

natters, and wo had to keep tr- that line. I inferxd Sch.-enur xru\ 

liatsdrrf uhn-t these nattors, and they te.k steps. 
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HR. Yl>b *111 aIR (C funs cl for the defendant von Schnitalcr): ’.'our 

\ 
H n r, in order that the transcript bo corrected, 1 would like to 

c. rroct c snail translation difficulty. *5k» witness raa speaking < f an 

Castem iienin. Tho translation wiuld best be "nania" instead cf «fit". 

THE I-JTCZDib*: Very well. 

PY :s. KISI't 

*1 I r. Schrsb, yru testified today with respect t^ the steps 

taken in the interest of the B-ruta workers. ..ere yqvi in this connection, 

r r.as FnrKm, in contact with tha office for the strengthen inn 

Oomanisa? * 

** '«* could not call it contact. The *elch CmoiMicntr for the 

str. n,;the»Jn,; of uuimnisu in the Lest, .\id on Dcecabcr, 19U0, interfered, 

in the n*»'»Unti. ns of the larbcn and ‘mstceship Agency, with the 

rvas«n that this -.<rs n- t ccrviy a purely cuuircial natter, but that 

hthnic and Racial coiflilcrati ns in tho "wt would havo to Ko taken 

int c< nsiikautioa als* . 

q Vos as RLrt.adtsfuehrer Grelfelt the head cf this nf,oncy? 

a Yes, to ny kmwle.:;;e. The supreuc chief was Hiunler. 

Q Do you ivwnbor that y u t-.k r naxabor of steps to pleatin' 

Orctfclt? 

A Pooo this question refer toa^oelf. Dr. Hc*waan? 

Q Ut-ior yourself or Farben, in connection with the R. rutr. 

plant. 

A I n-rvor sau Kerr Croifelt, rv:- :id I talk to him. I neroly 

kn rr of one c*aiferuice between lr. von Schnitrier ant! Grcifelt. 

TIG PTSZtftuftt Y«u were n.t ashed about any ctnfercncc between 

atltr parties. You wore asked as to ynur iim contacts. 

BY DR. NnUJIi 

Q Du! Ib*. v.m Schnitalcr prepare «r take steps to fellow, the 

Oerunny racial policy in P lsrv'? 



30 i'-Oil—U-3-Stewart-(Lea)- 

Court.6 cr.sc 6 

TUT PluSJDUBs Counsel, la that enss-exanination? 

HR. K.V'Uf: I think it is. 

THI J’PrSTDl^'T: I will be £L0,i to hear y. ur views. I an doubting, 

but I will listen to you. 

mR. STtZArC-i:: ur. Pi-.sidcnt;uay I scy a few wris? 

THE PhTSB&JiY: Yes. 

■ iR. SPHTCHTR: The wh:lw conduct of Farben an’" • f these dofenuunts 

in P> land liswt suae relcti^n tc what was going ~n in Pi lan* 1, by Hinulc-r, 

and wo h vo inti-Kiuccd the decrees conc..rr.ing that, am’ by tho defendant, 

Frenk, in thc.rirst DiT trial, nhc put a lot of tscasures int- effect in 

Poland, l.’o Imvo Just had a rccitatiti by this witness of a rather 

idyllic situation "fr oaintainin* the cwvny in the .<arthu au, and 

we arc n w nttmptinr; to sh.-w that this -mo a part cf the.policy of 

Ocmanixin." that soctim of the w«rlJ■ fl’fcardless of what happened to 
• 

the P lish. people who were there, an' tr. show that Farben's settlumnt 

steps an*l Far**on's activities were directed ones sustain the xmr 

effort. 

'Vc have already shorn it was tc /vcp ether dye stuffs perplo fr.tj 

c mine.in, and third, we are now about to show tint it was denu in 
• • 

connection with the agency cf which Orelfelt was the iaaedinte head 

in Poland, and Hi^lvr the ultinate head, and I believe, Y.ur Hotvrs, 

will recall h*«* Schnitalcr went t' Greif ilt in -rdcr to- get the Guthrud 

brothers pushed .ut, and in rn*wt- that Ksrbcn shmld pet its way 

in P-land. 

THT CUftft Did this witness testify as to anythin in connecti* n 

with that: 

IiR. SI'Jf.CHnit: Certainly, nr. Pnsi'kint. This witness tallied 

atxut the *ifforts to inprovc G^rran, Juj-.-rvo the cconrcy in Poland during 

the occupcti.« for the ban.-fit cf the Polish oerntny, and we are r.tx>ut 

to show tluit the efforts cn behalf of tlio so-callei Germans "he wuro in 

Poland, end the Gomans who were brought there, a cted to exclude Poles 

from that arc.-., end tc kmw then cut --f th*: cccncny. 
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IhT ror..Ti *c will start of!. It is possible ny ne3' r/ is 

Jef-ctivc. O.. ahen ‘. 

21 _*». r-.ll.iit 

Q I •■*'* *hink y-u answered ny last question. DU iir. v.sn 

Schnitaler ;**.Furt r take stops t teller, Up the Romral Ncai racial 

p licy in )V»lr.nil? 

... Cr. 
H DU ywi rr t. Schnltalcr prepare steps in ocnncctirn with 

tlK sottlcn»".t *f Ooruan enpl.:yccs of the Beruta plant, in rlcr to 

strengthen G«a\jeuiisr. beyn the cl-* Roleh S rJ-rs? 

.. rr. l Ley explain, in the .x\!er t aUn' B ruta t invest 

5.2 nilli n .lores, u. liaJ t cMijato -^rs.lvcs tc d. scm thine. in 

a s clal nspoct tc., nni c ns 1* or in;, tx. .on^ ral hrusinr. situnti. n in 

*laaJ cn'J 10 ^ i'-ra, I » uli say, that nee riing t- • fficinl Polish 

statistics, ?6 p«.r cent of the spartan-a wore tncOr »« eportaents in 

Mand. 

If tl* rnrf.ut V' k *b.r B-ruta, ix wore «'blij-ate<! already freu 

-ur trr<iitt"n, U. create bett.r c n-*itifr the wrkors in Bnruta. 

.it. n.'fKiP.s ,ir. President, I think the Tribunal is soon (hr.t 

isplooscd with th*j c-urse rf this cxauLmti.n. H scans tc. us that if 

the witness c old be instructor, perhaps, t> answer fairly, — rjwl 

Dr. SieiPtrs i«*7 K. sure that he nay havu a ri-ht t ans^.r fairly, ’nit 

'hji he c-res -n t*< ccapletely c-1 lateral subjects and ivc Very lone answer 

which arc n-t rospeuslV. tc the question, — f.r instance, the Last 

qucsti;n is Veiy dear, and the last a.a»xr is n. t in response to it. 

TK*. IIwS: It is entirely pr per wider those circuastanccs 

t interrupt the witness if he p cs Kyor/i the quosticn, and the 

Tribunal, will be vuy happy to sustain ti»c interrupticn. I nay say 

t- Counsel, do net assure that this Tribunal is 'isplcas. 4 about anythin-. 

«. will ndu .m objections as they arc leeo. 1 think w will try to 

exorcise- oil of th necessary patience to perait a thorough emss- 

exanination «f the witness. 
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3Y *i5. 

H. i^ n-s^t question. V-* corraunity houso planned for the diotrict 

parposo of strengthening tho spirit of tho cojrwn bound tho so-crllod 

r*cinl pen-m clcncnts of tho Sorut- cnployccs? 

D3. SEES: How, your Honor, I bcliore tho witness Ins not co^lotod 

tho answer, when ho w-s interrupted by i‘r. Sprcchcr, «*nd porh^ps Mr. 'Jewnm 

would bo kind enough to lot t>o witness Mo /-nswor, "Jtd n«y I sr>y "nothor 

word to wh“t *-r. Sprcchor sMd. 

If, ir. cross-cx-rin-tion, one treats nr.ttors which h*vo not vot boon 

trotted in thq direct ox-.-iin-tlon. then I think tho Prosecution not 

vendor th-.t it io boing co-nentod on. Put if ono •sks *bout Gerr*nis»tion, 

when thoro wo no word -bout it in the direct ox"nin*tion. ono could not 

vondor if, considering ouch *t gcnorvl c**.tsh word, tho wltnoos thon Vlks 

•.bout thoaowrlous social no*sure* -nd -11 of these things which ho »ctur.ll; 

did. 

T'rX .-azSIDH*:; Oontlcnca, pemit no to obsorvo thP.t tho Tri*.l, of 

lawsuits is strenuous work, ond.porfcr.pt r bit of rofrookooat rv*y got us nil 

in n bettor nood, ond wo sh-ll cono Vick n little bottor organised to go 

"long with tho corplotion of tto cross-ox-ninr.tion. 

Ifo r>xise for our recess. 

(Tritunrl in rccoss until 1330 hours.) 

/ 
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Lnsaetm ssssigs 

(The hiring reconvened at 1330 hours.) 

®S ii^BSKAL: The Tribunal is again in session. 

C30S3 KUSiaUMOJ (Continued) 

iC. Z. Cm3 

BY m3. B3UtJI; 

s. Before I repeat ny last quostion, vhlch is the last one in this 

connection, I would liko to show you Document "I 119'/, which is Exhibit 

1959, This is a letter More SVrben acquired title to t)» Bonita Pirn, 

J»nurry 16, 1941, to tho witness »nd his co-trustee, 

1'ill you plo*se read Just tho parts I hrvo masked Vv red puw.il? 

d. Jl®y I read the wholo docuaont so th*t I c®n infos-n -~0v.lfT 

Q. This is a lengthy docuncrt, and it will do in this connection if 

you Just ro»vd tho 3 or 4 linos I b*vo n®*fcod, 

tfhr.t I h-To »*rked for tho witnoss, your Kenors. is the first lino 

of tho socond p*go. Ye. 1, and also tho first lino of Ho. 2 of Fo. 3, *nd 

of Ho* 8. 

Just n moment, let nc report ny question, 

«;• quostion was: tfn* there n Conrmnltw Kcuso pl*n in Boruta for the 

distinct pursoso of strengthening of tho spirit of ceuuon bands menc tho 

so-c-ollod rocir.1 German elements of tho loruta u^)loyues7 

A. The Couaunity House was principally intended to be a dlnir^ room 

for the employees. If xo some hlgh-foluting l-ngu®c« thoy ropo»t somo 

vhrrtoB in this document, - -nd that is nil I consider this doeumar.t to bo, 

- then that was tho D»nncr in tho Third Boich, which 

Farbon h’d to use ®s vcl/^ojtf* w&ch frohi Yh^i standpoint of Farben, was 

only flporking Pour 1®. J 

Q. You tostified tPo *U5.TOstloy th>t I.C-. ®equirod title to 

tho Borut"-, originated w: PS V^.O:,t-?Apj^tr«nih',n(*8tollo nst ‘•m*. not 

only operking Pour 1®. 

with I.G. Far ben. Is it noV' roro V.7.0 fin® 11- *grtcd to 

Fhrbcn's getting titlo to Boruta, Farbon repeatedly tnod to convince YTO 

that Farbon should acquire title? 
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•a. In the our*c of' tho negotiations -bout the lc-su, F-rben roo-.tcdl; 

.iprossod tho crj nion th~t they would not bo -.bio, in tho c*ao of - pure 

lo»sc -greonont , to invert tr-ir Vnowlodge -nd their know-how into Forutn. 

If they wore to do tlv.t, tbuy would need long-turn, ulonr cut -Ji-.n30nct.ts 

which would gunr-ctoo 5>.rbon's investing their knew •hoi? In thic plv.t. 

'v* Thr.t doos not quito -nswor ny question. My quusticn v-.s, who took 

the lnitiAtive in 7-trVon1 s 'u^airing title to Se.'txW 

I b ro ucthing to rdl to ny st-.teawnt;, 

■Vi, Cooing Wfc to tho titi« istiodl'.tely folic4ins th* Attack on ?el-.ud, 

ytu wore shorn, yes tori py. * let tor b/ the dtf. nd-.nt wa Sohnitslor, to 

tho Reich Moist^y of Socnonics, cf Scptcabcr U, 1W59. Is it true v.V.t 

this let tor v**s dlct-'.ui in yocr prcJonecI 

a. Yes, thnt is corroct. 

Turning to *o1a, -s to thu hopeless 'in-nci-1 eltu-tior. to which 

vou testified, in Bootuubor, 13M. is it net truo th-t Vol-, -t tb-.t ti .o, 

h-d a eWa -g-lnst 1,0, Tnrton rsultlti* fron tho “ri-P-rtlto d<ruonont? 

A, As n nonbor of tho Polish .Troup, wo1a hrd this el-in -T-lnst 

>.rbon. The lc-dlng flro of the Polish ereu-> w'o the Torut- -nfl tho-woro 

tho ones vho h-d the clnin. Tho cl-in v*n rot -g-inst F-rbon. hevoTor, but 

•enlnot tho Tri-p-rtito Ortol in which “-re." v-s nrudouln-.nt* 

**• Did you ship stir, 'lies confisc-.tcd or fcoiwod in Veto, to xr.rbon 

"gonclos in Folnni, through which they wore sold7 

K Such SAlos ‘-ero effected Vj- tbj ?-.rben representative in tfr.ro-* 

on coauinsion basis only for the Trusteeship -dci.jistrp.tion of iorota. 

S., Kow ns to tinnier., is it not true th-.t the *ntr-ehinon Plant which 

v«b shipped fron U'innic- to - Farfeea plrnt in ucranny, w«*r. the ohly ono 

in Polnid -nd ono of tho throe pl-nts of this kind in ZurojA;? 

A. Vho Antmehinon Plant v?s not shipped, r.s such, to Ludvifohrvon, 

Its o~in prrt w-s optsonry, fine proof bricks, which iva-inod in tho tfinnicr. 

pl-nt. 

Q. Tho record so shows; you s»id so this naming! Ky question juot w-r 
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It ia 019 of tho three plants ia *11 of Europe had the only one in Poli>j-d7 

i. Vos. It h-d bccesc superfluous in Poland. 

'*• - didn't *sk you whether it wns superfluous. W«s it tho oily one 

in Poland? Is your »i«wcr yea? 

THE PRISID12-T: Sow W"it *. cinuto. Eo don't b*ro to s*y, cyts". 

T-3 VKPSSS: Yes, 

SB PICJIDTT: twrjr voli. 

Co *.ha*d* 

3T 12, fBttUFx 

Q. And **s It on a of tho throe ol-nts of this hind in SuropoT 

**. I do not !-now Iw irnr such nl-ats woro ir. Zuropo. 

'• Did I correctly understand, you this *>min| th-t tho lOc-.OOO Zloty 

for tho -htrachinon Plnat, wore p*id b-*cfc to i>.rbon? 

A. Wot to PKrbra, tut to Jinnic*. 

Do you !nov of "ay individual otto sinco Septoobor, J939, whoro 

•ay coeponSAtion v»s p*id to -ay expropriated Polish or Jewish owner? 
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A Until i left Poland thet was not the case. 

Q I have no further questions. Your Honor. 

THE roESIDSNT: Any re-diroct cx.-jiirr tion? 

Counsel for the frosecutien. to keep our rcccri straight I believe 

you, during the course of your cross examination, had two documnnts 

given numbers of 1857 e.tr* 1658, and I'm net sure that you dusiou teil 

who the r you Are of fori ns the docuaunts or h-ving then marked ©.rely for 

identification* 

13. WrJxti: k'r. President,, thers Bust bo & nistako thoro arc thren 

documents. 

THE FRESICEl?: Very well. . 

UH. NFU/.N: They were 1357 through 1859 find nil of than wire offered 

in ovidencc. 

IHE PRESIDENT: Very well, tho reccrd will so shew. Thank you. 

RE-DIPET KL\m.TS0H (Continued) 

BY DR. -/on KELLER: 

Q In connection with the lnot question of the roproscntr.tivo of tho 

Prosecution I should like to ask you for information. ’hot wero the 

regulations governing the compensation to bo paid for expropriated prop¬ 

erty in Poland? 

A No final, end net oven prolininnry, regulations had boon issued. 

Tho liquidator made nil preparations in Boruta, in order to carry out 

the liquidation according to German regulations, and I already mentioned 

that in regard to the savings funds he considered then; as priority claims. 

Furthermore, I have level that tho liquidator js-aparod to call up the • 

shares. ’’toother this call up was actually carried cut I do not know. 

0 Do you know ttv-t in the first decree which was issued about this 

confiscation a compensation was provided for? 

A I would have to see that decree, I don't know from memory. 

Q "as it left up to the individual firms who bought something from 

Poland, or in Poland, to whom they were {ping to pr.y the purchase price 
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cf ccofiscAted proprty? 

A No, that either veat to the trusteeship agency in Berlin or, in 

the wm of the Orrernaont Gs'inral, it tent to the trustee evaluation 

. agency, tho Tr-rihandvcraertuqjs Stella Cracow, 

Q ..nether subject, «r. itness: Ycu have Just been noted whether you 

knew how nary <i.t**^chlcon pleats existed in Europe. I s.hou?.d liio you 

to tell ice, for reasons of clariflection, whether you hr.vo Bnougi toahni- 

«1 h’ckground to expect you to give such technical icfcrur.tion. 

X As a business nr a I do not have s*:r. tschnicr.1 brckgr^und, 
• 

Q Tho rext subject is the Bonita. This morning no discussed th*t there 

wore a certain nitfccr of Oermn employees workint iJ Borutr.. Hew woro 

those Conran employees engaged? 

/. Schooner and I coild not work with tho Pc Hah pareonnoi, for, of 

whom knew the Go nun lrngurgo sufficiently, b scans u wo had a ilood of 

regulations and prescriptions. They were til clothe’, in tho lrnsuwgo of 

"you hrv# to answer this by a curtrin deadline," red w could not nopo 

with all that. For thnt runson I rsked Parbcn for nssistanen which thny 

granted me. 

Q Di-rnhis request aansto from you or free Farbon? 

A From mu personally boenuso wu c«ild not do our work properly. In 

Lods wo wore told "You era being -sked to boa d r. train which is runair; 

at full sp.-ed." 

Q ^fbuld-you hMir been c’olo to get sicilrr technical assistance f ran 

•Piro other agency? 

A Ho. 

Q Tho last aibject: Hinder’s nw was ovntionod previously— do 

you know any relations between the Defendant ven Schnitslor and Himlrr? 

A Ho. 

Q &id you personally, Kr. Schwab h-vo any relations with high Party 

functionaries in Poland or with leading S3 persons? 

A Ho, I did neither knew Greiscr, nor Frark, tho Governor General of 

•■'oland—that is, I was introduced to these gentleman, but I -;id net f»csk 
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their acquaintance otherwise. My acquaintarxc in the highest position 

was the ‘Pegierungspraesirlcnt in Lodz, otherwise only the Kreiah’uptloute. 

0 '•ere t.iese people Party function ries, or were thoy in the Govcrn- 

. sisnt? 

A They were Party people in government functions. 

1 h, vc no further questions. 

BY JUDGE fDPRIS: Are there any core questions on tho p-rt oX corneal? 

If not, I would like to inquire of the xitnesss 

Q ’'1th Mian in Farbcn did you negotiate in order to obtain the Bonita 

loans you have told us about? 

A I didn't undarst'nd the question. Your Honor. 

0 ith what lndivi'hials in tho Fnrbon orgrnizrtion did you negoti'to 

»hon you obtained the Boruta loans that you have tastified about? 

A I only talked with Dr. von Schnitziur about it—th^t is, I wrote 

to him and his adjutant >’r. Eckort. 

Q »ould you sry that the loans that Par bon a*, do to you as tiustee of 

BoruU were made by Paxton entirely on t voluntary b-sis? 

A Yes, thcro wt no legal basis of eny other nature. 

Q And tho request for the loan was aade by you entirely as j-our own 

idsa and not under the suggestion of any Reich Government ofXicinl? 

/. It wos my own cry for help. Ho governtaent of.'iciol suggested it. 

Thoy could not help me. 

CJ Mien the purcheso was made by Fnrbon of the 9orutc properiy-that 

is, roil estate, the plant, and the stock-piles—would you say that that 

purchase was made voluntarily upon the part of Faxbon, or was that nedo 

under saac gsvern/rental pressuro? 

'• Ho, no pressure on Iho p*rt of tho Government. It was a voluntary 

resolution of Farben to save these plants from dcstrictivn or to protect 

thaa against falling into tha hands of specul.-tors. 

O Thank you; that's all of qy questions. 

THE PRESIDENT: Are there any other questions that any of counsel dfsire 

to ask this witness? Sif<c none is requested the Tribunal will excuse the 
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rdtness from further attendance. 

DR. SIQERS: Your Honors, after having examined these wituus&.s 

I hrve tno or perhaps three oore idtMlMs, cs the Tribuo'.l k-icws 

alre'ly from ths discussions. who arc not available at tho present, fer 

tha reasons of ehich tho Tribunal h*.s already fco-«r. infer sal. Thu Tri¬ 

bunal ms kin-1 enough to grant ae pemiscion to cell nitneesas at n later 

tiae to be appointed. X this =oeent, therefore, I hr.vo no further evi- 

dcnce to prose* and, tturofero, I teeporarily ivst ny cr.co on b« half 

of Dr. von Schnitzlor. 

TOE PRESIDE??: Dr. MU, are you ready to procaod? 

TR. ffELTE: 'Dr. jfelt-i for tho Defendant HocrleJn. Mr. President, Your 

Honors, My I be p-naittod that I begin presentation of ray evidence In 

tho case of tha Defendant Professor HcerldnT 

;.t tho boginning of ®y ovidi«nco I shoil-1 like to cp.il tho defendant 

into thj witness box, and I should like to havo jcu dlroct that this bo 

TOE PRESIDE?*?: Tho Defendant Ko eric in ary lurvo tho dock pad tike the 

witness-stand. 

HEIKRICH HOZUIUj a witness, took tho stand rr.d tastlfLid p.» fol- 

lovis: 

For tho roccrd will the defendant plvnse rriso his right hpnd, spy "I," 

and etp.to his tree, 

"ITNESS H0ERLEI.V: I, Hoi-rich Hoerluin. 

TOE PRESIDENT: New pleaao report after co tho oath: ...wear by Cod, 

tho Almighty and Omisciont, that I will spede tho pur a tmth and will with¬ 

hold and add nothing.- (Tffi "I7NE3S R3PE/TO0 THE OATH) . 

Tho witress it-y be seated. 

DIKFCT EX,J:iN..nON 

9Y tR.NELTE: 

Q Please, for the record, give your full n?nsi. 

A Heinrich Hocrlein* 

Q How old arc you? 
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k Sixty-five years old, 

Q How long have you been living in Elberfeld? 

» Since the 1st of Jeaunry 1909- 

Q That is from your 25th year? 

A Since my 26th ye/r. 

0. How did you get to Elborfeld? 

/. By reason of r conference with Professor Duisborg and with my 

■ell-respected Profe isor Knorr, who wr.s ay teacher in 1900. In December 

of 1903 I had graduated with Profossor Knorr in Jc-n. Knorr was the 

inventor of the /.nUpirin and thereby the foundor of tho modern syn¬ 

thesis of Phs rrw.cnuticals. Or. the 1st of Januniy 1904 I boerro his assist¬ 

ant and collaborator in tho study of oorphino. This work took five years 

and resulted in about twenty scientific papers that wore published. This 

drow Professor Duisberg's attention to oo, and ho engaged mo for tho 

Pharmaceutical Deportment in Slborfold. 

Q It is unusual that you shoul-* nevor tvvc worko • in any other plant. 

How do you explain that? 

I. I was very forturr te to h'vc found a rwtlly id nl plnco in Elbcr- 

fold for tho work th't I hr.d desired for ay lifo's content. That was to 

work in tho field of synthetic pharmaceutical research and to help suff¬ 

ering humanity by doing this work. I found in Professor Ouisbcrg a bene¬ 

volent and congenial superior who promoted cy projects, who ontrustod 

bo, after tre years olrorty,'with directing the sciantific laboratories, 

and who led me along tho right road with his advice. There wore offers 

and possibilitys in Leverkusen and abroad, but I rojoctod them becauso 

tho Klberfeld plant, which I had organized for pharmaceutical production 

soemed to me every year .ore and more as ay life's work. During my 

second trip to .mcrica in 1?32 Dr. Voiss, the Director of tho Bayor Com¬ 

pany, New York and /.lbany, wa.s discussing the uncertain situation in 

Germany, and he suggested to mo in tho case of a revolution that I should 

take care of the scientific work in this .‘acrican organization. Howevor, 
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I coull not dcciJa to '‘esert cy work and my country fer two ruaso.-w: 

First, o.i »ho 1st of ’.pril 1932 we had discover**-! .'.tabrino as a airu 

cgiinst malaria. This disease is oaa of ton great probltita confronting 

humanity, since one-third cf iivi'ig humanity is suffering malaria, 

c»r! every ymar many millions of humans die free this sickness. Kurtnw - 

ocre, or. the 2/,th cf DoCuntocr 1932 no had taken out tho first patent for 

sulfceenidc. because of this Icti w.d because cf tho aign^ficanc^ winch 

the s>:lfi dregs had g-.inod in medicine, 1 consid .rcl it «i « gift of 

Fftvbcn to humanity. 

Tho second reason why 1 staved in Germany nu r.y resolution to tt.ko 

up the fifj-.t %r froadoa of acion.o. 
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Q. '"hat is ths peculiarity of the Elberfeld plant which you 

directed among the cany plants of Farben? 

A. Elbcrfcld is tho gcra fron which the Farben ..lonta fcrnorly 

Friedrich Bayer and Company developed. T.lth the developernt and extension 

of tho Leverkusen plant, thB intermediate plants, and the dye-stuffs plants, 

which were in Elbcrfeld, were transferred to Leverkusen so that, in the cour 

of time Elberfeld retairad the character of a purely pharmaceutical product! 

and research station. My special interest I devoted to tho development of t 

resoarch station * My idea was to effect close cooperation, within the 

Elberfeld plant, of the chemists with nedern experimental nadicino, 

Q. 'How did you realize your idea? 

A, ./hen I entered my service in 1909 in Elberfeld I fond only 
• 

very modest conditions in the laboratory for chomical and pharmacological 

experimnts. '.hen the dye-stuffs laboratories were transferred to 
• 

Leverkusen in 1912 we lad more room for a larger nuabor of chemists, I 

modernized tho chemical laboratcrios, and I arranged, in tho oouroo of year: 
• e # 

for now institutes for pharmacology, bacteriology, chemo-therapy, experiment 

pathology, physiology, rvl physiological chemistry. In 1932 we added an 

institute for industrial hygiene s-rving all of Farben, 

Q. The branches of acionso listed by you conatltuto rc.'Uy tho 

branchos of a medical faculty, don't thoy? 

A. Xos, the theoretical tranches. 

Q. Did you and tho directors of thi research stations hevo dost 

connection with the scientific arel university circles in your activity? 

A. The directors of all of those Institutes, just as I ntfsolf, 

belonged to the teaching start of one of tl» neighboring universities. Th>.* 

was the University in Bonn, in Cologne, in Uuonster; it has the nodical 

academy in Duessoldorf, 

The circle in Elberfeld was, Uwreforc, more or less academic in 

Q. i/hat were the remedies discovered in Elberfeld which fount 
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the world renovm of Ba>vr and albcrfeld? 

A. I can only give you a few nates from ccmory here. Of the 

oldn- products I should only like to list Aspirin, Phcnacetin, and luminal. 

Of tho nevwr tyno ;rodjcts Bayar 205, sulfa drugs, airl Atauriro, 

Q. Bayer 205 is the ruoedy -"jainst sleeping sickness? 

A. Tos, gainst tho 'tricar, slooping sickness, 

Q. Luminal was ycur discovery? 

A. "oi, that rms ny firct pharascoutical dieconj-y, which I 

found during my first year in Klbarfald. Still today it is tho favorite 

remedy in tho case of cpiioprv, and during thosa mcro than 35 years in which 

it has been usotf'it h*.s cured hundreds of thousands of opiloptics b/ 

prowrting their fits. 

Q« Kcv did it coao ebout that sinco those 4,0 years you wero 

considered ovaryt.haro as tho director of the Elborfold plant and that ycu 

wero spoken of in tho highest osteon, but that no more- discoveries rn.ro 

made in your nuoo? 

A, At ths oooent who.i Z tcok over phnraco-jtical direction 

of the Elborfold plunt yrofu»uor Duisborg alviooi no not to register a.*' 

noro patents or discoveries unior ay own nico, tut to leave this to my 

asaociato researchers. T his iwuld give bo a ch-.nco to er.press to those 

subordinates that I was net doing cy work for reasons of personal ambition 

alono. I considered this advice corrobt and acted accordingly; and this 

gained mo the confidence of all cy subordinate associates and retainod is. 

Q, In your capacity cs director of the Elborfold plants and with¬ 

in Farben wore you a researcher and a scientist principally, or vmvo you 

the director of tho plant in the business s^nso? 

A. Uy inclination was terrardo sinco and research. Tho funda¬ 

mental difforcnco ootween a scientific worker and o businossman — if I 

aa able to Judge this correctly— is the following: Tho businessman looks 

towards tho monetary profit, and has to do so; the nature of a rasoarch-r 

and a scientist, however, is the accomplishment' of a task of which bo does 
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not know froa tha beginning Aether or not it nadd result in a financial 

profit. I did not receive any instructions to carry on research in 

Elburfold under the aspect of monetary profit; therefore, I did not oako 

any potty prescriptions for cy associates, tut I peraitted thorn to mrk 

freely. It was fortunate fcr all concerned who were r.blo to work in this 

way, and it was fortunate for hu&anity which profited most from t is policy, 

that Parben oven ,*n*«Lttod such a aagnaniaous policy arri that it actually 

carried out such a policy. 
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From the very beginnirg I had an unlimited budgot for sricntific research., 

rno fact that this business policy, which was by no means capitalistic, 

did a.chLove a success is to bo ac.-ox-tcd tc In-.- benefit of ny aisocicies 

•too worked very inoustriously and by uving all the prners at their a.vi:n»nd- 

Q. Did Farben cany out this policy and attitude cnly in thosr own 

plants? 

A. Mo, Fn*ben proto ted gsncrrl research on a largor scale, especial¬ 

ly in the chemical and scientific fields. In this connection may I poi.it 

to the table of positions wide!, ycu can find ir. Book 8?, pug.- l'i? 

DR. .VitTS: tr. Fresident, this is or. page 72 of the English, and a 

supplement belonging to this, is ir. Book 66, HI 10164, Exhibit 1616; in 

Book 66, on page It, 

Q. Mould you please explain whst you have to cay with the aid of 

this chart? 

A. Yes, undor Paragraph 9 it states, that 1 was tho president of 

the Justus Liebig Association cn Promotion of Chemical Instruction from 

1935 to 1965. Under Para. 10.it sa.ys, that I w:z Treasurer of tha Reiser 

Milholn Association for tho promotion of Scionces. It s'ys hero "Chocicfil 

Sciences," but it should say *Th* Sciences." Under Fora. 11 it says, that 

I was Treasurer of tho Corcan Choaic.'l ;.33ociot<on free 193o to 1965. 

Para. 21 says, that I was n ceebor of tho Scnrto of the Kaiser Wilhelm As¬ 

sociation for the Promotion of Science from 1937 to 1915. Fara. 22 states, 
• 

that I was Treasurer of the Adolf Bayjr Co. for the Production of Chemical 

Literature from 1937 to 1965. Para. 23 states, that I was Treasurer of tho 

anil Fischer Coonany for the Promotion of Chemical Research from 1935 to 

1965, and Para. 21. states, that I was Treasurer of the Association of Gcr- 

aan Natural Scientists and Physicians fren 1932 to 1965. This corresponds 

to the American Association, a society for tho advancement of scionce. In 

ell theso positions I represented Frrbon, and from ny own knowledge I know 

how large the field was which Fftrben had in tha maintenance of a freo scien¬ 

tific research and in the promotion of an independent young trained scien¬ 

tific staff. 
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DR. NELTE: Mr. President, in this connection and to prove the point 

discussed last, I offer several affidavits of the Nobel Prise Winners, 

Professor ffindcus, Professor Kahn and Professor l.lelrnd. These rre tho 
I 

affidavits listed in the Document Book Hotrlein 105 and 115. They era 

numbered 36 end 37. They aro identical with the documents presented by 

o>- brother, Rudolf Dix, for Schcits, Nos. U and U2. These affidavits 

were submittod by ay brother. Dr. Dix, to tho Tribunal rnd ware explained 

and coaaonted on at the tine. Therefore, I neod no further consent on 

»y own to the significance of thoso affidavits of the world f.-mous Nobel 

Prize dinners and Research Men. It will not escape your attention, I an 

sure, that in th<ao affidavits tho nnxae of tho dofend.-nt. Professor Ho«r- 

lein, is mentioned with ospocially great honor in connection with the pro- 

aotlon of independent scienco and tho proUction of thoso scientists and 

scholars persecuted for political and racial reasons. 

May I ask theso documents be accepted as Exliibit Koerlein Nos. 3 

and 4? I ask thrt you please note that I wish to correct tho description 

in tho index of Volume I to tho effect that tho words in No. 36, "Espe¬ 

cially tho Pharmaceutical Br.-nch" should be crossed out, 

THE PRESIDENT: Dr. Nelte, arc the documents which you desire to be 

numbered rs your Exhibits No. 3 and No. i in your Document Book I, or aro 

you Just — I am sorry. I have sent for ay Book I, as I do not have it. 

Just permit nw to say this, thrt it will not bo necessary to burden tho 

record a second tiao with respect to a document that is already in evidence. 

Youjnay simply strto on tho record thrt you wish to hr.vo the document in 

evidence considered rs a part of this case and then cite tho document, so 

thrt its identity will appear from tho transcript. If you two orocossod 

those documents wo h^vc no particular objection to you offering thorn rgrin, 

but really after all it is unnecessary. I ea sorry. I have sent for Bo.* 

I Hoorlein. I didn't have it, and I will have it here in a norent. I was 

Just a little in the dark as to what the situation was with respect to the 

t*o documents. Nos. 3 and U about which you are now speaking. 
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DR. NELTE: Judgo Merrill inforned oo yesterday that Docuoent Books 

I and II, in the English language, were before the Tribunal, 

IRS PRESHJBHT: Unfortunately I left ay Book I in the office, r.nd 

have sent for it. I did have it yesterday. I made e aisUfca end picked 

up the wrong book. The sane situation. Judge Morris tells rae, relates to 

hin, eo if tho Secretary will have his Book I brought in ws will bo in a 

situation to go ahead in just a aoaont. Sill the tesser^er plsp.se got 

Judgo Morris* bock now? 

UR. SPSECH3R: Mr. PresidentI 

TIE PRESIDENT: Yes, Ur. Prosecutor. 

UR. SPRZGIER: In the Exhibit which Dr. Nwlto presses to hand to 

the Secretary it is nctod at tho top of oich exhibit in oech cr.so that 

the document, tho offidavit is idontical in tho first instance with Schttitx 

Docunent 41, and in the second case with Schaltz Docuaont L2. Now, that 

would uoan that two identical docuajnta would bo introduced with different 

types of exhibit nuobers, one in the case of Schnitz and one in tho caoo 

of Hoerlein. I can quite understand that in soao casos Dr. Helto night 

want to reproduce the document ag. in, but wouldn't it be acre sinplo if 

he didn’t hAve a separate Hoerlein exhibit nunber given, becauso it would 

savo having duplicate filoa in tho Secretary Gor.aral's office. 

THE PRESIDENT: Uoy I ask Dr. Uclto, will it occur several tlaoa or 

will there just bo a few instances of that, do you think? 

DR. NELTE: It will bo only in a few casos, and only whore Profess¬ 

or Hoerloin's nano is raentionod in theso docuocnts. 

THE PRESIDENT: I bolievc it wsuld be better to allow you to have 

the docunent bear your own nuebor, because in asking up office records snd 

things of that sort it would be less confusing, even though it does 

slightly overburden the Secretary's record. May I inquire of counsol gen¬ 

erally, if any of you think there will bo any greet nurabor of docuaents of¬ 

fered at a second or subsequent tine; do ar\y of you have any idea, will 

that be voluminous or will it be a comparative sure thing? Tho indications 

to the Tribunal arc it will not occur often, end I believe under the circum¬ 

stances it will bo less confusing to all concerned to allow you to give it 
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your own number, notwithstanding the fact that it bears anoth~r number. 

Now. to got back to the record, you hr.vc identified N03. 3 "r.d A. 

Now, nay I ask your document 36, dees thet have Exhibit No. 3? 

DR. NELTE: Yws, Your Honor. Document Hoerlcin 36 will be Exhibit 

3, rod Document Hoerlcin Ho. 37 will boar Exhibit No. A« 

THE PRESIDENT: Very wall. It will be so on the record, 

JUDGE HEEEPT: Ur. President, nay I a&kc one brief consent? It may 

not be necessary, but I went to erke it so ve will have no nisunderatrnd- 

ing on the part of counsel for the defense. That is when ary document for 

the Defense is introduced in evidence by counsol for ono defendant, inso¬ 

far as the Tribunal is concerned thrt document is in evidence in favor 

of all of the defendants, whether it bears the denomination of Sehnits 

oxhibit, or whether it is in the nana of another defendant, so that Ihcro 

is no necessity for duplicating these documents in the second document 

books. 

THE PRESIDED: That is correct, a.nd is c good supplementation of 

what wc ore trying to work out here. U are caking what night be c*U».d 

an oxcoption to it in this instance, because, you do hevo the documents in 

your own document book, otherwise the index night appear to confuse some¬ 

one. I think now, Dr. Nelte, we understand ourslives sufficiently, you 

may go along. 

BY DR. NELTE: 

Q. U.teer Count I of the indictment you, together with all the other 

defendants are charged with planning the war and aggression of other coun¬ 

tries; in this connection, ani in compliance with the suggestion of tho 

Tribunal, I iir3t submit an AftYid-vit, Hocrl.in Docuesr.t A3, Document Book 

I. In this affidavit Professor Hoerloin clarifies his functions as a mem¬ 

ber of the Vorstand, the Central Committee, rod the Technic?! Committee, 

and he speaks about his function within the Pharmaceutical Branch of 

Sparte II. 
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THE PIESIDS.T: But will be.r Exhibit I'o. 5, Dr. ilelte? 

DR. :IELTE: les. Your Honor, ?lo. 5. I shall not retd anything 

frco this document. If necessary I will <sk a few questions fro-i Frcfessor 

Hoerlein for clarific: tion. 

r:. Since chon have you been c aeaber of the VorsUnd of F.-.rben? 

a. Since J-mir; 1, 1931, ;«c regular vorsUnd Member. 

0. How many -tcnbers does the entire VorsUnd consist of in the 

individual years? 

A. During the merger of Fa.ben in 1926 there were I think 00 

people, of whoa 26 or 28 fomed a working coauittce. Since 1930 there 

h ve been -ipproxin. teiy 24 vorstnnd aesbers. 

%* Ho» often did c VorsUnd nesting t. ke piece in these yo:rs? 

A. Seven or oicht tines. 

q. In one yet r? 

a. Annually. 

Q. Was tho agondr sent along when peoplo r.crc invited to p. rticip. to 

in tho meetings? 

A. Tho invitation was sont out before and the genda shortly before 

the meeting. 

r. . Iters any uinut-is or records about tho results or conduct oT the 

ncvting sent to the individual aecbers? 

A. Ho. 

q. How long did these vorsU nd occtings usually 1: st? 

n. Usually on ono uoming frea 10:00 until 14:00 , and if neccss. ry 

i few hours in th. afternoon, but not regul rly, only in exception 1 

cases. 

q. hh .t hr.ipencd ;t such a Vorstand accting? 

A. This is very clc-.rly described in Or. Ter Leer's str.teaont in 

tecumcnt Ter ifccr HI 5164, Exhibit 330, Document Book 12, under ilo. 3 

>nd following. T.iis description corresponds to the truth nd I *can 

confirm this cou’lvtcly. 
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Dli. <£1.73: .r. President, this is the Ter Jieer document which is to 

be found on page 91 of the English Document Book Exhibit 330. 

n. Were the individual points of the .-.-ends fcreally voted on? 

a. :jo 

0. ilac t!;e individual oparten jnd branches of Farben prop:-rtioa lly 

represented In the Yorstand? 

A. Ya . 

Q. Did y*i reprasent a certain brinoh in the Voratand? 

A. Together **ith Uinn erd Iruten Schl-eger 'X reuresrrtri the 

Pharoeceuticd) Branch of F^rten. especially : represented th? 

Pharcjceutic-1 $■*«='» end l.boritories in Slbexfeld and Lcverkuaon. 

0. You crc shaking a little too -.uiekly. .ho report*.J .Lout 14 

Ph-raaceuticul "lunch in the Vor>tand aeotinga? 

A. ik»nn rc -o;*tcd ubcut the ceaaerci.1 < uertiens, Lautcn ScJOv.ogcr 

*nd I about the Scientific uffiara of our iltnts. Lautcn SchUcgcr in 

the case of Lcvcr'n’aon end 7, ir. t.u case of Clbcrfold 

0. In 1932 was the cuesticn rt •ttitucc to the Nationri oocioiioin 

discussed in t:ic Vorstand rincipally? 

A. Hot >rincip*:iy. Ir. the cours. of eoc4.aicnU raoAri'o tho 

ittitude of **o o«:h i«s tiigstivc i cu\ Duis-’erg. '.so did rut hide h*j tn* 

t-gonistic feeling and »v;ny other gentlemen . ctcd U\c sea*. way. 

Q. ‘«s it ;v*.r discussed that ona should ~uki an agreement i.ith 

Hitler for thc_ avo3c that he aif.h. istwc control ol the Gov.rm»ont? 

a. Hover, nover. 

0. lias it re erted during a VorsUnd '.cctlng Uu.t on tno 3D of 

February 1933 a meeting hod Ur.vn place with Goering where Hielcr ex¬ 

plained his pro(pv:>? 

a. j.s f. r s I hr.cn th.t uas r.ot dins. 

Q. You !.-nou the Docurent Book 3, c2 of the English and pejt 6lt? 

A. Yes. 

0. Us th«. contribution of 400,030 ^ r! s for the Hitler election 

fund ever discussed , or Ils the eett-r the subject cf rcsolutirn in the 
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Central C*xrdttce or in the the Vcrstand? 

A. Ha. 

Q. Do you Know the pi or. of th. F.cich association cf Ger.u-i Industry 

in which the German industry was to bo oriented dong the Fuehrer line, 

which is mentioned on p..ge 32 cf Trid Brief I, did you ..now ibci’t tk.-.t.? 

a. ita, 1 only learned t: is at a later tine. 

-• a. :i\:t Res the attitude of the then Vorst-nd in its entirely 

towards Hitler end the ittiorv*! Socialists? 

k. Gcnex-dlr negative. 

'jh. t -*..s the Verstand's attitude to t!.<- Jewish problem 

A. In 1933 the i.ufaichteras h*d six Jewish ccatcrc of when, 

Geheiorat Gens f’icd withinthv next ye r, end Herr ..erten crdir.t.d to 

England. Then th-r: jv-nincd four ackers of the ..ufolchtnrit in 193*-, 

«h^n the new steep corporation 1-w -u.de .aerbership of these scntlcjcn 

Impossible. The . ttitvdc. cf the entire Vor-tand %cs cr.te goal'tic towrd 

the anti-Suictic UndencivS o? the Pevty. 

n. Did this correspond to ycur person.*! opinion t 

a. Yes. 

DH. 2KLTZ: Ur. president, to corroborate lids very simple r" I 

do not wioli to «.sk cny r»re questions of Frofeoscr Kccrloin, tut to, 

oubait you five dfidevits. Ihcj ere --ffidevits of five ea&ncnt ochol.r- 

ly scientists, f ur of rhoi ere living, in the United Stct.,3 end \ lie v.ve 

bee one AQoriccn citizens, end cne of nhc i is living in J'.rus. lea. I 

offer Document Kecrlcin Ho. 35 on nryc 46 cf the Dcciuxnt took. 

President, I .x-st csk your indulgence. These five -ffiinvits re net in 

Doeuwnt Boo!: I, but in Document Bock V, rid eh is net ywt bwforo your 

Honors. I sk your pernission to offer thej .Irv.dy new in this coauwc- 

tion. As lens os we don't h vc the Snglish transl. tion w.uld you pler.se 

accept thud for identification only, so th. t »a ccn have thca in contin¬ 

uity? 

TILS ETSIDSFT: Is there any ooj.ction cn thw p;rt of th< Prosecution 

es to this ,>roccdurc? 
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IS. SPRECHZR: Ur. President, I suggest they go into evidence, 

then if wo hivc any objection we will take the initiative and if there 

is no objection we won't have to bother about it. 

THE l.’R5IT)2’T: Dr. Htltc, give the document number of the first 

one end the exhibit number you wish it to beer. 

D’l. :^LTE: The first is Hccrlein Document 35, voluao V, p_ac 

i.6. I affer it ..s Exhibit 6. 

TIE PR^SDEJT: Very well. Go on through then ell in the a'.ix ay 

-nd we will Kvc our record straight. 

DR. NEL7E: ,.y 1 jentien the n'cc of the rffixnt, ». you a-y 

sco it from th5 record? This is the affidavit cf Frofessor Rudolf 

Hoeber, Univvrsity of Pennsylvania. He sr; s, "..fter h. ving been dis¬ 

missed from us _x»siticn in 1933 cs professor erdin rius i t the Uni¬ 

versity of Eld, Professor Hoerlcin supported ^ wtrk t the University 

of Pennsylvania, jx? the fcr»il conduct cf uy jvtr-lcng research, by 

sending ao >ropcr arterial* . In thw spring .nd suener cf 1935, Pro¬ 

fessor Hoerlcin h d definite dye-stuffs produced fer co, w ich w-xx 

very vdu.blc for ac, rnd without rhich I ccsxld net h vc aelv.d the 

problems th t I <v d tc teko care of." 
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V 

?hc scounJ ciocuuant is Bctrlcln lln. Ul in Volunu V cn pa^e 39. 

It is cn affidavit of Dr. Gerhart’ no cat KUttrfeld, containing a .letter 

of Prefesser Zondek which is appendvd to this affidavit and in nhlcl. 

Professor Zfni'ol. says: 

'•I shccld >iso ~e> anya-win. especially that Pr-fesse:* Hotrluin 

after I wrs forced tc Soovc Guminy in 2r33, om.uavtt*od to maintain his 

friendly rainti. as f~ uj clthaufh thin c~y have bec^ac do*#*** far 

hin." 

I ask thee this . ccuocr.t be ncc.nt"1 ns Exhibit KO. 7 

Thu thirl i!nnuKt.t • f -hie t;v- is FwJoin rociottii Sir, *3 

contained in Veto, v cn pa -u 26. Jt is offerer, as Ewiittit. .v . 6. It 

is J.a affidavit -f Profess-r Paul Cy-cr»C’. ft*, prosed c*. t4vr fata ratty 

of Pennsylvania. He any 9 that duri:v hiu very edtrsivc tc^uUr.'.tin 

with Prefossor Hourlcin the latt*r wtn n-r-.-r Kvlivata* by ccfitncsa ■vnoiu, 

but always ctvacav.u-cd ?c reach a hifiiKr ecl*fatifta lot*., 'ihvact'irJs- 

tic f-r his .loop scientific thought nA Kit r.rbln .ha.-aoUi *ia th.* 

history of the sulplta drags* soy-t 

”Professor H-x»rlcin entirely nit Ua tod by Ills wit and n.n 

n-'l interest**; in polities. Oz a loi ns Prefeca r Ho rluin 

demonstrated that he *ns a liberal 2 at torn, tie perse n.* 

In 1937 Profess-«r Cyccr^y saw Prrfossar Htcrlcin in Cel, p.no ar.,J says 

that ho, Pr'-^cssor Hocrloin, was very distressed about the future boua.rso 

of tho policy of the Nati' ml Socialist rovnmrcnt. 

Thu next tl« cur lent is an affidavit >,( Fr. Erich Da.ar.i^cr, K'frloin 

Document Me*. 12 in V”1ubo V on pa*c ii<. Duwlccr vh at present is in 

New Jersey say3 that lie knt.j rrofcss'v H*.urlein since 1916, that ho tea 

a lone crllaW,rat..r with hin in El t erf eld and thrtugh recr omcrvlatj.on 

and supp rt nf hr-feasor Hcerlcin he boov* an ass'data of the Mintr p 

Chemical Crrpany, /.lbany, where he still is today. 

I ask that this document be accepted as Exhibit N> . 9. 

Iho last document cf this type is Hnnrlein Nr. 11 contained in 
# 

&o|c V cn ixmo Ui. 
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Ccurt 6 case 6 . 

It is the ef!fix<nvit <t a Dr. Tunnhaus.r in Vs ten. Hi. srys: 

n Prefcs .tr Hoorloin is a san of ->Vr7 dee .erotic nature. In 

1539 I hc<! tin ieprussirn that he had rtruined the sane as I had ‘.ayr/n 
i 

hin previously and vis not tainted politically by the Hitler p icon," 

I eak that this dee*sa=t be aicon^d as Exhibit 10 fox Profess-r 

He eric in. 

Q ‘raftssir. the circular —c.litiol or. page 33 Trial 

Bri-f He. 1 .Uscussul at Voratand? Thij is the sane drauaent as is to 

be f < end -m pepo is, p-^o 60 cf the E%Urh, ur.'.cr Deevaar.t HI-1C91, 

which bears lothibit Ii . 03. V yeti taow this I c uccnt? 
</ • 

U I looked at it closely. is net, as it is sV.tr/. in tho 

trial brief, u ciroul>ir JlrcetcJ V all Pjrhcn plantc tut a letter f 

f ur lines which I-nr.s-Puscn scat V a J?r. I'cfcl. In tha Vial brief 

the Incrrj-oct ircuntnt b'ok nenKor is inlicatod. In tht trial hr.tcf 

it says -ITT' . It sVuld be 2k. TP. 

Q M.I the V-ratm-l ! la cue a this c-i ; osti'n rf ih.. fcretin Firben 

repres entr.tivoa ucntirnci or. pasc 35 '•f the trial brief, fcr take 

influence on mitigating the anti-scactic r* 1 icy? 

A I ru-t rcu'.nbcr that. Acctr-ii-,-: tr th.. orrtouts, this is «n 

affair cbich -.sis discussed in the Coasvreial Coixittcc. 

Q Toro you a neeb.-r cf the Rcicknyruppc Industry? 

A Vo. 

Q Did you >xlon* tc the Eo rvnic Or^up, ' irtschaftsrruppe Chuaie, 

fr t* a sub-niinato branch «f the Ecoia-ic Group, *irtschaftsfrupj.o 

Chenio? 

A Haiti ter to the Ec n<nic Gr up Ch%nic ncr t- any sub r.lianto 

errup ncr to any other : rpaniir.ti n f imustry. 

Q Hhat lid y>u km» about tho plana nenti ned -.n pace 66 of 

Trial Briof Part 1, about the defense -'f tho Forben installations against 

air raids, page 6? Do ycu have that? 

A Yos. I know these plans an’ I believe these wore Dr. cautionary 
f 
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C<!urt 6 case 6 • 

ocasurcs which were taken cv ryuhcrc in thb w: rid and which arc quite 

coHcn ami a uattcr of course. 

Q f*> page t6 of the trial brief in frent rf pi, Part 1, a 

nccting of thu f:ircct-rg ef the Bayer plnnt is nenti ned to have taken 

place in X?3U. 

DR. Mr. Prcsi.knt, this is the Fr< sccuti. a's Dicunent Ho. 

738, NI-B»i2C>. ^ Tvag.; ,\? ef toe En-.liah «| pago 119 f thu Gemnr. Berk 

XI.IV. 

Q Profrsser, *c y u participate ir this ae.tinr? 

» no, v ‘i - 

• . • • 

JUDGP. »*«RIS: Exhibit Suaber. cm ad? Ihj trancla*.. n — what 

exhibit nunbt.r m-J? 

DR. IFXTF.t Exhibit Kr. 783- 

JUDO*; .UR Ctbi That is ri. ht. 

31 DR. ‘inLTPs 

Q Dili tho V.rstam! .Ubcucs a acapirati n rf Foreign rf Fru*tm 

with the TTchr.jacnt? 

A l'n. 

Q /.t tho on.! rf 1935 tho Yard ttli r^ntoU c J van inatitut*. in 

Berlin. T5 o daci*»«nt Exhibit 101, HI-J.7a?, In Eceuacnt B- k 5 of tiw 

Pr-stcuti->n, on pegu 82 of the Ctroan ant' 80 f the English, treat 

this sublet; fVirthoncrc, Exhibit 99, 11-27li7, Drcunent B- k V. page 79, 

•f tho Oemaa and pope 77 of th„ Enrlish. that did you kn w about this 

V« rai ttlenpsstcll "? 

a I know, «f curst, that this Vcruittlungsstellc B ^xistod. In 

ny cpinirn, it was vhat its nace signifies. It tics an agency f< r modia- 

ticn and sixpliiVing understandii* botoaxn tho Farben plants which liad 

acne business with tho Suprcao Reich authorities and tho Wehruacht agencies 

and vice-versa. . 

FbrUiemrrc, this agency was supp- scl U interpret the gomiral rogu- 

latirns issued by the supivee authorities and which affected tc Fprhun 

Plants ant1, was supposed tc turn then over tc. tho plants. 
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30 Jan.lj8-/.-C-J-l8-l.'-Prlneau-(Aat*)- 
Court 6 cr.sc 6. 

Q Wat relation existed between your plants in Elberfeld an.! tic 

7omittlun»:sBtoll ir? 

A Wo •'nly had a fen Dinar points of centact, business natters with 

the highest nodical authorities cf tto a my and cf the Reich, as, for 

instance, the Reich Health Authority. They were taken care cf by us 

directly. \.e received circulars cf tho Vcmittlungsstelle W which 

»ero sent to oil plants. 

Q In this c»m«jctirn the Trial Brief, Part I, on page 70, 

speaks about urbllisaticn plans am! of y.ur personal participation in 

preparation of uofcilisaticn plans. I refer to Fxhibit Nc. 19B, 199 

and 200 in &-«k Vin, page 20 ^f the Ck ruan and pages 23 am' 30, and 

pagos 25, 27 and 30 of the English. What have you to say cn this? 

A 7e had a little to dc with th-»c plans boeeuso the phamacouticnl 

plants had to runain in actual eporation in caso -f war. 

1T*E HCSnJLrfT: Dr. Hcltc, we will take ~ur recess at this tino. 

(A n-coss was taken.) 



30 Jan. WS-/.-GJ-2G-l-flllls-( Lea) - 
Ccurt 6 case 6 

THF. I'/JlSHi'.L: The Tribunal is a(;ain in sessicn. 

THE J*H fJTKJ??: Ycu nay continue. 

BY DR. ML'I.TF.: 

Q l*r»foa3<r, wo had Just talked abcut the ccnnecti-ns between tho 

Vo nit tlun^ss telle :• and ycur plant Elhcrfcld. In this cennocti* n I 

aak ycu, did yxi aV;n an affidavit ab^ut tho VorrdttlunfraatcllL V 

ace rdlng to which yni wore fanilicr rith the rceulati'-ns about tho l.'nr 

Ec^nory end that ym obligated yourself to k.cp thou atcrct? 

A I do iwt recall that, but I r-uld like t aay that whatovc— 

crnaidcrcl secret lad tr be kept secret, and tho bligaticn rf ktu-pini: 

all these rattan accrct crrrccp.nds to the lawa since 1933 an! probably 

arc valid ..v r/nhore in the wrld. 

Q In DoeiBunt Beck 19, p**o 129, Knj.liah b k pace 93, there ia 

a Bccicrowhut frou hitler V Ocorint; -f July 1936. Did y u hear about 

thia ncaorondun and ita eenUnta? 

A Ho, 1 did not. 

Q Thia necrarvlua cenc rna tho Pour Year Plan. V.'na tho Blbnrfel l 

Plant affected by tho Feur Year Plan? 

A Ho, thu phonvjceutical industry was not included in thu Pour 

Year Plan. 

q Please la* nt Part I of the Trial brief, page 92. You aoo 

there aa the hooding .f thia chapter "1937 tc 1939." In the year 1937 

the aanc pa^o shown ncoination rf leaders’ of the War Bconrsy. On |«\no 

93 it sayas "The defendants Krauch and Schaitz bccant leaders in tho 

tar Eernety in 1939 and subsequently Cajowaki, Schnitzler, Ter boor, 

and Hocrloin ’Air* nlsc appe in ted in tliis capacity." then were you 

appointed as leacor in the “ar Eccn«.ey,* 

A A appointed Car Ecencny Loader in the year lyhl. This 

appeintnent cant fn.a the Ministry rf Ec^moics, bocauso .-f tho iiipcrtr-ncu 

cf the ncdicuiirmts manufactured an:! irmnted at Elberf eld — tb-t is to 

say not by tho Any. 
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Ccurt 6 case 6 

THF. I'ARSHAL: The Tribunal is again in sessicn. 

THE i’H HJlXJfT: Ycu nay continue. 

BY DR. NUTEs 

Q Pr>'fuss< r, wo had just talked aN-ut the ccnoecti.-ns between tho 

Vo mittimus telle V ant*, ycur plant Elhcrfcli*. In this c- nnocti* n I 

ask you, did ym sign an affidavit aVut tho Vcrrittlunosstelle V.’ 

acc ruling ta which yoi wore faniliar rith the regulations ab'iit the l.’nr 

Ec"ncqy end that you obligated yeurself t'- k.ep theu sccrot? 

A I do n-^t recall that, but I viuld like t' say that nhatr.w:* 

crnsidoro.1 socre-t had tr be kept secret, and thu bligaticn rf kc'cpinj- 
V • 

all thi.se natters secret orreep-nds tn the laws since 1933 an ! probably 

arc valid *>v>rywhere in the wtrld. 

Q In Doeununt Beck 19, pogc 129, K«;lish b k page 93, thuro is 

a mcncrondus. fruu hitler V Ocorint • f July 1936. Did you hear about 

this menorandun end its cenUnts? 

A ho, 1 did net. 

Q This neanrondua erne rns thu Pour Year Plan. Css tho Elbrrfuld 

Plant affected by the Four Year Plan? 

A Hu, the pharmaceutical industry Kis not included in thu Four 

Year Plan. 

Q Please lerf.k at Port I the Trial brief, page 92. Yru soo 

there as tho lieodlng <f this chapter "1937 te 1939." In the year 1937 

the sane pa^o shows nmination rf leaders of the War Fc-nrry. On i«aro 

93 it says: "The defendants Krauch and Sc halts be cane leaders in thu 
• • 

V.ar Econeqy in 1939 and subsequently Gajewski, Schnitsler, Ter boor, 

and Hocrloin vure also appointed in tliis capacity." then .were you 

appointed as leacur in thu **ar EccsKcy* 

A 1 was appointed Car Ecocxay Loader in the year lyLl. This 

appeintaent cane free the Ministry of Ecmtoics, because . f the importance 

> f thu Dcdicari'-nts nanufactured and inve nted at F.lberfcld — t*-t is to 

say not by thu i.nay. 
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Court 6 CM* -6 

Q An'l not in the period which is listed ns th heading in this 

part cf the trial brief? 

A Wo, it was not in the year 1941. 

Q Did you, in this capacity, as Var Ec'ncay Leader, have any 

special mission which had any reference t« the war? 

A Wo, no type of task* 

Q '<hc.t knowledge did ycu have about the entire development .if 

Fnrbcn since the year 1933? / 

A i{y kn vluduc was based ;n the reports *f the Vrrstand mootings 

and tho TTi. nee tines. . # 
w 

Q How ,ii.i you judge the obviously favorable development of Farbun 

since 1933? 

A In tho /vats botwcon tho two w.rld wars the results of res lurch 

during tho p*-st ten to twenty years in tho chemical field had ciiu up 

tc tho lovid of i anufacturc. This is true of gasoline, of nitrogen, 

cf buna, of light metals, of synthetic products, but also fer pharmaceu¬ 

tical protects, because in the pharmaceutical field, to , thero wus tho 

samo storuy *'uv.ilopuent. In 1909 Ehrlich had invented salvarsan. A few 

years lat*T there wore the first reports abut the oxistcnco cf tho 

vitamins, /.ftor the first world war ve hoard about the production of 

insulin in t-vvito by Banting and Best. In 1922 lie Callua in Baltijuro 

developed a rot tost for rickets which mas fell, wed tho Vitamin D 

experinonto of Stnhlbr.-.ok in hadisco, 'rise ns in nnd Dr. Hess of C'-lunbia 

University in New York City. Oi this b.»sic and in agreement and in corpo¬ 

ration with tlicsc American gentlemen, wu invented the Vigantol V>;cthar . 

with 1'indaus. Furthermore we dovdepod malaria medicines-and rthcr 

chemical and therapeutical products in Flhcrfold. Sfc synthesised 

Vitamin B ill which is known in America es thiamine, and so forth. 

Q Did these largo scale projects lead to an expansion of the 

installations and did they lead to general discussi ns in the- Vorstand 

about. The s-nso nnd aim of these expansions? 
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Ccurt 6 c* -Sc. .6 

A l can answer this question definitively with no, Tho peftco 

prrgran pmclnine'l and propagandised by Hitler allcwjd free oecncaio 
•• 

dovulcpot r.i in ell ficLls. 

Q Ml you personally have no aisgivings that this 

nifht I.en-I t>> war? 

0 Tim ?ro«ccuti:n claias that it w.a the intention cf Hitler to 

go ia war crul<* haw b«~i seen fren tho extent * f the arnan- nts anil r>f 

the? e prrjoste. I nuct csk yen in this c*niccti*n what abmt your 

plant and about the pha-naecu tied branch cf -:arbcn in gen^ ral1 



30 Jan.b6-A-GJ-21-l-Schwab-(Lca)- 
Ccurt 6 case 6 

A Tho pharuaccutical branch of F&rhcu did net participate ct 

all in this ruarauunt in Qercany. The turn-cv«r figures rf the years 

1933 to 1930 prove this. 

DR. NIXTE: llr. President;, cencornins this point I subuit Hiwrluin 

Decunent li5 in Book Bo. 9. I hear that this docuncnt, which c naists 

ef feur pnpen, is lnccq>lctc in the English d cuncnt be k. These are 

statistical charts about the dcvel pants of tho pharraccutical branch, 

the contents f which have been sw m ir by Dr. &clx. 

I offer these four paces in the rig-inal, arxt in case the other 

pages aro uissirr in your copies 1 shall see t it that y'ur i cununt 
rf • • 

be *s aru ccrplote-’. This statistical rcurisl is 'fferari by me as 

Hrorloin Exhibit Ho. U. It sh«ws that th.. tum-.v-r, up tc the year 

1939, w»s absolutely nr-rml snd was in no way influenced by any nV'rs. 

BY DR. WLTL: 

Q Professor, did ycu that is t.' soy the phamaceutical branch, 

experience uny advantages -r supp rt by thu govcmv.nl -f Hitler? 

A Ho, sinew 1933 *c had a sevuro stniifslc with tho Party agencies 

supportod by Hitler oik! Gecrinc. 

Q In what field was that? 

A Tho particularly anti-Seoitic circles ar.un 1 Stroichcr, thu 

Nuernberg Caulcitor fought Farben sines they considered then ns allies 

«f the Fora because it was knran that FbrNn did not want t dismiss, 

aiv! did not dismiss the Jewish n-.oN.rs rf the Aufsichtsrat. Fr.r this 

purp sc, one uscl tho adherants ef H«r*wpathies, led by Hess and f.troichor, 

and d of cunt* tho pharnaceutical branch of faxbcn by noans :f parqhlots 

and caricatures which designated Far*xin as Jewish Capitalist corrupt rs 

people. 

DR. HLLT1.: I hear, Your Hon-.r, that the interpreter has nr t 

undcrst'o.1 correctly, but of ccurse I cannot deteroine in what respect 

the translati-w was not ccrrcct ....As I have boon infensed, the transla¬ 

tion was propurly corrected. I shall cneck the transcript later. 



30 Jan.ii8wi-r-J-21-2-SchrrJb-(Lca)- 
C.-urt 6 use ( 

In order to pr^rc these statements <• f Dr. Hrcrlcin's, I shall subait 

Hec'•loin dceuHcnts lies 52, 53^ 5h and 55* which arc in Bonk i, ini 

pare 15. Since those journals and caricature arc rfferod ir. the (Ionian 

language, — s'oothinf. like that rennet he tr ns la tod - . I have add-*! 

an explanation which is attached te tin J-n^lish dfcuracr.t Ik. k, I weuld 

only like to add tJvc fell wins abcut this because it is icp' ssiblc U7«i 

tc read only oxcuirts fron all th-jsc Jrzoxcuta. These d' curents p;-'vc 

the cntagonlsu »>ctvucn certain u.ry influential persons rf the Party 

and Farben, ornocially cf the pharmaceutical orenoS. 

Tho title page tc the first 'jcuiwnt is headed "3t p tho Thief " 
0 

It describes thj Stockholder ss a representative Jewish influonco 1 

<*f me.licinu to wh.n th*j rcpi-cscntativ-* cf science arc oubnis3iv.’, 

whilst ho - the st-'clchrldcr - steeps his .tv t trim cr. the neck rt 

h-nrepathics. 

Since I realised, y^ur H n r that1 this type ?f tranrJati-n is 

very difficult, I j;avo tl» interpreters tw copies :f this pert, 

so they enn trnn.ilatc what is bef ro hiu. 

TFT PFiSIIiLifT: VTo will be At tho rcc< rd f:r a ncoont until 

we get strniptheno.t cut. 

DR. W.IYF.j I os net sure, but rant nnjbo tho confusion is a 

little bra«><;sr than you think. I nrticcl y. u have in y ur hind rhat 

purports tc be sr*>c phot-stats rf s'xao publication cf s Bekin’. >1 v/, 

these are n-t in >ur l»e -ks cither. Vtn* yai under the inpressin that 

these w cr«i in cur b -ks? 

DR. HrXVT.: Yes. It is c.nteinod in tho c p os rf tho Lnrlish 

b-<ks. Unfortunately it is n t in tho iX.rnan br- ks. 

THE WJ-TJ-T: They arc not in ny h^-ks. 

JR. S^DB.?.: hr. President, 1 can cast a little light on this 

nutter. 

THF. itfSIDI'.H*: V^ry well, wo rill bo glad t- hrar fr n ”eu. 
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Orurt. 6 cMo 6 

' R. SP.rCHE??* li, net tv-ssibl*' te ropritfucc photos tatio oopios 

• f ecaethj:* ps rcton-'iw -:j this In the ucmuJ xxy, cart that was u.Jur- 

ttopd cs I cikte.-stan.1 it at the Use thJs *p-ci"i rrrblca caw •.?. .* 

the parr, ci H». Pro*ccuti-o, ’ <tat so .rci0.d be vary £n.t 

get c. -bait;a*rbcr of op!>s with *J,s t>sll % xt ?.r1 for the rout w. .u\ 

wui:'. iu.vo i. cot sIc.ie with at the-. *3 I mtf.xrat ni it, ralbl;- 

the vrav. o*ij Laa ;/.pv :!.>lib;jx.« to yrwr Ucnaro, -rh. ” lea nn: vvro 

entitlec* t». jov» u... full ccfuj«. 

D7. I ‘us*. ^crJfi.Lt. feat t.bti, '•ir b«' xs *2*» n« t 

c-ntcij. tch-.^jcta- suxpont naybe. thfit is eherf too treble 

is *ith t.i. lUcxvret.pohirs Mr *v>A > Hie -jn uM y s are 

t^lhi.v. Jlnu: SenotMnp that he eenU fin!. -V. will p.rr.iT. y,u. J.oec.r* 

- 3u’/r*y 0UO, otiMicM as y-u rilJrt. ••.r.t pr j «r rJthoe. bunknin* y.u 

tee rsveh. t.,n ym aid* in the prcsur.trtlm r{ the U-coori.t* :»s%J 

in f.o light uf the sitooti'jsT 

Wl. HKHl.i It is p colV.j, e.:t 1 sun cffwi* U:t 'rig?mi enci 

rr. thsr copy i*' the iocrt. 

rar p’lsra"J#r: *™ia be vary woU, ai.t! then tr. can In-fc 

at Jt as yrni mku presentation, an:' the cuisai-ns »ry ho supplied 

later if nccussnry. 



30 January 48-..-tf ;-22-l-H-sdcrff (Lea) 
Court 6, Case 6 

DR. NS.TS: Then I cay continue ay ce-zenta aVcut these documents, 

lir. Sprecher requests that I -ive the numbers of the documents which 

h*ve been offered intheir order, and I effer non Koerlein Document ffct&or 

52 aa Exhibit 12, Hoerlcin Dccuaent Huaber 53 as Exhibit 13, HoerleUi 

Document Wuabcr 54 ea Exhibit 14, «nd Hoerlcin Dccucent Humber 55 .s 

Exhibit 15. Tl-ese documents, and I repeat once oore, prove the anta- 

gonisa of cerUin Very influential a caber a of tlic party to I.C., especially 

to the ph-r&;ceutictl trench of 1.0. The title page ahtwa the alo5an 

'•Catch the thief," and represents tne shareholder as « representative 

of the "uedicir.c influenced by Jews," to whootho representative8 

of scicnco i re submissive while he, the stockholder, puts hia foot on 

the neck of ha-cop.*, thy. *nd this shareholder, in . disagreeable c.ri- 

caturc ia, .is yOU can 8CC cn 2, -i»idCr 0. r. erber" — that is, 

I.C. Farben. On ptgc 4 you will find a carle turc of the fu-ooua 

Professor Behring m* founded tho Behring pients at ti.iturg. The load¬ 

ing article b-*rs the headline, "Vaccination an litual murder." These 

attacks, directed .gainst Farben, were lnsti'ctedby the intrcnai-cunt 

representatives of hee-eepathy, Hess the dexity cf Hitler, Strcichcr, 

the oonipotent Gauleiter cf Franked*, at Nurnberg. The pt iphlcta .nd 

c.:ricalures show * hotcful eppostion of powerful members of the Party 

tc F-rt>cn<nu especially to the ph-ra-ceuticel -nd medical branch. Tro- 

fessor nocrl«in f-tight cgainst then Vs ia rent from the fellow in- 

documents dealing with the fight of the P.rty .gainst vivisection. 

THE FfU&IDK.'T: Dr. Hdtc, in the o-<ifusicn cvcj the books, I ia-y 

heve overlooked something thet you add, airf 1 ahculd like tc<ct it 

straight in qy sand. ‘Jut have you to say . bent this publication? 

'.ho published this end ah t n. 3 the scurce of this magazine or publi¬ 

cation? 

DR. NELT2: Those ere periodicals which were published by tho Uezi 

Party officially ' etween the y*crs 1933 end 1934. The notorious 

Strcichcr of numbers w. a the publisher. 



30 January 4C-«-S7*-22-2-H£sdcrff(Lea) 
Court 6, Case 6 

'JR. STOfi. 13i: LS-. President, we have no .bjccticn tc thia typo :f 

document, a ccntc rx«rcr.ccus document of the It: si cr, but vc do object 

to its description «s a Had publication. Dr. Hcltc h-s pcinUd . ut th. t 

it b*s t Sw. stile- up in the comer, but it ties published by Strcich-r'a 

can «.gcncy in Xurab-rg. It is else true th.t Strcichcr ites the Gculcitcr 

cf Fr-jikoni- with his he.d^u.rtcrs here in Ilumbtrg, to which we stip¬ 

ulate. 

THE PRECM^TT: hell, it was for the per esc cf ay in uiry •**>:*• -T, 

;nd cnly insofr s the Prosecution xy differ frau Dr. rfoitc, you rrc 

net bound by his st<tenants. 

DR. .*JSLp5: Vivisection, cf which I Just speke , is ccaparcd 

to u Jewish ritual killing. On jx-ge ltl in o report of a session in 

tho Prussian .InJster of the Interior, Professor t-oerlcin is attacked 

in s hateful :*nner. On page 13 and U the.-e is a report of an SS 

physician. Dr. ickh-rd, in Hannover concor.iin? the saue session, in which 

Professor Hocrlein ststed the point of view of science contrary to the 

radical require*nts of the anti-senetic vivioectionisto as ia described 

in the affidavit of Dr. Giese, which is yet to te submitted. It :*y \ c 

pointed out thit the personal attacks w ich ire in this article are 

directed -.gainst Dr. Hocrlein, and I ;uote, " ho *t the tim of the 

arxist Government rot the honorary doctor's decree", and ».ho in t ,s 

session — and I ouote again — "into warn a -Tanner exposed hiaself in 

favor of the Jeuish Frofessor Rosenfeld?" These two facts are correct. 

In tills connection, I further offer Kourldn Dociu-ent DucLer 16, 

w ich is to \-eco::e exhibit 16. This is an affidavit of Dr. Gicsc, who 

knew about the attitude ind philosophy of Dr. Hocrlein against tho abso¬ 

lute prohibition of vivisection and who also knew ..bout Hocrlein's at¬ 

titude towards the liasi Party. Furthermore, I offer Hocrlein Document 

number 56 as Exhibit Ku.i>er 17. This is the .rticle by Homan Kirk, 

".'dee or Hon," and in case there are any -as^ivings about the relevance 

of this export opinion of this high ranking Surgeon General of the U.S. 

;xay> 1 3ha11 otter this document as Exhibit Koorlein Number 17 for 
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identification. 

.TH2 PRESK2T: It isn't a particul rljr serious circumstances. Per¬ 

haps ay associates books .re complete. /e .re Just checking. I do not 

h'*ve U** «fcctt*at in jy hook. At least it is not it the place where 

it should be. r..e >gin£ in uy book juaw fren 6C to 71. 1 just cal’. 

th.t to your .'ttantion, Dr. ttaltc. 

DR. HELTS: "our Honor, it is supposod to be on jxge 69. 

THE PfEJQXIi There is no 69 in ny book. 

JUDOS !TTJUS: lino cither. 

THE HiZSIOOT^ Judge Morris tells me also thtt his is dcfectivo. 

in. SrWCKSR: Dr. deltc ntnUd to h:vc the pictiu os th-t go in 

this tarnainc article b* lior^n Kirk as wall, I presume, so ho asked 

for photostats, n ich .gain nkes for th^ lLdWtion I described before. 

THE PR33JDKT: Th. t very well cxpl.ln th'. situation then, bcccuso 

there ere no photorUts in this took. 

■R. SPR10331: Ifr. President, nay nc .aJ: Dr. Hcltc to give u nhort 

description for tin. reason of t.ls article bj :.omn Kirk on vivisection? 

DR. KELTS: Tour Honor, the possibility could exist that one dght 

be an opponent of vivisection. 1 could iurgine th-1 there .light be fine 

but very soft people who ;rc adherents of .at<-vivisection. In ordur to 

bring proof th. t the point of view represent ed by irofessor Ho.rlein in 

his Struggle ..gainst the Hotiond Seddist cird.s rhich w*.r«. adh.r.nts 

of ho^opathy, thet he r s not clone in this, end to shor th.t intei- 

nctiond circles represented this point of vi.n dso, I off.r this essay 

of this Surgeon General of the U.S. «r^y. He sej’s th. t for scientific 

progress no h.vc .wrcly th. choice between dee or ocn. 

THE PRSSIDZcfT: Does the Prosecution object to the introduction 

of the document? 

iT.. SPP.lXItEP.: t ell, I still don't undcistend its rd;tion to t!ic 

cherges, your Honor. be ccrtdnly don't disagree with the feet that that 

is an authentic document of a person nho can speck with authority on 
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vivisection but tic ccrUinly did not try to brim; vivisection in this .u-o 

ccodings by cith.r the indictment or — 

TVS PR3SE):aT: I don't fax* rhvthar the Tribtiu.1 has the vie;, of 

the Counsel I or the Defense. Perh..ps an inwiiry Iron tho Tribun. 1 .ji-ht 

hvlp. Is it your purpose. Dr., to slow that the rttrek or attacks tht 

were aede upon the defend*nt because of his view with rcsp.ct to vivi¬ 

section ncr. not "*- Bed upon recogrdzed scientific principles but nc-c , 

rrthcr, political in ch.rcctcr fccciuse of these ether exhibits that you 

h.vc been speaking flout just * little while? Is th.t your view? 

DR. N3LT2: Tes, t»tt is ay view. Tht xa .y view, /.-id the sn!'- 

aission of thinyrltqlc h s nothing to do with the Prosecution act nth 

the Defense. 

THE FRE3I0UIT: «nd do you off.r tins exhibit tiirt is entitled, 

•"iico or ifcn" for the .urposc of showing th t r.ccgniz.d aaiic.JL uthon- 

tico do adhere to the proper use of vivis.ction in research and in 

science? I. th. t the purpose of it? 

ELTE: u8, th: t is ^ opinion* 

THE PP."SIDE:rT: ■> only purpose in these incuiri.s is to g.t before 

the Tribunal .a* for the benefit of Course} for the Prosecution re ol-rrly 

6* possible wh- t ;our views ere. Hor., the xtter to he settled is one 

of discretion .9 to «h thcr it does or dees not object to the exhibit, 

JB. SPRBCKJl: . President, I think we «st object, .ic Jurt don«t 

think it has any be:ring here. The 8t;«c:cnt th.t Dr. Hcltc .a. de h.r- 

th t it is proper frau a scientific sh midpoint toh-vcxlcon vivis.ction 

» t m egrec to, :nd I don't see tht there c. n be * ny ..Uestion bout it. 

THE. FHSSIOE.T: Ferteps the stipul tion tht the Prosecution h s in¬ 

dicated th.t it is willing to :xkc is -bout .-11 you .re trying to establish 

enywey, isn't it. Doctor? 

DR. MELTS: 'Jell, I sk that the docu.itnt be accepted for identi¬ 

fication. 
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* 

TKS RESIDENT: lT.c document, of course. ay be .cceptcd for 

identification, ;r. Prosecutor, did I underst^nd th_t you re re niilin 

to stipul tc Wwt vivisection is recognised is lariti/wtc by reputiW.c 

scientists ar.d researchists? 
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To hot be embarrassed by the i^uiry. Do as you see fit about it. 

I an not trying to put you in an unhappy situation. I an just inquiring 

in the hupe thnt perhaps winight obviate this whole natter- 

ua. SFRECHZK: Ur. President, aay we go ov-r to toaorrw turning on 

this? 

TKL PRESIDE.;?: Yos, surely. This Uosuner.t has been earkod as Ex¬ 

hibit 17 for purooe.s of identification, and r^ll be passed fer the tine 

be'ng. ffe will thk* it up in the corning. 

BT OR. HELTE: 

Q. Professor Hcorliin, cutsids of these ctrcgglus which concerned 

thensolvos with pfcaroaeeuticsl probleos and viviractior,, did you h.-vo^ny 

other point of dispute with party circles of government agencies? 

A. I would liko to coac back to this quart Ion <*cc more. U WXf' ' 

not a nutter of a ooro or less inportmt scientific dispute; it wna a 

question of the possibility of Jcing aeicntifjc rork at all in the field 

of oedicino In Cornary. 

On the 36th of August, 1933, Gooring had proenlgetcd n Pocruo which 

ia in the docuasnt* rhich have been subnitted, in which every '•nirrl ex- 

porinont in Gcrncny was forbidden, ana aryc.w who rcuid nako author ex¬ 

periment on an aninal was threatened with osneontratien oup. And new it 

ws r question of Mother it would to posaihle at rli in Gommy to carry 

scientific research or not. Ihrt was the basic question at issue, and I 

clain that I was the representative who carried cn the struggle in Ccrur.ny 

against hateful end powerful opponents. 

fl. After this st-atcaant, will you please answer the question which 

I h»ve alrordy aakod, whother in your capacity as plant manager in &*.:» 

feld you hrd nny di-foronces with other agencies which you' could on3y 

overcoQQ by fitting those agencies? 

A. Yes. I fought the government for its intervention by so-c'llcd 

“terials regulctions and supply plans. I did not do this oocauso I bc- 

Ueved that these wore noasurcs to prepare for a„ aggrossivo war, but be- 

wuse as a liberal oan, I always was against the all-official governmental 
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interference in private and economic spheres. 

For tida purpose, I wrote to Dr. Schacht, then Reich Minister of 

Eeonoaicr end I expressed ny airings to hia, end there ensued a cor¬ 

respondence with ths State Secretary, Dr. Posse, end e whole number of 

ether officials in the R-ich Ministry of Economics. These docurjonts will 

show that I carried on this struggle up to the year 1939, 

Q. Your Ho.,or, in order to support the statements of Professor 

H—rloin, I now tubtdt Document H-wrloin Ho. „6, as Exhibit 18. Tids is 

•n excerpt from the transcript of the 44th Phrroaceutical Main Conferonco 

of the 30th cf January, 1939, about increases in the level of production, 

# , * 

wd appended to this transcript there is the correspondence thick Profes¬ 

sor Hoorlein carried on with the Reich Minister of Eccncitics, Dr. Scha.cht, 

and with Dr. Pcsse of ths Raich Minister of Sccncaics. 

Another docucoot dealing with this sabject nattor is the affidavit 

of Professor Dr. Kuohn, which I an offering r» Hoorlein Document No. 6, 

Exhibit No. 19. 

It is on pngc 71 in Book 1, on p'gu 72. Here tho affiant speaks /f 

the struggle of Trofessor Hoerloin with the Reich liiniatry of Fin-nco, end 

of his support of the Kaiser Uilheln Institute for Resorrch !4>rk, and fi¬ 

nally ff0 Exhibit Ho. 20, I offer Hoorlein Document No. 10. This is an 

affidavit of Professor Batenandt, who says th»t Professor Hoorlein torked 

for tho preservation of tho Gcrn*n Scientific Tradition end Freed on of 

RosoArch; thot he protected then against th-. attacks levelled at then by 

tho highest authorities of tho prrty and tho government. 

** President of the Deutsche Chenischo GcsoUschaft, he sliieldod 

the coopany from party influence end always festered scientific connec¬ 

tions abroad. 

Professor, would tho pharmaceutical branch of Parben have had any 

advantago in a war? 

A. The contrary is true. In case of a war, wo would have lost all 

of our export, which would only be temporarily increased by war conditioned 

°VJP ProducU°a as a result of the great, aaount of our intornrtion business, 
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of the long connections with foreign countries and foreign pharmaceu¬ 

tical industries, our attitude was absolutely intern.*tionnl. 

Q. When wore you sure that war would come? 

'• Until the end, I did not believe thrt war would come. This is 

shown by arny facts which can bo proved. First of rll I would like to say 

that in June, 1939, in the Pharmaceutical It'in Conference, we discussed 

the pr-ijoct about starting eanufreturing in Franco. That is to s"y, that 

was rot oven threo months before the beginning of the war. 

0. Without any question I offer on this subject, Document Koerlein 

Vo. 47, and I ask that it be accepted as Exhibit a. It is an excerpt 

froa the minutes of the 75th Kewting of the Pharmacoutical 14nin Confer- 

•nco held on the 19th of July, 1939. 

A. Furthermore, I would like to sty this, thrt at the end of July, 

1939, wo had visitors from a fira in England. Tn«y visited us in Lever¬ 

kusen and Elberfold. At this occasion, !>. Mann .*do a speech, which ho 

wiU himself ofior ns e document, and which shows what our “ttitudo was. 

This spooch can only be explained if ono presupposed our firm resolve to 

peace to bo true. 

Q. Is thoro any later dato which would shew what you believed, so 

far os wnr is concerned? 

A. On the occasion of this visit, the aditar of the Pharmaceutical 

Journal, Mr. Fitch, came, together with n woman correspondent of the Sundry 

times rnd other people from England to Llberfold, and aftor his roturn, Ur. 

Fitch reported in the pharmaceutical Journal his impressions in Lovorkuson 

Md Elborfcld. Furthermoro, even later thrn thrt, wo wore visited by two 
# 

gentlemen, two directors of an English firm in Nottingham, whom wo had 

*>rkod together in Elberfeld and Hoochst. 

So far rs I am informed Professor Lautcnschlaogor will submit the 

documents which spea.k about this visit. 

0. I, personally, will offer after what Professor Hoerlein hrs said, 

the decision of the Pharmaceutical Main Conference of October, 1940. to 

»tow that the gentlemen of the Pharmaceutical branch, knew of no pirns of a 
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war with Russia at this tinc- 

In this connect!an I esk that docuccnt lloerlein 48 be edaittcd as 

Exhibit 22* 

Doc’Joont No. 49, that is on p*#*^59. of Vol. I, as Exhibit 23.- 

Doiuoont No. 50 on page 41 of Volt— 1, as Exhibit No. 24, ani the 

correspondence in Docuaont Hoerlein No. 51, "-s Exhibit 25. 
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Q. Frofcssor, you havo said and you h.'vc shown that you hid strug¬ 

gled Against the party and that by your dates you had rejected one or tho 

essential points of tho Party progr.-a. How, the Prosecution has shown in 

a chart that you were a neeber of the Party since 1933. that you roro al¬ 

leged to have been such. How do you explain this evident contradiction? 

A. I shall show that this is no cor.trrdicticn. When Hitler became 

Chancellor of tho P*ich in January 1933 the Nazi Party started e consider¬ 

able propaganda activity in order to increase the nuaber of its registered 

combers, '.t the same tin. it was announced that the acceptance of new 

centers, as far as 1 recall, would be stopped on tho 30th of April 1933. 

Before 1933 I was a number of the Deaocratic Party. I was n convinced 

4 • 

democrat and one of the founders of tho Deaacratic Party In T/upportal- 

Vchwirkel in the year 1919. Therefore, I did not join the Nazi Party. 

During tho year 1933, oven though I was not c number of the party, I bo- 

case a member of the Municipal Council. I acoeptod this position because 

I bdioved that, according to the rules of democracy, tho Nazi Party would 

also givo non-mothers their duo part in influencing the public. In ray 

capacity as member of tho Municipal Council of tho City of LibcrfcJd, I 

haro, as I believe, made ay influence felt in a Banner which found tho ap¬ 

proval of all ny follow rawmbera. In the year 1934 tho Kreisleitor ap¬ 

proached mo and told no that on tho basis of a now law the Municipal Coun¬ 

cil men would hevo to become members of the Nazi Party. I was now faced 

with tho alternative to renounce cy influence, as I had up to non been able 

to exorcise locally, and thus to represent interests of tho plant which I 

«s directing. In addition thoro were tho consider--bio differences which 

I had hnd with Party officials, which I havo already described, and which ** 

touched upon the bases of our scientific research. As n Party member I 

thought I wes able to represent the interests of ny plant and of Gcraan 

scientific research in a better a-nnor if I decided to comply with the wishos 

of the Kreisleitor. Thus, in the year 1934, before tho woll-knojm Roehra 

ooup, I became a cember of the Nazi Party. Since the acceptance into the 

P’-rty was then blocked, ny written application for nerabership in the Party 
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was obviously dated ahead- 

Q- Do you hevo this written application? 

A. Yes, I still own this. 

Q. Didn't you have rny basic ciegivings acout various Party plat¬ 

forms in the Nazi Party program? 

A. J. would say horu that, .*t that tins, I did not foraae the devel¬ 

opin'. of N.-tiomU So rial ism. For bc th-i wconciclc and * riant! Tic points 

of view were decisive. The ecorccdc position in Soruany before 1?33 was 

jc catostrophic that s.xxihiiv; nad to tuppoe, and nar.y thing* did hnppea 

in 1932 vfhich improved the situation. far as r.htional politicians *r« 

concomed, the prx.grrn *m be ted cn *h« solf-4c»orsitnstlon c* ,'oop.loc, 

which corresponded to tha liiiscn Fourteen Points; *nd > would also like to 

r«for to the o'-aUewnt of Justice Jack sen in Siie Operirg 5t#ioe«Bt before 

the International Uilitary Tribunal, which did not at »11 roquet all the 

S«zi party points. I havo references to the officicl transcript cf the 

International UiUtary Yribun*l record, ?rge 123, Volume II. According 

to this Justice Jackson stated that wse of the fozi Party caosjod quite 

reasonable to loyal citirons, ihrt cthors, for o>*nplo thu dear,*! fcr th-a 

abrogation of ths Treaty of Versailles were leg'-l'y unL-.poPch»*ilc as long 

as thuy wore acconplicned without rggrossivo rar; end that » third .group 

was not only not criticised by but that he oven wished that they world 

be generally rocognized. The oethcU of violanco nontionvd by hia. with 

which«rtain points were lator carried out, wore not yet roccgnlztblo at 

that tiao. an the contrary Hitler and his sdvisors always pro/chcd that 

tho .Tins of National Socialise: could only bo ecc-Gpiishud in peace. It 

was cooplotely clear tow th-t there were soac points with which I could 
a 

never agree, thus, for c.xccplc, with anti-Scdtisa. But during qy member- 

Jhip in the party I did not conduct cysclf in any other way that if I had 

f»t been a member. I think that I was never an opportunist nor r fellow 

traveller,.for after a cool deliberation 1 think I did what I could account 

*3r considering qy responsible position and considering the interests which 
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I had to represent. The local Party agencies were pware of ny struggle 

agpi'ist Strcicher and his henchmen. ‘.hen I „ts faced with the decision 

of tutoring the Party I told the Xreislciter that I would never wear a 

* uniform and that I would never bo active politically in the If-tional So- 

cialist sense, but thrt my cooperation would extend only to economic nr ti¬ 

ters, 

Q. You said, "During qy membership I did not ret any different than 

if I had not been a occbor." In order to prove this sentence, nemoly, 

that meuborchip in the rirty did not influence t!.c conduct of Frofocsor 

Harolein as a can or as a director of'he plant, I sutoit two affidavits 

■hieh wore made out by combers of the Elberfold plant. 

T..ose forty-four people, who call themselves anti-Fascists, end who 

sore, therefore, all opponents of tho Nasi P-rty, giver, those affidavits 

to Profossor H-orloin the testimony and coafimetion that he always acted 

in a manner in which an honorable arn would act. I do not want to road 

thoso affidavits, but I oerely offer then. One document is Ho. 19. This 

is in B*x>k I, on Pigc 83. I -sk that it bo accepted cs Exhibit N,. 26. 

The second document Hoorlcin No. 57, Is in Book I, Pago 96, and I iak thot 

it bo uccoptcd as Exhibit Ho. 27. Finally, as far ts this subject is con¬ 

cerned, I offer Hoorlein Document No. 7, in Document Book I, prgo 73, which 

I offer as Exhibit No. 28. This is the affidavit of tho Nobol Prize Uin- 

nor, Professor Otto Hahn, tho well-known inventor of too uranium fisoion, 

and who says in his affidavit that even though Professor Hoerloin, with 

*0" f*r°fossor Hahn was working, grrntod great assistance to the Kaistr 
4 

Vilhelm Institute, ho had never set any tasks for iaportrnt jobs for war, 

»d that he had n^ver exerted any pressure on the rosoarch on urmiun fis- 

*ion and atomic energy with tho aim of using it in war. 

THE PRESIDENT: Dr. Mclte, if t his is e convenient piece for you to 

suspend I think wo'd bettor recess now. 

DR. KELTS: Your Honor, if I could Just sutoit three more chocuoents, 

"ithout 3aying anything about thee, I would conclude this subject. / 
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HE PRBSXSBff: Certainly. 

BY DR. KELTS: 

2 submit Hocrlcin Document Ko. 5. This is ac affidavit of the Nobel 

Prize Uinner, Professor landaus, Book 2, Fa5o 76, who expresses 

in the cam* sen'-j as Dr. Hahn. It will receive Exhibit Ko. 29, 

Then, I erfer Hoerleia Docvaer.t llo. 9, an affidavit by Professor 

Koegl, in Utrecht, who states that Professor H&erlein intervened on hie 

behalf with the SreiaUiter of Ctrccht during the occupation, and th-t 

he owes it to Trofessor HocrXoin alone that he escaped twing confined 

to a concentration cop. 

The last doctocnt is the affidavit by .faandus Hoffnann, Hoorloin 

Document 3. 

I.T. Sprechwr taila py attention to tb« fact that Uk> ore-.otMrig uoo- 

uaent Hoorloin Docuoer.t Ho. 9, is to rocoivc Exhibit No. 30, 

Tho affidavit by Hoffmann, which «n just announced and which ia 

Hoerlein Document to. 3, is to receive the Exhibit No. 31. Thin ir. *r 

affidavit by the Chief of th? I. c. ?/rb*n factor/ guards in Rlberfdd 

about tho ncasi-xen which Professor Hoerlein undertook to protect tho 

plant there, whor. tho /jaoricerji advanced and tho Farty issuod the ordor 

todostroy the plant. These rcasures wore carried out ovon at tho risk 

cf arnod resistance to the Party where necessary, in order to protect tho 

plant. 

This concludes the first part of ay presentation. 

THE PRESIDENT: Tho Tribunal will new rise until 9:30 Monday morning. 

(THE TRIBUNAL RECESSED AT 1637 TO REStfE SESSION AT 0930 IWNDAY, 

2 FE3RUARY 1943) 
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Official transcript of the American Military 
Tribunal 6 in tho natter of tho Uni tod States 
f Acorlca, gainst Carl Krauch- ot al, 

defendants, sitting at ilurnborg, Gernany, on 

Tebruary 1948, 0930, Justice Shako prosiding. 

THE MARSHAL: The Honorable, the Judges of Military Tribunal VI. 

Military Tribunal VI is now in cession. God save tho Uni tod States of 

America and this Honorable Tribunal. There will be order in the Court. 

"HE p'HGir&T: You =ny report, Mr. Marshal. 

THE MARSHAL* Hay it pleoio Your Honors, the defendants Lautonschlnegor, 

Sehmlts, Haefligo-, Krauch, Cehnoider, and Ilgnor are absent from tho 

court rooa, 

"HE PHESHSHT: The defendants naaed by the Marshal have been 

excused by the Tribunal free attendance. Judre Hebert, do you have 

anything to cay -ith referenco to tho progras today? 

JHEG1 SSSDTt Mr. President, Dr. STolte wishes to interrupt tho 

direct examination of his client to put two additional witnesses on 

tho stand who happen to be available thie norning, and I boliovo ho is 

now realy to procoed. Is that correct? 

IT.. .1LT£ (Counool for Hoorloin): Only one witness for today — 

Profossor Sutenendt. 

JUICE KEBZr-7: I as in error. That it corroct. Just ono wltnoes, 

THE F3SSXZC2?: Save you any further announcement, Ik. Uolto? 

3. JZU7Z: I have talkod to tho Prosecution and a roed with Mr. 

Sprechor to the effect th*t the j»©^jeut4^n have no cbjoction to oy 

interrogating Profossor 3ut«r,&{.s no vitnooo. 

“HE P?ESIiar?: Then'tie*witness will rrfei rosio hie right hand, 

|«37 /* 

say “I", rnd stato his nge^.' I: 

"IMLSS: I, Adolf 3^t<mkndt — TL */ J 
"HE P!pSIDZUT: How pl\^io^ig^^r4o tho oath. I Swear by C-od 

the Almighty and Canicciont, that I will sponk tho pure trugh, and 

will withhold and add nothing. 

( Tho witnoss repeated tho oath). 
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^H3 PP23IISHT: You nV bo seated. You =ay proceed. Doctor 

Holto. 

DnSCT SCAHXHA7IC2I 

31 IT. ilSLTXs 

Q Professor Bitonaad, vhoa and vhuro wero you bornT 

A I was born on 24 March 1903 In Veoonauondo Lohe, which la 

now called Brcaorhafen Laho. 

<i *horo do you livo now? 

A I lire In Tuobingon In WuorttOBberg. 

Mould you ploa«o toll thO Court what qualifications as an 

expert you possess? Mould you Giro us a brief description of your 

acadonie enreor? 

A Aftor World Wor3f I was at tho Unirorsitios of Marburg and 

Soottlagcn. I studied scienco and tho ol^sonto ncdlclno. Ky aim was 

to bocono a physiological chcaiat nnd thcroforo I studlod choalstry 

os woll as biology in tho widest sonso of tho word. This included 

physiology and pathology. 1 studlod under Adolf Vmdaus In Goettincon 

who was awarded the Hobol Prlto. I graduatod under hits and for oororal 

years I was hla assistant. In 1931 I was giron a position by tho Univer¬ 

sity of C-oottingon. Betwoen 1931 and 1933 I waa director of the organic 

and blo-chcmicol departsent laboratory of tho university in Qoottingon, 

In 1933 until 1936 I was a aoubor of tho International Conrsiooion for 

tho Standardization of Hygionic Arrangements of tho Loaguo of Nations. 

Hio task of this coaaission was to establish hygiono rolating to on inter¬ 

national baaio nattora. In 1933 tho Doaguo of Hatlone government in 

Canilg decided to appoint no as a locturor at tho Tochnical Collogo 

in Danzig. From 1933 until 1936 I wae a profosoor of chcnictry in 

Ebnzie and I was in charge of tho organic and chonical institution 

there. In tho y«-ar 1935 I availed myself of an invitation of the 

Hockfollor Foundation to otudy for a whilo in tho Unitod Stqtoo. 

"hilo I was in the States I acquainted ay self with all tho noro important 

research places whero ny tupo of scionco was boing taught. I still havo 
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relations with theso instituti a8. In 1935 I was invitod to bococo a 

professor at Harvard University in Boston in the Unltod Statos, hut as 

I wanted to rccain in Go many I did not accept rho invitation. In 

1936 I was appointed a director nt tho Kaiser-Wilhcln Institute for Bio- 

Chcaistry in Bcrlin-Dahlca. This is cy position today hut tho 

only thin« is that this institution is no longer in Berlin-Itahlcn hut 

it is now in Thuohinson vhoro it was ovacuatod during tho war. Aftor 

tho war in 1945 I was, in addition, appointed a locturor for physiological 

choxistry at tho University of Thuoblngon, I was also splinted a 

di-octor of tho Physiological Chooical Institute of that Univoreity. 

I aa in chargo of both theso Instituti«ns at tho eaoo timo. Such scientif¬ 

ic work was I havo published is usually roncorr.od with tho hio-chomical 

olcccnts of aror.ts — f is to say of i^onta with a dofinito physiolog- 

leal affect. Hy main fiold of work is concerned -ith olcnonts which 

aro agonts in that senso, ouch as horoonos, vitamins, onsyncs — hut 

at tho saso tlaso I also dealt with choscial and thoropoutical problomo. 

To oua up I night say that I oa not a physician, hut I holiovo in export 

nontal and theoretical aodiclno, tho aln of which is to onlarco tho 

medical oquipcont froo tho cxpc*icnco gained at tho sick hed 

and to increase our knowledge both of no real and pathological events 

within tho body end above all to dovolop now and hottor drugs. 

Q Professor, did you, until 1939, find that you wero rocog- 

nized in tho international fiold? 

A Too, I was recognised by a Rusher of international agondoo. 

I am on honorary acahor of tho Socioto d'Bndocrinologio in Parioj 

of tho Thyosavlst Socioty of Sclcnco in Hungary; I an aloo a 

moaher of the Socioty of Doctors in Yionna, I havo boon owardod 

the Pasteur Modal hy tho University of Paris, as well as tho 

Scholo Modal of Stockholm, and in 1939 I vab awarded tho 

°ohcl Prizo for Chemistry togothcr with Professor Kusltschka of 

Zurich. 
a 6 

q How W08 it that you wero not in a position to accept tho Kobol 
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A la ComaaJi ainro 1937, there -as a ley that Gorman aclontista 

aust not accept tho Hobol Prise. Shis law »ffoctcd me. 

<4 *cre yo« 1“ tho Vohrsacht during tho -ar and did you hold a 

position ia thrt organisation? 

A Ho, I was never in tho Hohraacht. At tho end of the war 

I -at called up to tho 70Lcssturn, tho Hooo Ov^rd, but I was net 

actually doing any torvico with thoa. 

At fax a* tho civilian toctor wnt ccn:orncd. did you hold 

e high potitiocT 

A loo I always devotod ay tine to cy rcsoareh work at tho 

Jtnioor-Wilhola Inttituto, tegothor with ay collaborators. At far at 

’ho selection of subjects was concerned, I hall an ontlroly freo hand 

oven in wartlBti 

<4 Did you or do you hnvo any relations t« tho phamocouticnl 

industry? 

A Yes. I was ciosoly associated with -.K. pharmacoticnl 

industry because 1aI(0 scale research t-sks In cy subject wuro 

poosiblo only if 70U collaborated with the chtf*ic*l industry. I had 

particularly clo»o rclati-ns on a contract basis X bad oinco 1927 with 

tho Cohering A.G. of 30rlin, a firs with which I err-ied out most 

it my work. Xoroovor I h«vo vory fkiondly rolatl ns with tho 

Kofmann-Larocho A.O. in Bosol. 
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Q. Did you have any relations with I.G. Farben? 

A. I had no contract with I.G. Farben. Between the plent at 

S Kerf eld ar/i Professor hoerlein end ay own institute there were, since 

elxjut 1938, rel aticns on a purely scientific basis in the field of 

virus research. These relations developed on the following basis. When 

the National Socialist policy as regards science becorao core and erro 

outspoken in the field of «pli»d science, and when dinger become acute 

that the pure typo of basic research was no longer sufficiently promoted, 

Frofessor Hoerlein, in the cost generous scanner, found ways and means 

to carry out. rork in the field of basic research. From 1936. the 

Kaiser-filhela Institute for BiA-C:.eaiati7 was given through the 

initiative of Frofessor Hcorloin, by what was formerly I.G. Farbon A.O., 

•aeans and aoney to establish a department for vims research and koep 

it going which lator on collaborated with too departments ostobliohed 

on the nor* lesis with the rvaiser-Wilhela Institution for Biology, ond 

this was combined into one oig place for viura resoarch. In that 

department only pure basic resoarch was oncouragod concerning tho prot>- 

lja of typos of vims and their relationship to horoditary symptoms. 

I'oney was given by Irofaaaor Hoorloin ontirsly on his initiative without 

which this doper taint could not have been established, wos supplied 

without contreot with I.G. 

k. Now, froa your knowledge and experience would you soy that you 

con give an opinion on tho origin and development and clinical experi¬ 

ments of new drtgs? 

A. Yea, certainly. 

<*. JThon con you toll mo first what is a cheoe-tharopouticol 

drug. 

A. Tho S3noral moaning of that term is that every chomical 

subatanco which is supposed to havo hoolir.g effects is aehoco-thora- 

peuticol subatanco. In a core prcciso sonso of the word you call a 

choso-thorepsutical substance a subatanco alien to the human body v.hich 
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is used against infectious diseases, hecause of its qualities to kill 

auything which causes a disease in tho body, in doses which must not 

harm the patient. 

How is ad rug of that sort developed? 

A. A drug of that sort is invented in the cost laborious and 

sserificial »ork, dons by a jroup of scientists who uork aid experiment 

eccoxding co a plan. As the drug is being dovojopod wo con distinguish 

between two stsges. One conesrns tho chemical production of tho drug 

from natural eatter or by synthetic procossos in the loborotory.. Tho 

second siago.ls reached rith the physiological and pharmacoutical nnd 

toxic ox-unination of the substanco in animal experiments. 

'<• Is it customs to publish rosults of thot sto^e in a memor¬ 

andum or at leant write it dean in a ncnxmndur'’ 

A. Of course, that la customary. 

Q. tfhat la tho significant of thot msaorarrfua vihich, as no hnva 

soon in this trial, ia sosatiaos callod oxpoco? 

A. This maaoronduo or expose, as you oil it, suns up tho rosults 

galnod in tho lxperioants. It forms tha esis of a possiblo application 

of tha drug in tho hospital. From tho o: poso you con aeo with what 

justification thoro is aid with shat cortointy and that dosos tho doctor 

can uso tho drug tho first time he focos tho pationt with it. 

**• -^at dcx>3 one asm by a clinical test of these drugs? 

A, Tho question whether a drug which has been through the animal 

-xporiatnt strgo wtll fulfill its oxpoctations in tho human body con 

only bo dociiod On the pationt. This is what the clinical tost is 

supposod to achieve. Kxpori jr.cod and responsible doctors, on the bail a 

of the memorandum, have obsorrod tho now drugs with all nocossary 

safeguards, but for that they need soaobody rbo is ill. This is what you 

call tho clinical t;3t or clinical experiment, "ot clinical sxperiment — 

it should be clinical trial (sic) dopsBda on the r^ult whether tho drug 

is released for tho practico of ? doctor. 
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k. Frofeasor, arc you familiar with the ton ruins which Military 

Tribunal I has established hare concerning human experiments? 

A. Yes, I have then in front of so horn. 

Q. You hove studied those rules, hevo you'/ You know what thoy 

era about? 

A. Yes,.indcod. 

Ci. Aro these rulos also applicable to therapeutical clinical tents? 

A. As I seo it, they ero not, bocauso they aero ostobllshod for 

ixperimonts on hunan boings with chi* oo aro not concomcd in tho 

clinical tosts phich ne aro talking about now. Of course those rules 

will apply in the aenso that they advecsto genoral medical othics, othic* 

which would apply to any actions of any doctor. No experiment should 

avor be made superfluously. It Bust always ba Justified hnd in ony 

experiment and with ovory elinieal tost every procaution must alnoys 

be tntaen. 
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”, Do3» tho ndc recording to which tho oxoorl*«nt*l subjects rust bo 

inf rood -bout tho 'xirooso -ad the extent of tho croorl>ont *ppl« rlso to 

* thorrpiutic'l oxoarl-.or.t? 

A. I 'lor.11 think so, bec-nso the native, tho Justifiable native th»t 

vlm t>orc r'T0 <a»°rincnts on hu-*n bci^s which >.vo estnblishod there rules 

Is :»t u'iVwn with reg-.rd to r therrpouticrl oxporinent. When you oxporlnont 

on r. tarea being tbo d-ajor of life is "lw.y* risked, for ox«.*plo. ouch by 

infocting so.ncboCy intention-air with * virus. It goes without saving 

thnt tho m who c-rriod out tho oxporlnont tho duty to concontmto 

or: thnt d/ngor in orory dotnll. « tfccm?outic*a oxporlnont — 

H» k'.y I just iatorrupt you for ono -.orient? Your Honor, tho intorprotor 

tra»lr.to& Just now thor-poutic-ii “rorsuch* with "experinont" ro ho did 

before, when ?rof. rutcn»r.dt nontionod tho tom *!»»« oxporlnont." It is 

quite i'rpossiblo tVt this osfor.ti^l dlffcrcnco 5*.n be soon to deer up 

vMch I hrvo rsked Frof. aaten-ndt to clcrr op horo if tho intorprotor 

uses t;« «*no tom for theso tvo i-v»ortmt toms, nsnoly "oxporlnont" rnd 

•tost” — th*t io to s-v, thor-ncutic-1 tost or oxnerlnont. I would 

therefore liko to »sV tho lntororotcr. if tho Court •greos, to tr*nsl».to 

"thcr*,no'.itischor vortuch" \r using "tost" or "tri'l", -s Prof. Sutonfndt hns 

s»id hlnsolf ft tho loginning of this interrogation. 

i5. HDSZOtfs If it pic*so tho Court, tho difforcnco between "tost" »nd 

"exporir.cnt" is just not cxistont in tho Snells!- l-ngu“*o. 3oth ■oxpurinent" 

'ret "test" eft- bo porfoctly logrl, dooonding \g>on tie circunst-ncos in which 

it is porforwd. exactly tho s*r0 as both "test" rnd "oxporlnont" c«.:i bo 

illegal, depending upon tlio circunstnacos In which thoy »ro porfomod, 

*o .ait all this ooptaaio on tho word "oxporlnont" is nroly f. brckfruidcd 

of trying lr.tor to intorpret documents in which you speak of exporiuento 

•nd spork of tests: the words by theasolvcs h-d no sigiifiefneo in 

connection with whether ro oxperinent or r tost is illegal or wrong or 

in oral. Hbr.t is dependent solely upon other frotors thro tho word that Is . 

used, rod tho Prosecution would object to roy artistic interpretation of 
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sho word "oxporiaint" fit this point which would iadicn.to tk-.t cxpcrirwnt 

is ra illojr1 thing vhoro.-s toot ia n log/U. thing. 

333 f3*SE>E.?: Thorc -re two nr.ttors su^costou by tho obsorv-.tiono 

of oounsel, Ia tho first plrxo. this Tribun-1 is not issuing diroctivos 

to tho trmsl-.tion st-ff ra to how to trrcalrto r. 1-v.gu-gc th-.t wo know 

nothing r'-out officl-lly. If tfcorc ia -n orror in thu tr-.nal-.tien or if 

tho tr-nsl-.fcioo ia questionable, counsel c-r. rvfco thoir observ-tiono known 

to tho TrJbur-1, -n.<* if it baco-cs highly iqprfnt wo -ill try to rcsolvo 

tba quostion of tr-rsi-tion like we wnul>* resolve -ny other disputed f-ct 

in on’or ttvt wo rjrr hp.vo the bonofit of the views of counsel. So rmeh for 

tho tr-nsl-.tion. 

'orf, -a to tho distinction — rllofiod distinction — between exporinonto 

•nd t:ata, wo nrc he-riv; tho testimony of -. witnoaa who hna shown qunlifi- 

c»tions to «7>roaa opinions. Beardless of wh-t counsol n-v think, if this 

wltnoao does dr«w distinction batwaon testa -nd oxnorir.onta ho ia ontitlod 

to i*!:o it --V. it will bo considered for whnt it is worth, liko -«y other 

tastiany th-.t co.ioa to this ?ribun-l. 

Uo poto aot proscribing or Halting tho distinctions th-.t tho vitnoss 

soo fit to drnw. Holthor -re we ca vil tin.? oursolvos th-.t wo will or 

will not -coopt 11s tobtiuony >■ ostnblishing *a ultia-to f'et. • 

How, go -long. 

DH. VE/TSi I would therefore like to rarely -sk tho lntorprotor If ho 

»^uld kindly t-hc into considor-tIon tho ra-.-rks which, wu b-vc Just nrdo 

the subject of thin discussion. 

3- DR. 73L3: 

C.. Professor, you were J-is t.’tout to -nsvor the question whothcr 

tho rule -ccording to which tho cxocri-cnt-1 subjects nuot bo info mod -.bout 

the purpose -nd tho oxtont of the axoerinc-.t should -n-lv -loo to tho 

tho r®pcu tic-1 t03ts. Forh^ps you c-n ropc*t wh-t you a-Id boforo. 

A. I s-.id before tk-.t, -s I see it, this rule nust not noooas-rily 

^>?ly to thorn? out led hc-ling test bee-use the justifi-blc wtivo in -. 

hin-n exporiuent to which h-s led to the establishing of these rulos, does 
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not *** 17 to tho thorw-iticnl tost. la the c-8o of - hin-n owerlrcnt. 

d*n\ar to lifo *nd licb i. intcntio^Uy 0-used naft it Gocs without s«vins 

tl.^t t-o r»*r who carries out tfcs aperient tea tho duty to dpw ittontio". 

to t-V.t in every doWl. To chock up thd-?outie*lly on * drug 

wrvos tho purpose of preventing ». A»j*or which nlrondy exists to lifo »nd 

llR** I thick there aijikt oven bo considorr.blo j.is^ivingB tte.t *. doctor 

al^ht fo'T to toll • patient on vtet ho tea in nir.d, thompouticnliy sporJeing, 

rnd toll hiu in "dvneo of possible unplorsnnt but innocous offocto, bccruso 

tau» tho fr.vorr.Uo of foots of n Any ai^ht bo Jooprn-ircd by psych>lo0icrl 

reactions on tho prrt of tho patient. 

Sunning up, tho conscicnco of t’vo doctor raiot rdju»t itself to tho 

Individual chrrnotor of ®. patient «nd ho rwt find out vhotkor -ju*. how t-x 

ha should or should not enllfihten tho nntiont. 

Tho tom *oxoori“ont* rtijfet lo^d to •. ritu'v'orsfnding, tdtf.t it 

not. if 70U terly It both to oxoari-’cr.ta on hrwui bclrurs, in tho sonoo of tho 

findings of f'llifr* ''ribun-l 1, -M to tho thcmpoutiorl toots? 

A. Too, tho tom ni~v.t c* a ilv lc«d to riaendorft-ndincs •• wo tevo 

dlscu'ocd *W -.a wo tere seen in this vory court roon. Tho 3om*n tom 

"vorcuch" doacribos two ontiroly different thinr*. Tho anacific nooning of 

tho tom nir.ht bo tmaalntcd. bv *oxpcri-»nt*, if wo spo*k of ph.vsicp.l, cho- 

nic'.l, or cxporli enta on nnir.-ls. k?-r; froii thAt thoro la * noro gcaornl 

-^rnin-; of this torn in tho usu-1 p®rlrnco which wo u*o whenovor wo ar.y 

"rfo wrat to 'vorauchcn' aocothiag/ 2ren *hcn tho church snya, *Uo shall 

‘Iw^y* try to convert hor.ti.cna to Christianity,* overybody will soo that 

tho tom " voroucri*, tri»l, or attest, cranot bo tmnal-tod by "oxporinont". 

Tho or:ic rr.lies to clinicrl testa wore we tr>* to anvo tho life of r. patient. 

-horcforc, ono rast -jrfco r dlfforenco botween tho tvo no»ninGa of tho 

tom. 

s. .fow, ®s f»r rs vc rxc conccrnod, it is i.noort"nt thr.t you should 

•newor tho question: Is it possible to, undor •3em»n usages; to c**ll r. 

olTTrrccutlcrl test *n crocri-ont? 
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A. la the Gorrrn lv>fu»£0 fc*s it, this mat r.ot be dono -t nil. I 

’lrosdy Pointod out thrt tho exoorinent creates dnngor. Th.o objeet of the 

.'*,ooriTcnt is ch'-n--od by »n injection. A healing tost fron the outoot rim 

rt clir.in-.tirv- - d"nccr which *lro**dy exists. 

In tho o'so of clinic*l or therapeutic tost* vou frequently uoo 

tvo anno tons which »ro still m)dns *• evil sound in our or* fron tho 

f«cdic»l rinl, such *e "sorio* of yperinenta" or "oxporinent"1 subjects", 

or the tern "tolor-nco test", or Vrly cn.sa". 

VouLV you plcr.ao jivo us your ooononta on thooc various toms nad toll 

u* wi.nt within tho fiold of thompouticrl teats wo should understand by 

t hcil 
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A. A series of experiments in the orse of therapeutical experi¬ 

ments means nothing but thrt there is * nuober of patients, ill persons, 

who aro supposed to be helped with the now drug. The experimental per¬ 

son within the scope of clinical tests neens nothing but the individual 

patient. A toleranco tost consists of tho doctor finding out in what 

n-usnar n certain drug can be tolerated by the petient. That is to say, 

how ho can take the drug without suffering undue hardship. Some drugs 

pro nor* effective when taken by ccuth, others should be taken roctelly, 

rnd othors again should be injected, end so on. The decision on that 

point can bo found by the doctor amking tolerance tests. 

Alsc, Doctor, you asked me about the torn "early ceso." Well, now 

this is a clinical tern which is used particularly in the caso of infec¬ 

tious (iisoasos. What distinguishes infectious dleorsos is th.*t botween 

the day of infection and the first nppcrrenco of synptoos a period of 

tine elapses when tho patient doos not fool ill and does not yet show any 

syaptons of illness. That is what wo call the period of lncubrtion. 

If and when r patient, after tho period of incubation, shows tho 

first synptoos of Uisoaso although they o-*y not nocossarily specify a 

definite disease, and he thon goes and scos his doctor, wo arc concerned 

with a premature caso. But if ho cooca after that period wo pro concern¬ 

ed with a delayed case, and it goes without saying thet what tho doctor 

does, thorapeuticrlly spe.-king, ho is much more certain of hinsolf if the 

patient turns up soon enough, and therefore it is much easier to find the 
# • 

right drug, .‘itd ono should always say whether it x»ps p proof.turo easo or 

a dslryod ecse. 

Q. What would you say was tho rest cssentirl point in d eveloping a 

therapeutical drug? 

A. Having found what possible effocts c drug night have, tho test 

of its toxic, its poisonous implications becomes tho most essential point. 

H. On you tell mo whether or not spccirl efforts o»do in thot rc- 

I 

spcct in the laboratories which you know, including these of Farben? 
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A. Thet goes without saying. To tost tho toxic effect, nil these 

plrnts h?d particularly well-equipped departoonts with trained *nd well- 

versed pharnoc >logists with a high sense of responsibility. It soens to. 

re th»t the confluence which orevriled throughout tho world in a 11 drugs 

coning froca well-known firms such cs Frrben or Sobering A.G. rnd others 

is explained by tho so conscientious tests of their pharaocologicnl qual¬ 

ities. 

Q. What is tho significance of finding the toxic effects regard¬ 

ing the question whether a substanco is usable as a drug or not? 

A. A drug nuat, as far as tho dosrge in which it is issued is con¬ 

cerned, cust not hevo poisonous effects. Oth„miso it cannot be usod e.s 

it night hern tho patient. 

n. As far rs Gown nodi cine was concerned, did it in 1941 or 1942 

-find any offoctivo means of cuobatting typhus? 

A. A aorua was known against typhus which oould be usod as a pro¬ 

phylactic eno was obtained froa the intestines of lice. It was thoreforo 

•ooewhat difficult to obtain and it <xuld bo obtained only in snail quan¬ 

tities, and tho rosult was by no ncans guar an toed. Any definite nothod 

of ccabntting typhus did i*>t oxist, as far as I know, 

C4. V.hat is your opinion of the danger of typhus in 1942 and 1942? 

A, I havo no experience of ay own in thr.t field, '.ccording to re¬ 

ports which I read it was vory acute, especially as nort'lity in tho case 

of typhus (ODUBtsd to 30-50 percent. 

n. Mould you rog.-rd it as ccsprehunsiblc that a nodical rose arch 

w 

workor whe was concentrating on virus research was at that period of tine 

looking for naans to encounter that danger? 

A. Whrt do you naan by "comprehensible," Doctor—it was their ut- 

nist duty, and it wuuld have been c lack of responsibility ot have neglec¬ 

ted it. * * 

Q. ^ouid that apply also to the research institutes of tho pharma¬ 

ceutical industry? 
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A. But of course. On the brsis of the noncy thct they had, tho 

institutes they had founded, nix. their trained collaborators, it was 

thvir mission to find rntl develop new cethocs to coabat typhus. 

Q« I h;,ve shown ycu the eerazrrndua of the Elbcrfcld Institution 

cjnceming Drug B-1034. 

If Your Honors plc*33, In ay future examination of Professor Hoer- 

leln I sSu-11 introduce this into evidcnco. I ocrely aontion it now in 

fdv/uce bccnuso Professor Butenandt had to look at this nunorrndun in or- 

dcr to arrive at cn opinion. 

Do you haw this acmir'adua before you? 

A. Yes, I do. 

Q. Do you know the originators of it, thst is, who was in chargo 

of those Elberfeld institutes? 

A. Yos, I know Professors Dooagk, Kikuth and 17eese personally, and 

in tho old drys X used to visit then in thoir laboratories. 

Q. Would you give us your opinion of this aeaorenduo? 

A. The mecorandua fulfills the demands which you must put up if you 

are a strict scientific worker, if, on-tho basis of thst reraorandun, tho 

drug is to be used on a patient who is sufforod froa typhus. 

Q. May I understand you to the effect— 

*• MINSKOFF: Perhaps wo could save sooe tioo on the questioning 

of this witness if we could Unit the questioning to things which aro rel¬ 

evant before this Court. I take it the expose which is being coeraented 

on now—and probably will be at sooe length—does not rolate to any pro¬ 

ducts concerned in any of the nsdicel experiments before this court. It 

is.a theoretical discussion on what could be dono in an ideal case. It 

has no rolevance, no bearing, and-no eateriality on any issues which this 

court ha3 to consider. 

DR. NELTE: If the Tribunal please, I aa anazed to hear that Ur. 

Uinskoff finds that to deal with Drug B-103*. should be theoretical— 

MR. IQKSKOrF: I aa sorry; I didn't see that. 
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THE PRESIDENT: That is the inquiry. 

MR. MDiSKOFr*: If it is on 1034, then there is no objection to it. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very well, there is nothing before the Tribunal. 

ahead. 

ST D.3. KELTS: 

Q. Mould you please continue? 

A. What I said was that the expose or aeoorandua fulfills all de¬ 

mands wliich you would put up if you criticise strictly and scientifical¬ 

ly, if, on the basis of the aejor^ndun, the use of that drug is to bo ad¬ 

vocated. In anl-sal experiaents the new drug was tested thoroughly and 

it seened guaranteed that it could be used clinically without any risk. 

It should also be rouarked that the drug belongs to a class of aedica- 

a:nts, wldch we call sulphonaaides, the partial effects of which hove 

been known for soae time and which have shown their value throughout tho 

world. 

O' 
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0. Is it your opinion th.it the- use or tint drug can do daittgo to 

the hoalth of soBzoody who is suffering froa typhus? 

A. So for as hu._m caution cm say, llo. 

0. W»t would you say, if soa-body who had been treated by that drug, 

would have died? 

A. It is anost eortiin that ho did not die because ox* tho drug, 

died froa tho dicasc, vlUough ho was given the orug. 

0. If a doctor in Hi Arrxd Forces in l?Ul or «j2, would have 
% 

addressed hi* bo If to Fhrbi and ashed thoa for a drug with which to 

eoobett typhus, would than have bo».n dogivir.gs about refusing to 

hand that ding, B-103U, nor to a doctor? 

A. Certainly not, ilse tho danger to health existed on tho ono 

hand, and as on tho othu? hand, tho o^oa- !ws aado everything quite 

clear scientifically, was as I sou it, tho duty to hand over tho 

drug. 

0. ifaw would ye.-; judgo this very sane case if this doctor who 

addressed hLisolf tc I.G. would have been a doctor in tho SS who 

workod in a concentration oaupf 

A. Vtf oninif r. would roaain the ua. If tliat doctor had been 

r-fused tlio drug, it would hivo a-aat that it uaa refused to cor.con- 

tratioji ca?p ia utos who woro >11, - that is to cay, it would have 

b°*-n refused to giro asdical assistance to these people. That sort of 

an action woull, with uroxy justification in the world, liavo been 

indicted befs.-o a l.'urnbcrg Tribunal. 

Q. Prelessor, I also show you tho osposo of Farben Elberfcld 

concoming rxstiiylono bluo tests, on typhus, and I .ask you to look at 

it. Hhat is your considered opinion about that drug, and about that 

expose? -* 

A. iy considered opinion is .as positive as the one I ha\w just 
• • • 

mentioned. In tho case of ixtiiyler.w bluo, tho case is yet siiitplor, 

because for dooedos thi3 drug has been part of tho nodical treasures ' 
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• • 

of dl countries. It ana used for rr.laria, typhoid and nany other 

i.ifcctious diseases, thus *./c tore a large store of adical exporLenoo 

coiccr.xing tlxo tolerance of this drug, aid any acoonpanying effect 

which it ai^ht have, • 

So far as tho expose concerting nct^lcno blue is concerned, 

after all, no ere .»ot concerned with < c re lo ping a now drug, but all we 

have discoverod is a new indication. 

7!ds discovery of the not/ indication nas .-do during aniocl oxpex-- 

iixnts on clco which were infected dto tj-phus. I should liku to point 

out that i., ti'is expose, all wxp.rionoo gained fron literature co.v- 

ccr.iing xwthylcnc blue have been coapllvd, r.d any possible dcxxgine 

effects which was oboerv«d arc conscientiously listed, -..Iiich I think 

is wortiiy of note, Accuse the so things thcnsolvcs arc known to doc¬ 

tors. In this caso again, the aia of the expose has beon conscientious¬ 

ly observed a. wl every toxic effect appearing fron it is to rccon end 

notliyleno bluo for typhoid. 

Q. Lest I repeat ^rsolf, so fax as tho handing over of tills dx-ug 

to doctors is concerned, is your opinion tl» saix uiiich yoli expressed 

in tho caso of handing ov^r B-lOJlx? 

/.. Yes, entirely tho sane. 

D5. iGJ.Te: If tho Tribunal pleases, theco taro exposes conoox-ning 

B-103U, ii?y be found in Docuxr.t Book Jfccrlcin 3. It is Docuncnt 31 

on pago PI ard Docuit-nt 87 on p'gc 11:7. 

Tho expos o concerning xt..ylenc blue uay be found in Docuixnt 

Book 3, on pago 97. It is Jfcorlein U-cu;-nt 82, which, if I jay, 

I 3hall introduce at so.u later tiuo. 

f). irofossor, only a few brief questions of a general nature. 

What knowledge did you have of the existence of concentration caups 

-nd of events occurring therein? 

A. iy Isvr.rlodgo of conccntrat..cr. caups ims practically* nil. 

I know tint sc:jo existed. So far as names arc. concerned I knew only 
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Dr.ckzu and Orenicnburg before the end of the war. The tenos of 

Auschwitz, Bclscn, Buchcnwald, otc., I luanwd for the first tLx 

after the tot. Of what went on in the concentration c.Tips I hrd 

no idea at all. 

If, during *h° n^r I visited foreign countries, and aorta people 

droijpcd liinta that criuts wore allegedly co-i dtted in certain con¬ 

centration coups I did not believe then for the simple reason that 

tliosc tilings -.rorc ontiroly beyond ^ powers of iengination. 

Tnr.t is all that I can arj about that. 

Q. Did.-you know that in a concentration carp a doctor who worked 

tl>cro night faco a conflict so far as his conocionco and ethics as 

a dootor wore coaoemcd? 

A. That was ontiroly unknown to re. 

Q. Did you hoar anytliing about the fact that in concentration 

oaopt* cxporlnonts i«ro carried out a: inmates, - perhaps t!»io is 

a superfluous question now, - but nevertheless I would like to ask 

you this? 

A. I did not even hear a r-.iotc hint about tills. 

Q. PTofossor, do you knou Professor Ifecrloin personally? 

A. Tes, I bleu Professor Hoerloln personally, and have ever 

since tiic period of tiaj when I was tho assistant of 'Jindhaua at 

Goettingen. Professor Tindha.us frequently* visited the virus research 

laboratory- in Goettingen, because Frcfvssor Jfoorloin aj»d \Iindhaus 

worked together on tho inportant subjoct of Vitanin D. 

7rx& tho collaboration on virus research I .also know Professor 

Hocrlcin fToa iiis virus rose arch in Dahlcu. I .also knew hin as 

the Oiiairuan of tho Gcruan Chcnic.al Socioty, of which I used to be 

a sxrfccr, and of course, I know his scientific work which ho did in 

Slbcrbcld. 

Q. Can you giro aa one fact which would describe tho character 

of Professor Iborlinc within the scope of the things wo are concerned 
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r/i th hero? 

A. I think I could give you o largo uoaber of facts froia xriiich 

Professor I tocr Iain's sciontiflc attitude, -.rhlch is above reproach, 

vould become clear, and about his ccn3cicr.tiousnc3s in particular 

rr.d his conception of right. But I aight mention one incident v/hich 

shenra Hjcrlein'a conception of right, oven as far ns his late oncid.cs 

arc concerned, 

Ik^in- the war all laboratories were, it goes without saying, 

isolatod frai scientific intercourse with foreijn countrios, v.hoso 

.xtooda are undr.oi.-n to ao new, again certain scientific publications 

would find thoir way freu foreign countries, including the United 

States, to Goruauy. 

Tno CJudraan of the Board of too Oonon Chonieal Socioty dis- 

c-ossed tho quostion as to uhother or not it was useful to circulate 

theso Isolatod copies of these foreign scientific publications and re¬ 

print them, porhaps in Goruen, so that tJicy would roach all chc/dcal 

laboratories. 
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I ronfcor distinctly toat Professor Hoorloin said at the 

tire: 

"If I Iravw angr tao-.rl.dca of to. fact that soce-rrhere in tho world 

a insaaino or publication is bcir.5 reprinted, toon I have no 

ais^ivin-s that no do the saaj; but, as lone aa this is not dono in 

a foroien country, wo won't do it ourselves. Tho German nan of scioncc 

oven in uartiuo oust not violate too right and law oven ns far as Iris 

enemies arc concerned and I shall s.e to it as much ns I can that this 

most not bo dono." 

I do not wish to give any aoro dotaila of Professor Hoorlcin's 

cheractoi* but I debt sun -vorytiiing in ono sontonco. I worship and 

adnivo Professor Hocrloin's genius and scaso of responsibility ns 

tho Man t»ho was In charge <tf too Reserreh Institute in Blberfold, an 

instituto to "hich tho -./holo world esres blanks for the invention of 

important drv.33 for too benefit of suff.ring Juiaanity. 

.wsonal debt of gratitude to Professor Hoorloin I do not 

wish to discuss here on tho witnoss stand. Tho Tribunal is aware 

of tlic fact by virtue of an affidavit tfiioh I havo submitted sos»- 

tiaa ago. 
• 0 * 

IT.. ICI.TB: If tho Tribunal ploaso, tills is an affidavit which 

is contained in Docuamt Book I on pace GO. Tho doeuaunt number is 

Hoorloin Ho. 10 which was introduced and accepted as ExJiibit 20. 

I iuayo no further questions to this witness. Thank you very 

ouch. 

TI3 .iGSUST: Do any other counsol for dofenso desire to intor-v 

roga.tc the Td.tr.c33 before he is cross cxamLiaod by tho Prosecution? 

There being no such request, the IVosccution nay cross oxanino 

tho witness. - • •* T 

:R. iXiSKDFF: If it ploaso the Ccurt, we think that wo might 
• 9 

save so do tine if the recess can be had now instead of fifteen min¬ 

utes from nor:. 
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THE iHESHSIT: Very well; we '.fill riso J’or our rocoss. 

IP.. IUSBCfFt Thank you. 

( /. recess tns takon.) 
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TiC I-VRSMAL; Th- Tribunal is again in session, 

ft'SSinST: The Prosecution ray cross-cx.nai.no the witness. 

CROSS EXAiUJATIU! 

BY :fl. HS3SQFF: 

0. Professor Butenandt, were you a ixaber of tho Maxi Party? 

A. Ho, I vaa not a a-aber of tho USDft?, but I was on applicant 

in 1936, in DcA&ig. I never became a regular rxnbcrj I never toolc 

tfw oath; I did not have any »d9or»hip boo!:, iy political inves¬ 

tigation was mdo in the surxxr of l?ii5 by tho French ndlitary au¬ 

thorities in Baden-Baden. 

0. T^ank you. I Just asked you if you woro a ixaber of tho 

Party. Did ;"ou over pay duos to the Party? 

A. I did pay duos to tho Party, as ai applicant. 

Q. You- referred. Professor ikitcnandt, to tho principles 

enunciated by ti»o Court in tho ILdical Case, and you s tatod that in 

your opinion they did not apply to thercapcutics. Is-that right? 

A. I said that thoy did not a,-.ply to clinical tests of new 

dnga, at ary rato, only in so for as thoy give general nodloal 

directives oorroapondiiig to oxHcal ctJiioa in general. 

Q. Torivins you did not understand ry qu-stion. Professor 

Butcurndt, To i/hat kinds of tests and o^xrlncnts, in your opinion, 

would tlvcy apply? 

A. 7>uy apply to all experiments on lunan boingsj that is, 

if I porforn urpcrlaonts on hu-m Ixings such as aro usually per- 

forued only on aniaals. If I take a healthy hunan being and prepare 

him for tho enperirent, if I aakc hia sic!:, for cxnnplo, aid then 

proceed to teal liin, that is what I call an oxperincnt. 

r:* Yes, tiiank you. I t!iink I lave your answer. Professor 

Butenandt. In other words, all of th_ ox'-riarnts with which ire are 

concerned in the present case, and with which you arc not undoubtedly 

f~xn.li.ar, would cone within tlx sc ton principles enunciated in the . 
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lisdicol Ccac. Vioa isn't that right? 

A. Ho, I chink not. 

ITtSHEiT: Hr. Prosecutor, vc £o not understand that tho 

vitnoss has testified as to any knowledge of the oxperinents to vhieh 

you refer. Ifc i>as testified only as an export, generally, and I 

believe tiiat your present question could be beyond tho scope of 

cross-cxautnation. 

j?.. iiESUOFP: Xqr I rephrase tlvat, if it please tho Court? 

BY IR. UDBK3PPI 

CJ. IbTj ’/itness, Tdvothor vaccines arc involved, or Uhothor 

dierap-utios arc involved, is it not taro that if, in tho particular 

t-st or cxx.vixent, persons who -re healthy aro, for tho purposes 

of the expert! xnt or t_st, nado sick, than such tests or oxporirxnts 

vrtjuld fall within ti*c waning of t;«. principles laid dc»m by tho 

Court in tho Ildical Coflof 

A. Yos. If — 

0. r.cnk you. 
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Ina rsZSIZkKI: Did you desiro to add Anything to what you said, 

witness? You said •IT". 

Tti ' ITSaSi: I wanted to explain. 

Da. HEIS: I hare an objection, hr. President, that hr. hinekoff 

Just asked falls under the questions which I have already asked the 

witness, and he answered in the affiroative. However, the witnoos 

cannot testify to the fact that this w«B the subject of Military 

Tribunal I. Therefore, I ask that hr. riinskoff's question not bo 

applied to Military Tribunal I, but to this case. 

THZ ?SE$IB»KT: On the state of the record, w« will take the 

nosition that- the question was prooer and tho answer cocplete, bocauce 

the witnsss answered 'Yes', uncouivocaly. The witness did say "if, 

as we understood it on the translation, and nerely wished to afford 

him an opportunity to eoa->lete his answer if he did .not deon it conroleto. 

2ut be that as it e»y, tine would be conserved by the asking of another 

question, and if counsel for the defense thinks tho witness did not 

have an opportunity to sufficiently answer the ouestion, he may, on 

reilrect oxanlnatlon, reopen the laouiry. 

Ask your next Question, .ir. Prosecutor. 

3Y iuU hlSSKQTJ: 

Q hr. Witness, you testified ut sone length about the word 

"Versuche", which you interpreted as "tests"; and "Exnorinente" as 

the Ceraan word for "experineots". If I understood you correctly, you 

aade the distinction that in the first case it »«uld be teste on 

huaon beings who were already sick, and in the second case, of oxoori- 

aents on huaan beings who were sade sick artifically. Is that right? 
% • • 

A Yes, that is true, but I consider an atteapt to helu a oatient 

not an exoerinent. 

Q A patient is a person who is already sick? 

A Yeo. 

3 Sow, in the case of.anloal tests, is it not a fact that the 

word "versuche" is also used? 
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A Ye*. 

^ Lvan though in the case of tha animal tests thara is no quos- 

tion but that it is an exoeriaent in your eansa of the word "exoariaent"? 

A Yas; in tha case of an anisal it is an experiment in tha sonso 

of tha word "experiaent" ■vrforcad solely to obtain scientific knov- 

ladge, but not in any vish to help the animal. 

Q Yas, and in the case of the animal experiment it is customary, 

is it not, to use tha word "verusch" as vail as "experiment"? Sow 

isn't that right? 

A Yas. 

Q So it would not make any particular difference, os far as the 

canning, I naan, whan you use tha word "vertuch" and you translate it 

as "test" or "oxwriment". Isn't that true? 

A One cannot always translate the vord "versuch" with "experiment" 

or "test" interchangeably. It depends upon how tho test io managed 

and vhnt tha purpose Is. • 

Q Pardon me. I gave you tha hypothetical case, and I aokol you, 

ns an expert, to tall me what tha oropar tarn was. I stated that in 

on animal e-rperixent, where an animal is artificially infected, there 

is r.o question of the animal's being sick—I say, in such a cose, 

isn't it perfectly oroper Serxan to use the word "versuch" in describ¬ 

ing that experiment? 

A Yes. 

Q Thank you. 

In your discussion of the Ferben nroduct methylene blue, you 

mentioned that this was not o new product, it was an oia, tested 

oroduct; isn't that right? 

A Yas. 

Q ilo” tha same is true, is it not, of other products, such as 

acredine and ruthenol, isn't that so? 

A So. These drugs were developed specifically for certain 

diseases. That vos originally true of methylene blue too, but, in 
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application to typhus, it had been known for many decades in all its 

iffects. That is the difference. 

Q I an not Quite sura I followed you. Ara you saying that 

methylene blue has baan on old traatnant for typhus? 

A So, no, not for typhus, for other diseases, for malaria, for 

typhoid, and so forth, and tha only new thin* was that it **8 used for 

typhus. 

Q Precisely. How, Isn't it true that aeradina also had bean used 

before for other ourpose*? Uu‘-1 that an old drug? 

A Yes. 

Q Certainly. How, isn't the real question uot whether it is an 

old drug or a new drug, but the real question which prompts those 

various tests and experiments to be aade is to determine whether it con 

have a no- sought-for use, isn't that right? 

A I didn't quite understand “hat I ®a to answer here. 

Q ell, perhaps I can cake it simpler. The question of a tost or 

on experinent involving ocredine or methylene blue is a Question of 

determining whether this oarticulor pharmaceutical product will cure a 

particular disease, and not -hetber it has already Proved its worth in 

totally different diseases. 

A But the difference is that a substance »hlch has been known for 

years and used in the therapeutical pharmacopeia is known to the doctor 

in all its effects and all its dangers. 

Q I take it try that you moan—and I think wo understond each 

other—that such Questions as whether the product is digestible, or 

whether the Product win result in a fever or a rath, are the things 

you know in advance about the product, isn't that right? 

A Yes. 

Q And even on that limited and less important'Question, isn't it 

also true that you can't prognosticate with any deghee of accuracy how 

a product which has proved digestible in one disease -ill act with respect 

to persons sick with a different disease, isn't fciat right?- 
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A 3y aaiaal eroeriaents one can deternine. with o certain degree 

of nrobability, what the effects on mean brings «U1 b«j. The decision 

can be cade only in the clinical test, a- clinical test must follow 

calnal experimentation in every case, otherwise ve could not have any 

drug at all. 

q So that actually, even as to the United purooses of digest¬ 

ibility and skin reactions and fever, even as to those, the mere fact 

that it was used in other cares, ia other diseases, isn't particularly 

helpful, you still reouire the nev clinicel tests for the nev disease? 

A Nev clipicol tests for the nev indication are necessary. 

} For example, in the case of acreline—you are fanillar with 

acredine, are you not? 

A Yeo, 

Q In the cose of acredine, isn't it true that it had proved to 

be n worthwhile oroduct in other cates and also in the case of anisrl 

tests, but ia the clinical tests on hunan beingr, even the oiaale things, 

such as the digestibility of the oroduct, became known to bo coooletely 

useless as non-digestible, isn't that true? 

A I no not avore of that; I don't knov. 

$ "hen did you first hear of concentration camps? 

A I hove already aid that I knew that concentration coatjs. existed 

in veroeny since 1933. The only naaes I knew vara Boehm and Oranion- 

burg; I knew no details about these camps. 

^ Did you ::nov that the ones who were in charge of these coaroo 

were the SSI * 

A No. 

^ You had no idea who ran the concentration coops, did you? 

A Mo, I did not knov that, end I mis never interested in that. 

q ’hen did you first find out that it vos the SS that **rs in 

cherge of concentration ernps? 

A After the var. 

q 1945?- 
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Ik* AESiaC: Sr. Witness, you nodded your head, but that does 

not s^t on the record. Vi 11 you please answer? 

T&, ’inSSS: I beg your pardon. Only after the wnr, in 1945, yes. 

5Y HR. HIHSCCV7: 

'l Did you know vfeat organisation Sir. Hianler --as head of? 

A Yet. 

. 4 Before the end of the uer? 

A Yet, of course. 

1 *-'hea did you firtt find thct out? 

A Ihat the *S.vat under Ur. Kiaaler was. I believe, known since 

1923, but I ra not sure. In any case, I had knorti it a long tine. 

4 Sow, during— 

ns .-T-ISiaa;:: I suggest to you, counsel, that that lnouiry is 

perhaps beyond the scope of cross-execination. Vo don't vnr\t to 

apjeor iapctiont, but the Tribunal it auch concerned, in the interests 

of time, ir. keeping oil of the cxwalnation of witnesses in the prooer 

field. I don't believe you need nutsue thct orp; further. 

nXSSKOFF: So, I aa not interested in pursuing that ony 

further, if Your Honor please. Thio it for the ourpooe of credibility 

rather than factual iaforaation. 

BY «F.. i.isacon: 

<4 During 1941 to 1944, inclusive, you -ere at the Kaiser Vilhelm 

Institute? 

A I was at the Kaiser ’’ilhela Institute from 1936 until today. 

1 And during all that tlae you had tested, or hod other oersons 

test for you, the value of =any eheso-therapeutlc agents? 
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A During thl3 tiae 1 did not develop cheoc-therapeutical agents 

and products in the strict sense but in my work I did develop a number 

of hormones, that is, rencdies present in the body, they were tested 

on patients. 

Q You had no roric and no connection with work on cheoo-therapeuti- 

cal agents during the tine of the Kaiser Vilhelm Institute? 

A Ho, not in the narrow sense. I had no connection with the work 

on chemo-therapou«ic agents agiinst infections diseases, only tests 

of drugs of body origin, such as homa.es. 

Q So thatytho cheao-therapeutic field is not your field, is it? 

K That is right, in this strict sense. 

.} How, during your experience with U» testing of hormones, may 

I as!c. Professor Ikitanandt, did ycu evor send or have sent your products 

for testing to concentration caepa? 

A I rwv*r cent ay products to concentration camps and I did 

not see to it either. It as not the tssk of ny research institute to 

supple doctors with preparations. 

0 Vr.*re did you have your tests made? 

A At clinics — university clinics. 

KH. KDSKOTTi Thank you very much. 

Ttfi nCPDMffi Is that all, Ur. JTosecutor? 

aR. KXWKOJrt That is all. Tour Honor. 

T1IL h'JJILI-.T: Any redirect examination? 

% 

No^, Dr. N-ltc, I will say to you that this field of inquiry is 

getting dam into a pretty narrow lane rvn, and we will appreciate it 

if you try to k«sq> that in mind. 

DR. JCldT.: I intend to asklonly two questions. 

THE .TORUriVi Very well. 

KSDDUSt EXAMINATION 

BUTK'A.iDT 
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W PR. NILTm (for HoorleinJi 

Q The iii-st question is this: Is it true that in tho tests in 

ths course ef tho development of dru*s, one spoaks of animal oxporiments 

"Tierexperiaentoiler Versuch"? 

A res, t»iat is correct. 

4 ~ aerely wanted to csccrt-in that if the expression "Tierversuch" 

is used, as iii*. liinskoff has said, one awns the technical expression 

■Tiore:.-pe-'incnt.ielar Versuch* —a nla.il oxperianntal tests? 

A Tea. 

0 Is it riot correct to say that "Tiorre.-such" ia the tochnicully 

correct expression? 

A Th* expression "TUrversuch* is tfti coeanon oxprossion for 

’’Tiar-cxporincnt"—animal experiment. 

Q "ho second question: At. kinskoiT asks you whether in th* chouo- 

thorapcutic ttold you rare not really an u;.-pert. This could be misundcr.- 

stood ar.d night rrujUdico your qualifications as an expert witnoss. W«r« 

tho quostior.s rtiich I put to you in a subject of your own knowledge and 

txpericnco and the sciuncu which you studied? 

A 'es, thegr were. And I should like to say thnt the methods 

of the devulojamt and testing of tho dru(.s cro quite the some whothur 

it is a natural body substance, a homonu, a vitamin — in which I na 

especially interested — or whether it ia n chomo-thcrapcutic agent in 

tho narrar sense — that is, an artificial substance used against germs. 

Tho method of development ia tho same, ana so frea ay expcricnco * can 

t* 3tJ fy frera a knowledge of the dcvelopM-ait of chcmo-therapeutics iii the 

strictsensc, oven if I myself did not drrulop any such dru^s. 

DR. ‘-'XTV- Thank you. .’to ibrthtr questions. 

AH. hfiCKo F: Ho Airthcr cross. 

THL PifiJMDbWT: Docs anyone desiro to exauino or cross examine 

this witness further? 
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Since no such r quest has bevnakirossud to the Tribunal, thu 

-fitness is excused from further attenrtrncu. * 

(The witness was excused.) 

OR. itr. rresident} I should now like to continue the 

direct uxnuinntton of the defendant Profossnr Ho uric in. 

TF> WwISIilVTi Then Professor Hoc rluin at;’ tskc- the witness stiind. 

rR. CWOJTk: iir. President, it just occurcd to no that your 

honors oro probably ewar; that the interpreters in this ease were the 

interpreters in tin- m.dical case and that they were pretty veil familiar 

with the tcminolorgr. 

TliL )ri$OJj?: That statoaent is inter.sting but culls for no 

comiicnt fx'm tho ‘ribunal further that tm do appreciate tho very co»v»tont 

•nd help Ail s.T-rx--) of our staff of intc-preters. And that may go on 

the record. 

“H* KJiZrt **r. President, I rant to make on.. brief remark boforo 

i begin wi*J« the o rumination. In docniksit hook I and probably ulso in 

Doc ircni Books H and IIT Ukj\. aro sax Missions. Individual docum unts 

arc miesinr «*i tluux arc soot aistakos in translation. I do not vnnt 

to was to nuy tuc by goia- into these Hatters here and 1 merely want to 

put into tho record that I shell — suVc.it these cori octlcvw in writing 

through tho Secretory General so that tin* miy be considered wh<n ' tho 

r-ctrd is **uYi*.id. 

TH* ^TTJZk7: That p-cccdurc irr .onrovod. 

PHCri'SiAiU J.JIiilUK HCLRUIN, a d-ifunrnnt, resumed tlic witness st-oid 

and testified as follows: 

DIHTCT rcAi-TMaTIfW (Continued) 

KFINRICH 'W1RIK. 

BY DR. fftlffK: (fur Ho’.rlcin): 

Q Professor Hoc lein, on the questions or y ur responsibility 

as a ccmbor of tho Vorstand, will you ploaso tell ac what knowledge did 

you have in yw capacity as a etcher of the Vorstand or member of the 

Technical Ccsriittcc about the plants of those branches of Farb-ui 
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.:hich did not belong to the Pharmaceutical Branch? 

A A3 ia custoeary in life, thine* nro such here, that one often 

can not onmur with a definite -yes- or "no", as it is a subject invol¬ 

ving sun ml fields and long periods of tamo, aside from the imp*.c‘'uc- 

tions of ncsjcry svgerding events which happened a long time ago among 

a largo group of people. One can rcmuificr concretely only with the aid 

of ninut's and “ilcnotes, for -xacplo, ninutos of the Vorstand votings 

or Tea nei-tincs, end one will be able to testify about details only 

In this way. In the conference — the- Vorst-.nd me. tings and th«« Vna 

nestings only.-tho result of decisions reached by the p. rsons in chcrge 

of the ecrudsaions of the plant — plant rvoiogors, the Sparta mannr/rs, 

itere statod ^jnimlly, motives and oth*r considerations wore not dearly 

-xprissed. Cone rally the finished plan wis presented and the Vomtead 

legalised il, often retroactively. 

Q 'rofessor, will you please pxvsont the facta important for ob¬ 

tain in.; insight into developments at other plants and branches? 

A l/i view of the g.xat extent oi horben, both geographically and 

as far ae subject uatter was concerned, t detailed explanation of tho 

details of a plan m* not possible in the Vorstand moetitys. l)mpwforw, 

os memb. r of tho Vorstand I hod only (tenoral knowledge of plans of the 

other branches of Farben. I did not hnvu knorlcdga of details that 

had to do with the origin rf plans, nor did I haw any knowledge of 

details of /.^icution. For cxaaplc, I do not runner that the purchase 

of the Boruta pi nt, r.hlch was dl3cus:*d liero 1. st Thursday and FVidny, 

•ns ever rvmtionud at a Booting of the Ver-stand. During tho entire tinn 

that I belongac to the Forben Vorstand A did not have a single instance 

become mm that legally or nomlly iraAdssiblc plans were boini; mao, 

or that circumstances had arisen in the* cour3t of execution which i*:ro 

legally or morally objectionable. I should like to add that the indlvi- 

dual plant managers had a lcr^e degree of responsibility and that tho 

gentlemen of tho Vorstand, to whoa various duties were assigned on tho 
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K^sis of thrir knowledge and o-purl-nee, enjoyed the confidence of the 

'orctand os a whole, that they «uld disclmrgc their duties in n whj 

vhlch aild :,ot endanger the isportai»c- nnd the ostcca in which Ferben 

vss huld. 

Q "ill jnu now please speak atxwt the various nuterohy counts of 

the indie tarnt ,-.ivt toll us what you fcu~r .-.bout the®. In the period from 

1933 untU 1939, did you know that FarN-n, in the course of autarchy 

carried out pirns which «er< intended for peace-time but rhich nlso bo o' 

ftreat import enc>. in the event of war rJul, in addition, aoo., other 

projects waidi ,\tcr> • intended only for e rearmament? 

A "es, I W; that, but 1 hcvw to explain this a littlu. I hnd 

no reason to object to cny projects for peiccf\:l ourooses which '«.ro co«>- 

iKceed with ce rtain e»d.avore at autarch, only because they mi*;ht bo o* 

significenco in the cose of war. I did not believe that Uuro would 

be a war. 
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And it seeaad to ce to be southing different on the one hand not to object 

to such Projects and on tte other hand to know that such projects ore to 

be carried out for the purposes of a war of agression. On my own responsi- 

biUty no such ,4-ojects wore carried out, iy the lay. And I — that is, the 

Elberfeld Plant — had nothing to do with the Pour Year Plan. I ms of the 

opinion that a weak Geroany, as it was before 1933, was a greator dinger to 

peace than a normal armed Germany. But the idea of a war of agression was 

never discussed by tho Vorstand of Farben. 
0 

Now, what about the various .Projects after the beginning of 

the war? 

a. I was and aa basically opposed to all war. 1<y life's i/ork was 

✓ *. 
aLaod ot combatting epiducics, at easing pain, and healing wounds, not 

inflicting wounds. A war, however, creates an abnormal situation. Even 

as a peaceloving Gar can, I could not mnt my fatherland to bo destroyed. 

Tho lav/s of economics becocn abnormal Airing wartime. It is nc longor tho 

point of view of econoqy but only the nocossity of mr which decides and 

prescribes action. And thus, I considered tlto projocts carried out during 

tho war os rogrettiblo necessities arising froa the war and as orders of 

tho Government. 

3. './hat was your attitude toward tho plans of taking over enter¬ 

prises in tho occupiod territories? 

A. I was convi.cod that tho rejreecnt.itivo3 of Farban twuld 

ali/ays act corroctly in such nattfcrs and that they always acted correctly. 

This appUcs both to tha legal as.^ect and to U,iir business conduct, just 
* * 

as I act id rrsftf rhon, in 193'., I was ir. tho position of negotiating with 

tho uliono-Poulonc fir a. I su^esied to tho French partner a fifty-fifty 

participation in ti»c net profits or pcrtici;.* tion in tho turnover on a 

similar basis, and I boliovo that our French tusinoss friends will will 

never reproach no in that respect. 

Q. Did tho Vorstand consider tho international law aspect of 

such contracts? 
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A. No. 

Q. Did you kr.oa that foreign workers and prisoners of war workod 

in Farben plants? 

A. Yes, I did, 

Q. Did yai Iren that tharo are rotations of international low 

in this ,-roblon? 

A . X«s, I know that but I did not know tha warding of than. 

Q. Did you have no ids givings ajaiiist eoplcyir^ such persons? 

A. Ho. I asaisud as a Batter of c our so that all provisions of 

int rnati-nal leu, espjcially tlio prohibition s^inst enployront in ;»ar 

industry, wore observed; also that tho fore Ip n workers would bo omployod aid 

v.d treated in c.«c*.l* the saan war "a Gorsnn workers—That is to say, in 

a :«;• worthy of humn beings, dicantly: anJ P0*^ of *1™ of 

food, as well *3 the c ire nest tocos .orrdttod th-ro, as tie did in ‘'.Ibarfold. 

Q* 'ore any cooplaLitc hoard in the Vorstand about oiatroa tenant 

of foreign workers and jr ioarurs of war? 

A. Novar, 

Q. Did you in yo»r laboratories and plants havo any concentration 

camp inmates ooployod? 

A. No. • 

Q. Did you knew that in othor plants of Farbon concentration 

camp inmates woro craplojmd, for ox-nplo, in tho Mononitz Camp? 

A. I hoard tho nacu Uonouitz hero fer tho first tijno, I know 

only tho nanvj Auschwitz, ard this naan was used in tin meetings of tho 

Voratand and tlv: Tea. 

Q. Did you latcw that in the construction ani operations of tto 

Duna Plant, Farbcn ooployod concentration coop inmates? 
• / • 

A. Tos, I know that. 

Q. Did you have no uisylvlngs 13-'. .nst this prnc.tico? 

«v. In mj opinion free workers would have been bott;r. This 
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applies to tha entire Torrtaod, but especially to tho 3jntl0j.cn who wore 
• ’ * 

in char*o or curium out this project. Tho Vorstar.d ted boon infiowaad, how¬ 

ever, that this was an erder and I assujaod that it must be an alleviation 

for concentrationc aap ineatea to have regular work. I also thought that 

cara on tho part of Farbon could only improve the situation of those poor 

pooplo. 
* 

Q. Professor, :« shall now tako up the subject of donations, 

in which you oro concj-rvd as a scoter of the Central Comittco. .r.»«t 

was tho not!vo and what was tho purpose of the danations which have bo*i 

brought up in tpls trial — that is, shieh iiava boon presented in thj 

Prosecution*a case? 

A. Tho;vj nero several aotives, as fir as donations to political 

parties on a do.joc;-atic basis iro concerned, which wure laid by tho 

Kalio Coaoitteo in thj Vcrwaltunjsrat in tho years before 1933# Those have 

elreudy been discussed tero. In addition to that, there were tho scientific 

donations to prenote research artf scienco in :>noral and young recniits to th- 

ranks of science. Then th.’rc waro tho nocial, the welfare donations, which 

indudjd tho donations to tho li.3.7. end to tho — "Winter-Relief." 

These do ratio: a were necessary since all chari t'blu and vwlfero or-anizatlono 

had been dissolved by Party and welfare :iad been taken ov«.r on a 

totalitarian basis. Final'y, there twro soro donations to Party a encica. 

Hero I should like to cite as tho pricu cotivo tho j:rotcction ajainat 

intervention and interference of the State and P.irty offices. Tito Party 

was decidedly anti-capitalistic. Tho 3ocailed "donations" raised by 

tho Party directly and indirectly ujtc -ctually additional ta::os ttoieh 

could not, however, bo carried as "cxjwnditurc■. There was no question 

of any voluntary basis for these donations, nor was there any intention 

of increasing the power of the Tarty. They were insurance procduir-s; or, 

I my aay it acre clearly, ttey aero bribes ■'•protection" nonoy in varying 

amounts, djpending, on the ;a*essure oxerted on tha individual offices. Unde 

these officers I include Gohoiarat Schmitz, .iho is net presor., who as tho 
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financial officer of Far bon ttjs probably especially exposed to a-ch 

blaclci-il attests. 
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Q Were all donations of Far ben discussed and approved In the Central 

CoraLttee? 

tx Ko, the plant managers had the right to make local donations, 

considering the local situations, within reasonable limits. These wore 

the so-called plant doretions. 

Q That is sufficient. 

A I Just wantod to finish ay thought. These plant donations were 

merely reported to tte Office of tho Central Committee but not 

discussed in the Central Ccrrdttco. I can speak only about donations 

which wore actually submitted to tho Central Committee for approval. 

Q who submitted thesa applications abcut the individual donations? 

A That vms done b7 tho so-called Central Cocmittoc Office. At tho 

last annual meeting thorw was a list submitted comprising tho major 

donations in tho past yoar as *©11 ss suggestions for tho coming year. 

Ono such list is Supplement Hurabor 2 to Document HI-6265, Exhibit 1533, 
• 

Document Book 00, Genaan pages 154 to 162. In addition to that, tho 

Control Conduce, at every meeting, received tho applications vdiich 

had been received for appropriation for donations. 

Q What donations did you specifically hove to represent? 

* ^hc donations for scientific purposes. For example, to the 

Adolf 3eyor and tho Eedl Fischer and the Jus tus liobig socioties, 

which I mentioned on tho first day of ay examination. Also to tho 

so-called Research Ccaaitteo "Forschungsgcacinschaft", that was tho 

successor of the "Emergency Coanittco of Goman Science" after the 

firot World liir was lost; to the Kaiser Wilhelm Institute; and 

Several other institutes, and so forth. /.Iso donations to the German 

Chemical Society for the purpose of the publishing of tho handbook 

of inorganic chemistry. Those donations were originally loans. In 

1944 they had reached the amount of two and a quarter million narks, 

and on my application they were then written off as unprofitable. 

Q In Book ?1 the prosecution has submitted various documents which 
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prove that payments were made to the banker Von Schrocdcr, W.ich wore 

intended for Himicr. These arc Documents NI-12400, Exhibit 1585, 

anfillsh pa^o 23 of the docusrnt book. Also NX-2e56, Bchibit 1594, page 

40 of the English document book; and KI-3857, Exhibit 1595, page 91 of 

the English book. You have looked at these docuncnts? 

« Yes. 

H Aru thesa donations ihich wore approved by tho Control Coamdttco? 

“ No. These donations non, not discussed and not approved by tho 

Central Committee. 

Q Do you recall thit exactly? 

I can see that froo tho fact that tho approved donations wore 

always announced by Gchclant Schmitz at the Vorstand mooting on tho 

next day. I have locked at the ainutes from tha tine in quostion and 

I have scon that none of these donations of 100,000 marks each is 

mentioned. 

** Tho prosecution, in tho same took, that is Book 91, has submitted 

NI-8307, Exhibit 1595, which arc letters of thanks from Von Schrocdor 

to tho defendant Schnitz and **tcfisch for payment of 100,000 marks. 

Did you know that Dr. Buotofisch belonged to tho Himmler Circle? 

A Ho> 1 learned that only in 1945 in Kransborg. 

Q Do you know of any other donations to the SS wiich were approved 

by the Central Cocnittcu? 

« To tho best of my rtcollect!cn, no. 

Hot about payments for birthday presents to Coe ring in 1941 to 

1944? 

“ ihc same is true hero. They were not decided upon by tho Central 

Conaittoe. They were not discussed by the Central Ccraaittco. 

' proftssor Krauch, when examined by ay colleague Beradt horc, said 

that ho assumed that Geheinrat Schmitz discussed these presents rath 

accbers of tho Vorstand. Did he discuss them with you? 

n :ies that rx)t "hen he was examined by Dr. Boettcher? I don't think 
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/ 

it wrs by Dr. Bsmdt. I don 't rcacnbcr exactly. At any rate Ur. 

Schmitz did not discuss the oatter with no. 

C- In>thc fcrial brief» psrb 1, pago 98, a pej-j»cnt is mentioned to the 

iSV for tho °udcten-German relief for tho purposes of the Sudeton- 

Gcraan Free Corps. The prosecution alleges that this amount was paid 

oy the Central Coaaitteo after the matter was discussed with Schmitz. 

* I refer to Docuacnt MI-1318, Exhibit 834, Document Book 46, Genian 

P°£° 39. 

G That is tho English page 36, Hr. President. 

A In this exhibit there arc several letters. On the fourth page 

in the Gcracn document book we see that this payment, contrary to tho 

intention of tho trial brief, was not discussed in tho Central Cor*dtteo. 

It is said quite distinctly hero that this is merely a stetouont of tho 

Central Cocnlttco Office, not tho Central Coanittco itself. Tho oenbers 

of tho Central Cocdttoc and some other *oroUnd members wore morcly 

informed by the Central Coaxittoo Office tlist, after consultation with 

Oohoiarat Schmitz, it had paid out that sua. 

Q Again on page 96 of tho trial briof there is mention of a payment 

of 500,OCO marks to tho Sulcttn-Geroan croc. Did you know of that? 

« Yos, I know of that, froa the trial briof end fron tho documents. 

Eut this payment again was not aado after approval of the Central 

Committee. Itecumcnt NI-2795, Exhibit 1046, Document Bxck 51, Comm 

page 28 — 

Q That is English page 122, Hr. President. 

“ The payment of this amount was undertaken by the Central Cocaittoo 

on the basis of a telcgrra sent by Geheijarat Schcitz on 30 September 

1936 to Hitler. 

W ‘‘feuld^you please coaccnt on tho amount 855,679.46 HU, paid to the 

IvSV? This is in Suprlcocnt 12 of Docuacnt HI-9200, Exhibit SO, 

Docuacnt Book 4, Gcraan page 48, English page 26. 

A In the record of the Vorstend of 28 Uay 1938, I tevc seen that at 
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Iho suggestion of Reich minister Schacht, 250,000 narks were pcid 

out for Austria, «hilc 100,OCO narks and 500,000 narks which no 

have just been talkins about, were destined for the Sudctcnlnnd. 

-01 pai-aents were mto to the HSV, or the Winter Relief, and 

(mounted to a total of 850,000 narks, which differs only 5,614 odd 

free the above-aentionod sin, so that there arc only soac minor 

payaenta in addition. 

Q Can you mention another so-called donations which did not havo 

the character of s real donation but which was e Large sun? 

* Ics, in the ednutes of the eighth nccting of tho Vorstnnd of 

26 Jenuary 1939, I found a report about the preceding Central 

Coenittcc nesting. It was amtioned tho re that the total Geman 

industry had decided, cn the occasion of tho fiftieth birthday of 

Hitler, to sr.ko a contribution to him for the House of Architecture 

in Munich. At the later tenth Vorstand meeting of 15 April 1939, 

Gchclorrt Schell: reported that tho industrial donation for tho 

House of Architecture ucs fifteen percent of the amount of tho 

annual adolf Hitler donation, for tho four years 1939 to 1942, vhieh, 

on preliminary calculation, would .mount to about 650,000 marks. 

This was to be spread over four years. 

", Hr. President, that is in Supplement 21, IX>ci*.cnt Book A, Geman 

page 57, English page 10, as to these payments which h eve been 

mentioned which mounted to a total of 6*’.,175 narks, 

THE PRESIDENT: This rould be an appropriate place, I thii*, Dr. 

Hate, to suspend for lunch. The Tribunal will rise until 1:30. 
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AFTERNOON SESSION 

(The Tribunal reconvened at 133° hours, 2 February 1948) 
• 

THE lURSKALr The Tribunal is again in session. 

DR. N2LT2: (counsol for defendant Hoerloin): If the 
# 

Tribunal please, before I start the examination I should inform 

the Court that the sentry in this courtroom prevented mo from 

talking to Professor Hoerloin. It was only ana minute before 

hoIf-past one thqt the sentry permitted me to talk to 

Profossor Hocrlcin, but I was, therefore, unable to talk over 

with him what .-I cculd hove done. 

TIT- PRESIDENT: The Tribunal will take note of that 

situation and endeavor to avoid it in the future. 
0 

*^r. wcltc, I cun advised by the Marshal that that was duo 

to an unfortunate misunderstanding of fact. The guard that 

interrupted your conference thought that the defendant was 

in the course of cross examination. It is an error for whioh 

we regret and I hopo it won't occur again. 
* •* 

DR. N3DTE: Kow, 1 should like to continue with ray 

interrogation concerning donations and lot me terminate this 

with a general question. 

HEINRICH HOSRLSIN -^cBurned 

REDIRECT SXAiaNATION (continued) 

BY DR. NELT2: 

*4 *n the trial brief 

mention made of I.G. aV 

be two on 1933 and 1944 /i 

T) 
is on page 14 of Part I 

over 4° millions 

betwoon 1933 and 1944 te^o^NSDAF an^Jmilar organizations 

and only the clloo at lobster''^ho Winter; gilief Campaign and tho 

/idolf uitlcr Fund wcro\bakfd-on defini'to/sums which had beon 
. - \ \s£Ru>r / 
fixed by oertain coonomi^agbfirtieS^v'^/ 

I have rcfcrcnco to Document 9200 which is Exhibit 80, 

to bo found in Document B ook IV on page 31. I should liko to 
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hear your comments on this. 

•fc The list which this exhibit contains shows a total 
• 0 

of, roughly, 39.6 millions. If you deduct from that the 

compulsory contributions such as the «dolf Hit lor donation, of 

16,7 millions and the Winter riclicf Campaign amounting to 
# 

16 millions, you arrivo at the total of 10.9 millions. 

> I think you mado a mistnko hero. Tho Adolf Hitler 
00 • 

donation, as I have noted, on H^roh 12th amounts to 12.7 

millions. 

* That is corroot — 12.7 — and tho Winter ^liof 
0 

Campaign amounts to 16 millions. Therefore, there is tho sum 

9f 10.9 million loft. Thon there is a sum of 5 millions for 

tho Association of carman Industry. Those 5 millions amount 

to c definite anti-Nazi contribution to support young 

research workers whom the government or the Party did not like. 

1 con state this with cortainty bocauso I was on the committee 

of this institution which was to distributo the sum in 

connection with that association. 

—If you deduct this 3um of 5 millions, you arrivo at a 

balanoc of 5.9 millions. With tho roughly 700 thousand marks 
0 

listed here as a contribution to the H0uso of German "rt, we 

are concerned - as mentioned boforc and, as can bo scon from 

the records of tho Yorstand ^eotines of 26 Jnnunry and 15 ''pril 

1939, with a sum allocated by Gararn industry for tho House 

of architecture in Munich. 
0 • 

Nov/, we have arrived at tho sum of 5.2 million mnrk3. 

°ther contributions olso might bo proved to have boon compulsory 
0 0 

^et me mention, for instonoo, 25° thousand marks sont to Austria 

at the instigation of Schacht which may be soon from tho minutes 
0 • 

of the vorstcnd mooting of 12 Juno, 1938, but I will not deal 

with any more dcteil3 hero and mcroly nrrivo at tho figures 
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of 5 million marks for a poriod of 12 years and 2° plants 

which arc listed. There you arrive at an averago of 20 
• • • * 

thousand marks per year and plant, and nobody, I am 'sure, 

will call that c considornblo financial allocation such as 

the trial brief asserts. Compared to an annual turnovor 
* 4 • 

of between 1, 2 end 4 billions, this 400 thousand marks per 

annum for 20 plants together amounts to 0.3 or 0,4 por mi lie 

or even less — 0.2 por millo of the turnover, for the 

30-0ailed voluntary contributions. 

In actual fact, this was what we callud "voluntary 
4 

compulsion", as Party circles would ironically refer to it. 

DR. NULTE: If the Tribunal please, I have now rofirenoo 

to affidavits submitted by dr, Rudolph Dix, contained in 
• • .# 

document uook SChnitz II, schaitz dooument 24,on pago 36, 

sohmitz Document 25 on page 4°, dchmitz documant No. 26 on 

page 42 and SChmitz Document No. 27 on pago 45. As the 

Tribunal has suggested, 1 shall refer to it merely, without 
• • 

submitting it into evidenoo myself, 

HR. SPH2CHER: Vfa aro a little confused sometimes as 

to whothcr or not on oxhibit is meant or whothor or not a 

document number is meant. I was wondoring if wo could have 

that understanding, •h had the same troublo aftor wo wont 
• 

book to air notes last ?ridny. * 1 

THR PTESIIENT: That is moant hero, Dr. Nolto? rtrc 

you referring to Schmitz oxhibit numbers or Schmitz document 

numbers7 
t . 

DR. ITZLTB: 1 think thoy arc idontical. Thc document 

numbers and exhibit numbers aro idontical in tho oaso of 
• * • 

*>r. ^x. 

TIT' PRESIDENT: 1 now recall that that was truo in thc 

ease of Dr. Dix. 
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i Now, under tho Count I of tho Indictmont tho 

Prosecution deals with tho production of poison gas. In tho 

last paragraph of this chaptor on page 41 of tho first part 

of the trial brief it says: 

"Thc contribution given by ?arbcn to tho preparation 

of chooiod v/orfaro included rosoarch and dovolcpncnt of 
0 0 0 *4 • 

D-Lost, O-Lost, Tabun, sarin, N-Lost, .vdamsitc and Phosgono." 

You arc not brought into connection with production 

but the Proscoution assorts you participated in tho preparation 

of poison gas,warfare, their explanation boing that Tabun 

and SRrin Were researched into end dovolopod in Kiborfold. 

D2. IT2LT3: xf tho Tribunal ploaso, 1 submit in this 

conncotion as Exhibit 32 Hoorlcin Document no. 42. This is 

on affidavit and amounts to a correction of points 12 to 22 

of Prosecution affidavit, Hocrlein NI-6787 which was offurod 

as Exhibit 296, tho explanation in this caso being that tho 

ciroumstcnocs arc doscribed undor which this affidavit was 

brought about. 

From this document I shall not road anything. X mcroly 

have reference to it. details will bo olucidntcd during tho 

interrogation which I am now about to enter. 
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!CH. SPLICES: Hr. President, we don't know what docunont 

took is being spoken of and we are not able to folio* what Ik. Holto 

has in nind. Hr. Hinskoff and I woro trader dlfforont inprossions as to 

what was the intont and what p^rt of the docuacnt books nro being 

referred to, and so on. 

THB IG2SIEE2IT: How, let ua see if we can help yu. Aa I understand 

the record — not to repeat too such again — Dr. Holto is offoring 

his Docuacnt 42 as his Exhibit 42, which ho says is for the purposo of 

correcting errors in the Prosecution's inhibit 296. How, is that 

right. Dr* Holtc? 

D3. ITZl/VE (Counsel for dofonfant Hoorloln): ($iito boo your Honor, 

ond thio affidavit is contained la Dxninant Book 2, on p.-go 1. 

TKB P'ESIZEHT: That is tho Prosocution's Docusont Book 2, at 

page IT Oh, in jrur own —? 

m. iEITE: In the Hoerlcin Doeuxont Bo k 2 on p-> ;o 1. 

TE nSlBffi Very well. H~w, Hr. Prosocutor, docs that 

answer your question? 

1C. SPl 1XHS3: *us, thank you vory such. 

THE P-MSIEEKT: Go ahead. 

3Y m. lISLTE: 

Professor Hoerlcin, vh-t vns tho t.sk of tbo Eiborfcld plant 

of which you woro In charge? 

A Hhat we did wes research work, dovol^aont, and production 

of tho synthotlc drugs and insecticides. 

^ Thon it wos a producing plnnt and "Iso a research plant, was 

it? 

A That Is truo. 

Q ’*hnt do you near, by a research instituto? 

A scorch institutes coepriso all choaical and nodical labora¬ 

tories, concorning which I havo givon a 6roat nony dotaila.oa Friday 

pf torn-v'n. 

Did you at any tiao deal -ith research work into poison pas 

"t Fiborfold? 
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A I did not*- 

q Hew wrs ii that representatives of the Amy Ordnance Offico 

dcpprtTont "If* Pruof 9" visited you in 19357 

A 7e had in tho Instituto for Social Hygieno at Slberfold for tho 

entire I.G. Parbcn Coablno* 

q *hy was it that the Aruy Lrdnanco Office was intorostod in tho • 

Instituto for Social Uyglcnol 

A That instituto looked nftor all plants of Parbcn. Thoy 

tosted all new products to which, from a physiological point of view, 

objccti-ns night bo raisod, and thoy tosted particularly thoir 

toxic qunlitios. 

In Particular, they -anted to insure that the ccployooe of 1.0. 

os woll as tho custoccrs of I.C. vculd not suffer ham. 

q *cro you la charbo of that institute? 

A Froc on organizatlor.il point of view, yoc. Tho can in • ctual 

chnrgo was Professor Gross. Tho instituto had its own budget: 

oxponsos wero not handod ovor to tho Pharmaceutical Ibpartaont 

but were doalt with centrally* 

q I do not wish to go into tho dotails of thic instituto, its 

tasks, and so forth, because Professor Cross, ao a witness for tho f 

Prosecution, has already toctifiod about those things. *ou roitoobor 

Professor Gross1! tostinony, don't you? 

A ros, I do. 

q Lot co ask you whothor thero is anything you would liko to 

odd to Profossor Gross's testiaony which you still roaoabor? 

A *>. 

IS. iSLTS: Hr. President, in Document Book 2 for Hoorloin, 

I havo included, on paro 28, tho testimony of Professor C-ross which ho 

rovo boforo this Tribunal. I haro added this to tho affidavit which 

Professor Groos put at the disposal of tho Prosocution. Oi tho assump¬ 

tion that the corrections to tho affidavit will bo ooro oasily coapra- 

hcnsiblo to Tour Koncrs if I s^plcscnt tho original affidavit by thoso 
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corrections with the result that a new version of the testimony by 

Gross will bo offered as Hocrlcin Decent Ho. 64, although I a* sub¬ 

mitting this only for identification as Exhibit 33, because the testimony, 

after all, becomes dear from the Prosecution Document Hi-6927, Exhibit 

656. as veil as from the testimony by Professor Gross, which may be 

found in the English transcript on page 2714 through 2722. 

nffi P?1SIIE.*Ts How, just a moment, ft-. Holto. I thought you 

misstated a p go. A« I understand, you aro now offering your Document 

64, found on pi-go 36 of tho English docuoont book, as your Exhibit Ho. 

33 for purp cos of identification only, 

m. '.'ELTSs* Ycs. 

KTSIHOT: Very well. 

Something from you. Hr. Prosecutor? 

SPTSCHUl: Yes, Hr. Prosldcnt; so long as documents aro 

brought into a document book with tho real intention of offering 

them, then of C'uroc vo have no objection. He*, if docuoonts 

a-o brought into a document book to bo aarkod for identification In 

order to avoid a woll founded objection, thonwo think thnt tho outtor 

rcoulrco us to bring it to tho attention of tho Tribunal, 

Kay I describe what happened hero with roopoct to this affidavit? 

I havo talked it ever with ft-. Holto. Originally wo obtained an 

affidavit from Prefessor Gross which was introduced in cvidcnco. With 

our pordssion and in very good form, of which wo havo no criticism, 

Er. Holto as veil as other Dofonso couaaol then talkod to Profossor 

Cross boforc ho was put on tho vitnoss stand and cross-Icxasincd 

about that affidavit. At that tiao I suggested to Dr. Holto that tho 

corrections which Professor Gross then old ho w-uld liko to make, 

»*ftcr his discussions with ft-. Holto and other Dofenao counsol, bo 

incorporated in a new affidavit and subnitted, and tho carlior affidavit 

vithdrawn. 

Dr. “alto said ho would tako that under advieoaont. Tho morning 

that Gross appeared here in court Dr. Holto said that unfortunately 
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ether Ikfcnso counsel would not -grot to tho now affidavit going in 

without cross-oxaainatioa - and tho document va8 also not translatcd- 

and thoreforo wo had a ratter lengthy cross-oxaxination. 

Som» that croas-oxaaination pursuant to that affidavit, it scoo^ 

to bo, closed that subject, at loast — 

'J’HS paESIlKJT: I don't know why. I don't see any roason why tho 

Itofcn.o va6 precluded fro. getting another affidavit in its defense, 

. or a doten affidavits as far ns that is concerned. 

KH. SKUCHEl: Perhaps we don't understand ono another, Mr. Prosidont. 

Thi, dooo not pertain to any new cater ini by Gross wtetsoever. This 

pertains only to the original Gross affidavit, Exhibit 656, and tho 

cross-cxnsination of Gross which Hello then aecospll.hod in great 

detail and which took sovoral teurB of this court's tioo. And now 

vh«t this is is Dr. kite's vorsion and Professor Gross's vorsion of 

vhat that cres8-cxosinati«n ncconplishcd with respect to tho original 

affidavit, 

“XS P’-SimT: Veil, the affidavit speaks for itsolf and wo 

suroly shall not t/dco tine «ut in the courso of this trial to 

dotornino whether tho Bailor onbracod in this affidavit has already boon 

covered in wholo or in port in a cross-oxanination. 

Kow, hero is tho ons^er, it sees to mo, to tho wholo thing. 

Dr. *clto has stated to the Tribunal that ho is net offering this 

an evidonee but ho is offoring it fer idsnt mention only, in 

connection iwth his interrogation of the defendant. How, thoro is no 

iaproprioty in that that I c^n coo. 

If ho is going to burdon tho record by offoring an affidavit that 

ia, in subctanco, tho sane thing as tho cmss-cxaminatl'n, that is 

another natter: but ho h-s said to us th»t ho is not offoring it into 

evidence, at this tine at least. 

How, in other words, here is an affidavit from Gross: whether 

thpt is all or port of the testimony ..f Gross, it is certainly no 

impropriety in handing th»t affidavit or directing tho attention of tho 
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witness to that affidavit for tho purposes of his interruption. 

.Q. J5»XXHE: Well, I had not so understood his purposo. 

THE P SSIICrT: I cay h-vo aisqu-tod what I understood Dr, xlclto 

to s*y, but I understood hie to soy that ho w-s offering it for identi¬ 

fication only, and of C'urso wo all know that it is offorod in 

connection with his interrogation of tho witness on tho stand. 

flow, if thoro is any aisundorstandir^ in that concoction, 

I certainly v-'uld liko to know. 
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131. SPRECKER: First, not *11 of the affidavits that Dr. Nelto hes 

offered so far have been directly in connection with tho examination. Dr. 

Nelto hss told us that he is going to offer all his documents at the saao 

tic* ho hap Ons to bo interrogating Dr. Hoorloin. 5ut on the other 

points, the purposes of introducing this affidavit have been discussed with 

« a long tiro before Dr. Hoorloin ira on the str»d. 

THE PRESIDENT: Bell, of course the Tribunal doesn't know or care 

anything about the negotiations between you, gentlemen, except when it 

becomes a nutter of controversy in the courso of the trial. 

Dr. Nolto, was I correct in assuming that you ere having this doc¬ 

ument nrrkcd for identification only at this tine? 

DR. 1ELTE (Counsel for defendant Hoorloin): Only for identifica¬ 

tion, your Honor. 

THE PRESIDENT: Than go ahoad with the examination. 

Bl DR. KELTS: 

0. Concerning tho question whether in Slborfold research work into 

7/>bun was done, wo hod a witness of tho Prosecution, noooly, Dr. Schrader. 

Do you recall tho testimony and do you also have tho affidavit by Schrador? 

H.-wo you rend it? You woro ill at the tine. 
e 

A. I was undergoing an operation at the time in tho hospital. 

Therefore I was not present in court when this witness was heard. When I 

returned fron the hospital, howw, I road tho transcript rnd I found 

that in tho German transcript, on pages 2236, two words wore missing, and 

that on page 2238 it should read ■Affidcvit by Professor Cross," end not 

"Affidavit by Profossor Hoorloin." 

0. Those corrections, l£r. President, I have submitted to the Socrc- 
e 

Ur* Ccnor.'l and I assume that oomwhllc tho record has boon rectified ac¬ 

cordingly. 

Did this have any influence on Schrader's testimony? 

A. Tho two words anybody will bo able to add, whereas it docs make 

* diffonmco ,*other lt ^ « "Affidavit by Profossor Hoorlein" or an -Af¬ 

fidavit by Professor Gross." 
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DR. NSLTE: IT your Honors please, this is the testimony by Dr. 

Schr-*dor which ary be found in the English transcript on page 2239. 

BY DR. 2ELTB: 

rt. Is there anything you would like to co--ncnt on in addition to 

Schrader's tostioony? .’x« there -ny objections you nish to raise? 

froa the recarks I na.de Just now, thoro is nothing I have 

to add. 

0. You have reference thero again to whet tho Prosecution witnoss 

Dr. Schr.-dcr said. 

.4. Yos, indeed, 

Q. hhnt jioro tho reasons which led to Dr. Schrader's transfer in 

1937 froa Levorkuscn to nlbcrfcld? 

». I obsorvod the devclopaent which Dr. Schrader's resunreh work 

into insecticides took. Dr. Schrader hinsolf belonged to a dyestuffs 

laboratory in Loverkuson. Resoarch into substances which ho worked on was 

done In a biological laboratory in Leverkusen of which I was in chorgc. 

This is the reason why I was being inforoed so precisely about Dr. Schrader*, 

rtsoftrch work. I noticed the intorest which was shorn by tho ^y Ord¬ 

nance Office in those substances. I wished to rotain control of highly 

toxic substances so that I could orovent Farbon froa being dragged into 

the developraont of thoso substances by the .\ray Ordnanco Offico. 

Q. Was it deer in 1935 that tho .'ny Ordnonco Offico was intor- 

«*ted in toxic substances bccauso chM&cal n.rfaro agents night bo devel¬ 

oped there Iron? 

•V. Yes, I realized that. 

Q. khnt wore the reasons wty you took the attitude you did at tho 

tine? 

... Thero was nothing I could objoct to j bout the legal prescrip¬ 

tions. Uhnt the .’say Ordnanco Office insisted on had its bosis in law and 

h--d I refused I would have frcod dire penalties. Tho various” penal laws 

starting with a decree of 28 February, 1933, issued, in other words, four 

Wecks after Hitler had entered the Govcrnamt, wore nentionod by both 
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Professors Schrader and Gross, 

Q. Let ne uakc one thing clorr here. The demands by tho 'my Ord¬ 

nance Office—wero they demands to report then to the .'my Ordnance Office 

eny toxic substances of higher qualities? 

A. They contained themselves to that demand, namely, to be infov- 

«d of nny developments of highly toxic substances, 

Q. Mow, in your conference with the ropresentrtive of tho Army 

Ordnrnco Offico, I belicvo it was one Herr von Sicheror, or on any ©thor 

occasion, was mention made of tho fret that they wero interested in de¬ 

veloping chemical warfare -gcr.ts in the ovont of an aggrossivo war? 

A. No. Up to a point they said tho very opposito. Dr. von Sich- 

oror wrs a ooobor of the Dopcrtocnt for Protection .-gainst Gas in tho ArflQr 

Ordnonco Office. Ho oontioned th/t one should tost as many toxic aub- 

strnces as possible against gas masks and should tost cortain substrncos 

as warfare agents, should develop them, so thrt in the event of gas war¬ 

fare tostod protective means would bo availablo against all sorts of sub¬ 

stances, 

Q. Were thcro no misgivings from tho point of viow of international 

law concerning this intorost in dovoloping chemical warfare agents? 

I mentioned before that development wa.s not cur business. I 

also Stated that I, as a cattor of principle, was opposed, end still op¬ 

pose, war as such, but particularly do I oppose gr.s warfare. It is my bo- ' 

lief, howover, that all nations orde preparations in this rospoct for the 

event of war, in order to protect thcmseivcs against a gas war started by 

a potential opponent, and in order to havo tho same means to fight brick. 

This probably is the reason wJiy, in the Goncvr records, of 17 Juno, 1925, 

only ges warfare wes outlawed. That is to spy, the use of chemical war¬ 

fare agents in war was declared illegal under International Law, but not tho 

preparation thereof, that is developing and producing chemical agents. 

I might also point out that a nueber of big pow.rs were not a perty to 

this record. Russia, for instance, did not sign or ratify this record, 

’■a.ereas the United States *nd Japan signed it but did not ratify it. Thero- 
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fore, there wore no misgivings as to international 'w which occurred to 

bo, n.'fljciy that ay country in the event of r grs war should make prepar¬ 

ations if a potontirl foe should use chcnicrl warfaro agents. 

In this connection I would like to have reference to the well-known 

wticlo by the forcer United States Secretary of Vr, Robert Patterson, 

entitled "Chemists* l&litary Horizon." Ifay I qoU r fow sentences? This 

is ■ paragraph entitled "Css •/arfare." 

IK. SPRECH2R: Ur. President, this is the first time, I think, wo 

have risen to make a possiblo objection in the cross-examination by a 

Defense counsel of his own client on tho stand. And it is with e cortrin 

reluctance that we bring up tho point. But if tho questions nrc not pre¬ 

cise and directed to specific points, and then through the supposedly vol¬ 

untary stntaaints of the defendant himself, wo start to got into opinion 

oateriol published since the w/ir by Allied govorsaonts, You can sec, I 

aa sure, how Lupossible it aalcos tho function of tho Prosecution with re¬ 

spect to Attempting to moot, direct, siaplc questions of tho Defense attor¬ 

ney which era intend*d to bring out relevant arterial far which the dofen- 

d:nt on th« stand himself is a witness to the facts. 

\ THE PRESIDENT: Moll, now lot's *•«.. Forgetting tho purely techni¬ 

cal approach, are you objecting to the defendant quoting tho article by 

tho Secretary of War? 

UR. SPHECHER: Well, there is no foundation laid so wo could pos¬ 

sibly know when it was published, and things like that. 

It nakes it impossible for us to jerfora our normal function. 

THE PSSSIDE.VT: Very wall. I* will sustain the objection. And Dr. 

Noltc, please fora your question to directly ask for the inforoation which 

1-ou are seeking to produce by the defendant, »nd then tho defendant will 

pleaso pause to see whether the Prosecution wishes to objoct to the ques¬ 

tion. 

BY DR. MSLTE: 

Q. Professor Hocrloin, I would like to become familiar with tho 

c*liberations which wore docisivc for you in formulating your attitude 
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towards chenicAl warfare, as such. You need not only describe your own 

deliberations, but you could also refer to whatever you heard froo other 

parties on this point, read or heard, but oaJce it a part of your own 

conviction. Do you see what I rn getting at? 

A. Yes. 

Q. hell, plorsc give no an answer. 

A. Uy nain intention w«s, through quoting thoso few sentonces, 

to evkc definite strtjsonts on Go naan cheoicel warfare agents which would 

mount ot r correction; *nl these things roachcd the public in tho I.K.T. 

tri'l through Speer's tostLoony. 

< • 
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• . • 

Q Can ycu tell us this. Professor. Tho only thing you oust not 

do is to quote Ur. Pattorson*s state^nts. 

A Vory well. In tho IHT trial — 

TIE PRESIDENT: Just a ncxaont. I think wo are getting in 

docpor instead of getting out. The Tribunal has not yet rules whether 

tho witness nay or nay not quoto tho Patterson statenant, for taro roasona 
0 

The first is thoro has boon no quostion that diroctly asked for it, and 

the socond reason is that tho Prosocution has not boon given tho oppor¬ 

tunity of making on objection. 

If you cro intcrostod. Or. Holto, in having tho defendant quoto 

tho Pattorson artlclo, ask for it diroctly, give Hr. Sprochor an 

opportunity to objoot, and thon wo will dotoraino whether or not, in tho 

lieht of yt«r quostion and his objoction, uhothor or not it should bo 
• 

ansvorod, if you irioh to pursuo it. If you wish to abandon it, thnt is 

ontiroly satisfactory, 

BI 01. HBLTSi 

Q I hnvo cskod tho quostion, what the attitudo was ho took 

twmrds what is known as "chcnical warfare", 

A 3 had tho sano attitudo which was axproseod in foroign 

countrios and which has particularly boon finely express od by a Soor ataxy 

of War, ftittarson. 

A Hr. Pattorson says, '’Inddod,—" 

THE PRESIDENT: Hou wo aro dan to tho issuo. Wow lot«s hoar 

tho objection. 

}fl. SPTECHS1: Ha; if Prof os 3 or Kolto would do us tho favor, 

^ich I an sura ho knows I have in itir.d, nanoly that tho dato of this 

publication bo put forward, so wo — 

TK2 PRESIDE??!1: Just a naaant. Tho Prosacution is witliin its 

rights in asking a prolininaxy quostion, — or asking Dr. Nclto to ask 

0 

prolininary quostion —■ in order to dotemino who the r or not it docs 

»ish to objoot. . 
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The suggestion is. Dr. licitc, that yew identify the timo of 

tho ste.tcr.ont of Hr. Patterson. If you will do that, thon wo will, bo 

gotting one 3top nearor tho issuo hero. 

T:E PRESIDENT: The Tribunal cay savo tine. Hr. Witness, aro 

you a bio to toll us tho source of your information, and of tho Patterson 

artido, and tho dato whon tho statement is supposod to havo boon ran do? 

, THE WITNESS* I bog your pardon. Your Honor. 3 havo omittod 

to do that. It is, "Chemical and .Engineering Nows," Volume 2li, No. 8, 

and tho dato is tho 25th of April, 19W. 

THE rTGSIDSlTTs Itew, do os tho Prosecution wish to objoct? 

ir/SPBCH2ll ”o object on tho grounds that it cannot havo 
• • * 

affected this witness' conduct, boforo 1916. It is brief notorial. 

Dr. Nolto can pit it into his brief, and it should not ccmo in through 

tho witness instead. 

DS. NELTEi If Your Honor ploasc, it scons to no that 

Professor Hoorloin hasnisundorstood no. I an noi; asking him: 

Q Aro tho deliberations and statements *rhich Stato Soorotary 
• • • 

ftvttorson oxprossos in tho rogasino, which you havo just mentioned, tho 

sane deliberations, • and do they rofloct tho mm attitudo ten/nrd 

choed.cal warfaro which you had formed ycwraolf, and still havo? 

A They aro absolutely identical. I oongratulnto tho Gorman 

people and hurcnity Just as Hr. Patterson do os, that war has ondod 
• 

without ono gas borb being dropped or a gas dholl being firod, and that 

is exactly what I had tho intention to quote. 

TIC! nttSIDEHTt nr. Nelto nay I suggest that this inquiry 

has progressed to fie point whoro I think your cliont has.had tho 

opportunity of expressing rather definitely his own convictions and 

views on a subJ act that is a subject of inquiry horo. 

How, nay I suggost that it would servo no good pirposo by 

gotting into a technical controversy, over tho admissibility of tho 

statement of tho Anorican Socrotary of TTar. Yew havo tho source of it, 
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if it is a octtor of which wo take judicial notico and knouledgo, from 

a public docuaciw or a statcrxsnt of soco nan in place of authority, you 

ara perfectly at liberty to quoto it for us, in your briof, and have 

tho full benefit of it, so I thirfc that this ratter has been protty 

well exhausted now. 

IT.. 12LTZ: Vary -.roll, four Honor. 

Cl How can you givo us facts which decidod you on your a ttitudo 

against participation in developin' toxic substances? 

* /os, I cen eivo ycu facts. On several occasions, particularly 

toward Dr. Von Sichoror and Professor '^irth, who woro working on tlicso 

problems in tho fowy Ordnance Office, I expressed to then tint it was tho 
• • 

3°al of ry lifo to help, and to heal, but not to dovolop substances to 

WU, 1 roCbsod an aasi^nont to develop theso things, end I rofusod to 

v/ork in tho field of chocdocl rerfero. 

Elbe?fold was nover sivan or asked for ono ponny for carrying 

cut an official asslgr.jont that is, to report toxix substancos, although 

tho plant, thereby, suffered danago. If tho uso of thoso substancos as 

insocticides or as honling drugs, or as intersvjdir.tos for drugs, v.-oro 

caittod. 

DK. KZLTZt If tho .‘riound ploaoo, as ftirthor evidonco 1 now 

subnit Hoorloin Documnt Vo. 32, which is Doeuvmt hook 2, on pa;;o Ii3. 

This is an affidavit by Professor Dr. '»irth. I offor it as Exhibit 3h, 

Dr. TTirth says that tho plants had to roport toxic substancos which they 

ccao across, to tho Arty Ordnance Offico itself. Tho furthor dovolopnsont 

of thoso substancos, if thoy woro found to bo suitable, was in tl»o hands 

of tho Ar.y Ordnance Offico. 

Elborfold did not colt bo rata with tho Any Ordnanco Offico con¬ 

cerning Tabun, and Professor Hocrlcin rejoctod an assiganont tfhich cano 

from tho Any Ordnanco Offico. 
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Tho second docunent is Hoerloin Docunent No. 25, page 52 of Book 

#5. 2. This again is an affidavit by Profossor Or. TTirth, which I bog to 

of for as Exhibit 35. This is a report about tho official findings con¬ 

cerning tho gas which tho Poles usod in Jaslo, Foland, at tho beginning 

of September 1939. 

The third docunent I bog to offer in this connection, is in 

Book 2, on pago 59. It is HoerlaLn Docuaont No. 30. This is an affidavit 
• # 

by Dr. Von Sichcror, nhon wo nontionod bofore, and this will bocono 

Exhibit 36. , 

Dr. Von Sichoror was tho nan who in 1935* callod on Profossor 

Iloorloin in Tlborfold. Hj directed Professor Hoorloin?s attention to tho 

fact that undor law ho v/asobligcd to report toxic substanco of a higher 

quality which wore a result of his rosoarch i/ork to tho Airy Ordnanco 

Offico, and ho also says thet there uas no order nor ary arrangoaonts 

nodo that Tlbarfald was to work for tho Amy Ordnanco Offico. 

Profossor Hoorloin endeavored to obtain pomission uso tho sub¬ 

stanco which ho hod to report for furposos of healing or as insocticidos. 

Dr. Von Sichoror says that it vas his impression that Profossor 

Hoorloin resontod interference by tho Amy Ordnanco Offico. Testing and 

developing of toxic subs tan cos was exclusively in the' hands of tho Amy 

Ordnanco Offico, Department Tft\ Pruof 9, which was tho agency which was 

ontrustod with thoso probltns specifically. 

Mot; as Exhibits 37, 36, 39, U> and hi, I offer tho lavs uontionod 

in tho testdnony by Profossor Schrader and Profossor Gross, and in tho 

direct examination of Prof. Hoorloin. 

This is Docunent ho. 50, in book 2, on pago 7. Hoorloin document 

*>• 59 i3 on pago 13 of Book 2. ffoorloin Document 60 is on page 16, 

Voluno 2. 

Hoorloin Docuraont 61 ison page 17 of Bock 2, and Hoorloin Docunent 

62 i3 on page 25 of Voluno 2. 
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STS3CK3C: It is only ctchuiicfil, .lr. president, I can't keep 

trxck iiyscif of the wjr tlis is going. 

TIE PRESIDENT: :.dl, te rill help you. I think *e can help you. 

Dr. ricltc, ere %a correct when wa say th;t your Document 5C is your 

ExhVoit 37? 

DR. .JHL7S: Bo, sir. Document 5S will become Exhibit 37. 

7 HE PRESIDE'?: To*. 59 is 33 — Exhibit 3£? 

DR. ‘SLTZ: .uita. 

TIE PRESIDE fT: Docurxnt 60 is Exhibit 39? 

DR. i'SLTBi Yes. 

THE IF.ESiDi.T: Dociiutnt 61 is Exhibit 40? 

DR. :BLTS: Yes. 
—• • «. ■ - 

THE :aZS*DE!I: Dco-ucnt 62 is your Ixhlbit 41? 

DR. IELTo: 'uibc. 

the rsEsijurrs y«s. 

DR. :ELTE: Ftirtfcer, 2 offer as exhibit for purposes of identification 

--42. Thin is c prosecution Jocuutnt 21-12333, Exhibit 1755, which nay 

te found in Book C9 on p*gc 40. Fro:; this extensive prosecution docuwnt, 

I only have rcfercnco to the r<--"»rk ..ado by Hitler on 24 .hrch, 1933, which 

is en addition end oxpUnation of the Ians ich 1 have submitted bcioio. 

Thu rorjrk is to tho effect thst "tre.scn :*lnst the country or the 

people is to be piuilsbcd tlth Lor. ario rutile ssness in tho fut>:re.'' Tbon 

I Veg to sub.-It "oerlcin Document So. 22 on pace 31 in Volume 2. This io 

an affidavit by Dr. erncr I nsuff on the hanSV.ng cf secret patents 

vithin Farben, in . ccordancc rith legcl regulations. 

TIE mSSlDS^: Just for verification, that is your Document 22 end 

Icco.ca -Exhibit .'-3, • «* I understand it? 

DR. I.ELTS: liuctly, your Henor. 

T*:E • RESIDE:.?: Trank you. 

DR. .IELTE: ..nd the l~st document in this scries will-be *>ocuumit ‘to. 

65 on page "36 of vcluae 2. It is the Geneva protocol concerning outlawing 

gas warfare. I b«s to offer it as Exhibit 44. 
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THa TRESIDEtfT: I'cu .c rdon ac a^ain. Doctor. I believe that you have 

ycur entire Book 2 in evidence except », couple ol documents which you .marked 

'or identification only, except your first docuiicnt, the affidavit Profes¬ 

sor Hcerlain. Is thet your document — or your Lx’, libit 32? 

DH. iSLSSx It is 32 , your Honor, yes. 

THS PRSSxT*2.;r: Hot. wait a nejent. I think I coittcd a p*i,c. Xou 

do still have one .Toro ?d®c in your index of documents that have not'yot 

fccen offered. I'u sorry that I misunderstood you. You have all your 

documents — 

DR. H2LTS: I iuve offered everything up to Document 66. 

THE rRLS : . That is ccrroct, non c« understand. 

DIRECT rjU:lo.TICH (Continued) 

by dr. mre* 

Trofesror ccrlcin, in Document Book 35, »e find your neuo 

mention.d once or trice. ..fflant Dr. '.ogner ary a in his affidavit, 

rhich is ri-;‘9uni Lx itit 61c, cn pajo 3 both in the Gcr-un and 

English version of Voiua*. 3. "Tho production cf chu.iccl warfare 

aenta Sarin and ?..tun eta p.rt of the pro) cot of which Irofasscr roerldn 

and Dr. Schrader were in charge, end uhich .xa elso kept a secret flora 

the Vcroittlunisstwllc ’... Irefassor Krauch did net infora the Veraitt- 

lungsatelle on this pxojcct." Hav* you found this passage? 

A. Yes, I have found it just new in -x* book. 

2. ..hct c»r :tu tall ill cleat that? 

a. It is iftcccprchc.,sV«lc to i. why Dr. agner sl-auld cake xitatc- 

uents -n a project Serin r.rvi labun if K scys .aiita truthfully ct the 

sene ti-x that 7«.r..v ttlungsstellc . ras net . \fcr.'.cd clout it. ' lu.t 

actually happuiad u.s described by Jr. ochrccer cn the witness st..nd, 

airi in the affi.'RVits which have just been introduced by Professor "irth 

end Dr. von Sich_rcr — it is explain d in detail ch*t in Klbcrfdd ire 

were entirely unconnected with an? project concerning Tclun or Sarin, 

r.VI that Elberield did res to report highly toxic substances to the «my 

Ordnance Office shich ve hod to dc, two of uhich were developed l«bcr on 
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by the *rjy Ortf.vr.ee Office into Tafcun end Sarin, ts they were celled 

i- tur on. 

C. i'ould you lease look at jv.gc 92 cf the sar.c document Boo!-: 

35? There it scya in an affidavit given by Dr. *«brc8, NI-67GS, which 

is Exhibit 350, in per: graph 14 — it sevs, free which 1 shall reed: 

"In October 1939, rat* Ter :fccr, Heinrich Hocrlcin end I were asked 

to call cn the ,.r.^» Ordnance Office. Dr. Schrader of l.G. Farben 

&: erf eld who uaa the expert on Gdan had case :* cross t!is product when 

ho worked on problems connects rtith insecticides." '.Out can you tell 

us about that rcaert? 

A. It is true that Dr. Ter ;:cer or Or. «elros and I were asked 

to cn* 1 cn the -rr Ordvanco Office after the cutbrcek of war end wo 
v 

vtre tcld there that for jilittry rc.-scns it res necessary that Germany 

shovlri prcduco chcuical rorfcrc agents. \a we were short cf ojwtoo 

in Elbcrfcld, re redd not hove been in r. position to prcduco this, 

♦ hi eh the re.so* v!y I wo not rcslly interested in this conference. 

Dr. Ter 'leer r.xi\ Or. .<•: ivs were on that occasion, but certainly .-ftcr 

the outbreak cf t r, inferred cf the existexo cf Ta'-un. As for the 

feruiL tion which Dr. **tbrcs has chosen in his tffid. vit, 1 think it 

is net very deer. Or. ochroder w;o net the expert, end he did net 

develop the /.roduct geicn-Tetun. ‘.hen he rr-rk-d on insecticides, ho 

found a substance -jfcich h;d tc btf reported by virtue of lcgr.l regul.tions, 

end raa lr.ter cn dovdeped by virtue cf legal regul.-tiens, and p. s 

let-r cn developed the /.uy Ordnance Office into a chcdcul varfr.ro 

agent. This hir b.cn established by the evi-cncc in this court. 

Q. On p*sc 151 cf the sene Document Bed:, Deev -ent. HI-A797 

which is -Exhibit 629 — I beg yocr pardon, it is—nc, 1 ax serry , it 

i3 MI-47D7. T:.is is a note concerning a .arriving arrangement in the 

field of chemical ..arfrrc. This is cn ?-gc 152 of the German nd you 

will find there the fcllcring rcrark: "It s pro- itly ncctsscry to 

infonu Professor rlocrlein cf this fitter." 
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..ill ycu tc 1 us ttet ycu know of this matter? 

h. I rcacebcr nothing of this natter, nor do-. I believe that I 

tus ever informed to t'.tis effect. 1 au quite cortain that at no tine 

did I take part in a narking errengement inthc field of chemical warf-rc 

agents. 

Q. In part I of toe prosecution's trial rief on page 61, tho 

affidavit HI-10557, Exhibit 619, in document Beak 35 cn page 20 rnd 

pegc 10 of the 2n~iish is referred to. This is in rffidevit by 

Klenck. 

a. aII I e.-n reusri- about that is th*t neither Elterfcld ncr 

name arc mentioned in the document. 

Q. Before the indictment was served, you wore examined i! ut tho 

destroying of the files in Biberfeld referring tc gas werfarc agents. 

• h*t ycu ansuerwd .t the tine was th t this vaa done eftcr a ccnfercnco 

*ith Dr. wabres. • ;s this supposed to aean tfcnt Dr. A-ntros g.:vo you an 

erder? 

a. On the b.-sis of infersi tion which I hevo received ncanwhilc, 

l h.vc to modify this statement up to a point. I havs been given certain 

dccunonts ocanwhJlo tc the effect that the destroying of top socrct 

nuttero w.-.s errri d oft on the basis of general order which else f:vu 

the highest qurrtcra. It r.y well tc th t I duscussed the raetter 

v.ith Dr. ••obros but I cculd not stdte that with any certainty. 
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Q Defense Counsel for Professor Lautcnschlaegcr asks me, in 

oriorto avoid nisunicrstc'-dL'ig in the atendiig that highest charters 

"von Hochsterstcllo" should not be conAis*d with tha office Hoacht. "hat 

■as thj actual reason why those files were destroyed in Septadser of 

1944? 

A American troops stood at the gatos of Aachen end nows was received 

from Uerdingen that Aaerican tanks had broken through the weak Conan 

Urxss and wore about to move towards Cologne. Therefore, we were pert 

of the dAnger zone end it deperdod how ytu judged the acutenoss of tho 

danger. I preoneUy thoight it was very acute, as I was aware of the 

weakness of the Gonen li»*s of defenso in the *'oat at that period of 

tlno. I think any American industrialist in the some position would have 

acted as I did.* 

Q Following up this eot of problems, I would like to ask you about 

the Degosch problem, because hore again we are concerned with the assertion, 

and I quote Trial Brief, Part II, on page 34: "Through Farben and 

defendants 
Degesch the/farticipated in the crises which wore ccemitted in Auschwitz 

a<id Birkenau by the gassing of innumerable human beings with Cyelon B." 

You know these facts, the statements mad- by the Prosecution in Document 

Books 82 and 83? 

A Yes, I do. 

ER. NEL7E: These facts will be dealt with extensively by my collcaguo, 

Dr. Berndt, which 1 have arranged with him, and I can lot a few questions 

suffice. 

q oid you knew that I.G. Farben had a participation in Degesch? 

A I knew that Farben, together with Degussa and Goldschmidt of 

Sssen, was interested in Degesch since 1935 or 1936. 

Q *"hat did you know about the activities of Degesch? 

A It was know to me that Degesch was a company for the protection 

of insecticide. 

Q "That products did — in the way of insecticides did Degesch deal 
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A iS&inly mrthods to disinfect areas — ships, fer instance, mills, 

silos, hutments, and so forth. 

0. W.at were your perrorel relations with Degesch? 

A In 1937 I was radc a ecefcer of the Verwaltungs-Ausschuss. 

Q *>.ot functions did you have as a member of this administrative 

co-mitteo,»or Vemaltungsausschuss? 

A I could 'articipate in its Booties if and when I was invited. In 

actual f act, however, with the exception of ths first confererco after 

my appointment in *37 I did not take part in a single confarctcc. I 

realized on t*>e vnry first opportunity that management there was entirely 

in tho hands of the manager whom Cegussa had appointed and that the 

administrative ccmnitt.e, the Vorwaltur^sausschuss, was only a formal 

errengoment. 

f. Cid you gain any insight into the cocraorcial rolations existing 

between Degcsch end P«rb<n? 

A No. Nothing was produced in Elbarfald for Dogosch. 

0 Did you know that Dogusch sold Cyclon B? 

A los, I did. This was a voiy well known product used both nt 

heac and abroed for tho purposes I mentioned before. Those things were 

both economically and hygienic? lly of groat importance. 

Q Through coeaflrcial raperts or in any other way, did ycu over 

loam thrt Dcgesch — supplied corcuntmUon camps with Syklon P? 

A Mo, I did not learn that. Tho b>sin.ss reports did not nrotion 

this, nor was I evor inforced about this through any other channnl. 

Q Do you know the turnover figures of Degcsch cwcomiig its indivi¬ 

dual products? 

A Only in as much as whay were ecntiorrd In the busircss reports. 

Q Could you find a reason why the turnover was i-creased? 

A No. Only the fact itself became cloar to me, aid this was nn 

entirely logical thing, particularly because of tho fact that the 

“chrarcht had increasing rrejuireoents. This, ns I saw it, was caused by 
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the requirements of aartiso to disinfect barracks ar.d disinfecting cer¬ 

tain areas in the East. I ras all the less surpris'.d as also in tho 

ease of pharmaceutical .products, such as “itigal used against Scabies, wo 

had ntdc the a&an exceric"Co. 

Q Did you know anythiig cbout the so-called sxtsraLoation program? 

A f'o. I never heard anything about those atrocitios. 

0. Kell, the rrosecution asserts in their Trial Brief, in Fart HI, 

on page UO, that — and I quote: "the defendants had n riy sources of 

information corceming tha progrta of extermination at.their disposal." 

tod i" thi® «jonnectlon I refer you to tho Inu.illgcnco sorvicc which 

seemed to concern th* entire world. 

A I can only ropc.-t that through in no way any frets ernw to my 

knowldego from which I could trko deductions as to tho oxtered nation 

program or tho g:sting at tho conccntrrtion ccunoo. 

0 Did you receive inforertion from foreign countrios at all? 

A "ell. Professor Batorndt spoke about that this morning. I was 

int* rested to obtain as much medical inforertion as poarlblo from foreign 

cou«t4-lta. Thus it was that, for i'stance, I obtained a copy of "Tho 

Rs-ders Digest" of Oncembor M.2. There wr.s tn articlo contalrod tlxroin 

by Paul da Kruif which was full f incorrectness which I could check up. 

For instance, he accused I.C. Forben to have developed Atibri-o together 

xith tho Kazis nod tho *ehrr.acht in order to make it possible for Hitler 

to rage ft w*r of agression. I.C. Farbon was nlso accused to have made 

it impossible for the United States to obtain At"brine, which covers, 

core or Its}, counts 53 to 56 of the Indictment, which they have ccan- 

®hil‘ withdrawn, and, therefore, unhappily I cc afraid I can not rrake a 

statciuint in order to obtain a public rehabilitation. Cn tho basis of 

thoso experiences I was highly/sceptical towards nil news and propaganda 

items from foreign countries. I did not listen in to foreign broadcasts, 

scarcely ever to Ccraan broadcasts. Even had I !; »cxd them, I think I 

would have reached the s.-ns conclusion as Hr. Justice Jackson, who in his 
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greet speech said the fo Hewing: "I ao one of those who during the 

war treated cost atrocity itens skeptically and doubtingly." 

Q ’“ere you ever in .’.uschwits or 5iriccnau? 

A Mo, I never cut:.red r. concentration cxcp. 

CJ Did the Vorstand or the Technical Cccaittee over discuss gass¬ 

ing in any connection? 

A Nr.vor. 

Q ‘‘herafore, you stato on oath that since 1937 you have not token 

pert in a single Adainistretivc Coomitt'fl nee tins, that you had no know- 

lodga of the fact that Dogcoch suppli/d coiccntration camps with Cyclon 
4 • 

r>, tnd, finally, that you know nothing of the gassing in Auschwitz, 

Mrksinu, pr.rticulcrly with Cyclon B? 

A Yas, that is whrt I »ay, on oath. 

Q Mow lot no discuss Count II of the Indietaent — 

THE PFXSIOENT: **o idll talco our recess et this tine. 

(A recoss was taken.) 
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THE 1’iESHpL: The Tribunal is again in seesicn. 

BY DS. NSLTE: 

Q. Under Count II cf the indictment, plunder and spoliation, the 

defense, Uut is ay colleague Dr. Beredt, will deal rith seme basic and 

fundamental, c.uectic.is is well ts the contract uithe firsi Rhone Foul one. 

Therefore according tc agr «m.ont 1 shell limit ^self tc certain cue otic ns 

*hich concern you porrcnallf. here you present at the negotiations with 

the gentlemen of tho Rhone Fcolenc firn7 

A. Yes, the negotiations cn the sc-callod second contract. 

In the loain .'haruaccutical conference of 11 October 1940 — 

this is OocUi.xnt Book 59, page 37, HI 6300, Zx ibit 1*66 — thero Iionn 

reports on his discussions -ith Ccirson authorities, ’..hct recollection do 

ycu have cf this report? 

a. Thu decisive ccnsidtration shculd be thet of collaboration with 

Rhone Fculcnc. "c I-’d cclleler-tcd with than long before the war and 

to knea their rsn pcrscrully. Above «11 it rao cr.Toasod that the 

negotiations r.rc to bo carried out cn a basis of privato economy. 

q. do you laior anything as to whether representatives cf the 

jharraccutical branch of Fsrbcn, generally sptcMnf, or specifically in 

the ease of Rhone Poulenc, undertook any investigations to gain insight 

into the research si*’ the development and tiv fabrication methods of 

the French rhar.zccutical industry? 

A. The method which is largely used in Germany new to acquire so- 

called enemy property i s bcoty was ur-cncwn to us. Ferhaps I e>ay .icntion 

in that connection t*.u>t in nllcrfcld we hud the CIOS ccuxdssicn, thet 

u-.ens ^ccifcined Lr.ciligtncc tt‘vctivc Staff in Qbcrfeld, In the plant for 

ixnths, and we h.*£ tc preparcseven full copi.s of reports covering the 

last 10 years, \c , cn the ether hand, n ver cslxd Khcnc Fculcnc to ;^.vc 

us any information ^bout cccqxunds produced inthc lefccratory as to cho>- 

leal constitution find the effective anininal c* «irt;-.cnts. Nor did re as!: 

for plcnt regulations, knew-hon or ether information on products *tuch 

»erc being sold. ..c did not attack Shona Poulenc's scientific capacity, 
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and it nts for that re; sen that the ntn cf Rhone ieulcnc could appear . 

at the negotiations as partners with equal rights. 

C. In thcao negotiations *;-s there any tdJc cf ci. Jxa for desnges 

which were to be brought forward? 

A. I do not recall loathing cf th.t effect, ’cut at on earlier tiao, 

in 1935, between tee tt;e tours, I had pointedcut the objectionable features 

cf the French patent 1® quite pulllcly. Those patent laws a-.do it 

;cssiblc for our French cct-pctitcrs to produce things which re h>d paten¬ 

ted without cur h. ving .ny legal dale. 

^ * 

C. I new effer Dceuacot Kcvrluin 66, i-s Exhibit 45. feu will find 
* • 

it in Bock 2, cn .v-cc 69. It is t spccid reprint of Trefosaor Hccrloin's 

.Hide froa t!»- ; 1935 with the heading "Inadequate Trotecticn fer 

Goman Patents in the Therapeutical Field" and d^rls specif iodly with 

th; 1 ck cf prctccticn under French lew. Tht is cn p~gc 52 of the 

English. Frea ynur .rticlc cn the 1-ex of protection fer phcraccou- 

ticsl inventions in Franco, t»c see that you wore cf the opinion thr.t 

the legal situction in Frcncs u.s in contradiction to the generd feeling. 

Is that correct? 

A . Tea, that is correct. I point ut that literary pro«luct8 of 

the leweat quality '.ere protected intern* ticrully, while in Franco 

;:haraacoutic 1 inventions re denied such protection clthough for years 

nd cvv.n for docc-les they rare worked cn .t gr.t.t expense end greet 

effort. 

C. ..ould ;tu please briefly explain tc tik Tribunal the patent 

situation fer phar. -ccitical inventions in France, sc that they nay 

understand certain nc-otL tic ns end phases of t‘,.e negotiations with the' 

French? 
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a. I can do tfct in c few words. In Fr-x.ee drugs cr phcraaccuticcl 

products could not be ;x tented, rhilc in the United States there is c 

petcr.t fer n-’j dru?s :nd in England us rell s in G,.niuny also production 

processes (the knor-hew) ere put under p-tent. 

Q. Hew dc you cxnlcin this distinction? 

a. The French ?. tent l.w was an anrchrcnisii. It went brek to the 

year 1844, ct which ti-x there rra nc synthetic trvrs cf an organic 

chcaical nature. 

Q. ’..'hen w-re such synthetically produced drugs introduced? 

a. In 1^46 cthvr r s recognized by a Boston dentist rs a narcotic. 

In the following year chic ref cm was introduced for the snao purpose. 

In 1069 chloral hydrate no used to yrcducc tho first scpcrlflc. ..ct'inl 

aedical synthesis begins cnly ir. the middle of the eighties with the 

patent of zy teacher Fnorr. 

Q. You sry then ttut tho French patent law cf 1CA4 dees not and 

could net consider e.editions in the phuracccuticrl field which did net 

exist that tine. 

A. That is c;rrect. Since the lax. cental-a nc previsions about tho 

processes for tlx production of new drags nd could nut contain any 

such provisions, the question arose cf how the lew was tc bo interpreted 

in respect to production processes. 

Q. Tho discussion bcut the exceptional previsit ns which you have 

cited arc cere a -,-.tter cf clarificaticn than r change in tho law. 

A. Yes, that is right. All iapcrtrnt French experts in tho patent 

field were in favor of patenting prcducticn processes cf phur&acoutical 

Ircducts, while the Courts tech the opposite point cf view. 

Q. In thv article cf rrefesser Founvault, oho was an cjqxrt in the 

;rh_n-accuticcl fi^ld, strenclanguagc is used in faver cf i-iteting Gcri.n 

phsmneeutienl products without any dsgivings. 1 offer Hocrlein Decuncnt 

Kfcder 66 as Exhibit 46. You will find it in 3- ok 2 on page 62. It is 

an rtido free tlx book "England's Trade x and the ^hcaic_l Industry," 

Fart 13. '\hat do you have to say to this article cf Fcurnault? 
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Decs the Tribunal h:vc this ertida in the doru’ent tcok? I just see that 

in lir. Sprcchcr's Look - 

THE FSBSDBBTt Yes, it is peso 45, I aa told, in our book. 

BY DR. :JIXTE: 

Q. Do you hive ex thing to say about this . rticlo or lecture of 

Professor Fournault? 

A. Ity impression is that this v .s an expression ef the war psychoso 

of the year 1917. I iLtcr Hiked to Professor Poirnault and the Khcnc 

Fculenc gentlemen .bout this subject on several occasions end I discovered 

Uvt fundijcntellj they rgreed entirely with our ideas. 

Q. Cen you jive any tvidenco of this? 

A. I think it would suffice to refer to the voluntary offer ef the 

Rhcnc foul one fira of 5 February 1934 ty-hich, without any leeel or 

economic c<xapulsicn,aliccnsc payaca.t for AUhrino was erferod. 

Q. In this conr.-cticn I offer :s Hccrltin Document Hunt or 67, 

beck 2, p.«gc 63 — th. t is the Cer.:n p go — I offer this as Exhibit 

47. This is correspondence bcUoon Rhcr.w Pculcnc : nd I.G. F.rtcn In¬ 

dustry in Lever,usen :nd iibcrfcld. In this correspondence the point of 

view which Irofossor t’, **lcin has Just mentioned is acknowledged to be 

correct. This cerr^s. c:»daico shers th t th. Rhe/.o foulenc fir:., not only 

ncr_lly lut also arterially r.ce-nisod Frrjcn's rights *s inventor — 

is that correct? 

A. Yes, that is correct. The Rhone Poulenc Tina recognised that 

doing awey with the I d ef clarity in the field of jrh.raaccutical 

P* tents was not only in the interest of the Gen-ns and all other indus- 

tri 1 countries, Lut a';ovc 11, in the interests of the French themselves. 

Q. Mow, .Xt-r cl rifying this cu-sticn uc will gc on to the further 

negotiations with Rhone loulcnc. uo you know any details about then? 

a. Yes, nith the -id ef the documents I h .ve obtained s ome lnfor- 
• 

tion. J!r. Ilnn reports about a fundamental igrcaacnt on license payreont 

for cur products chic!. they h d imitated for years. 
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G. This is in Doouxnt Book 59, Ilr. President, in the English 

version p*gc 59 — -n the Gernen p^ge 93. 

A.tt; this occasion . r. !>nn spoke of difficulties in the negotiations, 

lut th.t in itself r s proof to cc th?t beth partners were in free nc- 

gotie tions — cnelt ;*rty endeavoring tc represent his inUrosts ca well os 

possible. 

Q. Did you know the contr. ct »h'.ch w^s sign»-d on 30 December 1940, 

Decadent Book 59, WJ, Bad in the Sociieh p 5c 6. . . is is dWHUORt 

HI 6944, Exhibit 1271. 

A. Yes. 

Q. It h .d th. he ding: -License Agree. *;it Beyer, Rhone Poulenc nd 

SpCCi-l"? 

A. Yea. This as thv first p. rt cf c contract involv ltopctlicr 

three centrrcta which 'j. Jinn bed si^i t free the beginning, so th.t 

this centred t-n be considered inly together «Ltft contrecta nuri cr 2 end 

3. 

Q. Mow, how bcut the second .gr.cr.cnt? Mot did thet Co.aa ol.out ? 

a. At the end of Fobru ry 194k, th. Lording even of the Rhone Poulenc 

tsid Speds firr-s, Crier, Bc-u -nd B. rr-.nd, crave to Leverkusen to discuso 

with us the question cf the r.eu products. Tl:is o-a Che first t*.lk which 

I h 4 r.ith these cn sine VC outbrcck of the r. .ccr.d ..orld . ;.r. 
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4. Now, how did these negotiations proceed? 

A. Smoothly and without any difficulty. 

DR. KELTS; In this connection T 6hould like to 

offer an affidavit of i)r. Frit* Hletzeoh. This Is HOerlein 

Document 69, Exhibit 48, in Book IJ, page 71. Dr. Kletzsch 

reports on the negotiations conducted by Professor Hoerletn—^ 

with Rhone-Poulenc and his loyal attitude to the French 

contractural partner. I quote: 

"The negotiations were cor.duoted in an unusually 

friendly tone."- 

Now, what was your relationship with Rhone-Poulenc 

after tne negotiations? 

A. It was good. I never had any difficulties. 

On the contrary, we had confidence in one another. It would 

oe going too far if I gave too many details here concerning 

the trusted and loyal relationship between the two firms. 

I should merely like to mention that I acknowledged the in- • 

terests of tne Rhone-Foulenc in the field of certain drugs. 

The chemical names are difficult. Perhaps, I may mention 

them — sulfothlodiazole and sulfapyrlmldln — as against 

the German firm Sobering which Mr. Butenandt mentioned this 

morning — that Is, against a very important pharmaceutical 

plants — and In this way I helped Rhone-Poulenc to form a 

contract with Farben, the Scherlng — and the G0rmah Hydro- 
#. 9 • 

genation Plant. 

Now, what were the personal relations '4 th the 

firm Rhone-Poulenc? 

A. As good as can be imagined; I should like to 

mention an example. lir. 3eau had asked me, if it was at 

ell possible, to have five French prisoners of war who were 

mentioned by name and who were employees of his firm re¬ 

quested for work in a Farben plant in the assumption that 
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they would be well taken care of end that we would do for 

then whatever we could and, above all, that these men would 

oe able to work in the phrrraaceutlcel field. 

fe went and applied to the competent authorities * 

with the result that two, unfortunately only two of these * 

five nten of the firm Rhone-Pouleno were assigned to us. 

These were the only two prisoners of war whom wo employed 

in our Sl'oerfeld plants. 

DR. KELTS: In this connection I offer oy way of 

supplementation,- and without examining Professor Hoerleln 

on this, on affidavit of General Director Beau of Rhono- 

Foulenc, Hoerleln Document No. 8 as Exhibit 49, in Book II, 

page 73. It oonflrms that Profossor Hoerloln received the 

assignment to have a certain corresoondence which had boon 

found by the SS checked, Tt was a chemical business cor¬ 

respondence. In this, correspondence Professor Hoerloln 

found a lotter from Dr. Trefouel, director of the ^aotour 

Institute in Paris. The contents of this letter would hove 

bean disastrous for Dr. Trefouel. Professor Hoorleln gave 

this letter to Director General Beau, the friend of Dr. 

Trefouel. 

Hr. President, I now come to the gnavest point of 

the indictment, the gravest part of the charges against 

Professor Hoerleln: that 16, the contention that in 6orac 

form ho gave a suggestion or partlcioated in criminal medi¬ 

cal experiments. I refer to Document noerlein No. 42 which 

has already been offered in evidence in.Document Book II, 

cage 1, Exhibit 32. This document mentions Professor Hoer- 

lein's functions in the pharmaceutical branch of Far'oen. 

3y way of slmoliflcatlon I have asked that this document be 

included on page 1 of Book III. 

Now, for the experiments dealt with under Count III 
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of the indictment, we must on the basis of the Frosocutlon's 

case, distinguish between two different types: the vaccine 

experiments and the therapeutical experiments or tests. 

<. Did you, or the pharmaceutical laboratories 

under your charge, dovelop eny vaccines? 

A. No. 

-6. Were any plants under you which developed or 

produced vaccines? 

A. No. 

Did you or any one under you participate in a 

general conference dealing with the question of typhus? 

A. No. 

«. From the record of the dldcusslon of the 29th 

of Docomber 1941 at the Reich Ministry of interior which 

has been offered by the Prosecution — thl6 is Document NO- 

1515, Prosecution Document Book LXXXIV, page 45 — we find 

the names of Farben members: Dr. Deranltr, Dlroctor Zahn 

and Neumann. were any of those mar. In the plants or labora¬ 

tories under your charge? 

A. No, none of them. Dr. D?mnltz was hoad of the 

Bohringvorko in Marburg. Director Zahn was head of the 

Behrlngvarke Department in the Sales Combine at Leverkusen. 

■i. You know that the Prosecution has made reference 

to your position as chairman of the 3egrlngwerke A.G. In 

Marburg. They obviously want to deduce from this responsi¬ 

bility on your part for events which have any connection 

Kith the Bchrlngwerkc Marburg, •'hat were the Behrlngwerke 

Karourg? 

A. A sero-bacterlological plant at which sera and 

vaccines were developed and produced. 

Did you have anything to do with research or 

production carried out by the Behringwerke Marburg? 
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A. Ko, the Behrlngverke Ka&bueg were under the 

plants combine Malngau or Hlttelrheln. Elberfeld had nothing 

to do either with research or production of 6era or vaccines. 

*. As chairman of the Aufslchterat of the Behring- 

verke A.G. Harburg, did you not have a supervisory duty or 

control over the Behrlngverke Kar'ourg? 

A. Ko, the Prosecution has made a mistake here. 

The Behrlngverke A.G. in Marburg are not identical with the 

Behrlngverke Marburg. The correct title 18 *I.G. Farben 

Industry, Department Bohtlngwerke Marburg." The connection 

Is as follows: 

The Aktlen gesellschaft 3ehrlngwerke A.G. Marburg 

formerly had the Marburg institutes and laboratories under 

it. On the let of April 1929, the Aktiengesellschaft leased 

the entire facilities to the I.O. Faroen Aktiengesellschaft. 

From that time on It was merely a lessor company — that Is 

to soy, the property of the Aktlongesellschaft was admini¬ 

strated by It out it had nothing to do with tho operation 

of the plants taken over oy I.O. Farben, the firm name 

being *I.G. Farben Industry Department Behrlngworke Mar¬ 

burg." Consequently, the Vorstand and tho Aufslchterat 

of tho Behrlngverke Aktiengesellschaft hod neither tho 

right nor the duty to take any Interest In the 6era-baoter- 

lologlcal work of the I.O. Farben Industry, Departnont 

Behrlngworke Marburg. Consequently, I as chairman of the 

Aufsichtsrat of the Behrlngverke *.G. Aktiengesellschaft, 

Harburg had no organizational or personal connection with 

the Behrlngverke Karourg. 
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DE. £2.TS: IT. :resident, regarding Prof. Hoorlcin's position 

~s chatoaan of the *cfsichtsrct cf cho Behrlngwcrko A.G. Jirburg, I off or, 

as f"x*thor evidence, Docuaent Hoorloin Ho. 39 as Exhibit 5°. ‘Ms is the 

affidavit of or. Biunitz, the head ?f the De-ertn-ent Bchringi/orko of 

I.G. f arbonindus trie, ir. Hrrbur-j. You '.rill find it in Book 3, on pngo 

27. 

THE FP.XIDEHT: *j Just had information ncr- th t -ho book is on 

its 'ray up .-nd wo can make notations until too book arrives, if tho 

Prosecution has no obj.ction, and then a-rk our book. Tho book tins 

dolivcrod r. Mcent ago, but it was IV not III, but tho young lady says 

ihat III '•'ill bo here soon. 

S3S: Dr. Hello, 1 would like to take a brief explanation 

of these s awhat confusing cirevos -*nc-s. I -.rould liko to add just r. 

:io;d of explanation as to thy .'ax-ben continued the Sohrin norto A.G. 

slthoujx it ex nod 99.9 per c.nt cf tlxe stock. »his w s a. proviso made 

.0 l.rs. von Behring t hen tho stock \-a bought, in tho year 1929. -lion 

•>. !!cnn> Senior died in 1935 a.t a tiavx okn Behring's me.io:y was 

attacked In tho vilest way bcc.auso of his Jo-ish wife. I volunteered for 

■he absolutely insignific-nt . osi >f tho chairaan of tho Aufsichtsrat of 

chc coopsny adoinlst-rin; the osta Vo in ox-dor to uphold the name Behring 

in Ifcai 0-iT-ony, sinco a.t tho tias I hd difficulties with Oauloitor 

Stretcher and his friends b.r-ause :f his attacks on medicine. 'iho holding 

of a mooting of tlw «ufsichtsra» and tive stockholders' ojeting of tl>o 

3ohrin&.orlM «. G. urs - fora-lity which roqul.od fifteen minutes of ay 

•Me annually. Hy salary as ..;xfoichtsrat chairaan was ci-due tod from ny 

3'Lary -s 2 n.abor of th- Ferstand. 

Q. I had already- offcr.d Itoerlcin Document 39 as Sciiibit 5°. 

* is .he affidavit of Jr. botnitz, Book 3, page 27. I also offer 

•boricin D'cuacnt 73 as Teshibit 51. -his is in Book 3, on page 30, an 

affidavit of director Gerhard Zahn, ho was a b-saber of the Vorstand of 

^hrinjr-or!:o A. G., ierburg — and I assume th't ho still holds this 

josition. . 

42i8 
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3sth affiants testified that the Behringnorko ;.G had nothin- to 

do vdih the operation of the deoartosent B-hring-.xorko under I. G. Frrbon 

in I&tar* "nd that Prof. Hear loir. Lad no influence on ti» operation 

and research of tho lorburg 3ehi-in_v_rko. 

Korr, to coo- back to -he corf cron c_ y *Ju 29th of Dccaubor, 

19U1, you that the Prosecution attaches gro*t aipiificanco to this 

conforonoo at tho Reich Unistiy of tho Interior. Do you loiot: of c 

re.-art on -iia conference? Did you receive any such report? 

A. You swntionod that tho *Yos-cuticn seooa to attach groat 

Importance to this conf-r_r.cc. 3cecuso o' that fact I h-vo uxminod all 

tho records -valiable to oo without finding -ny indication that I ha.vo 

scon those 'ccueonts b-forc. Besides, I can find nothing in th.-so 

ro-^rta that indicates 'try intention of such cn in.'eraissible oxporlaont.. 

0. *o n-kc it quite cl oar, Profjsror *.sa are concerned not only 

vith tlu report ;hich r~s called tlw Bibar loport, but 'Iso ’1th tho 

reports .iven by - Dr. Zahn and a Dr. ft..-31 Ur - those -ro Exhibits 1606 

and 160? in Docu»-nt Book dU, a'.jlish p-ges 33 ~rd 36. 

Y.s, -nd it ~s these reports that I studiod. 

Q. • •.-= anythin s~id at the citing of tho Vorstand about this? 

... *0 tfw best of cy bner ledge, no. Vhs internal affairs as to 

Tdiy ar.d hov: vicci .s i-cr- t.ct.d r.d -.:>ere and ho*.; therapeutical drugs 

rare tested ::ere ,.ov_r roperud xi a.i the Vorstand n_--tings. 

Q. Do you in any -..-y attain n 1-ds- Of v-ccine opilWnti 

in c.nccntratijn c'nps? 

... For the first tine fr r. .Ivj reports in connection uich tho 

tdiical trial in numberg. 

Q. -h t do you *can by whorapoutical tests? 

•- The therapeutical tests, the clinical tri'l in contrast — 

fit. . I~SKv FF: I -a not quite sure I got 'n -ns-.-er to tho question 

a'ovat the f.:o otter actings — not the Fiber Bootings. Did ho "say he 

did or did nat road those tvo reports at the tiae? There v.rc throe 

reports referred to of th_ 29t>. pf L_ccnbor , ectir.g. You aonti->nod che 
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thv.- tiro reports rritten by the I-re-n people. .-s your mater to that 

you die’ or cid not ro-d *.hcso rovrts at the tiao? I am not quita sura 

A cot -hat. 

:2LTE: I spoke first S all of the 3ibor record in the 

-icli i inio-ry of the Interior. 5_cond, ol the x-eport of Direct n* 

Dsmitz. iad third, of the report of Dir-ctor Zahn. 

;r.. : ESKCFT: -.ith respect to the latte* fc»o, wa.it 61xe -nsver 

thrt he It'd or had not rw-d the»? Art is the nly qxostion I -n asking. 

.TRESS: Regarding -11 three docunonta, I -nsrorod -hrt in view 

-.C the significance ::hich the Fros.ca&ion att-ches — or sos.ts to attach — 

vu theso reports. -'I atodioti *11 •-co.rda -v-il-blo to oe x.lthout finding 

"V Insertion that I h*d over s.on ary of then before. 

:r. I.SfcOFF: I -a ssx-ry. ?crtvpa I .-iaundoratood. I thought 

the question k~d *vcn rak-d that ycu h.-d :x had tit road thje -t ;.ha 

no- *inc-. Is th. roccrd nr.: Vat you h d no road any of thoso 

roperta? - just so it :iill fcj clear. 

•»V*;:-5St no. 

r.. . I..6ICFF: *h-nk you. I .-a Sony. 

cr sr..j.vjt 

T. I -Sked you x.h-t y.tt coni'; by a ttior? political toat, and.you 

h“.d begun to -nsver. 

... This nwrnins h-ef. bieonandt explained the diff-ronoa beti/oen 

clinic-1 teat end an experiment. I hive nothing to odd to his 

explanation. I t-n only report -hot the Gexw-n ord "Vcrsuch- can .wan 

>Ah "CUntel trirl" -nd *-XNjr?*wnt.« .nd those English expressions 

uust be .’apt sep-rate in ci*der t> .-.void distorting the judgeent. 
• 

’t* In vhrt pints vore such therrpeuctic-1 dregs dev.loped? 

••• ^ Elburfcld and K^clat. 

Q. ...-a there any order ed or “creed division of research between 

tlw two plants? 

A. l?o, thw too pl-r. ts v ried indep-r.l_r.tly, Hoechst under the 

•*nrcer^nt of *Tof. Lautenschlacger, and 21berf-ld under ay nxanrgcmont. 
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Ci. Now, w-a there not some business contact, some cxchango of 

experience between Eibirfeld asd Hoochst? 

A. »0 mot at certain conferences with the representatives cf 

tho offices in Gannmy too, and also thore was a certain catchonso cf 

opinion obcut the preparations undergoing clinicel tests, •'o tested 

our clinical preparations iaaxliatoly at El be rfeld, whilo Hoochst 

performed cortoin tests tbonsclvoa first, and then sent tho preparation 

to Leverkusen for testing cn a broader sealo. 

As to the reports which the scientists sent out, wo rocoivod 

copies not only for the Elbarfeld preparations Uit also, free a cortoin 
* • 

stugo on, of the Hoochst preparations tee-- from what stage, of course, 

1 cannot soy exactly. Then we discussed those matters at a main 

ccnfonnco if the tests premised success, so that the aame of the 

product could ha considond. 

k» In it correct that hoochst was informed about th: Elborfeld 

products underling clinicp.1 tosts and, vine v.raa, that frlborfold 

tma infomjd about tho Hoochst products? 

A. I assume so. This quostion wos not investigated by m, in 

detail at the tins, o' course; that was a comradely collaboration, and 

rrof. Lcutonschlaogor and I cf course waro not interested in datjnnining 

whothar those letters roechod the other offico or not. 
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1 interested in this. Cn the ’-.-.sis of this infevactioa u.dch 

k s Ziv^-n out o.i the -'Csis cf these reports which you received from the 

Koecost Flent, could you oijcct, or could you egress -lisgivinjs to 

F°echat or '. a it ;.ust . question of i.ifcrning ;ou? 

"• It *-a of inf or.—tion. I h-d no right of supervision 

or control ever toe loochst riant. ..e were colleagues who wore .vor! ing 

in the s.’-re field. 

C. !0w **t 1 if . drug woa developed .nd CbO expose no a 

prepared? Hcroo consider in your ensnor that FrefessorButonandt hra 

ulrerdy touched uponthia question. 

A. Yes. Then 1 *dll be very brief, dberfcld would then send the 

drug end the oppose to Leverkusen to the Scientific Depercent for 

trciuuitUl to suitable doctors uid clinics, l vo would giv* thus test, 

. cllnicrl tri. 1, ;.ot n experiment, on sick persons. 

The li.fi u s to iclp these people, these patients, with the new drug. 

..a I h.ve ..lrud; ' Vdc.t-d Hocchat performed toe first clinical tests 

toemsclves, ;n\ t: ci ;..*ve the .new . roJuct with c e-ceior. nJuii con win* og 

Inf oration co.p rchle to the KILerfoU Expose, tc the Scientific De-» 

P rtaent in Levtrlxscn, if these first tests h.1 teen fr.vor. blc. 

.. The .'rcsecution frequently uses the Urn, "Leverkusen'’ or 

"F. rben-Levwrkusca", ni they present Levcr'.naen in connection with jwr 

a ae in th- tri.l * rief. For ex. ^>le under p.rrgrcph 139 find 152, 

Section i of the Tri.1 Frlcf. 

Sir.ee toe r.m., "SLbcrfeld" does net - r in f..rt III of the Trid 

Erief fit ill, it oema to me to be import -.it to . void misundor•tondin -, 

for you to itnte it deer uh«t I. G. Leverkusen K.-ns. 

I.. Lover!cuscr. n s env of the oain pi nts of F rfccn; Before too 

merger, th.fls ' eferc 1926 , Leverkusen w. s toe sc. t of the adiinistr'tion 

of the former Friedrich B.yor Cc. end after the merger, it was the heed 

of thq. .orks «o.bine, Lower Rhine. On the he. is of the tig iaorgmic 
• 

department, nurwrous pleats intermediate products end dyestuffs plants 

uere built up. Gf other pL nts fer finished iroducts, th«.re were the 
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photogr. -hie piper factory, end th- pharv-cauticfl Fk.nt, for tablets 

end eupulcs rml for p» eking. The pharaaccuticd products which were 

finished in there plants end put into fora suitable to be. put on the 

:3crkct, SMcK'Uy ease fron the Sib erf old Flant. S«ac of then erne 

frtu the plants of the .interred!, to products dtp rtaent ct Leverkusen. 

Hants for the production of sere or vaccines , rrc neither at Lcvqjv 

kusen nor ».t Elfccrfdd. Leverkusen includes, cf courso, an extensive 

technical dev rtaxnt, rnr* the necessary co-. ercirl Did administrative 

dep rtaont for the operrUon of the pleat. All of these dopertoents 

altogether fora the Lories Cccbir.c, Lower Rhine. 

In a ddition, Leverkusen is the sc*.t of the Sales Coabino rhrivvc- 

cuticals ..nd plant protective gents (insecticides). In Zlbcrfold, 

Leverkusen , Ixrburg end locchst, pher.xxcuticels end inseeticideo tro 

produced which ere sold by the i harsc-dayor. 

Q. In ycur civ rt of your positions you indicated thrt you were 

ir. chcrgc of t!u ihuui c«.uticd Libor.tori .s and plants in ZlberfcU 

and Leverkusen. 

..h: t l'.tcr.'.tori^s cnc* plants under you wore in Levorkuson? 

... They wore the tablet plant, the e.jpulo plant, end the p. o’ing 

pl:nt, the so-crllcd, ncdidnal storehoucc, rlso testing laboratories 

for drugs _nd labor tories for the testing sjd development of insecticides. 

r.‘ Hon lrrjt is the pr.rt of the Leverkusen Ilent terrain which 

w-s unJer your oliarge? 

... The ufcolo plant is one point feur kilometers oquaru. The , 

sector for 1 ‘.oratories and plants which I have motioned, which I was 

in charge of from the technical point of view, amounted to less than 

two percent. 

Q. Hon do ycu explain the fact th t you, nho h.d your work in 

ZLborfjld, were in di rgc of this seoU p rt cf the Leverkusen plant? 

A. These factories nd laboratories ..re thefinal, thefiaishing 

pla.nt3 for the . haruiccutical products. For re.-sens cf spaco they ::oro 
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rut up in Leverkusen 1 ceruse there w«-s not enough rooa -.t Elbcrfdd. 

..fter Dr. Bonhofer left on the- 31st of Deca-frcr, 1930, I was put in 

chu rgc of th.s.. f nishing series -t widch the dru^s proJuced at aicr- 

fcld were -adc auto Ablets, ^apul-s, dragees, lotions, cni in other 

faros, -nd nere ^cxd reedy fcr the artcet. lie S.-lcs Cosine thus 

received the products complete rod re. dj for ahijcent. 

Q. If I un'erstand you correctly, in Lev.rl^cn there were three 

separate P- rts 0i Far'on. ..oull you pic s- .ye th. t clc-r once :o.c, 

very briefly? 

a. ;ell, I cen only repeat. ,vt Leverkusen, there »«_» first of 

.11 the 1.0. ri^nt Leverkusen proper. Dr. ;:uohne wss in eh.-rgc of th.t, 

^nd 1* ter his svccc sor t. s Dr. Harlan; the Deputy iknogcr of Lever¬ 

kusen n&s Dr. 'rvcjgc -nn. 

Scccnl, there :%s the Ssles Combine Th.-r-e Boyer. It w. s co.t.actcly 

independent of the I. C. n-r.t In Leverkusen, enJ twd its own 11- -d- 

inlatntivc luildinf. It tut under director u*nn, .nd sold in - cen¬ 

tralised forj, the . h*nu.ccuticd 'ro.iucts .nd insecticides which wero 

produced ..t a’ erf eld, Leverkusen, Hoechst, . .V. Jxrturg. 

/.nd third, there rerc the Ublet end pule works, etc., which I 

he vw alre-udj . xntioned, «hich were attached to the Elbcrfeld plant. This 

«-os, to put it 'T,cfl:- part of Leverkusen. 

Q. *lid f. as Leverkusen p. rt cf the SL' erf eld plant, if I cm;* 

C4.ll it th. t, -. v- v op^rtunity to dioposo of the preparations stored 

ut Leverkusci to outsiders? 

k. Ho. De?.iv rivo fron this stock were aide only on -,/rittcn oivlcr 

of the Sales Dep rtxnt. -- 

DR. .FELTS: Iacc.ifir.^ tion of this t-stiiaony of the defendant I 

offer Hoerltin **cu.i nt %, which would be Exhibit 52. This is in Dock 

lt, cn fa.-e 27. It is an affidavit uhout th- extent and significance of 

the Leverkusen fl-nts under frefessor Hoerltin. 
• 

In this connection I shall offer another affidavit as Exhibit 53, 
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t**t is «n ciii. vit by Dr. *:-cnk. This is not in :ny Document Book yet, 

-**t it h«s *5..on i.rco£r»;hcd. 

If the *ri •—1 plvise, I shell 'vein nith this tcaorrov .torni.ir. 

Kvix is the vtocw^.rt.. 

TrZ IRCSIIST: -.c till wit _ xx-e.ie until the document is dis¬ 

tributed. ILy I ««.*: ;ou in the -canti*, Dr. rate to ^hlch boo!: „culd 

'ou prefer to Lv. tis «ttachcd? 

DR. \ZLTZi It will be in Dock 4. 

m rRZSIDiT: ,.il right, ani Bill ':c Sdntit 53; is th.t correct? 

DR. BLffil "'U h«vc }u\t h-niwl ycu .s Occident 9C, fcMMt 52. 

t rill be£a to-errou .»mins till ••e LMklt 53. 

THE rRSSWE T: The Trilun.1 aill no rvsd until 09>0 tox>rro\: 

• eming. 

(T.:e Tribune 1 in rcccrs until 0930 hours Fat ruexy 3 , 194w) 



- ?cl'-»UJP_l_i_Sc>vrb (Int. vo- Schon) 
Court 71 C.-’bo 71 

Official tr-nscrint of tho neric'n Hit*ry Tribunal 
VI in the nrttcr of tho United States of -.ncric«*. 
*V*.inst Cf'-rl rr=*.uch, ot nl, defendants, sitting ~.t 
jfuronbers, C-on^ny, on 3 ?obni~ry, 1948. Justice Curtis 
C. *h“kc presiding. 

Z-3 i*3Sh*L: ?ho Honorable, tho Judges of i*ilit*ry Tribunal VI. 

•lilit^ Tribunal VI is now in session. God suvo the United otntcs of 

A’.oricp. iad this Eonoruble -riienrl. 

TSiorc will bo order in the court. 

TrS P2L6IBB.T: You a-y nuke your dnily report. ..r. ..nro-VJ. • 

03 it plo-so your Honors, tho defendants IrutonscfclAoaor 

h-.cfll or. Zrmeh, Sch::itx, Schnoidor md ll,yicr '•xc ubsont from tho 

courtroon. 

7-3 ?7ZSinr.*?: ?ho defendants n»rod V tho Ji~rsh*l h*vc been oxcuscd 

on their own ^nlic-tion fron -ttcnd-nco tod^y. 

T«m r*y proceed, Er. "cite. 

dittc? Ty:rr*A?i(r (cont'd) 

Hsnn-ic:- icnsr*. 3©«unod. 

D2. I^LE; Hr. President, on the Inst quostion with which I ir*.s 

denlin; ycstcrd*y, *nd in connection with which I offered Exhibit 52. I 

announced t>.t -nothor doeunont would bo offorod. -h-t is Koorloin 112, 

vihicl; I offor **.# Exhibit 52-a so th**t it will not interrupt tho oaiuonco. 

This is n doeunont which I obtained nt tho Inst ninuto. This doca-.eut is 

vbry i-yort'nt for this p*rt of ny erso bocruso it is • n»p of tho pl.-nt 

whid. irs c-liod 1.0. ^cwrhuscn. This document is not yet in tho doeunont 

books which you hrre rad for this rc-son I offer it aorcly for identificat¬ 

ion, now, soon rs it is rv-ilr.blc in the English lraguivo, I sh~.ll 

put it into evidence. 

TK3 P3ZSIEET7: Dr. Ha 

D3. ETLTS: It will tk 

«>/ wh-.t book uilX/Vb 
i f (C'— S’tX] 4 5. )g 

7E3 PHASES??: 'V.d iyi^dnccncnt. n'V 

\ x. *1 kAL / 
rrrk ~a your Exhibit 5ZVA? 

nl~cc thnt in? 

:rst~nd 112, which you 

will rrrk "* your Exhibit S&A? 

vJ'Urrio^ 
DZ. F31TE: Yes, Kr. Prcsidon*r——" 

7-2 PH^SlPiFT: 7hrr> you. 



3 ; cVI -JP-1—2-S clvnb (Int; von Schon) 
Court VI Cpso VI 

3? T?.. /TILTS: 

C. Ia svr-.?r«*oh 15? of the tri-1 brief it is sftod "thcso wcclr.os 

rtru/:3 worj TJrn^ucod ^ r«ech3t, tho 5c!xin.-voHrc in K*rbui%s, Lcvorkuson, 

rW‘- tho Z-o'-rin-: Institute." 

PU tho lBtoor*torics -V. -iW.ta under '-ou in Leroricuson ever send -ny 

.lnu:s to concentration ennps? 
% 

A. -ho distribution of tho druj-. proceed it SI bo rf old »nd Lovorkuson 

not ny ffir. I did not t-ko *ay Tent interest in it. ?2*> d'ru.T 

wore issued by instructions of the *hn.mncoutic»l Snles Conbino. As n rule. 

t.\cy wore sent to tho nodical storehouse in Ecvoikuscn. -hon thoro wore 

or^ora It happened tk-t tho substrecos wore scat directly fron tho 

?lmt tpp ordors of tho Central Srlos Ojfico to tho custa-.or. A witnocs 

hr* ivwitioncd n scabies <*ldyiic nt Auschwitz, and th*t w*s how tho rnttcr 

ur* •-'‘afiiod ln thrt ease. ay ord.or of the S-les Conbino wo filspntchod four¬ 

teen tons of •:itir'»l. onou^h for the trortr-cr.t of 300.000 oooplo for 

scnblcs. ilrecti-' fron Slborfold. 

C. Sot no iPtornol-tc ' question. I *a not *skin* you this to h-.vo 

^ opinion as to whether shlpocnts to the concentration o--»s woro cood or 

to-d. I ra vore’r •skinc you this to find out tho or^nimion »nd tho 

Jurisdiction ow such ohiunorts. But. nevertheless. I w*nt to -ok you: 

2id you nt "nr tiro Iv.ro -nr ni^ivin^ a-last sondln.- dru.ys or on- othor 

preparations which wore thoro for hnmnity to concentration c-ipi? 

A. I would have considered it a sin of onisslon, or, to uso the words 

of tho Prosecution, a crl-e against teumaitv if I h-d not dono everything 

I could to help those poor pooplo. 

i.. l»r. President, with regard to tho shipnent of ..itigal, I should 

liko to ro.-.ind you thftt ns Hocrloin Exhibits 1 and 2 for identification 

I offored two documents, 'nd now I should liko to offer then as Exhibits. 

ThS PAESIDS:.’?: They were =rrtcod for identification ns Koorlein 

Exhibits 1 red 2, i8 that correct, 2octor7 Ar.d now yOU *«ro offering then 

in ovidonco? 

D?.. ;*ELTZ: Tos. 
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TP3 P33SHJW:: Vory well. 

j- B2. \~ZL7Z: 

Vhnt connections did you hr.vo, Profossor, with tho snlos co:-.bino? 

Pros tho ozvj'.nisntiannl point of view, tlio snlos co.nbino urs 

p-xt of tho pl*x :».coutlcrJ brrxxh of I.G. ?.-xbon. This branch vr.s 

independent in »ddition to thoir research lnbomtorics md the fnbric-.tion 

plrx.ts. 

• 

C.. t'"J there my f*>ctu*l coanoction botvccn thortf 

A. Yos, of courso, because, rftcr r± 1, ono cannot soli dru;-s until 

they hrvo boon discovered wd nroducod. Ono rnist if^ino th«t n dru,- 

flrst IT* to'bo discovered »nd dovolopod. Thr.t is t>*o first stop. ?h".t 

»-3 tho c"So in Slborfold, for or^yplo. ?W» first stop w«*s concluded w’.en 

tho results wore su.T-.cd up in tho l-bor-tory -nd solf-axnari-ents. Thoso 

••ere rccordod in ».n tKnoso which contained ovorvthinr of lntorost to tho 

person •ry.l’v: n clinical tost of the dri-, fro-' tho ’*>st -dvncod »t".to , 

of rodioino. 

•i. ‘-ill you plo-iso toll us nbeat tho not! ods of your roso-\rch mA 

dovolopaont work «t Slbcrfold. consider in; tint Prof. 2u t or.-ndt hra nlrcMy 

,er.o into tills question* Uhrt ho sold in .;cnor-l I would liko to l?*.vo 

you aspirin cor.crotoly for Slborfold. 

In tho chcr-lcrl lr.bomtorios rt Slborfold rnnunlly, on tho brsis 

of 00.10 woiiclnt; hypothesis, awy >.un&rcds of ofccBio**-! oubsv-ncos ifero 

produced fro ; which tho thorspoatierJl offoct w"8 hopoful. Thoso proorrrtiono 

were the*, sant to tip r-.odlc**l lr.boirtorics for testin.; by w-y of rniivl 

C5.pori-.cnts. A vorv few of thoso products — perhaps ono por cent — 

were coraidored hopeful for tho trorf.cnt of co:-.o diso'-ses. Thoso woro 

then erro fully invostifirtod fro". »11 noints of -low. They wore tested 

on "11 hinds of «nin-lR to "vert *ny possiblo d*n.-er in tho clir.ic-1 tost, 

“hese results were then s-r-ned rp ir. the err-oso. 

Cl. '.'ho w»s rocnor-siblc for this err iso, for the subsequent clinic-1 
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A. The hc»«t, or. tho ho*ds, of the nodical l«bor»torios concomod 

»:±c:. orc«v\rod this «*sa. I nvsoif mr. *. che-ist, but I selected the best 

ocoplo for tho nodic-1 l«bor*torics wMn I could find in (Jem»ny. The 

'.**jio9 of Prof. Dox*~fc nod Prof. Tikuth *ro **orld f*nous in connoction with 

t!x snLite dru.-'S »nJ fttt-.brinc. Put Prof. *ieesC. too, tho ho"d of the 

3»brraocolo’lcnl l».bor».tory, is r. .An when Ms follows *.nd tho 3omnn clinical 

research workers rcco/^iso *s *. sood scientist -aid who fens rvny friends in 

-u.Ti«nd rnd -aerie*-.. *11 throo of these rxm nro tod»y ro.ul-r profoaobra 

on nedieM faculties. 

s,. ‘hr.t is tho responsibility intorn-lly townrd youT 



3 Fob fcP-^-AJ-2-l-Schmb-vcn Schon 
i 

Court $ Case 6 

A. Yea, of courso. 

It. No~, outuoidly. towards the outsido world, you hold the 

responsibility? 

A. Yes. 

<t. The expos: concludes tho first stop. Bhet is the second stop 

of 2 dorolopnait to the finished product? 

A. The preparation <*nd the expose ore sent to Leverkusen, to the 

Scientific Department "hich is pert of th: organization of the solos 

conbine. 

it. --ho was the heed of this Sciontific Deportment? 

A. Director Dr. Hertens. 

54. •/hot rton the duty of this deportment? 

A. This department hod to pass on the priducts found at the 

laboratories in Slborfcld and Hoochst, in tho way X have Just described, 

to clinicians scloctcd by this Scientific Deportment for uso in tho cose 

of tho symptoms iaiicotcd by tho gcntlascn Dcmagk, Kikuth and -'ocso. 

This concorns tho Elborfeld products, t'hcso jontleasn occasionally 

8u.~5;Oted some oxaminors to Dr. Hertcns, ho th jy thought would Vo 

opproprioto for such tests. 

■v. Did you bnvo to check on or sup.rvlso this Scientific 

Deportment? 

«*• No, thet -rs impossible toccu&e not only Elbcrfold but Hoechst 

olso supplied drugs to th Scientific D.portaent and X h*d nothing to do 

rith those. 

V. That more the conn.ctions between Slborfold end the Sciontific 

Department nt I^verkusen in -etur.l offect? 

A. Those associations resulted naturally from the fact that wo 

at Elbcrfold wore very cuch interested in tha results of tho clinical 

tests which tho Sciontific Department carried out, scrotimes for years 

at a time. As an example I should like to mention that tho sulpha drugs 

wore tested for throe years before «o put them on tho market. 
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• 

Leverkusen sent us tho findings of the clinical tost, ito, in 

turn, £Ova infoimtion, told then our own points of viou including 

certain -:ish:s. This res dona constantly, sines thoro uoro always a 

number of preparations uAiergping clinical tost. Dr. iisrtons -Iso visited 

the El be rfold laboratories end, fro* tine to time, ho visited ao. **nd 

tho nscjssiry Betters ■aero discussed on these occasions. 

C*. In jaregr-ph 13$ of tho trial brief, tho Prosecution contonts. 
• 

In a romrk on pege 81, that &r. Hertens, and I quotoi "Uas directly 

responsible to Kocrlcin....’ Shat do you hevo to say -bout this? 

A. In ay opinion, Diroctor Dr. Ibvtens. as head of tho Scientific 

Department, wts himsolf rosronaiblo for the correct execution of tho 

clinical test. Lite every heed of - dep-rtaent, he was responsible for 

tho teak -asigned to hla. Hot being a nvedlccl stji nysclf. I re pent that 

I -b a ch-aist, I could not oasune this specific responsibility, and 

ij. ifann, os the ecoccrcicl «-n, certainly could not. 

The second question as to the general responsibility — that, I 

believe, is -n cro^niiotioncl question -nd dop-nda on employment 

relationships. Never, ah.-n Dr. Ortons r*.a eppointod hand of tho 

Scientific Department, did I havo anythint to do with the matter, nor f 

did I sign his employment contract. Ho corked with Elborfold -a ho did 

with iloochst. It uaa o natural collctoration os xisted botv/eon othor 

offices of F-rhen --hose fields of cork had points of contact. 

I should liko to n ko it quite clear once aoro. Elborlold w.a 

rosponsiblo for seeing to it that the statements n-do in tho oxpoae 

were correct ~nd reliable. Tho Scientific De.crtaent w~s responsible 

for Booing to it that the testers when they select-d conformed to tho 

requirements m*lo for this highly rosponsiblo cork. Tho Sciontific 

D?partr»ent -Iso had the obligation to inform us about the Elborfeld 

preparations and to lnfora Koochst abcut the Hoochst preparations. Tboro 

cas also a responsibility on the part of the Scientific Department toward 

tho laboratories which supplied these drugs for the clinical tost. This 
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responsibility ia not an organizational natter but crisis from tho ir.tural 

requirements of collaboration. 

Ci. This concludes tho second step. Now, which is tho third step 

that loads up to production of these drugs? 

A. Bton tho clinicel teat w~s finished end had positive results, — 

thoro aero, of course, ~lao ersos abare the results v-.ried — those 

positive results aero reported to tho Ihr.ncrxoutldal Hain Conference which 

djeidod to pat the drug on the lS*rket. That is, it was turnod over to 

the sales ors‘'niwtion. But I oust renark that at this 3tngo too wo wore 

informed of certain experiences with the comsercirl preparation and that 

nt this stage too we had consultations with tho Scientific Dopartovont. 

DR. NELTEs On this subjoct which has Just boon mentioned concerning 

tho quostion what connoctiooa axistsd between *rof. Hoerlein end tho 

*»lberfeld plant on the one h-nd, and the leverizusen on the othor hand; 

second, whet -*s tho course of development of tho drugs up to tho clinicol 

tost by the Scientific Department at Loverkuccn; and, third, whet v/as 

tho relationship botwoon *rof. Hoerlein -.nd tho Klborfeld plant with 

the Scientific Dopr.rtaont in Lovorkusonj I offer ns further i-xhibit 

Hoorloin Document 99. os Exhibit 53, to bo found in Book U, on jvrgo 29. 

This ia on affidavit of hreto. Docrgk, Kikuth. end Vleoso. I offor it 

without ror.ding from it. The gentlemen ernfira ohr.t *rof. Hoorloin hrs 

testified hero. 

I then offer Document Hoorloin Ko. 40 as -xhibit 53. You will 

find it in Book 3, on page 32. It refers to the statements of lrcfs. 

Dccngjc, Kikuth end ‘^oose on tho sene subject. 
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• 

Exhibit 55 refers to the relationship between Elberfeld and the 

Scientific Department in Leverkusen, but this document, Exhibit 5U, 

contains a description of the development of the new drugs. 

Q .Professor, you said that the Pharraceutical Main Conference 

vras the office which decided to release drugs. ‘.That was the Pharma¬ 

ceutical Main Conference? 

A The Pharmaceutical Main Conference was what the Prosecution 

in its basic information in Volume 1, Page 21, has called the "Mlied 

Committee". It says there, however, a "a considerable number of matters 

requiring coordination between the Cnmercial leaders’of the Sales 

Combines, arxf tachnicol leaders from the Sparten and the main plants, 

was worked out through the so-called Jlixed Comittees". 

why was the Pharmaceutical jJain Conference a "nixed com¬ 

mittee"? 

A All plants and the sales combine were represented on it, that 

Is, all of the offices of any importance for this Pharmaceutical branch, 

y 
that ie, the scientists, the production pioole, the advertising people 

and the sales people. 

H *'hot was the purpose of this Pharmaceutical Main C onrerenco? 

To make this ratter as brief as possible, I shall refer to the affid¬ 

avit of Dr. ter Hear. It is in Document Book 12, Exhibit 35k, NI 5167, 

German book pogi 107, No. 7; in the English, page 127. -ill you Just 

state this briefly? 

A This is a statement of 8 Vorstand members, who commenting on 

J« b sh,*ts at Kranzbirg, stated as follows: 

"The Pharmaceutical MainConference is the Conference of all 

direct rs or the Pharmaceutical Deoartcant of Flbarfeld, Hoechst and 

L;vtrkusen (Scientists, production men, advertising men and salesmen) 

presided ova- by Professor Hoerlein. It received reports on new 

products, the tasting of which, in the madical laboratories, have bean 

concluded, a3 well as reports, of the results of the clinical tests of 

the products. It made decisions as to putting these products on the 
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sarket and was inforred about the state of production and skies, as 

well as ab>ut questions of package and licenses". 

Q Professor, I have got here the testimony of the witness. Dr. 

paulman in cross-examination, which is on page 2132 to 37 of the Oirronn 

racord, and page 2138 and following of the English record, and I shall 

hand it to tha Tribunal now for purposes of simplification. 1 shall 

tsrely mark it for identification so that tha Tribunal will have to to¬ 

gether with tha other evidence. 

I ask you. Professor, was Dr. Paulman a **b«r of the Pharmaceutical 

Kfcin Conf jrsnce? 

A Y.s,-since he was appointed a Director. 

Is rhat Dr. Paulacn says in his cross-examination, your 

opinion t'<o? 

A le. 

DR. liTLTEi I new off .r Hojrlein Documjnt Ho. jU which is in 

Book 3, P»gJ 10, os Exhibit 56. 

UP.. SPRECHERt Ur. Prisldmt, I did not understand that Dr. Nelta 

actually assigned any exhibit number to th# Paulman testimony. I 

rtflire hi want id to do it for identification. 

*dhilj wi are on that point, it s. *■ to ae that the v «ry record 
s 

of this trial is something which is always befor-a four Honors, and I 

nirily point out that froo the point of view of reproduction we could 

g.t into an awfully lrj-g-, and possibly vicious circle from the point 

of view of burdening thj administration, if we started to reproduce 

pirts of thi transcript of this case f-r exhibit, for identification, 

or othjnrisj. 

TilE PRESIDENT: -ell, that dojS pr.sent a probl»n. However, 

wi can sis somi point in counsel wishing to nave particular evidence 

cnnsid«r?d in connection with his document books. It just calls for 

the exercise of a very sound and wise discretion on the part o*f counsel 

as to how such value he attaches to it, and how much of a burden it will 

ioposi upon the processing agencies. Aftfr all, w* are all interested 
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• 
* 

and cone -rnid In not bding delayed in thi getting of docunents. It 

is hardly a natter that the Tribunal would feel like issuing a direc¬ 

tive concerning. 

I think perhaps counsel can work that out better without any 

Intervention on the part of tha Tribunal. 

In that connection, Doctor, where is the testimony that you have 

r-ferrxlto in your Bock 5, to be found? What docuneit number does it 

b«ar? 

DR. NKLTSi It is in the Ehglish record, pag. 21J6 end following, 

Tho excerpt which I have offered is in Book 3» page 21. 

I should like to off.r this document for ldentificction as No. 

55. I believe that this is the only tlae thet I shall offer on ex¬ 

cerpt from the record. 

TKE PRESIDENT: -ell that nay be done, "ill you pl«.nse check 

the use of y'ur Exhibit H>. 55T I am of the impression that we had 

already used that number, but I nay b* nisteken. So you do not get a 

duplication of numb its, perhaps the Secretary con tell you whether or 

not you hove used 55 on previous docments. 

EH. NELTFj It is Exhibit 55. In the ssantlaa I had already 

off jr id Exhibit 56 which is Docuajit JU. 

THE PRESIDENT: Just one thing further, and I think you ora 

straight. Tour Document 70, rtiich you are marking as your Exhibit 55. 

is for identification only, since it is already in evidence; is that 

correct? 

DR. NELTEs Us. Document 3U is Exhibit 56. That is an affid¬ 

avit of Director Dr. Lutter, and that gives the composition and tasks 

of the Pharmaceutical lain Conference, as rill as the position of 

officer Hn»rl»in ns Chairman of that Main Conference. 

Dr. Letter seera especially suited to make this statement as he 

has regularly attended the Pharcaccutical Main C°nf;rar.ces since 193U 

a3 rec-rding secretary. 

n-w often did the Main Conference me A? 
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A As the affidavit of Dr. Luttsr show, and I personally can 

confira this, since 1935, three tines a year at the cost. In the 5 1/2 

yeers of the war, free the 1st of Septeabsr, 1939, until the caputula- 

tion in lfcy, 19k5, 8 tines altogether. 

Thar3 is an opinion of ay colleague, Lautenschlaeger, which reads 

differently in his affidavit ;.*I £OOU, Exhibit 307, Document Book 8ie, U. 

This is page 128 in the English text, D->cuaent Book Sh. Dr. Louten- 

schlaegar had no records at his disposal hera, and apparently his memory 

w.a inaccurate, if hi says regarding the numb a- of Main Conferences, 

that they t'v* place every six weeks. That nay have beentrue for the 

first years of the Pharmaceutical Main Conference. That was founded 

ir. 1926. 

Q At this Pharmaceutical Uein Conference were any resolutions 

made, and what type were they? 

A They referred primarily to the introduction of new products, 

products in cases in which ths clinical tests had been successful, as 

to the setting of prices for the new o-snercicl preparations. These 

were actually only announced by th« salss organisation, and also they 

referred to the finishing, - that is, the making of the preparations 

In the tablet fora, ampule fora end so on, abroad. 
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Q Aside from thisj natters, what 3Is3 was discussed? 

A Scientific problecs, patent questiens, contractual questions, 

and packing questions. 

Q Ur. Uutenschlaager, in his affidavit, Ftoibit 1520, SI 9811, 

point 16, Document Book Si*, - you no doubt have it - page 2S, English 

Document peg* 78, said that you w*r. inforaad about the Phr-r- • 

mac mticrl preparations developed at th3 lab'ratories of ;*oechst and 

the 3ahring*erke. * 

A That is to b» understood in thi sense of vhrt I hove already 

said cb-*ut th« ucchange of information n nsr. products undergoing 

clinical tests, above all, if the pr*-ducts in clinical tests proailsod 

succJSS. 

Q D.>es y«ur answer also nt<r to the Behringrjrke and Korburg 

pr iparctiono? 

A Ther> was no scientific discussion on the Behringwerk* in 

Marburg. Directs Zahn reported at the to in Conference ab-ut the com¬ 

mercial aids of tnis business, end on this occasion, a f«r; reserks may 

hav« be,n nado ab ut the prospects of these preparations. 

Q At a Pharmaceutical Ur.in Conf.rer.ce, *t a Scientific Central 

C'nfer-nc- which generally preceded th* Main Conf.ranees, was there 

-Vir any rep rt given of a fact which could arouse the suspicion that 

in the testing for use of I.Q. Farben drugs, th«re was southing in¬ 

volved that was n-t quite right? 

I shall n**t us-i the word, "criminal", .-nly the t.*rmi "not quite 

rigulor", ” 

A Never, either at e Central C nference «r at a Main C onf erenci, 

at a TFA meting, -T a Vorstand meeting. I would, of course, have 

interfered if there had been even the slightest suspicion. 

Q T-u were Ctairnan of this Pharrac .utical Main Conference? 

A Yes, fr'm ths first of January, 1931* on. 

Q On the basis of what capacity did y-nx hold this position? 

A I had th-s s-wewhat doubtful advantage of being the Senior 
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Vorstand nenbir cf all of the Pharmaceutical Departments. In addition, 

I rrzs at that tine the only regular Vorstand member within the Phar- 

ncc futical Departs,jnt, sine- Mr. Mann, Sr., arri Dr. Ammelburg, on the 

50th of December, 1930, had left active service, and Mr. Mann and Mr. 

Lautenschlaeger became Deputy Vorstand members on the 1st of January, 

1931. 

This can be ssen froa the basic inform- tion of the Prosecution. 

Q Did this arrangement that the Senior Vorstand member pr*ided 

at a Commission or a Conference, also apply to the other nixed conaittees? 

A It ma a natter rtf course, and it was exactly the same in the 

other nixed cewaitte*. I renaeber for example— 

Q Professor, that is sufficient. This is mors important, 

Vihat functions did you have as Chairmen of the Pharmaceutical Main Con¬ 

ference? 

A As Chairmen of this Conference it was ay duty to call meetings 

of the Conference when needed, - that is, to invite the members of the 

Conference and to preside at the Conference 

Q Did you have any authority which gave you a sup.rvisory 

right nn the nanbirs of the Main Conferencs in the plants which they 

repres anted? 

A I had control over the directors of the Elberfeld plant who 

participated in this Main Conference. So far as the other members of 

the Main Conference are concerned, I had no supervision or control. 

Q Is the opinion of Dr. Struss who was examined as a witness 

on this subject, that you in the Pharmaceutical Branch were Primus Inter 

Pares, - the first among eouals, - correct? 

A That is no doubt right on the basis of ay age, and on the 

basis of the fact that I became a member of the Vorstand 10 years be¬ 

fore Mr. Jfenn and Mr. Lautenschlaeger. 

Q I believe that the Court knows that there were other reasons 

too, which made you Primus Inter Pares. 

Mr. President, I refer to page ISIS of the German record, 1589 
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of tha English, whir* you will find the opinion of Dr. Struss who was 

«omin>d her! Several times. Now in parr graph 152 of the Trial Brief, 

Part III, page 55, the Prosecution says, and I quotes 

Q It is true that Hoerlein and Lautenschlaeger rare the highest 

phcroacautical ejperts in Parbsn, who were directly responsible for the 

production of nadicines at Hoechst, the Behringrerke factory, Marburg 

and L jverkus m, and also that Mann was in charge of the Sales OrganiM- 

tion Bryer. 

Is tho contention of the Prosecution in this forn correct? 

A Yea and No. It is true that Lcutenschlaeger and I were the 

* • 

highest Phamacjutical experts in the scientific end technical field 

in Farben. It is also true that Mr. Item was in charge of the Phar¬ 

maceutical Sales Organisation, but it is not said that in Elberfeld, - 

that is in the plant of which I was in charge, which is not mentioned 

at all, - drugs were develop id and pr'-ducod. 

Q The statement of the Prosecution which has boen cited givjs 

an uninfomjd pirson the iepression that you and Professor Lauten- 

schlaagjr wjri Jointly responsible for ths production of drugs. How 

wes it in reality? 

A Professor Lautenschlaeger and I wire responsible, each of 

ua, in his own plant. The true strte of afrairs can be seen from the 

Prosecution's own Docuasnts, Basic Inforsction Book 1, Page 2, which 

gives a chrrt of the various plants belonging to Farb<m. 

Q I ball eve this chart is also a Hoerlein Document, No. 80. 

It was merely tearked for identificati-'n, and I ask that it be accepted 

a.i Exhibit 57. This is the soao docunant that is in Book 2 of tho 

Pr*'3 jcution, as Exhibit 1*7, poge 50 of the English, Document NI 10029. 

It is in Docuamt Book 3, page 9 for Hoerlain. 

Vi-. President, lest I forget, I nay reaark now that the inter¬ 

preter when Professor Hnwrlein answered sy question, "Is this asser¬ 

tion of the Prosecution correct", he aro-ered, "Partly correct and 

partly incorrect", and the interpretation was "Yes and No". 
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I ask that this translation be con-acted. 

THE PRESIDENT: That say ba dona. However, Doctor, it is 

hardly likaly that it would confuse us in either event. 
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Q I believe, Ur. President, it's possible that later you Trill 

not remember what the answer was and if you then read "yes" you may be 

c-flfusid. Profissor, will you please concent on this basic information 

chart? Y**u have this chart, don't you? 

A Yes, I do. I remember it. This chert shows that 1J was in 

chrrge of the Biberfeld plant which belonged to tha Tories Combine Lower 

hhine which was in charge of Dr. Xuehne. It also shows that Prof. 

Loutenschlaeger was in charge of the Hoachst plant ar.d that the Yrfrka 

Combine Main Oau included the Marburg and Eystrud plants. I should 

also lik* to point out that Ur. Lautenschlaegir in the affidavit offered 

by the Prosecution, NI-SOQU, Exhibit 507, B«ok 8i», gives us on authentic 

statement of Prof. Lautenschlceger — 

3 This is 128 in the English, Ur. President. 

.A — in which he confirms that his function was completely in¬ 

dependent of n». In the beginning under N-. you will find "I was 

put in charge of the entire research laboratories of the drug depart¬ 

ment and I also gradually took over the management of the pharmaceutical 

concerns. Then ftna abour 1928 on 1 was in charge of nil Hoachst drug 

departments." And, in the concluding sentences of this paragraph this 

is repented as follows* "In this capacity as Plant Manager I was in 

charge of research, production and the care of the employes." 

Q You will find this, Ur. President, under No. U of tha 

Lnutanschla3g*r statement, on page 15 of the German 3ock end page 128 

of the English. 

A I should like to add something if you will permit? After Ur. 

itnn, who is ols° mentioned, who was the h>ad of the Pharmaceutical 

sales combine and the combine for insecticides and in this capacity 

he was completely independent «f the plant managed by Prof.' Lauten- 

schlcegir and myself. «o three represented the pharmaceutical sparta 

of tha Farben and were three independent persons, each of them respon¬ 

sible for his own field. 

3 Thara was no representative in charge of the ovsr-all interest 
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of the pharmaceutical branch of Farb^n? 

A No, thsra wasn't. 

Q 'Mho riprisentjd — who reported to thi Vorstnnd about phar- 

ttcjutical setters? I belljve you havj already told us that. 

A Each of th* persons eentioned Just hia own sphere. This la 

proved by the ednutes of the Voratand nestings which shew that at 

int-.rvcla I reported about pharcaceutical developments in tha laboratories, 

thr.t Prof. Lautjnachlacg-j r«port*i about Hoechst end Uarburg laboratories 

end thet lir. hrnn at shorter intervals ca a scientist reported on tha 

coamercial. affaira of tha phrreaceutical department. 

3 I believe, Mr. President, I naed only refir to tha fact that 

tha Voratcnd minutes os far oa they havj been offered by tha prosecu- 

tion confirn thia. I ahould now Ilka to rsk you t*iet happened whan 

higher government r.nd iahnar.cht agencies in question effecting tha 

pharmaceutical bronoh wantad certain natters to bo discussed with you? 

"fra third ona parson who took chnrge of such negotiations? 

A In such costa tha negotiations wara conducted by tha plant 

rad tha parson diractly cone .rnad with tha ccsj In quastlon. 

Q Tith whet agency of this sort did you, yourself, nogotiata 

as head of tha Elb«rfald plant? 

A In ay Document Book 2, £ supplement to my own affidavit, 

Document 1*2, Exhibit U2, on paga 6 there is c letter from tha Army 

Medical Inspector Prof. Dr. "icldna.m, of 21 Key 1937 w> me. This shows 

thet hi nJgotir.tod with Be regarding thi introduction of a n*.-w drug. 

Q A drug produced in Fiberfeld? 

A Yis, in Flb-jrfaid. In a written report to Mr. vc*i Ifclle of 

10 April 1SU7 I said that Prof. Urugovski had called on me during a 

visit in Berlin. I can add tod-y that this was dene through Dr. 

Thiananri, the herd of the group for phrraac iutical products. I have 

remembered tha nana in tha ssantims. Kr. ilrugo-^ki “nt_>d to know 

the possibility for Farb-;n to supply solaria drugs and I nay anticipate 

on affidavit frm forair PriS. Raider, fro= the Reich Health Office 
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which showjd that on the occasion of a visit I suggssted to him that a 

drug against gonorrhea which w-a r.re to pr>duce for reasons of public 

wslfare ba m?de subject to a prescription so that it would not be rnis- 

usad. This negotiation with high medical agencies occurred on other 

occasions, too. ?or example, 1 recall a meeting in the Reich Ministry 

of the Interior with State Secretary Dr. Conti where vitaaine supplies 

for the German children was discuss-d to protect then froa rickets and 

othir deficiency dia^.sis. I also recall that in tte beginning of 

igli2 Go or ins through a Ministerialist had « called by telephone from 

th» Hotel Adlon quite abruptly for a report «n a drug supply for thi 

front and th» Garacn Hnewland. Of course, I submitted to this ryjuJst. 
0 

Q I rf'uld be int-rested in knowing -wi this occasion the dis¬ 

cussion with G-»iring. «ire any other quisti^ns discussed besides the 

drug situation and drug supply? 

A G'firing hrd come back from thi Ecstim Front and seemed very 

tired and w rn<ut. He wanted to know whether in Febru.-ry or March at 

the time when grippe ins expected thire wns a sufficient supply of the 

cust-muy drugs ftrn I. G. Pcrben, that is, aspirin, pryamidon. Ribo¬ 

flavin, and panflavin tablets. Then he r-firred to the enormous lice 

problem in the East and wanted to know whether wt didn't have any drugs 

to kill lice. Ha tns informed that thera was no therapeutical agent 

against typhus and that in the field of prophylaxis only very little 

could b* dona end only a relatively'small group of p*opic could ba 

prophylaxised against typhus. As I have sem from the documents the 

expansion of vaccine fop typhus and tha astablishment of an institute 

at Lemberg had been discussed cnrli r. 

Q Did you perhaps discuss anything with Goering in your audience 

that might have any connection •..1th facts brought forward by the Prosecu¬ 

tion here? 

A Ho. Oaring wanted general inform*tion. The whole discussion 

• 0 

took pjrhaps half on hour or three-fourths of -n hour, and,'of course, 

I considerid it important to try to explain the difficulties under which 
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industry was w rking in OncQjr. I nods the vain attempt to keep our 

G-.rsrn w rkers for the pharaacsutical industry. Goering actually 

t-groid. The request ras sufcaitted to the Economic Group Chemical 

Industry and n thing was done about it there. 

^ In the further course, that is to say, in a subsequent 

period, did y--u hear anything fron Qrsring that had anything to do with 

your talk with his? 

A That was the first and only tine that I saw Goiring. I’re¬ 

ceived no letters t instructions or anything in correction with this 

talk. 

Q I now rotum to our point of djparture, Paragraph 1, page 52 

of the Trial Brief, Parngrrph 5, and I kn nr ask you what is a correct 

judgment f y ur position and Prof. Lruter.schlr.eg.r In the pharmaceutical 

branch? 

A It sh uld above all underline ay position at Vlberfold and 

it sh »uld red: "H’erljin ind Lautenschlaeger were thj highest phar- 

rac-utical ixpirts in Farben who were in charge *f the research end 

devil pnent of drugs, Hoerleln In Elb-rfeld and Lrutinschlr.ogor in 

Hoechst." Lautenschlaeger was in charge of liar burg but I should like 

to stress the fact that research and production of s ire and vaccines 

were conducted by three recognised specialists in Jir.rburg; Prof. Bisling, 

Frof. Hens Schnidt and Dr. Deonita independently. 
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0. Prof. Lautonschlaegcr in another affidavit, Exhibit 15?0, 

H7-9811, No. 16, peje 28, English page 78 spenks of you and I quote j 

l^rdor of tho pharmaceutical sporty.". j3 this correct? 

/.. I think th=t;.a an upfortunato choice of expression. If I 

h'd boon one loader of tho pharmaceutical sp-rtc thorc would hr.vo been 
• • 

second or third. From the chart of tho Prosocution, Exhibit 47, 

.Ml-10029. 

H. That's in Book 2, pago 35, 3ook 1 of tho Frosocution. 

/.. From this ch-.rt m sco that tacro wore threo Sparto in Fnrbcn. 

Sparto 1 for- nitrogen, motholcnc and oil; Sperto 2 for dyo stuff and phar- 

oacuutlcal products -nd Sperto 3 for artificial fabrics and photographic 

products. The phrrs.-coutic.-l branch was part of Sparto 2. 

0. .'.nd "ho was in chargo of Sp-rto 2? 

/.. Dr. tor Kocr. 

q. Vcm C . tor 2!ccr your suporior? 

I never considered him that. workod togothor rs colloaguos. 

Ter Hcor was in cha-rgo of the Sjvrtc mootings end tho TEA mootings in 

T*dch tho elor.rcnco from now services r.t Elberfeld wrs semitted. They 

required his permission. Also tho promotion for Directors -nd Fro- 
► • 

curists but that its truo cf the Vorstand members of tho Spartc, too, 

becruso on cortain questions r. unified policy h«d to be adopted in 

such n big organization. In spito of that I nover considorod Dr. tor 

Acer my superior but my primus inter prris. 

q. You considered Dr. tar Stcor responsible for anything that 

happened in the field of pharnaccutical and insecticides? 

A. I "ant to answer this question with a definite "no". Dr. 

ter U'ccr had nothing to do with the development in those fiolds and is 

not responsible for then. Both of these natters were headed by Dr. 

L'utcnschL-ogcr and mysolf, especially since he res fully occupied with 

other duties. Farbon jcs not a. rigid structure of superiors and sub¬ 

ordinates. It nas a group of men who were capable and willing to take 

tho responsibility for what they did. 
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Q. I now coac to the subject of Buchonwald, Dr. Krugowski and 

methylene blue. The Prosecution in dealing tilth the experiments in tho 

Concentration Crap Buctamcld mentioned the nrsio Elbcrfold in connection 
9 9 0 

with tho submission of the so-called Ding Dicry, Exhibit 1608, NO-265, 

Book 84, in tho English Book page 62 end in the Trial Brief Part HI, 

p-go 75. Would you pic esc look ct it and read it. I rton't mnt to 

rerd nil thr.t, I wish to s*.vo time. The thcraphy experiments with 
• 

a.cridin rnd ncthylono bluo cro hr.ndlod thoro. It says thorc that at tho 

suggestion of Farbon tho typhus thorrphy wrs tostod on mice. First comos 

the acridino :nd then tho nnthylcno bluos under Frofessor Kikith of 

Elbcrfold. It is srid "at tho suggestion of I, 0. Fr.rbcnindustrio tho 

preparation 3562, rcridin and cchtylcnc bluos dcvolopod at Elbcrfold 

for typhus r»ro to bo tested in thoraphy axporisents". How did Prof. 

Kikuth discovor mothylcno blues for typhus? 
• • 

A. Hothylcno bluo is not produced at Elbcrfold. It is, howover, 

a generally known drug .for various infectious discasos as Prof. Butexv- 

rndt explained yostordey. I shall assume that it is known that in 

Germany typhus is cooplotcly unknown in pcaco-timc. J.t became an ononwms 
# 

problem by contact with tho Erst during tho war, bath for tho fighting 

troops and for tho pooplo at homo through tno prico;rvrs-of-wnr and 

through our own soldiors when they came on furlough or woro sent to a 

hospital at home. The problem was so terrible bccauso thoro was no 

medical, oxporicnco in tfrj field of therapeutical treatoent. Tho Weigl 

Institute at Cracow which had existed already during tho Polish ora, 

after it was taken over by the Wchraacht, produced tho so-called *7cigl 

Vaccine from tho intestinos of typhus infected lico but the capacity 

of this Instituto res very low. The vaccine was good but it was only 

a prophylaxis, not a therapeutic one and it was available in only small 

quantities. 
• • • 

THE PRESIDENTr ilr. TTitness, when you can, without breaking 

your lino of thought, indicate to tho Tribunal, and wo will rise for our 
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recess. Very well, vo rise, 

i. recess was token) 
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CO'JRT VI, a.2 VI 

THE K.R5JL.L: 411 aersoae in the courtroom find scats, please. 

The Tribunal is again in session. 

m. SCHUB&RT: Schubert for Buergin. 

If the Tribunal please, as I shall soon havo to open tho caso for 

the Dr. Again, I would beg to ask tho Tribunal’s permission to excuao 

3uergin so that ho can projT.ro his defense. I would like to havo him 

excused on "ednesday and on Friday. It seems that thus — 

THE PRaSIDEXT: That request is granted. 

DR. SCHUEOT: Thank you very much. 

DIRECT HC.JIIR.Tia-' (Continued) 
4 • 

HEINRICH HORTON 

3Y DR. NEUE (for Hoorloin): 

Q. Professor, you spoke about tho typhus situation and tho 

problom of typhus as such, end tho last thing you told us was that 

tho siturtion in tho field of combatting typhus was extremely bad in 

Germany. Is there anything else you have to add to this? 

4. I should like to add that tho situation was" jxartiiularly bad 
o 

boccuso combatting lice, wliich ice tho agent for typhur, was not possible 

in tho so vast areas. /.t that tiao m did not have DDT, which Inter on 

became so well knotrn, Dichlordiphcnyltrichlorraet'nrn, and other therapeutic 

morns against typin'* rero not in existence at all. This ms tho situa¬ 

tion at the beginning of 1942. 

in. 100.115: If the Tribunal please, at this point I would like 

to offer Hoorloin Documents 77 and 76 as Exhibits 53 and 59. They arc 

two articles mitten by exports, describing the hopeless situation in 

tho field of typhus therapeutics in 1941 and 1942. 

Q. ’'ould you please continue? 

A. It goes without saying that in that situation medical and 

pharaaceuticr. 1 sciences were called into the field. Medical experts 

rho were particularly well versed in the field of tropic medicine, were 

working for a method in order to combat this danger which can not be 
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exegger&tod. Mortality figures with that disease lay between 30 end 60 

percent. j„nd it oust be borne in mind that the East, which had become 
• 

immunized, is less open to this disease then is central Europe, the 

inhabitants of diich suffer free this disease acre frequently and more 

heavily. Nov/, Professor Kilcuth at Elberfeld-as the nan in charge of 

the Instituto for cbeno-therr.peutics. ,.s quickly as I could and vdth as 

much equipment as I oauld, I established for hie a laboratory for virus 
• 

research. /. s for his qualifications, I might motion that he be canto a 

world authority in the field of malaria. Humanity o-./ea him the biological 

teats on tho basis.of t*vich atabrine was invented. Professor Kikuth 

found, r.s he vra doing his research, that methylene blue had a certain 

amount of cffoct on typhus gems. I noed not go into do tails hero, and 

in order to save tine for this Tribunal, I would merely refer to tho 

exposo' which is about to bo submitted. 

DR. KELTE: If tho Tribunal ploase, Hocrlein Document Number 82 

is offored as Exhibit tO. This is an expose' on chcno-therapeutic ex¬ 

periments with typhus with methylene blue, tho author of »*iich is 

Frofossor Kikuth. 

H. Mott, did you meko .*ny use of this invention? 

Tos, n did. I don't think J h vw to stress hero no-.' happy 

no felt th:.t in Elborfold it setnod that we had found a way which gave 

cause for the hope of boii\, a.ble to combat this terrible disease. In 

view of the significance of the problem, most thorough research work 

was rvice33ary. That is the reason why I did not immediately pass on 

Frofessor Kikuth's expose* to tho scientific dep-rtnent, as was my custom 

otherwise. I studied it in great detail and discussed it with Professor 

Kikuth. By accident there mas in Berlin soon afterwards a demand ex¬ 

pressed quite unexpectedly, which I mentioned before. Together vdth 

tho man in charge of the Hygienic Institute of tho ~»affen S5, Krugovaski, 

ard I discussed possibilities to combat malaria in the East with him. 

There we were concerned with the atabrino and thiodiphenilarainc, which 
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•» bed nt-T.uf'ctured, which its used to destroy the anopheles. Of this 

latter product throo hundred fifty tons were ordered after our convera.v- 

tion. 
• • 

DR. KELTE: In this connection, if your Honors pica so,-1 off or 

Do cure nt Hoerloin Number 83 “.s Exhibit 61. It contains tho ordor which 

came r.bout rftcr tho conversation with Professor Urugovoki. 

A. Kry I rdd nt this point tha.t this was tho only c wife rone o which 

I ovor had at any time with Dr. urugowski. I saw him onco again at tho 

beginning of December 19A2 in Lemberg on tho occasion of tho oponing of 

tho Behring Jnstituto, but I did not talk to him, 
• # 

0. Kow, did you and Professor llrugowski, when you hr.d your first 

conforonco, touch also on tho problem of methylene bluo? 

A. I nr do statements on this boforo tho indictment was served 

in a written statement dolivorod to Horr von Hallo. I said then from 

memory that Krugonskl ~nd I did not discuss anything apart from tho 

important question of combatting malaria. Hor do I remember anything 

now that wo discussed mothylenc blue, but remembering tho situation as 

it was nt tho time, I a* inclined to think that it) did discuss tho 

problem of typhus bcc-uso that was so topic and so serious a problom, 

and the problem how tho dargor could be mastered was on everybody's mind, 

indeed had to bo on everybody's mind who, according to their position 

rnd character wore able to help. As Professor Kikuth had Just cocnplotod 

hi3 expose on mothylenc bluo, I would liko to, in this effort of looking 

back — 1 am inclined to think that I drew L'rugowski's attention to 

methylene blue. 
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Ci. Did you head .an expose over to Dr. iyugowski on aothylsno 

blue? 

A. So. after all, I h-d not teen prepared for thia oenforcnco end 

there fore I did not have o expoao in ay nttcchc case. Dut nlthout being 

too cartnin in ay accory, I re ®nvin<ad tbet tho expose was sent from 

EH'srfeld to iVugowaki. wvothor reason why 1 rua inclined to think so 

ia that Frofoasor Xikuth, at the beginning of Mecealor, when ho traveled 

to Leaberg, nado a atop in Berlin »d discussed his discov.ry with 

tittgOOSkl os ho did the typhus situation. 

Xn thia connection 1 beg to offer fioorloln Document 21 as 
•* • 

Exhibit 62. Thia is an affidavit by Frofeasor Klkuth concerning relations 

•eith Frofoasor Urugouskl concerning tte testing of nothylono blue -nd I 

beg tho Court to cccopt this as Exhibit 62. Did you .ask Frofcssor Urugonsk 

to teat methylene blue tho mpeu tic ally in cases of typhus? 

I don't ronoater .anything About th t, but 2 don't think its 

entirely impossible. I to -n that I, r.s raich as ‘rofessor Klkuth says for 

hinsclf in tho Affidavit, also drew his attoation to the possibilities 

of a possibly successful thorapeutic trertaont. 

'l. .* for the ccrn'ing out of therapautierl tests, did you dicuas 

that in dotoil with **ugcvaki? I aeon whore and chch such toata woro to 

bj carried out? 

A. X an quite sure I did not, because th.at uauld hevo boon -"seat 

unusual, “nd ns ouch I mould romembor it. 

Q. Do you know whothor Frctfessoc Xikuth discussed tho carrying 
• * 

out of therepeuticr.l tests with n ethyl eno blue in dotail? 

A. I don't kner:. 

li. -*fter your conference with Urugomski did you maintain relation* 

uith hio? 

A. ..fter this conforonco X did not havo cnothor conforonco with • 

hin nor did I correspond with him. It exist havo been by tho middle of 

December th.at I was informed that Mrugowski had visited a representative 
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of the Berlin office of Ferten. ‘nd thsy discussed a number of subjects 

and on that occasion ho told his that ho, Mrugaaski, bad beon promised 

- delivery of ncthylcne blue* I can not rcaenbor ohothor I h:d proniaod 

this to Irugowski. I "a inclined to think that I did not, becauso 

.’’rugowski could jot his own -sethylene bluo in any chemist's shop and no 

curselvos in Ullcrfeld did not produeo uothyl-no bluo. **s 1 romeifjor it, 

Un:ff»nski should krv. addressed himself to us, after ho hod studied tho 
• 

;xposo which had boon sent to hia, if ho wrr.tod to h*vo nay further 

information frou Frofcssor Kikuth. Her, when I ra infonaod that 

Nrugo-ski ina oxp cting us to send bin aethylend blue, I asked Kikuth to 
* • • 

£ot Director Ortons to send hin -a 'rrrerrintc quantity. 

4* ^as that don:7 

— Tho prosecution has intnx'ucod o document NI-9578, exhibit 

1$77 cont'ined in I»ocun:nt Book 86. 

U. It’s on page 25 of the English version, if your Honors plonso. 

U. Ibis document reminded oc of tho f~ct that Kikuth enrriod out, 

or rather p“ss.d on. :«y ordor to '**. Ortons• rith lcttor of 23 Decoubor 

1942. Thoro ran sea. dol-y in this mattor — piob-bly becauso it was 

about to ’o Christmas and New Years. I think it neat havo boon on tho 

oight or tho ninoth of January 1943 that I heard that tho consi^ueent 

fc-d not left Lihorfold yot. Thereupon I contacted D:*. tortons and raked 

hin to explain this. »b naked Dr. Koenig to report why this ddlny h-d 

occurred. I find nil those details in document N2 9575* -*hldi is Exhibit 

1679. in Document Book 66, German p ago 34. 

'-i* **nd pa jo 29 of tho English. Nor, tho prosecution, probably 

from tho point of view of this report by I*.-Koenig, havo stated in thoir 

opening stotonont that you hcri insisted that tasts with nuthylono bluo 

cust fcc ccrricd out. -font era you tell us about thet? 

The fact that I did not insist, cculd bo illustrated by tho 

fact that aftor =y conforoncc with Icugcwski which took place c.t tho 

end of October or the beginning of November, I did not cause anything to 
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b3 lono. H-d I felt ray speci~l interest for Krugoeski to tost acthylono 

' luo. surely I wculd have eausod inandiatoly after tho conforonco that 

rirueowski uculd bo suppliod with scthylene bluo. How, when I oxprossed 

tv indignation on 8 or 9 January at tho fact that •ooothiag I had -sked 

tc fco dona on 23 D»ccr.l:or, had not toon -ono yet, this can bo oxploinod 

ty the f-ct that I eluays expected ovoxything to o don- swiftly and 

pronjtly *nd that o do lay of aoro than two t?oc5c*, 1 folt to bo inpropar. 

v*. Did you hear anything about this lctcr on — nrtasly that 

Professor Mrugouski actually did test csthylono bluo? 

“• I h:"rd nothing rxro etout it, nor did I rocoivo n report, 

^ • 

and 1 therefore do not knee abettor Jrugewski sr.do thompouticrl tosts 

T-ith nothylone bluo or whothor he didn't. 

I h-vo n lroady drawn r.ttonticn to tho entry in tho so-callod 
• • 

Ding diary, according to which in ductonwald thorapouticcl testa are 

nlloged to haro boon carried out. Th- first preliminary ontry is statod 

10 January 1943* you know fluchenwald? 

-• No, * heard tho tern hucton/ald r.-ntioned for the first tiro 

after the collapso. 

Q. ffjra there -ny relations betwoor. Elborfold r.nd Buchenwnld 

conaentrntlon c-rp or relations with the er.rp doctor in "ucbonwald? U'aa 

there any correspondence? 

i*. NjYor. 

•1. *ore thcr.i sene Elborfold things sont tc r. cover address in 

Uolnor or elsewhere — drugs, for instance — dosignod for tho Kuchonwald 

concentration carp? 

No. 

(i- Did you know that Dr. S&ugonski was officially connected with 

fcuehemr.ld concentration carp? 

**>. I did not know that. 2 knew Dr. *drugowski boforo tho 

• • 

conforenco which I havo cuntionod — the onl and only conforonco — only 

ty name as a locturor at tho university and a.s the highost hygienic 
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officer in tho tf~ffon SS. -In that oanacity lio obviously hnd to interest 

hinself in confcntting typhus, because without any dcubt trny nenbe rs of 

tho './-iffon SS fighting at the front wore suffering Cron typhus. 1 night 

tvntion in this connection that at the Mas tiCa letters fron ^ahirrcht - 

-niicol officers rcechofi 21 torfold chid. reported on tho hopeless 

situation in the fight cgninst typhus raced us for our h-lp. This o?n 

also be aeon froa n prosecution document :.’I 9579, -xhifcit 1676, and is n 

letter fron e Stnbsnrxt Dr. Knuf^wn. 

If the Trihmrl plorso, in Itecurtnt Book e6 on pnS0 29. r~"0O 

22 of the ir^llsh. you -ill find this letter by Str.Vs-.rst Dr. K-uTaarei. 

-hich I -l® fir.ve included ns Certain Dccuacnt 71 -ti efferod for 

identification -.s xhibit 63. I do so bee-use this lattor which Frofcsaor 

Hocrlcin addressee! to Stnbcrst °r. ICnuf^nn — that is to s-.y Frof-osor 

Kikuth “jldrossed to i»r. Xcufnann in roply — h.-s not boon subaittod by 

the proa.'cution and 1 omt to aubnit it in eonn-ction -ith tho prosecution 

document ns Exhibit 64. *ou will find both 4ocu:xnts in Book 3 on poigo 

125 — pr.ga 122 -nd 125. Vhy 1 offor tho first document for identification 

-wl the second into evldonco. 

T:E IREiaa/Tj lie-, .Hist a non:nt plonao. Dr. lialto, ycur 

Docunont 72 you -re of for in- -a your TxMUt 64 for identification, 

is th-t corroctT 

D2. ICLTE: Yea. This is offered into evidence, not for identi¬ 

fication. 

THE :r.S3IDZWri Dxua;nt 62 becomes Exhibit 64 in evidence 

DR. ;i£LT2: Y=e. 
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TK2 PRESIDE**!: Doctrant 72 I leant to soy becomes Exhibit 6Ji in 

ovidcncQ, Docuattnt 75 is marked Exhibit 65 for identification. 
# 

DR. 1ZLTZ: Docunont 7, your Honors. 

THE HIESDEIS: Dccucant 71 has already boon narked sa Exhibit 63 

for identification according to our records. 

!T.. '.ELTE: Yes. May I say briefly that Hoorloin Docuacnt, I offer 

for identification as Exhibit 63. 

* TIE FRESIDSKr: Very noil. 

DR. KELTS: .'aid Hoorloin Document 6ii — I bog your pardon, 72 -- I 

offor into cvidonco as Exhibit 61:. 

THE FREplDEi-T: Vory coll, 'lo Wavo the rocord straight now. 

BY DR. iELTEs 

Q Do you wont to say anything -bout this letter, Profossor? 

I think this corrospcndonco is solf-cxplanatory, and in ordor 

to save tine I nood not say anything further. 

Q Hay I point out hero that this letter by Profossor Kikuth, 

Exhibit 61t in other tnrds, is dated 23 Doc caber lpli2 — that is to say, 

the arize dr to rhich cay be found on the letter from Profossor Kikuth 

to Dr. Hortons about the delivery of raethyloiv. bluo to Dr. Urugcnrsld. 

■/oro there any othor inquirios addressed to you concerning mothylcno bluo 

in order to treat typhus caco3? 

A. I an sure thcro xsoro a groat nany. For insta.nco, Profossor 

Banal onco addressed an inquiry to uo. Ho hold an important position 

on the or.stem front, and in that connection the prosecution has sub¬ 

mitted zy reply to Profossor Banal * S inquiry, but not the inquiry by 

Frofossor Banal hinsolf, a letter dated 17 Doccnbor 19U2. 

Q If the Tribunal ploasc, that letter is Hoorloin Doouroont 

Huabor 75, “nd I off or it as Exhibit 65. rrofessor Ifcn=i*s lottor, who 

'~s a consulting internist with tiic a.rsy at tho or.stem front, shorn 

the hopeless vacuus which existed in treating typhus, and tho lottor • 

concludes with an appeal addressed to Hoorloin, and what he said is in 
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tho largo acopo of research of the Elbcrfcld, the question of combatting 

typhus in a therapeutical manner should bo dealt with. This document 

and tho reply which tho prosecution has submitted, I offor togothor so 

that the two documents in conjunction can bo perused by your Honors. I 

offer Hoorloin Deement 3U as Exhibit 66 for identification bocauso it 

is a prosocution document. At tho sane tire I would liJse to raontion 

at this point concerning Exhibit 1678, HI 9577 — you will find in tho 

indox of Volume 86 — that this lottor has this concluding passogo — 

and I quota: "Tho_(?) sont ao information as to your ro- 

\ 

search," This passage is inoorroct because in actual fact thoro is 

nothing mentionod of an inslstaneo to havo results roportod to Profossor 

Hoorloin. This is ono of the reasons why I had to offor this document 

os Exhibit 66 for identification. Is thorc anything olso you :rish to 

say on this point, Profossor, boforo \n leave it? 

A I would like to make ono remark. Tho prosocution has assorted 

that Farbon tea intcrostcd in having therapeutical experiments carriod 

out in concentration camps. That assertion is not only incorroct, but 

quito incrcdiblo. If we holped Uohraacht nodical officers in treating 

Russian prisoners of war at tho front, and when members of tho Uohrmcht 

ca-.»o to us, and wo rocorcondod to tl»on to uso methyl-'no bluo, and also 
c 

sont then to tho exposo, this shows that wo only wantod to help to fight 

so serious a dlsoaso wherever it roarod its ugly hoad. That wo vantod 

to nako.experiments on concentration camp inmates, is incrcdiblo for tho 

reason, that thoso poor pooplo lived under abnormal conditions and rould 

therefore havo boon ontirely insuitable subject. I say that not ono sin- 

glo drug produced in Elbcrfcld war ever sent to a concentration camp in 

the ocanining for clinical tests, oxcopt for two drugs against typhus. 

Q ifas thoro a possibility that somebody suffering from typhus 

could suffor dasago to his hoalth by being treated with mcthylcno blue? 

A .Vo such possibility axis tod. Professor Butonr.ndt spoko in 

such detail about this yesterday that I do not witli to ropoat anything. 
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Q You testified that Bucharna.ld —s unknown to you. Did you 

bios? Dr. Dine? 

A I did not knor Dr. Dins. I hoard the n^io Dins in coni wet ion 

rtth the reports about tic nodical trial in Kurnborg, for tho first tino. 

Profossor Lautonschlaogor has oonfiruod in an affidavit that ho novor 

discussod Ding mth so. 

Q 'Dint is yiur explanation of tho fact that tho nano of Professor 

Kikuth could bo found in an entry in Ding's diary. 

A I can not mako a definite statement on this, of oourao. It 

soc: 3 probably to so that Krugx-sly, having talked to Kikuth, sent tho 

ox.jjso on nathyicno blivj to Dr. Din:- with tho renark that so noil kno:m 

an authority as Profossor Kikuth had disoovorod soiaothing in tho fiold 

of typhus, and would ho ploase try it out. Dr.- Dins, as ho usod to do 

thoso things, entered tho naxn of Professor Kikuth into Ills diniy. In- 

torosiingly enough ry nano is net aantianod, fron -..-hich it should bcoono 

doer that Urugansky did nci sontion ry naao as tho instigator v.-iiich 

after all vould not havo boon truo. Dut the f ct that there tea .also 
• • • 

n- point of contact betreon Kikuth and Ding, beconos clear fron h?.a 

affidavit. Had this boon so, I an quite sui*o !xi would havo told no, 

and that Ito did not do. 

Q Profossor, you stato on oath that you can Dr. ianigov/oky an ino 

occasion which tea 't th: one of October or the beginning of Novanbor 19li2. 

A Yos, it ms probably at tisat tin?. 

Q You knor nothing of any camoction between krugors’:! and concen¬ 

tration c‘r.ps? 

A Ho. 

Q ."hon he na.de a couplaint, yon had cone nethylono blue sont to 

liin. 

Yes • 

Q You don't knor: vhotlicr this mthylono blue \r.s passed on to 

Dr. Ding for therapeutical tests? 
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Q You did not, on any occasion* receive a report or information 

that t’vcrapoutical axperinents with aothylcnc blue were carried out in 

Buchcnnald' concentretion cacp? 

•i Hot at any tin--. 

Q Nor, the prosecution hove assorted that contacts oxistod for 

nsny years between altc31 all plants of Farbon and the Buchorwald concen¬ 

tration crap. They did so, for instance, in paragraph 111* of Part 3 of 

the trial brief. You have testified already that Elberfold had no-contact 

with tho concentration caep Suchonrrld and did not send any drugs to havo 

than tasted there. But in viotr of tho charge redo in paragraph Ilia in 

Part 3 of the trial briof and tho docuaonts centionod in that paragraph 

I have to put a fan questions to ycu. 
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Tne Prosecution have asserted knowledge of crioinal oxperincnts 

la uchenvald in the case of the -hole of the Vorstand of which you 

-ere a nea'cer, as well as those defendants vho -ere renter# of the 

oharaacautleal branch. Let ee ask you this. Did you have any know¬ 

ledge of the fact that other Plants of I.C. were in contact with tho 

3uchenvald concentration carp? 

A So. 

Q '-'a# there on exchange taking; plrxe of the correspondence which 

Elberfeld Plant had -ith other plant#, such as Boechst and Marburg? 

A I have described before that Hoochst and Llberfeld, through tho 

Scientific Departoent Leverkusen, received copies concerning the test# 

of drug# about to be developed: about toy correspondence concerning 

the other affair, I don't receaber anything at all. 

Q Vo# the position this: that you, that neon# Llberfeld, received 

a cop;- of such report# which hod nested through the Scientific Deerrt- 

irent in Leverkusen? 

A - Yes. 

$ 5ut you did not receive a copy of the correspondence which 

other slants had directly with tone rgency? 

A So, every plant -ns on independent agency. 

Q Let ne ask you ouite concretely. You knot* Docuaent Book 84 

froc your careful study, and I hcv« asked you to look nt letters -hich 

the Prosecution have sutoitted, all of which date froo tho tine beforo 

1942. 

These, if the Tribunal Please, are Exhibits If01, English ongo 

20 of book 84; 1602, on cage 22; Exhibit 1603, on urge 28 of the English; 

Exhibit 1604, on cage 29, English, of the docuaent book; and Exhibit 

1605, on page 30 of the English. 

Did alberfeld receive copies or infornation through another -ny 

of these natters? 

A In all these cases we ore concerned with natters between 

agencies which were outside the scope of cy Elberfeld activities. 
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In order to be on the safe side, I should like to reaark that these 

letters, as far es Leverkusen is concerned, had nothing to do with 

Director Dr, Martens. 

Q You soid on oath that neither you nor your Elberfeld plant had 

any connections whatever with concentration caaos. 

A Yes, this is vhat I as saying on oath. 

q You also state that you did not know anything of the fact that 

there were relations between concentration casp 3uchew«ld and some 

other I.G. plants. 

A That again I re saying under oath. 

Q How, i" ns talking about the orobleo of Drug 3-1024. The Prosecu¬ 

tion hove asserted in connection with oedicnl exoeriaents on concentr¬ 

ation ccap instates that B-1034 vos used. The drug itself is not section¬ 

ed in the trial brief of the Prosecution. According to the assertion 

by the Prosecution, this drug is suocosed to have been tried out in 

concentration casps, by Dr. Tetter, including Auschwits, for eroeri- 

aentnl purposes. 

Hill you tell ae very briefly, in order to caintaln the context, 

vhat 3-1034 is, and please bear in aind that Prof. Butennndt hns already 

said booothing about ltl 

A B-1034 was a drug vhich was oart of the scries of Sulfa drugs. 

Concerning the theories *«hlch finally led to this drug, I do not wish 

to state anything at the soae Use. It vus e drug which dissolved 

easily and very probably it had new qualities. 

Q Va» a drug against typhus being searched for? 

A Ho. Prof. Klkuth found this drug in the event of two injec¬ 

tions with virus in laboratories, and he found thea much eore effective 

then ony other sulfonaaidos known before, and he therefore suggested 

that it should be tested clinically, that it should be tested in the 

case of en Egyptian eye disease known cs Trechooc. It is a virus 

disease and supposes 3-1034 vns dealing at first with that disease. 

BE. XEL7E: If the Tribunal please, I offer now Eoerlein Docu- 
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odnt 81 as Exhibit 67. This is the first expose concerning 1-1034 

as a drug against Trachoea. To sisplify natters I shall also Butait 

the second docuaent, another expcaa on 3-1034, which cones froc a much 

later oeriod of tine, which is Eoerleln Docuaent 87, and it Is offered 

as Exhibit 68. 

St SU NLLCE: 

Q Sow, Dr. Vetter received this drug froa the Scientific Deoart- 

cent in Leverkusen. 

A Yes, but ‘-hat happened first was this. Despite the need to 

save tice I oust mention this briefly. It -as in 1941 that this drug 

-as very effective rgolast tyohus. Around t is snce oeriod of tine 

inquiries -ere addressed froc aaty sides to us to find n chemo- 

theroeutical drug against typhus. For instance, Prof. Schlonka and 

his medical offer Dr. Luts of the cedical university clinic of Leiosig, 

by Prof. Seifert of the hosoital of St. George in Loinxlg. Sow, ns 

typhus is also a disease ccused by n virus, these neoole -ere offered 

Drug-3-1034, and reoorts *fclch reached us froa those ooodIo gave rise 

to the hope that 3-1034 eight reclly be a aethod whereby you could take 

n favorable Influence on the orobloe of tyuhus. 

Q Did you suggest to have this drug sent to Dr. Vetter? 

A Ko. 

Q Did you know Dr. Vetter? 

A Dr. Vetter -as a young nan -ho, in 1938, Joined the Scientific 

Dopartnent. Before the war I saw hie once or t-ice at a conference 

of representatives and it -as on one of those occasions that ho asked 

to be introduced to ce. 

Q 'Vas Dr. Vetter one of your subordinates? 

A No, he was nn eeoloyec of De->art=ent One, the Scientific 

Deoartaent in Leverkusen. 

q Did you know that Dr. Vetter hr.d contact -ith the Scientific 

De-xirtcent in Leverkusen, after he had been drafted into the Vaffon 

SS and had become cn SS doctor? 
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A I did not leaov that ha was a oeaber of tha SS, nor do X renen- 

bar to have heard that ha had bean drafted as an SS doctor. It is 

cossible that his nane cronoed up in a conference between Dr. Martens 

and ay tilt, but I have no definite recollection of this. 

q Vas it not at soee conference between Dr. Martens end your¬ 

self that it was reoorted to you that Dr. Vetter was a canp doctor in 

a concentration casp, and vcs trying out £-1034 on concentration casp 

inaatesl 

A I an quite sura that this is not so because that would be an 

affair *+.ich I cost certainly would reeeober now. 

Q Vould you have had any sisgivings, had you heard that B-1034 

vns being used to tract concentration carn InnatosT 

A Hod I been faced with the question *hethor a conscientious 

doctor who has to treat concentration caap innates for typhus nry 

be handed B-1034, or any other drug which night be helpful against 

typhus, I certainly would not have raised any objection because, 

according to reports by Genoa authorities, the drug 3-1034 showed 

favorable results on tyohus. It would have lacked all responsibility 

if I hod refused a doctor in a concentration coop c drug because he 

was treating sick concentration cacp inantes. I sold this doming I 

vaxld have regarded this ns a sin or, to use the parlance of the 

Prosecution, es n crine against humanity. 

Hi cttSISaS:: The Tribunal will rise until one-thirty. 

(A recess was token until 1330 hours, 3 ?eb. 1948) 
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raWB SSSSIOI- 

(rho tribunal reconvened *t 1330 hour*. 3 Fobrunry 1948) 

TKB UASStiaLi Tho Tribune i. *^in in session. 

DI32CI ELutEUTIOH (Continued) 
BtBie JiOBLZIH. Hesuacd 

D2. HZL2E: nr. President. I bro discussed with the Prosecution the 

further course of the presentation of evidence. nnd wo hrvo ^rood thrt 

..fter the direct ex^nr.tion of Frof. Kocrlcin the witnesses Prof. Uoo.o 

** 3r# U,0Ck0r WiU b0 I hope tbit wo enn corplete the oxnninnt- 

ion of. thoso witnossos todry. 

J. CP. ITEL7S: 

r.. Prof. Foot loin, mu hM lr*t msworoA Uo Question .. to whether 

-ou h-d »ny Tlocivin-rs or whether you would hrvo KM rw* nisrivin.-s if 

!-m hsd lor.mod thst 3-103- w. used for the tro-.tnont of concontr-tion 

o".m innrtes. Tou Answered this question in the native, -nd you pointed 

out ospecially th*.t it would h-ro boon * crino Vinst hun-nity if thoso 

poor poojao>d boon doalod Md with this proonr-tion. 

I'ow, I nsk you, M fnr ns you hnow. did Dr. Vet tor. with tho exception 

of tho shipnent of tho dnxjs to Cftchru, which wo hnow of. ovor rccoivo nny 

other dru.js fron Pnrbon but those to bo ucod *;»inat typbusl 

A. According to whr.t I Oftn doduco fro:; tho docunonts, Dr. Vottor 

rocoivod only conoorcirl prjp-mtions. none of which wore now. mA not yet 

on the lists of tho Array hedic'-l In*>octorr.tc, rnd dn^,* exclusively 

intended for use in typhia ori^inraiy. Eowovor. ono dm.;. 3582. Vs Inter 

used for tuberculosis, rs the docunonts show. 

**• Aro ‘hero disjy scs -whioh boro sen ted in tho i»dol 

vJXHirinont in tho lrborrtoi .to tost r>os8iblo propnrrt yjiic ono is ooxj 

Ions nftor crrelUl invosti^a&n *is to thoir nOn-poisonous ebrmetor 

directly on huwn boincs. tjStVs. without W;»l oxnorirents? 

■i. Vos, thcro *.ro n*nv Wh^^*&^It/is unfortunrtoly not 

uosaiblo to rcnroduco ovor** dis^sW«^4hff^*:oi-torv. 

- •' HI you olorso sent Ion ono or two such disensos? 
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A, I c*n nontion the fin»l st»«os of syohillis. for eraunlo, t»>os, 

p«rl}Vli: oncooh*litls lcth°rgira, railtinle sclerosis, schisoohrcni*. 

I 1*7 pcrhTps five one clrs'Ic ox^Bplc: Prralvtic t-o*tncnt todrv by 

irldri**. Infection is voll known. FoPor is inducod »nd then r*l*ri'’ is 

cured. This ftttcnot hr-d to bo e-do for tho first tino onco find vns by 

W<*gnor Idureg.j; It is r. rccognlxod aothod of thor-py tod*y. 

DR. HZLTE: Hr. Prosidont, it this point in tho raso for Prof. 

Koorloin, I offer *■ docuncnt which rofors to tho *.ctivity of tho Sqiontific 

Dcpvtnont r.t Loverkuson, rad tho connections of this deprrtnont with Dr. 

Vottcr, in connection with tho Elborfold drugs, espocir.lly, Brl034. 

Through tho ovldonco which I u '‘.bout to prosont to you, I intend to provo 

first, thr.t tho clinicrl tost of therapeutic drugs cannot bo oonsidorod 

ro exporinont, not as "Vorsuctf in tho sonso of tho ton rulos of ncdicino 

forrulntod by Hilit-ry Tribunal one in tho physicirns Trial. Socond, 

thr.t tho Scientific Deprrtnont nt Levortcuson neither passed nor su gosted 

to Dr. Vottor ttet tho dra*;s which wore given to hin, rli of which h*A boon 

testod in r therapeutic tost beforch-nd, bo tostod on concentration ranp 

innrtos. Third, th»t Dr. Vottor novor, in writing or orally, roortod th»t 

ho hart tostod thoso drags on concentration c-n> innttos. Fourth, that tho 

lottors and reports offored by tho Frosocution, fron or to tho Scientific 

Ccpnrtnont Lovorkuson, which deni with tho Elborfold producto, objoctivo 

considered do not show that Dr. Vottor porfomed any nodirally inrdnisciblo 

oxporinonts and roportod on then. Fifth, thr.t tho arterial offorod by tho 

rrosocution is in*doqtt*to to considor it provod that Dr. Vottor usod any 

Fr.rbon drags in inrduiasible uxporinents; thr.t tho Scientific Dcpr.rtnont 
• • • 

in Lovorkuson ovor rsked Dr. Vottor or suggostod to hiu that tho drugs 

given to hiu bo tosted by wry of ncdicrlly inr.dnissiblo oxporinonts, rad 

thr.t tho Scientific Department wr.s inforned of such oxpori wnts. 

In this connection I offer, first, Docuaont 74 for Hoorlcin, which will 

to Exhibit 69. It"is in Book III, prgo 56, an affidavit of Dr. Xrxl Xosnig, 
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herd of the Scientific Dep'rtaont, suVdopnrtnont II. 

Socondly, Docuaont hocrloin 94 which will bo Exhibit ?0. You will 

fi,id this in Book 4, pn«D 13. This li m pffidovit Pbout tho principle* 

which nro obsorved when new nodical rccodics were discosorod in tho 

pharnacout i cal industry •bro»d. Tho third docunont i* Hocrloin Docuncnt 

79, an »ffid-vit of this s-no Dr. Koenig. Dr. Koenig gave this affidavit 

to tho Prosocution and to no sinultar.oously. Tho Prosocution did not offor 

it in ovidonco; I do offor it •• Exhibit 71 —. . 

H3. HD'SXOm Lott thoro bo any confusion, tho affidavit roforrod 

to is *n affidavit procured for tho Dofcr.so and a cooy of it was sent to 

tho Prosocution a short while ago. This is the affidavit which is nmi boing 

offorod. As a mttor of fact, it Just w w0ll night bo pointed out tint 

tho affidavit is unlike -ny affidavit which has boon introduced so f.r; 

it doosn* t oven purport to refer to facts but refors to an interrogation 

which w«*.s held of tho witness Pnd his no. wry of what occur rod r.t tho 

interrogation, rathor tMa tho Acts, which I want to coll to tho Court's 

attention. 
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”HS P'LSITSHTi How, gontlonon, those observations had bbttor coco 

ia arguaont vhon wo go to weight tho affidavit was, and wo aro rot 

coaeoraod about who procured tho affidavit and such collateral mat tor 

ns that, 

HB. SPRSC£-H: Mr, Presidont, thoro is ono natter. H0 think that 

tho affidavit pro cur od in that cannor, when Dr. H0lto had tho nltoraativo 

of obtaining a factual affidavit about tho oattor with which ho was 

properly concorncd, should not bo ndaitted, 

735 PIt£SIiaa,Ts keo y°« 'Ejecting to tho affidavit boing ndalttodf 

MB. SP71ECHE3: Tcs. 

'rHE P"23II£ilTj Stato torsoly now tho grounds of your objection. 

MB. SPB2GB8: ?ho grounds of our objoction aro that it contains 

much inpropor natoriol, and that thoro is no roason why iapropor 

arterial could not bo oxcluded in a proper affidavit in tho caso. 

Just ono socond, Mr. Minskoff knows tho dotails. 

MR. MDISKOff: May I givo tho cpociflc objoction to this particular 

affidavit in its prosont fora? It purports to bo tho questions that 

vers put to hin rad tho answers that ho gave. It is not a statonont 

of what tho facts aro. Tho answers that ho gwo oaf hrtVO boon fnlso 

raswors. Ho noroly rofors to an interrogation which was hold, and how 

ho nnsworod that interrogation, freo his noobornot fron any notos 

which woro tokos cinultanoously or o copy glvon to him. How ho 

statos "thoso questions woro put to no, and this is what I nnsworod 

nt tho tieo“. He iB not stating what tho facts aro which ho Is soaring 

to in that affidavit, 
• • 

OB. NELTE: Mr, President, nay I coaaont on this question, too, 

1 did not ask Ik. Koonig for this affidavit. Ac far ns I know, at tho 

end of Soptonbor, 1947 Dr. Hoonig was interrogated by Mr, MinBjcoff 

:'-r. Von hallo in Frankfurt. As Kr. Koonig told no, and os this 

affidavit shows, Mr, Minskoff and Mr. TOn Hallo told hin that he would 

rocoivo a roccrd of tho rosult of his interrogation which ho yould 

cheek and sign. Ho writes in his affidavit, on pago 1, "Sinco I hnvo 
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now waited in Vain for tho S^urnberg Prosecution officials to sond co 

the expected record, as tho basis of an affidavit, I now mnleo this 

affidavit on th« basis of notos supplescntod by facts, which I 

intended to servo as an illustration to cy statement of 22 Soptonbor 

1947". 

That was bccauso this docuncnt which ho cnllod an af:id»-vit was 

cortifiod by a colleague, and ho sent it to both tho Prosecution and 

to no for our uso and I as offering it. 

THE pniSURTT: Sow, gontloncn, thoro is no good purposo boiftg sorvod 

• \ 
by continuing foil diacuicion* Wo hnTO not *oon this wffidevit until 

this nonont, but in glancing ovor.it, it doos appear that a lot of it 

rolatos to an Interrogation of this witness that had previously boon 

tpkon, but ovon a hasty portuni of tho affidavit shows that it does 

contain diroct allegation* of fact. I re not going to tako tho timo to 

read thon. *ou will find then on pages 45, 40, and 52 of tho English 

version of tho affidavit. Wo horotof"ro said that wo could not prolong 

this trial to odit affidavits th-t contained surplussago and immaterial 

nntto-s; that you could depend upon tho good Judgnent and discretion 

of tho Tribunal to soparato tho whoat fron tho chaff. 

Tho objection to this affidavit is ovorrulod, with tho observation 

that insofar ns it ©stains a mttor that wo regard-.os rod lncempotont 

rod inproper that that part shall bo disregarded and wo shall tako into 

consideration only that part which purports to stato tho facto rocitod 

by tho author and nolcor of tho affidavit. 

KB. SP3ECHEB: Mr. Prosidont X know you have ruled. Tho only thing 

that I ask you, rcspoctuflly and with a groat sonsc of obligation, to 

consider, it whothcr or not this Tribunal or tho Prosecution can , 

tclerato to have br->ugh boforo it continuously, things which are 

ained at bringing out indiroctly sono allogod iaproprloty. 

Jo* X personally believe that is tho case here. 

-HE p XSXIBHl Whet alleged iryroprieties are you speeding Rbout? 

KB. SPrECHSB: X think this affidavit, and another case which I 
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think we shall hear soaething core 'f very soon, and we welcose that 

opportunity. Indicates that there *»■»» something wrong about tho interro¬ 

gation which Dr, loonig ondervont, and ho is here discussing this 

interrogation hu had with representatives of tho Prosecution and Dr, 

Helto used that a« a naans of trying to allogedly bring out certain 

relevant facts. 

If thoro la nnything in this affidavit that is rolovant to Dr. 

Volte, - ho has already got ono affidavit from Dr. Koonig - ho could 

easily got another ono which would supplement it and bring it out without 

being in this ic^ropcr forn, with all of tho lnnuondoos that llo bohind 

that, 

"KL P'lSUEPT: Counso, by taking a littlo tlno, wo could find 

many, many affidavits offered by tho Prosocutlon in which 

thoro was objections as to surplussago, oxproseione of opinion, rumors 

and reports. Vo admitted thoso affidavits on tho aesuranco that wo 

would rogard tho parte of thee that contained focte as proper ovidonoo, 

wo would igcoro tho other. 

Now tho rule that will work for ono party that way, ought to work 

for tho other, and if thoro aro improper recitals in this affidavit, 

that ought not to bo considered by tho Court, wo will give you our 

assurance wo will not considor thee, and whon you como to arguo tho 

coso, wo will invito you to call our specific attention to thoa. 

“ov unloss you can say and dispute tho obscrvatl-ns that I hnvo mndo, 

that this affidavit doos not contain ir.y statoaent of lrrolovant 

facts, your motion, in tho intorosts of consistency, I think you will 

concodo, ought to be ovorrulod, with tho assurenco that wo will dis¬ 

regard tho improper or inantorial parts and invito you to point thorn out 

by briof or arguoont at tho conclusion of tho caso. Vo could not 

adopt any othor rulo and bo consistent in tho trial of this caso. 

M3. SP23CK3T: Tour Honors, it woul cortainly thon bo a rulo of 

consistency with rospoct to your handling tho quostion of natorially 

rolcvancy and opinion, but with rospect to tho oothod by which thio 
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material ia brought here, affiant having askod according to It* Holto, 

that a o'upplooontnry affidavit of none kind discussos tho Prosoctition 

Interrogation bo put In ovldecco, and on tho bnsio of Dr. Holto*s 

atnteacnt that ho la ploaaing Ik. loonlg by putting In thla affidavit,, 

whan ho con aco Dr. *oonig to got a proper affidavit without thoco 

innuendoes In it. 

That ls tho thing to which tho Proeccutl-'n la arguing. 

T® JESS I KIT: I take It that you would contend and urgo that 

thoao rocitels wero lsyropor In thla affidavit? la that right? 

*®* I09, and that thoy could havo easily boon oxcludod. 

TH2 PHLSIUHT: Don't you think you can trust tho Tribunal to 

rocognlao, with tho help of your briefs and oral arguments, and to 

etrlko out of consideration, tho parts that aro lapropor. 

KH. SP'XCK2>: Indood, wo do Tour Honor. 

THE P.12SIIEIT: Vory well, then. 

Dr. Holts I think X proaiacd that tho Tribunal would hoar you, rad 

you nay *oy what you hero In nind now. 

18. HTLTB: Hr. Prosldont, I hsro offorod an -ffidnvit which I 

did not request from Ik. *oonig, which X did not discuss boforohand with 

him. Aa ho said, In tho Interests of Juatlco, ho sont this affidavit 

t" both portlos, tho Prosecution and tho Dofonso, - tolling thon 

vJiat ho had tostlfiod to in his particular Interrogation by Mr., 

Minskoff and Hr. Von ahllo, and In order to prevent and nisundorstandlng 

arising froo tho fact that his tostinony was r.ot shown to hin at 

Frankfurt. 

I oa not In n position to dlvido tho affidavit. I havo offorod 

tho affidavit in tho fern in which 1 rccoivod it. It contalno not 

rnly tostiseny fovorablo for Profossor Hoorloin, but also testimony 

vhlch could bo prosontod for tho Prosocution. I an of tho opinion that 

if this docuaent oonfor«s to tho tradition for an affidavit sot down by 

this Court, there is no legal reason *hy this affidavit should-net bo 

accepted. 
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1 therefore ask that It be adaitted Into evidence, and I consider 

It a natter of c~ur9o that you will be able to di.rognrd any parte 

that you consider Irrelevant. 

THS P2SSI2LIT: Xov th* ruling of the Tribunal will stand, with 

tills aspliflcntl>nt 

If the Prosocutien feels that thore la southing in this affidavit 

thot is Q reflection upon the integrity of any ncaber of Its staff, 

•hoy n«y subsoo.uontly prepare and file a ?vti'n to strike out the so 

parts that they will not bo In tho roc^rd In this c*eor or if thoy 

feel that tho n-ti-n w-uld not bo woll taken, and thc7 want to noot 

tho lssuo, and it ie coopotont. thoy 

nay, on robuttal, nnko their own showing as to vhat tho facts woro. 

I nay say that tills Tribunal l* not c^ncornod with oolintoral 

Issuods. Vo are only concerned with whatever any bo In this 

affidavit as p rociatl of facts constituting cor^otont ovldonco. Xo 

do not want to toko the tine, and are not f-'ing to toko tho tirao, 

to edit tho affidavit. Vo think th^ro is enough in tho affidavit 

that that standing alono w'uld bo propor. If tSb Prosecution wishos 

to nako a shying cf imarcrlnlity *ith respect to part of It, or 

inconpotcncy, cr wishes to filo n a-tl n sotting out tho ports thoy 

think ought to bo olioin*ted out of this affidavit for any reason wo will 

poss on that in duo tiao, or if thay think that tho issues can proporly 

bo not by rebuttal and wish to adapt that C'urso: if it is proper 

rebuttal, wo will porait it. 

Tho affidavit, with thoso qualifications, is in ovidoaco. 
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DR. HSLTE: I offer this docuaent 79j as Exhibit 71. 

The fourth docuaent which I wish to offer is Docuaent 108. This 

will be Exhibit 72. This is a questionnaire which was answered in an 

affidavit by Dr. Luecker and Dr. Koenig about the relations of Dr. 

Vetter with the scientific department at Leverkusen. Dr. Luecker who 

has also signed this affidavit -ill appear here as a witness to give 

further testimony, and this affidavit can then be the subject of 

cross-exardnation, 

This docuaent is in Book h, page 31, The last documont in-this 

field is Document 113. This is by Professor Heilmeicr. 

lit. SPEECHES: lir. President, unfortunately, we are just ablo to 

follow tliis docuuenta'ion. Ue first hoar about a document number... 

THE PRESIDENT: I*t«s not argue uat-ers of that kind; stato 

your problen and wo mil help tako cars of it. 

IR. SPRECiSB;:: Do would first like to know vhero Dr. Nelte is 

• going in Ids doouwmt books. If no knew the document book and 

tho pago and then, — 

THE PIBSXSBFTi Counsel, lot's not tako the time of the Tribunal 

If your situation Is entitled to be reamdioc, if you will tell us 

whoro you arc confused, wo will try to hnlp you. 

1R. SPRIEHSR: I do not know how aany have gono in since wo 

were confused. I think it was tho docuaent before last, and no 

never did find ourselves in tho dociront book, 

THE PRSSIDQIT: The lsat ono introduced, as ue understand the 

record, is in Book U, index is the second pago at tho bottom, docu- 

=»nt 108, which went in as Exhibit 72. That was tho last ono. 

Arc thcro any back of that that you are confused about? 

iR. SHlEClEr:: That is whore we got lost. 

THE PRISES IT: Very well. 

DR. HSLTE: Tho next docuaent is in Book 5. As I understand it, 

you do not have this book yet. 
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TIE .RSSHEHT: We have it. 

EE. IIELTE: Do you have a supplementary document to book 5? 

That io on tho last page, from Professor Hailmaior, Docuiaent 113; 

that is not in tho indox, Your Honors, because it was supplied 

belatedly. 

THB ’. nSSIERiT: The last one wo havo is 111, in that book. 

ER. IIELTE: Then you do not have tho document 113 yet. I liavo 

already received it in German; I was told that tho English was also 

• 

available. 

Hr. President, this is not very 1 ong. I can ooroly rofor to it. 

Profossor liiilmoior is an internationally known and rocognizod 

doctor frou Freiburg. I asked him a question, "Is it customary 

that a preparation tested in animal cxnoriixnts, according to tho 

most advanced jodlal mthods, ehcrild bo used by tho clinician only 

with tho a.'pro ral of tho patio:it; and, secondly, under oboorvation 

of tho rules sat by you cculd tho drug bo one of threo dovolopcd at 

the plant at Elbcrfold, be subject to clinioal tests, and can it bo 

usod by ttv: doctor« for testing?" 

Professor Buteaiutt arur.icrod this question froa the standpoint 

of chor»thor.’py. Professor Hailmlor is a doctor, a modi cal man, and 

internationally rocogrizod as a a.x*i-j*l nen, and ho nnstrors this 

questior from the medical pclnc of rica. 

I ask that tSds document be accepted as Exhibit 73. First of 

all, I should like to offer it merely for identification until tho 

English translation is received, 

TIE FRESIDSiXt N„w Just a moment, Dr. Hoi to. Your book 5 is 

boforo us and tho last exhibit In tho book, tho last docuosnt in 

tho book is your Document Ho. 111. This morning you offerod, as 

Exhibit 52a, Document 112 uhifch wc have ac.uod to the index of your 

book. How wo understand that you are offoring in addition, your 

Document 113, as your Exhibit 73 for identification. 
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How that keeps the record straightj except this. Don't forget 

to SCO that tlw Tribunal and the Proscoution receive English copies 

of your Exhibits 52a and 73 so that we will have our record com¬ 

plete and straight. If you will keep that in mind, very well. 

Dr. Kcltc: Very well. Your Honor. 

Q. Professor Hocrlcin, you have stated unctor oath, that you 

did not suggest that preparations be given to Dr. Vetter for testing, 

and that you did not learn that IS-. Vettor treated concentration camp 
• 

innates and in that way, tested Elbcrfcld preparations. The Prosecu¬ 

tion now contends that you did not this, and thcroforo I oust put to 

you tho documents which have boon submitted by tho Prosecution in 

the belief that thoso documents were brought to your attention, and 

also that tho knouledgo of tho contents of thoso also allows a dofi- 

nito conclusion of tho allcgod original activity of Dr. Vottcr. 

Thoso documents oro in Book 87. I have given thorn to you, and 

you studied book 87, and now I ask you, do the documents which wero 

given to you, and which you examined, give tho certain timo or tho 

conviction that Dr. Vetter perfonaod any criminal experiments in 

Auschwitz; that is, infoctcd healthy concentration camp inaatos in 

order to subsequently troat thorn therapeutically with B-103li? 

A. Dr. V0ttor was c ndennod to death in a trial at Dachau. As 

was found, ho was not condoned for illugal medioal experiments. Ono 

would think that that would bo the caso, if ho had porfor»xd any 

such experiments. 

SPItEC'ERi Ur, President, you recall that this matter came 

boforo us onco boforo, and if it is improper, it cannot como up merely 

by way of tho voluntary declarations of tho defendants. 

Dr. Vetter was not tried for medioal experiments. He was tried 

for something else, which had to do with concentration camp inmatos, 

but not for ccdioal experiments. 

TIC PRESIDENT: The iritnoss snd tl>o Prosecution having agrood 
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or. that, I think, Dr. Koltc, that you can pass that part of tho inquiry 

and get to the substantive natters. 

ER. IIELT3: Docs the Prosecution also say that it has not been 

proved that Dr. Vottcr performed cridnal experinents? 

IH. SPRDCIEl: No, indeed. If Dr. Vottor had been tried for 

his aots at kneehalts instead of Dachau — 

TIE TRESIDEilT; Gcntloeon, you arc both out of ordor in dis¬ 

cussing aattors that arc not beforo this Tribunal, and of no concern. 

VTc arc not trying Dr. Vetter, and vo arc not trying what happened 

at sore other place, or in sooo other proceedings. 

As another question; Doctor, and letIs get .way fron this. 

BY DR. ilELTEl 

tt*. President, tho Prosecution lias offorod Documents fron tho 
9 

prisoners doctors. Doctor Tondoa, Exhibit 1715; NI I2h52, Docunoit 

Book 87, page 77, and this pogo 63; rr. FoiI:ol, Exhibit 1716, Doounont 

Book 87, page 8$ in tho Ooraan, and 67 in tho English; and Exhibit 

1717, Doouasnt Book 87, Goman page 87, English page 69. 

Tho ‘rosocution offorod thoso docuacnts in ordor to provo that 

Dr. Vct tor in Auschwitz used Far ben preparations in this caso E-103li, 

to per fora crininal experinonts. 

Do you knexr thoso three docuasnts, Profossor Hoorloin? 

A. Yos. 

Q. Hill you ploaso cocsnont on then? 

A. All thvso doctors worked in tho prisoners' hospital of tho 

concentration caap Auschwitz, in Block 20. Dr. Tondos in the tuber¬ 

culosis dopartaent; Dr. Foikol in the typhus station, and Dr. Klod- 

ainski at a general dopartoent fox contagious diseases, at which 

typhus, typhoid, erysipelas, tuborculosis, scarlet iover, otc'., were 

treated. 
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Q. Ploaso look at page 79. Dr. Tondos, on page 79, makes tho 

following state cent incriminating Dr. Vo t tor, which is quoted on 

pago 83 in tho trial brief. It reads: -In 19li2, SS doctor Holnuth 

Vetter arrived in tho concentration canp at Auschwitz. «y fellow 

doctors amongst the prisoners knew hin fron before tho war, When 

Vottcr was a representative of the layer, and traveled in Poland, 

advertising various preparations of his firm. After his arrival 

various previously unknown proparaUons, such as Ruthonol, oto.’, 

tho names of which I cannot recall, began to bo used for treatment, 

at first of typhus. 
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I" order to test these new preparation healthy prisouera were infected 

and given blood transfusions from the sick, the amount being 5cc's. 

These infected prisoners had been treated with new preparations. These 

preparations were all produced by the Bayer Firm, fo notod on the basis 

of our observations that these preparations did not curs typhus end the 

majority of the patients died." I must say that there will be an affi¬ 

davit to show that Dr. Vet tor never travelled in Poland. I shall also 

remark that the last sentence quoted does not allow the conclusion that 

the patient died because they were treated with thoso preparations which 

aro not mentioned by name. It rather sons to aa that the patient died 

because the preparation had no offcct cr could ha.vo no effect. Signi- 
J • 

ficrntly, the prosecution quotod is incomplete. The following aontence 

roads as follows: "I do not know any details concerning tho dosos and 

the courso of tho dlseaso because wo did not cano in contact with the 

treatment of typhus with those preparations. The Or. Tondos and Foikol 

aro wall informed on this subject." This shows that Or. T0-dos docs not 

speak of alleged experiments from his o«n knowledge. 

Q Now, what did the other two doctors testify under oath? 

A The testimony of Dr. Foikol '- 

MR. SPRECHER: Mr. President, I think that what those gentleman 

tostified to is shown by what thoy testified to. 

THE PRESIDENT: That's true. There's no occasion to burden tho 

rocord by repeating or epoting whet wns ccntainod in their tostimony or 

affidavits. It will bo sufficient. Dr, Nelto, if you will call tho 

attention of the witness to tho part of the testimony that you wish him 

to comment upon ard then lot him sa.y what he has to wry with respect to 

it and you may do tha t with rofarence to tho next witness by calling his 

attention to th*t p-rt of the testimony thnt is contained in tho PYoso- 

cution's brief if you wish to do that because we ell know cxr.ctly 

what you have in mind if that fits to the subject of ywr enquiry. 

0 Prof. Hoorlcin, from tho testimony of Dr. Fcikol — I merely want 

to put something to you. You have this testimony boforo you? 
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A Yes. 

Q This testimony shows that in contrast to the contention of Dr. 

Tondoa he does not speak of patients artifically infected with typhus 

but "patients" who aro suffering from this disease. Docs it soy that? 

A Yes. 

Q And dona ho treat these patients wi th tho preparation? 

A Yes. 

Q "fcat conclusions do you draw from that? 

A I are that it wasn't an experiaent but this is a clinical tost 

uidcr nodical care. 

Q I see, first of all, ho treated 50 pr.ticnts with B-1034 and later 
^ • 

50 patients with 3582. Is it true thnt, as you can road, "after dotor- 

nining tho diagnosis of this preparation when administered in a caso of 

this kind, it eon only bo considered as treatment? 

A No other interpretation is possible. 

Q Now, in this connection, Mr. President, I would liko to rsonll, 

perhaps in tho Dr. Klodzinski affidavit, cr.so historios arc montionod and 

I assume thnt tho Tribunal will recall that in submitting this document 

I asked the Prosecution to submit theso c»sc historios which Dr. Klodzin¬ 

ski gavo to tho examiners or to make them rvnilablo to mo beenuso theso 

caso histories are tho docisivc documont. Fraa thorn wo will bo able to 

soo whether these patients woro artificially infected cr whothor they 

wore really sick and woro then being troated. I hopo that tho Prosecu¬ 

tion will m’ke these caso histories available to mo in tho courso of the 

case. Up to nw this has not boon done. 

MR. MINSKOFF: This same question has arisen throe or four tiraas now, 

if tho Court please, and just so tho record will be perfectly clear a.s 

to what occurred hare I wculd like to say; wo havo novor scon the exhibits 

roferrod to; wo dich't take tho affidavit. It ws sent from Polnnd. 

That was true of ’ll throe of the docucents which aro boforo tho Court. 

“Jo did say that as soon as wo got them, of courso, they would* be made 

available to the defense; we would even introduce them in evidence. More 
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than that, the witness hiasolf testified that he personally witnessed 

the artificial infections and he was before the Tribunal and was avail¬ 

able for exanimtion by the dofonse and the examination was waived by 

tho dofense and now having waived the witness, to keep raising the 

question of the documents referred to as having been in our hands when 

they know they have not boon in tho Prosecution's hands — 

THE PRESIDENT: Lost wo ha.vo confusion; wo are having too much in the 

way of an ergumrnt hero. It will suffico, tho Prosecution has said it 

doesn't have the documents which you have requested. Dr. Nelto. If it 

gets them they will make them available to you. Now, that's a complete 

answer of the situation. 

UR. SPRECHER: Hr. President, 1 sight point out that the Secretary 

Conorol and Your Honors aro welcome on application from Dr. Nelto to 

u/riortake any independent stops you con on bch»*lf of Dr. Nolto and tho 

Prosecution will be most pleased. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very woU. 

tR. NELTEi Mr. President, I sorely want to say that, in my opinion, 

that until the so caso histories arc brought forth the Prosocution cannot 

assuse that it has proved th't the patients were artificially infected. 

It is not my taok ... 

THE PRESIDENT: te aro not now arguing what has or has not bcon 

proved; »t the proper time we are going to give you ample opportunity 

to discuss what the evidence does or does not ostablish. Lot us limit 

this now to your evidence. Go ahead and interrogate your client upon 

tho stand. 

CJ Professor, I ha.vo already said that I must show you some docuarnts 

offerod by the Prosecution from *hich the Prosecution boliovod that they 

aro justifiod in concluding that an export must have known from these docu- 

uonts that Dr. Vetter had par formed crimirrl experiments on involuntary 

coicont ration camp inmates. Since I intend to examine Dr. Luqcker on 

these questions I shall not burden the direct-examination with this sub¬ 

ject. I shall merely ask you; do ycu roc all tho presentation of letters 
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or reports coning fron Or. Vetter? 

A No. Dr. Vetter did not correspond with ns or with the hood of 

the Elberfeld laboratories directly end I to not recnil thet nny written 

report of Dr. Vetter's was sont to the Scientific Department nnd that I 

received n copy of it. It is possible that Dr. Uertons or one cf his 

essocintes such ns Prof. KUcuth or Dr. Mietsch discussed it. It is also 

possible thet Dr. Mortens on one of his visits spoke of reperts received 

by Leverkusen fron Dr. Votter. I wish to nnke the situation quite clear; 

today Dr. Vetter is the center of the discussion, then he was a verir 

young vorker, a blank p*ge. If his nane was mentioned in passing, at 

ray rate I did not reatnbor it. 

Q In order to make this subject clear, I ask you to look at Book 

07. I will poir* out to you tho various letters which have boon offared 

by the Prosecution and you will toll ®r. whether you have over seen this 

lottcr or why you did not too it. Book 87, page 7 lx. tho Gormn and 

English text. Exhibit 1692, NI-9W2, letter frre. Dr. Vetter fren Dachau. 

A This is a private lottor of Dr. Vetter's to his frionda in 

Scientific Department I. There are some "Illegible handwritten notes" 

(rationed in the copy, but I saw tho photostat of this letter, and I saw 

Uwt thoy were the initials of tho coployees of Department I. This shows 

that this lottor was not ovoi addressed to Dr. Mortons, the head of the 

stole Scientific Department because Dr. Horten's initials are net on it. 

Sinco Dr. Mertcns a Iona croc to mo fron tioo to time ho could not have 

reported this letter to mo. 

Q Tho second letter is on pege 9 and p*go 8 of the English, Exhibit 

1693, Ni-9823. 

A This is the answer of Dr. Vrtter's comrades to tho previous letters 

this is c purely privato lottor. 

Q Did it cone to ycur attention? 

A No, it did not. I remark that all preparations meotio'nd wore all 

cocnorcial preparations available in any pbarnney and which could bo used 

by any doctor. 
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Q. Tho next lottor is on jy>£o 11 in tho 5om»a, p^o 10 in tho English 

Exhibit 1694, ”1-9403. 

A* Tho first scntonco of this lottor shows th«*t it is r.n nnswor to 

private lottor fron Dr. »ottor to Dr. Bumol. Dr. 3arrol lo *n onployoo 

of Dcpnrtnont I. Tho docuncnts which wore sont arc on comorcial prepamt- 

ions which is shown fron tho fact that Dr. Vettor is told that if ho noods 

thoso preparations ho o*a sot then fron tho pharn-couticnl office in Jiunich. 

Q. And tho next docunont is on pa$o 15 in tho G0rr.»n, p*~o 13 of tho 

iholUh Exhibit 1695, HI-9404. 

a. Tho fi/tt sontonco again shows that this is an anovor to a private 

lottor fron Dr. Miockor, who will appear horo ns a witnoss. This lottor 

too is a privnto lettor. 

You Honor, in addition to theso lottors thoro aro no othor lottors 

nffoctlrvj tho preparations fron Elbortold. Tho othor docunonts in *ook 87 

p.rc filo notes, about tclophono convocations and talks with Dr.Yottor 

whon ho was at Lcvorfcusdn. I shall ask Dr. Luockor about thoso oattors. 

'.’ow, this Docunont Book oonf.ins othor docuncnts affoctlm; tho corrospondonco 

of Kocchst with tho Scientific Eopartnont. Y^u have road thoso docunont*, 

too, at ny roquost and I now »sk ycu would y«u on tho basis of theso 

lottors fron Lovorfcusou as well ns on tho basis of tho oral rcoorts recordod 

in tho filo notes boliova that Dr. Mortons, Dr. iMcckor »nd Dr. Koonic 

h'd knowlcd.-o that Dr. Vottor in tho concentration ca-ro had oorfornod inad- • 

nissiblo .nodical experinonts on concentration canp innate*? 

A. Zvoryono livos in a certain world of irr*^in*tiono Rnd what ho 

cannot inline is inpossiblc for hia and those horrors that happened in tho 

conccntration carps, none of us could irrrgino. The non of tho Scientific 

-cp&rtnont hftd tho idoa of tho clinical tosts and tho nodical trials. If 

they gp.vo preparations to Dr. Yottor, if thoy wore given to •. testor thoy 

could only inr^ino that ho would act as a conscientious doctor, which thoy 

boliovod Dr. Vottor was. That is, t>.t bo would have treated oick people 

with tho preparation which had been already tested. 
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** I cust r.ck you tho s-oo question which I **.skod Prof. Putonr.ndt; 

whether cortf*.in words in those letters, such as Versuch. VorsuchBroiho 

rjwi Vorsuchaporson. cxporinenV-l subjects nod cocpntibllity gave raison 

to ' sbutio that Dr. Vettor w<*s performing exporiuonts dovir.ting fron 

tror.tnont by wry of therapeutical tests? 

A. Prof, rutonrndt sookc in such dct*il on those terns. Ir. ordor 

to '•.void delaying the proceeding I (Ml discuss tho-. aoroly by spying 

"no*, without going into »ny 4oUtil( 

3ut you support tho »nswor of Prof. 3uton»adt on your oath <*s your 

own ansvor? 

A. Yos.-th-t's tho opinion of evory docent sciontist -nd ovory docont 

hrmn boing. 

I'. In y°*r ^Pinion would t?*t V us in- a drug which had boon tostod 

on ulnals nod applying tho dos*\go r.« found in tho expose bo ncdically 

Inadmissible if applied to concentration carp Innatoe? 

a. lib. and to support ny opinion 2 should liko to quo to tho otatonont 

of tho Prosocutor iicEmoy in tho nodicnl caso who stated ns follows. 

Ifl. SraSCKDA: hr. President, X think there's boon an awful lot of 

briof ir.torini through tho wltnoss... 

THZ P.1S>IDK-*Ts Aro youobj citing 

1£. SPHSCSBU Tos. 

7K3 P3ESH3B?) The objection is sustr.inod. 
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Q. Ho, Professor. lftr opening statement has infora=d the 

gontlcncn about the statement by Ur. IfcHancy and therefor it is 

not necessary for you to quote it again. 

rrould you not believe that the circumstances that Dr. Vetter 

was an S3 doctor in a concentration camp would havo made the gentle¬ 

man at Leverkusen hesitate? 

A. That would presusc that all doctors working in a concentra¬ 

tion e«p were considered criminals. The Prosecution has tried, to 

present that point of view that everyone in Gomany knew what ww* 

on in the concentration canps. That is a mistake. Ifcoy confuse 

subsequent Knowledge with former knowledge. , 

Q. What did you personally !now about the concentration camps?' 

A. I knew tho norms Dachau and Auschwitz. 

Q. What inprossion did you have of what wont on thoro? 

A. I tied no exact idoa. I thought only that it would not bo 
4 

ploownt booauso being looked up is novor ploo.ont, but exactly ntat 

wont on thoro I novor lcamod. 

Q. Did you know that thoro wero so-called JAxiical Blocks in 

tho Concentration camps in which medical experiments wero performed 

on and with conocntration camp inaatos? 

A. lloj I did not. I had not oven hoard such a rumor, and nolthor' 

had Professor Butenandt, .-vs ho said yesterday. 

Q. To cooo back to tho knowledge of tho Sciontific DoparUunt 

at Jeverkusen, through which you could havo obtained knowledge of 

the experiments of Dr. Vottor, did tho letters or reports sent to 

Icvorkuscn which wo havo heard of and which you havo road,contain 

any positive indications that Dr. Vetter in Auschwitz or elsewhere 

perform inadmissible cxporlccnts? 

A. Theso letters and reports, in ny honest opinion, 

tain no positive indications of that. 

con- 
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Q. TJhcn Dr. Ifcrtcns reported to you did ho over oxpress any 

suspicion that Yottcr was perhaps doiitg sax;thing that was not quito 

right? 

A. Ho. 

Q. Then you state undor oath that at no tioo did you rccoivc 

any infomation giving you knowledge of the fact that Dr. Vottor 

in c concentration car?) had poroflrwd medically inadmissible ex¬ 

periments on concentration camp innatas? 

A. Yes, I state that on ny oatli. 

Efi. ilELTE: Hr. Prosidont, this concludes the direct examination. 

In connection with this last subjoot I offor tho following 

docunentd as cvidcnco of tlw high senso of responsibility of jTo- 

fossor Hocrloin in tho dovclojxxmt of now preparations. Document 29— 

TICS ?RESIDEHTi In what Book, Dr. Helto7 

HR, li-LTE: Hr, Presidont, tho ?rosooution wants no to mention 

tho Exhibit nunber first, and then th) book. 

THE .'.'lESICEKT: All right. Ac ode to tho trihhes of tho Proso- 

cutio.i in giving thoa to us. 

ER. WELTE: Document 29, I offor as Exhibit 7U, It is in Book 

III on pago 12?. It is tho affidavit of Dr. Loth, who was in charge 

of tho chcnioal natters in ti»j Elberfold Plant, who speaks of tho 

high senso of responsibility of Professor Hoerlcin and tho cons¬ 

cientious execution of his work. 

Tho second Docuarnt is Hoerlcin '.lumber 18, which trill be Exhibit 

75, Bool: III, page 132. This is tlw affidavit of Professor '/ccso 

regarding Hoerlcin«s strong senso of responsibility in tho dovolop- 

mont of new preparations. Professor hocso is one of the throe closest 

associates of Professor Hoerlcin, and you t/ill hear him as a witness 

this afternoon. 

Document Ifocrldn 28 is offered as Exhibit 76. It is on pngo llH 

in Book III and is tho affidavit of tho Professor of Theology Thiclickc 
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is now one of our most inportent theologians in the University of 

Tuebingen. As a student of Cologne ho had a serious glandular infoo- 

tion which was expected to bo definitely fatal. Tho discovery of tho 

drug AT-10 and the responsible use of this unusual drug, is testifiod 

to by Professor Thiolicko; ho says that he owes his lifo to Professor 

Ifcorlcin. 

Document 27 is offered as Exhibit 77. It is in Book III, page 
# 

lWt. It is an affidavit of Professor £6*. Roitor, tho hoad of tho 

ffcalth Offioo, who spooks about Professor Hocrloin's strong sonso of 

responsibility toward tho public and public welfare. 

Then on tho question of secrecy regarding everything ccnncotod 

with concentration camps, in proof of the lack of knowledge of theso 

matters, I offer sovoral documents without reading thorn — meroly 

in ovidenoo of the lack of knowledge of these natters, I offor sovural 

documents without reading them — «roly in evidence of tho lack of 

knowledge wliich has been alio god not only by Professor Hoorloin but 

by others, too. Docurent 95, Exhibit 70, Book IV, pago 38. This 
. • 

is an exoerpt from tho book, "Tho SS Statp," tho system of tho Qomon 

concentration , by Bogen Kogon, a bool: which has been presented 

here by tho Prosecution for tho infomation of tho Tribunal. 

Doounent UU, an oxcorpt from tho official German version of 

tho 113 Trials, Volume I, pago 302, showing that tho first big 

Tribunal in llumtarg attributed oven to tho propaganda nan Kins 

Fritscho tho belief that ho know nothing about tho mass extermination 

in the East. 

Docunmt 89 trill bo Exhibit 80. This is an excerpt from another 

book, ''Doctor's Clerk in Buchcnwald," by ITaltor Polior. I have tho 
• 

whole book for tho Prosecution, unfortunately, only in Gernan and I 

trill bo glad to give it to tho Tribunal so that you can cheek and soo 

that tho excerpts given here arc true excerpts from the book. Con¬ 

vincing statements are nado to the effect that people in the cocccn- 

8314 
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tration earns said, "If we tell about this outside, nobody will be¬ 

lieve it. Nobody can believe it. 3hat can we do to make people 

believe the truth?" 

The next document is Document 100, Exhibit 81. It is the 

examination of the witness Krugowsky by njyself in the Medical Trial 

on the socrecy question. The excerpt is certified by the Secretary 

General, 

The next document is an excerpt from the record of the session 

froa 1 A'.ril 1?!*7 of the Medical Trial. That is Document 101, which 

will bo Exhibit 02. You will find it ia Book IV, page U2. Tills is 

the examination of the witness Dr. I!om by tho Tribunal. 

Document 102 is the examination of the witness Dr. Htolschor in 

the IMdioal Caso by m. Document 102 is offered as Exhibit 83, 

Book IV, page li3. 

TIE rHZSUBT: tfe Will txko our roccss at this tine, Dr. hoi to. 

Just a moment. Do you wish to bo hoard. Counsol? 

ER. UflE2T?t Dr. Uaaaort for the dofon ant Kuohne. 

TIE PT-SIDaiT: He will be excused froa tho dock for the balanco 

of tho day. 

The Tribunal will now riso. 

( A roooos was takon.) 
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THE JliJSFiL: Tho Tribunal is in session. 

CHS P3.35H)?rr?: Just •- nooont plor.se. The record will show tho prosonco 

of tho dofondrot Schnoidcr in court rs of this tino. 

DS. PLiSCKSFSa: ’At. Prosidont, I should ho grefttful to ;-ou if ny 

client cm ho excused frocfwirticipnting in court tooorrow md on Fridr.y oo 

thr.t I cm hr.ro m opportunity to prepare his dofonso.. 

TH3 rHESIESJT: Tho dofendmt euotcfisch will ho oxcusod on his own 

implication. How. gentle: ton. thr.t brings to^nind i\ suhjoct th*-t wo i&y 

r» wo 11 discuss Just for ono nonent now. This courtrooa will ho in uoo 

raothor Tribunal on Ibursd^y earning. Vo rro told it will ho in uso 

until noon, mrt wo will hr.vo it rvllnhlo -hirsdry rftornoon. Tho Tribunal 

is quito firo in its intention of not losing this tiao. Vo M in uind, 

if nocossr.ry*« to hold n session on Srturd»y forenoon. Jet «n oltomrtivo 

to th«.t vo wish to rv*ko this suggestion to counsol for tho dofonoo nnd it is 

only n suggestion md thoro is in no senso my conoulsion connoctod with it. 

"c think wo cm got mother courtroon tlrt will oorhms rcconofoto fiftoon 

or sixteen dofondmts. fciw, if tho dofendmt* md thoir counsel cm »v.roo 

r.-onj thcnsolvoo to have sono who wo not urL-*rily interested in tho 

current phase of tho enso rsk to ho oxcusod for Thursday forenoon so r.s to 

rcduco tho nunhor of nttondmts in tho dock to tho ncconodntions that wo 

have, wo shall hold a sosslon on -hniadr.y aoming and oxcuso enough of 

tho defendants so thr.t they cm ho coufortably sorted in tho linitod qur.rtors. 

Vow, you urjr use your own Jud^jont md discretion r.s to whothor or not 

you wish to avail yoursolros of thr.t. Vo rocognixo and will rccogniso 

tho right of tho defendants to ho present.- Kowovor, if you would; prof or 

thr.t soao of tho dofondants rooain way on Thursday noming, porhrps to work 

on thoir hooka or for rny othor rorson so as to rcduco tho nunhor who rro 

in attendance to tho capacity of our United qunrtors in mother roon, wo 

• ill hrvo tho sossion on ‘harsday nonting rad ohvir.to tho nocosslty of r. 

sossion on Saturday noon.- You try n*Jco your wishos known in tho sorning 

or tonorrow sono tine, if you will.- 
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D3. H3LT2: ?fco defense counsel of tho individual do fondants hnvo 

charged no with Asking tho Tribunal to rsk for tho Absonco on Thursdry 

of tho dofcadPnts Buergin, Buotefisch, Eucrrfcld, Xuf;lor. Schnoidor, von 

dor Eoydo, **nd Anhroo. Hlth consideration of the defendants wh« ato sick, 

tho Absoneo of theso defond-nts should n*ko it oossiblo th»t tho tri»l 

could orococd in * srvllcr stton, 

TVS PR-SIDS*?: Vorr “all, tVt will soon to lmodi«toly oolvo our 
• 

poroloxin.: oroblon »*nd if thoro is ^ny chonre whorohy «>u wish to Ask th*t 

•nothor dofand*nts he oxcueod or withdraw your roquost for tho Absonco of 

ono tho.t you hp.ro nAnod, thorc naod bo no on^rx^.ssnont -bout t’.r.t. Vo 

will lcr.vc it flaxlblo until tho cad of tonorrow's sossion »nd then on 

tho rocord oxcusa anoush of tho defendants to brine; tho AttondAnco within 

tho linltAtions of s^oco. 
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DR. HATH (Counsel for Doft. Ilgnor): Mr. President, I h=vo 

just been inferred that cy cliort Dr. Ilgn.r will have rocupor'.tod tomorrow 

and that ho will bo 'bio to coao back tomorrow. However, on the otter 

h-Jid, I should relearn it if ho *.*>uld bo ptrsdttod to stay away fron 

proce»dii\js tenorraj in ord.rto tu able to prepare his tefonso. If ho 

coaid ther-fore also be excused frea tonorrew's sessions, I should bo 

rory grateful. On the other hand, may I -sk that ho bo ;>ormitvod to bo 

excused .at .a Later tiae once me: for ona or two d-ya? 

TJC PR2JID.LT: Very u.U; y %ir client will bo oxcused from 

•attendance te-orro./. 

DR. HELTii: May I .roce-d, Mr. President? 
* • 

TH3 nCSIEBKT: G> ahoed. 

DR. NUT'S: I had Last intreducod hero Ho-rloin Document No, 

102 as .Bchibit Ho. 83, in Book 4 on pago 43. I shall row offer 

Hoorloin Document No. 90 as Exhibit No. 84, found in Book 4, on prgo 
• • • 

48. It is a document from tho Pohl trial idiich was offerod, .and accoptud, 

into ovidonco, .an affidavit of August "oino. In tills documont ho speaks 

.abaut tho system of kooplng matcors in tho concentration camp secret. 
0 * 

Tho svao .applios to Document 91, *iich I offer as Exhibit No. 85, in 

Book 4 on p\yj 50. It is *n affidavit of the Oterlandosgorlchtsr* Dr. 

Kuuhn. 

Hoerloin Decuxnt He. 92 off .rod by uo as Exhibit No. C6, to 

bo found in Dacucv-nt Book 4, on r*-30 52, is .a v.ry int-Tost lug affidavit 

of the fto.t 3S jud-o Dr. Konrad 1'orgon. Ho :lso awero out this 

affid'vit for the 7oi\l trial and it was also accopted into evidenco in tho 

course of the trial. 

Mr. .rosid-rd, in rwg.ru to pira^raph 128 of. the niuicUwnt, 

I taxo to say that it is stated therein, and I quote: "In all unt-r.risos 

and plants of Par ben in which slavo labor was introduced, .a sub-hutr.n ^ 

standard of Uviiy; was tho established order. Xnadoquato food ratios, 

overcrowding, .and so on...- This is a. s-TVjral accusation .against all 

ontorrrisos cmployir^ feroigi Labor. With regard to tho Elb- rfold pLant, 
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tho chief of which was Hcxrloin, Docuccnt NI-7513, on affidavit, was .rovidod. 

Honovor, tho Prosecution did not suboit this document. You will find it in 

Docuamt Book Mo. 70. I soo ays-If forced now, because of tho general 

nature of this accusnti.ji vad bcc*uso of thj collective responsibility 

to offer now ovidonco as a precautionary *jasui\; to tho effect that in 

Prof. Hoorloin's plant in Elb-rfold oil those prerequisites wore not 

"P.-lic -ble. Per tliis ..ury .so I suboit int~ -videnco Docuiwnt Hoorloin 

Me. 88 as Exhibit 87, on piJP 1* I shall not re d fro* this document. 

Tho -affidavit is by the ,hysici~n in ch*rgo if the nodical care .and tro. tswnt 

of fore 17a I’bor in Elbsrfjld. Tho socwid d .cmxnt is Hoorloin Dacusont 
m w 0 

Ho. 103, as Exhibit Ko. CZ, in J-ccxunt 3 ok 5,on page 3. This is tfc> 
4 S 

affidavit of Jr. "onwr Grab, a hysician, *»o worked as a nutrition 

physiologist, b.-.sed upon .ritUn data which are alxsest tdth-ut a break in 

continuity abxit tho feeding of foaoign laborers in tho F-.rben plant at 

Slb-rfcld. 

I then offer Docurwnt Ho-rlein No. 105 as Exhibit No. 09. 

You find this in Book 5 on page 7. This is tho affidavit of August 

Arnonat -ho dealt out tho foed and who was responsible fer tho care and 

Control of wostorn workers. Ho states in datr.il that thoso foreign vorka** 

wore tro-tod Just liko Cercr.n workers. 

The r»:;t dccusont I!o. 104, offered as Rxh_bit No. 9, is in 

Book 5, on pa„o 9. This is tho affidavit it Heinrich BLaszyk, an employe 

of tha .’one S-cerily i olico in ZlborXold. Ho ms in ch- rgo -t tiw supervision 

of c-jups for foreiji 1 bor at Elb-rfeld plant ^f the French, Bolgains, 

Dutchcun -nd Danes, m th- no hand, -nd tiu Z. st-rn Laborers >n tho othur 

hand. 

H-crloin Dacurcnt TV.106 trill becun Exhibit Ho. 91 to lx fxnd 

in Dccuaunt D-olc 5, -•» 12, an affid-vit >f Fr.au Ella Schwrs, a cock 

in tiw works' kitchen -f tho Elb-rfeid plant. She c^nfiras tVt th- feed 

turned ove. to her was net spoiled, was a^xatiziix; fid clean, 'nd th t it 

was wall ,-roparod. Tho Last docunwit in this connccti 'n is Hoorloin D-cu- 

6319 
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acnt No. 107, an affid-.vit of PBuft* Blonder, head of tte „jrksf kitchen 

for the Polish ~nd Russian workers. This is a supplementation abut tho 

count of tho indictsunt rogtidirc oodical experiments. 

I subnit Document 79, 2xhifcdt 93, in Book 4 on pa3o 24. This is 

on Affidavit of Dr. Koeni* who has boon mentioned several times, which how¬ 

ever refers to tho latter subexit ted by tho Prosecution in Docuaont Book 

85, and Book 87, as Decuaxt HI-11417. 

Sit. 3:?3CH3t: Excuso ao, kr. Prositait, w -ot lost with rcspoct 

to tho exhibit numbers bout „ivun, back tdth dxuaent 107, I think'. 

JUDG3 idlJS: It sh.uld bo 92, ah uldn«t it? 

!H. SRiiiCKiH: Jud;o k-rris, I think so nysjlf, but I dich't 

ho'r it so I an a littla c.nfusod... 

TH3 rjVWTTi Just a ednut. ns. ’Ju will this 
0 

str'i-.htoned ut. 107 is it 92, -nd Oocuaoit 97 is Book 4 is Exhibit 

93. It that richt. Dr. Kolte? 

*R. Yes, Y.ur Hukc, that is correct. 

THS .ftJSUSNT: Txi can go dxo.vl, 

DR. 1<3LT3* At thj end I ah--. 11 submit, in order t.» Judco Prof, 

Hcorlcin's personality, tho follouirfc documents. Hoar loin No. 109 '.a 

Exhibit No. 94, an affidavit of tho ronownod Dr. Dcor^k, a td nor of tho 

Nobol prize, who collaborated for nany years with Dr. Hoorloin, and who 

can ovaluato his personality. 

Hcvjrlain Docunwnt No. 26 offered as Exhibit No. 95 in 

Book 5, on p-.je 17, is tho affidavit*orFftt& Irono Classen Youn^, a citizen 
• • 

of the United States, working uith './inthrop Chonic.il Coopany, Now York, 

who had boui working there in Ronssola-r, Now York, and who knows .’ref. 

H-xt loin. Thj Tribunal will rjc-.ll that this l*dy directed tho affidavit 

ti the Tribunal nd that I received this excellent testinonia thrcuji 

the njdiati n of tho Tribunal. 

I refer t- this aithrat re-tin^ from it. 
# 

D-cuont bv,. 20 \all boC.ju Esh.bit Ho. 96, to be f-und in 
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0 

fl oofc 5 -n pago 24, an ^fidarit of Irof. Jr. Grow *».« y* have heard 

h.rc as a uitiw.s, wh. testified ate at Dr. H^lcin as b.ing his su^rier 

and associate, as president of tho Ucdical Commission »d as cliiuf of the 

Industrial Hygienic Institute, and who states that Hoorloin granted his 

fullest cooperation to hi. at all Uses, end who s ys that ho subordinated 

tho commercial interests to those of scionco and medicine. 

Document No. 5 will become Exhibit No. 97, to tx> found 

in Book 5 on page 29. leu will find that this is an affidavit of B^nno 
• 

Roifenberg, a fcr«r associate on the Frankfurter Zoitung who is now tho 

odito- and ,-ublish .r of tho bi-snnthly called -Dio Gogonwart." Ho 

states that Praf. Hoorloin had tolpod him when he lost his positixi 

boenuso of measures of tho Propaganda Ministry and when ho was idth ut Ainds. 
0 

Hoorloin No. 110 will bo offered by mo ns Exhibit No. SC, to 

bo found in B >ok 5 on page 37. 
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Tina is a certified lofcfc.4- of the 4 hyaiexan Dr. Luchdg T«ib, 

iVoa Itehovot in Iciest ire, uho was an associate of Professor Hoorloin for 

3° years, and nl-o doscribes Mr. .-a ho really is. 

Hoorloin DociuEnt Co. 33 niil 'were id.i'.it No. 99. Tlrx ia 

an affidavit of Dr. Karl Preudenbr.-*, Professor of ChonT-Str;' st the 

University of Koidalborg. lie also h. a .,ioun Profe.aor Wlow for -wars, 

and ho has to fe 3«Uful to hin for «ny tYjv.3, and ho says iht Science 

too hf.s to than!; Dr. Hoorlein for iaijy achievements. 

Hoorlein Docunont No. 15 will become Exhibit No. 103. This is 

to bo found in Bod: 5, cn . *0 49. This ia the affitL vit of the Catholic 

clergy Heinrich Renbold. Althea^ Trofessor Hoorloin is not a Catholic] 

accord ins to this -aneroua w<rd of this Priest, ho helped c.-.re of tho 

noeda of the eosuuiity engnani^j-Asly, ml ho prevented tho Old FmjImI 

Hosu fron bains acapproprintod by tho Party. 

Hoorloin Docuccnt ho. 31 will bocoao Exhibit Ho. 101, to ln ftund 

in Boo!: 5, on pa^e 51. It ia an affidavit of tho ajcrut.rrioa of tho 

dofonc nt, Prof.;eor Ho «x lain. Professor Hoorloin ms not a staple superior, 

-nd therefore ho -.skod and Oppliod a strict yardstick to his a.;ployooa 

is Mil. 'to enparionodd u'xxy tiros that, ho 'Iso ondo-vored to he *uct. 

Hajrloin Sonwnt !*o. JC, tha last dxurcnt ia aoi.\, to bo 

'inhibit No. 102, to bo fouvl *; %, in 3ool: 5. It is tho affidavit 
* 

of Studionraotin ..dolhoid •..•ho h'.o no»m irofo.aor uoarioin for 33 years, 

and vho ;iorkod ith him in tho Democratic pa.ty. She testifies that oven 

during tho yo .ro 1933 to 1945, ho expressed bins.If for a Liberal r»; a 

Humanitarian Policy. 

This concludes, oojint-.rily, ry evidence, and III: that I bo 

permitiod to uxamino Professor *tooso, and offor any additional exhibits 

by otlur counsol. 

JUIX1S ; CHRIS: Just r. oxurit. lour Exhibit 95, being your 

Document Ho. 26 for tho Def-nd'-nt Hoorloin, I find I h’.vo a German;' copy 

bound in-tho - boo!C~' I wonder if I iri^ht have an English copy of that? 
% . 
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D3. H3LT3: Very noil. Your Hcncr. 

jot an ZnJLish copy. 

THi ilillWi Just before yo, ao to someth.* else, go:.nG 

°Vjr bh-BJ b°*°' lfc *■*« 4 th* «»vro are z number of exhibits in your 

oooks th-.t you .Vvo not eff-red in evidence. Is it your intention to take 

that matter up •uboeeuently and offer those additional exhibit., or are 

they to bo co-.sidercd as wiibdram ar Just what is your disposition? 

. **• iaSt'2: **• ‘■r^aont, durirxi too wcamnation of the 

witness. Dr. LurcUer, I shall offer sex* of thus, documents] 

?H*S .RJSiaaff: Tory uoU. 

Now yen wish a witness ,-roducod at this tixu? Unloss there is 

P0 taOn Wh7 *“ "nntad to «01 witness especially, if that is not 

nocess-wy, » had bettor stay with the rs.ul-r .rocoduno, and tho defendant 

Hoorloin is now subjoct to examination on behalf of any of the oth-r do- 

fondents. 

D1R5CT SLtKZL'.nOM 

DET«D XT WKRUZH 

BY D1. OtTOT* (Counsel for the deforciant Gattinoau): 

id*, .rusidsnt, I have only a few questions. 

Q. Professor, yoj n-.-ort>d .bout the di;fioultlos toioh you 

had vdth the Prty .-bout the stru:. lo which y.u had to wage against 

Streich.r in particular. During y.ur actions did you have anyth.* to <b 

with party pooolo? 

" Ye3, of course. In o:d r to irlco, "The Health cf roo. la" 

disup^j- £i-oa this -ork, "Blood -nd Grourci", I had to dul with tho 

Reich Ueikr of .hysicians. I iU to s_e to xt that this horrible yapJr would 

bo forbiddon, and aft-r tho piper m then .«blished under Stretcher* s own 

a^nagosunt, it was even acre difficult to a-Ju this papjr disappj.r. 

I could have this done only ’ey proving to tho Propajanda Ministry 

ttr.t this looso pajiir actually contained forgeries bocauso tho ronody Bayer 

205 was ascribed with certain offocts which it did not have, in order to 
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achiovo this I had to s*wafc to the nidical advi3_r of Dr. Goobbols o.f 

the Propa$\nda Ministry. 

Q. Did Dr. Gattixvoau sot those eonsetiona with tho Party 

poopln? 

A . Ho, no not at .->11. 

Dr. Gerliard J^rva- triod to xutain his scientific position, 

.*.nd ho oat.ablxJiwd c-rt.on cont etc of c scientific nature, *nd I rent to 

soo hou p*rson iL-.y. Dr. Houala, the Medical Advisor of Goobbols, I* 

contacted, Uirotvji tho rudiun of Dr. Bo*«, the Chief of tho Pharaa-Buroau 

in B.rlin. 

I had noth. 10 to do uith Dr. Oattinoau. 

“5. Did Dr. G'ttL’va-u ■» t you in touch with any lo-dina 

personalities at ail* 

A. Ko. 

OR. DUSIR: Th'.n!: yog v-ry aich. 

BY Jl, TUaRCK, Assistant to Dr. B-rndt, counsol for tho 

dofendant Mann: 
• 0 

Q. Herr Professor, yesterday yxi nentionod Contract Ho. 2, 

with Rhono-Poulcnc. Would you pie a so be kind cn-u^h to toll io> briefly 

tho ossontinl contents of this particular soccnd contract with Rh co~ 

Poulenc? 
• 0 

A. This Contract Ko. 2 was discus cod at the on! of Fobru.-.ry, 

1940,— at the aid of February, 19/a. It was laid down in a corrospondonco 

durir*; March and /...ril; 1940. The essential text is the mutual axclvango 

of our tuw discoveries betv^n Par's .n *nd thj fir* of Rheno-Poulenc, in ths 

Pharriacoutical fiold. 

Tho contr-ct was a?r:aC;* onyis"ed by !‘r. Mann b-fore tho 

first contract was drawn u^. Threush this contract Rhone-Toulonc was to 

have tho sole sale of Farbn arov'ucts in Fr nee, end vice v-rsa P.arben aias 

• • 
to have tho sole sale of non . roducts of Rhonc-Poulcnc in G-naany. 

Q. Professor, ha: dc you evaluate the value of such a .trordso 

of Farbon to Rhone-Poulenc? 

6^4 
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A. I consider tfus of v_ry sroet veluo. Our Inter-ifcoraa had 

discovered ,e Lerjei nuab-r of .-herneceuticl ca.scov.rios in the .wsfc 

then had Rhone-Poulenc. 

Q. Thon the assort ion was justified that this would b. tho 

s.-j» in the IVituro, end th<xeforo tho adventajo would bo vary Much on tho 

sido of Rhonc-Poulonc? 

A. The firm Rhine-Poulenc autoaetically and lo jelly jevo 

possession of our rwu . rodicts in tho pharaeooutioel sjeter, .end did not 

heve to try to i*at..to our products. This prcsiisj in Contract 2 was 

certainly full co*onsatlcn for the services leid down in Contract Ono 

offered by Itioao-Ppulenc. 

I n7 thet *w oxwlucUd cnlr coo sinil-r contract eith # 

enother country, and th*t n-* tho Uni tod State*, with the Am of 'Jinttarop 

"holds al Coapeny in Ken York. 
• • 

0*.. TITT-CK. Tlrnt: v_ry ruch, Frofoascr. 
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TIE PRESIDE!!: Anything further froa the defense counsel? 

The Prosecution nay eross examine. 

iR. SPT. CHER: We are prepared to go along with the cross-ex- 

aainatlon but Dr. Malta had asked us as a favor if.he night bring 

this one witness. I originally had throught, that is. Dr. Ncltc 

and tho Prosecution, that wo could finish tliis witness this aftev- 

noon. I think that would be inpousiblo but I asked Dr. Nclto what 

his choice is under tho circunstar.ees and unless lour Honors desire 

not to iiavn any interruption in the examination of this defendant — 

TIE 1-RSSIDEiT: If you gentloaen can agreo upon the progran it's 

porfootly agreeable to tho Tribunal. 

IR. SPB^aiHa?: iily it bo understood than that aftor this next 

witnoss. Prof. Moose or Dr. T/oese, tlxat tlw defendant Hoorlein will 

return to tho stand for cross-examination? 

TJE IRES IDS IT: Then tho dofojxdant Hoarloin may stop as ldo for 

the tino being and tho aarshall will bring in tho witness announced 

by defense counsol. 

HEUWT MUSE, a witness, took tho stand and tostified as follows > 

TIE IRiSIDEIT: Tho witnoss will ronain standing for tho purposo 

of being sx/om, raiso his right liadn say "yes" and ropoat his najw. 

TIE UIT1CSS: I, Itolaut Wooso. 

TIE PRESIDE-T: Hon plcaso ropeat aftor no tho oath. I swear 

by God, tho Almighty and Oonisciont, that I will speak tho puro 

truth and will withhold and add nothing. ( Tho witnoss rope a ted tho 

oath.) Tho witnoss nay bo seated. 

DIRECT EXAimiAilOH 

BY DR. ilELTB: 

Q. Prof. Wooso, wh:n wore you born and whore? 

A. In Uanich in 1897. 

Q. TOwt did you study? 
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Q. Arc you specializing in some brxich of rxtdicine? 

A, I studied pharnacology with Geheiurat Strauch in liaiich, 

the most loading pharmacologist and the strongest of our branch in 

science. 

Q. Uiion and how did you cob* to Elborfold? 

A. In 1920 Prof. Hocrloin cano to iAinich to got a succossor 

for his pharmacologist Prof. Eichholts and ho asked me whothor I 

would be preparod to take over the Job. I was inexpert once d and. was 

not able to got a clear picture of tho position. Therefore, I askod 

Gohoinrat Strauch should I go to Elbcrfcld. Geheisrat Strauch said 

you have to go. with Hocrloin to Elborfoldj that was the best position 

I could liavo in Go many. I accepted as a result and in 1929 I wont 

to Elborfold uhoro I took ovur tho direction of tho pharmacological 

institute. 

Q. Hero you active internationally? 

A. I gave lecturos in many countries of Europe about ay aim 

branch xvd about ay own work, in 1936 I was invitod to coiw to tho 

Unitod States by tho International Lcaguo of Ancsthotists in order to 

demonstrate with narcosis. Then I was ashed by tho Medical League to 

speak about tho same subjoct. I made a round-trip lasting weeks being 

invited to several places in tho United States to spoak about ny own 

work. 

Q. T/oro you a profossor of a University? 

A. For two years I had bc.n the Ordinarius for Pharmacology 
• A* A • 

in IXisscldorf. I accepted that position only under tho condition 

that I would bo able to retain sy Elborfold activities. This re- 
% 

quest was not only granted but it was even dosirod by tho faculty in 

IXisscldorf and by tho Government. 

Q. Did you belong to tho Party or any of its affiliated or¬ 

ganisations? 
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Q, You ware the director of the Institute of pharmacology 

in the Farben Plant at Elbcrfcld? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Did you have a fixed position? 7.vat ia to say, were you 

obligated to do research according to tho definite directives? 

A. iy research activities by reason of Prof. Hourloin's approval 

of ay cngcgcrcnt was conplctoly free during uy 19 years of activity 

there. Prof. I her loin over and again said "you have to know yourself; 

vrtvat you must tal:o on this responsibility." That ia what I went by. 

Q. There scoas to have boon so/ic error in transmission. Tho 

intorprotcr said as I an told, ho forgot to translato the narcosis 

that I found. TJhct you said for yourself, doos that also apply for 

tho colleagues who worked for you in tho various institutes in Elbe re¬ 

fold? 

A. live sane thing. 

Q. Professor, t/ould yoi ploasc ouito briefly and as concretely 

as possiblo tell nc he/ a new rcuody is developed? 

A. It cay bo dcvulppcd when a choniat has discovered a now 

notorial, a net/ substance, which we analysed pharmacologically. It 

may bo tlvc result of an ideal of a ixdical man who nay give tho • 

necessary instigation to tho chemist. This was truo, for instanco, 

in tho oaso of tho evipan narcosis.* As a student in Munich I was 

still able to witnoss tho intoxication du». to othor narcosis as 

a vory unpleasant narcosis whore tho patient is almost throttled with 

a largo mask in wldch other is poured. It is more osphlxiation than 

an anesthetic, TTnen I was in Elbcrfcld I x/as able to improve this 

process or to eliminate it altoghthcr. I found a sleeping tablet 

that didn't liaru. It had an i radiate of foot. I said to myself if 

thi3 sleeping powder is dissolved and injeoted into the blood stream 

it must bring about a quick and harmless narcosis. This was* a dis- 
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covery 0f the AZF narcosis and all of tho other intravenous and 

arc only tho rosult of this ono and tliat can bo soon from my of tho 

present operating roons. Another example; in the beginning of tho 

war I was tho advising pharmacologist in tho Army. Thoro wore many 

soldiers tJho were blooding severely. In the field it is impossible 
• 

to aduLlister 100 blood transfusions simultaneously. Therefore, in 

order to rcplaoo tho loss of blood coo!dng salt was injected. It 

had only a very bad effect. I thought that aoncthlng now would * 

have to be discovered or we wore coifror.tcd with the same situation 

which confronted Bchlis during the first World War trhen during tho war 

ho created thd liquid rubber* solution. \1q oroated a cloaring colution 

arising from the sane ideas which is, however, touch noro advantagious 

in its effect and uhich is more tolerable and which i/as used in hun¬ 

dreds of thousands of injections, called Boston during tho war and 

which is still used today. 

Q. Besidos this particular branch of yours you had a general 

task to do in Elbarfcld for tho entro plant, What was that? 

A. Pharmacology is closely connected with toxicology. Wo had 

the toxicological control for all preparations, whothcr they wero old or 

net;. For this purposo wo had worked out an animal test for overy 

preparation conducted on ndco or guinea pigs or rabbits. Only if tho 

proscribed nunber of animals re-acted favorably to the quantity of 

tho substance no can't pass tho material. Trot. Hoarloin always told 

us over this test of toxicology every preparation must pass. This was 

how wo cenduotod our afforis. Wo needed 20,000 to 30,000 nice annually 

only for control purposes. 

Q. What is the significance of this toxicological chock? 

A. It would be possible that in a certain material some im¬ 

purities arc contained. It would be ’.nmanly possible that soma 

mistake or nix-up occurred through this control. We wero absolutely 

certain that what is antainod in the pill or in tho vial and which 
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is labelled is correctly labelled but us in the proper quantity. At 

the sane tine wo had to work on the ccnplaints and I can certainly 

testify to the fact that during those 19 years I never found any 

confusion or six-up of any preparation. This control waa the nro- 

requisite for all of us to bo able to sleep easy. 

TIE I RESIDENT: The Tribunal will recess until 9:30 tooorro\t 

noming. 

( A recess was taken until 9:30, U Pebruary 1918.) 
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Official Transcript of Military Tribunal VI, 
Casa VI, in the netter of the United States 
of Anerica, against Karl Krauch, at ol, de¬ 
fendants, sitting at Numb erg, G-raany, on 
February U, 19kS, C930, Justice Shake presiding. 

THE MARSHAL: Persons in the Courtr»-o will please find their 

seats. 

The Honorable, Vttk Judges of Military Tribunal VI. 

Military Tribunal Vj is no* in session. God save the United 

States of nnerica and this Honorable Tribunal. 

Thera will be order in the Court. 

THE PRESIDENT: Mr. Marshal, will you ascertain if all of the 

defendants are.present in the Courtroom? 

THE MARSHAL: May it please lour.Honor, ell of the defendants 

are present in the Courtrooa with the exception of Haefliger, Schmitz, 

Buergin, Lautenschlaeger, Krauch, Ilgner and Buetefioch, who are absent 

from the Courtroom. 

THE PRESIDENT: The record will show the defendants named by 

the Marshal to have be« excused on their own application from attend¬ 

ance today. 

DIRECT EXAMINATION - Continued 

DR. HELLMVT WEESE 

BY DR. NELTE: 

Mr. Prjsident, may I first of all offer Hoerlein Document 26 as 

Exhibit 95» in Book 5, on page 17. May I hand it to you in quadrupli¬ 

cate in the English language? 

This afficfcvit which was giv^p, iart-fta-Eoglish was translated 

into the Carman in the English dptcbairtl boats' by. mistake. 

Jr / ' A • 
H Professor eeese, yesterday afternoon, at the end, you dis- 

ition of the toxic cussed the question of what significance the inv 

contents of drugs had? V^c. y 

A The conclusions that coul^be;»Jrc^>. ftoA this investigation 

are quite self-evident. If there was any toxic content present in the 

drug, which might not be favorable for the experiments, then the material 
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♦ 

was rajactad. If it did not contain any toxic contents than the drug 

could be further developed. 

Q Was there ary direct experiaentation done by you besides 

animal experiment? 

A I conducted nary tests on ay -nm person, but these ere not 

experiments. That is only a control for nyself of what I had already 

discovered. 

Q It hed the significance that you as the last investigator 

g/»t tha Cjrtainty that this particular drug would not have any detri¬ 

mental effects upon the health of other persons; isn't that right? 

A I*s/that was the sense. 

Q What was the ccnsequmce if you found any toxic condition 

by percentage, or in any other way; what effect did that have on the 

drug? You said that it would either be rejected if it wns too strong 

with the toxic content, or that it would be admitted if it was below 

the limit. »hot I should like to know is whether these exact findings 

that you Investigated were written down and determined, so that anyone 

wbo received this material would know exactly what he had in his hands? 

A That was the sense, and that we wroto down in our expose. 

Now and then acid effects or a poisonous affect night become evidait 

for any drug; even water and table salt are poisonous if they ore ad¬ 

ministered in large doses. 

io had to find out how large the differences in the therapeutic 

doses is to be achieved, and ho* many nultiples of this dose, ten 

hundred times or a thousand tines, would be required to produce a 

toxic effect. 

Q Did the physician who received this new drug, together with 

your description of expose, know exactly how the drug was compounded, 

and exactly That chance he night expect of secondary effects, and 

possible toxic effects? 

A It was the purpose of the expose — and that is true of any 

serious werk anywhere in the world — on the one hand to explain to the 
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physician how a drug has a therapautical affsct; on the other hand it 

is meant to show him if ha administered too large doses, or with what 

individual hyper-sensitivity he night expect secondary affects, whara 

they bacaaa evident first. 

Q Could a sick person who was treated with a drug developed in 

Elberfeld during the clinical test, suffer any damage to his health if 

the physician observed the regulations about doses and so on contained 

in the expose? 

A So far as is humanly possible to show, this was out of the 

question. 

Q You nean as far as human beings can foresee? 

A Y js. 

Q Did you have anything to do with the new drug in Elberfeld 

after the expose had been written? 

A Our task -we teoporarily closed when we had written it. From 

that moment on, we did not generally concern ourselves with checking 

the drug any more. We had a passive teak to fulfil. We woitod until 

we had reports about the experiences gathered with the new drug, and 

then we were able to express our opinio about these experiences. 

Q In the course of this trial, a few drugs have been mentioned 

that were developed in Elbarfeldi first, those drugs prepared by the 

Scientific Department in Leverkusen and sent to Dr. Vetter at Dachau. 

When we discussed this, before your examination, I showed you a list of 

these shipments to Dr. Vetter. 

Hr. President, you will find thi3 list in Hoerlein Document No. 

55> in Book 3» °n page 75» This document has not yet been given an ex¬ 

hibit number. It will be given an exhibit number during the examina¬ 

tion of Dr. Lueckert 

Q Did you have this list and did you make notes from it? 

A It is Marfanel tablets, VP powder, Parezon, Prontosil, 

Eleudron and suppositories. Sulfapyridin tablets, Sulfapyridin 

suppositories, and Peroston. 
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Q Could the application of these preparations be considered as 

a therapeutic test? He are now concerned with the period of August, 

194*1. 

A At that time all of the products mentioned were already on 

the market, many of them for years; Eleodron-suppositories and Sulfa*.- 

pyridin by other firms only for about half a year. There were suffic¬ 

ient experiences, and I would not know of any reason why they should 

not have be*n sent to any physician, including Dr. Vettar. 

Q Professor, this is not what I would like to know, and what 

is essential for the Tribunal. I asked you whether the use of these 

products could ba considered a therapeutic test. 

A Since these products were already well known on the market, 

one cannot consider this as a therapeutic test. 

Q Now I have to ask you, how do you explain the expression in 

the correspondence that I also showed you, in which tests are1 actually 

mentioned in this connection? 

A I can only assume that in the correspondenca, the focts were 

of some importance; that some of these remedies were recently dis- 

coverad drugs, materials that w*re not yet so well known on the market, 

and which were not present in the stocks of the Wchrmacht and other 

units. 

During this stage, this is to say, after the preparation, aftjr 

the drug has baen investigate by clinical tests and has been passed 

by r^solution of the Pharmaceutical Main Conference, one still speaks 

of tests - eran aftir this stage. This can be understood, because 

without giving this special and technical significance, a medicine, a 

preparation is still being tried that has not yet been sold on the 

market, and that is still called a "test". 

Q As a layman I have gained the impression that perhaps some 

other aspect might be of importance, that is, the search for new uses 

for preparations that have already bean developed. Is that correct? 

A That is possible. If a drug has been discovered which has 
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bean resized as a virus preparation, Uisn such a drug is adninistered 

in tha casa of sickness of a similar natura, not mentioned in the expose 

Sould this search for a new use be considered a clinical test? 

A The «<rd "test- can be interpreted very liberall, with much 

latitude Any application of an old drug in a new field is really a 

tast, for whan you do this you undertake southing that has not yet 

been done by anybody else, and in the literal meaning of the word, 

this can be tensed a test. However, it is not a test in the sense of 

the experiment which is to bring new insight and understanding. 
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Q Can anything happen in such e cos*, which has not yot boon 

disclosed or which could not yot be foresee., in the expose? Perhaps you 

can illustrate your answer in the case of nc thylone blue and the prepa¬ 

ration B I03li. 

A B 1031. was originally a remedy against trachrwa. Trach-ma is 

a virus disease. In the case cf B 1031., it shewed some special effects. 

Typhus is also a disease and the fora that causes it is not yot Ailly 

kn-wn. Important physicians dealing particularly with virus diseases 

tested whether 3 1031. would have any effect cn patients as onctive for 

this it oust ho also taken intc account that in Gcroany there was a 

therapeutical rxdcdy for typhus. 

Q I should like to a sk ycu, would it have been possible that in 

the administration cf B 1031., since it was only intended for troataont 

of troche**, nceonlin.^ tc the expeso, rn offoct dotrimcntal to thohnalth 

cf tho patient eight arise if it wore a.ministored tr a typhus patient 

A <*i tho basis of my knowledge and experience, I consider that 

impossible. 

Q Is it possible that tho drug B 1031., when administered in tho 

proscribe.! Aemm for trachoma, i. hamless, but when administorod to 

typhus patients it is dotrlamUl? 

A H would not bo harmful, but it might be thinkable that in 

the case of a soriously ill person tho c-opatibility might not bo so good, 

as in the ceso of a slightly sick pers.m. 

Q Would yru consider that a d.-mage to the health of tho patient* " 

A No, I w-uld not consider it c. dwage, but cno trios to ovado 

tho scco,vlary effects. For instance, by not a<tainistoring this drug 

as a pooler, but in the form of a capsule, or by aitainistcring it 

rcc tally, or, if it is soluble and locally tclcrablo by injection. 

In tho case of voiy soriously ill pe-rs ,.s, perhaps a smaller dcso vuld 

be adninisterol at first. 
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Q la that whr.t yen call the test r.s to ccopatibility in thib 

connection? 

h It ia the test to sou in that fore cr ihat typo of adminis¬ 

tration the drug has its b.st effect. 

THF. ru&lMVg Dr. Ndtc, 1 ca wondering if it would not be 

possible for you to generalise this line of inquiry a little mere, 

and not go into the intrccato details so nuch, in the- interests of 

time. 1 suggest that possibility fer >our consideration, and if yen 

can help us in that respect we'll appreciate it. 

9Y DR. NTLTK: 

Q If in’ January, 1961, a ship»,nt of B 1036 ted bocn sent to • 

a doctor ter the treatment rf typhus nation* w.uld you understand that? 

A Certainly, ± wculd even cmsicur such a shipoont noedbbury, 

since wc had to lvu every possible aid at that tine. 

Q Is it p'«aiblo that tho administration of P 1036, in tho 

case of typhus petionts, ni-ht have caused death? 

A I cvnsidcr that V.r impossible. It is possible that adminis¬ 

tration rf B 103Ji could net prevent death, but it scums t: me tut of 

the qucsti.si that it Bight have caused d.ath. 

Q Dm y.m know the exp sc atnut 'luthylcno blue pn-duccd at 

Clbcrfcld? 

* * Cjs n t Jcn^ir it, but I did n-.t ollab-Tate in its drafting 

because at tlie tine I «3 n't present. 

Q Can yru give a Judgaent about this exp. se, as to whether tho 

d«:sa?ca P^rlbed in it ore hamful rr h-rmlcss for the human organism? 

A Tno drsago is hornless, as well knew f.-r decades. 

Q If in 1962 Lethylono Bluo had been sent to physicians, w.mld 

y u consider that in any way objectionable? 

A 1^, Just as little as the shipments cf B 1036; it was impossi¬ 

ble at the tine te refuse any drug that had any prospect cf effect 

against typhus. * 
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Q Prof ossap, in yrur affidavit which yiu rendered jointly with 

frclessen Domck sou Kikuth, yrxi stated that yru bear the responsibility 

f-r the findings laid dm in the cxp<*es. Professor Hocrloin stated 

that he, as chief of the Research ^opnrt^cnt, ef ccursc, alee assuno 

the top responsibility fer the c ntents of these exp-sea. Can y-« tell 

no, fr-u yrur iwn experience, ihcthor Ppofcssr Hocrlcin tr ie tliis 

responsibility very seriously? • 

A The r-.sponsibility ms, .f course, in the hands .f us scientists. 

I was always very uuch impressed by the deep sense .-f responsibility 

which Profess r Htorloin who wa. our superior felt. «c always was of 

tho cpini.,,1 that-a rc^xly ras «lmy» s.«o prefress in the treatment of 

persons. 

May I rive y «i a briof exa^lo? W« had dovclcped a calciuu 

preparation cnllcu Selvadin, which had its worth, and which hod boon 

sent all nvor the w rid in hundreds of th-aisunda cf aspulos. Op ,|Uy 

we received a report that incidents had Veured in Malaya, I beliovo 

throe of then fatal, which were wtirely inexplicable to us/ 
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4 arc speaking cf xilaya? 

A "'os, in Singapore, Prof. Hcorloin callod oc in iansdlstely. 

* was net ahlo tc explain it. Tho dru^ was unobjectionable and had haem 

proven. Kevurtliclcss Pref. Hccrlcin t>dd no a drug which is not neces¬ 

sarily able to savc a person's life rust not cause tho death of anybody. 

nc withdrew this drug fren the uarket all ever the wr rid. Six ninths 

later 1 learned by accident that in all eelclua preparations, including 

physicl-pical celciuu chloride, *\ich is always present in the hi- nd- 

stroaa when it has tc bo injoeted as in tho case of tuborculrsis, etc, 

incidents «<cure in sene except! nal eases, senotines even fatal .nos 

but novortholoss, rtvf. H ericin did not say that we should again 
9 

ship any Salvmiin. I eamvt think of nny doeper sense cf responsibility 

towards the sick. If tho Tribunal will pomit no t • add to that objecti¬ 

ve statenant, a personal sentinentj f r 19 years I wcrlod with Pr-*fess<*r 

H.-crlcin. 1 roftised a call U tho univursity cf Senator in 193o. It 

is my forvont desire to c< ntinuo tc w.-rk with this hcmrablc Just, 

and honest nan, who has nad a unusual enntributien to scicnco and who 

is dostineu to bo a leader in scicnco. 

DR. tflTEr Thank ycu very nuch. * have nr fUrthor questions. * 

THT. riO^ITJW: Do any of dofensu cons cl dcs-rc tc- intoiropr.tu this 

witness further? If not, the Tribunal is ab-'ut to turn tho witness 

tr the Pros ecu ti in for crass uxaninatiui. T<u aay cross cxaninc, 

nr. Presocutat. 

i*. iJhS*OT: -r. President, In vi.m df the fact that the- 

Prcsccuti-n i3 in full occrrd with substantially all of tho export 

testimony .if this witness we will net burden tho record with any 

cross exaninati'jn. 

THT. PPJSID^rfT: Tho witness will therefore be excused fr«.r» 

further att*sulanco, end tho inrshal will esc- rt hln away. 

Counsel, it is tho understanding between counsel that tho defendant 

Hocrloin will now submit tc cross examination? 
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MR. SiVCIN*: ics, sir. 

THE :n : Then the defendant fl<orl«*in nay leave tho dock S. 

and take his place in the witness boc. 

MR. HATCH.,L, perhaps yixi'd betiur help the defen ant with nia 

d. cuncnts. Mo, I think he has thee all right. 

You ney bo aoated. 

HF.IWRICH HdJtlTIH (Resumed) 

CROSS EtJ;nt.TION • 

BY HR. SC?MCFrR: 

Q If the c~urt please, I think it is <njy fair tr p<,int out that 

Mr. Uinskoff is really charged with boarinc the principal weight of 

the cress examination of tho defendant Hourloin, in view cf the woijj.t 

which Dr. Hulto and tho defendant hinsalf nave tc the typo cf testinny 

but I will cl oar up a fow topics first. 

THF. THeSirm: Vory well. 

Q Dr. Hoerluln, we have throe exhibits which list and describe 

the positions yru hold, naacly, F. hibits 295 and 296 in Document Dock 

II and Exhibit 1616 in Document R*>ck 66. Those threo docuDunts r»y 

themselves sh-w# that for the twelve years of the Nasi ora y«u 

wero a member of tho Central C* raittcc cf Fnrbon, a member cf the Tea 

and Deputy Chief of Sparte II. Is that a fair sumcrlsaticn to 

begin with7 

* Y«s. 

Q Can you toll us thj month y- u ajipliod for menborship in the 

Nasi Party? 

A Yes. Just a nrnent. Excuse no; I wasn't prepared-for this ques¬ 

tion. Otherwise 1 would have gotten tiiis naterial ready. 

THIS HiESITFi/r: Toko yrur tine anti fix*4. ycur reference* 

a On 2h April 193h i was asked by the National Socialist Party 
• 

tc fill 'Alt an application for uuaborship. I t ok quite stnc ‘tine after 

thereafter, but I cann> t tell y-u exactly when 1 filled cut this applica¬ 

tion. 
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I have her- a further letter cf 5 June 193U. 1 knrw that this nppli- 

catirn was turned in bef. ro the Rrchti Putsch .n 30 June 1931. At that 

tine the Party hod blocked adnissicn. For reasons that 1 have explained 

in tho mo tut inn, Frick's Ccanunity Rcgdaiti ns had replaced Oovi-ing's 

Community Rosuleti xis, the Prussian law they wanted ne the > nly ch-ico 

I had was to enter the rarty or tc frroaxo the representatin of tho 

City cf "upportnl, and the representation *f my plant and scienco • 

in general. That's the roastn why tlda q-plicati:n cf 193b was buck 

dated by the Party, because yu sh wed •« ycur chart that I was suppos¬ 

ed tc have Loon a timber since 1933. 

Q Well, y ur party car*' y u'll 0*3*00 decs shrw it was back¬ 

dated until 1933, d.>cs it net? 

A Mo, net 1932. 

Q 1933. • 

A Thft ui. ht bo. 

Q all ri*;ht. That's cncu*;h. Mow, uy criminal question. 

A I don't kn<w. I really don't know. 

0 lj only quest!, n ras, what month yu did apply. N w, I will 

gc cn tc ny n»«xt question. D« y<u kn<*w uk name cf the law cr the 

title of tho law which the Kreisloitcr tAA yeu required ycu to Join 

tho Nazi Forty? Can ycu tell us thct7 

k 1 Just said that it was the Mulch C^muunity P.egulati ns, 

(Ooacinc'ovexvrdnuncscosetz) issued by hinister cf the Interior Frick, 

which replaced the Prussian Ccrrainity k'-i^lati ns of Ocorinf. 

Q l>id- yiu check the lar y ursulf as we lid yes ter'fey in order t« 

find rut whether nr nst there was actually such a previa 1 n in that 

law, or did jnn take the wrrd cf the Kreislcitcr? 

A I cannot say that any acre. This happened jears arte. i 

cannrt say chattier I accepted this as true r net. rihoth.r I looked. it 

up myself. 

Q Vow, is it n t a Ibet that evon in the* Reichstag there wero a 

few members including the defen ant Seknitz* 
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nhc w_re neither required by lew, wh" <«id net Join by porscnal choico, 

-r vihc were ait required te Jrin the Party frr enc reasen or another 

satisfactory either to the individual ->r te the Part? Ia that not truo? 

« T:ut uiy bo, but I can't acs. any connection bo tween this and 

the critics that are charred arainat nc. 

Q Miw, »U> you kn.-w f any ether rvrsen - by nanc - wh- wrs 

peraitted hj tlvc Party tie enter the ^arty duriiv this cl.-aod period, 

that is, betwonn the first <f !Uiy 1933 rnl the first ^f liny 1937?' Do 

ycu knew anyone ef ycur frionda whr w.* likewise pc rail ted U Join 

during; that period? 

*» I «*idn't bother with ether pc<pl*.'s business. I had nor« 

inp rtant things t.. do* * had scientific prrbclns te solve, and in 

this caso I had te or.ko ny cwn dccisi.n after cr. 1 deliberation upon 

=y cm responsibility as te what I wes to .to. 
• • 

Q Toll, Defenuznt, let nc Just rvpeat Uic question. A was 

merely asking. jhu if ycu recall any - no also ty none who Joined t}*t 

clcacd period, and if yru don't recall anyone, please Just say you 

den't rocr.ll anyeno. 

A 1 no nst prepare' frr that question at the nnaent. If I had 

been fTivcn e>nu tiny 1 oicht perhaps hove been able te j ivo you stno 

runes. 

Q l,hun yvu talked t- the Krcisleit-jr about J. ininr the Party, 

did he any tut tlvc Party was internsW.1 in havin, a nan cf y«ur standing 

Join the Party because rf the inp.rtanco to the Party at the tiny? 

A 'The *rcisloitcr told oo tho following: *1 an rone rally fercol 

to suerest ry eld fighters as councillors, but I want te have a nan 

in there who is accustcacd te scoinp cconmic natters frm a hi»:hur 

point of view. WG see that yru are trainst Streichcr nrvJ tho othur 

fanatics in tho l*arty, but we have confidence in ycu. Just because ef 

your fichtinp attitude, and the City of Wuppertal has important ~uc<4ioiiiic 
• • 
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Ycu have rcilrna <s, the ras-works, the iloctricity works, and other 

uccn-iaic questions, rjxi I want tc have at least cno man anon.-; the cnuncil- 

1 ra who is accusVucd to lcckinp. at oemoede thin s frea a higher point 

cf view. Resides that ycu have questions, the real-estate questions, 

etc., arvl I i*u not deal with these questions a National Socialist 

sense, bvit I thmj.ht that thoso nc^ tinti'ns should be c<nductort 

according *j the rulos of democracy, an that ether parties could bo 
• 

hear.!* 

Q IMr, before you sade y-ur epplicatin to J in the Party, y.<u 

nonti' nod - quite pr-p_rly that the Rnjhu Pptsch had not taken place. 

Did that have any special si.-nific?nco in yur feelincs at the tine, 

that you ha-n^n.-l to nantion tc Rrehn Putsch spocially? 

h V«s. 

Fhj wus that? 

A this of course shocked no, as it did everyone in Ouronny. 

The question «aa whether mo should got away frea it new cr whether one 

should tr> to do mo's bost on th* sp.t -Siere v»e was. 
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Q Now, before you joined the Party, just «o nention a few high¬ 

lights, the Hazis had made Geruany a one-part State, they had accomp- 

lised tho forcible assimilation or gleichschaltung of ell industrial and 

professional organizations of Germany, and I an sure you, yourself, 

were quite anazed by the book-burning in the public square■ Is that 

true? Bofore you joined tho Party? 

A Certainly. I have explained ny attitude toward the Party 

prograa and to the Party attitudo quite frankly here. I hove explained 

that I looked at many points of tlie Party prograa as Ilr, Justice Jaokson 

explained in his big speech hero. I also said... 

UR. SPRECHER: Just a ninuto. Defendant. Ur. President, I request 

that you instruct this defendant to be rosponsive where ho can bo ro- 

sponsivo. The simple question, was, if he recalled that thoso ovonts 

happened before he joined tlie Party. Hot wore. 

TIE PRESIDENT: Let no say to the defondant thisj that it will 

vory ouch help if you, Ur. Defondant, will answer those quostions directly 

and aa briefly as possible.. And I think I ought to toll you, if you do 

not already know it, that if tho Prosecution develops aono fact from you 

which you think ought to be amplified and he does not permit you to do 

it, your own counsel, at tho conclusion of the cross examination, lias 

the privilege of going again into tho sane subject matter and affording 

you a timely opportunity to testify as to relevant facts. If you l:oop 

that in mind and as directly and sitply as possible answer the Prosecu¬ 

tor's quostions and leave it to your own counsel to exorcise his Judg¬ 

ment as to further interrogation, it will help in the ordorly procoduro 

of the trial. 

Q Dr.. Hoerlein, did you have any frionds or acquaintances who, 

before you joined the Nazi Party, had been arrested by any of the af¬ 

filiated organizations of tho Party, such as the SA at that tijao parti¬ 

cularly, because they were active opposition leaders from the trade, pro- 

fessional, or labor organizations of Germany? Did you have aiy frionds 

among that group, and if so, plosso nano one. 
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A I don't recall any one at the moment. 

Q Now, after you applied for -jenbcrship in the Party, there was 

tho Roehn affair the occupation of Austria, the elimination of tho Jews 

and certain order opposition elc-aonts froa the entire economic and po¬ 

litical life of Geraany, and the occupation of Czechoslovakia, to mon- 

tion only a few things that happened before 1 September 1939. You 

hnvo testifiod that you had a cbanco to take a job outside of Gonnany 

in 1933 or 193U. °id you over consider resigning after the Roohm purge 

and before 1 September 1939 froa any job in Go rainy? 

A I ejp lainod tho reasons that hold no in Geraany during my 

diroot examination by Dr. Neltc. 

Q Now, you tostifiod that after tho invasion of Russia you did 

rosign from your position as Botriobsfuehrer at Elborfold ns A typo of 

protostj is that correct? 

A Yes, that's right. On 30 Jwo 19U1 I rosienod my position an 

plant manager bocauso I didn't want to tolorato this any longor. 

Q Veil, who did you toll that that was a protest. How did anyono 
e 

know it nas a protest? 

A Of courso I couldn't toll pooplo "I protest against tho war in 

Russia," but tho Party did undorstand what ny action moant, as oan bo 

soon from tho attitude specifically of the loaders of tho Labor Front 

against mo. 

Q Did anyono in the Party toll you that they understood your 

rosifF-ation to be a protest against tho invasion of Russia, or did you 

just imagino that? 

A Ur. Prosocutor, it was boon ropootodly stated hero that anyono 

who might have dared to tike e stand in a public speech against tho Party 

would liavo disappeared into 2 concentration camp immediately. I did not 

onigrato bravely, as many others didj I stayed in Goraany, and in tho scopa 

of ny activities I acted decently and honestly. 

Q Did you select your succossor as Betriebsfuohrcr? 

A Yos, I appointed Diroctor Dr. Luttcr as plant manager. 
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Q And thereafter you were responsible for his conduct as Betricb- 

sfuahror, sinco you were the Vorstand representative at Elberfeldj is 

that corroct? 

A As a aenbor of the Vorstand, of course, I still had to roprosont 

tlio plant towards the Vorstand, but not towards the Party any more. 

Q Did you resign from any other responsible positions as a protest 

to tho Party? 

A I had nono. • 

Q How, let's talk for auhilo about thoso publications which mnda 

slanderous attacks on 1.0. Fasten, and lot's start off by your knowing 

that to egroo that theso woro slandorous attacks on I.G. Farbon. Norr, 

you testified that you mro a bio to stop certain of thoso publications. 

Can you toll us tho nemos of the publications which you woro cblo to 

stop? 

A Thoso publications aro offorod as documents in ny document bonks. 

First of all it is "Tho People's Health from Blood and Soil" (Volks- 

gosundhoit aus Blut und Bodon) which was issuod by Stroichor or by tho 

Physicians* Locdor Dr. Will. Then thoro is a magazino callod tho 

Fountain (Dor Brunnon) which ms publishod in Duossoldorf. Thoro woro 

complaints, trials against tho magazine "Ania-n Rights and Protection 

of Animals" edited by Fin us (that's in tho document book) (Tiorrocht und 

Ticrschutz) so no othors that 1 do not rononber. 

Q lou don't claim that any one of thoso publications was an official 

publication of tho Nazi Party itsolf, do you? 

A Tho magazine "Tho Pooplo's Health from Blood and Soil" was just 

as official as tho "Stuorscr* for '*hich iir. Stroichor ms hanpad, and it 

ms just tho stoo kind of disgusting scandal shoot. 

Q I have no doubt it was rory disgusting. Now, ;rith rospoct to 

tho quostion of tho "Stuornor", sinco you havo raised it. Do you know 

that Bermann himself issuod a circular to tho Gauloitors and to tho 

Party, saying that tho "Stucraor* ms not an official Nazi papor, but 

a private publication of a man who happened also to bo c Uazi loader? 

Do you know that? 
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A Ho, Ur. Prosecutor, I did not know that, but I did know that 

this nagazino had a circulation of a half-million in Goraeny, and that 

it ras publicly exhibited in glass cesos to the public by Kroisloiters 

end Ortsgruppcnloitors. Whether this wrs an official publication or not, 

it was a Party activity to the public. 

Q Isn’t it true thcro woro c number of Hazi loedors who roro anti- 

vivisoctionists in addition to Stroichar? 

A I didn’t qpitc understand tho quastion. Kay I ask that-it bo 

ropoatod? (tho question was ropoated by tho intorprotor). Yos, 

I oxplainod that beginning with Hitlor who wrote to an SS Physician 

Dr. Eokart in Hannover, a fbw yoars boforo tha scizuro of power "Aftor the 

aoizuro of power wo aro going to do away with ell of this nonsonso vory 

quickly." Aftor the seizure of per or this particular doctor Ecknrt 

carried this lottor from doctor to doctor. Another opponont was Oooring, 

who issued o decree at Burchtosgadon on 16 August 1936 stating,"from 

this day on overy animal oxperiaont in Gorreny is forbiddon and uhoovor 

conducts any more of thoso oxporiajnts will bo sont to a concentration 

camp." Thon thoro was Hass, thoro was tho official locdor for all ques¬ 

tions of public hoalth, and than a number of other pooplo, Ur. Frick, and 

a nuiabor of othor persons. 
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0 That'a right- Kov, you succeeded in winning this battle, even 

though there were aoce very important Kazi leaders vho were really ngcinst 

this vhols thing, .is that correct? 

A That is correct, Mr. Prosecutor. And "hen I began ay fight I 

was quite a»-ar# of the possible consequences, but if I saw ny life's 

work threatened, then the consequences, vere ouite insignificant for no, 

whether I was sent to a concentration Map or cot, and back of ne .there 

was always the position which the Bayer Ccerpany of He- York and Albany 

had offered to ne, the leading position os a scientist in a large Anericrn 

enterprise. I would like to eaphasize this because I consider it ny 

duty towards ny conrades In the dock: I in « nore fortunate oosltion. 

On the one hand, X *eis directly nttacked, and I considered it a courage¬ 

ous duty to stand uo for ny ideas. On the other band, it is true I had 

a last resort, the oositlon X was offered, which others did not have. 

Q Kov, the exhibits in evidence show that fron Leverkusen and 

Liborfold the Vorstond neebers Mann, Kuehne, and yourself Joined tho 

Party in the years 1931, 1933, and 1934, respectively. At the tine — 

that is, in 1933 and 1934 — did these other two Yorstand nenbero talk 

to you about the fact that the derations of the slants to the Nazi Party, 

os you have testified, amounted to blacknnll of the Party? 

A I had nore ioportont things .to talk about to ny colleagueo than 

these questions. I Byself paid nonthly dues of 10 urrkt. You certainly 

won't consider that a oagneniaous contribution to the KSCAP. 

Q I was talking about contributions of larben to the Party in very 

much larger amounts than 10 Barks. But let ne ask you this: Vhon did 

you first hear that Fnrben had given 400,000 narks in connection with 

the election in Kerch 1933? 

A As I recall, I herrd that in 1945. 

Q Kov, you testified that there were 5,000,000 Belch Marks — 

from this compilation we have with respect to contributions to the Party 

or to related organizations to the Party — 5,000,000 Belch Marks which 

were given to the Association of.Gernan Industry. I don't understand 
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vfcat you Bean by Association of Geraen Industry. Did you mean the 

Beichsgruppe or the Virschaftsgruppen? 

A 'hat 500,000 aarks - 5,000,000 carles are you sneaking of? 

Please. I didn't understand. 

Q You testified concerning this exhibit that showed Fnrben contri¬ 

butions, and you nantionad during your direct exraination by Dr. Nelte 

that 5,000,000 Aoichnarks were given to the Association of Gernnn Industry; 

is that right? 

A A promotion association for the German Industry vos founded. It 

was the great worry of all persons that the Kinistry of Education would 

conduct a. policy of nersonnel in our universities which vno directed 

ogainst sciences. 

Q Just a Binute. I Just »*\nted to know the none of the Association. 

A It was not an association. It was called Foerderergeaelnschaft 

der deutschen Industrie (Coanunity for Promotion of German Industry). 

Q All right, Doctor, now I have the name. That -as ny first 

question. Xy second auestion is this: To vhnt group or organisation 

did this promoting society belorg? Under whose Jurisdiction was it? 

A This promoting society was an affair quite apart. It n 

voluntary organisation of lending versons who had recognised that some¬ 

thing would have to be done in the field of young recruits to oppose the 

endeavors of the Party. 

Q Veil, was it under the Lconoaic Groups? 

A It wns under no Lconoaic Group; it wrs a completely independent 

organisation. 

Q and who wrs the head of it7 

A Dr. Hermann von Siemens. 

Q How, you also testified that even though you were on the Central 

Committee that you didn't know about a number of gifts to Goerlng and 

so on or the 100,000 Belchanrk contributions to the SS. Let me ask you 

this: Under the so-called principle of decentralized centralization, 

as it has been described here, in I. G. Frrben, was it customary to allow 
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the chairman of the Vorstand or other Vorstand members to dispense funds 

mounting to es much as 100,000 Eeichsarks or nore ns so-called bribes 

without accounting for then in any vny, so that they were callod to the 

actual attention of the responsible management .or direction of Fnrben7 

A The mounts were paid by Geheiarat Sctaaits. As far ns I remember. 

Counsel Dr. Dix has shown that the first pajment wns made for n 

collection for the widows end orphrns of SS aen “ho hnd been killed. 
• 

Q Just n ninute. I didn't esk you for an explanation of vhnt it 

was about, Doctor. I aerely asked you if it wns customary for Vorstand 

members to do those things without reporting on then to the rest of the 

Vorstand. Do you understand the question? 

A It wns of coursa not custounxy, but Geheinrat Schcitz wno the 

Chnlraan of the Vorstand, and I have stated that I could imagine that 

he was under special orossure es the financial expert of Fnrben, and 

therefore I would not say that it «rs completely outside of his competency. 

‘Jo other of ay collergues or I ayself would have acted in this way, 

because I would not have taken such authority upon ayself. 

Q Kov, you testified that the local plant leaders hrd a certain 

authority to dispense funds or cootributions to the Party which later 

on the Central Cccaittee merely approved by taking notice of than 

informally. 

A \hnt did you say? 

THE PalSIDiJT: There is no Question, Counsel. 

15. SPalCFxR: So, I vrs - 

VinCSS HZDKICH ECialilK: Ko, you have not asked any ouestion. 

15. SPZ5CKXR: That's right. 

nness >2I2G.ICH Hat5LaIS: Ho question. 

Kov, was it the policy of the principal direction of Farben to 

oernit each Vorstand aenber to make -fcrtever concessions or contribu¬ 

tions he thought were necessary to the Kexls, to the Reich authorities, 

in order to nreserve the iamedicte interests of Farben? 
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5 K — 

A It vos of course accessory, when all these uenbers of the Vorstand 

were distributed over Gemcny, to nllov every individual o certain onount 

of liberal right to cake hie ovn decisions. 

Q And v«i he allowed to coke these decisions, then; even though he 

was not aware of hov deeply other Ferben cmaganent representatives hod 

cocnitted Forben to the desires of the Party7 

A I testified that pressure upon the various plants in Germany in 

various places varied in intensity, and that therefore the suns which 

these ^articular persons paid as so-called ©rotection noney or insurance 

©realms for peace and order were different anounts. I don't know whnt 

these sues vere. You can find then in the cord index, but I don't knov 

these card Indexes. 

Q lov, when you vere in the Tea, or when ysxi vere acting as deputy 

chief of Sparte IX, and you discussed the appropriations for various 

financial undertakings, at that tine did you question whether or not oono 

of these large expenditures vere also concessions which »*ere being undo 
s 

la one vay or another to the desires of the Belch authorities or didn't 

you question it at the tine at all7 

A In the Tea. such Questions vjre not discussed. As the so-called 

Deputy Cheircnn of Sparte II, I dr utlzed for Dr. ter Keer in his 

absence once or twice and during that ueeting, Just as in any other 

Soarte nesting, for credit for now ©lnnts were discussed, but no contribu¬ 

tions to the Party. 

Q Ho, I wasn't talking about contributions to the Party. I vne 

telking about aopropriotlons. 

A Ho. Aporoprintions or contributions -- that is about the srne 

thing. 

(< I nn talking about credit appropriations, in the Ten or’ tho 

- ~~ ••• * 

Sporten-Tea of Sparte II. 

A Appropriations of credit to the Party, I believe, did not exist 

at all. Hhen I say appropriations of credit, I neon noney necessary 
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for the erection of nev plant*, not contribution* to the Party, 

Q We are in orecise egrecoent. That i* -hat I an talking about, 

too. How, let n* aak you the Question again: as these credit# for 

nlant expensos -ere coning up, did it occur to you at the time thnt ecee 

of these credit* vere concessions to the Reich or to the Katie, or did 

it not? 

A During ay direct exnsinatlon I here already etated that things 

thnt happened eight or ton year* ago can be positively testified to only 

vith the aid of concrete alde-eesoirs. If you »*ould be kind enough to 

give me the record* of these costing* et which I presided, then I *hould 

be very glad tu give an accounting eb<*it every single sum. 

Q Please don't restrict your answer to those costing* vfcon you 

ware acting a* chalrsnn. I Mi only asking you about all these various 

appropriations thnt cane to your attention. Tell u* about those. At 

that tice did you have any feeling that those appropriations in many 

cases were concessions to the Knzlt and to the Third Reich, or didn't 

you? 

A Kr. Prosecutor, during uy direct exacinatlon I exolrined as 

clearly os posible that I had no reason to object to ugr granting of 

credit for a peaceful ourpooe, even if the olnnt to be constructed hnd • 

a certain significance in case of war, vfcich I considered Impossible — 

the r.rae significance as, for instance, food oroductlon in Germany. 

Q "‘ould it be fair to say, Dr. Hoerlein, thnt, so far as you 

could observe the situation, Farben made such concessions to the Third 

Reich as were necessary, not merely so thnt znrben could survive, but 

so that Farben could flourish under the Third Reich? Is thet a fair 

statement, froa your own observation? 

A I never considered astf construction as a concession to the Third 

Reich. Everything v* did I considered a logical development and the 

nornal business activities of a large enterprise. 

q Hov, in connection with the mobilization plan, you personally 

received the principal correspondence frca the Vertsittlungsttelle-V, 
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did you not? Ihat is, for tha liberfeld pleat? 

A Yas, that is correct. Yes. liny 'l explain vfcy I ayeelf did 

that? 

Q Go ahead. 

A Or is it enough? 
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Q. It is oaou.-h*.for no. tut if you fool it is nocosoary 

Tow, you also received the co-con circular diroctivos which wont to 

all tho ?arbon plants with respect to tho oobilisation^quostiono, did 

yiu not? -hat is, tho general circulars which Vcraittlun.;sstollo-1f sont 

A. *hoy wont to all plants, and I would ha.vo seen then, ovon if I 

hrd not boon tho Abwohrbc*uftra^tcr. 

Q. ^0-, as «arl7 as 1937, is it not a fact that certain plans for 

Kocchot, ao well as El^rfold and Lesurkuson, with resnoot to tho nobilisat- 

ion plans h".d to be delayed because you personally had not boon ablo to 

investigate sufficiently tho ability of Kocchot, Lovorkusen, and ZlborfolA 

to produco cortain products in caso of war? Io that not true? Ao oarly 

ns Soptoubor 19377 * . 

A. In 1937 tho quostlon of a. so-called 3olo,.‘un;splan for tho 

pbaruaccut leal depart jonts in Koochst rad SLborfold was also disouosod, 

The bMic idoa was that the pharnacouticrl departments wore to continuo 

tholrpoacotlmo production — a nattor of courso for public health* 

Vo also diocuoood that in tho event of war wo ai<;ht bo required to meet 

hlchor dorradt. I point out to you, however, that in Docu-.ont Book I, on 

p».10 10 or 11 of tho Conan, thorc is a table which proves what w-n 

delivered to tho Vohraacht at the tino, and this particular doeu'iont — 

In tho Sn-;llsh Docu-ent Book it's not to bo found. In Book I thooo ttro 

p*.;os, 10 -nd 11, wore not included. I should like to *sk of tho Tribunal 

tint those two p«co« be roouested, since affbora “ro Just tho sano in 

Goman and in Zn^lish; tharo is no dlfforonco. You car. soo fro> that 

thf.t until 1936 wo did not shl*> a penny1 • worth-of pharmaceutical nr.torlal 

to tho Uohn*cht and in 1937, 400,000 narks. 

Q. Doctor, Just a ninuto. Your Counsol is, of courso, froo to offor 

those docunonts, aa you cost know. How, ny quostion was: Do you roaonber 

that as oarly as Soptonbor 1937 mobilization planning with rospoct to these 

tVxoo plaats was dolayod beoause you personally had net chocked tho ability 

of oach of tTuse throe plants as n .jxoup to cour.it thansolvos for the 
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eft so of ifftr? Do you remenbor th"-t oc don't you? 

A. At «ko tho I told Dr. Luttor, who worked on thie question, thftt 

ho should answer whor. ho wns asked -.bout mobilization plans, thr.t wo 

wanted to continue our poacoti.no production, I also proved by ay objoction 

to AOich i.Inistor Schncht whftt I thou ht about thoso so-called 3clo,Tun ;s- 

plr.onc (mobilization pirns). I havo introduced a nu-ibor of letters in which 

I protosted Pofinst tho so-called aobilisation pirns, which I, by tho wry, 

considered loss dostinod for war than prop*ration for planned economy. 

C. How, doctor, I hrdn't ashed you for a -Tenoral cx-osition about 

your ideas on tho mobilisation question. I only rskod you whothor or not 

you recrllod that as or.rly »s S<ntc-bor 1937 cort*in mobilization plans 

woro held up bcd»uso you had to do so-* -'orsonal work vouroolf. If you 

don't romombor, Just s*y you don't remember. If you do renombor it ploaso 

•Tivo us tho benefit — 

K Yos, I Just oxplainod to you how this wholo thin- camo about. 

' ?**nk you. Hero you ono of the specialists an-vMntod by tho OB Chen. 

t:» dofondatn Xrftueh, to act as a specialist advisor for hid in tho -*>v.m- 
# 

accutical fiold with respect to products which woro noodod durin ; tho war? 

Ho. I hnrnacy didnot bolonT to tho dutios of tho Plenipotentiary 

for Choaistry. 

It. You don11 know — 

A. I o-phcsiiod thr.t Blborfold plant - rnd tho saw> is truo of tho 

Pharuacoutical Eepartaont in noochst — had nothin.; to do with tho Pour- 

Year Pirn. 

C,. You don't recall any *-pointaont by tho GB Chon* as a spocirl 

advisor in the field of pham-couticals? 

A. Special consultants for nfcaaoacoutical products did not exist. 

Durin.; a l*tor st*-TC during the war, thoro wore inquiries *nd -Tenoral 

discussions abaut “hanacoutical -'roblons. It n»v bo. 

Q. 'foil, were you Ms rational remrosentatiro? vero *^*u Dr. I'rauch's 

rc.-,*ional representative in that connection, or woren't you? 

A. Bc-TionP.l representative? 
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Q. ?.c.7ion*lbc»uftr»*tor. 

A. ?or Dr. Tr»uch? Fn, tho ro-ion*l rc-rcsonf-tivo for Elberfold v*s 

Dr. Stornbcr.T In Duoasoldorf. 

Q. Exhibit 475, which is in Docu;wnt ^o<* 22, nentlons that both 

you and Dr. Bchrin or hod 'been appointed as technical aborts >• tho 

Plenipotentiary General for Special .uostinns of Chonical Production. 

T>Z P3ZSIZET?: Vtet is tho exhibit? I« it *n affidavit or a rocuncntT 

1C. SpaZChEl: It is a document put out by Vomittlua;sstollo-W itsolf 
• 

and sent to Sftrban ^cnoielly. It is Exhibit 475. 1! 1-5936. 

A. Mny I say sonothln.; about that? H«y I nftko a s tat on on t about this? 

liny IT 

I never bed-any donforcnco with Dr. oohrinjor. It nay bo that tho 

Botch Offico for Econonic Dcvolopncnt drew up a list in which rjy nano wro 

included yithout qy previous knowledge. 

Q. Sow, doctor, you tastlfiod n day or t*o »jo in ooio dotail with 

respect to what conn trios did »nd did not rr> oar to bo part lot to cortain 

conventions concomirv: c^s warfare. Vdro you noro intorotted in thoio 

convontiono than you woro in tho P«vpic Convention »nd tho Genova Convention, 

concerning which you said you had not road tho actual -’revisions of fcfcnso 

conventions with rospoct t* the troafwnt of prisoners of war "nd tho prrtono 

in tho occupiod countries? 

A. I said that I know t»*t there were cortain international conventions 

but that I did not know thoir text in dotail. 

i*. Voll, woro you noro.interested in tho provisions of international 

conventions with rospoct to .;as warfare you woro in tho provisions of 

international law with rospoct to prisoners of war •* nd foroi^n lnVorors, of 

vhlofc Fnrbon Ois>loycd thousands upon thousands? 

A* I stated that I '•ssu.-iod ns a natter of courso that all ny collo-jucs 

would treat ovory foroi.^n workor in tho sano way in which they treated tho 

Go mar. workors. with di.jnity, decently, "nd would :ivc than whatever food 

they could undor tho circunst»nccs. 
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doctor would you recall vhr.t you testified — 

TS PHxSILZrrr: It is tLio for tho rocoss. The Tri'xinRl will risoi 

(A rocoss wrs tpJcon.) 
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THE HABSHAL: The Tribunal is again in session 

CROSS EX,J3K'.nOM (Cont'd.) 

BY !R. SPRECHER: 
90 • 

O. Dr. Hoorloin, did you assuao, as a mr.ttor of course, that 

the rules of the Hague end Genova Conventions wore being followed in 

Germany gcnorrlly with rcopoct to foreign labor, or did you merely direct 

your testimony to thoir employment by I. G. Farben? 

A. I assumed that the provisions in of feet noro a.lw-ya adhered 

to end interpreted in the proper wry. 

Q. For .-11 Go many? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Did you think that was the ease after larch 191*2, when 

Sauckol beer me 0.3..'.. (Gcncr-1 Plenipotentiary for Labor) and bogan 

some of his recruiting actions? 

A. I :rs not particularly interested in labor questions and that 

yr.sn't my duty. You must not r.ssumo that I took r. dc^p intorcst in theso 

things bacr.uso ay task ttj really of a scientific nature, "'h-t I had 

to do wrs to doal with the production of pharmaceutical drugs in 

sufficient quantities for hone end front. 

Q. Toll, did you shut your mind to the people that represented 

thoso figures on tho Tea charts — so many concentration camp vorkers, 

so many prisoners of war, so many foreign laborers? 

A. No, I did not shut my mind, and I think it beer mo quite ap¬ 

parent from ay testimony that my life work consisted of helping othors. 

I was novor a. member of tho employers' counsel of tho I. G. Fnrbon. I 

was not a membor of the plant leaders conference. I was rot a member 

of the Soko. In tho final analysis every human being has a limited 

capacity, and tho day has only twjnty-four hours. 

O. Doctor, I forgot to mention one matter to you about an 
_ • 

earlier subject. Going back to the year 1934, about the time when tho 

Kroisloitcr spoke to you. In fact Uarch 1934. At that time, did you 
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go to the highest hc.'.dqurrtcrs of the p.-rty in Uunich in ordor to dis¬ 

cuss with tho leadership of the Party r. new drug lr.w? 
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A. lc»dorship of tho P**.rtv nr© you t“lWn-T “vout? 

^v, -he Aoichalciturv', the Aoich Lordorship of tho Party. 

I don11 know when, hut I Aid .^ot into contact with tho 3oicha- 

ftorstcfuchror Gorh".rd Ua.;nor, to warn bin of tho ono-sidod no*.euros t"2:on 

by his superior noss. *t that ti.no I published ra oso-y in tho publication 

"Dcutsehcr volkswirt", in which I wrote that in the caso of tho Pr.rty 

efforts in tho phamccoutical field wo wore eonccrood with fashion tronda, 

pad ao:io of ay colleagues oxpooto’. no to ho sent to a concent rut ion c*.np 

ray dry. 

<%• How, I will show you Docunent which will boco-.o Prosocution 

Exhibit 1860. Will you please t^Jee a look at tho original copy? 

This docuncnt is an excornt fron tho ninutoa of tho b«ard of dirootors 

noctirv; of tho salos or-raitation Eryors, at Lovorkusen, on 1*1 -arch 193-1. 

You will noto that I ten 162, over on p»,;o 6 of tho ori^in*l which io tho 

only part that Is ronroducod in tho -n-~ll«h rad tho Oom**n, Hr. Prosidont 

— vou will notico thoro, Defendant, th«t thoro is nention nado of an 

invitation V» tho Control l'o*Aau*rtors of tho P«rEy in Hunish, and that 

you and Lindnor woro to .■». Doos that rofrosh your rooolloction about 

tho incident? 

A. Hr. Prosocutor, that is exactly what I was tolling you. I said 

tint I contr.ctod Gerhard Vn-pior. wl» was tho Eolchsaorstofuohror md who 

reprosontod tho Ecichsloitun.; of tho HSDAP in this fiold rad that I 

wrmod Ilia of oxtreoo noasuros token by Hobs. ?!*t is oxrctly wW.t I 

told you. 

*. How, wo will coao to a now topic — 

THE PEESIESH7: Hr. Prosecutor, .lust for the rocord, are you offorint 

r.s r. port of your cross-oxral nation this Eocunont I860? 

»B. SPEECHES: Yos, Hr. Prosidont. 

TEE PEISIESFT: Then it is in evidence, «d wo will «*dd it to our 

docuncnt hook. 

3Y 13. SFHSC-S2: 

Q. How, Dr. Hoorloin, in wh-t year*—*nd Just "loasc -ivc tho yo«rs — 
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i= wlvt yaws were you in the United States after the yew 19337 

A. I ws in the U.S. four tine# altogether; twice beforo 1933. 

I nentioued tho ono ccr.fcrcnco which I h*d on tho occ»#lon of ay oocond 

Aiorlc^n trio with Dr. tfoias, whore I was rMJ© »n offer in tho c*oc of 

revolution, »nd then... 

C. Br. Koorloin, Ju#t * eocond. ?lc»eo. Juat tho vowa in which 

you went to tho ,Tnitod Sf tea *ftcr tho «cw 19n. y.B it tho year 193.;, 

1935, or what—-Juat tho row#, ?lc»*o. 

I holiovo it wfta in tho years 1936 and 1937. 

s, I'ow, in what yoara worcyou in Zealand aftor 19337 

3<noetodly; Z .as invited to Sv-lA«l in 1935. to told ft lecture 

in London hoforo tho -vjyftl •ocioty, Ttot 1* conoidorod thol hl^hoao acionti- 

fic foru-u in 2uro?o. 

V.. Sorry, "octor, I only wanted tho yo-ra. You aiy ■ ropor.todly". 

Voro ttoro any other yoara boaido 19351 Juat the yoara n w. Zf thorc io 

rnythlno olao that io in?ort*nt, you c-n brin^ th. t out with your dofonoo 

counaol- Z ra only natth* you ab»ut tho yoara. 

K Ur, Proaecutor, it i« very difficult to roc»ll a d*to froa .looory 

if ono dooon11 recall p. cort*in oront which took nlaoo at tho tiao. An 

Z told you boforo, I have no roo^rds at ay diw>o#*l and I h»vo to rocona- 

truct ovorvthin.- fron natori-1 create which took -lnco. 1 renenbor tho 

ycAT 1937 bocauao at tho tino I ws. invited by tho Sociotv for tho 

Adv»nc<ncnt of Scionco in "ottin^ton in order to hold ■ locturo; othonfiso 

I couldn't ”ivo you that da.to cithor. 

Q. WoU, if you will do your thinking silontlv and Juot .“ire u» 

tho dftto or tho datos. Voro you tho re sovoral ti-?o# -ftar tho row 19357 

A. Haybo; I don't know. 

Q,. ufcat about rrfcacoi How aT4»y ti:ion wore you in Franco nftor tho 

yor.r 1933 and before 1939, npproxi.p.toly? 

A. Z was there ro^oatodly. 

s. now ^any ti::o# were you thoro eftor tho Cor-.tQns ororran Franco in 

June, 19-i07 
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A. I wont thoro on various occasions for scientific conforoncos with 

the firu Shone Foulcnc in Paris, ftftor Contact 2 had been concluded. 

Purthcrsoro, Rt tho be.; inning of 19>>: I wRs in Paris when the quostion 

oi tho transfor of tho Goman pharnrcouticnl industry to Pranco by 

•jovcrmiont order was undor discussion. Thanks to ny intervention, this 

was provontod. 

(c. How, let us eono to Shone Poulenc. Is it not truo that you 

wore nctirv; ns the chaimra of the Pham* iiain Conforenco in Octobor, 1940, 

when the defendant H*nn nrorted on tho pirn to obtain a 51 per coat 

financial control of a pharr.accut leal sales conpany in France which'Was 

to distribute »n<* to sell -har'accutlcalt, including I.G. oroducts, in 

Franco *nd in tho French colonionT Is t^t true? 

A. I was the caiman of tho Phari»coutic"l Mala Conforonco sinco 

1931. 

Q. Doctor, do you ronenbor th-t you woro chalnvui on this oocasion 

whon Dr. Kano reported on tho 51 por cant financial control by FarbonT That 

is tile question. 

A. hr. .innn roportod on ordors which had boon ,;ivon to hln ty tho 

Qovorreiont. I don't renonbor tho dotails. I h*.vo statod that tho basic 

thought of tho conforonco — that is tho irnrossion I salnod at tho tino, 

which ro.mined in ay ao-iory up to now — wrs a privato oconoaic undorstwid- 

inf" botwcon tho two finis. I canrot ra:oabor rny dotails. I know only 

that whor.ovor two Tsisinossaon $ot toother it is always tho caso that 

one uajccs a. hi.-.h dcurnd, tho othor one o::ors very littlo, »*nd r.t tho aid 

both coriproniscs on cor othin.- which is satisfactory to both parties. 

I a;i not a businc3s:i»n. 

Q. ';ith rcs^oct to your cou-ont concerning ~rivato co--norcial tactics 

as you undorst»nd then, did you think that this was true with Phono Poulonc 

whon Dr. llann told 7hone Poulenc that if the-- di-* not eono to Parbon's -v>in 

tort tho Taxi ^ovornnent would t“kc over whore Farbor. loft off7 Did you 

think that was norral negotiations? 
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K l understood tho situation this way: Hr. Wn n-do * ->rooosal 

which was not -ccoot^lo to tho fim Shone Poulenc *nd which w»s rejected 

*y then. I further under, fad Hr. Hann h*d to find .one sort of lino to 

which to withdraw, and I .think that this r^.rk was nerely a fi.-p.ro of speech, 

^ Didn't you think at tho ti:» that it had any influence at all upon l 

whnt tbo French wore willing to do in their negotiation, with ffcrbon? 

A. tfould you plcaso ropeftt tho quostion? I didn't understand it. 

C*. Didait you think tv^t |hiB stp#WaoBt of Er> M<ulnig t0 tho pronch 

Qhout who would follow in his footsteps, xw.uoly tho Karl jovornnent. 

influenced tho French rcry directly in their no,.-otiations with I.C. Farbon? 

I don' 6 hoiiovo so. I know theso .^ontlcnen personally as a rosult 

of py own nO|^>ti*tions with th<n. and I know th-t they are Cood business.™. 

I also know that no.t of thoir facilities were in unoccvnicd Franco rnd that 

thoy thoroforo could considor th<r*clvcs froo a^-onts In tho negotiations. 

30th 7*rtlc* w°ro froo and both tried to arrivo at soto undorstandin.7. 

Q. If tho objoctiro was to deal with a freo o*rtnor, whv did 1.0. 

S^.rbon want 51 nor cont control of a French cntci-'riso? 

A. I don't know whothof they wanted 51 oor cont control of tho 

ontorpriso. I don't know anythin* about tho details of those negotiations. 

Chose wore natations in which I did not ^articipato, and I thoroforo 

cannot nako any statonont about than. I c-n only nako * statorxmt about 

6*° ^p-*ic attitude, and that is what I Just did. 

<v. Won, did you rocoivo an internal Farbon no: or an dun conco^nin.7 

*-r. iiAnn's no-.-otiations, in which Fnrbcn outlinod tho tactics which h\A 

boon onployod with tho French? Did you rocoiro that or didn't you? 

A. On 13 Eocen-jor 19-iO, I rocoirod a lottor which was font to no by 

hr. Schnitx on behalf of kr. NRbu Chis was tho natorial on tho liconso 

a*roo:;ont which was to bo concludod with Hhono Poulenc and Spotia; first 

tho Goman text of tho licenso a*rocticnt and two attachments. 
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'v« Yos. Suppose wo show you a copy of th»t, if you don't havo one 

already. /ad that will becone Prosecution Exhibit 1861. That is r1-7630* 

>'ow, Hr. President, wo ha.vo only tra.asla.tod tho covor shcot, sinco 

p»*xt of tho pttp.ohr.cnts r.ro *lro»/y in cridcnco as othor exhibits. But 

tho witness tea before bin the original lottcr and nil tho attachnaats 

thoro. 

'::o-», is tl*t tho lcttor fron Dr. Vomor Schnits which you nentionod. 

Prof. Poorloin? , • 

A. -h“t is exactly the lottor I Just aor.tionod; Just tho o*Jio^ 

**. ThRnJt you. How, does that refrosh your rocolloctlon that tho 51 

Por cent do-And bp Farbon which was rojoctod by tho Trench thon lod to 

Dr. Mua1s statcaontato thor that tho >.si ^ovomaont would hero to 00:10 

in if tho rronch didn't chnn^o tholr ways? 

With respect to thU lottor of 13 Docorjbor, I rocoivod, as I 

Just nentionod, a few attachiants; includod was a record of tho conforonco 

of 29 rnd 30 Horanbor and 2 Dccc.ibor 1910. Chore I road this ronark. 

Q. Hr. President — 

A. I ha.vo already state, too how this ronarfc -Yfoctod ao. I considorod 

it to bo rnroly sono sort of a lino of withdrawal t»ken b* Hr. iotnn 

bocauso «hono Poulenc did not consider his proposal suitablo *nd n*/o a 

countor proposal. 

IS. S?33C?S3i Hr. President, and Ton ra.blo ntnbors of tho Tribunal, 

tho attadhnonto to which tho witness has Just roforrod is ^hibit 1260, 

which is found in D/>cu-icnt 59, on SivTlish p».to 55. 

Q. (3y Hr. Snrechor)| r*ow, ynu testified th»t you did not recall 

any discussions to tho effect that Par bon ha/, a^y clains or danfw-ps 

outstanding fro.-vlliono Poulenc bocausc of tho official French viov on tho 

law of pfttontc. You furthor testified that your objective in dealing 

with tho French on this patent question wa.s -croly one of socurin ; a 

clarification of tho Prcnch lav ruthor thru a rovision. 

"id tho Prcnch tjsvornacnt officially ovor change its view with 
• • 

rospect to tho patent law, so far as you know? 
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A. Yob, it did. Tho Tichjr .^OTOrancat eloarod up that nuostlon. 

It ia very interesting that this revised French patent law is still in 

oxistoaco today. as porhi?* tho only, or a.t pjxy rato ono of the vory few, 

lra»s of tho Vichy jovoranont to ho preserved. This provoe that this lr.w 

iB in accordance with Pad coupon sen so. 

tv. How, you woro pi bo present ubon tho dofcndnnt «*jui reported to 

vr.rlous 1.0. a^cncioB that undor the proposod contract Shono Poulenc was to 

ho requirod for a 50-ycax poriod to pay royalties on ph-rna.ccuticr.la PrA 

chord cal 8 which woro nllogodly ini tat ion* of Farbcn products, io tha.t ri.^ht? 

K In tho otxirso of fully freo -.rrccucnts hotween tho fim Phono 

Poulenc and ryself, an undcrat-ndip.; had boon reachod bo two on tho two 

w-.rB tha.t tho fin of Phono Poulenc - not for tho life of tho oatent but for 

30 yoa.r* - was to pay ton car coat of the turn-over of all T-larin nreparafe- 

ions to ra.rhon boc*u«o thor *cknowlod.-od >rbon's noral richta. 

I roe*-11 your testimony a.Vmt that oin^o ooint vostorday. i 

'sJcin.7 you about who thor or not you wore present on several ocoa.sions 

boforo several For bon a.^oncioB when <-ann rooortod on this 90 yoa.r a.;roo- 

^°nt with tho requirements I Just stated—or woron't you thoro? Eoa't 

you roixj.'hor? 

A. ht. “*nn, frou tho otart, considered thin one contract .loroly port 

of a. unit includin', threo contracts. It is i^ossihlo to pick out this 

ono ant tor -nd to considor it as somothinj separate aj,d lonvo out of 

considorntlon tho othor two contracts, which woro of jr^at inportanco and 

vor-/ favorabio to tho fin Ph»no Poulenc. 

C.. How, doctor, you loaned in several of the nootin£* of tho I.G. 

Faxhen *.;cncios th-t ono of the norrw.l tactics to bo onployed in dorlinc; 

with fir* in tho occu"iod countries was to protract negotiation* with tho 

throat that if F»rbcn' s tor* woro not accented tho P-zi covonriont would 

couo in; that w*s brou^it to vour attention on sever-1 occasions, was It 

not? Pot only aVrot F-hono Poulenc, several othor occasions. 

A. I don* t know at tho no-vjnt. I said yostord-v — >«t, '.It. Sprce:»r, 
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if you h*vo Pivr concroto n-terial, will yrm ->le>sc h»nd it over, bccauoo 

I can only rcn«r*or those thinrs if I }*vc so-etMxu: c^ncrotc before to. 

Yes, Doctor, I will -Tivo you an cx-^ola: Exhibit 1370, Docunont 

3ook 59. Sn.;li5h p*.-;o 59, Just *t tho botton. ^t is talking about 

JoL"iM firns, whore it says " ooascquontly it w*s ->roposod to ->rotrftct tho 

negotiations." D0 you soo ttot? You were present there, woro you not? 

*• Ho, It says hero, "r/ith roforenco to horos, hr. ilann inforis 

us that although wo fire concerned with on obedient with l-orots" ~ ttet 

is Srussols - "on ft 50..50 basis" - that is very important - "tho oxocution 

with rospoct to solos uothods toons to bo very difficult. -ad thr.t therefore, 

this ur.ttor would hrfvc to bo troated in a dilatory owmor." ShU "dilatory" 

□Timor in tho Otraon concept noont that ono trs not mch intorostod in tho 

entire ur.ttor -hd porhaps it wxild bo ^ood to translate this a* "Unit rad 

soo". In other words, it wrs considered a rolativoly dnlaport’at nattor. 

C. During tho discussions with tho French concomin.j J.hono Poulenc 

did you fool that tho defendant i>an wrs holdin- Teh fron phy of tho 

PTrbon pooplc tho •'lain si-nlo frets of the stratocy which wrs boing 

o-ilo-'od in France? Did vnu h-vo tho faoliiv- ha w-s holdinr onrtfciag 

back fro t you? 

A. !To. I said yesterday thr.t ovory *xr<bor of tho Vorst-nd of Fftrbon 

naturally trd his own fiold of work, ho wortrod in this fiold on his own 

ror>onsibility, and ra'oatodly during Vorst-nd nootin.;s business tr»nscctions 

•<hic.. woro already concluded were rc ortod. I don't think that :.‘r. lionn 

wnntod ta hold anything beck intentionally, but it is quite anothor uattor 

whothor, during a short session, every detail of a nattor is reported 

or whothor only tho uost iportaat points era Mentioned. It is quito 

r. difforent natter whothor all the other ^antlcucn who, after all are 

;»t so arch interested in this negotiation, rocoivo tho f\ill i nrosoion of 

all tho Motives dotr.ils arid which played any part in tho oat tor. 

How, Just ono or two last questions. After you received the Minu¬ 

tes which are now before you, conccrnin.; these negotiations in 1’ovmbor 
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pad Decoder, pad ?.ftcr you bud road then, did you still havo coaploto 

confidoaco la how other representatives of Ppxbon wore tridn.- initiative 

r.-*d leadership in conaoction with acquiring plants ia tho occupied 

territorial.? 

2hx fin 3bona Poulccc, which c»uo into beinj pb •. result of 

tho ncr^or of the fins Poulenc Frcrcs and SstPblissencnt Rhono in 1926, 

is an enterprise which rrov to a rrluo of about $ 100,000,000 as p. 

result of tho initnion of Oonan phrjtrceutical discovorios. 

Q. Just a nlraito, l<r sirplc quostion. Doctor, ws whothor you still 

’.vad confidoaco in tho propriety of wh*t your Vor*t»nd oo11o».tuos woro 

doLn-; after vou ?'oad those nlnutos. 
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A My a>nfiderCo was not shaken in rny way ns a result of hr. Hatin'a 

negotiations, because I knew that lr. Kann, from the very start, waited 

to offer cooperation to the firm of Rhone-Poulenc in the no. field, -/e, 

after all, had much aorc to offer the firn of Rhone-Poulenc than they 

could offer us. , 

J saw in this, a veiy fair balance, end why should 1 shov a lack of 

confidence in otter coUeaguee ss the result of Dr. lienn's negotiations? 

After all, I did not considor Dr. Mann's actions in any way Ismorai. 

Q "ill you recall, for a moment, the New Order with respect to pharma¬ 

ceuticals, particularly with respect to France, and now may I ask you this? 

Did the Rhone-Poulenc arrangement, as it was finally concluded, meet the 

require™nts of tte New Ordor which had been submitted to the Reich Mini¬ 

stry of Economics, or did it rot? 

A Ihe Hew Order of the Roich Ministry of Economics, the so-called Kcw 

Plan, I saw in Nurnberg for the first tiso. I shall confess to you honest¬ 

ly that in veiw of the octer.sive amount of erteritl hero, I have not even 

road it. I had so ouch to d> with other more urgent Betters that I really 

did not find time to deal with this material. 

MR. SPRECHEr : Mr. Mi/.akoff will continue. 

BY MR. MINSKOFF: 

Q Mr. Heerloin, aftar tho death of the father of the defondant Unrr», 

you were the Senior Vorstr/id somber in the Pha.narcoutical soction of I.G. . 

Fnrben? 

A I stated yesterday tict I was the senior mtnbcr of the Vorstand and 

that at that tirao I was tho only regular m^cbor of tho Vorstrnd. 

A May I interrupt. I just asked, wor*. you or w=ro you not, as of that 

time, the Senior Vorstand ,?ember? 

A Yes. 

Q Thank you. How, the period during *iich ycu were the Senior tieobor 

of I.G. Farben Pharmaceutical Section, was between 1932 and 1945; is that 

right? 
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A ’ hen I bncaae the senior m-seb'.r of the Vorstand I remained that. 

It is hardly possible that anyone outgrew me in ago after that. 

C. Ti» qicstion did not relate to the age or senior position* the 

answer w*c oithr r yes or no. 'hich was the answer, please. 'Toro you or 

were you not? 

DR. KELTS- 

I btg ycur partlon. iiay I state for the record that tho defend-pt did 

not say that his pcrsorr.l ago could be outgrown, but that his seniority 

in tho firm remained a# it uas in 1932 throughout the ontirc time he was 

in tho Voratnnd. 
^ • 

TOE PRESIDING I think that will speak for itself. 

BY IB. MINSKOFF: 

Now during that semo period, '32 to '45, bccauso of your seniority, 

you hold the position of Chairman of the Fh-.rarceutical Itnin Confrrenco 

of I.C. Fnrbon? 

A Yos. 

Q .That was tho aixod co'iforofce, was it not, of tho coanorcial and 

scientific loadors of F«rbcn in tho Pharraeeutical fiold? 

A I Imvf. already expl'inod yesterday... 

Q May I interrupt? I asked: Th'-t was tho mixod conforc'.cc, was it not 

of tho coemarcial and scientific loaders of Farbcn in the Pharmaceutical 

field? 

A Mr. Prosecutor, I cannot answer this question with a simple Yos 

or a simplo No. If you do not permit me to answer this question properly 

I shall not answer it at all. 

Q In any quostion that is put to you that you cannot answer with 

Yos or No, plorsc so state. 

A In this case I cannot eb so. 

TOE PRESIDENT: Docs Counsel wish an answer? 

W. MINSKOFF: Yes. 

TOE PRESIDENT: Then you ary answer it in your own wry, but please 
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®ako it ea brief uii direct as possible. 

I etetad yesterday that the Pharmaceutical Co-iforoncc was n B*ct- 

i-;g »cpriii.i» 0. cgojcioa of the Pharmaceutical Department. It was a 

BKict:V*; of th-i directs-3 nho sore responsible for science, production, 

'.dvx'U.si't, and sslos. * 

(i TtrrJc yea Thors Mis elso, was there not, a Scientific Central 

Conferee o, at *Msh just the scientific loaders of Part on in the Phonce- 

ccuticl field -or* present; isn't that right? Can you tnswor that quest¬ 

ion with Yes or No? 

A No, I cannot. 

0. “ill you answor it your own way? 

A There was a Scientific Centrr 1 Conference, whoro scientific and 

technical questions wero donlt with p:rdoninrntly, but tfioro also gcntlo- 

raon of tho Selos Combine wore present, Mr. M->rm and Mr. Mortens mainly. 

Thoro was no Chinose wall within this Pharcr.ccutierl Department. 

Q You were Chairman also of that Cortf ere nee; is that right? 

A Yos. 

Q You were also a member, were you not, of tho Stosrieg Comalttoo of 

I.C. Farbon, tho so-called Zcntrt*.l-..usschuss? 

A Yos. 

0. This is tho Coonittoo, if I understand it correctly, that is loosbly 

referred to as the Big Seven of I.C. Fnrben. 

A This cotaittae was properly defined in the B-sic Inf or nr. ti on :o- 

Q fey I interrupt? Cto you think you could answer that question with Yes 

or No, Mr. "fitness? 

A This is a very wrong and erroneous definition ihich you grve of this 

committee. I could only answer by giving you a whola sentence as a reply, 

'»ot Just one word. 

Q "No" would have covered that, 'ho were the other mashers of this 

committee? 

/. Schmitz, Krauch - while he 1ns not active in the Four-Yosr PLin or 
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the Office for Raw Materials - Schnitzler, Gn jew ski, Knierieo, ter 

Meer, end Schneider, 

3 U'he- thr.n yourself then. Dr. Hoerlein, aid von hnieriem, who was 

chief in t-» l-p.l field, nil the others were either chiefs of one of the 

threa 3pwtc« or else chief of a Sales Cochine; isn't that right? 

iV He, Ter Mcer was not the chief of a Sales Combine. Ho was h»nd 

of r. Spar to •. 
0 

0. That WAS what I said, - either the Chief of c Sperte or Chief of o 

Sales Combine? 

A Yes. 

Q Mow, neither 'defendant Mann nor defendrnt Lautonschlrcgor were nt 

any time aoabors of that osmeitteo; isn't that right? 

/. In ny affidavit I cloarly stated— 

Q Hr. "Itno as, are you orpable of answering that quostion with a 

Yos or No? 

A I should like to ask tho Tribunal for permission to axplnln the 

motivos far my becoming r racobor of tho Central Coenittoo. 

Q May I interrupt onco moro? The only question beforo you is, con 

you answer that with a Yes or No? 

THE PRESIDENT: Now wo nro gotting nwny from tho question. Plonso 

repeat the question; Dr. Nolto is on his fci.t; perhaps ho wants to ob- 

Joct. 'Till you Just stftto tho question ag»in for tho r cord? 

BY MR. MINSXOFF: 

Q Is it true. Dr. Hoorloin, that neither the dolc'idant Mann nor tho 

dofondartt Lautcnschlaoger woro at any time cdchcre of this committee? • 

HR. NELTE: I have an objoction. ^r. President, you rightly onphes- 

izod that the tine of the Tribunal cannot bo burdonod with unnecessary 

questions. If during my examination of Profossor Hoerlein, this question, 

which after nil was stated by the Prosecution in their documents, was not 

contested, I ask you wh^t tho relevancy of this quostion is.' 

THE FRESIDENT: tJhat is tho importance of it. Counsel? 
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UR. MINSKOFP: Two things. Your Honor. One, ostcbll filling the entire 

picturo into *iich this defendant fits; the importance end the signi¬ 

ficance and the preeminence of his position in Farbon and in the Pharma¬ 

ceutical field. Now, it is true that with respect to seen of tho quest¬ 

ions, the documents that are taken at this tine, parts of the interroga¬ 

tion could determine come of tho answers. On the other hand, the defend¬ 

ant tea been tak« through «ich, much material that has been in documents, 

asking for his views end his explanations. 

I think the Prosecution can clarify the exact position of the defend¬ 

ant, his importance, significance, mthority, and rosponsibility, r.nd 

if wo can get responsive answers we can do it rather sickly. 

TCE "RESIDENT: It is not vory significant ono way or tho other. I 

sco no harm in the witness tolling whether tho two defendants asked about 

woro or were not members of the cosaittru. 

Tho objection is ororrulod, and the witnoss any ®*war, if ho can. If 

ho knows, ho may say to the Tribunal whether Mann and L'utcnechlncgnr wore 

munbors of this cocraittcc. 

THE "ITTESSr /.a tho representative of the scientific representation 

of Frybon I became a membor of the Central Coeaittoo. Since Mann and LnuV 

onschlncfcr had nothing to do with that, they did not bccoro moabors. 

Ihr.t hr.s nothing at all to do with the Phnra.couticr.l Dopertmont. 

THE PrESIDENt: That is an answer. 

Porhaps this is a good timo to suspnnd for the noon recess. Tho Tri¬ 

bunal will ris«. until cnc-thirty.(Tribunal in recess until 133© hours) 
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UP.. MIHSXOFP: Two things, Your Honor. One, establishing the entire 

picture into -*i<± this defends fits; the importance and the signi¬ 

ficance and the preeminence of his position in Farbon and in the Pharma¬ 

ceutical field. Now, it is true that with respect to some of the quest¬ 

ions, the documents that are taken at this time, parts of the interroga¬ 

tion could determine s>ae of the answers. On the other hand, the defend¬ 

ant has bean taken through nwch, much material that has boon in documents, 

asking for his views and his explanations. . • 

1 think the Prosecution can clariiy the exact position of the defend¬ 

ant, his importance, significance, mithority, and responsibility, end 

if wo can get responsive answers we can do it rether quickly. 

TOE TtESIDENTt It Is not vory significant ono way or tho other. I 

sea no harm in the witness telling whether the two defendants asked about 

woro or were not members of the eosaittr*. 

Tho objection is ovorrulod, and the witness may answar, if he can. If 

ho knows, he may say to the Tribunal whether Utnn and L-utcnschlaognr were 

munbors of this ccmaittcc. 

TOE "ITHESSi As tho roprosentative of tho scientific representation 

of Frpbcn I became a rrtr.ber of tho Central Ccoaittoo. Since Mann and Laut- 

or.schlaeger had nothing to do with that, they did not bccoro mombors. 

That has nothing at all to do with the PharaceuticrJ. Dopertaxrnt. 

TOE PFESIDEhT: That is an answer. 

Porhaps this is a good time to suspnod for the noon recess. Tho Tri¬ 

bunal will ris«> until cnc-thirty.(Tribunal in recess until 1330 hours) 
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JTSSOtM SB-XIC3 

The herring reconvened it 1330 hours. 

THS USKaL: The Tribune 1 is c*in in session. 

CliOSS 2 w. Itl.TICN (continued) 

Piter ^501 HC_1J2L>: 

BY IK. / IHSKOrF: 

C. Or. Hcerlein, oa the direct ejcnirvtion yourel rr-d to the cross- 

exriii.'v tien of Or. Stress, nd you at: ted th t you .m*—d vith his des¬ 

cription of your position in t^c Phr-ec-utic 1 of T-rb-n, when he 

a. id th't you s^re Fr-.tus Liter T r*-a. Th t is ;•* t, is it net? 

... Y«.s, th. t is ri-Iit. I '. a priois Int r r. r-s. 

. Do you .Iso cgr.c, Dr. To rlein rath tho ‘-jwjriution which 

Or. Struas give your podtUn in the cross cy.ln tion on p ge 1OT8 

of the trrnscrlpt, when Or. eltc sk-d hia, "C:n yoi. nd will you 

.vintrin th t Prof .ssor Ho-rlein fro-i n orgenis tion point of view, 

h d the Central Technical direction of the Pher— ceitt.lc'1 Field" -nd 

his enswer r s, “Yes, I • nt to -Tint, in th.t". 

Do you grcc :lso. Or. I.oerlein, with th t fonml'tion of your 

position? 

a. Ho, ,s. Struas ia -list, ken here, -nd 1 ah 31 It vc Dr. Ter 

i*ecr ak cbout this during his cross-exieln tion. 

<?. Dr. Koerlsin, b_fcre proceeding with the forth-r discussion 

of ycur i-sponsibility in connection with th- v. r.c :: F-rbeo ph. r- 

a.ccutic. 1 pi nts, I would like to cl.rify, if 1 ay, ;our Uatiueny 

tdth respect to the Behring ;«rta/0Qfg 

(hiring your direct err. in the 1 roeecution 
• \ 

yp 
. 'prre-ntly confused th- CJiridg^fcr^ .^rburg :'l.»£\rhich is - sepr.- 

r.-.t- cor.ipeny, with the l.C. FAr£>to ferine crhd/s-<*ion. Non ploisc 

lest there be furth-r co.ifusicnV leVs^s.pl^C^-^yZ r-cord, the precise 

connection betr.cn B-hring orks ~ >burg/,tj^*x.C-. F .’oen. Her. it ia 

true. Dr. Ko-rlcin, ia it not, th t in 1929, -t ^ieeti.13 of the Fherrsi- 

ccutic. 1 Ifcin Conference, _t which you defen :nt l. ut-.»ScnL eg-r nd 
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defciv'* nt Jinn sere pn.sc.it, it n. s decided tt». t F- vben should .-nd 

ctully did, t.kc ov.r the Schnng *-©rks? 

... . y I .sk th. t I be shown the record? 

C. Do you rcc.ll such Conference? 

... I ce mot roacaber deta ils fron the ye:r I therefore 

si; you to give ac the .'ccu.-i.nt. 

f,. Do you rcci 11 tii t th.iv even v.*s r. co.if.ioc- t vhich the 

.rohle*. of t king ov.r the Behring ’..or'.:s w s discussed? 

Df.. ixLTE: .Sr. President, hes th. defend nt f— n it, if he 

is sakod something fren j coruin docuj.nt, to loci, t t >.s p-rticul^r 

record? 

THE FRESlDEJfT: It is hardly i ithin th. scope of ti e responsibility 

of Uu kitness to deunl documents, bet you, -* ccv.i cl *e: the dc- 

fc.ic a.it, hvvc certain n£:te in the yresuntation of .our c. sc, to 

expect thwt documents winch jou request and r.hich ::*o in the hands of 

tho prosecution, and which .u ..ertinent, uiU be elivered to you. 

DR. IfaLTS: Ur. pr.si.cr.t, I believe if th* dc/enhat is to 

enoccr a cuesttcn, he aust i no; wh«t th. factu.1 .* oci....nts *re. Iht 

irosecutcr has the choice either ol withdrawing nia ;i. lien or to 

reed Ireu the the reocrJ, .x. .t the s-ie ticc to suL it this jerti- 

cul. r record to sc if ho insists or. eskinf the uestion. 

THE FRZSX'BfT: ell ;ou .re subst.nti.ll; ocrr.ct, .t le.st this 

fer, th. t if the witness f.els th-t he c^iioi .n.-.ei* i. iti.cut docu¬ 

ments he c.n so stete, an.* «wt answers th. >rcble~., so -.r -s the 

pr esent rucstion is cc icer.ied, 4hcn it is up to ; cu or to the Prose¬ 

cutor, *s to th ther you pursue it further, ..id ..*.t tilt tocu^ents or 

not. 

kay I .-sk you, Hr. itness, in the- inter.sls of ti can ycu 

.■nsrtcr th* question th.t u.s ; re pound-d to you nor- 

THE ITiIDSo: ~r. President, 1 c.n give ycu recollection gene- 
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THE PRESIDENT: Ffc, Ifr. ’.Itncss, as the Tribunal understands the 

situation the question now is whether cr not you do rcc.II such a 

conference. That is ell th.t ycu are esked non. 

THE 1.ITNESS: Since 1526, theic rexc -i-in confuoncos, ,.nd therefore 

iit 1529 there -wst hevc been one. In view of th. si^xificincc cf this 

yr.rticul&r setter, the Schr>.»s '-orks aatt .r :us prcb.61; discuss-d during 

* .ain conference. 

THE FT.-SIDE.VI: Th. t is e substantial *nswu* to th*. uesticn. 

ny ..KSKCFP: 

C.. Mow, Or. Ho.rleln, I have here document ;!I 14111 , xthich I 

eo!c to be narked*’for ilcntific. tion -s Prosecution I’e.iUfici tion 1862. 

I -ok ?ou to look at Uvt document .nd to tell x — 

THE r.tSSDSfi: Just colt a ednutcj Just hold it tlx-ro a inutc. 

DR. M2LTS: Er. President, I h. vc not recwivuS .* co : cf this dccu- 

iient. They rtfuso to give .\c one. 

if.. SFUCIBR: .Jr. President, *x hsvc given eopi.s before th*. end 

of the cross-cx&ei nation to counsel in ell cas-s. ..hen the fitness is 

done »ith the document and b-forc re-dir-ict e*r an. tion Or. .‘cite has 

his right to seo the copy. I do net think h% has . right to sve the 

cony before it is given to the \ itn-ss unless we c.cos. tc give it to 

hiu. 

DR. XELTB: I do not ash thet I bv shown this before the witness get3 

it, but simultaneously rdth the witness. Up to this t x it has always 

bee., cu stentry in these proceedings th.t as tlw defence cevns.l, eno 

'a s e copy subeitt.d simultaneously xhen it is sub Itt-d to ttc witness. 

THE FR26I0EJT: Does the Prosecution have another con* cf tils 

dccunent availeblc? 

IK. IH.’JSKC!?: Tlie Prosecution do.s net h;ve ..-ather cony of it 

ploesc the Court. 

.DR. XELTB: Then I Jikc the .lotion thet this .mention be withdrawn 

until I have received e copy. 
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THE FRZSIDEHT: In the interest cf t‘_ie, ,x. Prosecutor, pass the- 

document to Dr. JCcIte., _.*J 50 on with your ore tion, . nd then ccac 

bic! to this eu.stion. C.n you do th*t, ti»-n it a.; be ptss.d to 

the witness, unless there is sonc objection. Tv t rdU solve the whole 

Troblci*. ordinarily we .-ssojc th< t if you hsd the ocv.ent, ~ extra 

copies of the document, — you would give the-i to Dr. .'cite, but »:e 

^re not geing to vastc too -oich ticu. here b.ciusc of th.t document. 

R. .1.-I5K0.F: It is a very short <bcuu.it, if it jAcim the 

Court, and it is part of e Series of questions ::c vocld like the witness 

to answer. 

THE FHlSIZHT: Then do ;cu hive in cbjecti; \ to Or. Ileltc seeing 

it? 

iJt. .JMSKOIT: .tot at all. 

THE FhESIDEI-TT: Let Or. Scltc see the dcc> ..it /.rhaps *« can, 

efter & -ccent, got alo.13. 

DR. IIELTE: I have no cbj.cticn. 

THE FRiSIDEIfT: /ill ;'ou pass the docu xat to the iciness? 

IF. KRZCHER: Ir. President, ve only se-h ~ J-i3I1tc.i-.ent here 

bccruse this Is one of the fist tLus tills h. s co cured. 

THE PRES I DEI iT: ... . :*e ot ifUUllMaS BT vec.Jcr.t.. e »n 

Just hindling a situation iurc. ..c have cbsei-Ved th t ordin. rily you 

<lo pc os docuier.ts to arch other .1 th. ti.*. you j>rss the..: tc the witness 

..id u h.artily approve of tlvt process. If it o.ccv.s i-yrsotical 

or 1.possible to do so, we 1 ill deal with th. 0 ;s .s th-.; «r1*0. 

iR. SFRSCHER: I only 1 ant tc be clear on the Court's point cf 

view. Dr. Ncitc sec .3 to . ssiv-e he hod the rijht or not the right tc 

object to whether or not the witness sen a docu.xut : r'.ed only for 

identification, to refresh 'iii -eaory, cr not. 

THE KiESIDE.’fT: ic nerc not c.aling with th- u.stion of the ri£ht 

of the witness to se- the . ocuaent. Dr. Ifdtc .i-C , .s ve uni.rsU.nd 
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tlut J3 a flatter of court*.s,' lit b*. shewn a copy. You .aouvr-d you had 

no copy, .c related you to let hi-i sec the cop;. !Ic ' s s.tn it end 

he says he h»s no objection, I3o fc on with the c;ae. 
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Q. Dr. Hoorloin, does that document refresh your recollection 

as to whether the natter of taking over the Behring Works by I. G. F»r- 

bon was actually discussed at the Pharmaceutical Ulin Cj.tferenca at 

that tine? 

A. I don't need this refreshment of cy recollection becauso I ro- 

lated the circumstances about the taking over of this plant yesterday 

much noro in d ot*il. 

THE PRESIDENT: Ifcw, counsel, are you introducing that document or 

has it sorved its purpose as far as you ero concerned nhon you identified 

it? 

UR. KIHSKOFF: We idontify it. U» will probably nark all of tluoo 

documents that have been idontifiod into ovidonce at a given point, un¬ 

loss wo cspocially noto they wiU not be narked in evidence. 

THE FRESICEIIT: I wasn't cortrin whether you said for identification 

or in evidence. 

MR. kINSEOFF: Identification. 

THE PRESIDENT: Tnen it will be in the record as aarkod for identi¬ 

fication only and preserved in tho files of the secret*ry. 

Q. .kid. Dr. Hoerloin, it is also true, is it not, that tho 6-hring 

Works scientific laboratories a«J production of the Frrbcn Works Conbino 

Main Valley were under the Jurisdiction of the defendant L«uti nschlaoger? 

A. No, tho production was under the direction of Dr. Decnits in 

Uarburg. Scientific problems, research end development was directed by 

Prof. Bioling rnd Prof. Schnidt. Prof. Lautvnschl''oger fron I'ds prodonin- 

nntly physiological attitude could not contribute very ouch to this bc- 

causo ho wasn't an expert on the special fiuld of bacteriology. As e 

director of the plants combine he had the suoreou supervision. 

Q. So that* both Dr. Dconits »nd Dr. Hiding reported to and wero 

under tho supervision and Jurisdiction of tha defendant Lautcn3chlnegor 

in their work in that plant; isn't thrt right? 

A. Hay I have your quostion onco core, plorsa? 
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Q. Certainly. So that fres your answer of "supreme supervision" 

it is door that both Dr. Dconitz and Dr. Sieling roport to and aro an¬ 

swerable to tho higher authority of the defendant Lautenschleegor who 

was tho responsible Vorstand oeeber; isn't thrt right? 

A. I an not inforoid what tho relations of Uarburg and Hoechst were 

individually organized, 

Q. But you do know, don't you, that Marburg was under Hocchst's 

Jurisdiction? . 

A. A chart was subedtted yesterday to tho effect thrt Itorburg be¬ 

longed to the plant coubine Uaingau. That is mart of your files. 

Did you say — Just answer tho question. 
^ f 

DR. HEL7E: Ur. Fresidcnt, excuso ca, please? I havo to st*to some¬ 

thing once more that I already stated this Doming. Tho Prosecution scons 

too polonizo against itself. In Document Book II of tho Prosecution thoro 

is a chart, NI-10029, Exhibit Ul. In this chart it is stated in dctcil 

and shown in detail what plants and ontcrpriscs wero undor -hoso Jurisdic¬ 

tion. On this chart you con also see what Ur. Uinskoff has tried to olu- 

cidatc by nony questions to the witness. I boliovc that such questions 

are to bo considered irrelevant. 

MR. LlIISSKOFF: If it please tho Court, this chart was available when 

the defense prosontod its ease. Instead of relying upon tho chart it'a 

apparently clear froa whrt Dr. Belto says " long sarias of questions, cre¬ 

sting confusion in ay cind as to Just where tho plants stood, were intro¬ 

duced when Dr. Hoerloin answered those questions. I cm Just trying to 

cla.rify that. 

THE PRESIDENT: That's proper cross examination. You nay proceed. 

Q. /Iso, Dr. Hoerloin, is it not true that tho scientific and 

technical problems of the Behring 1 forks plant were dealt with in the phar¬ 

maceutical and technical and scientific central conferences under your 

chairmanship in Leverkusen in exactly the saoo way as all other I. G. 

Parbon plants concerned with the production of phameccuticals? 
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A. In the scientific, technical central conference Herr Bieling 

participated, coons others, before the war, before he was drafted. Fur¬ 

thermore, during i single conference *hich took place during the war. 

Prof. Schmidt participated. This conference took place in the uid-llo of 

1961. That was the last conference. 

Q. The question. Dr. Hocrlein, was; at the scientific central con¬ 

ference weren't the questions involving Behring Work plants treatod in 

exactly the sane way end by the saao persons who handled and trcHoc the 

problecs of a technical nature which eroso in other Frrben plants? Now, 

is that true or is it not ture’ 

THE PRESIDENT: Now, Ur. Witness, it isn't necessary for you to 

olcborato. You can answer that question any way you soc fit. If you 

fool like it night need to bo elaborated in your interest Dr. N.ltc will 

bo privileged to ask you aore questions about it. Now, Just as directly 

and briofly «a you can, try to confine your rnswor to responding to tho 

9 

Prosecutor's question. Ho has askvd you if certain frets wore truo or 

not truo. 

A. I cannot Judgo tho details. I strtod yesterday thr.t I was o 

chemist. I have to eccopt oattors as Prof. Elding reported then. 

Q. Finally, Dr. Hoorloin, is it correct to state thrt the only 

point that you wanted to caJcc on your direct examination was that fron a. 

purely technical viow-point a lug'.l distinction could be ordo between tho 

Behring Works lfarburg and I. 0. Hoochst? 

THE PRESIDENT: Excuse me, Prosecutor. I really doubt ntathcr it 

is right to require tho witness to appraise the purpose of testiewny. 

After all, ho only answered the questions that wore asked him and I think 

that's probably out of tho field. 

131. lilNSXOFF: I will withdraw tho question. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very well. 

Q. Dr. Hocrlcin, frea your direct testimony, if 1 understood it 

9 

correctly, you said you had no responsibility for the production of 
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pharmaceuticals at I. C. Farbcn Hocchst; is that right? 

A. That's right* . 

Q. You said also that you h»d no responsibility in connection 

with development of new pharmaceutical products at I. C. Far bon Hoochst; 
§ 

is that right? 

A. That's also correct, 

Q. And also, if I as not mistaken, you said that you had no respon¬ 

sibility in connection with the clinical testing of Hocchst phanweeuti - 

cal preparations for possible n«w usos? 

A. That's also correct, 

Q. I*id that with rospoct to all of these Bettors rt Hocchst tho 
* • 

solo responsible Vorstmd aoeber was the defendant Lautcnschlao'or; is 

that right? 

All these things woro done under the responsibility of Prof. 

Lautonschlaogor, yos. 

Q. Now, sinilrrly with rospcct to tho bvhring Works Ilrrburg, 

again you had no responsibility in any of threo fields I mention Just 

as you had nono with rospect to Hocchst; is that true? 

A. I had no responsibility for 21-rburg. 

Q. And again in IPrburg, tho Behring Works Ilarburg, tho solo res¬ 

ponsible Vorstand member was, the defendant Lauttnschlrcgor; is that 

right? 

A. To tho limited extent described by me when I enphasixod that 

Prof. Lnutenschleogcr was not a specialist in that fiold. 

Q. And, Dr. Hoerlcin, is tho same true for the Lcmburg instituto? 

You had no responsibility for production or for new pharmaceuticals or 

for tho now uses of old pharmaceuticals; is that right? 

A. llhat kind of instituto: Lcaburg Institute: I didn't under¬ 

stand you. 

Q. I. C. Frrben Behring tforks. T..c Lemberg referred to as Lem¬ 

berg Institute. 636I 
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DR. KELTS: 1fr. President, the Behring Institute at Lemberg has not 

been mentioned in the Prosecution5s presentation of evidence in connec¬ 

tion with any alleged crioo. You can find the institute of Lemberg only 

on the chart which I Just mentioned where it is stated that the Insti¬ 

tute Leofcerg was under the Jurisdiction of Prof. Lautonschlaoger. Tho 

fret that this Lemberg Institute has not been mentioned horo in the trial 
• 

briof nor in the presentation of the evidence by the Prosecution, cAUSod 

mo not to deal with it during direct examination of Prof. Hocrloln. I 
•• 

nsk for your decision, whether it is possible to touch upon facts which 

woro not mentioned during tho presentation of thu evidonce of the proso- 

cution nor in tho caso of tho defondant himself and if they should bo 

insortod as new material in tho cross exsoinrtion by thu prosecution now? 

UR. UINSXOFF: dry I be heard a cooent? 

THE PRESIDENT: Y-s. 
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MS. IQNSXOFP: IT Dr. Nclte would refer to the Din- Diary which in¬ 

cludes tho preparations which nsrc sent to tho concentration camp Buchon- 

wald for tho criminal experiments which took place there, they will find 

the Lemberg Institute is one of the places which sent properations. 

THE PRESIDENT: Bo that as it may, Dr. N.lte, is, I think, correct 

in that you aro now going into a matter which he did not develop in his 

examination in chiof auid I think it!s proper to call your attention to 

tho f acts because, manifestly, if you bring in something of thr.t kind ho 

must hove an opportunity to robut it. If you think it’s sufficiently im¬ 

portant to assume that responsibility, this is e defondant on trial and 

wo would not dony you the right to interrogate the witness, but it oust 

be with tho cloar understanding of the dofondent and his counsol to hevo 

a tiaoly opportunity of mooting tho issuo. You can appraise the impor¬ 

tance of it from your own standpoint and be govornod accordingly. 

i!It. UIIJSXOFF: If it please tho Court, Just ono remark. I cn't 

want to burden the record horo. Jh new field is here going to bo oponed 

up. Tim only quostions cro Just .'long the lino of questions dovclopod 

and will be perfectly dear cs having a direct bearing on tostiaony al¬ 

ready in ovidence. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very veil. Ripcat ur -uccti.n. Tho objection 

is ovorrulod. 

DR. KELTS: Ur. President, «>cuse at. This is tr* first ti..« th t 

I have had a chance to see tho Ding Diary. Kay I hrve a loot at itf 

pleaso? The Prosocution, with reference to the Ding Dinry, assorts that 

a shipment of lice was sent free Lcnfcorg to Buchcmald; is that correct? 

Yg3, Ur. President, during thu-physicians’ triel I defended Dr. liandloser. 

There I saw the same evidence produced: tho shipment of lice from Loaborg 

to Buchcnwald. I experienced this particular point whon it wa.s raised by 

tho Prosocution. Cn page 83 of the German document of the final summation 

of the Prosecution it is stated that this shipment of lice did not origin¬ 

ate from the Behring Institute of Fnrben but from the Behring OKH Institute 
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in Cracow, Lemberg, 

THE PRESIDENT: Just e ainutc now. If you arc in a position to 

establish that, that certainly would bo very appropriate rebuttal, but 

not hero is just the situation; hero is a defendant on the stand. Can 

you hear no? 

DR. NELTE: Yes, S!r. President, I do hear you, 

THE PRESIDENT: Just a soaent. Hero is a defendant on the 3tand. 

Ho is asked about another part of the P.-rfcon enterprise, Ho are hardly 

United to the strict fiold of an ordinary witness in a natter of this 

kind. »/o take the view that if the Prosecution considers the natter of 

irport.-ncc it has the right to show what ho knows about anything in con¬ 

nection with Parben enterprises on a pretty broad scopo. On the uttar 

hand, if tho Prosecution does go into natters that you have not present¬ 

ed in your examination in chief, the Tribunal will protect, your right to 

rebut it or to ao«.t it in any recognised nannor. How, thcro's nothing 

particularly significant about this orostr.t quostion that is propounded 

by tho Prosecutor. Hu have rulod and tho ruling stands. Let tho witness 

answer. In tho coantieo wo will sco that you aro afforded an opportun¬ 

ity to interrogate hie further about that nattor or, if .nocensor.”, and you 

deem it proper, to rebut it if you consider it important enough to merit 

rebuttal. The ruling of the Tribunal will stnnd a.nd the witness nay an¬ 

swer tho question. How, repeat your quostion. 

DR. NELTZ: I regrot exceedingly, Ur. President, that you didn't 

give no an opportunity to point out to you that the fact just now being 

examined was decided differently by tho Judgment of the physicians' trial. 

THE PRS5IDENT: Dr. Ncltc, our tine is valuable and tho Presiding 

Officer docs fool the responsibility to keep the case cwving but we are 

not going to permit this record to indicate tiiis Tribunal is donying any 

of counsel for tho defendants a tinely opportunity to say what ho thinks 

should bo said in the interest of his client. The tine is yours. Hrko 

your statccent. 
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DR. NELTS: I wanted to say that in.these trials the Prosecution 

is represented, at the top, by Gcnoral Taylor. In cy opinion it is im¬ 

possible that the representatives of tho Prosecution assert something 

difforent in one trial than thoy assert in another trill hero in Nurn- 

berg. In the trial of the physicians, the Prosecution, which cannot be 

divided, asserted that the shipment of lice fron Ltcb^rg was sent by tho 

OKH Institute in Cracow, to ftjchenneld and that was ono of tho reasons 

why Gen. Handloscr wes sentenced to life imprisonment, bocauso it* was 

considered proven that it was tho TJchrnacht who actually sent those lico 

to Buchonwald. I refer to page 68 of tho Judgocnt. It's inconceivable 

to no that in this trial it should be tried to assert that this shipnent 

of lice wes sont by a representative of Farbon, that is, tho Behring 

Works in Looberg, after I, eqrself, offered to prove during the physician's 

trial that tho shipeunt was actually offuctod by Farbon. 

THE PRESIDENT: New, Dr. Nclte, I an afraid this situation h/s boon 

complicated somewhat by the injection of quite a quantity lico in tho' 

cose. Thoro's nothing in question about lice, :s Dr u I recall it. 

Tho question was one of whother this plant undor enquiry was undor cer¬ 

tain supervision or soaething along that line. How, that's nil that's 

before the Tribunal and wo will ocot the quosticn of whether or not tho 

sourco of the shipment of lice is inoorernt if sono question should "riso. 

He have tho very highest respect for the Jucgnonts of tho other Tribunals, 

but we cannot tako time out in tho course of this trial to docide vhrt 

cvidonco was introduced, what objections wore nado to it and what signi¬ 

ficance tho other Tribunal attached to it in its Judgment. Tho Tribunal 

finally and definitely now rules that tho witness cay answer the question 

which nM propounded to hin. Non, Ur. Frosocutor, c"n you repeat that 

question so that when the question you orcviously asked and tho ono you arc 

about to ask appear on the record there won't be *ny substantia! depart¬ 

ure? 

Q. Tho question dealt with the responsibility for the Lemberg 
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Institute. The two previous questions were to other pprts of F'rbcn end 

we merely want to know whether the witness's enswor given with respect 

to the responsibility at Hoechst end at Echring Works was applied to 

Lemberg? 

A. It's stated in an affidavit of Prof. Lrutenschlacgor that he 

assumes responsibility for the Lemberg Institute. 

THE PRESIDENT: Ur. Witness, you wore not asked to rcl^to to the 

Tribuhal what Prof. Lautonschlaoger nay havo s^id in an affidavit. If 

you know, toll the Prosecutor whothcr or n.t the sane responsibility did 

attach with reference to the Lemberg ns to tho othor plants that wero 

asked about. Tell him "yes" or "no", "yes" or "no" with n qualification, 

or toll him you don’t know, whichever fits the case rnd wo will bo saving 

along hevo. 

A. I had no responsibility for Leabcrg. 

THE FRESIDSNT: That's a partial answer at lonst. Ask another 

quostion. 

Q. Do you know. Dr. Roorlcin, who would bo responsible for tho 

actual production and salos of oroperations produced at Lenborg? 

A. I stated Just now and I don't know if I an supposod to ropip.t 

it, Ur. President, I said that in an affidavit of Prof. L-utcnschleoger, 

he stPtod that ho had supremo direction of I-onbcrg. 

Q. Now, with ruforencc to tho Leverkusen plant, who wes tho res¬ 

ponsible Vorstand camber? 

A. For what part of Leverkusen am I to answer? 

0. Production of tho Leverkusen plant itsolf. 

I explained yesterday that Leverkusen consisted of three parts. 

% 

For what part of that plant am I to answer? 

Q. I am not now referring to that smell percentage of-production 

which would have taken place at Elberfeld if thoro wero room thcro but for 

the entire production, the other 982, tho actual plant. Would you say the 
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defendant. Dr. Kuehne was the responsible Vorstand member of the plant, 

the ?3ii that was thore at Elberfeld? 

A. Yes, Dr. Kuohne was the plant Manager at Leverkusen. 

Q. And with respect to B?yer Levorkuscn, who nos the responsible 

Vorstarvd member? 

A. The director of the sales combine was 11-. Mann, already strtod 

by mo yesterday. 
a 

Q. Precisely what were your responsibilities. Dr. Hoerloin, with 

rospoct to Beyer Leverkusen? 

A. I had no responsibility at all in Bayor Lovorkuscn. 

Q. So th*t with respect to production of pharnaccuticois—pardon 

mo, I am sorry. 

A. The production of pharmaceuticals were not undor the n«no of 

Bayor but under the naao of Perbon. Bayer wea only the dosignetion of tho 

sales combino. 

Q. I understand. I meant to withdraw that portion of the question. 

Will you doacribo tho make-up of Bayer Lovcrkusen, the various depart¬ 

ments, soctiona, tho.main groupings, organisation of Bayer Leverkusen? 

A. I believe a document has boon submitted describing tho con¬ 

struction of tho sales cocbino Behring levorkusun. Thoro's a chert 

about this subject. 

DR. NELTE: That's an error. Tho chart that Prof. Hoorlcin is 

speaking about has not yet boen submitted but it's contrinod in Book III 

of Hoorlein and is before the Tribunal. 

THE PRESIDENT: Dr. Nelto, do you proposo to offer a chart that 

will supply tho information. 

DR. JJELTE: Yes, Ur. President, I intend to offer it as soon as I 

examino the witness Dr. Luchcr I can offer it now if it's so dosirod and 

with Ur. Uinskoff's approval. 

THE PRESIDENT: Will the Prosecuti on be satisfied to let tho nettcr 
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rest until the defense coapletes it's evidence? 

MR. MUiSKOFF: I think wo can save the Court's tic» if wo proceed 

with the questions and answers and if at any tine they want to introduce 

the docuncnts they can do so later. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yea. 
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Do you knor the divisions into :±ich ^aycr-^ovorkuscn is 

divided? 

f- 

A. Of course, I kho3 ther-, tut I dcn't knor ahotkar I con enu. orate 

than coeplctely at the na-jnt, I rill try, hovevor. 

THE PJESIDSPT: Just a -rermt. Counsel haa not asked you for that. 

You have ensured tho question. Ho asked you if you knon then. You 

said you did. Perhaps ho my not rent you to onu ore to then. 
• 

n. A-oty^ these divisions is tic re one kno:n as tho Scientific 

Division? 

A. Yos, sir. 

CJ. -ho fs responsi' lo for that division. 

A. Por this Scientific Division. Director Dr. Uertons is 

rosponsi’ lo. 

t*. Nor, porhapa I didn't fully understand you previous manor, 

Tho nan — tho person rho ros coaplotoly rosponsi*lo. 1 thought, cas 

dofendant -onn, in ouycr-^crcrkuscn. No:;, is the Scientific Division 

e port of the fioyer-tevarkuson? 

A. Tho Sclontific Deport »nt baloryja to tho Soles Core' lno 

Leverkusen ea an oi^anisation. 

So then, if I understand you correctly, the Sclontific 

Department is oloo under thj Jurisdicticn erd resjons!* ility of tho 

dofendant Mann? 

A.* For th: jreatost rart of its activity, naiely, the propaganda 

activity — it uo3 completely undor tho Jurisdiction end responsibility 

of tho Defendant iora; trith the ;iinor part of its activities Dr. Martens 

himself uac ohorcod and responsible. I stated that yesterday. 

That is precisely tho jort that 1 an intcresu-d in -- that 

snail part ttet you state Martens is responsible for. Is this one snail 

part a separate organisation y itself or is it really o part of tho 
• 

Bcyer-Lcverkusai, far rhich Mann ia responsible? 

A. This is a part of tho Scientific D3rartront, called Scientific 
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Departments I-o:id II. Apart free that. Ill, IV, V, end VI also existed, 

that dealt with projaja.'.da. Scientific ^opartBnts I and II cor.cer.iod 

themselves with the ir.resti^otion of new products, and for tho sciontific 

Dopart'cnta I end II, lam can not Ve hold responsible lecausa ho 

:;03 a business ran, and I can not la held rcsponsi'lc becauso I vas a 

chord at. 

'I. Iter. If I understand you correctly, this is one port of I. G. 

Farten rhich has no responsibility for either -- to either the sales 

Vorstond comttor or the Technical Verstand members is that right? But 

here is a port of the -Joyer-^verkuscn thich has no responsibility 

to anyone in tho Vcrsterd. Is that your answer* 

A. Th re are rarvy dcpertr.onta in Fcrten ehoro the dopertmont 

chief is responsible for his oai eork hi:self. 

<i. *nd Dr. Lcrtor.s, then, isrcsponsillo to no Vorstond ::er:bor 

in Farbcn? -1th respect, nor, Just to that scientific part? I a:; not 

referring to tho snles port. *• 

A. That is hieoun responsibility. 

'I. And all decisions with respect to scientific rocearch oro 

finally node t.y Dr. llertons, is that rijfct? 

A. No, no. fcbrtens res. in connection "ith Hocchat and. wit.h us 

and collaborated vith us within th; or.onisttien. He had only a very 

snail responsibility. Irofossor -esse, rgr predecessor in this choir, 

explained the responsibility in dotoll; the responsibility for \hc lack 

of toxic contents of rx tor in la cas boxtxi by Ircfecsor -esse, asi he hia- 

self statod too hours ago. 

<i. Dr. Keerleln, I think the answer has :»ro then covered th« 

question, '-day I put the question to you this uny: 'or all *th; testing 

of pharmaceutical products — were they radc at *lterfeld or Hoxhst? 

Tho testing, after it has finish.d it3 laboratory sta~o, goes through 

Dr. Martens, doesn't it? 

A. No, the checking in Elberfeld is deno ‘-y the director-* in 
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■ 

Slfcerfold and I arc responsible in tho last instonc. for the Hoochst 

Plonta Frofeasor i<mtcnsehlaa,pr is responsible in tho last instance* 

1. Didn't you testify that at Aborfeld, imediotoly after tho 

laboratory tests ooro nadj, the preparotionsaero than sent to Loverkuson - 

I take it by loverkuson you are referring to I>ri ibrtons' part of 

Leverkusen — for furthor clinical testing — thet is, testing on huran 

toin^s? Mon, isn't that riGht? 

A. They aero sont to Levorkusen for clinical tosta undor nodical 

coro. 

fi. All proporntions, then, froa Ah erf eld, of ter they passed 

tho laboratory sto^o, noro sent to Dr. Hsrtcns for ahitcvor further 

action visa necessary s isn't that ri^ht? 

A, Yea, that is coxrect. 

<1, Mon, then, tho sane Is truo, is it not, of products -.-felch 

naro dovaloped at Hoochst, except for the ono different that at Hoachst. 

aftor tho laboratory norkms finished, they so-utiiees hnd anil scalo 

clinical tosta of their onn* 

A. Thnt is correct, yes* 

ti. So that in th : therapeutic field the one :»n through ihon 

oil the clinical testing nent uns Dr. iiertensj isn't thnt rljjhtt 

A. That is corr.cty 

U. Mott, to aha; in I. G. Fsrbon, if this portion of Boyor- 

Loverkusen is part of I. G. Forben, did ^ertens raportf 

A. This has boon explained in so ruch dotail by P’rofosscr 

•ooso that I can only ropat it if tho Tribunal pomits ra to. 

ri. Iby I intorrupt to ask as to uhottu r you knov» to ahou ho 

report*? 

TK2 7HbSOG77i Just ■xxsaor on your ovn rosronoibility. evon 

though it is repetitious, if you con. 

A. Yes. Irofcssor ?fcrtons under his o-m responsibility picked 

cut the nest oblc and appiopriate — 
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**• 1 interrupt? question was* To vhooi if you knot* tho 

answer, does Dr. Wortona rcrort -- not tho nature or contents of tho 

report? 

*• I do not understand you. 

M». UIXSKOFFi iisy I try to rut it =»ro slnply? 

f- -’ertons is the control fi^ro for nil the clinical tcetinj. 

.'Jot/, ho has rrny probl.os to solve in nekin* clinical tests and srndlns 

products out for clinical tostinj. Ho reccivos reports on tho results 

of thoso tests. Isn't thoro anyone in X. 0. F.rten to =fcoa hfcrtons 

reports and to riioa ho looks for yeidanco? 

*“ 1 «Pl«Sned that very such in dotsll yestordoy. '■‘heso 

reports aont to Hoeehst to Professor loutcnschlajsers they also vent 

to Sltorfold, otoro I say th.-n, ad ry oolla’.'orntors. 

0. Dr. Hocrloin, perhaps I havon't =rdo aysolf cl-or. I know 

that Dr. Mertens sends reports out. 1 nskod to nhon doos ho i»rsonal ly 

import; fron uhoo do jo he receive his Instructions; fro uhon does J.o 

rocoive ^-uidenco? -ho in I. C. Fcrbon is abevo hin in his own work? 

Or, is h j n lie unto hinsalf? 

**. I acid this threo tiros clrocdy. 

DH. IELTEi Objection, IV. Fresident, 1 believe **r. Jlnskoff 

telescoped three sjparnte questions into one. ^hnt is very confusing 

to tho dofend-nt. Flense, nagr I ask J4r. Wnskoff to divido up this 

one qu stion into threo separata questions? 

THE FR£SID£7T: *ho objection is sustained. The question should 

not ’a triple.. Break it dom, ^-r. lrosecutor, nnd ask That you want 

to knou. 

W. MNSKDFF* I alii,, your Honor.- 

f*. Fron Then did Dr..Wagons s.-ok his official -juidonco in 

conn ction oith official tasks in Hnyer-L_vorkuaen, on tho scientific 

side? 

A.. Ho received the exposes fror -lbcrfeld and he — 
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X. UINSKOrF: *11 ri.jht, dot. Ser. lr sident, is it possible to 

direct the witness to r-nsoor es best he cm, if he knovs the Answer, 

to the question or not? 

Tilt ffBSHSMT: -ell, the question my h-rdly be pior-er. •«k 

hin, if you seo fit, by wiy of r. su^stioa to be helpful, to sho, if 

"nyone. Dr. H rtena :r.s responsible. Let’s Just _et thi^^rrn to el-rnnta 

-nd o-y’o vo ern -t -lonj. 

IX. MKSKCFF: Thenk you. 

THE IttlD&Ti I>5 you hrro any objection to ry '.skinj hi:-.? 

UJ, J3ISF.0FF: Xot st ell. 

T!iE IRvSIDE.Tj ~r. witness, the Trosccutor scc^s interested in 

one sinplj f-ct. Jho, if nnyoue. ts Uu. ie-edicto sur.rior to Dr. 
< • 

ttartons in Dr. Ortons' field? 

L. Kr. frosldent, I ot-ted Just nos tir t J!r. Lertens hed two 

funs tions. Cfto of then ira the pro jn.-ndr. of prepemtionn rerdy for 

the a.*kct. In this res? .ct h_ vs su'ordin'te -«d rcsponsi’lo to i/l..etor 

»hnn. Or.-nixotion-H:*, he .-sunder Dr. men's Juriodiction. He h-.d 

n smllcr t-sk, n second t-ok — to *e tho lir.ison officer Votnuon tho 

scientific lnlo;#toriin Hoechst end Bll<erfcld -nd the clinics. In 

thisl'tter function br. I&rtens, es n physician, «i hiasclf reoponsi’.lo 

’ jc-.uso Ur. Ifcnn could not tr.ko this responsibility froa hir.; he '.ns Q 

business ORB| -.rd I could net t-ke it frea hi.:. I MOttSO I XKB a DhadaL 

THK FHioimTT: Z think thet-msoers your question, l*r. ixvsecutor.. 

fi. Dr. Koorlein, do you rec-11 on yeur direct testineny h'.vin” 

ct“ted th-t in r. nueehar of important questions, such ra the tuildin„ of 

neo plmts rad the hiring of certain personnel, th-t ycu hrd to h vo 

the remission of the defendant Tar .icorV Do you recall th-t? 
• 

A. I described th-t — I described in dctr.il nhnt I h-d to discuss 

frith Dr. Tornecr. 

?i. Did you understood ty question? The question vr.sx In such 

questions, such mttors as the Juildins of nca pl-nts in tho £hr.rcc.uti-ial 
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fiald, you required Terror's remission h:foro you could procood? 

Isn't that right? 

««• .0 applied for nprrerrir.ttons of credit; they sera discussed 

in the Tor a actings ohich rr.a under the charirsvnship of r‘orv.cr, -r.d 

they s-ro approved. 

Do you recall shettor you tostified thr.t you required his, 

cot th; Ten's — his. pornission in connection oith the sliding of 

further pl'nts or evon such questions os the hirine of certain personnel? 

*or the hiring of personnel I did not require *>r. Tore-or s 

approval. Howvar. if I m*cA to r.-ico a suc^stion of prorotion — for 

inatanco, if X* waited to give Irokura to sonaona or ai roint aaoeono 

to th j position of director. 1 -jould need his -.jrrovnl, 

V;. That is precisely to chat 1 oas reforrins* in tha 

pharrr.couticel field. Texnaor is not — is ho an oxpart to ho:i you 

nculd consult for suldnnca in tho h*ndlinc of tho phaimcouticnl section 

of Fart.cn? 

I otatjd quite unequivocally yesterday that Dr. Tom>.r h*d 

nothing to do rith the devclopwnt or responsibility in tha phcurttooutldal 

sector. 
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3ut you roquircd his -'emission to cron nl'cc ooa of your own 

personnel ii'. a higher osition? 

T53 r-?^3HZ. T: Hr. Prosecutor, I think, in fairness to the witness, 

tfcr.t he has ; ret tv definitely answered that question. He sr.id, not in 

i.vo ordinary hirin-j, but in the promotion or jivin-j of ;r eater responsibility 

ho did nnod to consult tia. 

US. HllShOfi i ?Sat is wliat I intended to convoy. I fcndn* t aosat 

liirin.j.^ 

Q. Ho-/, isr.' t that solely bccauso lorooor v»» chief of Spurto II? 

A. in ay opinion, this vs doao because within a l-r.-c enterprise 

one ust obsorve p. consistent nolle" and so-cone :»x»t oco that this consis¬ 

tent policy he observed. 

Q. Prodioolr. And oran if that so'©one :*r not he hatter qualified 

in tho lliltod tccbnic-1 sohorc, s- -o-nc, for tho sake of uniformity, -ust 

urtco policioe? 

?!3 PPrsiCTT: I think that is air*oont«tiva -M • **ttor ooaronl/ 

found in — not infrequont to find Junior is su-orior to Sonior, as far as 

ability io concomod, and wo do know th-t wa >vc to lt.ro -%l*coS of 

responsibility; I think it is i*rdly worth' of worsuln* it — that it is 

a natter of corcion :ar..i experience. 

..S8XOSI1 ?ho quostiou, yy it please tho court, is Alrcctod to 

a very 1 Lilted problem, md I think the nest question will clarify it 

rad I ash thr.fc I be allowed to continuo tkot lino of questioning. 

Tr3 Paabllt1?! V^ry well. 

ITov, ir. tho cr.so of Dr. Hortens, there wts no hl^h porson in 

Far bon, Vorst-nd, or otherwise, who unified policy for hi', and to whoa ho 

would he responsible and whose poruissior. he would neod; is that riJ*.t? 

TKS P:SSEE?T: You no»n, Ln the scientific field? 

In tho United scientific fi.ld which wo woro discussing. 

A. I believe tvt Dr. Ifcrtens was apnointod Director uoon the su.-msstion 

of Dr. '.>an, without ny hoinr consulted Lu any w**; -rcviousl'*. _ 

Q. I didn't a8v stey question with reference to how ho was *w°intod. 
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P22XESTT: Hr. .Prosecutor, hadn'1 the witness very clearly said 

that Dr. -.ertens had two functions ^ni* th-t in the so-called orop.-?*nda 

field he did have <» suocrior, hut la the scientific aide ho v*s thoro 

under or responsible to no n»n — wvat we r±.-±t call •> ln"e wolf — that 

ho ran tho dopartac-at, so f»r as that was eoncomed, as an officer of tho 

*«are of a liaison officer. It soars to :c th-t you arc rc*lly cottinj 

do-n here to whore you ore rc-'oatin a >:r.od doal. I don' t want to unduly 

li lit your' cross oxaiinstion, hut aftor awhile sorio things beco :o clear 

ovou to f.io Tribunal. 

.2. ..mSXOr?: Veil, the pur.rooo of t:*t lino of questioning has been 

completely sorvod. 

Dr. Koerloin, I ai rofOrriiv now to HI l4C-i6, which I ftsk ho 

uarkod an Prosecution's exhibit for idoatlfic'tion 1863, and call your 

at . out ion to tho following portion of aa -ffida.vit: 

D3. ICLC3: Objection - 

T13 P3ZSIDIlrC: Dr. "cite, Just so that wo don't unr.cccsaarily co.ioumo 

ti to, lot t'.o Prosecutor co.nloto his ruostion, -lcaao, »nd «r. Witness, do 

not answer it until your Counsel Jw.s had »n opportunity to r-hc an objection. 

Perhaps you had bettor st*rt over ".-Air.. 

Q. --‘Oforrin.- to “I-l/Odf, whIc*- wo -ske to be -"r’-ed for identification 

for tho Prosecution "s its Z^rh!*-Xt for identification 18Sa, I call ••our 

attention to » portion of »n affidavit by Dr. Hortens and ask -~*u vhothor 

that refreshen your recollection as t" the -rcciso nature of Dr. Hortons' 

rcs-onaibilitr. Ko states, "In scientific -attors-" lla.v I ask — 

P2HSIDSJ?: Tes, yra st"te your question* 

C.. ''In scientific rrttors ! vr.s responsible to Professor Heinrich 

-oorloin aid in r-jr.rd to \juostio:is of the I.G. plr nt at Hocchst to 

Professor Ha.rl leutwnschlaojor. 1= case of my possible differences of 

opinion in scientific -titters between Profoscor hnrl ludwi.j Icutcnschlnc-jor 

rnd nysclf, Professor Heinrich Koorlcin bcin; the chief exponent of tho 

entire phrru-ecutic.-l field within 2.G. would have decided." 
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7.2 ?a5IL£i'J: Zov, Sr. Zelte, state ywr objection. 

2.-.. ZZLCZ: «r. kii.isfcoff referred to ea affidavit of Ir. ..ortcaB. 50 

fur tlx Cribanrl fcr.s not b’d this affidavit cuhjlttod to it. If a y\rt ia 

quoted fro: m rffldr.vit, than tlx catiro id'.vit :sist hr.vo ‘aeon nr£c 

"vp.ilr.blo to the defendant tad his counsel. Jitfc all ->ropcr c*tcc for the 

cor.ocic:tio,-3R033 of tl.c Prosecution, the Sefenao oust not bo deprived 

of tlcir 07-ortunitr to ch.cc.v whoth-or tie quoftion, m&, in pnpticulT, 

tl.a tr"-i«l».tion, ic correct »rd V. ether -crhr’o in this C"»c this in not 

jjn.rt of *ffld*vit which h".B hocn tom cut of contontn *nd which 

crouton rn entirely wron* i-nr ess ion. Tor f.v*t racoon I *aV tbut thin 
* • 

mention he tot *dnittod until I brve coon tho *ffid**rit In ita cntirct”. 

•?.- r?nSI?T'T: *c un’orottad tic rule t* ho tb*t the oonor:' of n 

witness he r of re shod hr resort In.; to cri’.ccco fchrt h»s ho;n producod 

V ether ••itneesae, hut thr.t ndo would n-t lojicMly ;*> to tho extort 

of rofr.chi.-v: — uadert*-Vin: to refresh, thu w-ory of tho witness hy 

whr.t the ovidor.ee nl ;ht he. This Affidavit, -c wo undorat-nd tho reoord. 

ia .not U oviioBCO, tad the object ion is sustMnod. 

1Z. SP-ZC-Zn: »r. President, W\jr we noIs * question? Sow wo cartninl'’ 

ore — in order to ho consistent would hftro to '~;roc thrt we don't want to 

,jot into r. situ* tion whoro wo nr- try la to iv.ve tlx vitnoas — Ww nro 

tr/ia; to nr uo with the witness eonocrr.in; <*n •-ffidnrit not ir. evidence. 

I iorn, wo nr/.o our posit ion‘dear about that before, 

TKS 72ZZIZZT21 Tea. 

13. SPHICl-ZE: 3ut here we bffO r. littlo dlfforant question, it scons 

to :c. f m nonrllr '--e-rs. Share there io * elo-*- cl*s* with res ect 

to 00 Mono, where t>o defendant e—s fa .-w >A no mmerior. tloro 

.-o feel th-t since -c h*vo "i ri-^t t" cr.ll -r. Koorloin VcV to the st-nd 

ivyin, wo should he allowed xr eho*» hia this cl-sh «*nd -s> hid if ho h?.s 

m erolta-ntien for th*.t cl"*?-. It is not -- — colei’' «* oucstion of 
• 

ref roe" in-; his recollection, hut to u=y Ml if >A has -n oxolwtion for 

tint. ;Ay we do th*.tf 
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r'- “TSDIir":: :to, -~nx arc — you fir.d mursolves in a rather 

incoaaistont nositioc of trrin~ to create a contrast or conflict in ovidonco 

V,:-our own cn» examination. You either aedept tho atorv that the witness 

testifiod to or you will on r.Vuttol undertake to ncct and fhov that 

it is not true. You can't bot vn a straw oa bore and then vndortaJco to 

dosllah hia, The witnoas bu stated Ms stor". If it is in conflict 

with any ovidoaco t.Vt in in tho record that you wish to rofor hiu to, 

you certainly rro in ti.c ri^fc to do that, hut you haven't tho rijht to 

olicit a ctate-ont froa Ida raid then try to disprove that stntaicnt tr 

ovidoaco that is not before ti.o ?rlbm*l and which .'-<u arc Just :joroly 

anticipating* I tP.ink th*t rolo is ahsolutol- sound and I think th-t a 

roforral to tho record will shaw that the Tribunal la ouito comaiatent bocautt 

;*ou W. tho a.-.ic ouostion whor. yva were presenting your c"ao *nd then 

Counsel for tho Dofonso was on the -»thor aide of tho table, I think yr>u 

will recall that. 
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IQ. XQ3Z8T: I take it the objection io sustained then and I 

TSS P3SSIIE25T: Toat is correct. 

3Y itti'SKCSTj 

*i Dr. -''oerlnin, when a particular nhamac out leal product which has 

been developed in -lborfeld or Koechst reaches the p^int whore it is 

rcody for a clinical testing, that is on hr—n beings, and it goes to 

Levcrkuson — to Bayer Leverkusen — and is sont o tt to vari us testing 

places, **011 reports coco to Levcrkuson stating tho results of thooo 

tests, who recoivos copies of thoso reports? 

A Copioo of these- reports voro sont to Hocchst and Blborfold. Froa 

what point on thio "as truo in every caso I do not know, Whether froa 

tho vory beginning this was so handled or not X do not know. Tho choico 

of those c'oicn that wore cent w~s loft up to tho scientific doportront. 

q Io that Dr. Hortons again? 

A That io Dr, Hortons or hlo chlofs of tho ('opartnonts. Dr. 
•• 

Lucckcr and D_. Koenig. 

<4 How, there wore two typoo of -oports, vero thoro not, Ik. Hoorloin? 

One we will say was rocoivod froa tho vari us Pharna Buroaua w'*ich had 

eont products out for tooting, and one which they roccivod directly froa 

placoa of testing whore they had sont tho product diructly, isn't 

that right? 

A Some correspondence ooy havo bcon carried on frorj Lcvorkucen with 

ccao hospitals or clinics directly. I don't Know thooo details. Er. 

Kortono undertook this on his own rcponsibllity. It w^uld havo bcon 

too much for no to worry about every litt.lo dotail. 

Q Do y u happen to know, Ik. Eoorloin, whether even in th*co caeca 

where the roports didn't cone froa tho Pharna 3urcou but whoro they 

camo fr?n tho tosting places, that Dr. Mortens had copies oado ar-d then 

used tho sb30 distribution that they used in the caso of the Piiaran 

Bureau reports? Jte yra happen to know that that is so? 
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li Hew, in additi-n to tho reports which ~r.ro rocoivcd by tho various 

interested plants, is there o-cc conference which takes placo at which 

thcao ro*>rrts aro discussed and tho results 'btainad are diccussed? 

Q What do y-'tt =oan by tho word conference? Dr. Martens did not 

participate in cy conferences which I held evsry Saturday afternoon 

with ny scientific chiefs because he was not under ay Jurisdiction. 

<x The question wast v«r« there conferences in Which he did 

participate? '.'here the results and the reports which kept flowing in fron 

the various places of testing were t'*on discussed? 

A Do y u mean individual discussions or do you naan conferences? 

k I neon conferences. 

A As we already explained thore was the central ocnferonco, thoro 

was the -sain conference and, In Urrrrleuoea, thore was tho cosssorcial 

direction aeetinc end cenfo-.nco, and X had in Elberfeld oy scientific con- 

foroncos and besides that thore were two field agents conforoncos in tho 

eprir.f and fall with the scientific roprooontetiro*. Which onos do you 

noan? 

9. Woll, of cour-o there was a scientific central conforonce. 

•A Too. 

9 At that confororco Dr. Mortono attondod? 

A Tos sir. 

9 And at thot tine -ero tho acrits of tho various products dlscuosod 

and tho results of tho tost Inc discussed? 

A That vos his duty. 

Cl At thc30 conferences — 

DR. LTD: Mr. President, I hod tho Inpression that the anovor 

which Profoosor Hoorloin nado was not responsiro to tho quoction which 

was put to hin so that I ass'sso he eieundorstood tho question and 

I would liko to ask Mr. -iinikoff to repeat his question. 

M3. SP’ZCHE-: Mr. President, that is why ~o havo redirect oxanination 

and I don't think Doctor Heltc should interforo with cross-oxanination 

in that connection. 
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32 P3S3HKIT! *011, Doctor Jclto shouldn't, end 1 d-'n't think, 

would interfere with cross-cxasination. Eowovor, if for 3o=o rooson 

ho doco not understand an answer I think it's only fair to hin ao counool 

for a dofondant, that ho be effordod an opportunity to know what's going 

on in tho court rooa. I*. Solte, do you wish to havo tho answ-r repcatod 

oo that you know what it was7 

IS. JILTS: Ur, Prosidcnt, I asked Kr. “lnskoff that ho bo kind onough 

to ropcat the question which I had not understood and Hr. Kinskoff said 

that ho was roedy to do so. 

35 P-ZSIIE-'Tj Ycry woll. Go ahead. Hr. Kinskoff* 

BY XB. Xr.TSiGPT! 

<1 *ow, at t’*io scientific control conforonco is it not truo that 

tho merits of tho products whieh voro being tested woro discuoocd and 

the results of tho toe to discussed by the various porsons prooent, includ¬ 

ing Dr, Hortens? 

A It is a matter of courts that Dr. Hortens discusood -it particular 

fiold of work on all conferences that ho participated in, 

9. And at this conforcncot was tho docision undo ao to i&othor tho 

product w.ne roedy for a wider aroa of tooting? 

A I don't understand tho meaning of your question. 

Q Lot's ask another question. Iftor tho rosults of a particular 

series of tests woro discussod, it would bo tho function of this 

conference to docido such questions as whether tho product was ready for 

tho open market.. 

A A conforonco con not docido any ocdical questions. Tho question 

whether a product was roAdy for its introduction on the markot was tho 

result of ar. investigation that extendod ovor npny yoars and during thoso 

at many occasions it -ns discussed vory conscionticusly whothar it would 

bo ready now for production — whether it should bo brokon off — whether 

it should bo pushed ahead — and aftor tho investigation had boon complotod 

it wad at somo tine concluded that tho product bo introduced into tho 

market. 
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• 

<1 ”ow, I an specking of tho scientific contral confercnco end If I 

u-dorstood r-or answer yon aro saying It lo Tint tills conforonco at which 

decisions voro aado es to what product Is or Is not ready for tho open 

euirJcot, Is that right? Hero 1 understood your ansvor? 

1 Tho scientific central c'Bfcronco took placo imoodiatoly boforo 

the aaln conference. The nuabor of participants was approxlaatoly tho 

saao with tho oxccptl'n of tho fact that tho dopartaent chiefs of tho 

comacrcial dcpnrtacut did not participate. *. Xann and Mr. Mortons woro 

usually present, rs 1 c~nvlncod aysolf slnco I larked through tho last 

twenty conference records. It was not ao doflnitoly aeparatod whothor 

wo discussed tMa in tho aornlng r.t tho central o'nforonco e- In tho 

aftcrao-n at tho a*in conforonco. I dan't know -horo tho declaim wna 

actually aado. At any rato It vr.s aado by aooc rosponaiblo b-dy 

of eon. 

Q Wall, tho body of nan la what I as trying to cloar up. Is your 

answer thon It would be oithor at tho scientific contral conforonco or 

tho pharaacoutlcal aain circla which inaedlately followed it. 

A It would taka placo at either ono of thoso mootings. tfevor vory 

doflnlto. It was at ono of thoao two conforonco*. 

<1 And you ore chairman of both of thoso conforonco: _ that Is 

right, isn't it? 

A I was tho chair-nan of both conferences. Vhy I was tho chairman I 

don't want to toll you. I hope that ay counsel will ask no for that during 

tho re-direct examination. 

H Dr. Hoorloin, now there was tho othor branch or main branch of 

tho Leverkusen 3ayor, or 3ayor Leverkusen, which vaa not under Kortone 

but was under Zahn. Porhaps I can ask that question more technically 

accurate. Levorkucon Bohringworke, which dealt with soro-boctoriologicol 

products, in that plant, in that organisation,.did Zahn havo a function 

slnllAr to Dr, Mortons in 3ayer Levorkuson? 

raE F?3SirES*T: Prosocutor, I wouldn't say that quostien i0 iapropor, 

but It's ono likoly to lead to troublo becauso after all lt'c calling for 
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a setter of cccparison. 

MS. KUSXCHTt Just generally conparablo. Eli, p-iat boing technical— 

3,5 ^'“SlSfr: Just aalt hia ia a general vay if it was cospornblo 

and that will bo all rij-ht. 

MS. 'nl/SKOT?: Dr. Hocrloin, was his position co-par ablo in a fonoral 

way to that of Dr. Hortons in Bayer Levorkusen? 

A Mr. Saha was a buaiacassan and **r. Hortons was a nodical’ nan. 

H3. -.'iaSKOrr: Yes, of courso, _ 

*ME PHSSIISrT: I think that porhapa io an ans-cr. Tho ^ibunal will 

rise for its eftomoon recess. 
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THS '^33E4L: ?>o Tribunal is again in session. 

3Y MB. "USSC7?: 

Q Just a for prolininary questi,-as on tho Levorkuscn Behring Vorico 

organisation. 

!>r. Zahn, y-u tostified, reported to the defondant Mann. I* that 

rifht? 

A Zahn ves rot a doctor; ho *.-* a business -am _ 

** Pardon ro. Porhaps you didn't understand ny question. I Just 

asked you wither Zahn roported to tho defondant Mann. Do you happen 

to know whether ho did or not? 

A I don:t JOiev about the dotalls of this coaaorcial organization. 

k How, do you Jcvsw Dr. ingolhardt? 

A tea, slightly. 

k Do you hr.vo soao idea of what his functions -cro? 

A Dr. Engolhardt w s oithcr p doctor or a veterinary. 

And his position in thio ecre-bacteriological section of 

Leverkuson — Bohr in' t/orko Lovorkuson? 

A Ho probably ’orIt **ith scientific quosti-ns in that edacity and 

rot with coaooricnl questions, but I don't know any details. 

IX) yu happen to know whether ho also, in scientific questions, 

reported to Dr. Mortens? 

A I don't bollc^o so. 

Dr. Hcorloir, on your direct oxnninntion yu described typhus as an 

Gnomons ''ar-tino probloa. You pointed -*ut also that there was no oxporionco 

in the field of therapeutic treatsent for tjphus, rnd you nontioned that 

olthough tverc was a vaccine, it was available in United quar.titicc. 

You stated p.lso that ncdicol and phprnncouticnl experts wvro callod ir. to 

fifht thio terrible danger, and yu evon pointed out that ovoryono in 

this fiold of acdicinc and phar.-oecology had a tremendous duty and dosiro 

to discuss pud cx'loro tho s.'luti n to the typhur nroblon. 

IX*. Hoorloin, in view of yur position **s the highcet-rruking scientist 

in tho pharmaceutical fiold of C-ornrny's largest pharaacoutical fire, 
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did y'-u, during 1941, discuss vith ray of tho Goran civilian nuthorltcs 

responsible) for handling this important problem tho ways and morns of 

solving it? 

A I anlaly discussed this matter with Pr-f. Eikuth. Y--u ■onti^nod 

a civilian authority In tho y-nr 1941? A* tho no sent I cannot romonbor any 

details. It nay bo that I discussed this nnttor with Prosidont Kcissr.or or 

somebody like that. It v-s a very acute subject which was ofton discusood. 

q Dr. ^crloin, do yu rocnli discussing that subjoct with nnyono 

in tho Vohrnacht during 1941? 

A Ihis questl'n is vory sudden. I c-n't reply to thrt at tho 
</ • 

moment fr*m memory. 

q Do y.'u recall whothor at that tico, during *41 when tho typhus 

problem M-s in tho forcer'und of eciontlfic circles, you discusood it with 

any oenbor of tho SS? 

A Heo I don't romonbor that. I h**d vory littlo contact “ith tho SS. 

q Did you tew Stato Socrotary for tho Dspnrtoont of Hoalth 

of tho Reich, 3S Grupoonfuohror C«nti? 

A I knew him as a result of vitamin discussion, but I didn't diacuso 

anything •’bout typhus. 

H Thank you. Did yu know n Prof. Hmdlooser, tho C-on ral Chiof 

Cur (.con? 

* 

A os, I did know him as n r_sult *f nthbrino discussions. 

q Did you tew Prof. Boitor, Prosidont of tho Hoalth Department of 

tho Hcich? 

A Ye*, ho wroto an “ffidnvit on my behalf. I do know him. 

q And did you at that time know Pr-f. Bibor of tho Hoi eh Ministry 

Of tho Interior? 

A H<?# co far as I kn*w, I did not taw him. It may bo that ho 

was present during seoo confcrcaco — n vitamin c,*nforor.co. 

q Do yux recall whether at that tioo yu knew Prof. Hrurrovski, 

tho SS Standaxtonfuchror? 
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A I knar hie nmo but I didn't know hie pere'nelly. 

i V* you rocnll attending conferences at which he was present7 

A xn the year 19417 

9. yes, that is right, 

A Ho. I did not attend any conference where Krugrowski wac present, 

?h*t doea not only hold true of 1941 but it hold* true for every year. 

q How, with these persona that I have nentionod whom you answered 

you did know, and who -ere vitally concerned with solving tho typhus 

problem, do you recall whether you at that tiso diacusood with anyone of 

then personally possible solutions for the typhus probleo? 

A I discussed-othor probloes with the gentlosen you mentioned; I 

did not discuss typhus with thee, ^ 

q That was in 1941? 

A 1941. 

q Isn't it rather unusual, Dr. Boerlein, that in tho yoar when thooo 

aon wero alooot principally concerned with tho throat and monaco of 

a typhus epidemic they did not suggost to you, or you to then, tho 

problea of conbattlng typhus? 

A Thero was no propocal *o could possibly put forth, and it is 

not usually ny way of doing something which I <n not callod upon to do. 

<i *hcn was tho firct tiao. Dr. Hoorloin, that you discusood tho 

typhus problem with your own co^loagee rad associates within I.C, Fprbon? 
a 

A Very early; in tho eourse of our Saturday conforoncos wo naturally 

dealt with this question very extonaivoly. Vo considorod it as 

a moral obligation to solvo this very corious problos. I can't givo 

you the exact dato. 

q Would you rocnll whether it was in tho yonr of 1941? 

A It is possible that it wns in 1941. I really don't know, 

q **ow, during those important coaforcncoc, -in an;' oug ostion 

mado by you or your collongos nc to a possiblo scans of cosbntting typhus? 

A Prosecutor, cc.m nro not found durin.- conferences, but nro 

found as a rosult of intonsivo work in tho laboratory. 
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$ But, Er. “oerlein, wasn’t thoro a proxies, for exrcplo, 

of producing a vaccine which vtuld work in ca<ea of typhus, such ns tho 

Voigl vaccina? 

A That was not our tasic in Slborfol-S, 
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If I cay interrupt you a mment, Ik. Hocrloin _ 

A *os. 

* I norcly wanted to know whether tho probloo was a probloa of product 

log onough of tho Vcigl vaccino which was considered reasonably offcctivo, 

and is that, or was that, at tho tiao the probloa ? 

A That for many othor pcoplo =ay havo boon tho major probloa, but 

wo in Elbcrfcld did not doal with it. 

q I am only rofcrrlng, Dr. Hocrloin, to tho convocations which 

you Just said you did hrvo -nd which you felt w-a your duty to havo in 

discussing this Important problem with your colleagues. I wanted to 

know whethor tho probloa you voro discussing was a problem of producing 

enough Voigi vi»cclno to combat typhus. Is that tho probloa y'u woro 

dl sous sing? 

A H0. wo didn't discuss thnt becauso !a Xlbcrfold and Lovorkusen wo 

did not produco any v-cclno or any sora. ’fo doalt with tho question of 

whethor wo could c« nbat typhus in a. choaionl, thcrapoutlc wry. 

q And you took porsonai’.y no front intsroot in tho soro-boctcr- 

iologlcnl mothod of fighting typhus, is that rltht? 

A I never worked or. this problos, rad it is lnposslblo for any 

human boln< to do everything. If a porson waato to do something ho has 

to limit himself to a particular fiold. 

q And I trko it that at no time, ns far os you can rocnll, did you 
a • 

havo anythin/ to do with tho discussions and the planning in connection 

with tho production of a vaccino for iyphus? Io thnt truo, It. Eoorlcin7 

A ^nturrily, I heard that at different places within tho I.C-. 

this natter we dealt with. 3lg problems which woro worked up'a in othor 

placos cabo to my oers, but we in Elborfold didn't doal with that 

oucstion- and I want to xnkc that yory clear. 

q 1 think wo can isvo some time. Dr. Hocrloin if tho unsworn nro 

tho pnswora what you yourself did —not Slborfold. I ns asking questions 
a 

only obout your no If new. 

Sow, I want to knew; Did you personally—I am not epoaking about 

* 
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Elborfold—teko cay important part or any part in tho planning rad in 

tho preparing for =cotin£ tfco typtois problot through vaccines? 

A Ono day I hcord that in Lenborg an instituto was to bo orcctcd 

in supplementation to tho Marberg production, 

q And that day that you heard that was tho only contact you had 

with vaccines or product!>n of vaccines in tho enso of typhus. Is that 

rifht, Dr, H-crloint 
• 

A I dio't know how to understand that question* 

q I think it wns ay fault. I think I can soy it noro cloorly. 

Othor than this tine you Just h_ard about the building of Lemberg 

for tho production cf vaccines, you yursolf pir^od no p-rt; if I under- 

stnnd your testimony ccrroctly in any cf tho planning for pr~ducti‘'n of 

vaccines or any of tho discussions on production of vaccines? 

that rifcht? 

A BatuToliy* ."f ter I know that this typhus lnctltato wr.* to bo 

croctod, *nd whenever I was askod by aay'no whether tho I.0„ wr.u activo. 

in this field, I prrbnbiy discussed ay kuosleddo of this institute. 

In addition-—-■ 

q Vill you state Just c 1-ply what connect i'n, if any, did you 

hnvo with the Leabere Instituto, its plannlnr. Its construction, nrd 

tho vory idee of even having n Leoberg ^stituto? Just vhnt was yur 

rolo in that entire proxies? 

A “*hnt tho Lcoborf Instituto, durinr a aceting "m tho 39th of 

Docombor, 1941, wo* f.-unded, * hare scon -n the basis of e. number of 

documents which wero Introduced by tho Pr socution — 

q May I interrupt? 

A *os. 

q Could you otnto what rolo y-.u played in connection with tho 

Lemberg Instituto, its construction, its fouadati-n, its prcducti-n 

cf vaccinos? 

A Tho construction and tho crodits for that construction— 

q Dr. “oerlein, could you stats what rolo, if any, you playod? 
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A I don't really knew what you are getting et, Mr. Prosecutor. 

EH. H3L72: *cur Honors, would you please poralt tho defendant 

to oay what he has to say on the project concerning this natter? I 

don't think that this natter can he done ««ay with with Just a few 

words, h’e are now seeing that the defendant Is willing to answer the 

question, and therefore I ask you to permit him to sake his statenonc 

which, it seens, is of great isp^rtence to tho Prosecution, to pernlt 

him to give his answers. 

?ES PHSSIISCTs The witness Is not required to answer the question 

in a word, and I thought he had started to say something that was roaponsivo 

to the o.uo8iioc a noneut ago when ho storied to soy shout what had occurred 

at sotao ueetlng which ha pr*smably attended. 

Kr„ Witness, tho Prosecutor's question te calculated to have you 

tell the Court what, if anything, you had to do with tho developaent 

of tho plant and the production of tho typhus vaccine. 

If you understand tho cuosti.-n and eea answer it, do «o as briefly 

as you can, 

THK YZQOSS: Hr. President, I understand you perfectly, I can 

say that personally I only experienced what wno initiated hy othor people. 

I knew that Marburg was producing typhus vaccineo. 7 knew that tho 

serua dvpariaont in Leverkusen, in view of tho groat danger, attached 

lapor tanco to incroaso that production In Lonhcrg hy tho institution 

of a now building at Iwwberg. Purthomoro, I know that through tho 

plants which had to deliver goods to Marburg preparations wore nado to 

execute the project. I furthermore know that Director Jaohno obtolncd 

credits in tho aa-unt of 600,000 narks to the TEA which war approved by 

Dr. Ter Keer in his capacity as chairman in ordor to build up this 

institute at Iosiborg. Furthermore, I knew that, for instanco, C-ocring; 

during that conforenco of which I spoke yosterday, triod to find out what 
e 

tho 1.6. Farber. intended to do in this field. After tho institute was 

finally built up, I looked at the finished building, in vi>w if the 

importances of that projoct. That was at the tino when wo already had 
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our own choco-therapeutical dcvolojcont, 

icd if the prosecutor has njr specific question in this rofard, 

would you plc-.so ask his to direct it to do 3o I can reply to hint 

3T MB. XWSZOTPs 

** Plcaso, Just ono question, tfhnt did you do in connection with 

tho buildine of tho Lcaborg Instituto? 

>IHS It assumes that he did, Porhaps, in falrnoss to 

you, Kr. Witness, tho tribunal will add *if aiythinc" so j^u will 

have a full scopo now. And tho inquiry is licitod to tho buildiii of tho 

plant at Loaborg. 

What did you havo to doo if anythin,-, with roforonco to tho 

building of that racclno plant? 

A *othine. 

“HE P'SSIIErrt ^at is an answer, 

BY KB. :'XuSCOS?t 

q Dr. Hocrloin, when did you loarn for tho first tino thrt tho 

defondant Mann had discussed this probloc of production of 

vaccines with Dr, Conti? 

A I roolly cannot retsonber—as hard no I cay try, 

H And knowing tho workings insido Parbon as you do, could you 

state whether, in a problc* as important ns tho typhus problon was at 

that tico, the defendant Mann would discuss tho solution of the problon 

with tho Reich nodical authorities on his own? 

TK3 P?^3IIEJTj Hr. Prosecutor, that question is too nuch in tho 

flold of speculation an to what soco can cay havo discussed with so no. 

ono olso. Tho Tribunal will sustain tho objoction to that in tho 

abcocco of tho objection. 

MR. Hr.i3X0F7: Perhaps tho question was not elerr. I'had not 

intended to olicit tho conversation but I wanted toco inforsiation 

on vhothor, knowinr the organisation of Jarbon, would that kind of 

i* question bo discussed at all without proper clo'xanco with other 

persons in Trrbon, 
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JUEG2 IDR.JS: Well that u>uld bo a pure conclusion on the part of 

the witness. You are not asking for any facts, Ur. l&nskoff. You aro 

not as’.ing liin if Mann did discuss the order, if ho knows anything 

about it. You aro just asking for a pure conclusion. I would not 

think that would be proper examination, cross or otherwise, 

«B. IXSIIOFF: I was trying to got at the fact of the praciico 

in Far ben on a cloaranco of certain types of problems. 3ut !• will 

go on to anotlicr question. 

JUDSS ID-US: If ho knous what tho practice is, ask him what 
• • 

fho practioc is, but don't ask hie what conclusion might ba applied 

to a certain sot fast. If ho knows they have tho practice, and ho 

knows v/fcora it is, ho can certainly testify to it, but not to a 

quostion like that. 

BY IR. UXHSEQVFi 

Q. As a matter of practico. Dr. Iboric in, would a man Iran 

tho couaorcial department undertake scientific discussions about 

clearances with tiio Scientific Dopartnent of Far bon in tho ordinary 

courao of ovents. 

A. Yon didn't actually formulate a question. Just a sontenco 

which I did not quite understand. I only got half a sentence through. 

Q. The question was, as a natter of practice, x/.\s it customary 

for a run in tlx; Cocncrcial Department of Far ben to discuss scientific 

questions with authorities without oithor cloaranco or disclosure 

to tho scientific part of I.G. Farbon? 

A. I cannot ansx*or this specific question with yos or no. I 

havo to give you a so.vtcncc as an answer, iiay I do tiiat? 

Q. lou nay do that* 

A. 15?, iiann, naturally, in the course of tlic war, had to dis¬ 

cuss questions with Jir. Conti which were not of a scientific nature, for 

instance, the supply of drugs, the acquisition of stores, etc. It is 

quite possible that during such an occasion, in the normal way of usage. 
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c question of typhus would cock up, but I really do not know that, 

for. would have to ask lx, iimn hinsolf, 

Q. Dr. jfcorloin on direct craaination you stated categorically, 

that with respect to the meeting of the 29th of December, 19I1I, you 

did not receive and you vero not sent any one ol the thr-c sets of 

llnutoa which were drawn for that noctlng. Is that truo? 

A. Counsel, in view of tho importance whicii you scorn to attach 

to this question I have noted down rjy r-ply, and I an going to. ropoat 

it to you. l>f reply was to tho question of ay counsol whether I had 

soon tlioso tliroo records, the following, vorbatia: 

"In view of tho laportanc; which tho Prosecution s-ens to attach 

to these documents, I have looked through all r ccords which woro ac¬ 

cessible to no wit!lout oven finding tho slightest hint that I had 

seen them beforo. Jfercover, I can f.<nd nothing In tlioso reports 

i4iich sccns to Lidice to an intention of inadnissablo experiments." 

That was ay roply. 

Q. By that reply do you intend to create the impression that you 

had or had not received copios of any of tlioso reports? * 

A. I only had tho intontio.*. to tell tho truth. I had no in¬ 

tention to cr_ato any impression whatscever, 

Q. Can you say now whether copies of any one of thoso three 

reports, or all throe of then wore, in fact sent to you? 

A* I oax. only repent utr.t I said yesterday. Hot ono word more, 

not ono word loss. 

Q. Tho statement you Just read. Dr. Hoorlain, you have analysed 

tho doounents and you find nothing in your analysis which loads you to 

believe that you saw it; now apart fro.: the document, do you recall 

whothor you over received one of those copios? 

A. I soo tlioa nest naturally; they aro in the document boohs. 

Q, I aa referring. Dr. Hoorlcin, to the tine when the -docunonts 

woro first sent out. This is tho mooting of tho 29th of December, 191*1. 
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Dr. Danuitz, Dr. Bibor and Dr. Zafcn each wrote a separata set of 

minutes forthat naeting. I an interested now in the any..or to an 

important but very simple problem. Did they send copies of the airs- 

utes irfiich they had drawn to you? 

A. Shall I read tho reply once uoro which I just read? 

TIE .RESIDENT: Aside of tho records that you have ex mined, do 

you have any independent recollection of then having sent those docu.icnts 

to you? 

TIB ifITilESS: lir. President, I really cannot remember, because lots 

and lots of docuoonts have been sent to me. 

BY IK. imStapp 

Q. Dr. Hoorloin, you pointed out that you haw since rood thoso 

documents very carefully? 

A, Yes. 

Q. And having read then carefully, did you rooaober Whether you 

tea them boforc? 

THE rfBSIEEHT: Ilow that, Hr. -Vosooutor, ho says ho has no 

memory of it. Ito searched the records and finds nothing that rominds 

him of tho fact th*.t ha did receive too clociuoonts. 

THE YffEBSS: It wayba or nay not bo. I really don't know. 

TIB PRESjmIT: That question is definitely answered. 

BY IR. LZIISIIOFP: 

Q. Could you stato. Dr. Hoorloin, whether minutes of an important 

mooting of that character, in tho Fharaaccutioal field, nttondod by 

threo representatives of Faxban, would ordinarily, in tho ordinary 

course of tho conduct of your business, bo sent to you? 

A. Tibet was that, I didn't quite get your question? 

Q. I will repont that question. Completely apart from these 

minutes, the question I an asking you is whether at meutings a.licrc cx- 

trcnoly izr.'ortant problems are discussed in the Hiarmcouticnl field, 

that arc attended by three Far ben representatives, is it customary. 
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that you should receive a cop;* of such meetings. 

DR. U3LT5: Objection. I consider this quostion as being too 

general, particularly since in assitior. to tie general phrasing of 

the question, a concrete indication is given of the three members 

participating, and since the indication is again the moating of tlio 

2?th of December, 19l»l. I ask, with the permission of the Tribunal, 

th t the aonber of tho Prosecution should . ut this question concretely 

in order that it can be answered in that *.ray by Professor Hoor^oin. 

THS rcSSUEI>7: TV.t objection 'rill be overruled. If tho witness 

knows he acy say whether or not there was a practice that minutes of 

the t;T» of tixs Dccoabcr 29 nxt jig, were ordinarily dispatched to 

the porsoia who attended the oaotings. 

That is v/hat you arc tr;-ir.g to find nit, W. Prosecutor? 

lit. IIESilOFPi That is right, four Honer. 

7:2 PPuSIDEIT: You nay answer that. 

A, Persons who participate in a ix-ting usually receive a ro- 

cord of that rooting but I did not participate in tint o.ctinf of tlic 

2?th of December. 

DY UU i03!ar.CP?i 

A. You 'u-.vc not answered tlx. question. 

TIE .RSSIECTsI think that is on answer. I think that is a con>- 

plcto answer. It aay not bar other inquiries, but it is an answer, 

so far aa it goes, 

DY IB. IJ!BKO?Ft 

Q. Dr. :berlino, quite apart frai brother you received a copy 

of any of tliooc reports, wouldn't the actual decisions made at that 

meeting, - that t;-po of meeting be cost amic-.tod to you as Chief nwroa- 

ccutical I imager in all I.G. Parb-n? 

A. I stated b-forc that in soma way, at the beginning of 19k2, I 

loomed that an Institute was to be constructed at Lonborg. . V/hether 

I learned tliat knoulcdgo through the record of the emoting, whether 

6W5 
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Hr. linn told uc about it during lunch, nhetherperhaps this was re¬ 

ported during a. conference of the directors at Leverkussen, I do not 

know, 

Q. Dr, Hocrloin, referring now to HI-13580, uhich I ask be 

narked as Prosecution's Exhibit lS6a for identification, I ask you, 

do you rocognizo that docurtnt? 

One ednuto - its a copy of the ninutes of tho 27th of IXsccitbcr 

o-oting, pro}«rcd by Director Zahn, nnotlvsr copy of which is now 

in evidenoo aa Prosecution's W-iait 1j06, in Book 3a. Have you got 

too docuecnt? 

A. An I to identify an original docuncnt? In vtt.it docuixnt 

book is it? 

q. Another dopy of tho Sana docirvant ic new in ovidoncc as 

Prosooution's Exhibit 1606, in Book 8lu It is, incidentally, on p'gc 

0a, 07 of the Oernan. 
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DR. I12LT3: !tr. President, but first lot nw state formally that 

the docuncnt HI-12181 which is sufcdttcc by t!>c Prosecution as iiilibit 

1606 t,ts obviously incorrect. I don't want now to state that this was 

incomplete but according to the statement of location given on the 

last page in Docuncnt 12101, it isn't contained ir. tho distribution 

list of the docurv.nt i/hich is being subtdttcd now, therefore, I siu.it 

insist tiiat the original is being presented here. Under these clr- 

cunstanccs I cannot accept this photostatic copy booauoo since it 

isn't certified it cannot be a piece of evidcnco. , 

TIE F3ESIICTT: ll0n, as no understand tho record a docuncnt lias 

been passed- to the witness and he has simply boon asked whether or 

not ho recognises that docur^nt as a copy of tho record of tho meet¬ 

ing of 29 '.fovonbor aado by tor. Zahnj is that all? 

IS. lUISKOPF* That's right, Tour Ifenor. 

TIE rraSIDZiT: Tho witness my snsosr that question when lio 

has eruia'nod tl»e document. As I undersold it tho roforonco to tho 

copy of tho instrunont already in evidorco is puro surplusage. V/s • 

are not concomod with the copy. It is a copy of t!»e document in 

ovidonco. The witno-s has been handed ui:at purports to bo a photostat 

of a docuncnt and asked a sisplo question rs to whether or not lie 

does or does not recognise it as q copy of the record of the meeting 

of 29 Hovenbor aado by Zahn; is that correct? 

ER. S1ZLTS: tor. President, tlie dofondant re-liod to that ouoatien. 

Tho document is identical with Document HI-12181. Only a few passages 

are missing. Ifc already replied to that question by saying it nay bo, 

it may not be. 

THC FRESITQ:T: 7.*.cn it nay not do any harm to lot him reply to 

it again. TJhat do you say, 14*. Witness, as to whether or not you do 

or do not recognise that as a copy of tho ninutes of the mooting of 

29 Novchber made.by Dr. Zahn? 

A. r.io first part of this docuncnt is identical with the document 
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which is already in evidence, then we find the second part of the 

document a distribution list and or. the distribution list it says: 

"The original to be sent to Jr. ilann, copies to Lautcnschlacgcr, 

Jfoerlein, Deoiitz, etc. This uas the saas question which '.'as put 

to ne before; "do you knew the document or don't you know?" 

As I ropliod, it nay bo or may not be. 

Q. 15*. President, nay I interrupt at this point? There's been 

sooe misunderstanding os to what has been a*.tempted Ivere and 1 think 

it's partly due to the question that's been asked by the Prosecution. 

There wore tiireo minutes of a nesting in ovidencs and there ns a 

reference to a particular set of minutes in evidonco. That ovidonco 

was inadvertent. Tho witness ivas testified tint he road those tlireo 

sots and ho has examined then and is familiar ivith thoir contents. 

This is an identical copy with one of those throo sots with ono 

additional feature. Typed at tho bottom of tho last page Appears a 

distribution list which, did not appoar on t3» other document uiiioh is 

in ovidonco and tho witness was asked Whether that document is tho 

same as tho ono in cvidoucc. 

TIE PRESIDE IT: ffoll now, that's not a competent question. 

That colls for a comparison and tho documents •./ill speak for them¬ 

selves. If they aro tho saao he cm look at it and toll it. If they 

arc different lie can tell it. Tho objection is overruled on ysttt* 

statement. The witness should not be askod to make a comparison but 

anybody can look at it and toll whether it'3 tho same docurajnt, sane 

contents. 

iR. IXSKOFF: There's no contention that tho witness '/as present 

^ • 

at t!iat ccoting and it would bo difficult to recognize a copy cf 

that meeting. 

Tho r5i_SH3S!T: 7T011, if it's like tlx? document in evidence you 

can seo it. If it's different it sIkcs or. its fact and tliat doesn't 

call for testimony on the part of anybody. Ask you next question. 
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Q. At any rate. Dr. Hoerloin, you testified that you s tudied 

tho contents of the document recently and that you found nothing 

in tliat douonent which would load you to believe that anything cri- 

fHnni or onytliing illegal was contemplated to be done as a result 

of that mooting; isn^t that right? 

A. I cannot reply to this question with a simple "yes" or "no" 

but I Iiavc to state one or two sentences if you want me to reply to 

thoso. 

Q. You don't understand tho question. It is only who tho r y^u 

stated whether you had road that document and studied it because you 

said it \<aa important and you found nothing criminal in it. Horr, is 

that -.’hat you statod? 

A, Yos, I have stated that, yes, bit I must add this. Today 

ono reads a letter dated 191*1 tuidor a different view-point than in 

tho yocr itself but oven through nasr ro know what has happonod in 

concentration oanpa. 

Q. Dut, Dr. Hoorloin, you read this lotter recently and if I 

understood your statesents having oxaaiftod it rccontly you found noth¬ 

ing therein which would indicate to you that anything crininal was 

intended in connection with tho cxpcriivnts? 

TIE IRSSIDQ!?! LT. Prosocutor, that letter spoaks for itsolf. 

It doesn't call for an oainicn of a lay-citnoss or an export as to 

whether something criminal can bo found in it. If anything criminal 

appears in it it's there for anybody Who reads it. One person night 

deduct soaotldng difforont froc. another. That's hardly a propor 

enquiry. 

IK. ! JTSK0F7: If tho Court please, Ur. President, tho witness 

on direct examination was given copies of affidavits and othor documents 

in evidence and asked to coaaent on then, what did ho think of them, 

what did they =can to hia and how did they implicate him in any of 

tho tilings charged with here. *fc had co-ccntcd on thoso documents 
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on direct cxanlnation at length. I think tlx: record should shot? 

on cross examination he aado those caaonte. 

TIE ITJSHHT: Very well. iJhy don't you direct his attention 

to that portion as is criminal and direct his attention to it and as!: 

hin what !» tlsinka about this. You have the documents. There's no 

use in taking all of this tiao. IT you think his answer was improper 

direct ht3 attention to something in it and ask hin whit ho tliinks 

about it. 

Q. Dr. Jfcorlein, do you recall in the minutes of those moctinas, 

the statorxnt that tests ivad b.cn aado with inspect to 3,000 porsor.s 

with the Parben vaccina and that the vaccine had been found reasonably 

offoctivo? Do' you recall a statement by .:rof. Kuticko in that sooting? 

A. On what page? 

Q. itoy I go on in the ssantir» until wo find the pago and call 

his attention to it? Do you rocall there was a discussion. Dr. 

Itocrloin, as to the corporative offoctivchcss of tho several vaccii:os 

taken up in tlw Booting, tho Koch's vnccino, the '.lcigl vaccine and 

tho Farbcn-Bcliringwerk vaccino? Do you recall that discussion in 

that mooting? 

A. Yes, 

Q. Is tlmt your answer? 

A. I cust withdraw tho "yas* if you won't lot taj go on, I can't 

reply to your questions with a simple "yes" or "no" and if you won't 

porndt ac to nakc a few sentences ir. reply I shall not answer it at all, 

Q. Just a sxxaint; 1 will ask you the question which xrill give 

you tho clianoo to elaborate but there are certain questi -ns v/c want 

you to answer nee and we can't get tho full question put to you. All 

I as Iced and all you have before you is further there xras a discussion 

of the comparative effectiveness of those vaccines? 

IK. iiELTE: ifr. President, you have asked counsel for the IVosc— 

cution to road that passago of the report from which, according to his 
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opinion, it becomes ap.arent indications arc rode and conclusions car. 

bo dram ns to crio=s. You asked hin to read that passage and thon 

to give the defendant an opportunity to state uhothor he considered 

these passages as having criminal intent or as ho said yesterday, that 

it ins inposslblo to dror any conclusion as a crime having boon 

coani -tod. 

TIG rZSSZDSJTi 1*. Prosecutor, tlds Tribunal knoi/s that you 

have under consideration three documents of box size. The witnoss 

testified in substance in chief that he Ue* examined those documents 

and found notldng in thvm that led to the conclusion that they dis¬ 

closed criidLiality. You have a right to cross exardno the dofendant 
• • • 

but you shouldr.it state your c*m conclusion as to wlit tho dominants 

contain. If you will take up one document and direct tho attention 

of tho witness to southing before hin and as'.: him what ho has to 

say about tliat, it would be proper cross exacdnaticn. 
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1T>. «HiSK057: I had intended merely, if it ploaso tho Court, to 

refer to three or four different portions of the notings end then draw 

the conclusions, or, have tho witness draw conclusions fron thoso por¬ 

tions, but wo never got to that portion because when tho answer o«o, 

t:ie witness's answer was a complete defenso of what the document says. 

Q C*» cage 35 of tho Snglish and page 52 of the German, in Book 

fll;, it is pointed out, is it not, that in the tlrird paragraph "thoro aro 

Units to the amount of Vieigl's vaccine which can bo product and that 

in tlx. comparably short time it wiU be necessary to find a vaccine which 

is to be pro diced aore quickly, in grater quantities, then "oirl's 

vaccino?" 
^ • 

A Is tiiat a crime of wrr? Is that a war crime? 

Q Dr. Koerlein, no one sentence will give that indication. Kill 

you answer one ser.ienco at a tl»? U» ** probably got you thora. 

TIC PRdSIDS!rr» :ihat ia tho question? 

in. UI2BK0FF: I was oalling — 

Q I was calling your attention to tho portion of the ninutos which 

et?to that there was a shortage of Woigl’s vcccino and it ic requirod 

otiior vaccines to bo produced :»ro ouicdly. 

TIS FRECIDSJfr: Do you find that. Dr.? 

A "In a relatively short tino greater amounts pro to bo produced." 

Yos. 

TIC FRKSDECT: Kou, That is your question, lir. Prosecutor? Ho has 

his attention on it. 

Q Is it not stated that there can not bo adoquato armsnts produced 

of the l'oigl vaccina and that th.oraforo othir vaccines stould 2* sought? 

TIE HCSEE’rr: That document oittor says it or doo$n«t say it, and 

it is going to help us very little for e witness to toll us what a document 

in ovidcnco says. 

5S‘ il]SK0FF: I egreo, coy it ploaso tho court, tint tho quostion 

is cosole to ly improper as put. It was surely that having testified both 

as c witness and as an export I wes goingto jyjt tho questions, state tho 
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fact3 aro hypothetical as they appear and get his opinion. I thought 

norhaps ha expressod - To refer to the docunent and thon go the ques¬ 

tion. 

TT3 PRoSHE'rT: Wall, no.*, you have demo that, and tho defendant 

says that ho sees that part of t:» docuamt, to which you are roforrinc. 

Now, when you get ready, ash hia tha quostion about it, but not about 

rtut tho doc union t says. tfst would not bo helpful bccauso wo oan road 

that. 

Q Dr. Hoorloin, in vicn sf tho fact that toots on a rosonably lorgo 

scale, 3000 porsons, had alroady boon rede of tho Bohring work vaocino — 

Dii. JELTSi Objection. Tluit is not truo because in tho document 

thore is no aantion. mdo of throo thousand porsons — just tliroo thousand 

dosage3 • 

'u.. ’’IffiKOFF: I '.'ill change tho quostion to thr=o thousand dosagoa. 

D'.. JELTSi lour Honor, would you ploaso ask Ur. liinskoff to rood 

tills sontanco in its vorbctl-i fore so t!iat tho defendant oan soo oxootly 

nhrt it says thore. Thruo thousand dosages ware usod Jr. tlw vaocination. 

TIE rR3SHJ2>m Soli, again, gentle cun, t!» docunent tpoohs for 

itself. 

IliSKOFF: ffo wore in coi^loto agroosunt on tho klixl of arsons 

given these dosages and thuro is no question about the offocts. I say, 

niwn tho facts of the type of poraonnol vbo had been innoculatod and 

fcl>ct at-.ys vxhon it ras given that it was fairly offectivo and it -..-as thon 

docidod — it itr.3 thon decided to tost In a comparative experiment tha 

conjarativo offoctivonass of Vic Bdu-ing vaccine and other vrccino. That 

standing alone. That kind - iiay I ask 'That kind of tests would you think 

:.*aro conteaplatod? 

A From this doc want ovary objective expart can only draw ono con¬ 

clusion — that clinical tests wore intended and no experiments. If I 

am 3co-king of endangering porsons I an specking of persons vho in tho 

oast and wore .active in socc position -hero they might be in danger. For 

insV-nco, to contioncd yesterday that this urs the reception porson in 
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somo clinic -Acre pooplo ncro suffering frora lice or porsonnol rorldng 

in a typhus hospital, etcetera, etcetera. I should like to state t’rt 

this docuvnt for eve o' objective observer is r strict proof against 

any conclusion that inatfaissiblo oxpcri:%ents wore being por.ri.ttod, 

Q I think you arc paing a littlo furthor nor — Tho tests which 

aro roforred to in tho docuaont, I agroo, =ro perfectly i0£-i tosts, but 

having raportod that such tests wow kcU> and it ras then dooidod that 

they want to dotersino definitely Uxethor vour vaccina was offootivc, rhet 

otlior hind of toots would you think ware eontesplatod, particularly in 

vi<n7 of tho fact that they bed reported on throe thousand tosts, then 

cooplotoly undecidod? 
^ • 

A Fron tho three documents it boooaes clo'rly apparent wlr.t tho 

situation ms. Professor Oildcznister wanted to h-.vo his own vaocino 

produced. Professor OUdoooiatcr was opposed to Bo hr in- vr.ocineo although 

tho Behring vr.ccir.os wore already cor.si*,rod as teing valuable and offoc- 

tivo. Under theso circunstmcos a reported largo scalo oxperlnont tain* 

pooplo in drngor was doddod. 

Q How, Dr. Hoorloin, if as a result of ttet Booting 1.0. Farbon 

sor.t for testing ono hundred dosos of its vaccine, would it then booomo 

quite clear to you that nhat was intended ras an experiment other titan on 

porcca exposed ureler norar.l conditions? 

DH. JELT2: Objection. 

TIE rRSSIDKT: Dr. Solto. 

Dfl. JELTE: Your Honor, this question was quite hypothetical and 

calls for an nssinption of tho dafondont. It, therefore, can not bo 

anstrorod. 

•T.. JJiJSKOFF: This nrn, if it ploaso the Court, is a technical 

ozjxjrt. He states that ho car. not answer the question as a scientist. 

Then I -ill take that as his answer. 

i:“ F^IDSHr: ;ir. Defendant, do you understand the* question tlmt 

tho Prosecutor propounded? 
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TH3 ZTOSSS: Yes. I don't know to whoa these hundred dosages 

•/oro sent. If a large number of people are in dangor, it is likely that 

a largo a-ount of dosages aro being sent out; if only a fa.: persona oro 

in danger, fewer dosages are being sent out. That holds true of nil 

distribution of drugs. 

Q Dr. Hoorlein, the question that I put to you ms, rc is clear 

from the documents ncr.,- in ovidence, that after this meeting and as a 

result of this mooting Farfcen thon sent out for the testa rentesplntod 

by tho mooting 100 doses. Frou that fact clone, would it be perfectly 

clear to you that they had not intendsd normal clinical tosts, since if 

tlwy had not intended nomal clinical tests, sinco if they ;>sd only 

* • 
intonded that they hed already the results of tlirao thousand doaeo? 

A I havo already stated that I would havo concludod t/nt not throo 

thousand persons wore in clangor but only pO at that particular spot and 

tJiat such an amount would hero sufficod. 

Q Vlould you still have ooncluded that if, .'hen you sent tho vaccine 
• 

out you specifically tasntionad tho mooting which took plcoo, the agroomont 

to tost and you state you are fon.T.rding it for tho purj>aao of testing, 

would you still assuno that a small meber of porsons wore sick, or oxpoood 

to sickness? 

. A I didn't undorstand tl» question. I am sorjy, 

DR. NELTE: Plonso ask Counsel to ropoat tho quostion. 

A Don't put such a long question. Put it briefly. It ia a vaiy 

hard to understand long questions. 

Q I an sorry. I will try to put it the host I can. 

If I.G. Farbon sont out 100 doeos and in a forwarding letter stating 

tlwt "in reference to the 29 Docowier mooting for tha na.'dng of cocprxa- 

tivo tests ttq are forwarding tlwso ono hundred doses", i/culd it to clear 

to you-, after tosts had already boon made on three thousand, that the 

tests for tho ono hundred doses rero not intended as nonal clinical tosts 

Imt to spocial controlled conditions? 

A No, Counsel. 
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question. 

possession 

DR. NELTSs Thon put the letter to too defendant so that ho may 

reply to it. Your question is :»t cloar,. 
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5 Fob,-l-U;-l-l-Eurns (Ranlir) 
Court 71 - Case 71 

Official Transcript of Military Tribunal VI, 
in the Matter of tie United States of Africa 
against Karl Krauch,et al, <fcfcn-anto, sitting 
at 1/urnber,-., Csrr-tny, on 5 February 1918, 0930, 
Justice Shake, Presiding. 

TH2 MARSHALL: Persons in the Courtroom will please find their 

seats. The Honorable, the Judges of Military Tribunal VI. Military Tribu¬ 

nal VI is now in session. God save the United States of America and this 

Honorable Tribunal. 

Thore will bo orUer in the Court. 

TH3 PRJSIDBiT: You might your report, Ur. Marshall. 

TJL2 ux.SH.JX: May it ploase your Honor, the defendants Buete- 
• * • 0 

fusch, Buorgin, Duorrfeld, Aabros, Schneider, von der Heydo, Kuglcr, 

Krauch, Schmitz, Haefliger, Ilgner and Uutenschlaoger are absent from tho 

Courtroom. 

TlfT TW7W: The defendants nured by the Marshall are oxcuaod 

from attendance today on thoir ap, Ucatiena. May I onquiro if counsol 

and tho defendants are situatod so you can endure tho ordoal until noon 

until wo gut tx-ck to air regular quartors? Is everybody all right, Aro 

thore any announcements to bo cado prolinunnry to tho resumption of tho 

trial? I thin!: wo are ready to ;.rococd and Judge Morris has something to 

JUDGE MORRIS: Just a word for tho record and I am spooking for 

myself personally. Tho situation in this trial as far as tho examination 

of tho witness Hour loin is conccrnod has degenerated to a point whoro I 

think that nothing further con bo .ainod by continuing the examination of 

this witnass in any respect. I lave..suggested to my colloagucs that wo 

terminate tho examination^^MhViTStpe^^^Hfloin and dismiss him from 

tho witness-stand bocaise,,tf)0 odewnitions ot"Cho President, yesterday, 

both with ru jord to the eoVicisc questions ahl-Mith regard to tho rosponsiv. 

ard direct answers on thi part of tho witness'/m tho stand wore not 

hooded. Fir that reason 

v o; 
be no further cross oxao- 

iration and no re-direct oxrnination jnd that the witness bo dismissed 
• 0 

from the stand ard that we go on \dth ths next witness. Howovar, my 
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colleagues feel that the Interests of justico requires seme further 

opportunity for examination. For that reason tho examinations will con¬ 

tinue but I wish to sake ay position clear on tho record, 

THZ FfCSIKNT: Tho other makers of tho Tribunal share tho 

viow of Judge Morris to the extent that » bocaoo convinced yesterday 

that tho cross examination of this witross is not serving any good purpose 

and that it wes doubtful whether or not any further re-direct examination 

would be holpAil. Howover, m have for tho tim leaned on thj sido of 

permitting the oxaminatiai of this witness to continuo in tho hope that tho 

examination, the cross examination and any ro-<iiroct examination, will bo 

calculatod to be helpful to tho Tribunal, .kt haw roservod to oursolvoa, 

honover, all of the ia,ab-rs of tho Tribunal other than Judge Morris, tho 

right to re-co ns Id er this astt-r and to Join with him if matters aren't 

improved ov.r what they wero yesterday, “hat t*> haw said applios both 

to tho oxnartnation of this witrwss and to his answers and wo do not fool 

that oither had boon ^rtioularOc* iwlpful in products; tho facts with 

which this Tribunal is concerned. "ith these observations I f .el that 

counsel is advised of what is troubling tho Tribunal and tho croae-axam- 

inotice of tho witness may proceed. 

HaiOTCH HOSUIJI (rosumod) 

CRC6S SCAUL'VTICN (continuod) 

BY HR. UNSKOFF: 

Q. I*. Ho-rlain, in tho meting of 29 December 1%1 the minutos 

of which aro now in cvidorco as Frosecution Exhibit 1(06, it is stated 

that tho Behring /orks will receive an order to establish an -nstituto for 

prodicticn of typhus vaccina. Dr. H«x-rloin, did you receive a copy of sue} 

an erdor? 

A. I already said yesterday that I could not remoaber. 

Q. Dr. H«xrlcin, you testified that, you did not participate in 

tho planning or cstablishnent of tho non institute for tho production of 

typhus vaccino known as tho Iceberg Institute? . 
• # • 

A. Yes, I said that. 
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Q. Dr. Hourloin, I rcf-r nos to lfI-14059 which to as!; to bo 

marked ca Prosecution rbciubit for identification NO. 1865 which is a 

mooorandim from Director Zahn. 

Dr,. HttTB: l!r« President, I should like to state that thoro is 

a very achrard noise in try earphones ard it is thcreforo impossible for mo 

to follow the proceedings. I dan't knew rtictW this is particularly tho 

caso with my oarphones or Mother all dofonso counsel feel tho same way. 

I didn't tear and my colleagues have tho suae troublo. 

TH2 rRE&XEQf?: I feer to ane all going to suffer sooo incco- 

venionce along that lino. I have been led to bolievo that to have per¬ 

haps been spoiled by tho bettor accomodations of our regular quarters. 

However, I have the assurance of the mechanical staff that they trill do 

what they can for us. If natters get witiivly out of control so that 

you (to not know what's going on please Indicate to tto Chair and no will 

try to romedy the situation as best wo can. lx. Linskoff, in view of 

what Dr. Holto has said, -./cold you mini re-staling ag.Un what you startod 
• • •• 

to and, Dr. Noltc, lot ao laroi *f you have any difficulty in ho.aring, 

I say further, I am Just jJvised that conditions under which wo aru 

working cannot bo ramodied. .fo will have to ordure this or suspond. Ono 

thing perhaps does aggravate tho situation; tho small sizo of tho Court¬ 

room and as ouch as wo can keep dewn unnecessary noises I think it will 

porhaps bo holpAil to -.11 of us. Non, Ur. Prosecutor, if you will start 

again wo will sou hew wo cn got along. 

B Y HR. LuiSXOFF: 

Q. Dr. Hcwrloin, you testified that you did not participate in 

tho planning or establishment of the now institute for the producticn 

of typhus vaccina knew as tha Loaberg Institute. New, I show you 

Document NI-1A059 rtiich wo ask be a Tkod as Prosecution Exhibit fer 

Identification 1865. This is a o-aerandur. from Director Zahn to tho 
• • • 

defend Tit, Dr. Uann and Director Brucggcaann. I cr.ll your attention to 

tho first paragraph which reads: "Ro: Typhus Instituto. 

A. I did not undo-stand ore single word. It's important for 
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nc to understand. 

T!” . BZSIinrr: Tho acbaideal department has suggested that 

w« r-coss temporarily in an effort to try to rcecdy tto situation. Tho 

Tritunal is in rucoss but ploaao stay .-bout and *o will have tho Marshal 

notify yew whon arc ready to rv-conv-no. This Tribunal will now riso. 

(a rocoss was taken) 
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THE iWiHAL: Tbo Tribe r. si is again in sossion. 

THS .RESHUfT: How, Ur. Prosecutor, will you pleaso start ("gain 

and wo will sco how wj g„t along. 

HEINRICH HOERLEIN (rosuned) 

CROSS ECAISNATIOH (continued) 

BY UR. WNSKDFF: 

Q. Dr. Hoarloin <fe you now have tho Prosocution Exhibit 

18&. anrtod for identifier.tion before you? 

A. Yes, I havo. 

Q. I call ycur attention. Dr. Hoerlcin, to tho first paragrajh 

which roadss "Rc:Typhus Inatituto k,nburg- and states; "I wish to srJeo 

tho following additional r-ar.rk on tha attached report by Mr. Nounann about 

his trip to Lemberg and tho negotiations with tto various aithoritios. On 
• 

tho basis of tho confironcca on th: subject rtiich took placo on iiondsy, 

19th inst.y in Lovo-Uusen in the noming and at Prof. Hoerlein's ree.uost 

in Elberfold in Uw afternoon.* I ask you, Dr. Hour loin, whathar that 

portico of the docunjnt Just road refr-shos your rvcolloctxon as to tho 

naturo and oxtjit of ycur participation in thj planning and construction 

of Lemberg? 
• • 

A. It bo coins apparent from tt.'s paragraph that it docs. May 

I also say that it was not worth ay while to go tharo. 

Q. Does that pertien of tha docuaant Just road to you. Dr. 

Hoorloin, refrosh yoir rocollocticn as to year part ih tho planning and 

construction at Lemberg Institute? 

A. I neither planned nor constructed tho Lemberg Instituto. It 

was constructed by Dr. Jachne and Dr, Lautenschlaoger. . 

(j. Dr. Hcorloin, it is truj, is it not, that you placod Dr. 

Goonnort of your Elberfold Plant at the disposal of tho Leoberg Instituto? 

A. Kay I nnswj one sontonco in reply to this quostiort? Dr. 

Coonnert is an associate of Prof. Kikuth. Prof. Kikuth at tho boginning 
0 

of the war, cano to ro in rrdar to frevrnt Dr. Goonner's being draftod into 

the Army. He then recooranded to oj to tring him to Cracow to Dr. './ohloath- - 
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In ordor that ho ni-ht thoro carry out tests, animal tests, with respect 

to virus research os.rocirll** for trachoma. Lior.tion was already uado 
• 

about tosts boii>c porfocaud about trachoma with tto help of B-10>'„ Those 

tosts had boon conduaod in Luab-r£. Tho now institute was to b-1 cstablishc 

Tho quostions r.<*» aroao uh.th-r wo should permit Dr. Coonnart to be 

drafted into the A ray or Mother ho shculd sc- to it that Dr. Goennor to 

transferred to Luaberg temporarily. Dr. Coonnart left Elborfold and 

entered tho administration of the Lombvrg Institute which was under 

tho leadership of Prof. Lnutensehl -»gar« 
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3. Dr. Hoorloin, did you or did you not use your influonco 

with Goering's of'ico to obtain .asristanco for tho Lemberg Institute? 

A. Would you pie*so ropeat that question. There is r. cortain 

noiso in my oarphcncs—quite p. strong nois- in ny icrphcnos. 

Q. Dr. Hoerlein, did you or did you rot use your influenco with 

German Gearing's office to obtain assist'.nee for tho Lemberg Institute? 

A. I bane already stated that .1 U» beginning of tho year 19U 

I was requested by Goa-ir* directly to mako a report on su.-ply of the 

homo country end the front with drugs, -nd that Goering at that time dis¬ 

cussed the question of typhus danger .and the dang-r of lico. 

Dn. Kite: — 

THE PRESJDBfT: Just a oroent. Dr. Nelto, ycu said aenothing 

that tho Tribunal did n-t hc'r. Till ycu go to the oichroph no plo.aso 

and orke yaur sta.tesnt. 

Jl. ira.T.i: Y«r Betur*, I Jntemi.--tod because th jo my'Id havo 

been a sense tdst ke distorters in the record if th. teotiweoy ef tlw 

dofend-nt had been Lft to remain where ho said that ho spoke to Goering 

in tho y.'r of 19U.. Tho prosocution will .agree that -.w are now c ncemod 

with tho yc-x of l%2* 

A. It bocoews appaivnt ft-co this latter that the c «feivnco 

with Goo-ins took place bo fore 20 January 1%2, On Uu eccasi m of this 
• s 

confeivrcc with G»>-ring, who know »f tto plant to establish tho Lemberg 

Institute, ,wob-bly bec-aus. ho had been informed by Dr. C»nti, and wto 
• • 

showed great interest in that pl~n, his personal physician, Dr. Umbcraa, 

was present too. I naturally rep rtod to Dr. Z.ahn about this confercnco 

and ho lat-r .asted me wtvthwr G<xx-ii\; couldn't bo used as a donator, 

as it were, in order to g-t hin to -ssist us in many ways. Then, of course, 

I told Zahn, "You can do that" and that is my share cf nerk dene for tho 

Lemberg Institute." 

3. And as a rasult of y-ur interventi.n with Dr. Umbersa, 

wh-m yai Just oenti.ived, succeeded in obt ining f or Lemberg the assis¬ 

tance that they required, isn't that right? 
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A. '-h*t actually hap cned thereafter I don't knew. After 

siv±r* this advise I h-d d no sh re in tho wh-lc Lemberg affair. 

Q. Dr. Hx-rldn, rafcrri.g back .‘or aonunt to tho swoting 

of 29 December 1941, Prosecution'c Exhibit 1606, Document Book 84, German 

pngo 47, paragraph 3, it is stated "Clarity ab ut Uvj effectiveness of 

tho varies vaccires is to be established as scan as possiblo." ' 

A. I bog ycur pardon* I didn't quite gut yu. 

, Q* Paragraph 3, Dr. Hoerloin, xthc.ro it states "Clarity about 

tho offoctivonoss of the various vaccinos is to bo ostabUshod as soon 

as possiblo by m_ans of a c^ap-xative exporimont with all tho vaccines 

at present available. ■ Haw, Dr. Hvrlein — 

V. Uhat pry is that? What German pago? 

Q. I believe it's German page 47. It's tho last p-40 if tho 

docucunt^ Thei-v is n list f six .r sov^x points. 

A. Is that Point 2? 

Q. I d-n't bytlii vet-11 --raTVh nunb r. Tho oubparegraph 

on tho last .ra-c is aubp-r'-i-Th 3. 

TtiZ ^A1H13.T; Just a o i-nt. II*, will yu repeat the bock 

number .and tho G.rorn . •. - nunb-r 'ni give the defondnt an opportunity 

to dofino what y.ur intenU ns ~r.. 
* • 

!(R. I7ICKCF.: Surely. It's D curtnt Book Kumber 84, G-m»an 

p.ago 47. 

A. German page 47? It can n t be that 5’ago. It is Sxhibit 

1606, is it not’, and that only begins -n pa.,o 47. 

THE PRESHEKT: Have y -u -n octre copy of th; document in 

German that you exn hand to the defendant and direct his att-nti n to 

tho 4-arts yu .aiu inquiring a mt? 

IK. ilHSKOFP: Just .a a sent. 

ill. rliTJ: I beg your pardon. I can net foil-** the .irocccdings. 

My he -.dph nos da not functi on. 

IK. I3NSK0FF: This ruesti n raised by Dr. Nolte. Tito partim 

I a® roferrirg to is net .a now parti -n which is not in o/idonee. This is 
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a dxuaurfc in evidence and it's not any port of the -me offered yester¬ 

day which has n now pvtin in it. 

TIC rrECnnLT: £11 sera raab-r £ Ua prosecution staff step 

to the witness stand, -ff Uu roc.ro, and paint to the part af tla 

document y-u are inWrroj .tiz^ uv defendant ab-ut sj that ho c.n see it. 
• 

IK. UUSKDPPz Perhaps wo can save tia tisa f the Tribinal, 

I can ask an -Uvr qiasti n and 30 right n. 

TIE riCSIDB.T: Just a a cant, nxz, until \to see if the dacumont 

can bo located. If nl, bo will have t- leave tla subject and 50 to 

someth Ing else. Since th; pros -cut i n s.cos unable to direct tho attontien 

of tho dofend-nt tc tho exhibit, the Tribunal directs that tho matter bo 

passed md that you ask another question. 

BY :H. ISMSKOFF: 

0. Dr. Hajrldn, quite apart fnn tho minutes of tho mooting 

of tho 29th, did yeu receive any other zx-p^rt in January 1942 informing 

yAi that Dr. yrug^vski was c-.aductir^ atp.rim»nts or tests with varicus 

vaccines pi accd at his disposal 'ey Perb-rf? 

A. The y:T 1941 is n*-w sev.n years b*ck. Thrnrjt vt thoso 

sovon yc’rs much has V''»-onod *nd ta tho best af ny will I can not 

roirvjnb.r. 

TIC .T, ^.1 H2T: Ur. 'itneso, please. That waild h've been tho 

sh-rt answer, 

BY lit. iCUSKOFF: 

T. Do ycu rocaU, Dr. H erloin, wh-thor y«u attended cenfercnoca 

or mootings which discussed the f~ct th t Dr. Uugcnski was toating or 

oxpjiminting with vari us typos f vaccines provided by Farben to 

determine their cunparl tivc valuo? 

A. Nnot as far as I rjscaber, but I repeat, seven yo-rs 

have passed — seven difficult war years during rtiich **j w^rkod during 

tho day and in the collar at ni^ht, diring which I lost a third of ny 

weight and i^roev-r I an sixty-fivu years aid today. 

Q. Dr. Hcerlcin, I sh'w y u NI 13593, which wo asked bo markod 
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as fros«cuti^«s Exhibit 1866 for identification, which is a report of “ 

Dr. H^nrich Heucann wherein it is stated — it's pogo 4 of tie English— 

I think it's the 1 ost s-'v>J f the decu®;nt before you — that Mrivgowski 

is conducting exp-rinjit s with vaccines produced by various nwans which 

-re being put -t his disc's-! by Marburg se as to establish whether there 

aro any diff.-.vnces which soj-k in f :v r -if no -r the ether production 

ttetiied, ard I -sk yxi whether tir.t refreslies y.ur roc alloc ti-n as to 

whotlur y^u did, in f act, receive a r-p-rt en the Jiru3Jitski exper-d^nts. 

DR. fLITJ: Yxir H tiers, the quosti ti is irrelevant with regard 

to Profoasor Hoarlcin. I sjo no cannoctiwi idth any charge made --gainst 

Professor Hoorloin. Hontlen is nrdo hare in the last paragraph ?f 

llrugor/ski's h-ving carried ut oeporieents with vaccines which c.ano from 
• 

Marburg. Up to now wa havu b:on doaliz* with tto l*offlbcrg Institute. It 

says in the Last par-graph too, sroctiiing ab;xit tho Robert K. <*h Instituto 

./:uld y:u ploaso 
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request counsel for the prosecution to s tatc how this paragraph can to 

connected with Professor Hoerlein. 

THZ 7R'iSID2.'T: The natter is not of sufficient importance to 

war.ant any prolonged consideration. The qaestien is simple. The attention 

of the defendant has been directed to the language of a document and he 

has been asked whether or not that refreshes his recolloction as Vo itfiether 
# 

or not he know of the totter referrod to in tho docurent at tto time, to 

irtiich the obvious ansra- is ttot he did or did not or has no recollection. 

/o regard tho question as ;rsliajv*ry arri wc uill not undertake to nasumo 

what tho inquiry is to bo. Tho witness cay ansno:- tho quostion if ho can, 

and counsel At tto defense uill be jiven an opportunity to cuke an 

objection, if anything of a substantive cat.or, beyond that which is 

preliminary, is asked tto nitnoss, Hr. Witness, you may answer. 

DH. fFELT2: Ycwr Honors, I oust stato again that under those 

circumstances the defendant mat bo given an opportunity to look through 

tho mtirc document. In ttot case a certain pauao sust bo mado in order 

to afford him that opportunity. 

THE mSSIEHTT: Tto Tribunal will handle that situation. It's 

not nocossnry to look through tto document because ho can mako an answer 

from that he has soon as to uhottor or not that part to which his 

attention has toon directed does or does not refresh his memory now as 

to utother ho know about it at the timo. Tho witnoss may answor. 

A. iir. Presidoit, I am only referring to third para*iv.,h from 

the end. I have read tto paragraph. I don't rcaoobor having road it 

before. Hut in its wording I f5.nd noth'ng at all which would only 

lead you to the slightest trace of suspicion that any criminal act 

was in quostion and I don't U:xr.i ihy this question is being put to use. 

THE rRabliENT: That is not for us- to worry about. The Tribunal 

will supplement tto qicstion in order to got a positivo answor. Docs 

that, Hr. Witness, new refresh your recollection to the act-nt that you 

can say at tho taco tho docurent was written, you know about tho thing 
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that was re for rod to in tl« document or do you have any memory about it? 

Can you answer the question? Can you answer it "yes", can you answer 

it "no" or do you want to say that you can not rawaabor. 

A. I do nefc non rencober. 

THE PnSI3E3»T: That answers tho question. 

BY IX iJ!iSKCFF: 

Dr. H aerie in, I shorn you non NX 14059 and offer it as 

Prosecution's exhibit for identification 1£67, which is a meting of 19 

January 1942, and ask you if you recall. 

D*!. !!S.T3: Did yrxi find it? 

TIC nUTUXT: Dr. Malt., nay I call your attention to tho 

fact th.'.t tho sourri system are us^\; lure is fundanontaLly differont 

fro a that in Courtroom 1. Up ihor- tlu microphone will pick up and 

record statements that arc mac socw distance from tha instrument, ’out horu 

I am told you must talk dir.ctly into the i.utrumont cr what you say is 

not convoyed on tho track, ./ill you ploaoo go to tho mierophono tthon you 

have something to s-y to the Tribunal oo that we nay have the bonofit of 

your remarks? 

Dlt. WELT2: I bog yeur .xardon. Hr. President. I m Hilly n- 

waro of tho condition under which wo oro working today. I was merely 

asking Ur. lAnakoff to stow tho defendant tho document vhich ho had 

mentioned in order to orr.ble him to receive a personal insight into that 

docusunt. 

IR. lall&NOF?: I thin;; he has it beftre him now. Dr. Nolto. 

A. Ho, I dm*t have it yet. 

TK2 72SSID’StfT: Hon, ;iv_ the defendant an opportunity to look 

at tho document. 

THJ .IU3I33.T: Just a nctaent.. For the record I will repeat, 

and you my correct me if X an a.-. error, you axv nm: asking about Inhibit 
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0 

1867 of tho prosecutiai *iich has boon narked for identification only, 

is that correct? 

HR. IZTSBVFi That is right. Theso will all bo offered in 

oviduncc. This is prcliain-ary. 

THS PRESIDENT: Hon, hava you directed tho attention of tho 

witness to the part of th- doat'jont about which you are concomod? ’ 

JR. MENSKOF?: I surely want to ask tho witness whothor that 

d ecu (rent refreshes his recollection as to vhether ho actually attondod tho 

auetirg on the 19th at which tho rvport no ref-red to in tha previous 

docu/xnt w.s submitted and discuss-d and whether it indicates that ho him¬ 

self called th \t -Exiting. 

TH1 PHESD 2«T: You ref-r to it as tho Dotting of tho 19th. Tho 

document is not before the Tribunal. C'n't you civ- us tho date? 

IT.. :z:-z::&7i 19 Janu ry 1 %2. 
# 

TH3 .RSSIEET: Hon, llr. -i truss — 

A. The docun-nt vftlch has Just been r-fvXed to oj hao been sub¬ 

mitted boforo as Exhibit 1865. It is na» being given a non number, 1867. 

Is this an error or not? 

TH3 RSSIUirT: Is that tho s*bu document that was narked as 

1865, Mr. Prosecutor. 

HR. HIJSKOPF: Y-s, there is a xvpart .and there is .a mooting at 

which tho roport was discus--d. Hon, tho actual document rtiich ho has 

bo fore him is tho mo-ting which discussed tho report .and it happens to 

annox tho report so that ho has both <»nta\.od in U» ono document. 

TH5 .IGSIDiOT: Tie 11, that is a circumstance. ’.To are not con¬ 

cern^ with, lx. Dofond-nt, new the que-ti^i is does that document remind 

you new -as to nh-th-r or not you did or did not riUnd tho mooting of 

tho 19th of January 19t2. Is that tlw «*i-stic*>, Vr. Pros-cutor? 

!H. UrSKOFF: That is right. 

TH3 ~r^rT'TTT: You understand tho <*iostiort? 

A. I did not af-nd th t conference, hit I have already ropliod 
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to that question before. I .already said that it man't cron worth ray 

nhilo to 30 to th.it ixidir^ to Leverkusen. 
0 

TH3 .*R^SID2.T: That ia an answer. • Ask you next question, 

Ur. Prosecutor. 

BY lit. UDSKOFV: 

Q. Dr. Hocrloin, on 17 April 1942, Dr. Bibor, who presiefcd at 

tho 29 Doccmb.r 19U sweting, wrote to the Goliring ‘.forks stating "Tho 

typhus vaccine manufactured by you has proved less effective than tie 

E.C. cultivated vaccina of the Rob.rt *och Institute. In older to 

doternino whether .aid und-r whit circumstances you cm tike over Uv; method 

of v-ccino production introduced by tho Robert Koch Institute, ay tech¬ 

nical advisor will impact your vaccine production on May 4." Dr. Hoorloin, 

did you or did you not receive a copy of that lotter? 

A. No. *./ould y<xi plo.as. show ae th. document. I only under¬ 

stood frlf of what you said. 

O. Tho docurent is PC l/>29. It's in evidence as Prosecution's 

Exhibit 1632. It appears in Jocirunt Boo;. 34. It's on German page 117, 

ami I hand it to tho witless now. Tho question was merely whether ho 

rocoivod the lotter. 

A. One minute. 

X. hxXT3: '.’ould counsel for the prosecution bo good enough 

to point to that portion of th- document which tha defendant is supposed 

to havo rucoived. 

THE PREolCENT: ./oil, tho answer to that is tho prosecutor may 

not bo relying on any particular part of tho document. Ho may bo point¬ 

ing to the docunmt as a whole. That does consume a little time and 

ontitlos the dofendant to m opportunity to oxamino the decuracnt. Tho 

prosecutor can d-t. rninj for hits elf whether ho is relying on tlio entire 

document or only a jert of it. Are you ready to answer the question 

You may do so. 

A. Yes, at that tire I heard by the try that Marburg hed diffi- 
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cult/ in h'ving its vaccine recognized es being offoctivo. I den't 

knew Aether I saw th-t in siting. I doubt it, but J em't roaliy dony 

th?t attaint vdth wy amount of certainty because after all it was 

auvs-n years ago. I can't <k-*r fctet under «y oath, but ns far as I know 

I can say no, 

D!f. NELTSt Ur. President, I <fcn't understand the answerb of ny 

oliunt and I think it is at least necessary that I, .as defense counsel, 

understand what ay client is talking about. If I understood correctly, 

Ifr. Minsk off asked whottar Professor Hocrloin received the lot tor with 

which wo are concorncd. Is that true or is it net? 

THE rlLSirETT: Gontlcmon, I (isn't know what wj can do in 

this situation. I don't knew that » can do to accomodate Dr. Helto bettor, 

If there ars any earphones that ha can use .adjacent to the table that is 

assign;d to counsel for the dsf-ns. I cn sure one of tho jrrrbcrs trill bo 

glad to ch.an.y3 places with hia. Would you lik. to try one of these phonos 

on ‘he oth-r side of the room, Zr. Nelfco? 

Da. IxLTE: Ur. President, I alredy have cy tliird pL-.co this 

morning. Hy question tr*s nhliter I understood correctly that tho quostion 

directed to tha dofcnJ'nt -a*, did ho receive that letter or do^ ho 

knew of Its contents. The reply he ir.oe I did not understand and that 
s 

is why I a.rie hin to repeat it once aero. 
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IB. MX?S3(0?Fi I think 33 hevo thnt quostion -naworod to qy 

satisfaction. 

THt PRESIDENT! Tho witness ccy rojont his answer for the bonofit 

of his ccunscl. . 

•'ITHESSi It ecu repost It leud enough so that Dr. Nolto can 

undorstnnd without his earphones. 
• 

Dr. Nolto, ay rnsaor ues that thislctter ars directed to tho 

Hahrlngwjrico in torture and th-t, according to tho host of ry knov.-lodgo, 

I don't know of it, but that under oath I cannot rcJto thnt statorunt 

bocmsc thoso nattora cro a.-von yeera old, especially if you take into 

consideration ell tho difficulties which occurred during these seven 

yenrsi I cannot rooenber every single docunent fron nil the pr.pors thnt 

'^re sutnlttod to ae every single letter which I received. Honestly, 

I don't elieve thnt I received it. 

TH: PRESIDENT: Just o nxant, plecse, boforo you oak anothor 

question. 

TH- .ITNcSSi Mr. Frosidont, nay 3 Juat n-Jce ono remric which My 

facilitate and ahorten the proceedings? 

TH. FfCSHENTr Yes, you any any what you have to any. 

THE ..ITNESSj Ur. President, last night 1 road through the ontiro 

documnt book 84 fron boginning to end. I at-to hero undor oath thnt 

I did not find ono single word in that documnt took which, ovon with 

tho groctest cnount of 3copticisa, can lo~d any ono to tolievo that any 

idndniasi -le oxporinont r.a contooplntod by nny export that HP. Lnuton- 

schlaogor or r.ny othor eontlaoan in Ihrturg could hrv0 thought thnt — 

end that holds tnio of nil tho letters contained in Docu-unt Hook 84. 

THE FKEsnSOTj V3ry a# 11. Prosecutor, ask you noxt quostion. 

EY VR. MNSXOFF: 

fl. Hr. Hoorloin, do you recall whether on Hy 4th, tho contonplntod 

visit to Hr, Biobor and a technical advisor to tho Fnrbon Marburg plant 

did actually toko pl~co? 
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L. Ne, I dcn't rorcnbor. 

Do you roccll rhother you received a copy of tho filo nono- 

wndun or oinutoa of n ccnforonco which Bicbor hold at **flrburg at that 

tin;? 

-• la that a docuaent?- 

4. The question uesi Do you recall rocoivicg a oopy of o filo 

renorandun or ninutea of th-t neoting -t F-r'.on'a torburg jlnnt, when 

Dr. Biebor trr.a present? 

TIL. nuSXD&KTi Hoc, Ur, -itnoaa, tho quoad on la « Do you havo 

any n.nery of having roaoivod tho docuxmt to which tho Froaocutor haa 

roferrod? -That ia tho whole Inquiry. 

.•I'^IESS: I don't know of ray deciraenti no document haa boon 

proaont-d to re. 

BY KR. mrsxoFT. 

4. Dr. Hoorloin, I show ycu HI-14°37. *. hich no eak bo rrrkod oa 

Froaecution exhibit for Idontificotion 1668. I beliovo it ia. Thia ia 

ft lottor free £-hn to tho dofondnnt l$*nn whoroin he states that* 

"Attach;d are file njcorcndn —• 

THE PRESXDJ^s Xo", Xr. F rose cuter, you are aho-.ring tho docunont 

to the defendant. It ia not nocoasnr, to buxdon tho record ty stating 

to ua at thia at-.to whet t.u docunont cootnina. Give hin a chcnco 

to gl-nco evor the docunst -nd oak whatever quoation you hr.vo to nak • 

with rafercnco to tho decu >;nt. 

-h-t is your question uith referehtt tc Docunont 1068? 

>*lt, Dr. Nolte, until tho question is -okod -nd thon, if you 

hivo on objection, uo will give you on opportunity to atnto it. 

Thero is nothing boforo the Trilun-1 at thia tin;. Go aheads 

ask ycur question. 

BY IS. lONSXOfTr 

4. Dr. Hocrlcin, dc you now recall, h-ving aeon thet document, 

to whothor ycu rocoived n copy of it ot tho tire ? ' 
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7HJ FSESIDfiPTi Hon, just a rrojit. Dr. Nclto, if you cot to 

nr.ko na objection to th-t question, you n-y atr.to it to tho Tribunal... 

if you nill go to tho nicrcphono. 

DR. fELTE: Hr. Frosidont. 1 suited to csk counsel for tho Froso- 

cution to hand this docuncnt to you. the SriUmrl, so that you cry decide 

nhothcr thisqueation is rolovrnt <r cot. 

THE FRESHEST: Soli, tha Quoaticn ia ao :ircllnlanryt Tho Tribunal 

is not concerned with or.tcri-.l in tbs document. The vitnoss h-s tho 

docuaent in his h-nds. Ho is -skod non tho sioplo question os to ntethor 

it roninda hin that he did or did not rocoivo n copy of it at tiw tiro. 

Ho rry -nsocr that quostion. 

-TTHSSi Jo '.ro cona;rnjd nith a lottor Britton ty Zahn — 

T,.e FFESIBacr. Tho lottor is not before us. -o arc not concornod 

v/ith its contents. Do you non remoter, lie. Defendant. uhethor or not 

at tho timo.you received a copy of that document* 

WITNESS:- Ho, I den*t remember. 

THE FHESIDENT: That is an merer. 

u'* WNiKOFTi No furthor questions. 

THE FTfeSIDENri Does that concludo tha cross-oxarinotion of tha 

witness? 

MB. MUUXOTT, Vas. your Honor. 

THE FKSSIDJ.T: -het is your d isposition with respect to those . 

oeverol documents that you have narked for identification? Aro jou 

offering them in evidenco? 

171. XIHSKOFF: .<o oak that thoy all be offered in ovidonco. 

Tr!E PfSSIDBfT: Nov, stota the nuabers for tho record so that 

we koep our record straight. 

The last one was i860. What was the first one? 

IB. SFHECilcR: Eighteen-sisrty.fito, Hr. President. 1865. '66. 

'67. cud 1868. 
a 

THE FRESIDa.T: Then the dccunents Identified as 1865 to 1868 
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inclusive are now introduced in evidence by the Prosecution, and the 

Tribunal Jhderstands that the cross-examination of the witness is concluded 

MR. 13HSK0S7! »V. President, in a few moments wo could get you 

also the numbers of the exhibits identified yesterday which all are also 

to be cut into evidonce in the Frosecuticm documents. 

THE FTvZSIDEfT* -e feed better do that before the redirect 

examination. 

MR. SPRiGHiii: President, I stated at the tire 1 was cross- 

examining yesterday that Exhibits 18$0 ami 1061 would be put in evidonce. 

-nd thereafter **r. Kinskoff identified Exhibits 1662, 1063, and 106*. 

That was ycstofday afternoon. 

THE FftoSIDE.Ti Than, at the risk of repetition, our understanding 

is that the document marked Exhibits i860 to I860 inclusive have been 

introduced In evidonco by the Prosecution. 

JlTNtSS: !&-. Fresidont, may I draw your attention to tho fact 

that 1667 was identical with 1865? 

li:“ That will do no harm. It is a duplication. 

Mow, i>r. Mol to, certainly this Tribunal does not fool disposed to 

lecture you before you hove cosaitted any offonso, but wo do think it 

proper to coll your attention to tho fact that this.redirect examination 

should be limited and restricted to its own proper, narrow field. Thoro 

have been docurents.subaitted to this defendant for the purpose of refresh¬ 

ing his rocolloction, and with respect to which ho says ho has no rerery 

of tho matters referred to. That is a cmplete answer to tho Inquiry. 

It producod nothing »c far as the *rosccution's inquiry is concerned. 

It ought not be tho excuso for examining the defendant further with 

respect tb those natters. 

WITNESS: I couldn't understand one not'd. 

.HE PT.EHDSHT: Dr. Nalte, did you understand what I said? 

HR. NELTE: I have understood you. President. 

THE FWSnHff! For the record I will ro-state that I was 
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admonishing tbo ablo counsel for the Defense to keep the redirect 

examination to its proper field, ohich I aa not only hopeful but feel quito 

confident that ho aill do. And you any proceed. Dr. Nolle. uith your 

redirect examination. 
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ReDIftCT EXA-’IL'UriDN 

KSU5HCK H0StI£ZN, Resumed 

EY DR. HJJBi 

'<• 7,10 Prosecution attached importance to tho fact that you were 

a nwnbor of the Central Coaaittoe (Zontralausschuss) without, however, 

going into thoao facts in doteil in tho cross examination. In that 

connection I will rerely confine aysolf to asking youi Do you knot/ tho 

basic information of the Prosecution? 

Yes. 

t». Thoro, on poga 16, it is statodi -Aftor tho dofandant 

Schmitz auccoodad Dr. Karl *k>sch as tha chairman of tho Vorstand in tho 

yoor 1935. tho Central Coeaittoo loot njch of its position os an cxacutivo 

coemit too . Aft.r that period of tiue tho Central uonriittoo prodonin- 

ontly doolt with natters of personnel, in particular dealt nith tho 

appointment of onploycos to Prokuriste end other high positions.' 

Is thin.statonent hr tho Frosacution oith rosp.ct to tha injportonco 

of neaborship in tha Control cooaittoo Correct? 

A. Yes. 

li. Nr. Minskoff has tolkod to yen about a number of conferences, 

abort tha Scionfific Control oenforancos, ohart the Scientific Phnnnn- 

cuotical conferoncos. about tho Saturday oonferencs at ulborfold, etc. 

In that conn.otion I only havo oao question. -«ild you pl.aso &o good 

oncugh to toll me ho-: sany persons particijntod in all those scientific 

conforencos? Con you toll — ? 

A. Ton or tsalvo. 

tt. How about tho ttiin conference? 

A. That varied ot different times. Tho directors participated 

in that conforunco. 

I only -/ant tho nu.toor. 

A. It varied ot different Fariods. -t tha end, nino Leverkusen 

directors mere represented, throo Elbcrfold directors, and tJxrco Hoechst 

directors. 
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ft. J*od ho; about the Saturday conferences? 

*• In tho Saturday conferences, in oddition to tho dopartiaont. 

tharo worn oboit eleven people, including tha departmental lenders. 

ft. -od ho-? about tho cutsidc bronchos representatives? 

a. .*311. that ass a ver. largo circle i scientific representatives 

aero sont from oleven Goman officaa. • * 

ft. Vary nail. Non this question, nss tho total numher somite log 

liJea fifty to ono hundred cotajrising oil these eonforenMS? 

A. Hi eh loss. 

ft. loss? 

A. Yes’*. * 

ft. Tho Froa jcution osits to rroro ycur knonlcdga of criminal 

experiments ahen submitting oil those reports. 1 an non asking you 

whether, artmg tho fitnesses and affiants nhich tho Frooocution has usod 

for that purpcao, there can bo found ono uho oenfinaoi such a fate? 

Tit FRSSDflffi Shot nill be : quostion for tho Tribunal to 

dotomin.. It doos not call for tho Staton jot of s defendant or tho 

opinion of nn export. 

DR> froaident, it cculd a;ll bo possible that I do 

not kno:; the name* and porsonalitios of these rarioua professors and 

offiants, but irof. Heorloin is aell awsro of thoir nanas. It may havo 

oscap id CV) that a participant in these conferences has appeared here 

os c aitness. 

THU IRiSIDS.T: If ycur question is Aether or not any of tho 

persons 'ho participated in those conferences appeared hore as o aitness, 

ycur inquiry rould be correct. But as to ahet tho aitnossos established 

by their toati=»ny bore is one of the burdons that is in the lap of tho 

Tribunal. 

DR. Y*, I only uantod to recomacad this quostion to tho 

attention of the Tribunal. 

DY DR. NZLTE: 
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Q. »ith roapsct to the Loaberg cceplox, I want to aak you tho 

folloT-in; question. Do you think tho establishacnt of that institute 

during tho ar uaa illegal? 

**• 1 think that it was a question of honor on tho port of tho 

I.C. to do everything pcsaiblo to cocbet typhua whorovor.it.occurrod. 

<i. Ia it corrotft that tho oatabliahajnt of the loaborg Typhus 

Institute wna ca;riod out on tho basis of a Govarnaont order? 

L. Tho Gov:nuwnt nni the •‘nhroecht dosirod that. 

ft* They requoatod it? 

*‘* Thoy roquoatod it, yoa. 

.ft* I no roforring you to »-1315, i<diibit 409* This is tho 

Eicbor conforcnco aintioaod in Velum %, page 45 of tho Cor3nn roCoid. 

It is oontiooed thoroin that in tho Govornaont Gonorol In Lomborg a now 

production plant is to bo oroetodj -ad on thj last pa®; of this roooid 

it is statod onco ooro that the aehrin^ortco, on tho 6th of January, 1942, 

oro sending r. representative to tho <**vornnont General in ordor to atort 

ith tho prollninexy work for the production of typhua vaccino. 

Ycu will find voce ins aantionod in tho filo note, NI-I358, which 

T.T» not submitted by the Iros.eution, on pz&t 5. under i'iguro 5. 

I quotoi •Rjhringuorko nro r-ceiving froa tho gcvornmotit of tho 

wevcrnm.-nt Gjnar.l tlx; order to ;roct in Lodborg ss quickly aa possiblo 

c private, economic inatituto for tho production, of typhua vaccine.* 

% question ia* Did you havo anything to do with tho nvnnagonwnt 

of that inatituto? 

A. No. 

ft. -ca thoro a supervisory crganiiotion nbova this inatituto? 

“• 1 or burg had the supervision. 

ft. Did Lsnborg, for any other orgcniiation reasons belong to your 

sphere of tualnoss? 

A. No. 

ft. Did you receive free tho aaicgsBsnt of loalorg Inatituto a' 
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a report about ah at was going on in Loafaorg? 

“• No; with thj exception of those Bettors which tha gentlemen 

told us on the occasion of thoir visit to Lemberg, end that of ccurso, 

0 

~as very littlo. 

k. 1 to =oroly referring to officiel reports. 

•• No, no official reports. 

<t. Of course that you, privately, qn various occasions, loornod 

sccdthing about these matters is naturally a matter of e ur«c. 

ell, you w^ro not living on an island. 

One final quostion I -mt to put to you, as a consoquonoo of what 

Mr* UiMkoff said yesterday with regard to Document Zahn HI-12181. 

A. Exhibit? 

v*. It is NX-12181, Document Hook 84, pego 51. 

7HZ IteSlDSHi Con you givo us the exhibit number, Doctor? 

DH. HElSEi Exhibit No. 1606. 

Did you find that? 

Yon. 

DR. NElTbt U-. President, this is the v~iy s-.nu document which 

tns submitted yesterday by the Prosecution in supplementation. 

Ft DB. N£L3\.i 

Q. On pa© 2-A, recording to my book, it is statod, and I quotoi 

•ft-of. Kudicko reports that during the months October end November ho 

received threo thousand dosages of vr.ccino from Bering Plant and that 

he used those on parsons who uero in groat danger without, so for, having 

registered any failur e." 

»hen tho question was put to you -bother you kn«ra of that, you 

said you didn't know, but you said that these people mentioned thoro 

who uero in that great danger wore probably persons who, as a result of 

their profession, had to get into contact with typhus. 

**• cortninly; this is exactly the same thing as was tho case in 

Elborfold, when ue asked for that vaccino in ordor to protect our 
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porsormol in tho chocxj-thsrapcutical lcbcritories. 

Q, But that was mcroly cn cssuaption on your part, was it not? 

^nd not I calc you to look at ^ocuo^nt NX-12163. 

Your Honor, this is Sxhibit 1607 eni it is e file nota of ur. 

Doenltz. On pegs 54 of the coiu Recount Book you will find this report 

on thJ ccnferoneo of the 29th of Rsccobsr. 1941. ~«S you will find tho 

following son ton co I *2vor sinco two msntha ago this vnocino, at least 

tho throo thousand dosages, wore distributed to physicians, to factory, 

institutoa. to nursing personnel, otc. who hrd boon vr.ccinatid with it, 

“nd in spito of tho oxposition of these persons involved, no foiluro up 

to dnto has boon registered.* 

Th“t, confirms wh-.t you said; but wh-.t the Prosecution also had 

to know when they submitted their documents because it is their document. 

Your Honor, 1 have no further quest ions. 

DP. SILCKEPi (Counsel for deferxiar.t von Knieriem): 

BY DR. SILCHCPi 

1. Prof. Hoerlein, you an speaking yestordoy obeut tho changes 

of tho French legislature in tho pharmaceutical field by the Vichy 

Ccvornacnt, md you furthermore statod that this chnngo was ono of tho 

fow which was retained by tho French Gowramont after tho collopso. 

I have found that you roply «ruld net bo quite understood, 

it'uld you please repast It? 

“• Yos, I stated that the last reports which I received from 

Taris prove that thisnew patent law is one of tho vory few Vichy lows 

which as re rotained by the new uOvernaent, end that 1 nust concludo 

therefrom that that complies with the generally recognized needs in 

F ranee. 

IB. STRSCHJ?: Hr. President, that was' exactly the answer that 

cao3 through before, and it seers to me that it would bo quite proper 

to suggest, rather than having any reflection upon anybody hero, that 

counsel compere the Gem with tho English and then submit proper nations. 
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rather than to make such ststenents here. 

I only registered this because it has been dono repeatedly and 

repeatedly, and the e:ieged errors hav> not been errors. 

7HS FRB3IIEOT: It aeuld be better practice, if counsel under;-, os 

to abuse whet the opposition thinks is a privilege, that it would bo 

callod to the attention of the Tribunal befero it uaa dono. «o can take 

nothing out of the sound track, and shall havo to pass tha matter 

because ih -re is no timely objection that afforded tbs Tribunal on 

opportunity to pass on tha Irosocution'a observation. 

. Thera is nothing before the Tribunal. 

Io thoro to be any furthor exnnin-tion of this defendant by 

counsol for tha D0f0nse or the FrosocutienT 

Sin« nono has been raquoatod, tha Tribunal non excuses tho 

dofendant from tho ultnoss box end he may. ot thu ond of tha rccoss. 

take his placo at tho dock. 

The Tribunal uili ot thla tine take its coming recess. 

(“ racoss was trkji.) 
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TK; ^2 Tribunal is again in session. 

TJK PRBSIDaff: Tbo Chair wculd like to state for the record that 

counsel for the defendant Schneider has requested that he be excused from 

ettondenco of tho sessions at next Ifaniey oad Tuesday in onlor to voric 

on his document books, end that roquost is no* grantod by tho Tribunal. 

*** N::U^£, ,Ir' Trosidont, to conclude the coso of tho dofendont 

Hoerlcin, 1 should liko to call as the lest witness Dr. Lueckor. 

THE FReSIDEWi Th0 Marshal *ill bring in the witnoss. 

CTTC US.CKEH, a oitness, took tho stand and testified cs follows. 

Bf THE FRaSIDE:.T. 

The TTitnoss will remin standing for tho purpose of Icing sworn, 

raise his tight hand, say and state his nose. 

THE VRICSSi Otto Juockor. 

TIB FP2SICENTI «ad no* xcpoct after ee the oathi 

I S'jeor by Cod, the .»l*ighty end the Ocnisclont, I will spook 

the puro truth nad will withhold aed add nothing. 

(Tho witness ropontod the oath.) 

THE FRESIEENT: The witness any be sonted. The witness is with 

counsel for the dofendont Hoerloin. 

DIR XT JLk JN..7Z0H 

tt lK. HiLTii 

Dr. lueckor, whoa nad where wore you born? 

L’ 14th of Juno, 1900, in Hoaberg near R-thingen near Ducsseldorf. 

l*. Sinco r^hen w:ro you employed by I. C. Farben? 

4. Since the 1st of October. 1930. 

U. Whrt positions did you hold thjixr? 

L’ In thQ boginning, I worked in tho Scientific Department Ij 

from 1935 on, I xs hoad of that dopartoent. * 

k- Hr. Frosidont, I shall show the witness the chart about tho 

orgeni zntion of the solos ccabino in which he worked. This is HobrLoin 

Document 86 which I of for es ixhibit IO3. I shall give e copy to tho 
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Trf- HiRSH*Ls Tribunal is agile in session. 

T*£S PWSSE>2f?« The Chair xculd liko to state for tho record that 

counsel for the dofondant Schnoidor has requostod that he bo excused from 

attendance of tho sessions at next Ifanday end Tuesday in eixior to work 

on his document books, end that roquost is non grantod by tho Tribunal. 

I»H. NZUS: Hr. President, to conclude tho coso of tho defendant 

Koerlcin, I should liko to all as the last witness Dr. lujekor. 

THE FR23IDEHT: Tho Hsrshal will bring in the witnoss. 

C7T0 Lt'iCKER, a witness. took tho stand and tostifioi ca follows! 

Pi THE PRESIDE;<Ti 

Th3 n*tno8a ®U1 remain standing for tho purpoaa of tclng sworn, 

rniao hia right hand, say and atato hia noau. 

7KB \lttlES3i Otto Jueckor. 

T;2 FRESI BNT i 4ad nor re poet %ftor_me tho oath* 

I arraor by Cod, the -laighty end the Ocniaciont, I will spook 

the pure truth r.nd will withhold aal add nothing. 

(The witness ropentod tho oath.) 

7i2 FRSSI DENT: The witness nay be sorted. The witness is with 

ccunsol for tte defendant Hoorloin. 

DIR.CT JLL3N.JI0H 

EY EG. mffii 

H. Dr. lucckur, when and -.ihcro wore you born? 

“* 14th of Juno, 1900, in Hooberg near Rathingen near Duosseldorf. 

**• Sinco when aro you employed by I. 0. forben? 

4. Since the 1st of October. 1930. 

HhPt positions did you hold then*? 

L‘ ln th<J beginning, I worked in tho Scientific Department Ij 

from 1935 on, I as hood of that dopartsont. * 

Hr. Frosidont, I shall show the witness the chart about tho 

organisation of the sales combine in which he worked. This is Hocrbein 

Document 86 which I offor es Ixhibit IO3. I shell give a copy to tho 
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vitr-ass. It Is in Book III, pc& 9-^. 

Witnoss. ia the organization of the ad cs combine of uhich tho 

Scientific Deportacnt I and II ros also an crgonizational part, correctly 

•bora on thlschnrt? 

Yes. I received this chart r.a tho tim frern Ur. Mann too. 

Q. Hoo cany sub-dopartaonts did the so-called Sciontif ic ’ 

Apartment hove? 

m. Six. 

<*. Undor -±oo »ero these six aub-doj artannta? 

“• ibdor Dr. !5ortona as this chert indientos. 

(4. You naiat speak more sloaly so the intorprotora cr.n koop up. 

•»hat tho duties of Department J-1 rt»ich =os undor you, recording to 

tho chert? 

... Its duties oore jrirr.rily to introduce anl suporviso tho 

clinical tests of mo products, to collect clinical exporionco end 

rralunto thorn. The ultimate elm ora to got o cemprohensivo picturo of 

tho therapeutical affect of such noo preparations. If tho proporation 

ons put on tho or.rkot, then oe hnd to chock the offoct of tho proprration 

olth tho -.id of continual reports through tho next yenni and ao hnd to 

oeo whether any core aiventagoous oppllcotlon could be found or uhothor 

any non uso of the preperntion could bo doTolopjd. 

r;. Witness, that is sufficient for thfa pert of the examination'. 

Where did you receive the proporation? 

... ,lo recoived thon fres Hocchat or Elberfold. 

ti. Did tho Scientific "opnrtaent also tost sora nnd vaccines? 

No. 
• 

'i. Win you ploaso briofly tell tho Tribunol about tho customary 

procoauro r.a it ors in actual fact after tho Elborfeld plant hnd dovolop 

a drug .and hnd 3J bait tod this proporation for clinical test? 

“• roeoived the expose from Slbcrfald with tho request in 

the r.cccsnpcnying lottor tho tho preparation bo suheitted to Frof. 
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Kikuth for o clinical test on the basis of the expose. 

<4. Who droo up th:se exposes nhieh came froa Elborfold? 

“• Tho various hoods of the Elborfold rosocrch institutes* 

Professor ®ooao, Professor Xilcuth. Frofessor Donagk. isido froa that 

position at Elborfold, those gehtleman uaro simltanoously university 

profossors. . * 

li. VitnoM, tho TriUiael is odoquetoly informed about the pjsonol 

data of these throo gentlemen. Ycu need not go into that subject. 

I no* ask you aho is responsible for the contonts of theso oxposos 

trtich you received? 

— The porson responsiblo for the contents is the parson who 

carried out tho animal experiments and tosts. 

^ ‘hia for tho Elborfold preparations? 

i.. I did not understend. 

“ko xna it for the Elborfold prop~.rotions7 

W»-.tt 

^ho responsiblo for the -Iberfeld preparations? 

E. Th; throo nan I *iqvo Just nentionod. 

n.» Mot 1 rofossor Ho-rlein? 

— The top responsibility wo Frofessor Hocrlein's. 
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<i. Do you believe that Prof. Hoerlain could roly on the v»ork of 

his associates? 

-i*. In =y opinion end it was tfca general opinion thet ha could, 

for ho had carefully saloctad tha man to hoed tha institutes. 

**•. Witness, you br.vo answered tha question. - 

Q* Non, tell as, th.so exposes which you passed on to the doctors 

hon waro'thcy cooj-osad at ilbarfeld? 

L. Tbay bed to contain everythin thet o doctor had to know 

in order to administer tha drugs an1 the propcrctions without danger 

for tho patient as f r os thet was huannly possible. 
* • 

<1. Jhat did the scientific doprtaent do uhon they rccoived the 

exposes? I believe you con speak a little fester now. 

... “*o eh coked tho oxposes and soaotisos wo olininotod possiblo 

misunderstanding or changod tho wording. Of course, wo Dodo no matoriol 

chengos. 

**• 5,ltno“- did y°«. io your scientific dopertcon aver havo 

nny IncJc of suitablo persons to Eaka those chemical tests'. 

*** No* noV3r* Lor- people appliod, aoro than no could use, by 

virtue of the nrtorlr.1 ct our disposal. 

'* Did you ever employ ray SS doctors for thxo clinicol tosta? 

-o. I know Dr. Vetter. The-connxtion with Dr. V0ttor 

resulted from tho fact thnt ho h-d formerly worked with us. 

‘i. -itness. ^ot a clinicol test of n therapeutical drug is has 

alraady bean explained to tha Tribunal. 2 now ask >ou. you said thet 

the dotailod reports of tho lasts were worked on by you? 

THc. FR25ID JfT: Xalto, it will be necessary to suspend bocauso 

of the lack of current which seons to be off. U3 will wait Just a nonent 

and sco whothcr so hare any roliof. Dr. Nelto, there soora to be somo 

mechanical difficulties fcoro with which we cannot cope. Tho Tribunal 

is eoing to recess until tha Jfershcl can go to our own courtroon and 

ascertain definitely who tho r the roco will be available to us ct 1:30. 
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In the moentima the Trlbuasl trill be in racesa until he returns an* t* 

^ill bring you in than end a ka the a.nounceaints cs to tho ovoilnbllity 

of our roon. 'Jo win not undorteko to function further in these qunrtora 

if our rocta trill be open to ua at I13O. Tbj Tribuwil la noc ia raco88p 

recess ncs taken until the return of the lirshnl) 

THS FRSSIDE.'Tx Tho tfcrshel edviaos us that according to hia 

Inf emotion tho Courtroom trill to arnileblo at 1x^0 this aftsxnoon. Wo 

take it thoro will bo no sorious objaction to returning to our otm ‘-ourt. 

Tho Tribvncl regrota tho nscossity of recessing at this tiios. be shr.ll 

riso until 1:30 and conrono in Courtroom I, our rosular courtroom. 

(- rociso ecs taken until I33O hours) 
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AFTsaico:; szzxou 

TiK. hearing reconvened 1330 hours. 

*:S "AIYJitAl: The Tribunal is again in session. 

Tie IT-SIHSi'T: Kr. Marshal, in view or tho absentees that wero 

excused this uorning, perhaps you had bo tier report on the attendance 

acain. 

'.AdCUAx lay it please Your :loners, defendants Buergin, 

Krauch, Schrlts, Hacfliger, Iljner, and hautcnschlaeger are absent 

fron tho courtxoca. 

TIC rnSSIiHIT: The defendants nance b;- the lirshal will bo 

shovm to have been excused fron attendanoa at this afternoon's 

session on their own applications. Ibv. .»;• continue. Dr. lioltc. 

You at? rocood. 

dirxt rxxina: (cont'd). 

. ER. 07IY JJEC.221 ( recunes stand)’ 

DY ER. irr.TJ: 

j. Dr. Lue’eor, this jomi.tg when uc recessed ycu replied to 

tho question as to how tho inco«in$ ro orts of tho tea to re of r.m7 

drugs >fcro dealt :rxth by you in the scientific do.^rtnent and horr 

they were transferred to Slborfold tficncvor w-ou wore concerned tilth 

Slbcrfold preparations, xjd Iiow tlioy wei-c transferred to Hoochst 

whenover ;-ou wore concorned with Ilocchst pre iratioqs, Is that right? 

A. The laboratories at Slbcrfold a'ao rocoivcd the reports 

uitl: res. cot to tho Ifcechst preparati.-na xtf. vice versa. 

Q. Jas tlw scientific depart rent, i:: their choice of tho clini¬ 

cal tostorc, independent? 

A. Yoo. 

Q. 1B.th respect to the scientific dopartaont 1 and 2, IVofescor 

Ifcerlciu has testified on tho witness sta,ul that these two dexirt. rents 

froa xi organisational point of view, belonged to the sales combine, 
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tut that os fan the execution of the clinical testinB was concerned, 

the head of the soles eoubir.e, lx. linn, hod no responsibility, boing 

a business ran Idnself. is that correct? 

A. Yea, t'.iot is ^jr opinion too. 

Q. Further:»re. Professor Ifccrlein stated, and I an putting 

tliat to you, has tliat Dr. Uertejw, as lie ad of tlie scientific depart-. 

oent 1 and 2, was in charge of the clinioal testing in his oapacity 

as p.iycician, but that for the conscientious execution of such clinical 

testin'- ho was responsible to Professor .’boricin as far as Elborfold 

produots ware coaoorned. I an not orito finished. Furthermore, JYo- 

fessor Lautensclilaeter was responsible in the ease of Hoeshat pro¬ 

ducts . 

rs. Z.X 7: Jay it please the Court, tie prosecution objoots 

to the fora of the question as boinc :.o^’i.^ to thoir own witness. 

Let hia answer yoa or no rather tun try to civo his own Information 

of what he boliovos those ;w>siUrs wore. 

VIS .!S3KC.?s Your questions, I think. Dr. Molto, aro open to 

tho oritioisa of fie prosecution, “icy arc Iiighly loading. Tho 

objootlon must bo sustained. 

by dr. ::xzii 

Q. I «roly wanted to shorten tlic animation, I aa nmr 'oing 

to turn to another question. W.xild ;-ou ploaso explain what tho ro- 

latloiisliip uao bo tween Dr. Unrtom and the clinical examination of 

tiie new drugs? You know, of course, with wliat question wc arc hero 

concerned. 

A. Dr. I Ortons was responsible to .rofessor Iborlein for tlio 

Elborfold products and to Profossor Lautonsohlaegor for tM Hocolist 

products. Ifc was responsible for tho proper clinical testing of tho 

preparations oxcemod. 

0. Tliat ui..l suffice. In tills connection, would you be good 
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enough to explain, especially since the prosecution has talked of 

guidins principles in their cross-exanination, whether there certain 

guiding principles which were established by Professor Hoerlein end 

which influenced your activity and cuided your activity in the scienti¬ 

fic dopartaont. 

A. Thoro wove no such guiding directives, but lot ne clnrifj* 

tho following. itoice a year wo had a conference of the branch re¬ 

presentatives when tive states of the clinical testing of all prepar¬ 

ations were discussed which went throng: DspartJant 1 ajid Dopart'xnt 

2. During tills conference of the branch representatives it was de¬ 

cided whenever one could consider the testing of a preparation as 

having boon concluded *id the preparation iras ready for sale or 

whothor testing was to bo continued on a broador basis or whether 

fcho tost+Tf-tr. it uwi satisfactory. 

Q. . Hilo was in chargo of this confc*.*o:io« of thoso brajich ropro- 

sentativas? 

s 

A. Tlicro woro two conferences — one of Rlborfcld produots, 

of vtt.oh -rofos-or Jfeorloin was in char;c, and tho othor for Ifeochst, 

of which .rofossor Lautonschloogor was in clrrgo, 

‘1. BLd .rofossor iborloin visit tlvo afflcos of tho scio.ifific 

dopart wnt at .Icvorlroson? 

A. ::o, I never ux.jorionccd tint. 

0 
•1. dd '"ou :md Dr. Vbttor? 

A. Vos. 

Q. Mas \J3 subordi.i--.tod to .rofossor locrloin? 

A. Ho. 

C. To w!i» was Ixi subordinated? 

A. Ifc was an associate in. diriarticnt. 

Q. Aiid si.;co you wore the head_ 

A. Ifc was subordi.ia.to. 
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0. I see. Did you knew that Dr. fetter 7/as a noabor of tho ~i? 

A, Yes. 

Q. 'fore you a .jeaber of the .arty? 

A. Yos, since tho rall of ljijl, 

Q. ebro you denazified?. - 

A. Yes, I luivo b-on cator;ori2ed. undo? Croup 5. 

q. lit other uords you are exonerated. 

A. Yea. 

q. Tfcat 7/as your work relations to Ur. Vetter? 

A. Very favorable. Dr. Vetter 7/ao a*, sabitious and coopotont as 

Bodatc of nine ufy iiad a good MM&oal !;.<r.:lodco and 7/ho specially 

concerned !iL-flolf eith horuo/jc and or-c.'.'.c 'reparations. 

*1. *f~t 7/aa Ilia character? 

A. j_i tltc course of t!»r-o years rat', a half of ilia vor»: \io never 

had occasion to coaplain about Ida character. :fe -..-aa n good cairado 

to mot'.: 7.1th. 

’!• -ium *./aa Dr. Vkttor drafted for Military servico? 

A. In :.-y 19bl. 

0. You vMx-o Dr. Vetter*a superior, vcr. you not? After hie 

boin" drafted into the iaffen SS vtre ;-ou still in a position to 

give Mu orders or directives in tho frea/rort of liin activity? 

A. ilo. O'oo ho './as drafted into t:w '/c.ir_r.cht our vork 

relationship oooaod, and no previous ..t'Ioicj could U. called upon 

to do cay ‘.ter’.:. 

Q. Can you tell txi anything about IX*. Vetter's salary after 

his boi;v^ drafted? 

A. "da ’./as sottl^d in tho I, C. in a strnd.ardiZwd /.ray for all 

ocnloycos. Actually tills srs a aafct.r for tho personnel depate.cnt 

and I can to IT. you nothing in detail about it. 

DR. 1 •ZTA'S: Your I'onors, in this conr._otion I au subaitting 
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Docuncnt Ifcerlcin 111 os Exhibit 10fe. it is an affidavit, and you 

nill ftud it in Dscuasnt Book 5, page 56. I think it is the lost 

docuncnt in the book. 
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I 

Tliia document is id-ntical Mth the doemnt limn \io. 110 

*.Moh I have t alien over fron the Duf&iso counsel on bolalf of that 

defendant. In tins docuncnt the sala*-- of Dr. totter is listed durin- 

the fciio he •..•as dr ifted into the arts*, and it is expressed there tV.t 

ho uns subject to tho casti aal-ry settle. ant as every other cuiloyco 

of 1.0. Farben. 

• 

.\n affidavit has b.e*i submitted boro in which it was stated tiiat 

Dr. Vetter received prelum frea tho 2.0. in paya-nt of positive 

results of ilia tests. I ur.it yen*, to ro.i3” to tho question of whetSwr 

Dr. VOttar at an;* ti e received r. bonus for his activity durinc tlio 

Uix he uza drafted into the an*r. 
* • 

A. As far as I know, he did not, but too personnel dujMrtJx.it 

would be able to (jivo you aoro detailed fcvformtian on th it. 

:r.. :zsaxv« There is no objection, if four Honors please, 

to the answer of t*x -.fitness ns to uhay ho !av-u, but tho stntenont 

contained in ti«e question, the itatuxnt of fact, is eacptettily • 

erron-ous. Cure is no affidavit on tlx art of the Prosecution which 

Indleatsc directly or indirectly that it is tlx contention of tho 

Prosecution tii.it Vetter was paid a t- £vn or paid any special sv.s 

for his ej;puri:«:its. 

I think tlx question sliould ‘ut o’lcit facts and should not 

testify- incorrectly. 

n^SEJi.T: a. that ns it .my, At is not a proper state;iont 

r.id will be regarded by the Tribunal sc 1 aving bxn stricken frori tho 

record, do interrogation and t’.x r. asucr, Ikjuovjt, if ill stand, 

O'., (Counsel for dufen ant .berlein): Your lienor, would, 

you please loo!: at Prosecution 2jdubit 1717, HI-11690, in •Doeunant 

3oo!: G7, -Idiioit 1717? 

3... 33m.: IS*. President, the Lrooecution docs not believe 

that uhetijur or not iai rere correct as to uhofcwr or not there was 

such an affidavit*— 
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1 •'ill repeat, since Dr. Hulto didn't have on ilia car,*ones. Tho 

Prosecution does not beli-vc that the question of -.'bother or not such 

a statc-c.it -..ra a.** by the Pros.cutio: is nay proper part of this 

interrogation, and if Dr. llelte would not r-pc t th_ practice of 

's'-^ questions -..1th these at -.tc cuts concerning eh t the Prosccv.ti vn 

has done, uo could get along without .*ny objections in this connection. 

Tit: ‘.TSSnE.T: U<*/, th- position of t!w Tribunal, I thin!:, is 

tills, fc do not eLsire to Lay doe-.i a-- iron-clad nils, th t c mmol 

for olthor side x«ay direct the attentio. of a witness or the Tribunal 

v/h.at it assiacs to hj in evidence as . roll'lr.rry to a question. *i'.\t, 

however, should not bj vnw-d to t!u- w-rta;!t of le ading the iltnoso, nor 

should it hi done -1th tho assuMptio.. th t, by asserting it, c vnool 

is tlieroby convc;i.ig an inprc-.»< n of Ms appraisal of a dociui-.it Hth 

respect to which his opponent aay h .vu oau controversy. Th-.t prac- 

Uco is not hood, and insofar as you oar., counsel, you should refrain 

froa aaomlng -ctr.t has been establish.' by tiie ^vidonc- because it 

°n4' Livitca a cor.trov-rsy froa the other sido. 

Li those Lmt'jicos where that ibes oecur, i/o -.111 delete it as 

surplusage cnyray, .and counsel does not nc.d to b- too solicitous 

about .irJiug objections of that kind. .!j can und-njtnnd the differ- 

enco botucon a voluntary otatonont of cc .isel ajvd a prppor questio. . 

It shouldn't be done, of cours-, to the extent of b-coning a ro'ilon 

bjre, but, within reasonable linitatims, t!ure nay b- aoix excuse 

for suggesting tie subject -sitter to the aftaoss, counsel wishes to 

question tie witness about. Dut th .t will not b- construed as >art 

of tliu evidence in the case. 

11:. iff4”: IJr. Pr-sie'entj I tl-ank ;ou v.xy much for your instroc- 

tions. I o.ily stated that tlie obsorvtion zrde by the .Yoeocutira to 

tlic -ffcct that it did not aako that .assertion is contradictory to 

the -actual presentation of tho Prosecution. If they submit affidavits 

in wiiich state «c.its are contained, tlKra they are naking those cliarges. 
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I e=n -.XU mKLrrtxKi th-.t it 1. x&x* * tho u ^ 

“* •** 1 “ “ t- ttot xxcrttcm i„ ^ 

vits arc Mt»uy i.Korr«t. ft»c«r, I coxttd-p it 3. duty to 

point out such natters. 

ns ncsiin^! How, gcntlc-«n, VO Iiavo already devoted norc 

tioo to tJH. controversy fcJum it deserves. You gentlonan knar tho ' 

rules that tho Tribun* tires to foil*;, and it will not be noqc*..^ 

to discuss tiis incident any further. 

Proceed with tho trial. 

O’.. \~ZL7Z-. I an now tuminC to a v=x-- sicdl-x question, fujd I 

sa in coubt. I erf r^furfia* to tive affidavit of Tondos, HI-12)j52, 

2xhibit 1715 of tho Prosecution, to bo fox* in Book 87, 63 

of tho 2nCUsh. It is stated therein that Dr. Vettur was known sinco 

beforo tlw war i» was in Poland as a r-.v-sentatiro of Bayer, and that h 

ho had traveled tlwre as an scoot for aay.r roducts. 

**• President, irlU you ploasc decide irhothor I aa alio; red to 

;iut that question to tho xritness? 

Tin .r_3Iin:7: Counsel, wo hare not s id that you nay not 

call nttontion to uhat is in oviduncc as a basis for a question. 

If you diroct tho attention of the Trib aal to it, that is entirely 

proper. 7.ion no understand uhat you or. trriag to oeet. *.fh.at \ro 

’^r- arC'i*'S that you should not undertal-j to draw your inferences 

as to ulvat taa bion established frou so:a docua.nt that counsel for 

the PTosocution any say docs not establish that tixine. As lonC as 

you arc doinc Just what you did, it is entirely proper to diroct tho 

attention to a docuaant and to state what tho document says, as a 

basis for your questions to tho witness. 

./o have no objection to that whatever. Jo do have objections 

to you dressing inferences as to uhat has or has not been ostablishod 

by ergunont in due tiao in the tiral of t!us case. 

by at. 
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Q. :ioW did the relationship h_-ter.cn Dr. Vetter nnd the Scien¬ 

tific Deportoont coao aUut after Dr. Vetter had keen drafted into 

the './ohruacht? 

A. Dr. Vottor at first was trained as a aoldior. This train- 

ine period was relatively brief, his being a physician, and in August, 

19l*l, Dr. Vetter '/rote a letter fron Dachau to the i*-nb.rs of \y 

dopartoont, 

!T.. :^I.T3s !*. President, tils is Document !E-9hQ2, Exhibit 

1692, Boo!: C7, ."go 7 of t:>o G»r;jan and liiglish •opies. 

Did roe subdt this letter that ;-ou rccoiv.d to Dr. Jfcrtona? 

'/IT-.’ESG: Ho> it was a j^rso.val letter directed to all the i»i>- 

bers of dopartuent, which I circulated and which was iniUaled 

by uvcryaic 'fho road it. Tfc, i-dtiala of Dr. !Ortons is not found 

on the letter, 

B’f ET.. i^LTE: 

q. caused tiv sending of these -.^operations to Dr. Vottor 

at Dacluau/ 

— A. I did that. 

Q. Could you do that without a directive h-ing issuod by Dr. 

Ikjrtcr.s? 

A. r.!C heads of IK;parta.nt OV nnd Dcjrrtiacnt T./o had authority 

to oond preparations to physicians. 

0. In tl» oa/N. of tho3o pre piratic, is, are \/o eo.isumed with 

such still in the stage of clinical testing? 

A. ',!o. All projx-ra.tions which were runtioned in our reply 

dated the 23rd of August, 19U1, were t'.x. sane preparations which 

could be brought at any tiao in the free r.-rhet. forever, they '/ore 

not at the disposal of Dr. Vetter in liis severe, of work txc-.usc tliosc 

preparations had only boon circul-.tcd since the spring of 19U1. 

q. In that ease, how c-n it be explained that in this corres¬ 

pondence fron Dr. Vutt_r«s side as well as fToa your side words are 

rwntioned W.tich could bring about the impression that we aro here 
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concerned with cr?oriiax\ts (vorschch.) which La-. VetVer wen carrying 

on in Dachau? , 

A. let no, first of nil, point out tliat tho word "Vorsuch" — 

experiment — has several oonninga in tSw Gernan language. I whould 

like to try to explain that tho "Vcrsuch" — or attenpt — of a 

physician in Ids efforts to help a patient lias nothing at all to do 

with EVovsueh" in the sense of an oxporlinat. If, in tho corrospoadoneo 

with a nlvaician, no spook of a so-called "Vorsuch" \/u aro apoaking 
• 

of aji attoupt to euro. In other words, arc aslwnys hove the inten¬ 

tion to cure, that is, wh-.t ta. men by tl» word "Vorsuch" In Oexvon. 
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court vi, cast vi 

The Proper English translation of this word is "trial". 

These"Versuchc" are not coperiixmts, and that is why i think that the 

»crd "experiment" is not properly chosen. 

q. Dr. luockcr, in this special case Dr. Vottor had been 

asked to carry out comparative experiments vsrglolchs vcrsuchc botw.cn 

sulfapyridin and sulXathiazol. is that true? 

A. Yos. 

Q. And whit can you say about that? 

A. The following explanation must bo given. Both pro par a- 

tions at that tLie had bocoeo provon therapoutico for pnouuwnic, and 

it ’.ns of scientific interest to find out which of the two preparations 

nas hotter. At that time a large number of Genian physicians and suissons 

dealt with thr.t ruostion. In view of Dr. Vcttor«s scientific intoroot, 

:JC Con3idorcd it to bo proper to sutrait that prohlon to him too. 

r). hat two the reasons »*\ich coved you in your dolivorios 

to Dr. Vottor, briofly? 

A. For us it was a nattor of course that would assist a 

physician of our firm in order to enable him to assist his patients nnd 

euro his patients, aiti that wo w>uld put at his disposal our most modern 

therapeutical facilities. 

. Thcvt :rLU office. Lot CO call this period "Tho Dachau 

Period", from August until Dcccnbor 1941. Those letters from that 

poriod havo tho following document — and exhibit nuubers, in addition 

to the Exhibit 1692, which IQS already mentioned, wo have tho following 

<tecunentss 
• . 

IfI-9&Z, 1693, Volume C7, page 9 in tJw Gcra*n and page C 

in tho English. 
# « 

NI-9W, ©eh, 1694, Book 07, pose U in tho Goman and pago 10 

in the English. 
• • . 

HI-9404, Sxh. 1695, Book 87, page 15 in the Goman and pago 13 

in the English. 
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HI-9412, Exh. 1708, Book G7, ptgo A8 in tho Goman and png© 41 

in the English. 
A A A 

HI-9413, Exh- 1709, Book 87, peso 49 in tho Goman aivi page 42 

in the English. 
A V A 

HI-9415, Sxh. 1710, Book 87, page 63 in tha Goman and pago 50 

in tho English. 

Do you !av>w these documents which I submitted to you? 

A. Tos. 

O. ;.nd do you taxor- with :.-hat do aments ax-o concerned? 

Yes. 
A 

j;y ruostion is, did Prof. Hoerloin know of theso letters 

which after all noro porsonal letters, or did he not? 

A. Ho. 
0 

0. Did you conclude fro® tho first lottcr tint Do. Vettor, 

who tms at Dachau ’.as tho physician for tho prisoners in tho concentra¬ 

tion camp? 

/.. That Dx*. Vettor was activo in a concentration cacp no did 
A 

actually concludo, but wo could not concludo that ho was activo in tho 

capacity of a physician troating his troops, "c had no thoughts or 

imaginations as to tho size of tho unit ho was with. 

0. Vfou’d you have refused to send him the preparations wlxich 

you sont him hr/1 you known that he was treating iirnatos? 
0 • 

A. Ho, I xrould havo sont then, without any Misgivings nhat- 

ovor. \'c rculd not havo considered it tenable to doprivo inmates of 

those preparations which, after all, had a world roputation. In this 

connection, lot rao point out that in tho Rastatt Concentration Camp trial, 
0 A A 

as SS physician. Dr, DicKaann, an acquaintance cf my brothor-in-lnw's, 

among others, was am vie tod because he refused to give drugs to sick 

inmates although ho had a largo stoic available. 

HI. 3PT.3CK5R: I move that tho last rcuatk go out. It is not 

responsivo and irrelevant, indirect: 3rothor-in-law, courts..., 
e • 
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COURT VI, Ci.SE VI 

'JITNSS3: It res in the newspapers. 

THE PT^IDnJIT: The notion fill bo overruled aryl the Tribunal 

will consider the evidence ter Wiat it thinks it is '.orth. 

BY OL. KELTS: 

q. Dr. Luockor, there is no rvcod for you to cxcuso yourself . 

for bavins sent valuablo <t-ugs into a concentration ctap, but I would 

like to ask you: '.Then did you assuao for tho first tine that Dr. Vottor, 

who plays a considerable role in this trial behind tho scenos, actually 

treated concentration caqs ircotes? 

A. In December 1943, that is when Vottor gavo us an oral 

roport about his application of"3582" in case of tuberculosis. 

Q. Have you &>t that report with you? 

/>• Yo». 

q. *!hat bocano apparent free this report? 

A. It beocuo oppe.ront from tho report that Dr. Vottor succoss- 

fully appliod tho preparation "3582" in tho casu of tuberculosis. 

q, You vorc nontiorving a confcrcnco which Dr. Vottor attended. 

Did ho stato that ho carried out these therapeutical experiments or 

tests on concentration ccap imatos? 

A. Mo. 

n. tfhet did you condudo free* the report \\o nudo? 

A. 7o found tho surprising rosult that proparction "35C?" had 

favorablu results if appliod in tha ease of tuberculosis. '*o woro 

particularly impressed with that since reliable chooo-thcrnpoutical 

ncans aro not in existence for tuberculosis, and tho thorapy of this 

dangerous diseaso was, and still is today, a probloa. 

q. Cm you hand no that report so I nay submit it to tho Tri¬ 

bunal? You designate this rcport,which is a filo note of 13 rccombor, 

1943, as a particularly favorable report because it coanunicr tod to ycu 

that tho troatnont, rhich Dr. Vottor applied on certain people suffering 

free tuberculosis, was very successful. 
*>470 
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CCU FT VI, C..SE VI 

hy question is, why did you assure tTat in the casos of persons 

nto were treated there with concentretion euf inactos? 

/.. On a chart which Dr. Vettor had with him, on the occasion 
9 

of this conference, the weight of the persons involved had been recor¬ 

ded, and these figures 1-jd us to conclude that w> wero not h».rc con- 

• 

corned vdth combers of the /.my but Tilth inmates of a concentration 

C.'JSp. 

Q. Hhy ? 

hi Bee wise people sufforing from tuberculosis who oro in a 

generally wastod condition arc usually sent to srnitoriuma by their unit. 

0. In other verds, it was a conclusion which was ouito 

apparent? 

A. Tea. 
9 

q. But Dr. Vettor hinsolf did not say so, did ho? 
0 

A. Mo, he didn't express hinsclf cleanly on that. 
0 

'l. How, after you h‘d gained an inner conviction about this 

matter, did you have ary misgivings to send such preparations to 

Vettor? 

A. No. 
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Q. Kay I ask, won; you happy ib^ut l^ing *lo mad lii* auCh 

prcpar-tirns afUr that result? 

A. -o waro of tho -plni.Ti that «: h-d no re.as>n nhatsoovor 

to cL-privo hln -,f this preparation, .-nd tho inmates Seemed to have boon 

v“ry allafio<1 ,/ith this trustee nt because ono of tho so inmates, by th> 

nJM S ***"*, «*** tto w-r, >Athjr -at th end of 1%5 op th- 

bo2inninS »f 1*»6, sent us - letter whr.in he p;int-d ut th-t in Ux; 

cwontratin e-np of Mauthausen ho wis treated with th> ppjp.TP-.ti.-n 

3582, by Dr. ’/ottjr, '«! that th«s .Toa-ratia had been oxtre^ly success¬ 

ful. Ho ostou us in tho lot.e. tv send hLi this pr.parati n -nco fl?rc, 

;3T Jt T-ur II nor, t!ds lott.r will bo submitted into 

ovldunco in its eriginal by the Dofons, counsel -n behalf tho defendant 

L.autonachLaog.r. 

Q. How will y u bj good on ujh to toll no whotfur thu n'.no 

of Ausphwita wfuru Dr. Votter w-s transferred, gavo you my raisGiv_ngs? 

A. Mo. 

Q. ttr.t was y.ur c >ncoj*i n of ac nap physicir.n? 

... A physician has to treat his patients no matter wh-r. it is< 

Moreover, it became apparent from tho address, that Dr. Vottor ir.s 

active in Uw S3 h>spit-al. **e had to c ncludo from that, that ho was 

tre .ting numbers -f the 'my. 
# 

Q. I "sked vh :t y*r c nce^i n f a c~np physician was, - what 

I wnted t> -.sk y u u a, Wr.t u s the activity ,f .a c-ap physician? Did 

y u thin!; that a canp physician in a c neentr-ti n camp waild -act differently 

thjro than ho w-uld act if ho was cnpl:yud at s me -ther clinic '-r r.:tto 

hospital. 

fty concoptin ef a physician is indivisible.- \ physician 

exorcises his activity irrespective ef tho .-orsen ho treats. 

Q.. I new .am passing on to .a final chapter, a ch.a^t sr \<-_.ch up 

to this point has only b_on indirectly mentioned by tho Prosecution. De 

you krew Dr. von Engolhardt? 
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A. Yes. 

Q. Tho rv^ao was rcr&iancd yesterday during cross-oxauin ticn 

of Profossor Hoorloin. Did Dr. Engolhardt belong to tiw sacu scientific 

&Qp\rtn<nt to itfiich ytxi tol:ngod? 

A# Mo® 
% 

Q. To what department did ho bulong? 

<«. Ho was tho scientific •ss-clato in tho Dopartawrit Bohringwurko, 

W. Didn't this department bolong to the scientific department? 

... No. This <Lpartoont .«ily had to ial with Sera, Vaccinas and 

veterinary products, with tho testing .f rtuch tie scientific department 

did not deal. 

Q. T-s there n coll-bnr-tic* between this scientific department 

and tho Department ;f Dohrln^? 

A. In that c wwetien I aist aid th*t Dr. v~n 3njolhaKt always 

attended tho diacusai-na of tho scientific department which w^ro hold 

occasion ally, 

Q. tihr.t was tho purpose of thoso scientific c tiforencus? 

A. Tho most iop-rt*nt general qaostlcns xdiich arose with>n 

tho scientific departments wore discussed there; at tho s'mo timo thoso 

c inferences afforded all participants a picture of tho most important 

ovents within all dop' rtmerts. 

This was iwoossary in ord.r to assure tho nocossary ooe.Hiraticn 

between all dap-rtnonts concerned. 

o. i/hat was Dr. 2nj*lb.ardt's t-sks in that connection? 

A. The roas- n \ihy Dr. drvjolharJt was 'oked to attend ouch 

conferences, in my opinin, was to have him also informal ikd u,° 

n>st important events within tho scientific ckp rtment. That was 

necessary bocaus. sera are v ry ofWn applied in c .nnocti n with choiao- 

thcrapoutical preparati-ns. 

•>.. Did Dr. van Jn“olh ivt r-p^rt >n internal ovents within his 

awn department? 

A® Dr. v^n r^olh- Tv-t \r.s in tho habit of reporting on important 
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scientific events in tho DopirUunt Behrinyierkc. 

Q. I was asking vfieti!-r he u.as r-perint -n internal, jjulivauu.il 

incidents, ?r whether ho was reporing u,.cn general important sera- 

bnctcri’ological quest! ns. 

A. Yos, ho it's r-pirting on inportmt incidents thich c.va 

up in the Dop'rtaont. Fr instance, ho oxild discuss the testing of .a v'cclno 

or n nun, jt tho testing of my Aher prop'r.tins of this Department, 

Q. That is vjy interesting. Yai Slid, "testing". Did ho 

rcp-Tt .abut whit happened during tho .actual testing, rr did he report about 

tho theory if such preparati ns; uid ho spell; n tho gjneril (fiesti ns 

of testirc viccinos? 

... Ho, he ocft-.si nally sp^ke n the f ct that a certiin > apparition 

CwTtiin 8-rwx was clinic Uy tested, tC. th.t tho result, as it wns 

kn.ain it thj timo, was such and such. 

q. Did he ov;r report th*t sen vem b-ing tested in concen- 

tr-.ti*n c in's? . 
He, I ’.iuti neth-fl- -f th.t. 

Did y u it vxy tits learn th'.t in c neentrati n c.ovpa, 

iicdicr-1 exi>-i’iiv.nts uore carried ut on inmates? 

... He, I .nly bean! *f Ur.t after the oapitul-.ti n in c -nnecti^.n 

with tho Numix-rg trill* 

3. Here thj scientific c nforencus in tho Scientific Dopfirtoant 

of on internal niture? 

... Yes, they were purely of m int.rnal niture. 

Q. Did a represent it ive f Elberfeld at any tfcw pa ticip.'.te in 

such conferences? 

*. Did *r.»fesaer “oerlcin have anything whits.-over to do xdth 

such c •nTor^ncxjs? 

No# . 

Q. In th-t case I have iw further niesti ns to this witness, 

the oxiciin'ti n of "hu I have United to a ye .t extent becaus- I sn 

. 6m 
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sufcedttine his r.ffid'vits that is. 
• * - 

D:curx.it, i:jjrl;in 83, lidixbit 103, - I b-g y ur ,-rd-n, - 
* • • 

Sciubit 105, y u will find thia d.cun.nt in B:ol: 3, n .•>■*.■•0 75. Than tho 

Affidavit -f Luackur, H or laic D.cun:nt 76, rfdch I » subuitt»nij 'a -exhibit 
9 • • 

106, 7m will find that Docuaont in Bosk 3, pcgo 88. Y ur llvur, tho 

documnt I an h iding in ay hand is U*> filo n. to rtiich was nenti nod by 

tho witness during his axa-dnati-n. 

Itiy I hand it as an 'nnox ta his canninatin, a- uust I -ivo 

it an ochibit r.unber? 

TK2 fRESIDafT: Unless yeu giw it <*n exhibit nurbor and ;,ivc us 

a translation, it will nl lu if v-ry cuch uso to us, D >ctor. I suspect that 

would be tho betaor practico. Ymi cn indie ato mar that you will "ive it 

-an exhibit nunber, but perhaps it w.uld b- less c nfusing if 1' u '»<«ld 

rosurvo Assigning it .1 nuab-r until y u h-.v. had it processed, me! tlxn 

bring it in and ff-r it as an “dnit.od i can nt, -nd give it a nunlxr, 

•nd a*.to it *n exhibit. 

0:1. lf2LT"s I as offering this d’eunont as H-trluin 111. 

Tir. TTrsiTTTi That is tho D-cunont nurb-r, I take it. 

D?., Yos, Util d-omnt i,\. 114. S» f'r I hrv- suhrdttod 

113 docu/nnts; that will b^ tlu 114th. 

THE .r.-ilU£KT: Thr.t uili g in in B- k 5, I take it, because 

your D icunjnt 113 is ttoru? 
^ • 

DR. inri: Very wall, Y ur !l n r. 

THE kT.SIEEJfT: Tlien porhaps it is Just as anil n^i th*t \o da 

give it .an ochibit nunb-r, if woe an dipenl up n yeu having it translated, 

and furnishing us with copies. 

DR. ffZLTJs Yes, I aff*r it as Exhibit 107 for purposes of 

identifier.ti n, '4th Uw re surrati n >f subaitting it irito evidence as se.n 

as tho translati n is available. 
• • 

mi .»JSID3fT: Very well*. 

. Now do *0 uni erst ixl that that excludes y ur cocauiitttion? 

6475 
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OR. iSUii: I h .vo concluded ay oxacdnati .n. 

TIE .'CSIJEKT: D> ,f thj c-unsa fa- tho Defense dosira to 
* 

intorrog'.to the witness further? If net, Uw h-osccuti « r»y crosc-cx-xdno. 
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CR0SS-EUI3&TXCK 

DR. UttCRR 

BY :b. 17.1ZZ0PT: 

J'r. Witness, ycu tostifiod that :*ou had oxan'ned the (’oeuwnts 
# * 

in the I'ro-ecuticxi's documnt books, which represented letters, to and 

fron your section at Svwkuson and Dr. Vetter. 
* 

A. Tos. 

Q. And that in all of th. so— 

DR. NZLT3: Objection. The counsel for tho Prosecution has 

stated that these documents «rcro lettors irfiich were sent to your Doartraent 

witness? Would you please ascertain fron the docunents which are 

available to the Tribunal and Uto Prosecution, that that is incorrect? 

TfH irT-CIDSMT: Just amooont. Wo are gplllnz a bad start 

hore. Thoro is no quoaticn boforo tho Tribunal now. Ask you no;.*t 

quosticn, *r. ..itnsas, don't anm.er until uo Indioato that it is ,xo. -jc for 

you to do m . Gi>* Dr. Njita a chanco to isako his objoction. Tho 

quosticn was not coo^loto? 

MS. IT’SKOF?: It was not conf-loto, Ycur Honcr. 

THT “*~)TT!"?! Kow st“to it conilotoly, ore. than . j .v Dr. 

Nolto a chonco to su!b h.a objection, if ho Dishes. 

BY IR. IZ'.eKQP?: 
a 

U. You stated, *r. .itnoss, Uuit in all of tits'cases i .volod, 

there was a uostion of tront'.n* sick persons, and that, tiur-ifo.\j, y*w novor 

hesitated to s nd a preparation to Dr. Vetter. 

Now, Hr.'Witness, I call your attention to Frosocution'o lidiibit 

1703, in Book 87, on page 33 of tho Ef^liah, and 39 of tho Goman, and 

ask you whether or not it is not true that throu/jhout, tho only thin* dis¬ 

cussed is tho testing of tho prodict, and thtxo is no rjontion of helping 

any patients? 

TH2 rassioair: Just a txeont new. I doi't think that it will 

bo ncicos3~ry to discies that objoction that Dr. N0ito has indicatod ho 

6477 
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wishes to naka. Whatever tho document shows, it shews on its feco, that it 

is not a matter of construction. It is just a matter of ;f*nt the docu- 

eont says. It wculd speak for itcelf, in other wards. That objection will 

be sustained. 

TH3 '.TTNSSS: Mr. President; 

THT T"*"STOTT: Mr. "itness, the Tribunal sustained an objoction 

to tho qjieation. There is no question now. 

MR. MHSKCPF: 

Ur. Prosidint, I o<uy intend ono or two questions. There ;ns a 
• 

lore lino of questioning of tits witness, and of a prior linen j, for tho 

solo purposo of showing the witness tho documents, which always qobko for 

thoasolvos, and asking tho witness whether tho intention wts morel. - to treat 

sick piraons and not to tost tho chemicals. I was norely going to c.\U 

attention to tho fact that through that ono question, that all of the 
0 0 

oxhibLts, - I think thoro aro 10 or 15 of then, sj»ak of tosts. '.'itheut 

quibbling about tests or oxporimonts, but spoak of tests of products and i> t 

of treating patients.. 

THil .‘LSIDZWri That is a proper subject. If y-nx for/aulr.te your 

question directly I do not now sou how it can bo objocti-.noble at lonst 

until Dr. Nolte sug .usts SoMethiag that I tLn't think of. Ask another 

quo3tlon. fa will try nnd rulo on It «n another try.. There is nothing 

non. 

D?.. '.^LT': I h.re on'r a technical que&ticn. /e are nou d-aling 

with Document HI 901, If I aa not nistaken.. Is th-.t true? D^curcnt 
0 

HI 9411.. Tids document 9411, v:a not hend-d by o- to the witness Ixifeixe. 

Thcroforo, if hu is to answer tho equation in rogard to that Jocunent, 

this document should bo handed to him. That is oil I wanted to -s!c» • 

THE PRESIDENT: Th.t will depend upon ihat tho quoation is. Givo 

tho Prosecution a chance to ask tho qiostion. Doctor, and than if you vnnt 

to cbjoct, wo will hoar ytu. 

BY IK. .UDSKDPP: 

I could foss those documents up, to tho witness, if it ploaso tho 
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Court, but ay quasticn is much acre eonsnal than that. Without oxcoption, 
• 

all of tho dccuocnts roferrod to, all of tha shipr.jnts of pharmaceuticals, 

refer only to tostirg-. N<ar I on asking tho tdtross this epostion: 

Q . Is it not truo that thoro never was any qicction in any of 

tho cor o3.»j-vioncc which you had with Vottor, and which is boforc this 

• 

C*irt, other than tho one exhibit that tho Defense has offered, where there 

•as any nonticn of treating patients; isn't that tnio? 

TH2 TITSIO^T! Ytj d-n't mean "patients" do you? 
• • 

13. r::^:CF7; Parscns. 

TIE .lESIDiSNT: Very wall, th~ witness cny answor that rucatinn, 

if ho cat. e 

A. Dr. Vottor was to treat patients, ho did not state nlvat 
# 

kird of pationts, but for thu purpose of treating patients, wu sent tc him 

tho best possible preparations to had* Ho was not in a position to rocoivo 

thoso preparations bocauso they had not been in circulation for a long tiro, 

BY 11L IdNSKOFP: 

Q. Ur. './itnoss, can you point to any ono of tho shipments which 

you *nt out, whero you rof^r to his treating of pationts regardless uf 

what kird of patients they are? 

Tins ntUSIEEMT: Do y*i understand tho <*wsticn? 

TKS ITNEoS: I did not quiU unierstand your quusti ,n. 

BY m. Ki:«K0FPi 

q. You «-ro told on direct ouainatioo to c-.**.nt on a long 

sorios of correspondence where yru sent proper ti-ns to Dr. Vott-r. I ask 

you to point to any -no of that entire series where it shews that patients 

a in: to bo treated, that that is the purpose of the dii.ownt, and rtwro tho 

lottor doc3 not show that it is just for tho .oirpoe of testing? 

A. In tho final analysis drugs are only b oing sunt out so that 

sick pooplo, ill people, can txj treated with thorn. 

Q. Do you understand that? You cannot point to one letter re 

it statos that the drug is to treat pationts? 
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A. ThA is a natter of course, in ay opinion. 

Q. I will *ut it another w*.y. Can you point to »o lotfcor whore 

it dees not strte th-.t the purpjsc of the shipoont is to tost the jvoduct? 

A. But the so *cro not caper invents; they wore not tests, 

Q, I did not any experiments, I said, ■ tests". 

TIC 7TDSID2IT: Do y.'u understand the epestion, l^r, /itnoss, You aro 

ontitlad to a quosti n. 

THrl ITKti-o: I aa iwt cjjit.- sun. what couns-1 for tho Prosecution 

is getting at. 

TKi ?.'LSIKi.Ti You arc entitled to n question that you under¬ 

stand, and if y'u do r.*t undrst-nd it, -o will ask owmsel to ro-fiviro 

it for the pur***so of lotting y**«i ml:r^t'«l That inform iti >n he is trying 

to brirg forth. 

.Jo'ild y.u r’thr the quest! xi be :u-stat-d to y.u, before you 

undertake te answer it? 

TIC TTH3SS: Yes. 

TH2 nCilDENT: '.dll y u try to da that, “r. Prosecutor? 

BY Ifl. I1I SX0P7: 

Q. llr. Witness, you stated th-.t y>u ocuaio-d thi ooiTes..->ndonce 

botveun yourself tkI Dr. Vott-r, 'M I asked you whether you can print 

to any one of the lottors, eith-r s_nt by y u to Dr. Vetter •* fras Vetter 

to yau, therein it is stated that tho purpose of the diir:vmt is tr> treat 

sick humn beings? 

TILi .''.:J0ID3T: Horn, iir. Trosecutor, w will have to any that 

tho questi <1 has been ansu-r-d. He aeao an unequivocal ais.wr to that, 

as we underst-nd it. 

BY 2R. I3IBKCF7! 

T. The 'th.r half 'C th-t question w s, could y<u point to any 
9 

irw of these letters, an-: indie te th t it did n.-t state that the .«rpc*o 

ef Lite shi. rxnt w s tho testing oX Uw. deduct you s-nt to Dr. Vetter? 

A. It is quit- s cutt-r of c-ur3o that a physician uh. oJcs for i 
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now drug for tl^roapoutical ..m-peSoa, fur tho treatment of his ^ti-nts, will 

always say that ho was undortak-j*, and ho was trying to test a new prepara- 

ti -n which ho has so fxr not used, and that is h.«r the word -tost" c*ts 

into tho correopoi-dereo, hec-usc it ms a now preparation which s-. for had 

not boon applied. 

Q. Ur. T fitness, to whoa w-rc you r-sensible in y.tir .x>sxti.n 

at Lovarku3on? 

A. I was responsible t- Dr. tterts,na. 

Q. tad did yu report tc Dr. Hour loin directly on scientific 

natters, or did you report to Dr. uortons? 

A. I zv|J.rt-d to Dr. k_rtons. 

Q. Has Dr. iLrt.ns the .no i* .r.;.TUd to Dr. Ho-rlein? 
* 

A. I cann.t say that ft-:any 'wn kn^wlodgo. I would ncsumo, 

th-ugh, that that w's tho ease. 

un 
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Q. You stated that you first heard or first learned that 

Vetter ms treating concentration camp inmates towards the end of 1943; 

is that right? 

A* Yes* 

Q# Wd Dr- Ortons know that at that time also? Did you in¬ 

form him? 

A, Yes. 

0. tfho else was informed at Leverkusen? 

A* FLrat 01 all» Dr* Koenig, of course, in his capacity as 

expert for this preparation. 

0. Is Dr. l.ertcn still at Loverkusen? Is he still your 

superior there? 

A# Yes, 

0. Thank you. Ko further questions. 

TJE PRESIDE;?: Dr. Holts, you tto not have vory much leo-way 

for further interrogation in view of the brevity of the cross-examina¬ 

tion. 

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION 

BY IR. fiTLIE: 

Q. Tto questions. Hr. Ilinskoff asked you whether you (ft s- 

cussed Dr. Vetter's report on the tuberculosis preparation with Dr. 
9 _ 

Koenig and Dr. Ifertena. You said "yes", didn't you? 

A. Yes. 

Q. "fare these t« Just as glad about Uio result which was 

contained in that report as you no re? 
* # 

A. Yes, they were rather surprised about the result and a 

short time thereafter we wanted to test the observations of Vetter in 

German clinics* 'Je had already chosen a tuberculosis hospital for that 

purpose. That was in the Spring of 1944. In view of the confusion which 

resulted at the time because of many air attacks it vas no longer possible 

to carry out this clinical testing of the tuberculosis preparation. It 
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is not. really surprising if such a drug shows good results in the treat- 

cent of tuberculosis. 1st oe mention that in the United States there are 

tw> preparations, Proadn and Prcedzol. 

IB. MSB: Ur, President, is it necossary to go with this? 

The *Qtness says he found that the too otter gentlemen were also happy. 
a 

THE PRSSHEHT: /.re you objecting? 

m. SPR2CHER: Yes. 

THE fHESIEEHT: T?e sustain the objection. The question has 

been fully answered. The counsel may ask another. 

Q. I thought that the witness was only trying to give reasons 

why that report constituted such a surprise and such a success and 

of the sauo Dr. Vottor, who was represented, as a coopletely different 

sort of person, otherwise. Now, Mr. Liinskoff put to you Document NI-9411 

froa Docunsnt Book 67 or at any rato ho tried to put it to you in 

connection with the queition rfiether in any letters nontlon was made of 

anything else but tests. Have you got this document’ 9431? 

A. I don't know what you are talking about. 

Q. On pi-o 39. Have you /pt Book 87? 

A. I don't h.ve the Document Book. 

Vory t"ai- K doesn't make any difference. Only for the 

purpose of tho Tilixmal I shall mention the document and I want to 

aUte the following on tho basis of this letter: "If tho granulate is 

brought into contact with this liquid too soon, the components of tho 

preparation dissolve, and their unpleasant tasto can cause the patients 

to vomit." That loads you to believe we are concerned with patients 

who are to to treated and not experimental subjects? It is written on 

the second page of this letter."with respect — 

TH" FRSSUBHT: How, Dr. Ifclto, you arc nicest testifying here 

rdth respect to a matter xhich, according to your own observation, is a 

matter of record. If the doevrvent says rtiat you say it docs’ it speaks 

for itself and it wouldn't bo necessary to repeat it. 
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®t fHIJE: Your Honor, sines the ’.fitness cannot raiember the 

content of all tho Jotters, I ncrely 'anted to help liim to find such a 

letter ard to shou thet there arc soas let tors hero vhere mention is mode 

• 

of such matters :.-hich Vt. iiinskoff scans to find :dssin-. I am at tho 

erd of my examination, and havo thus concluded tho presentation of 

evidonee for my client. Professor Hoericin. 

THE 7X3ID~»T: That is a good subject of ersuwnt at tho 

proper time. Tl» Tribunal is about to excuse this witness unless soncono 

desires to interrogate him further. Sir.co Here is no such indication, 

Vx. Mtness, you ere excused from further attend&nco. 

CR. VE1CVDr. ?•-. Iclrunn, counsol for Dr. von Knlericn. 

Your Honor, I should like to uso tho timo at our disposal before 

tho roewss by irldni tJao follmdns announcerwnt. In tjf presentation of 

ovidenco on bohnlf of Dr. von Xniaricn I shall n od aynroxin. tety tw> 

l,AF*. I sro.U cell no i/ltnosscs but I shall oorely submit four docuuont 

books and in addition coll tho x/itness to tta sta;xi in his own behalf. 

I should like to express tho request to .cesaoncc tho examination of 

Dr. ‘/on Kniorioa after tho recess. 
• • 

TTI?. rnJSIDDT: Very •joll. Can you toll vs, Dr. rolo!oaann, 

xhicjj books you will first mod or pcrfuips had bettor brin* then all 
0 

in if you are ping to liave tho defendant on tho fltcnd. Judge Terrell, 

are tho four books ready? 

JUDtn :r.^C7J.: I think so. 

TJE fR^SUEHT: Very nail, "o will brin:; tixw hack after the 

recess, "m shall, rise for our afternoon recess. 

(.» reccsa noa taken.) 
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TIC A.'SilAL: The Tribunal is agaar.: in session. 

AlCUJT VX ::rrmz;:, defendant, took the stand and testified 

as folltws: 

EE ."L"SEG^s *x. Defendant, will you stand, pleas- redse yotir 
# 

right iiand, say "I" end stat- . o-.ir na~*j. 

A. I, August von Knicrluii -- 

TIC .VZSHGIT: ascar by God fcw Alilghty end Ornisciont, thc.t 

I shall spec.’: tiio pure truth and will withhold end add nothing. 

( Slio dcfc.id.-ait rcpcc.Ud the oath). 

E3 IKSinBiTi B3 seated. 

* DIRECT H'JbXiATIO!! 

BY IT.. KaCKIliai* 

Q.’ Dr, von ilniorica, your c-axcr and ;emr work for Farbon or 

for tlvj .r.dcccssors of Far hen has already bj-n recorded in writing 

in Erld’Jit 2^, Docua-nt 3ool: 11, HI 7C20, and in Exhibit 1617, Do-' 

cura-nt Boo!: 66, HI 11506. Since 1?25 you have been a nxnbor of the 

Vorstoixl of Far lx n and held an outstanding .position in the legal 

structure of Far bun. In tha prosecution's case and in the oxaiai- 

nation of oth_r defendants, you ha^ hoard thc.t the manag-raent of 

Farben was strongly d>c-ntraliz-d. I'ow, I ask you, was this ,irinciplo 

carried out in tho legal structure of IfSdxa? 

A. Yes, in an economic enterprise tlx- legal dupartcxnt is only 

an aid to tl» business. That is to say specifically where tho ac¬ 

tivity of tho sales people and tcc’.irical voplo is concerned. Tho 

organization of tlw legal structure .as- therefore be adapted to 

tlie other organisation of the businoec. Caisoqucn^ly, tho legal 

structure of Farben was also decentralised. This was necessary be¬ 

cause in vies; of tiv coaplieatcd nature of tho technical Baterialj 

the individual lawyers gradually beccrn s ocialists in their fields. 

One iart lueginc the thing as follows. If a big oil enterprise, for 

• 

exanplc bjooLscs ton.ee as big end then ;v-rliaps ten tin-s cs big, it 
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b-coojs j.wvaoM enterprise. But it is still dealing i.-ith oil, and 

orgeni-atia*. in an oil business, nhothcr snail or Large, is olv/ays 

tiic aa;i3. There arc, as a rule, four departoents; production, re¬ 

fining, trams ortationa dnd selling. A big ch-nlcal enterprise, how¬ 

ever, li'~ Farbea, './nich operates or. such a broad scientific basis < 

aid nricco discoveries, of course aa!xs these discoveries not only 

in its ck&i sp'icro of work. 'In tiic car- cf discoveries one does not 

knotf uterc aw ..-ill end up, wd if now discov-ri-s are made which 

arc not in .any connection with thL old fields of work, the buslaoss 

is enpand-d and bccocxs c»re complicated. Hoc spher-s of work from 

tiw point' of *iou of production arise, I say all this in this con¬ 

nection only because tbo uanifold and complicated nature of the 

concern affbotod also the organisation of the legal organisation. 

Q. There were Several legal depart ve'.ts in Far ben. '.fore they 

independent aid ohat dcp.-rt.-w.its of this nature vcre there? 

A. At the end there rar*. six independent legal departments, 

attached to tho corrcspaidiiig plants or sales combines — that is 

the legal depextewats Luch.lgshafcn, the legal department "dyestuffs" . 

at Frankfurt, tho legal dcpartuait "ciwricals" of Frankfurt, the . 

le'eal depart-~.it at Lev-rkeseu, the. legal department "Agfa” in Berlin, 

and tho legal djnarUwnt "Berlin IfJ 7". These legal departrwnts for 

ttw post part want back to the legal dc. artuants of tho firms uliich 

had created Farben, vtlch --re joLwd together by tlw merger. Those 

legal deport-onto did not co;istitut~ tie one legal d-partswnt of 

F:*rb-R. There was no such t:dr.g. Tiiey b. longed to th» pLant or 

sLacs ooid&tto in question, 2rxh of tiwse legal dopartments had its 

own head, These heads were subordinate to the head of the sales com¬ 

bine or tiw *.:ork combine' in question, if they were not themselves 

rwiib-rs cf tiw Vorstand. These legal departments on their onn re¬ 

sponsibility had to advise the technical a..d conxrcinl men for vrtiom 

(>!&> 
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they xrorc c an.«tent and had to take care of the legal affairs of 

their sales and work coobir.es. 

.. Did ,ou personally constantly supervise tlie legal dopert tents? 

A. :fo. There was no such constant supervision by ne — not 

even when contracts wore signed. Of coarse now and then in indivi¬ 

dual cases Ly advise was asked by lau;-ars of colleagues on the Vor¬ 

stand, especially* in things where I had a special knowledge. For 

exanplo, Stings connected with the patent field. 

Q. Iflwt xras your position in regard to t!»s legal deportment at 

Ludwigs’.xafSn? 

A. 1 had a closer relationslxip ulth this department. I had 

arisen froa it, I become its head, end for.xally 1 always remninod 

its head. In tiw course of ti-* I was uor: and no re oocupicd with 

general dutios, and therefore I had Ion; ti a to devoto to the af¬ 

fairs of tlic Ludwigshrfon deportment later. For tho last f cw years 

ono can hardly say whether the nanagc.cnt cf tiis legal do;vartvont at 

Luchdgslxafo.x xras still in ay liands or is; :y closest associato, Dr. 

Brondo's, hands. >la did not tako such fer.xal things soriously and 

there xras no reason to .aako any definite scttlonant. 

Q. '..‘tore <lid you. Dr. von Knicri.au, do your work for tto uost 

part? __ _ 
• — 

A. Until about l?Ji2 primarily ir. Uvtrigshafcn. Then primarily 

in Ifcidclbcrg, -. tore part of the legal ui artnont Luchfigshafon. v/as 

transferred at that tine. I was in ftradrPurt frequently, especially 

on tto patent natters. I xms frequently in Porlln. 

Q. IXu-ing tixis tdwe where xrorc tto ottor numbers of tho Vorstand? 

A. They x.-cro all over Gcraany — in Frankfurt, Hoochst, Ludwigo- 

hafen, Ifaidclbcrg, Leverkusen, Louna, Uolfon, Bittorfold and Berlin. 

Q. TTas there a constant contact auo.xg these cumbers of the Vorstand 
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the;' were eaapetont and had to take care of the legal affairs of 

their sales and work ccabines. 

.. Did ;wu .'crsoially constantly suporvise tl>e legal depart icnts? 

A. :fo, Tliere was no such constant svpervision by ne — not 

oven when contracts aero signed. Of course now and then in indivi¬ 

dual cases uy advise was asked by lawj-ars of colleagues on the Vor- 

stond, especially in things where I Iiad a social knowledge. For 

exanplo, tilings connected with the patent field. 

Q. Tnnt was your position in regard to the legal departioent r.t 

Iudwigsluifen? 

A. I hart a closer relationship uith this denartaont. I had 

arisen fl*oa it, I became its head, end fondly I always remained 

its hoad. In tiio course of tiss I was uor: and more oocupicd with 

general duties, and therefore I had loc: ti a to devote to the af¬ 

fairs of the Ludrrigshafon department later. For tho last f ow years 

one can hardly say whether tho nanagc.sant of tho legal department at 

Ludwicahafen was still in ry hands or in :y closest associate. Dr. 

Brando's, ilands. Mo did not take sv.cn for.ial things aoriously and 

thoro was no reason to .-rJco any dofinito scttlooant. 

Q. '.horo did you. Dr. von Knicrioa, do your 'fork for tJic .lost 

part? - 

A. until about 1?U2 primarily in Irdflgshafcn. Then prinarily 

in Ifeidclbcrg, whoro port of tho legal dc artiaont Ludwigshafon. was 

transferred at that tine. I was in Fran!:furt frequently', especially 

on tlK patent matters. I was frequently in Berlin. 

0. IXaring tills tine whore wore tho other members of tho Vorstand? 

A, Ylioy uoro all over Germany — in Frankfurt, Hoechst, Ludvrigs- 

hafon, Ibidclbcrg, Leverkusen, Ix>una, Molfcn, Bittorfald .and Borlin. 

Q. Vfaa thcro a constant contact aioong these members of tho Vorstand 

and of what natxiro? 
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A. Thera was constant contact acong than only insofar as they 

saw each ot'.icr rc^ulv3j at the Vorstand iuoting which took place 

about every eight uoo’/s. At the and they were less froquent. Of 

course individual tabors of the Vorstand did sco each other occasion¬ 

ally, on special occasions to c.ns'Lt each, other or .aaot oach olso- 

v/horo. 

0. To got back to the legal dc?ri*tn-.*.ts aneo uoro, did you haw 

any connection with any other legal depart :cnts — any closo con¬ 

nections? 

A. ;y relationship tilth the local depart-xnt in Berlin Hlf-7 

'/as Benedict closer. The head of this department was ay closest as¬ 

sociate in iy ;ain field of work. This vas tho field of questions 

of corporation law. I aa thin!i..c for example of or.paring for the 

stocklwid-rs .x-tings, tlio formulation of tlvs resolutions to bo 

adopted tiicro, ekengo* in capital, Charters of eoirpnAios, balancing 

the bools at the ond of tho year, loans, and above all, all charts 

of structv.ro in tho conc-m fron the point of vie./ of corporation 

la/ and tax law, 

f*. \fo know frai tho prosecution's case that there vas a logoi 

coixdttco and you ware tlx chalrnar. of t.us co:;nittee. What was tills 

legal eorlttoo? 

A. La Farcer, thore were twenty to tw-nty-fivo Lwyors, among 

tiicn the '.loads of the l^gal de.rxt—nts and so.x otixr specially 

selected lav^ur- — a total of about twelve to fift-n-foraod tho 

legal cocxiittvc, and I u.\s tlx c'lairear. of this coacdttwo. It mat 

irreg-ularly about once or twice a ;xar. In the last .tliirtoon years 

before the collapse there was a total of sixteen neetings. The pur¬ 

pose of tlic sc tuc tings was prinarily to . win tain a certain contact 

anong tlicsc lawyers. They acre spread all over Germany and if thcro 

had not been soex arrangement they night hardly have know each otlier. 
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Then there were also at tises questions vhioh had to be decided uni¬ 

formly for all of Farben. For example, at such a meeting of tho 

legal coruittco, one tiac, to discussed t»ic question on tho basis of 

a lecture tihich was held, according to *.7hat principles it should be 

decided whether Farben's international contracts wore dissolved by %ha 

war or not. 
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Vto discussed tld.3 quesUon with the aid of the inportant Standard oil 

contract, ibreover tho pirposa of the lc;al coadttco was for lec¬ 

tures to be given on natters of genoral interest, and I also a.air to 

it that tho younger ixn had an opportunity to show what tliay could do. 

It toa also a good opportunity to find cut for what fields or rather 
• 

in what fields individual non were especially interested, or in what 

fields t:»y hat social knowledge. Then somati os one could resort 

to this special kncsiladgo when tne occasion arose. At those raoctings 

I also reported about tho fiold which I liavo already mentioned as be¬ 

ing ORin field of work — that is all the questions of corporation 

lav*, the stocIAolders ratings, increases in capital, changes of 

structure in the concern. Finally, I reported, at probably every n 

noting, about t!» patent fiold. This plan's a considor-ble rolo In 

Farben, and tiw ot>.er lawyers did not understand it very noil, while 

i had a certain knowledge. On tho other hand, it was not tho duty of 

tho local co tdtt.e to supervise the nor'.: of tiw individual legal 

depart.rate or to decide any practical concroto questions. Ilor did 

It have to approve contracts which core to bo signed. I recall froa 

times long vast that imortant contracts were discussed in tho local 

cocuittco r.id were, in a souse, sutalttod for approval. But it was 

discover-,’ f .-t thoro ins not auch point in this practioo. Roally 

Important and compile ted contracts c.-vld not bo presented in such a 

nay that otlwrs ean loam enough about the .fitter to take any rospoo- 

sibtlit; without taking up a gr^at deal of tiaj, and it was so dif¬ 

ficult that wo gr.vo up this jir.acUce d-oados ago. 

C2. hero questions of Labor law Aiscussod in the legal couaittoo 

—for cxrjplo, tl»o 1at for tie regulation of national labor "Gesots 

sur Ordnung iLr Ilaticnalcn Arbeit", or questions arising from Sauckol ■ s 

foreign labor -irocraa? 

A. Ho. I recall, hc*;crur, that once before the war a lecture 
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^na held about tho lair f or national labor. Hew important laws wore 

frequently reported on in the counittco. 

Q. You said before tha war? 

A. Yes, teforc the war. 

Q. IHiat poaitio!a did the legal comitteo hold outwardly? 

A. Asido IToa those acotings, t:>c legal eonslttoo had no func¬ 

tion. Consequently it had no office of its own, no secretary, and no 

let tor heads. It sent out and received r.o lottors as the legal com- 

ntttco, 

Q. Did this decentralization, li*. von Xniorlcm, bring about 

disputes or' conflicts as a result of a certain lack of clear vision 

in view of tho cnornous siro of the business and tho many contracts 

concluded by Far bon? 

A. 71d.s decentralization, of courso, brought a certain danger 

trith it. Dvoxy contract concluded fay one departaon* of Farben if, 

of course, binding upon tho entire enterprise. ffaw, if now social 

arrangerxjnt had been aodo, then conflicting contracts could not have 

been avoided. Oic aust iuagino that at tho tiao of tho Ooman col¬ 

lapse, tliero were .about 1700 important current contracts. Thus as 

oarlj* as 1927 tix> central office for contracts was created, wiiich 

’/as ct first under »: and later under Director Brsndc. Contracts 

had to bo sent to this offlco wlvm tiw-rc -,ras any danger of conflict, 

I should lilce to explain that with the aid of an example. 7Q,cn 

Farben bought the land on which the big building in Frankfurt was built, 

tl>is inachaso contract was perhaps an ia.'ort.ant contract. But it 

was not a contract wiiich could ccaflict with any othor. Contracts 

of that nature did not hove to b- sub.dtted. But if one dep.artrx.nt 

of Farben ooncludcd a contract .about an eexJuange of experience An a 

certain field, then this contract, of courso, c-mld conflict with a 

previously concluded contract. Aixl even if it was not especially 

inportant, it did have to bo submitted. Dot that was‘net enough. 
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Thoro was another test nccossary which was much inoro difficult. 

It had to bo dote mined whether the obligations taken on that contraot 

would not liavo greater consequences.for Farben than tho offico 

concluding the contract could see. If wo had not boon caroful wo 

would have concluded contracts which wwild unexpectedly have re¬ 

stricted Farbon's freedom of action in future contracts. Consequent¬ 

ly drafts of contracts wore sent to quite a number of technical exportd 

with tho requosts that tho contracts in itself was good and reasonable. 

But if the definition of the fiold of t!vo contract within which oxpor- 

ioncos had to be exchanged was not lirdtod, then this or that offico 
• i 

of Far bon would in all future negotiations bo sovarcly rostrietod. 

This second c lie ok was whethor there might bo any conflict with fu¬ 

ture contracts, if I nay put it lileo that. This all sounds very 

siaplo and natural, ftit it was extrenoly difficult and there was a 

big filo and a groat deal of registration work nccossary to have any 

insight into this entiro subject. T!vo thought was apparently new at 

tJio time, it bcoaao known, and onco a largo Anorlcan firm approached 

a: — I be lie to it was IXiPont — asking no whothor thoy could not 

inapeot this arrangement, Of course wo permitted it. 

Q, Did you have anything to do with this work which you have 

doscribod? 

A, Ho, I hart nothing to do with tho routine work and consequently 

I did not neocssarily loam of every contract. But now and then, in 

especially difficult eases, I was asked for adviso. 

0^ Ur. von KniorioB, you have explained your position as a 

lawyer la Farben, You have not mentioned any titlo. Apparently 

you did not,liavo any title. But would it bo correct if you were 

called the first lawyer of Farben? 

A, Ffou 1?3Q on, when Professor Solck loft, I could rightly 

bo called the first lawyer. The fact that I was tho chairman of tho 4 

legal eorxdttco was not alono docisivc, I had held that position 
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Thoro was another test necossary which was such uoro difficult. 

It had to bo determined vhothcr the obligations taken on that contraot 

would not havo creator consequences.for Far ben than the offico 

concluding the contract could see. If wo had not boon careful wo 

would have concluded contracts which w-iuld unexpectedly have re¬ 

stricted Far bon1s freedom of action in future contracts. Consequent¬ 

ly drafts of contracts wore sont to quite a number of technical exportd 

with the requests that tho contracts in itself was good and reasonable. 

But if the definition of the field of t\\c contract within which oxper- 

ioncos had to be exchanged was not linitod, then this or that offico 

of Farbon would in all future negotiations bo sovarcly restricted. 

This second check was whether there might bo any conflict with fu¬ 

ture contracts, if I may put it like that. This all sounds very 

simple and natural. But it was extroaoly difficult and there was a 

big filo and a great deal of registration work nocossary to have any 

insight into this entiro subject. The thought was apparently new at 

tho tino, it bcoanc known, and onco c largo Amorlcan firm approached 

me — I believe it was DuPont — asking na whethor thoy could not 

lnspoot this arrangoaent. Of course no pormlttod it. 

you have anything to do with this work which you have 

describod? 

A, Uo, I hart nothing to do with the routine work and consequently 

I did not noocssarily learn of every contract. But now and then, in 

especially difficult cases, I was asked for adviso. 

Q, Ur. von Kniorion, you have explainod your position os a 

lawyer in Farbon. You have not mentioned any title. Apparently 

you did notjiavc any title. But would it bo correct if you koto 

callod the first laujttr of Farbon? 

A, Frou 1930 on, whon Profossor Solck loft, I could rightly 

be callod the first lawyer. The fact that I was the chairman of tho 

legal eo'-oittcc was not alono decisive, I had held that position 
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A 

sinco 1933, and as long ns Professor Sole!: ins there, no one who 

toeu conditions could got the inpressior. that he vaa subordinate 

to ac ?s a 1Juyor. &it in sy esao there were son other considerations 

too. The uost important tiling was in charge of the fiold of cor- 

poration lnrr, preparations for the stek^wUor footings, drawing up 

bala.'.co sheets, increases of capital, and all the tilings that I 

have alroady asnticncd. 
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• 

If thcro aro several lxr.yars in an enterprise, it is custooary 

that the ono '/ho does this nark is tho first lawyer. Also,i was 

concarnod with tho patent fiold which is sc- dosjly connoctod with 

logoi structuro. It was inportent in Carbon, and the other lawyers 

woro not so voll acquainted with it. 

Finally, sono inportanco has to bo ascribod to tho fact that I 

was a uonbor of the Central Coinittoc. Ibis is not a very inportant 

cocoittoo, but ncnborsldp in it does :\oan a carta in distinction. 

Q In tho mur of 1945, yew noro taken to N<*r York a nd you 

woro oxanod as a tritnoss thor*o in c trial against tho Standard Oil 

Conapny. Car. you toll im what ywx wuro oallod thoro in rospoot to your 

w 

position in Farbon? 

A I was a nitnoss of tho Auarlom Govormont. i had oonvorsations 

lasting for sovornl days with tho Assistant Attorney General for tiro 

preparation of the tostinony. On this occasion ho had no explain tho 

legal organisation of Farbon, and then 1m said to no in sonvursatlonr 

You cannot bo called a gatvrcl counsel; tho right narvj would bo "first 

lswyor.'' 

Q Hew, Mr. von Xniarioci, ym hevi alroa«V said that you woro tho 

Vorstand twnbor to when patent affairs o.* tl» firu woro ontrustod. .ill 

you ploaso briofly doscribo how patent natters woro dealt with? 

A Horo again tho work was docentralixod. Thoro woro fiv® patent 

dopartaionts. They had a largo staff of tochnical exports and chonioal 

onginoors, and vrorkod with a high dogroo of indepondonco. Thoso woro 

tho Pa ton t Lepartnents Luctrigshafon, Hoochst, Lovorkuson, Wolfon-Filn 

and Wolf on Dyestuffs. The hoads of thoso five patent dopartnonts hold 

nootings of tho Patont Co'uission at '/hich I presided. Thoso bootings 

tool: placo :Toro often than tho sootings of tho Legal Comittoo, 

perhaps about six tin os a year. Ho questions wuro discussed affecting 

individual patents. A unifora attitude in dovbtrul and basic questions 
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in rof-ard to the Reich Patent Ofrico was discussed. At thosa nootiags 
• 

wo also followed tho changos 1° tho patent laws of the world. Then, 

especially in tho last fa/ yoars, tharo was n oartain question which 

tock up noro and noro of air tino. That was tho important question of 

tho so-called conponsation of invontors. Parbon paid its invontors a 

cortain sun, doponding on tho si; nifioanco of tho invention, and 

doponding on tho advantage accruing; to tho fim, bocau3o tho inventions 
* # 

of tho chodoel en^inoors agiloyod by Farbon, according to tho contracts, 

bolon'jod to Farbon, as is custenory olaa/horo too, 

Q Vat yvAir responsibility sot down in writing in any way? 

A lk>. 

Q !bw would jun loser tho your Jurisdiction in logoi and patent 

fiolds, approxinatoly? 

A I boliovo sovorul thingshavo to bo distinguished. First of 
• * 

all, tho natters which I dealt with either alone or with othor, youngor 

lawyers of Farbem of oourso I then boar tho responsibility. This 
• • 

indudos, first of all, tho fiolds of corporation law, which I havo 

already nontionod, and this also indudos oases whon I hoi pod to 

negotiate contracts and helped to fornulato tho contracts. In tho last 

fowyoars that was noro rarely tho ciso# 

As an jxanplo, fben oarlior tiiios I nay uontion tho big Standard 

Oil contracts, and fren about tho uiddlo of 1930 tho work in tho field 

of I.G. Chortio (Basel) which was vary caiplioatod. I, of courso, also 

boro tho responsibility ihon 1 was consul tod in special cases, oitiior 

by other law/orsef Farbon, actually on questions which did not actually 

belong to ry fiold of coiapctuncy. And I occasionally c^nsultod by 

Vorstand timbers. This happened noro frequently in tho field whoro 

inportant uattors wore connected with patents, or with exchanges of 

caperionco. In tho la ttor fiold I had a cortain onount of oxporionoo 

bocauso arranging tho oxchango of axparioncos fron tho point of view of 
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cent recta was fanjliar to no bocauso it was iupertant in the Standard 

Oil contract, which was worked out with especially Croat caro. Thoso 

regulations rforo ofton takon as a nodal. For the 'fork of tho local 
• • 

dopartnente which, as I said boforo, workod indopcndontly, j havo no 

responsibility, or only insofar as I had to collaborate in sooing to it 

that tho right nan was put in tho right position. For oxauplo, if I 

observed that ono of thoso non was incoupotont. Then I weuld havo had to 

go to tho hoad of tho Sios — or_ ferla Co-.fcino and perhaps ovon brine 

up tho natter in tho Vcratand. 

I nay perhaps saync few l.-ords by wry of sumary. I havo ofton 
• • 

askod Myself, also in later yoars, Author tho logal ayaton could liavo 

boon sot up difforontly, and porhaps in a bottor way. Thuro aro dlfforoit 

views on this subjoot as to vhothar in such an onomous ontorprisoa 

this is tho mat dosirablo fom to carry on businoss. But this qu oat ion 

is not tho issue horo. But if ono has such a largo ontorpriso, thon in 

ry opinion tho logal organisation camot bo ary dlfforontj it mst work 

in a docontxulisod fashion and it :11st bo ooordinatod at two points. 
• # 

Ono 1 ust avoid conflicts in contracts, as I havo alroady oaplainod, and 

thoro 1 list bo an opportunity for tho individual lawyers to know oach 

other and to find out what kind of people tho others aroj what tlioir 
• 

talonts aro and whoro they lie, and uluire thoir special knowlodgo lies, 

so that they can help oach other. And in s-uo cases thoro mst bo a 

certain unifomity of attitudo, although cther.riso in such a largo 

ontorpriso it i3 njt good to !rvo the pooplo and the work too uniforo. 

Q A few noro quostions as to detail, 1*. von Kniorion. In what 

capacity and for what reasons did y.U attend Uw nootinca of tho 

lochrdoal Co'.dttoo, tho TEA? 

A Tho TEA alnost always discus3od contracts, and vary ofton 

1 is cuss ad patents. I was, therefore, ofton prosont as a guost. Ofton 

I was tiioro inly during tho introductory scientific locturo, and during 

tho discussion of thoso logal questions and petant questions. 
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Q Did you also attend nootings of othor cccoittoos, fcr cecanplo, 

noetirxss of tho Ccesiortial CooaittoQ or tho Advisory Council of 

Entrepreneurs, or tho conferences of tho plant uanagors at which 

Schnoidor prosidod? 

A I often a ttondod oustings of tl*j Qou orcial Conittoc. Either 

Hr. von Schnitilor askod no, with roforcnco to a spocial point of tho 
0 

aconda, or I spoko to hiu on tho tolophono boforohand, and said that I 

ma interested in ono point and if ho had no objoctiona 1 would attend* 

I did not attond ary nootings of tho Untomohnensboirat Advisory 

Council or tho Council of Plant '.Jananors. 
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Q. That will suffice in regard, tc your position within ?:rbcn. 

I shall cax back to it in the discussion of the various counts of t'.jc 

indictment. In Supplement A of the indietaont tlx Prosecution lists 

the high political state and nilit ry positions^ "which tho defendants 
• # 

hjld in the financial, industrial and economic life of Gormny." 

This was a quotation of the lndicta.nt. 

Yo« have alroady tried to correct tliooc st-.to.ents in Exhibit 

1617, wliich I cited c~rlicr, which is in Documont Book 66. To c::- 

plain this list I should like to art: ;-ou ewe tiling. Did you hold my 

position in tlx organization of industry? 

A. lio, I had no connection with tlio Reich Chamber of Cooacrco. 

As for the Hoick Group Industry I urs not in tho presidium nor in tl»o 

small or large council, and I was not clialrnaa of any co.rd.ttco. I 

novor saw tie prosidont of the Reich Or'-up Industry, iir. Zangen, but 

I was on the Legal Coastttoo, patent Cardttoo, ~r.d Cartol Co-rdttco 

as a neater. 

In the Econosdc Group Chemistry I was not on tlx prosidlun 

and I was not a chairman of any coodttco. I was a member of tho 

Cartol Co-edttco, 

Q. Hero you a so-called ■'fchr.rirtsc'.iaft»fuohror'1 ? 

A. Ho. 

Q. ?or what ronasn did you bcco:x a .xjhor of tho various 

consdttocs? 

A. In a certain sense I was a specialist in the field of cor¬ 

poration law, .latent law, and cartel law, and only in theso fields 

did tiio co-rdttccs work, the eoadUccs of which I was a rxnbcr. 

Q. Did you have anything to do with important persons ir. the 

Reich ilnistry. of Ecoruscicc, for cxa-iplc, tho lini3ter of Eco.io..dc 

Punk or liis 'rcdcccssor Dr. Scliacht? 

A. I nover say Punk. I saw Dr. Gchacht occasionally up to l?30j 

then I did not s_o hia for fifteen years. 1 saw, him again in 
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Incarceration. 

C». Did ;ou visit Prof. Xrauch in licrlin xrhen ho tna working 

for the Four Year Plan there? 

A. Fron 193^ to 19U5 I sow Kraueh only or.ee in the office in 

Berlin, Tor a abort tino. 

Q. ‘.Tas tho ossi&mjnt of Prof. .'xauch to the Four Year Man 

discussed at the Vorstand? 

A. i!o, certainly not. 

Q. Did yea hold any office in t!ic Tarty? 

A. Ho. 

Q. '.Tcro you a jxnbrr of any organisation affiliated with tho 
</ • 

Party? 

A. Ho, with tho exception of the obligatory nenh-rohi? in tho 

Corson Labor Front and in the Loofue cf Lawyers. 

Q. Did you havo any personal relationship *dth any of tho 

loading Kasis? Uhich of then did you law? 

A. I did not know either IHtlor, Go-ring, Jfcss, HLisalcr, 

Coebb:Is, ItLbbcntrop, nor any otter proainent abaters of tho Party. 

Deforo Ik went to Poland, -./hen ho was stiU Reich Caudosar of 
• • 

Justice, I not the lawyer Frank occasionally. And once Ley, Whon Iw 

hold a lecture in Dodwigshafen. Tho lLLdclborg Xroisloitor, tlK 

Kroisloitor of rjy district, and the. Gauleiter, I nuvor saw. 

T. Tfora you a ntsb-r of tho Acadc c’ for Gurunn Law? 

A. ‘.Jhon t’.K Academy was founded thr.o persons out of Farbon 

be care nonbars, I vas not oik of then. !y Inter nnaterslip caxm 

about as foil errs. 1 xras chairaan of the Jbrk Combine for Protecting 

Copyrights and Patents. This was a t-c.mical organisation fox- 

patent law, trado-aarks and copyrights. It was seventy years old and 

enjoyed great respect abroad. They issued a publication uhich was 

wholly respected abroad. I.occasional!:- ..ublished articles in this 

magazine. This caxiunity of work dealt with these fields In three 
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coi.adttcoc — those Helds for patent las, trsdo-nark law, and copy¬ 

right law. It collaborate in legislation in this field. 

:;o-, when the Ac ad-37 for Qcraca L=; was found-d, tho snuo 

fields were to be represootod in coadttc.s there. That would :«v. 

b..n senseless duplication. Consequently, tlw coiidttoes of the Work 

Combine were declared simultaneously co^rdeteos of the acadujj*, .and 

a cldcf cocnlttoo was established to i. cor porate these thr... co:i- 

riitoos. It was called The Conitt-o for tlw Sight Xntnl Creation. 

I was the chains of this cocnittec, aJ I, in this tray, bocaao a 

o-abjr of the Acadoqy. 

Q. Did the Hail rugiaj hav- any favorable influence on ;-our 

cconocdc position, your i.cotw, or your status otherwise? 

A. Ho, it had no influence. 1>* business incoao was the highest 
8 

in 1930; later it no vor reached the sax. '.Might. 

Q. Thank you. 

DT.. me lull':: lir. President, this scons to id a good point 

to aubrdt a few docua:nts on what has Just b_on discussod. \fould 

you ploasc look at Docur^nt Book 1? I offer fron Docun-nt Bool: 1, 

Docuamt Ho, 1. It is an affidavit.— 

71S -TZSIin:T: Pardon oc, counsol. So wo are started right, 

dll that be your Bdiibit 1 or tad you any oxhibits? 

DT.. mxicxif: Tes, Exhibit 1. 

T.'U kV. STOTT I In that connection, you have offered no oxhibits 

h-rtoforo tht will be confusing? • 

DP.. :>sicn:Aluls Ho.. 

TIE nosnwr: Very veil. 

DR. PSLCZiAiC!: This is an affidavit of t'xxj lawyer Clcoens 

Brcndcl. . It deals with the organisation of the legal systoo. In the 

a*8U®h translation in the index I would like to correct a few iopor- 

tant niatakes.. 

It should not bo "legal Section"; it should bo "Legal Syston. 
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M the interpreter has just translated it. "Section - is very rda- 

lccding. 

Ewn the »L-g=l Coraoitteo of the Central Office for Contracts, 

pities, P-asponaibilittoa of Professor von i-ii-ri^a, with details." 
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Then I should lik; to correct, "Leg:i Dep-.rtaent Uuhrigsbafen"; 

it should not be "Legcl Section of Ludwigsheven" but "LoDepartment". 

Then the description in gonerel, the "Legal System within Farben". 

The second affidavit, Document 2, I offer as .ichibit 2. This is ~n 

iffidrvit of Dr. Gust_v Kuepper, who Jus been * witness h-re. He deals 

cs ca example, with the oryninticn of c certain icp:rtncnt. 

There were several, s the witness has testified. I cin went to correct 

t!K tr.nslition. It should read egein, "Legal Department" instead of 

■Legal Section", and it should r.ot soy,"of F-rbon", bcc.uso the witness 

lus just testified th_t there ms no Leg. 1 Departtent of 1.0., — that is 

of Ferbcn, there was no *ich Dojx rtaent. That is the Lcgcl Department 

of the Dyestuffs in Fhrnkfurt. Th.t is a special, loc.l department. 

I do not heve to go into the dotcils of ell of those <ffid;vita. I 

.’croly went todren them to your rttontion. I now offer Document No. 3 

•s Exhibit Mo. 3. It is an rffidrvit of Reinh..rd Ditscher, ludwigs- 

hofen. It con rins z list of utetinga of the logal committee since 

1933, — from 1933 until the coll, psc thore were only 16 nectings. The 

last ono wes in November, 19L2. 

as c supplemental there follows m excerpt f reu the minutes of 

the meetings, with the subjects which war* discussed. *.c see from this 

th.t the subjects were quite varied. 

as Exhibit U I offer Document .'lo. U. This is rn ffidavlt of Dr. 

'.-Iter Frctjc about theduties of the centr*l office for eontrrets and 

the rcl-tionship of Dr. von Ilnicriuu to this central olfico. Un .r 

No. 3, the extent of this office is characterised by saying,"Through¬ 

out the tine of the existence of tho Central Office for Contracts alto¬ 

gether 26CO contracts were put on file, of which . t th.. time of discon¬ 

tinuance of work through the Gcnxn collapse about 1700." 

No. U, "Herr von Kniaric-i because of his preoccu-x tion with other 

•vtters could not concern himself with the current t- s!;s of the Central 

Office for Contracts, however, I rtmenber that in rare cases, norc dif¬ 

ficult and norc important questions of collision were discussed with hin". 
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No» I should like to offer Docuaent ;io. 5, . s 2x ibit *>. 5. it 

is cn .'ffid. vit of the ttomey Friedrich Silchcr. It also cent: ins 

c-xccrpts froTi the minutes of the working committee .*aS th- Voretand since 

1933. In so f*-r as they refer to reports .nd »x tta-r of Dr. von * 

;.ii erica. “—* .— . 

In this mey m want to -eke the Tribunal c<;vxntod with the special 

.> ture of the field of work of Dr. von KnUrim, so far rs it ki dia- 

cusscd in the working comittce or the Vorstend. 

;.s Exhibit 6, Docuaent Ho. 6 - I h_vo Just been informed th t I 

should add something regarding Exhibit 5, the strtosunt of my colleague, 

Silchor reads th. t all records were checked. This is on page 27 end 26 

of the document book. 
« 

The only thing th. t h* a not bcenccnsidercd is the record of the 

22nd .aeeting on the 14th of Itevuabu*, 1940, because it could nowhere 

be located. I may add th.t no minutes were prejxred .t this meeting, 

the recording secretary «t tl* time »;s Dr. Buhl. .. few d.ys after 

the ueeting of the 14th of Joveeber, he uet r.ith a fntcl . ccident. 

Now I stu.ll offer document Ko. 6 „*a Exhibit o, n -ffid-vit 

of neinhard Ditscher. Oj ? fe 60-61 it shows the inoo~e of . r. von 

.Vnierica in 1930 until 19'-4, vhich shows it w. s the hipest in 1930, 

.nd it shows th.t during the ter his incoae fell off slightly. 

as Docuaent 7, there follows some photost. ts of ccnpilations 

which I offer lb Exhibit 7. The photostats, a the Tribun.1 h_s been 

inforued, unfortunately do not show whet wc arc interested in. The 

aost inportent entries .re uissing in the tr.nsl.tion of these photo¬ 

stats.. The figuresin the columns in the aiddle . nl in the second 

enC third page, — the graphs of the development of patent applications 

«'re missing. 

There are parts of the statistics on patents of Farben. On the 

basis of a consultation with the Secretary General, the Tribunal was 

to be given the Germanphotostcts as well, so that this rdstake can be 
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“C!*"1-t"1 for- J do no Uno. .bother tb« Trib.^ 

copies. 

THE PRESIDED: They do not .pperr to be in cur books, — tt l«r8t 

xt in aind. 'Jut do ,*y cssocictes soy. Jo you h ve thca? 

:io, we do not. 

DP.. FHCK. a»: Perh. P3 I ^«y hand then to you now. 

THE FhESIDEOT: Very Kell. 

DR. PttCC^vNMi In the Cornan books, lir. President, y0U *,111 find 

the Cennan copies and the figures which I aa interested in are included 

there. 

THE niESIDEOTs I aa tondering, coun- el, if it would be proper 

if re should lift, out of the Gerran books, if our SecieUries lift, 

out, the photostats and put then in our English books ct the same 

?Lce. l-.ould that serve that purpose? 

DR. FE1CK:»HH: That :ould serve the purpose very tell. Thank you. 

These patent statistics ire to shot, the following, They have been 

taken fro® the year 1936, the first two pages, and 1941, the lasttwo 

uges; they are to show the extent of the field of uork of Dr. von 

Knierien. If we tr ke the figures of the various -patents in the various 

countries, and on the various subjects. In the first jhotostat we 

neve for the year 193C, 6,707, pending Betters, - 6,707. The total 

for 1938 is 22,149. . 

Fro.a photostat ?fo. 2 , you can see the development of patent ap¬ 

plications by Farben in Gcr-ny end abroad, fre..: 19*<6 on until 1938, 

-nd vc see that the applications abroad, after 1933, increased. „e can 

3«e that froa the fact thet the rectangles becone bigger. That con be 

seen only froa the Cenain copy. 

In 1933 *e filed foreign applications, 3,696, increasing in 

1937 to 6, 123 , etc. 

The saae is shown in the statistics for 1941. The next Exhibit is 

Document 8, which becomes Exhibit 8. It shors in ;aie detail, the nuaber 
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of pi tent applications in the years 1925 to 1941 in Gcr^ny and abroad, 

:dth special consideration to the aost important indistriU. couniries. 

Here again we see, since 1933, in the total of foreign countries, 

t!vt — is the second coluon frou the end, — an increase in applica¬ 

tions. 

I have finished this docuaent book, Jr, President, and I shall go 

on with the examination of the witness now. 

THE FRESIDEWT: Counsel, 1 think we had better .djoum et this tine. 

The Tribunal will rise until 9:30 tomorrow uorninG. 

(Tribunal in recess until 0930 hours February 6, 1940) 

s^4w .-v<U^C 

-LTU,. 

ii to*. f) 
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Official Transcript of Military Tribunal VI 
in tho natter of the United States of America 
against Carl Kraoch, ot al, daforkants, sit- • 

ting'at Numberg, Germany, on 6 February 1948, 
0930, Justice Shake, Presiding 

THE MARSHAL: Persons in tho Courtroom will plea jo find their scats. 

The Honorable, the Judgos of Military Tribunal VI. military Tribunal VI 

is now in session. God save tho United States of America and this Hono¬ 

rable Tribunal. Thoro will bo order in the 'court. 
0 

THE PRESIDEI7T: You may report. IS*. Marshal, 

THE MARSHAL? Kay it plonsu your Honors, tho defendant Huorgin, Krauoh, 
* / 

Schmitz, Haofligor, and Lautcnschlaogor aro absent from tho Court Room. 

THE rRCSIDEfJTi Tho dofondajits by tho srshal cro ceccuscd on 

their own applications from attendance today. Arc there any preliminary 

announcements? 

■ 

IB. SFRECHS'.: Hr. Prosidont, I see that Dr. Ilelto is hero this morning 

so I thought it night bo an appropriate tins to 50 back to a document to 

vbich tho prosecution objoctod during tho presentation of Or. Noltc's 

evidonco for tho dofondant Hoorlcin, which Your Ikinora adidttod subject to 
• 

motion to striko by tho prosecution — that is Slocrloin Docuni-nt 79, Hour- 
0 

lcin Exhibit 71, which is found in Document Poole 3 on parro 38 of tho En- 

lish. Now, sinco this is quite an involved cattor, as \k pointod out at 

tho time, wo had difficulty. "5c can uako a ration to strike paragraphs 

1 and 2 vdthout too much difficulty. Hut beyond that a notion which rauld 

eliminate what wo believe Is cloarly^inoosp^t^nt aitl not only clearly in¬ 

competent, but inproper as'a bring into evidonco 

b-foro this Tribunal., 'to think/ that Duration b that point vrould 

00 eliminate tho text and the 'sehpe of tliis offidafi'tl that there -.rould be 

b_foro this Tribunal. 

per as *a 

. Vo think/our-ration b *; 

00 eliminate tho text and the 1: 

little left for Dr. Nolto with\rcs^-ct .to, ^hatar_ incompetent ex¬ 

cept for their bjpropqr as well action in the affidavit. 

Therefore wu have this problem rtiich I*d like to raise before tho ?ribu-_ 
^ - -4rte - L r 

±XC9<- 

^ Qu&i. ,w«.~»-e-v« ' ft * ft' 

• . xiz*M++'»A- ^ 
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# 

THE PRESIDENT: '»hen the prosecution was presenting its cvidoncc, 

uc wore confronted from tine to tino with erti-rs *o reject parts of an 
• 

affidavit that some of tho defendants thought *:ro improper. 'So said at 

that tine that nc would not delay tho trial of the ease to edit and 

striko from thoso affidavits tho parts that wore subject to objection. 

Counsol might filo a notion or might trust the Tribunal to ignore tho 

incompetent parts. That policy still stands, but this is hardly conporsblo 

to that. Tho reason that it is apparent on tho face of tho affidavit, 

which wo only glanced at at tho time it was presented, that thorc is vory 

ouch not only'incompetent, but highly improper natters in this affidavit. 
9 

•To have admitted it, but wo would suggest that counsol for tho dofondr.nt 

Hoorlein confer with tho prosecution and see if this affidavit can not bo 

revamped in a way to bring to the attention of tho Tribunal tho facts 

with which wo might bo concerted, but to eliminate tho surplusage, tho 

Irnmtorial matter, and what the prosecution has denominated tho improper 

and prejudicial oattor contained in this affidavit. If tho Tribunal is re¬ 

quired to pass on a cotton to strike out tho parto »*iich tho prosecution 

has indicated, that it desires to object to, it ay dostroy tho structure 

of tho affidavit so that- its really not intolligiblo. Some times objoction- 

ablo matter is found in tho same a„ntcnco with unobjectionable nottor and 

tho result might bo that an injury had boon ctono to tho defendant with 
# ■ 

rospcct to matters that would bo entirely proper and within tho scope of 

an affidavit. Tho Chair would suggest 'to Dr. Nelto that ho give conside¬ 

ration to tho fact to revising his affidavit if his affiant is still avaf- 
9 

lablc. Of course, if it's a situation whore the affiant can not be found 

or is not available so that a now affidavit can not bo obtained, we will 

have to deal with this one.' But we suggest that it would expedite mattors 

and certainly be more beneficial to tho Tribunal if tho author of tho nf- 

fidavit would rewasp it rather than to impose upon tho Tribunal the bur¬ 

den of tlying to cUrinate the wheat frtn the chaff and thereby perhaps 
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resulting in a rathor#awkward situation so far as the affidavit is con¬ 

cerned. Wo arc asking no order on that. But since wo hovo seen the affi¬ 

davit that occurs to us as porhaps the best approach to tho problem with 

which to aro confrontod. He will not ask you at this tirao to mako ary 

commitment, Dr. Ncltc. You my considor it in the light of our observationr 

end reach your own good Judgment as to Wicthor or not you wish to consi¬ 

dor revising your affidavit and in the meantime tho prosecution vdll not 

bo prejudiced by its delay ih baking tho notion to strike. 

DIRECT EXAMINATION (Cont'd) 

' DEFENDANT AUGUST VON KHIERIQ* (Resiocs ctand) 

by dr. memmt 
0 0 • 

0.- Ur. Prosidont, in examining tho witness on tho stand, I should 

now Jlko to deal with tho individual counts of tho indictmont. Tho flrot 

is tho subject of preparation for aggressive war and (tools with tho so- 

called allianco with Hitler. Vhet did you know. Dr. von Knioriun, about 

tho mooting with Goo ring on 20 Pobruary 1933, and tho subsequent donation 

by Parbon of 400,000 marks? 

A.- Nothing at that time. I learned of both these facts after I ves 

arrostod. 

Q.- 'That did you know about Coe ring18 spoochos in Docoraber 1936 in 

tho Prussia Houso? Did you hear anything rfbout then from Mr. von Sclmita- 

lor? 

A.- I know nothing of a report mdc by Ur. von ScJinitslor. If there 

was any report in tho press on these speeches at tho tima perhaps I road 

theso reports. I do not recall anything clso. 

Q.- When did you learn that Ur. Buetefisch was a raoaiber of Hi.iiralur'3 

Circle of Friends, and what did you know about tho cfanation of 100,000 marks 

to tho 3S? - / . ' 

A.- I heard of both for tho first time wher. I was arrested. The English 

Colonel Tilley told me that Ur. Bcutofisch was a monter of tho Circle of 
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Friends. Colonel Tilley was a witness hepo. That wa« in the Spring of 1945, 
• \ * 

in Las-eh. As for the donation of 100,000 narks to th.-* S3, I read about 

that while I ics in £*ansbcrg — I road it in a Gorman .tows paper. A lot tor 

of Ur. von Schroodor '«ns published thoro giving the names of the donors. 

%).- Tore not all donations approved by the Control Comnittce? You were 

a member of tho Central Committee from 1938 on. 
0 

A.- Asido frori certain local donations, that was tho pr.-ct.c-. nut 

t»wro wuro ireny donations which wore not docidod upon by tho Central Com- 
• 0 

sdttoo. As for the donation of 100,C00 marks which has Just boon mentioned, 

* 

and its apparent repetition in some subsequent years, I cm sure nothing 

w>s montionod in tho Central Coorittoc. And tho birthday presents to Goo ring 
# 

too wore nevor discussed in tho C XJtml Coenittoo, nor tho donation to 

tho Sudeten-Go man Froo Corps. 
✓ 

0.- Can it not bo dotcrcinul which donations woro approved by tho Con- 

tral Cotmittce aid which woro given without tho knowledge of this coordttoo? 

A.- Yos, that can bo dotendnod. lastly one day oftor tho mooting of 

thu Contral Committee there w a a Vorstr.nd meeting. At tho und of this 

Vontand mooting. Hr. Sc h it* listed tho donr.tions which hr.d been approved’ 

by the Control Comnittoo on ttoi previous dry. fhoso donations woro thon 

recorded a.t tho end of the niinutos of tho VorsLand Booting. Donations not 

approved by the Central Coomittoo may hevo become known to that office sub- 
• 

acqixntly. That does not ck.cn, howovor, that they wore approved by tho 

Central Committee and that the combers of the Contral Committee woro inforrw 

td. 

I • 

0.- The ch?Jn of clrcmtcntial evidence regarding tho charge of ag- 

gressive war begins with tho rcarxacccnt. You no doubt do not deny ‘-hat you 

toww about tho rearamont. Hhat was tho reason for roarmamont, in your opi¬ 

nion? 

A*“ I never took my interest in politics. Perhaps that was a mistake. 

Pcr'.kaps that was a mistake that we all nado. Perhaps that is tho fault, of 

®=*V-gormona who belonged to our level of education. I had tho sa.-w inform- 
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ation that the Goroan population generally had through tho press. It van 

known that until tho fall of 1933 Geraeny had attonptod to a.chiovo tbu 

disarmnent of other parties which was provided for by tho Versailles 

Treaty, by nny of negotiations. It*, failure of ell of forts to this end 

was prosen ted to tho Gernan people as unjust, and vras felt to bo unjust 

by the Gernan people. Then in the fall of 1933 Gcrrv.ny left tho League 

of Nations. Mow, tho issue was that tho parity of nntmuits which vea 

originally intended to bo achieved by disazcKxnt of tho othors should 

row bo achieved ty rcamraunt of Go many, tho point of view provnilod 

that one had* to lie prepared in order* to dofond oneself against foreign 

attack*. Tho attack into t!w Ruhr in 1923 was In everyone's racsrory. Franco 

had invaded Gen.cn territory in pcccotimo and had occupied tho left bank 
• 4 

of the Rhino. In addition, tho danger threatening Gorwny f ror. the Rant, 
4 

fron Russia, was presented to the Go run people. 'Ihothor this danger ac¬ 

tually existed or not is not important now — but the people believed in 
4 4 

it. That iob tho attitude of tho Goman people, and in tho Spring 1?35, 

when gone ml military survico was introduced in r«rnrny and the .lisarrr.- 

rv.nt clauses of tho Versailles Treaty were abrogated, that »x\a not consi¬ 

dered to bo wron-;. It r-s not considered to bo a vi \V.tion of international 

conventions. I believe, if I ary raaark this, that this "oint of view res 

uphold by thu Jul# ent of tho D-T. 
0 0 

0.- It is perhaps important to know, “r. von Knicrias, whothor you 

had ary personal experience as to how helpless a country is without a rai- 

litnry force. 
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A. I uas sjoaMin before of the invasion of tlic hulir, tfco 

occupation of tixj Ruhr, in 1923, t*en iYcaco occupied Ocrurui T-r- 
• 

ritory in peacetino. 1 experienced those t tongs personally. I 

uzs ir. Ln&riGShafon “t that tine, nhich is on the left bank of the 

S!ilno. One afternoon at an unusual tine, Sosch called a Vorstar.c. 

cucti:1^, lb told us that l«c had, tx.-ugh private channels, rocoivcd 

some very unusual news. Tho French would >robably, in th- foll«.i.:g 

night, occupy tlso left bank of the Xtlno, including LudtTigsIiafon, 

and tlic Dndiacho Anilin und Soda Fabrik. !2u said he uant.d the 

Vorstand najbom to leave beoauso ho Ir. a'so hoard that the French 

ware ospoSnlUy interested in arresting co:\i Vorct-nd m-ab-rs of the 

Badisclia. I did not leave 0.1 that afternoon. IV boss, Ooh-iif t 

ULohcl, vas away, .and was expect -d back that night. I wanted to 

warn hin and I regained tlK.ru ovurniclit. 3ut .about three o'clock 

in tho coniine Gohoiarat HLctxl cant, to r- hid. H» had just ret mod. 

Hj said tl» PTanch were approaching nnd sow half an hour -tuny froa 

Ludulgchafcn. Then both of us went over tho Rhine bridg- to the right 

brnk. ’Jo treat to Hoidolborg vtoro the Otter V.rstand wmtxilt •..—•c. 

Tto liv.d lit .a hotel titere, but our nnuoo uore not on the hotel 

registor. It had b;co.v known that tto .'.each had s-.nt mid crxa 

occasionally into u;ioccuoiod Oernsny in order to west oertain 

persons. WC split up in rfcidclberg. Tluty of us lived ,«nd-r false 

naaos in t!» hotel. If wu canted to go to lorlin fro:> Jbid-lburg 

at that ti'» wo could not go by tta lrcc recto* Ti.-t went for A 

snail stretch threugh occupied territory and the French had once 

stopped a ti*ain raid taken people out. You can inagino th .t all 

those tilings uado a Very deep inpr-ssicn o.: aa. 

Q. '.ton, tlie prosecution considers it cspecia iy iiicrial. eld .j 

that t!w ruaiviajait asasures were ku.-t secret and that Fhrbon olxyi A 

the official instructions. *.fi-.t do you -avc to say to th t? 

A. Every State keeps nuasures connected \ri.th .iraament sod'Vt and 
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protects then x/ith antl-csniQna£- Lr.;3 and raws against treason. 

I sco nothing xemsual in that. Far ben Iwul to obey ttw instruct! a; a 

of the authorities. 

Q. Did tiKj concept of a aobilisation -lan sot up by the State 

aoan anything xuiutual or friehtoning to you? Did you not conr-oot 

tic idea of aggressive war with such a jobiliaction plan? 

A. Wo, certainly not. Rearer, vaxt requires a Statu obil'-a. - 

tion plan. Tliat is true especially of a c ova try in Central -vropo, 

a country x/hich can be invaded irrjoiiatcly by its neighbor if a x/rr 

breaks out. 7!iat is true especially ef Coxvuny x/hich is right i:; tlxo 

ndddlc and' is surrounded by countries 'f.xich night b- uiuid.es i;x case 

of x/ar. : orcovor every Goman and crp-cially cv-ry old-r G^ivax, 

is cuito fa.iliar with the tern, the lobiliantion ord-r. -very 

Genian, end especially over;' Ocraan rcs-x-ve office, b-forj the first 

Tforld ‘.Tar, rvceiv:d his wrsocxal aOhiUaBt&on or<:«.r «.v.r; y -.r, 

IV poi*sonal nobilization order, I reouivr, i.x the y. r* 1?12 to 1?13, 

consisted of tlw follouinc. On the secod day of mobllisa.tio. i 

to go to a certain place b.tw—n Wsabvrg and D_rlin. I liad to receive 

on- Inutlred horses there and take tsxee «.c Juudrul horses to .’circa... 

Then I lead to ro.-ert to jy in Dox'Uxx. I believe that in otf.wv 

continental countries txis situation. Is ho different. T.iia is ra.txor 

difficult for an African to x-ndorstand. T.w sitoatior. is different 

in Antx-ica, at lcart I b-liev- so. Axx-rica loos not b-.v- e-ncral 
s 

nilitar;- service in txis sense and roba.bly has no pro.-rations 

for nobilisaticn. Aocrioa xaxs io- s fa a. liar with the idea of x/ar 

and preparation for war. Tint can be coca in a ssxnll n-.tt.r in r-* 

or.Tj field. As far as I sec, Africa is only country xrtiich nev r 

know tlx: institution of so-called s-cr.t ..-.tents, up to, I b.lievo 

19lxl. Tlis is '.robably because Jbvrica. is tw fortunate cou..tx*;- 

x/ithoxxt neighbors. 

Q. TTcx'o you personally, LT. von liii-ii-a, infopx»d of th- v> 
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ious stages of rcarnaa*jnt and did you know of Hitlor's belligerent 

plans? ^ 

A. I was not inforad about the developments in roaruruv-nt. 

This had very little connection with nor!:. As for your other 

question, I was surprised by each of the events. The fact that 

Goroeny left the league of Nations, tho ovonts in Austria, Czschoc- 

lovekia, Poland. I was surprised by each of these events. Also the 

campaign against Donaxrk and Holland and horvray and the invasior. 

of Russia* 

Q. Can you cite any special circumstances, because of which 

you did not cornet any regressive war? 

A. I leliovo that in the further course of this trial many 

circumstances -./ill bo nanod which will shot/ that, but you aro no 

doubt haling only about what I personally could soo at t!w tino. 
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Q. That' B ri^ht* 

a. I shjuld like to s-“ th**t I rooaibor very voU th-'-t in tho au-nor 

of 1939 in tho Fnrbon aootinjs it w.s discus sod and approvod to Mil’ » acv 

factory, new color^flln factory, wy tur* tho Polish border. Tho 

cuildlu. was actually bo£ua; when tho war broke out lznodlatoly *fterwards 

construction, of course. hr/, to bo stooped. I rv/icator tho negotiations 

on cschra-cr of osnerionces r.nd tfco fact that in tho spring *nd nureicr of 

1939 IXiPont and Standard Oil, in ludwigs haven, rocoivod important infornation. 

-loo tho fret thr.t wo had particip»tion in *: English artesian factor.” -ad 

exchanged onorionccs with then. 

Cl. How, up deal with another point in sonevhat noro detail. 

•h«t is pr.tcats, Tho Prosecution hra char-od that Fartor t-v>v aocclal 

■'o»suroa In cooporatim vith tho 3ora».n 'fohrwcht ir. ordor to koco patents 

"* Processes secret fron other countries in'.thc interosta of 30r‘an re-rw*. 

oent. ?' oac *ro Points 2f) nad 21, *nA 50 and following In ti c indict wnt. 

liy cuostion la, did Pnrbcn h*vo an* i-.tore«t In Jcoooin- patents rnd 

exoorioncos aoorct fror. othor countries? 

A. ?o. 

5ut auoroly J>rbcn cTA to obsorve the l<-~al mrevisions. :.>* icp*l 

Provisions ucro in offoct before 19‘3f 

A. Seforo 1933 there wore provision »y, iaat alii tar/ treason and 

"1*0 tho oo-called Zspionr.jo >w of tho 3rd of June 1914, which punishod 

*ayone wfco hr/ “Intentionally given writings, dmfinga, or other objects 

t.-.o socrccy of which wra required in tho interest of the countr- into the 

h-r.da or to the knowlodfio of mother, rnd thereby «r» ondm^-ors tho eocurif 

of tho Scich.0 

Inventions rro not sectioned ir. this law. Then there* wtb the occrot 

patent law which re-'do m follows: "If a. patent is of Interest for tho 

ourrxoscs of the Ar=^ -nd tho Fleet, then b-.* a-o'lic-tion tho patent will bo 

IsBUod without my publication. In this erne, registration in tho liet of 

patents will not bo mdoi* 
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r'‘:Crc VcrJ Blidl"r ™lc* in 2nrl»af. *nd ?r**aoo. I did not k-o>.- tfcrt 

toforo 19^3 t^ao rc«ul»tior.B vero «f -ay ^i,y\ifiCPi'.co for 7-rbon. 

Q. Haw, 'wv vp0 it lifter I'm -f-s the lo.7l8l-.tion ch-ngod In -ny 

v*v7 

A, Yoa. Hi rat of -11 thoro v-a - ch-aga in tho lociol«tion. 5” 

onlor of ole:- President Ton Sindonburg, of the ?8th of FobnWry, 1933, 

tho Sapion-,-,-0 I*v w changed -ad tho do-.tr ocn-lty w-a introduced for 

.0,0 cr.scs. The follow!*however, w-.a noro i-port-at. In 1933 - refora 

of tho entire pcn*l code w-s pl-wod in Oor*nr. The Prussia ..iniotor 

of Justice published axwxAa with suggestions. "Ms nojor-afru: m 

published rad sold openly in bookstores. -ad rll people wore requested 

to erorcaa their opinions. ?wo iuport-r.t auctions wore a-.do in this 

aouorrntUui, 

-•Irst. it wrs aug.78.tod tV.t the following provl.ion bo act up, rad 

I quote: "i Corirn is to bo punished for trocar, if ho ,;lvos rn invention 

of hi*—1* 

Hr. von Sniorion, I will cito tho p-sa-^o in *;io doounont book 

f*r tho integrator. It is in foment ^ok 2, Document To, 11. p.-0 102. 

t>o second p-r-.Tr-ph fron the end. Just bofn-o tho hc-ding 'Second Title". 

:To«, will you plc-00 reno-t the quotation, I*. r-w Gloria* 

A. I o-.id th-t this "o or-ndrn ^ro su--osti"na "hli* -re Lioort-nt 

f^r this trial. 7ho firat su^oation v-s’ to introduce t*V follow in.? provi¬ 

sion, *nd I quote: °A Oonrn ia to be punished for hlgS-tro-.oon if ho 

oxaudcr.toa to foreign countries -a invc:tior ando b- :±i -Mch 1b of 

esscntini vrluo to the n-.tion-l defense without first h-.vin~ offorod sr. *0 

to tho co-«otont Garuftr. -uthoritlos for rdoption." 

-Qd tho second an Ration in this naor-nduo w-.a to cre-.to - new crinc^- 

cconoaic trcr.son, with -.bout tho following contents. 

^ Thio quotation is on p'go 103 of the document book. Do you w.-.-.t to 

quoto it? * . 

A. I ahrll not quoto it. It is in tho book. I wnnt to explain whr.t 

lt v».b about. 
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Q. ?ory veil. 

“• 7:10 8onBO, of thcoa ro^lfttiOM v»s tbftt i Gerw-n could 

bo punished for ccononic trc*on. who, to the dotri-.ont of tho n-tlonol 

oconoay, gr.vo sccrots to othor <*untrios, socrots in tochnic".l fields. 

Iharo wp.s no doubt tb-.t in tho second provision ro^rdin* eoononic trerson* 

inventions wore inciudod. 

Eov, this uenor-ndun hrd pointed out tb-.t crlnin»l Iavs were to be 

retroftetivo, thnt it vns not to bo nullun crlncn sino lege, I hnd oot 

down Pnd worked out a nattnuidur nysolf which in tho r.-no of ?-rbon wr.s 

sent in to tho Reich Minister of Justice. 3o^jdinG the first provision, 

I Mid t>.t it vp* iTpossiblo to cro-to p. crininpl 1-w whoro. tho o'ncoot 

of tho oancnti-.l lnport-nco h»s -nv si^ifie-nco. I s»id th-.t person 

c-nnot be condomcd to dc*th if ho is ni.t->=n -.bout tho Koa of oasontlAl 

lmort-nco. Kov, tho tocond ororision rojnrdln* ocononlc ro-so-. I M.ld 

tMt it wP.s still noro torriblo td inflict tho soront punl.Jnont on 

soaoono boemso ho Allowedly ^ve Inventions to othor countries to tho 

dotriuent of tho Gcr.uuj n-.tlon-.l econor^r. 

I reiAifccd t>.t -* to tffcothor so uothin* i, a dotriuanfc or a blcssi*,- 

to the Gor.ra nr.timpl economy is aoaotLxe not until Afterward* AppAr^nt. 

But one cortninly c-nnot know thAt bcforchmd. I Lndludod little oxrqplo 

In ajr oouor-nduji, rnd it seals to no tiir.t this was a sood oxAAplo, rad I 

w»at to (jivo it to you. 

111 thi“ ^^rrndur. I arid th-t tho 3rdi«cho An 11 in under Sod" JV*riI: 

"ftor tho ?irst -orld V/*r hnd }md the best nitn*on process in tho World, 

tho :-:-iorv-a>6ch process. (Sifts process tea boon nentionod roeo-todly 

V” ?ro°OC,ttIon') whol‘> *«»rld v"B conin.7 t" Itthrl^Wcn in th"so d-ya 

and the- vented t« £et a license f"r tMa proooss. We considered our nolicy 

f°r p- tiie "nd v0 decided ttet we vould n"t 5ivc tho license. Tfe 

-vlie.-d ttet At th-.t tine it vmld be -ore -dt^nt-.-odue for us to hoop tho 

Process for ourselves -nd to exnort products. .:a Mnor-l one o-mod :»ro 

in t'r.t v-.y thru thmu.jh royalties. 

W*t we did was vron* Vtet ironed va. the following ^uch tochaicnl 
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n.ttors canot, 1.-, the lone r», ho kept ,ocrct. -he w„ 

tfcr>a;h scientific ?Tcrs, through patent pnSlI»tion=; tho'.rocosse. -re 

inlthtod rad .L-iW processes ..re levelopod. -nd ,h.t keened in this 

e..c ?hc Cl.udo process «. developed in Jrrr.ee; the Cssle process 

ievclcped in Italy, -nd process in incric. snd the vorld prodded 

aitro-jen without ua—Pnd pro>,bly just rj woll. 

In our opinion these processes wore riolntions of the patent .uch 

p.eont trials crnr.ot.be carried on *11 over the world. 



6 Fcb-if-FL-4-l-Sclnefa (Int. von Scbon) 

Court No. VI, Case VI 

It vc3 wrong for us not to give our experience to other countries. 

In other wards to do whet this rrccorandun considers correct. 

Only in two eases did make an cxcoption at that tine, 'to gavo 

tho procoss to Norway, to our old friends, Norskhydro. They hr.vo nlso 
0 

been mentioned in this trial. And in addition, undor the pressure of the 
# 

occupation forco, wo gave it to Franco —- 

0.- Just a nimito: under the pressure of tho occupation fcrcc? Is 

that what you said? 
0 

A.- Undor tho pressure of tho occupation forco, wo gave it to Franco* 

Ar.d frora those-'tio countries wo rccoivod royalties ovor a dccado. 
• • 

Nov;, in my nenorandum I said: -You can sou how tho rat?or is. *to 

thought wo *>rc clover and oxporionccd non in tivo Badische, but wo woro 

wrong about whet would bo a blossing and what would bo a detrlex-nt." 

I also said in this nenorandu: that if this suggestion booms r. law, 
0 

intornattonal collaboration on a oorld enterprise would have to stop, 

and that would have voiy serious consequences for Goman national woonorgr. 

Finally, wo pointed out if wo were not permitted to fulfill tho terms 

of our international contracts, thon the consoqucvcos would be iaposslblo 

to foresee. 

Finally, I pointed out once rroro that it is an incrvdiblo idea to 

ftxpoct a busincssnan wio makes a mistake on such c difficult quostion to 

bo doalt the death penalty according to a rotroactivo lar. 

0.- Did thoso two provisions suggested in this memorandum bo core law? 

A.- Ho. Until 1945 this penal codo was not completed. But the sug- 
• 0 9 

g.stions continued, and tho discussion, particularly about* those two sug¬ 

gestions, one had to expect a special law at any aoaent which \ould put 
0 0 

them into effect, and then, as I havo explained, thoy would have b.on re¬ 

troactive. 

Q.- What actually happened froa the point of view of legislation? 
* • 

A.- On tho twjnty-fourth of April, 1934, the Sspionago Law which 1 
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mentioned rej included in tho.penal code as paragraph 88, nnd smao pro¬ 

visions were made atrictor. The death penalty was provided for. 71 k- Reich 
• 0 

Fatent Office, justly, took tta point of view that inventions wore in¬ 

cluded. 

0.- Did this strictor attitudo on tho part of the govv-muont affect 
• i 

tho adeinist ration too? For example, in the management of patent applica- 

tions and tho issuing of patents? 

A.- Yos, that began at tho end of 1934. It began with tho certificates 

of priority. I fiuat explain in a few wards vtint thoy wore. One of tho’ 

most important provisions of tho international patont union to rtiich prac¬ 

tically ell count lies in tho world belong — I boiievo thore. arc forty- 

four — is tho following. Evory naabor of ono of tho contracting states 

has tho priority of his invention in all othor countrios for ono year. 
• # 

TO givo an acmplo. If a Coman, on tho 1st of Fobruary of ono year, 
• m 

in Borlin, reports an invention, and on tho 1st of April of tho sane year 

a Frenchman independently nakos tho seno invention and re;, 1st ora it in 

Paris; and If on tho first of Soptcabor of tho saro year tho Goman re¬ 

gisters his invention in Paris — ho has tho priority, although tho French- 
• # 

B-n rogistorod his invention first, in Paris. So that if it can function, 

one must hevo a certificate of priority whon registering a patent abroad. 

That is a certificate that ono has registered it in ono>8 ovm country. 

TIjoso certificates of priority arc sent out by tho Patont Cffico in tho 
# 0 

fom of blanks. *Jow, since the end of 1934, those blanks carried a notn- 
0 • 

tion, briefly: Be Careful, observo tho provisions of paragraph 8V xvaaarding 
• 

treason. Be careful whoa registering a patent abroad. 

And from tho middle of 1935 on, this blank had a still non) atrinzont 

formulation, also painting out that tho person registering a patent in 

Germany rould resistor it abroad at his oan risk, and ho was advised: In 
* 

all doubtful eases to inquire of three offices — Ifco Army, tho flawy and 
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Q.- Por Gonaony these strict warnings wero new, os you say. Do you • 

know whether the ettitudo of the other govomoents regarding persons re¬ 

gistering patents was siailnr? 

A.- It was similar. It is interesting at that tiao that a note was 

issued wcokly of about the following contents in tho official English 

patent publication. Persons patenting inventions aro horoby informed 

that in doubtful casos thoy should report the details in confidenco to 
9 0 

the Admiralty, tho War Ministry end tho Aviation Ministry, so that stops 

can bo tnkon to keep such nattors secret, as nay be aubjoct to certain 

legal provisions... 

0,- What was I.G.'s ettitudo toward all those strict govornoont 

soasuros which you have described? 

A.- I boliovo you will understand if I toll you that there was a 
0 

great unrest, especially coong tho technical non of Farben. Thoy ofton 

came to no and askod what thoy should do. •*o hnvo to givo such-and-such 

a discovory to other countries. Aro wo not committing trooson? Con wo 

not bo condemned for that? 

And oven if in on individual ease it could bo dote mined perhaps 

by inquiry that thoro was no military significance, thoro always remained 

tho throat hanging over our heads that tho provisions about economic tron- 

son which I nontionod before night bo put in offoct with rotronotivo forco. 

Ono must roolizo that theso dangors cxistod for tho following casosi 
• • 

Registration of discoveries abroad, giving technical experiences to othor 

countries,, and conclusion of now contracts by which wo woro obligated to 

givo technical experiences. 
• 0 0 

Q.- Tho Prosecution has subeitted, as Exhibit 101, in Book 6, a let¬ 

ter of Krauch's of the 5th of September, 1935. This lottor informs various 

offices of Farben about the establishment of Vcnaittlungsstcol ',7. Was this 

office created beecuso of the difficulties which you havo just boon des¬ 

cribing? 
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A. I cannot give any exact answer to that, because I was not 

present at these conferences, but there is no doubt that there is sons 

connection. It is a natter of course, that once this office was in exis¬ 

tence, we used it in such questions. For example, patent questions, there 

*ouM have been no point fa* each Par ben office in bringing people to 

Berlin. It was better to have people there constantly, who knew tho indi¬ 

vidual referent and officials in the Ministries. 

Q. Did you succeed in clearing up all of the problems that came 

up, and in c aiming down the Par bon people on this question, - that is tho 

question of Purben in patent and contract matters? 

A. 17e discussed these quostions very thoroughly with each 
• • # • • • 

other. Finally, on the 10th of October, 1935, I aont a letter ts a large 

nuabor of Farben mn, about the treaUant of ,-atonfand contract questions 

with rospect to National Defonso. This lottor contains tho dotails. 

[lew with reference to collaboration again between tho Vormittlungstollo and 

tho various Johroacht agencies, I can say in summary that as a rule, vhon 

we mado inquiry wo wore assured that there wero no objections frern the 

allitary point of view. Tho risk with economic treason w» could not got 

away from, and wo took this risk. 

Q. Now what in gonoral was tho result of this forcod consulta¬ 

tion of tho fehroacht, that is >*rro many registrations declar >d to demand 

secrecy, or wore many patents registered fes* tho Roich? 

A. ’ I boliovo that tho following figuros will interest you. 

Thi figuros which I givo now, deal with Ludwigshafen, including Louna. That 

is about ono-third of Farben, considered from the point of view of patents. 

Yostorday you gave tho Tribunal some patent statistics. If cna 

reads those cerofully, om would see that Ludwigshafon and Louna together 

havo about ono-third of tho Farben retents. In tho period Cron 1936 to 
0 • 9 

1964, for Luonigshafon and Louna, 6,810 patent applications «sro submitted. 
0 

Of the so, 118 became secret patents. That is a perconta-e of 1.7. You 

will perhaps also be interested in tho fact ttet of the so 118 socrot 
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patents, 20 no re issued bofoio the end of 1939. You will s-e, Uw.*oXo:m, 

that the majority of these 118 woro issued during tho war. 

Q. Farben v*s bound by contracts with foreign coaijm-.cs to 

register patents in other countrios, and to give information to tho partner' 

in tto contracts. 

V/as that still possible under tho legal provisions which you havo described' 
0 

A. In general it was possiblo, because m wero able to direct 

tho judgment of the authorities concerned in such a way that as a :m1o 

poredaaion was -ranted. Whanovcr wj could reconcile it at all rrith our 
0 • 

conscience, wo directed tho Judgscnt of tho authorities in such u nay 

that permission was granted, and in -ost coses, as I said, that w.s 

possible. This, of course, corros,ended to tho poUcy of ?arb.n; keeping 

our contracts was not only oir tradition, bit it waild hive boon unwise 

to ..roco:d in my other ury. I should like to point out axpresd;- 
♦ 

that in tenoral, our moot 1«port~r.t forpi?n partner vras St ndird Oil, wldch 

uos at thut tiaa, in a siedlar position. I aosunu that I dU bo aalwd 

about this 'jiostion later. 

I should surely Ixxo to sun up and s.y twt for both oig ontyr- 

priscs, tho conflict existed bof.:oen loyalty to contracts, and tho 

nocossity to observ- tho instructions and tho regulations of their r.ovcnv- 

iaont - their raspoctivo govornoants. 
0 

DR. .ZLCXUANN: How, Ur. Preside*, I should like to sCbidt 

Document Book 2. It begins with Docucont 9, "hich I offer as 2x1- bit 

9. This is an affidavit cf Dr. Karl Holda-nam in Hoiuolborg. It re¬ 

gards to tho methods for keeping secret pitcnts and applications for 

patents, and experiences in gorwral; also cooporation with Vormittlung- 

stollo and interchange experiences with feroign partners. 

Dr. Hold.rc.~nn, as No. 1 of his affidavits shows, has boon 

director and heed of p-t-nts since 19^, until tho end of 1%2. In No. 

2, he describes how patent applications uoxm kept weret, -and then, in 

No.’ 3* he s~.ys "vhon tho question of secrecy com up for the first, time", 
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and ho refers to attachments i and 2 of his affidavit, which aro cn 

WJ* 61 rinl 82 of tfn Dooraait Book. The so arc tho amouncaaoobs of tho 
* 

paunt office to the applicants, that they aro obli^«xl to ibserv. tte 

provisions of tho lea against treason. 

The socord attachment, on pa j 82, contains a roforanco to tho 

fact that tlto applicant should contact tho Woitary Officoo. 

Ur. Holdoroann then 300a on to loscribc how on tte basis of this 

worry, tho gentleman who ted to dial with those qaostions in F\rbon, wore 

inferred of their duties which they now had. 

On pegs 70, consultations with various '/ohraacht officers aro 

described. 

On pc«o 71, I should liko to rof-r to tho roport of tin OLscussion 

of 13 Soptoabor, 1935, w.tich is attachmant U of tho affidavit. 

On page 85, Your Honors, it mys, "Dr. Mueller Conrrdi says that 

it is important, oxtrocoly important, fer Farben to mate arrangements of 

its own and to inform tho Army Ordnance Offico and tho campotnot Of loos 

of tho Naval Command and tho Reich Air Ministry .-bait the sr.no so that 

those offices can see that Farbon itself is do:ng every tiling it can to . 

guarantoo secrecy". 

How tho following is i«rort*nt. "If theso offices wo a* not able 

to cooo to tho firm conviction that secrecy was being rigidly ;<uv».od by 

Parben, then tho dag;or might .arioa that tho .'«rqy Ordnance Office . ight 

bocojme too anxious and advance the tiai of its supervision and undort ko 

this for instance, right after tho filing of the application, and idthout 

taking into consideration economic viewpoints, dfclaro everything «>iich 

might bo considorod to bo topt secret." 

Then on yega 73 of tto affidavit, there is a statement about tte 

number of patont applications. Mr. von Knicriea has already mentioned tliis 

figuro. Tho secrecy of tte patont was in gonernl demanded only after tte 

outbreak of tte war and then increased steadily. And then an important 

scrtcnco : Tte question of compensation for losses which might liavo re¬ 

sulted from secrecy requirements never camo up. 
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On page 74, Ur. Soldaraann mtos jrovisions of English la*, =nd 

on tto aocond part of tto PA30 ho gives the text of this notice to English 

patait registrants to tho sane effect as tho notice given by tho Ceram 

governa-nt. 

Ho also speaks of tho position in Franco, *id finally in tto 

United States. On page 75 I should liko to rcf or to tto folding 

paragraph: 

"Dy reason of tto Ian of 1 July 1940 the Prosidont of tho Unitod 
0 

Statoa of Africa was empowered to suspend tto granting of a patent, thus 

to keep tho invention secret, if ita publication should bo prejudicial to . 

public security.■ 

Mo. 5 again ax plains tho position in Go-aaiy and in ottor countries. 

Ho says again that in tho Unitod Stales, - on piflo 76, second paragraph 

froo tho end: 

"Compulsory license end compulsory axploitation as providod in tho 

patent Ians of all ottor wuntrios aro not lawnn in tto Unitod States. On 

occasion attempts havo also boon aado in tho Unitod States to have tto 

coopulsory axploitation incorporated into tho lan. Members of tho Con^ss 

submitted drafts of Ians for this purpose." 

In Mo. 6, which follows, ho speaks of tto obligation to metongo 

experiences and tto conflict with tho Goman Ians. Ho eontions tho various 

contracts from nhlch such obligations aroso. Thon ho cunt ions a'no 
• • 

examples which shew that Far ben did not told b ck in its knowlod^o. 

On page 73, at tto bottom, "I should like to remark that ct tho 
# 

end of 1936 wo had made an *agrcorunt with tto Dritish Industrial Plastics, 

Ltd, with regard to cur experiences with Kaurit gluo; tho process of pro¬ 

duction was doD»nstratcd in couple to detail in Ludwigshafon, although 

this product, as far as I am inf or mod, had groat importance for r.ir- 

plano propollors. Tho Vercdttlungstollo to ihich wo submitted our inquiry, 
• 

and which thereupon made further inquiries to its own satisfaction, in- 
* 

for mod os that no objection would bo mised against tho agrcooont, until 
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shortly boforo tho outbreak of the war royaltiess were regularly paid to us. 

A sevon-oaabar coasdssion of tho United Stotos Firm of du Point, 

in 1939, was shown tho jrooiiction of styrol and polystyrol. Thonthoro 

aro some statistics about p-.tents in gsnoral* Frarben patents, at tho ond 

of 19/a. 
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From the attachments I should like to esphasise No. 6 wiiich is 

on fage 89. This is the instruction of 18 October, '35, rtiich Ur. von 

Knierieo mentioned, about the dealing with patents and contract questions 

with regard to Natienal Defense. 

Attachment 10 contains the text of the notice in the English 

Official Journal of Patents in the year 1934. 
• t • 

The next docuomt is Ho. 10, ard I ask that you strike that. Docu- 

oent !!o. 11 will be Ichibit Ho. 1C. Theso aro extracts freo a memorandum 
* # 

of the Prussian Uinistry of Justice, 1933. Supplementary regulations on 
0 • 

High Treason, dconooic High Treason artf Retroactive Penalty Laws. 

On page 100 to 105. 

I skip the quotations which Ur. von Knierion has already made. 

How I come to the Parben memorandum drawn up by lir. von Knierieo, 

which is Document 12. This will bo Exhibit 11. That is on page 106 
# w * 

and following, dated 20 Noveabar, 1933, page 107. You will find tho po¬ 

tation about Military Troason. Since the concopt of essential importance 

is too vague, this offers groat difficulty. This is ®tplainod on tho 

following pages. 

Then on page 111, is givon tho position of l*r. von Knioricm on • 

the suggestion of tho concopt of oconoedc treason, aid on page 112 and pogo 

113, Ur. von Knierieo develops tho idoa which has boen describod, of how 

difficult it is to distinguish whothor such an invention registration a- 

borad will bo a blossirg or a dotrimunt to tho German National Eccnony. 

On pajo Ilf, is tho example rtiich has boon already given ox*ally, 
• •* •« 

ard on pago 115 too. Then a ,oin a reference to tho special danger* of tho 

retroactive laws, and tho possibility of tho ap. licatlon of analogy. 

That completes Oocusunt Book 2. 

How I want to ask you about anothor specific point bocauso ycur 

nanu was onco mentioned in this connoction, ICr. ven Knioricm. 

BY ER. PELCKMANH: 

Q. Iho Prosecution has submitted a note as Exhibit 6f*5, in Docu- 

r.mt Book 36. This is HI 7377. It deals with a^dis:ussion of basio con- 
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• 

tractual questions, that oo the occasion of tho Aufsichtsrat oooting of the 

Anorgana, on tho 23rd of August, 1943; froo what tin> had you boon a 

nauhar of tho Aufsichstrat of tho Anorgana, and froo what tioo had you been 

interested in contractual affairs of tho Anorgana, ani in part, workod 

with chooical warfare agents? 

A. After tho doath of Dr. ftihl, in the sprir« of 1940. 
0 • 

Q. Tho Prosecution has also subdttod Exhibit 351, in Book 35, 

HI 5681, page 121 in Goman, and page 45 in tho English, and another 
• • 

Exhibit 625, HI 7275, 136 in the Goman, page 64 in tho English. Thoao 

documents refer to Orgazit and your nano is nantionod in ttoo; you know 

tho docuoants, Hr.- von Kniorioa. What do you know about tho incidents 

connoctcd with thorn? 

A. Tho so things happened 10 or 12 years ago, and do not scan to 

bo of any very groat significance event, and honostly I havo only a very 
# 0 

vague rccolloction. I do recall, howovor, tho Orgazit and woricod »/ith 

7hoo Goldschoidt. 

Q. Lot's rofrosh ourselves with tha Exhibit 351. This is a 
• • • • 

contract of I.G. Forbcn, Frankfurt, with Orgazit, Berlin, of tho 3rd 

and 22nd of July, 1935. What do you havo to say about that? 

A. I had no recoiloction of it, but I assuso that this was 

werknd out in tho legal doportawnt at Ludwigshaftn, spocifically by Dr. 
a • 

Boocklar. I soo that froo thi dicta tod note. It is possible that I dgnod 

this contract. I do not reecebcr It. Tho contract is in noway unusual 

or significant. I do not recall participating in any negotiations. 

THE FR£SIEENT: This is tho tioa for cur rocoss. 

(Tribunal in recoss until 1115 hou-s) 
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THE 1!>P.SHAL: The Tribunal is again in session. 

DR. I'ZLTE: Dr. Molto for Hocrlcin. Ur. President, my I bo 

percittod to make a short st-.tc*cnt? This noming at tho beginning of tho 

session tho Prosecution cade a statomnt in regard to H03rloin Document 
• • • • • • # 

So. 79, Exhibit No. 71. You, !x. Trosident, hove also mado a otatouant 

about this documnt and if I understood tho translation corroctl;- you 

stated for tho Tribunal that pai-ts of this Koenig affidavit that I sub- 

ait tod had boon inproper and inadcissiblo. You will understand that this 

statement forces ao bo for o I mko any farther nogotiations with tho Proso- 

cuticn, to make a short statement for tho rocord in order to avoid any 

nisunder standing. 1 ropoat, in tho ease of this document no arc not 

concerned with an affidavit that I took. When I nas in Loverkuson I asked 

Dr. Koonig to givo me an affidavit on tho basis of his knowlodgo. I ao 

non aponking of Documnt 74 of Book 3, on pago 66. Whon I askod him Dr. 

Kconig told 00 that he had boon interrogated at Frankfurt by Ur. Minskoff 

aid by Hr. von Hallo and that ho nas naitlng for a draft of an affidavit 

th»t was supposed to be sont to him. I did not ask hio anything further 

about this mttor and at the beginnirg of January 1948 I roooiv-d what 
• • 

is now Document Hocrloin No. 79 through the nails. Whon I asked hia Dr,. 
• # 

Koenig then axplainod to ne uhy ho was sending no this document, that ho 

had submitted this document both to thu Prosecution and to no-self and that 

this document contaiiwd nothing but what ho had stated in answer to 

questions put to him by llr. Minskoff and Ur. von Hallo. If th^o is any¬ 

thing contained in this affidavit considered improper by tho Tribunal <r 

considered inadmissible by tho Tribunal then 1 can only say if Dr. Koenig 

spoko tho truth, those aro the answers to tho questions of tho Proso- 

cution. I, on my pnrt, do rot want to assort that tho Prosecution has askod 

tho wit re s 3 any qwstions that »ro immaterial or improper. You my bo 

assured that I shall be glai to comply with tho request of tho Tribunal and 

tint I shall ondoavo- to be an honest mediator between tho Prosecution and 
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THE PRESIDENT: Dr. Ncltc, - 
* 0 

Ol. IUUZ: Oio more sontanco, pleaso, Ur. Prosidant, which I 

consider important? I believe that tho Prosocution should give no tho short¬ 

hand notes of tho interroga tion of Dr. Koenig in Frankfurt/Uain anl that on 

th: baaia of that record it shall be v_ry oasy to And an understanding with 

Dr. Koenig and with the Proaocution. 

THE min DIET: Dr. Wolto, permit mj to say that vhen cow on ting 

on tl» document the Tribunal oertainly mx.nt no rofloction upon your 

Integrity or honor or ability. I think that I would puraonaUy go this 

far; that I think wo could trust your own good judgment as to that vould 

constitute a proper affidavit to bo submit tui to this Tribunal. I think if 

you fnd boon preparing this affidavit in tho first inatanco perhaps \*o 

would havo had no such problem as wo have now. Undoubtedly tha wholo 

trcublo arises with tho fact that tho nitnoss did proparo his affidavit on 

his own initiative .-nd used his own Judgmnt as to what would bo ,ropor 

ovidonco...It »»uld »>avc boon much better if ho had neliod on aooo such 

counsol ns we regard yen, then I am sure no would have obviated nil of this 
• * 

troublo. Now, wo get to tho suggestion that I cr.do this morning that you 

consider tho matter of having the affidavit revised bocnaso wo fool quite 

curtain that if you would aasuaw that responsibility we would olicdnuto 

all this trouble. Tho Tribunal is unconcemod as to any controversy be¬ 

tween tho witness and counsel for the .rosecution who nay have had 

interviews with him in tho past. *To are only concerned in havoing a simple 

direct eta tenant from him as to facts within his knowledge or opinion which 

ho is ontitlod to express as an axpert that will holp us resolve tho 

questions that are bo fore the Tribunal. I may say further. th .t in off-ring 

the suggestion that perhaps orw way out of the dilogos would be for you 

to jruparo a new affidavit was only cr.do in fairnoss to you because if wo 

undortako to olijdnato tho parts of the affidavit wo regard as objoction- 

ablo it my leave the remaining part in a situation that would not bo 

fortunate from your standpoint. Tho context might bo so disturbod as to 

lo'.vo tho document in a bad situation. As to the suggestion tint you mako 
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with roforonco to counsel f<r tho Prosocution turning over tha notes of 

its previous interrogation of this witnoss, that's a professional cattor 

between you and counsel fer tho Prosecution in Wiich tha Tribunal Mill not 

inject itsolf. You may do orw of two things; you may wait until tho 

Prosocution has prepared a motion to striko out parts of tho affidavit aid 

entrust tho Tribunal to act on that motion or you may after sufficient 

deliberation rithdraw tho affidavit aid submit a now cno. If you do 

withdraw tho affidavit and aiboit n new ono wo shall oo very, very ccnfi- 
• 

dent that tho affidavit that you submit will bo accoptablo subject, of 
# 

c our so, to whatover objections tho Prosocution cay have to rmko with ref-- 

-r-nco to tho compotoncy cr antori .lity of tho contents. I think that 

is sufficient for this tio aid take your time -nd dotermino your own 

courso of action. Ho woro attesting to bo helpful to you in offurii^ tho 

suggestion that wo undo. 

V 
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SI ER. PSLCKMAMI : 
# 

i 

Q. ffcrr Von Kniorioa, wc just wntod to talk 3bout Exhibit 625. 

That is in Book 35, on pogo 64 of tho English, page 136 of tho Gor/icn. 

Icil looked threueh thoso documents. I assuma, may I »y once more, that 1 

in tho lot or of tho firo of Goldschaidt A.G. of 10 March 1938, directive 

to Farbon, thoy reforod to a lottor of Farbon of 5 March 1939. This letter 

is missing in tho document that has boon submitted. From the reply to 

Farben of 10 'larch, it can bo s;cn that Farbon exprossod tho rocuost 

to bo ivpresented in tho Aufsichtsrat of Orgazit CUBH. Thoro is ono further 

lottor of tho Farbon irdustry in Ludwigshafon by tho legal dopnrtaont. 

Dr. Boocklor, of 12 March 1938, to Dr. Goldschaidt porsonally. This 

lottor rofora to Goldschaidt's letter of 10 March 1937, according to which 

Farbon's request fer the representation in tho Aufsichtsrat of Orgazit 

has boon rcjoctcd. This lottor of 12 M'rch is signod by you. Hr, von 
# • 

Kniorioa, on behalf of Farbon. Do you roajcfc.r thoso events? 
•• • 

A. I have only a v ry v.'guo recolloction that I signed such 

a letter at ono tiao. I beliovo it ne\s supposed to bo diroct-d to lir. 

Goldschaidt personally. I nov.r had anything to do with Mr. Goldsclvddt 

about thoso affairs, and r»vor had mv business relations nlth him, How- 
• • 

over, I know him socially and that sny perhaps bo tho reason why it was 

sent to him personally. 

Q. In tho lottor of 12 March a detailed discussion is suggostod, 
# • • • 

bocausa this, as you say, ms not possible to ho dono in writing. Did 

you pr.rticipato in such cral discussions? 

A. I bo lie vo not bccr.uso otherwise I would rorvabor it. As 

far as I know non, Farbon did not rvcoivo tho representation in tho 

Aufsichtsrat of tho Orgazit. 

Q. Did you know at that tiro what products in final analysis 

woro being produced by Orgazit idth tho uso of Farbon procossos? 

A. I don't think I lenew it at tho tixv. As far as I Icnow I 

was inf ersvd about tho connections in tho chemical warfare field only Wien 
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in 1941 I ontarcd tho Aufsichtsrat of the* -morgana when this was tho 
• 

beginning of my interest in tho contractual relations of Anorgana. 

Q. I now turn to tho charge of the prosecution to Uiu of foot 
• % 

t»r.t Par bon, xdth its numerals cartels, had a possibility to wialam tlio 

oconocao power of potent Lai enemies in order to be -bio to pxvp-.ro a futuro 

w'x of aggroasion. This point is given a lot of spaco in tho indictmont and 

as I said already in my opening state cent, I Anil bo cjiito brief in enswor 

to this point — as brief as possiblo. Pint of all I should lilu to ask 

you, Ur. von Knierioa, what are cartels? Is tho am roant by tho vord 

cartel in tho United States .«nd in Gvmany? 

A. According to German and continental conceptions, c.-rtols 

are nergors and cgrovconts for the arran^oront of production ml a les. 

Thu African definition apparently includes roch more, and there tho 

word cartel seeas to comprise all those arrangements which might haspor 

freo competition in soro way or ottur, and rtuch ar- therefore in ccn- 

grndlctlon to tho 'nti-tnist lam.’ Contr*cts are apparently also terrod . 

cartels in Aoorica Aich constituto n ahuao of tha patent monopoly. In 

this borderlino territory between what is tto pernlBsablo patent monopoly 

and tho prohibited cartel monopoly there arise nany difficult :a«=tio:» 

•and serious doibts. When, for inatmeo, wo concluded our Large contracts 

with Standard Oil, a recognized authority was ccnsultod. This wan John 

X Davis, the forma- Solicitor General and Ambassador in En-^and and tho 

presidential candidate against Hoover. I/o discussed those matters with 

him at tho tiro .and n over tho loss Standard Oil coefeination was later 

nttactod beenuso it allegedly violated tho anti-trust Laws. 

DR. .-'ZLCKUAHN: Tho interpreter perhaps should consider that 

tho oxpression "zusamronschluss", rontionod has boon transLated with 

merger. Merger is supposed to lx a fusion .and in this sense pjihare it 

should bo translated by combination. Thank you v-ry ouch. 

BY !R. P2LCKUANN: 

Q. Thu prosecution, und~r paragraph 51 of tho indictiwnt, states 
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ttat the number of Far ben cartels amounted to 0*0 than two thousand. 

3c arc not concerned with the exact figaros bore, but I should liko to 

'Sk you whit you hive to s\y to that. 

A. At the tire of tho Comin collapse there wore 1700 asreuaonts 

Usud in the Central A^mey for Agrooftents and contracts. Yesterday I 
* 

uxplainad that not all cortmcts had to be s.nt to tho Control A-cncy, 

only those contracts in which sooo conflicts might te possiblu. Dut in 

this category wo exist put tho cartel contracts, so that ora night start 

free tte assumption that all cartel contracts »ero registered with tho 
% 

Contral Agonoy for Contracts. It moms inconcoivablo to 00 thit tho larger 
• 

amount of thoso 1700 contracts w>ro to hr.vo boon cartel contracts. 

Certainly oven if tho most literal American interpretation is given to thoso 

contracts. This number of 200 sccos to bo «aggoratod to ru, if I ray 

add this. 

Q. Aro cirtols n fora of an economy that was usod ospocially 

by Ceram associations? 

A. No, that is not true. Tho cartel contracts which havo boon 

prohibited by tho Sh-rnen Act in Aa-rica, aro n po-missiblo fona of 
• 

economy in all other countries with tho cxcopUon of Norway. It is truo, 

hewov.r, that tte nuater of 0-nvm cartels of P.irben and tho number of 

cirtols in gonoral in Gammy is rath r largo. But there are special 

reasons for tills. Gemmy is poor in raw cnterl-ls and in food. It can 

not afford a completely free oconocy in sxw fields. Unless c-.rtelo and 

syndicates are forraod, tho Stato would have to intervene. Lot us toko tho 

caso of tho nitrogen fertilisers. Nitrogen fertilisers aro uxtrenoly 

important for food .-nd agriculture. There aro various typos of nitrogen 

fertilizers. All aro noodod teca.uso ovory typo is test for sonw particu- 

lar soil. If as nuch food is to be pro dicod on Geroan soil as is ,x>ssiblo, 

nofc of thoso typos can bo spared. All of then aro noodod. Sotca of thoso 

types, howovor, aro ooro expansively producod than others. Tho farnur 

won't buy them because he doesn't buy any nitrogen fertilizer that is noro 
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“P"“iV° th"-n th0 h“ . Tho ttct that hi. .oil cenditiona 

ore different fro., hi. nci*hbor. . ho doc. not undor.tnnd. -Ihot „ould 

hoppJl not, if nothin* »a. dm, and ov.rythini «i> loft up to froo ocononj.. 

Tho axpon.1,0 nitrogen fartilimr -ould not bo barght, and a. a »,ult it 

aould not bo produced, and overall food am nutrition would .uff.r. 
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In this instance a syndicate, whether a cartel or not can ba 

of assistance. A certain systsa can ba found according to which the 

manufacturer of a particular expansive nitrogen fertilizer might be 

granted some subvention at the expense of the other manufacturer, or 

*'*• 3Uch errangeoent. We don't have ti worry about details. With 

this example, I want to show that in such cases either the State, or 

a cartel of the manufacturers can create an alleviation. In 1919, al¬ 

ready, a Reich Monopoly for nitrogen fertilizer was to be created. 

The manufacturers of nitrogen f vtilizn- ..f thos* times didn't like 
• 

this. They wanted to prevent this dovilopmmt towards a Nationalized 

Econroy. As a result they created the Nitr.gen Syndicate, which has 

nlrjdy been mentioned in the course of these proceedings. The cir¬ 

cumstance in Germany at the timo w*re such that we had a low accord¬ 

ing to vhich private enterprises could be forced to join a cartel, 

or to conclude cartel agreements. It is quite interesting to compare 

these different attitudes in America and in Germany. Cartels are 

prohibited in the United States, even punishable. In G .rminy there 

is a law according to which some one can be forced to Join a cartel. 

Q Mere the foreign cartel agreements of Farben concluded with 

0 delibirate policy, and was this discussed in the Vorstand? 

A No, certainly not. One must understand how such a cartel 

ccotract is concluded. * suggistion jsinrtjs from groups of business 

men, either of Farbm, or of oth«r int srprisjs, .at hone or abroad, on 

sane point ab*«ut which a reasonable private industrial arrangement 

is to be made. Then those people would m»,t and negotiate, and try 

to find a solution. It takes weeks, sometimes months, and then after 

thet has be*i dona, the lawyers draw up the contract in a reasonable 

y, acc eding to the situation as it existed. When this mattsr is 

viewed subsequently, it will sometimes be a cartel agreement, accord- 

ing to German ideas, sometimes it may be a cartel according to the 

American ideas, and sometimes it may bo perhaps no cartel, even ac¬ 

cording to the American interpretation, but that case ssems to be 
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viry rare. 

Q On this point tha Pro3CCutinn has talked ab~ut s<-called 

ccrtal contracts. These or* ^stly contracts which provided for a 

technical cooptation together with exchange of experiences, for 

instance with tha oil executives. 5hy war.- such contracts concluded? 

A They were concluded because they guaranteed tha quickest 

possible introduction of technical progress, and because they promoted 

the quickest technical devulopoent. For instance, as early as the sun-ar 

of 1939, there was a coobinctioo which was arranged in th* field of 

Catalytic Refining betwi.n the larg-st oil conpanies of the world 

which knew the oil field best, and Fart*, who knew the ch.«icel 

procjsses of oil refinea-nt best, and a few large finns in the United 

Seat j*, Which wn-j the top ranking specialists in that country for 

this field. One wanted to exchange exp.riencjs v«ry widely, and it 

is, of coura,, quite clear thct when such a group works tog.th.r, and 

if everyone gives to the other what they hav. to give, then results 

are achieve nost quickly, but this combination ary have be.n con¬ 

sidered a cartel also. Therefore the cartels as such have a certain 

benefit at times. I believe that during tines of n«ed, this will be 

recognized as such in the United States also. That is to say, it will ’ 

be recognized that a cartel can be an instrument which develops a 

technical process oost quickly. I b«li*r» I know that in June 19l*2 

* l™ l88u*1 1x1 th* United States, according to which the regula¬ 

tion of the Sherwm Act didn't have to be applied if tha interest of 

the National Defense r:quir»d this in regard to so*c particular speedy 

devilopwent that was needed. 

Q Did Ferben in such cases obsa-ve their contracts which 

•Joligatxi then to exchange experiences even aft ,r 1933? 

A It was not ny function as a lawyer to transnit the "know how" 

°f V'hlch 1 didn't understand anything qyself, but I didn't have the 

least doubt that Farben always proceeded in a completely loyal canner. 

ThlS question ’iU be discussed at great length in the cours, of this 
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proceedings. I want to emphasize here that sine a 195} the attitude 

of Fcrben towards their foreign cartel partnsrs didn't change at all. 

as I already explained previously, in view of the regulations regard¬ 

ing treason, from a certain point onrards, Far ben had to ::sk, but as 

I already stat^i, Farban was mostly given pj mis si on, I-beliave you 

could almost say always, to exchange these experiences. I already 

stated, I believe, that so far as I knew. Standard Oil was in a quite 

sinilar situation, and that they conducted themselves Just as loyally. 

Q Did the so-called cartels have anything to do with political 

propaganda, or with collection of strategic information? 

A I don't know the least about this, but I to convinced that it 

is not true. 

Q As a so-called incriminating document, the Prosecution submit¬ 

ted Exhibit No. 886, in Book IjS, it is Document No. NI-11197. It is 

a lettir to the Reich Ministry of Economics in regard to the Cheanico. 

Did the Cheanico have anything to do with conclusions of contracts? 

A A certain ft*. Hochschwnendtur belonged to Chennlco. He was 

a technical man, and he was, so to speak, a liaison agent, between 

Farbin and the Standard Oil, when exchanges of experiences took place. 

*«m must take into account that Farb m always had a large numb ,r of 

technical experts in America. They had to be introduced to Standard 

Oil by somebody, and this was done by Dr. H>chschnaorritar, end Stcndord 

Oil acted similarly in Germany. They also hed ptopis constantly work¬ 

ing in Girmnny, solely for the purposes of keying in touch with Fnrben, 

and to help occasionally in questions of this nature. Dr. Hochschwaendter 

had also on other occasions some work to do when contracts ware dis¬ 

cussed, <«r whin licensa negotiations were concluded. Then your ques- 

tl'*n can be answered by saying that occasionally Chemnico had something 

to do with the conclusions of contracts end patents end so on. 

Q In No. 56 of the Indlctoent, the Prosecution asserts that one 

particular patent had prevented an imp-rtent economic development in 

the United States bif'-r j the war, and that that particular patent had ,*• 
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twjn controllid by Prrben. The Prosecution didn't off*- any proof for 

this. Their general assertion to such intentions of Far ban was not 

withdrawn by the Prosecution. I should like to ask, is such a thing 

possible at all? 

A The facts which the Prosecution presented have not been des¬ 

cribed correctly. It ms quite different. But that is not the point 

in question. I understand your question to ■ ean that quite apart from 

this fact, I should state wh.ther it was possible. If I an asked 

whither any single foreign patent could sake a npessary economic 

d.v.lopn.nt impossible in America, then I have to say theoretically 

that is possible, and I'll have to answer the question in the affirma¬ 

tive, but that is due to a peculiar American Prt mt Law System. All 

the other countri * of the world, so far as I know, js-ovid* for n 

possibility in their patent law that ev.n during peacetime, when economic 

reasons make it d>slrabl«, obligations to grant licenses might exist 

against the will of the person holding the patent. However, these 

regulations do not exist in the United States. That Is strange. For 

Anirica, as such, is opposed to monopolies, but because of the fact 

that this regulation does not exist there, due to this strange patent 

law, their prtent monopoly wes strengthened. 

Q One last question on this ditail. The Prosecution asserts 

that certain 0.raan patent holders in the Unit .d States, end especially 

Farben, exploited their patent rights in the United States ruthlessly. 

Shat can you say in this connection? 
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A I can not answer this question on such a general scope, but 

I should lik i to point out only quite bri«fly one fact which, I be¬ 

like, is not generally known. I had aL- - .iy stated a short while 

age that it was peculiar that the pctent monopoly had be=n strengthened 

so enormously in the United Stat .s, although the United States was 

really oppose to oonopolias, and, I pointed out previously that this 

•cs done because the United States does n-'t know of compulsory licenses, 

but ->n another point, especially in regard t*» chemical patents, the 

United States strengthened pctent eonopoly enormously and unusually. 

In the field of chemistry there are two wiys of protecting patents. 

There is a weak and a strong system. The weak system consists of so- 

called process patents; the holder of a patent crn only prohibit that 

cny particular notarial is produced according to his process; it may, 

however, be produced according to another pr'csas by anybody. That 

is the weak system. The strong system are the so-called product 

p?.t «nts. Here the holder of the pc tint can prohibit anybody to 

manufacture this particular product, even according to other processes, 

this product nay not be produced. It is completely frozen. United 

States, Germany, Switzerland, and felland - 

Q Hot the United States, only England. 

A Germany, England, Holland and Switzerland, all have the weak 

systwn to protect the patent products in the chemical field. That is, 

the process pctent. The United States has the strong system, the 

product patent. That has an economical consequence. Although the 

United States is opposed to monopolies, it has created a strong patent 

monopoly in the chemical field. According to International regula¬ 

tions, the citizen and the foreigner in any country has the sane 

position. In Germany, therefore, an American has the exact position 

that is held by the German, and, in America a Goman has the sane 

logcl position as an American. Germans as well as Americans, there¬ 

fore, have a.string systea of patent products in America, and both 

have only the weak system in Germany. 
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Fr-ta this the following results: If a German enterprise has 

obtained a predominating patent position in the United States, then 

this has a very strong effect, because the monopoly in the United 

States'has been so particularly strengthened. If it is so strong, 

a monopoly is less comfortable for the c-epetitors than a weak 

c-’o'poly. Then sroetines tha fact that patents belonging to Germans 

In th3 United States are particularly severe, may have seething to 

d' with it. I ask your forgiveness f"r having explained these general 

things, but I believe that they may be quite interesting as a general 

background, and, I thought perhapa thsy were not generally kn-om. 

DR. PELCKMANNi -a are n.'w going to present the details in re¬ 

gard to this background, but cy colleague Dr. Silcher will continue 

the examination later. Hr. President, nay I ask to have a recess n^w? 

THE PRESIDENT« The Tribunal will rec-ss until 1:J0. 

(Noon recess until 13J0 hours, 6 Fibruary 191*8). 
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AFTiRKCCH S2SSHM 

(The Tribunal reconvened at 1330 houro, 6 Job. 1948) 

DIRLCT EXAiHIACIOS (Continued 

AUGUST VCS KSIiJvIirt, Resumed 

THS llAhSHAL: The Tribunal is again in session. 

3Y Da. SILCHi.: 

Q hr. von Knleriem, as you and the Defense counsel discussed 

oroviously, the document in Counts 51 to 53 charges Tarben with collab¬ 

oration with the Kazi Goverrcent in preoaring a ter of aggrossion, 

including tho use of international cartel agreements as a ailitary 

weaoon to -oaken other countries. This brought a tragic impediment 

In the development of strategic industries in the countries which 

Germany intonded to attack. 

As one instance of this, the .■’rosocution aentions, anong others, 

that in the years 1327 to 1929 and 1930—that meant"lonf before tho 

Third Raich— 

liS. AhCKAH: Tour Honor— 

TVx 7BSSHEW: Let him coaolete the quostion. 

hR. AilCHAH: I an eorry. 

'if DR. SILCHLa: 

Q The contract vas concluded between Fcrben and Standard Oil of 

He** Jersey. The Prosecution hat offered Exhibit 942 and 943 in thio 

connection. 

That is, hr. President, rook 42, xnglish page 1 and oage 26. 

Also Ixhibit 1012. That is, 

Biddle, Attorney 

testify that 1929 was 

firms against the 

aoonj others, Farbon1 

Did you have 

between Furben and 

43, page 282, whore Francis 

Assistant Attorney, 

offensive of Gornan 

they mention. 

of this contract 

well-informed about this? 

li. JKGEA1: Ve have rfo objection to the ouestion os finally put. 
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The objection we want to state is of counsel's practice of elaborate 

recitals statin* what the Prosecution— Our objection is to counsel's 

elaborate, argumentative recitals as to ’-hat the Prosecution is charging 

in the evidence. And since this particular Defense counsel is beginning 

his examination, ve would want to sake this general objection and observ¬ 

ation at this tine. / 

THE cvxSIDEHT: that objection will be overruled. 
/ 

Counsel should not, by.indirection, undertake to testify or to 

import facts to the Court; but it is r.ot improper within reasonable 

lleitations for or. attorney who is about to ouestion a witness to direct 

his attention to the subject matter to be inquired about. After all, 

this is a problem of reasonable application so far ns covnsel is con¬ 

cerned, and sotvmI discretion so far as the Tribunal is concerned. 

Since this counsel is Just now storting to interrogate the witneoo, 

we do not dees it improper In this instance for his to direct the atten¬ 

tion of the witness to the scope of his inouiry. 

As we said before, that should not be obused. It should not be 

used for the purpose of putting counsel in the position of testifying 

or appraising evidence. • . 

hr. Defendant, if you understand the question, now, nfter the 

Interruption, you say oroceed to answer. 

DaP-iDAE 70S KXUilh: Yes, I did participate in drawing uo this 

« 

contract. I had a very important cart in the negotiations and in the 

formulation, and for this purpose I was in Aaericc for wjokc at o tine, 

Q Then Please describe as briefly ns possible, but so that we 

can get a true picture of the situation, the background, origin and the 

essential contents of this contract, aad this •narringo"cs I night coll 

it, between Standard Oil and Jarben. 

But, first of all, one other question, Uas the chnracter of tho 

oil policy of Farben definitely of a private business naturef 

A Yes. 

<1 Do you consider the agreement with Standard Oil, of which ve ere . 
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speaking of right now, a typical and good example of this private 

industry character of Farben1s oil policy? 

A A vary good example. 

. Q Ihen please begin your description. First of all, uo to the 

time when the first contract vns concluded in 1927. 

A In the year 1924 the Badische Anilin and Soda Fnbrik, one of 

the founder ccupanies of Farben. began work in the field of hydrogenation 

of crude oil and coal. That aeons the treatment of crude oil and cool 

under high pressure wlth catclyters and the use of hydrogen. This work 

*us the logical development of the -erk of the Badische in the field of 

ammonia synthesis which led to the well-known Kaber-Sosch orocess which 
• • • 

has been repeatedly mentioned here. 

On both processes one worked under high oressure and with cato- 

lyzera. Fosch remarked that this was probably the great and most diffi¬ 

cult problem still to be solved, and he seised uoon it passionately. 

Certain preliminary work had already been done in this field. The German 

chemist Bergins worked in this field and had trlten out certain bncic 

patents throughout the world. These ontents belonged to n Dutch company 

vtaich was under the control of the loyal Dutch Shell. At this time the 

Badische Anilin and Soda Fabrik had the X.O. rrael, which »r.s very 

closely connected at that tine, ac<|Uire control of this Dutch con-umiy. 

In 1926, approximately, Fartwn—for the nerger had taken olnce in the 

meantime—discovered that the oroblem »-ould be solved but there -as 

•till a great deal to be done. It «ns now found that Farben needed the 

assistance of en oil coeoary. They had to be better informed about 
% 

the custoocry methods in use up to then by the oil industry. They also 

had to be informed about the cost of the previous methods, in order to 

have a basis for comparison, and finally they had to be informed core 

than they were about the needs of the consumer,'ns for the different 

qualities. According to the ne« oroceas of Farben one could oroduce 

all kinds of products and each of these products could be oroduced in 

different qualities. One had to know what qualities -ere needdd and 
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for vhat qualities a klgh price could be charged. Othersoa the danger 

vouid Sieve existed of working in the wrong direction and the production 

of products la qualities which were not needed. 
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(continued) 

k. Therefore, cooper,Uon with an oil ecapany w.s necessary, \v. 

there rao no oil coopeny in Germany. Ger.xny hes no cru-le oil. 2*'. 

• Part>®.n novi considered the big oil companies and cane to the cc-.cl aic 

that the .aost s itablc one would be Standard Oil of Hew Jersey. It r. 

the biggest, the strongest financially, in the United States, end i; 

tan probably the one with the highest technical development, and ce.-t.in 

contact had ulrcody been established e few yc*rs before, — that is, 

personal contact through the Du Pont Company. 

Farben ,xn invited St.-edord Oil ^n to oa« te Iudwigaiufen. ;. 

large number of then case, headed bvtheir president, • alter Tce.^el. ho 

showed than our c*mipa«nt which was producing on a scullsc:do at that 

ti«« and explained everything to the*. T>-.«y wore very ,.mch Impressed? 

They realized t,,. t something was going on hertf that flight chan-c the oil 

industry throughout the world. 

They acknowledged the big probias of muling gisolinw out of cool. 

Aftor we had taJJcsd for a few days, the juxwldont a: do n very ro chi t 

suggestion, tJvt is, the suggestion that in the entire field of crude 

ell hr drogenatiou . .id coal hydrogensticn, the whole world should cel¬ 

l-borate. This was too ouch for Psxton M. tl»c ti»c. ’They minted it 

to limit coll, box-: ticn to the hydrogen, ticn rf crude oil, nvi second, 

to America, -hen t!iis counter-proposal us or do l .ltcr Toagul ur.s r 

little disappointed. I raaubcr th t ho scid, "l.c arc suggesting c. 

narmige to you, rnu chr t you suggest is scarcely an ongrgcuont." rut 

we insisted, and I went to Aoeric.- end nogoti. ted with .lr. ’tew.ard bout 

this first contract. I.e drew up c contract which wes signed by the tic 

companies. 

2. J.hr.t year was that? 

A. That wao in 1927. 

Q. H .s tliis contract bc.n introduce ! by t!ic Prosecution? 

A. Ho, and I do not believe that I should irstc t!.c time of the 

Tribunal in discuss ng it, b^c-usc it was c ;>. racked two years l_tmr 
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by the big oontrect. 

I should merely like to rernric that no:, there u cxtreacly close 

technical colL boration between Standard ..nd Farben. Technical osporwo 

of the tab cojpcnics visited arch other, and they beeww. acquainted 

Kith ono Bucthcr, end bcceac good frienis. Further developacnt yre- 

Cveded noli, but it acs soon discovered th t the b. sis of coUcbor.- tion 

was too n rrcu. 

I said before th. t it nes lidt-d to h dro- .nr tion of oil. Cod. 

hed not been included, tut Chit aos not c joed thing, because the tce’n- 

nicr.l experience .nd >Jiot-ho' use cf F-rb^n ::r.o .-Iso of value in tho hydro- 

£on tion of coaj. Consequently, we believed t.«t closer eoll.bor. tion 

h. d to ba caubliancd, and that it had to be oxtered to include co.l. 

On e s.cond point too, tho first coatr ct tes too n rxow. It was 

limited to tho United States. One can Jo a thing like that with p tento, 

but not with i-nov-hou, which is not protcct-d. If one one- h:d ouch 
• 

;< non-how, in onos liwd, one c. n.»et forget It, If one is working in & 

different country. l*n of Standard Oil r... received this knou-ho-.. only 

for the United States, could not forg-t it, if they vent to th- Dutch 

2 st Indies, and both of us cane to th- condioScn that dos.r acl- 

1 bomticn nas nc.dcd for the whole world, id th t it shaild b- for 

the hydreg-natioa of crude cil end ccal. 

tow Ih-r- vas r. big difficulty. If too raefa Mg w-penlok get 

tog-thcr it can only be cn the b..sis of a qu. Utv th. t is 50-5-. Tl; t 

is a v„ry good rc.lr.tic.whip, if th- int; rests .-r- the aa.a-. It is, how- 

ev-r, a. very p-cr rd tionahip if th,. intci-ats re not quit- the o.-«c. 

The interests u-rc the saat in th- fi-ld of crude oil hydro jut Won, 

but ra for the h; dro~cnrtien of cool, the interests h J tc devi tc. 

Farben would, of course, h ve been int-r-st-d in hevinjt the process 

cf the liquefaction or hydrogenation of co. l o.aplie-J s widely as 'or- 

oiblc. On the other hand. Standard Oil’s -uain business*??* a 1'ays the ex¬ 

port of gasoline, lubricating oil, etc., for the whole *>rld. If the 
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by the big oontrcct. 

I should merely like to mark that no:. tJ.cn. w.s extready close 

technical colL borcUon between Standard and Ferben. Tochnicel experts 

of the two co^xnics visited each other, and they bcccac requuinted 

with one another, end beesae good friends. Further development pro¬ 

ceeded woU, but it xs soon discovered th t the b sis of collaboration 

wrs too n rrow. 

1 said before t:t t it r.ts United to h drc;;nrtion of oil. Cod 

hod not been included, but that was not c ;ocd V ine, bccruao the tech¬ 

nical experience .,u! knoc-i^: use cf F.-rban \xia :lso of value in the hjdro- 

gon tion of cod, Consequently, wo believed tivt closer coll-bov tion 

h.d to b. est'bla aiicd, and tK t it hed to oc ext end od to include =o.l. 

On a o.cond point too, the firrt oontr ct ws too n rro*. It was 

limited to the United States. One cm Jo a thing like th.L t.lth p tents, 

but not with Jaw -how, which is net protected. If one once h-U nuah 

know-how, in ones lived, one e. ruict forget It, if one is corking in c 

different country. l*n of Standard Oil rho received this knou-ho.. only 

for the United St.-tvs, could not forget it, if tl cy rent Vo th* Dutch 

S 3t Indies, and both of us cane to th- conclusion thet clos.r ool- 

1 borntion wee nc.ded for the .hole world, *c? th-1 it sliculd bv for 

the hydrogenation of crude oil end coal. 

JJon there : .'q . big difficulty. If t-.jo :vdi big co ..panics get 

togvthcr it can only be cn th- b. sis of a rjta lit} th. t is 50-5-. T: t 

is c v«ry gooJ rclr.tic.iship, if the inti rests rrv the seij.. It is, ho:.- 

ev-r, c wry peer rcl tionship if thv intents .re not quite the onto. 

The interests were the suae in the field of erode oil hydro ;v.n lion, 

but os for the h; drosenrticn of coal, the interests h J to devi tc. 

Ferben would, or course, h*ve been interested in having the process 

cf the liquefaction or hydrogenation of co l a-pli. i ;s iridely ~s >os- 

siblc. On the other hand, Strndrrd Oil's -aain businesmrs olr.-ys the ex¬ 

pert of gasoline, lubricating oil, etc., for the whole \orld. If the 
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continental countries, which hive co_l but no oil h-d liruefi.d cc.l 

on a large, scale to gesolinc, then, of course. Standard Oil would 

of necessity have lost its Markets. 

The szmz was true in other countries. South /.fries, for instance, 

which also has a ^rcat deal of coa but no oil. \ c thought this -r.ttcr 

over for months ;nd finally we made the folloidsig suggestion to Standard 

Oil. We said that uc »«culd be n.dy and willing to turn over .01 of our 

interests in tlds field in the whole world to thee., aith thw exception 

of Gera-.ny, of course. 

In oth-.r words, we were reedy to 5ivo then tjl of our P tents, all 

of our experience, present and future, for rll of the world, with Uu, ex- 

eeption of Gcrony, rnd they were to give us rnc large p-ynent cl noncy, 

Frrbcn h d h.«d L.rga expenditures in th* dcveloywcnt of this process, so 

1 rsc thet it was a. little too much, even for Prrbcn. I do no know any 

tx-.ct figures Sit It uay Vve been about 200 edUion narks. 

Standard Oil thought tho se tter over rnd ca/ae back with tho following 

precise suggestion. F. rben w-.» to give to Stand: rd Cll :±1 of the Jrc- 

genation procc.-scs for crude oil and for co 1; 11 patents present and 

future; all of the know-how present *nd future, and in addition, ell 

other processes s itahlc ior the working of crude oil in the cuaUwry 

niein production of the oil industry such as y-scline, lubric-tix.g ell, 

etc. 

In rddition F rb„n w s to have I.G. Chenit, B/sul, tur.i over to 

Standard control of the iXitch company which had c-rt« in basic p tents 

which I cicntioued before. St*ndrrd in exchange, r. s to give tile follcu- 

Lng: 600,(XX) •hrreS in their cc-pai? , in five rnou-1 payeeiits of 1^0 

thousand dollars e.-ch, or if the paya.nt :rs not . de in installments, 

but all at once, it w s US,Oil shares, th-t is rith the discount dele¬ 

tion. 

Thw value of these shares was at that tiue rb.it 30 million 1-liars, 

- 30 to 35 million dollars. The rate vrri-d ocnsiJercbly. «lsw ft- .idt rd 
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3:0 10 l8rt« 20 P^r cent participation in future royal ties. 

Farben approvod on principle, and asked for only two additional 

nutter# rhich Standard iaocdintely granted: First, rid in tho Gervn 

nerket, that is, the Gem™ processes of .s-oducts of the hydrogpu tion 

process ir. Genin'- were to be sold by the distributing facilities of 

St nd'nl in Geneany, end thrt they were to have priority over inpert.d 

products, th_t is, i-xnerts were to bo brought ir. only if the German 

supply could not eever the dc* rvd. 

Also F.rbcn nested protection rgriost the following dangers. Paxton 

k.3 so to speak, opening the g to tc chemistry for Stand:rd, end if this 

company, nhich was on i high level technically, e th Its gnat fLir.noial 

resources, h*.d '.>o~ entered the field of eherdstry, in other fields of 

oil, th. t would, of course, have been n scricu* drawback for Farben. 

Standard rcl.wwlwdgcd that fret and r^rcoxnts were r.'chcd on tho 

amen sales and on this natter of protvstlon in the field of chudoery, 

rhich -es called the Division of Field Agreoxnts. This h™ b^en intro¬ 

duced by the prorccuticn. 
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DR. SILCHSR: I want to orJee a remark :bout the trc.nal. tion. lx. 

von Knieriou , ;-ou arid the funds which Ferben had spent in coal liv.uc- 

faction, the sun of approximately 200 nillion, — you acid thrt vaa r. 

■ little too ouch for Ferben? It bca been translated »e little too a\ch'' 

. and that is not quite right. 

A. I said it wes a greet deal even for Ferbeo. 

Q. You spoke of the German sales contract which wts a part cf 

this whole dxl. Hes this document been introduced? 

A. No, end I do not think wo need to discuss it. 

Q. Then will you please go on and describe the contents of the 

contract, on both sides? 

A. Standard Oil gave 546,011 shares, with a value of .bout 30 

nillion. Standard Oil gave 20 per cent of the rojrlties. Standard Oil 

wes ready to conclude c contract with us about the Gerasn sales terri¬ 

tory and was ready to give us protection in the field of chemistry. 

Ferben gave it process in the field in question for the whole world, 

patents and unprotected know-how, present end future, and also Ferben 

hid 1.0. Chcaio Basel, with which it was closely connected t tho ti..», 

givo control of a Dutch company to Standard. This Dutch coopr.ny had cer¬ 

tain basic 6-tents. 

r-* TJhrt w s the outer fora of these extensive and varied cgrcc- 

ments? 

A. The outer foro or set up, w s extremely complicated, probably 

the cost ccv.plic- ted thing I have ever h-d to do in ay life. I do not 

believe that I need go into all of theso dotcils, and I do not want to 

waste the tine of the Tribunal. I speak of this only if I should bo 

asked about it. However, I should like to say very briefly what the dif¬ 

ficulties were. The © ntrrcts which have been introduced by the «rcse- . 

cution a.rc .‘ll correct, and they were signed buy they are not ,:uito 

complete, end one does net understand, for example, why suddenly four 

p.' rtics r.re spoken of when actually there exo cnly Standard -nd Fax-ben 

involved. 
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One sees nothing in then about the turning over of stock. The 

rerson for the difficulty lay in the source of things; for couple. 

Standard Oil of He* Jersey «rs c holding coop..^ which h. d toe privilege 

in the industry of He* Jersey. These bedding privileges could not bo 

endangered by concluding contracts «hich .to not customary for holding 

companies. 

Then secondly. Standard Oil had some old contracts from wliich certain 

experiences had to be passed on to others, free of charge. That would have 

included tho on.s for which they wurc paying us so much money; thcttlsc 

m:dc difficulties. Then *c, of course, hud ell kinds of considerations 

regarding taxes, Ur.t is, ho* *c *ould h. ndlc this 1/rgc jvyaent of j wncy 

in Cerntny. 

Then Standard Oil of Nt» Jersey had to issue new stock so that they 

could give this stock tc us, and that also made difficulties, for if they 

g-vo us stock, it had to be stock which was on the market, end ell of thip 

was very difficult and led to c very conpUcnted setup, but I do not 

believe that I rent to say any more about this rt the moment. Th. t would 

going too far. 

■}. r0rc there sovvr.l contacts outwardly Independent, but legally 

dependent, p. rt of which hevo been introduced in evidence here? 

A. Yes, th. t is true, end consequently th.picture is not without 

certain gups, but I believe th:t this Tribunal should not be burdened 

vith a full proocnAction of the whole cf'air. Thit would go too far and 

would take a great dc. 1 of time, and if 1 aa to be :skcd, I boliovo 1 

should limit myself to wfc.t I have said. 

1 have said only the most important tilings, only thing which aro of 

interest here. 

Q. Is there a ythin6 important still to be said about any of these 

eain contracts which have been introduced here? 

A. Yes, regarding one of the contracts introduced here, T should 

like to make t few brief remarks, because the Prosecution has made sous 
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recurks here. Th. t is, the contacts, the Division of Field ^refc.j..'-0, 

the Prosecution implies t at this .,3 the basic contract; in * senae, 

a *crld cartel between the two big countries. In a nay a Divxsi. it 

Oil for Standard Chemistry for Farbcn, for the whole world. ttw.t U -.tot 

ripht in that foru. 

The expression, "Division of Field ASreObente" has boen Bdau.vlcrsteod, 

The ;neA..ib.le of tiiis very brief contract does contain a reference to ‘.he 

fact that Farbcn acknowledged SUndard's outstanding position, preednont 

position in the field of Chemistry, but one oust lcok at the contract 

itself, because thit is the essential thing. It is very o ort, only one 

and one-half pages. 

JUDOS .'CR.1IS: Could you give ae the exhibit nunber of that contract? 

a.. SIlXiGR: 943; Book 42, page 26. 

JUDOU .SCStlSs Thar* ycu. 

BY DR. SILCKSft: 

I think you oay continue. . 

A. The contract is only one rnd one-half pages long. It rcjulaton 

the cases for either Standard or Farbcn, should there bo a new cholic rl 

dovolopaent coiuwctf.d with oil. Tiiis , in ether words, doals only vdth 

chciaistry. If it were really a diviaicn cX the world in the oil .\y\ 

chemistry field, then one would expect ; f-n tier* paragraphs dc.Ung vith 

the Cu8Q, when one of the two partners goi-s into the oil buainccs, bvt 

they arc not regulated, and the reason ia very staple. 

On the psbc day when this contract w. s signed, Farbcn h^d given rjl 

cf its patents and processes for the chcsicol working out of oil. It 

cculd net go into the oil fields. It oi-^it hove bc.n able to buy til 

wells or soi-xtiiing like that, at mest, vhich would liavc been senseless 

r or they would net have been allowed to work up the oil, and tiiat ia 

the reason Why Standard never demanded of us any corresponding obli;,cti^n. 

The Division cf rield Agreement, is an agrccncat which was actually 

only to the advantage of Farbcn and was dx. uavtcd only by Fur-ben , 
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.. .'Ion did Parben in connection with these negotiations . nd 

agreements, consult the Gcncon sevemaent in ony «y? 

a. Uo, net at ell, ?.c considered thet c purely private ortter 

which hi:d nothing to do with the goverrvaent. 

Q. The prosecution nen charges Fsrben with failing to cany cut 

these lgrcenents with Standard Oil. During the entireperied cf validity 

of the agreement, the Prosecution contends thet Farben w-s in constant 

touch with the Nuai government, - and apparently the time of the acism-e 

of power is aoved up to 1929, - Farben deceived Standard Oil, and contrary 

to the agreement failed to make its cun contributions, to pay its own 

considerations, art especially failed to turn ever experience. Di.t you 

have ycu anything to do with the execution cf the contracts, especially 

the exchange of experiences? 
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A. Sc, it »:-sn't possible according tc the nature cf thincs. 3:© 

experience has to le turned over by technical aen. Lawyer? have nothin; 

to do with that but cne :oust not ia.gine that km secret is report ud 

at the desk telling cf experience of the chtuic^l indistry is uite 

different. There mat be dozens of technical nen frea cne side vho go 

to the plants of the ether side and stay there for .a-.nths, s-ueti^s 

fer years, semtioes pcrtianantly and --Mat t*rk there and help then 

and the non cf the receiving side oust go to the plants of the utter 

party and lccra in these plants. That's hon it is, and only teohniccl 

experts can do that. Not lawyers. 

Q. Dut do you not have any inpression about the dcvolcpcsnt of tho 

relationships between tho Uc c<.panics in this respect? 

A. I assuue that ay technical eclleaguca will have a groat deal 

to say obcut this, fer qysclf I can say the fellcwing: I always lu.d 

the Loprossicn thet a frank, free axvl intLwto collaboration took place 

and that nuturd ccllaberoticn was excel.out. Toagci used the o:c- 

prossi.n "oarrf-ge- and 1 believe that this was a *ed") .aurriego and 1 

never saw any trace cf any deliberate held in., back .n tho pert cf p«r bon. 

Q. !ks tide net senctincs interfered rith because <f the law 

against treason which ycu nenticned this naming? 

A. Th.t did happen scactiaca as I airbed* said but it rr.o s'xdlrr 

in the caso cf Standard Oil. 

'I. Can you give bo any cxasplos? 

a. I recall a conversation with Heward cf Standard Oil. Iroatnbcr 

it very dwcrly. it ucs about 1935. ’ e lad just exchanged «&vw-hcn« 

cn tetraethyl lcrd but we had received it very lcU. ho had to utit 

c long tine. Then I talked to Howard I told hi.: cur technic. 1 acn t.-aro 

surprised th. t it tcek so long end he said U c* "wo first h.-d tc U..lk 

to the war Ministry in Uahingten and they didn't v„nt to .t first hut" - 

letc-r they gave their pcndssicn." 

Q. Ycur i-cint cf view is t!«t Pa. ben did fulfill ths contracts 
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loyally as far as turning ever cf experience is ccnccmcd but you 

said yourself that they had tc consult with German author? ifcavno 

cf the laws .gainst treasen. Ycu pointed out and the prosecution's 

witnesses have ccnfirnod this, that Parben as a rule mss able to 

th.ts permission. *4.s Standard Oil infor.acd that this difficulty existed 

and that in exceptional cases Parben did net perhaps get this p emission 

or perhaps only got it later after negotiations rith the Carmen cuthorl- 

tics? 

A. They tscrc certainly inferred about th:t. That will bo o^en 

freu the meetings that we will present here but 1 shruld like tc toll 

about eno conference which I recall very well but first of Ol'l unat 

make t nroliadn-ry expUa tion. as a rule the ti.chr.iacl vorld lcrnud of 

a new invention 'ey the jwblicati.n of the French p-tent. The French 

patent is printed v^ry errly vitfcut being checked uvi the technical 

people win read these things generally -t first in the French patent. 

Mew, accordin’ to all the contracts and agreements with Standard re had 

to give than cur knew-hew in the development rt o very early str.gc before 

the French potent was printed. Mew, the acn cf Standard Oil cnee said 

tc eur technic; 1 *xpcrts that a certain invention h_d lean receive,! 

by them only a.t the mcaont when they read tijc French patent. ‘J*hen th. 

caso was explained tc me and Howard cue to Gerauny shortly thereafter. 

I told hin about it. 1 said, "we have difficulties." *\.e have tc 

consider the authorities in many matters. lx ally 1 con say alncst uo 

do but sometiiics it takes a little time." In this cose which we were 

talking about re got the permission rather lrtc th.t's why it tel; oc 

leng. I remeeber tlds telk because it tool: place in Berlin. Our other 

talks, however, were at Ludwigshafen. *^»ilc I was talking tc hin, 

Howard vms walking up anddewn in cur office. He said * nly "all rij-.t.« 

He knew very well that re treated hi a and inis company loyally. 

Q. as you tdl ne during the entire tine from 1930 to the Sprin 

of 1940 you saw Howard quite frequently. Did you not talk about these 
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tttnsa frequently *nd did Howard not say to you that in hi. opinion 

rarben froa ti_w to tine h.d not observed the terns of the correct. 

A. Since to two were the authors of the contract we fren.^ttly 

talked about it. Howard never complied to os about any disloyalty 

attitude of tha Farben. I always hid the La -ression that he was jurt 

-s much satisfied with our collaboration as we were. 

Q. '*>uld it have been possible in v*uw or ycur relationship idth 

Hov^ard that Ho:*rd might have had complaints about which he did not 

.peak to you? 

a. Ho, I consider that impossible. To sew each other so often 

during these peers, end we had so many business affairs io settle with 

each other, but, quite caidc from our business connections we saw cech 

ether a great dwsl socially, too. 1 e even went on vocation trips to¬ 

gether. In view of our relationship with o.ch other 1 cuat hove been 

informod by him, 1 would havo been informed byhln if he had any com- 
a 

plaints, and I isist have noticed on the part of Farben, too, if there had 

been any lolibcratj holding back there. 1 hrd exactly the opposite 

impression. I ltied the impression of complete hernonious end fair col¬ 

laboration. 

Hon, the agreements cf Farben idth Standard Oil and their ex¬ 

ecution, did they Interfere with development and research of StcnJwd 

Oil or thu U„i cd States as a **cle as the Prosecution believes? 

a. as far as I can judge, 1 an not an expert, exactly the'on- 
A 

Fositc is true but ny technical colleagues will have to.ap^ak about 

this subject. I believe that Standard Oil hed onerous profit fro;.: 

collaboration with Par.cn. As I said Just now Farben opened the gate 

to chemistry for standard and helped it to a greet extent. One ;iay 

perhaps doubt soextines today whether the tcbcnicol progress made by 

the world in the last two decades has made hULanity happier. If, hon- 

tver, one holt’s the view that technical progress is good arul sonething 

to s trivc for, .hen I bcUevc one can say the Loth bic companies helped 
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Cn€ an°thCr thu8 holP<* the countries -nd perhaps the whole rorld. 

DR. SlLOUt: I*. Fresident, I should nee like tc ffer a few deev- 

swnts free Book III. First of aU, f.Sc 122, which is the first w 

of this book, Docuucnt Mo. 13. 1 oflir lt M «0. 12. lt,a 

‘ report which :x. von Knierica worts., sfter thc w fop an 

office about the contractual relationship between TarUn and Standi 

Cll. This repor t is to ccnfim the Ustiaony x. von fttLcriaa h_c iUfit 

new given on thc witness star*. It was prepared, cf course, fran on 

entirely different point-of-viww than -.*at of a trial of von 

Knierica or other .ion of Parbon. The too following docunents Kos. 17, and 

lb ere connected. I should like to offer these 48 Exhibits 13 and 37,. 

These arc two letters fron .X. Lusky to von Knl erica. One is.in 

the year 1946, thc second froa the yc.r 1947. They arc to show a con- 

fimaion that this report Exhibit 12 w.« preprred by r. von KMcrlcn 

for this office which Lusky headed r* thc t..ac and that .x. Lusl<y 

Intcr cexefully checked thi. report with the rerndt that it was con- 

plctoly accurate. I should like to *>otj briefly- froa exhibit 14. !?r. 

Lusky writes to .x. von Knicrica — 

•K. SPRSCKER: ?*. President, I would li*:c to sir t with ^nierica 

exhibit 12, a report prepared by thc defendant net shorn to bo under 

oath when introduced on behalf of thc defer* ant. - It secas to ac it is 

somwhat different than c report where thc tfrcsccuticn offers it ns an 

ed-aission. I don't suppose I have to So int< -that. Howev.r, I aij.t 

say if the defendant will now under oath steta thet the facts stated 

in Knicricn Exhibit 12 ere true I think tl. t difficulty could be ra.wdlod 

very rapidly. 

DR. SUCH-*: !by I say a few words about th.t, :ir. President? 

THE PRESIDE?IT: I hardly think you need to, counsel. - > 0 do net look 

upon this Exhibit 12 rs in the nature of auppT-L^ evidence by vffi.Jr.vit 

or by statcaent. In thc first place thc witness testified with reference 

to this document end in thc second place it shows t»ut it is not an 
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affidavit prepared or • document prepared to bo offered here In lieu of 

testimony . It sher s on its face that it «as a document prepare! yur*a~& 

to sooo military authority. The objection is overruled «s to Exhibit 12. 

SPHECMB: He*, with respect to Exhibits 13 end U; nc think 

th*y are incoapctcnt for the reason thtt they tJC not given under oath; 

but because ro don't think it's about a cmcicl point so trill not yiw 

•n objection. The reason »c state th-t is because re think t!v-t if vt 

don't it oay bo unfair to the defense in tlu future because they nay run 

afoul with respect to important ovidcr.cc because of a basic rule Vhich we 

think should bccnforccd if there is any contention abcut the jett-r. 
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r-“ F3SSID2T* you na»n it I Uko it. tlr.t «"Ui (’."n11 w-r.t your 

f“Uuro fco objoot to to cor.struod •* •>. waiver? 

S?_TX*C3i ^t's Ml, your Honor, 

' ~ P--'51--":: vory »:U then, thore'e nothin; before the Tribunal 

DTu SILCHS?.: *ho I my quota this document I intended to quota, this 

-=hi;U 14 po-ja 135. kr. Lusky My. to .a-, run Hnicricn -,'»on.j ot3x>r things 

thM 'you arc a nrr. of probity." Ho My. "X *.vo err.fully opined tho 

report" tad then _poa on to to :C dot«.il r.bout Hint anC then Jw trys "in no 

etc did I ditcoror say substantial iaaeonracy or ouiseion." As Szhibit IP 

I offer ^cunont 16 on pa*> 137. If. *r crxortp free, the record »^ut 

tho discussion of 1.0. non with lir. Kovrjd in February 1036 whioh also 

test if lot to n. c-so where Strndrrd was preventod M first fro-. rivLn;; 

F»rbe a certain hydrogenation procost. This it r.-uthor c*so, n-t tho 

s-uo "no hr. t’n -.jiioricn h*. Just doscribod fro • tho vitnoet ot»nd. l;r. 

ton Tniarion, tho question which y-u wore 1-tt ditcuttin.-, tho quostion 

of tho technic* 1 odwnf.-o of collaboration for tho two pnrtne* in tho 

contact lends no to tho lntom-1 ioi* of >.rbon ro.^rAir..; tho axchnn.70 

•*f a^cricnco vith Stfndnrd Oil which the Prosecution ha. offcrod .B ^abit 

994 In -oo!: 4P, Ziu;lith pa^o 87, 0Or*n jr-0 80. This exhibit horo ntatao 

thot In tho or.chiu^o of esnorionco bat-con >.rbai and St* ndnrd Oil it wn. 

prodor:Lir\toly F'rbcn which rocoived. UJnt about this? 

She rcAton for thi. report was a lccturo by tlx Vice-Prooido.it of 

Sttndard Oil, Kalina. ln Hew fork at tho end of 1943. Thi. lecture was 

published in the Fotrolcxt: -Laos of 23 Eoco.-.bor 1943. Knslar. asj>l*ln. Li 

eon.ldorr.bla rtotr.il that tho technical vr.rfnro of tho United Staton would 

** "*-.vc been possible nt tl:i. lovol If St-ddrrd Oil hHl not roccivod tlx 

^luablo experience of Fa.rbcn. Standard Oil had odiously boon attacked in 

Aaori&i beenuso of Its collaboration with F«rban. ?fc*t v-e ruito obviously 

the reason for this speech. This speech o=trc*ly and stron.-ly ouph.-sizod 

'’•c »-luo of what Standard Oil rccoivod fro*; Farben. Kow, in tho 5pri-g of 

1344 °no Sttotefiach told -c th-t this speech of Kasim's k**A bcco.no known 
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ia Gorcnny -nd thr.t wc hrd to expect official Oorva *^eneioo t • Ic.'i.i or 

it. Both of us folt th“t this v«s *> d^n.-oroud situation «*ad t>t wc h*A 

to considor tho possibilities that wc ni.’ht ho nttsxkod for tro»son. ?Ma 

m» the reason wh~ r. no-*>r«»r.durt on tho subject vi\s vo^-od oUt with JV.rbon, 

It w*a to be used in the event th»t there v-s sue'. nn *ttncV "n Forbon 

for treason. Ia this reoort of F»rbcn over”thinT w-.a listed th-t wo h»4 

received, fron Standard. Oil. It's oosaiblo th*.t o>\r -'riv.t; ryoort wnr. r. 

littlo axt;:omtod in view of its purjosc. I c*r.not Jud,~o thin ettor 

uxactly, not boini n technical expert I sh-«xld Moroly like to romsfc 

tk*t this priw-to report w*.s not finished. I believe th«t con be scon 

frvi tho lot tors with wkieh tho Prosecution introduced it. -ho inf oration 

w-.s not co:5>lotod for ■cturlly no suoh r.tt*.ck wrs imdo *£ftinst F»rbon, 

probably bcciuisc of tho sovcvhrt confusod situation in Gor*ny in tho 

. yo-x 1944. 
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3. VftS this DPttor rcr-lly so serious for Fftrbcnt 

A. Vo considorcd it oxtroualy sorious raid I bdiovo ovoryono will 

»oTOO with us vht rof-litos wlv.t tho situation m. -h**.t wrs tho tiio of tl.e 

torriblo fiir rftlda on Goraon cities, ?ho Gcrwa population w»o living under 

the rost torriblo conditions. !Sw, this speech of KmIpjx'b, which hod 

tccono hcown in Gcmwvjr, sr.id tho Aaoricon rir-r**.ids on Gorr*»*n cities vox© 

•5«si'.’lo only hcci*nso of the tcchnic-l experience which St*ndTd Oil h-d 

received froa F»*rbcn. It *.lso oi*id tho explosives which tho A"oric~n 

ol^ncs droop od on Go*r»n cities c-n ho tmcod b*ck to ert«*in inventions 

of F».rbcn which Standard Oil recoivod, tfc"t is, in tho field of toluol. 
« • 

Fin»lly, it wMd tt-t Pussi* W won her er.'Tdlat «1* boc*uno of boohnionl 

•ehiavenorts which Sussi- tftd rociorod fmn Anoric* *nd which o-no origihltiijr 

fro-. Fhrbcn. How, Just iirolno our sltu-tlon if this strto of f«.cts bccrjxo 

the bn*io of na »\ccus*.tior. hr tho Fooplo* s Count. 

Q. uid Fnrbon forosoo such results of its eol Into rot ion with Stnndnrd 

Oil? 

“. Ho, of course not; tut thnt is on unr.voidnblo consoquonco of ony 

intczw.tionhl collr.homtlon in * tochnie*! field. Mt*t ono country ;iun 

orwthor country in pcficotiao ty w~y of technical rehiovonents will ho turned, 

in tho ovent of wr\r, n.7Mnst tho country whore it orl^inr.tcd.. «nd when tlv.t 

hoppens, then roproncJ^as cono *md px©ho.hl7 p.-ninst both y*rtnors. Svoryono 

is roprorchcd hy his own country. It wr* *lnll»r with SVrMr.1. Oil, r.o 

wo hc.-rd. Hcpron.dios wore nrdo 4g».ln*t St/\ndrxd Oil too. 5ut you -wot 

realise tho difference. Tfcooo rcpr-ncKcs i*«7>lnBt Sfndord Oil wero r-.iood 

In p civilisod f-irr* of •» hocrliv: before r. Senate Co-r'lttco... 3vit n"Of inr. :ino 

tho eitu-tion of * Gorr*h fir-* in 19^4 bof-rc the Pooplc1 o Court. I 

don11 bcli-ve I need soy f«y rv>re »*hout thnt«, 

D2. SILCFE3: Kr. President, I **"w 'ffor fror. 3ook III, D-wiont *Trt»-17 

which is on p**.;c 130. Th-t is the speech. wMc** »sl*n hold *t tho erd of 

1943 in tho "nitert States which Kr, T**n ~niorio . Just nenlionoi*.. 

5H3 P'^SirsirTi Is there ”a objection to the offor? 
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:s. S?r:c--Z?.: Not to th»t, your Honor. 

37 33. SHCHE3: 

Q. »-r. v-'n Knitricu, I now co ;o t*> tho subject of Yftscn-3rn». Chrt 

is the chr.r.tc tlv.t in spite of contr-xtunl obligations Ffcrbon did nit 

turn ovor ^ttmt “know-how" in ordor to weaken n future bdot of Oenvujy, 

*rc you specifically woll- info rood ftbout thj Yr-sco contract? 

33. SILCK33: nr. President. I ;r*.y spy thr.t the Tmco contract >o 

Scot. introduced by tfco Prosecution ««s Sdilbit 945 in 3-v* 42, pnflp 45. 

3Y 33. SILCHEU 

Q. Will you plo*so »asiror tho question, lir. von Znierio.iT 
s 

A. Yes. ?ba oontrrxt mm concluded In 1930. HmmrA and I discussod 

it *nd vorkod out 'tho teat *nd it vi si^nod V the t^o corrj-nios. 

33. SXLCEBSs hr. President, X rvm intend t* «isP Hr. von Pniorion 

to .-;ivo ue briefly tho content of the T*.sco contract, I Relieve tk*.t «v.t 

will last beyond throe o'clock. I baliovo It should not bo oat in t«o. 

Thorofore, I but ost t»*t you r*ke tvo roccss no»» had norh^-s end It r. • 

little o*rlior. 

ia. 5PSCCHE3: Hr. President, I think poxfcnoo I could t»ko us up to 

no^r throe o'clock with souo points I h*.vc a.bout t>o l»st document nrA. 

tho next two, which I intended to rwko, if th*t will ploMo 3r. Silohor. 

TJ- PiGSIDZ:;?: Yory well, wo will hor.r you. Cdunsol. I not sure 

thnt wo j>t ft clo».r picture of wl*t you sftid r*u lntuidod to do nest. Slaeo 

the contracts thr.t you roferred t ftro in ovidonco wo ftssuue, of course, 

thftt you will not t**ko tic tiuo to hnvo tho witness dotftil the contents of 

the*d.cuicnts. The documents spe/fc for tha wolves, unless it is o-aotMa,- 

outside tho four comers of the docuaont thnt von intend to *o into. • It 

would soon to jo qulto nvwrent th»t y>ur -'osition is not very '«11 tokon 

here ns to your intentions Yould you cnli.;htcn us - little *oit "3 to 

whnt tho scopo of tho tostieon*' next to be offored bv this witness is to 

1X5? 

33. SXLCS23: Hr. President, I certainly do. not intend to h*.vo hin 
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rooep.t the contents of tho contract, as you can *o fro-, tho 4ooanent. But 

wo boliovo th-t to understand tho contract, especially in view of the 

our?oso for which the Prosecution introduced it, so-o cxil»n*tion io ncccco^- 

rv »jv* th*.t is wh-.t I intend to »sV tho witness. 

77S PHZSnryT: Voll, now, if the axol»n»tlon is factual, *s 

distinguished fro-, -r.^inontntivo, you cort-ir.l- rto entitled t-> o»ko "wr 

Showing. In other words, if y-u l*vo in nind tho background or negotiations 

thnt led u? to tho contract or wh^t wr8 dono hr parties pursuant to tho 

coot Act, rw.ttors of Ott kind would he *>ropor. *ho only thin-: I w*.s trying 

to ceil your attention to is tho fact tlrt it »nuld not ho proper to 

reiterate tho contonte of tho document or to have tho witnoso testify to 

argumentative rr.ttora u to what tho dccuuoi t was. I think you understand 

tho distinction. 

D*. SUCKS: Yos, quito. 

7ri£ PaSIDSIT: Very wcU. 

hB. SPHECrE?: hr. Prosidont. when you ►shod so a ninuto a.;o -bout 

Ynlorion Exhibit 16 — thrt is Enteric- Socunont 17-1 didn't v*nt to :vko 

*n objection at tho tiro bcc-uso tho s-;»o objection nmi t- tho next taro 

door’O-’ts llkcwioo. 

Pow, ot the tire those sacdchoc or raloosoe wero rrdo — I t’-lnk 

to sone extent tv»t ns** h-.vo *ffoctcd tho hook which l*tcr followed. — 

St’n^wd. Oil w-s boin.’ accused ’uri*v; tvo v-r of contributed to 

certain difficulties in whlel t-*e nnit.-d St*tes found itself. Those state¬ 

ments were not :**.do undor oath at tho tine; the:'wore nado at ti e ti-c 

whon 5ta.idP.rv'. Oil did not /Tvo access to the docunoRtnion which has olnco 

been laid heforv thw world, and X don't think th-t the-* "to co^ctontavi>*.or..-v 

undor tho rules. Vhat is nr c, I don't think that tho Prosocutior.' s eu.voe*- 

ln£ thr.t they -“.re a considorr.hle distance fm ,jc~d evidence o-uld he 

construed ns -ny offort to provent those defendants fror. jetting pripor 

tostLany fro:; those .,-aitlcacn unless perils ono -f then sh/mlc hr.vo died 

in tho uoaatino, or so.-tothin- t- th-t effect.- *nd, therefore, we shall obje. 
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6 ?cVi-J?-18-4-Gold*!rs (let. von Schon) 
Orart VI Cnso VI 

on ..-rounds of co-ipctcncy to Xniorion ihl’ilt 16, which is Enicrica -ocu-^ui 

17, "ml to the next two documents. 

T-2 ??-ZSIDS.I7: E*w. the ml In,; f*.s to Document 17, Exhibit 36, “131 

3tBJid oo cruse wo think It Is on quito on ontiroly Aifforont bncis fro:i 

wb<t you nrc presently eroria.; with rofcroncc to Bocuncnta 18 »nd 19, nnd 

wo will porAt counsol for tho Aofcndv.t to m*o his own str.ta-.cn t no to 

the theory u?on which he thinks tho lr.ttcr tin »*rc competent **ftor our 

rocoas. 

Vo will riso f-'r our rocoss *.t this tino. 

(A recess wr.s t*kcn) 

^ • 
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6 JcV-WP-aC-l-Schwah (Inti K»tz) 
Court VI Cpsc VI 

?v3 ■ ATSHAL: The ?rihun*.l is '•-Tin in session. 

D?., IEYS?. (Counsel for defendant C-nJsuiki): '*'r. President, I rsfc 

f-"t Sr. Onjowski he excused fro- ».ttcnd»nco next I'njv*.*” fi" th*t ho nay 

nreonro for Ms ^•’c^-r^ncc on tho witness st*.nd. I s}vvuld he .p^teful 

to you if you would ,T*nt this ''p-lic*tion. 

?iC P2Z3E2.P:: ?ho request is grated. 

D.„ 20?1'JL.‘J (Counsel for defond-.nt Cor iicer): I rek %:t‘. th.msr.TO 

privilege he ;rented to Dr. 2or iicer so thrt ho ern prepare his dofenoo. 

ToE.-P£J> ECU?: Very well. Sjy.t roqucs* will likewise ho .Tinted. 

DIRECT XXiill'^Ciar (Continuod) 

VO.- E'lI'E., losu -od 

3T DA. SILC3?. (Counsel for do ford'‘at v. SuloriorO» 

Ur. von Xnloriau, we h*vo torched the Trseo contract. Describe 

to us, plcnso briofl*' «ud in tumv* the circu otrncoo »nd c’nsidorr.tiono 

of both prrtics concludin': tho contract, with onoci^l rrforonce t' the Auv\ 

c»* ol 

A. I c*n 7ut it ouito hriofly. ?ho l«\r:o •.:rco“ont witv St*ndi\rd 

Oil of 1929 which >»a ditcuaood nrovi-usl** * s’«rt whilo o=", f~undod »•. 

colUhorfttiflh in the field «f ref in' crude oil in t>o -•.in pro'uct* 

of industry, ".a -.r.solino, oil.luMicr.tin- oil, -nd so on, Frocoonoc 

which led to tho .rituf"cturo of other -'roducte wove not Included, for 

Instance, rubber synthesis wuxld never ho indudod. 

ITow, in 1930 this coll-bo ration was to he entonAed to include hll th-Bc 

jrjccaaos str.rtins fror. crude oil, even if tlwy finally r.rrivod in ti.cir 

finished for.-, in other products tiva the -*».in products in tho oil Industry. 

Tims, for instance, the production of ruhher fror. oil would hr.vo fnllon 

into this co.tcjor/, hut not the production of ruhher otrrtinj with oor.1. 

A. Joint «. oric=r. Study Corporation vrs to ho founded in the ’Jaited 

States. -he initials of this Study ^r-'r-tiT. forced the «"n'. "-r".oco°. 

3oth. parties wore to p-rticipPte with fift" per cent each. -nd thin corpomt* 

ion was to have the functi-n -f developing further cho-.icnl proccscoo -/Me:. 
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5 ?oh-*»-J?-20-2~Scfcwnb (Ir.t. Xctz) 
Coart VI Case VI 

• 

had '.xsca jiven to then in tho framework which I hr.vc just dJBcriVcc., r:;:. 

t f ter they bed boon further devclopod the*' were to -jrant liconsoa to 

others. It had been specifically agreed thrt with tho approval of J.-aci 

the development mijht ho endort'-koo with or.c of the partners at tho omtenao 

of Jr.sco. Each of tho two partners which developed ft now cho leal proccrs 

w*s to infoxn Jftsco and ;ivo an ootlon t" tho of or o»rtv to dctomlno 

whether this had any intoreat f"r hin. If the «thor i»rt” t*ok ui this 

option, thor tho development work w*s t" ho done in J*acn, unless one of 

tho partner* in ".-roorent with J*sco decided th*t ho should hinaolf undor- 

t»ko development at tho oroonso of Jaaco. 

*.*ow, tho l»at point. If it hM reached the ot*eo that tho dovolopriont 

work *.rd boon finiohod in Jasco s-» tha.t tho oroceea was ro*d- to ho license.' 

to others, then tho part* tha.t had ori-imlly brw.~ht thia natont should 

triwafor than to Jasco to Jasco, and that, of c^urso, included all tho 

•Know-how". 

Z.. i/ore thcro any other ossontirl considerations of the contractual 

pa.rtnora In connection with the conclusion of tho contract? 

js Yos. Here I wrat to leave >11 tho unlntcrostln,; onoa out. For 

instance, it wao provldod that bofore any patent ri hto wora trrooforrod, 

a number of things would fa.vo to he settled, for instance, a promiu •. royal ay 

for tho partner who hrou :ht tho process. an* than boforo thio mr-ccoo w»a 

brought ir. and boforc the patert royalties wore transferred, tho coat "oxild 

h*vo to ho dlscucaod. Chie «"s t> be do- o if •'no «f tho i-rtoors a-rood 

to underta’-Q tho dovcloyjcnt »ai* at the cx*mso of Jaaco. 

The parties roco.-n'isod at tho line that it wao ver* difficult t- aottl 

All future cases f en, “.V. s- the- -ado t’ ia cl-uco in tho contract that 

the- found it impossible to foroaoo "11 poaai*:lc C"scs f'r tho future us#, 

that those fin.-a 'amid lw.vo to ho »TOod upon when, tho c°bo ar-'oo. 

s,. tfas that tho idea of the Standard Oil mooplo »s veil? 

a. Yes, certainly. -Iw >l*o rcco r iscd '.w difficult thia -fas, to 

make those mravseionts in tho case of Jasco. Ihorcforc, at one ti -.o tho 

people of Standard Oil said Jokingly thrt this was not really r prepor 
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6 ?cb-±-JP-20-3-S chx».b (Ir.t. K-.tx) 

Court TI C*so VI 

».?rccncnt >it it vm aorcly ps '•-creoncnt to p^too. 

Q, 3id they noon by thtt th“t tho Jpxco P^rccaont wc.s not binding 

because it h?d not Bottled setters definitely enough! 

:?o, I don't v»at to sfty tbP.t. I believe thft tho Frosocution is 

correct vhcu they said in their opening stP.toacnt thr.t despite those nwiy 

unclnritics r. propor Gindin." context Jrd been concluded. 

If I understood you corroctly, tho Bunn process on tho br.sis of 

crudo oil boloiv;od to those processes for which tho J»sco p^rovaont providod 

th'*t ritov cortr.in prcliainrjy considerations hrd boon reached thoy should 

bo turned ovor t» J psoo? 



6 Fcb-JWP-2L-l-SCfcwi.b (Int. S>.tr) 
Court VI Crso VI 

Ir. tho cp«o of 3unr., vps overythinq tSontod In the custoni-ry w*y 

<•6 far rs tho contract 'irovidod? 

A. Ho, in t>r> v-vs tho rule w*s not obsorvod. Tho first deviation 

v«s not i" iryjortont. norcly tho formalities of offoriiv; tho option woro 

not obsorvod boc*uso it was • n»ttor of course that the Sfndnrd Oil Wg 

intorostod in tho -*wa procoss. &Lnco ho wore sura of that, wo did not 

h vo to "isle then first. The transactions between out ontororisos woro 

not so for ml. Thorofnro, tho t*lcin: urn of an option never f-'r-ally p.roso. 

out I cryhasixo specifically that wo Aid not e-<r.stiuo -ay privilo.;os 

arisla; for us frai this wntmet. tfo did accept tho strto of affairs r.s 

though the optidn had boon trfccn up by Standard Oil. 

?ho sooond deviation froottho n-roal ralo wro r littlo .:'ro irjportrnt 

*11 of the development wo* in tho *unn fiold, or nt lonst tho anln 

dovolopcont wort, mi not dono r.t Jnsco but in A^roonont with Jnsco, 

•nd at their cost. This dovolo?.mont wo* ire iooo in <>om»ny boenuso in 

thio particular c*so it was noro ccononicol in4 mro reasonable. 

Ao I remirfcod a short whilo n.-o, tho contract provided fron tho very 

boqimiaT that this c-uld bo s« nrrajv.cd. 

I should now li!:e to do»l with tho exact date a littlo *v»ro when 

tho ontiro Burn process bnsod «n crude oil with their n*.tont rights and 

•-now-how would trra t*' have boon Introduced. Toll us nnco —to briefly 

h«w this ti-«o w®s In id down in the contract. 

A. If , ns in this case, the *>"tont was ch-*son Pcc-rdin; t** which tho 

dovolopmont of the process was n->t done in Jnsco itself but in Cori-ny, nt 

”)nj of tho partner plans, then — ».s ir. this ease the c«vnorci»l oxploitr.t- 

i"n is in ordor. which, no-ns th*t a cojplotoly finishod pr-ccos which onn 

bo frrncd out to third portion in the for= of licensos — tno patent rights 

bo transferred to Jpsco, lncludin,; the taxw»-how. Of <y>ursc, thon compononti. 

had to be nettled. 

lfhon doscribin the Standard Oil question in .jonor»l you' already 

nentioned that tho execution of »n p^roed-upon exch^n^o of exporionco, that 



6 TaVi—JP-21-2-Sc*e.>) (Int. K-.tz) 
•"mrt VI Crso Vi 

i* to spy. know-how, w».s tho nffwir of (bo tocknlenl non—not of lwyors, 

wocb tills In porticulr.r ~?ply in tho cme of *sun»*? 

A. Yea, of course. 

k. Could you tbfin dctcruino the ti:o yoursolf when tho process hnd 

boon finished nnd rowdy to bo -rrmtod licenses on? 

A. Ho, of course not, 

'• Vou sf.id further th-.t Eotmrd norcr eo^lwinod to you *\b"ut n lc.ck 

of obsorvr.tioa of contract terns by IV.rbon, wnd tfcwt fror. th-.t ore could 

c-ncludo s-foly tJvt he Just did not Jv.ro my such oonplwlnts. l)oca this 

nlso Apply to tho c»so of Sun**? 

A. Yos, cort-inly, I did n-t forgot Tor Ilocr's st-to-icnt one tino 

th*t ho would considor it tho crown in--; glory of Ms life's vofic if tho 

P-rben Bun* procoss w«s f^pliod on • >.r;o scaIo in tho Unitod St-.tos. 

Q. ?ho tino when the procoss v.s to b. <-irr.ul ov»«r t£> Jasco was whon 

tho procoas was reMy for iiccnainr to third parties. According t« your 

best knowledge, vhen was t' is tioo for -*unA? Vhoa Jvd this tino nrrivod? 

A. I know thf.t in the nutunn of 1928 Tor iwor cent to tho United Str.tos 

to StmdArd Oil, probr.bly bocruso ho considered t2o tino hod caio — but 

ono should Jjavo to ».tk hiu r.bout this. But I know that At tir.t tioo tho 

ldon was -icntionod th*t first of »11 durin.; tho ouvxir of 1939 oxporiuonta 

on tiros lvd boon fAv>rs.bly concluded, the drto wr* postponed to tho sunnor 

or «*utu:a» of 1939. It was definitely intended th-t Tor Kocr find I should 

>7* to Uow Yoxic in tho mtunn of 1939 ic order t'-conclude those no,7>tir.tions. 

Vhie wo did not norely wmt, to axetrngo kr.oiv.Jrm md technical questions, 

but a nun'oer of -thcr thiivrs orisin.: fro -, the cmtmct ted t" be settled 

which required jpr prosenCo thoro. For inst-rcc. tho question of mOdns 

*>roper Conakry comcnsAtion, 

I believe wo ted^lrcddy reserved <mr nASSAgo f-r this trip th-.t we 

h«d fimly prep-rod f-r. This trio c-uldnot bo undort-kon bec-uio of tho 

outbrop.k of the vf r. 

Q. I nm turn t- tho srwcAllod Ef^uo ■ •o"'<i**ndun which tho Prosecution 
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6 ?cVWP-2L-3-Scbf*.t (Iat. Eats) 
C«urt VI Case VI 

"fforod M Sxhibit 997. 2-olc 43, pace 77 of tho a^lish, pa-o **S of the 

Con-.n. Plc«*so explain »s briefly •* possible what circunstar.ccs »nd 

considerations lod this a^rocncnt a®* what roasuros wore taken In 

connection therewith. 

*. Aftor tho v»r broke out on the continent — 

D3. 5ILCS33: hr. President, •. s-a11 nist*ko in interpretation has 

joen pointed out to no: "Refund of expenses’ t-as translated as "nonotary 

conpcesr.tion". ‘hat. I boliovc, is souotl-.iaj different. I believe that 

tho correct translation s^Juld bo "iiciiiurscnor.t of casts." 

TEZmWKJSi Vory ••ell. 

BY D3. SILOS*: 

<i. ould ynu plo.*.ec continuo, 

A. After the war broke out on tho wntlnoni, which was at tho ond of 

Soptccbor 1939, necoti'tiwis t-vifc place bct<-cn ft-ndard Oil and Farbon 

in the Ka-Tuo. Suvu-id C*] trA roouost/ul th-t Cvmo no.T'ti^t'.ono should bo 

c«rriod on by cnblo. Ykcyvorv t*> doal with tv> things. *irst of all, a 

b*slc chro/jo in tl»o construction of tho Ja«so *.;roe*-ont •"/ thon tho trans- 

for of a. trhaiu m-r.bor of patents fr«n Farben t' Standard Oil fron tho old 

contract of 1929. and also froa tho Jasco context. In tho tolcrrano in 

which Standard Oil requested this conforonco, tho*' Ivxd alro»'.v limited that 

theso patents be txrnsfer.vd. '-/hen the- s-«hc about chance* in tho Jrvseo 

a^roc-.cnt, tho- 'want this: 

lip to tlf-t tioo Jasco trotted all of the c-nunrios except Gcnr.ny, and 

>th partners participated on a fifty-fifty basis. How the war ~o£ tho 

coat Lion t had broken out, Gomany was blocked off. 



6 FcVWP-2L-3-Scbf*l3 (Int. Xats) 
Uourt VI Gpsc VI 

"fforod -a Exhibit 997. ^ok 43, p»cc 77 of tho English, P».-0 **5 of tho 

Gornfn. ?lo»ao cxpl-in »-• briefly «* possible vbat circunat»r.ccs -ad 

considerations led to thia a^roonont -.ad what no». car os wore ffccn in 

connection therewith. 

A. Af-or tho v*r broke out on tho continent — 

El. JlLCnZH: Ur. President. btaII nlstako in intororetation has 

hocn pointed out to no: "Pofund of expenses" was translated -.a "nonctr.ry 

conpocsa.tion". *ha.t, I boliave, is soaothinj different. I belies that 

tho correct translation should be "nci^uraoner.t of casts." 

ns P2ZS ns.:?: Yory well. 

BY DX. 8IICK8S: 

'mid y:u ploafic continuo, 

A. If tor the v-r broko out nn tho continent, which w-s at the ond of 

Septenbor 1939, ne.r»ti*ti>na t«ok place bclw:on f t-adsid Cll -nd r-vrbon 

in tho Ka£Uo« Siivx'id CiJ hrd ronucaW t.-»t tfcoso nayiti-tions should bo 

c-rried on by cr.V.o. ter ser, to doal with W* thinvs. *irst of all, a. 

-•sic chaa-jo in tho o-nitruction of tho Jasso -»:roe-ort »»v* thon tho trano- 

for of a. whole m-r.bor of intents fro*« JVrbcn t^ Standard Oil fron tho old 

c-'otr’ct of 1929, and also fron tho Jnsco context. In tho tolcrranc in 

which Standard Oil requested this conforonce, they had alro»dy United that 

those patents bo transferred. ‘Jhon tho- snnko about chairas in tho Jr.sco 

a^roc::ont, the- oonat this: 

Up to tir t tiao J-aco treated nil of tho o-nuitrios except Gor Any, rnd 

>th partners participated on o fifty-fifty basis. How the wrx oa tho 

continent had broken out. Go many was clocked off. 
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6 Fab l,S-A-*»J-22-l-Gallaghcr-2atz 

Court 6 Cese 6- 

In cny license negotiations Forben could no longer have participated. 

Forbon could not have done any war work on thoir patent, that is, thoy 

could not havo dofended thoa if thoy hed boon attackod. They oould not 

bovo pcId taxes, rad such things. Aa a result it was intondod to divido 

thoso countries interests. Tho rights of USi, loglnnd end Franco wero to 

ba transferred tc Standard, All rights of the other countries wore to 

to trr.nsforrod to Fcrbon. Thi a arreogeto n t Boosed reasoncblo. Of courso, 

wo rMlized thnt that half of the wrld which tho United, Franco and 

England would recoive, together with tho British Bnpiro, would bo tho 

ooro Tolueglo ono in regard to this jrecoss, and, thoroforo, it w-s ngrood 

that if thi07ore found to bo true letor r. corresponding oqunlizotion shouM 

take ploco. In rognnl to the transfor of plants, which is an oxtronoly 

ccnplicotod effeir. Standard hed nskud — it nos in thoir interest that 

it bo dono, end thoy oven h-S - clein established, nith a result it wee 

ngrood upon by Fcrbon -ad it was actually undortokon to tr-jisfor thoso 

patonts in regard to Pune-pc ton t only in tho Spring of 191,0, hecaua: of 

technical difflcultloo. 

fl. The Prosecution seos as c solo purpoao in those chnngas, rnd 

th:ao njnsurcs, to bo tho protection of Forbon property in c-.ao of war 

na! against confiscation. Is that correct’ -hr.t tre? 'n- ottitudo nnd 

background reasons for this action on tho pert of Fnrbon? 

A. Tho .-.rrengcaont jca»' roosonnblo to us. °lnco war had broken 

out on tho Continent, n contact of F-.rbon with England, and Franco was not 

ft nil possible. At that titt w_ didn't expect war with tho United 

States, but ot ony rath every rccscnnble huam being hed to take the 

possibility into account, and, even if war didn't break out, we wore 

very widoly separated on tho traffic 3ido of tho Unitod States. It was 

truo that Bunr-proecss hod not yet boon brought into Jasko, end tho fact 

that war on th: Continent had broken out, no products anyhow could bo 

exchanged, that was r. natter of courso, but e transfer of patents to tho 

Standard Oil for which they had c clein, wo believed that we could proniae 
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6 Fcb fc8-A-AJ-22-2-Gelloghor-iCntz 

Court 6 Cc&j 6 . 

that, cad with that the transfer of patents. I should like to stato 

explicitly, horcror, that both pertners hod the idea in thisentirc affair 

of inproving ttair position in tho case of o possiblo war with the unitod 

Stotos, which was not <*iito inconceivable after oU. It soerwd correct 

end rare cautious to transfer tho title to Standard Oil, and no bed no 

misgivings to do this, for thoy had clninol to have it dono. 

•hen asking for remission free tho Co man authorities, to, of 

course, onphasixed ospocially something that uns not incorr.ct, the fort 

that this 'Mould bo favorablo for tho Ooxnsn interests to havo thoso 

pator.ts transferred. Thoso «aro apparently these lot tors end file notes 

that tho Prosecution naans. It was quito occoptcblc that if oil thoso 

things h*d to bo discussed with tho Goman ^ohraoaht, it wesquite ovidont 

that these things should ho emphasized, naraoly, thet the trnnsfor was an 

oivantngo to tho Goman interests. 

<1. Tho dovolojnent of’tho Sunn-procoss undor tho nspoct of 

Jos co-contract is going to bo doalt nith by the ccnpotont technical 

colloague of yours, but can you givo us a short outlino of this dovolop- 

nont yoursolf, if thoso involvo aattors which is oxtrenoly difficult, it 

is important not to loso tho thread? 

A. **ith ofcw sentences I can give you a rough outlino. Tho Buna 

on the coal besis was not included in tho Jasco-controct. Honovor, Buna 

besed on petroloun was included, and with aitual agrees nt tho dovolopcont 

of Buno-procoss was not ossontial ly to be worked in at tho Josco plcnt 

but at tho Farbon plants, because according to the economical circumstancoa 

that nos tho only reasonable procedure. Tho Buna-procoaa baaed on 

petroleum wa3 already being liconaid, only in tho Autumn of 1939, That 

Is to say, it had been coaplotoly dovoloped so that it © uld be turned 

over to the third parties. In tho Autuan of 1939, or in tho Spring Qf 

1940 Farben, according to contract, transferred tho particular contracts 

^lth tho changes that had boon nado in D0 Hague to tho Standard Oil. ond 

to do this to ?cro oblo tog-t the pamissioa of tho Gensen outhoritios. 
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6 Fob i6-«-^-T-22-3-Goilcshor-Kcts 

Court 6 Case 6 • 

The oxchongo no hoo could no longer tote Floco after nil, oft or tho .*r 

on thj Continent had broken out, especially, not since the French nnd 

»he British fornor -erben jr.tents had been tronsforrcl to Standard Cil. 

f:» If you look Qt the overall pictures, accordin', to your best 

kno-rlcdgo cd conviction, did Vfirboa in tho case of Bunn conduct itself 

cwnplotely in njrooaent cith the contract, and fairly towards Zander* Oil. 

**» It is ny confirrxrd conviction that this was tho or.so. 

UR. aiLC*2R: Kr. President, I now offer several documents. In 

Book III, tho noxt *.ocunsnt .'to. 18, on pago 153 -ill bo skipped by re>. 

•o succoodod in the neon tino in procuring tho rocords to thin intorro- 

gition by Mr. Fcrish, and shall prosont oxoorpts froa tho rocord in th-.t 

appendix, mi oa do not have to roly on this oxcorpt from the nowsp-por 

“ny longer. 1 no- offor exhibit Ho. 17, Docunoat Ho. 19. on p*gos 154 

ml the folio.ring, and belonging to this is tho Exhibit *»e. 10. which 

is document No. 29, : hieh is contd nod la Supplonont to Book III. 

Dooms nt ns Exhibit Ho. 17 has oxcorpts fror. the took. 

TiUi PRi3U>a.T: ~ro you objecting to thetV 

fEI. 3IP£‘L.R: Mr. ‘residont, ns J undorotnn! no*.:, having soon 

tho aupplomnt thet is being added to it, then the snttor hrs be en flavored 

by an affidavit, so I altbdrau ny objection. 

THE ttttfiM’ Very noli. 

DR. SIIC8ER1 Exhibit Ho. 17 is 31 oxcorrt fix: the took, 'Bunn 

Rubber — The Birth of =n Industry.* The author is lx, KoTsrd, -.hose 

nnae has teen nentioned rcpcctodly during thin oxnnl nation. I should 

like to point to tho weight of this document quito briofly. It ic on 

regos 154 p.n! 135, rhero according to tho jacket of thio book, -r. 

Milliken, an -aariccn Hotel Iroxo -inner says: *1 snn'axh of Mr. Howard's 

ov/n activities end found in hit c =rn of high ehcrcetor, fertile ocionti- 

fic imogin-tion, end of penotrating intelligence, both in petroleum 

science end in lan.* On peg) 155• hero had the opportunity to lock 

ovor the proof shoots of this took, and an sura that tho history which 



6 Fjb —..J-22-Zi-Gallagher-Ketz 

Court 6 Case 6 • 

it narmtes cones fron the pen of one ubo knors =ora about that history 

than ony living person.* This book contras. particularly as sc on fron 

the partner, Steward °il, c decisive persona®;, for that port contains 

tho cooplctc and true history of the ftun case. This persontotion of 

facts shoos tho purely, etaolutcly private character of this affair, 

uhich shoos tho definite struggle of Farben for tho birth of this nen 

industry in the United Statos. Mr. Honor:’s offid-vit, rho is tho author 

of this book, confirm uni or oath that fact, on pages 1 through 9 of 

this book. Those arc to only ones uhlch fiool rith tho affair undor 

discussion horo.*...cro all truo to tho boat of ay .aanory, knorlcggo 

-nd holiof.* Kr. Howard then stotos furthor in this affidavit hoc he 

checkod all avoilcblo documnta, end hco ho usod then for his book, end 

for his presentation of focts in ordor to present tho truo state of 

affairs objectively. 

I nor turn to the point ‘Ccnouflago and Obacurtsent," rnragrophs 

69 to 73. of tho Indictaent, Exhibit Ho. 18. Tho Prosecution prosontofl 

Exhibit 1020, nni tho folioring in this connection, ‘-r. resident, this 

is in Book 50, on pa®js 1 -nd folioring. *crbon is hero charged th-.t 

thoy hrvo protected their property abroad slnco 1937 in expectation 

of possible rar. In the tri-1 briof it is stotod, since 1938. In tho 

trial brief it is stated specifically that In July or -ugust 1538, tho 

legal dopertraant of Farben hed r.llodgodly undertaken stops for protecting 

the foreign assets against tho pcoslblo influonco of ror. -hot do you 

have to aay about that? 

“• I first of all mat say that n logoi dopsrtreint of 3G dooa 

not exist, os I already had stated rhon I etpla.inod tho legal syston. 

The Exhibit 1020 - 
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Court VI, Case VI 

EH. SILCHZRi Page 17, IX. President. 

TK2 -ITNESSj Exhibit 1022 is the internal file under the legal 

deportment Dyostuffs in Frankfurt. The camouflage and Obscuremnt san un 

affair of sale coobine, and there a particular legal department for the dyo- 

stuffs. The legal department Dyestuffs was responsible for dyestuffs, they 

were responsible for Siestuffs-pharmceuticals, and so on. 

BY DR. SILCHZRi 

$ A further document in this connection ia Exhibit Ho. 1020. The 

Prosecution on page 1, Mr. President, has presented excerpts of the Legal 

Coamittoe Meeting on 17 »rch 1939- The Legal Coimiltoe bad convened, it 

m stated, two days after the occupation of Bohemia and Moravia, 15th of 

March, and on the basis of a lecture by Dr. Korsten, they hsd agreod upon 

suggestions about casxwflaging their foreign assets to prevent confiscation 

in the event of possible war. Mr. von Knieriee, did you really convene 

this conference in which fourtoen different lawyers participated living in 

five different places in Gorsnny after the occupation of which Bohemia and 

Moravia within a few hours? 

A No, you havo to think about this thing. I already statod that 

this moating of tho lognl dopartoent took placo once o yoor. The torn vns 

fixed cony ucoMi before. My office telephoned to all tho gentlemon in 

quostion, in order to fix tho date, it night bo suitablo to all concerned. 

That was not so easy. Besldos that, tho voluninous loctures showed that 

in the delivory of this meeting, that no preparation was nocossory. It 

is quite icpossible that this one particular day the Logoi Cwnmittee un# 

convoned. Thero *oro ton different points with vtiich they concerned them¬ 

selves with particular questions. It was not tho task of the Legal Cero>- 

ittee to deal with current questions of tho day, and-to correct resolutions 

and measures that had to bo determined i mediately*. 

Q Since the Prosecution does insist in thoLr charges in tho trial 

brief, would you please exprss your opinion quite briefly about t’.u camou¬ 

flage measures of For bon? 
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Court VI, Case VI 

A I believo I canbfl brief because these things have all boon dis- 

.cussod at length during tho examination of the witness, Dr. Kiiappor. Tho 

stato of affairs is tho following* All theso things origimtod in coraidor- 

ation of taxation. If tho Corean enterprise, I. G. Farbon, vents to boceow 

active in their country for manufacturing, or other reasons, thon they cun 

d» so under its own Cerson firm, but this has very unpleasant effects in 

taxation that I do not mat to <tocribo in detail, and as a result, this 

has alrmys boon custcrcry, that u corporation under .> particular country 

abroad should bo fourdod in e country -hose shares wore first hold ’..1th 

the cothor conpuny. *hon tho geoorel reflations for taxation bocums 

intensified in tho various countries, this ms not adoquato, and shares 

woro genorally hondod to foreign confidontit.1 aftonts, fer InsUneo, the 

director of this foreign plant. Apert from those considorotion duo to 

taj&tion, beginning with 1933 there was very incroosingly other consider¬ 

ations. Tho increasing unpopularity of everything German abroad '.as con¬ 

st do rod. That m* o lurther roason why wry froquontly that olroody had 

vhot the Prosecution h^described os •caaouflogo*. That, ;f oourso, fer 

0 long timo, olroody, consideration oxtt of inportonco, that on ovontual 

;.as might bring soan danger. An ontorpriso on u wrlrt basis has to think 

ef this at oil times, end such safeguards for the case of '.or hus -*l..ays 

boon c us ternary in tho world market. 2vory blll-of-loding contains this, 

avory transport, insurocco contract contains those clauses. 



6 Fob-A-FL-2A-l-3urn3 (Int. Katz) 
® • 

Court NO. VI, Caso VI 

I believo that I remember that the Prosecution pointed out at one time 

that this caioouflasc was undertaken in agreement with tho Nazi Goverranont. 
* 0 

Tho exact opposito is truo. The Foreign Organization, tho AO, that has 

bcon mentioned several tines here strongly opposed this canouflago os 

far as possible. They wanted to hoist tho flag in every foreign business 

house. Thore wore cany conflicts between those business men in our cntcr- 

prisos who had to do with theso thii^s end with the Foreign Office, AO. 

Q.- Prom that tiao on approximately did Farbon camouflago? You spook 

about a certain intensification since 1933 but you didn't givo tho bogin¬ 

ning, - tho year ».hon it began? 

A.- I camot give you tho oxr.ct dnto. I boliovo that Hr. Kuoppor, 

whs was o specialist, tostifiod cs a witness hero that it was dono alrondy 

boforo the first »*>rld War. 

Q.- You spoko about tho foreign organization, '.fhat do you moan? 

Which foreign orgmizatioh do you mean? 
* 

K’~ ^ tho Foreign Organization of tho Party. It has boon dis¬ 

cussed rcpoatcdly hero. 

* • • 

Q.- Mr. Prosldont, Mr. von Knioriem, referring to Dr, Kcuppor's loc- 

turo in tho mooting of tho Legal Corelttoo of 2 Octobor 1940 tho Prosocu- 
• # 

tion offorod this ns Bddbit 1036, Book 50 on pngo 87, 127 of tho Goman. 

Tho testimony of Uio witness referred to by lir. von Knioriem is of 28 Oc- 

tober 1947. Horr von Knioricc, did tho question of safo-guarding foroign 

Farbon property in 1937 end 1938 appear again? Wes it again donlt with 

with particular onp basis in regard to tho possiblo dangur of war? To provo 

that the Prosecution submitted tho record of the legal Coreittcc mooting 

with Lawyer Kersten, Exhibit 1020. 

A.- No, the Prosecution left out tho first part of tho record. From 

tho first part it can be seen that all tho question about safe-guarding of 

property apparently was dono under tho entirely different aspect, mainly 

tho aspect of the so-called "gold clause process". !7hat motivated us at 
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# 

Court Mo. VI, Case VI 

the timo was not safe-guarding oursolvcs against a possiblo war but tho 

great danger of tho gold process. It is different but I can tell you in a 

few oinutes what motivated us ct the time. I want to describe this with 

tho aid of the particular case that concerns us at tho tine. There was in 

Africa an enterprise called tho General Aniline aid Filn Corporation. This 

corporation was in touch with Parben. What nature those corrections wore 

is not inportant hero. This corporation, General Aniline and Filn Corpora¬ 

tion has issued a lo^n of 3 30,000,000. This loan contained the gold clause’ 

Farbon had guaranteed tho poynont and precised to answer for tho payment 

in the United States. The dolled had been dovaluaged and tho gold clauses 

wore revoked. That ws tho so-called -joint resolution". Tho General Ani¬ 

line and Filn Corporation only needed paper (toliars in tho United States 

end a creditor in tho United States could only C8k for paper dollars. A 

few coropean countries had instituted the practice of not recognizing tho 

revocation of tho gold clause. If the General Aniline and Filn Corporation 

had been sued in sinh a country it w>uld havo had to pay gold dollars but 

this danger did not exist in tho ease of tho General Anilino and Filn be¬ 

cause they could net bo sued in such countries bocauso they had no proper¬ 

ty thoro. There was no ccopctcnt »urt in those countries. Farben* however,’ 

the agency that guaranteed this loan had property all over tho world be¬ 

cause they had patents all over the to rid. That sufficed to create a possi¬ 

bility of suing Farben and tho absurd result night havo socufod that tho 

debtor, nrnoly, tho African enterprise in tho United 3 tat os would havo 

tevo to pay only paper dollars and that the Con*ui citizen; however^ would 

have to pay gold ^llars. That is, of couroc, an affair which everybody 

mUSt C°n3idCr dealt with th.se questions at the tin*.. I should 

like to say now specifically that Farben did not try to safe-guard thoir 

Property against any confiscation by the Sheriff. I must point out this ab¬ 

normal case once more. If. an impossible situation to have the debtor pay 

in paper dollars and in another caso tho guarantor night have to pay gold 

dollars. I should like to renark that this question worried mo nxich mono 



6 Feb-A -PL-24-3-1 «ms (Int. Katz) 

Court Ito. VI, Caso VI 

thr.n saTo-gu/.rdinc gainst any possible danger of w»r but sinco tho safe 

yarding ngMnst war always tea of importance it was also disc us sod as 

can bo soot, froa \ho record. 

Q.- Wore thoj.-c apy people rtio oxploitod tho situation doscribod by 

your Just now end, for instanco, people who bought parts of this loan 

at the devaluated price in tho United States? 

A.- Yos. 

Q.- In r.-dcr ty way of trial to forco payment of 3>ld dollars in those 

countries *->jro tho revocation of tho ©5Id clause wero not recognized? 

A.- Yf*, there were such people. In countries oh ere ono could /jot 
4 * • 

only pere.* dollars the t ref fie in theso shares thoro was a big mix-up in 

tho Lej.4alaturo, 

)'rf von Khiorica, you spoko about tho (tenoral Aniline and Film 

Corporation. fact naao did this ontorpriso have when Farbonlook over tho 

ffuavontoo and whon this lorn iras issued? 

A.- Aaorleon I.G. * 

DB. 3ITCHT.S J«r. President, I am now offorinc a fow documents from 
• • ^ 

Document Book A, Hxhibit 19, Document 20, page 219 and following. Tho 

first page of this took is 219. This document is an ccccorpt from tho re¬ 

cord of tho session of tho Legal Comittco of 17 l arch 1939 ; tho begin¬ 

ning of thh lecture by Xerston discussed by Hr. von ::nicricm whero \\o 

statos "that tho $old cla.uso trials caused tho entire problem of Farbon's 

assots to bo examined.- I quote on pago 220. "Thus tho lawsuits concern¬ 

ing tho gold clauses in which PSrbon is intorcstod o\iinc *“° the guarantoo 

given to the American IG for tho & 30,000,030 loan wci'o the causo of the 

problem of tho protection of IG's foreign assets to bo oxardnod in its 

entirety." The excerpt, except to that spot whore tho Prosecution Eddbit 

is oontionod is introduced. Exhibit No. 20 is Document }\o. 23 on page 237. 
# 0 

The index erroneously states it is 236. It stould bo 237, 237 and 23S, not 

23C and 239. 
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C jurt No. VI, Case VI 

m. SPRECHER: To Knicrica's Exhibit 20, Document 23, the Prosecution 

has tro 3 c pa re to points; firstly, wo think the index is misleading with¬ 

out explanation and, secondly, ro think the document is utterly iwatoriol. 

trot., as Dr. von Knicrio* just said, every transport contract* every insu¬ 

rance contract for decades - contracts which aro open and free and rWch 

involve the nationals of the same country and which involve the nationals 

of other countries are not secret whatsoever and also contain a war clause. 

How, this contract cf 1935 is nothin unusual in that connection and if 

all the Prosecution has proved in this case is that contracts between na¬ 

tionals *>ich involved I.G. Farbon have w.r clauses in it thon wo would 

indeed make a notion to strike our entire count in this connection. \fo will 

stipulate that contracts stellar to this between all comcrcial parties 

that involved either insurance or transport contain mr clauses but wo will 

stipulate that this is true, not since 1935 but for - we won't soy time 

tenumorial, - tut for an awfully Ions, long tteo. 

THE Pra3ID3f7t Counsel for the defendant may consider whothor or 

not he is satisfied with the stipulation. Perhaps you are rot but * no- ' 

Cotiation with the Prosecution you may bo able to arrvu^o a stipulation over 

the wook-ond that will servo your purpose. If not wo will take it up on 

Monday morning, the administration of the question of tho admissibility 

of tho document. The Tribunal is row in rocoss until ncrct ttmday morning 

at 9:30. 

(A recess ros taken until 9:30, February 9). 
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OJuSf VI Cs±£ VI 

9 Feb 48-l-l-ii-.i2Us<;hsab (Katz) 

Official Transcript of military Tribunal VI, in the natter of 
ti» United states of America against Carl Krauch, ot al, 
defendants, setting at Hurnberg, Germany, or. 9 February' 1946, 
0930, Justico Curtis G. Shol:e presiding. 

IhE .jUSHAL: Porsons in t.xj courtrooo will please find their scats. 

Tho Honorable, the Judges of ililitary Tribunal VI. Military Tribunal 
• • 

YI is now in session. God save tho Uni too states of America aixl this 

Hor.orablo Tribunal. 

Thoro will be order in tho court. 

TrE rSEoHEhT: Uako your report, ilr. liarshal. 

THE .-ulSilAL: Lay it please your Honors, dofondants Krauch, Schmitz, 

Haofligor, Lautonschlacgor, Schneider, Gajcvskl, and Tor Uocr aro absont 

frees tho courtroom. 

TIE PRESUG.T: Tie dcfc.ular.ts named aro oxcuscd from attendance today 

on their rospoctivo applications. 

Aro t'noro any gen oral announcements before wo rosuno tho trial p:x>por? 

mailing. Dr.' Boettchor? 

Dtl. aosrrciai: Ho, Ur. prosidcht. 

THE P« 17: Have you, Ur. Prosecutor? 

-H. oPRECHER: Ho, Ur. President. 

THE PRESID2iT: Then, Dr. Silchcr, you nay procood with tho interrogat¬ 

ion of tho do fondant' von JCnicriaa. 

DR. elLCKLP. (Counsol for defendant von Kniorioa): Ur. Prosident, at . 

tiic end of Friday's session no waro discussing Knicricu Document No. 23, 

uhich I nantod to offer as Exliil-it Ho. 20. Just naa I received a formulated 

suggestion of the Prosecutor's about a stipulation on tins point. 

:;o had discussed inis natter a littlp_i»rc^on^Frlday. I should lilto to 

discuss this stipulation stillXnicrioa and colloaguc. 

I thcroforo suggest that at tho^naagat I offcr'^?£^f«ant Ho. 23 only for 

identification as Exhibit 3D|;iid that its introtf2j|ion bo postponed until 

« Vsfir1 . v / 07 / 

after the morning recess. \ / J 
• \ y / 

TiE PRE3ID2iT: Very well, 'yhib dEEtirfifl^eaUTsfactory. 
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9 Feb A8-l-l-ii-AZH-s<;hnab (Katz) 

Official Trocscript of Hilitary Tribunal VI, in tho natter of 
tiio United 3tat03 of America against Carl Kmuch, ct al, 
defendants, setting at Hurnborg, Gcmzny, on 9 February 1%£, 
0930, Justice Curtis c. Shake prosiding. 

ThE .JUSKAL: Persons in t'.c courtroom Kill ploaso find their scats. 

Tho Honorable, the Judges of iiilitary Tribunal VI. Military Tribunal 
• ♦ 

VI is now in sossion. cod save the United States of America and this 

Hooorahlo Tribunal. 

Thoro trill be order in tie court. 

TK2 PREoIIEI.T: Uzko your report, ilr. Uarshal. 

TIE --AltSiLAL: lay it please your Honors, defendants Krauch, Schmitz, 

Haefligor, Lautonschlacgor, Schneider, Gajewski, and Tor Ucor aro absent 

Iron tho courtroom. 

TIE PRSSIE2.T: Tic defendants named aro ojxusod from attendance today 

on thoir rospoctivo applications. 

Aro thoro any gcno.-al announcements boforc wo roauao tho trial propor? 
s 

Anything, Dr. Doottchor? 

Dit. DOSTTCiai: No, Ur. Prosiddit. 

THE PRESIDENT: Have you, Ur. Prosecutor? • 

~il. oPRECHER: No, Ur. President. 

TIE PRESIDENT: Then, Dr. Silchcr, you nay proccod t/ith tho interrogat¬ 

ion of tho defendant’ von Knicricu. 

DR. SlLCHzP. (Counsol for dofendant von Kniorion): Ur. President, at . 

too end of Friday's sossion tie trero discussing Knicriat Document No. 23, 

which I ventod to offer as Exhibit No. 20. Just now I received a fomul.atod 

suggestion of the Prosecutor's about .a stipulation on this point. 
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COU-IT VI CaoE VI 

9 Feb 48-l-2-i£-AEK-3c'mob (Katz) 

BY DR. SHCHBR: 

Q. Ur. von Kniorien, under paragroph 73, tho Prosecution cites one 

case of camouflage and cloaking as preparation for uar: the revocation 

of the contract guaranteeing dividends botwoon Farben and I.G. Chenfe 

3^301 and also the further measures connected therewith of tho year 1940. 

In this connection, Exhibits 1030 to 1034 were offorod. 

Ur. President, that is in Book 50, on pages 54 to 66 of tho English. 

TJould you please explain what this affair has to do with canouflago 

and cloaking? 

A. In ny opinion, nothing, .Jo revoked a contract which ms publicized 

and wo11 known all over the world, and this revocation nos publicly 

snnouncodf • 
• 

Q. I" viow of-this divergent point of view about this transaction, 

would you describe tids transaction briefly, as tho partios considered 

the natter and as they desired it at tho time? 

A. I can do this fairly briefly. I rcuoobor that in its opening 

statement the Prosecution pointed out that tho dispute as to whothor tho 

American Alton Property Custodian ir.d confiscated tho General Anilino 

rightly or wrongly »c.s entirely uninteresting for this caso. That is 

correct, and thoreforo I shall not speak about it. Of courso, in 1940 

every reasonable hunan being had to consider the possibility, i/hich after 

all oxiated, that war night brook, out with tho Unitod states; in particular 

uhen ho thought of tho courso of events of the First Jorld •far and tho 

unfriendly continent prevalent in tiro United States against Germany. Tho 

transaction night be described in susuary about as follows: 

Fran 1930 on I.G. Cheuie Basol owned i»rc than ninoty per cent of 

the shares of tho ABorican I.G., rfiich was lator caliod General Anilino 

4 Film Corporation. This General Aniline & File Corporation in turn had 

production plants in tiro United states in tho pharmaceutical, dyestuffs, 

and photographic fields, or at least participated in such. These shares 

were the main holdings of I.G. Ghcxiic and its most important source of 
. / 

incorac, I#C. Farben did not possess cny shares of X*G* Cbcsdc* However, 

they-were closely connected by a contract wtosc aaln contents consisted 



Xw-.r vi CA5Z vi 

? rub 48-1-3-L-AEK-Schr.-ab (Xats) 

of tho following two points: 

I.C. Far'ocn had the right at any tiac to trie out assets of I.G. 

C:^c at par value. That included tho ninety per cent participation 

in tiw General Aniline & FiLm Cor .oration, 

A3 a compensation, I.G. Parber. liad .given the I.G. Chado the follovdng 

juarantoc. If I.G. Chetdo at any tLao should not be in a position to pay 

tie saw dividends to its s I nrc holders froc its own profits as I.G. 

Frrbcn *as able* to pay, they I.G. parben •.=* oblige tod to pay onough 

lonoy to I.G. Chetde so that tho Latter would be ablo to pey tiwso 

dividends to its shareholders. 

If this contract had bocr. par. itted to rcuain in force in ease of war 

bituocn tho United Stages and Gar. .'jxy, then tho AUen Property Custodian 

would iv.vo confiscated the scares pf tho G.A.F. as being Gcmrn-ouiod or 

Gcmnn-controllcd, It is two that I.G. Firbai had no oroporty rights, 

ao titlo to tlds General A.dHnc otoc!:, but the right of taking tlvcu out 

•nd tho option created a co..diticn Y.rlch, -o far as I !umw, is called 

"beneficially<mod" in tlva United States, -nd that would have eufficod, 

Tho AUen Property Custodian twuLJ also have been able to further 

14 8 own case tliat a considerable part of the shares of I.G. Chc.de wore 

owned by prlvato German citizens, amid finally |» would Ir.vo been ;0j1o to. 

•ssort tir.t tie ereside.it of I.G. Farbon,’ Sc.cdtz, :rs at the ffUo tlaa 

procidont of I.G. Cbcnio. 

TJw gontlcuon of I.G. Cher do Basel -id :lso tho gcatlcaen of General 

Aniline now approached us and ro'ixotcxl us to consider dissolving tho 

connections botwcon I.G. Cheuio Easel .-nd I.C. Farbon, and therewith tho 

relations bo t. wen General AnilLjo £ piLi Corp,md I.G. Farben. 

I.C. Farbon agreed, rail tie folloiring raj done. 
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C ?eb 48-l-3-L-ASK-Sc:irno (Xntz) 

of the folloidng points: 

I.G. Farben had the right at cny tine to trice out assets of I.G. 

Ciciio .nt par value. That included the ninety per ccr.t participation * 

in tie General Aniline L File Corporation. 

As a ccuponaation, I.G. Faroe.- had .liven the I.G. Chcrlo the follovdng 

ran too. If I.G. Chewie at any tlao should not be in a position to pay 

tie azuo dividends to its shareholders free its own profits as I.G. 

Fnrbcn was able-to pay, they I.G. Parben was cbligated to pay enough 

^>noy to I.G. Chende so that the latter would be ablo to pay thoso 

dividends to its shareholders. 

If this contract had bocr. per. it ted to rcaain in forco in ease of war 

betnocn tho Unitod States and Gen any, then tho AUen Property Custodian 

would Ivavo confiscated tlx shares pf tho G.A.P. as bcinC Gcnrn-ouiod or 

Gonaan-controllcd. It is truo tivat I.G. Fferben had no property rights, 

■*o titl0 u Uli8 General Aiiilinc otoc!:, but the right of takin« thew out 

nd tho option created a condition which, ns far las I !ov>w, is called 

-beneficiallyonod" in tlx thited Stf.tcs, aid that would have sufficed, 

Tho Alien Property custodian would also, have been able to furf.wr 

is own caso tint a considerable part of the sharos of I.G. Cbciio were 

otmod by privato Goraan citisons, and finally ho would have boai able to. 

assort that tlio prcsidc.it of I.G. Farbon, Sennits, was at tiio sa.o tiiiw 

procidont of I.G. Clienio. 

Tlvo cenUeixn of I.G. fciWiic Basel -.id -loo tho ocntlcson of General 

Aniline now approached us and roruostod vs to considor dissolving tho 

comoctions botucon I.G. Cheuio Basel and I.C. Farben, -nd therewith tl:o 

relations botViccn General AnilL;c £ Fill Corp,and I.G. Farben. 

I.G. Farbon agreed, .and tho following jas done. 
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9 February l:3-»W.7D-2-l-Sch;cfc (mt. KatsJ 
Court 6, Case 6 

This contract guarcntocing divi dents between I.G. Charlie Basel and 

I. C. Farben, ms first of all revoked without ary reservation, Socond, 

Sehaitz rosigmd froa tho yorwaltungsrat of I,G. Cheoio Basel, Third, 

a conpaign was started to roAico tho shares of I. G. Chanio in privato 

Geman hands to such an axtont that nobody could spoak of any indiroot 

Qoruan influence on that coaparor. .Jvjrioan lauyers wore of tho opinion 

that theso sharos would havo to bo ro-licod to at least fiftoon porcont. 

This was dona in tho following nannor, 

I, G. Farbon incroasod it otcck capital. Tho newly is3uod I.G. 

Farbon sharos noro offorod to tlio Geman shareholders of I.G. Chanio 

sharos in exchange, Thu I.G. Cheoio sharos which wore thus taken in by 

Farbon noro sold 16 I.Ol Chenio Basal for cash, and 1.0. Chanio Basol 

thon callod in its own stock. Tho cash paid by 1.0. Chenio Basol was 

used to covor tho capital increase. 

Through this transaction, to which tho Goman shareholders of 1.0. ' 

Chenio agrood voluntarily bo causa tho conditions of tho exchange wore 

favorablo, tho Goman ormorship of I.G, Cheoio stock was rodicod to 

about fiftoon porcont. 

Q Vfcxs this dissolution of tho contract (,-uarantaoing dividends 

and tho other iwasurcs tho sole chango in tho relationship, or xrcro thoro 

any proparrtory stops? 

/. Thoro was ono preparatory stop whloh I left out doliboratoly 

boenuso I did not rent to oncuisbor ny description too nach. A f«*x nonths 
• • • • 

oarlior, in liny 19lrf>, before tho final dissolution of tho contract, 

tho option in favor of I.G, Farbon was chan-jod into a "first rofusal." 

Q Tho Prosecution ica strossod that tho transactions had boon 

<liscu3Sod with tho 0XTf and that thoy wore carried out in agrocaont 

T/ith tho OK™, as proof of tho nilitnry an* warlike naturo of this 

particular transaction, ifhat is tho story on that? 



9 February LS-i;-«.TTJ-2-2rSchBab (int. Kata) 
Court 6, Case 6 

A It is correct that a very snail part of the transaction, 

which was rather insignificant, was discus3od »rith tho Any authorities. 

I statod previously that I.G. Chcnio Basal paid cash to I.G. Fai'bon. 

That is corroct. But thoy did not pay everything in cash] as a small 

part of tlvo purchase price they turned over shares in a Gorman ornaments 

plant. Those shares wore in tho hands of tho I.G. Chcnio Basol, and, 

as far as 1 know, tho .xtjy authorities ;t oferred to havo these shares 

got back into Gorany. It is truo that tho ;.my authorities woro con¬ 

sulted about this stall part of tho transaction, ill othor quostions of 

this oxtronoly complicated affair, which was nach ooro involved in all 

its do tails than I doscribod it Just now, wore discussod with tho 

Ministry of Economics and tho Itoioh 5 Unis try of Finance. 

Furthermore, everything that I havo Just said about tho disso¬ 

lution can bo socn from tho Vorstand resolutions, which I havo in tho 

rwantino as docurwnts, or which I shall offorj so I don*t havo to givo 

ycu any dotails about that. 

Q hhat clangors woro f on rod, and what dovolopncnts woro axpoctod 

if this entire removal of Gorman influonoo upon 1.0. Chcnio liad not 

boon undortakon, if a certain inrtiroct Oamnn influonco upon tho O.A.F. 

had not thus boon renovod, and if tho convictions botwoon Fort on and 

1.0. Chooio had not boon dissolvod ocuplotoly? 

A I can answer this in a few brief sentences. If tho contract 

botwoon 1,0. Forbon and I.G. Chonio had boon pomittod to ranain in 

forco in caso of war botwoon tho Unitod Statos and Germany, then, of 

necessity, tho following would havo occurrod. Tlw Anorican .‘.lion 

Property Custodian would havo confiscated tho G..'..F. By thi3 noasuro 

I.G. Chcnio would havo lost its main scurco of incono and its min 

property. It would not havo boon a bio to pay its shareholders tho sono 

dividends which I.G. Farbon paid its shareholders. Tho dividond 

,'uarantoo would havo ccno into offoct. By reason of tho legislation 
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about foreijn exchange,•l.G. Farbon wcwld not have bean a bio to transfor 

noncy into Siitzerland, or would never have received xxjmission to do 

so. Then 1,0. Chcnie Ba3el would havo had to suo l.G. Farbon, in tho 

interost of its own shareholders. 1,0, Chonio Basel ccvld havo sued 

1.0. Farbon in Switzerland, bocause l.G. Farbon lad proporty in 

Switzerland. For instance, patonts. l.G. Cheuie Basel v'ould havo won 

this suit without a doubt. In international jurisprudence prevention 

by reason of Goman foreign axchanco laws !vas never been roco^nlsed as 

a foroe najeure for a Goman debtor, 

After l.G. Chtraio Basel had won this caso, it would havo confis¬ 

cated tho patonts of l.G. Farbon as far as they wore in Switzerland, 

This is not a conclusion deviously arrived at, but this was tho case 

a short timo boforo 19L0 in a ease affoctirv. tho A.S.G. (the Allconoino 

Eloktrizitaotacosollschaft) and Sionons. 

Q 1 should liko to say this in regard to tho translation. ?lr. 

Sproohor has boon kind onough to point out to us that tho across ion 

O.A.F. was onco translatod as D.A.F. It was always 0./..P., tho Oonornl 
0 

Ar.ilino and Filn Corporation. D.A.F. would bo tho ft)man Labor Front, 

which do os not have anything to cto with this natter,- 

Nov;, I!r. von Kniorion, tho Prosecution aloo strossod tiw intox^- 

vontion of tho Laondorbo.nk in this transaction to provo that tile ontiro 

transaction had to bo kept under cover, 'fhot do you havo to say about 

that? 

A Quito frankly, I didn't quito understand what tho Prosocution 

.jjant horo. Such transactions which havo to cto with capital incroaso axil 

oxchanj-o of sharos aro undortakon by banks all over tho uorldj I boliovo 

that it is one of tho reasons for tho oxistonco of tanks. All tho nany 

incroasos in capital of Farbon ctorin.- tho last twonty-fivo yoars wero 

offoctod in tho sazw way a3 tho ono that I spoko abcutj and an oxchar,-o 
0 

of sharos anone tho public can be offoctod only by a baric, bocauso it 

has tho organization to do this. 



9 FcWMB-3-l-Ila Stewart(Kafcz) 
Court 71, Cose VI 

It way be - I <fa not know it froa memory - that a few of those letters 

bore the stamp "secret". I do not know whether that is true, it nr.y bo; 

but that means nothing. Correspondence in Geraany during tho Third Reich 

was classified "secret" to a larga patent, often without any sensible 

newik 

CJ Did the Laendtrba.nk carry out this transaction, end especially this 

exchange, for the account of Parben? 

•• Yes, of course, as was true of any increase in capital. 

Q The Prosecution in this connection callod ths lhendorbnnk a dummy. 

Is that characterization correct? 

A It k«s Just as litclo a du.-cy as .ay other Brnk which underUkos 

to effect such a capitrl incrorso, and who than circulatos tho shares 
eT • 

ese-g ths pubUc. The only diffcrcace hero was ths fa.ct that tho new - 

shrr-'S taken over by ths Wiendorbcok were not circulated or brought into 

tho public, but were us art for tho purposes of oxchango that I have 

d:scribod. 

Cfi. SILCHSt: Ur. President, I now offer a few core doQumonts from 

Cocumont Book No. U. First of all, Oocuaont No. 21, on pagos 224, FF, I 

offor as Exhibit No. 21. This is the contract mootionod by !'r. von Knier- 

iaa, guaranteeing diviionds batwo.vi I.C. Parbon and I.C. Chomio Basel of 

1928. I tr.vc. nothing furth'.r to add in this connection. 

Exhibit No. 22 will bo Docuacnt No. 22 on Pcgss 232 to 236, not 237,. 

e« is i'r^icated t rroneously in tho index. Those aro cxcorpts from tho 

ainuUs of tho I.G. Farban Vorstand meetings - all of those excerpts, ell 

of thoso passags from the udnutos whero this tr-nsiction was discussod 

by the Vorstand. 

Theso oxcorpts arc partly not wholly, identical with parts of the 

oxcorpts in Exhibit No. 5, which also contains cxcorpts from Vorstnnd 

ndnuocs under the Aspect of throwing light upon iir. von Knicrien’s field 

of work. 

I offer Exhibit No. 22 to show how the tir.nscction was with nil of 

its details. 
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0 Kr. von Knierien, as Exhibit 1267, Book 59, pr.go 31 of the 

&.Sli3h, the rrosecution submitted a long draft containing suggestions 

for changes in the French Patent legislation. This is a lcUor of I.G. 

Ftrhon, Leverkusen, sigoad by Bruaggtnfmr, tnd Roddies, to the Geraen iwtich 

li'dstry of vustiCa of Kovarbor , 19tf>, atout French potent conditions in 

tio phamaceutic el field. rrofcaaor Ko or loin has already d--alt with this 

fetter briefly. 

I should liko to rsk you non -hot *ou know about this* letter, whether 

pu knew it, or Aether you had an; thing to do with its origi-.,. 

A The letter was drcXtod by Dr. heddics, the Chiof of ihe Patent 

fcpr.rtneat, Uvorkuscn. I caj, no longer rrccabcr whether 1 road this 

lctt:.r before it was sent out or not, but I was certainly iofonrad about 

Its ccntants beforehand. 

In rogard to tho unusual patMt conditions in iin Held of pharma¬ 

ceuticals in France, whoro practicr.lly all patent protection vas lacking, 

I should not Uko to spcaJc in detail. Professor Hoorlcin has already 

iivon Sana indications of this. Besides, this affair will bo further 

dop.lt with during tho trial at a.nothor point. 

About tho patent conditions in tho pharmaceutical fiold in Franco, 

discussions took place between I.G. Farbon and Rhono Poulenc. Ihc Fronch 

Phcmnceutlcals Industry and tho pharmaceuticals industries of other 

countries, except Seraeny, wore also very dissr.tisfiod with conditio re in 

France in this field. I knew also that ». cocaission in France to which 

«ho-3 Poulenc belonged discussed this matter with tho French Government. 

Tho law w"s then charged. Norse 1 conditions were crartod. :.fter 1945 this 

la* was kept in force; this I want to point out expressly ha.ro. It is 

true that this point has “lroatjy been aontiored by Profossor «‘ocrloin, 

M *11. 

At the tisE I never had anything else in nind than that a change 

in -ranch legislation shaild bo affected voluntarily and without compulsion 

bjr tho French G-Jvemcent itself, liy entire attituda on this question can 

be 3eo,‘ froa» tho published essays which I wrote in 1941 and '42 and which 
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I shall deal with 119in in another connection at a later time, very briefly. 

Q During their presentation of evidence, the Prosecution offered, 

u-der the heading "Mew Ord^r", ’Sxhibit No. 1050. This is in Book 51, page 

liD of the English. It is entitled, "Suggestions for a Peace Treaty with 

Frc'-ce," dated 20 July, 1943, and bears the note, "Sent on beh?.lf of Dr. 

von uniyietn". *fcrt do you know about that? 

A I dj not recall with certainty to whoa this document :ir.s sent, 

but I do recort)nr that it tie* dr»r* up in tho patent department, Ludwig- 

Aafon, and it wee, at least genarrlly, discussed with mo. It is moat 

probably one of tho apocial drafts which wore drawn*up as part of tho work 

which we c riled the "Now Ordor". *tt had boon requested by tha Government 

to 1o dio necessary »©rk for all fields in question. Sosidos thrt, it 

hart borxi deal red that war i*ac^ should bo i'ic lid od and, if appropriate, 

rise damage arising from tho Yorarillea Trocty. Tho witnoas Schlotteror 

wqjla.inod that in d-tall hero a fow wenka ago. 

In tho introduction to this document of which you pro a perking now, 

it ia statod thAt victorious nations end defeetod nations are to bo troatod 

alike as a mrttor of prindplo, but th«t in some fields r. preferment of 

tho victorious nation could bo taken into consideration, which hr.d also 

bean done, it was strtod, in tho ^orsaillcs Trarty. 

Q Can you glvo ce an exrople for such n pro foment of tho victor¬ 

ious nr.tion in the vorsaillcs Treaty? 

/. I want to t®ko an example from the field with which wo r ro deal¬ 

ing now, rwnoly tho patent field. In Article 310 of tho VuraciUoa 

Treaty the following ia provided for: License corrects between raecfccra 
m 

of an ..lliod power and Coram nationals arc to bo revoked as a matter 

of principle. The licensee, hovovor, can ask that he ba granted a lic- 

or>ao again at conditio-o which havo to bo newly stipulated. If a G0r- 

nrn natianal dHanded soaethi-.g like that, an ..Hied Arbitration Court 

would rule. If an Allied actio-sl decAnded that, tho laws and courts of 

his own country would rule. 

Q This is enough for tic first part of this document. Now we can 
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turn our atterAioo to the sccc'A part. The 4>cuae'it consists of two parts, 

•^rt you heva to say i<. rogr.rd to the accord part? 
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» a 

A -ho second part is a consideration of patent conditions in a 

C-eman C-rosswi rtschaftsraun, (greater ocononic area). 

Q Hay I givo seae suggestions for tho translation? "Gereon" 

should bo "European" Grossvirtschaftsraun. Tho witnoss said "Suropom". 

A It contains contains cortain ideas that I began to concern 

cyself with at tho tioo. This prxt was prepared rrthcr hastily. It 

sconod not vory dango ou» to no at tho tiac to nnko such on 

abbreviated draft. I knew that tho Roich Ministry of loon *ics 

could not decido ab-ut this, end that there would bo a lot of tino 

yet for dot ailed treataent of theso things, end that I ayoolf would 

hove an opportunity to do more detailed work on tho aattor. 

Q ''as this assumption of yours confirood, -nd how was this 

affair pursued in tho futpre? 

A In Moy 1941, in preparation of this work, I published an 

essay; a soc nd ossoy was published in *ovoabor, 194A, to which 

a few special reports wore oddod. Tho affair wo* discussed with 

front thoroughness in a coasittoc which I havo already montionod at 

tho beginning of ay direct oxaoination. This was tho connittoo belong¬ 

ing to tho Conforonco'for Industrial Legal Protection (Arboltsctovio- 

sch-xft fuor Goworblichon Rochtoschuts). 3»oro wore a nuabor of 

«blo exports ropresontod on this conoittso, Industrialists, lawyors, 

Jud-os, and Oo on. I v«s prosiding. Tho ossays nontlonod by no ohow 

the ronoral conceptions that I had in Bind. 

Q Would you ploaso oxploin those ideas briofly? 

A I can only touch upon this entiro fiold vory briofly horo. 

In those essays it was ststod that tho pooplos of ^uropo would approach 

•«ch othor r.oro cioaoly ocononically .af tor tho war; that a nunbor of 

things would certainly havo to bo sottlod which had to do with trnno-l 

portation,'questions of doublo taxation, tariffs curroncy, and such 

like. 

I pomtod out that on that occasion the patent fiold should 

not bo forgotton. International conditions in i»uropo in tho patent 
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• 

field, I sold, vero obsoloto, sosotisc* bordoring on tfco ridiculouB0 

Tbero wore no fcuor than approximately 30 different pntont systems 

in fcur^po, I said, -ho sxallost units had thoir own patont low. Tho 

Vatican had its own patent 1 -v# Tho city of Gibraltar, tho Island • 

of Malta, and ovon tho tiny -hannel Islnnds betwocn England and 1 

Franco had thoir own patont la/. 

If anybody wanted to h«vo patent protection without gaps in 

Zuropo, ho w'nxld have to rogietor about 30 tinoo; 15 of thoso 30 

at»toa, ir.rpr xiM.toly, had preliminary investigation. In 15 difforont 

olacos the sano work w-uld have to be dnno. Tho entire litoraturo 

vould hare to bo road through in 15 different plncos; and nobody 

tonofited freer the work of Mo- noighbor, 

tfhat I su'gostod or rather what I threw open to discuaeion 

vas: After tho war the European states should get together and oqualixo 

their patent laws. It is true that I eugr©»ted that tho Goman potent 

legislation should bo taken as tho model. In rry osaoy at the tino 

1 stressed enphatically that I did not do so bocauno I believod thd 

Csmany would have an accretion in power after the war, but that 

I did so because the German Patent Legislation was ono of tho 

ooot modern end woo rocognisod internationally. 

In my essay I pointed out, however, thrt ay sug action was not 

slued at accepting this legislation without change, but thrt overy 

otato ohould oxpross what it wanted to have changed, and I nyself 

congested a few changes. In ether words, it was to bo a colunlary 

collaboration which was to teminato -ith *n adaptation of tho various 

patent legislotions. 

I further opened for discucsion tho idea of croating a unifrom 

Fur op eon patont. I nddod that that was perhaps a little radical; ono 

■d.-ht perhaps be satisfied with undertaking the great tack of 

preliminary checking only in ono spot, so that ono agoncy in 

E*rope would have to read through this literaturo instoad of It difforont 

placog. 
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• • 

-ho decision of this ono agoncy should than bo binding for all 

as far as the novoity of tho idea was concerned, I furthcraoro 

ougrostod to tako tho following idea into consideration* 



5 Feb.-U-LU-5-1-Dur ns (Sat*) 
Court VI - Case VI 

A. European Patent Office should be created, and the German 

Reich Patent Office should be re-converted to a European Patent Office. 

Re already had the Seme Office, *iich nas an international .r.ency, paid 

by all the contracting nations. In one of these essays it vas even said 

that this European Patent Office would have to be staffed with members 

of all nations and that Goman Civil Service Law would of course not 

apply. 

Q. Herr Von Knierieo, to give a ahert idea; what did this 

Berne Office (the Berner Buoro) deal with? 

A. The name shorn: it is the Bureau International rounio 

pour la Propriety Imtostriolle, litteraire at artiati-juo, (international 
# 0 

Office for Industrial, Literary, and Artistic Property). 

. f*. I think that's enough. How did tho world re.-.ct to this 

0 

idea of yours? 

A. It u-s 6ivon ouch attention, binco ay J-4.rioav.ant I have 

been interrogated by Aruric.n experts ttho informed an that ny onnys 
• < 

had becoos Inown in tho United States also, had been translated and re¬ 

print od. They told tan that they considered thorn very interesting and 

significant. I should like to say hero that America, of courso,was 

not involved at all, because this was sorely a now arrangement for Europo. 

Q. Did you think whon you had your suggestions published 

tbit othor European countries won to bo or might bo taken advantage of 

in the patent field? 

A. Ho, certainly not. I acted v/ith tho endeavor of an oxport 

to modernizo certain antiquated regulations and to cuke thorn i»ro 

reasonable. In coo of theso essays one can even find tho remark that in 

this ontire affair national sensitivity txmld have to given consideration. 

I 3hould ?lko to st*to th: t I concerned cyself with such questions at a 

such earlier tiro. In 1934 or 1935, for instance, I published an o3say 

on tho international unific .tion of patent periods. This articlo nas . 

translated into English and French as troll. 

I should like to say one word in sumnary in regard all this work; 
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I believe ttut tho work on tils subject fchst I have just boon discussirg 

belongs to those feu good -.citorgs done in Go many undor tlvi liezio in tho 
9 

legal field. At soao tioo socoth'.ng will bo done in this fiold in tho 

direction of ay suggestions. Perhaps the natter will bo handlod difforont- 

ly; bottor and more irtolli-orfc solutions eight b; found; but in all this 

cork, cy articles and tic work ±no by Uw coocdssion \A11 certainly bo 

taken as-a basis. 

Q. Ono core ejection in this connoction; were those ideas tho 

first of this kind? 

A. Ho. Sirilar idoas woro hold oar liar, especially in Franco 

tnd Holland, soon afto- tho first ‘./orld .'ar. I «ten't have to say nvero 
# 

ibcut it, boc.'.uso in tho rcocatodiy aentiorod articles I <bol idth that 

in the introduction. 

OH. SILCH^t: ?5r. Fresirtent, I new 6tt* a few acre documents 
• 0 * 

from Docuncnt «ook A. First, Exhibit Ho. 23 will ba Dociuunt Ho. 2U on 
# 

[vu-os 239 ff, not 2M> ff as stated in tho index. Those aro extracts fraa 

the two articles Just discus od by Hr. von Kniurloa. I do not -Ash to 

say any aoro about tho oontents because I believe that la-, von kniorion 

has said quite onough on bds subjeot, all tho rost can bo s:on from tho 

d ecu cunt itself; but I should like to coll ft few phrases to your attention 

to givo you an idea of spirit in which I boliovc thooo citicloa 

woro written. Hot tKo spirit of a victor *ho wants to axbji^atc tho 
• 

dofoatod, tut tie spirit of a citizon of tlu world to rhesa equality of 

hiutan beings and nations is a natter of ooursa. tti P*SJ 239, lower, 

port (Tor tic interpreter): "Tho reason which nakos it scorn ndvisablo 

to start -dth an oxardration in this field ovui ivw is the fact that, 

es.-eciallr with reference to this point, there was always a !won ttocirc 

for international co-operation; this lal to tho fact that in tius fiold, 

as probably in no otter, tic civilieod nations, apart from tho interruption 

through wars, co-operated srcothly for decades, ond to a certain degree 

coord in ^tvd the logoi criteria valid in thoir respective countries. In 

1939 this co-opcraticn was, of curse, ;ntcrrur ted by tho wr." 



9 rCb.-!£-lU-5-3“Burn3 tets) 
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Than, on page 2k0, It is stated expressly tost at an ocrlior 

tira ideas appeared, advocating change for the bonefit of oil, concerned. 

On paga 245* the deal paragraph: "In concluaion I xish to 

point <xit that the ferogoinj reenrks arc put forward as suggestions and 

• 

not -*a definite propositions; they arc osent to present the problem itself 

end not so much its solution. Doubtless there aro oany other ways of 

dealing tilth ths problem, nnd open closer examination this or that aspect 

will prove to bo not good cr at loast capable of improvement. Yet I f ool 

sure that sox-etlurc aist be done in tho direction indicated aft r the aid 

of tho iw, if a unique opportunity is ..ot to bo nissod. Tho suggestions 

jiido, particularly those doaling with patent natters, may appear oo;novhat 

radical to cany po&plc.' 3ut probably futuia: goierations in ivliospoct 

will be oven less caps'da of 1/. fining the jr.ncnt situation tlian wo may 

at present of grasping the idea of eo-ordir. tion, as wo ioo:: into tho 

futuru. Therefore, ell those concemod should b :^n nw to tVn!; about 

these questions•" 

Tho noxt docucunt is Ho. 25. I offer it ns BUuhit l«o. 2/, on 

page 252 ff. It is an affid vit of tho Berlin lawyer Richard Kos r von 

Filscck, who collaboratod in this fluid with Herr von Knieriom. IJo oakos 

statements more or loss as an export witness, first, gaiorolly, sbait 

!&-. von Knierlea's wort as the Chairman of tho Acadony Cawdttoo, and thon 

in particular about these publications of lx. von Knieriow wiiich have now 

becoso acldblt 23. I should like to cjicto briefly on ptigo 255 hi 

bottom. Those ere tho articles Dr. von Kiuoricn had published. 

"In this connection Dr. von Knierioa started with .vopositiens 

already discussed by the allies and neutrals abroad Airing tho first 

florid far. The trc..toent of those cuostions was based on tho doer 

recognition that the requisite eccnocic co-opor.atian in Europe ooild bo 

cat tblishcd only after surmeuntir* the obstacles resulting *ca divorSont 

patent fcrs aid oUiorriso tho lcs-al drotecticn of industry. According 

to Dr. von Knie idea's oba rvatiens, thi "ork *3 inspired by tho conviction 
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# 

that effective unification could arise only frees voluntary cc—oparntion 

of all ^ux-opean states. Therefore, solutions would have to be found 

which cr.clo allowance not only for national fooling but also fox* national 

sensibilities. " 

.ind then \ few lines further cto-.m, on page 2*6, ho speaks about 

the extent to which Ibr. von Xni-rico ms porvadod by the necessity for 
• • 

equal rights for 'll cor.e.rncd. 
* * • • 

IV. von Xniericc, I 'ill on touch u.-on a further point. In 

connection idth the W-o Ox*u-r, the Prosecution in re-card to tho cf«sidora- 

tion azlo by ?arben t-mod it the "lo.ig-r.ngo aim of ?arben to dominate 

tho chuaicel industry. " In the trial brief tho Prosecution tpoko about 

tho aggrendizoaont policy of Parbon avl about its desire for conquest and 

domination ard tta ondcavor to enlarge its "empire" oven fbrth-r, and 

thus consider all tho ae'suros particularly charged und-r Count II 

Plunder and Spoliation. 

I should like to ask you in this oonnoction; was Farben always 

dominated by ido*.s of ^jrandiz^cht, of oxUnding its ompiru? 

A. Ho, on tho contrary. 

f., Can yru give a striking and significant example tin refer? 

*. In 19L2 it looked as though w*-ld probably in a very 

start ticn have need of a large amount of aonpy, and tw consid-.od how wo 

could get this money. t-ntod to avoid an increase in capital. In cur 
• 

opinion Far bon w's already too I'.rge. ‘Uj thouHit of convertiblo bends. 

✓ 

Such a convertible tan! would n«n th'.t the shmi-holder, instead of 

gottt ng his nor.oy b-.de, could drr.nd shares of Uve issuing coo. any. In 

this form convertible bends would have brought about an oriLv-ocnt of 

Farb-n a^ain. Thur-fa-w u, thought of- a now way. ./e looked for r. form 

in which wa would be able to ^ve tta lean creditors shares as no had 
• • 

in Farben. In other »rds, not shares of the not tar oo^pugr, Fa.rbcn, 

but shares of subsidiary c**>anics. Bu so doing we would haw taken out 

subsidiary shares from the property of Farben end would have docreascd 

the concern 
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Q. tfcs that c f.-nili-.r idea in Germany? 
• • 

A. No, ths idea was completely new. In nil axporfcs ns not 

great surprise, oven a lack of understanding. It was cuctronoly dif.'icult 

to roooncila this plan with the existing regulations in the field of 

texation legislation aid stock corporation Law, but I don't want to He-al 

irith these natters in d~t-.il. 

Q. ifjuld such a chense of the loan ir.to subsidiary shares 

really have resulted in a docruosu of Fcrb.n'8 holdings .aid the ccncom 

itsalf, and was that ssrieesly intended? 

A. Yes, aesolut-ly. If shares mu -iaan -way tins nerno you 
# 

arc giving ur s-rc To>urty, .lust as in tho case of oth-r pieces of property. 

Of cours-, such ftn ort* aige vui2 have to, be only i ri-.ht -*f tho lean 

creditors; if they pi-of erred, they could demand th-ir nsnoy V.c!:, 'xit tho 

exch-nge for subsidiary shores world have b-oi very fiver.-.wLj to thjoi. 

It is true that soar sharoliold-rs aijht have said tint they didn't !aiow 

those subsidL-xry companies so n.11 as thoy did F irben and tlr.r thoy weren't 

so trail infemod about tho. For th t reason, wo cenoiderod safe¬ 

guarding tho so subsidiary sh-ros for a United tii o by a sort of dividend 

guarantee) cr something similar. For a certain period of tino, there would 

still h'vc boon A close connection with Farbai. Lator, howov-r, that W.ao 
• 

to ooaso, so that tlray would have been sopar -ted from Farbon. 



9 Feb lid-iHE* ?*.Eurn3 (Katz) 
COURT VI, CASE VI 

Q* Were any stops actually taken to execute this transaction? 

A* Yes. In the years 19i*2 to 19UU the affair was worked out 

down to the scaliest detail. This was ty far the largest single piece 

of work that I did during this time, and it aowetines took up tho big¬ 

gest part of ay working tins. The affair was discussed with the banks. 

Various official permits were applied for. Ten days on end there wore 

discussions in tho Reich Ministry of Finance about the taxation ques¬ 

tion. The necessary Vorstand resolutions *w>ro passed, and the per¬ 

mission of tho Aufsichtsrat was obtained. Afterwards the loon was not 

floated, for a definito reason; air-raids wore increasing more and 

more, and Fajbon rrooivod certain compensatory payments from the Roich; 

but at that tine it was hardly possible to build ary more, to invoat 

tho money. Ono could hnrdly buy any.more machines, etc., bocauso the 

machine factories hod also been destroyed for tho most part by air- 

raids. Thcrofore, Farbcn became moro liquid in its assots, and an 

enterprise that already has liquid assets doosn't ncod a loan. 

Q. Can ono say that tho transaction was completely ready to 

bogin? 

A. Too, completely ready. 

Q. Mr. Frosidont, I don't want to offer any documents in re¬ 

gard to this problem but only ref or to tho document offered as Exhibit 
• • 

No. 5, with tho extracts from tho Vorstand resolutions. Thoro you will 

also find tho Vorstand resolutions about this transaction. That's 

Book No. I, pages 27 ff. These are resolutions adopted at the 32nd 

mcoting of 29 May 19!*2, to bo found on page U7. Then, on pago 56, 

the U3rd Vorstand Meting of 2 March 19Wj, and, on page 58, tho l£th 

meeting of 30 Juno 19Ui. 

Mr. von Knicrirm, one more question about tho beginning of your 

examination; you described your personal experiences between tho two 
e 

World Wars when the French entered Ludwigehafen. Your description 

seems to have been partly misunderstood, Mould you please repeat what 

you said then? 
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9 Feb li8-^-CC—6-2-Bum3 (Raw) 
CCURT VI, CA3L VI 

• 

A. Yob. To be quite honest about it, I believe that if it 

was misunderstood that was ny own fault, bacauso I was incorrect in 

one point, which, however, does not change the affair as a wholo. It 

is true that in 1923 the French occupied Gorman territory. It is 

true that that occupation of course made a deop inpression on us. 

It is furthermore true that, as I described it, I had to leave Lud- 

wigshafon at night. And now here is the point where I made a mistake. 

The occupation in 1923 of which I spoke, was a military occupation of 

the factory territory of the Badischo Anilin und Sodafabrik. The city 

of Ludwigshafcn had already been occupied. That's what I wanted to 

rectify. 

Q. Is there anything to bo changod in what you said about 

tho occupation of the Ruhr by France? 

A, No, nothing. 

DR. SIl£tKRi Ur. President, Documont 26 in Document Book IV 

is the next docunont. lfo shall not offor this nt tho aooont because 

it would be of any significance only if Herr von SchniUlor should toko 

tho stand and his interrogations and affidavits wore thus to asnurao 

significance for Ur. von Knicrica. I should liko to mark it now for * 

identification as Exhibit 25. 

Ur. Prosidont, I assume that qy colic, guo Dr. Pulckaann will 

continue tho examination of Ur. von Krdcriea after tho recess. 

THE fTJSIEENT: Tho Tribunal will rise for its recess. 

(A rocuss was taken) 



9 Ftbru.rr US-il-S'r- 6-1-i ills (pooler) 
Court 6, C. tc 6 

♦ * " ",l «♦ 

TIT. The Tribunal is -.in in session. 

X- TI err.: Icur Konors, in connection sith I-'ni.ri.- Jocu.c.:t 

;tur±:r Z'Jt I h. ve . rriv-d t . sti vO-.ti.cn in eyrc_ic.it. ts.th me . rore- 

cution, to the felloain^ effect. I hope nj English will suffice to 

w4 it. :,?or th. purposes of this c- se, the Prosecution sti riLtes 

th.t for .iny cecidcs c.ny i.vJustri 1 -nd conncrciil firns ei.-cgcd in 

'iorld trrdo h-.vo often h d non-secret end open w-.r el-uses in their 

co.itr cts • ith respect to th- - nuf.-eture :iri/or tr.nsport of oo'a, 

insurance, .ad cth-r n.ttcrs.- A 

TT. ... 617LCT: Just . ac.-x.nt nor. In order th t the record ; 

be conp'.ctu, p-rhepa »:c Ik’d bctc-r I. ve . coidUiont iroi t.\ Prosecution 

th-t it r.rcc« to the stipulation. 

.1%. o?h2CyLi.s Yea, .Ir. Pr-si cat, rzy w n inaur.-ncc oontr ct on 

\y *.utc-o*. ilc contains such _ cLuao. 

t:: ;;Limn i very wan. 

*5. 8ECKLR: Th t -e. ns th. t Tat-rics Boouuant Muixr rj - ill 

r«-t in :Miit.it Huber 20 .vrely for yui-posca of identifier tien. V’ia 
6 

document :.-a to b- auboltUd, but ti« la no longer necc-s r '.iec.ti.-c 

of the otx ul.tion. It v.a to prove th. t t 11 tlaua Liter t Uon.1 

finis holdi.v | rop-rty in oth\.r ccu.i.ri.p t4»ou_ht of -nd ra> re. for 

tho .jotai iiit: of » r. . hen prop rii^ cur defense in co.vicction with 

th t point, v.c h. d - the choice of ef thcr suh-dttinj entire \ jobs re- . 

1. tin , to the subject, vith huiidr-"s ef cocu—nts, «idch, oT course, 

nculd h vo teen entirely possible, but ve thought th t thin point la 

sufficiently dc.-r to the Tri’un 1 because or its experience of lifo 

. nd the »torld, end hc the-rcloro considered it sufficient to subnet only 

one aUplc in at: nee in erdvr to iixlic te this prohl«_a wife cn fin cr, 

s it verc. '% ere here concerned uxtii open *_r cL.usca, There, s the 

Pros-cvition eh. rfes c_=cufl .ye in ord-r to s.-feyu;rd -property :’>ro:d. 

0 .iouiL c, however, s such, coust.tutcs .to r.r criue, .xl = think 

if>X> 

L 



9 February (Hauler) 

Court 6, Cum 6 

that both of these assures h_vc in co-non tht purpose of protection, 

against the consequences of a potential mcr. a further instance of 

camouflage oas mentioned by Dr. Xuepper Then he gave his testiuony 

on the witness stand, caaouflcgc by the Lend Nickel Coapany of Cana.de. 

B1 Oft. PSLCJCi jJCi: 

3* President, gentlcaen of tho Tribunal, up to this point, 

to h.vo been discussing questions in connection with Count 1, Preperr.- 

lion for Aggreusivo \b.r. I no* turn to Count II of the Indictment, 

so-called Plunder end Spoli tion. lir. von Knierian, did you, r.s a. 

lawyer, hrvo to deal with such natters cs woro designated by the Prose¬ 

cution plunder ; nd spoliation? 

» 

a. Mo, bcsicdly not, with the following exceptions: In the Fran- 

color contract, with which csacnti-lly I hrd nothinj to , I vco once 

consulted, rith reference to . special question which concerned cxclv ngc 

of experiences. Furthermore, I -a .*ce.uainted with the ch.rter of Chaiio 

0«t, G.n.b.K. Russia., bcc."usc it was sent to os by tho legal dcA'.rteKnt 

of Berlin If.; 7. Finally, c trustee contnct effecting the fiynthcso 

Fautschuk O.n.b.ll., was werked out in the legal department at Iudirig- 

shafen, rad I cnee signed a letter in connection with that natter. 



9 FcVl>J?-.9"l-Lccnard (Int. aimlar) 
Court VI Cpso VI 

Q. tfoold y«u please be a little nore nodific in «*OBcri>in.; how the 

situation was Jn ror*rd to Chonlo 0*t, G.n.*-.K.? 

A. I actually h-d nothin- t- do with Chonio Ost. This w-s »n instru- 

■ent of tho Econonic Ox-nip Chcni»tr^, with the aid of which the Zc'nonic 

dr'vp Chcnistry c-uld t»lro care of ofcenleftl plant* in Bussi*. Tho 

wticination in Chortle Ost G.n.b.£. was taken ovor by tho Econ^nic Grovn 

Choniatr/ Rt tho iRto of 50fS. The KAllor «rt was distributed Rarm.7 a 

aun^cr of c mllor GorrRn choaicol enterprises; 1.0. Farbon had only about 

5y. ilhai tho charter of Cha io 0*t G.a.h.E. w>a .\ravn up tho hood of the 

Lo^r.l Iaf>art:jont of Berlin lit/ 7 assisted tho ^coaonic Group Chordstry. «o 

*M rn <ar>ort in the field of charter* rad such. rurthomoro, tho bond 

of tho Loj\l Eopartnont of Borlin XJ 7 Boat n draft of such a chartor to 

co. I recently fflcplalnod that in tho fiold of corporation law wo t\»o 

c-.oporp.tod vory cloBoly. Scyond this Specific question concerning tho 

chartor, I had nothin; at all to An with Chonlo Got G.n.b.K., nor ASA tho 

lo^A Doprrttwjnt of Borlin Blf 7 h*W anythin; t* do with it. K^rcovor, 

»» f«x »• I know, tho Chonlo 0*t Q.n.b.K. never actually started to aporato. 

Q. And would you .;ivo ub sane rrto specific inf^rr*t ira ab»ut 

Sjmthoso Santschuk O.rO.F., «s f*r M y~u kn-*w tho m fetor fror. —ur 

•ctivity Rt tho tine? 

A. Insofar as questions of contract c**ro up *nd nlRyoA any -art in this 

'•tier, they wore 'o*lt with V* tho Lo-r l Do'nrt-wnt at Ludwi^shafen. 

I porBnnaliy Aid not toko part in any of tho conferences; I did not 

c*ncom VBolf with tho details. probably boenuso they never went beyond 

the BtRco of conferences and discussions. I do recall, howevor, that I 

°nco •i'jnod a lottor in connection with this natter. Jo aro o**oOtially 

concerned with the following: It was a. trustoeship contract botwocn tho 

**ich« I.G. Farbon, rad tho Synthoao Xautsclsik G.n.b.K, 

Secondly, thoro was tho draft of a. letter which was t" bo written 

to us by tho «cich ministry of Ecraocics, and thirdly, there w«o tho 

^•raft of a chartor for Synthooo Kautschuk G.n.b.H. The tructccship contract 
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9 Fc >-K-JP-9-2-!con^M (Int. BpcIot) 
Court VI Cr.so VI 

w".6 no-ror concluded, the lottor hy the F.cich I.inis try of 2cononic6 was 

cover written to us. on*. the Syntheso "Putscloik G.n.h.E. never actually 

c».;e late existence pm p. co:rv\ny. It vnsn.1 t oven entered in the Trrulo 

io-;iatar. 

Q. tfhorc wore tho various lo^l questions dealt with? I an roforrin - 

to lc.rl questions with respect to I.G. Fnrton' a aeP8ur».s in occu-loA 

territories; for instance, tho ».cqu sition of shares, otc. 

A. •h't was (lore tfcrou/Ji the various Ic-tpI doartnonts which, as I 

•lro"Ay cxplainoA when t*lfcinc •'wut the l&rl structure of 1,0 ?«\rhon, 

mifeoft quito independently. 

Q. An-*, how 'w-s it decided which of the l*yl dcn*.rtnonts had to dor! 

with a o-iqcific rv\ftor? 

A. CJr.fc dopoMod upon which *nraeh -f orohjctioa «r which sales 

eo A>ino of Tsir'lcn wo.s c-ncomcd. 

Q. According to your recollection, were t o Individual quootions 

presented to the 'or stand? 

A. Questions concerning France - Fxveicolor pad 2hono Poulonc - wore 

sort "inly presented there. ?hio w*« rlso truo of ths ensot concernin' 

Seisin, lorway, Austrin, and Cxech'olavrkir.. Cnncornin: Alsitco-L'rrp.ino \o 

not rccp.ll whp.t the procoduro was. As for Poland. coae :wntion was atf.o 

if BorutP.; p. proposed lopao, as I recall. I do n«t ronenhor that rxjturl 

•cquisition wps discus sod. ?ba n»xws Volf. and ‘Jlimion woro, in oy opinion, 

novor noationed. 

Q. As r. lrwycr, would it hove hcon your tank t' invosti.-yte tlaso 

■vjosurcsT 

A. Ho, cortalnly not. At n- tl » did I invosti^te contractu or any 

“cfourefl of rny n"turc which wore -’rosented to the Vorst^nA, fron a lo.~al 

loint of view if they Aid not to ay special field of duties. Other¬ 

wise, tho entire svatcr: of decentralisation v«v\ld have Von rovokod. Aloo 

in view of tho abundance of natters. to he dealt with, it would h»vo been 

entirely 1-possible °«d pointless. 
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9 FoW'W?—^-S-I^cxnurl (lnt« Senior) 
Court VI Gmo VI 

In your c***i»city ps ». norfcor of the VorstPnd, did v-.u h°vc i*a« 

occasion to <nposa the trPnsPclions, which woro first rocorrW.ed *nd then 

•n-roved perhaps hoonso of pressure naA coercion exortod on the 7-.rtr.0r 

to the contract? 

A. I ted pad have n<*» no occasion to haliovo that any coercion or 

nressuro existed. 

Q. -hr.t was your impression specifically, whoa the T*inoolor oontmot 

WM -51v0“nto<'T *ou 8*1'- that you did not participate in its crop.tion hut 

t>.t you uorCJ once consulted ro-jnrAia.; nn cxchnn ;e of experiences, 

A. -hreo important points »rosu froa Dr. von Schaitslcr's presentation 

•s fax as I was concerned: First, the prynent in Frrten shores, which wr.s 

wry fovornblo to th,o French, -to. vory low rate. The r».to of 160 w-.n sot. 

Actually, they wore worth for nore. Secondly, tho prodaainoafcly ioportont 

«xch-n,;e of orjorionces which vs prclsod to tho French fact-rios soonod 
# 

important to cc. I *r. n't r technical export, >it I do Know on* I knew 

then that in tho flold "f dyestuffs wo could ,-ivo then quito - hit fron p 

technical point of view. Third, . I v* confronted with tho f*ct of stf 

In itsolf that is conspicuous, hut •* h-* already boon ex-loinod hero, tho 

French ho/, tho le-y.1 rUht t« insist that the cteim*n of the VorwaltuT.sra.t 

'lwo hod t- ho p Frenchman. Accordin'; t- tho new Fronch. corporation 1-w, 

the Oixr*n of tho Vorw*ltun.-*rat te.s - very decisive -coition; if thin 

ootition fcPd always Icon surrondor./ to the French Pad if the shares 1 v\d 

ccon split up 50-20 there would havo been n- parity. ?>r (his re*.son I 

.id not oppose those ratters when tlxy uero presented. I knew Pt tKo tlno 

t>t tlx French .corporation law ted jo on chra;od Pn. ttet tho position 

of the prosi’.ont of the Vcrw'ltun.:srPt vac r. vory stron..- ono. Bo :.iontion 

mulo of riiy pros3Uro whr.tsoovor. 

% 
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9 Fcb-4!-T3—lO-l-Leore rd(Rasler) 
Court VI, Case Vi 

Q Ordy one brief remark «ith respect to the translation. I 

aalco-' you befca-e, xh.eth--.-r in your capacity as ocrtoir of tie vorstor»d 

you had any occrsion to criticize. If it is correct, occasion should be 

replaced by r«"son. Occasion, it ideas to rat, is Gclogenhsit, Vornn- 

l-;sung mnaos coral duty or soaa sort of duty. I think that the de¬ 

cision as to this point ccn be loft until later. I .iusr wanted to suggest 

it. 

I new turn to Count Threo of the Indictment, with respoct to the 

employment of foreign workers prison rs of war and i««Aftos of oo-centration 

cfc.ps, and 1 first of all turn to the question of foreign workers. 

Ur. von Knierins, as a lraysr did you havo anything to do with ltbor 

cuestions? 

A He, I was never co*«:.r «ei rith labor questions. 

Q 3ut in this field thsra era legal quottio-a, ara they not? For 

l'.sv.anco, the formulation of aeployr.*nt contracts, quoations of dismissal, 

cuostio'is of old-age insurenco, otc? 

h \7hatnvor gpoa on in A business enterprise has n.ta sort of lrgal 

cojoct. Miathcr you sell dyastufis, buy coal, buy r. touss, rent an offico, 

employ clerks, thore is always ioco* legal-aspect. L-hor quostions and 

tho employment of workers was dealt with a spocific dapertssnt which con¬ 

cern od Itself with labor quostions. Social evostio"*, such as old ago 

i-surr.nce, were dealt with by tho social dcjrrtmc.tt. 

r Since tho beginning of ths war, Geraeu workers could bo conscripted 

to any placo of work, on thi basis of a new Roich law. Did you know a.bout 

that at the time, aud did you have my thing to do with it? 

A I Knew that everyone in Oonrany cculd be co"scriptod for lr.bcr. 

I did not knq* the details of the regulations. I had nothing to do with 

tliccj, • 

Q Didn't you read Reich logal codes or directives issued by the Roich 

l'i'istry of Labor, for example? 

Q Before tho war and particularly during the war itself the entire 

sphoro of any hua?n bail's life was steered increasingly by laws, 
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9 Fefc-M-1T8-10-2-LeorErd(Rajalsr) 
Court VI, Case VI 

directives and regulations. If you put all the Irns, regulations and 

directives issued in one year onto one table you would have an enormous 

!>ila. Physically, it probably would have been impossible for my human 

being even to ra"d all th~.se regulations and directives, wan if he had 

nothing but that to do. *o a-ks ea attest to road all these 1/ws was 

'•ot ny duty. I had to limit aysolf to ay special field, that was cor¬ 

poration law, patent law, tax Law. To read everything in this field in 

itself co-otituted a vorj heavy burden. 

Q Cl', you know ih t lo»ig bofCr© thw war tho labor oflicea played a 

big paj*t in the steering of labor coaaitaent. For i^ta/ce, hiring was 

poroissible only through tho labor office? 

/. I am not forit* sura :;hother I knew that befors tho war, but I do 
+ • 

belie v« that I know rbout it. 1-tu rally, I knar tb't that r.a» oo during 

..ha war. 

Q Did you knew that over si-ico tho boginning of tho war, and parti- 

cularly during the war, thoro rta a scarcity of lrbor genorrlly and also > 

within tho Farben? 

/. I Know that, and that \e.a a matter of course. Drafting into tho 

r.'chntccht i'C ronsod, and Farben was under constant of field pressure to 

md'tain produ:tion and even to incronso production in nany fields. 

CJ Did you know that th'< labor d*nmd was pr.rtir.lly covered by foreign 

workers? 

A les. 

Q Did you learn a.ny da tails rbout tho way workers wero hirod from 

abror.d? —— 

A No. As far as I rcacabsr, no details wore discussed in thn "brstnnd, 

a.prrt fran occr.siorr 1 statscents perhaps about th scarcity of lrbor. 

C. gut perhaps scoo maation ora spde rbout theso setters r.t tho TEA, 

tho T.ehnicrl CoonittcS? 

A I was almost c regular visitor of tho TEA, but often, as I already 

actioned, I wr.s present duri.g only part of the conferences. I do not 

ra:cabor that the hiring of L'bor froa abroad was discussed. 



9 Fek—y-10-3-Leo rd (Ra-ler) TB 
Court VI, Case VI 

Q Did you participate in the conferences cf plant managers under the 

chairmanship of Ur. Schneider? 

A No, neither froa a legal nor a factual point of view was I con¬ 

cerned with questions aflooting plant managers. 

Q Was it your improssion that the foreign workers came to Germany 

voluntarily or involuntarily? 

A It is difficult to recall what was known at an earlier date about 

a matter about which one has learned so cany new thi gs in the aeantimo. 

To the best of my recollection I had the iapression then that they oamo 

voluntarily. I four*! nothing unusual in that. During peacetime, many 

foreign workers case to Germany, for instate, whenever they found no 

work at home. At the tine, I learned through the German press - and 

that I do remteber exactly - that the foreigners were told as sn inaontivo 

that prisoners of «r rould be released for exchango Whonovcr foreign 

workers case into Germany. 

Q What w. s your general inforsetion regarding theoe questions through 

prass, radio, conversations with acquaintances, collea-.ues in tho Vor- 

•t«/id, and trips to neutral foreign countries? 

A As far as I reaaobor, tha Gersnn press at first reported tho ox- 

cha'-ge of prisoners of war for foroign workers, which I Just mentioned. 

Then I r'mechcr that ouch was made of recruitaent nrives abroad, with 

•he use of a lot of propaganda. The German jross probably would not 

have said cnything about conscription in occupied territories or nny 

rocruiting by force, I did not listen to foreign radio broadcasts during 

ihe war. I do not recall any conversations on this met-er. As for trips 

to n utrrl foreign countries, I can stoto the followings In tho or.rly 

strges of the war,*I wont to Switzerland n few tiaos. .Apart from that, 

I never wont to ncutVnl countries. 
• • • 
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9/cbruary-d^II^ll-l-Schwab. (Xnt. Atalcr) 
Coart VI “asc VI 

* ^id ycu hear anything bad with rospoct to tho 

treatment of foroign laborers? 

“ Ho; never. I thought that that v;as entirely out of 
f i # •• . 

tho question with respect to ?nrben, and I still think it is 
• '* 4m 

out of the question; particularly with rcspoct to this point, 

r'~.rbcn was famous throughout Go many for its groat 

achievements and for tho manner in whioh it oared for it3 

employes. 

'I you knew that prisoners of war wero employed in 
• ^ ^ 

?arbcn plants? 
_ • • 

**03. 
«r • 

i Did you have no misgivings about tho employment of 

P7*s in Perben factories? 
• • • •« 

« ITo. 7irst of all, it was not ny Job to invostigato 
* • • • 

those matters. Labor questions wore beyond ny jurisdiction. 

1 thought, moreover, that any such employment govs no riso 

to misgivings. 1 knew tho relevant regulation of tho Geneva 

Convention, whioh prohibits using P7's for work directly 
• 

oonncctcd with noasurcs of war, in particular tho production 
• • • # 

of ornaments and annunition. Fnrben is not such n factory, 
• # 

although it ocrtainly was an essential enterprise. P.arbon, 
9 • 

however, never produood cny final products of armaments. It 
0 • 

was not an amanont plant, but a so^callod K & L plant. 

That neons "war essential and vital industry." Cho noro 
• 9 

observation was important for no in that regard. In Gormany, 

so-called trade registers are kopt in tho cairts. In thoso 
• • 

registers there aro entered tho conpanios, tho nano of tho 
*•# ** # 

company, the typo of work of the company, cxcorpts from the 

charter, nones of tho aonbers of thoVorstand, oto. Thoso 
— i 

trade registers arc accessible to tho publio, Airing tho war, 
• # '*• 

however, it was not possible to obtain insight into suoh 



9 ®Voruaxy-^-IL-12-Sohv»ab tint. ^oaicr) 
Court VI .Casc-Vj 

• • • 

/ • , # 

registers with respect to aracpant iniistry. That, however, 

did not hold true of £arbcn. 
* '# ^ *• 

In addition, you have to c^sidor the fact that during 
0 • 

tha last war, too, prisoners of war were employed in ?arbcn 

factories, and nobody criticized that in the loast. 
® *• # • 

Dcoisivo, in ny opinion, is the following: I knew 
" * 

that the OTT had special supervising officers to see to it, 

that F7's wore not enployed in an inndnissablo way. Thoso 

officers visited the individual plants; they were constantly 

present in larger plants. 

was constructed cc*noentration onap inmates wore employed? 

A *ba. 

■* How did ycu know that? 

A I probably loemod that oonoentration oonp innntea 

woro enployed booauao of a briof visit I paid to tho Buna 

Plant at Auschwitz in the fall of 1942. 1 had nothing apccirJL 
0 

to do in **u3ohwit3, and the visit oonc about in tho following 

way: 
• 

1 had been in Borlin, and two days lator thoro was to 

be an •‘ufsichtsrat meeting of tho Anorgana at Byhornfurt. Ter 

yocr and “nbros woro also in Borlia. Thoy too wanted to 
• V * 0 

attend this neoting of tho «ufsiohtarnt. H^ver, thoy did 
0 

not want to go to Jyhornfurt dirootly, but thoy wanted to 
0 

go by way of ‘Mschwitz, because thoy had sono technical 
a * _ • 

discussion thoro — at loast 1 nssunod that. Thoy askod no 

v/hothor 1 would like to go with then and nako that dotour 
• * • • 

so that wa could nil nako tho trip togithcr. I agreed, 

wont to Brcslau during tho night, arrivod thoro in tho norning. 
4 

A3 far as I rananber, wo were late. Then wo ohangod to 
• ( 0 

another train and wont to Kattowitz, I boliovo, and then wo 
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wont by car to the construction site of the Buna ^orks. 

An tho course of the corning wo arrivod Qt the adninistratlvo 

building end there charts wore on hand with tho aid of 

which the situation of tho construction work and thuy way in 
• 

which it was being carriod out wore explained to ua. -‘ftorward 
• # 

wo wont through the construction sito, that is, wo looked 

at tho plant whioh was in the process of construction. I 

did not enter the onap of Monowitz. 1 did not see tho 
*• *' • • • • 

concentration canp of -uschwitz, either. 

During the afternoon I separated froa tho others and 

inspooted an agricultural cstnto belonging to ^arbon which 
• • • ^ * 

was situated nearby, aa 1 aa interested in agrioulturo. 

I think that tho cngirloor 2isfcld aooaopaniod no. I 
• 0 9 

nn not quite sure, howsvor, bcoausc 1 didn't knew tho individual 

gantlcaon whd wcro employod at ^usohwitz until I not then on 

that very day. 

1 was your inprossion at this inspootian? 
•# • 

« * noticed nothing which could be criticised, and I 
• • • 

saw nothing in any way contrary to ordor. I saw no so-oallod 
0 • . 

figures of nisery, and naturally I saw no niatroatnont. 
4 # • 

^hat, * an sure, I would hetvo ronenbored. unfortunntoly 

nobody oould change the fact that concentration onnps 
• • 

existed in Gcrnany. 1 had to believe that it was probably 

on inprovenent for concentration oanp innntos to work in a 
••••*# • 

nomal factory, as opposed to woricing in a concentration ennp. 
0 

That there was anything abnornal about tho typo of woric, 
0 

1 couldn't etoserve during ny inspection, and I aa quito suro 

that thGrc was nothing abnornal. 

Did you at any tiao hoar of nistroatnent of 

concentration oanp innates in tho construction at «msohwitz 
l * • 

at the tine, ^ Dean? 
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A No; never. 

i The Prosecution asserts that you and ell other 

defendants knew that concentration camp inmates were 

exterminated by gassing at -uischwits and other concentration 

camps, T;ia Prosecution asserts that ycu should have had the 

same fcna.’ledge as was known abroad, allegedly. The Prosecution 

argues that you also knew of the ettacks on Standard Oil 

during the war for collaboration with ^arben. 
* • 

A 1 didn't know anything at all of all that, and I 
^ * 

don’t quite understand the argumentations of the Prosecution. 

Technical periodicals occasionally reached Germany, as-,for 

instance the one teohnioa^ poriodioal which I already mentioned 
• 

which contained the leoture of Hcalam of Standard Oil. If 

such matters, from which it beooae apparent from the Standard 

Oil had been attacked, reeohod Germany, then it is not 

surprising that they came to the knowledge of Farben, because 

Farbon was mentioned on every page of that article, ^orben 

had hundreds of thousands of employes, and overyone who 

receives a thing like that would cortainly shew it around in 

Farbon oirclos. 

. Before this trial, did you know anything of Zyklon . 

B? Bid you hear of it? 
• • 

** No, I did not evon know the name. 

“ With respect to these individual points, there 

is more 1 oould ask you, but because of the time whioh is now 

at our disposal 1 should like to put only one more question 

i . 
to ycu. 

Up to now you have been asked mostly about matters 

which could be in connection with your sghere of work or in 

connection with which your name appeared. Beyond that, ' 
• # | 

however, the Prosecution in respect to all counts of the 
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indictment, and in particular with respect to the main subjects 

. • ' ' 

of the indictment — Counts 1, 2, and 3 — has charged all 
* * 

defendants, including you, with an abundance of individual 
# • 

crimes, without substantiating them in detail, without giving 

any explanations with respect to the individual participation 

of the defendants. 

*n order to be brief, X will name*a few examples: 
# • 

espionage, a few individual cases of alleged plunder, and 

spoliation, the execution of experiments on concentration camp 

inmates with the use of ?arben drugs. 

Therefore, for formal reasons, 1 have to put tho general 

question to you': yen feel that ycu had a share in all 
• • 

these matters, and what is your opinion with rospoot to the 

assertion of tho Prosoouticn that you shut your eyes 

knowingly to all the criaos and tho ovil situations whioh 

were prevalent? 

L 1 fool that I in no way partioipatod, and I must 

state tho following: X was thon obnvinced — and I am 

convinood now — that as far as 7arbon omployos, dirootors, 

or members of tho vorstand woro activo and competent everything 

was carried cn in an orderly manner and nothing oriminal 
• 0 

ocourrod. As far as 1 myself- am concerned, 1 had nothing 

at all to do with those things. That is why wo split up 
• • 

our organization into departments. Otherwise, all division 

into departments would have been pointless. Ordorly work 

would havo boon impossible in such a huge enterprise. 
* * » 

Otherwise, ev6ryono would havo had to concern himself with 

the woxk of tho other. With rospoot to tho so-oollod shutting 

of one.’s eyes, which ploys a consid6rablo part in tho 

* * , * 
indietmont, 1 should lik6 to state the following: Ono can 

shut ono-'s -eyes only to something which one has noticed or 
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• • I 
• » • • . 

V7hich org would have to notice unless one shuts one's eyes. 

But all these natters did not ontor ay field of vision, "s 
* • 0 

far as I Senas, on tho basis of the division within a firn, 
• 

cno is not obligated to concern onosolf in the affairs of 

other departments if cno has no reason to believe that 

semothing is not in order. Let no cite an oxanplo — 

'l L*t that bo your final sontonco, **r. von Kniorian. 
* # 

«■ If, for instance, something had rodlly boon wrong "c 

with tho oxohango of oxporionoo with Standard Oil, then ono 

oould not now stato that ay commercial colloaguos shut thoir 

ayos to it. They cortainly would not have had any roeson 

to do that.- v 

TH2 PIL2SIIEKT: Tho Tribunal is in rocoss until ono- 
•• • 

thirty. 
• •• •• 

# • 

(Tho Tribunal is in rocoss until 133° hours, 9 Fobr. 1948.) 
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AFTSBUOCH SESSIOH 

(Bio Tribunal reconvened at 1330 hours) 

THE "ARS'lAL: Tlio Tribunal is again in sossion. 

direct amaagiai 
AUGUST KXi angRlZu, Rosurod 

BY ER. 7LAEClS«i3l (Counslo for defend ait Buotcfisch): 

Q. Hr, von (Cnicricn, to whet extent wore you infornod about tho 

problca of Fuorstengrube G.a.b.H. in Knttewits? 

A. Until the spring of 19UL I was inforaod only fron tho re¬ 

ports Vrhich it. Riafcoflsch rendered in tlio Vorstand. I boliovo l>o 

reported sccoral tiaos, As fares t!>o details about Fuorstcngnibo 

touched upon legal questions, they were ’.landlod by tho Legal Depart¬ 

ment in In the spring of 19Ui I rocoivcd a lottcr frora »t. 

Rio to fisc u in which approxinatoly the following was stated. In 
• # 

OresJon, negationstions would tako plaoo lasting several days, betwoon 

tho Flosschon lining Adrdnistratlon, I.G. Farbon and tho Fuorstengrubo. 

In tho course of this case, it has bccona bicnn that Far ben had fift; - 

ono percent and tho Flcsschon lining Adninistrr.tioi forty-nine •oreont 

of tho shares of Fuorstongnibo. 

During this discussion a reconstruction of tho relationship of 

Fuorstengrube to titc tiro ajthcr coopanics was to be of foe tod, and 

very difficult questions of taxation c*nd finance wore - going to be dis¬ 

cussed; also questions of tho organisation of tho enterprise iroro to 

be discussed. These \foro sS-iiold of work. Thorcfrrv, 

Rictcfisch asked ao to ;«^Mic^ateflin'^^bViscu33ipns. I did so, 

and I was present durii 

Q. Hr. ven KnicijjSA/did you cvcr’lpfiSn anything-about the fact 

that any pressure was oxUrtc^wjjsjrr ifcSp Bloss^no Bergwerk A.G., in re¬ 

gard to tlio foundation of the Fuerstengrubo G. 
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fifty-fifty ratio. Besides that I had t:>e impression—and I boiicvc 

that rras correct — that the entire affair tliat I talked about a • 

/ 
short chile ago ''as solved absolutely in the interest and in favor 

of Floss. 

Q. L'. connection with t:je Drescan negotiations, and already 

before timt tine, since the Fuerstengrube :res fo unded, and also 

m * • 

during the Inter development of tivis affair, could one spea!: about 

a onesided prodooinance by Far bon over fNujrDto.jgrubo? 

A. l£* Lr.jression is confined essentially to those Dresden 

negotiation.®. I said already, tSiat in those negotiations, certainly, 

ono cov.ld not gain such an iuprossior., but only the inyroSaion that 
• ^ • 

Floss ' as considered as a partner on caqslotoly equal teras, 

0. I no:/ turn to another subject, iiiibit 519 of the frosocu- 

tion. T.iat is Document N1-7319, Document 3ooh 26, English pago 65. 

Dr. von ISiierion, this is an interrogation of tho 21st of April, 

19U7 horo in ihimborg, presented only in orxerpts by tho Prosecution. 

At tho end of tho record of this interrogation, you raulo certain 

statouonts about tho profitability of tho iydrogonaticn process, aiid 

you told tho interrogating officer t'uit in 1932 Far ben v/an confronted' 

xrLth tlx question as to whether tiiey should invest furthar funds in 

hydorgonation, or nhothjr they should tcrainato the entire buoinccn 

of hydrogenation. 

I 
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A. Ho, act in the least. I arrays had the impression that 

this *..,as a fair and friendly, conolctely voluntary cooperation of the 

lr.ro partners. 

Q. Tho details of the Dresden necotiations don't have to )p 

dealt with by uo, but I should bo 'rateful to you if you v/oultl briefly 

describe tiic essential cconordc problem eoncorood in this case. 

A. Tho foil wring ras concerned. Rurstcigrubc was to be con¬ 

tended.' Such an oxtenaieu was also in tho interest of Pless. It 

cost quite a lot of aoncy, horovor. Pless '/as not in a very favorable 

financial co.xiitio.'. at tho tiuo. Pless desired tho extension as ouch, 

but they could not participate financially to the extent in which its 

forty-cine percent participation in Tixrotcjjgrubo ordinarily would 

have demanded. However, it desired vex-/ ttxh to retain its .xu-tlsi- 

^ • i # 
pation at forty-%iino porccnt. Therefore, a -.ray l*ad to bo found. ’.Jo 

found this :ray by *ans of a very coc; Heated financial conotruoti.n 

v/hich hod to do with tho creation sf a so-called organic rolationdiip. 

Q. Wo don't iiavo to doal *.ath these tilings any further. 1 an 

prii»cinally interested to hoar Cron you chothor tho cxUnsi >n of 

Fuorstciigrubc, for :rfiich ywi wanted to procure the ^unds, was oauacd 

by orders of tho autlvoritics, or nhet 'er it -.ras caused by tiw volun¬ 

tary initiativa of the adninistrativn of tlvo Fuorstengrubo 0.a.b.H. . 

A. I don't taow that. I cannot ensuer this question. 

Q. IX’Ting the course of those negotiation, was tixo Plossscho 

B:r5o;orl: A.G. out voted by Farbon, or did Parben try in any 'ray to 
M 

ferco any solution upen tho Plecsschc Bcr!ar„rko A.G.? 

A. I do.:'t beliovo that ono con speak of any out numbering. 

To so* recollection I have the iirovssicr.i that tho negotiations were 
0 

can-led on in coinotc aid harmony aid ocpiani Ity. I should say that 

if there had been any Impartial witness at th^se negotiations ho 'Wild 

haw gained tho impression that the two enterprises participated, era a 
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Q. (Continued) During your examination you tave repeatedly 

and Justifiably' pointed out that you as a lawyer, were not an export 

about technical Matters and technical economic uatters. Thoreforo, 

I merely wanted to aek you, as^ far as you know, did further develoj>- 

ment experienced by hydrogenation in regard to its profitablility _ 

did it Justify the fears which were harbored in 1932, or did it not 

Justify such furrs? 

A, I stated already, and I said ct the tine that I was in¬ 

terrogated tliat as a lawyer, I was not very veil informed about those 

difficult questions of profitability, and on ny own, of course, I could 

not forosoe tJ.o possiblitics of development as an expert night havo 

dope. J 

I did not watch development closely anymore in the future. 

It may be that it took a different courso. 

Q. I now turn to another document, that is docuraont NI-6925, 

an additional document to those contained in Book 51. It is the so- 

called, "Japan contract", 

THE rfESriEI.T: Counsol, it will acko for a better record if 
• & 

you can give us the exhibit nuafcvrs. If you cannot, please do not ' 

do lay. 

DR. FUDSCIDCR. Exhibit No. 1055, Ur. President. J 

THE IRESHEVTi Dwink you very much. ^, 

BY DR. FlAESCh&R: 

Q. Dr. von Knierica, Uio document before, you contain a memo¬ 

randum about a contract in the field of hydrogenation, concluded by 

Farben at the beginning of 19li5, upon the request of the Economic Ministry 

and Foreign Ministry with Japan. ' v 

Do you know that this contract ras worked out in Ludwigslvafon? 

A. Yes. 

Q, Do you know whether Farben providod for a preamble as you 

can see in tho docuaent before you? 

A. I reatabor that that was not provided. 
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‘ : * 

• 

Q. Thank yen very such. 

Then I can turn to another subject uatter. I should like to 

have you look aWxhibit 731, NI-4690, frou Document Book 39 j you nro 

familiar with the document? . • , 

A. las. 

Q. Ur. von Knieriem, according to this document you partici¬ 

pated in negotiations in London about the purchase of fuels, and also ' 

of aviation gasoline. Can you tell me *iat the proportion of the 

aviation gasoline was In the entire sum of fuels that was purchased? 

A. It is true that I was in London and participated in tho 

negotiations oij this contract, but since that time I never saw it again, 

and I cannot answer your question with any amount of exactitude. How- 
0 " . 

evor, I can toll you, the first question of tho interrogation, which 

% 

record I have before mo now, roads as follows i "What arc tho facts 

in regard to the purchase* of aviation gasoline In the amount of 20 

million dollars, which Farben bought fer thu Gorman government?". 
s 

I then told of the facta, but I did not mention tho follonir*. 

At that tlao no wore certainly not concomod only with aviation gaso- 
• V 

line, os one might bo lod tot conclude frou tho question,’but at tho 

some time wu wore olsd concerned with autoootivo gasoline, lubricating 

oil, gas, oil end liquid fuel. *hat tho proportion of thtso products 

wore, and how th«<y wore bought, in what proportion, I do not know any 

more, I do know, hoxavur, that the contract only granted tho right 

to procure these things up to tho total vr-luo of 20 million dollars, 

and that it was not exploited to its fullest Unit. 

I see now, by tho way, that this is mentioned in the intox^- 

rogation. I said that 1 believed that an amount of only-11, to 15 

million dollars was used, and that is til1 ny opinion now, to tho bast 

of my knowledge and recoiloction. 

Q* But pleaso tell me who concluded those negotiations princi¬ 

pally on the part of Farben, besides yourself. 

A* Krquch, who was in Berlin at the time, one day arrived in 
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Ludwigshafen, and informed us that the Reich llinister of Economics, 

Schacht, hod spoken to him, and had made that request to him. He, 

Krauch, had then agreed to the request and as a result Krauch, Schmitz 

and myself, and Fischer, went to London. 

Q« Thank you very much. That is sufficient. 

DIRECT EXA1H NATION 

HR. VON ZUStlZM - __. • . 

BY DR. HOFFliAHH: (Counsel for the defendant Aabros) 

Q. Ur. Witness, were you in tho Aufsichtsrat of tho Anorgane? 

Aa Y03, 

Q. to you know what plants aro operated by tho Anorgana? 

A. Oondorf, Dyhemfurth. 
i 

Q** Do you reuenbor any ■ore? 

A. No. 

Q. Did you have ary misgivings to bo represented In tho Auf- 

sichtarat of the Anorgana? 
• • e 

A. No, I entered in 19l*l — in tho Spring of 19hl. 

Qj Winterer you loarnod about the business policy of ArK»rgano 

gavo you no reason for objoetion? 

A-> No. 

Q. Furo you in the Aufsichstrat of tho NonVoron? 

A. I believe ISontoron was a corpomtlon which was in connection 

with the last project that was not completed any more, and that it 

was tho factory in Falkcnhagcn. I know that negotiations were con¬ 

ducted about this affair, but I do not roioBbar for sure whether 

Montcron was ucttially founded, and I must ndnit, frankly, that at tho 

mooent I do not know whether them was an Aufsichstrat already and 

whether I was in it. I do not Know; I believo not. 

Q. Thanks, that is enough. Do you laiow anything about tho 

Montan contracts? 

A* Yes. 
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Qb Can you tall ne approx inaUJy what a Montan contract is? 

A, Yes. The kfentan contracts wore constructed as follows <, 

First of all, a contract was concluded bstrason Farbon and the OKW. Tro 

called this a "cover contract". If it has been translated as "cover 

agreeaent" it is probably correct, but I want to say that "cover" docs 

not conn that it was covered up as a secret natter. It was an Oanibus 

contract, a cloak agreenent, but not in the sense of- sccrocy. 

This cover contract usually contained thft following. Farbon 
tx 

was to obligato itaal? to oroct a certain plrnt at the expense of tho 

OKVT and on tho territory belonging to OEf. They were to be id charge 

of construction and oroct tho buildings and should then operate tha 
W * 

plant on tho basis of a loaso contract. That was, so to spoak, tho 

basic contract, which provided for further construction contracts, 

and lease contrasts, 

Mon, tho CJW founded the Eontan-Aktit-ngcsoLlschaft for tho 

interest of tho Ruich, which was owned by the Raich to 100 per ccnh. 

Fir ben, so far as I rouesbor, founded LuroxxH, a construction c crap any, 

and then Montan and luranil concluded a construction contract. As 

far as tho oporation was concerned , a furthur contract ms conoludod. 

That was tho loaso contract, and usunl ty tho Ancrgona concluded tint 

contract and it was owned to 100 per cent by Fnrbon and llontan. 

Qc Thank yod very auuh. Mr. TTitncea do you know whether these 

Montan contracts wtro wore or lcssacoopul8ory order of the Rcich to- 

• % 
wards Farbon in cortaln chcaical fieldc? 

A, Yes, I believe that certainly, especially in tho field 

regarding Dyhcrnfurth. There was certainly a fcrco oxer ted by tho 

Reich becauso Farbon did nob wont to have anything to do with it. • 
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• • 

Q. Witness, aay I revert briefly to your visit in Auschwitz? 

A. It was iii October of 'ii2. Just -..-ait a ninutc. I ra-otc it 

down. In tl’.c autuai of >U2, it nay !u»vc been in October; probable 

around October. 

Q. Witness, you had never boon in Auschwitz previously? 

A. llo. . 
-* . .* 

Q. If I understand you correctly, you saw a concentration carp 

for tho first tine there; I nay bo mistaken but that is what I under- 
% 

stood? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Con you describe to no what sights you saw there? Jtoi/ 
ti • 

woro tiio in..»tos clothod; was it cold? 

A. I Bust adait frankly that rcoolloction has txun cone 

quite blurred. I noroly know that I wont tltrough tho factory and 

that tliorc uovo concentration carp inunto# and that I saw thou, of 

coureo, but I can only toll you with certainty that' if anything had 

boon there, that was in any way objoctionablo, or which would have 

aroused cy pity, or would have boon rcr-arkablo in any way, I would 

certainly have noticed it, and I would raxjribor it non. 

Q. 14*. witness, only ona littlo question. If Anbors had to 

answer any legal questions in his capacity as chciist, to whora did 

ho turn for information? 

A. ms legal consultant and collaborator -was Dr. Diltcr. Of 

course ho talked to ac about it too. 

Q. Witness, did I understand you corroctly. that all of this 

legal work in Far bon was chocked over by you in your capacity as a 

legal export? 

A, Yes, I did; if there had boon any inadequacies I would 

have taken stops. But tho legal dcpartccnts wore very independent and 

they even engaged lawyers on their own, but I knew then, and Dr. 

Diltcr certainly was a very able and reliable person. 
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JO.. So far as you can remember natters, you hod no objections 

as to tho person and knowledge of Dr. Dlltcr? 

A. Ho, certainly not against Dr. Diltcr. 

TIE 7IE3IUEIT: Just a noaent please. Dr. Silcher, nay I as!; 

you while I think of it, as to what you ir.tondod to do with your 

Documents 27 and 28, in your book h? 

®« TSECXZtUrrfi l^y I answer this question? Those aro tho last 

tao documents, }*. Prosident. I wanted to offer tkoa aftor the cross- 

oxardnation had boon coaplotcd. 

TIE rTESIflS-Ts How that would not be obj.ctionablo, but it 

might o::tcnd the cross-examination booauso counsol for tho Prosoou- 

tlon would not be at liberty to cross-cxaaiixj tho witness about thoso 

docunonts if tlwy had not boon introducod. 

EC. PELCIZIArill: I do not know whether tho Prosocutor intends to 

cross-cr^udno about thoso documents. 

TiS PICSIDEiTi Very well, it is not serious in oithor ovont, 

DIRECT 2X.*JZ A7ICEI 
* • \ 

DR. AUGUST VO'.r ::3*7024 
w 

BY DR. ASOIEIAITR (Counsel for tho dofotxiant Gattinoau:) 

Q. I how only one question Uitnoss, you testlfiod tint you had 

not uot any loading national Socialists with tho exception of l-Vank, 

as Reich Coad35or of Justice, and Ley, daring an inspection. Did 

Gattinoau arrange Tor tho meeting of these persons? 

A. Ho. 

DR. ASCHStAuER: TIiank you wry :ax!i, 

TIE PR2SID2.T: Is thoro anytiiuig further fro* counsel for the 

Defonsc? 

Eicn tho cross-examination of the lYos-cution my toko place. 

. CROSS EXA}I!ATIOH 

ER. AUGUST W.i Iu!I2lI2!i 

3Y Ul. AIKHA1I im THE PRCSZCUTIOH: 
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\ 

Q. Dr. von Knioriea, you wero an infantry officer in World 

War I; is that correct? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And you wore wounded In 19l!i and thon .hospitalized? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Aiid thereafter, in April 1915, you were assigned to tho 

Ministry of 7/ar in Berlin; is that right? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And did you there deal with, cjw.3 other things, natters 

relating to tho questions of supply, allocation of prioritlos bc- 

twoon military and civilian as to fuel? 

A. Yos, it was not stated quite correctly, but I was in a do- 

portoent whoso rein work dealt for the :x>st part with the so-called 

nor row natcrials department, and among other tilings I worked as an 

assistant to an export o.i tho allocation of gasoline, benzol, and such 

saterials, for civilian requirements. 

Q. And did your work also deal with tho preparation of con¬ 

tracts Tdth Gorton industry for the co.istruction of plants to produce 

war notorial? 

A. Yos. I lied to deal with that also. I Iwlpod in tho 

conclusion of contracts bo tween tho itoich and tho Goman industry. 

Q. And in 1919 you loft tho JOnistry of War; is that right? 

A. Yos. 

Q. And later in that year, you i/crc asked by Badisclw Adnilin 

Und Scodfabrik to assist then in their aegotiations with tho German 

government relating to the Uuna Plant; is that right? 

A. That is correct. 

Q. And tliat plant was financed by tho German govemnent during 

World War I; is that right? 

A. Yes, that's correct. 

Q. And you later helped organise tho nitrogen Syndicate, and 
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acted as its counsol; is that right? 

A. Yes. 
• % 

Q. Until when were you a icunbar of the Nitrogen Syndicato? 

A. Until October, 1922. 
% • 

Q. HoV as a peisbor of the Central Comittoo of the Vorstand, 

did you over object to any of the contributions oado by 1.0. Fnrbon 

to the llasi party and its affiliate organizations? 

A. Ho. . ' 
\ I a 

• Q. How you tostifiod that qany denations wuro not decided on 

in tho Central CotsaitUo; that donations say have been kr.oun to tlto 

offico of tho Central Conaittce, but that does not swan that they *.(oro 

ap<:roved by tlw Central Cooaitteo or that tho Central Coonittco 

■Wnbors \roro inforaod; did you so testify-? 
• • • / # 

A. Yos, that is npprecciaatoly what I said. 

Q. And you stated, did you-not, tli.it you know nothing of the 

100,000 ISoiohsnark to tho SS or of tho donations to. tho Dorian Sudoton 
9 

Froo-Corps; is that right? • 

A. Yes, in regard to the secorx! organisation, I said that 

to ny definite recollection it was not elisor seed in t!io Control 

Cowdttjo. 

Q< How I show you' the pJvotostat of ^tidbit 83h, which is ill 

1318, and I ask you to ploasu look at page li of the Oornan, and could 

you ploaso explain to oe, the significance of the appearance of ypur 

• • 
nas» on tho distribution list in connection -.rith the contribution to 

# 
tho Sudoton Freo-Corps. 
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A This is a letter of tho Central Administration Office of a 

certain date. It reads: "Dear sir, we take the liberty of informing 

you that after constating Dr. Schmitz we now donate the amount of RII 

ICO,OCO for the Sudeten Aid, and the Sudetenland Free Corps. At the 

bottom are listed the names of all Vorstand members. 

' Q Is your name included? 

A Yes, sy name is included and these people listed are the add¬ 

ressees. of the letter. * Otherwise it night be a false reproduction. I 

would conclude if that is correct that the Central Administration Office 

subsequently info need these gentlemon about the RU 100,000 donation. 

Q itoat is the date of that/letter addressed to you? 

A 22 September 1938. 

Q Is that not tho sane date the contribution was made? 

A I don’t know. It doosn’t contradict what I sold. I said that 

in the Central Committee, as far as I know, this was not discussod and 

it cannot be seen free this letter that it was so discussod. On tho con¬ 

trary, it is disclosed that aftor consulting Kr« Schmitz"wo have today 

made this payment." It is directed to all ambers of the Vorstand and 

also to tho members of tho Central Cowaittoo. 

Q Hew, you heard Dr. Krauch testify that Schmitz asked his advice 

uhothor to make a contribution to the SS. Did you hear that testimony 

of Dr. Krauch? Do you recall it? 

A Yes, I believe I reooober. 

Q Did Dr. Schmitz discuss that matter with you, too? 

A No. You are now speaking about the RK 100,000 givon to tho SS? 

Q .That's ’’ight. Were you informed at that time, and I am*speaking 

about the time of the contributions to the SS, of the steps that Farben 

iras taking to secure the relcaso pf Hr. Weinberg from the concentration 

camp? . 

A I don't believe so. Hot at tho time. I think I learned of 

this later. 

Q 'ihen do you think you learned of it? Can you fix a date? 
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A I cannot. It night even bo that I learned of it only during 

conversations with my colleagues during imprisonment. It is so diffi¬ 

cult to separate these dates as to when one learned of them. I an 

not quita sure, 

0 Could you toll ne definitely whether or not in the years 19U1 

and 19U2 you knew that Weinberg was in o concentration camp and that 

Farben officials wore naking efforts to got him released? 

A No, I cannot do this with certainty. 

Q TTho was llr# TIeinberg, that we aro referring to? 

A This on Arthur von TToinberg, ono of the two brothers. He was 

a mentor of tho Verwaltungsrct. 

Q An enployoo of 1.0. Farbon? 

A Yos, of 1.0. Farben. 

Q °o you know now that it is a fact that ho was in a concantration 

canp around that tine and diod in a concentration camp? Do you know it 

now? 

A I know now that he was in Thorcaienstadt and I havo heard now 

that that was a concentration caap -.diich I did not know provious to ray 

imprisonment. 

Q Is it correct. Dr. von Knlories, that you first suggestod to 

tho Vorstand that a Veraittlungsstollo-* bo created to act as liaison 

botwoon I. G. Farbon md tho various nilitary agoncies of tho Roich? 

A No, that's incorrect. That is not right. Tho Vomit tlungsstol- 

lo-* was discussed, at any rato, according to tho Prosecution Document, 

at a mooting of the Central Conaittoo at the tiao when I was a membor. 

Q ItoK, I 3how y°u Exhibit 331s which is NI-$lfl7 which is an affi¬ 

davit of Dr. tor Keen and will you ploase look on the second pago i/horo 

ho says: "I believe it was Dr. von Knieriea who took tho matter up 

boforo tho Vorstand to establish the Verrittlungstollo-P,- and I ask 

you Toother that refreshes your recollection as to whatl.or or not you 

first suggested to the Vorstand the sotting up of Veraittlungitolla-tf? 
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D?.. FSICKfcA.IN: Mr. President, unfortunately I have'no copy of 

this docucont, 

THC HlESIDDiT: Is It in evidenco? 

&. AZXHAII: Yes, it is. 

TIB PRESIDENT: You seen you do not bava it horo? 

DP.. J£I£KliA!tix Thank you. I thought it wasn't offorod into evi¬ 

dence. 

A D»y I point'out to you, r!r. Prosecutor, this is not an affida¬ 

vit of tor Koor. It's a passage in an affidavit T/hcro ho quotes a 

statonont of Dr. Schmitz ond tho purpose of his work is to prove that 

tho statements are incorrect in many points. It is corr.ct that in tho 

dooui.-ont boforo do now tor Jtoor stetos that, and thon thoro's paragraph 

idth this stateoont of Schaitz ;rtiich Dr. tor lloor contosls. and ho does 

so docidoly, this does not rofor to tor Iloor but to Dr. Sohmitz c:xl it's 

just as incorrect as a vholo nirebor of othar stetenonto of Dr. Schnitz. 

Q Thon I take it you disputo tho rofororco in that docunont; is 

that correct? 

IKE FRESIBSOTi Tho uitnoss I think, ?Ir. Prosocutor, has dofinitoly 

ansmrod that. Ho doos deny it. 

Q Is it also correct. Dr. von Kniorioa, that tho Vemittluncs- 

stollo-W ms created after your report to the Vorstarzl of tho conference 

with Genoral Thoncs of tho Rich Cooaand of tho ’iohraacht? 

A I didn't understand. 

Q I said, is it correct that tho Vonaittlungstollo-fl vras ostnb- 

li3ivjd after you reported to tic Vorstand about your conference with 

Gonoral Thomas of tho High Casnand of tha TJohrmacht? 

A Ho, I don't bolievo that's correct. I don't havo tho documents 

at tho moaent but tho Prosecution trosontod a letter of Krauch in \diich 

Krauch statos that the Central Ccemittcc in its mooting of a contain dato 

had resolved to found a Voraittlunestollo-??. Through this letter, vdiich 

tho Prosecution thccsolvcs offorod, you havo tl-o dato of its foundation. 
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It is correct that at one time I, together with Krauch, attended a talk 

at General Thomas'. In this discussion we treated those natters which 

*1 specified quite distinctly on Friday. T7e asked him to create an agency 

to which cr*> eight turn in order to be quite sure, when dealing with 

foreiji corntfles, not to be prosecuted for treason. I probably, or 

possibly reported about this discussion in the Vorstand. I might bo 

ablo to fix the date but a\ the t»a»nt I don't have any docaaenta with 

no. I do not believe that this discussion was causo for the foundation 

of the Venaittlungsstelle-W. 

Q How, in your discussions with Gen. Thomas of the High Command 

of the Vehrmacht did you not point out to him the advantages which the 

German War llinistry had received from Farben turning over to the War 

liinistry processes which Farben had secured from American industry which 

woro important for the conduct of the war? Did you point that out to 

Gonoral Thomas? 

A It may certainly be true that I explained to Gonerol Thomas 

of the existence of the necessity of an international technical co¬ 

operation and in that connection it night voiy well be true that I 

pointod out that during ouch a co-operation, not only German exper¬ 

iences would bo given abroad but that rice versa, forolgn experiences 

would coco into Germany which is, quite a matter of course. It may be 

that I discussed this point but I don't know any sore dotails. 

Q How, I had you the photostat of Docisaent NI-U4OO? which I ask 

to marked as Prosecution Exhibit 1068 for identification which \ro shall 

later offer in ovidence and tell mo. Dr. von Knieriem, whether or not 

that document refreshes your recollection with respect to your discus¬ 

sion with Ooneral Thomas along the lines I mentioned? 

DR. PEl£BMMz I am sorry to say that I do not have this documont, 

llr. President. 

TiE FWESIDa.T: Do you have a copy of it, Kr. Prosecutor? 

IK. AIEHAN: I am sorry. I only have the German photostd, and 
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English which I have to us® on exauination. I will try to in the future 

to see if I can get another copy. 

TIC PRESIDENT: For the noaent let the docucent be handed to conn- 

sol for the defense first so he will know what's going on. Dr. von 

Kniorien, will you let your counsel have your document for a moiaent? 

Perhaps you both can look at it at once, if you care to. 

I 

> 

* 
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?ii. AKCHAH: lour Honor, I have just been infonnod we can u*o 

the Socrotary's copy here. 

A I knot/ this note. It originated with me. I wrote this alter 

tho visit with Thomas where I uas together with Krauch and I wrote it 

at the roquest of Ur.. Krauch and dictated it a few days later because 

General Thomas asked us for souo docQnents. I know the dootcunt. I 

don't have to refresh ay «aory. I knew this all oft he tius and, noro- 

ovor, it is generally quite similar to whet I t stifled to on the witness 

stand, t;io necessity of working togethor with foreign countries and the 

great difficulty for industry to docido on their o*.rn responsibility what 

“n 'n tunw! over to the foroi^i countries r.ni whet cannot ami tho re¬ 

quest that Thomas might naco an agency. That's what I can seo at tho 

moment. 

Q Do you see anything in that document which rofroshos your re¬ 

collection as to the benefit to tho Tfar Ministry from Farbon turning 

ovor to tho Sar Uinistry procosscs which Far ben reooivod from American 

industry? 

A Yes, this is tho vary oaso that I talked about during =&• direct 

damnation. The caso that the process for totraothyl load was givon 

to us and the sarao thing is contained in this documant os what I said 

on the witness stand; that tho *&r Dopartmor.t in Kashington had givon 

permission after long consideration that tho Anorican hoavy industry 

should turn this important ovor to Oaroan industry. This is tho vory 

samo ca3o I told you about on tl»c witress stand. 

Q Tfill you please give no tho date of tho document? 

A h Octobor 1935. 

Q How, General Thomas nas tho highest official in tho High Com¬ 

mand with respect to military economic questions; is that right? 

A He was a colonel at the ti^e. I don't kno-..- if he was tho 

highest. I don't believe it. 

Q How, -.rare you generally informed as to the activities and opera¬ 

tions of the Vermittlungsstello--/ after it's creation in 1935? 
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A I know that part of tiio drhlbit dealing with Verndttlun;:sat 12-f-i,. 

That had to do with ay field of work and that was tho trontnsnt of thu 

intondod registrations (of patonts) abroad and the treateant of intended 

contracts to bo concluded with foroign countrios and occasionally tho 

question as to irhothar .to wore ablo or whether wo should turn over cer¬ 

tain information to foreign countries or not. The very same activity 

-described by me clre3dy on tho witness stand which is described in ory 

much dotail by tho affidavit Holdcncann which 2 offored. I don«t romoo- 

bor tho exhibit number. 

Q V/oro you consulted about tho sotting up of Sootion A for countor- 

intolligonoo oattors in tho Voraittlungstollo-'.? 

A rJovor. 

Q Do you know that Horr Ifertock w*? soda hoad of this countor- 

intolligonco sootion of Voraittlungastello- after agreement i/ith tho 

sdlitai*y agoncios? Do you know that? 

A I do not rcEcobor. I roally had nothing to do with those ques¬ 

tions at any tins. It*s possible that I know hia Ilr. Itorbock's main 

position .won mostly in counter-cspionago in industrial plants for ns 

long as I havo boon active in Farbon, ho was active in Lovorkuson r.nd 

rras a spocialist in tho field of industrial ooujitor-uspionago already 

in tto niddlo of 1926, as far as I know. His later activity, I an not 

ablo to produco anything further. 

Q I show you a doc want which is JH-1U022, prosocution 3xhibit 

1069 for identification which is tho ainutes of tho legal comitto of 

30 Soptcmbor 1935 at Frankfort and I S3k you whether or not this doou- 

aent refreshes your recollection about your participation in the sotting 

up of a counter-intelligence unit in the Vcmittlungsstollc-47? 

A From this tho follw.inr can bo sco: my acaory is not refloated 

but I see that southing is discussed hero. Tho necessity is disoussod 

of treating industrial espionage centrally. 

Q Do you soo thoro cny rcforonco to Borr -irbcck? 
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A One minute; that an agreement has been achieved about tl.o fr et 

that after permission of the militaiy authorities the Central Agency 

in Loverkuson should fce informed about tlie most important oases. It 

see^ied necessary to discuss theso questions rrithin Farben and Prof. 

Selol: was going to ask people to attend a conference in Frankfurt end 

in which Dr. '■agr.er, von Knicrien, 3rucggenann and lerbeck and the 

ot!*r oxports of the other work combines were to participate boeido 

himself. After the matter has boon classified Prof. Solck vill deal 

with thorn in tho next plant-leader's conference colled to discuss tech¬ 

nical aattors. From this tho follow ing can be seen; in Farbon, as long 

as I too..- Farben, wo had clwcys had some organisation vhich was to 

serve the purpose of industrial counter-espion'ge. Tho ohief of this 

iras i'erbock and it is also discussod horo. It can be further scon that 

c discussion wes to be held in Frankfurt, whoro I was to bo invitsd. 

VThothor tills was actually held or not I cannot tell you. I don't havo 

tho vaguest rocolloction any more. This vholo question seems very in¬ 

significant, for wo havo had this always in Farbon. 

0 toon did you first loam that the i ion ton plants -.rcro built 

oxolusivoly for war? 

A During ray examination in chief I havo already statod that Dr. 

Buhl worked on thoso itontan questions and that after his death in tlio 

beginning of spring of 19U1 I took over the work on tho contacts. 

Q Is that tho first ti») that you loomed of tho IScntan plants 

in 19U1? 

A ifo, I don't want to claim that. It nay bo that I hoard about 

it earlier, but as far as I roaeribar I didn't work on tlioso questions. 

Q Xou tostifiod on your direct examination that you know in 

193? of tho agrooaont bof.aian I. G. ?.-rbon and Orgr.cid at .’uxondorf 

and you said that it was nothing unusual or significant about that. 

Did you so testify? 

A I testified that I certainly know of an porhaps even signed 
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a contract in 1935, at least a contract between Farbon and Orgncid. L 

this contract Fnrbon grants Orgacid a license, obligatos itsolT to es¬ 

tablish h plant and is paid in return I believe altogether HU 120,000 

something like that. I said that, as such, this contract did not seem 

Very significant to me. 
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l±. Uti. I .v you Z=hi:it 351 which is l'I 5581, which is the cr y 

of th-.t contract. I cell your attention to .article 1 •■ad I “3k ycu to 

olo"»o .-vote tho rcforcnco to i:ontan. Could you tell -» now yhethor thr.t 

rofroakoa your recollection whotfcor r.t thr.t tlio y>u berrd of tho ..nta.n 

Plrmt rad Icaov of than. 

■1. '/oil, if I aioiod thia cnntrrct I proV.hly ror* ?rr“-rr'h 1 as 

woll, 'out lionfa i» horo cite/, in author connection. It is, bo to apork 

tho introduction. Or*»cid constructs on hc.*-alf *l/. at the carer.ao <>f 

Kontrn i*. cortain plant, and Or.^cid conrlssions Farhon t» 'mild thia ~l»nt 

"nd .Trents the licanoe, 

Q. -row then, will you ploasc look at Article 5 »nd toll no whothor 

or not tho accrac^ .clause thora aot forth w*a> usual cl-uoo *t that tiao. 

It w*.s cort*lnly uaod. As for »s I ravanhor it certainly ha-'ponod 

th*.t durl.v. contracts nhut oxcl*n.;a of croa-icnco wo lr.cor—>r“.to*. such a 

clnuao. Chore la nothin.; ro erf-n^lo about tint. 

Q. Co y-u recall whothor this contact w.a diacuaood in tho C3AJ 

*• I can't toll you that. 

<• How, in -.arch of 1937. you corresponded with Ooldscinidt of 

Or;acid in connection with n controA*ray which nroae hotwocn F».rton and 

Or.; acid rad whoro Farbon donandod that it ho reproof tod on tho -ufoiohUra.t 

of Or.ncid. You roforrod in your tcati xm;' t' tJw.t -nd arid that you 

sopronchod Ooldachriidt on a. poraonal lovol and t>t you do not otlioxviec 

roc“11 tho tronanction. Did you eo toatify? 

A. Yob, I arid that I didn't ronoi'aor. 

Q. How, I aInr voU Exhibit 625, which la HI 7275, “nd “ck v«u to 

*)lo“.8o point out whothor thoro is *n*t*’ n~ in th*t corro8~o-.donco th“t 

auc.-osts t>t -">u wore doelinc with C-oldachnidt on a noroon“l lovol and 

not as an official of I>rbcn. 

A. Chia is tho lottor t;-»t I talked “bout on tho witness stand — a. 

lottor to Goldochnldt that I sioiod. I ha.vo a.irc*dy discussed thin lottor. 

*-• ,Jm thPt official ratter of Farter. or a. personal .la.ttor of your 

own? 
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A. -h-t w->.a, of course, *n offici«*l rttor of r*rbon, 3 *.*i 

pstoniehed About the ai-pV'turo. I'd like t' sac tho ori ;i-i*l of tMs 

lot tor. It Is ra- **rk*blo t'f-t I si.^ncA 1,0. Fprbcn Industrie A,0. »ad 

th-n only ny iwic-. JThP.t is quite unusual, ?horo were ►lwi two nmoa. 

-c1 U try to furnish you with p. co 'y. Shis document, Incidentally, 

ry.s been In ovidjneo threo Maths now. 

ST I-A^ZZTXS: soil, counsel, if tho witness needs the ori ;inrA 

document la a mcctlon with his testi mony he is entitle', to hr.vo that rnd 

will you boo t>.t ho is furnished •*. co-y of it. 

»G. AiCALTj rl jht, 

BY .<3. Jl.&JJs 

Q. Could -0*1/110*00 t-11 -io why did r-rben *.t thrt tino do-vad tho 

3o»t on tho Aufslchtsrpt of Or.^cidT 

A. ifo, I cm not toll you. I msunc thrt this •’csirc -m>bly orwnrtoft 

fron ,-cntlcnor in tho o*los eo-bioo chc icr.ls »nd I »o««no further th«t 

tho-* wore into res tod in tMs bccpusc of s’ip-vnts of chlorine or such like 

— thr.t the:' or'rosoe*. tho desire first. I don't know nny -ore. 

tfw it cuatonery in tho r«rbcn did business, for -mi, ps 

chiof lwr/or, to uadortPko to corrosion* wit*- •* business paaoci'to without 

iDoin; fr.*ilinr with the nature of tho corrcs-o.vdcnco of tie subject rttor? 

A. Of course in imortant rnostio is it was not custo-rr’, but if in 

wy J*.ttor which I did n't consider very ai jnificrat n.t tho ti m, I h*.d 

n letter sub’.it ted to ic which ..r. joochler hr/, rlro'v.- discussed — ..r. 

ioochlor wpb tho lawyer then — with, the c-xirto, rn.\ then ti is letter 

will protably hour the dictation note 3.0. udrat, rad then I cm preV.bly 

Pdnlt thftt I Bi.^nod such r. letter wit'out inforiinj -ysolf •*r.« further, I 

didn't hr.vo to hr.ro ray nis.~ivi.-v* if so jobedy rshod for *n Aufaichtsrrt 

position. It is further.»rc possible thrt I vp* told r.bout it, but I 

•lropdy stated upon direct ox-.'Ur.Ption th-t 3 mly hr.vo * very v^-.uo recol¬ 

lection of those rff^irs Pnd if v-m tad no* sho«n aa ’~>ur exhibits I wouldn't 

h»vo YpA pay recollection. 
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q. ^id you know then that tb A -nondorf pl*nt *m conctniclod to 

induce cthyloao oz~do and di;lyool an an intorioAlAti for cjoloslvos -nd 

niaon ;-rs? 

A. I 3v*yo '‘lrc*.1'' answered this durin- diroot os».iin«*tion. I st-tod 

that I did not bolievo that I know of tbo connections at tho tiio and that 

I bolicrc t>.t I loomed of this nol** in the Sprln." of 19dl — that io 

to say about tho loiaon c?o circumstances — whoa I ontorod tbo Aufoichtarat 

Of thO •^BO|>.jpMMw 

q.' iTow I hand -^u Bxhibit 351 which le *1 5581, and that rol"too to 

tho oontrrct botwoon Fax-ben and Or^aeid, 'nd I call your attention to y.-0 

3 of tho C-orrn, a state.iont vhioh spy* that ?olr-^o"l » irodaeod at tho 

A..aondorf Plr.nt will bo exclusively used for tho production of uctard ,7.0. 

H»w, could ym toll go whothor that rofrjshos your rooolloction! 

In tho oopy that you handed no t'. orc la nothin.: rationed about 

ouotrrt*. 7». It la crtlgd dichlordiothylcul>hidc. I don't hrvow vjy.t th-t 

la. I don't know now whr.t this la -nd I proV.bl*- didn't hn-'w at the ti.o 

what it w-3 If I saw It. It la quite -oeseiblo that I si-pod contract* 

oop.ici**lly if they wore not vor* si nlficp.it about anr ohonlcl toccos 

in particular without hn^wiiv: the last little dot'll *nd cirsoe.ucnco if this 

i-rticul-r incoan. 

q. »id you hn-.w ccnorally wV.t tho now il-nt 't A-ondnrf, what l*o 

-roduction w-a to bo uso-l for «hoa it roforrod to tho in’uct of die’, lor- 

diothylsolphldof lid y-»u have «*n* .tenor**! idea what tho induction w*o f*»r7 

A. I can not tell -iu that now. I don't >vc an- rodUectlon. 

Q. Do you recall tho tocti-.onv of t'o witness “lire that Dichlorliethyl- 

•ulphidc w*s Bustard j*«7 -o you roe'll th-t? 

A. I don't roGonbor. 

s. D0 you know now that it' a custard east 

“• Yos, you aro tolling .a that it io. 

<v* '•oil, do 70U know without ny tdliv; you thr.t it is? 

a. ao. 

rotf, PS chief attorney for Frrbca, you wore informed, wore ”Ou not, 



-f" \ 

3 (Inti T*tz) 

O'-xrt * 0p.8o yz 

of tic :?.in or ?rincti*.l co-tracts t' \ oxocuted b- IVrbon? 

—• Car. you pleaso rC'Of.t t.j question? 

v-. I o*:’, ao chief r.ttamc"' for Inrbca, "ore "on inf or wd of tlx 

.‘•Air. or principal contractc to be oxocuiod by Ibr'Ma, 

•*. I doacribo^ 37 position md tlx extent to which I was inforxd 

vory mch in detail Cur in; ay diroct cxjvdna.ticn. I can not *dnit that 

* 1 icu .co contract with a croital of 100,000 .->Aa wan one of tho noct 

important contracts. 

Ky question is tl o rain or->rl-.ci-nl co-trfctc of larbun. cro 

you i.nfor.-.od, a.o chief attorney, of thoso t—c of c^nractn which vorc to 

bo executed v rarbon? C-e cuostion is the vi' nr orincinpl contracts. 

*. Ton lrfI car. not a.na-or tv«t “it! a ai rlo aontonco, -Mn i# to 

bo ua’orstood *a I ox->l»inod tvc cit-ation. -*x c*-tr*cte wore wor’ o’. on 

in tVa lot*0. denartiouto and - on tb** ’ad bon for**od out there, th an in 

t^o vnor doacribod V* no, tl .* n-oatio- of collision w»e e'-odtod, >nd 
a 

then tl o -.sot Ix-.ortant eo'rxcts ver: rf; tittod to t* o vorst*r.d. .-o 
a a 

that extort you *n> ri h.t -Ten -nu br- t>t t o on* lr.nort*nt contracts 

are orb .ittod. to f a Yorettad and %>'t I f areforo wi i'.for'.cd ubont tlx 

joat Ivor teat contracts. 

v. -7M, t 0 Central -eia.rt^ant for Con;racto w.s loc'tod in Ll\.Aii.;e'-rv- 

fen, 2a-if rat it -an ri-ht noxt to -*rar office, ia rl I t? - 

«s Tea. 

'v. l>» it ri;,ltt noxt to •'our office? 

*. Too, yea, quite no. 

0.. iod *11 contractc which ea o to this Central Ic-rrt:X’'t for 

Contracts wore aont to your <csy, isn't tl*»t ri-ht? 
% 

A. ITo, ts-*t is not qn'to correct. I ex: iRirod bo- it r-oao 

contracts uich lad w dan-or of colli a ion i-' the a, th6~ «o-o aont to 

tho C<ntr*l A-xrc~ for Contracts *hd t‘ c- were c cc' cd *a to that d»nxr. 

!>n” of t' c--. oa-ood o«r r» do*. "ot all of t o' rccessaril-:. so x 

cortructc, wboro s-ch a d^.o-or of collision dll not exist wore not at 
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*11 sent to tho Control Aranc*' for Contract*. 

:£?. A C-i-; 5hi* n .Tht 'io *n *nro?ri«>.to tino, Your Honors. 

Z3 P-TSUXJ'r: * ho -ri’Jun*! will rl»o for its nftomoon roccsa. 
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9 soc-si-JP—*-l-Lcoa«rc (let. Eraalor) 
Court VI Cpsc VI * 

i-iSSKil.: Tho Iribun»l is o^ir. in Bossioa. 

SY «U AhCHAT: 

**• '*ow, Dr. von Xniorica, Just Yoforo the recess you rjoucsto'. to ho 

shown tho ori-ima of the ^boV-st-t A? SxMMt 625. !*I 7275, sl«co ;tnx 

ao*M question *s to v-ur 8i.m»turo. Did yu *eo tho nhot-st*t Af th»t 

doowont durinc the in tor .lesion? 

A. "hft is tho d«eooont of tho 12th of ;>rcM 

Q. corroct. 

A. Yoo. Dr. Boccklor' s dictation initl*ii **ro shown it is slftnod 

X.0- >rhon A.G. raid nr r*io. Only ono n»To. 

Q. I holiovo tho l*st question tut to you w*s whothor or n-t nil 

contmcts which euo to tho Control Do-nrt vent for Contracts wora sont to 

your <*.uBlc? 

A. ITo. 

i/M it tho ro.ul»*.r ^metieo of tho.Cantu* 1 Dop*rt:iont of Contmcts 

to son/, to orch of tho so Sjfrtft hcV.s, nraioly, Xmnch or Sehnoldor, Tor 

«oor raid Gojewski, * copy of orch iroposod contract? 

A. This is hov it w«vs. Dnn jor of c- nflicts nmso, particularly la 

tho tochnicrl sphoro. It wr.s thoroforo custorvrv th«t tho Control Cffico 

sont tho contacts to tho throo Spnrto bonds raid to * fow other «wcaelo*. 

Tor Sprrto I thoy went to tho S-nrtc Offico O^nu. In tho c-so of &:>«*.rto 

III thoy wore sent to i.'r. G*Jowakl. 

iTow do you roc* 11, Tr. rrm “nlorioi, "Join.-; intom^tod on April 

22, 19«J7, nnd I sjy>w y-u • co~y of mir In tor motion ».nd I *ek you to 

olonso look nt p-‘.-:o 12. 

T?S F23IDS~: Mr. Prosecutor, is thn.t in ovidoneo or do you hr.w it 

only for identification! 

of ilA. HiCrXh 

I think I'd hotter =aric it. J'n not sure now whothor that's in eviden¬ 

ce. It's.not in ovidoneo *nd I think vo h»d hotter auk it which I r.sv 

thet it he .uttfced ns Prosecution Sxhihii 1870, for idontifiention, which is 



9 ?eb-A^r?-20-a.Loon»rd (2*nlor) 
•Court 71 O-so TI v. . 

13599. 

Q. Sow, I direct your ftttcntior., ?r. von Xnioricn, t« tho niddlo of 

n»-70 12 had I “-ok yiu whether you didn't *t*to tho following on ox*..in«.ti- j 

"I rust nontion ono thin.;. In ono of ny atntononta “feout Lo^l Co:nit- 

too, I told you tirt the contr-cta wore eent to tho Control Dcr«.rt:or.t 

of Contracts rni It w«a uaurAly to ankc thoro coMca “ad to son' r c*>y 

of onch _jro_io3o contract which h*d ho on eont to tho Contr".l Dcr-»rt.-.ont 

for Contracts to three outa^ndln; technic»1 non within 1.0. To tho 

threo lcrdora of tho throo diviaiona — S^rtoa. And ono w*a Tor «ocr. 

^P'-rto I w«a herdoj*. fey Xr*uch “jy*. Schaoldor; Spejtc II which w*.a fey for 

tho .\TW\toat ono, fey Tor hcor; Sjvrtc III wna hordod fey G^Jeveki. Bow I 

know thrt tho w for Tor lioor, «a f»r r* I rerxnfeor, w-a oont In hia 

fer»nch to Tor hoor. 

"Q. Did thoy “lao aond you • oo-y of tkoao (rntr-cto? 

"A. I didn't nood * co-y. I w»« alttla? In tho roon next to tho 

Control Doj*rtnont for Cootr“cta. 

"0.. Uoro you lnforiod of *11 cor.tr-ct* t?*t cone* into tho 4a?*rtnont? 

"A. Tea, “a * rulo, thoy ?*aeod -.0 feut I didn* t roM -11 of thoro. 

Do you co*a thoy erno ftcroua your doak for conai'.or-.tion? 

"A. Thoy cr.wj to ny v'felo. If thoy wore orvdler onoa. t*.oy ai;ht 

h^vo iTor.o imodlr.tcly to the Control DcgArtoor.t for C/ntmeta. 

la thia n f».ir atr.toiontT AH ti;o .min contr*.cta thrt I.C-. 

iVrfecn ir.do feotween 1935 “ad 1945 wore aont rcrosa your deek? In thnt r. 

f*.ir atr.tonont? 

"A. I will ary then, nil contrp.cta which cr^o urdor tho definition 

of thoao contracts which hr<*. to feo cent to Centml To-«mont for Cor.trncto 

woro thoao wbero thoro could feo *ny drn.^or of colliaion. 

"Q. nil cone “cross y-uir doak? 

"A. Thoy would c-'-'O over nr doak feut w: -n I w*s vt present, they 

wouldn't levo ny doak until :-y return feut sent i~*odl»tcly to the Control 

Doo»rtaant for Contracts, nnd even if they c“-o to c- doak p.V »ftor if I 
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w»8 -jrecant, so «tt-o« I looked, tfcrou-' t>^n ver" quickly »nd --•y’-o di'a11 

over. ro**A the: ’’cc-uac tho~ wore c*XTied on >.* the «ooci».l no -**oro for fa 

contract. 

It it f*ir to 8-v this, «hothar *~u rend tNn *r not, you wore 

inforaod on tha .win "r nrincioal contracts 1.5. T-xhen nMo during t/.io 

oori'v* of tiooT 

"A. Tot, I «>*11 an.- nL»at all of than. It it likoly there ia a 

contract in itaolf imort*nt **it not Tjcnrirv; on the quoation of collieion 

and it it potcnio t*t fooaa contxacta. ao %s a*.y «ot b».va coso to ay 

attention." 

1'ow, did you i*ko tboso oiitwora to t/.oaj ruoatlonrf 

A. 7c4 wt4v I at ,-nod this atat^awnt and it ra?raaonta oaaontinlly w>.t 

I a*.id. Che contmcta whoro thorc wr.a r. dm,-or of colliaion wore Bant to 

t'r.o Co»tr*l Office for Contrrcta. &or.o 2 rond, aono X didn't. It :v;' woll 

to th4t i.-rort'-at contr* tta wore not a art thcro. 
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Court 71 - Case VI 

Q low you stated that at the TLA meetings w*,ere you attendol 

that they almost alveye discussed contracts and very often dlocusocd 

patents. Is that corroctl 

A jcs. As a rule In the TEA a certain type of contract vae dis¬ 

cussed, most licenses, contracts with respect to processes, etc. Very 

rarely vere any other types of contracts discussed there. 

Q Did this discussion in the TLA rolate to contracts for specific 

or individual projects! 

A It isn't easy for rc to ansver this question. Contracts usually 

dealt with tho granting of licenses, 'hat do you mean by individual 

projects! 

Q ’ era., individual contracts which wore to be executod for specific 

orojsctf, construction, operation or otherwise, discussed In the ULA7. 

A Ho, I don't believe so. Hot as a rule. X remember that liconso 

contracts v«ro discussed. 

Q How about contracts for the construction of now plants or tho 

expansion of facilities? Here thoy discussed in tho TLA meetings? 

A Ho. 

Q "oro you informed through your attendance at the TLA meetings 

of the so-callod secret contracts? 

A I don't believe that secret contract# were discussed at tho TLA, 

I knew some of those contracts because of my special activity, but I 

don't believe they were discussed at the TLA. 

<3. Veil then, were secret contracts sent across your desk by the 

Central Deportment of Contracts! 

A That varied. As far as I remember, an arrangement hod boon 

nado for secret contracts to be treated differently from other contracts. 

The Central Deportment rested with «r. Buhl. 

, Q -ould it be fair to say that you, as a Vorstand member, as 

Chief Attorney, and as one wfao attended the TLA mejtings, that you 

knew of the program for the expansion of plant facilities and the 

struction of new plants? Vould that be a fair statenent?- 
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Court VI - Case VI 

A I don* t believe that you can state that so generally. Certainly 

I kaav of cany, but you can’t out It so generally. 

Q Sid you know of the various undertakings by Forb n to operate 

the plants built by the Reich author!tiest' 

A I didn't get 'he first nart of your Question, Did I know of 

what? 

Q The undertakings. The contractual undertakings of Farben to 

ooerate the various olants which were built by the Reich authorities? 

A I knew of soce. I probably didn't know of ethers. 

Q I show you Docunent II 14028 which we offer as Prosecution 

exhibit 1871 which are the einutes of the Legal Cocnittee of 18 Seot- 

eaber 1941, and I ask you whether that refreshes your recollection 

with respect to your knowledge of secret contracts and the contractual 

obligations of Farben with respect to operation of Reich built olants? 

TRi RaISIDLB?: Counsel, in the inte est of tine, can you indicate 

the *>ort of the docuoent that you have reference to? It nooears to bo 

several oages. 

3T HR. AiiCHAV: 
« 

It's page 4 of the Geroan. 

Q Do you see that oart of oage 4 which soya: "In connection with 

this, von KnierlM stated that secret contracts will be handed over to 

hia nersonally, etc"? 

A Yes, that w*s 1941 after 3uhl had dl-d# 

q Could you explain the reference in that docuoent on oago 4 

which says: Contracts are not to be handed over in the usual w«y, but 

that one copy of each secret contract shall be given to you -oertonally? 

A As it is stated here that document bears the date of September, 

1941. 

<i '•’hot was the "usual way" of dealing with secret contracts? 

A This is how it -as. The general rule arolied that any contract 

in danger of collision was to be sent to the Central Ddoartnont of 

Contracts. That was later changed. I have suggested here that it 



9 February 48-A-3>-21-3-Leonard (Easier) 
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oight be disadvanjegecus. Then there is scoe mention cade of the 

circulars, but I don't have then. I really can't explain the docuaent 

Kithout having the necessary material available to no. I would have to 

see the circulars of the 12th of Septeaber 1959 and of 1941. 

Q Dr. JCnierien, will you please look at Exhibit 1055 which is 

ill 6925 vhich I hand ycu novl SI 6925, Exhibit 105S. That is the con¬ 

tract between the Japanese Inperl al Arny and I. G. For ben end I ask you 

to >leose tell ae vhat is the meaning of the ohrese: "In order to 

accomplish the great tasks for the development of the Sow Order in the 

world, in **iich Japan and Gersaay ore faced. "I 

A I cannot tell you that. This uatter cane about in the following 

•ay. Upon repost of the German Government, Fnrbon hnd to grant licenses 

to the Japanese with respect to their hydrogenation process. The 

Japanese had enough gasoline in the Dutch Indies but they couldn't 

export it to Japan. I concerned syself with that articular contract. 

I particularly dealt with the ouestion of hov the Japanese licenses 

could be given a license for Mtents which belonged to a Dutch comonry 

vhich, in Itself, v*. subordinate to Standard Oil end Shell. I con¬ 

cerned syself with these natters. *111, I really don't have to ;0 into 
% 

details because all you asked ae about was the preamble, wasn't it? 

This contract has been drawn up in Dudwigshafen without the r ennble. 

Then it was to be signed in Berlin. At that time I ves not in Berlin, 

ajpresentrtlves of the Japanese and German Governments were present 

during the time the contract »e»s signed. I vrs told that at the tine 

the signature -c given, both governments wanted the introduction of 

that preamble. In other words, it does not originate from I. 0. Frrben 

and, as far as I know, I. 0. Farben hadn't even seen it before. It 

was then added to the contract. The rest of the contract remained rs 

it wns and it «-s subsequently signed. That is 11 I know. 
I 
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Court 6 Ccso 6 
0 

% 

f;. Do you recall in Scpter.bor 193& you rccscreendcd t: ths '.-L'Le'-z - 

of -or and to Krraieh that nickol he stock-piled nnd tfc-it a stand-by 

plant for its production bo croctcd? Do you recall that? 

A. No, I don't recall it nee. 1 only renerebor one latter arising 

free this nhelo nickol affair ohich tho Prosecution has submitted na one 

ef their exhibits. That was a long lottor abcut the nickol situation 

uritton by Director Bror.dol, end I gave tho second signature to it. I 

read th-t lottor la y:ur dreunent. Otherriso I C-»n't roaenbor anything 

at the coront. 

q. -oil, 1 shoe you Exhibit 722, -ehich is HI-4921, and ycu to 

ploaao look a th-t and toll no nhothor th-.t refreshes yur rocrlloctlcn 

that you rocerronded to tho TUnistry of -r.r and to Xrcueh tho stock¬ 

piling of nickol r.i*l the orectien >f a st-nd-by plant fo* its production. 

A. Thi« is the »ory oxpese uhich 1 hnro nontlonod. It is a long 

paper honied "Tho Freblon of the Nickel Supply.* I d'n't knea it. It 

contains cr.ny pogos ... it is prssiblo that I road it at the tine — 

•Ten pr:b-.blo, becouso I sont it to c nunber >*f egenci a tojother 'iith 

Dr. Brondol. «t the neoont I can't toll you otat it ernt-ins. Roally, 

1 don't knor;. 

Ci. uin you ploose look at tho first p-go ■shich hr.a tho lottcc- 

of 2 Soptenbor, 1536? It is a shw'rt lottor and it is cne p^o -nd it 

h-a your sign-.turo. 

A. First of Soptoxbor — yes. ycu ore rights soc nd cf S3pter.bor. 

q. »e», is chore a reference to tho Hoi ah Ministry ef ..hr in 

your lottor, ond dcos that refresh yxir x-cccllection? It is your covering 

lottor to tho Vomittlungsstollo - asking then tc tronsnit it to tho 

Reich Ministry of Jar. 

A. I seo ... yes. This is o lottor sont by the I.G. signed 

Brondol and von Xniorion, nnd in the lottor it is str.todi 'As arranged 

luring a discussion of the 31st of ••ugust, ee are sending ycu in oi^ht 

copies tho oxpose entitled 'The Problon of Gexrrap's Nickel Supply' nith 
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tho roquost to seed tho necessary copies to the Reich Ministry of -ar. 

Other copies are meant for you ad for Dr. Krcuch. -o ask you to give 

us edato for o conforonco with the Ccrcmnsat OS scon os possible.- 

«i. «ro you through? 

A. No. 

Q» I oa sorry. 

A. I don't rcranbor this oattor. Neither use I present during 

tho conforonco of 31 -mgust, Aon tha nrttor of this oxposo hod boon 

arranged, nor ms I present during the discussion conforonco v/hich oust 

h-.vo taken pl^co nt n lator doto. Dr. ^rondol *s probobly thore. rod 

I aorely sigpod the lottor. That is nil I can toll you. 

<i. Do you rocoll boing infomjd in August of 1937 by tho Reich 

outhoritios that -in consideration of tho interests of military jolicy 

a nickol plant is to be constructed by I. G."? 

Do you recall being info mod os to that? 

A. I don't roranbor.it, but it is possible 

I shoo you Exhibit 683. ohich is Ml-9548. end I ask you to 

look at peso 2 of that oxhibit and toll no nhothor or not that refreshes 

your rocolloction. Do you soo thore a roforonco that Breniol was furnished 

-ith a copy of the letter of 7 3-pbenbor, *37. and tho statement."in 

consideration of tho interests of military policy, a nickol plant «ith 

° CQpocity of * oinisac of 2.0CO tons is to be sot up, end you'- that 

is, X.O. Paxton — ■ore requested to plan the plant?" 

Doos that refresh your rocolloction?. 

*• Not yotj I mst look throush it. 

«y menory is not boing refreshed. « nunber of letters aro horo. 

Ono cccca froa Ur. Ploigor. It is directed to I. C. Parbon. Tho lottor- 

hend says 'Plenipotentiary for the Pour Y0at Plan, Office for Raw 

I'ctoriols and Synthetics." It refers to anickel plant in oentrol Gorsnny. 

iho lotter wont to l*r. Uaollcr-Conredy of tho I. C. Perbon, a cortcin 

«r. Schlecht, and acortain Director Brondol. 

V- 
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Q* 'k>~' ia thia **• %ondci *be saae Hr. Brendol who signed the 

letter trith you, nhich is Exhibit 722? 

“■ Ves, definitely- 

Q- Mow, in chet year did you negotiate with standnrd Oil for 

«h= purchsso of twnty trillion dolloi.' -orth of oviotlon stsollnoi ohnt 

yeer? 

•*CCOrdir« to qy recollection. 1 str.tod 1937 -.t tho tine, end 

I believe that to be correct. ^ I elrooiy stated this noming. not all 

of it ms aviation casolino. but only pert of it. There was lubricating 

oil, liquid fuel, etc. 

**• Co"M you flx tho tia> «>f that offoir in relation to your 

conference trith Colon,! Tbocr.s as. which the docunents shoe. October, 

1935’ Hoo noon after your conforonco with Oonoral Thoncs was this 

affair with Stonlarr! On .. ehl4 transaction rith Candor* 0,i .. of Q 

negotiation for tho purpose of nvintion gasoline’ Could you fix tho 

tine in relation to - Could you say hoc long after it trot* 

I cannot do that and 1 don’t thin* that that h*l -.nythlng 

ot all to do with it. 

U. Mo. I an asking you to fix tho tiao when that occurred in 

relation to tho tlno, Alch 1. October, 1935. *. you hoi your discussion 

rith Ooncrel Ws. I cn on,, -,kl„e ,ou to flI t„ ,k ^ ^ 

Standard negotiation. for tho t«nt, nlllloa doilnr purchaso - just th0 

tino. 

A. 1 don’t too. or-etly ohm tho negotiations ulth Stondnni °11 

took ,1,00. Tho foot th-l in tho yonr 1935 a conforoneo took plnoo 

•lth Colonol <U dooo not onnlnt no In tho least. I don’t think thoro 

1» tho slightost contention hotwon tho«t too ntttors. ct lonot 1 dm’t 

>®o- of one. 

ft. haven’t suggested that, *>uld you sey that it ers about 

o Year after October 1935 -hen you hod this conferee’ I on only trying 

io fix the tino. 
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A. You know exactly when the conference with Colonel *horca 

took place because you hare sutaitted to no this afternoon tho filnoto 

on that conference. I think it ces 8optenber. 1935. if 1 ranorkor 

correctly. 

p~ Xo* lonfi -ftor that confCronco did this transaction, your 

negotiations aith Standard Oil about the tnonty nillion dollars' north 

of gasoline, toko plr.cot ••as it a yoar nftor* .. year r.nd c half7 

Too years? First, naa it after that Thcoes confoxvneo* 

A. I c-nnot toll you that. I roally cannot toll you. 

<1. -oil, thon is it your bast rocollcction that it is 1937? 

A. Yes, thet is recollection. That is uhat I stated at tho 

tins, but 1 can't toll you oxr.ctly. Tho conforenco aith Thanes docs 

not h:lp so in thj least becouso I wo no connection. 

CU °ouldyou toll dj if it was nftor your conforenco Tilth Thonns? 

TH2 TFZ31l£KT: Couasol, you have answorod that — 

A. -ell, if it irs 1937. it rast havo boon rftor 1935. 

'1. Did you know thon that you woro acquiring this eviction gaso- 

lino for Cocring's Uiftorffo and not for 1. C. Farbon? 

A. I know that this ontirc acquisition of oil, of u-bich I said 

repeatedly this ncs not only <psolino hit ccnprisod nrny other things, 

rhich carried out upon the request and denmd of tho Ministry of Economics 

and that it nos for nccount of the Hoich. That is oxcctly how I doscribod 

it during ay lntorrogntion which is beforo you. 

Q. Did you at any tino say that Bioaborg, tta Jar Kinistor, 

approach ?d Fnrton on this enttor? 

A. Yos. During this interrogation rtich is in ovidonco hero I 

havo stated tho facts as. I know than. „t the ond I mdo e notation 

saying that those things wore long post and that I had no opportune y 

to refresh qy nonjry. I stated that cony a statement nay bo saxuh.at 

incorrect. Sor» ago I i\;-roed it end I bolievo that all ay factual 

atatonents ore correct. I hate toon asked about an obundcnco of opinions 
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« 

and assumptions and thcro sono of than will bo incorrect nnd ot loast 

inexact. It is my exact rocolloction that *r, Xrauch tolo us that 

bo had to do this upon Schacht's request. It may bo that ho also 

nuntionod the nasvj of Blcnborg. I said that it n-s possiblo during tho 

interrogation, hit * can't quite recollect it. ^ouevor, I ns quito suro 

that Sc hr*, eh t was montionod 
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Q Now did Dr. Schmitz tell you at the tine of his conference 

with Goering in toy, 1936, where he attended the meeting of the experts 

for raw haterials, about Goering's discussing gasoline and oil, and 

where Goering said, "With a thorough mobilization of the Arny and Navy, 

the whole problem of conducting the war depends on this; all prepara¬ 

tions nust be made for the "A case" so that the supply of the wartime 

arqy is safeguarded." Did Schmitz tell you of the conversation with 

Goering in toy, 1935 at the tine? 

A No, not one word. I did not even know that Schmitz was in 

that Comnittee. 

Q ^Now it is a fact, is it not, that Dr. Schmitz accompanied 

you and Dr. Krauch to London to negotiate with Standard with respect 

to the purchase of this aviation gasoline; is that a fact? 

A fes, certainly, that is statsd in the exhibit of the Pros¬ 

ecution, the exact description of the journey with Krauch, Schmitz, 

fischer and I. To repeat it once more, not only aviation gas was in¬ 

volved, but many other matters. 

W Now you testified that you did not know of Schnitzler's re¬ 

port on Goering's speech in December, 1936, wherein Goering stated, 

"We are already on the threshhold of mobilization and we are already 

at war. All that is lacking is the actual shooting". Now you heard 

Dr. Kuepper testify that Goering's remarks were a by-word in Gorauy; 

did you know that at that time? 

A No, I have stated that Schnitzler did not report anything 

about that, with reference to any report and that according to ay best 

recollection I did not know or remember the speech. I added that if 

it was in the German newspapers probably I read it. 

Q Did you know at that time that Goering had ordered that 

"beginning with January 1, 1937, all factories for the production of 

aircraft shall be run as if mobilization had been ordered"; did you . 

know that at the tine? 

A Can I get the first part of your sentence again? I did not 
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quite gat what factories you meant. 

Q Aircraft production factories, or factories for the produc¬ 

tion of aircraft. Did you know that Goering had ordered that "begin¬ 

ning with January 1, 1937, all factories for aircraft production shall 

run as If mobilization had been ordered"? 

A No, I don't remember that. 

Q Now in 1937, you also undertook, did you not, to negotiate 

with Standard Oil on bahalf of the German authorities for their partic¬ 

ipation in setting up the hydrogenation plant at Poelitz; is that right? 

A Poelitz? 

W Poelitz. Do you recall in 1937 you negotiated with Standard 

Oil as for that? 

A Yea. ' I didn't conclude anything for the government; there 

weren't any negotiations for the government. So far as I remember the 

matter was different. The German subsidiary companies of Standard Oil 

and Shell, brought up the question, and, so for as I know, they did 

not mind doing that because they had marks in Germany which they could 

not transfer to England or Africa. On the other hand, the Govern¬ 

ment wanted some more hydrogenation plants. I received reports of 

that, and than I had discussions with Standard end Shell in London. 

Then the project was the installation of a hydrogenation plant 

at Poelitz in which both oil companies wera to have one-third each and 

where Farbm would participate in the last third. 

It was our wish that this installation be registered os working 

for imported crude oil. • 

Q Now was that a regular business transaction of Farben, the 

negotiations with Standard ar*J Dutch Shell to Join in a corporation to 

sat up the hydrogenation plant at Poelitz? 

A Did I understand you correctly; you wera asking whether 

that was a regular business transaction? 

Q Yes, that is the question. 

A Yes, it was, absolutely. *3 granted the license, our 
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process was used. We received royalties and we took over a third. 

Q Do I understand you to say that you did not act on behalf, 

or in the interests of the German authorities in the matter? 

A Not in the name of ths German authorities. 
% 

In the interests of or for the benefit of the German author¬ 

ities? 

A That depends upon whether you consider the construction of 

tha hydrogenation plant as being for the benefit of the German govern¬ 

ment. 

Q Now from 1932 to 19**5 you wars a member of the Board of the 

Ammoniawerke Merseburg; is that correct? 

A I was business manager. 

Q And wa's that a 100 per cent owned subsidiary of 1.0. Farben? 

A Yes. 

Q Now Ammoniawirke Merseburg owned 50 per cent of the stock in 

the Ethyl, G.m.b.H.; is that right? 

A Maybe it is, 

Q Do you recall that in July of 1938 Ethyl 0-n.b.H. arranged 

to borrow 500 tons of tetraethyl lead from the American Ethyl Company? 

July, 1938. 

A Would you repeat the question, please? 

Q I say, do you recoil that in July of 1938, Ethyl G.ra.b.H. 

arranged to borrow 500 tons of tetraethyl laad from the American Ethyl 

Company? 

A I read that in your exhibit, yes. 

Q And do you recall that transaction? 

A No. 

Q Did you say you wars manager of Ethyl G.ra.b.H. at tha tune? 

Did you say business manager? 

A No, I was nothing} I had no position with the Ethyl G.ra.b.H. 

Q You ted a position on Aaaoniawerfa Merseburg; is that right? 

6632 
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Q You wars business aanager there? 

A Y.-s. 

Q And you do not recall, ra business manager of Amonianerke 

Uerseburg anything on the ethyl lead transaction? 

A You are ecocwhat in error about ny functions os business 

manager of Merseburg. It absolutely equalled zero. Uvseburg was kept 

as a Department of the 1.0. Farben. It ms considered just as a business 

department or 1.0. Farben. In other words, it was subordinated to certain 

Vorstand mabers, namely. Dr. Schneider and Dr. Bosch, and Mr. Schmitz 

and Mr. Krnuch, and many other gentlemen of the I.G. Farben were also 

business managers. Throughout this entire period fren the year of 

1932 to 19^5 not one meeting had taken place, not one occasion had 

arisen where any other gentlemen who formlly was a business manager 

actually exercised a function there. 

Q Mr. Karsten mn a lawyer at Berlin M 7, was he not? 

A Yea.. In the Central Finance Department of NN 7. 

Q Is it true that every lawyer appointed at NN 7 had to bo 

personally approved by you? 

A The matt it ma thus. The legal defwrtaants, which, after 

all, worked independently, often raceired lawyers without any knowledge. 

I one a expressed a wish that I be informed first before new lawyers 

were being employed. That was done mainly for the following reasons. 

Many younger lawyjrs in Gerrary endeavored to receive a job with I.G. 

Farben. 1.0. Farben received quite a lot of applications. Very often 

they ware very good, intelligent p»pls, but there was not anough 

space. One did not need so cany people for the job. Such applicants 

wir: thin told that there was no vacancy at the moment and they were 

told to take sno3 other job which they sight be able to find, end wj 

furthermore promised that we would let then know should a vacancy arise. 

Aft,r having once made that arrangement it was naturally important for 

us to ba informed and that is why I once asked NS 7 to employ no one 

without ny b;ing informed. 
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Q Could you just tell ae whether or not you were informed 

through Xersten, Gierlteh3 or Henze about this tetraethyl lead trans¬ 

lation? 

A I can't re=«r:her. 

Q Now, you heard Dr. Denoke testify as to some tax litigation 

regarding Dynanifc, A.O., if I undvrsto-xl hin correctly, that he stated 

that the tax court held the DAG to be wholly dependent upon 1,0. Farben. 

Now, could you please t3ll ae whether you were consulted in connection 

with that matter? 

A r*s, I was informed about that. 

<4 Is it fair to say that you end I.G. Farban approved of the 

steps takan by Qjmcmlt A .G. in connection with this tax litigation? 

A I dch't know what stwps you are referring to. I don't know 

what steps the [ynanit A. 0. took in connection with this tax question. 

Q I show you NX-ll|D2b which I ask that it be marked os Prosecu¬ 

tion Exhibit 18?2, l&oatae of the Legal Ccemtts* in Frankfurt, 15 Novem¬ 

ber 1955. 

THE PSniDIJfff Ate you marking it for idertification? 

Q For identification, if your Boar pl«*3»>. It's Exhibit 

1872, NI-lUC2ti and I ask ycu to please look rt page 12, the reforence 

to the effect that: "we shall appeal tfcis decision." That is, the de¬ 

cision of the lower court. Does that refresh your recolloction? 

A Pag.« 12 did you say? 

Q That’s correct. 

A. This is missing. It happens to be missing. Just page 12 

happens to be missing. I also miss pae*s 9 and 10. I only have pages 

2, 5, 8, 13 & 1U. 

<4 One moment please end I will indicate it to you. Do you see 

that reference? 

A I am sorry but Page 12 is still missing. 

Q WiU you please show it to him? Do you see the part beginning 

with sub-division K, "tum-ovjr tax"? The part which reads: "According 
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to the instructions received from the Reich Ministry of Finance DAG and 

Dynacit and the subsidiary company *hich had beer, treated as being part 

of and dependent upon I.G. since 1 January 1927, are no longer to be 

recognized as such as of 1 December 1938. W, shall appeal against 

this." Do you sae that? 

A Yes. This is how it ws; any turn-over effected by one 

company to another inposos a certain amount of taxes. 

Q I am sorry. Dr. von Kniiriea, do you mind? I didn't ask you 

for thd particulars of the litigation. I asked you whether Farben ap¬ 

proved of the stops taken hy DAG to appeal the decision? 

A Us. 

w Is it correct to say. Dr. von Knijriea, that in the German 

law any misrepresmtations of fact in a tax matter would constitute a 

criminal offense? Is that a correct statement of the Oarrnn law? 

A I can't answer that question in this form. If somebody 

dec lives the tax authorities he is, of course, punishable; but, natur¬ 

ally, entters can be presented and can be handled in such a way as to 

safe-guard his interests and one can be of various opinions with respect 

to different matters. 

W Under Oenaan law if somebody filed a tax return claiming 

that they were dependent upon another caspeny would a false filing of 

such a return be criminal? -ould such a claim, if it was false, be 

subject to criminal penalties? 

A That rould not have been any punishable act because the ques¬ 

tion of dependency or non-dependency is always an issue for argument 

and you sea in this case that the various levals of the courts have 

decided differently. In other words, the first level stated, let us 

say, that there was dependency. The court decided in that sense and 

the next level, the higher level, decided differently, interpreted the 

thing in a different sense. In other words, it is a v-iy much contested 

question as to whethfr there is or is not dependency. 

Q As a tax expert and a tax lawyer, Dr. von Knierien, I ask 
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you, would c oisripresentation of fact by a tax payer stating that he 

is dependant upon another ccepcny, would such misrepresentations subject 

hia to criminal penalty under the German law? 

TIE FESSXDBM: Ur. Prosecutor, I an wondering if you aren't 

getting pretty far afield fros any issue of fact that's involved in 

this case? I suggest to you that it is a little bit difficult to see 

the pertinency of your inquiry. 

i«. AICKANi After touching the point I will leave it with this 

question, if your Honor please. It's pertinent and we intend to bring 

it nut in connection with other natters but at this point I will leave 

it with this question. 

THE PRFSIEENT: v«ry well. You ary answer, Ur. Witness. 

DR. Slie HER: I object to this question. 

THE 'WITNESS: I want to reply. 

DR. SILCHER: I should like to object to this question. 

THE WITNESS: 1 would liko to reply. 

THE PRESIDENT: The objection is overruled. The witness has 
• 

asked the privilege of answering and he ary answer. 

A It depends upon the following; if o tax payer misrepresents 

facts he, of course, is punishable. If, however, he is giving a judg¬ 

ment, for instance, he says he is dependent upon this coapaqy and if 

ha is in error in coking that Judpa,nt ha does not become punishable. 

He only bacoaas punishable if ha cisreprasints facts. 

Q Now, you testified, Dr. von Kni»riem, that according to 

the records of the Legal Cocaittec of Ifcrch 1939 discussions relating 

to'the steps to be token to conceal Farben's assets abroad so as to 

protect it in tha event of war was prated by the nr obi an? which 

arose out of the gold clause litigation rather than the prospect of 

*2r. Was that correct? Did you so testify? 

a I have testified that the measures taken in this Legal Com- 

mittaa startsd free the question of th» gold clause end not as the 

Prosicution assumes freo the invasion of Caechoslovalia. 
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Q Jfr'w than, when you referred to tha bold clause problea to 

you naan tha action of the United Statas Government and the decision of 

tha United States Supreme Court with r as pact thereto? Is that the be¬ 

ginning of the gold clause problem? 

A really cannot say that, because it vcs only important 

for us since tha practical case with which wa dealt consisted of an 

American company. In the same way with nations that devaluated their 

currency and as far as I know some of them even rescinded the gold 

clause but wa started out from the following point; an American canpany 

had issued a dollar credit with the gold clause and the X.O. Farben 

assumed the obligation to pay their own debts. When the dollar was 

devaluated in the United States and the rid clause rescinded a condi¬ 

tion arose whidh I described to you yesterday. 

Q Now, that was in 1935, "as it not? 

K bell, I don't know exactly. 

W If I ttil you that thw decision of tho United States Supreme 

Court cases were in 1935, would that refresh your memory? 

* How would it refresh ny memory. I didn't know it end if 

you say so it's probably right. 

W As a matter of feet isn't it true that the problea of gold 

clause litigation iros first Sirioualy discussed in the Legcl Committae 

back in 1937? 

A I don't know that. I may b*. 

y I show y«u NI-li*G23 which I ask ba mrked as Prosecution 

Exhibit 1873. 

THE PRESIDE???: For identification? 

UR. A?CHAN: For identification, and ask you whether that re¬ 

freshes your recollection as to a discussion of the gold clause problem 

in 1937? Will ynu please look at page 5 2nd 6? 

THE PRESIDENT: Before you go into that natter perhaps it would 

be an appropriate time to suspend for the day. The Tribunal will recess 

6657 
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until 9:30 tonorrmr corning. 

(A recess ms taken until 0930, February 10.) 
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Official Transcript of Sflli'rr;.- Tribunal VI, ^asc VI 
in the setter of tho Cnitod .'itetes of ^uricc, against 

Karl Kreuch, ot r.l, defend xta, sitting at ‘‘urnherg, 
Oorainy, on rotrusry 10, 1*1 9, 0$30. Juitico &hcko, 

presiding. 

TK2 MJSH-Li Parsons in tho O^rtroca sill pleoso find their 

SOCtS* 

Tho Honorable, tho Judges of iilitary Tribunal VI, Military 

Tribunal VI is now in session. Cod savo the United States of .vrsorico 

and this Honorable Tribunal. 

Tbero will be order in the Court. 

THE FRLSID2Ti Kr. Ifcrshrl. will you nscortcin if ell of tho 

defendants are in the Courtroom? 
<# • 

TIB JLJSHi.li Ifcy it please Tour Honors, el 1 of the dofondnnta 

are presont in tho Courtrooa with the axooption of Kreuch,-HaoflIgor, 

Schnoidor, Schnitz and Ir.utonschlnegor, 

THE FFESIDSHTi The dofondnnta onurwmto! hrra b^on oxcused on 

their application froo -ttondenoe today, 

IT\% SttKZttt If it please tho Tribunal, yestordr.y ^r. .eochan 

narked for identification, six documents. -o iatond to off or ell oxcopt 

one of those documents in avidonco, copies hare boon sent up to your 

Honors, end copies havo gone to both counsels fer von Knierion. Tho 

balr.nco of tho copies will bo distributed vurirg the course of tho day, 

or there aro oxtre oopios available here now. 

Perhaps I could Just road tho HI numbers -- 

the exhibits and then wo oan put 

the exhibits. 

the NI nunbor end tho 

tho record is clonr. 

THE FHSSIDEtfT: -sit 

the mintaers on then, 

KR. S7EECHJ. 

oxhibit number for 

_; pi.. . \ri 
THE rSiSIISZTi Very woll. / / 

\ X S Z&i.y / 
HFi. SIESCHJBi Hl\h9C2j}wttg^|it ovidonco cs Exhibit No 1868( 

HI U022, will ge in cvivonco~as~ExMbit No. 1069, inchi bit 1807 will not 

be offered. Thet w~s tho intorrogation of tho dofond-nt. Exhibit ie6l 
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Trill be 111 lfc02P, and NI 1402$ will be Exhibit 1872. *ba last document. 

IB 11.023 Hill be exhibit 1873. 

TH2 FR^SZCENTi Thank you. 

IB. SFR2CHEP. Thor* you. 

THi PFESIEEHTj I should like, ot this tino, to hand to the 

Secretary, and neke available for examination by counsel, a report from 

our Corrdssioner dated 9 February, 1948, which shows the examinations 

thot have boon conductod under the supervision of the Comissionjr sinco 

hi a last report, the offidovita withdrawn by tho Prosecution, th i cxvss- 

oxanination woivod by tho defendants, and the witnesses still to bo 

entiasd, freo which it appears that there aro 5, 

Ths Coraissionor has concluded his report with this obsor/etioni 

■Ife further action by tho Coznisairvnor cen now bo undsrtocon until 

a dotorainction is roochsd as to ths availability of tho remind ig 

witnesses for sxarInst ion at IVirnborg or elsewhore.* 

Th«t is to. say, the Comlosionor for ths tice bsing ot leost, is 

unoble to function Tith respect to tho 8 remaining witnjsses. *o shall 

be -led to bs advised by tho Pros ecution as soon cs you have au -voyod tho 

situation os to tho possibility of conducting actual cross-oxoainotlona 

of those witnesses at dumber#, or elsawboro. os tho case any bo. 

i-a 1 said before, 1 shall bond tho copy of ths original of this 

--riorsndun to tie Sscrotcry vbers it will bo availoblo for tho use of 

ony of you ho wish to rechock tho aaras of tho oitnossos involvod, 

MH. JREOiiZn: i*r. Fresidsnt, how r-ould you like to havo uo raoko 

tso roport you suggest :d 1- 

TI2 FhESD2?T« It probably would save tiro if you con give the 

Chair e tunorandum, or if it's only e partial roport os to ono or a part 

of the wltncses, you can do it in open Court et your convenience. 

kp. SrffiCHBi Sinco there aro so few, and I have than generally 

fairly well in nind, I think 1 can give o*?riof report on some of then 

richt now. 
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THE IRESHiS-^T: It would be helpful, and * rould bo very gled to 

hoar you. 

JB. SlECEERi Ko“ with Zlotolow, ha is in the I'nlt od Stntos ond 

cannot to brought horo. 

lotzeenn, ia a Seiran who ia in ffelaai oithor under tricl or haa 

toon tried. I believe with res? *t to hia activities in tho occupied 

eastern territory. Ho ccncot be brought here. -o hnvo o ropresentetiuo 

who has gone to Franco erd Selgiur. personally, crong other thing* to 

attenpt to »o that ibl froo Bolglus and Belasdior fion Faris, *rar.ce, can 

be encouraged to cooj hero, although both hovo atatod that cconorjicnlly 

end for joraona 1 reasons thoy do not mnt to com. 

for tho nonont, wo cannot find °ondol in 1'arls, 'out vo r\ro chocking 

egain with tho organivttioas tboro. 

ICohn is near Berlin and could bo interrogated t hero by Dofonoo 

Couhaol who cculd then subr.lt a counter rffidavit by hin. Ho io ovallnblo 

there for crosa-lntorrosntorios tut he ray not be brought to Nurnborg. 

That was our last report. 

I hnvo no infonetion on Stnischak ttet Is recent. 

•/ith rospect to Treister, who is in i'rcguo, wo bellevo If wo oend 

one of our own cars wo will bo able to bring hin horo. 

TOE FIESIDSWi Very well. *»o3 with roforonco to tho witness Kohn 

that tho Prosecution just mentioned, tho Tribunal would su^rost thet 

counsel for tho i>ofonso givo consideration to dispatching soeao ncaher 

of your strff to Berlin to obtain cross-affidavits fron hin, if that 

weld aorvo ycur purpoao, and I nay soy to you that tho Tribunal will givo 

you such support with roforonco to ordora oai darancoa aa it can provldo 

in order to expedite that nattor if you should conclude to ua*o that noons 

of doaling with tho problca. 

•■o »ill ask the Frosodution fro= tim to tico to supplonxnt this 

report So that w can look forward to the time whan wo can wind up nhnt 

is to be done with rcspoct to these 8 regaining witnesses. 
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**ro thoro nay othor c-aiousccsont s 'c.foro to roaunc tho trial? 

not, the Froscoution nay procood ritt tho rroaa-cxaaination of tho 

dofonicnt von Xnlcrion. 

If 
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cross eca.'hnatkw 

DR. AtClCT VOH KMIHtlKH 

BY HR. AMMAN: 

Dr. von Knieriem, do you have before you, Exhibit 1873, 

NI-14C23? 

A Ha. 

DR. FEICIC'ANK: Tour Honor, I should like to ask, your Honor, 

that the defendant be submitted, the exhibit *rhich has yesterday boon 

offered for the purposes of identification end today as a proper exhi¬ 

bit. It will be necessary for hia to havo for tho re-examination. Un- 

fortur.ntoly, wo only have one copy each for Defense counsol. 

1R. SFRECKER: I will inaodiateljr seo that anothor copy is brought 

in Tdiich Dr. von Knierioo oan have before the re-direct examination. 

THE RESIDENT: Very woll. 

JR. AJICKAN: I call your attention. Dr. von Knloriem, to pace 5, 

itom 2, which begins, "Gold Clauso lowsidt", and at tho ond of pngo 8, 

■Tho conclusion roc died after a oarefUle examination by tho Patont 

Dopirtment in Ludnigshafon was that it would not bo rdviaablo to make 

such a transfor as it would bring more risks and dioadvrntac.es with it 

than advontagos. Apart from otiior reasons, a transfor of tills kind 

mdortakon on its own won't bo of any "rent vclue, and so forth." 

How does that refresh your rocolloction that in December, 1937, 

tho Gold Oliuso problem was discussed as a basis for tho transfor of 

assets abroad? 

A Yes, from this statement it becooes apparent that on the 20th of 

Soptonbcr, 1937, wo talked about tho Gold Clauso in the legal Corcdttoe. 

Q And did you also talk about tho Gold Clause as boin^ ono of the 

factors upon which you considered the problem of camouflaging your assets 

abroad? 

A Yes, that soccs to be so. 

Q Is it true. Dr*, von Knioriea, that at the first meeting of tho 
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Legal Coaaittee, after the llmich crisis, namely at the meeting of 

16 Novenber, 1938, you stated, and I quote: "A refusal to recogniao 

abroad the Gornun currency legislation, makes it onco more important 

for I.G. to look into the problen of safeguarding itself against at¬ 

tacks abroad. After the discussion end the last meeting of the Legal 

Comaittoc, practically nothing has been done in this respect until the 

Septenbor suddontly made precautions imperative. In order to eliminate 

the danger of war sequestration in case of an outbreak of hostilities, 

the Dyo Industry* etc." 

Now I ask you, tho reference to the Septenbor crisis, doee that 

rofor to tho Munich crisis of Septoobor, 1938? 

A You have rend so na thing before, and I am not quite suro whoro 

you read from. Did you reed froa tho roport on tho mooting of tho 20th 

of Doco.ibor, 1937, or of the uootiix: of tho 17th of March, 1939? I 

cannot qulto find tho passago. 

Q I was reading from Prosecution's Sahib it 1372, which is 

HI-Ui-2h, tho meeting of tho Legal Coardttoe of 16 Novenbor, 1938. Do 

you havo that before you? Prosooution's Ejchibit 1872, K1 Ui02b. 

A Ko. 

Q Do you soo that rofcronco to tho Soptcmbor crisis, on pago b 

of tho original?. 

A Sould you Just lot mo road it, please. 

Q Uy question, Dr. von Kniorlon is whothor tho roforonco to tho 

Soptoabor crisis in tho minutos of that document, rofor to tho Munich 

crisis of Septenbor, 1938? 

A I an just looking for tho passage. 

Q Pago U of tho Gcrmn, bottoc of page b. 

A I find nothing about any crisis. On page b there is some mon- 

tion mado concerning tho simplification of tho concern, but no nontion 

is mado of any crisis. 

Q It is do go b of tho original, and tho paragraph begins i "This,— 
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THE PRESIDENT: Can«t you send sore one to the witnoss box and point 

out tho passage without getting it on the record, - tho port of tho 

document that you arc conoomod with, and save tine? 

IB. A.'CHAM: I think ho he3 it now. 

THE 'rflTJESS: I have found it new. 

Tho mooting took placo on tho 15th of Novenbor, 1938, and on tho 

pago which you have pointed out it is being statod after tho discussions, 

during tiio last mooting of tha legal Coanittoo, that nothing has hap¬ 

pened practically in that respect until tho Septesbor crisis nado sudden 

aossuros noeosscry. Well, that is S0ptcnbcr, 1938. 

Q Soptombor, 1938? 

A Yes, that was tl» Kmich pgroonont, and I thin!: that res noant; 

porsonally I no longer roor.ll that no ating. 

Q Is it n fact Dr. von Sniorica that tho minutes of tho Iognl 

Conmit^oc vroro sent to Drs. KreuoSt and Schmitz? 

A Tho records of the legal Cores it too mootings wore always sont 

to IT. Krcuch end I*. Schmitz. 

Q So* you have introduced as your Exhibit 19, oxcorpts from tho 

minutes of tho Local Comittoo of 17 fetch, 1939. Ho» did I «>orroctly 

undorst-nd your testimony to bo that from this excerpt it can to shown 

that tha lawsuits in connoction with tho Gold Clausa, was tho onuso of 

tho ontiro problem of tho protection of 1.0. assets nbrond; is that 

correct? 

A Frsn the minutes of this neoting it becomes apparent that a 

discussion was held about safeguarding of assets abroad; that tho point 

of departure for this discussion ir. the legal comitto-, or hotter, tho 

roforont, tho Dopartswnt of Dr. Horsten, wore tho so-called Gold Clauso 

proceedings, aid furthermore, that certain measures, in order to safe¬ 

guard in tha case of war, were b,ing contemplated. 

Q How I 3hr: you Exhibit 1020, :?I 2796. This is tho lottcr of 

Dr. Kueppor of June, 1939, transmitting a suazary of tho minutes of tho 

loga.1 Conziittce of 17 Kerch, 1939. Mow I ask you to ploaso look at that 



10 Fab LB-X-FjC-2-4*-Il= Stcscrt (Rosier) 
Court VI few VI 

document, and I call your attention to page 2, the paragraph right aftor 

the enumerations, A,B,C and D, th* paragraph beginning: "The protection 

of these assets against sequestration ir. tho event of war calls for 

much nore far-reaching measures than does protection against Writs of 

Attachment or execution". Nor I ash you, Dr. von Knieriem, could you 

point to anything in t!»at docirmnt boforo you, end tho transmittal of 

the suaaaxy by Dr. Huepper to the Coseercial members of the Vorstond, 

which suggests or indicates in any way that tho Gold Clauso was a fcc- 

Va* upon ’.fhich the steps for the transfer of assets were to bo takon? 

A During «y direct examination I have olreody explained that ques¬ 

tions of oovering up and camouflaging, wore handled by tho individual 
4 • 

legal doparticonts. On tho 17th of lirch, 1939# it was discussed during 

the Logal Coraaittoe mooting, £* nir.utea of which are boforo uo, and it 

ras handled in the sons way as I dosc.lbed it to you before. 

Q I an sony 

A I am coning back to yoiv question. Dot no first explain what 

1 havo to. 
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10 (Iats 2».*ilor) 
Court VI Cr.sc VI 

*ftcr this ecctin; of the L*yl Co.riitt~o on 8 June 1939 .*r. -Uinnor "s 

t-o C'.'.'lrv.n of ti e L0.7CI Co. ilttoe Eyestuff -'rote thrt very lcttor which 

you >.YO Just shown no; thr.i v-s thi lcttor dfttod 8 Juno 1939. This 

letter is hoiv; sent to i\ l'r7a rainoor of :creone "11 of whon pro '•ciivo 

In the dyestuff field. Khar hr. louder wits cjy;:liod ho *"» ".sJcod whether 

th»t letter w’s "leo sent to uo. 

C,. Excuse .-o, Er. ’-on rnicriou, T* eucstion ws dirocto* t-< t’o 

d*’cr.tj'.t before you ».V. the question is oct; 1*. '"-u point to -rvthin.7 in 

th-t document which irMc'to* tv*l the «"!*’ cl"uso " f*ct*r reported 

t« the co:r,orcl»l -»o-«1j of the Voret-V. in th.-t docu-or.tT 

A. To, it *vv he thrt 'uoT-or did not C""sidcr the r'l*. clause r.t 

• 11 bat if rm vnt ne to •r.swcr I «h*ll Irve to rc*.d the doanont. 

So cthi ; la this ‘.-cuv't ft-->o-:“"os clftrif* the oitu'tior-. It st-rto: 

•:ie prwblari of trSo- ;u*.rdi- : 1.3.' s "ss-ts f^r«4 oonriu# co heroten 

cor.ti:xuod ts stCtw, two co -lenes of cuectio o, to-wit. o.no#— 

**. I don11 t:.iaSc it will be nccvss.-x" to r~-d t: c document. 

A. "Che srfo- )x'rlla. r.r-lnot x-sures of sequestration, thf»t ?ointu 

to the jalu cl-ua., secondly, the s«\fo .u»rdin: of urx c>r/isc-.tion.B Point 

l, points t' t'. c .old druse rad thrt wrs your q*vcstion. 

q. Could you ro»d the point th-.t points t*» the --old clrutet 

**. I hrve "lrcudy rerd it. There's n« :ontion nr/.c of the -.old clruso 

itself, -ho follow in.* is st-tcdJ "?ho yrobltfJ of tic c"f^7u»rdin. of 

1,0,'8 rssotc ".brord cororises, -s horsier continues to st»to, coiploxcS. 

t-o 3'**orcs of ruostions, to-vit. one, the s-fo-Torrdin.-: •v'inst no-sures 

'f Boruo3tr".tion, t«o, sr.fo-.Ti-r*. In 7 - *"10*1 w co-'f isc"tion." Vhrt I 

Just y.tlo '.od un'or Point I points to t‘c .7»ld cl-usc even tlr'U.-*' the 

•*ord itself is •v't Mentioned. 

C„ Fov, Er. ron "niorion, do -**u !roo«* th-t "urban1 s pssets M>xW. 

“ere rde •*'\'ilf,blo to the C-cr*n C"crr.ont? 

IE. P2LCL-i.*~: Kv I Just -ooint* out aruthliR iB irnorfsat in 

or’er t' understand tbe rf.ttor? 



10 ?cVI&~3um8 (Int. Iwilor) 
Court VI C-sc VI 

Tin Dniorio- ro**d fron the docuncnt »Jtd I oaotot ^Protection •vyinat 

leisures of soquo*tr-.tW fm~ vh’t I heard it vs tr-nsl*tod V 

sequestration. >-r I s».y for the -.urposes of cr-l»n*tion oinco wo nro 

c’necnod with n lo «*1 wordi.i;, I think it >.» to ho cx'l*inod. ?ho so - 

called Z*ifa;Bvollstrcckun rsirisBiwhicn * ce r»ulsory nor-surcs" or -n>_suroa 

which f ro *x>i:v; adopted by any debtor on the Vais of *ny Jui.'xnt :WLo. 

it Is bo othins different fren Bcquostr.-tion and often prison in cobc of 

w»r in the c?.3o of ^ensures by the Alion Property Custodian, roforrin,; 

to oiony preporty. If this word *Z0rr.j*vo 11 strcckun;s3*oanrhion is trans¬ 

ited difforontl- wo wlU boo what Dr. von Xnicriui intends to sta.to in 

Ml tontiion*, nr:cly, thrt **c »ro her- corcomod with nrttoro of tho cold 

cI^ubc. It io yoroly * question of translation* I don't w*nt to define 

nv •ttitude towards what tho **111008 o*ld, 

C. Er. ron “iloricn, di<* —u k"ow tb*t r*rbe« "ssotB *bro*d wore nndo 

»v*liable to the f^crciOB of the 5om-.n .-»rern:wnt "bro-d? 

Oor*n ontWitios *.bro»d? Is t>t wh~.t you no-n1 
J| 

C. "h*.t‘ b corroct. 

A. C-or^.n Oovorrr-ont authorities. Voll, only "iVobIcb rnd Le.v.tionc 

ciult*. bo n*-ncd. Ib UVt vtat you *io*nt Chora wore no other 3cr-*n 3«vom- 

ontnl authorities abroad or nt loa.at I don't ’~vn» of *ny. 

2o y-u hn«w uhothor Durban f ticit abroad woro .-*4o *vMl*.blo to 

wenira D.braoloa Abroad or DajAtionsI 

a. Bo, none whnooovor. 

v. "0 yeu -now whether it v»s vdo Mt*ila.blc to say of tho Ooripn or 

-ft*l Prrty or.;nni*f.tionB abroad? 

A. 1*0, I corf t recall anythin;: of that r.«turo »t *11, 

*J»», Aid I correctly understand you to si*.-* in y-mrdiroct oxnrjinat- 

that I-rboi participated in socrot ro-nrianont and th-t you oaw 

nothin? unusual in that bee.—0. so ?»rbor h*d to 0*00-* tho instruct line of tho 

"uthorltiao? Did v*u s*r th'tt 

a. i'o, I did not. I o'*id th't » state wMcl rc-*r'e<* n»tur»lly has 
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10 xo->-!v-J?-3-3-3ums (Inti ?>nlor) 

C-jurt VI Ct4sc VI 

to keep eocrct its nor■ores for ro-*‘*rr:vnt. I s-ift th»t rcuil-tiers oxictou 

fir purwaos of rr Lit-inirv* th".t cecroc” **nft th't 1.5. FAxbcn b«-rt to "rthcrc 

to that. 

C„ Sift -mi, -a »n offici"l of I.C-. r-rbeo, ••not thrt tho Porrnn 

5*»tc >nfl sccrotly ro-’’ rrin-^T 

A. Lvex"* hur^r beln- In Por -.-nv toe*' tVt the "or-""n«*tion wo ro- 

•rii»7. -tr.t boeve obvious fron t’o introduction of -ror.er-1 conscription. 

s., «nd ‘lJ Forbc-i ?nrticio"te In t>t rc-"r-"-.ent rl.tht through 

1 Septenher 19397 

a. It'a difficult for no to -vbc nny nt"tc*Jnts »>-»ut tl*t beenute 

It la a' cif'r.t out of .:y •-kora of ".ctivities. HaokviU be tootiflod 

•bout these r.ftoro in Tort dotoll by other Aofaid'uita. Undoubtedly, 

In .vxr f i.l'.s 1.0. Frrb&i ir. the ooursc of tbo "Ctivity nad in the course 

of tho ccor.a-.ic ind^otoeo^rlvo, 'rVucoA .7x0ft* which *oo»\.to os son t ini 

Aurin." the wx. 

»ift I corroctly ur.**or»t'nd >"u to any t:rt Fr-rbon participated in 

-.obilixr.tion «ni tb.'t - u »r^ nothin- unusu-1 “Vut th"t bocruao ro- 

•r-. cut required u-iblllsntion -l"ns? 

A. h*o, I didn't intent t- C"- It t>.t wy. I «»W tho follo-in-; 

for pur-osca or rc--r'v‘ ’cr.t of • country on> nood* " :v'bili*"tlon plnr. 

sot \n by the at"to. This in -*rtlcul".r "-relic* t" • c-untr' situated 

in Control 3uro->c. It is nothin* micrl -o' «uch rv>bilit"tion pl"«s vorc 

cr-'oriercc'*. by the Cor“"o st-to oven before tho Fir*t 'forld 'Vr "nd over*/ 

"e«r. I further MAod tVt oror" single C-cr*n is quito ».c<-.ustmad to 

these vo--cures beefueo every C-cr ^n, oven before tho First ^rl'’ *>r 

receive*’, his -crc^r-l order f-r cn .scrioti"*. "-V. thor. I ex-Inin eft th"t 

in so.'.etfhAt ;rontor def.il. 

~o\i, you >ve su'e -.ittod, 3r. von Fnioriou, *s your ^ocuuent 17 

* c'py of o. speech bqr Fref. Hnslnn. the Yico-Fresident of Stnndnrd Oil, nnlo 

in -eCv_ ber 19-1-3. eon, vi.cr. did you first lonxn of tivt epeoehl 

A. If you r\xe coccificnlly interested in tho Ar.to I W^uld Iv.vo to look 
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U? ST'.O r.-OfcOB. 

^DSL-V.tolJt 

A. I will toll you .-** fgpr'iilir.toly r.s I c*z. I believe it “-e in 

tl-o *.-rinj of 19:-:. I lorraod -o mt it la t'.io ar.io rnaor which I 

deacri'ocd *irin.; ny direct oxrnlnr.tion. So 7 u w.-r.t no ti report it? 

**• Did Juctofi»ch tall ;~u whore fct .^t n copy of the opc.ch? 

i. ITo. 

Q. .fi*, ;*ou avtl'&ned, rt lcteth ~n - nr direct oxn-.in«tion the 

ro-tor. f^r the oL-.borote reply which ~m Tretrirod. That's SxMMt 99-S, 

:*I-20551 in which y*u wanted Snotaflsch •- refute -r. Fr»l*vi' a rddrea*. 

r-*«, did I CRdorat*nd vou to a-- thrt th*t i-oi-c’t, ’fcUMt 99*.. w**« 

•vir/e—'.rcosir. * oa the r*rt of r-rbor.? 

*. * irat of *11, I didn't tr- to refV.to ^sIat.'s ancoch durin ; ny 

'.iroct ex*•in*.tio:;. Soco-.Uy, tH t’ ic dovolonnent *t the 1.0. fr.rton 

v : - voterlas to a«5U 93- . «r« >.-.c lataaKUyultMs Z.O. Frri-on. 

It had '»ccn ^rj/ry > * rva •* or «?f t_ch-.ic*l esportn. I think ti*t tho 

introduction ori in'to* frou rraolf rju\ I sort it *.0 * nui-.hor of jvraona 

*ltlb :,0. F-rben, 

*•- &E«0:L.: Ot.o r% Arh vitt reject t* the tronslrtion. Von ■ 

r.nlorlwi cpfiho *Vmt this -r^or which rt tr-nal-tod '• dcvolop.--.ont". It 

w»a f-cturJl.-' * aa-BiejyV-.'t t • v ie!', ho rofcr.cA. 

“• &T PB I ro.u:-.dor f.i* »- *r»-v'«a which is rc*rcsunt«.d *jy 

Ixhidit 99d- wn* sent by no to r -x .dor of jqntlcnon within 1.0. F«rbcn ond 

I believe t: t in thin letter vtich is rt"t ccf'ro no, I -ddod tlv.t tho 

iV.ividurl ;ontlc -on sh~nl?. c=ress wis! vs »C*ch they nLrht hove, 

further->ro, I st-.ted th.-t the rono render. ijp-olrjx*., «s fr>r »s I taw, ronrinod 

» -mrcly in*awl -otter n%* wi n't need for octoido -roeortotlon hccrueo 

“o -fore “frvid of pncoe'.K.a f~r hit-iroraon. 

v*. I* it rty un'orot-V.Ln- t?»t thrt dneurnt io truo -r f»l80? 

a* ’r^-i :-it ora — w>.-t -ant 're rru ref errin' t'T 

-r-ihit 9Sd-. Do r v. :-vo t^t -ocf're ynXj 

“• ^ -: is ~ «rw-3 sort to *» nurfocr of .wntlenon toother with 
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C*iurt VI C*»6e VI 

fro folir,.«n- i- 'ic.inr 8t**to'*. ~.n* th"t is i'mnrt'*at 

f«r -*nr question* "Do'vr &ir«: As -n r tv c'- rort I »n oorrlin • tn ?*m "0 

wrv v4 "n o:.*'racoi'»n •'f *. v*r'« f-o ".'.••'vo -rtido •n<*. "s!* -"m, 

•s f«r **.5 y n **1<» a*t *.&■! **1 i> t'vt n»tt3r 'rof'-ro, f^r « report nr any 

criticise -.u A-' ^vo f> -.ffar." Vila Cr-n t>t this latter <v-.PtitHtoJ. 

r.)t.-la. finnl, X ORJWt tell .*•**» Ivw tils r«.ttor nr-caodod. I Ann’ t haw 

wietLer »«r criticise voro uttered. I \L ‘..err, hurovor, tSvt in.; t^o 

todalod. si.*.; r an•.^ar rt »f ta-o-its wer- rv*.o ’r.\ tl.o ;i**5or wr.a Vijactod 

to. I c*t*»t ivo •‘ay Jud r^rt *■.*.**« t tils *ttar v-aolf aovuio •* y<m 

will rorAily u\'.crat*r/. tlv* ;:rr or -*.>38 n*»t nri Lvto fror. no* 

* • 
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10 Fob-i-i-lJ?—i-L-3vme (lit. -lor) 
w:urt VI Or.ao VJ 

Tom, ;*ju h*vo if fore' *s S±lMt 17 r* Vox written by .ir. »w~ rl 

if ot'-rj'j'r*. Cil in 1947. -o y-u kn ^ whether i“ the trirl In tho United 

St*tc» ir.v-.lvirv; the txvnafor if I-j-bjv. 7.“tento to St^ndird ~-f which I 

un erstord r*'U tcitlflo'., ih-.t t:.-t tri-1 -Ccrlt ‘•lth rts if the subject 

-.-tter dvorod V’ this buk? 

Tee, n-irtly. I-. th.**t bn* F-w*r' it la 'olr.T •'oBer!***’. in ro«.t 

*cf.il krw the Ro..iti"t:m« between "nrber -V. St^nd-rf wore r'ln-- ir 

*Mch lor.', ti the a-v-cillcd "hr no >»*-ic? i“tr'’ucc\ hero 

t’e "r oooatien. Chi* r*>iuc *»*«- use*, '•t the tiro f«r 

-ur-inea if the Crl 1, '•-loric'n C-rcr' tent re. &t-nd*Td Cil *nd it wro 

intr- ’.ucod t‘*r'■«’£* re -a **. wlt-esa. 

Stf. ~-vu kr.if thft -r. »w»*ro ••'■a »*. •fltncao in that c«oct 

*. Tea, I talc* th»t. I !niew it b«.cMi«o ho '-.a ir.torr~ ^ted *ftor 

ee it or.e ti^e »*nd I w*o lorlttod v- re r*n ir. tho run 'r.d lioten ti 

hit t-3ti:-.iny. 

^ Dirt yiu hi ** ir d» :•> u lrn'-r t'M t:.o Circ lit 0«urt if /eric-lo for 

the a*.1. Circuit In ita declaim if 2J Sc>to:bor 1947 ct-.tod "in tr.e witaoaB 

»t*n*. - n-n\| testify!::; «\ the r^ .-uo ©“ifcrcncos wra in tl.e pinion of tho 

C-.ur? iv«t - credible vitnooa." IK j*m V** t>t? 

ifi, I didn* t !-n'«* tlrt fir “Vut 14 Viys I Vve received tho 

fiurtli •.rinte*. Yilivro c'nt' inin - the rccir'.B if thi* tri“l "hit unfirtunitoly 

I iv»ro JvA »\i ti’a t' rend t! <ri thr—.^h. 

Q. r«> y~<-- recall t>.t Ln Jure 19*0 were ir.ritod t~ tho mot Inf 

*f the Co ••’orci-l Ci'iittoo w'-ore the "riioBcd 10' "r-'or w«o ’iccucnod? 

i. Too, 11 believe the Ji-iaccutiin aubltted t>t **c »r exhibit. 

C.. And —•u were T'rcSvnt, vcri >* u not* ’•t tho -ootlrvrB if tlvo 

Cinerclil Ch»: ittee w!-.e- the rur'ir-c 'f the new ir'.cr »*ne '■IdcubocA; 1b 

th*\t rt.^htl 

i. I bolievv thpt I xr.a present f.vrln - the .scetln-s ti which the 

Invitr.ti'.n referred t~ w - ich yu s-aV.itted ".a “.n exhibit* 



10 February 1:6-? ~i?I>-5~l~Leonar.i (int. Hauler) 
Court 6, Caso 6 

0. Do yax recall whether you vrore present at subsequent meetings 
• • 

at x.-hich the Her Order preparation was .liscussod? Novonbor, l?ljO, for 

instanco? 

A I don't roiurdjor that, but I hno.r tliat I was prosont *.;hon a 

report was nude durin- the Vorstand isotins. 

Q Did you know that Tor ."cor statsd that your proposal for a 

concentration of rntont clearances through a central German a-oncy was 

considered by t!» Vorstan ouibars as the rest inportanb.-.contrtbution 

of the proposed lkr- Ordar? Did you knot; tlict? 

A Fo. I tiiink 7 rouenbor that 'cr !!oor oftir/ards told no that 

ho thought that this work o" nino vac particularly lntorestiny and 

valuablo. 

Q Is it not true that a usotin; of tha no.t-.jrcial Counittoo in 

Uovud^or, 19LO you specifically requostod that action bo takon xrith 

rospcct to your rcwiucn.'oUcno on tho nor; jetont systoQ for tho Mir 

Order? 

A I don't nranber that now. 

Q I shot; you Prococution fichlblt 1622 rdiich IS W 5230 and I asl: 

you to plcaso look at :*a:,o 5 where it refers to tho ncotin: of 12 

Hovafcor l?i(0, in the itec oalinj: with Franco and Lfcl^iuu. Under t!w 

ituu, 37th .'ootlaj on 12 . ov^vber l?iO, you eru present. Ur.,lor tho 

Xtoa "Franoo and 3ol^ivac, ■ - koo there tho ate "'r. von 

Knicrim asks th«t consideration bo -Avon to the vis hoc ox? rossod with 

regard to tiv. .-rotec -ion of potuuts?a Qoos that rufrcs'i your rocolljction? 

A It says hero 1 -'Dr. von rniaricss asks to takv into consideration 

tho wishes for tho patent protection1. This doesn't refresh ix* tacnory, 

but if that is what it says it's probably true. 

Q Mow, a ftjr September 1939 arvl throu;3i tho end of tha irar in 19U5 

woro you ovor consulted by Farbon officials about the application of tho 

Hacuo Convention irith respoct to tho activities of tho C--'run Govornnont 

and Farbon 13 relation to it? 
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10 Fobroary U8-JWiTI>"5-2-Loonard (Int. %rlar) 
Court 6, Casa*6 

/. *'itbln qjr own field of rork thjro arose once or twico questions 

vihich noro connected with the Jfe'uo "'arfaru Convention, But what -./ore 

you a skin;; about, the Oerovn Convention or Ba^ua Rules of Land "arfaro? 

Q The Hajuo Convention doallng with confiscations and talcing of 

property of occupied countries? 

A Thaso arc the ’fe;ue Juicy of Jcty’' arfare, Once or todco 

questions ca'vi up which concerned rx o m field of .W.:. That is all I 

rcr.xmbor. 

Q I show yea bocwicnt *? Uj027 which 2 offer as Prosocution ’bchibit 

137k cn‘ I call yrur attention to jeao ?, 'ten 3, 

/. That is connected trith v-Jr.t 7. Just grid* 

Q 3 haven*t finished the question, ploaso. 

Itan 3 doalin'. with loecl rtaoxa and lo^nl orl-r of tlw occupied 

countries, particularly the acquisition of control over Dutoh oortpanles. 

.*k»', cVjos that refresh your recollection that thare was a discussion in 

tnj Lo-.al Ccwtdttoo as to the application of tho international mice to 

that subject. 

A It wasn't translated .ropcrly. it s-ys horui ’It's t'w Utpl 

position and the ley-1 ro.iilations in t’.u ocoupi*; 1 tjrritorias amt in 

articular the influence on cxtprnios by Dutch law.- 7 nria bur that 

natter vary exactly. This is in conrv.ctioci ciih the -xiint which J 

-lontionod provievsl;-. I s. i * t 7 rr/sj.f to do.J. with this 

question conccr.iin- t;»c 'i'-vio biles of land' trfaro. Aftaroards, tilth 

rcspoct to these quest!one, a ropert was ic o before the Loytl Oaoittoo. 

Q Mow, I chow you IE 6Ji5Ji trhich wo offer as Prosocution Exhibit 

1875. 
TIE E3SI7K5*?: On pur ot.tavnt, ycu arc offering that in 

evidence at this ticn? 

itf. ;j:CRw!x That*s corroci. Sufficient copi3S arc boin" handod 

out. 
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10 February hS-'<-.\7>-5~3-Leorerd (Int. Railar) 
Ccurt 6, Ccso'6 

T~. FRESUCbf?: about tho .recodin'; docuiant? 

IP. A'EIi.H* in ovidenco. 1871:, :io nro also offerin'; that. 

T® rR5SH*2Sfi Tfcon, Prosecution Itoex unts narked 187U and 

1075 nro introduced in evidence. 

W 'V.. 

•1 Kew, '•'ill you ploasc lock at tho second parerreph on the first 

F-ZO of that ’ocurwnt, *bchibit 1875? To-inniiv. with* "In tho presor.t 
• * 

ocnination, hooov or, tho lo;-al organisation of tho occupied territories 

ia not only to bo considered fron tlva an^e of Goran hone policy, but 

a study is also to be mdo of the international effects of tho loaal 

orr-nisation^sot up by Don any in tho oocupiod territories. That is to 

say, invos tlgntlons rrill bo ado eeto hot? far tlx : insures taken by 

tho Oorran sllitaxy an' a rdnistrative authorities in tho oocupiod 

torritorios have any proopoct or being rooonitod by ether statoa as 

lo*^ldy sufficient." 

Do yai soo thetf 

A I km*t fin.' i'., but I Ins t you melt T kn<y: tint. 

0 ItoI call pir attention to ;c~e h of tho doouiant under tho 

hoa 'lxr; "Survuy of thu Status of tae Territories Occupied V;* Conany", 

un.'.jr 1: "The incciyorr tod territories, those territories Which have 

boon incorpora tod definitely into the **cr.an "oich, can no lon::or bo 

included in tho afcreientiom ! axr.niration since they arc nr* longer 

oecupiod territories as t!x ton is csod in Lr.r. jt ;ees without saying 

tlat the incorporation of those territories unlor tho law of nation 

annexation an’ all cto'.e ruforri.p thoreto will nnt bj roconisod for 

soro tiixj to cciiq by part of the non-Ger:an world* That is to say, they 
a 

dll net be considered as In via lo^al effect." 

Do ycu see that? 

A Toe, I havo it. 
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Q Do you also soc i-nediatoly follarin^ that, under Incorporato<t 

Territories, they ref or to the incorperr toe! Eastern turri.orios? 

A Yob, 2 find it hero. 

*1 !:ou,you knar, did yew no’., that Parboil sought and acquirod 

Polish plants and nachimry frou tho Reich C-ov«mnont? 

A IXxi-irr, :y Hrjct oxaninr. lion I havo alroatfr statod that, accordin'* 

to iy boat recoil.ction, at tho rionont, I only knar about tho Polish 

"otter that in tho Yorstand, a short report rassndo about Toruta and I 

don't roxubor that a«y acquisition r;aa UccussoU All I raueybor is a 

nan'-ion of loose. ?\irthorwo, I statod that tho m:*ja roln and 

"Jinnica, os far cs I rorronbor, wore not nontioiwi. 

q Hot., you statod in your direct tost«j>ory that as to Russia 

you lcrticipatod in tho no .otia'.ions on tho drarln< of darters of 

Cho'tio Ost, and Synttasia 1'autschuk, r-.:t.h.b', is that correct? 

A Yes, T explained Vai in tot.tor detail. 7 have uxnlniJiod 

uhet T had to Jo t^th tint alter. 7. sal*. thet tho chartwr tns sont 

to uo by Clvrtio Ost, 0.a.b./L, ar.l tlv.t certain ccntrcctuol Matters 

veru .!oolt vith at tho Lu.t/i s'.-fun 1 r?l dojcrta:nt an! tint I sent 

a letter in tint connection. J ur.irinot it all in rroat detail iurinn 

tlx direct OKSalnatloa - r it is unnooossary to rtpcct it. 

Q Did you know than that tlx purpose for creatin those co:ipanios 

• as to exploit tho !fe»ssian c'icriioal an ‘ rubber factories? 

A No. I km*: and I m nor particularly r of on-in-,- to Clwnio Ost 

tint, as tho witness Jchlvttjrjr has testified here, dvriiool plants in 

occupied *bnsia had to bo eared for. In other -xr Is, lu had to assist 

in their or. jrnticn. 
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Q N-nr, as to Norway, isn't it c fact that you negotiated and 

concluded the initial agreeeant b«t*»an I. 0, Farben, Norsk-Hydro and 

the Bank for German Aviation? 

• A Bank for Geracn Aviation? Is that what you're referring to? 

No, I don't remember that. The Norwegian negotiations were not carried 

on through me end I don't remember having participated in them. I have 

n-- r3C'*Uaction whatsoever end I don't believe so. 

Did y>u conclude any contract with respect to Norsk-Hydro, 

1.0, end the Bank for German aviation? 

A I don't remember. 2 really don't. 

W D you recall testifying to that iffact in an interrogation 

on 9 October 1&6? 

A That cay be. I may have b«;n csked about it but I don't re¬ 

member having signed a contract. I hcv* bidi asked about all these 

things. 

Q Now, as to matters that caaj before the Vorstand, did you, 

at any time, with respect to the negotiations or the acquisition of 

property in foreign countries ever object to the steps that were taken 

to acquire such property': 

A Do you include whan talking about acquisition such contracts 

as Franco lor or what are you referring to? 

^ I am r :ferring to all acquisitions of property by Farben in 

Francj, Austria, Czechoslovakia, Poland and Norway. 

A No. I have testified about that point at great length during 

the direct examination as to what I consider >d 07 job to be and where 

my fields of tasks lay. 

Q When did you first learn that prisoner of war labor was used 

in Farbsn plants? 

a That 1 can no longer tell you. I didn't learn it Oirough any 

fTnal notification addressed to ce, but from a certain point of time I 

kn*w that it existed. 

Q Now, you stated that you war j prssjnt only during port of 
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the TEA bjstings and *ou did not recall having heard Dr. Struss explain 

the various charts which were on thj Trails of the TEA board roon. Is 

that ymr ts3tic/»ny? 

a During r.y dirict ex'ain-'.tion no auction was made of any charts, 

.3 far as I r*cic:bir. During direct oxtnln-tion 1 n»rely stated that I 

v.:s clnoot c regular visitor nt the TEA and that I did not resemb^r hev- 

tng heard any KBit ion aade there about the enployaent of tha laborers 

froo abroad. That was ny testirony, rs far as I recall it. 

Q Hoi:, is your recollection now r*frashed after having hoard 

Dr. Struss* tiaticony rs to the procado's at the "FA hoard sMtings 

with nspict to those cterts on the rr.ll and his l.ctur-s? 

« It lUedn't hav* been refreshed. I ranseber hiving seen charts 

occ slonnlly in the TEA board roon, cherts referring to evsrythlng undir 

the sun - production, investments, and perhaps even charts about t/orkirs. 

4 When did you lost visit Svitserlcnd? 

a In liny iy*0 I ki at Basis vhire let Howard, and thon nt 

sosie lat «r data during a lat^r year I went to Zurich, rs far as I can 

r(collect. I cannot no" tell you in Act year that wrs. 

4 Can you say whether it was eft .r 19'il? 

a I r<clly cannot rxka that strter.^t under oath. I know idlet 

It was ell ahout but I c.n't give you the year. It was c very brisf 

visit. Only one day, as far as I r«=er.b 

4 Hor, you st: t«d that in Octob ,r l$i»2 you visits Auschwitz, 

acconpaniid trj T >r Near and Dr. «rbroi. 

A Y08. 

*J And fror. your inspection of the Buna Plant at Auschwitz you 

learn sd that concentration c.-cp inact-s wire then employed. Is that 

right? 

a Y«o. I said that I probably learned of it rs a result of 

that insp action. Probably. 

4 You also stat id, did you not, that although your recollection 

is now blur rid as to shat 70U say, you did not see anything unusual or 
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contrary to ord^r end no so-celled figure of misery. Is tint correct? 

A Y jS. 

** *nd you stated, did you not, that you believed it meant 

improvement in the condition for concentration tnp inentss to ~-ork 

in thJ Buna Went as opposed to working in a concentration camp. Is 

that correct? 

A Xm. 

Q Now, what did you undjrstand the condition of concentration 

camp innate* nt Auschwitz to be? 

a I have assumed and I an still assuming that their aituntion 

wt* bjttJr at the plant than if thoy had remained ct the concentration 

e • 

carp. That for the simple reason because I an aware of the fact gener¬ 

ally that ct X.O. plant* and throughout 1.0. soclrl conditions were 

particularly fev Table. I had no doubt whatsoever that this would nlso 

apply to concentration carp inmt.s employed at an 2.0. plant. 

Q Shat did you understand the condition of the concentration 

carp inrat is at Auschwitz to be? 

a 1 knew nothing «>f th t and I had no definite imagination. 

I -nly had **■»» imagination to the effect that there would be an in- 

provemint in thiir condition :.t cn 1.0. plcnt. 

Wes your imagination such that any work nt an 1.0. plant at 

Auschwitz rust nicasscrlly have bim better than their condition ot the 

Auschwitz concentration carp? 

A tfy attitude was probably the following. If, at-.r all, one 

ia imprisoned it is better to rork than n*>t to work. That is an ob¬ 

servation which I have found to hold tru; in ry own case. 

H And did you understand that a cncsntration damp was only a 

prison - a n umr.1 prison? The Auschwitz concentration camp? 

a I thought that it was a erne-ntration camp. I don' t know 

whet conditions pr ivc.iled there and I d^n't believe that I imagined nt 

thj time that pj«ple wure working there. I thought of it as a type of 

prisoner as wi have it now here in our corps where one actually is 
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ir-prisoned end doesn't work, 

ifft. nFCHAKi Ho further questions. 

TKF. FRFSIDFKT: *»ill there be socaa redirect examination behalf 

of defense counsel?. 

(Redirect exidnntirn indicat id.) 

I think tra'U anticipate our arming r«c*ss about three ninutss 

and riss nt this tine. 

(* reciss was taken.) 
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THE MARSHAL* The Tribunal is again in session, 

DR. PELCKMAW: If the Court, plsase, according to the distribu¬ 

tion of the dirset examination, re shall divide the redirect examination 

betrean ay colleague. Dr. Silcher, and aysalf. 

THE PRESIDENTi -Very trail. 

REDIRECT EXAMINATION 

BY DR. PELC1GANN: 

Q Dr. Knierien, the Prosscution asked you about Veraittlungsstelle- 

awl whether the creation of this agency can be traced bock to your 

lnitiativaj it seass to m that froa the docunsnts, and specifically 

from the dates of the documents you could coepent on this question. 

For this purpose I should like to hand you from Document Book VI, Ex¬ 

hibit 101 — 

THE PRESIDENT! Counsel, r* are getting a good many serios of 

document books. I assume, and perhaps the record should so indicate, 

that you havs reference to Prosecution Document Book VI, is that 

correct? 

DR. PEICKMANN. Yes. 

THE PRESIDENT j Very w ell. 

Q (continued) This is Prosecution Document Book VI, Exhibit 

No. 101, which I have handed to you, and at the sane time I shall give 

you another document. I shall give you Exhibit 166S, which was offered 

by the Prosecution during cross-examination; and then from our docu¬ 

ment books, Document Book Xnieriem, rill you please take Book Ho. II, 

page fi?, supplement to Exhibit S. This is Supplement No. 6, page S9. 

Now, trill you please comment on these documents in their sequence, and 

tell us whether the initiative for the establishment of Vemittlungo- 

stelle-fl ease froa you? 

A The first thing seers to na to be Exhibit 101. This is a 

letter of September 5, 1935, signed by Ur. Krauch, and then it is 

addressed to a large number of IT offices. This letter begins: "The 
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Central Coenittee he* decidid to create a Varalttlungsstelle-fl,,• 

This, as I said, was on the 5 September 1935. It was not until 1938 

that I entered the Central Caasittee, and whin I was a cosher It no 

longer made such resolutions. The first step was taken on September 

5, 1935. 

<4 The next docucent. 

A Then I believe the next exhibit nunerically is Exhibit 1868. 

This is the exhibit which the Prosecution has Just introduced. It is 

the record of a conference with Colonel Thomas. 

"hat is the date of the record and whot was the date of the 

confirence? 

A The conference, — Krauch took ne alone, — Krauch and I 

want together. Ths conference was on the 17 September 1935. The re¬ 

cord was mods on U October 1$35. How, I believe cooes the third. The 

third is In ay document book, Suopleaent No. 6, of oxhibit — which 

exhibit is it? 

Q Exhibit No. 9, Ur. Knierieo. 

A Yes, Exhibit No. 9, Supplement Ho. 6. That is a letter 

written by ne on the IS October 1935 to the ouabers of the Local Cora- 

nittaa, and the Patent Cocnission, a copy to Kr. Schmitz, the thrae 

Soarto chiefs and soce other officers. In this letter I deal with the 

question of how ne should proceed in patent and contract questions 

•dth a view to the national defense; and in this letter I mention that 

V»mittlungsstalle-i. has already bj.n created within Fbrben, and that 

in questions of this nature it should b3 used. 

•< Then in conclusion wbat do you hav * to say about the datjs 

of thasa letters with regard to the question that V^raittlungsstelle-y 

’as cr.atod on your personal initiative? 

A That sci-s to ne to be v->iy clearly disproved by the dates 

of the docusunts which I have just cited. 

y Ur. Knijrfea, you hav* the exhibits just submitted by the 

frosecution which I handed to you ,’ust befor= this redirect examination; 
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• « 

will you please look at them? Do yop have them? It begins with 1S6S. 

They are fastened together with a paper clip. How, please look at Ex¬ 

hibit 1869. 

A 1S69 — yes. 

Q There is mentioned thcrs minutis of the meeting of the Legal 
• • 

Comittaj in Frankfurt on 30 Septaabir 1S35» do you recall that a photo¬ 

stat of this document was shown to you during cross-examination? 

A Yis. 

DR. PELCIUAKN: I Till be v*ry grateful to the Prosicutinn if 

I night havj that photosWt. I have only a mimeographed copy.- 

Q I will try and so: whether I can manage on tha-basis of-your 
^ • 

recollection — 

THE PRESIDENTi It is in the Sscritary's files? V,xy well. I 

see you hav* it. V.ry wall. 

Q (continued) I should UY* to hand you the photostat; will 

you plsas* ccopore the photostat with the mimeograph copy? Do you 
• • 

notice anything? 

A The Photostat contains a first paragraph which is closing in 

the exhibit. 

Q Y». A little mistake of Kiss Yvbne Schrart who certified 

9 • 

the copy, but I hod to emphasis* it. I rant to ask you about this first 

paragraph which is not included hare. Pleas* read the first paragraph 

and th* sjcond paragraph? 

A The first paragraph, that is ths one missing, roads as follows: 

“Dr. von Kniarias r.p^rts about c.-rtcin difficulties involved in the treat- 

oent "f patents and the execution of international contracts involving 

the change of experience. Th3 resulting questions will be solved for 

Farbsn by a liaison office to be created in Berlin which is to havo 

one representative of each of the three Spartus." This paragraph re¬ 

fers to “hat questions, ur. Knierier.? 

A This paragraph refers to the questions which I discussed 
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in such dstall in cy dirict <ixaaination, the difficulty for Farben 

to avoid the danger of violating provisions against treason. 
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^ *nd n-or cia^s the s.cond paragraph — that is included in 

thi nic mgreph sd d.'cunant. 

A Sh-uld I read it? 

Q Perhaps you can ra:d it to youra-*lf and just (jive us the 

cont jits? \ihat word doss thi rhole pre.'TCj* turn on? 

* The paragraph dials With the h-ndlinc of industrial espion- 

:ga cr5i3. 

3 Dojs industrial espionage — economic aspiomge — have any¬ 

thing to do with '■hat is discussed in the first paragraph? 

* Ho, nothing at oil, end 2 b it r.-ould be a good idea for 

o» to ixplrin very bri^riy wt»t it ro^s .^*cn. 

W Economic espionage. 

h Economic .spionege. In 1^25 whin I eras to Forb^n there wes 

a v/ry gnat dcng.r that inport nt technical secrets right be discovered 

by unauthorised persons in F„rb*n and than the inforrr tlon night be 

given to other countriis. Usually minor -splo/ves or for .nun or such 

people wire bribed, and then occasion; lly such people succumbed to 

temptation and turned over procedures and processes and so forth which 

they smuggled out of the factory. 

Q Sfcs this type of espionage Halted to other countrijS or 

vres there economic espionage on the port of the competitors? 

a That is, or course, possible, but the cases of which I 

1 tamed ot the time mostly dealt rith attempts fron abroad. Now, each 

of th3 big Farben plants had son: poopli that had nothing else to do 

but ob3srve these cases and, if possible, prevent than. And in 

Levjrkuson there was an official who had an especially good reputation 

for his skill in such nattars. That was Mr. Lerbeck. His name is men- 

tioned here in the second paragraph of this document. 

Q Tou have already said that this discussion about economic 

espionage had nothing to do rith the question of the creation of an 

office such as the Vernittlungsstelle-A'. I understood you correctly, 

did I not? * 
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A Y;s,'that Is sy inpr^ssion. 
• • 

Q Thank you. Non, I raild like to hand you another document, 

This is Prosecution Exhibit 551 free book 55. I believe you have that. 

It is connect jd with the Orgacid Farben contract, Ur. von fnieriea. 

No, not the ones which I just gave you, but the ones rfiich you hod be¬ 

fore. 

A Yes, I believa I have it. 

Q That is th» Orgacid subject. I asked you about that in dir act 

examination. That is Exhibit 551, NI 5631. Do you have it? 

\ Yes. 

W I wanted to ask you about the concluding formula of this 

• # 
contract. It reads "Secrecy obligations of Orgacid according to Para¬ 

graph 5, Section 1, is not affected by the contract." And in Para¬ 

graph 5, please read that. -ill you ple as quote the first sentence? 

a Y .s. Paragraph 5 •ays that Orgeold is to keep all knowledge 

obtained fron the Farbjn jr--cesses strictly secret. 

Q Thera follo^soos other sentanc ,s. 

A This is also true of the drawing of Pcrben and tha apparatus 

delivjrod. I believe that will suffic i. 

Q la. 

A That is paragraph 5. 

Q That is sufficient. Did this secrecy have anything to do 

?lth military secrecy or are th«se formulations which are usually found 

in contracts? 

a I have already said in the direct ex,jaimtion and in the 

cr-ss-exadiv-tion that I have only a very vague recollection of nil 

this. Put I can tall you one thing. Such provisions w*t-e nothing un¬ 

usual in Farban contracts and the provision in paragraph 7 at the end 

is nothing unusual in that one says that aft a- the contract expires 

certain technical knowledge still has to be kept secret. 

W Now, I want to call your attention once mre to the letter 

of 9 august 1955, of DP. Boeckler. 9 «ugust 1955. 
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n I do not have that. Just a minute, 

Q It's the same exhibit — 5681. 

a 9 August 1935. Jos. 

Q This latter consists of only on3 sentence, Will you please 

read it. 

o "This is to confirm that the polyglycol-M produced in the ns* 

plant of Orgacid at o.-eendorf will ba exclusively used for production 

of dichlordiethylsulphide." 

Q Thank y>u. Th_t is sufflci«t. Hn, can puUlw whether 

the expression mustard gas is ustd in this document? 
% 

• No, I did not s*<. that word. 

Thahk you. Mow, I should like to put t© you, froo Book 38 

of the Prosecution, Exhibit 683. I will have to haixi it to you, Mr. 

von Khi»rien. 

a I do not have it. 

<i You trill reoeuber that this wrs already shown to' you in 

cross-examination. It deals with nickel. I jus*, wanted to ask you 

to tell us from the dncunent whether there is any nans given to connect 

you with this instance? You would have to look for your name. 

a I can't find it. 

W I have to do that because otherwise the inpression sight ba 

given that this document right have southing to do rdth you. You dm't 

find any signeture <>r any mention <>f yr^ir name? 

A No, I don't. 

A Thank you. 

1R. SFRECHE*: ea'll make that pint clear. The reply that came 

back W03 addressed to Dr. Brendel r.nd not to the defendant von Knieriem. 

The letter which went out ws signed by Dr. von Knieriem and Dr. Brendel. 

That is the connection. 

BY DR. PELCKKAHN* 

Q Mr. von Xniariem, will you please tell us once rrre whether, 

in this exhibit which I have just 3horm you, the letter is contained 
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•.ihich y'u allegedly wrota* 

* I d^n't N4 It, 

Q That is all I wanted to : .n, I rill give you this Jattar 

in Just a minuti. This is Prosecution Exhibit 722, Book 59. 

A las. 

W And it is sipied by — 

A By Brenda1 and by ns. 

Q I shall not go back to your wplenation which you gave on 

cr' ss-excadncti n, but I b*U*v* y-a forg t something very important. 

Mil y'u plies* till us what the dietetic sign is. 
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A I-readel — "S** V • 

Q Kov, as to rearnacent. You were examined about that. You 

were askod whether you had knowledge of rceruenent. I vented to nok 

you whether, in this rearnezent of which you had knowledge, the idea 

of an ixoinent var of agression sust necessarily have occurred to you 

or whether rear naze ct “aa c factor even without war, or what your 

impression t-ct. 

A I certainly did not think of any war of agression. I said that 

tn the direct examination already. Ha thought that a country could not 
J 

be without protection. I neatlonad the invasion of the auhr. Certain 

things which sitfit be called r. sort of redresssent would be lnoortant 

even if there were to be no vnr at all. 

Q That is what X w*, about to ask you, «•. von tileries. Could 

one perhaos asuuae, the orosecution night say, that yoq had to know thnt 

to exert oressure on other countries this rearaasent was n suitnblo 

instrument? ’>.at would you soy about that? 

A X never had any such idea. If X had thought about it X would 

orobabl7 have had the ooposlte impression — that a country without 

nrotectlon Is In danger of being eroosod to ouch orosoure froa others. 

In ell these questions — and this Is whet X eeamt to sry before — 

it is important to consider that Ceracny rases.bered very ■veil the 

sanctions ogeinst Italy. -r.en countries like tlerneny «x& Italy do not 

have important raw xt«lrls and so forth, they are clwrys in danger, 

when there is scoe international difference of opinion, of being 

penalized by ecoccuie sr.netions rnd of being blocked off froa things 

that they need. 

Q how, to the so called plundering. You were asked about the , 

cases in auosia. You bhve already said that you had senething to do 

with the charter of Choaio Ost and the contract with Synthose Knutschuk. 
% 

In conclusion you were asked whether you did not object to such 

acquisitions of Farben in aussia, end also - 

S/SgCKfcr.; Sorry, that is the one execution we did nnko. He 
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vftsnU esked a question about ecauisitlona ia Fuss la. Ha van asked about 

# 

acquisitions In other places, so w* .;ust object to falsa psaunotion of 

the question. 

Hi. yLLCEOSH: ! 02 glad to correct myself and nalce it c general 

question whether you did not object generally to such practice on the 

oart of Fnrben. And I believe you aust toll us once r.ore *4int you knew 

rbout these Incidents end vhat you thought the intentions of Farben 

vere, 

iw. SPSWHii: Ve aerely asked the witness if he objected. It 

doesn't help on re-direct to ask for a repetition of what the witness 

further said on direct — a point which vu not asked about on crose- 

exanlnntlon* • 

TH3 PHESIDiHT: vell, tha purpose of re-direct should not be to 

have the wltneso reiterate wfcrt he has already arid end in the fora which 

the question stands it is objectionable because the only point to the 

Question is to rsk hln to repent what he clready said. That lc in the 

record and is before the Tricunri. How, if counsel wishes hin to 

rzolify or explain soae answer that he icy have ande, that -Mild bo 

proper, 3ut the objection iade by the prosecution .iu*t be sustained 

because it's only calculated to here the witness reiterate and recent 

vhat he has rlrendy testified about. 

!Y DA. PTLCXHAI3: 

a , 

9. ’-hy did you not object? - 

A Because I didn't see anything that wrs wrong and I did not 

investigate because contracts and s> forth vhich were presented in the 

V or stand and which were not in ty own field of work I never examined 

because we had a systeo of decentralization in the legal system of 

Fnrbon. 

Q The charts in the T£A were r.enti >nod. You said that you saw 

then. Did you’atudy these chrrts? * 

A Ho, certainly not. They had nothing to do with ry field of 

work and I don't recall examining then closely. 
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vaan't asked a question about r.couiaitions in F.ussla. He vas asked about 

acquisitions in other places, so «e must object to false essuaption of 

the question. 

It.. rLLCKL-AI.'H: I na glad to correct myself and noke it r general 

question vhether you did not object generally to such practice on the 

oart of Far ben. And I believe ycu aust toll us once r.ore vhnt you knew 

about these incidents and what you thought the intentions of F'vrben 

were. 

iu\. S?2aCKi£: Ve aerely asked the vitness if he objected. It 

doesn't help on re-direct to ask for a repetition of what the vitness 

further said on direct — e point which v*e not asked about on croso- 

examination. • 

1SZ ?*£SmiHT: Veil, the purpose of re-direct should not be to 

hove the vitness reiterate vhr.t he has already *dd end in the fora vhich 

the question stands it is objectionable because the only point to the 

ouestion is to rsk hia to repent vhr.t he already said. That le in tho 

record and is before the Tricunrl. Kov, if counsel wishes hir» to 

amplify or explain tone '.ns--or that he icy have made, that would bo 

proper. But the objection rondo by the prosecution must be sustained 

because it's only calculated to have the vitness reiterate and repeat 

vh.it he has already testified about. 

eY Dr.. PLLCKMAXH: 

Q ,-‘hy did you not object? 

A Because I didn't see anything that vrs wreng and I did not 

investigate because contracts and so forth vhich were presented in tho 

Vorstcad cad which were not in ay cwn field of work I never examined 

because ve had a systes of decentralisation in tho legal systoc of 

“orben. 

Q The charts in the T*A were nenti .ned. You said that you saw 

% 

then. Did you study these charts? 

A Ho, certcinly cot. They had nothing to do with ry field of 

work and I don't recall exaalning then closely. 
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l 

wasn't asked a Question about acouisittoas in Hussia. Ke v»s naked about 

# 

acquisitions in other places, so we aust object to false cssunption of 

the question. 

C.--. -■'ILCEUSH: I an glad to correct -:yself and nnlce it a general 

question whether you did not object generally to such practice on the 

oart of Tar ben. And I believe ycu aust tell us once nore **nt you knew 

rbeut these incidents and what you thought the intentions of Farbon 

were. 

*«• SP3ZCHL3: Ve aerely asked the witness if he objected. It 

doesn't help on re-direct to ask for a repetition of vfcnt the witness 

further suid on direct — a point which not asked about on cross- 

examination. • 

CHS ralsmiST: Veil, the purpose of re-direct should not be to 

have the witness reiterate what he haa already avid end in the fora which 

the question stands it is objectionable because the only point to the 

Question is to rslc hin to repent what he already said. That is in the 

record and is before the Trlcunrl. Kov, if counsel wishes hin to 

aoolify or explain some answer tkrt he :cy have node, that *^uld be 

proper, 3ut the objection unde by the prosecution -mst be sustained 

because it's only calculated to have the witness reiterate and reuent 

vhat he has already testified about, 

1Y Da. KLCBU15: 

Q bhy did you not object? 

A 3ocause I didn't see anything that vrs 'Tong and I did not 

investigate because contracts and so forth which were presented in the 

Virttand end which were not in ^ own field of work I never examined 

because wo had a systea of decentralisation in the legal systec. of 

Farbon, 

Q The charts in the ILA were r.enti oned. You said that you saw 

% 

thou. Did you Btudy these charts? 

A Ho, certainly not. They had nothing to do with rgr field of 
• * • .•> 

work and I don't recall exaninieg then closely. 
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Q These chrrte are supposed to have contained figures at various 

tinea aa to the state or . the number of enployees — Geroan workera, 

foreign workers, and ao forth. Could you have seen froa these figures 

whether the foreign workert care to Gernaay voluntarily or not? 

A Since I did not exar.ine than carefully, aa I said, I can not 

enawer thia question. I do not eaaune that this was recorded in charts. 

Q You M*re naked vhnt you knov about the situation of concentra- 

ti >n can) inuatee in concentration ctops. It seene to aa that your 

mawer was not ccoplote en -ugh. bhat did you tax* ab*ut the ooaition 

of concentration ceap 1 nudes at the tine l 
• t r * 

A I had only a very general idea. It ure that there was a strict 

discipline and herd living conditi>ns. In vlev of this circumstance 

it seemed to ne that it vas on isprovenent for the innatea to work for' 

Jar ben. 

Q The prosecutor has >iet eouhnalxod -bother y ni could hold thia 

opinion no natter vfcrt the actiu-e of the »«ork with Tnrbon vrs. Ho naked, 

didyou believe that every type of work which was done for Tarben was 

better than staying in the concentration coop. 

.A X nil convinced that there vra no a rt "f work in Farben that 

osounted to exploitation and I believe that there *ca no work that woe 

especially hard. I aa c >nvinced that ::nny tyoea of «-orlc that are 

0 

rether difficult physically w<rc taker, care /f in Frrben by nechanicr.tion. 

Q Thank yju. 

3Y as. SILCSc: 

Q •«■. von Knieriar., yai were asked about x'oolit: in the crose- 

exraination. Y.u spake about the raw naterid bases on which Foolltz 

“aa to x-ork. That was not erode tely translated, "ould'you dense tell 

us whether it was Gernan or iaorUd crude oil? 

A ve were thinking of imported crude cil at the tlno. 

Q Vac that shown by the site choc an for the »>lcnt? 

A Yes, the olrnt was situa.ted aear Oder — near the se.~. Unit a 

iinute. It -os near Stettin near the sea cn the Oder* 

__ - 66J1 ■_ 
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Q And to sake It auite clear vfaat vcb the idee — vhnt vr.s the 

pJlat' of this position necr the sea. nt the a iutb of the Oder? Vhnt 

cjnnection did that have vith Imported crude oil? 

A This site v«b chiton in order to hove tea transport. It »*s 

very unfavorable fr;c the ullitary poiut ;f view. 
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# 

:• iiion 70U nss* ec’.ced ^bout the £ict that you ;ierc mnager 

of the Anooni^knerk kerseburs G.c.b.H. Did tho Anconiakworl: llorsoburg have 

an Aufsichtsrat? 

A. No. 

Q. In a G.I'.B.H. — a liaited cot;>any — in .jeneral, and in 

the AcuacrtLaknerk in particular, can the aanagers be eoqparcd r±th tl» 

Vor stand in a Joint stock coc\»any? 

A. Ftoraebur^ had played a very special role. It tics not 
* • ■ 

«amted like an independent coc.^my. It vras core like a branch. The 

uanacora at i-er seoirg woro not important. The Vor stand rjeaber of 

F«irb*n concsrr.ed, the ,-orson who had Jurisdiction over 'torsoburs, did its 

business. 
• * * • 

Did the kordalawris C.r-b.H. deal only with thirds 

directly connected rd.t?i tho Leer- ;lant and its .roductioi, nhorc if got 

its neno? Cr did it also deal ith othar rcttorST 

No, it dealt K-.'y nith cjiestiara of uiroctir.3 tho plant. 
• t 

All of Jloraobur;* f usictionod Lil» on I.Q. Far'oon plant winch tiaa not in¬ 

corporated into a spocial cavw. 

0. Did tho A^inoitlakrtork I'ersobur^ G.a.b.H. Iiavo anything to 

do with participations of the Farban concern ^onornlly? 

A. Any hold.ngs of Purbcn were transferred to lUsvcoUira so 

that fcrasrly Kersecur* hold then. 
w 

Q. Do ycu recall idiat one of the essential reasons was for 

such a transfer of bolding to ISsrscburg? 

A. The reasons are very obvious. For oceanic, if a company 

-ould need tuo partners, and if Farbcn set up a new G.n.b.H., s.'cetiaias 

i.'orsobur-j \*ao to. ken us a p.-.rtner. And there ticre ,rob..bly ctlior rer-sena 

tco. 

C». Non, I rent to ask nore directly: iR«s Fcrben cs a joint 

stock coerrny obliv.ted to report Its holding in its annual reports? 
• e 

A. Ics. 

1. Did tho Anrr-niaJcrerk ifersebur^ G.a.b.H. have the sano obli- 
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gabions? 
• • • • 

2Ic; because :*er'oburg was a G.m.b.H. and not an A!:tionge- 

sollschaft. 

.Son halvings transferred to Unroaburg rfci.ch had nothing 

. to do vdth the production of the Leuni ;*lcnt? 

A. Yea, that hcppcnod. 

Q. lath respect to tho function of Farbon uon in liarsoburg, mo 

thero a sirdlnr, or tto san, diviaion into dspartaonta aa in Farbon? 

A. I don't understand your creation. 

o. Did tha .eeraiialc.*»r)c toraoburg hovo anything to do vdth 

financial ret tors, for example? 

A. !lo. I hcvj already add thia uaa oanplobaly a plant. It 

didn't havo any financial i.uoctioos to dc_l Vith. Ammonia fc./.iic i!oroo- 
• 1# J 

ourg did not handle it a patent? itself; thst uaa taken caro of at Lud- 

•dgsMfor.; mu ao forth. 

Q. Do ym ' .»» anything about f:..vn:lal affairs in the r.zoo 

of tlio ’/r»nia!crcv!: Ifercoburjr 

A. Yoa, Uut Io^.cjjoA. I can't tYr.'t of w dJtailo rt tho 

accent. • 

Q. Not;, I should liio to into the cjwntion of tlio -old 

clause once noro. Fir it of all, I should li!a> to shot* you tho rocord of 

the Legal Cotxdttoc oootmg of tho 2Cth of Decunb-r, 1937, which uaa 

given to you ocrliar. That ia WI-1W23. I don't know Uw «ftct exhibit 

nurb.T at tho avoont. *Iould you toll ao, IS*. Sprochoi*? It ia 1373* &*. 

President. 

tod ‘.'ill you please road aloud tho passages which I h'.vc marked 

there? Pr.goa o, 8, nd 9. 

A Pa33 6 ia aarlasti at: ■'Tho gold clause problem has oxistod 

sinco tho devaluation cf currencies. 3ach country ha3 sottlod it in a 

different my. Tho Unit.u States ,ut an end to it through tho joint 

resolution. Otls-r countries, for ocasi.le, anglnnd ard Switzerland, havo 

not dona nray with the gold clous; in spit, of Anralu'-tien. These .-oat 
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interested in the ,-roblqr. are creditors who arc prejudiced, but abwo all 

groups of intowtionr.l speculators..;” 

Then, further: in* rmtiensi loan c:.n thj-jforc bo Judged 
• - — 

differently in different countries. Groups of international speculators 

can therefore systematically tost nil courts in the world on int ^national 

loans until see»nh.re the- Scistence of the gold clauao is reco^ni-ud." 

Page 7: "But nou such a grou.: of speculators has bean succoss- 

ful in fuits: Journaling against A.3.G., and Sioacns in the Trado Court 

in B-mo." 

On pego 8: "As a result of this decision which favors tho groups 

of sp-cuLuora bringing the la* suits, an increased activity is notico- 

-blo on tho part of speculators.11 

Ckx pn$j 9: This fact has b.en the eauso of investigations to 

»oo wheth-r I.G. is vulner-blo at all abroad." 

And now I should liko to hand you a document offered by tho 

Prosecution airing cross-exeaLi.ation—it>72—ride h-ifl an axcerpt a-.aa tho 

ainutes of tho coeU.ig of the Leg-1 Coeaittco of 15 Noverfi r, 1938. 

tail you ploaso again r±'A the pcssa^-s rtdoh I have u.rkodl 

HR, SPr^CHT*.: ?S*. Trcsidjnt, we object to this fo:u of cross- 
# 

oxacdn.'.tior., kwinr. the ritr.eos use tJva o»ano of re ding Iwf^ro tho Court 

without any pu.Ucu.uir ✓Oi.ic a naub-r of oncer.'to ^rca docurwnts that aro 

before tho Court. Th.it is for the briefs — 

THu in.SiaStf: '.lei*., Uut objection is well teken. Tho entiro 

dtKucunt is before the Tribunal, ane at .the prop a- tiro counsel asy 

call our attention to specific perts of tte decuount. No good ..ur peso would 

be served by having the witness read%cKcorpts in it for the jAirpcso of 

cqjhasizing shot the decunent contains. How, if counsel io interested in 

h’ving tho vatness read particular Farts of the Uocui^nt to afford a basis 

fer coaunt or testinony to he elicited free the witness, Uvt would bo 

proper. But not surely for the i»urpo» of getting before the Tribunal again 

parts of tha document that counsel thinks is instant. That is. nrguoonta- 
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•tivj and not f.rctunl because the document is already in avidcnco. 
• • 

The objection nLU be sust-i:»od unless counsel for tho defendant 

st-tos t!mt it is preliminary to an inquiry froa the witness. 

3,. oILCiiH: Xr. I resident, that was tho oxact intention, 

"iE nXSn&NT: Then the objection is overruled, and tho 

fitness ciay ,roceed to re d the parts of the document to which counsel 

directs his attention, idth tho understanding tint that is preliminary to 

an in^uirv th't counsai i«t-nrts to direct to the witness. 

*>v V.. ZZXffZl: 

Then -.dll nloaco read tho r-rkec passages of this 

docuount? 

A. You, they arc v.ry trid. Th.t is: "...in tiKi easting of 

20 Docoobrr, 1937, Kvrst~n reported on tho prjaunt at wd of tlw gold 
* • 

clause lei suits. 1.0. is interested in this boenuso of the Io n of tho 

Awrlom 1*0. which it guarantovd..." 

Then it 300s on: "This question of nor.-roca^nition of tho gold 

clauso legislation by other countries loaves for Pax-ben tho eroblom of 

security a-*.inst attacks abroad. This .woblosi again boooooo acute." 

r4 . No. Noii I should like to shew you a third document, NI- 

2796 —I have just h-uxl that was not introduced. It was offered for idon-^ 

tlfication. It was off.ivwl.... 

And would you ,'loa o again read passages nr.rkod therci? They 
• • 

'■tj two wy brief pOMO|Mi I Miovi you my road it. 

A. That is the drcul-r letter of Is. Xuoppar of tho Cth 

of June, 1939. It he-ias; "Attached wo c-nd you ui oxoerpt from tho 

record of the t-oetnig of ui*e to.^1 Coccdtteo in Berlin on the 17th 

of Iftreh, 1939...11 And taen pa^- 2: "The p-obiea of KluvxZiaz Parbon 

holdings abro d"—Kerst-n vx.nt c*i—"involv.s two questions." 

Q. The axhildt nu.-ib.r is 1020, President. * 

And non plea so loel: at your sun docuajit Book 4, Document 20, 
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% 

A. Tibet pa30 is that. 
* 

Q. Pago 222, at tho bottoa. 
* 

A. Tho probloa of safeguarding Fcrix-n holdings obro -d/'as 

K.r3ton wont on to say, "involves tao questions, 

Q. And new, Vr. von Knioricc, I ask you whoth_r thsao passages, 

all these passages rhich you have now road and by so doing refreshing 

> ' 
your r-collection, give you cny occ_sion to change-your tostinony in 

consideration or to aid anything to it, especially regarding tho extent 

to vhich these thirds occasion you to change or to confirn the presentation 

of these natters in you- direct cxvonatian. 

It was said in the direct nxaair.riier. that Uk. Prosecution 

off red part of tho ednutes cf th- L-,-1 Cossdttee aixl ucite-d tho first 

p*rt. They ccitted tiki vry .art — 

lit. jr.L2izr.: President, don't twiiev. i- trua. Now, 

do nako an objection to tho rocark. It has b.en in tho .ndox, tho port 

which tho Prosocuticn introduced was tho . art vhich lTr. Kuoppir forwarded, 

r.nd at tho tisa when we introduced it wo did not oven have tho first part 

0 

of tho oxcorpt; not that wo make any .tvrdon for suhaltt.ng excerpts. But 

tha amount of roliarco that has boon o*do hero on this than* after no had 

oxolainod it to counsel, it seons to us, deserves the oowwnt tu have Just 

ar.du, 

TIE ruSIDE.T: to the Tribunal aro in no position to resolve 

controversies between counsel ns to what lias been or has not been estab¬ 

lished, end each party is entitled to .c-s^nt the facts as ho understands 

then to be. Th-r- is noth ns before the Tribunal in the ir.y of an 

objection. 

Tho »dtn.*s3 na7 co:«,l„te Ids ar.S"-r. If it o^en3 up = new field 
0 

of inquiry, the Frosocutian xrnst be heard. 

IT!SeS: ThJ first was tds- Lug in t!w document of tho 

Prosecution. . This is -iven in if Docwient Took ich dt 1010, is only 

an «xc«-r^t froa tho uuiutes of the 20th of Deconbor, 193.7. Ooherwiw, 
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I h*vc noth.ns spucx.il to*3.-7 -.cut it. 

TIE ir.r-DIT: Tho Tribunal rill riso it this tiro Tor lunch. 

(Tho TriUunl rucoaaco until 1330 hours, 10 Kcbru.ry 1948.) 
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APT-2KCCS SZSSIC*; 

(The Tribunal rue nv.nod at 1330 hours, 10 Fob. lftfi). 

Tip IL'JISHAL: The Tribunal is j^ain in session. 

, s REDIRECT KXAiCIUTICH (Continued). 

AUGUST VON KKIEHIKH, Rosurud. 

3Y 21. SHCHHR: 

*3. 11*. von Kniorioa, I shall non pass on to a non point. Socro- 

tar/ General, till you place.. h-.nd th. t&tnoss the Prosocuticn Exhibit 

W4? 

THE HUoIDSWT: Counsel, that could net bo the exhibit lyliv, 

over on your table, could it? 

Di'.. SILClLut: !i*. v«n Kni^riwe, it has been so bait od to you on 
+ • 

cross-examination. It is the int.rnal rv.-;*r'ndun of I.G. Pox-bun vrtiich 
* % • 

Int Jndod to be risponsivc to th- Hassl* spuoch. 

'.ITMZCe: Yes, I y.u<st>ur it. 

THE rr.'^lDlIT: Iky I say th.ro has been soao uYilenco of a 

relaxation of cur practice here?* Exhibits when not in Uw hands of coinsel 

or a wltnoss belong in thj custody of tba Socrotaiy Gon-ral... I Just 

viah to observe that the practice contemplates that ..hen exhibits are not 

In tha hands of counsel or of a nitn^ss they should bo in t hi custody of 

tho Secretary Gonoral, me if you g-ntlaxcn x.-ill observe that it vdll ravo 

us sonw tino hunting for dociewnts. 

Go ahead , counsel. 

DR. SIICH31: Your Honor, in this caso I nood tho photostat copy 

of the oriGinal docurent lr. 

.availiblc Ixiro this 

Kniuriom. I assua-d, 

-fturnoon. Otherwise, I 

THE PRESIDStfT: 

DU. SILOT71: 

to tho dofond-nt, It was 

to 15r. von 

tils 

it bofoxv. 

von Kniwricn had it. 

but I nasuao he r.turo.d it. 
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TfTC P'TOTD*??: “’ill tbo defendant plw^o chock his cwn docu- 

i:;. .U5H’J!t If your Honors please... 

TH£ rfl.vSID^.T; los, counsel. 

iS. A1UUN: Schibit 994 is An old exhibit, and tta cno vhich 

la supposed to bo in custody of the Secretary Gonoril still is in tho 

custody of tho Secretory General. :* did not use ai^thinj but our own 

-working copy. 

Tffi iH.'iSI DENT: .fill tho Secretary General g0 to tho nicrophono 

and toll us ohat she laacas .-.bcut it? 

SECRETARY G3f3l%L: Only the docuo-nts presented to m during 

tho session are in my rosaoasion hero in court. Tho dxuxnts that aro 

presented to mo previously to the d ay uo are in mission are in possession 

cf tho court archives, and if thoy request a docurunt thy only need to 

tell mo 'nd I will "pull « it from the archives. 

THE PRSSIDSITs V-ry noil. Hor, nh-ne is the d>cu;oant which ins 

in use hero this morning, that app-r.ntly did not com from tw Secretary 

Ceivr-l's of-'ico? That Is that uo uould lilco to iaiow non. 
• • 

DR. rEUJKiuilfi.: I c.n assure you, your Honor, th't ti.e Defense 
0 

is not in ,.ossession of photostat co.y of this dociwent, nor th t it 

has over boon. 

THE IRSIDZtfT: Then, counsel for tho Djfenso, if you can ,«ass 

that cr.t.ar temporarily w_ tdll ask tho Socr-t.ary General to j.t that 

document for you from th; rrchioves. If you will go on in tho neantioo, 

to sobu other subjoct, arei then coco back to it after tho document is 

■available to ycu. 

DR.' 5ILCH ;!l: Tos. 

THE FRS3ID3JT: V-ry *11. 

31 Tt. SILCIIT.: 

Q. Hr. von Knioriom, I an now passing to Prosecution Exhibit 

1622, HI-9268 which was submitUd dir mg cross-exaxu nation. Ono moroont, 
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ycur Honor. 

A co, 7 cr.s submitted to Vr. von Kniurico this aom- 

ira toI I really thought it would b- her- this afternoon. 

FRSSX030I Very rell. **o will bo^r with you Tor a nooent. 

T'Jc your tic». 

IT.. SrZiCH-l: hll, uo jv/e the Geram co.jy of th. s HI-928- 
• - • • 

to Dr. i'olcltmnn this necn-«2, «nd hrro left only the Soglmh copy, 

31 DU. 8XLCHJU 

Q. Ifr. von Kni.rio*, wxild you be joed enough to looic ct thp 

docuaint, turning to nso 5, to Uvj passage uhleh is ra-rked? You don't 

hnvo to rc-d it aloud bucauso I law you don't lito to do that. 

That is thu pnss-v.o vhich Ur. Anohan put to you this moraine. 
* • 

You csk that ycur wishes bo t-Jcun into con aider.'Li on concerning pntunt 

protection in F rarco. ;/-j that discussed in this ooeting \\A in tills 

connection? And rr.s it in connection ulth this c-noral problem of tho 

■ Mew Cru-r " — <jwv>ril proposals r.^'-rd'-ng ..stent questions? 

A. Yos, obviously. 

Q. Or perhaps uaa it with roforvncu to the special ./uostion of 

tho French jetent protection in the phamootttia'.l a eld -.Such ;-ho been 

discussed? 

A. I thin.': that this c^ne rned the general .roblou. 

*1. Ar ynu-al *Ceu Order3 problem discussed in these minute a, 

or the specific nou French oeetleujnt? 

A. The minutes mention a report by Lr. »_>.nn end negotiations 

with Rliono Poulenc. 

Q, ••ell, then re are concerned here rith phartucoutical matters, 

specifically aren't no? 

A. Yes, you sccti to be rl^ht. 
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0. Hould you non be good enough to look once mora at KI 8454 which 

bean offered cs Exhibit KI 1,875, the report in the Legal Committee, 

2 October 1940 about the logp.l position of occupied cerritorice. *Jhrt 

ues the reason for this report? 

A the reason was the sottloscnt of a complicated q>estlon idiich c^ne 

up within this field of tho legal department at Ludwigshafen. In Holland 

thuro was a ccopaqy which was called Intern* tienp.l Hydrogena.tion Patents 

Corporation. *e cnllod it IHP. This company uphold n number of foreign 

hydrogenation patents. Tha company itself belonged 50 par cent to Stan¬ 

dard'Oil -nd 50 per cent to Royal Dutch Shell. Bofero Holland ma 

rccupiod by German tr-cps, tho administration had trensforrod its sent 

to tho l>utch Colonies at Curasao. The Goman govomnont ask ad for an 

Administrator to. bo placed tho re. Tho question aroso, honavor, ns to 

how far his Jurisdiction wont. In particular, tho somewhat difficult 

quasUon corn* up of whether tho Govern Administrator of this Dutch Com¬ 

pany would bo in a position to dispose of Japanoso pAtonts bclon^ng to 

that company, - whether tho so Japanese or.tonts, to n certain degree, 

bolongod to tho property of tho Cutch Coopcny was a. quostion which was 

•‘iscussod. 

Subsequently e ground. presuntation was made during this meeting, with 

respect to similar quostio** which could cocac up in dealing; with occupied 

territories, Tho qjostion Just mentioned, as to whothsr tho administrator 

assig'icd by tho German govomrent could dispose of . Japcooso patents 

■cs co'cidtred to bo doubtful in this instance. It had not become acute 

at tho time. 

It was my personal point of view that this question would h/ vo to be 

viawered in the negative, and that the German administrator could not 

grant any license with respect to Japanese patents. I havo srid that 

0"ce this case becomes acute, the Japanese government would have to issue 

e compulsory license, a. forcible license. Hat is tho reason why it was 

stated in tho contract which was submitted to no by the Prosecution dur¬ 

ing cross-exAairr tion, that tho contract between Japan and I.G. Farbcn 
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Kith respect to tte hydroganatton Ucmsc, - th=t the Jcjr.r.cse government 

is to issue a forcible or a cocpulsory license. 

C! In "hat legal deprrtccnt vcs this »tter dealt "1th, rad from vhct 

lcg^l deperWnt did this report in the legal Coralttee origimte? 

• A *t "as worked upon in the ^1 Department of Lulwigshafen, rad 

*» of the geotleaen in ths Legal Department of Iudwigshafcn cede this 

report. . 

ft Did thrt mean that starting iron that period of tiac, on the b-ais 

of negotiations in the Logr.l Cccaittoo, you had to concern yourselves with 

>11 questions relating to oceupiod territories such as the Haguo Rules 

of Land 'Airfare, ns they referred to all legal •topartaents? 

A Wo, certainly not. The Legal Dop?rt«>r.ts da-.It xLth thoso quost- 

lons independently. That era roclly the rtnwi for such reports beforo 

the Legal Cocraittee. It "as into rial to mrko general *iggostions. The 

specific dovelopcxint of such proposals »r* left to tho Lognl DcparL-nonts 

themselves. 

ft ^rising from this trentrant of tho aat.tr la tho Legal Cocnitton, 

■* '•t least a supjrvdsion over tho further work on those natters 

by the other Lcgil Department? 

A Wo, certainly not. Tho Logr 1 Cosoitte* had no supervisory functions 

whatsoever. 

ft One other point with rospoct to this repert. If I u .dorstoed you 

correctly, you wore raked by Kr. A=ch*n about tho acquisitions by I.C. 

Farbon in Soviet Russir. '-.ora questions roforring to Russian territory 

•vor dealt "ith in that report? 

A Certainly not. 

ft *hat is tho date of the mooting of tho Logp.l Cocnittoa rad of this 

report? 

A The 2nd of October, 19tf>. 

ft And when did the war start with Russia? 

A So fer as I rcaccbcr, that was in the suncor of 1941. 

Q Wow I an turning to one Last Batter which I skipped boforo. It is 
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exhioit 994. *ttl4'jou please hand this exhibit to Dr. von Knierlem? 

Dr. von Knieriea wouldjou please look at tho fecumont, - do not 

read it aloud. It is the «co.,i pert of the entire -tocuoont, the first 

pegs of the memorandum. Does this page look to you as being in proper 

shrpe to bo submitted anywhere as rn original document? 

A Are you asking xo whether there is any notation on it? 

Q Yes, notations end handwritten corrections. 

A Drafts and material in connection with this letter... 

Q ’'oil,. I an not interested in the correct rording. I an Just 

interested in the facts of the matter. 

A Yes, a nusfcer of corrections aro on that letter, end marglrnl notes 

ihlch I cannot read, 

Q How do you explain that in view of your previous testimony, when 

ycu said the whole thing was purely prrliminrry? 

A 'To cbviously seo hors that this is a dr-ft which had not boon com- 

platod. 

DR. SILCKER: Your Honcr, I havu no fUrthor questions of Dr. von 

Eniuritffl at tho moaont. 

"oxcvcr, dwing cross-oxaniirtion, a pas sago has boon put to him from 

Exhibit 334, that is HI 5187, it is to bo found in Document Book 12 of 

Uio Prosecution. This is for ter iiocr's testimony; quotation is inclined 

thart, which conteire a statoaent which has not oocn Introducod as uvidenco 

in flny other way; a fora>r stateront by 1^-. Schdts, and southing out of 

U)is quoted statement by l!r. Schmitt was put to Kr. von !.niorlco. 

Itis givos me occasion to repeat an objection *hich I raised whon the docu- 

rent was first aiboittcd. At that time the nnttor was posponod and the 

-ntire docuiant was introduced sosb weeks later.during a session at which 

Ivas not present. 

The Prosecution has this statement of Kr. Schmitz* at thoir disposal 

’-■rf the Prosecution would bo in a position to submit this staturont in~ 

.epcnlently. However, they l»avo not done so, end I assume that they h~vo 
% . 

r-.-sons for not doing that. I object to this statement being introduced 
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as a oiot-tion, as it wero. It is cy vie* thet tho Frosocution woulo either 

hf.va to introduce this stateaent independently, with everything which 

bdwgs to it, or that thoy nould have to forogo the aibedssion of that 

steteaent. In ny opinion it is not adaissiblc to put in this docuncnt 

ihraugh "a backdcor" so to sperJc. 

It is ay objection, therefore, that these jerts, ep roxiar.tely l£ 

pjgas, containing the quoted statement by Ur. Schaitz, am to bo stricken 

free the rocord, end, accordingly, thet this passage should ret be put 

to tho defendant* 
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THE PRESIDENT: -It appears to the Tribu'ial that in view of the ruling 

tfcleh have heretofore made, this defendant is uneoicerned with the t 

5 jatsosnt purporting to bo a statement of Scholia*. The affidavit eight 

te evidence against Sc halts, however, but thAt is »iot your Toblem. 

!iT,. SPRZCHZRx lr. 7resident, I do not think that this matter can be 

-Usposed of that readily, and I ask you to hear me a minute. This is an 

affidavit of ter ileer, which is *1 5137, Prosecution' a Exhibit 334, and in 

that affidavit Dr. ter h-er discusses a let of thi-fcs that hap?«*d when 

joce of these defendants ners preparing for an eventual trial in Kranzborg 

prison in the latter part of 1945 sod the early part of 1946. Now at 

that time the defendant Schmitz turned over this memorandum to them, or 

they came to to have it themselves at the tine, and they discussed it 

there in conference and the defs dint, von r-iiorian, *.«s a part of the 

■Uacuasion, and actually wrote a little memorandum r.hich is ncm in tho 

locum<it book of tho defa-^a/it, von Knicrlea, but which *as mrrely identi¬ 

fied and not offored. 

How a piece of paper, - I don't care vdiat it is, - which is discussed 

between thoso defendants a«.d about which thoy anko statoae'As, and aro oblo 

to make statements, it doos i*t scan possible can oo oxcludod from evi- 

*i'«ca muroly becauso tho dofendant Schmitz does not n*» want to take t’ u 

sitnnas stand. How evoryono clss, including tha dufondant von Schnitzlor, 

*o was thore in -'ranzberg and discussed this statomor*, ore available to 

talk about it if thoy so choose. This la an important point of departure 

concerning a number of thi’tgs which wo indeed will cooo to very shortly 

in this case, with rospoct to which there were charges and cress-charges 

as to who was telling tho truth and who was not tolling the truth, and I 

zav say th»t tho document which the defendant von Kniariom made, although 

it has only boon identified by tho Defense, will most definitely bo put 

i-.to evidence by tho Prosecution beforo this case is ovor. - 

WE PRESIDED: Now boro isn't this the situation: If tho defendant 

von K'derico was present with Schnitz and ter koer, and nada any statements, 

ho certainly can be askod about these statements. That is hardly the 
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situation you h vc hero, this defandant is not required to answer as to 

jn<- affidavits of ter Mecr or Schmitz or any other defendant, unless he 

-:s zn opportunity to cross oxcalnc the makors of thoso affidavits. I 

think '.to are on safe ground so far, are no not, counsel? 

MR. SPREEHER: I don't thiidc so. Your Honors for tho reason thnt this 

tecuavit was a part of the res gastne of conversations which this deftnd- 

i A, von Kniarieo, and other defendants tr.d in kranz'oerg idiot they en- 

gsgad in building up mry parts of thtir defensa, end therefore, the 

sispla rule that thoy cannot an h»vr. cross-exeat nation with respect to 

3r.e of those docucents, cannot b; a n.eans of excluding that document 

from consideration by Your Honors. I o-«o, that would be, it seams to us, 

to ror.ova an important olomnt that was a p*rt of tho r*a gostao of the 

otter defondants who hnv' tostifiei about this matter. 

THE PVXSICENT: I am not inclined to creation your right to show 

tha feet thrt thara was a moating at which, thia defao'to't was present 

*ith othor dofmdants. Certain things took placo, certain statements 

■ere irado, either by this darende'-t cr by othor dafaments it. his presence. 

Tho ovestion in ay mind is whether or rot you nay uso tho affidrvit of 

w-ouhor dofendmt who rey not take tho witness stand, to establish tha* 

fr.ct. 

MR. SPRECHEL? May I .-iko one further point? I think I have buen . 

rther slot, in coming to tha most important thing. defendant, tor 

Moor, I hav* been inforcod by Dr. «*cmdt, desires to hr vs this document 

:round. I ra. not certain whether he hrs pwt it Into the ttocuiwnt book 

or not; Ithink h.* has, in ona of his document. books, but if you go on in 

this exhibit n Uttle further you sec that tor Keor addressed this long 

letter to tho Allied authorities in which he based his ground of approach, 

his attack agrinst sobs o’ tho stataaonts in the Schmitz’ statement, upon 

tho Schmitz statement, and to ary thnt the Schmitz’ strlemont is not in 

cvidc-<o, and yet tho tor Koor stetanint made to the Allied authorities 

*s n report is in evidence, g ts us to a very incongruous situation. 

I mean that it is one reason why I think a technical rule of evidence ' 
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la these cpso*; -it Involves r. hearsay rule - can load to very serious • 

collateral problocs, and in this c-.se wo very strenuously ask that you 

rjce' sider, if you hr.vs ?ny -question '.bout the admissibility of this docu- 

^at, the whole p rob lea involving the hears:.;’ rule. 

THE [RESIDENT: I do not think w would have my question cbout the 

?.drissibility of tho ttocuaent in so- for as it night bo co-eirtorod to be 

ovidc'.ce against the per so*, who sadc the document, or sede the affidavit. 

I m in sozo doubt, however, about it bring a proper subject of inquiry 

in the cross-ex-ndrr.tion of this witness, unless he hr* r.n opportunity to 

cross-axanine tho ar.ker cf the document. 

JR. SPRKHER: Cn that narrow point, Hr. Aachen did take ;n error, 

nhs*. he said that tor *cor had said this, and »a think that thr.t a-tUr 

bos boon roopletely cleared up so far as the cxfelrUon of this dufend- 

Mt is co'iccmcd because Dr. Silchar or Dr. PolckWiu., "hoovor it was is 

perfectly correct in pointing out th-t although this is pert of a tor 

Jtuor affidavit because it is the vrry foundation for tho lator Ur Mcer 

report which we had nothi-g to do with incident-lly, - **• sorely included 

in the tor Uecr statenent. I think wc could withdraw U» question cnt<rol;-. 

DR. SIICJTO: Your Honor, I beliovo thr.t this question of whether tho 

ter Roar at.-tenant would hr.vo existed at nil or in this fora without the 

Schott* strtessnt, is not relww.t r.t nil in this connection. Ter Uoor 

hes give*, his -ffidnvit. If scasbody writes such r. staten**, rs.ny reasons 

cm have itotivnted hi®: certain a vats could hrvo takon plr.co, internal 

considerations r*y bo valid, or oas could even write ouch r. otntcMnt on 

tho fc-sis of what sarobedy also h?d said. That in ay opinio*, proves 

nothin. Tho question of who tho- the statement of .another parson c-n bo 

introduced hero, as admissible evidence, thr.t is quite rn impendent 

problem and that is what ro era co-ccrnod with here. Hero rgidn there are 

two different points. 

I*, the first plrco, I object to this fora of introduction as such. I 

object to the fora of introduction as a quotation. It really is not an 

affidavit by Ur. Schmitz. It is not even an unsworn statenent by 
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Ur. Schmitz as it a'opears he re. It is merely o quotation a'«d I object 

rg.*i‘«st this fora of introduction generally. Tho noiunt Hr. Schmitz had 

refused to appear on the stand, this probably arices ro decisive differ nee 

to - r. von Kniericm -*nd to the other gentlemen. Hoover, it is ioportnnt 

to. • r. Schnitz himself. Oi the other hand this quotation e'.n-.ot bt used 

egnimt him. On the ether hand, it is always possible that tho statement 

itself, is b<ing used against him. 

That is the first problem which I brought up for discussion, and that 

is why I am awaiting tho decision of the Tribunal. If the objection is 

to be overruled from this point of view, then we hr.vs e uotter point of 

risw to consider, and I thi»>k it is only the cfchor point of view which 

"r. Sprecher has juot t'.liod .-bout so far, - that such r. quotation vhich 

is "Ot nn affidavit and not even an ordinary signed statsaoofc, cannot ha 
* • 

used against thL other defendant to a greater extent thin r.o a.ffidnvit 

of the co-dof«ndants, thrt is quite clear. In other words, if Ur. Schnitz 

is not to be called r.a a witness, rod if, thonsforc, it is impossible to 

cross-oxanino him by other defense eouraol, thin tho str.toacnt quoted here, 

can ba Just '•s little considered against the othor d-fend-nts ns if it 

had been Just an ordinary rffidrvit by Mr. Schmitz, but one hrs to dis¬ 

tinguish between these two objections, the first of rtiich goes saoewhat 

frrthor then the accord. 
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TIE HGSIDEkTr How, the Tribu.v 1 lv.a heretofore u.-i'Je iXe oaition 

clear, ::e tl;.nk, with respect to the folding effect cf the aftuU-vlt 

cf cue dejew’-.ut _a to his cc-defendants. ; e hive said tht t* s v:lun- 

i.ry affidavit of a defendant is in the n ture of an ednission. It is 

cccpeten’c if gainst hi-u; that if he takes the witness stand he is then 

i witness for ell jurpeses *nd when ha rub_dts h self to cross ex. dn- 

.ticu for t hateverhis affidavit niy be rerth vnd it s-y bind . U defen¬ 

dants. It is cur view, hewev.r, th t you o»nnct circuuvent t:.t r> le by 

cross c-Sidn?.ig this defendant us to the iff’davit of any other defen- 

dint until ouch time .s the other defeivlent h; s subadtted hfself for 

cross exc~diwticn. :.c think your presort inquiry is ..rau ture. .e 

cannot end nil! not anticipate wh-t defendants -re going to to He the 

ritness at. nd or not going tc u».te the witness stand. t.re if Jvvo .n 

indic..tion from the defen ants os to their intentions which V..o; ..-y 

chtngc. They have a right to change. Defendants who hive r-dd they will 

not t-kc the stand cay take the stand. Defendants who have ifleeted 

they wiU testify, nay not. If the defendant tocr User takes the fit¬ 

ness ot...iri end subjects hiaself to crcos exafflin-rtion with reference U 

this affidevit, thin you hive a different situation with rcs.'cct to tlis 

difendant. Tcu shall have an opportunity it that tLi* to cross orn-iidnc 

Ur ;[eor as to his affidavit and if any evidence is produced .gainst 

hlo th t he lus otherwise not had •:» ©ppertunily to coabat or Beat ho 

ray rebut it. U sustain the objection «t this ti_*. .a net only tl.ink 

thet wc arc correct in this ruling, but th. t this uerning when the 

Prosecution confronted this defendant ith this affidavit . t this tir.c, 

it was prcue.turc. 

.21. SFH3CKER: Mr. President, 1 don’t c,-uite undvrstend to viut jou 

iro sustuiningthc objection. There’s no objection. There was a action 

«dc, is I understood it, by Dr.- 

THE FRZSITOiT: Perhaps, counsel, you arc right. .Jc ;-rc not striking 

this affidavit out of th«. record, if tfc t's »htt you uu>n. I t: ink 
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that perhaps that mss the action — tc strike it from th» record. It 

■ill not be stricken froa the r-cord. It's in evidence and it's in 

evidence .gair..*t the author of the effirhvit. it is not in evidence 

.gainst a co-defendant until the author of thw tffid.vit has tubed tt«.d 

hi-self to cross examination. 

DU. 3IICHER: Your Honor, I don't know whether you understood i-j 

action ..id -y objection quite dearly-. . ? objection w.s not directed 

.gainst the effidevit of Ur .ie.r ihich is Ixhibit So. 334. objection 

is dir-ctwd .-gainst the introduction-rnf .the use of _ -uotntlonin th-.t 

iffidavit, the statement by Ir. Scicdts. 

T.3 PlI-SIDErr: Th-t oblation is evurul.d for this r.oson. It 

ay be evidence .-g-inst season, else, ^Ithcugh it is not t this time 

evidence - gainst this defen e.it. ;#e understand, ycu h. ve u* . ffi- 

i vit of t.r ^ccr which sukvs a quoU'eica of < statement -unovtans to 

come Iren ScSx’lts. Thit is, nevertheless, th<- affidavit o; Ur ii.cr 

nd it's con, ..Lent .s to Ur U.cr. It may be comp.Unt or y net ..s 

to Sch.dta, wo »dll r.ot pass on Ih t .von. But in _ny event, it's 

lirop-rly in evidence cs the voluntcjy strtuoent of Ur Iher .w! for that 

re con u vould not be » rr-nt.d in striking the -xhibit Iroa th. 

r cord until ter Ucer is cross-ex. ..ud .8 to the affidavit. It's no. 

evidence pgrinat this defend nt ni not . proper subject of cross cx-w- 

l.utio-i of this defendant. .How, is th t clcrr7 

.R. SHCC&R: If there is any ties Lion . bcut it ne ;:i.U id tlidr.w 

•ny rot rf; -bout this rffid vit this cininr- 

TiC Pit S1DE.7T: ’..ell, re *re rvot bound by . ny remrka of ciiteu'J, 

helpful s they semetim.s ay be, so re rill not be worried '-'out that. 

3ut this clfidrvit — it isn’t incoubcnt on counsel for von ;;v_.ric« 

to move to strike out cf evidence .-av af fid: vit th t -a..y be J\ £. rdod 

-s evidence against another defendant. The other delenaant uill answer 

to that. If r.e held, s re Jo, hold, tlvt it isn't non evidence gainst 

this defendant and thrt this defendant should not be held to . isuer to 

the affidavit, that's all this defendant is entitled to. 
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iP.. SPuZCHSK: .J. Pr;sident, re ire a little confused »b ut ju.it 

•.here :.e stood .ict ..nd 1 would like to -rk fer enlightenae.it. Cur 

understindins u. s thee these *ffi avits were in evidence for .1.1 .cr¬ 

osses subject to a later -action to trike then in the event th t a 

particular defendant did not take the st. nd and thereby subject hxfc- 

self to cress examination . .aid the statement you juct e coneern- 

.nj the setter seoaa tc us tc h.ve c slifhtly different i .tir v/ctction. 

m- KI &XDK7x '.’ell, as I said before, v* donit Jmc- ifro is 

going to t.ke the st.nd and uho isn't, uiri wJut ve h.ve s.id is -leant 

to rrotect the rights of a defen a.it -i:o ray be Lapiic ted by the 

effidavit of t co-d fendant. If he desires tc cross exo-Inc the de¬ 

fer. Sunt . nd tlta author of th effi-Vvit does not i>ke ht-solf vaJlwblo 

for cross ejusinction. Hoe, that's f-r cs ra need to non. Non, 

re sL.nl; hold with respect to this e.v uiry th.t this affi.hvit is ,«■©- 

parly in evid*r.co, but tJu.t undor the record -s it ncr. st*. *.» it 

cannot be regarded as evidence against f is delondcnt von . .ilcrica 

who is now on the witnuss-stuni. It'isn't nccoMiiy to ;o . :«J* further 

than th. t. ’Jut wo said applies to the present situation, v 1 ti ink, 

eppli s to the cross oxaainuticn in rJuch he was asked ebeut it b;/ 

the .’ron - cation this oerning, bteaurc o U ink likewise th. t i a-e- 

-ikturc. Nor, Counsel, you a*y Just i^tore . y i-’pllc lion rising 

cut of t:-*t .Ifi -vit of ter iJc.r in Ueeh purportedly the ofcv’.cnt 

• 

Schsits ’s uoted. l.c aronot conocmcd vlththat now so f r i a tills 

defendant is concerned. If that b.co .i applicable to *w cliont 

you will hove .ji opportunity to cro-.s c* ciine the author of the affi¬ 

davit end rebut the evidence if you think it's rebuttable -nrt if you 

wish to .vail ;cursoif of that privilege. 

DP.. SUCH1 R: ht the accent 1 have no further rcru-rho to naJ:c, your 

Honor end I have also concluded ly re-cxa^ination cf ^!r. von 'tiericti. 

Vs. Pclcbvnn had to a&ka another sfataxnt with r.^.^ct to OUT docuncnfco. 
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DR. PLLC1C>.NN: Dr. Pelckawnn. lour Kencr, you hed cskad ac 

ith regard to the 1. st documents of Document Book Knieriaa Ho. 4. 

I should now, ycur Honor, liko to submit Decuuent 27 and Document VL, tt 

the moment only for idontific_tion. The second document, Dociuc.it Kc. 

20 has already been introduced by the ircsccution before cs 23>lbit 

M. It's the order cf business of the year 1938, the by-laws of 1?3C; 

27 hes been offered for identification ; a Exhibit 26, and 2S Jus been 

offered ior identification ca Exhibit 29. 

HE T..ESIBE.7: You u.cn, ccu.wcl — perdon me, 27, Dcciutuit i? 

you :xc no1., offering ca ycur Exhibit 26? 

0U. . ZLCrUAHK: Yea. 

TR2 ?P. 3JDZ;.7: a.id Dccu.icnt 21 you .re offering ca y:uv 1 Mbit 

27, hotever, both for identification? 

ttl. mCRAlCij Yea, both fer identification. Thaac by-l.wo . re 

inportrnt .erterivl r.ith reat-ct to the distribution cf the business 

rithin the Voratend and the criaia\l responsibility which . .ljjit he 

in connection th rewith. 

i ith rcspeela tc these questions, if it's r.t ; 11 possible, re rhculd 

like to sulwut one ur two ;<ore affidavit a. HrWever, they h ve .wt 

y .t been drafted end therefore ore not rc;dy to be oubnitWi. .ro.ber 

cf cenv-ra. ticna rill hevo to take /X co ;aong defu.se ccunrel bec-uc 

these" re uettiona important to 11. Tncrcicrc, 1 .a net : - . ?.:i . 

peal tie.i to a~b.it these affid vits ..*1 I u r»t even jet aw*u i. bother 

te shell do that .*t ell. For th? t reason I should like to .o'. tc b.vo 

.he ri^ht tc suhiit lurt- : -vita cl - t nature in the A -vi-c. 

Ui.-t BOOU ethcrrisc bring a- t ^'.d cf «y .nreient tivn of eVidCHCO. 

HZ FTvESirEHT: Very t ell, you a. y use ycur own Judg'* it o t.‘ 

tbother or wt ycu rish tc s-.i; ple ..it ;.u» documents with ditw :.l iccu- 

=e.itn in due tie*.. How, is U-~r~ furlh-r ex jd.._ticn < i t. in de¬ 

fen'mt desired. Dr. Heffuann? 

RE-DIRECT Eh HR.TICB 
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10 Pcbruory /*C-A-S*V-l6-5-3uros (Healer 
Court 6, C.'.sc 6 

I 
9Y OR. 

*i. Dr. Hcffum, counsel for the delcndent AObres. ~..itiv.ss, one 

cf your defense counsel tad osk.d ;cu • h ther in the Org cxd ecntr: ct 

the word "wusterd goa" ppe rs. Yiu . nswered with "no". 1 c,± now 

sking you, con one deduce free this reply cf ycurs th.t jvu world n-t 

hevo signed this ccntn.ct hrd there .-.ppc: red the r.crd "-»>st. x\l ^ a" 

inatc;d of th*. chcoi col fcrauli? 

a. I tliink I even wculd h-.vc aientd it then. 

DR. HOFFi a!1N: Th-nk ycu very *uch. 

IKE Hi:SIDD!T: Is there .ny further crualn-tien of this witness? 

JUDGE HEBERT : Dr. ven Knicrica, I h've cne cr two eu.sticns. 

Ucrc vetwa over token t meetings of the Perben Vcratrnd? 

A. I e nnet rwacab-r thrt u for.. 1. teking .f votes ii .. ever t*ken 

pl?.ce. There a y perhaps h-vo been one exception. 1«c j y h vc one- 

done th t-tiicn the ecntr ct between I.G. F- rben nd l.C. Chud* 

dissolved. * 't I am net c^uito sure bcut th;t. 

JUDGE HEBERT:* Then, under the pr.ctice cf net t.-Jdn" vot-s t 

the Vorrtond meetings, was it cceejo.ily understoed by uuabers of th. 

Verstone! th. t when a report u s c do, if dissent n s net ex, r. s-d, th t 

th.t amounted tc Vcrstrnd approval cf the policy or -cticn reflect .d in 

that report? 

a. Y-a, thet 's tc be essuaed. Th.t is, b.scd upen the infer tion 

cf the V.ricus Verst; nd ocab.rs resulting freo any report. 

JUDGE HUBERT t kculd the situ, t .nb. generJly the 8.-.1C with 

• A 

respect to the TEA? 

a. I.s, if cry decisions wen. r-'ched in the TEA ...nd if Uwji 

w.-s no dissenting cpinicn, the situot'.n uculd hove reo-iiKd the e-:ic. 

JUDGE HEBERT: If ;n iapcrt rt difference of policy rose u U in 

F. rben where did the responsibility for r.sclving thrt difference 

cf opinion lie? 

• 6?14 



10 Fcbru; xy 4£-/.-sv-16-6-5ums (Rrjalcr) 
Court 6, C'sc 6 

A. According tc the by-loirs cf the. Vrrstmd cnc could t;i c . 

vote nd th.. —cjvrity vculd decide .nd if the votes were ecu 1 th t 

p-Tty bcccac decisive ohich h_d the vote cf the president. 

JUDOS HH*EFT: Arc ycu referring r>:n u veto in the Vornt'nd? 

A. Tes. 

JUDOS JTS3T: But y:u roe'll cnly cnc instrncc in uhich there w: 

* vote. I think th t's ill the ^acstirns I brve. 



10 February 4£-;.-St.-16-6-5ums (R.-.alcr) 
Court 6, C'3c 6 

a. According tc the by-l.-ns cf the Vcrstrnd one could trhc _ 

votw nd th«. ecjcritj weuld decide .-nd if the votes were c:u 1 tii t 

p*rty beciQ*. decisive which h-d the vote cf the president. 

JUDGS HDBIt: atc ycu referring n-n tc - veto in the Vorot'nd? 

a. Yea. 

JUDOS KEBZRT: But y;u roc-11 cnly one ins trace in which there wrs 

r vote. I think th t's ill the cucsticiM I hrvo. 
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10 Feb L8-4rJXW.7-a-Bums (Raaler) 
COURT VI, CASE VI 

THE PIES RENT: Now, gontleaen, dees this conclude the ex¬ 

amination cf this defendant, subject, of ccvrse, to his being recalled 

if sooethlng should arise which in the opinion of his counsel would 

warrant it and the Tribunal thought it was proper, Then, the defendant 

will be excused from the witness stand and my take hia place <mosg 

his associates. ?for, gentlaeen, there hr/e boon a good aary documents 

used here. Pleasu take care that those that belong to the flies got 

back to the Socreccry. 

Jl'JXffi HBEI:T: Dr. Boradt, are you ready to proceed? re oro 

inforoed that the Document -Book Ko, 1 which you need is on its way up 

to us now, and m? thought perhaps you night bo aola to proceed. 
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10 Fcbru.*ry 4G-A-S!.-18-1-Lccn: rd (Rralcr) 
Court 6, C*sc 6 

DK. B »!Frr(Defense Ceunscl fer defend. nt Ter Kcer) 

Ycur Honor, nry it ple.-s- th- Tribun. 1 , in ny opening at. te-wnt 

I h; Vu lr - d; peruitt-d qyself tc point cut tht ycur tr.sk, Ycir lienors, 

is particuLrly difficult because you, cs /uearioins ere ret.uxrx to ncl.e 

a judgment upon situations which existed in <'cr=any and t.hich vc u,;- 

kncmi to you ;t the time. I so perticul.rly referring to economic eitue- 

tiono. -For tills re-son, ne of the defense hove airanged ruoi’^nt ournelvea 

thut one ci our jentle_»en would picture end demonstrate the entire ec- 

onooic tr.rn c-.en.s «.s they took place in the German Iveich. TUo t; ck 

h. -s fallen u.xm :* and for th. t re..cen I h. ve coapiled three decu-.cnt 

books which, unfortunately, are not avi.il. ble as yet and rhlcli 1 therefore 

cannot introduce. The situation as such I c.nnct daoonstrctc, hut 1 c?n 

h-ve it illustrated to you through the .^tns of - very expert witness. 

i. minister o. econoaics l as d cl. red h-'-icell tc be ready to do tlut but 

dio, on the other hand, is prevented froa cotdng hero bccaus«i nt the 

acnent he is ctive in the Control Council. 1 should therefore li e to 

reserve the rijht to call this expert -itnors who will merely jivo you 

c picture .bout tht econo.aic oitu.tion in the Third P.cich. 

In addition to these three volume I h*v« permitted nysolf to submit 

eleven volumes cn behelf of the defend, i.t Ter Uccr. These books h:vc been 

handed in uoro than ton days -go, but unfortunately, c have nc mr..o 

about them up to d-te. It may porbaps acca cuitc a lot, if on ho.***lS 

of one dofcivUjit eleven books arc bciny sifcaitud and I should therefore 

like to o;d. sisc cxprosly th»t a part of these volumes refer tc i.ets 

*hich not only ^.*ply to the defendant Ter Leer but tpply to Vw entire 

Vorotand, in p.rticulcr to these gentlemen who are tcchnic_l experts. 

T/c sh.ll endervor to conduct the nroccnUtion of evidence cn bcliclf 

cf the dcfc.idcnt Ter i!cer without the use of witnesses, .,'e «>.U confirv. 

ourselves to his cun testimony cn to lie presentation of documents. I should 

therefore like to «sk ycu to permit Dr. Ter Leer to enter the r.itn.cs stend. 

TH3 FT. SIDEJ-T: Dr. Ter Lear say take the witness stend. 
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10 February iS-A-Cr.-ie-2-Uoni.rd(Raaler) 

Court 6, Cr.se 6 

(PBmaCH HaRi-aJM TER -iLrE.a witness, took the stand .rJ testified 

as’follows:) 

THE PRESIDENT: bill you ra sc your right hand. Dr. Ter lier, say 1, 

and state your naasc. 

TH3 : ITinsS: I, Friedrich Kerennn Ter Uccr ... 

THE FRSIDE..T: Non repeat efter _x the oath. 

Sneer by Cod, the «Lai gilt y and tins Ct-nisciont, that I r/.«ll s.irek the 

pure truth . .id will withhold and add nothing. 

(The rdtncss repeated the o.th.) 

You ay bo seated. 

DR. C L.ZT.: Your Honor, 1 -a Just witnessing tho arriv.l of 

i Itocuocnt 3ooks.l «nd 3. 

THE PRESIDE-VT: Dr. 3«rndt, would r-ou prefer to offer jcur docu¬ 

ments before interrogating your client? 

DR. JH&'OIT: 1 intended to arrant o the «xtoin_tion in Uie following 

| way. I intonded to txaainc D*-. Ter li-or and during the cu.ai.ution, 

subnit a few documents grouped together. Book 1 will be divided Into t no 

halves for th t -mrposc. 

THE FT. 'AIDSHTi Very well. Thu Tr-.bunal nor. h.a your Booh 1 for 

your inf oration. 

SIT: C!TR: iir. President, for Dr. Berndt's inforaation, tiic 

prosecution still has no copy. 

THE LJTFRFRETER: Nor have th- int.rprcters. Your Honor. 

TIE FRLSIDEHT: Just a aooent. he ctn spare one up here fer the 

thae being, if it wUl serve the purpose, he could, in feet, r> ro another 

one, if necessary. 

LR. SFREEHER: ’.lien we do get our copies, I will give the co:>y I 

have Just borrowed back to the Secretary or to the Tribunal. 1THZ PRESIDENT: Vexy «ell-» Then 7™ •“>' Pieced, Dr. Dcrodt. 
m * . 

DIRECT EXaLlKi.TION 

BY DR. B2RHDT: 
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10 February 4C-A-SV.-18-3-Loona rd (Raslcr) 
Court 6, Case 6 

Q. Doctor, -t first, be good enough to give me your full vmc for 

the record. 

a. rrlcdrich Hermann Ter Utcr. 

Kov old ere you? 

A. 63. 

Ily 1 csk you since when you h^vc been in prison? 

a. Since tho lest days of *prll, 1945. 

Q. lioulM you non be good enough to give me a short survey of your 

personal development? 

A. I was born in the ye*. of 1G34. I visited the second. ry school, 

finished it nith success, ind th.n studied chemistry. ..fter staying 

tbroed for halt e year in England and France in order to study the lan¬ 

guages , I entered into the Ch&sischc Tibriken l.crke, formerly "cilor- 

tcr Moor, in Uerdin^cn which uy fsnily rticip.ted in to a consider:ble 

extent, iif father it the time ws heed of tho plant. In the il.-nt of mg 

t thcr I ino in chi rgo cf i number of .reaction pi ces in order to be- 

coao ccruaintcd with the chcaic*l t.chnictl questions, a short time 

there: fter, horever, I was sent to northern Fr.ncc in order to open there 

production hrrnch of ay fira 'nd to.be in charge of It lor the first 

feti ye rs. T is w,.s a sa.ll factory for the production of dye stuffs 

in France because , In Franco, high Totcctivc tariffs existed for dje 

stuffs and because we, therefore, lost ccnsideribly in imports. In 1913 

I return-d to Uerdingen and continued to terk in the plant. 1 urs there 

when the r. r broke out in the year of 1914. Since I hid .to Hit n- 

training, I rce ined -t the pl.nt nd later I w: s kept there officially 

because tiwst of cur chemccl eork.rs h d been dr-f ted into tije • r~? • nd 

because .our production in Uerding^n ic s considered to be essential. I 

st.yed there threugheut the entire per. In the ye: r of 191e, eke lierdin- 

gen plant Joined the Co-miniis cf interest of the Deutsche ,.u)in K rben 

pl:nt3. ..c _ co.istc.utnee, in the y--r of 1925, when the merger oi the 0 

firms goo!; place, it was incorporated into the I.G. F. rb^n Industry ..ktien- 



10 February UZ-k-T -18-4-Lcon rd (Rralcr) 
Court 6, Cc sc 6 

% 

gescllsch. ft. At the time I w s 'lrcrdy in the Vorst^nd of the Utroin- 

g.nfiru .-«! I c.s, therefore, t-ken over :s i. proper Vorst. nrf .:uibcr in 

the new lrrgc firm. 

•J. iiy I interrupt you here. Before dc. ling nith your . ctivity 

in the J.C., Ut us rcain fpr some tine ct Uerdingen. Until vhen did 

you live . t Uerdingen? 

v. iy residenco w:s n Uerdingen fern lly until the yc:r 1920. 

)• .« ycu told us, you acre there in the Vorst nd of the f ctory 

• 

which we® formerly owned by jour f. ther. 

A. Yes. 

And whit wes your .-ctivity there beyond th:t? 

a. In the, ycrr of 1919 I n the hcid cf rn caploycr's sscci.tion 

of the chcaic;l industry end I d,.lt nith the tre«. of the left V nk of 

the Rh-'iK. From 1919 until 1926 I intensively r.ork.d in ddition to 

cy current t skn in this org nix ticn cf employers. 

‘iVt other Services did jou $ivc during th t period of to..? 

•V. iX th t time I w. s _ xusber ol the Dcaocr:tic P-rty nd, I 

c.n't pivc j-cu the yw. r, but -.pproxlu tely in the ye r of 1922 I v.s 

elected into the -amid-cl council of th* city cf Uerdingen eh.ru I took 

• grtnt interest in Uie technic;! inst.0.1; tione of this cut; — 

niter, elcc.ncity, etc. - since .-urdy pclitic.l work h;e never bum 

■oy inclin. tion in ay life. 

In order tc supplcicnt your .V st r*w rk, t.culJ you x. , ved enough 

to t-11 ut> the following, a aunlcipl ecu.veil, do* a th. t ever concern 

itself u.-.Uv politics? 

a. hell, P.rty pcUtics t the -eat, but in the little cit'cf Uer¬ 

dingen th t vrsn't . very s.rlcus jitter t .11. 
• • 

». Sinew number cf the .embers of the l«crdin>n factory 

of I.G. P. rben heve found out th t ch xg-s h v* b*en rdsed here .\-.inat 

Ter Kerr, 1 h ve received . multitude of letters frea th*a. I rill net 

US'- 11 o; thua, but I considered it -i> duty tc ir.ee rpor.U sc *, c/ these 



1° Fcbru;it U£->.-SV-lS-5-Lcorv rd(Rralcr) 
Court 6, C*se 6 

statements in Document Book 1. 3efore re turn to the further r^ce of 

ay client ixy I be permitted to offer these documents into evidence' 

At first, let ee point out thet client has written c curriculum 

vitae and thet this curricul vitae Jvs been introduced as j:f>ibit of 

the prosecution 311 to be found in Document Book 11, page 151 ...id 

folioring in The English and page 143 *nd the following in the Goivun 

book. I refer you to that exhibit and I believe thit 1 don't invc to 

attach another exhibit to it on beh. If of «^y client. 

THF. iRiil.' JfT: Dr. Berr.dt, would you repeat the prosecution's ex¬ 

hibit number for me? 

01. h^NTT: This is Prosecution Exhibit 311 to be found la Oocu- * 

aent Book IT, page 151. 

Ti7, F».-SIDZhT: Thank you. 

a.. KSw'I.T: Ter Jleer Oocu^nt ; > 1 offering os Rhl'nit 1. an 

affidavit of Bau-ann who, -t th.t ti-.., wrs the heed of tfco DcU-lcbs- 

rot (the fwctorr council). 

TjG IT. -SIDE.VI: P rden another iitsrruvtion, Dr. Ber.r’t. I recill 

thet duxr.i;, the presentation of the r.csecution’s case tJicro voro some 

instances i.; i hich deforciants fud exhibits — rked for purp. -o of identi¬ 

fication. I sorry 1 do not h»vc the lift. 1 remember o. tc v .rc of¬ 

fered on behalf of the defendant *ibr s. I t* wondering if t..c»a wore 

any off rad on behalf of Dr. Ter Uecr so th^t »c dc not h.vc . 

overlapping of nuabers here. Do ycu rc-aater hethcr you h.u «.r- or 

not? 

DR. 7!i-OT: .'fc piece of evidence h»s so fer been sub dti. .d on 

behalf of lr. Ttr Rcer. 

THE PU3SIDEHT: Just a jc-iont. leu nay gc along._ 

DR. d^JOT: The affiant was dmir-i n cf the workers, .r f.ctory 

council of the plant Ucrdingen. He holds the sane position It r- He 

sUtea on >.-c 1 — this is p-gc U oi the beck — til u Dr. Ter .leer 

devoted his entire corking capacity ell his energy tc the wdfrrc 
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10 February 48-A-S£-16-6-Leon*rd (R.-_dor) 
Court 6, Case 6 * , 

of the plant ind that particularly durin* the difficult tixs r» the 

past XKT years he did auch to Mlntiin the plsot. He at. '. 

Tor iicer ua entirely non-political .nd thit he us perUccirrl; popular 

fcoeng th- c-plcyi.es becrusc he physically cccpireted in the .tvl: nd that 

ha didn't shy stay fron personally cUublnc into a boiler. * c t.rtifios 

th. t Ter Uccr res a sun the was p.rtacul*rly interested i: social «cl- 

fare, ' ho used his entire inT.uc.tcc >n seeing thrt ull Uic u©r!:cr3, 

even during difficult veers, did .tot lose their Jobs, .t thw end cf 

it is stated that Dr. Ter :kor, «ftcr 1933, once gave a speed*. or. the 

occ:slut of e festivil at Uerdins-n ad th*t it beca-a* -p. rent iron 

th.t speech th.t he \ua entirely non-pcliticU in his .ttitude. 

no Inhibit 2 vould you pice sc rccept inte evidence Occv.x.ti. . f. tc 

be found cn p«fc 15 of the Docuaont r<Cok 1. This is .n ^mfevlt by a 

Dr. lauitc ' ho, since the 15th cf dentenber 1912, h*s been ctive it the 

Uerdinjen plant. He, ct first, certifies tc the CiKn end sincere .vnner 

in which ;ay client carried cn nejrti tiens. Th-Uv.r he .ro isod, he 

kept. ..t the end he certifies th.t he ncvwrncticcd th t Dr. Ter ,..er 

v..a politic. lly cctlvc in ny wcy. 

f . niffl Just e accent, Dcctcr. ..e'll recess . t this tls^. 

(/. recess wts taken.) 
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10 ?c'>-£-J?-20-l—(I-1. v'n Sc)rn) 
Court VI Case VI 

?r3 KAT5H1L: The Tribunal is »-7*in in session. 

DH. Hr. President, before I continue I should like to zv'ko 

a further request. I have just heard that -look III lc not ready yet. Vo 

h».vo only 3ook I. e^ok III by to:»rrow - 'rain-j. 

JU30L kEaT-ILL: "o wore inforiod today nooa that tho books h*d boon 

districted. The 2n;lish not receive then. I Just chocked at rccoss, 

but we cannot do so ^ain until wo close. I will contact thon a-rain 

Lmodirtcly ironn rccvsiin.-; this afternoon. 

DS. 33itD?: Thank you. 

1 contlnuo to Wkbnit docunonts, 

I offer Tncu-vont Tor V*or J^.V as Inhibit 3. Dr. Pr-dc. who has 

knvm tho defendant for 25 ye- rs saoaks -"vnit hi a, Ko oavs that Dr. Tor 
«/ • 

:Ws father, whon ho was y-un-, -lv-yo urccd fcin t« w^rk Ko s-yo 

that ho showed breat social understand in: »nd was alwavs hol-ful. Ko 

thon confirm wh-t vo have hc-rd In an carlior affidavit, th-t on a -orfto 

Anniversary Dr. Tor Kopr rjado a. woooch ilrain.: th».t ho was not cau ;ht up 

In 'tational Socialim. 

a sta.tcucnt of Kctrjkons, Tocumnt VI, pa.70 20, will bo Exhibit ITo. 4. 

states that Dr. Ter .mor uns a. tirolcss workor on beha.lf of the Plant, 

"**• ttat wp* especially interested in tho wolfero of hie onolnycot. 

Hr. .konpkenn was known as an anti-Fncist in tho Plant, Ko says that tho 

4of-ndrnt also know his attitudo. but that in spite of everythin; Dr. Tor 

ncer always troatod hits as an old co-workor. • 

Tlio next oxhibit will bo Ko. 5, Document VII, ?a.jo 23. »n affidavit 6f 

•*lnt:en. It onphasltos that it w*s a joy to wort: with a nan vto Aid not 

slnd xnrkiiv; any h'ui of the d-y or ni ;ht. and for whrj there v-s no job so 

'lrty ho would n«t touch it: This -ttitudo bnu*t hia the resoect of rll 

••'c wirkorc, becanso ho was th* son of tho nana.:or and the n-in oroprioto* 

* tho ?irn- -T°t un in teres tin/: in this affidavit is tho f-ct th-t on 

M tho the affiant states that Tr. Ter Koer w-s -lv-ys oar oci ally 

iitorostod in tho welfare of tho oris^nors-of-war an* forci.Tn workers, 

’nd 'cnanrtod that thev should be tre-fed docontiy,- just like, all other 
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10 ?e>^J?-2&-2-Mftlojr (Int. van Sckin) 
Ciurt VI Saso VI 

v rVors, rad that thav should bxs housed <*nd foft adequately. 

As SxhlMt To. 6 I of for lament VIII, pa to 26, an affidavit hy 

•*r. vb> varied in tho Plant as a locksnith. Ho says that -r. Tor 

•laor van osuccially Interested in the sick collo*-vae*, and often divided his 

lunch with than. Ho “Iso nuntiane that aftor -r. Tor Koor t-*k °n intorost 

ir. the prisonor s-of-t**r who wore in tho plant during tho First ^rld Var, 

ho personally chcc'-od their Mllots »nd thoir food an'. saw to it that 

t-jy had ft suitable pn.:m f^r thoir loisuro tine. That is on pa.-c 25. 

Tea French nick-irncd "Director 3on". Thr.t is on nr„-o 27 at the top, 

I offor Dowriont IX. 5*50 20. as Zxhihit 7. This is an af f i lavit of 

ilholn la enfold, who has known Ir. Tor ..ocr. for -X years. Ho srys ho 

v*s strict hut also Just as r ranorisr, «nd orys thrt 'ftor 1933 tho 

.-rootirv: vi*s never in a national Sciolist v*y, -n* he says that for pooplo 

In esrvosod positions like Er. Tor ;»ccr this was especially din ;or'us. 

That Is on p-.;o 30 in tho K-Jiih >ooJc. 

Vo hr.vo hoard that Dr. Ter Koer •*-'r*'cd in tho £ -ploverc* Association 

in Uerdia on. Docaiont X, pare », afford as Sn' ihit r*. 9, *:ivos or-v 

ir.for-otion aViut tlJs. It s**vo trrt Dr. Tor Kcor olwavs trie4 t' havo 

• rel»tionohip of confidence hotvoon this Association of which ho *as in 

ch*rc "nd tho Tx*do Unions of ".11 political tondoncios. So was alwr-o 

1 orbicularly intorostod in preventin': p*rty politics to intorforo with 

tho activities of tho Association. 

Tin so are the affidavits which I want to offer c cornir.; Er. Tor iiccr'0. 

work at Uordia-on. 
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10 February !:&—.,->.Tb-21-I— cloy (Jnt. von rehocn) 
Cccrfc 6, Case 6 

D". STOTJT: (continuin:-;) before I ask the defendant to 

continue, I should like to ive a ’w-iof survey of tho presentation of 

tile ease which I have in .oln-b I shall nou ask Dr. Ter Iter about his 

carujr in tjyj T. G. Farben, then about his stay an! his vxrk abroad, 

his connections with tlu Party, his offices outside.To shall than 

'is as as the fate of "rr'.on, and after a brief survey of the carmni'-y 

of interests and the ‘vainer, Vu shall Vjd :.lth the tiiroo offices which 

Dr, Tor "oor hal' in VStfHm, in thu verst. iv.!, tlx. Central Ccoiitioc, 

the n£ -- - Adi tel artlednrlyt:>a 7 -.. 

”3 alv-n ttWB-CCQO to the the ..u'ar!:io, 
- . # - • 
-^TOir-suffici^ncy) anti tho raostioa of n.-rr.Talent. Follarijv; that f 

. ^ • • 

should li!*.o to of for Docujxmt r'cci: TD, in hich I !ool ;:ith no: plant*, 

turn-over and oth.r business, an * technical processes in Vr.r’oon. 

o tlwn cine to Pocurfent hooks JT, X an 1 XT., about air rail pre¬ 

caution , oocrocy, Measures an I nobilixation plans. Socon ’ly, \/o shall 

talco up one of tlvj mot l*:.-rtant questions, tho 'sain sphere of uork of 

ry client, that is “urn. ith tho aid of foottsmt books IV and V wo 

shall present burr, in Our. cry, an’ with th. aid of four -xks, ths. V7, 

VII, VI!! axui IX wo shell leal with “urr 'in tho United States, /.ftor 
• 

that J intone’ to tel with the Jcrv-'le.V.e of :i client ro r.r !iii 

a rosoivo i.T.rfaro an’ his cliu ;ov‘. participation in a conspiracy. 

In conclusion we sldl tat, up 3 points ru r’in . the equation cf 

- r-ii n \ „rr, OCRMOtratioa c; .;■ ii'•. . ,3 find ..vsch It*. 

Xou will tern, notice!, *f vr 'in n, thrt I have not ' nationJd Ccunt 

II. 1 should like to ;->3tporo coeninln uy client on this point. In >y 

opinion 7 aa forced to .*<» so boocuse tie ’oaus.-nt \oks of 0% von 

Sclmitzlor oontoinin; tl«j ncin documents abort Trancclcr are not 

available to .c yet, an* sinco ty client was involved in all thoso 

cacos as a technical coc-ort, 7 caiuv>t uxanlns hiu on thesu questions 

until I havu Seen t»K ovi-b.nco of th. ccr.j^rcial 'ion. ,.lso I uysolf still 
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havo scao i‘>ciraonts outstanding, sc that I should like to post.xjno tho 

examination on Ccunt II. 

oirccr Ex^Kntnou 

(oontinxod) 

Q Dr. Tor !'ocr, no new casu to y.ur career in Fnrtonj ..ill you 

plocso doscribo it to no, just cutnr.rlly? 

A In 1926 tho hoed of Uvj fcstulfs 'aiz inoss in Tarben, tlio 
• • 

technical head. Dr. JCro lor, tot* -.a t. „vrica r/ith hin, utaro to-ethor 
• • 

with tho .Vvaricon fin*., tho Cresolli Chasical Corporation in Cleveland, 

Ohio, on a 50/50 basis i.'o had tiro dyestuffs factories. Thoso ttyoatuffs 

factorios, boosuoo of tho coapetition of t!iu dyestuffs factories in 

-norica rrhich sprung. up .lirin tho 'ar and aftqraards, hail cono into 

financial difficultios an! I thcroforo ra ,’jostol to nj- oiler colleague 

that for tho purposo or roor anisation of this <lyostuff factories I 

should rex in in Inorioa for s<no tine. I rcivainod fron 1926 until 1929 

in tho Uni tod States, of eovrso with interruptions, uhon I spent sciio 

Mao in Corrtuv to learn about new tochnical processes and to toko 

rooards 'tack to .jiorica with no. in 1920 I had rvvod fren ' 3i-.'in.;on to 

Color.no and ontorod tho directorate of Luv^rkvson, whero I -orieod fron 

1929 on. in .M uat or S.pt«ixb»r 1929 IV.fossor Dos eh appointod no Sjv.rto 

Chi of for tho so-called Sportu II. I shall ccno ’>edk to that latur. 

That .cant I *»rkod pertly in Lovurlruson rn’ partly in Frorfcfurt. Then 
# 

fron about 1932 or 1933 on I was alrest exclusively in Frank tart, and 

thcroforo I was no Ion-or really workin- in a plant. I was just working 

in tho bif aduinistrativo building in r'rankfi'rt, 'but I did inspect tho 

plants in ry Spartos. Jfcr osin field of work up to that tino led boon 

•’y as toff 3 and dyestuffs intoniodir.tos, as woll as tho heavy chc ileal s 

nooded for thoir pro Action, ‘Twn T took over the tiana^iriont of Sjxrto 

IT r.y work .tas expanded, aw! by tho experience, krv**lod'’o and mi; ^cations 

“■•hich I had ;rainod in tho Uni tod States I ’.referred to verk in tho 

field of rolatod organic substances, such as solvents, -un-lacs plastics 
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and Sum. In 1931,-1935 — thj bcjinniir of 1935, I tod: over all tho 

noetictions of rv fim vtth t.v *V.rlin authorities with ruspuct to 

run.-, At tlx. s^tt tin- I centiruou y for*i?i c t- a lar/u orrtont. 

,’.sido IMi jy stay fret: 1926 to 1929 In th_ United States, X nado s«von 

:uora trips to the Unitud Status. I wvs fTw'.Aiontly in Franco, 'll lcn!, 

Italy, S-dtscrlnn*’, on.’ ooustfrv* in Cpain an! Stolon. To had holein;? 

«• west of tilesu c'Hintrica or iirportont c >ntrr.ctuol arranccfionts, such 

os th.; «Vos tuffs cartel. I dtton <od t!w noatin a of <Vos tuffs cartel as 

technical <rqx,rt for Fnrlvm. }fc* "ort: rajoined in /rectico unc'ian^od. 

;.t the outbreak or the **ar a lar^o /art of the f.'roi n work was olini- 

nctort up to Supterfoer 191-3, dun 7 ur.s called by t’vo Spwr l*inistxy to 

Italy, civ’ frort Septa lbar 19U3 to ii«rU 19fc5, that is until I uaa taken 

prisonor, I worked only in Italy. !$r tad: tiv.ro ues tc liroct chcnioal 

inlistry, and to hrin it into hartoiy with th- c.aistin; lov-nds of tlio 

country's urx cccrvxy, to keep up itc uction an’ to start it up a .pin 

vrhoro it had ’>ocn rtop.'u.l, 

q So that no .V>m t for ;-t it, ..*111 ym ploaso toll uo a yin v/hon 

you T/ont to Italy? 

/. .'Joptoubor 191:3. 

0 Ycu ’.n't rortwer the <*ay? 

..tout the 15th. 

q Apprvximtely t»w 15th of SJ;*tj>I r 1*71:3. Thank you. You have 

just spoken at so: 10 loa.th of y-ur activity abroad! fro:: tho statements 

about yoor person, I hare s-cn that you vero on various Italian, Spanish, 

Srriss an’ Anorlcan fin a, 011 the Anfsiohtsrct, tho Boar I of hrioctors. 

Till you please toll us about that? 

A I. r„ Fartoon iaXistry had interests in twe Italian “Vostuffs 

Factories, and at least tuo other factories in the l^.r/anics field. 

Tito fcne <Vos tuff factories interested voro hold Jointly vith tho 
• • 

bi;”'ost chcnicrl 3roup ’ionto Cattini, uho had 51 per con*., and uo had 
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U9 par cant in tlx.- on_ fim, a a! in tho ct-»x s.cllcr factor;-, tho 

proportion was tho otxr wap around. in Spain ?rrb.a also bad Joint 

interests villi a 3-cnish Industrial -rsup. lUl inclu-'o ' emu iwdilV l&Tj o 

: Vos tuffs plant, vhoro the interest -jos 50/50. In thoso tn> Italian 

and one Spanish factor;' I ua on t*» heard. In ^ritaorland wo had 

holdings in th: ijiremWkAivonant firm, which uas -jivon up at tlic outbreak 

of 7Tar. I was also on tlio Board of this fir.u 

Q fill you please neniion tho too business fir'is in Arurice with 

which y--u uoro in close contact? 

A !V wort: in Anorioc was irith tho Ornaolli H'oatuffs Corporation 

in Itot York. That is tho fir.! in which GreatUi Chon leal Corporation of 
• • • 

dcvolanJ, Ohio, hold $0 ;or oant.interest on ! Ferben 50 par cont 

interest. Then this Crcsulli firj ^oatuf.C Ccrp^rctior. to^everUr ’•»*- 

oano 100 por cont tho ,/r perty of v. f. Tar an, boor.use thj Crnaolli 

Chemical Corporation, clvolan*, h r hi** Ccr\*ny in 

•'ilninjton, an! the intj.vst in the («rr.-.illi V-stv^s Corporation was 

ivan leek to Farbon. T«atur tiu Crrsolli bvostt-ff Corporation hooctvj 

pert of tho Coixrcl ..nilinn and Fill Concretion by ncr'or. TJxj ftunornl 

..nilino anti Film Corporation is tlm successor of the I. 0. Ch-s ileal 

Corporation in *on York, which was fexn-Vx! cheat 1929. I was liractor 

of tho Oresolli Dyestuf fsCorporction, lr.tor too Anilino * forks, for aarcr 

years, am! in let or years notdnal director of too I. 0. Civs deal 

Corparrtion in Ifaw York. I tiiinS: thr.t -.sis until about tho rdddlo cf 

tho 1930'a. 
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• 

Q. I believe that we can leave this point. I have only one 

brief question. It is not necessary to give any figures, but could you 

give us your incone from Farbcn, especially what the picture was during 

the war. 

km Yos. incoce was such that froo about the niddle of the 

1920's on I had a certain set incooe wnich never changed until the end 

of the war. This tas the snailer part of ry income. The larger part 

consisted of royalties calculated on the basis of the distributed net 

profit of I. 0, Fnrben Industry. I can not give this exactly because I 

can not have access to sy records as cy house has been confiscated, 

but I an quite suro that in about 1932 or 1933 the ceanission percentage 

was sot and was not changed until the end of the rar. During the war 

tho cocniasion vac calculated on a theoretical set figure and was not 

changed at all. 

Q. A questionnaire of the prosecution once asked whether you 

had ary income froo tho IE CAP or ary Forty institutions. 

A. No, I did not have ary incocc from any connections with 

the Party or ary offico connected with tho Party. 

Q. Then I can go on to your connections with the Party. Bo- 

fore 1933 did you have ary connections with the Party7 

A. No. 

Q. In 1933 did you join the Party? 

A. Ho. 

Q. Did you t cease a neater of ray other branch of tho Party? 

A. Ho. 

Q. Hot even a sponsoring mentor? 

A. No. 

Q. You had an automobile in 1933? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Did you join the :SKK? 

A. No. 

Q. Did you yourself read the popular book "Hein Kainpf"? 
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A. No. 

Q. Did you :=iow the Party prcgrou? 

A. Of course I did know the Party program in broad outline. 

First of all people talked about it. Second there wore some negative 

points for us and to had discussed these point* long before 1933. And 

then of course we road about it in the newspapers and re heard spaoohf* 

from the bie Party uen, so that I can cay I traa familiar with the pro¬ 

gram in general outline. That was one of the reasons why, up to 1933, 

I had a completely fc^ativc attitudo to tha Party. The Party was op¬ 

posed to the big concerns and a maximum incor*: was to be set and thu 

attitude of tho Party organs before 1933 m* In Mf»y respects very 

repulsive to rse. L» th« Reid»sta< the Hatlo.»al focialists uced to 

vote rith the Conuunists. than I lived in Colosnu — that was between 

1928 and 1932, I personally observed in td-nt «y to*. Ley and hia fol¬ 

lowers "conquered" Cologne, as they used to any — that is to say 

conquered J.t for thu Party. There had been brawls of the worst kind 

rith members of the Catholic Centrum Party in public plopco. I saw 

that in November 1932 the Comaunist transportation strike in Berlin , 

was carried out nth the aid of the National Socialists and also I hod 

scon oftvn enough in tho newspaper that tho recruiting of the National 

Socialists or the propaganda for votes from tho German farmers was sup¬ 

ported by attacks on big industry in general and Parben in particular, 

because they charged the farmers too much for nitrogen. I believe if 

an industrialist free an old industrial fardly Iward all that then tint 

was enough. 

Q. Hun did you Join tho Tarty? 

A. In 1937. 

Q. fore you a comber of any Forty organization before that? 

A. At that time in Geroiny one automatically become a Ber¬ 

ber of various Party groups. For example, I was, of course, a member 

of the Association of German Chemists. This Association of German 

Chemists one day becauo tho National Socialist League t>f German Technicians. 
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One could do nothing about that. I was a amber of various rowing clubs 

and one day they boczao part of the Rational Socialist League for Physi¬ 

cal Culture. As free 193L, everyone in industry had to become a member 

of the Gcraan Labor Front or else quit working. These things were 

automatic. C*io could not do anything about that. 

Q. Up to 1937 you did not voluntarily Join tho Party or any 

of its branches? 

A. Wo. 

Q. !k*/, hov did you come to join tho Party in 1937? 

A. In liay 1937 the president of tho Frankfurt Chamber of 

Coamreo called upon so at cy office and told mu that the Qaulciter 

had told him to win uc over to the Party. Jlo gave mw tho customary 
V * 

recruiting fort* nnd application forms to apply for membership. I 

expressed doubt* ard politely showed the president of the Chamber of 

Coemcrco out and that sottlcd the Matter as far as I was concerntd. At 

least that is vfcnt I thought. A fetr weeks later, I think it was a few 

days after th«. first of July, thu same man, vdio happened to be ny 

neighbor in Kronborg near Frankfurt, ca&o to mu one evening. Ho ms 

rather excited, lie said v».ry reproachfully. Thy didn't you send in 

your application?". I said "Well, I supposo you lave heard frea toy 

reaction that I wasn't very much in favor of it". Then he said to »e> 

that tho Quillettung in Frankfurt had called him up late at night and 

had urged him to see to it that cy application was handed in the next 

morning, otherwise it would bo too late. Probably the list was closed 

on 1 July or see.© such tning. I continued to rePosc, even though thu 

man told mo Out the result might be that I ueuld no longer be able 

to continue rork as a Vorstand c^cKr with F rben in Frankfurt. I 

said I would Like thoso consequences upon tys-Of. Then the president 

of the Chamber of Corxrco said to ne that lio felt obliged to give mu a 

piece of friendly advice. He said I no doubt knew that to obtain a visa 

for trips rbroad one needed the approval of three offices — that was 

the local office, the Landrat, then the Chamber of Commerce, and third 
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the Gestapo# I no doubt did not know that it required only a hint from 

the Qaulcitung to pr.-vont ay going abroad in the future, by making the 

obtaining of a visa so difficult that it would not be possible for mo 

to attend regular notings. I admit tla t this fact influenced mo and 

impressed no a great deal. I had travelled a great deal at the tins, 

especially abroad, hy ay fomer periods of living abroad I had a groat 

personal inclination toward continuing toy work abroad. I am an enthusi¬ 

astic Alpinist. 1 went to Switzerland or to northern Italy to tho 

mountains e/ory Fall, and last but not least, I had a married daughter 

and grandchildren in Sweden, and I nantod to go on seeing them, Hilo 

last consideration induced me to send in uy nnplication to Join tho 

Party, but with two dofinitc condition*. First of all I stated, tell 

tho Oaulciter that I -will never swear to tho Party program. 71c will 

not talk about the general Party principles, but tho attitude of tho 

Party toward tho Jcrs, the invasion of religious questions and the 

suppression of tho free press in Germany alone ore points which I will 

not endorso. Second, I have no intention, in this smalltown of Kron- 

berg where I nor live, of attending meetings of the local Party moeboro 

and listening to l.*turcs by people far below me socially and with 

respect to thilr education. I know that tho lnttcr condition was ful¬ 

filled b< cause up to tho war I was left olono as far as local invita- 

tions wero cone rned and I twr^r took the oath and I never received 

a Party book. 
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*hat duos did you pay as a Party eeabor? 

A I paid the nlninua duos of cy C-*u for ay inco.-x frotip, never 

one pfonnig aero. 

Did you or your wife, who paid for you, ever hevo any difficulties 

regarding donations 7 

A Yes, During the war in this town of Xrenborg wo had anoy 

unploasant incidents bocauso =y contributions -oro not high onough, 

and bocauso I did not go beyond tho ninisua duos of ny incono group. 

$ For tho sako of clarity I -at to ask, did you over devolop 

political activity within tho Party—did you ever hold any offico7 

Did you ev. r have any distinction fra tho Party* 

A Do, 

Q Did you rocoivo any advantages fron tho Party? 

A Do, Z don't know what thpt could ha-c boon. Only inoofar ns 

if I ha«l not Joined tho Party, I would have disadvantages, yos. 

Q I oc acralv asking bccauco at tho ond of on interrogation it 

says you had no "diroct odvantrfos fron tho IS LAP". 

A Tes, the roason for this answer vBe tho following, Z was 

asked whether Z had oqy advantages through tho Party, nr to incomo 

specifically. And Z said no, ^hon tho interrogator nckod no, 

1 bolievo it was OOMthing liko this, now, if tho Party had not d~no 

ovoy with unoTployxent ond had not introduced tho autarchy then porhops 

jrur fim vuld not hova on mod so -rich oonoy ond your concise ion would 

havo boon roduccd. That is whoro ay anower c--oo fron, 

Q Aftor 30 January 1933 did you writo anything of a political 

naturo — did you give a-y political locturcs? 

A Do I ncTor aado ary political speeches. If Z over nado a 

speech, which wm rot of ton, it was about ny own work, chouical onginoor- 

ing,. 

Did vou ever speak on tho radio? 

A Z bolievo it was in 1940 or 1941, I cade o radio spocch on 

rodern ekoaical developments. This “«s to bo trnnsnittod to Aoorica, 
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Q Did y-u h-.vo anythin* to do with big Party non? With whoo 

and how nftcn? 

A la the bo*innin* of 1936 when the latrrn-.tional Automobilo 

Exhibition in Berlin opened I t-lked to 'itler. Or. this occraior. 

1.0. Farben Industry h-d, for tho first tine, exhibitod a nuaber 

of sasylcs, intcraedi-tes, rad finishod products of Bunn. Thio 

v»s tho first tine th-t it w-a exhibited to tho public. Hitler 

visitod tho Frxbon booth and sinco I was prooent I w-s introduced rad 

1 t"llccd to hlo nbout ter. ainutes about Buna, rad its quality, its 

prico, rad so forth. I nover talked to hin after that. In addition 

I know Ley, vlica I noU«\ly onco when I w-s Introduced to hin on 

some public occ-sion. I never enoko to hin again. Onco X visitod 

°°lch Minist'or Schwerin von Hroslgk ir. connortior. with Bunn negotiations. 

I oh-11 nontion th-t -sain 1-tor. Other Foich Minister I knew woro 

Sch-cht, wh-a I s-w for tho first tioo, I bollovo, in 1930 in How 

York whor. Schncht w-s Baking a spenkit*: tour thr ush tho United 

St-tcs to bring it to the attontlon of tho Aooricra public th«*t Gornmy 

could not continue reparations payaonts. I saw Schncht socially n fow 

tiiscs and lrtor rr-in at Bunn negotiations. I shall trach w>on that 

-fMn later too. *Son I knew Hmistor Spoor. I mot hin in Sopteabor 

1944 in Italy. And thon, of courso, X know pooplo like tho Gaulottor 

of Fr-nkfurt, and Soppier, tho econoaic advisor of Hitler. 

^ Lot bo intorrupt you. Soaothing occurs to no about Horplcr. 

Did topplcr oror invito y?u to attond a -sooting of tho so-crllcd 

Circlo of Friocds of Hinalcr? 

A Ho. 

9. You woro nover prosont at such a cccting? 

A Ho. 

Q Did you fcnkw th«t Ik. 3uotoflsch wBB a neaber of this Circlo 

of Friends? 

A Tos, I did. 

q Froo whoa did you loam th-t? 
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A la August 1939 I spent about throe veJes lr. *rxlsbod with 

ay wifoj Ar industrialist fren tho Rhincl/eid rased Boor.crt w-s thoro 

vhon I did not know. Sut tho Indies got acquainted and we played 

brid.-o together in the evening. On such occasions ono goru rally 

discusses nutual acquaintances and !lr. Roonert said ho knew 

sy coilc-guc Buotofitch. Ho said th-t ho not hin in tho Hisalcr 

Circlo. 

^ H-s tho Kmborship of Ik. ^uotofisch in tho Circlo of Frionds 

c.-or nontionod at Vorstand ocotings of F-xben, or oeotiags of tho 

Central Comittco, tho T-A, or in any oth.r lryortant group? 

A In ay prcsonco tho Boaborship of Ik. *uctcfisch in tho 

Hinalcr Circlo of Friends was never discussed ar.d thcro was no 

rc«son to do -so bocnuco I ulw-v* considered that a puroly private 

s*ttora If Hr. Suctoflsch wnatod to visit tho Kiaaior Circle that 

was Just as -uch ay buslnc»s as if soeobody olsc had Jolnod a coif 

club. 

»i I interrupted you when yen sontloncd tho name Kopnlor. Lot 

us -o beck to your connections with tho Gouloitcr of Koseo, in 

Frankfurt, Spren/cr. After roturning fron Anorica did you not spook 

to hia onco? 

A ‘*es| C-nuloltor Sprongcr and his do-uty, Under, In January 

1939 visited Cruonoburg for tho first tioo, which 13 signific-mt of 

tho favor onjoyod by F*rbor in tho cyos of tho Qauloitor. On this 

oecssion I was sitting on tho Gnuloltor's right and his deputy was 

eitting on sqr right. Sinco I had Just roturaod froo a trip to 

Ancrica, tie conversation, of course, caao around to Anoricn, and I 

took tho opportunity to toll tho Gauloitor and his do uty that fooling 

in tho U.S. against C-errany was disagreeable end alsost frightoning. 

^specially since ;'ovraber 1938 — that io a few ror.ths beforo — 

the burning of Jewish housos and s -nagogues by tho SA had boon carried 

out through out Romany. 

Sid Gauleiter Sprengor not attest, at one tine, to have a certain 
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=an put on the Vor.tand of Farben? I an thinking of after the death 

of Uinisterialrat Buhl. 

A Yea, when Hr. ^uhl, vho wat a aea'ier of the Vorstand, was 

killed in an accident, his titular director Stein, who was very 

close to the Party, wanted to becono his successor and the C-auloitor 

did try very hard to support Hr. Stein's candidacy, tfe did not, 

however, consider his suitable and did not sake hin a mber of the 

Vorstand. 

Q You said that the Gauleiter visited C-ruenoburg. 

A Yes. 

Q I beliovo that this is not clear to tho Tribunal becousc tho 

tera Gruonoburg aeons nothing to tho gontleocn. Would you ploaso 

oxrlnin it? 

A That was tho big adxinistrativo building of 1.0. P0rbcn Industry 

in Vr^-kfurt on Main. 

Q And whot is there today? 

A I bolievo that is wh.*ro tho Aaorlcon adainiotratlor. authorities 

sro housed today. 

q Vo hoard earlier froa IV. *rauch on tho «itne»s stand th/'t 

Gauleiter Sprenror, soso yoars later, wrg gainst >- u. Do you know 

anything core about that? 

A Yos, Dr. Krauch told no about that. This is vhrt ho told no. 

In 1942 Gauleiter Sprongcr asked asong other thinre that I bo 

rerovod froa oy position because I was allowedly not reliable politicelly. 

* Bogarding Ik. 7cr Uecr'a relationships to tho Party 1 havo 

no further question*. But aU of hie statements can bo supported by 

affidavits in the fi"at docurent book which I should like to offer now 

before the ond of this session. 
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• • 

On page ’2, tocunent 3ook I, you will find an affidavit by Dr. Tor 

i eer'a of Kay 1947, describing his connections with tho Party, his atti- 

.tude vhon he heard of the invasion of Austria, Czechoslovakia, the out¬ 

break of die war, etc. 

♦ 

I ask that this document Ho. 7 be accepted as Sdilblt Ho. 9, and I 

believe it will not be necessary to go into details since Dr. Ter Leer has 

already discussed these things. 

TT)E PRESHEJfT: Pardon se. Dr. Serndt. Ho understood from the trans¬ 

lation you said "Document 7." -so take it you mean Document 2 is to bo 

Exhibit 9? 

CR. BSCWi Kino; excuso ae. Document 2, ichiblt 9. 

sf • • 

k'ould you kindly look at page 47? Two will be found Doowont No. 14 

which I should like to offer as Exhibit So. 10. It is an affidavit of tlvo 

head of the TEA office, Peter Laneth, who for over twenty years was in 

constant contact with Dr. Ter liter. On page 47, ho says that Dr. Tor L0or 

■ms definitely opposed to national Socialism, and particularly aftor tho 

Jewish pogrons of Itovcnbcr, 1930, he wiced his disapproval in no uncertain 

tonus. He coos on to say tint Dr. Ter Leer was conspicuous by his abeenoe 

fioa all Party acotii^s, and often disappeared before the raoting bogan. 
• 

And if ho hod to 30 somowhero wUro ho ted to woar tho Party insignia, he 

"borrowed" »ce employe from tho TEA Office to 0> in hie place. 

0 41100 h>ar that there no picture of Hitler adorned Tor liter's of¬ 

fice, ar.d that ho was violently opposed to intervention of the Tarty and State 

in natters connected with industry and the private liv-s of peoplo. 

On page 49 os find a statement by tho Nobel Prise winner Professor 

Ha,n* I may point out that in Frofessor Hoerloin's cria-dnntion w had two 

affidavits: 0110 from Gehoiarat **eiland and one from Professors ^indaus and 

a:in, where these two men describe the attitude of leading Farben men with ' 

regard to the inde-ondence of research. Here, in Document *). 15, c*hich will 

be Exhibit ffo. U, Professor Hahn says that Dy. Ter leer was Chaincan of 
•4 . . • 

tho Stall Pis char Society, the sain purpose of which was to finance the Kaiser 
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-filhela Institute for Chemistry. Vost of the sub of 200,000 maria was con¬ 

tributed by Farben, and that the Institute was coanlotely freo in its 
• 

nork. Farbon never ^ve any assignments, especially no assiermonts which 

had an important bearing on the war effort. After the splitting of uranium 

Dr. Ter H««r or other members of Farben never influenced Frofessor Hahn's 

uork by directing it towards war tasks. Then, on ;>ase 50, he says that 

Dr. Tor Moor and Professor Hoorloin intervened to soe to it that Trofes- 
• 

aor I-iattauch did not havo to give up hia apartment to an old Nazi. 

Pa e 58 — there is a document by Fintclaim, which I should like to 

offor as Bdiibit 12, Docucerfc No. 18. Po, I beg your pardon. I made a mis¬ 

take. This Pintclmann docunont rofers primarily to events in Italy. I will 

introduce that later. I take that bock. 

On page 63 trtorc is an exhibit from Dp. Sc‘roll. Dr. Schnoll was in 
• 

the TEA Office in Frankfurt. Ho tolls about in a rooting at Gruoncbui*, for 

the purpose of listening to a broadcast. Tnis was in tho m building 

which housod tho administration of Farben. It was a coranunity listening 

to a big foroign-politicol speech made by Hitler on the radio in which ho 

attackod Roosevelt's intervention in EUropoon politics. 

Ho says: "During this rooting I obsorvod Dr. Tor >*©or repeatedly-. 

His attitudo and expressions of his face unmistakably botrayod Icy disap¬ 

proval. At ono passage in tho speech which rot with particularly strong 

applauso from numerous listeners. Dr. Ter '.'.ocr made a distinctly notice¬ 

able notion of his head expressing indignation." 

Tbo witness remembered this so well that I* car. toll ua fabout it today 

n«n}* years later. 

On page 65 I offer Document 20 as ^chihit 13. This is tho statement 

of the Protestant conaunity in Uordingcn tfiich says that Dr. Tbr Lieor is 

a nan of faultless charactercr, dsoply rootod in tho Christian faith. H0 

did not forget his hone of Uerdin.-^n, even after he i;ad roved away. H0 
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h-Jpjd the congregation. They hope that this statement, which is on pages 

55 and 56, trill prove a falcssing to hln. 
0 

On pago 67 vro find Document 21 which I offer as Inhibit 14, by Pastor 

?.oeer of KTongers, Dr. Tor Leer's residence, from which wo soa that ho 

always fulfilled his obligations torard the church and nover hrd any poli¬ 

tical activity in Sronberg. 

On page 66 you -111 find a stateaont by Ludwig Poodickor, Docuraont 22, 

Exhibit 15. Poodickor was the Dejuty Ortsgrupponioitor. ,;o says tJiat Dr. 

Tor 1*0r had ho office in the Ortsgruppo; never was active in politics,and 

never attended ary party meetings. 
9 • # 

On page 69, there is an affidavit cf Dr. riop. Document Wo. 23, ftchi- 

bit 16. Hero rgoin no sco that Dr. Ter :-jcr took no activo part in politics 

and ofton spoke in a cfc rogatory xsy about Party favoritism. 

•^inco Dr. Tor i cor was in Frankfurt during tho day, Docunvont 24 whioh 
w 0 

w of for as Exhibit 17, is of vduo. Kero Dr. Stress, tho director of tho 

ra, confirm* that in Frrnkfurt, too. Dr. Tor Jfcor nevor took an activo 

pert in politics, in a Kntionol-^ocialist sonso. 

On page 72 ro find Document 25, Exhibit IS. There tho pardonor of 
* 0 

Or. Tor Luor, who worked for hln in Kronoerg from 1936 on, cays that tho 
0 

5-r.atika flag was nevor flown from Dr. Ter !*xor's bouoo, not ovon on big 

national holidays, and that Dr. Tor Wir novor urgod his private aaployos 

to Join tho Party, hat the ho’tsc in front-ore nean3 you -.-ill see from the 

Tact tiiat today African cnrrals fcevo taken it over as a club. On pogo 
0 0 * 

73 v.e find a statement by a oailacr. nu&ed ^yroiss, :k». 26, Exhibit No. 19. 

He was onco prosont t/ljon there tr a a collection being ttadc for tho Party 
• • 

donations free ire. Ter Leer, and tho postmaster la.vciss, who vns collect- 

Inc the money, said that tho donation was too little, thoro vrcs a vio¬ 

lent ai-gunent with firs. Tbr licor ebeut it. 
0 

Tiio PRESENT: Dr. Bomdt, you ere going along so roll that n. are rc- 

‘ -ctant to interrupt you, but I think wo had bettor recess for tho day. 

Tho Tribunal trill now rise until nine-thirty tomorrow morning. 

(T!io Tribunal adjourned until 0?30 hours, 11 February 1945). 
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Official ?r»r.3cri->t of uilit^rv Cri>c*l TO, In tho 

Sinttor of the United 5fc*tes of Ancfie»* ng*iEBt Xnrl 
Xr*uch at h1, defendants. Bitting »t “urnborg, (k-rwny, 
on 11 ?cbru».r-' 1943. 0930, Justice *b>lce. Presiding. 

TK3 J^=S:-*L: Persona in tho Courtroon will plc**cc find thoir e^.ts. 

Tho Honorable, tho Judgos of :.*ili:*ir “ri'ouahl VI, Kilif'rv Cribun».l "I 

Is now in sossion. God s*.ve tho ,faitod States of Ancriemi *r.d thlo Eenornblc 

Tribunal. 

Thero will b: order ir. tho Court. 

?H2 F^S3imT: k-dro year report, Hr. :>.rshAl. 

CHS i'JSSSILt fry it plonso yeir Honor', defendants tr^uefc, Sel^iits, 

»efllgor nA Lnutonschlcogor -ro Oscnt fro:i tho Ceurtroor., 

THU P3ZSEETC: The Absent dofwnd>.nts V.vo bean excused on their 

•nplicc.t Iona frgn *ttcnd-nco tod-y. lay preliminary •naouncaumts fron 

the Proaccutlon? 

IE. SPT.SCKIE: Ur. President. rcBtcrdny Cr. Bdrodt stated tl>t ho 

Aid not nlm At this tine to intorrogrte tho defendant Tor "ocr vith 

rcsnect to tho subjoct* r^odorno-.th Count 11 % I thought it would only bo 

f«ir to Er. 3emdt -nd to tho defono-nt Cor I.ccr to indic-.to -t this 

ti-'o tho intention of tho Prosecution to cocn-’ino tho dof nA*nt Cor i.ccr 

concorMng city subjects whntsouvo: th»t we fool '•ro iT'crt*nt, since ho 

U onrty ml sinew we f: 1 wc nust exercise our right in Sh*t coriioetien 

whan ho is on the st*nd without rof jroncc to sjjy contingent possibility thr.t 

ho.uny return to the st-uid. 

TrS PoZSITE'C: ^o you h».ca *jything to *Ay, Er. 3o:-ndi? 

EH. aZ21BT: Dr. 3cmdt. YosterOy 1 tho rc-.sons vhy I intended 

books 

at these 

on this 

i to 

o been 

offered. Also rvrtcriol that h»s been p ed r.o h»s not yot ronchod no 
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boc*AX80 the gontlcnen in question w amj, 

TKS FSZSElcr; I think the Tribunal indiontod that it would 5 omit 

you to do that in view of the ctroaswacos when tho natter was non Won od 

• y°*tCrd*jr- Tho *>**»•* mch prefer, of courso. that whon a wltnoss 

goc* on tho it*nd Lha party offering hin, bo ho a witr.uss proper or 

defendant, should conploto the cxanina.tion and that o&.counsol for tho 

dofenao should eocplcto thoir cx-nlnation and that tho Proascution*would 

conploto its croaa cx.nina.tion -11 at one lino, ?hat would bo nuch 

prcfornblc. How ever, we realise that w0 .ro all laboring undor *ono 

difficulties with rofsronco to too processing of dooononta -nd wo aro not 

diaooood to handicap any defendant beSnuso of circunst-ncos that aro 

beyond control on hi a pvt or on tho part of tho Tribunal. Ko-ovor, what 

you hr.vo arid. Er. 3omdt. i. hardly mn ^bvor ^ wfc>t thp PwtO04tlon ^ 

Indicated and that ia, aa wo understand. th-t ho is stating that so fa.r 

” lt iB C0R00rn<d 11 proposes to cross oxaniac tho dofend-nt for all 

purposes or to oxanino hLi as you nay say for all pu„osos while he ia 

on tho stand. Shftt. wo take It. Is within tho rights of tho Prosecution. 

Tho only difficulty wo .00 is this; if the Prosecution does do «*t and ‘ 

thon we grant you pomission as wo arc disposed to do, to use Pr. Tor hoor 

later after your documentary natorinl is avdlablo, it nay result in 

-nothor cross oxanina.tlon on tho part of tho Prosecution or -noth-r 

examination on tho part of tho Prosecution. That's tho report w>r tho 

Tribunal would very nich prefer that tho whole cas0 bo made out so far 

-» witness is concomcd or a defendant is conceraod who is on tho at«nd 

tut unfortunately wo -ro not in a moaitior. to cooo with that bocauco of 

tho docur.cnt aituation. It aeons to tho Chair that tho Prosecution ia 

vithin its rights since this is a defendant, in interrogating hin in any 

Held it sees fit and we can well appreciate ypur aituation .with roforenco 

tho poatponing a p-rt of your ex.-nlna.tion in Chief boc-uao of tho lack 

of books. Just a nonont. I have stated the views of tho Tribunal on tho 

sueject and it doesn't call for any further comment at this timo. Arc 
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thora pjiy other »anounc or.cn ts to bo *v4o before Cr. Berndt procoods with 

the oxr.ninn.tio& of the dofor.d-at? Pron the defense of tho Prosecution? 

If not I should like to nfford Jud^e .Morrill, who is h-rin? nueh difficulty 

in jotting your Bootes delivered -n opportunity to v.y somethin* to you. 
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S 

Ji/DGL r.~_I.I.; Batter co-oparation from th* defense counsel is 

required if document books are going to be available at the tics needed, 

The schedule of tin* cubaittad by defense coucsol for delivery of the 

books in the Defense Center is not being follows*. A* a result sufficient 

tine is not given for the nrccessing of the groat nun bar of booJt3 

being submitted by the Dafonse Counsel. An e/en nore serious oroblen 

is presentsd by the failure of the defense counsel to turn their books 

in for Processing in the ord«r needed. ?or instance, there were oleven 

ter ..o«sr books delivered to the Defense Center within a period of five 

days. Ho-evor, it vac later Indicated to ae on <>ond«y of this week that 

counsel for the d-foudent ter .ieer wanted Bock 3 * ith Book 1 before 

beginning the irose.ntaiion of the evidence and after books 1. 3 and 3 

books 10 and 11 were vented. It can be really seon vfccn bocks 10 nni 

11 are wanted before Books 4 to 9 it is not reasonable to eroect 3oohs 

10 and 11 «111 be available unless special arrangnonts are nade fvr 

processing those books out of order. Upon receiving this Information 

I immediately oassed it on to the Defense Center on Monday. £v#n so, 

those books cannot be comoleted until sou.tine today. 3ook 10 will be 

probably delivered sor.etiae late this cornirg. 3ook 11 later thio 

afternoon. If the bocks ore delivered and numbered In the order needed, 

they can be processed In that ordei without confusion and I believe, 

'•ithout delay. So., the Anbros books were due on 9 February under the 

schedule os sulcitted. However, only 4 books ha/e been delivered al¬ 

though I understand there will be at least 6 Anbros books, so that the 

Anbros books should be delivered as soon as possible so that the 

orocessing can begin. One oore thing; **111 the defense counsel kindlv 

deliver to ee at ny office, Boon 609, a neoorondua advising when the 

hooks have boon delivered to the Defense Center and thJ total nunber 

books to be orocessed for his client? That infornation will be hel'ful 

in checking with the Defense Center and following the processing of the 

Defense document books. Schneider Books hove all been received and ”0 

hope they win be available by the first of the week. They cannot bo 
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made available unless there is such over-time over the week-end, In¬ 

dications are they should be available by the tine the defendant ter 

peer's evidence is coooieted. 

THE rBSSIDEST: Permit no to supplement vhnt Judge Harrell lias Just 

said by Stating that the Language Division is under very great *>ressure 

at this immediate tine due to the fact that three trials are au*uoaching 

the end. Shat calls, as ycu gentlemen all know, for the oroceasing of 

argumentative material and **111 retire considerable tise in translat¬ 

ing and orocessing Judgments. ‘'4 think if **e can have veiy thorough 

and considerate ca-operation on the virt of counsel in this cate over 

a oeriid of the next t»c or three or four weeks, that we will hove cur 
• 

or obi eras iretty veil behind us so far as the mechanics are concerned 

and I hope that you g«utlemon will keep in touch with Judge herrell 

and follow the suggestions he hat made so that **o do not fi:»d ourselves 

too seriously handlcaoned by the lack of this dosumen'.nry utiria’., 

Dr. Hoffmann- 

m. HOTFmANH: Dr. Hoffmann for Ambrc-s. Kr, Presiient, unfortunately 

I was a little lote but I hoard that the Aabros books were mentioned, 

any I tall Judge Murrell briefly that I am ureocring my books on stencils 

and I am then sending the books into the defense center so that they can 

be mimeographed. then the copies that are run off I on sending through 

the defense center to the translation deorrtment. bouks are ready 

but there is a stocpage in the miaeograuh room regarding running off 

the German copies because other things have priority, especially the 

ter Keor and Schneider books. These things are for more urgent at the 

moment, so that I have actually finished cy books but they are not yet 

on the list of Judge Merrell. They will aimar on this list only ‘•hen 

the copies have been run off and sent down for translation. 

THE rniSIDENT: That, gentlemen, is all the more reason «hy it 

vould be very heiofui to us if you. either in ourson or by written 

memoranda. keep Judge Harrell informed as to the situation. If he doesn't 

know the facts he is not in the position to give you the ouooort that 
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you are entitled to. So, if you do that it -ill holy) very ouch. Are 

there any other announceaents* Then, if not, ftr, Berndt, you eny orocowd 

'•ith your exnmination. 

m. ZLnfiDI: Yesterday T. concluded “Ith the orenentation of the 

Biffert Affidavit, Exhioit 19, Book I. I shall continue to off.-r 

documents in my Book So. I. Please look r.t pege 74 where you will find 

an affidavit of Dr. Gustav Eueoper in -hioh ha states that Dr. tor Hear 

was strict, but very Just in dealing -ith his subordinate*, and that 

in Gerunny's re-araanont ho sow a ooasurc for self-dnfonso and tho 

strengthening of the national vestige, not. ho-aver, a oenns of 

orcooring for a«rmhs war. Uo also talks abcul Dr. tor Heer's 

ottitudo in the Fraacolor quostioa cal in conclusion !.a sooni.s about Dr. 

tor Keer Joining tha party. These strtsnents confirm tho tastJeony of 

ay client. I offer this affidavit of Dr. Kueo ar as Exhibit 20. On 

poco £« you -ill find a statement.by Anna \eber -filch I offer rs Exhibit 

21. It confiras that tor Ke-v v*s sharply oppwood to Many oerty nonouros, 

thet he con batted aconooic drrty Measures in Germany rnd At certnin 

tiuos expressed himself unreservedly agninst the *>crt>, This hl«j • ebor 

Inter vent to ItoJy -here rhe net Dr. ter Iv'er again cr.i found in Mn 

the sene old nt»itui«. of opposition to the perty. On *>rg* 80 you will 

find n statement by Dr. Ernst ?oehrln«-r vhich I offer r.s Exhibit 

At the end he soys thnt ter *eer Joined the onrty -hen ho <«• urged to 

do so, that he did not told vith tho Hozi racial theories and thnt ho 

never node cry secret of his attitude. Dr. Bo-ftriager Is r manufacturer 

nnd owner of n cheaicnl factory. Therefore, his cw.t0a4.nt is no doubt 

of some significance. That B.rwcri on th« first page end he considered 

Dr. ter Moer a pepresentative of private foully industry end above oil 

he emphasized that IV. ter «eer dweya hed c fair attitude to^rd middle 

sized industry and that he -ns elvays opposed to tactics of violence. 
% 

Ch page 03 we find the affidavit of Dr. Spengenborg which we offer as 

exhibit 23 and I shculd like to emphasize only the last peregrarh where 

Dr. Spongenberg says that in 1942 in thi Yordingea Bdl-cy Ccr Factory 
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there “ciB i. oooitioa is tha Yorstf-cd to be occupied and vh«m Dr. tar 

.war refuted to aopolot a ocrty neabar as c ooWr of tha Yorstcnd three 

•wo--party noabara ceue into tho Vorstand including oaa who *-as revOf- 

aisod na a Socialist, fhan clans* loci at stag* 59 vh.ara *v find a 

statement by a chanist aaa*d ainglob. 1 would like to offar this i.a 

Exhibit 24. Ke reports ar. interesting incident. In tha tinier of 1940 

to 1941 a di aetata Jon lock olace in the Arqy Ordnance Office W.ara 

raorajantatives of various Central offices of tha High Goa.y.nd end 

industry were present, 

■!m HUS IDE*:: IV. 3ern‘J, you or. .new referring to DuetMtt 32 . 

for tha record? 

Ih. BaHGJT: Tea. 
* • 

THi PriSEEST: Pid you intend to eaua 31 fs'r the tio* tains* 

EE. 3iiuiJ)7: Vas. 

B» PriSlDiUTs Very veil, 

DS. BIEEDT: It cays that Mnist.riolint 2»r*ctur ?ohn uclo vury 

hi^h dennnds of industry so that thosa prea-nt --ore twr’trJsod at the 

axtont of tha d*aanl», The last on* of the oacb-rs to loedt -ua ter 

*Uar «ho said even if it wre possible to realite tha ar-^'s trojan, 

pi hoc a k*eo it constantly before year .yea that it -ill be easily * 

possible for tha United States to nroiuce tan tines th* Quantity of nil 

of tha oroducts hare nentionod and o:w day to thro- this ecenonic ovar- 

M-i*ht into the scales, and tluit .-ns interpreted es o sign that he -ns 

not auch in fnver of the «cr. Thea I weald like you to lcvk on page 

119 vhere v* find a statement of 'Jr. Moeller. This is Pocuwnt 4C. It 

‘411 ba Exhibit So, 25. .1 intended to enphnsiro only one thing hare: 

this Is on nege la), under So. 2. After the outrages ejainst the Jaws 

oa 6 and 9 Sovaaber 1938 a uaeting took >lnce in tha arxbori nininistro- 

tiva building. After that the gentleuon rta luarh. About 20 nan -ere 

srasant in tha dining^rocu. a-, tar nevr (Velared very excitedly: "I 

CPaoot understand how anybody can find a single -ord to excuse those 

occurrences. It ««s a crice. Iha fallows have let tha rats loose. Ho 
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goverznsat can do such c thing without taking the consequences." 

Sow, look at uage 37. This is the Docusdnt of Dr. Loehr, So. 12. 

I will coll this Bxhibit Vo. 26. Dr. Loahr has known ny client fcr 25 

years. That is, ha knows bin rather well. Id 1S29 ho was sent to the 

baited States by Dr. ter «eer. Ee ceae back in 1930 and was assigned to 

Dr. tar hear on natters connection with America. This is iaoortant for 
• 

us when we consider Buna. He later becajc Deouty Chief of the TBA office. 

He accounanied Dr, ter ;;eer on nany business trins and '-as a witness at 

naay business Meetings. He described ter ).«er as very objective and a 

oan who was never one-sided in his judgment. 

/ • 
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On page 39 be sail that !k-. T-r liter v.n very fair and that people 

often ashed hla for his coiniop eo difficult questions, At the naan 

tine he shoved a warn urdaresanding ted 3ycp\thy for the rn-tdi of Ms 

fellov htann beings whom ha f-aquectly helped effi*clV»«ly withoi'- filed ng 

an/ bores of it.- Dr. Loatar then goes cm to ray that !».*. Ter Itaar was 

against the Party; that he node o point of staying a«#ay fr'-s ?«r*-y 

ceeticgs and that he crltlcinsd the Pariy, At the e.rd he ois*S several 

incidents when Dr. Ter Knar helped people *-.»o -**7S ufi'secuted by the 

Party. Vo find here sun.thing that b* did to hv7p a .T*<, Jfc, Hay. Ve 

shall hear that rue lalw, Ha 19C3. t*o years a!Ur Kill*? canw 1’9 

power, in rpite cf all opposition, h« advocated h*u ao chtlruan oi one 

of the nost -important technical couaiseions of Farbot. Th-u when there 

were difficulties, he s-nt hln to 7.a»t Asia for study. lots.", ho cent 

hla to England and Dr. Ter Kecr personally env la it that Cr, Kny "ut 

oald in English currcniy. 

On oage 40, under fC, i» 1# stated that Dr. Ter User in 3976 helped 

Dr. Navlaskl, He on** to it that Dr. Envioski reeeivjd a position in 

the United States, that his leaving Cerxa^y vae approved, and that he 

was able to take hlo cronerty with his to Ane/'ca. Dr.- Irvlanki lo 

r.ov the chiof chemist of th- dye stuffs «lv->a.*to*nt of the General Analinc 

in Aaerica. 

The chemist, Dr. r-lchtur, works for the saco firm- He was married 

to a Jewish wife and had to emigrate for that reason and Dr. Ter ile-r 

helped him to got his position too. 

In the son.- year, 1937, Dr. Tar Hear holped Professor Vftsinger 

of Bonn who vent to America first, later Jto Switzerland, Today he is 

a orofessor at the University of Basle. It says here Zurich but ho 1g 

In Becle now, 

45 nentions Dr. Kobert Burlinor who l*ft Gerasn/ in 1939, worked 

for Traf ford Chemical in England, and now lias an inportent position in 

Leverkusen, 

On page 43 find on affidavit of Dr. Struss which will bo Exhibit 
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-27, ’?e all know Dr. Struss aa a witness bare. Therefore, I believe 

I cay be brief in explaining this affidavit. I should nerely like to 

enohasize that this nan. -ho worked with Dr. Ter Hear for many years, 

confirns that Dr. Ter Heer did not take any active oart in Party affairs; 

that he was active only where he was not able to avoid it. For example, 

in the creation of a synthetics irstitute in Frankfurt. Ic 1928r Dr, 

Ter Heer and Dr. Struss v«re in Hanover on a trip vhon the Jewish pogrom 

took place. Dr. Struss describes quite frankly that after his return to 

Frankfurt he said to Dr. Ter keer in the office that it v*s orobatiy 

not so bad after all, and then Dr. St rust says! "'hereupon Dr. Ter Heer 

Juaped up. os he so often did on important occasions, and pacing up 

and down, delivered a lengthy lecture on the events taking ©lace in 

Gernary - events which he spoke of as grave, .dreadful froo the huaan point 

of view, and the nolitlcol consequences which were incalculable," 

Tffi PPiSIBR: Dr. Berndt, the Tribunal is of the opinion thot in 

view of the character of the docueents contained in your 3i»ck 1 you 

could shorten your presentation of these docuaents very considerably 

without any inconvenience to the Tribunal or to your client. These 

documents are all eore or lees of the sane character, Ve have to road 

then anyway, and Juet in the interest of tine coy we suggvet to you thnt 

in most instances a bare identification of the docuaent would be 

sufficient. Ve're not lnoosing any iron clad rule upon you thot you 

should not cassent on then, but theyrre not of o type thnt rcauires 

very nuch comment because, after all, one con sit down pnd In n cooper¬ 

atively short tine, digest the contents of the whole book. Ve offer 

that suggestion in the interest of your tine end ours and if you con 

shorten your presentation of the reanining docueents in this book I 

think you may do it with absolute safety to your responsibilities ns 

counsel in this case. 

Dr.. S^nSDT: I will be glad to consider that, hr. President. 

Page 34, there's a sveteaent by a krs- Flnkelstoin which I offer 

ns -28. She tells about how Dr. Ter Heer helped her husband who -as a 
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Jev. 

Oa oage 123 we find e stateeeat by r-ichard von Szilvonyi *diich I 

offer as Exhibit 29. It explains Dr. Ter Jieer's relationship with the 

Jewish father-in-law wf von Stilvosyi, Dr. Karl von Voinberg, vho has 

been nentioned before. 

In the -^receding docuaent, which is on wge 122. you *'111 fit*, an 

affidavit by Dr. Kertens. This I offer rs Exhibit 30. This states • 

that the Yorstana of Farben heloed the two Veinberg brothers, Karl and 

Arthur, especially by Baking available to then funds in Switzerland. 

With the exceoticn of a few documents which refer to other questions 

I have completed offenzg the affidnvlts in 3ook 1*. 

I shall continue ia the exnalnetion of Dr. Ter haer. I shall now 
^ * 

explain briefly the activity of Dr. Ter l.eer outside of Farben. 

I lay I ask wither the Tribunal has received the oupoleneut to 

3ook 1? 

THE ifcXSUSK: Ue have not. Dr. Berndt. 

3T 9ft. EEi-EDT: 

Then I should like to nark these three affidavits for identlflcotion. 

Q Dr. Ter heer, would you plense tell us rbout yoor aooointrwct 

as Vehrvirtscha/tsfuehr er? 

A At a very late tice, as frr as I recall it vns not until 1S43, 

I becnne "ehrwirtachaftsfuehrer. The epoointoeat was nrde by the 

Chamber of Cooaerce of Frnnkfurt/liein or by the iieich liinistry of 

Lconcolcs. I did not consider this matter nnrticulnrly iaportnnt be¬ 

cause at that time the institution of Vehrwirtschnftsfuehrer no longer 

had ray actual significance which it '-as nt one tine su-roosvd to hr.vo 

had. It v*s -<uroly n decorntion. 

IE. BcHfDT: I should like to offer Docuaent 45, a stntenent by 

the forcer nnnnger of the industrial dewxtaent of the Chrsber of 

Industry and Ccnaerce ia Frankfurt, The Tribunal does net have it yet, 

so I shall offer it merely for identification and mark it ns Exhibit wl. 

The statement which ay client has just aa.de is confirned in this 
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affidavit. 

2£E PKESIBLK: Dr. Berndt, is that one of the docunents, that will 

be a suppleaent to your 3oofc 1? 

QU 5£iUO?: Yes. 

ES -AXSIHLST: Thank you. 

BY D-.. aiSeDT: 

Q Later you obtained a position in Italy *d*.ore you wot on thd 

15th of Soptenbei 1*13? 

A Yes, 

Q Vodd you Please exolain that briefly? 

A In September 1S43, on very short notice, the Sp.-er II inis try 

assigned ne to.joip o grouo of industrialists vf.o under the direction 

of General Leyero, the Plenipotentiary G*nerrl for the Aruaaents Ministry 

in Italy, were to be used to revive i-'orit.ern Itclinn industry «felch had 

been broken dovn coauletely ns a result cf the lock of cool rnd the 

breakdown of transportation. I vac not able to evade this r»;uecr. 

especially since it was originally suld that this would require only a 

few weeks. But ny first stay in Italy was, 1 believe, about n-.r.e or 

ten weeks, ..Hilary dcv-loouents in Sou-.beta •inly -ere quite different 

from what had be.a expected end it was consider.i lhat the reactivation 

of Korthern Italian industry would last so=e tine rnd the industrialists 

fr» the various grouoa were to be kept there longer. That included ny- 

self for the chtnicnl iw'oistiy. Conseou-ntly, I continued ny nativity 

in Italy and I reciairwd there until thd end of the wnr. 
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«. Regarding Dr. Ter Kaer's activity in Italy I 

shall cora.j back to that vh3n I deal with Count Two. 

Dr. Ter Hear, were you. and frcn whon on. n aonber 

of the Economic Group Chemistry? 

A. Yes. I was a member of the Presidium of the 

Economic Group ChsStistry from 1942 on. The Economic Group 

Chemical Indistry was rcorgenissd in 1941 because, as An 

organ of the Armamente Ministry, it had o greater part 

in the direction of the production of Oerman chemical in¬ 

dustry. A committea was appointed in the summer of 1941 

for this reorganisation, and */ was a member of this con- 

mittoe. Several men of this committee were, in lc42, 
* • 

appointed to the now Presidium of the Economic Group. 

Mr. Schlooser of the Doutscho Gold und Sllber 3choidea:i- 

stalt became chairman and x became-his deploy. In addi¬ 

tion to this board, there was a technical boar a, i.nd tliu 

chairman of this was a Hr. Doerr and T was hie deputy. 

There was never any groat amount cf oractlcal work for 

ne since, for obvious reasons, we had a great deal to do 

vith organisational questions in the beginning, spedf!.- 

celly the establishment of new cub-groups, technical 
e 

groups, etc., and then, in September 1943, I was cent to 

Italy. From thet tine on I wa8 not able to hav« anything 

mere to do with the Zcononlc Group. 

In connection with thle statement I should like 

to offer Document Ho. 1? in Book 1, page 55, as Exhibit 32. 

It Is an affidavit of Hermann 3chlosser, the President of 

the Economic Group Chemical ?ndustyy, confirming the state¬ 

ment Dr. Ter Meer has Just mode. 

Dr. Ter Xeer, do you recall that Dr. Ehrmann gave 

us an exhibit asserting, among other things, that your 

position in the Economic Group was explfflted in favor of 
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Faroen? -o you recall that? 

A. Yes. I remember this affidavit oy a Mr. Ehrmann 

vho, as far ee T kr.&v, was the deputy of Dr. Ongewlter. 

:tr. *fcraanr., however, vas here as a witness, and corrected 

his affidavit before he wao exweinod rr.d he corrected the 

charges, I may say, that he cade against a». 

That is correct. T refer to Exhibit 499 in the 

English Booh 24, page 13, «r.d in the German Booh 22, page 

44, and the correction which has Ju6t oeen mentioned *af 

made when the witness Khrmann was questioned oy Hr. Sprech- 

er on toe 7th of October 1947. 

T have one more quaotion scout the -cononlo Group. 

Did this group, have onytnlng to do with lacor questions? 

A. There wae a department in tr.e Economic Oroup 

which dealt with labor queotions. I had very little to 

do with this department out I hnov that the head of the 

department occasionally attended meetings at the Presi¬ 

dium. The essential point was thrt the Economic Group 

Chemical Industry was tho agency which, uoon r-^uest from 

important firms, issu’d priorities for the recruiting of 

labor. Tho firms could go to t.ie local lacor office and 

apely for this lacor. Other questions w;ro discussed. 

For asrnplJ, -hen the air raids increased, in Germany in 

1943, chj various industries sot up a r.ooile column of 

workers *&lch could be quickly*s-nt for repairs to any 

particular plant that Might have been damaged. Lat.r, 

when I was in Italy, I know that the Economic Group sent 

some people to Italy to recruit Italian laoor for ’-’ork 

in Germany. 

I believe that will be sufficient. 

t shall come back to this question later. 

Were you in any professional group? 
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A, Yes. In 1939 I oecaae head of the Chemical In¬ 

dustry professional organization. This sort of organization 

means in Germany an official seml-prr.ate industrial organi¬ 

zation which secures employees and laborers against acci¬ 

dents and industrial diseases. 

I offer from Booh 1, Page 62, the affidavit of 

Dr. Kartlus, No. 16 as Exhibit 33. 2 refer to this with¬ 

out explunction. 

Doctor, we had a Chamber of Commerce in Frankfurt, 

'/ere you a member of it* 

A. At aoua tine before 1939, I don't kno* the year 

exactly, I became a member of the Advisory Council, the 

Balrat, of the Chas.ber of Ccuam*. 

h. *nd what did you do thwrev 

A. It vaa purely nominal. It was c big council 

of many members. Sometimes genoru'. aooeoalo question* cf 

local interest for the Tlrms were discuss**. 

k, Thire was a tiaus d«r Wehnifc in thi ^siheesaTs- 

ilasaau. .ould ycu please tell ur about that? 

A, *ios. /bout 1S4i or J.Otfc thlo building has h;v. 

up in Frankfurt. It was on the model of Che first big 

naus der Tjchnik in &&Gen, thet is on the Aihr, where 

economic meetingc, lecturao, etc. were held for the mom • 

bars. It was apparently then the intention of Getting up 

ouch houses in many industrial cities in Germany end on 

the day when the cne in Frankfurt was established - inci¬ 

dentally, it was all merely on oaper, it was newer actually 

In existence - 7 hold a lecture on the technology and 

application of rubber. 

Do you know the Sail ^ischer society? 

A. Yes. ?he Sail Pitcher Society was founded by 

industry to finance the Kaiser /ilhelm Institute for 
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Chemistry. Hr. Authur vcn Welnoerg was the president of 

this society until about 193? or 1938. Mr. Weinberg could 

no longer remain in this position end asked me to oe his 

successor which I did. 

<«. Vihat was the purpose of this society? 

A. It was to obtain funds for the Kaieor Wilhelm 

Institute for Chemistry in Berlin and the main duty of che 

president was to see to it that the members oaid high dues 

or to obtain new members. 

4. And now you Just mentioned the Kaiser Wilhelm 

Institute. Did you have any connection with that? 

A. Only insofar as I had to see to the financing 

of it end with the heod of the Kaiser Wilhelm institute 

for Chemistry, Profesoor Hahn, I discussed this matter or 

corresponded with him about it. For exanele, if he needed 

certain funds to obtain new aeoeratus, he inquired of ne: 

•Do we have enough money?“ Otherwise, I actually had 

nothing co do **ith the Institute. It was under the manage¬ 

ment of its director. 

•*. 1'ou seem to have oean ppproached frequently for 

financing. You wero on the commitcaa of the Justue Liebig 

Society? 

A. Yes. The Justus Liebig Society woo also created 

oy industry which con-rlouted funds to help young students 

who had passed their examination to alio- them to stay as 

assistants at the unlversltj and thus to increase the 

quality of the young men. 

w. I believe that is sufficient. 

How, you w*'re also Treasurer of the Chemical Group 

In the National Socialist League of German Technical Men? 

A. Yes. 

Did you have any -"Ortc there? 
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A. I believe T arid yesterday tint as a nersber of 

the Society of Geraan Cheatste x autoneiicellj became a 

softer of the Hstional Socialist League of German Techni¬ 

cal lien. In 1842, I believe it vus, sons contlenan in this 

Leacue thought of coou’&T.iz\n-j the setter ana setting up 

n soeclallzed g-rouo for cr.enlstry in the Natlonrl Socialist 

League of German Technical Ken. Kov, this in eluded the 

Society of German Chemists.. the Gsrnan Chemical Society, 

end other organisations. A ooard was set up and un this 

board I vas giver, the role of Treasurer. This office, 

nowever, bed no practical affect because collections for 

•uch purposes vere foroldden in Oarnany at that tine. 

•*. In.- this connection I may .oint out or I may re¬ 

fer you to the testimony of Cchieoer of the 14th of 

January this year in toe afternoon oonfiralr.^ that Dr, 

Ter Keer'e position ae Treasurer had no slrnificanca what¬ 

ever, 

’fj have nov finished this subject. *fe now cone to 

core interesting questions. Your position and your work 

within Farocn. Tn order to un-iuxstand t.iis one cuat very 

briefly describe the development of Farojn rnd the more- 

important bodies within Farben. Therefore, I ack you for 

a brief doecilntion of the reasons vfay, in 1813, the ccro- 

ounity of interest of Jersrn aniline dye stuffs factories 

“as created? 
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A. The reasons acre the following: In 1916 it bocaie cleur in 

Germany that a cheese in th* position of the Ge.uan dyestuffs factories 

in the *torid wuld tske place. Through the outbreak of tho -or the fatal 

consequence had developed in erny countries that tho textile industry am 

practically without dyestuffs, becouse up to 1514 tho Gormpn dyostuff 

factories supplied about 85 per cent-of the World conoirpticn. This 

drastic phenomenon caused groat dissatisfaction and tho chars! cel indus¬ 

tries in England, “sssrica and other countries thro? themselves uith groat 

intensity into the production cf dyestuffs. **. Duisbcrg foresaw that 

no natter hoo the -ar ended the 2re-oninont production of Gorenn dyoatuff 

industry in tho World tould be over, and that ms tho r'ason for tho 

eorcunlty of industry in 1916. 

<1. Did it’lotor happen so Wr. Duiaberg had ferosoortf 

A. Yea, much r*orao. 

It. FI Mae doscribo thatt 

A. a rosult of losing the oar °eracn analin dyostuff facborios 

lost their bronchos in Genrny. *ronee and Russia, end else a ssnll 

cno in ••oorica too. They lost thoir solos organisations abroad, thoir 

jetents and thoir tr-.do-carks Aoro confiscated. Thoir fcctorioo lying 

on tho Rhino wore occupiod. Chemists in the unifCxn of occupation 

officora investigated end discovorod our procossea, Highly graded 

dyestuffs, rhich our no? ccnpstitlcn ebroal not produco, had to 'jo 

dolivarad by uny of rc pant ions. 

Nor, 'hat happened in 1925* 

A. Foreipi conjotition in tho dyestuffs Field, the field nhich 

2"*l I night soy docisivo for Forbon at that time, about tho middle rf 

the 20’a boemo n»ro ad oorc noticcnblo. The caintrios uhich has assumed 

dyestuffs production hod imposed tariffs *nd in part had forbidden 

i’-Torts altogether. Tho so-called license system in England. It beerm 

quito clear to us tht tho Gorzcn dyestuff factories oould never got 

hick to full production. *t ana a matter of ccurso that *00 had to 
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undertake docisive sinplificetion in production and in solos, because 

uf to no:* vo h-d bean producing in all our factories and ovary individual 

fira of tha coerunity of interests had H som sales organisation in 

practically all the countries in the -orld. ‘h-t xna very costly. Hov* 

fcoor/er, the contact batneon the fines to nothing aero than a contract. 

It had boon concluded for c vary long t.r=, tut could b_ abrogated for 

'jvy inportent rocson. For this reason no ono -jnntod to stop production 

or £ivo up q sr.los organ! nation afceood. Tho only soluticc mo a nergar. 

That was tha r:cson. 

14. Hot. emy firm o;ro included in this a;rg-.r* 

... -ctually eight, but too of theso oight rear.inoi outsilo if 

the I.C. Forton Industry, Cosello and Kalla. Kr.llo roar.incd and 

lndopondont firo and C-aallu l**tor tras dissolved incorporated 

olseohcao. 

<1. Can ycu jivo tho irras of the fines involved in then.rg.r? 

A. Badiecho .*nilin and SodrfabriJten, ludrrigsh- fon, Hoechstar 

r-rcoorko, nt Keuchst, Lavcrtcusen Fnrtetoffo at i'ayjr, -kt l eng. so Use left 

Fuar -nllin Fcbrikotion, in Ajrlia, ^rieshoin ^loktron Chord c~l F-ctory 

“si the Chenicnl Factor! xi for.rorly •'jilor-Tor-Lbor. 

t*. •‘hen th*e oight firns noa ferrod n norger did tho ho-ds of 

those firas hrvo tho intontion of obtaining o dcrdnnting position in 

th; ch niccl industry? 

A. No, I h-vo -lrendy told you that the reason nns the cr»“tion 

of a eotrunlty of interest, and tha merger hen; xs purely defensive. 

Did -nyono over have tha idoa that this a-rgor ai^jt ba 

rxpindod to doninat ion outside of Gomony, to effect tho -orld donin tion 

of thj chenicnl industry7 

A. No. Such an intontion never existed, ^ch an intention could 

be expressed only by o layoaa -‘ho decs not knory tha construction of tho 

choaical industry. -3 ms the case before 19H. in n‘ high grv 0 special 

subject as dyestuffs one nro can hold n deednont position, but for the 
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croruholning part of other cfccniccl production th-t is quita out of tha 

question. ^i.ico tho to sinning of th» 19th ‘■'entury uhan chccistry be£' .i 

and sinco tho aiddlo of tho 19th °ontury nbon it developed roro strvr.rly, 

r.ll industrial countrios in tho -orld h-vc r.laays jroducod their o^n 

hoary chemicals locally for tho reason that those products, ohich arc 

cheap, crnnot boar oxionsivo treasrort, thorcforo in all industrial 

countries vo havo chord cal industry on nn independent basis "hieh 

preducos ccids, “lkali, phosphates, otc. *a=o ell industrial countri e 

In tho Uorld dispose of their ctm production in such sectors -a socp, 

f-.ts, paints, 1-cquor, artificial silk, finish.* production of r"-bor, 

zrd mny other things. In Gezsr.ny too, ir.xbcn, although it did hold 

a pre-orJnent position for tho reason Just described, h'd only a part 

of about 35 to 40 por cont in tho total production, for in Corarny too 

ell these other bronchos of the chcaiool industry war- aenttored regionally 

throughout tho country. The figui'. of 35 to 4C per cont. is given 

ty &r. Ungoaittor ebout tha middle of tho 30's. ur. Ungetrittor tr.s tho 

mangor of tho Bconcolc Uroup of tho ehoaieol industry. 

«*. -hen these oheiiical f-ctorlca narged th^ro ans an onerrous 

amber of Voritrsl nerd'ars oho ona. together; nou, shnt hopponod with 

-.11 of those nan -Jhe hod forccrly toon on the Vorst-nd of tho °cajrnioa 

tlch r;ra aorjad; ‘.hat happened to thee:? 

U. *.ll the nrtora of tho firms ufcieh h-d previously boon 

iaiepandent 1 ,r« t-fcn over “/tar thu merger, t,u also ell the «ufsichts- 

r-.t nanbars. fh .ro mere therefore uick too large boards, -nd thorcforo 

there ecs a limitation of the Verst-nd cerbers -die u.re really “cling, 

-rd that ms tho so-called ■‘forking Gunittco." It consisted of 26 

aeahers, if I n not uistaken. 

<i. -rd ho-; did tho vorstond develop? 

Up to about 1936 uhen tho neu corporation lav uas introduced 

*a Corrny tho number of Vorst-nd rxabers, ute hrd been about °0 at 

tha beginning, u-s reduced by dorth, retirement, - so that ct the 
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fc.-inr.ina of 193* there 23, 2ft, 25 — I an net exactly sura he:» 

—-y r;gul-r and deputy nenbora of the V^rstnnd tfcsra Tare, “t that 

»L-o the distinction botooon regular “nd doputy nenbors of the Vera tend. 

-as dissolved, -nd the regaining gontlorsa forced the Voratend fren th-t 

tin: on. 

ti. Cftn you tell co hare, at -hat pi-cos these individual 

arbors cf the Vorat-nd lived, did they ell livo in *rrrJtfurt crwsro 

they ac*ttjr-d? 

ft. The Vorstard tunbora ucra scattered throughout Go many alnco 

the technical Veratand sabers nora -an.-rr.lly living near tho f-ctcrioa 

nd tho other non too. Thcro tr-s a strong dsgroo of decentralisation. 

Hr. Schnit* did not livo in Frr.nkfurt, but in Porlin or Heidelberg. "r. 

ton Xnierin lived in Uidnigsfcafen, not in fr-nkfurt, end ala© various 

s-losnan were in other enters, Hr. Maas in Leverkusen 'nd *sr. Otto in 

B-rlla, otc. 

Is It -pproxi'tr.toly right if * nay ibrt 27 Vorotmd rvereboro 

lived in cloven different to-na in Gem any? 

ft. Vjs. 

In i-ittjrfold, ftjlfun, H-lla, Frankfurt, Heidelberg. Hr ec'iat, 

Cologne, loibxig, IworkuMn, XudgSsafa-f.-a “»i "ora.burg. 27 08* in 

eleven different to- n3? 

•h Tea. 

'i. .‘fe--, ainco the Vorat-nd /i-=bera cere oo nue.r ub -.nd lived 

«o far np-rt, fcc*r -rare noetin^j hold? 

... Tho nesting torn held r.t Frankfurt. 

’1. fthout hoe often? 

... djvor. or 0 tirces z yecr, 1 should ar.y. 

'■A. i»id tho Vor stand rorbors ;ho livid in difforont yiacwo ceo 

each cthor vary often; did they noet very often? 

ft. That varied, cf ccurso. First of r.ll rro had a nu.?.bor ' 

cemissions, There certain groups had ax-tings, tho cosuercicl c,nri8ft1''n. 
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r-'=y sub-catissiona in the technical field, so of courso *7e wiy o-.ch 

ether noj -nd then; but a: r.ctur-lly net r* a ccaplotc "roup only ct tho 

bis actings. 

-ns this acting of the vorfeus cxibors of Verst-nd intorforod 

~ith in «ny :«y during tho ■‘-r by poor ©rcxninicctions* 

... Yea, because of the difficult travelling conditions no voro 

net nblo to rxot so often during the -nr, .-ad censaquontly fren r-bout 

19/|2 on col Inborn t ion in th. looor groups, c:misai=M, otc., raa roiucod 

conaidorr.blo. *o core not cblo to continue cur aelontlfic -ork during 

the -nr r.a before oithor, aith the my scientific c rxnisaions no 

longer sooting, -nd in tho min raotings of the Voratrnd tho no.tinga 

ocre not Quito so regular either. 
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” /oulc* you plc^so briefly describe o vor3tand nccting? 

* Thc began at 9:3° in the doming lasted until 

lunch, about 1:30 sr 2:00, nnd wore bnly rosunod in thc 

afternoon in exceptional eases. Tha ncotings usually began 

with a report by ar. yen Schnitzlcr. 

r- -;ho presided nnd opened thc nccting? 

" T&« chaiman, Ur. sctaitz. Thoy USUally began with n 

report by thc o hoi mm of tho Conoorcial °o3*iittoc, Mr. von 
# • 

Schnitzlcr about the nccting two days before of thc Conaorcial 

Comittoa, then I reported about the n:oting of tho Toohniool 

Comit too on tlio Coy boforc, and than thoro followed according 

to tho agenda thc othor natters v/hich thc authors of tho 

Toratond had-brought up. Ir. cinclusion Mr. Sohnitz usually 

reported what had been docidod on thc day before in tho 

Central 0 await toe, and for tho record nontionod tho donations 

docidod upon thc day beforo in tho control Oamittec. 

1 Iq will caw book to tho 0ontrnl Canittoo in a 

noaont; you Just said thc nccting was opened by Ur. ®ohnitz; 

what was soh;dtz in tho * or stand? 

A ^r. ^civiltz was ohaimnn of tho vorstond. *n 

C3mon oorperation law of ter 1938 there •wore two forns of 

nonagoaont of a 3'cocfc company. Thoro w»s the fom of a 
9 

definite loader, who would have tho dccisivo position, even 
• 

in tho case of a large Vorstond, anl who al^io nado tho 

decisions. *n ad'.itim thoro was tho fom Gernon corporation 
# 

law where there t?as c Board, whoro thc chaiman is tho 
0 • 

rHnus Inter Pares, and usually has tho decisive voto in tho 
f • • 

case of tie-vote. *hc first possibility was, 1 believe, very 

rare in Gcmany. At any rata it did not appear in largo 

fims, and no use was mdo of this possibility in ^arben. 

1 'as thc vote of the chaiman, “r. Schaitz, docisivo 
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in r'nrbcn in case of a tic-voto7 
• • 

* You -ust snid thnt you reported on the decisions of 
# • 

.the TSA, end Dr. von Schnitzler about those of tho Doonorciol 

Cocnittco; about how long did von SChnitzlor's report take7 
t 

“ 1 believe one con soy Dr. von Schnitzler's report 
• 

usually took r.bcut on hour, in which he donlt with oosnoroinl 

natters which everyone present could understand. Qv the 

othor hend .ay report was usually shorter. 1 believe 1 rarely 
0 • 

speke longer thru 2° to 30 alnutoa, because in tho T3A wo 

dealt with special scientific and tochnical questions, whloh 

our oonoorolal colleague would have difficulty in undorstandinc. 

7cro ninutes kopt of tho Vorstand neotinss? 

A Yos. -t the boginning of tho noxt Vorotand nooting 

the ainutes were read, and it w.**s asked whether there woro 

any objections. 

* 'fcre the ninutes sent to tho vorstand nonbora in 

writing7 

.» Ho. 

1 Hot to those either who had boon absent froa the 

neeting? 

“ The nen who had been absent froa a nootinc hoard tho 

ninutes read at the next nccting. 

* /c« these ninutes very Ictallod specifically, could 
* 

one see frax the ninutes exactly what had boon said, what 

reasons there had been for a certain decision? 
* • 

“ ninutes were, of course, not stenographic notes 

the proceedings. Usually tho roc or-ling sccrotary had the 

reports given to hin by the various ren concerned, and 

prepared an excerpt froa then. It was not always easy for 

the secretary to tell what the nost inportent points woro in 



(lnt_ ^ 3ohon) 

r. lone rc?ort. 7-ry 3ft-n th0 gi.vlng th_ „p5rt E,TC R 

brief bu^r, of it to th; aocrotory. 1 rc6ulnrly proporcf. 

PH excerpt froa ny reports on the TSA nee ting. 

" "*'* whnt did thc individual noabers of the Vor3tmia 

3Wa7 ~b°?t Cvonts in th0 Vorstand -s Q result of th- 73ratpJia 

:;ctincs, for instance did n VorstrjiJ nenber in Leverkusen 

Jenw czcotly what wna going cn in iudwigshafen or Kooohsti 

even if there hid been a brief report on tho nccting in thc 

Vorsfcnnd ace ting? 
• • 

A In ay opinion one cm any that at best the Vorstand 

libera had c general view of the over-all course of business! 

In view of thc cnornoua eaount of business it was quite 

inpossiblo in a Vorstand nee ting which last:d only n few 

houra to go into too amy letnlls. Besides thc nocting of 

thc Voi*stan*, was generally United to certain capcciilly 

important .letters, and generally then: was no vote, but thc 

natters required a deoiaion or consent by thc Vorstand. Thc 

natters which required thc approval of thc Vorstand are 

clearly recorded in thc Charter. Never! of course! could a 

conocrcinl non, let us say, have an cxaot insieht into 

technical natters, by attending n Vorstand ^oting; 0^0Crnina 

R specific happening in the plant, and never could a technical 

nrn have any special insieht into coaurcial natters which 

had happened in South -ncrica fron these reports ! unless 

thcrc v,"s G spccicl report on n specific incidont. 

• Than the consequence would bo that tho individual 

Vorstond neubers within their department! if i nay say so] ' 

had a certain degree of independence? 

. “ Yc9» thnt the c-sc to a high degree. Tn0 

individual nan had a very high degree of independence in 

their own field. . I once used tho expressinn “The Vorstand 
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w 

of ?arbcn im canposcd of a nunber of director generals." 

By director generals in Gcrnony we neen the hond of on 

independent oaiprny. Anoh cna of these nen w*»s in charge of 
# 

r. big plant like ^-cverku3en or Ludwigshafen, ond wos in 

effect definitely r director. The aasc wos true of the hood 
• 

cf the soles caibincs. ?or each soles organization, whether 

lyes tuff s or chcnicals, wos on onornous nnohinc with an 

cnomous nunbe? of Erectors in °cmnny and cbr.oni. These 

con too were nen with very high positions and a high degree 

of responsibility, and it is clear that nen who hod 3uch 

large responsibilities could report only a certain extract 

of their work to the Vorst-nd. 

** to put a practical question, oould you put 

oonfidonee in your colloagios in another plant in asauning 

that these coilergucs could do their work properly? 

^ic could not bee one a Vorstand nenber of i.O. 

Parben very easily. If you will look at the list of Vorstand 

aenbers of 7axbcn you could see, I believe, without exception^ 
0 

but I dan/t want to connit uysolf on that point, but you will 

sea that these are nen who advanced in our own firn. nen 

who wero later appointed to the ^orstend wore persons whon wo 

had known — 

Just r. nonent, Dootor, I Just heard that an 
• _ 

iaportant sentence was not translated, "that in the Vnrstond 

of Parben^ there were only nen who hoi been working for ^nrben 

f>r years,•• is that right? 

4- Yes. 

* .'JUi sineG we knew those nen, since we had worked 
* m 

"ith then for years there was, of ccurse, a high degree of 
0 

confidence ip. the work and the character of colleagues, and 

^ that had not been the case cooperation would have been 
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inpossiblc. 

i You hcvc been in the vorstnnd of ^orbon for n lone 

tiao? 
# • 

*. Yes, sinoc 1925. 

THI PtUlSIlENT: *'o */ill recess at this tine. 

(Thcroupon a short rocoss w«s token.) 



11 Fcbrucry-v-IL-8-1—-ills ^nt. Kntz) 
Court VI '/nsc Vj 

TKZ HAHSKdL: The 1ribunnl is again in session. 
0 

TH3 PaSoIilSIT: Dr. ®crndt, the tribunal is just now 

handing down to the Secretary the or-or about which you talked 

to no yes tor lay in chanbcrs, for your inf oration. You will 

got it in due ccurse. ?ou nay go ahead, 

31 DR. B-RJiDT: 
• • 

*4 ^r. -or **cor, at the end of cur discussion, we talked 

r.bait tho independence which each individual Vorstand nanbor 
*’ # 

had in the Vorstand Board of ?art on, and I asked you whether 

you could place your oonpletc trust in other gontlcncn which 

wos neoded and whothcr all tho othor gantloaan had to ask 

thons elves whether thoy could place confidence in you. Upon 

what wa3 this ocnfidonce bas:d? 

This confidence was based on the faot that the 
•• 

V ora tan d nenbera had beer, chosen fron oa-'ng persons who had 

boon active in I#C. Fnrbcn, who had gr-wn up in I.C. Farbon, 

who hal been trained there, and whan wo knew personally from 

collaboration in ocvinittecs and sub-caoaittoes, an 1 in whose 

Oise wo knew, besides their connercir.1 and tcchnionl ability, 

what oxaotly their character was. Oily 3uch persona oould 

oxpoct to get into the vorstand. -aid far that r:as-n wo were 

able to place trust in then — far reaching trust — that thoy 

would carry ait everything correctly davn to the last dotnil 

of thoir work, 

• Did it ever happen during I.C. Fnrb-ntg history that 
# • 

this confidence, this nutu.al trust, was abused? 

•k In 1928 or 1929 one or two cases arose when gontlcncn 

tad to be rcaovcd fraa tho Vorstand. 

* In these two cases you took ruthless stops to corr:ot 

things? 

•i Ycs. 
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C I3 there any other ease that happened where the 

incxipctcnoy or leek of suitability of a v orstond nenbor 

beconc evident7 
* P 9 

* during latter years I don't know of any ease. 

* IXiring the period after 1933 were the Vorstxnd 

ncabers pernitted in all eases to report to other Vorstand 

nenbera about their work and infora then quite clearly what 

they had to do? 

•» 1 should say that the restriction of reports to 
# 

oollcagucs began approximately in 1936 when, in oonnootion 

with rearnevasnt, certain things in the ailitary field boo ana 

Known to individuol gontlcr.en which onusod these gcntlenen 

to be obligated to keep secrecy. The progcoution offered a 

few of these obligation certificates, but at that tino they 

w^rc only valid for tcohnioal aen. 

* To be specific ab-ut your persen, did y xx reccivo 

knowledge of all tcohnioal natters in r’arbcn? • 
* • 

- fron the period of tino prescribed by no 

pr:viously I too was not permitted to learn of oertain thinj^s 

which were classified unlcr the secrecy regulations of ny 
• • • 

colleagues, end, norc than that, in .ay ovn Spartc too, I was 

not penaltted to learn of everything- 
0 0 

’* rc talked about the capability, if I nay say that, 
# 0 

* the vorstand nenbers, and of the fact that only after .a 

striot choice ticrc gontlcnon colic 1 into the Vorstand. Ho\y 

obcut those persons subor.linate to the v^rstond nenbers — 
* 0 

•rokuristen, titular directors and so on? 
0 # 

in those cases, in the interests of rur business, 
• 

we selected the best people, but 3incc the nunber of so-called 

titular Urcctors was very large, and sinoc there were very 
0 

f^-ny prokuristen, one could say that not all of then were able 
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to bocoac members of the Voratand. 

‘ 1 didn/t .aeon thnt. I merely wnctel to know whether 

-ISO in the selection of those people strict qualifications 

were require.1, 
* 

" Yes, of course strict yardsticks wore applied, but 

they were not so restrictive os in the c-'sc of Varstnnd members. 

'I ^cre 3Uch gentlemen olso provided with o certain 

aaxint of independence in your field also? 
0 

A Yes, that wns trao. !7hcn talking about the 
0 

organization of the technical comittoe -n i its sub-divisions, 

the so-called o emissions on I so on, 1 shall point out thi3 

pirtioulnr point. In Sparta 2 alono wo cl ready ha-1 norc than 

3° scientific end tcohniocl o omissions. For the largest 

part they were presided over by directors or prokurists and 

mt members of the vorstnnd, although norbers of the vorstnnd 

participated frequently in the nootings. “Iso in tho oases 

af those persons we had to see that they were capable non as 

far os knowledge end character was concerned. 
• 

The Ccntral Ooanittoc w*s mentioned a 3hort while ago. 

:an you please tell nc when this o emit too was formed? 

“ Thc Gcntral 0 emit tee was formed in 1929. 
• ■ •• 

“ </asnft it 1931? 

„ .V 1 can not fix tho year exactly. 1 thought it was 

1929. But that is not important. The Ccntral C omit tee was 

founded ot the time because tho active members of tha^orst-nd 
0 m 

* 

at the tirno, the wanking c omit toe, with its 26 nar.bers, 

appeared still somewhat too large to deal with a number of 

Westions of personnel or questions thnt were of n confidential 

nature and could not be discussed in a large circle and should 

ta discussed in smeller boards. 
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A. Fron bo "Ors of its foundation until 1955. when I w«*s for throe 

yc*.rs •» ricibcr, fron 1933 to 1935. it w~s -n cxtronoly lmort»nt loaders'/.in 

to»rd for "rjben, for *s Ion* *s Geheinmt Bosch presided «vor the Centr**! 

Comittoo technical rwttors *nd inoortnnt corr-.erci'tl -'■tters of n b**«ic 

nature were discussod. Tho rcotir.^m of the Ccntr-vl Counittoc »t tho ti*so 

took sovor*l hou-s, %nd I bolievc I «a cor-oct when I th*t thov were 

•non™ the rwst intoroatins '••ootin^r thPt I ever *ttondcd in r' life. ?hoy 

wore presided over V Bosch, *■ very stubborn '•nd cxcollont tochnic*! ."."r.; 

he bM Mrerdy boon characterised ».s such. hr. lufcabar^ w*.s *lw**y» present 

in his c^pftcity *s chftirn».n of tha •ufslctaisit. T^isbor.; w«.s the jrent 

or^nniior of Frj-bon, ». wr; L-^julsivo »*nd onor(;etic roroonPlity. 

Those uooti.v,’* of tho Control Corittoo wore very irport*nt *nd 

interesting, out durin; tho following errs this ws chnnsed fUnd<\ jcnt*ll". 

i.r. iJuisber,; died — 

<U ilinctoon thirty-fivo? 

-k. foa, '35. -r. >sch bcc*, ,o tho o>imra of tho lufsich.tarnt. 

His sickness boe-.'W ‘Joro noticeable during tlx following >’o*rs. Fh"sicfl 

dlsconfort u»*do it i^ossiblo for hi-, t- re-"In in tho r;ootln.;s. Ko did 

not nrre-r frequently—or only for • short ti*o i-' tho -ootln.:® of tho 

Contml Comlttoo. iir. Schnltt, vio ^resided over tho Central Co— ittoo 

•ftor 1935, io not porson»lly *d--'ta*. for such discussions, »nd therefore 

tho contents of tho ncotitvrs of tho Contr~.l Co*r*.ittoo bcc'—.o less -nd less. 

I believe frer. tho second p*rt of tbo Thirties on — '30 *nd '39 on— 

technic**! -niters wero no lor,;:or discussed nt oil, -od finely wo troMod 

in tho Control Co*nittoo only such quostions which, »° to B"C"k, were tho 

proliainrtry discussions for tho 'nrst-nd -.cctin,; on the noxt dny. For 

ox-aplo, tha yearly b^lPnco 6hoot wna discussod in tho Centro! Comittoo, 

•nd wns n^niu discussod in devil, of course, in the Vorct^nd. Tho mnur! 

report of the firr. w-s discussed in the Cur.tr-1 Co. ait too, »nd occnslonrily 

fin»ncir! questions -nd questions of t^eation wore discussod, which ..r. 

Schultz w-b interested in ns chnirnrn, in pTtlculcr. Bur cssontinlly tho 
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# 

A. iron the y*rr* of its foundation until 1935, when I was for three 

yo*rs ncribcr, fron 1933 to 1935, It w-s *n cxtroaoly irr>ort*«t leadership 

board for 7rx'ctm, for as lon^ as Gchoinrat Basch presided ovor the Central 

Comittoe technical rattors ».nd inoortmt corr-.crci«l -"ttore of a basic 

nature wore discussed. Tho ncotlr.^e of tho Central Camittoo at tho tiuo 

took several hour*, and I boll ore I an cor-cct when I *av th*t thov wore 

anon- the noet interesting '•-ootln^r that I evor attondod In rjy life. They 

wore orcaided over h* Bosch, r. very stubborn and oxcollont technical r."r.$ 

ho hfts already been characterized at such* lir. lumbers was *lw"va prosont 

in his capacity as cfeMmaa of tha *ufsicts:*t. Tuisbor- was tho groat 

or^nnizor of Barban, a very L-rjulsivo rad onoi^otic poroonplity. 

Shoso iieoti.v.-s of tho Central Oerr-Attoe were vary inport*nt "nd 

interesting. But durin; tho following "oars this v*.s Changed fundamentally, 

wr. Dv.isbcr,; died — 

Q. nineteen thirty-fivo? 

A. Yea, '35. -r. 5a«ch boc* 'o tho c>.ina of tho Aufslchtsrat. 

His oicknoss beC"-» :wrc noticc*blo during tho follovir..; yo*rs. Fh”*ic"l 

dioconfort nado it l»*ossiblo for hit t* re ‘Ain la tho nootiru^, Ko did . 

not appear frequently—or only for * short ti*o i*’ tho •'ootirv^ of tho 

Central Cortiittoo. iir. Schnitz, who 'residod over tho Cental Cov-ittoo 

•ftor 1935, is not -jorsonally ad^to.*. for such discuss ions, »nd thor.'foro 

tho contents of tho ncctinvo of the Central C<rr:ittoo boc"ao less «ad less, 

I believe fro*-, tho second part of the Thirties on — ’33 *nd '39 on— 

technical -attorn wero no lor,\-cr discussed at "11, and finally wo treatod 

in tha Central Co-nittoo only such questions which, •" to stoAk, were the 

prolinlnary discussions for the Vorotand too tine on the noxt day. Tor 

oxbx^1o, tha yoarly balanC0 sheet was discussed in tho Central Comittoo, 

■ad wr.a a^ain discussed in detail, of course, in tho Yorctand. The annual 

report of the fir*, v-a discussed in tho Central Ca alt too, *nd occ".sionrlly 

financial questions “ad questions of taxation were discuasod, which :.r. 

Schnitz was interested in ".s cbairrvn, in particular. Bur essentially tho 
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function of tho Central Comittoe consisted, during the letter »cnra of 

ti-e wr.r especially, when it u-s difficult to jet togethor, only in the 

discussion of personnel questions. Tho Central Corriittoo hrd to t«lcc 

ch^.rjc of the iroointaent of titul-.r directors rod rnkurists rod those 

persons raxthorixod to co duct business, rad tho Yorstrod w-s only infonlod 

of it. besides thnt, tho Central Co-reittce -1 so took c-.ro of -r.preprint ions, 

contributions. out -Iso they wore -^*.in reported to tho Vorstrad on tho 

next d*y r>t tho end of the rgond- put into tho record. 

Q. ‘'id fo chnimro of the Cental Co- -ittoo, Sefc-itt, besideo 

ronortint to tho ?orst-nd •‘.bout the attributions, -Iso ro-ort to the vor&- 

t-nd -.bout other th.iars on tho next dryt 

K Toss sonotiuos -.t the botinoln- or other tlr.os -t tho and ho 
«/ • 

raborted on events in tho C»ntr*l Cor ittoc -n<* renortod. for inst-r.co, 

on tho nr-o*ntnoat of Proirurists rod directors. The so wore resolutions tV.t 

the C«*.trol Co ■nittoe n-dc. The TorstroA could not express -ny minion 

•bout tJrt, but tho other t''Ln.:s discus ood. in the Control Comittco wore 

frequently -,j*ln discussod in tho V0rrt-nd. 

-ut, if 1 undorst *d you co-.octly, only genor-lly, not In dotnil? 

A. Yes, of course, only goner-1 policy, 

feu Just ventioned t>.t tho Control Corrsittce -loo discussed 

contributions. \+y I go into this question briefly. Wore theso contributions 

»nd other foes thot wore pnld to tho P-.rty oftcr 1973 -11 diocucooi in 

det-il ir. tho Centr*l Corrslttoo? 

**• ?rinciprlly, the contributions were to be diBcussod in tho 

Ccntr-1 Co-nittoc, >it in view of the l-r:c mnbor of oxir pl-nto -nd o-lco 

groups, - l.-.r;o nunbor of loc-1 cortrihutior.s of rv\ll ouns h-d to bo 

“toti-ted, -nd if - plrot or w-s *r*-ro-c’xxl to contribute ono, or 

two, or throe th/msrod mr*cs It w-s not to bo reconciled wit!' his •'Ositioti 

°o chrimro of l-.rgo entor-rieo if ho JrA to s-.ys I first h-ro to -sk for 

-vr-Usion. Cone b“ck in six or el ;fct -ceka. 

result thoso -wlo in ch-rpc of the loc-1 plrot of the f.-.ctory, 
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or who woro In chnrgo of work conbir.es or #**lc# conbincs, h»d tho right 

on their own to gx«nt contribution# v? to * certain »;»ur.t without asking 

tho Contrftl Connlttoo boforch*nd. They rcrcly rtportod then to tho office 

of tho Ccntrr.l Conn it too where thov woro registered. 

About those srp.llor, loc*l contribution# wo did not discuss "nothing 

in tho Central Co.-cittco, Tho Central Co.-r: it tea vlhod "bout tho w\Jor 

contribution#, for. ir.«t*r.co, tho Adolf Hitler contribution#, the "intor 

•kid, tho A«i Cross, during the w*.r, or other lTger ono-ti w contribution#, 

Thoy wore not trotted solely in tho Cor.trr.l Corriitteo, but other prynent# 

woro rl#o di#c.*.##cd which could not bo classified undor tho tom "contribat- 

Iona" in tho political nbm« 

Professor Ho or loin hrs di#ca##cd thr.t In doV.il, »nd I -Irepdy 

touched upon tho Vet t>.t tho Justus Liebig cclalorshlp# »nd tho Bail 

Pischor Association wore assisted br u#, *r.d thcoo contribution# were r.l0o 

discuoaod in dotnil *nd *-v'r*»pri*tod thoro. 

Q. You know th*t the Frosocution *nt in tho r*«-’cnt of these contri-- 

■•ution* r. support rr-nted V the F*rty. You reforrod to the doccrintion 

rendorod b” Professor Koorlcin. To be brief, rlto^othor there wore “.bout 

forty-illlor. n»ri-» *lvon t-« tha F*rty. Professor roorloin h*d sub¬ 

tracted those fund# which wero of • »oei*l, chrivblo, or scientific 

n»turo *,nd trrivod *t tho end with 5.3, r.illion#. To o-lit It up ^ 

thirty plants of F*TJOn ovor * period of twolvu -cji, "nd then ho fi ,urcd 

out «tt the end th».t nor "o^r *rA per ^lrat r »-r: of t'*on ty-th-mof r.A :nr’:o 

*.?plie&, which is ,-i per cent per -Allien of the re**rly turnover of x>rbon. 

Do you r*~rcc with this opinion? 

A, I hend I-rofosBor oorloin's ea'l*n',.tior.s, *-od I considor hi# 

description to be r.bsolutoly correct. 

Thor. I con bo brief -r.d nerol- ''Ch you with re;*re, to *. fow 

p*rticul*r contributions, Crlcul'-tio:'.# Ir.vo boon Submitted to tho rrose- 

cution **.bout birthday present# to Coer in,:, before thooc present# wore 

eou ;ht, did you know *.bout then *t *11? 
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■». Ho, these Mrttdry. prosonts for Goorir^ wora novor discussed in 

tho Cantrp-1 Connittoo. 

Q. Hot oven in the 'orat-ndJ 

A. Ho. 

Eid you subsequently lo*m of ti.on7 

K I v*a not inforrod of then »*. nenbor of Pirhen hut b" »n 

"cqw.inV'ncc who va *lso invitod to tho birthday p-rties «nd who told 

:o tir-t tho presorts of Frjhon vero lmodornto. 

Q. It is pointed out to no thM »*. nisundorst^ndin-t nl*ht hnve rrison 

• a though you, -r. Tor Koor, h-d he on invited to tho blrthd*v p*rty. 
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A. "a, I ('.id not fc**.vo tiPt h^csr. 

Cc. At one tl« •*- contribution of or.o hundred thousand «y»rks w^c y.ld 

to tlio Sudeten ^ervn Tree Corps, in Septenbor, 1938. 3cforo this sun 

*aB did you know Anythin; ".bout it? 

A. .-a f«*r *.s I renoubor, fro-, tho documents of tho Prosecution it era 

bo seer. iir. Seheitx effected this ppvncnt nnd th-.t tho aenbors of the 

orstf-nd were lnforrvad of it subsequently by circular lottor. I did not 

know of it previous to thr.t. 

At r. l*.tcr tine, in Soote-bor of 1939, n contribution of five thoua- 

-nd rr.r'.-z wns p**id. -id the Vorst«n<*. or the Control Comlttca ~.*ko «ny 

rosolutioi’ p*30ut th".t? 

A. As f».t^ ps I know, this contribution wi tro'tod in the o»ao 

w«- without previous report to tho Central Co -ittoe *nd to tho Vorstmd. 

Vo »lso bc*rd thPt on sevor**l occasions one hundrod thousand 

fcichsmifc wore pftid to tho SS. ¥•* *nyt: in: discussed rbout thio in tho 

Vorownd or tho Conti-1 Co.-r.-ittooT -id tho« ako n resolution to t!v.t 

offoot? 

i*o; never. f*wnt of these hundred th/nu*nd n*rks to the 5b, I 

leli-ve, ns Christ-as presents to Iir. >1: lor. booP.no known to :» 

throu.h r. news'-per '‘rticlo t>.t X srw in tho c-vp of : ‘r*n»bor ;, proS-bly 

in the but.-or of 1946. It v-s sta ted thoro in soaothlnc; •■bout r corrcopoa*^ 

cnce botwoon n lrr<oa von Schroodor in Colo sc on the one ?»rt *nd .ir. 

Sehnits rad iir. Buctofioch on the other prrt, -ad it \t».a spld in this 

orrosponrtonco thut those two -entlcrwn hrd jiven to Boron von Schroedor 

fifty thousand 'Arks cr*ch, or, t^.-cthcr, one hundred thousand rrvrks. 

wos the first tiro t>t I hc<*rd *>ut this «t rll. 

Q. bra this in Ir,ai'»rtT 

A. Yoa. 

'-'tet :-op.rt 

A. I pasu-.e in 19-15. 

-his brir.58 us to fin irport-uit point, the Supreme Technical 
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Leadership of Fnrbon. Vould you please tell no whore this wns cento rod? 

A. -ho sup rone technical direction wns, of courso, corrplotoly do- 

eentrnlizcd. Thoro wore pn.rticulnr reasons for th»t. I suokc “bout tho 

rontons which enusod the norgor of Fnrbon. Those ronsons nroso fro.-i 

nccoesity. Lut nt the tiuo in the lending spheres of Fnrbon, nnd I knot/ 

this ospecially with rcgnrd to KrVuiaberg since I hrd n lot of work in 

Leverkusen nt the tiao, Hr. Luisborj wns not vory enthusiastic nbout 

crontiiy; one lnrjo enterprise since such lnrgo enter:rises wore vory 

difficult to direct, “nd thoro is nlw«*ys the dancer tint n strong buronw- 

cr*.cy boco.’.eo notlccnblo nad prodoain~nt. As r. result, -ulobor.- oaphr.sizcd 

especially his idon which he cnllod 'tho docor.tr"lizcd controlizntion," 

Ir. tho fiol of snlcs one h“rt to cer.tr~.liso d-cstuffs in ono lnr,;o 
* • 

s*los office, and phnm“ccutic*ls ir. nnothor, 'nd so on. 2ut in tho cnoo 

of tho plnnts, under no elreun«t»nccs did tho- v“nt t'* go th“t fnr. Ono 

nust tr*o into account thr.t those lnrgo -lnnt*. such -» Ludwigshnfon, 

Hoochst, nnd Leverkusen. wore b-sod on the history nnd tradition thnt tooo 

b»ck to tho I960'* “nd th-t this history is tho history of tho ohonienl 

• • 

industry ns well boc»uso of tho significant nchlovoncr.ts th*t voro nndo 

In those plants. Those plnats up to 1925 hrd unin to mn todly rftdo .Trent 

•chlcv.x-.onta in scientific ftad technic"! fields, had it w~s not. surprising 

thnt this organization wns to bo kept *vrd mintnlnod. The lndividunl 

orgnnlzntion of the pl*nts wrs to bo kept in force, oven "Iter tho Terror 

'i d been instituted, wns to be tive nucleus tint rrdintod "-owor. Or.e did 

not wrnt to contmlizc anythin..' “nd dir-ct "11 the ?l"nts fron ono offico. 

As r>. result, the Vorst“:td ao-bers of tho new fir* re*!*ined in their 

plants, r-i did so until th. end of thus war. 

In order to be nblo tr continue their p*rt, the *?l"nts h"d to bo kopt 

in forco universally nnd independently, that is to tnr, besides production 

th“.t >f".a their t"sk, the:' "loo had to hnvo thoir other anchincry in thoir 

own plnnt, thoir reservo rv.c'incry, thoir ->ntont depart-onts, thoir loc"l 

log-1 Acpnrt~.cnto, tho personnel dco nr fonts, tho-un-chasing dcnnrf.or.ts 
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the calculation dqj»rt*icuts—find other do>-.rtncnt s bclor^iti . to «*n ir- 

dOTQr.dent rnd t/ell-rounded or.-yinisa of tto pl»*nt. Tint is wh*.t -uisber; 

tonoA "the decentralised cents* 1 is*, tion." 

-o»iito this woll-o pplwsiscd independence of the individu*l plants, 

there rust hr.vo beer. ». tochaic*l sunrono lc*dcrshi-* within tho entire 

entODriso. How vns this effected? 

A. Coordination, of course, h*d to t*Jcc pl*co. One took the nc"r.o 

th*t wore obvious. The ^lnnts wore scattered *11 over Sen-ny. Fc^r 

tho l'Wiestnl*-.ts tiero were for tho !»st p*rt n. nu-.bor of srvOloT' *r 

-odiw. plrnts. One, thoroforo, c^rsolid-tod loc"lly tho ro^ior.«l plants 

In tho vicinity in so-c-.llc-. tr*rks co-bi-cs, md tho rvllor plants were 

nut uv'.or tho arporvision of tho lrrpcst olftnt. 

Jurt:.er oro, contr*l *jenrds wer cro*tod, cc eci*lly tie Technical 

Cou.ittcc. Ip the Centr* 1 Conr.ittco th^rc wore "11 technic"! Vorst-nd 

nev-hers of the fim roprcso:.tod. as furtlicr wm of orjr-nis*tion r.ll 

tho plmts of J.-.rhcr. wore diTldod i.ptj throe ^nrtes, which v»| dope ip 

1929. 

o now w-nt to do"l in *'*rticul-r **ith the Tcchnic*l Corr ittoe wh.icT 

is crllcd tho 5^* in l^•Jb^ovi-tion. It v"S cror.tod when tho nor;or took 

placet • 

A. os, the TEA w"s newly orevnited when tho •’or-Tor to-*}- nl"co '0 

* contimvtion of previous institution crllod the FASO, I bolioro — 

tho Fr/5ric*.tion Conr.ission* 

3at th*t is not i-7'ort"nt. t?h> were the nonbors of this TEA? 

*'*> V»*:innin- when there wore r.*ny Vor8t"nd -.o-bers "lco in 

tho 7cclnic-1 field, thoro vcto * li ited amber -*f lo*din.- tochnical.aon, 

L-tcr, when the Yorst-ni hr4 "utorwticolly boconc s-f iler, *11 Yorstand 

*.j ihcrs of the technical field were -ia-.bore of the TEA, the Technic*! 

Coppitteo. 

s. Koir :my :en of the Yorstpnd bclonjcd to ISA n.t the nno ti x>? I 

not 80 interested in tho amber but tho type of non. 
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*• A* I s’irt* A-11 technic*1 uc :bo-s of tho Torstnnd belong to the 

tlir.t is, those pooplo who wore clo-.ists, engineers. or '.h*rr*cists, 

or so tothlnj like tlM. 2osidos tint, I oonsidor ns 10 bora of tho T21 

. -Iso ur. ScfcJt*. who in his cecity chairs of tho Vont-nd, y-s 

•Iso consulted in tho ZZk aootln^s. Thr.t hrt *lro*dy boon provided for 

in tho old. orjrviisrtlon pirn of tho SI. thnt tho ahnlran of tho Vorstmd 

-nd Aufsichtsrr.t should participate in the 31 nsotin^s. Sosidos tlr.t, 

wo hrd n nunbor of aff .bers in the 3A who wore tochnio*l non but who 

woro not in the Yorstsnd, rnd for tho w>st p*rt theso wero pooplo whow 

wo considcrod potential Tors trod nonbors for tho future -nrt when wo w«.ntod 

to tmin nnd whoso Prison vo wanted to cnl-rio thoir participation in 

tha SA noctiva. Finally, there wore sorio .psoots. Frequently, in tho 

anrlior yo«rs, ftnd loss so dr pin* the l»tor -o-ra, there were otxKLo fron 

tho eonnorclKl or,7*ni**tior.s,- if there wore *ny *x>into on tho *;cndr\ th*t 

woro of osTcdnl intorost to ono of t!o snlos hoods. Only hr. von Schnltslor 

Ktrliei^ted ro«uA«rly, but Moo only duri v; the oourso of Co first lecture 

t*t ho.s “iven nt tho bosinnin.: of the Si r Kotin*. Mr. von rnlorlo- 

participated fro-i 1939 or 19-^0 on, iron ny request. *nd ho did so ropi>.rly 

*a0*WU0 I wrntvd to Irvo hin report *. out the pfttont fiold «Md tho question 

°! ?nra®t of our '‘■o-dadciraa who hrd r. certain ri,.ht of participation 

bee'nine of thdr relationship of oaploynaat. X waited to h-vo his rdvico 

'4d S^Wdipntod in discussions rbout this subject. «nd -Iso boc^-so 

■ssotLxs wo discussed oontrects of technicrj natures, p-tont eontmets, rad 

so on. lut ..r. von Iniorion did not vrticinr.to in tho ontiro r:ootin;. 

*’0 ll8tjnoil *> 1150 scientific re-art »ad then e*rc b-<* r^in when tho 

toehalc*1 contracts were discussed. 

q. 1 •“ tolA tVt *'**• described the I'ositior. of T-. von Zniorlon 

in tho 31 there w*s . uistri-c in tho treisl-tior.. In ardor to clarify ,ay 

error, would you plo-sc rcnc^t vh»t you o-id? 

A. I arid ttet we desired v h*.vo hr. von Zniorlon'e counsel -nd rdvico 

In patent questions beenuso tho patent questions to do with tho pnynont 
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of our roodo'ic*.»*na, the chor.Uts *nd engineers who rvrto certain discoveries 

th»t h*A booi protected V ps.tonts vcc»usc, recording to tho rogulrtions 

in 3crrii;'i thoy M • ex'1 in for such p*yaant. 

you, th»t is sufficient. I think wo »j: in *^roonont with 

tho desires of tho Cribuvl if wo “bbrori«.to tho next subject n*ttor 

souawl^.t. ospecially since in Sxhibit Jo. 333, 3ook 12, *nd p»jo 1U, of 

tho Znjlishi wo ly.vo l».ld down w’.At we ly>.va to s»*y, 

ipr.rt frou whrt wo vftat to clarify horo, do you hr.vo *jjv correction 

or addition to v*ko to this Exhibit 3537 

Ho. -ho exhibit 333 hr* boon carefully prepared by ao personally 

*nd I would aot know wh*t X h»d to ehMra ir. it. 
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of our r\c»dc'ic'»*ns, the chemists and engineers who nodo certain discoveries 

th».t W. been protoctod by patents vcc»uso, recordin’ to tho refill-tions 

in }crr*\n;'. they W a cl«*li for such o»,mant. 

*• -hftnle you, th«* is sufficient. I think wo arc in -.-rocr'ont with 

tho dosir-s of tho Tribunal if wo •bbrovinto tho next subject n*ttcr 

sonowI*t, especially since in Exhibit Jo. 3“3, 3ook 12, »nd p“jo 1M, of 

tho Znjlish, wo h'vo laid down wb.t we hrvo to s«y. 

ipp.rt frou whrt wo wont to clarify horo, do you hr.ro any correction 

or addition to wOeo to this Sxhibit 3337 

"* iTo* "ho Sxhibit 333 has boon carefully prepared by no personally 

•nd I would not know what I had to chaxv:o in it. 

4 • 
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W You told us that you were the Chaiman or the TEA? 

* las. 

Q How was your position as a risult of that, towards the other 

r^ebars of the TE.., and especially tov-rd your Vara tend colleague? 

n ^ position towards the n^abars .«f the Vorstcnd vho were 

in the TEA was quite clearly thfct of e primus Intar Far*8. 

Q So that as Chairman of the TEA, you were not a superior of 

your othir Vorstcnd colleagues? 

a No, I was not the supirior of other Vorstcnd colleagues. 

I rent to generalise this point. That did not exist b*c?uaa one VnreUrt 

menhir wa* never the superior or subordinate of eny other Vorstand 

neebar. That was not customary. The TE/. Iva - table of organisation 

of the business that rj sh. 11 discuss. 

Q"fere therj any r»c 1 resolutions i id« in the Tie.; could any 

resolutions be nude in the T2A? 

A TEA p-ob".bly put on the record frequently th; t something 

or othar tics decided on, but c» a setter of fact, all so-called resolu¬ 

tions of the TE.'» depended on the final approval of the Vorstond. 

Q If it was decided to grant c credit of 20 silllon in the 

T - , doss that mean that the credit had bi n appropriated and approved 

of? 

a Ko, it did not. I rr.nt to r,f j to Exhibit 557, III 6$ii. 

in Sook Ye., These are the by-laws for the Farben enterprise. It is 

clearly laid down whet the Vorstcnd aejting has to decide upon. Then 

among this is listed the erection of plants, the acquisition end the 

sale of patents, licenses, end secrets of isnufacturins, ths conclusion 

and the revocation of assoclrt. contracts cjid other ratters rhlch re¬ 

quire isonetcry funds. 

These four points that I mention'd wire the contents of ev*ry 

TEn meeting, for during the TE». meeting the new plants to be constructed 

were submitted as so-called requests for credit, and if itc scid in the 

TFa., that th.y were approved, it neant that they were 30 approved under 
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the rjs irvations of the Vorstand's approval. 

Q Or, in other words, they war* only c suggastion to tha Vor- 

stand? 

k Isa. 

W “hat happened on tha next day? 

A The next day I reported to tha Vorstard the credit that hud 

bean suggsstid for approval, of cairs* not ev.ty individual suggestion, 

but in suanary, by wphasislng tha non intarssting or tha larger 

cradits rnd th<y were than either granted or th»y ware rejected in 

tha Vorstand. 

Q Than TO. sms aor* often an organisation giving expert 

opinions than an organisation thrt could ahke decisions? 

a os tha Chairnan of the TO. for mart? y*zra, and because 1 had 

to do quit; a lot of thinking about thi problems to be solved by TO. 

about th* cgjnda, etc. I consider id tha TFa c Board for the inforn-tion 

of ay technical colleagues. In vie* of th* extreme amount of business 

in tha technical field, it eas not at all possible for the technical 

nun of tha Vorstand to eat prooer insight ova* tha technical dav.lop- 

nunts unless this technical develop.--nt vi elucidated, rnd illustratad 

froa tine to tine by proper lectures, etc. 

os a result, I considered it so important, that I stressed that 

at tha beginning of av*ry TFi. meeting, a pod lactur. was to bo given 

“bout scientific or technical problems. This lecture and the discus¬ 

sion ensuing aft a- it, - of course they rr*re ell lectures on a large 

scale, with moving picture, - this discission took rjor. th.n one half 

of the TO. time and I s;w in it tha quintessence of nr/ t-sk. 

Subsequently Dr. Struss, and he already talked ' ?oct thi3, - 

Dr. Struss then shored a large nurbar of charts depicting turnover, ex¬ 

pense of research, expenditures of repair r.rrk, depreciation, inv-^st- 

njnt, the number of chemists, the nunbsr of engineers, tha ccraposition 

of the work, etc., and all of this was intended to inform all of those 

gentianan who ware responsible for the technical events of Farb-jn, by 
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this illustrated mettrial. 

Subsequently we then talked about patents and contract questions 

to ths extent that contract questions were of a technical nature, - tict 

is the granting of licenses of pat3nts or the taking out of foreign or 

non-Farben patents. Then we discussed the taore unimportant contracts 

with the University Professors assigned to associates of our firn, and 

such like. 

In the TEA, of course, and within the framework of Dr. Struss' 

material the requests for ne investments »«ra discussed in detail, but 

the rork of the TEA was facilitated in this because tne large muDb-«r 

of individual requests for new plants had already been worked on in the 

lower Boards. Below the TEA organization: 1 head there were TEA Sparta, 

meetings, and within the Spart,, and soaetioes superior to socae Sparta, 

there ms the Uanufccturing Coccissinns and sub-ccr;.isaions, end in 

this lower structure of the TEA, by far the tanat of those requests for 

»iew plants were taken care of, or otherwise, the TEA meetings would 

have taken three days. 

I believe that this description charcct irizes the 7E.. meetings 

fairly well. 

Q The expression, "Spcrte leader" wns used repeatedly. I be¬ 

lieve that we can, in the tine before the recess, describe this con¬ 

cept. '/ill you tell me when the Spartj leaders w*re created, ari for 

whet reason? 

o The institution of the Spcrte and the appointment of the so- 

called Sparte leaders ms done in the antum of 1939; at that time, if 

I on not mistaken, Kr. Schmitc brought area rumors back, or reports, 

which might lecd one to conclude that we w^re confronted with a large 

economic crisis, - world crisis. 

DR. BERNDT: It was said that this w?s 1939. It ms not in 

1939, but it was in 1929. 

(••itness continuing) 

a ‘The fact that Farbin night have to deal with a large scale 
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ec-nndc crisis In the .naxt years cauajd the decisive gentlaa-jn to 

institute econoop rinsures, and since ec*VK«y measures can only be 

effectively carried out by gentlemen *h< have the necessary powers, 

all plants rare divided into three groups, called, "Sprrten", and one 

er.n was Bade responsible for th3 leadership of each. 

These people were Harr Kreuch, Q-Jewski and I. Our activity 

in the following years consisted overwhelmingly in the activity of a 

Commissar for Econoey. *.,« had to tone down t-nd decrease the new ex¬ 

penses, the expenses for the erection of new plants, and you will see 

fron 1929 on, these amounts of money decrees*! to almost zero. 

Beyond that, wj had to dicreass the amount of non to be paid 

fr new research end development. I shall give you figures on that as 

well, .is had*'to see to it that tie stockpiles did not become too large 

since tiny clrcys froze e large c count of con*7, and In our personnel 

we also had to aconrnite by retiring older gmtlMur. before their time 

<*f retirement had arrived. This cctivlty • f the Economy Commissars 

r.mained in force until approximately '52 or *55. ThJ.t is to say, dur¬ 

ing the «ntire ye;rs of the crisis. 

During that tine, however, we found that for the t-chniccl 

organisation of Farben It was very significan*. to have oil plants 

subdivided into those three systematically created groups, and so 

oft»r the crisis had been overcome, we still rear in ed in our positions, 

of so-celled Sparta leadirs, and nor -mr task was clearly restrict*! 

to thi foiioring pointst 

As before, wo still had to see to it that the large expendi¬ 

tures f r plants to ba new!/ constructed and for research and develop¬ 

ment work, ware equalized by the income of thi particular Sprxte. Tie 

furthamre, had to 3*e to it that the limitations of the particular 

Sparta, - every Sparte had a particular field of production, - that 

this particular limitation was retained. 

Ft instance, thr.t Sparta I would not suddenly begin to work on 

dye stuffs ««r something like that; ov rlappings into technical sectors 
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had to ba settled *>n a friendly basis amongst the colleagues. Be also 

had one priority right towards our othir colleagues in tha technical 

sector, and that nas tha preliminary approval of the apnninta:nt of 

PrtKurist aid dirsctors in a technical field. 

'i'hay all required tha tporov. 1 of the Sparta heads. Tha Plant 

nanagjr of Leverkusen could not oak* his application directly to the 

Caitral Committee. At any rats, if hs did so, he was then endang*rlng 

tha veto to be used by Dr. ter Sie-r in the Cintral C'naittee, but of 

course, tha resolution for the appointment was carried out by tha Central 

Committe*. 

Q 3af-Ta dealing with this pars-ml relationship, I believe w* 

should have tha recess now, 

TIE PflESIIK'tTi The Tribunal will r*o>ss until mj-thirty. 

(Tribunal in ricess until 1JJ0 hows.) 
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( JTEmOON SESSION) 

TIE StJSH^L: Tho Tribunal is again in session. 

DIRiCT dLJflK J10H 

DR. FRITZ TER »t£H (Continued) 

BY DP. BtfCJOTi 

<1. Dr. Ter lloor, ct the end-... 

TH;* rp SIDEOTi I nas just going to roonrk, •'r. °erndt, that to 

h"vo your Book 2 no:/ In English. Your book 2 ons delivered to us during 

tho noon hour* 

DR. BoROTj Unfortun-toly, no hnvo Book 3 with tho statistics and 

charts in English hit not yet in Genrn. Sooo of ry collooguos h-vo 

express;d thoir regrot that they do not hnvo it yet, bocruso thoy will 
• 

probably not bo,qulto able to follow the prosintr.tion. but nerortheloss 

I shall ottonpt to begin tho introduction of Book 3. 

'i. Dr. tor Ifacr. nt the ond of tho nornlng session no voro talking 

about tho Sparto ho.-ds, and to had finished th~t subject with tho 

exception of a fou ninor points, -ill you ploaso toll us rtint tho 

relationship uasbotwoon tho SF-rto hoods on tho ono hand and tho naabera 

of tho Vorst-nd on tho other h-nd otpeciel ly those nenbora of tho Vorstnnd 

who wore in Sparto IIi for oxncplo. tho rolctionship botwoon the hood 

of Sparto II nnd tho Vorstnnd ncabors who belonged to Sporto II? 

"• 1 3111 onto this question quite clear. The threo sprrto 

londors noro, of course, on quito an oqunl basis, 1, ns °hnii=an of tho 

Tea, did not hevo r.ny influonco on tho other Spnrtcs. I and III. -bon 

I speak about Sparto II I shell 

viows of tho onomeus sixo of 

could not t.-.tej caro of 

I had virtually nothing to 

I boli .vo I •jc in 

?nd in the plants of Sprrto I, 

in Sp-rto II, in 

of products, I 

of tho Toa, 

onco in ly lifo, 

perhaps onco a yoai 

in connoction with Boa quostiens, as Sp-rto I was also working ip thii 
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fiold. But the Sjrrtcs werkod sopirctoly, andi es Chairzacn of the Too I 

had no authority in the other Spates. 

I shall not: ccrr to ry authority in Sperte II, os against tho 

othar tochnical Vorstend colleagues in Spnrtc II. Hero ear.in I was 

definitely prirua inter poms. Aeu rust cansidor that in Sparta II 
# 

there aora pooplo of international ronom -.'ho wore older than I* Profosser 

Hoar loin, Dr. >aiohno, Dr. Pistor. who in tho nsontino has rotirad. I 

could not rate such pooplo ay subordinates, end I novor attempted to do 

so. 

In Sporto II I worked particularly with dyestuffs, intomad intos, 

rolatod organic produces, solronts. Buna, synthotics. but it was 

too ruch for na to toko cn interost in pherraecouticnla or to trko a.n 

interest in everything that hajponod in tho inorganic tusinass or in 

light natal#. 

I limited ny#alf to thj field of cxporionco which *s closer to 

no, and our rolr.tior.ship ass th~t of collongjeo. 

fU -ould you ploose toll as briefly? to clarify thj translation, 

ntat Sp-rto plastics belonged in? 

<!*• Sports II. 

fi. 1 bollo»o that is dear, and that no are foal11nr onough with 

Toaj there is Just -no point that night bo clarified, so have hoard hero 

cbout credits oppr-r^ by tho Toe. -ill you dcscriha to us briefly how 

the crodit was approved; hon it went froa tho vory beginning up to tho 

Verstand, via tho Tea? 

**• *cs* “8 as®003 that for #c=c reason, c new sulphuric 

-Cids factory h-d to ho built in Central C.rrrny, because thoro cr.s a 

non don-nd for sulphuric acid in the naricot. - this wosnt first c nnttor 

f'r tha coopany, lot us sey, tho -olfon plant to work internally. The 

Plant oculd then, presumably, consult ether Perbon plants which h-d tho 

aost nodenn processes in the sulphuric acid fiold, and no doubt know that 

in Icvorkuscn, during the first •'crld ■*nr, a now process hed boon dovolcpcd 
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T.-hich for cortain rossrna h-d never been put into practice. 

«ftor this preliminary exarination, tho natter would prctobly 

go to tho crape tent aub-ccmissin, in thiscaso tho ^lfo-UJcc, -boro 

tho sulphuric acid naaufr.cturora fr a all of tho big ?orten plants not, 

-nd thcro the gentlcran discussed all of the technical questions, etc. 

.^tor that, tho report of tho Sulfe-Wco would go t: tho Inorganic 

Production Cerj-isaion, pros!dad over by i>r. Kuohne, mi ct tho sas 

tino thi report of tho ^ulfo-Wco would go to 10, cs boad of tho Sparto. 

Then prcsunr.bly tho n*tor uould hnvo boon discussed in tho Too 

Sparto II tfcoting, and nftor it had gcie through all of those stops 

it would h-vo boon sutnittod to the Too for approval, end if tho Toa 

doeidod tc subnit tho jroposal to tho Vorstmd, thon tho Voratmd v/ouM 

finally approve tho credit oppliod for. That is a good oxenplc of how 

-•vorything ana aottlod on tho lowest atop indotall, ao that tho htghor 

-uthoritios 1 -tor had only tho final top dociaion, aineo othoroiso thoro 

tr.a too nuch cr.torinl to bo da-alt olth. 

'U Ho re, token free o largo nunher of docunoata, 1 hrvo n Hat 

of tho credit applications of tho ccoting of 20 October 1936. Thoro aro 

over 150 pages, covorlng c tctr.l sic of 95*697,640 nnrks. At la inpos- 

siblo to oxploin this In dotoil to tho Tribunal. Tc give Juat ono 

oxanplc of tho credits discussed ct a Toe oooting, I should liko tc hand 

thia to tho Secretary Gonarcl for identification ca Exhibit 34- -von 

though you havo tcuchod upon it briefly, will you please toll us ngnin 

how you reported to the Voratrnd ebout tho Too uootings? 

A. 1 reported to tho Vorstmd, first of ell, about tho sciontific 

report rndo in the '*'00 on tho preceding day. 'r!ua I reported tho credits, 

or rnthor tho total sun of the credit apportions brought up for approval 

ra tho preceding day, dividod according to tho Spnrto, and, if possible, 

I oaphasized cortain plants which wore porhaps being built up, such 

as tho &mo factory at Schkopeu, for instance. I also nonticnod 

individually the suns *ich aero requested for largo individual credits 
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for non pleats la ohiefa the cctxvorcir.l Vorstend aecbers nero interested} 

for oxanplo, thoso involving non products. **hd then the voratcnd took 

notico of tho total sun. Then I ropertod briefly on tha other subjects 

discussed itt the Tec neoting, especiclly chon they involved contracts, 

for instme oith other firrs, license egroonents fer p-tents, rtoich of 

course roquirod the cpprovcl of the Vorstond. 
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- ^hnt meetings of iaportant coanittocs or 0 amissions 

lid you attend otherwise? 
• • • 

a Regularly I attooled tho meetings of the Dyestuffs 
• • 

Committee under the chairmanship of Hr. von schnitzlcr. Thoso 
* * * * ~ " * 

wore predominantly ccciaorcial acotines, bat technical 
# 

questions were also touched upon - for instance, issuance 

of new dyestuffs and natters of production or inportnnt 

advertising natters - and therefore I attondod those ncotings. 

I also occasionally attended noctings of tho Ohonioals 

Connlttcc and also occasionally attended noctings of tho 

Connorcial Gamittee. I attended ncotings of tho conforoneo 
• • 

of Plant Managers rarely. 

1 Thct probably covers tho nost inportant points, -/hat 

ninutes of ca-vtissions did you roocivc regularly? 

Of all the big oomission noctings which I have 
• • 0 0 

mentioned, I, of course, rcocivcd the ninutes, and thon 1 

also roooived the nunorous ninutes of tho sub-oomissions in 

tho toohnioal field. Thcro wore 3° or 40 of theso. Tho 
0 / * • 

Toko, too, of course. 

1 will ncw go on to tho dovelOpaont of Fnrbon in tho 

technical field. ”111 you dosoribo tho ovents after 1925? 

A Th0 tine fror. 1925 to 1929 is characterized by 

intensified dcvclopncnt and research work in ^arbon whioh woro 

now directed oentrally in this firn which had now boon 

organized. Sperte 1 wns completing the work on the hydrogenation 

of coal and tars and in 1927 began the construction of tho 
• • 

first big plant for 100,000 tons of gasolino in Lounc. Spnrto 
# 

* and II resumed the experiments with synthetic- rubber, which 

had coao to a standstill in the preceding yoars, and they 

advanced to tho point that in 1929 tho ccnstruction of an 

experimental Buna plant in Xnapsnck was fully planned. This 
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plant was, hcx/cvcr, not built because of the depression. 

Sparto IH was at that tine working on artificial fibers in 

its plant at Prennitz and was preparing this plant for large- 

scale production. In those sane years, rcscaroh on oolor 
• 0 

film was beginning. Nitrogen production was being expanded, 

and above all a number of new nitrogen fertilizers were being 

developed and introduced. In Bitterfild the first nodorn 

magnesium plant wrs being built, a field whioh, lika Bunn, 

wont back to the period before the First ^orld '‘»r. Thoso 
• » • • 

developments aha; a new tendency in the chonioal industry. 
# ** • 

Sarlier, chcoioal inAistry had, in addition to the ordinary 
0 0 0 9 

honvy ohcnicals, acids, such as oalciun hypochlorito, oto., 
• 9 

produced ph’amaccutioals and dyestuffs, that is, high-grado 

speoial products. There was now the tendonoy of largo-scalo 

production of industrial raw materials, a tondenoy which 
• 

involved both soiontifio and technical progress, a phenoman 

whioh occurred in all industrial countries. I do not want 

to go into cjjy moro do tail here. I ref or to ny affidavit 
• • * • • • 0 • 

•ixhibit 334, NI-5187, Book 12, pago 107, page 126 in the 

Snglish. 

* let ac ask whether you havo any corrections or 

additions to make to this oxhibit? 

.1 Ycs. This document deals with the evonts in 

Kronsberg v/hich were referred to recently in Mr. von Kniorien's 
^ • 4 

exanination. '-!c learned of the testin-wy of °ohoiorat Schmitz, 
• 0 

which was v;rong in nnny points. **t that tine, together with 
0 

my other colleagues who wore at Kransborg, I logon to work 

cut a historical presentation specifically of the technical 

events in ^arben, and thi3 report was handed in to tho ••maricoji 

authorities in Frankfurt. Thc affidavit of Mr. Schmitz with 

tho mistalces and cur subsequent report were then in NuornborG 
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incorporated into a joint affidavit, including sod* cthor things. The 

presentation of dovolopoar.ts in Farben prepared in Kransborg was, of 

course, prepared o<x%>lotoly fron aaaory. ue had no records at oil, wu 

had no connection with our fcrcor secretaries and associates, ias could 

not telephone. This was prepared purely froc tweery. Of course, it 

therefore contains soco dstnkes. I do not know whether I should state 

all of thoso nistakos for tho record. 

0 1 teliovo not. As far os 1 an informed, they are not basic 

errors. As far -a I know they ore ulnar rr-ttora. 
\ 

. A Th°y natters, vith tho exception of cy Quito mistakon 

doscription of tho history of Vomittlungsstelle-fc and tho Mobilization 

plans, but I shculd prefer to discuss that when the oubjoct cows up. 

* Your Inter declaration cor root a tho atotownt in Exhibit 3%, 

A In describing tochnical events froo 1*?5 to 1529, 1 should like 

to com to ono point becauso it core or loss forms a basis for things 

which will ccaw up la tor. I hevo already said that the nerger was notlvatod 

by the necessity for sii^lificetion in tho field of dyestuffs and intor- 

r.odiatos. This «is begun in tho years mntioned and lasted until abcut 

1535* A simplification of too nurxrcua concerns which aro not all fully 

cccuplod always mans that the srcll or concerns are dosed end tlioir 

capacity is transferred to the bigger concerns. It therefore happoned 

that cany fbrtem plants aero closed down, but the plants r.ero not to 

suffor in the Ions non. The gaps thus created aero filled by the new 

chenistry which was being dovelcped in tho sauu yearsj a-o saw to it that 

tho plants which lost rxst in tho field of dyestuffs and intenx-diates 

sure given spocir.l consider .lion here. .hole plants wore tr.ken over fre¬ 

dyes tuffs and intoned late production, but after five cr ton years thoso 

plants uuro working at full capacity again because 00 had put now blood 
0 • 

in thou. I fnnt to refer specifically to the-organic intormdiates which ' 

t-uro earlier producedcnly for dyestuffs and ph-rnuceuticels dosoly related 

-nd tho inorganic field cf cheuistry, synthetic doturgonts (which are very 
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important today), aolvants, gm-lacs, plastics, softening agents, all 

cf «*iah wore produced la the place of dyestuffs and dyestuff inter- 

eodiatea. 

Q Non, vbat happened after 19337 

A. After 1933 the censures taken by the now government in combatting 

ewcployosnt lod to o quick ninidzing of the results of the depression. 

A number of laus and governmental orders, which I shall go into later, 

brought tax reliof for nec plants and for substitutes. The purchasing 

power of the ccssos rose quickly. That brought Farbon increased soles 

In all fiolds. Sinco during tho depression expenditures for new plants 

had been ruthlossly cut back, nev, aftor a threo or four-year interruption, 

there was a groat need for new investments, for improvoaents and jxpan- 

sion of preduction. Nop officers .ndnuc labor could be onployed, and in 

tho course of tho werk-enking program of tho government tie did a great 

deal to erect hocus and sottlecunts for ocployuosand sot up social pro¬ 

visions in tho plants. (Xir tork in the chemical and technical fluid in the 

time of tor”1933~oan be best eharoctorizod as a continuation of uhut ».o 

did from 1926 to 1929* That gave us work for laboratory* and long-ringo 

duvulopcents. 

q The government had an nutr.rvhy prograu. i.hnt was Farbon:s i;tti- 

tudo on this question of autarchy? 

A Farbon never believed in complete, absolute autarchy, autarchy 

such as Russia, for oxvplo, uas striving tcuard, ultheut any rujird to 

practicability. Russia wentad to attain capluto autarchy, but ro cf 

eourso nover had any such idea; hopovor, th- fcruign-exchingj situation 

in Gorcany forced us to substituto dctustic production for imported raw 

catorials to n certain oxtent. This autarchy program, of the Gorrnn *>vurn- 

“nt of eourso furthered and new and than hastened our work, '..e cauo to 

aoue basic decisions hero, too. Our funds wore inadequate to do everything 

that the government had proclaimed as its program:, a program which, consid¬ 

ered fron tho point of view cf chemical production, invelvdd primarily 
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synthetic rubber, gasoline, and artificial fibers. ..e cculd not go aicng 

in all these fields, Consoquontly, at a ocoting of the Central CowittM 

(which at that tico still dealt with technical questions), a suggestion_ 

of Ur. Bosch was accepted, according to which, first of all in gasoline, 

expansion was to tako place to a certain capacity in the Leuna plant, but 

for the rost the coal and tar hydrogenation procoss was to be turned over 

by liconso to other parties in Germany. In the ease of artificial fibers, 

wo wontod to hove only o cedest part of the proposed dctustic production, 

but in the case of synthetic rubber we cantod to keep this fiold in our 

own hands at first, ainco do saw here a one important problocs which 

proniaod o great future. The Gotcan Buna procoss, which I shall not go 

into non, is dovelopod fret: carbido or acotyleno, «e saw in acetylotw 

a new chonlcal tea is useful in mnjr taos of synthosis, and in a nutibur of 

e • * 

our laboratories wo specifically directed research into tho field of oeo- 

tylenej dovoloprunts justified our action. A mu bur cf very valuable new 

products woro dovolopod on this basis, which today and in tho cocing 

years will bo of groat significance, 

fl In theso rutarchy ondoavors and tho use of the choilc-l industry 

fer thoso purposes, the naco Krauch has boon oonticned froquently hero, 

-ill you pleaso toll Oj whon Prof, Krnuch cun to Berlin? 
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A You ore <1 cubtloss thinking of his eppointnont to 

the Office for German ^aw Materials. That .oust have boon in 

1936. 
• # • 

. Hem did it happen that prof. Krauoh, who belonged to 
• 

the Vorstand of Parban, was given this office? 

Prof. Kreuch hinsolf has described the background of 

this. I can only give you ay porsonnl opinion. I think it 

quite natural, if the Government wants to carry out an a'toitious 
0 

plan like the Pour-Year Plan, on important aspeot of whioh is 
% 

chemistry, that tho government get a good nan for this 

chemical field who knows sonothing about it; and sinoc this 

involves technical and practioc.l things, such a man oould be 

found only in industry. I have the impression that that was 

the proper solution for tho prOblom. 

. ;/ns tho Vorstand of parben oonsultcd beforo Prof. 

Krauoh was caHod to Borlin? Bid it forrulato any resolution 

or anytliing like that? 

A Thc subjoot was not brought up in any mooting that 
0 • 

1 attended. *»s far os I recall, tho eppointnont of Prof. 

Krauoh was reported at n meeting of oithor tho contrnl 

Committee or thc vorstond, but we wero not consulted boforchnnd, 

• prof. ^rnuch repoinod his position in parbon. ''hen 
• # 

he cane to Berlin he was a member of tho Vorstand, a nonber 
0 

of thc Control Committee, and a member of tho Tea. -/hioh 

of these threo positions did ho retain? 

A He rotained all of his positions. Until 194° he 

remained a member of tho Vorstand. Ho also renainod a member 
• • 

of thc Spartc and a raenber of the TEA. But Mr; Krnuch made 

cnly very slight use of these officas. 1 have no doubt thnt 

he himself folt thfet his activity in a ^ich "gonoy would bo 

hard to roconcilo with his activity in our firm, and because 
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• • 

A You crc dcubtloss thinking of his appointment to 

the Office for German ^w “atorials. That .oust havo boon in 

1936. 
9 # • 

. Hew did it happen that *rof. Krauch, who belonged to 

the Voratand of Parboil, was given this office? 

Prof. Krnuch hinsolf has doscribod the background of 

this. I onn only givo you ay poraonnl opinion. I think it 

quite natural, if the Government wonts to carry cut an ambitious 
# 

plan like the Four-Year Flan, an inport ant aspect of whioh is 
% 

chemistry, that the government get a good nan for this 

oho/aionl field who knows sonothing obout it; and since this 

involves technioal and praotior.l things, such a nan could be 

found only in industry. I have the impression that that was 

the preper solution for tho problon. 

. >fna tho Vorstand of farbon consulted before prof. 

Krnuoh was caHod to BorUn? Bid it fornulato any resolution 

or anything like that? 

A Thc subjeot was not brought up in any ejecting that 

1 attended. far as I rcoall, thc eppointnont of Prof. 

Krauoh was reported at n nocting of oithor tho contral 
0 • 

Connittcc or thc vorstand, but wo wero not consulted boforchand. 

* prof. ^rauch regained his position in parbon. ^hen 
+ 4 ... 

he cane to Berlin he was a oenber of tho Vorstond, a nonber 

of thc Control Oonnittco, and n nenbor of tho TEA. ''hich 

of these threo positions did ho retain? 

A He rotained all of his positions. Untii 194° he 

renoined n member of tho vorstand. Ho also renainod a member 

of thc spnrto end a nonber of thc TEA. But Mr. Krnuch node 

only very slight use of these offices. 1 have no doubt that 

he himself folt that his activity in a **oich "gonoy would bo 
0 

hard to roconoilo with his activity in our firn, and because 
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of this quite corrcdt feeling ho attended no more ncctin.;s 
• • 

of the TEA. X beliovo that was from the fall of 1936 on. 
* 4 

He did not attend any norc Varst-nd nee tings either. X, 

personally, in 1938 asked ^r. ^rauch to resign ns head of 
0 • 

Spartc * I because, as 1 toll hin frankly, it woul’. be better 

if he gave such an important position in our firn to one of 

his oollcagucs sinoo ho had a lot of business with our 

competitors and he would not liko any difficulty to arise here 
0 • 

Hwxver, I con oonfim that, **r. ^rnuch avoided any such 

difficulties in a very proper way. In those years I 

ropcatcdly hoard complaints fron younger associates that 

Jir. Krauch had nado dooisions in the interest of competitors 
* 4 

end not in rarbcn’3 interest. Thercforo, X can confirm fraa 
• 0 

this and fraa oy own observation, that 3r. Krauoh striotly 

observed the separation between his official business on tho 
• * • 

one hand and his position in *arbon, which was only on parcr, 

on tho othor hand. 

* whon did Prof. Krauoh leave tho vorstand? 
• 0 

A In 194°, upon the loath of Hr. 3osoh. 

r+ Then nothing was changed in the relation betv/ccn 

?rof. ^rcuch on the one hand and ^arfcen on the other hand? 
• • • • 

Nothing was changed, ns ho had to a largo extent 
m * 

held hinsclf aloof fron ?arbon before, and that continued 
- • * # 

to be the ease. There was another change, howover, rIc 

beeone chairman of tho "ufaichtsrnt. 
00 0 

\ ^:s, but, as ho told us hore, ho nado no use of this 

office. Hq was present at Aufsiohtsrnt mootings only on 

formal occasions, 

A Actually tho position of a nonber or chair iaf2 of rn 

Auf3ichtsrat i3 not of any inportnneo acoorling to ^cr/ian 

Corporation law. X cannot tell you-how many '■ufsichtsrr.t 



^nt. von ^chocn) 

aootings he presided at. 1 recall only one. Thct vns tho 

ono at which was colobrated on anniversary or birthday of 

Mr. °ohnitz. 

You know that tho ?rosccution chorees Carbon with 

having participated to e greet extent in the rc-nmancnt of 
• • • 

tho Third aoioh. cnn you tell no what share Farben had in 

ro-arannent? 

A 3cforc tho war? 

% Yca • 
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A Farbfin's activities were not particularly influenced by ro- 

anr.’meat. There w>s only out ra?jor fifld whnre development .«a.3 swifter 

than it would normally havo bo-n. That was nrgoosium. In cc-trcst to 

aluminum, the light nutrl aagnosiua could be produced from purely Go it./in 

raw materials. The rcmilt of our research work which has been going on 

si-cs about 1910, was thrt certain ergnesium -lloys could bo worked into 

useful catels. In this way .iC.ca.la sere proofed -.-hich were in danrnd in 

the market. Hrgnesiua rtoas »»ot servo only for military ^urporoa. It 

serves to a very largo extent also for ncrrcl ps.-cotimo purposes. For • 

example, civilian aviation, autoeobiles, tractors, and r. largo number of 

other uses in ell kinds of industries. But it is correct that the sug- 
• 

gastion for the coostnjctioo of the .J«*i rod Stassfuro plrnts crao from 

the Reich Ministry of ..virtion, which agency was in chc.rge of both civ¬ 

ilian and military aviation. 

Wwt the role of the military njthorities was io rubb'.r synthesis 

I shell take up when we discuss the subject of Bam. 

In tha Krnnsberg ccncrrj,duB, Exhibit 33A, on p'sos 6 to 12 in tho 

E'glish toxt, I have described the developments from 1933 to 1939 in 

groat detail. I should like to rofor to that I said there in order not 

to go into too ouch dotail now. 

Q Wow wo can coos to the question of the so-called standby plnits. 

Can you tell me rnythirg about that? 

A I nust p beck r. little in this ttnld to bo able to answer tho 

question clearly. 0x« before...No, I didn’t mention th-t before. Ex- 

cuso nc. In considering Fatten1a production, ono ofcsorvcs that Forbon 

produces only n relatively aor.ll number of products vhich go diroctly 

to tho consumr-r: Nitrogen fortilitcrs, rhich -ro sold to tho farcer, 

gasoli-e; pharmaceuticals; rnd photographic supplies. But the great 

majority of Fnrben chemical predicts goes to other i--iistries for further 

processing. /II the heavy chemicals,the light aot'ls, artificial silk, 

artificial fibers, solvents, plastics,.rubber, dyestuffs, intermediates, 

etc. These latter products-ftoa the poirt, of visw of value, too represent 
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the majority .of Far ben jrodrotion. I -not explain that in cr-.r to 

able to come back to yoir question, i^t us take a., example. If a 

print factory in Germany buys solvents, gun lr.cs, end dyestuffs from 

F.-rbcn, we do not krx» whether print will be produced for military plan-ia 
* 

or for bathrooms and kitchens. In other wards, from tho fact that othar 

i-rus tries were supplied with our products *e c-n do-luce nothing about 

what is -bne with that, it l*aat that is tha case with ca.ny products. 

,fe knew something definite about whet happens to our pro ucts only if 

they tv vo n very definite, limited military use. If, for example, n 

product can be used only to bo wde into an explosive in an explosives 

factory, then we chemists at Farben know very well that this servos ris- 

r moment; but in the erso of dl the products ihsrc rfozons of -*ifforont 

thi'-gs c»n be made free thae, we do not knot rhare ttoy • ill end up. 

I (nat thwrcfcfe, in contemplating Farben's pertloiprtion in roarr.nmcnt, 

limit myself to those products rtiare *£ knaj. Ji't thoy servo'-- i.dlitary 

rearmament. That is the c-»o in supplying powder aid explosives factories 

with acids, diglyccl, nitrotoluol, pcntncrythrlto, cr.d oth j- things. That 

is tho ca.sc in the powder etabiJisor# supplied to pew-dor f-ctorioo. Th-t 

would ifclulo poison gcs(chadc.-l warfa.iv. ag-nis) if wc hrd pro-Jucod than 

beforo the outbreak of tho war; and that would also inclcio certain 

apodal products, for example, in tho case of 1y-stuffs, special dye¬ 

stuffs for flare ammunition, a-oko-scrcon choaic-ls, otc. ..Iso sped/1 

lubric-nts fer airplanes a.nd tho woll-known iso-octr.no as n hiji-grnde 

Xuol. Mb hrd only nxporL.cit-1 ol-nts for the latter two products up to ’ 

the outbreak of war. I havo now sketched but not rrmad nil tho products. 

If I n d up the turnover for tto year 1938, I carao to loss thm fifty 

oilUon m-rks in one year. Th t would bo about 3% of the not fcurncwr of 

Farbcn a.t tho tine. .n affidavit on these figures rill bo norko** out nnd 

hanlod in later. 

You asked os -tout standby plants, '-.hen roar:-ament began in Germany, 

Far'oen had p«ijpted n very clc.ar end simple policy -s to the extent to which 

it would conform with the wishes and requests of the military authorities. 
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*'s far as our. existing plants could supply products, they were, of coi^se, 

supplied, but if the "ehrrncht wanted plants built for largar quantiti-.s 

>an could normally be absorbed by the market, then no refused, "e 

had no interest in p Lints which would be dceed u»rier normal conditions. 

The predecessor fires of Farbcn had, to a largo extent, sot up explosives 

•v.d poison gis facilities i>. their plants in the first *brld “ar. V/o • 

did not want again to have a situation such that we would havo '*ehrnacht 

plants built in the middle of our well-ordered old olrnts. Thr.t brought 

about confusion as to the ownership and could lead to difficulties, «V) 

had no inclination whatever to let cursolvcs bo misused for purposes of 

rear.-anent, **e therefore told the ’dehraacht: "Build your own plants. 

Leave us alone with things which ?re not practicable a.rd which do not 

suit our normal business." It is therefero r fact that the plants sot 

up for military necessities bsciuao »-called standby plants, which the 

'.'ehxrr-cht r*id for with its c*n funds and rtiich bolo:«ed to the Reich. 

*fo gave our technical exporionco as far as requosto-’ and obligated our¬ 

selves to operato the plants If this should bocoao nocossi ry. I rofor 

to tho Prosecution't docuscnts - in particular on the conference about 

the so-called Hontan plan and the Farbcn plan, which doala specifically 

with thoso questions. I moan Exhibit 353, W, 5685, Book 13, Prgc 65 

in tho German "nd 53 in tho relish. 

Q Tho expression ton tan corvrny was Just us d. bull you p.aaso 

explain that and explain tho Ionian pl-n *nd Farbcn pirn? 

A Tho Kontan c. ^pr.ny ras a G.n.B.K. set up by the militrry author¬ 

ities and belonging to the military. It had a number of matters to 

handle connected »dth reartroent. It also had to arrange contr-.cto for 

tho construction and nanrgarent of standby plants, with private industry. 

Tho head of tho ton tan in'ustry, ^r. Teidolhr.ck, was a witness hero. 

The kb tho d of calculating the achievements of private industry in 

managing such standby plants varied. 

The Farbcn plan provided that Farben would rr.rmgo the plants on 

its own and that, since the plants belonged to the state, a sum would be 
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paid to the state by Farben as rent, as it were, *ich would be adapted 

to the normal amortization of the facilities. 

Iho lion tan plan was sooewhat different. ..ccordi'.g to this pirn, a 

lease ccapnny was forced. ’Ith an Aufsichtsrat rtiich included represent¬ 

atives of the Aroy Ordnance Offico; here the gross profit wes divided 

between the private fira and the military budget. That is the sublet 

of the oxhibit which I motioned. One of our lawyers at the tine. 

Hr. Buhl, discussed the advantages of one plan ml the other with the 

non of Dynamit-Kobel. 
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Q "’as tee number of st?n<S>y plants very large? 

/. The nurtbor of •ten-fcy plants constructed with Farbon proper 

was not very lrrgc. The Prosecution has again and again mentioned the 

four factorise for highly concentrated nitric acid, also tho ’olfnn stand- 

by plant for diglycol end powder stabilizers, the diglycol plant in tho 

Buna factory at Schkop-u, tho standby plants in Hue Is and Ooodcrf, which 

were under construction at tho outbreak of tho war, rr,d, firr.lly, a few 

aaaller things which could not really bo celled stindtyplants, whoro tho 

military budget added certain supplementary plants to existing Farbon 

plants to obtain an incrcaso in production, and where the equipment pro¬ 

vided the property of the Reich. Those are nil tho easos I con think 

of at tho ament. 

0. Did Farbon, in addition to deliveries frm teoao standby plants, 

also deliver products from its own plants - from Farbon plants? 

A Yes. I should liko to recall teat Genoral Morgon, who wr.s horo 

at tho beginning of tho trial, apoko in cousidcreblo dota.il about tho 

relationship of dyestuffs intomodiatea and explosives production. Farbon 

was a. big duestuffs producer in Gonsa.ny *nd thoroforo acnufacturwd quito 

a number of intermediate products which, in tho caso of war, night bo 

delivered to an oxplosivos factcry and procosso-l thcro into oxplosivos. 

That is true,for example, if notrotoluol. Normally, a voiy nice rod dyo 

is made of that. If dyestuff production is Halted during wartl/», then 

tho supplies of nitrotolucl can bo glvon to an explosives factory which 

nrkos TNT out of it. /.od so thoro are qiitc a nuobor of dyestuff intcr- 

no'»latos which can be processed, most of then aftor additional processing, 

into "cr.uniticn in r>n explosives f-ctory. Thorc r.ro tho powr’or stabilizers, 

which I havo already mentioned, which .-grin are nr.de from dyestuffs inter¬ 

mediates. They were made by ay father's plant in Uerdii-gen before tho 

first 'iorld ~nr, and the intermediates wont either into dyo stuff production 

or irfco this production. Powder stabilizers, of course, servo-* £cr hunt¬ 

ing powder, for expert purposes and for sport aenunitien and for rll kinds 

of things. Tten there are various rainor things which have also been 
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aentionad here- decontamination agents - that's a rather minor thing - 

eni then Losantin. 

"111 you please explain that? 

A Losantin is about the tost difficult product of chemical production. 

Sv'.ryone knows bleaching po vd-»r (calcium hypochlorite). This is needed 

in large quantitiss for the purification of water ml disinfecting in 

hospitals or, if there is an ooideeic sco»*ere in Chirai or India, etc, 

Ordinary bleaching powdjr is unstable, and, therefore, a highly con¬ 

centrated calcium hypochlorite was produced by Farben which was called 

Fuxhlcrone. If Perchlorooo is made into tablets with certain additions, 

J»n we have Imsantin tablets. That is the secret of this important war 

tetorial. 

Q In the beginning you said that this was tho meat "ordi-mry" pre¬ 

dict. That was translated ’’the most difficult." 

A Vo, no. That is the simplest. 

~ Doctor, you hrvo already indicated Farbon's attitudo in tho pro- 

luctio-. or poison.gso. You hrvo to gc into this c little moro. In 1%5, 

you coccented on this in writing, but I c cos id or it vorj important thnt 

this statement thnt ycu mado in 1945 be recorded hero. Thcroforo, I 

should like to ask the Tribmnl to look at Document Pook 3. On pngo 3C 

you will find Docurant H67. han Dr.#tcr Leo.- wae in cuetody in hr,-.nsborg, 

ho rocoivod fraa e unjor Tilley, rn English intcrrogct.r of the CIC in 

Frmkfurt, tho «ssignr.ent to prepare « repert on Farbon's work in tho 

field cf chemical warfare -gents. Dr. ter l.cor did proprre this report. 

10 nroto it by h?nd, Toe origirr.l is in the haoda of :.;aJor Tilloy, but 

fa kopt a copy of it. I have this cepy, and I off or copies as Dccumont 67, 

uhibit #35. t the same time, I offer an affidavit of Dr. ter Hour, stat‘ 

ing that this document conforms to tho carbon copy in Dr. ter i.ocr's 

Possession. I should like to refer especially to tho fret that this request.. 

WE PRESIDENT: Dr. Scmlt, pardon be. ..re ycu offering this affi- 

ferit as a part of Exhibit 35 or as a separate exhibit? 

CR. PERNDT: This affidavit of Dr. ter Keer is offered as a p»rt of 
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• Cccu:;ont 67, the' so-called gas report. It's one dscuiront. 

T2 PRESIDENT: Very wjII. The Secretary -’ey include it in the 

record then. 

HR. SPttrSHER: "e won* t have any question about that being a 

proper copy, and it will be unnecessary to offer the affidavit. 

THE PRESIDENT: Then it is stipulated. Dr. 3emdt, by the Prose¬ 

cution that your Pccuocnt 67, narked Exhibit 35, is » authentic copy 

of the report about which Dr.ter ^er has just testified. 

BY DR. KERNDT: 

I do not want to anticipate Dr. ter Uoer here. I nerely want 

to point out that this report was prepared on 12 July 1965, *• tin when 

Dr. tor Keer had no way of louring that he would ever have to answer to 

eny c^urt for tho production of roisen gos by Farbwi. 

Q Mew, Dbctor, will you plsaso tell us what you know about tho 

conduct of Farben up to tho outbreak of war, respecting poison gr.e? 

A I nay point out thrt in addition to tho otfiibit just handed in 

thoro were also sooo briof roports on Farben'• -'ctivicy in poison-gas 

production in ry Kransborg ncncreodun, Exhibit 334, which has boon r.cn- 

ticnod before. Regarding the report prepared at hransberg, Zrtiibit 35, 

I should like to say that it tco vrs, of course, ta'o completely from 

memory, especially sii.ee at thrt tire, on 12 July 1945, tho ether fnrbon 

men who Imow *>acthing nb^ut U is field wore net in Kransbcrg yet. .’.a I 

h-.d no records rt tho tiro, this r port is not quite coi-ploto in o Inn 

nifKr du telle, but, in jgcnoral, it Is still quite correct today. Hrc- 

fassor ! much hrs already testified - and confinrc' this when ha was quest¬ 

ioned - th~t in the 1930’s Professor Bosch was approached by hchnr-cht 

circles aod it was suggested thrt F-rbcn should work on chonicrl wrrfare 

-gents and offer its plants for production of such E28805* *'r* p'08ch ^is- 

cussod this “ehmacht request with krauch and ne. >e agreed immediately 

th»t wo would refuse, and wo did refuse. Professor Hoerldn has also 

testified that a few ye’rs later he refused on assignment of tho . rny 

Gri-rr.ce Offico,*hen his associate Schrader in Elbarfeld, while w>rking on 
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insecticides* found soae new highly tcacic substances. ..s to the atti¬ 

tude of 3osch, Krauch, and ter Keer, we havo evidence in a Prosec.»i.n 

exhibit. I refer to Exhibit 627, NI 5692, Book 35, S»go 146. Infortunstely 

I •b not know the page of the English. 
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«J, It is page 71 in the English. 

A. Tills is a record of a meeting in liidwigshafcn in toy 1937, 

Q. 31 Hay. 1937. 

A- And this says, • Stress says that Forben will contimo 

to remain aloof from chemical warfare agents. There is no chaise 

in tho previous decision.B 

Tho A ray Ordnanco Office continued to insist, and Farbon was 

not able to hold its position absolutely, but Dr. Birann has testified 

horo that upon twthreok of the war Farbon actually had no poise gas 

plant ready for operation, asido free an old plant for tear gas. 

Upon tho outbreak of tho war or after the outbreak of the war, Farbon 

did support the military authorities in this field to a considerable 

extont, specifically b7 the construction cf war gas plants ai Gendorf 

and Pyhernfurth. I mentioned this too in ay Xrnnsborg memorandum, 

exhibit 331*. 

Df.. EEPJDTi 

This memorandum id of 12 July 191*5. I should like to 

emphasise that tho Prosecution has offorod exhibits which completely 

confirm Dr. ter Knar* statement in this report. I refor to exhibit 

108, Book 5. page 110 of tho English; UU in Book 5, Elijah pego 

?2$f and finally exhibit 109 in the same book, Book 5, page 122. The 

statements which Dr. tor He or mado without ary records ere absolutely 

confirmed by theso exhibits. 

Q« Doctor, I believe it would bo a good idea if you would 

again describe Ferbon's conduct in the field of poison gas after 

tho outbreak of the war, just briefly, 

A* A ocrtjin tine after the outbreak of th? war — I believe 

I said in ny Xrmsberg report that it was aft-ir the end of tho campaign 

in Poland, but it sens that it was during tho Polish campaing, a few 

*eeks earlior than I s?dd — at that time Professor Hocrlein, Dr, 

Ambros, and I were invited to coae to the Airy Ordnance Office to¬ 

gether. At this conference at tho Any OrdSanoe Office the senior 
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officer present — I can’t think of the name at the moment — explained 

to us that thoro war information free abroad that Germany: s ervosdos 

were producing choc teal warfare agents in largo quantities, and con¬ 

sequently Germany's preparation in this field wa3 nccplctcly inadequate. 

Professor Hocrloin has offered an exhibit mentioning the use 

of chcasica'. warfare agents in the campaign agiiinst Poland. 
4 

After that the products developed at Eiborfcld were dio- 

cursod, since thuy v»ro especially important and espocially interest¬ 

ing, In the years since their invention, that was 1937, because 

Elberfeld refused to work on them any nory, they had boon taken ovor 

by a group of official chemists for tho Aray Ordnance Office and had 

been developed further, Certain parts of thu process had brought 

difficulties to the*, principally difficult!os with the apparatus, • 

and thd doll very of certain raw materials for tho so products was noh 

yet guaranuood. 

At the tias, cn tho basis of tho request of the Amy Crdnahoo 

Office — since nar iiad alroady broken cat — wo took tho point of 

view that wo could no longer fold our hands in our laps, and I said 

that wo woro willing to give the Arcy Ordnance Office tho support 

which it roquestod. This say sees insignificant here, but it perhaps 

indicates how unwillingly wo did iti I added to this S to tenant tho 

words, "but wo do not want to cam any aonoy in this field". In tho 

course of this collaboration with the Army Ordnance Office, the 

important poison-gas plant at tyhomfurth, where Thbon was produced, 
e 

was built in tho East, Later a plant was supposed to be built at 

Falkorhagcn noar Berlin, but this was not dono„ 

Q. In tho translation the situation was presented as if 

Dr. ter Keer had said something about tho use of poison gas against 

Poland. 'Till you please explain rhat you waro referring to. Doctor? 

A* As I recall. Professor Hocrloin subeitted an affidavit 

from a military official named *irt, who had obsorvod in Poland that 
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the Polish troops had U3od Lost (custard gas). It was not the Gar¬ 

sons who used it, 

, Qv Did you know whether the Gcnaans over used poison gas 

in the last war? 

A. I never hoard that that was donov 

Q- Do you know anything about a visit cf Dr. Ambros to 

Hitler whore tho u-o of poison gas was dircussed? 

A, Yos, I made remarks about this visit in the documents 

which I have nontiorud, I have not gone into the details of this 

visit. I shall leave that to Dr. A-eb^os, 

Q, I have no further questions ct the =o*ex.t regarding 

poison gas.bit the tors "Orgatid" was centionod, and I believo Just 

boforo the roccSs you oould explain to us what Orgasid is? 

A. In about 1935 tho Any Ordnarco Office wanted to have 

a plant for Lost or custard gas built. Th«y approached Farbon, bo- • 

cause Farbon was tho only fire in O0r»any with largo scale technical 

processes for the production of tho pxwlirdnery product for Lost. 

Those preliminary products in Ethyluno, which is producod iron alcohol, 

and various intermediates which lead fro* I'thyleno to Thiodiclycol 

are all, including Thicdiclycol completely harmless, and arc usod in 

large quantities in any normal poaco-tirao oconooy, I remind you of 
• 

Prestono, which Jj usod quite generally in America, rtiinh is nado of 

Sthylono, and I remind you or rather I point out that Ethylene is 

us«3d to mako Polystyrolo, a very valuable plastic, and Styrol is also 

containod in our Buna's. Tho last stop btforu tho production of Lost, 

Thiodiglycol is a product «hich we had been producing in Farben for 

years for textile purposes. It is used in.printing silk and artifioal 

silk. Since wo know the technical processes for making the .prclinixv- 

ary products wo could not very wall keep those processes from thi 

Army Ordnance Office, We wanted to avoid any corpulsory measures. 

Tho matter was submitted to me, and after listening to tho various 
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reasons I agreed. They had* the advantage that the contract which 

we had to concludo regarding turning over our knowledge contained 

clauses to protect our own cceaercjal interests for the pea: otlnw 

prediction, re did not want to daaage our noraa1 business by turn- 
/ 

ir-g over ouc processes, but the actual end product, the gas, was pro¬ 

duced according to a process of the Auer Coapany, The Auer-Coopsny 

is a firta in whirh we had no interest. It belonged to the Deutsche 

Gold and Silbwr Scheideanstalt, and the Auer Company tegethor with 

the firm Goldachnldt, founded the Orgazid *uvl Crgazld hrd charge of 

the Arry plants in Assucdorf for the produ -tion of Loatj and thon 

there wore two other plants where 0**gasid had icsa sigtiflcame* Tho 

Arqy Ordnance Office soao two years later wanted to have a stand-by 

plant for this aaa* gas, lost, in Troisbcrg. Later wo ullod it 

Berndorf, The affidavit No. 599 , NJ 71:30, Book 33, page 96 in tho 

Ocman and the English text deals with this Troiaberg plant; where 
e 

Farben writes to th*' cffice for Geitaan raw nr to rials that wj are nady 

in building up tho stand-by plants in aaklrg available air experienco 

and to aot as an advicory technical office for tho construction. Tho 
• 

plant for tie production of Lost was a plrnt takon over by Orgasid, 

To avoid misunderstanding I point out that at the sane plant, at 

Gcndorf, after the outbreak of har, a direct Bustard gas factory was 

built. It was operatod and built not by Org^rid, but by Farben for 

tho Army and finally tho Buna factory in hucls. “Otgasid also planned 

a Lost plant, which cr.n bo soon frea Exhibit No. 597, MI-738C, Book 

33, page 90, in the Qcrnan and page 61 in the FngUsh. 

THE H?ESH*.ffT: The Tribunal will rise for its usual after¬ 

noon recess. 

(Thereupon a short recess was taken) 
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THS MARSHAL: ^he Tribunal is again in session. 

TKS PRESIDENT: Dr. Bemdt, may I interrupt you for 

a moment to mp-ke an observation. It's come to pur atten¬ 

tion that there are a good many corrections of translations 

oelng made. That does not call for any hard and fast mile. 

Purely technical and incidental mistranslations will os 
% 

taken care of on the record automatically anyway. How¬ 

ever, if there is a substantial error as to something 

that is calculated to mislead tne Tribunal, it would not 

bo proper to deny counsel an opportunity to call it to 

our attention, tfo think that this is a matter that calls 

for the exercise of sound discretion and that perhaps a 

little more**of it has been indulged in than is warranted 

in the interests of time. Unless Counsel foeis that the 

error is one that is of serious importance and calculated 

to convey a wrong impression to tho Tribunal, we think 

that you had better content yourceif with seoins that the 

correction is made on the record in the transcript. Oi*dl- • 

narily those things are made automatically oy the trans¬ 

lation etaff where there is Just a slip of a translation. 

I Just mention that and ask your cooperation in seeing 

that too much of our time is not taken up in correcting . 

these errors. And another thing. have observed a 

little over-cooperation, I think, on the part of counsel 

nnd seme of the defendants in warning the witness togo 

more slowly. After all, the ceople that have to deal 

with the matter of the Gpeed are the translators and 

they have a button with which they can flash the_lights 

and I think you can depend upon them to give us a signal 

if matters get to going too rapidly. It's a little bit 
• • 

distracting if we all give signals to the interpreters. 

'e esk that you exercise good sound Judgment in those 
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matters and I think it will expedite the trial of the case 

in an orderly way. You may proceed, Doctor. 

BY DR. BSRNDTt 

it. Dr. Ter Meer, at the end you discussed the v 
0 

Orgacld Company. We repeatedly heard about the Anorgana 

O.m.b.H. Will you please make some statements about that 

company. 

* A. I had not quite completed my explanations in 

regard to Huels when the recess occurred. The Exhibit 

597 that I mentioned — the document number and page num¬ 

ber of which I mentioned, — states expressly in the 

tljlrd paragraph that we, and that is Far'oen, should no® 

make roady the blueprints for the esterification plants, 

direct lost plants and the necessary stockpiling storago 

rooms which would be required oy us. , This points to bhe 
* e 

fact that these documents were submitted to us by tho 

Auer Company, one of tho partners of the Orgacld Company. 
m 

Tn fact, this plant later, howevor, was not constructed 

by the Auer Company, out by Far'oen, for reasons which will 

be explained by Dr. Ambros in more detail at'a later time, 

‘he process was not feady for operation until the year 

1942. I now turn to the Anorgana Plant. That company 

ves an enterprise founded by Farbcn and which belonged 

exclusively to Far'oen. It was G.m.b.H. a limited stpek 

corporation, which was used to operate the two slants, 

Dyhernfurth and Ocndorf, which belonged to the Reich. 

The foundation of a specific company, had the purpose of 

separating the accounts of that enterprise from t>ha accounts 
/ 

of Far'oen. The Anorgana had an Aufsichtsrr.t in which I 

presided. Two or three gentlemen from the Army Ordnance 

Office were members of thite Aufsichtsrat. The Aufsichts- 

rat was purposely created in order to give the gentlemen 
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from the Army Ordnance Office an opportunity to boo our 

accounts, especially since in the chemical warfare gas 

field wo were not making any profits. Anorgana served 

as the overall frame for the operation of the Dyhernfurth 

Plant, also owned toy the Reich, in wh^ich the chemical 

warfare agent Tebun was later produced. For the Intended 

plant in Falkenhagen, which was not completed In time, we 

had founded a so-called operation eomprny which we called 

Hontoron. For in the case of Falkenhagen. w* wanted to 

concern ourselves even less with the‘affair as far ns the 

accounts were concerned. Ve merely vnntqd to have that 

enterprise operated for the accounts of the Reich, and 
< • 

have our own expenses refunded to us exclusively. 

k That is all you have to spy? 

A. Yes. 

*t. #e also heard about a Hontoron. 
# • 

A. I Just mentioned that company.- 

H. You have finished with thrt nlso? 

sA. Yes. 

k. One of the enterprises which was repeatedly 

mentioned is the DAO* the Dynaalt Nobel A.O. The re¬ 

lationship of Fnroen to DAG must toe considered briefly 

toy us. Before we do so however, may I offer an affidavit 

of Dr. Struss from Document Book Number 3. Tt Is to toe 

found in ?ocunent Book Number 3, ns I sn\d, on opge 24. 

Kay I ask that It be given Sxhl'oit Humber 35. 
% 

TH" PRSSTDET: That, for the completion of the 

record, is your Document 65, Doctor Bemdt? * 

DE. BERIfDT: Yes, Your Honors, Exhibit Number 35, 

Document 65. 

THE PK2STDE??: Very well. 
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BY OR. B1TJ0T: 

i;, this document Dr. Struss states that yearly investigation 

reports t:ere sent to the DaG but th^t Or. Struss never subedited these re¬ 

ports to Dr. Ter leer, and In the laat paragraph Dr. Struss stated that 

turnover figures for the DAG were submitted to hiu on the occ:sion vihen 

he turned over the figures for P*rben, and that he received thci every 

three .months frou the Central Bookkeeping /.<t-inlstraticn. ’.oulu you please 

state your opinion of the relationship beUecn the DaG and Farben? 

A. During earlier exaainctions and sub-ission of documents, it was 

already proven that the aajority of the stock property of the D..G was 
e 

in possession of Farben, and that there wts acontnct of calamity of 

interests concluded in 1926,,I believe, between the two enterprises. 

Quite apart therefrea, however, tho relationship .between Farben and 

Dynanit Hotel was one of complete teciudcal impendence. It is true 

that Dr. Paul ideller was the seeber, or a guest, in the technical coa- 

nittee, the TLA, but the plants of the Dynanit Ncbel a.G. v»cro ..lanagod 

by Dr. Paul feller co&pl«t«ly-independently. Dr. Paul .iuollor was for 

many years the dire cior of the D7«vnit Nobel A.G. which clrecdy , during 

the earlier generation, had been owned by his faeilj , and whoa he con¬ 

cluded the transaction with Farben in 1926, hv cade a specific condition 

that he should rcoain the independent nanigtr of his own enterprise. 

The Dyrunit a.G. quite formally belonged to Sparte 3 of the l.G. "arben . 

Industrie A.G. However, the head of the Soartc, iir. Gayleuski, Sparte 

3, did thorefreu not derive any influence to be exercised upon tho Dynamit 

Nobel a.G. 

q. You know that Dr. Struss stated in Affidavit BChibit Humber 325, 

that all credit applications of DAG were discussed in the TE... Dut you 

also xncr that Dr. Struss, when he nas t vitness hero on 9 October 1967, 
It 

changed Uvt statement. But please tell «cc first of all hov the credit 

applications of DAG were tr^atc-d in the TEA. 

a. Undoubtedly it the case Hut during the first tloo after tho 
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•* 

nutual interest -greoaent was concluded and after.Dr. Paul ..uellcr k«s‘ 

taken into the TEA, the credits of the Djnaait Hobel a.G. were discussed 

in the TEA in the sasc manner as was done in the cu.sc of the other F-rben 

plants. Dr. Struss testified that this treatment of credit applications 

during the later yters, rfter the recrewietnt program was started, nhe^i 

orfc or the other credit was to bo kept secret scoehow. Out then no longer 

all credits of the Byneait Ncbcl ,».G. were discussed in the TZr., end 

that p. rticulerly applied di ring th. tiuo cf war. FurUicruore, in the 

I 

COSO of the extension of experiences of the Dyniiit Hebei „.G., end the 

munitions enterprises operated by th-b, th-su were -11 standby plants 

which belonged to the B.d=h where the acncy was furnished by tho Reich 

and these-credits did not have to be suboitted to the TE«. They do- 

rivod tholr funds from acoc other piece. 

). Did you have any knowledge -bout these plants _t ell — th. t 

is the plants you just new Mentioned? 

e 

A. These standby plants which wore built by the Reich \ ith the 

technic.-1 .-.ssistcnco cf the Dyna.aU ...G. wero so unknown to .le, even by 

none, th. t then I stayed in Krensberg it happened on tv.o separate 
* • 

ccc siens that I read in a Cernan noosprp^r c certain none of the I.G. 

Furben Plant "X" is being destroyed, oince Dr. Xhxnn frou the ;.r\v 

Ordnance Offico wes also in Kransberg he told me ttdeo "Dr. Ter Ik-or 

this is c standby pl-nt of the Reich which wes built in ccoper.-.tion 

with the Dyn-oit a.G. It is a wetter of feet thet I did net even knew 

the naa.n of these plants because the -v tter res kept so strictly secret. 

■J. Do you have anything else to ay in regard to ih- problem of 
• I 

the DAG, free you own knowledge: 

a. I already reported previously .'bolt th- discussion lith the D/.G 

nhcn th- Icntorcn Plant end the other plant were discussed. The annuel 

auditing .reports of the DAG I did not check over. 

xDR. SHWBT: Kr. President, I do net intend to -sk the -.dtnuss Ter 

l!-er «ny further questions about irriividu 1 products of F rben. Tho 
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defense has agreed that the gentlemen free Sp: rtc 1 and 3 shall spc.Jc 

about their particular products and also the gentlemen of $jxrte 2 will 

speak about the heavy chcaicals, lftfit octal , nd organic ca.: oumls, 

Dr. Ter licer, however; h s taken it upon himself to describe the dcvol- 

opcent of systhctic rubber, . nd vc can ccnc b..ck to that l.-tcr vhen 

v»c havo the ncccsa.ry books at our disposal. i-.y 1 no« rak vh t 1 be 

peraitted to offer several dccuncnts in Bock 3 of Dr. Ter liccr. In this 

beck there are also y. rious statistical docuxnts of which I h.vc pre- 

pered; a specially worked out color chart. Th? Secretory General already 

h;a one. I regret that I as not .-hie to give all ay colleagues tnd. 

defendants i copy of these specially prepared cherts. 4c h vc only re- 

coived a few of these because of the scarcity of tlaol 

THE PRESIDENT; Arc these colored eh. rts the same'— cover the oarac 

subject Bitter ;s,thc bl. ck and white cherts in your book? 
• i 

DR. BERNDTi Yes, Ycur Honors. Only the illustration in color is 

moru c tily understood then the bl ck end white ones. The prosecution 

doscribvd development of Perben fro« 1933 on by submitting c large 
• N 

number of documents. \ o consider it our duty to st_r£ with the dcvcl- 

opount of Ferbon froa the year 1925 and for th-.t reason on p.3c 1 of the 

English document book vc aado c list for thv expenditure of nctf plants 

from 1925 to 1939. May I csk that this document be admitted -- Document 
* • 

Number 51 be admitted ca Exhibit nuuber 37. Frau the first column it can 

be seen that the new installations fra; 1925 on ascended very decidedly 
* *»* s • • 

after 1927 and 1928 end that they then decree sed until in 19?2 they 

.'.rrivc ft the lowest point fnd then again -sccnd, and that o ly with 
,Vf.* . * 

1937 do they reach e level that exceeds tint of 1928. , 
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Docunenta 52 through 56 arc docuncnts which corroborate and 

illustrate these facts in detail. I have no r^aarks to make about 

this, iiay I ask that the next docuncnts — Document 52 bo accepted 

as Exhibit IIo. 38; Docuacnt 53 as Exhibit 39, Document be aceopUd 

as Exhibit IIo. 30; Document 53 as Exhibit 39, Document 51i as Exhibit 

!Jo. 1*0, Document 55 as Exhibit Ko. hi; Dotmxait JIo 56 bo rucoivcd <*s 

Exhibit IIo. 1*2. 

Hiis allows, tto depreciation in Farboiv plants. Document 

v/aich will bo toraed Exhibit 1*3, shows tlvc nuabor of products nonufao- 

tured by Sxirto II of Far ben. It is intended to show how versatile 

tho aotivity of 7orbs*uwas, especially nit.iin tho field of Sparto II. 

This list oovori tho years 1937 through 19u3. 

Dfiouuant 50, which I offer on Inhibit We. 1*1*, ropr.aunts a fen/ 

oxcorpts frou tho TEA records froa the ;-cars 1930 and 1939. 

The Prooacution has asserted that in thoso pro-u«jr yoars 

Far bon had allowedly done everything to prepare for tho war and that 
/ ' * * • 

thoy had ondoarored to croato products exclusively nocosoaxy for war. * 

Through tho oreox-pVs froa tiw TEA records t!u»t I an submitting, it is 

to bo shotai tiwt, to tho contrary, F.rbcn ondaavorod froa 1938 on to 

dccroaso their new investments. In the ;-cars 1930 to 1939 altogether 

soventoen TEA meetings were called, and I an reserving for nyself 

the right of submitting tl»c records X*oa other ooetings as well. 

Document Ho. 59 will be offered as Exhibit Ho. 1*5. It shorn tiw 

scientific research of Farben. In the fourth colunn the total suns, 

in niiUons, are given that Far bun intended for scientific rasoarch. 

It is interesting in this'connection that tiw highest figuro for 

scientific roscarch works was intended in 1927 to be the sun of 151* 

Billion narks.and the least, nearly 1*0.5 Billion was.intended in 1932. 

And it is also interesting tlxat tho suas of 1927 through 1929 wero never 

reached at any time in tho period of ttw after 1933. 
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li=y I also point to the fact that, ns can be soon from U»c last 

column, Far ben did not dismiss their chemists './ho narked in this part 

of scientific work and especially not during those years when the 

scientific research had to be increased of necessity. 

Document Ho. 60 trill he offurod as Exiiibit Ho- U6. It shoes 

thoso chemists that worked in scientific i/ork in Spar to n. A ccoll 

adstako has occurred in the index. It scys '•ChcaUcer dor Hauptgruppo 

2," and in English it is transited ns "Chemists of Lain Group II." 

That should bo corrected in English to -'Chemists cf 3parte II" — 

not Main Group. 

kflTiCSS: Sparto II and Main Group II cro tho same; they arc 

identical in meaning* 

» • 

IT.. DEMlDTi This docua-nt has o feu appendices, uhich I do not 

have to mention in particular. 

Ho n«; turn to Docuajnt Ho. 61, which I ask bo accoptod as 

Exhibit Ho. 1*7. The color chart in this connection is a little 

more profitable for understanding tho uatt-r than the black and white. 

It bo gins in 1926 and shows an i.icreasa of tho turnover, ruadiing its 

highest point in 1929: 1 billion 1*37 million, Tho turnover tiun 

docrcasos until, in 1932. it reaches ita lowest level of 871 ndlliPiip. 

It then asconds, and in 1939 already 1 billion 989 million is tlio 
• • 

turnover, rov^ily 2 biUlons. If I new compare thoao figures, I can 

see that in 1937 tho highest turnover, was readied uhich uas 1 billion 

51$ Billions. 7.ils is tiic figure ap TaxLntoly approaching that 

figvro before Hitler’s asccr.tion to poorer, 'Sr.on looking very closely, 

I can see that tho turnover in 1939 readies a figure of 1 billion 

61*8 millions. It is taken out in the olzctdi at tho right. This coni- 

prises all those products which also were nanufavturod uitliin Fare, a 

in 1939. Those products which then amount to tho increased turnover 

and whi.ch are the increased causing effect compared to 1929 arc the 
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• % 

new fields that Farben dealt with: cellulose cool, gasoline, Raia, 

synlhotic plastics, and aotals, uhich altogether in 1929 amounted to 

a total turnover of U93 pillions. 

This doormat number 61 \4iich has ZiUiibit Ho. U7 is supplo- 

raented by Docuxxnt Ho. 62, which iTill bo given Exhibit Ho. U8. 

There is a graphic illustration of the Farben turnover within Sparta 

n. It is interesting in this connection to look on tho colums at 

tho lower lefthand comer which ar^ t’c turnover in dyestuffs; tho 

highest turnover in dyestuffs was roacliod in 1928 and that wao never 

again reao'.icd later until 1939. 

The fact that Buna .-scaids so sharply in 1939 can be explained 

from tho circumstances that uo shall furtiior illustrate during our 

prosontatiaU Docun^nt Ho. 63 •-■ill be submitted as Exhibit Ho. U9. 

It shows the turnover irithin Sparto I and S.vu-te HI. It is interest¬ 

ing tint in tlw ease of fertiliser tho hiGhost turnover can rone hod 

in 1920 and tlct tho highest figure was never again n-achod in tho 

years after 1932. 

It is oqualisod by tha incroaso in production irhich wo err. suo 

in tho sketch ontitlod “Gasoline." This was oanufacturod in those 

plants irhoro nitrogen was foncrly produced. 

You further so- in the right-hand comer, at tho top, tho 

incroaso of the production of cclluloso and artividial silk; and in 

the last comer on tho right you can o-o that in 1939 tho highest 

turnover of photographic supplies was addewd. 

Oociac.it Ho. 6U, on prgo 23 of tho Iv.^lish, i.lll bo provided 

with Exhibit Ho. 50. It is an affidavit of Dr. Struss where he c:.'- 
s 

plains that sinco 1936 and *37 the authoritative direction of building 

activity incro.-sod sovuroly and that c socially the allocation of 

iron for most fields of work had to pass t’lrough tho Reich Office 

for Econonic Dcvclopicnt, and tho officials of this particular office, 

in an ovor-incrcasingly ruthless aanner, interfered with the domestic 
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affairs of I. G, Far ben A. G. As a result. Dr. Tor Her at one tiio 

ashed Dr. Struss: "How many credits an toe agenda of too next 

Technical Co-alt tea abating covoi- toe wishes of Farben, and how aany 

covcr those of tiic authorities?" And tnn Struss had to reply that 

not owm ten percent credit iind b-en requested by Farben themselves. 

Document Ho, 65 has already beon offered by me as Exhibit ilo. 

36. 

Tho remaining documnts vd.ll bo offered by oa at a later date. 

In thLs bool: III vo have soon statistical papers and charts end I 

would consider it expedient now for Dr. Tor Hcor, first of all, to 

roman!: on the question of new Jjistalla.tic.is and depreciation questions 

in tho years 1?25 through 1939, 

KrniZGS:' IJxy I ask that page ono of fcw Exhibit Ko, 37 bo 

tumod to, xrhoro too expenditures for tirn no*.: installations for tho 

years 1925 through 1939 arc depicted, and too normal and special .dopre- 

ciations on tho books of Farben for tiio years 1928 through 1939? 

Tho figures for 1925 through 1927 could not bo cstablislwd ilth 

exactitude and tlwreforc they arc nlssing. 

Dr. Box-ndt has already pointed out tixa.t already in 1926, >27 

•28, and >29 it experienced a pu.iod of sound oconouic situation in 

Goraany, and that during that short book period high invootrxnts xrerc 

effected xdiich roach their highest level in 1?27 in tho figure of 21;?. 

Figures epproxiaating this aaount were only approachod again in 1937. 

If tho devolojxx.it in thosa figures is considered from 1927 after the 

• 

collapse, tivo depression, and then again t!>o aocontion until 1939 — 
% 

one oust ta!:o into account that in t!»c tiue after 1933 two factors 

affcctod cconordc conditions in Gor.sany, auxl in tho final anaj'-3is 

tho iavestuent activities of Farben, and tlir.t they wore duter-laiing 

factors. 

Z-rough tho removal of tmu^loyrvent, tho purchasing power of 

largo rias305 had been increased cxtra-ordinai*ily. Therefore, by reason 
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of this large purchasing rxwor of the largr nassos, we had a domestic 

boon on tiio err hot, that is to say, a boon caused by conaurptioa, as 
• 

it is called, fiy reason of this boon caused by consumption at hcroo 

and a boon in investment also cent hand in kandj caused by the aut-r- 

chy poll ci' of the Oornan Reich, the errtre. »ly in to naive assiatrr.oo 

granted to the agricultural population and, finally, also bocauso of 

roamaaent. 

Bio corfaination of those fc/o factors affecting the oconcede 

conditions very strongly, placed largo defends on us in regal'd to the 

installation of. not/ plants, as thoy arc dopictod in the incr.ase of 

figures horc. T.io consideration of absolute figures is always a very 

difficult task, and it is always v_ry ogrooablo when they canto con- 

parod to figures irhich hate aos*; relation to tho invcstacat figuroa. 
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That is the case in the depreciations that a firm 

undertones during one yer.r. For the chenical industry in 

nil countries — end I can say this since I kps working 

in America, pnd kno« conditions In England, Trance, and 

Italy — for these countries the principle is in effeot 

in a plant or in a chemical industry has a sub of depre¬ 

ciation equal for all these countries that any plant 

should have to invest this amount of money that arises 

from the depreciation in their own plant again every year 

unless it wants to exploit their capital, Especially in 

the chemical industry, the depreciation of machinery is 

extremely heavy, and progress in the chemical industry 

is oxtremoly swift. If this results, the nscossity of 

putting the profit resulting from amortization every yoar 

again into tho pl"nt unless your ol*nt is to become ln- 

capabls to compel#;, ^hc extension over and beyond a 

certain production level must be done by putting in new 

capital, pnd it is dona in tho most cases of good commer¬ 

cial years by using non-dietrl'outod oroflts. That is 

eustonary not only with us but in America the use of the 

so-called "undivided profits" for such extensions and 

increases of production is well known. If one regrrds 

theso figures under these particular aspects, one can 

6oo that from 1930 to 1933 we wore forced oy the depros- 

sion and that we could not undertake tho necessary re¬ 

organization and new installations that were necessary, 

nnd that a. largo part of this renovation and modernization 

requirement was spread over the other, later years. 

We can furthermore see that f'.r .tho period of tine 

from 1928 on through 1941 — that is eleven ycnrB — the 

sun of now installations when conppred with tho sura of 

depreciations rasult6 in the fact that we invested 
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approximately fifty per cant nor** than tha depreciation 

cnounte too. There Is no chemical expert who enn deny 

that this is a. norap?, procedure and say that it is an 

Abnormal picturo. 

Nevertheless, ns my dofense counsel has already 

s»ld, ho intends to introduce the TEA meeting records of 

the seventeen meetings from October 1936, after the Four 

Year Plan was proclaimed, .until August of 1939, the out¬ 

break of the war. But this will be done at a later time 

since the Translation Department is over-worked. The 

Tribunal will then have nn opportunity when looking 

through these TEA records that olreedy in 1S37 we took 

the reins firmly In our hnn-ls in order not to invest too 

much and that from 1938 on we resolved almost in every 

TEA meeting not to permit the investment sums to lncreaso 

too much. From 1938 to 1939 there Is actually p. decrease 

of about ten per cent ir. Investments. 

In Exhibit No. 44, which are the excerpts from some 

TEA records. It can be seen that until the beginning of 

the war we were always endepvorlng to limit the expen¬ 

ditures. The repson for that w»a simple. #e knew that 

If we continued to invest in new installations in an 

ever-increasing amount we should very scon have to In¬ 

crease our capital, and we wantod to avoid. If possible, 

enlarging our firm since the so-called Third Reich looked 

with disfavor upon large enterprises. 

On the oth6r hand, however, we wanted to maintain 

a sound relationship with regard to our depreciation sums, 

and did not want to exceed the depreciation sums for many 

years In the long run. 

BY DR. BERNDT; 

«*. We also submitted Document No. 57, as Exhibit 
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No. 43, on page 7, in which Dr. atruss makes statements 

about the products manufactured by Sparte II. Would you 
• 

please make some statements aoout this, very briefly? 

A. The list printed on page 7 is on excerpt from 

original documents from those times »>nd it indicates how 

many chemical products were produced m Spnrte IT; as can 

be seen fron the affidavit, this Is only a Hot of so- 

called chemical Individual products and not duplications 
• | 

that were produced by certain combinations or mixtures. 

If they wore to be Included, then there would be more 

than ten thousand products listed. In other words, that 

was not done. 
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(Ans. Cont'd).- This list was incorporated here in particular to 

show how large tho production extent of tho moat complicated Sperto II 

in Futon was. By doing so I wanted to show how complicated the work was 
• 

in this entire field; what detailed, -Xpert knowledge was necessary to 

manago such field, whether it was dye stuff, pi 1 rnvccut!cala or intui'- 

mcdictcs, and with tho aid of tlxis chart you will be able to understand 

better riiat I said previously, thct# foro one man it is moh too much to 

have an oversight over all of this, and that several poi*sons woro noedod 

to divido theso things up. 

I tented to point out also, thnt in Uic calss of organic intoxwc- 
0 

uiaUs alort, tho re wore tore than 2000 individual products. Add to that, 

inorganic product* there trero about 500 individual produxts. From a .eng 

thoso 2,500 products, no havu hoard frequently during tho presentation 
I * 

of this CCSO, but only of about 20. **o always heard about Diglycol ponder, 

stabilizers end lo sent in. 
• • s 

It racy bo undorata.ndr.blu, perhaps., that tho technicians, tho tech¬ 

nical men, could not avoid a smile when .tho Prosecution iresulted thoco 

products for they !mcw very well how tremendously largo tho number of 
0 

products no produced was, and that if only seen 20 aro again listed, one 

can figure out tJvx percentage very easily and as to «toht ttoso 20 products 

mount to, tdic.i compared to the entire production. 

Q.- Dr. Ter i£or, do you want to say anything about ’Schibit 45 and 46 
0 

tihich doal with tho sciontific tx>x* of Farbon, and tlw scientific work 

of the chemists? 

A.- The chart on pego 12 is to show essentially how expenditures 

»wro handled for scientific work within Farben, and upon tlio hands of 
0 • 

tho three Sparte I, II and III, and listed according to tic total oxpon- 

diturj for Farben as a whole. 
♦ 

As already stated fay Dr. 3cmdt, wo triod to retain tho majority of 

our chemists in cuployoont with us also during tho crisis. The docroaso 
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(Ans. Cont:d).- This list was incorporated hero in particular to 

show how largo production extent of tl» nest complicated Spartc II 

in Parbon was. By doing so I :«nntcd to show hen/ cojsplica.tod the verk was 
• 

in this entire fioldj whet detailed, -xpert knowledge w:s necessary to 

or.nccc such field, whsttar it nos dye stuff, phonxooouticals or inter¬ 

mediates, and with the aid of this chart you will be able to understand 

bettor tdiat I said previously, that,fore one mux it is much too much to 

Ir.ve an oversight over all of tils, and that sever.-! persons were noedod 

to divide thoso things up. 

I banted to point out also, that in «>e calss of organic interne- 
s 

idatos alone, there were more than 2<XO individual produsts. Add to that, 

inorganic products there t®rc about 500 individual products. From ajong 
• 9 

those 2,500 products, no havu hoard frequently during tho presentation # , 9 

of this ceso, but only of about 20. "to always heard about Diglycol powder, 

stabilisers mi losantin. • 
s • • 

It may be undorstreble, porters., that tho technicians, tto tech¬ 

nical men, could not avoid c smile when .tho Prosecution presented theso 

products for they !a»cw very wo 11 how truaendously largo tho number of 
• 0 

products no produced was, and that if only scoc 20 ere again listed, one 

can figure out the percentage very easily and as to • hht thoso 20 products 

‘mount to, vhe. compared to the entire production. 

Q.- Dr. Tor ijoor, do you want to say anything about Inhibit 45 and 46 

tihich doal tilth tho scientific work of Ptrbon, and tho scientific work 

of the chemists? 

• • 

A.- Tho chart on page 12 is to show essentially how expenditures 

*»rc handled for scientific work within Farbon, and upon tho hands of 
• • 

tho threo Spa.rto I, II and in, and listed according to tte total axpon- 

diturj for Farbon as a. ri-.ole. 

As already stated by Dr. Bo mat, to tried to retain tho majority of 

our chemists in employment with us also during the crisis. Tnc docroaso 
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in costs and c;qxnditurc can bo explained by the fret thr.t during the de¬ 

pression time tm remitted our chemists to tork only in the laboratory, 

on ordinary laboratory w:rk, becauso tho carrying out of dovelopiont woric 

in largo experimental installations is such core cccbcoslvo and mounts 

to millions very quickly. That explains tho lra-go cbeogo in tho expen¬ 

ditures, and nevertheless tho constant figure in the niribor of ehanista 
0 • 

unployod. It is true, of course, that during tho depression years no did 
• — 

not hire any new chouists, which explains tho gradual decrease of 11C0 

to 1050 and to 1030, and in the ensuing years, when they again slowly cm- 
0 

ployed sock enlists so tha.t our staff muld not bocaiu too depleted, 

horover, tho chart shows sufficiently well that tl»ro was no particular 

effort mrdo to work on any partic.lar field in ths years through tho war. 
• • 

Thu folloidn chart, on prgo 13, shows the distribution of cheats 

concornjd with scientific work in 3partc II. -hero are approximately SCO 

such persons, and on pages 13 and U their distribution in tho various 

fields of vork is shown. 

0 

At tho head cro 03tuffs and textiles. Auxillajy action is njoded, 

t:x«rofore, with tha figure of 267 chieaists, :nd then in the case of rub¬ 

ber and plastics there are 126 cfvnists approximately, and then tho or- 

fr-n'.c intcmediates, ansrganics and phanaacoutics wore approximately 100 

chemists each. 

This is to show n picture of the writ wiiich we dealt with during tho 

•/cars in Ration. Those figures refonvd to 1930. They are based on tho 
0 0 

period of tho first of January, 1938, as those figures rtiich woro alio used 

in evidence show. 

Q*“ Did -vou ww>t to say anything about Exhibits 67, 68 and 69? Tho 

graphic charts about tho turnover of Faxbon7 

A.- I be lie vo that these illustrations apeak for themselves. On tho 
0 0 

ar.in shoot, ifcich was tho curves, it can bo seen !»w these four fiolds of 

••ork beginning comparatively early in tho caso of nitrogen, Bmv. a littlo 
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labor, magnesium, of course, e little earlier. Those are- the now fields 

of rork which re developed at the tiac/ and nhich causod the fact that in 

1939 wo had an approximate turnover of 2 billion Rcishrnark, The other 

two sheets show that we had decreases in all other departments, which is 

nitrogen and dyestuffs; that of course, wo tried to oqunliso these do¬ 

orcases, and thoroforo had to develop njt fields of vcrlc for our fine. 

That is ell I have to say in this connection. 
✓ • 

Dft.BBINDT: ii-. President, I hevo reacted a dofinito stage in my pro- 
# 

sontrtion. Key I ask you wfcothor tho Tribunal has document bocks Ttos. 2, 

10 and 11? 

IKS PRSlIDSKi’s Wj havo )fc>. 2. Tfa do hot have 10 and 11, but we havo 

6 end 7, also. 

DR. BCBtDT: Havo you received books A and 5? 

TH3 rRESIKWT: No, wo hevo not. 

DR. BFJUIPT: I shall try to find out how tho books regarding Buna arc 

progressing. 

THE FRS5IDSIT: We havo only about five minutes. *a there rnytllng you 

can do during that time. Dr. Bomdt? 
0 • 

Very wo 11,. if ;ou hr.vo my difficulty about your books, porter* you 

had better soo Judge Uurrill at tte tino of adjoument. Ho may bo of some 

holp to you in gotting your books for tomorrow. I nay scy also that Judgo 

Hebert would like to s-c jou at cdjouriBant too about mother matter. 

Are there any announcements frea anyone beforo we recess for tho 

day? 
• 0 

CR. BUBUCHSi iir. President, ;y colleague, Dr. Kunsa who cannot bo 

present hero today asked r» to make c sotion on hi* behalf that Dr. Os tor 

be p omit tod to stay awry free tho proceedings toarroo and tho day there¬ 

after for tho preparation of his defense. Since tho evening hours cannot 
0 

bo very well used, in view of hi3 ago and his physical condition. 

TfC PRETUEnT: Very well, thr.t request will be granted. You advise 
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Official Transcript of Hearing before a 
Comission for Military Tribunal VI, Case 

VI, ia tho cottor of tho United States of 
A&jrica, against Karl Kraueh, «t al, do- 
fondants, sitting at Vionna, Austria, on 

6 February 1948, at 0930 hours, Co-niss- 
ionor Jams C. Mulroy, presiding. 

TH2 kURSiULi Tho Comission oft Military Tribunal Hunbor VI is . 

nou in session. 

Cod savo tho United States and this honorable Tribunal, 

W2-YaKi Mr, Coedss loner, tho two witnesses are hero not;. 

TH2 CCW'I3SICi3lj Gontlocun of tho Prosecution and Defense, aro 

you rood)' to procood? 

kB. {IMWi Yos. . 

W. VO!l UZTZLZRt Yos. 

THS CC^aSSIO/CHj For tho rooord, it uill bo noted that this pre- 

cooding is carried out in acccrdanco with on order of tho United States 

Military Tribunal Hunbor VI, sitting in the Palcco of Justice nt Numbers, 

Cerimny. The ordor is dated the 29th day of January 1948 and directs isj 

as the Coasaissiouer of the Tribunal to take the testioony of tv*> witnesses, 

Jcoef Johao and Fran* Bottonbarg, rosidents of tho City of Vionna, in tho 

State of Austria. This ojciaiaation »ill be carried on in accordance uith 

tho rules of the acceptance of criainal tvsticony and only one witness at 

a tin} will bo adult tod in the Courtroco. 

I will ask you, Dr. Houtna, hare you anything that you wish to say 

for tho purpoao of tho record? 

IB. Mo, Mr. 

THZ CCfOOSSIOrER; 

aay for the record? 

W. BC27ICH3. Not 

TH2 CCWUSSiaSR. I 

all of tho defendants in the 

Karl Krauoh? 

that they wish to 

do you repreaont 

of America versus 

DR. BOSTIC ES: No, I only r up resent Dr. Kraueh 
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7H2 CCL1323IQIZZi Is tboro any ono of tho Dcfacso Counsel hero 

oho is authorized to state that oil tho parti os dofendnnt who uro intor- 

ostad in this hoaring arc roprcsontod by counsol? 

DR. BCBnCKBs Ko, sir. 

TH2 CCIStlSSICKIRs And oach of tho Dofonso Counsel represents only 

his particular clionts? 

DR. BCETTCHZRi Yos, sir. 

TK3 CCU£EjSICN3<» You cay call your first ait-coo. 

JCSEF JG&d:, a witness, took tho stand and tustiiiod us follows* 

HE C0iiO33I0Xn* Kr, witness, trill you pluaso raiso your right 

hand, proncunco your noro, — 

•.7ITOS3 JCGZF JOBUli Dr. Josef Johua. 

TH3 CQUOIiSIOfCRi And ropoat aftor ooi I swear by Cod, t»w ..lnighty 

ard tho Oenisciont, that I uill speak tho puro truth and will withhold and 

add nothing. 

(Tho witness ropoatod tho oath) 

TK2 CCfUESICKDR* .Tho witness oay bo son tod. 

1R. N7.UU2i Mr. Coctaissiojwr, if it is agreeable, I will suggest 

th.t vo oxcuso Kr. Rottoaborg, who is also prosont outaido, until after 

tho recess at lunchtira. 

TJS COdOSSIOGRi llr. No wren, it is perfectly agroouble to bo, but 

in spooking to Dr. Rottoaborg Just o recant ago. ho indicated that ho 

wished to retain in attondaaoo, to bo called whonovor he is needed. kr, 

Nowmn, if ycu wish to verify that, you tay take 3uch tiu>. 

IB. NXJ&Ki No, thank you. 

TH3 CCfcUSSIOtSBi Tho witness Jos of Johao is noir with tho Prosecution- 

DIRDCT ESJOUTICN 
0 

JC6SF JCKJI 

BY DR. NTlxNj 

Q Dr. Jchnn, will ycu ploaso state your mao and address onoo again 

for tho rocord7 
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% 

A Dr. Josef Johan, residing in 3rd District, Roisaeratrasse ij?. 

$ Dr. Job an, this is your affidavit of September 13, 1*47. 

IS. KSTHAKi This, Kr. Coanissioner, is our Exhibit 1067- IJI-ltJJfl, 

and this is in our Document Book 52, page 47, and page 66 of the Gurrin 

book. 

THE CainSSICHJRi Ur. Noonan, before you really coroe:.co your 

oruaination, I wish to say to tho citnoss that* Ycu should feel at 

liberty to testify very fully and freely, but it is the deairo of tho 

Tribunal that the Usticony bo as brief as possiblo, and so you aro asked 

sinply to ansrer tho questions propounded to you and not to elaborate 

upon then. In oaso the ens^wr is considered incomplete, you v.111 be asked 

other questions by the counsel oho is conducting the oxarilnation. Th.t 

is all. 

BY iS. N£.JJ*:ii 

a Dr. Johan, noc you have the Gerrx-n copies of the affid evits 

bofore you? 

A Yes. 

Q Did you recently discuss the oonteats of then with a rupros j:\t- 

atlvo of the Prosecution? 

A Yes, 

<1 Is there anything you u>uld like to correct or add ui a aupplu- 

aintal-concorning this offidavit? 

A No, sir, 
o 

KR. NZ.i'yuii I have no further questions, Ur. Cor-oissionj', 

TIE CttViYSGICiCPt Tho Defense cay undertake the croos oxmlnnticn 

of this vitnoss. 

Efl. VDH lETZLSRj Dr, von Ketzlor, 

THE COiiiSSICi.'ZRx will you state for then you are dpeuking? 

DR. VCf! K3T21ZR: I an representing the do fondant Paul Hael'linger. 

THu CGWIbSICKZR 1 You cay procood. Dr. ven Ketzler. 

IP. VCN KSTZLZRj Ir, Corraasior.cr, my 1 be permitted to be seated 

during this oxmination, beenuso it cill take quite a long tinj? 
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THZ CCUUSSICSSRi By all cua ns. 

DR. VON KZraZRt And I ask tho sanj for cy colloa&uus, if th-t 

till bj agruoablo to you. 

ITS CClMSSICKZRi By all caans. Thi3 ia a rather inf or ail pro- 

coadins, and I shruld bo glad to bavo all of you Qjntloaon ro-nin in 

your Boats. 

HI- VCN U2TZLDR: Thank ycu very aach, to. Coai'isaicn-j. 

THa COStXSiaiiRi You cay procood, Dr. von Kotzlor, 

CROSS 2XiiZli.TICN 

JCS2F JCH..11 

BY LR. VON »CTZL2R (for Hooflinger), 

(4 Dr. Johns, nay I ask you first to ansvor a fow questions of 

ninu rugardinfl your position in tho Vbrstand of tho Croditanstr.lt, i.hon 
^ • 

did you b-»co»* a coabor of tho Vorstand of thu Crodatanstalt? 

A. In tho ;var of 1931, during tho oourso cf th« ruorginization of 

tho Croditanstalt. 
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THE COinSSIOKERs By -11 c.:u. 

DR. VC*»* J£ET2LZRi And I oak tho soqj far cy colleagues, if th-t 

sill be agreeable to yet. 

THE COiSO^SiaGRi Ey oil mans. Thia is a ratlwr infer ml pro¬ 

ceeding, and I ahculd bo glad to have all of you guntlozon rjunin in 

your seats. 

CH. VCN 1ET2LER: Thank ycu vary such, Kr. Conrdssicner. 

THE COiULSICiiE^j You cay procood, Dr. von Uotzlor. 

CRCSS EXliZJUTICSi 

JCSEF JCH.ll 

BY at. VC!1 IGTZLZR (far Ha of linger) I 

4 Dr. Johaa, cay I ask you first to ansvor a fen questions of 

Binu regarding your position in tbo Vbrstond of thu Croditanstc.lt- v.bon 
^ • • 

did you becom a caii>ar of tbo Vorstaod of thu Creditanstalt? 

A In tho y-ar of 1531, during tbo ocurso of the ruorg.nlzation of 

tho Creditanstalt® 
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Q Sinco when did you take an cctiva interest in the baaisoee 

affairs or the Slcods-'iotalor TTorka in your capacity as a Berber of 

tlso Vorstand? 

A Sssontially only froa that tiao when I bacarao General Dirac tor 

of tho Creditanstalt. 

Q Ifay I csk you when did you bacoo; General Diroctor, Dr. Johan? 

A In tho nlddlo of the year 1936. 

Q I fay 1 further ask rho rr.a your prodocossor? 

A ur. von Kongol. 

Q “bon did Kr. von Rental bccouo Sanjral Director? 

A I boliavc in the Spring of 1932. 

Q And rbo was Conora1 Director baf-ra that time? 

A Alexander. von Spitsuuollor for a short vhilo. 

Q Dr. Johas, you stated Just now that you only booane aotively 

intoi-o3tod in tho affairs of S'.coda-hetilor nlan you became General 

Dirootor of tho Croditanstolt. Honorsr, did you have overall idocs c'xjut 

tho dovclopcent of tho Skodc-AJotslor ’forks boforo that tino? 

A Only insofar as thjso affairs had boon dealt with in tie Vor¬ 

stand, boforo tho assoublod uoeboro. 

Q .ho of tho body of t:* Tors tend dealt in tho rain '.rith tho 

affairs of tho Skoda-Iotxlor Vorfea boforo you bo coco Oonoral Director? 

A It vr.3 Counsellor Dr, Hottoncer” who was Eoforont for t:»o 

affairs of the Skodr-fletzler .or'.*, and in 3uch position lie ronain"d 

until I larch 1933. 

Q Do you still rarer bar when he becaiio tho Referent? 

A I couldn't say that with certainty. 

Q Did your predecessor. Dr. von Hansel, take an active part in 

tho affairs of Skoda-Settler? 

A I couldn't say whot!ior or not ha took an active interest out¬ 

side the Vorstand noetings and interfered directly with thoso affairs. 
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Q Did he in the nestings or the 7orstend speak rcthor frerr.anf’y 

about the affairs of Skoda-^'otzlor so that you had reason to assire 

ti>ot iie took an active interest in this corporation? 

A I couldn't reaosber because tlare rare too many affairs being 

dealt with. 

Q Hem, I rant to ask you a fen questions about the 7orst-»d of 

SkodrwJotslor. First, a preliminary question. Could you stete to tho 

Commission in which -ay tho Creditanstalt took over the shares of 

S!»da*i?etzler? 

A As far as I roaenbor, tiiore was soae participation in 

Skoda-i/ettler already in 1?31. Then S!u>da-.;atzlcr was built into tho 

franovrork of the so-called Auslandis-Gosellscbcft, Foreign Corpora ion, 

and £roa this Auslandis-Oosellsdu'ft, Foreign Corporation, it was again 

takon over by* the Creditanstalt. This aa.' hero taken plaoo dixlng tho 

period from 1933 to 1935. 

T.E CCmSSIOMEP.: lir. Interpreter, as tho witness toatifiod, if 

lie calces a statement which mi^ht tax your notaory, stop him from tire 

to time and translate rhot ho has said and then go ohor.d. 

TIE II.TERPP2TER: I will do so. 

BY DR. von 12TZISR: 

Q If I understood you correctly, there was a substantial partic¬ 

ipation in Skodn-ffotrier already bofore 1931. Tics it tho bundlo of 

shares that later on was in possesion of the Creditanstalt? 

A I couldn't scy -./hothor it xco the entire stock \;o hold at 

tiiat tire, bocauso I believe that thore was a smalior rrount of shares 

which wo later on took ovor fren tl»o State, lVom thy Ministry of 

Financo, but I can say that wo possessed a major part of tho stock. 

Q To refresh your aaaory, nay I mention ono rerd, "Bankkrsch." 

Hasn't it so that during end by this bank crash son- of those slock 

shares got into your possession? 

A Well, the bank crash wasn't really restricted just to ono bank 

end to ono institute, but beginning from 1926 until 1931 it affected 
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« 

onco tiio one instituto 2nd Inter en the other Institute. It cas really 

a string of ovents. 

Q Herr Dr. Johan, who nanagod the Skodr.-'Setzlor entorpriso? 

A It was the Voratand of tho corporation whoso head rod strongest 

personality us 3 the Engineer Icidor Poliak. 

Q Uay I ask, just to elarify things, was !r. Polah on Aryan? 

A As for cs I know, ho urs a non-Aryan 

Cl Sigco when was rMla!: the lording porson of tho dntoryrico 

do you roiionber? 

A I couldn't specify a da to, but I nsaitao that on or about 192 j 

ho certainly ms there, and just about this period ol' tiiio I got Into 

closor contact with hie. 

Q Isn't it possible, Dr. Jo:«n, th't Enginoer Poliak ganger 

tho ontorpriso already in tho year U*27? 

A I couldn't exclude tho possibility, but perhaps Kofrat Rotton- 

borg mJ givo so no .voro exact im'onction on this point. 

Q How did tho gontloivui of tho Creditanstalt judgo Znginoor 

Poliak in his position as tho lording porson in tho nr.nr rosin', of 

Skodr.-J.fctxlor? You alludod x> it already • 

A Ho ms an oxcollont cx/ort who also was rooognizod bo;-oiu\ th•: 

boundrrios of this oountry. 

Q Dr. Johaa, did ho havo any contract with tho largo cor.coms 

in tJw inionv-.tional field of the clioaica.1 s-ctor? 

A i/ithout doubt. 

Q Did I understand your str.tcnont correctly, so that 1 nay 

asouno that more frequently tlian not ho conducted business negotiations 

with t?w groat international concoroa abroad? 

A ’Oiothor it vas exactly nogoti*lions, J don't know. But, how-* 

evor, iio kopt up contact with those cor.corr.c. 

Q And was his relationship -.fith the ©ontlcson of tho Croditanstc It 

a good ono. And ospocially did t'x gontlarcn of tho Creditanstalt pay 

attention to aid confidence in !us advice? 
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A His conduct of tusinoss on joyed the full confidence of t-:o 

Croditanstelt. 

°* GoinC over to the Skoda-iJotxlor Works themselves, I hnvo a fen 

questions about ti» position of SJsda-Sotslor vithia the tnmv.roxk of 

Austrian ChoRical Industry. Dr. Johns, cJo you roaoaber hoi; many iror.’ars 

and business onployoos Skoda-^/otslor employed, at an a vor.vjo? 

A I couldn't toll. 

Q Dr. Johns, can you, from your ajcory, vaa t’*.3 most isport iit 

chemical enterprises in Austria, apart f.-on Skode-i.otolor? 

JR. MWAH! hr. Cotcissionor, I don't think tharo is any covnoc- 

tion bot-.-oon this cuostion and tl« rXfidcrit. 

T,~ COJivSSIOJ'ii.lj I *4U ask Dr. von Ibtslor to crcplrln the con¬ 

nection f.ct (his free. 

EC:, von -STZIiR: "oil, Hr. Coarlsr-ioncr, Bayba tharo is r. con¬ 

nection with tho affidrvit of tho booouso ho states in '*ia affi- 

4-/it, si for :i I c-a ioo - I have only t:* Oonm copy bofbro 10. 

Can I hftvo tlw — Thank you very rah. The affidavit runs cm ibllo.si 

Para era pJi $ — I tog your portion, it ic the first paragraph. K'.\a 

poi.'dor-fa.ctory Skod-.-T.otxicr /. .0. \.?s until 1933 the Inr.cHn.; Antrim 

cntorpi-iao in the cheaicrl iml.atry." 
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The dofenso is also intarostod to clarify tho situation and to cxudno 

tho witness os to tho cthor cfconical ontorpriscs in Austria, 

THS CCWGSSIONZRi Very coll. Dr., thon I will ask you to atuto 

your question again. 

BY DR. VON 12TZL2S; Yoa, 

Q Now, Dr. Johoc, you just hoard what you say ycurs-lf in your 

affidavit about tho position of Skoda-Uotzlor, Now, bocauao I an intor- 

oatod in tho position of tho Skoda- lotstor within tho fraasvork of tho 

ontiro Austrian choaicol industry, I oak you chat other chonical plants 

did than exist in Austria bosidcs Skoda-..otzlor? 

Tffi CCUOSSICtCRi And you oro objecting to that question on tho 

ground that —- 

ill. N&l&Ni No, I withdrew that objection. 

THS COMOSSIONZR, You withdraw it. 

You coy answer. 

A ’..hat wo regard as Austrian industrios oro those works and plants 

chioh aro also Austrian oraod. Part of tho Austrian cheaical plants woro 

owned by foreign corporations. 

Cl Could you glvo us tho dodos of tea of the plants of tho choruicol 

industry in Austria, froa your nonary? 

A •. ogemnn-Seldol, which was affiliated to Skoda-;.ot2lur, 

Q Pardon n> if I interrupt you. I only oa intorostod in plants 

outside of tho Sfc>da—otilor cocplox. 

A of plants riiich woro Austrian owned, I know not one which in 

importance was equal to Skoda-;.otzlor. 

Q Just to refresh your in nor y, cay I subnit to you the following* 

Do you know tho Carbide Jorks Doutach-lb troi, togothor with tho plants 

Landock, Bruockol, and tho third plant, Doutsch-l&troi? 

THE COtMISSICSiaSi Now, just a accent plcaso. I ac wondering if 

tho Court roper tors aro ablo to gjt theso proper norxe. Perhaps you had 

bettor give then a little core tire whon you rention proper nones so they 
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can cako a cocploto record, 

m. VO.'.* IETZLKSj VCy I thon ropoat cy question slowly? ..ould th-.t 

bo agrooablo? • 

THE CCfefcJSSICNEHi That is purfoctly satisfactory. 

BY DR. VON UETZLSRi 

<1 Dr. Johan, u'.y I subnit to you tho Carbide '..erto Doutsoh-lCutrai, 

together with tho plants Landook, Bruockcl and Doutsch-totwi itself? 

..os it not an inportant ontorpriso? 

A Yos, I know that p lant, but as far as I know it ..as not Austrian 

ounod, 

q But you don't knew cay ox»ct dotuils about this? J ask ycu 

uhothor you know any oxnct dotails about it • 

A No, 

q Then, in this connoctlon, I would like to oute.it to you inquiries 

about another A-jotrian enterprise, the Dynamite-Nobol A,0... with thu 

plant in St. Laiibrooht* '.han’t it on important ontorpriso Jn tho fluid 

of chonical industry in Austria? 

A It «sn;t quito without iaportonco. but although thu ir.cu of tho 

firo was Austrian -orka So and So, it ws not,, bc^ovjr. an ..ustrion owned 

plant as far as I know* 

q Dr. Jehnn, do you know who w.s in tho r-auagotout of this lose 

named ontorpriso? 

A llo, I don'tc 

q itoy l rufrosh your no eery? Uos it Dr. Phillip? 

A <Jiito possibly. 

q You never had anythin to do with Ur. Phillip? 

A I don’t rorc:i>or any businase ecu tacts with hia» 

q I would lito to submit to ycu tho nr.&j of a further onturpri3o — 

Kroidul. Hbllcr and Cccpany. To ycu ronsrbur this ontorpriso? — 

A loll, I rotonbor that ontorpriso, Aa far os I know, it was 

ounod by non-Aryans and lator on =as organized, I don't rorujrdjcr exactly 
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Kfco tho nnn mo'xto took it ovor. It uas an SS can, and I think hy ~s 

Fr Idol in Glass. 

<1 Dr. Johan, I an now interested in tho pyriod before 1938. Ple-co 

confine ycur answers to that period. Do you know anything about tho irzpcr- 

tanco of tho onterpriso I referred to just now — Xreidul, Hoi lor & Corpnny? 

A I think it playod sono rolo uithin tho saccharine industry, tho 

saccharino syndicate* 

3 Kay I call to your attontion a fiirthor ontorpriso of tho chooioal 

industry, Chocischc-Voiko — Ctwnical Works Troibach? Do ycu know this 

ontorpriso and can ycu toll us sorething about tho inpartanoo of it? 

A. I know this ontorpriso and certainly it cat not without irportunco, 

tl Then, as a furthor chorical ontorpriso, I could liko to subrit to 

you tho nocu of (ho Bloiborgor, Bergworlo-Union A.G., Bloiborg Mining 

Cocpcny, with its seat in Klcgonfurth, with a chonical factory ottached to 

it in Arnoldstoin, Con you toll tho Trituaol anything about tho loportenoo 

of this enterprise? 

A Certainly it playod a certain rolo in thu chemical field, but 

not In the fluid chore Skoda;*V jtzlor uas active... 

(I Following ip qy quostion, my I ask you which uas the field of 

activity of Skoda--etxlox? 

A First of all, tho production of sulphuric acid, and sodium chlorld 

acid and sots other chonical products. 

Q But tho min i-roduction ma sulphuric ccid7 

X Yes. 

Q I know, certainly, ycu aro not a chemist, but my I ask you this 

quostion* Do you knew tno tern heavy chonicals, as a spociol field of 

chomistry, or doc-t you? 

X Well, I know the exprossion. I know the torn,. 

Q Xro these twi chemicals you meationod just now heavy cho:.icals? 

s 

A •oil, i am afraid this is 0 quostion which ought to be directed to 

an export but not to a witness. 
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I apolo.il20, I thought parfcaps you =l£ht toov sc.^thln^ ..t-.ut 

It, since not boing a chcuist you know that tore heavy chonicals, but 

since it npp&ars to bo a special question, I uill drop it. liiy I unbur¬ 

st*"* you thon, Dr, Jclvn, to state that the activity of Skoda-’..©tzlar 

in tho field of heavy chouicnls cj loading as far as this special fiold 

is concerned? 

•. Yes, it’s correct, 

Q Nov, to follow up qy questions Therefore tfcsro ware other 

✓ 

inportunt chenical enterprises in Austria apart fron Skoda-:©tzlar. in 

other sectors of the choolcal field? 

i. That's oorrcct, yes, 

'l Net/, just to conclude this chapter, I utuld like to sub:lit to 

you the naois'of throo other enterprises — tho Zbensear-Solvay ;.orka. 

Do you know this entor^risa and can ycu tell us sorothin^ about tho 

itportnnco of this or.t.irprl se? 

k '..oil, it vra cn ontorpriuo bo longing to tho cocplex of tho 

Solvay group and consonantly.- on nccaunt of its rolatiounhlp to tho 

Solway group, it cas cot dtfccut irpertonco.. 

Q Now, to gp along, ccy 1 call ycur attention to the naau of 

the Londonburg Super-Phosphato Tories, Do you recor-ber this enterpriso 

and can ycu toll us southing about it? 

k I have only a superficial kno. lod^e of it and, in addition, 

I don't knot? whether tho '..orks core inside Austrian tarritory. 
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THE CCS3,T5SI0?ra: Just a aoacnt non. Dr. von lictzler, I 

nould like to know how this line of cross gemination cooes rithdn 

tho scope of the affidavit. 

. DR, VON MFTZIiSR: Sell, Ur. Conrdscioner, tho Defense, of 

course, is interested to know what the witnoas naans by tho expression 

in his affidavit, "the leading chemical enterprise of A us trie” — 

"Skoda-3'etzlur, the loading chemical enterprise of Austria", and there¬ 

fore we are interested to clarify the situation and to hoar free the 

witness which further important chcaifcal plants outside tho scopo — 

tho framework of Skoda-*ctzlcr, were seated in Austria; and that is 

the purpose of ny cross examination* And I nay add, Hr. Coanisaionor, 

that there is only ono enterprise left rhich I want to put to tho wit¬ 

ness, and thon'l have — 

The CQuOSSX'JCXSt You havo exhausted tho subject? 

Dfi. VCH HOVER* Yea* 

T® C0f3 Z52TC4S&I If you havo only one more question along 

this lino, you nvy r- xrr.u, but I think that you hero just -bout ex¬ 

hausted tho proof on this pcir.t. I will permit you to concludo. 

BY DR. VON VLTZUAi 

Q. Thank you. 

As tho last ontorpriso in this connection, I would like to sub - 

nit to you the Sewperlt TTorks. Can you tell the Cosraission anything 

about the importance of this enterprise? 

A«* Senporit belonged to the concern of the Creditanstalt,, 

Q, 'as it an important plant? 

A, It was aaC is an important enterprise, but equally it be¬ 

longs to another sector; it oolongs to another level, and again I must 

repoat.,,., 

• • 

THE COMSSIfHrR: The question has been ansrerod, 

BY DR. VON ItLTMiHi 

Q, l.ow I cono to something else, Kow, TTitness, the Defense is 

interested to hear from you which special position — Thich particular 
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situation prevailed in the Austrian chenical rurket before 1938, :nd 

I ask this question bccauso I as interested in knowing what relation¬ 

ships there were between the Austrian chemical industry and allied 

industries in other countries who, after all, were in a certain way 

competitors of this Austrian industry. 

Ml. loflilAN: I think this question is so general that wo can 

not Judge chat it is aiUng at. 

THE CCtlOSiZCVt I will ask you, r*r. von ilotsler, to ask 

this quostion in n aoro sisplc fom. 

BY DR. VON MRraUr&e 

I will, ilr. Cooniss loner, 

Q« Dr . Johaa, I would like to ask you whether or not tho 

products of Austrian cheaicnl industries rcru, before 1930, protoo tod 

by high tariffs tar* foreign coapc titiou? 

A. T.'irt nai o pntcctivo tariff for r.hcsaical products. 

r*- k bog yew pa Hon, Cowiesloncr, I Just 

wanted to c'.uiU. / ;>’l- «*g\cs on --ho noct qa ctioa 

'•*HL '& Lk-nLvi sould you like ft briof recess? 

DR. TOM Ho, sir, 

THE CCM'ISSr^ER: Very wull. 

Just a aocwnt,, Dr. von Kutslcx, it vouM be — I think it 

would be to tho interest of all Counsel if.. *hon you changed tie sub¬ 

ject on which you art. ?ntcrrogating tho witness, you would indicate 

what part of feu iffi*faTii was involved, if you could do so. 

DR. YOH Tos. Hell, in sono cases it is rcthor 

difficult bocauso I an +cj\?v, to put a captain acount of questions 

to tho witnosc In orde- to bring hin to a certain point and therefore , 

it is for no rather awkward to state beforehand — 

THE CO»0*IS.CIC;ER: I aa aware of your difficulties. I ac 

aware that you have difficulties V-or.£ that line and I cbn't vish 

to be other than liberal, but, as^du know, tho Tribunal desires that 

this record be not overburdened with irrelevant naterir.l, and I wish 

to be able to follow your examination within the framework of the affidavi: 
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!H» VON 'J^tZlERz Hay I proceed, sir? 

THE CCMUSSIQHER: Tou cay proceed. 

SY DR. VOH UETZIER: 

Q. Dr, Johan, you stated just nor that Austrial chemical 

industry was protected by tariffs against foreign conpctition. Did 

this state of affairs ceaso after Austria and Germany becaac one 

country in 1938? 

A. Its, 

Q. Kor lot's go on to another subjict. Herr Dr. Johan, do 

you know anything about the Anilin-Cheoie A. 0., which was active with 

tho sale of chaaicd products in Austria? 

A. los. 

Q. Do you know who was the otmor of this Anilin-Clicaio a. 0.? 

A. As for as I reccsixr, it was tho property of ono Hr. Roth, 

I believo. Or at lorat Hr. Roth participated in it, unloss I on mis¬ 

taken; 

Q. Dr. Johea, I think you cr.do a miotako and confused thingo. 

Don't you know that u.ia enterprise was tho property of I. 0. Tartan? 

I®. MBMIi I waild liko to know Jw>w this queation is con¬ 

nected with tho affidavit. 

THF Cdi ISSIONLR: Hill you plcnso explain that. Dr. von 

Hctzlor? 

DR. VOit lmLlX: Ics. The connection is the following: 

This fire Anilin-Chrnin a. 0., which was owned by I. 0. Farben, was 

an important factor in tho whole Skoda-ffctzlor transaction. 

HR. rEfr.OiJJj That is not freo tho affidavit. 

DR. Va» ISTDIF.R: Hell, but, Ur. Comissioncr, I think 

that if you will pondt ao to put further quostdons in this direction, 

then it will bccooo clear — 

THE COUHISSIOJER: I will ask you. Dr. von Hetzlor, to what 

does that rofer? The rulo on this natter is simple. If the material 
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is within the frantvork of tho affidavit, than counsel acy interrogate 

the witness. If it is not, they you arc out of luck. 

DL. VON i.-'TZITR: Hr. Coesissioncr, it is within thu frits - 

work of paragraph 6 of the first page of t'm affidavit. "At this 

stage as Ooncrcldircictor of the Creditanstalt I had to deal with tho 

question of whether the Creditanstalt res willing to give up the 

majority of £kodo-#etelnr A. G. to I. G. Ftrhon. I rejected tho idea 

as a matter of principle. That aust have boon in 1937." Now, this 

lira, Anilin-Chonic A. G., which was owned tjy I. 0. Farben, was in c 

way representing I. G. with negotiations with regard to this trans¬ 

action. Therefore, I think it will bo within tho fracurork of the 

affidavit. 

iS. UTWjiAFs I think, Nr. Cozsiiasicjur, wo ere going a long 

way around in order to got to a point which :dght bo possibly loosely 

connected with this affidavit nrd I think iro could savo tioo if 

questions woro =ora directly to tho point in ihich wo cro intcrostod, 

K.. VON iFTZVT.i Boll, aay I reply to this, Hr. Cocaraission-r, 

that I put to tho witness a diroct quostion — whether he knows this 

fina, Anilin-ChcaU, \*a owned by I. 0.7 

T!E CrjIISSICWSRs That quostion was easily answered. I 

would relax tho rulo sufficiently on a question of that kind tvhoro 

tho answer is siwply "yes* or "no", so as to allow tho quostion to 

stand. The witness ray answer tho question "yes" or "no" — does ho 

know? 
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BY DR. VOfI IEYZ2R: y*y I rcpoat the question? 

Q. Dr. Johac, do you know whether or not Anilin-Chcoio was 

I. G. Farben ovned, b<fore 1938? 

THE Cc>"15SI0fER: You aay answer that,, Ur. Witness, "yes" 

or "no". 

THE -.OT^Si : Unfortunately there are questions which you 

can't ananer with "yea" or -no". 

T® COiklSSJONER: The question is sirply whether or not 

you know. 

A. Uell, this way I have to answer "no". But if I my give 

an explanation, then parhaps tro night approach the subject a little 

closer. As far as I ronenber, there was sevao change in the ownership 
* • 

of Anilin-Chcoio A. 0. I know equally thr.t tJwro was sor.c participi1- 

Uon in the enterprise on the part of tho Itoth fanily and at sono 

tino it passed into the ownership of I. 0. Farbtn, but I couldn't state 

vhon. 

BY DR. VCH lETZL’P.i 

Q* In this connection, you rantionod the nano of lx. Roth, 

Do you know whcU»r or not Ur. Roth was tho loading figure within tho 

enterprise exactly after this change of o» marsh ip you suitioncd, until 

tho year 1938? 

THE COrl ISSJ'l.'ZJv: Kon, Hr. titness, that question is liko 

the other one and calls for an answer -yes" or •’no". 

THE \/U IKS3: Ho, 

THE CCiaassiCWR: Ho doesn't know. 

BY DR. VON }ETZL5R t 

Q. Boll, erofore, cay I ask: You don't know anything tlicrt- 

foro about conversations or negotiations botwocn lx. Roth for «nili.*>- 

Chendo on the one hend and Engineer Poliak for Skoda-i^otzlcr on tho 

other hand? 

A. No, I don't, 

Q. You don't know anything aboit a good relationship between 

these two gentlenen? 

6642 
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age -.v- 

a. No. 

Q. H0tt let e« pass to another subject, Witness. I would 

liJto to ask you how the purchase of Skoda-'otasler by I. G. Farben 

uas effected after tho Anschluss. I would like to ask a few short 

conciso questions — Ch, I beg your pardon, 

TJui CWfcFSZ'VES: 3«fore you go to another qubject, it is 

no7r time for our custonary recess in the Doming, and I think to will 

br«^k off hero. So, this examination rill rocess for 10 minutes, 

(A reejss was taken) 

* 

THE KARSH AL: The Coaaiasion is again in session. 

THF CCUilSSiaER: You may proceed. Hr. von lie taler. 

CROSS LXAKIHATICW (Continued) 

JOSEF JOHAJ! 

BY DR. VCCi «T.,E£LtR (for Haeflingor): Continued 

Q. Imediatoly before the recess I announced a fow questions 

I an going to direct to you in connection with the purchoso of tlu 

Skoda-Votxlor shares by I. G. Farbun aftur tho Anschluss. Did Farben — 

or, to say it noro correctly, tho gcntleoon r.i-o conducted tho negotio- 

tions on behalf of I. G, Farben exurt any direct pressure on the 

Creditanstalt which prompted thu Creditanstalt to soil these shores 

to Farben? 

THE CGSUSSIOtERi That question can bo answered again by 

tho singlo word, "yes" or "no". 

the wmsssi :sov 

BY DR. VON mmHi 

Q. ho-./, oay I be permitted to ask further quostions — in 

paragraph 2 on prgo 2, original page 2 of your affidavit, rxhibit 

106?, you stated and I quotes 'after the annexation of Austria by 

Germany in ’larch 1930 an entirely new situation naturally developed for 

the enterprises, owing to thu fact that it was :k> longer tto will of 
• 

its owner which docidod its fato but tint of state controlled cconoqj-J1 

63W 
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Now I further quote: "Enterprises and their owners, and this applies 

to the Creditanstalt, wore no longer free in their decisions but wore 

bound by tho orders and rccoaacndations of party and state cconordc 

advisers." Mow, to foliar up your statenunts. Dr. Johan, I ask you: 

Did Farbcn oxoreise any direct pressure on tho Creditanstalt through 

other agencies vhich prompted it to sell or otherwise relinquish its 

possession of stock? To conclude ny question, are any facts known to 

you in those connections? 

A. I can not, and I could not, state tActhor or not any 

gentlemen of tho 1. 0. took a direct influenco in exorcising any in¬ 

direct pressure, but, wo woro under pressure and only under this 

prossuro wo saw oursclvos compelled to soli our stock, 

Q. Dr. Johan, was it not tho general trend of development 

in those drys — not at least tho economic dovelopoont -» of-such a 

naturo that you found yoursolvcs in a situation of duress? 

A. It certainly played socu part. 

Q» lot no start on another subjoct, rtiich, horr-.ver, is in 

some connection 'dth the preceding subject and is especially referring 

to ny cliont, Paul Haofligor. Do you, Dr. Johan, remember a conversa¬ 

tion betwoon your so If and cy client, Paul Hncfligcr, lnrcdiatoly after 

tho Anschluss? 

A. Yes, I do, 

Q. Do you still remember how it cane to this conversation? 

A, As far as I rcnoccbor, it took place on the initiativu 

of itr. Poliak, Isidor Poliak. 

Q* Ifitnosa, do you still renoebor r.^y details of this con¬ 

versation with «tr. Haofligor? 

A. No. Oily in on overcll way, 

Q. Did yew subsequently negotiate with Paul Ha'.ifligcr abcut 

the conplex of Skoda-*iutzlcr? 

A. As far as I remember, I did not negotiate again with 

Paul Haefliger 
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IK. VCK IRriXEBs And that ends cy cross examination 

DR. J6.TH: Lay I continue? Dr. Math for Dr. Ilgncr. 

TIE CttflUSSIOHFR: You nay continuo. Dr. Nath. 

CRC6S EXAMINATION (Continued) 

JCSEF JCtikii 

BY DR. HATH (for Ilgnor)« 

Q. Dr. Johan, a while ago you atatod tint Engineer Poliak 

had either an influential or a leading port in managing the Skoda- 

Wetzler oaterpriao. Do you remember that in 1927, and I bolievo it 

naa October, Engineer Poliak waa in Frankfurt and talkod to Mr. Schmitz 

of the I. 0. Far bon and do you remember further that on thia occaaion 

Engineer Poliak offered to Goheimrat Schmitz, that ia to Farben, a 

far-reaching aupport on tho part of Skoda-*/ot*lor? 

A. No. 

Q. Who at that tiao was tho loading and dooiaivo gentleman 

in tho Crcditanatclt? 

A. I bolioro Horr ron Nourath. Hu waa Proaidcnt of tho 

dirooting body at that time — of the managing body. 

Q. Do you atill romcobar, ES-. Johan, that in 1936 roproaento- 

tivoa of tho Auaaig-Solvay Qroup directly negotiated with tho Austrian 

Creditanstalt about tho purchaao of 86 per cent of tho Skoda-Wotzlor 

atock? 

A. I don't nseaber. 

Q. Can you toll tho Comiasion uhat sort of a group thia 

was — Auaaig-Solvay? Was it an Austrian group or a foreign group? 
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A The Aussig-Choaio was a largo enterprise of tho Czocli jrou p — 

of tho Bohemian group. 

0 Dr. Johan, do you renenbor that on this occasion l'arbon asfcod 

to acquiro an option to thoso 36 percent of tho shares from tho Cre¬ 

ditanstalt for r. torn of two years and that in this connect ion tho 

Croditanstalt refused this option uifch tho remark 1.0. Far lx m had to 

sclco up thoir minds lnanodlately with consideration to pond?.(jg negotiations 

vith Ausaig-Solvay? 

A I don't raaenbor that. 

Q Does it refresh your racooxy if I submit to you that on behalf 

of Parben, Hr. Roth, who® you montionod before together with Dr. Phillip, 

mndo an offer to tho Creditanstalt to take ovor that 86£ of t.vo shares 

for 3,000,000 fibers,, and that was in 1936? 

A I don't roskmbor the details becauso I^did not conduct tho 

negotiations sysolf, but I do rcooabor that already at this tiao 1.0. 

Far ben tried to acquire tho majority in Skoda-.'otalor. 

Q Dr. Johan, do you rosoeber v;ho, that is on tho part of tho 

Austrians, took the initiative? Tha it that way that Skodr.-fotzlor 

triod to oatabllsh contact with-Farbon with an oyo in this direction? 

A Ho. 

Q Dr. Johan, *-y I pot it to you that in 1936 Dr. Donokor, of tho 

Contral Bookkeeping Departoant of 1.0. Farbon, was in Koosbiorbaum in 

ordor to look ovor tho brlanco shoots of Skoda-Wotzlor of 1936 and pro¬ 

bably also of 1935 and that this happened in connoction with tho dis¬ 

cussions between Parbon and Skoda-«;otzlor? 

A I have no knowlodgo of that and 1 don't know tho nano of 

Donckor at all. 

Q Dr. Johan, do you reaxabor that iaaodiatoly before tho Anschluss 

thorc Troro negotiations bofc/ocn I.G. Farbon ond Skoda-^otilor and also 

the Creditanstalt, of which negotiations or.o can say ifhat they wore 

imodiatoly before a conclusion? .hon asking this question, I don't 

6846 . 
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want to discuss they wanted to acquire a majority of the stock or at 

lecst a Guaranteed ainority of it. 

A les, I do. 

Q Dr. Johan, another question. Can you tell us copracimately 

how high the stock exchange quotation was of the Skoda-47otzler in the 

year of 1932? 

A Ko. 

0 would it be correct if I say that tho stock exctenGe quotation 

at that tine was about 10 percent of the nominal value? 

A I have no basis for such c statccant. 

Q Do you reneabor Dr. Johea, That was tho stock oxchango quotation 

of the shores in 1938? Would it bo corroct if I say, just ia order to 

support your nonpry, that at that tiuo the quotation was about 1# per¬ 

cent of the nominal value? 

A It is not possible at all to talk of quotations at that ILjo 

because tlie shares were closoly hold and thore was neither c demand nor 

an offor on the carket? 

Q Would the quatation os I have stated it — 

TIE COMIISSIO’ER: Just a ainute. You finish tho translation, 

if you please. Finish the translation of that quostion, ploa.se. 

TH2 IHTERPfGTCR: “ould tho quotation I mentioned just now cor- • 

roapond to a quotation in the free ca**et? 

TiE C0H3SS3DSBR: low I ca jaing to ask you before tho witnooa 

answers. That question. Dr. Ihth, how does that boar on tho affidavit 

the witness has pro pc red and on which he is being cross examined? I 

noon I«ve got lost on it. 

DTI. i'ATH: Lay I refer to pago 3. In the last paragraph of ny 

Gernan copy they speak about the amount of tho purchase price — 

iiR. BEuAMt Thi3 in tho English copy, V. the last paragraph on 

pego 3. Tho last page — at least with respect to tho purchase price. 

C052 ISSIOrES: The last paragraph on page 3, you say? 
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UR. IBKUt: The last coaploted paragraph on this page, at looct 

with respect to te purchase price. Page 3 of tho English stencil. 

THE XllIISSIOfE?.: All riglit. "There you have mnrlasd it, is it? 

hR. lOUUft Tes. 

• •• 

THE COUUISSIOKZR: Thanh you. You any proceed, Df. 

BY DR. HATH: 

Q Do you still roaeaber tho question? 

A Yes. Since thero troro noithor sales nor pu-chasos of tho stock 

you oan't talk of a free quotation. 

W. I&TH: Key I Just have a brief conference vith ay coUeaguos 

ir. ardor to dotoraine -..bother this is to be tho lost quostion of ny 

cross exaainat ion? 

Q Ono noro question. If I ;cy ask you to answer it. Dr. Johrun, 

iroro you still present it tho final negotiations cbout tho purchaso price 

or did sono othor gent? coon conduct these negotiations? 

A I was no longsr prosont. The final negotiations iroro conducted 

by Dr. Pfaiffor. 

DR. KATH: No further questions. 

THE COi&USSICKzRi Has tho Dofonso any furthor oxanination? 

DR. BOETTCHER: I have no furthor quostions since ny two brothron 

oxhaustod tho subject. 

THE C(X*TSS;0! St: Dr. Boottchor rapx*asonts dofondant Krmdi? 

IYl. BOETTCH3R: Yes, Eranoh. 

THE COiGaSGJOMR: Is tlxsro any redirect? 

it.. nauMt Yos, sir. 

REDIRECT BXOIftTION 

JOSEF JCHAE 

BY !R. mOAHt 

Q Dr. Johan, did you ansuor "no" to tho quostion irhothor Farbon's 

representative used direct pressure? 

6648 
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Q Uy quostion in this connoction is: Did you feel perfectly 

free eftcr Kerch 12, 1938, tho so-called Anschluss, os you did before 

to reject Farbon's offer? 

A Ho. 

Q Did Farbon's Gucnthcr^Shillor et th't tine in a lottor to 

Croditanstalt refer to the feet that tho JCoppler office was ploasod that 

Guenther Schillor was appointed censor of Skode-.Jatzler, r.s tho lottor 

puts it? 

DR. von 1STZU21: Excuse no, lir. Coasissioncr, — 

I!R. NSKUli I refer to tho Goman tostinony. 

TO. von !ETZI£R: I objoct to this quostion. I don't soo a diroct 

contraction with tho cross axmination. 

THE C0OU3SI0I2R: Koll, Dr. UoQBon, state for tho record hon this 

is connoctod. 

ir.. 1E11S: Tho witness in diroct examination was oxaminod nbout 

tho pressure used against Croditanstalt. Tho oxclustvo purposo of my 

quostion is to hevo tho witness specify on his answer - 

TiE COft'ISSIOHSi: Tho witness nay answer. 

DY IE. 1337TAM: 

A I know that thoro was a lottor and that in this lottor tho 

Kopplor Offico was mentioned. 

Q Tfas at that tioo or about this tiao Raffollbor&er appointed 

a mouber of tho Supervisory Board of Croditanstalt? 
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“• .*a far cs I know, ho uns cppointod a raonbor of tho Supervisory 

Board ot o tiso o littlo lator on than thot, but olrocdy ot thet tino 

ho una decisive oa sans aort of 0concede adviser cr -onniaaar for 

icononic Divisions* 

<!• Did you knor at tho tino thet ^cub-chor, Vienna's nonly 

appointad mayor, wns on axcollont tores rith X.G. Fr.rbon? 

THE COrtaSSiaER: That quostion tokos tho ■Yos* or •no* rulo. 

Tho nitnoaa ia sinply eakod if ho knous. 

THE -HK2SSI Yaa. 

bt m. NE-VANi 

<U Dr. Johoa, you said something about tho negotiations aft or 

tho “nschluaa con coming Per bon'a acquiaition of ^koda-i/otilor ahnroa. 

«oro thoro any negotiationa at ell dosorving this nnno after April 1938 

in »hich you participated? Or wore you roplaood at that tino by Mr. 

Ffoiffor? 

A. Yoa. 

DP. VCN 1ETZLJ*: I objoct to tho ton 'negotiations which doaorvo 

tho nrm.* 

TK2 COMXSSXONERi Do you uiah to rofreao your quostion, counaol? 

3Y MP. NBiAi.Ni 

fU Do ycu think tho diacuaaiona which took place or which nigh* 

hrvo tdcon placo hot-con X. G. Fnrbcn and tho Groditcnotelt eftor April 

1938 »=ro really negotiationa* 

m. VCN I8TZIZR1 I atill cbjoct to this quoation, *4*. Coaai88ion0r, 

THE COSIOSSIOfER: -hat ia you r cbjoct ion? 

DR. VCN KeTTZLiR: Bocauso I don't think tho witness enn ansoor 

this question directly. X neon the Prosecutor oust bo more explicit. 

THE CCMIIbSIO.'fEK: I think- 

Di.. VCK F&T^LER: And than ho, Mr. Prosecutor, la putting c loading 

quostion. I den't think — 

MR. f®.AiAN: Tho qu.-sticn con clearly bo answorod by airily •y-Ja" 
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• 

or "no* — ahottor th_y sore gjruinc nni ronl nogstictions totccon 

For boa and Creditanstalt. I don't aoo anything leading. 

TK£ CCSaGSSIOfER: Ur. Horan, I wuld — It aaoaa ti ao that it 

oould bo advisable for you to phr-.ao ycur question ao aa to roquiro tho 

witnoaa to cone to a «»acluaioa as to Mother or'act tho nigetictiona 

woro legally valid or ateth :r or not they ujro roal or spocio ta. If you 

aak hia whether or aot thoro ooro negotiations, thoa you my cak hin 

alnoat nay quoetion in rogr.rd to tho negotiationa. 

BY UP. NSJK.N. 

Q. Do you knon, Dr. Jobea. of nay aojoti-tioaa botwoon H*. Pfoiffor 

and 1.0. Ferbaa in tfcich Ur. Pfoiff r to got the teat possiblo toms for 

Creditanstalt? 
rf * 

A. Yoa, 2 do. , 

You man, Ur. — I don’t knot; bailor ao undoratoed or oh 

other. You noca *r. Pfoiffor tried to th- teat torna fron 2.0. *nrbon 

concerning thia Jfcode—otslor doal? 

•- Y-'s. I think ao. 

% Io it truj, Dr. Johan, that you trfol to retain for Crcdlt- 

anatalt at loaat c minority of tho Skoda-..at*: or aheroa avon of tor Ifai-ch 

12, 1938? 

A. Yoa. • 

Q. Ib jcu happen to tao* uhat haa boccco of this point when 

«.r, Pfoiffor took over? 

... o found ourselves in dJufertnt cituition and nuuxwlly 

WQro exposed to prcaouro by Fart;* n& -ov.rmcnt igcncics even .*.s t:.r as 

tho conditions of the contract ;..cra cc.comod.' * The direct n.fiotiationa 

tfore conducted by lx. Pfeiffer end 5xr.: far during these negotiations 

tiwre v.n3 any dovir.tion free the facial line, I personally do not knot;. 

■3. Con you briefly escribe Vr. Pfeiffer* a position beforo and 

after tlw ..asclkluss? 

ij,l. VCi; i.SKLil: I object. X don't sea any direct connection 
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rdth the scope of — 

f«r (XfinSalOiail: I carrlctcly lost chi question. 

GSlJli He :dtnc— i.-. direct ex.xdnr.tion wut t c 

negotiations after liarcli 12, 193C. '"..-.t X =u aLains at, ..r. So^dsaionvr, 

is to shot; or to sk the ^dlncss vlxthcr the negotiations after i?-rch ‘ 

12th were no longer in his h-uus but in tie hands of Hr, jfolffer ..2 In 

tills coiutoction I tl-ink that the ;>oaition Hr. Pfeiffer held is i port“.,t, 

— AJN . JiUll; Ilx Pwoocubar nslxd the uitn -as olich position 

Dr. Pfeiffer held bc.oro tie -iss.iluos, an.* I -on't sco thr.t t..-r- is ..ny 

inportruico attacl»_d to this qu stion because it :d£lA interest the Court 

to know widen position Dr. ‘ftiff.r ,;.ld after tlx ..nea.auss, but I don't 

sc; any soroxetien nich tic dilation in reg- rd to tix position lx 

hold before 1S^C. 

ul. nSi.Jii In ©rd— to .ropcrly c\r-luotc kr. Pfeiffer's attitude 

and position after i larch 12ch, 193C, it is ii-portant to too., uh.t Ido 

attitudo hef-ix tide ti*. uas and nJc* lw CJ r.ppolatod to this 1 ttor 

position. 

T.J CO.. I^SIOI H: I t-i.il: Dounasl on b>th oides h vc t.oixu;:d;- 

explained tl._ir ;>osltion. fix ••rrt.icss uay W *-»a'-r tlx question* 

... If elf., or was a o.Iicial to tlx 0-cr«. \ry oi tl*. Sr-Clia a. It 

beforo the ..nschiuss and after tho ..nschiuss ho b-cruc r. ..cnbor of the 

'/orstand. 

.1C CollJSoIOlXl: Tou nay prcxocd, Dr. Kc-jAO. 

Si .2. iL. _ . jl • 

n. Did he <xcut:t a j-^wer of tlx Vorstand for iho Creditanstalt 

in connection tdih Ids kncati ilasi syj-pathy? 

... Tcs. 

Q. itxnk you. Ho:. , . U ;r.rc .sked uSxt’icr be .ore the aneo^lura 

negotiations b-tuoen okoca- ctzl-r .Sid Crodi.-nst.lfc — between 1.0. 

Far ben and Cr ditonstalt had .alnoot ripcncC into r. conflict. Defense 

Counsel left the question open •.'.xeb-r these nccoti .tiros r.t t!--t tisw 

were nitons at farben's .aeqcizinc - ity -r .lust a nlnority in 



£ Pc'a 4--i;-w.J-Ife3{torff-Ci'pir}-r--c Z. 

:ourc 6 si'.ae 6 Co-'dasior, 

Sko,’t-.;otaler. Plo’-sc toll 113 ud alwther or not ii. is tru, t. . _-c 

t;»c ..nachlusa Creditanstalt distinctly rejected rarben' a off*.? eo aqul.-o 

-he »; ijority in £;oda- eealar? 

... Yea. 

--i. «£---•**: Tirade juu, ix. Catdssioncr. I ir.vc no furtlvr 

envationa. 

T.2 Od^SSIOTiai H-.vo 5xu: 

D:i. .HifiClLit: :xy I au,<gcat to hr.vo Mir no n recess now, cinca 

I would like to confer with .y colleagues whether or not we h-.ve to cm* 

*.ny fu:tiior questions foHcmii'4 tho redirect of toe Fros-cutioo. 

Ce. 1 .X ttXOTZR: For the coavc.-d-nee of tho idbusc, it txuld 

be well if wo could arrive v; t_.t co.-cl-.iaijn -afore* r.corsir. , for t:ia 

reason: tliat it you x.vc furthor ..roaa «sKd-. xi=c, thon of c .urao tho 

witness i-ust rotwn, out i- you h\vo no rwcn.aa -jcain-.tion, thon no 

i-y oxcuaa hiii at this tLx. 

D... SOEITCIZR: "o inve-ui to h.ro r. rocross exvi.n-.tion r.t any 

rate, only now u- Bint to aonfor in f.* interests of conserving ‘.L:-. 

ilC Ca-d^SI01GK: "ell, if it is ocetl-d th t you tie i..tcr.d t.. 
s • 

ir.terro-7.eo the witness furthor, I will grant your rocu -at. 

Hi. -Ww.iliiJls Yes. 

*•- Cu- Lablutit: In that cr.3., Ida tearing will be roeosood 

until 1:30 today. 

(.. recess wta takwn cneil 1:3: irura.) 

Tho Ictniasion is .-.f~in in session. 

-I— CO . Ij310.-~i: You icy proceed. Does th. frcaecution h-.ve . 

o.yUung to present b. fore o proco-d? 
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Ciid.sslon Court 6 Case 6 

iJl. Ho, sir. 

i,s OU-KSMZW: Dr. Do,;tcter, do ynu wish to any nicUdl.;. 

D:. 30. flCHSS: iio, sir. 

C... JSSICir^l: Dr. "^sttclur, do you -dah to cr'-'ino the 

kWicso at this Lice? 

D— £0 .rCnLit: Dr. von l-tsl-r is taking over tltc. Job. . 

TIE CCUIlSSIOtC?.: Oh, I see. You cay proceed. Dr. vc-.. i^tslcr 

230353 i;. ZXL2SQU 

J033F join : 

cy Da. mi izszua* 

Q» Dr. Johan, I txnld like to co-t beck to the ..c yotir.tions u.doh 

have been conducted betwsen 2.f. TStr-v-n and Creed tana Lalt -jtd dkodn- 

'.’etiler lraxli.itdy bdforc v.d fcoadlntcly -’ter the Ansc! luaa -.b.ut t!o 

• 

acquisition of the sh-vroe. Tn t'.is csiuioction, I would lilco to mv. it to 

you aouo corrcspoodor.co which alertly Were t:vc ..naciiluaa took pi wo 

botwoG.i 1.0. fr.rbon cad Skoda-Totaler, xvA of which a-.:*) copies ua;L -o 

tho Credit-natal*. ~.o troll. ?.jc letters are free January .v.d February 

1930. In thia coa.-ction, I would like to quote flrsc. Pivs-cuti-r. 

'inhibit 1060, which is to be .’ourd in Decent Booh 52, Sncliah, v./c 30; 

Ccrcun, pago 36. Tills is a letter iron 3ccdr.-~ctzier to 1.3. flu*cn 

widen boars the signature of Inginoor r.llak, of which r. espy trvr.t to ’ 

the Creditanstalt; it is datod J.-ujy 5, 1930. I qu^ta: "Dear liarr 

Dircktor: * In accordance idth our agrca-cnt, I take the li‘ nrty of 

sending you th_ foil Twine 0X1 the result of ey ccxif cr.ncoc with General 

Dircktor Joinx;. o discussed th*; w.olo uattor vory thorouj:ly v.d i. .vo 

paid special attention to all arg’A.csta which you ndvancod. .lie ac’.vor.t- 
• • 

ages which would result for us free collaboration with I. G. Farb.n 

industry, wore considered by all o; us to '.'C a. valuable asset. Frr 

reasons over which wo have a? control, it is not possible for us to 

depart free our standpoint that it is absolutely essential for t.ie 

Creditanstalt to keep 51 percent of the s.-arcs in It3 strict control. 
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C-'sonissicn Court 6 Cone 6 

On principle, however, no era propared in tho fern of an o^raoront *.! _ 

Guarantees uhich you wuld be Justified in clnlnlng for the protection 

of the industrial interests. “e hare for tho rest'still the tier, intention 

to settle tho affair in the any oxpl'ijcd to you horo by C.neral *'irc’.;t.r 

Johan r.aj by nyself. **o era sorry that no can not oxpl-in in aeozv detail 

in on ordinary letter ho a oech all of us appreciate your efforts in this 

connection • nd hov hard as nro ell trying to obtain tho consume t ion of 

the project concerned. But in spito of thj best intontions ‘'rouitcr.str.lt 

can not neko ay further concessions in tho nattor of control. I hope, 

doar '‘err Kin is t or la. Ire t, that you rill be • bio to reec.mdr.tj yourself 

to tho standpoint cf Creditr-.stalt, -.nS * a: nith ny best re3cris, 

Vcurs vory truly ^click's sign: turo, or.d rf ir.oto. 

Do you roaer.bor this letter, Br. Johr.a? 

**. It is not isaodlntely^presont to ay nxxry, but it is very 

vmII possiblo that such o corrospor.ior.co took plneu, because, after all, 

I didn't rrita it rysolf. 

*1. Hcoovor, the. letter roc cunts c conversation afcich took place 

about this project botmon yourself rod ^iroktrr Vcllak. 

«. Yes, I believe, bcaevor, tho letter contains rare pelito forres 

than it antains nation of fact. The fhets nro. and I think this la t.:o 

osscntiol paint. that the Creditanstalt ten ted to k-op a fin h.ld on 

51 percent of tho shares, under all conditions. 

W. Thoro is a uistako in the trr.nslr.ti on, an- I uould 

like to have tho first port cf the phrase rare d to the interpreter. 

THE CCBSUbSIttlsR. V rj wn. 

TIE INTER! RTT_fl: I believe there rss e:n poll ten job expressed in 

that lottor ’.*hlch concerned act tors of fact. 

MP. HSiiUN. Thnt'a all ri^ht. 

by ei. vch :crzzERi 

Q. Isn't it door froa tho lottcr that cn the pert of tho 

Creditanstalt thcro existed e dosiio to corn to cn a'^roc-ahat with Fur tan 
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CoTiissicn Ccurt 6 6 

concerning the organization of Acras of Skoda—'otzlor? 

Tffi CO.'JGSSICHER: Don't ®s=er until tbo ccunsol has b_on heard. 

IIR. I Utink, 24r. Ceneissionir, that that letter ia port 

of tho document chick ia part of cur Dccir:at Bcak, that ia spooks for 

itself, end thoro ia no noccaaity for tho oitnoaa to iatorprot tho lottor. 

DR. VON M-JZL3R: Mr. Cemiaaionor, I had tho inprossicn that tto 

witness just said thislottor oes = aero lottor of politeness and thoroforo 

I cn interested to put this question to hij ohoth.r thio lottor exjreaaod 

tho wish of Skoda-wotzlor not Croditonstclt that I.G. ccxoe into an 

agranaorunt cith skcdc-**otzlcr. 

Ifli COlfGSsIONSR: Thj point you ere rooking, then. ^0. “otzlor, 

is th-.t the rltneaa, having elroady givon e conclusion u to tho neoning 

of tho lottor nnd'thet you cey elicit fron hin further ccndualona. 

DR. VCN ISHSIISR« iixcctly, %. Corrrissicnor. 

TlH COUHSSIONi-Ri I think thet, upen objection, a conclusion of 

the v/itnosa na to the effect of tho letter, nhich is in tho filos ca part 

af tho exhibits, could not be ed-jissihle. 'hut one conclusion hes boon 

offorod in tuatiaeay, it soo:s te no, ueuld not justify questioning hin 

as to another conclusion. It scons to no that the objection ns to tho 

oitnoas1 drawing 3 conclusion not boin* ednisaiblc is 3 good objection. 

BY DR. VCN It TJLXi 

Q. Thon I would further liko to subnit tb you exhibit 1061, 

contained in the English Docunont Book 52 on ptgo 32. *t is a lottor 

of tho 20th of January 1936. 1 queto.... 

**• Just a aruat. lfcy I suggest, Mr. Coaeissionor, since 

this lottor also is port of cur Document °cok, tthat vo won't have tho 

troublo of burdening tho record with reeding this:- lottor again. The 

witness hinself can road the letter cs it ia. 

THE COJttlSSICfER: Tho question cppcrontly is jfut for tho pur pc so 

of ltjxucching the crodibil'ity of the uitnosa. >'or that ^urpeso, it is 

proper, tut tho letter itself is already in evidence. won, C-'uisol nay 
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C rniasien C.-urt 6 Cr.»c 6 

oxa-dno tho witness ra to myth ins in tho letter rod ho nay net co\ t*.: 

witnoss aa to hia conclusions. 

DR. VON lUraiER; Yea, sir, I oc-uld liko — The purpoau of :ry 

putting thia letter further before the witness ia to refruah hia -urory 

aa to the negotiations which took pl-~co ahortly before tho .aiBcbluoa- 

Tlioraforo, I think it ia oaaontiol to rood thia lottor to the uitnoac. 

NftlLHi To put the rocoxd straight, I 3c net object to t:.u 

witness' ref-dlng thia lottor. I only foul that tfcoro ia no necessity 

for burdoning the record by haring thia letter road hore ogein. 

TII£ COiMISSIClIER: I r^roo uith yeu. I don't think this letter 

neoda to bo or alwuld fc, reed into tho record, but yeu nay exacino the 

witnesses tc nay .-oint in tho letter. 

ER. VCM L.P; *hen I -wild rak to be p.-mittod to show tho 

lottor to tho witness, boenuao •— 

TI!U CCMnSelCCLR: You rr.y do thet. Thit is proper. 

<i- Ifcy I oak yeu, 'ltnou, to road thia lctt.r* 

(eitnoaa rood tho lottur ) • 

n- In order to complete the picture, I could like to aubait 

to tho witness another document which laSxhierlt 106.1, ocntclncd in 

English Document.Bock 52. 
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on page 37, and af tor tho ui trass has road this letter, ihich ia tl . 

reply by Skcda-TTotzlor.. I till permit cyseif to ask further questions, 

TH2 COianSSia^Si That sill bo prefer, 

BY DR. VON MSZZXRv 

Q Did tho ovonts of that tine incodiatdly before tho «nsch*.ues 

uhich eorqtrised tho nogotintions concerning the acquisition of the SkcUu- 

V.otxlor sharos cocu back to your mind of-er you have road tiiis lotter? 

A. As for os it throtn any further light on tb- sntto r, y^s, 

Q Now, precisely, wore tho negotiotioa? botraun Parbur. ond Crodi« - 

anstolt, about tho purchcso of Skodo-.-otrJ.or shares In tho lost stage 

of being concluded before tho Anschluss? 

A As the correspondence shouw. tho nogiVatloas «ock plnco bot'voon 

Buhl and FollokJ thet is, oraonfioily not with tho Credidonstalti How- 

ovor, tho Creditanstalt would not hare ob Joe tod to soiling a minority of 

tho Skoda-’-ctilor stock under certain conditions, horovjr, 

q .*itnosa, I now rofor to tho tiai ofter tho Anschluss. During 

this morning's orcoa oun mi nation you answered to ore of r«y questions that 

tho Austrian protective tariffs pro toe tod tho Skoda-'-otnla? products tvon 

foreign cccpotition. Now I could liku to submit to you a U\w fro:: tho 

Creditanstalt diroctod to Ur. Gornar I-orald of the Offico of Chief of 

Counsol for Uv Crioia, dated 3J»i *xy 1967. This ras Prosecution Exhibit 

1C86, is to bo found in Document Book 53, English, page 55, but if I 

roojcbor corrocUy, it raa not subedit tod by tho Presocution but during tho 

courso of tho proceeding, hod boon nitndraun by then, Thoroforo. in rtu' 

to play safo I rant to subcult it now os Exhibit Haofligor Number 1 for 

Identification only, 

TCE COMasSIOtERj You cny how it entered for identification, .ut 

whoso exhibit? 

DR, VCN MOVERt Hnafllgsr Number 1. 

THE CsaftCSSlOCK. Haofligar Number 1? 

DR. VON METZLEfl: Yos0 
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court vi, cose vi, ccboossicn 

Cl Dr, Johan, I caroly uant to raid to you oaj sentence froa this 

lottor. It is to bo found on page 2. It is tto conclusion of puragr..ph 

2 of tho letter. It will n»od no further — 

THS ClXiOSSIOw'GR: Doforo you ask your question., lot the exhibit 

bo nrbd for identification by the Clerk. Tact will be Haafliger Nuutir 

1- Ycu sill n-rk that Haofligor Nuabor 1, please, for identification 

Mato the mrkin3.vary distinct so you will recognize it a^iin. 

HR. -aCHIRi Yes, certainly, 

TH2 CCiMSSIOCR-. Perhaps you had bettor put soio initial on it cr 

setathing of that sort. 

MR. -ACIERi YoS; certainly, 

I ’It also will need no furthor proof tb..t Austrian industry, as 

scon as it uas co*ipelicd to uork on tho territory of the 0, rmn Reich 

would soon from a purely industrial standpoint to hero had no possibility 

to resist successfully tho superior power of O^xin industry.* Now. to. 

..itnoss, I want to sk you thisi -osn t tho Creditanstalt aware that 

after the Anschluss and after the high protective tariffs had boon oliuia- 

Otud the economic situation of the Ckoda-otxlo- lorka would o/pori«:.no a 

very rortod deterioration? 

A Just with regard to Skodn-Lotxler, I don-t think that Uu sou. 

danger existed in this respect as it existed with respect to otto. r couoftri.'S 

since thore wore concern agroourats about tho car tots. 

Q How can you o.-^jlnin, then, that rorurk co ntainad ir. this letter 

which originates from tho Creditanstalt itsolfv 

A Becauso, generally, this ruenrk originated froa tho -/let. taken 

on the situation of Ai-otrian industry and curtain difficulties us they 

dovolopod free the Anschluss, 

* Now, another subject, Dr. Johaa, during your redirect oxir_ia»tion 

you were asked about a letter froa to, Schiller in which the KuppW Office 

was oentioned. Now, in this co nnccticn, I ask you, do you know that after 

the Anschluss there were icx^diatoly reasuros taken by lo<pl acts, to protect 
A • m 
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Austrian industry fro- thet I my torn alienation? 

A It is comet that such a docroo was i33uod I don't know then 

but it Iwd no of foot whatsoever bocauso neither tho Party nor th~ govera- 

Lwnt agencies p;id any heed to it* 

Q One prulininary question, Ur» Witness. Do yrn still rocur<b_r tho 
4 

contents of this legil act? 

A As far as I rcconber, it wos provided th'.t tho orgmizstion of 

Austrian enterprises Ijr Gorc-n nationals ns not possible except under 

certain conditions* 

Nou( X ~sk you if Par bon mated to bring tho negotiations uith 

Skoda-..ottlor to a final, successful conclusion, would Furbeii have bean 

compelled to ©)t such an official approval? 

a. Yes, fchr/t's cor root, 

Q Do you still rero-bor thothcr or not tho Xoppler Office \«o tho 

eguncy who was charged to givo such approval? 

A As far as I r-a>nber, that approval hod to bo given by the 

Ministry of Cocwxjrco, which still existed at that tioj auu vls headed by 

a Minister of Cormrco, and tho activity of Koppl_r and VejSucvyjr at 

that tlui was not a le^il one* 

0 Mr. Jitnoss, do you havo exact kcovlodgo about the Jurisdiction 

of tho Covernnont agencies in Austria ot that tiro? 

bJi. UZrytiH i I think. Kr, Co.rJssior._rP no ore getting farther and 

farther free tho redirect cxa:ia-tlon. 

BY IP, VON 1CTZLZK* This is uy last question. 

TJ2 CCMX-SICIAH < These questions definitely have called for i 

conclusion by the witness. That is ry opinion. I think they -re ir-prepor- 

I think perhaps ycu can phrase ycur question in sorro other way, tut these 

lost two questions, in ty Lind, havo boon calling for a conclusion of tho 

witness , 

EH. VOW MZTZL3Jj T.'oll, with duo respect, kr. Ccisissioner, I think 

that try question as to ihothor tlie witao3s is f-uailiar uith tho jurisdiction 
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of the author!*:c Jr. Austria oho voro — oho bad to handlo this author¬ 

ization for acquisition of Austrian proporty by Gormn fires, that this 

quostlon portains to his direct knowledge of this point and not to any 

conclusions to bo dravn froc othor facts* So, nay I repeat this quostion, 

or aro you — 

THE CCMOSSIOK-S* Yos, ropoat the quostion. 

Q Ur. tfitness, do you hevo oxact knoclodgo nbout the Jurisdiction 

of tho authorities nt that tine shoso task it cts to pornit tho acquis¬ 

ition of Austrian property by Gar cans? 

THE ccmssiara I Non, tho witness my answer that quostion by a 

siirple 'yos* or "no* because what ho has boon asked is "did ho havo 

knowledge*? 

THE JlTIESSi I rocognizo that tho Tribunal requires to havo 

questions answered with *yos* or *no*. Howovor, during tho proooodings 

of this norning I noticod that tho quostions onsuorod by a sinplo, dlroot 

•yos* or *no* Bight cosily load to oisundorstendings, and I wouldn't liko 

to ansner o quostion with *yos* or *no* if soao oxplarotion is nocossary. 

THE COMMISSIONS* 1 Tho quostion, of courso, fundanuntally is a 

question of whothor or not tho oitnoss knows sonothing. I rocognizo tho 

correctness of what tho witness says, but if it is nooossary to clarify 

on answer by a witnoss, thon 
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either one o' •*» o-nsel has the opportunity of asking additional 

questions f;r .-4*. purpose. How, the only reason I cako this rule 

is so as to avoid goint- beyond the range of a question and so that 

the answer will be a rerpensivo answer. Now, this witness hn been 

asked as to whether he knows a oertain state of facts. Ke can say at 

this tiaw whethor or not he knows, and let Counsel ask hi* what he 

knows later on, if he wishes. You ray proceed, Dr. fettler. 

DR. von I2TZLZR: Well, Ur. Coraissioner, I put «y question to 

the lritnoss. I think he trill be able to ansr/er it. 

™* COflOSSIOrERs The witness ray answer if he reraembers tho 

question. 

A Well, as far as the legal prescription of tho laws and de¬ 

crees wero --ode public, I know the provisions and I knew tho course 

one iu»d to take if one wanted to approach the a uthorities, but I did not 

know the practice which was boson on night and as far as it resulted 

froia tho political or official play of power. I an not in a position 

to say what sort of a legal institution tho Kepplor Offico was in 

Austria. I knew that the Kepplor and Voosenoyor OfTico had far reaching 

influence, ns far as recognition and as far as orders to various 

officiol agencies -.font. 

ir‘. I thinl; is one part nissing from the Goman 

toxt — "and in this respect I think its activity was not legal." 

DR. VON ISrZLat* That, sir, ends ay oxanination. 

DR. iLTH* Dty I continuo, ilr. Commissioner? 

RSCRC6S KLuillfcTIOH (continued) 

J03SF JOH/.2! 

BY DR. HuTL: 

Q Direcktor, please forgive ao if I ray take your attention for 

another few ninutes. I would like to put to you a conversation which 

I have here in front of ra in tho fora of ninutos. This ms a noting 

which took place on 29th of Ikxy 1937, in the building of the Skoda- 

fetzlor Works in Vienna, Kantgasso 3. Present were, ttom the Sfcoda- 
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Tfotxler 'iter’':. IV =rllak and I2r. Englaender, and representing I.G. 

Farbon, TTobar-kad-'oo, Dr* Krveger, Schlllor, and Andraa were present. 

DTI. HATH: l!r. Caoaissioner, I would like to submit this document 

as Exhibit Ilgnor Buobar 2 for identification only. 

THE CaaaSSIOJER: Ilgnor limber 2, is it? 

HI. MITT!: Ilgnor Timber, yes, sir. 

THE COiKISSIO’ER: Ilgnor Hunbor 2 rill bo marked for identification. 

Q Dr. Johan, from theso minutes I would liko to rood a passage to 

you - this is in connection with your redirect examination - in -rhich you 

yoursolf maintained your point of viev that the Creditanstalt in ten do d to 

rotain a majority of the shoros of Skods-V/etslor. I quoto tho paragraph 

in question: "After this Poliak sots forth tho reasons -.rhich load him to 

concoivo of bis idea about the consolidation of tho chomionl industry of 

Austria. Apert from tho puroly sentimental idea to havo croatod it as a 

conclusion of his industrial earcor - a technically and comnorcially 

resistant construction, tho stato of affairs within tho chooioal industry 

of Austria was doplorablo rnd unsound.* Tho only bcnoficisry of this 

confvisod situation is Aussie, -hoso moasuros of consolidation in South- 

oastom Europoan territory arc a aodol. Thereforo, in his view it is 

imporatlvo to havo a fusion of intorcsts, and this as soon ns possible, 

in ordor to provido Austrian chemical industry with thr.t quiet and rest 

in tho interior as to alia; for scientific research and industrial de¬ 

velopment as othor countries have it as well.* And I furthor quoto: 

from another paragraph: "As Polls!: says tho Creditanstalt had boon in¬ 

formed about his plans and bed agrood to tho nitrogen project as ho had 

suggested it. In connection :.-ith this projoct, tho idea of talcing ovor 

tho majority of the Skoda-./otzlor shares by Anilin-Chomio could bo ron- 

lisod. In this caso, tho Creditanstalt v.-ould also bo prepared to holp 

ldth credits for that part of tho Anilin-Chando participation rhich could 

not bo providod in tha form of dolivory of machinery and technical equip¬ 

ment from Germany. During tho conversation Poliak again and again enmo 

back to his idea of creating a coamsiity of intorcsts of .tho Austrian 
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chemical infill ry — ho even spoke or a "norger" ....End of quote. 

THE CuJ^SSrtlSn: I should liko that document marked before you 

continue. 

DH. KITHi Yos. svr, it is narked. 
• • 

THE COlSZSSIOIx?.: Is it narfcod? 

DR. l&THs Yes, sir. 

THE CC833SSI0KER: Yes, That's all right. Go choad. 

HR. mumi Just a ncoont, I would liko Dr. Nath to givo '.too is 

tho author of thoso minutes, abettor a copy was sent to the Croditanstalt, 

and what tho date was. i-oybe ho said it, but I didn't hoar it. 

DR. HATH: It is tho ninutos of e mooting which I roforred to be¬ 

fore, which took ploco on tho 29th of liny 1937, and tho outhor is, on 

bo ha If of I.G.-Farbon, Mr. Andreb. Wtottor or not a copy of thoso mi- 

nutoa wont to tho Croditanstalt, I an not able to say et this noiaont. 

THE CO:i:iSSIO:ER: Does that answer your question, Ur. Neuman? 

UR. NB/1AN: Yes, sir. 

BY DR. iVTHt 

Q Now, Dr. Johan, you hoard that Enginoor Poliak stated he had, 

Informed the Croditanstalt about his intentions and dosiros concerning 

the future development of ..ustrian chocical industry ospocirlly of 

S’.codry-'feUlor. Did you personally. Dr. Johan, know of these plans of 

Dr. Poliak and did you approvo of then? 

A I don't remember, and I don't know that I had knowledge of it 

bo cause right up to Uarch 193 G wo firmly remained on our point to de- 

fond our majority of shares of Skodr.-tfettlor in spite of everything else, 

liay I add something further? 

TIE CCU3S8I(IIBt: Yes, you may. 

TIE ilTNESS: Even — But even if we had known of theso suggestions 

it vculd not have altered anything in our intentions of keeping tto 

majority. After ell, sale and purchase of stock participations, is not 

the only way of settling industrial differences. There are rulos for 

theso things, agreements and contracts. *.Io can this way nark the limits 
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chcsd.cc 1 — he even spoke o.' c “norger" ....End of qi»to. 

THE CUSSJiSSrcsn: I stould like that document, mar!»d before you 

continue. 
* 

DR. M;iK: Yos, jut, it is nar'.xd. 
• • 

THE C0!31SSI0ffiP.t Is it aarhod? 

DR. KITH: Yes, sir. 

THE COMMISSIONER: Yes, That's all right. Go ohoad. 

IS. mai: Just a naaont, I would liko Dr. Hath to give :rho is 

tho author of thoso minutes, uhothor a copy nos sent to tho Croditanatalt, 

and whet the date was. wybe ho said it, but I didn't hoar it. 

DR. HATH: It is tho ninutos of e mooting which I roforred to bo- 

foro, uhich took placo on tho 29th of Uay 1937, and tho author is, on 

bo ha If of 1.0. -Farbon, !!r. Andreb. Whothor or not a copy of thoso mi- 

nutos wont to tho Creditanstalt, I am not able to say ct this aoaont. 

THE COI1IISSIOJ2S: Does that answer your question, Ur. Henman? 

IS. NEED'AH: Yos, sir. 

DY DR. HATH: 

Q How, Dr. Johan, you hoard that Engineer Poliak stated he had, 
9 

informed the Croditanstalt about his intentions and desiros concoming 

tho future development of -ustrian chemical industry ospocially of 

Stodo^/etslor. Did you personally. Dr. Johan, know of thoso plans of 

Dr. Poliak and did you approvo of then? 

A I don't renombor, and I don't knot: that I had knowledge of it 

booause right up to Uarch 193G ‘•■‘o firnly remained on our point to de- 
e 

fond our majority of shares of Skoda-A/etslor in spite of everything olso. 

I lay I add something further? 

THE COMMISSIONER: Yes, you aay. 

Tffi ‘.ilTNESS: Even — Dut erven if w» had known of these suggestions 

it T»uld not have altered anything in our intentions of keeping the 

majority. After all, sale and purchase of stock participations, is not 

the only uay of settling industrial differences. There are rulos for 

these things, agreements and contracts, '.Jo can this WCy nark tho limits 
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of the *n,k**t?. 

Q in rx v ry ouch for your answer. Subsequently, I want to 

put to you cho Rir.ules about a visit which took place on the 23rd of 

Soptonber 1937, 

THE COIiriSSICICId: Before that question is asked, I ajr -ping to 

ask Counsel to tell aa what part of the affidavit this line of questioning 

refers to. 

DR. &.TH: The question refers to a question aslajd by tho Proaocu- 

during redirect exanination of tho witness. It is tho sano quos- 

inouiring into the to king over of tho majority of stock whioh has 

discussed with the witness just now. 

TIE CQDIISSIOKER: You nay proceed. 

Q This, was a visit vlth Oonorrl Dlroktor Poliak on tho 22nd of 

Soptonbor 1937, at 6 p.n. Present wore General Direktor Poliak, Diroktor 

IfoboxWuidrao, r.rd Schillor. 

DR. Jt.THx I r»uld liko for the record to nark this document os 

Exhibit Ilgnor Munbcr 3 for ickmtifioation only. 
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I*' I v»uld like to know a ain who is tho author 

of these a,.-V *r. .w, i -ns a co..y sent to Ur. Follak. 

THE C»* liISSlv-.it: Can you answer that’ 

Dk. HATH- The author of these adnutes is Ur. S-hi'ljr. Whether 

or not a co.y of it wont to the Creditanstalt, I don't know at- the 

present tine. 

IS. VS ’-la.’: Just a cinute. I asked if a copy -tea sent to 

Uri ToUak. 
I • • 

D?.. Il.TH: KO, I u sorry, I don't know that cither. 

I would like to ..roceod as I did before and read continually 

tho paragraph which I want to submit to the witness. 

THE COSTSSICtlZR: Just a oo-ent. I question soaonhat the 

relevanco of thi# line of testimony, but there is no objection, so you 

oay procood. 

OR. NATH: Ur. Commissioner, as to the relevancy, I would liko 

to emphasize that in the witness's affidavit in tho 5th paragraph, on 

pago 1, he speaks of Farben's greed to acquire tho aharos. 

.R . NE.IiAN: I feel, Ur. Comission or, that at this stage 

relevance can not be based on the relovancy of the affidavit but only 

on the basis of tho redirect. 

TIE C031S3IC:.’R: The examination is propor if on yoir re¬ 

direct you brought this subject up. Thon ho would hnvo a ri^ht in in- 

quire further into it. ?'«r-, 7 can not r»cnll whether or not your redirect 

examination did o.an tho door. 

tr., HATH: Yes. 

ifl. NrLiuAh: I cji not definitely dial with this subject, 

Ur. Commissioner, before I !awr. what Dr. Nath is going to road. 

DP.. NATH: it. Comissioner, that is as I introduced the 

question, exactly the sane cuestion of taking over the majority of diares. 

Ju31 the 3amo as I referred to by submitting the first exhibit, only with 

the difference that this tine it was a conference which took plica several 

months later. 
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— am: I a<= going to 1st this go in. You 

may prooco 

! I quote: "Poliak then again discusses in detail 

his idea of the .Vvelopaent of the chemical industry Jn Austria. 

He and also Phillips would have to resign in t»o or three years hence. 

However, there ms nobody to succeed him. Therefore, he coulcfcvt do 

anything better but to hand over his heiloocs to I.G. Faroon, v/.iich he 

regarded as the best trustee. The political situation of the day does no 

longer >«r~dt of a sale of Awes, of rideh he had thought originally. 

Therefore, one had to tv** recourse to tbo core complicated nay of a 

merger. 

Cn this -ober as La lollak whoso taking over the ranug ament of 

the non enterprise was also for ua a pro-condition on account of oho 

technical side of it, whether or not he could imagine Phillip ns ..rosi- 

dont of the cor4>oration. Poliak, however during the eourso of tho 

conversation drops his original suggestion to entrust a ro.irasantv-.tivo 

of tho Credit anstalt with the position of president and declares that 

as long as tho technical side r.-aaine in his hands ho would willingly 

leave tho representative position of Prcaidont to Phillipfs. 

Tffi COJjISSIC:' It: Dr. Hath, aro you offering thoso exhibits 

in ovidonco? 1, 2 and 3. 

OTw. KATH: Ttmj ;dll to included in ay Document Book. 

TKJ (XX- SSllMJX: Oh, I see. Very coll. 

DS. KaTH: Yes, I already submitted than for ovidonco in this 

case. 

?K3 Cnrr>rT*v'Ti: Thay are net being offered at this tioo 

though? 
• • 

DP.. PVTH: Hot in evidence, cnly for identific’tion. 
* 

TIL: CCi. ISalw.. 11: Very well, 

by DR. H-vTH: 

% Daring yaur nation you stated that lir. Poliak cn- 
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Joyed the full confidence of the Creditanstalt. That is correct, isn't 

it? 

A. As fir as the oxestior. goes, it is correct. 

0. Well, I think cto are g>*jjg to agroo. Dr. Johan. On 

the other hand I tool: note of your view that after the Anschluss tho 

Creditanstalt obviaisly did not wish to part with tho aajority of the 

shares of Skoda-fatsler? Is that correct? 

1. Would I be k agroeaent -dth 7©u if I say that those 

conversations I put to yai aril lhich took place between Farben royroaon- 

tativas and -r. Follak jftjr that you had sa*d that Enginoor Poliak wjoyod 

tho full caifidonca of tho Creditanstalt, tho ^tloson of 1.0. Farben 

woro bound to arrive it t!c conclusion that at that tine negotiations for 

tc!f..x war tho majority of tho 2'.oda-7ot«lr stock aoaxd ceua to a 

auccosoful conclusion? 

r:i.T: I think this is gg. in call 1a: fox- a umn> 

conclusion on tho ,*rt of Uw witivjss. 

TH2 001.ISjIC.'M: So do I. .u-on't you absolute .slcng tlw 

witness to give a conclusion? 

Du. H.-.THs Ho but, nay I perhtps bo porcittod to fbxrulato 

my question in a different wry? 

THC cawssionzi: JoU, of courso you can. 

3* Ur. Johao, if you recall the situation to your and, os 

I stated it, did you knot- than that tho g-ntloncn of I.G. Fax-ben would 

have been of that opinion I str.tcd Just naf? and that thero rare negotia¬ 

tions going on between Farben end 1>. Foil:* along this lino? 

TH2 COil Ioelv: 11: I don't - 

:n. r:E IA3: I think, Vx. Coocdssionar, only tho latter part 

of this cjicction is the real question. 

THS C0,'’TS^irv'*7l: That's right. The ro3t is puroly s^cculativ 

r.. ll'.Tii: I would ha very grateful if tho xdtness v.-ccld to 
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oivan the 0p70rtur.it;* to mmr th> -uosticn in detail. 

Tha folia:, iq nas tha situation: - 

TH7! 2311331 «’*■: Just s aasant. Has the reported that 

quostion in full? would you road it, ploaso? 

(Tho quostion was road back ty the reporter as follows: 

"'uostion: *JS*. Johan, if you racall this situation to your 

"Und as I statod it, did you :*<*; then that tho gontloron of I.G. Farbon 

would have boon of ttat opinion I statod Just now? And that there vwro 

negotiations going on between Farbon and Hr. Poliak along this ltiw?>" 

THE CCIKISalO:.'*: How, Just a elnuto. Translate that port 

of tho question. 

. ill tho reporter read tho creation again? 

(Tho-elation was nxd back to tho reporter os follows: 

"Cucation: '»*. Joh.m, if you recall this situation to your 

nund, as 1 stated it, did you : now thjn th-t tho gsntlofwn of I.G. 

Farbon would have b.*on of that opinion I stated Just not/? — t" 

Tin CCr7S*nr*Tt: Just a ainute. How, Just translate that 

much of t*w luostion. 

Hon, that is the .»-.rt of Uvj ^a-stion which tho nitrons should 

not answer because that would lx a ^utj speculation. 

THe ITK&St 

.. Tho’g-ntleron free I.G. Farbon know very woU Whr.t Dr. 

Poliak's position a a tochnicr.l acnag.r of Skoda- Jetsla- w?s, and, rj>art 

fru<n 
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this, they knew exactly that next to the tecljiical aanager there was 

a commercial aanager as well. And even since froa the point of view 

of Skoda-«etzler, Direktor Poliak did not have authority to dacide 

such connarcial questions unless ha was authorized, but he didn't 

have authorization to discuss the ownership by the Creditanstalt. 

Q Now, witness, you yourself stylad Vr. Poliak the leading 

brain of Skoda-^etzler and Airthenrora you have heard that Mr. Poliak 

himself stated that he had informed you and the Creditanstalt about 

these plans. Bay I put that to you and ask for your opinion? 

* I did not know those documents you were reading before, nor 

did I know of those meetings and discussions which are mentioned in 

these documents. 

THE C.O&tllSSICKERi Just a moment, please, now. We have run 

over the customary time for taking our recess, end in view of the fact 

that the court reporter is having a heavy task, I think we should take 

our recess n«w and we will therefore be recsssed for 10 minutes. 

(A recess wes taken.) 

THE MARSHAL: The Comission is again in session. 

• THE COtfSISSIOHTO: You may bo seatid. 

Dr. Math, you may resume your examination of this witness. 

RFCRCSS EXAMINATION (Continued) 

JCSEF JO HAM 

BY DR. NATH (Continued): 

Q I have only c few more questions. Before the recess, we 

talked about the negotiations which were conducted in 1937 and 1936, 

and about which I questioned you, according to those two documents 

which I submitted for identification. Now I want to ask you, do you 

know that djring those negotiations the head of the Central Bookkeep¬ 

ing Department, Jr. Dencker, was in Vienna a second time in order to 

check over the state of affairs of Sk''da-#etzler before these negotia¬ 

tions which I mentioned were to bo brought to a final conclusion? 

A I don't know that. 
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Q firm, Direktor, the following may appear somewhat surprising. 

How is It that the Chief of the Bookkeeping Department of a firm goes 

over the books of a firm which belonged to your concern and the Credit¬ 

anstalt as tha owner shouldn't have had any knowledge of it? Non, is 

it possible — because, aftir all, it is a comparatively long time, 

almost 10 years — that the fact hcs escaped your memory that at the 

time -»f the Anschluss Herr Dencker was still in Vienna and still busy 

with checking <»v«r the books? 

A These are details which I, in ay position as General Direktor, 

couldn't possibly deal with, I can't exclude it, however, but I don't 

remember at all to have known Herr Dencker, let alone that he ras busy 

with this work or not. I testified to that this morning. 

<J Did I correctly understand ym that you mean to say that 

you, in your position as General Direktor, were only informed about tho 

great "Varoll line of business? 
# 

A This is correct, /nd, after ell, there was a Referent in 

the Vorstand, and this nts not I, but it was Hofrtt Hottenborg. 

Q I accept your statement, but still I want to deal with 

arv-ther point. Do you know, Tfitness, that after the Anschluss the 

Austrian authorities thought of making the Creditanstalt a grwt bank 

for the territory »f Southeastern Europe? 

JG. NEVMAN: I object. Beyond the scope. 

THE COKilSSION^Rs H? may answer by saying whether he knows. 

He may answjr that question. 

A I know nothing of this idea. 

THE COMMISSIONER: That answers the question. You nay proceed, 

Dr. 

Q Then one final question. And I think you con answer it 

with either "yes" or "no", is it a fact that the Skoda-ttetzl«r Works 

have been confiscated by the USSR occupying power and that this ques¬ 

tion about who is the owner has not been clarified as yet? 

MR. NEtfttAN: I object. I think that has nothing to do with tha 
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affidavit or redirect. 

THE COMMISSIONER: what have you to say about that* 

DR. NATH: Mr. Coenissioner, I think that this question is a 

so-called character question, which is significant as to the attitude, 

if I cay say so, and the credibility of the witness. 

SR. HERMAN: I don't think that this has anything to do with 

the character or credibility of this witness. 

THE COttilSSlONER: I aa going to rule the question as improper. 

DR. MATH: There are no further questions, Mr. President. 

THE COMMISSIONER: Ha*e you any further questions, Dr. Newman? 

MR. WEiMAK: I have no further quastions. 

THE COMMISSIONER: The witness is excused. 

(The witness was excused.) 

THE (DIMISSIONFR: Is your oth«r witness oresint? 

FRANZ ROTTEJfBERG, a witness, took the stand and testified as 

followsi 

THE COUIISSICKER: Witness, you will please rciso your right 

hand, say "I," — 

WITNESS FRANZ RCTTEMB^RG: I. 

THE COMMISSIONER: State your name. 

WITNESS FRANZ ROTTENBERGi Front Rottenberg. 

THE CQ:<ISSIONER: And repeat this oath aftar me. I swear by 

Ood, the Almighty end (ksniscient, that I will speak the pura truth and 

will withhold end add nothing. 

(The witness ranted the oath.) 

THE COnaSSICNSR: The witness nay be seated. 

Mr. 'Vitness, before you coan«nce with your testimony, you are 

advised that you nay spsak fully end freely in answer to thesa questions 

* 

propounded to you by Counsel, but you are also request .-d to make your 

answers strictly respensive and to add nothing except as to the direct 

question asked. 

You may proceed with your examination. Dr. Hsmnnn. 
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DIRECT EXAMINATION 

3Y MR. NESliAN: 

Q Professor Rottenberg, will you please state again for the 

record your naaa and your address? 

A University Professor Dr. Franz Rottenberg, Vienna (l), 

Schottengasse 6. 

Q Do you have your affidavit of September 13th, 1SU7, before 

you? 

A Yes, I have it. 

HR. MBOftMi Hr. Coimssioner, this affidavit is part of our 

Document Book 52, English Book, pag* 51* German book, page ?0. It is 

HI-10997 and Exhibit 1068. 

Q Professor Rottenberg, did you recently discuss the contents 

of this affidavit with a representative of the Prosecution? 

* Yea, I did. 

* 18 there anything in this affidavit which ycu would like to 

correct or amend or supplement? 

A No, sir. 

UR. HETMAN: Mr. Comissioner, I have no further questions. 

THE COWISSIONER: The witness la now available to the Defense. 
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DR. VCN I2T2I1.R: Dr. rca Itotzlor for tho dofcndcnt Paul Baafli&ar. 

THS COK-SSSIOHLRi Fleaso proceed, "r. Motzlor. 

CROSS QLiaNJTIOR 

Fl.JtZ ROrTEHBETC 

Bi DR. VCN M-TZluR: (For Hacflio^cr): 

r;. Frofoasor, my I first nsk ycu ofcich position did ycu hold 

before 1938? 

... I w»s o toabor of tho Voratand of the croditanstr.lt. 

1* I Professor, since nhon did you hold this position? 

Sinco tho 12th of Key 1931. 

TKi C0iUI33I0NERi Lot m interrupt 2 reagent. Prcfossor Rdttonborg, 

ue ere having as you will bzo — as ycu sill notlco, tho tostlneny 

translated into tne Inngjagcs, and for that reason it is necessary for 

tho vitnesa nnd fer loth Counsol to ur.it until the translator hrs beon 

oblo to t ran si-.to tho rrovioua question ~nd ansuor. 

BV DR. VON ISTZl^R: 

«1. Frofcsser, did you in your capacity zb a .aersbor of tho Vorstand 

of tho Creditanstalt hare .anything to do zith tho business affairs of 

3k;do-.*otzlor A .0. ? 

A. Yos, Indeed. I uos tho Prosidont of tho Skodc—otzlor :..C. 

Q. Kay I r.ak until rfcich iato you core President? 

A. I ms President until the 13th of March 1938. 

Q. thy I further nsk ycui la your nffidarit you nention the nano 

of Kr. Pollck, uhon you von cror to work for tho ^kodn-^otzlor A.C. .flion 

did Mr. Poliak join tho staff of Skoda--otzlor? 

A. I hava to olnborcto on this. Moll, *koda—otzlor really was 

c csnbinction of tuo fims, Skoda and -otzl-r. -otzlor was a food 

processing fim ohich belonged to tho concorn of tho «nglo-Bank. One of 

the daughters of Kr. Floisohmnn. c councillor to tho “nglo-Eonk, was takon 

carer free this fine and retained a Vorstand neater of Skoda—otzlor until 

k'-rch 1936. Connected uith tho fire; of otzlor ms tho fine Ha us or - 
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Sobetko, which sas also c food processing plant md belonged to the 

sphere of interests of the lomr Austrian Eseorpto Corporation. ••nd tho 

first chemist-engineer in this firs, Hauaor 4 Sobetka, was Ur. Poliak. 

.md this nerjer is tho r.oson thy Director Felix Stronski later on 

appeared on the Board (Vorst-.nd) of -otzler. That is, Hauser & Sabotko 

connected with -otsler. 

THE CCfcSOSUlOHiJ: Just n rxoent, ploaso. "r. Ifatzlor, will you 

explain, plcrso, that the rltncss sill not ana-ur yeur quoation until 

it h-a boon translated. 

m dr. v« etzler: 

Professor, 1 think 00 can considerably sherton this discussion. 

Can yeu toll ne when did tho aerger trJco pl^co cf the two fins? 

... 1 think it w>a irudictoly boforo the -nslo-Dcnk was tit on 

over Uy the Croditenstalt. 

ri. In which yoet was that* 

«. It w-.o *25 ar '26. I don't knos it exactly. xhj loading direc¬ 

tor thoro at that time tss a brother of tho “onprol Diroktor of tho Borg 

und Kuotton .Mining Corperotion, his nnee wos Sunthor. 

ri. Now, cy first question, Professor Rettonhex^j, was1 In vhlch 

year did !*. Tollnk join the Skoda—etmlor UJM 

... For that pirprsc, you h-.To to unit for what I h'.vo to say. 

-hen tho firm of -stzlor w*s taken c*ar by tho Croditnnstr.lt, thoro was 

a torso loft of tho Cx.choslCYakian Sclvey nnd shst cal remained of it 

in -ustrin w-s Skoda. In ..ustrio this was vorgod with ./etzlor, when tho 

-nglo-Bonk, which wis in the possession of -otzler, was oersod, and fron 

this nenont tho fini which had its scat in tho Xmtgasso was called 

Skoda—otzlor. How, lot as finish because tho ^rodit-nstalt desired that 

tho gunpowdor factory ot Biurcu. had seoebrdy, and that w-s the reason 

for this norger. which was offocWd by a gentleman of tho Creditanstalt, 

thoy took evor Engineer P’ollak. 

f.t "oil, ilr. -itiuss, can you nnswor ny question precisely, clearly, 
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.g> in a shrrt utnnart In ^lch yaci did Ih*. Follak join the wor*tond, 

the Borrd of Directors, of Skoda-.ctzlcr? 

A. Continuing what I st-.tod b-foro, I would like to toll you tint 

•.*on tho tv?o firrs mra :ier>'d, c rclntjvs of n director Frnguo office 

cf the Credit mat-It tau-wn by the n-ne of Otto *-agl~;ndor, one appointed 

mnojar of the fitr;. 

r., flow* Ur. Jitnoss, axcusc no. I ~-n net interested in tho parson 

ef !ir. Knglccndor. I only -eant tc ko*i free you in which yor.r Foll'k 

becoro o oenbar of the Verstrad of Skoda-Jetzler. Can you ouswor that 

very briefly'. I only ’ent to hsar tho year. 

A. Through tho larger of tho two firms, Hauser-Sobotka and 

•etzlar, ay attention was drown to the parson of Follak; naturally, only 

after I saa appeintod to Skola-"etzlor, beceur.o ho ms not there beforo 

that tice. he ainply cos octivo with liausor ond -obotka in connection 

with aatzlorj ho took over Skodo-Jetzler not boforo tho year of 1*J1. 

k. Now, bio you absolutely suro about this fact* Maybe there is 

a gap in your noaory. 

A. ••all, it is a long tiro, but 1 know exactly whon I spoke to 

Hr. Sobotka. This was anyway after tho time when 1 Joined the staff cf 

tha Credltoistalt was at that tiao Cenoral-Director Sobotka who unfortu- 

notely isn't hero today, reproached fee severely for taking his boat man 

oray free him. 

THi COUOSJlCfliifli I think that question is answered, Dr. Wstzlor. 

». VCN KBTZURt Yes. sir. 

<*• 'Jell, Mr. Jit no 35. I an afraid, in orier to refresh your 

noaory, I aunt put to you copy of a latter of I.G« Fnrbon Bittorfed. dated 

11 Novenfcer 1927, to 1.0. Farbon Ludwigshafen, signed \ry Dr. Fistor. 

IS. VCN METZli.3: I would like to lit roduco this letter for 

identification only as Haefliger Exhibit Number 2. And I wuld lika to 

road one passage free this letter to the witness, dealing with Ur. Poliak. 

TIE COISOSSICHBR: I would like to have you to mark it first. 
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6 Feb &8-U-AJ-Hssdorff-3agner-Pn_p 52 

CocnSssion Court 6.Case 6 

Q. Non I ccdd like to read you one pcs sage fros paragraph 2 of 

the letter. I quotes •During the castings in Frankfurt I clso leoraofl 

that Dr. Schaits hodmcoived tho visit of Skodo-'-iotaler's Kr. Follck just 

'tout a month ego, at ohich occasion :ir. Poliak rocosnundod a fnr-roaching 

support of Skoda-Uotzler. If ne art going to inspect the plant tt this 

tira na ball;va that perhaps too strong conclusions rai^it le draan from 

this visit on tho pert of Skoda--etzler. • Hon, 1Jr* Witness, I ./ant to 

tsk you ono question. Do you still maintain that £nglnoor Poliak did not 

Join Skodo-Uotaler before 1931* 

A. Yes. Tho l.ttor does not scan a thing. ’*bat lcttor doosn't 

st-to anything at all. 4his is purely internal correspondence of 2.G. 

Forbon. It is naithar = lattor from tho ffroditeastalt nor from •■'kodo- 

'•fetxlor. lollok could have done rnytfcing at that tiao, even in his 

capacity nan director of Hauser -ai Sobotkn, uhich had nothin^ to do 

nilh Skoda-fotz lor -nil couldn’t here presented him, and 1 knos for 

certain though I don’t kne- arhather the Croditastrlt filos suffered any 

bonb dnango that at that time if Diroktor Ouontfcor Isad knean uhat he hrd 

boin doing, ho *x>uld h-.va sto. pod him any-ecy -nd ho wouldn't ;-.vo tolorctod 

it rnd thrt in 1927 Pollnk certainly did not h-vo tho lording position in 

Skoda-'Jotzlor. The ahole thing is quite out of dcubt. P'urtluimoro, if 

these things h d happened i-foro 1931. 1 as sure that already coforc 

1931 Skodo-Uetxler could hevo looked quite different from uto't it actually 

did in 1931. ‘here could h ve boon no occasion at all to givo iir. Pollnk 

n chance, -any opportunities hich ha h-d received by the open hand of tho 

Creditanstalt, 

il. “hon, according to your opinion, did ih:. Follck becom: ucnoml 

Diraktor of ^koda—<etzlor? 

A. 1 boliov; I h-vo still got tho rccoris -bout thi« in ray filos. 

Ho b.-enss General Diroktor only in 1934, nml this ho became togothor with 

Hr. Snglrordor, bec-usa he didn't u=.nt to hurt tho foolings of his 

collongue. There is no mistake possible. 
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6 Feb-L'-TS-Kasdorff("kg'«r)Pg*53 
Court VI, Case VI, Coaaission 

Q Tfere thsre then two General Direktors? 

A 'tea, certainly. Englaender ar*l Poliak. 

r Now, Hr. -itness, I would like to ask a question on jour affi¬ 

davit, and this refers to ouite a definite paragraph in this affidavit. 

This is Prosecution -xhibit 1068 in 3ook 52, pegs 51 of the English 

text, about the second paragraph on pegs 2 of your affidavit. I quote: 

■In cho succeeding period, tco, I.G. Farben renowo'. its efforts to become 

a stockholder in Skoda-'Ystslcr A.G. As time want en, Kerbcn became less 

demrnding end in the end was prepared to be satisfied with 51? - finally 

sv'i with 49«. Ing. Poliak and I uere resolved, however, never to con¬ 

sider such an offer." 

LS. Dni.li It. Comissicacr, this is prge 2 of the *w^liah. 

BY ». VON KETCH*: 

fj Now, Professor, I we;it to submit to you copies of a correspondence 

nhich took place in January and February 1938, imodlatoly oefore the . 

Anschluss, botr.%, n I.G. Farben and Skoda-“ot*lor's Follak, of which copios 

went to you. 

The first cf ‘t is Prosocutlon Exhibit 10<0, in Docuxxnt Book 52, 

English, ppgc 30. I quotes - 

IJt. NE’l'Aff: Excuso eo, '.ir, Coanissioncr, I think wo hrve tfc sjjno 

problem as while rgo — to ask to rend a lc tt-r in evidence which was 

read two hairs ago; and I don't think thorc is "ny nccossity of burdon- 

ing the record idth th<*t. 

TOE CCiOflSSIOJra: I think tho way to tr.ndlu that propcrtly, if you 1 

rish this witness to testify in reference to it, would bo to hand him the 

exhibit -nd let him look at it, md then frnao your questions cs you- wish 

to olocit — 

®. VCN VETZL6R: I will give it to him. *-r. itness, nr.y I ask you 

to road this passage I res showing you? 

A ' ell, what cb you *ant? This letter confirms everything I said. 

Q Now, boforc you enswer , Professor, may 1 submit to you two fur- 
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6 Peb-k-TWfasdorffCfegrerJPgifS 
Court VI, Case VI, Coenission 

Q Were there then two General Direktors? 

A Yes, certainly. Englaender ar*l Poliak. 

f. Mow, Ur. -dines?, I would like to ask a question cn jour affi¬ 

davit, and this refers to ouite a definite paragraph in this affidavit. 

This is Prosecution Exhibit 1068 in Book 52, jxgo 51 of the English 

test, about the second paragraph on page 2 of your affidavit. I quote: 

•'ll the succeeding period, tco, I.C. Parben renewed its efforts to b.-coae 

a stockholder in Skoda-'.’at tier A.G. As tioe want cn. Per bon become less 

desrnding md in the end was prepared to be satisfied with 51? - finally 

av'M with 495. Ing. Poliak and I were resolved, Jjovjovtr, never to con¬ 

sider such sn offor." 

IB. NFKAHi lir. Cociissicnar, this is ppge 2 cf the English. 

BY ER. VON KETTiai: 

Q Mow, Professor, 1 want to submit to you copiss of a correspondence 

*hich took place in January and February 1938, iraodirtoly before the . 

Anschluss, between I.G. Farben and SkodA-”otzicr's Follak, of whidi copios 

wont to you. 

The first cf it is Prosecution Exhibit 1060, lu Oocuacnt Book 52, 

English, page 30. I quota: - 

IB. HPMAM: Excuse aa, "x, Ccssisaioncr, I think va hrvo tic bubo 

problem as while ago ~ to r.sk to road a latter in evidence which was 

road two hours ago; and I don't think thorc is *.y nccosaity of burden¬ 

ing tho record «dth that. 

TOE C0J4?ISSI0?,E?.: I thi'k tto way to h.ndL. that propcrtly, if you 

rish this witness to testify in reference to it, would bo to hand him tho 

exhibit *nd let him look at it, ~nd then frame your questions cs you wish 

to olecit — 

ER. VON J'ETZIEP.: I will give it to him. ».r. itnoss, nr.y I ask you 

to road this passage I ea showing you? 

A * ell, what cto you rant? This letter confirms everything I said. 

Q Now, before you answer , Professor, nay I submit to you two fur¬ 

ther documents for reading? 
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6 Feb 48-k,-'I3-H23dorff("agoer)?age % 
Court VI, Case VI, CoGcission 

Tho first one is Prosecution Exhibit ID61, which is to be found in Book 52 

on pago 32 of the English. 

A Ur., nay I answer that? 

Q No, no. I didn't put the question yet. Now, please, may I fore¬ 

bear on your patience a little further before I ask my Question and read 

that exhibit which I an submitting to ycu now. This is Prosecution Exhibit 

1063, to be found in Volume 52, page 37 of the English. Please, will 

you be gjod enough to read that? 

Did yai read it? 

A Cti yes, I knew those letters very well. 

TOE COCtlSSICNEB: Go ahead with your question then. 

BY DP.. VCN IBTriER: 

Q Now caces my question, Professor. Now, Professor, do you mean to 

maintain that before the Anschluss then* was no intention whatever on the 

part of Creditanstalt and 3koka-*7ettler to las vs i# percent of the shares 

to Farbon under certain conditions? 

•A Now, Dr., please bOicvo wh*t I say. It is ootirely impossible — 

impossible altogothar. Do you think that this Poliak would have written 

two lotters to me had it bo an possible? 

Q I simply can't ondsntend your reasoning, Professor. These letters 

explicitly state the dosiro and wish of tho /.ustrians to part at least 

with tho minority of tho •haras. 

TOE COittlSSIC!*-: Tho witness will h»»o to pause while the irterpreter 

catches up. 

BY DR. VON 3ETZIER: 

A I only an say that it is very easy within tho framework of pro¬ 

ceedings before a court to call such a thing a dr.sire. I hevo to say 

that again and again it was the Nitrogen.project which caused us to neg¬ 

otiate at all, we talked to one another. Thorc wcwld have boon no need 

for it unless wo had cartel-relations. If there hed been an arrangement, 

believe me, all this would hava been unnecessary. I can only rep-iat, it 

is not easy during a trial after 10 years to arguo such a comncrcial affair 
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6 Feb 4—y-15-tfasdor ff ( ~2gre r$Page 55 

Court VI, Case VI, Comission 

on the basis of dry le .tore. 

CJ Now, excuse me. I Rent to ask ny question again and I want to 

state it very, very concisely, and this will be ay last question in this 

connection. 

MR. NP3MN: Ur. Cceaissioner, I think there is sene confusion here 

end that at least two-thirds of what tho witness said first has net been 

tr.-nslated. 

WE COMMISSIONER: I an sure of that, Ur. Newman. 

kR. NE-CtAN: And if you »dll agree *.th os, I suggest that it be 

road again fron the Gerarn record end it be tre naif.ted before the noxt 

question is put. 

7HE COMMISSIONER: Before the quest! ;n is read again, I shell rule 

that a qiestion is not bofore tho Court, b*.c-.uso it ncs not in tho form 

of a question but, rathor, in tho fora of on arguaent with the witness. 

BY DR. VON l’ET21£R: 

C Now, Professor, d> you no an to that in 1938 neither Skoda- 

•^tzlcr nor tho Creditanstalt wore propared and reedy to soli or otherwise 

lop.vn the oinority of the Stock of 4.9 p* remt to I.G. Forbon, although 

tho lottors don't say so, but would indicate that exactly tho opposite 

d-.siri. was expressed? 

TE CCl!MISSICKE>.: That is a proper quo at; .on. Go ehoed. 

KR. yF’J'AN: I an sorry to interrupt again. I think it is not said 

in tho letter? and therefore it is confusing the wltnoss. Tho Croditan- 

stf It had, all together, la3s than 90 percent, ent if tho Counsel for 

Dafcnso puts it that 4.9 corceat were to bo given to I.G. Farbcn, that 

would have re ant that Creditanstalt would hcvn lost its majority. There- 

foro, I feel that this question is misleading. 

THE CGA4ISSI0NER: Now, Dr., do * understand thtt you rro objecting 

to the question? 

UR. HEVAV.z Yes. I think it is Just a nisunder.standing. I think 

whit Dr. ven Sfetzler really oems is whether a minority choula be given to 

Scoda-’etzler, and nefc 49 pare ent. 
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6 Feb Z^-TO-HasdcrffO'ag'-er&Page 56 
Court VI, Case VI, Comission 

THE COMISSIC.VI2: Dr. wjo Sietzler, I tender if >ou could txsphrase 

your question so that it Mould be clear. Apparently »>r. Ncnv.n doesn't 

understand it, and, of course, what we wish to do is get a clear state¬ 

ment. Your question, I wouldn't say is proper or inproper, because, in 

viow of the discussion r>c have had, it is difficult to say. So it might 

bs to your advantage to rephrase it,if you can. 

DR. VON KETHLE : Then I would like to su&dt that one sentence which 

is contained in the witness's c*n affidavit which, xcording to ny opinion, 

caused the nisundtrst-ndlng cf the Prosecutor. *r,d now I cuote: "As 

time went on Parben b«-*ceae less demanding and ir. the end was prop-red to 

be satisfied with 51* - Yi'elly even with 493." 

Q *Vo», Professor, I ask you: By thcee 49 p*resit, do you mean a p«*r- 

centrgo with refercncs to tho whole stock? 

A Kay I answer? For mo, 87.4 p*rc<nt in f'.ct mernt 100 percent. 
a 

And of these, the. first t.nlicd of 51 percent end l/.tar on of 49 percent. 

This is how I want ay affidavit to be understood. 

TIE CCK'ISSION: The answer seems to be clo^r. You iray ask your next 

question. 

Q New* then, I went to rephrase cy cuootion on the basis of th». corres¬ 

pondence suboittod to you. Do you still urnt to ffclntein in tho face of 

those lottors tJrt neither Skoda-’etalcr ncr the Creditanstalt at thet 

tlmo were prepared even to accoda a miner it y of the stock to I.C. Farben? 

A ~ell, I went to an*war that way; Skoda-staler did not have any 

frsodoei of action. Decisive wr.s the v'reditanst.«lt wouldn't have pr.-ted 

vlth the shares. 

THE COJSnSSlON: Now, fr. ven -ntslnr, h-vo you ro-chod n point in your 

examination where you could break off --nd resuce tomorrow morning? 

ro. VCN JXT71ER: Yos, sir. 

TCE CONCESSIONER: In that case then wc will ivccss this hearing until 

9:30 tomorrow morning. 

(A recess wos tri en from I63O hours, 6 Feb 46, until 0930 hours, 7 
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